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WADLEIGH SCHOLARS GRADUATE. 

Seventy-four  Pupils   Receive   Diplomas 
Friday Night. 

Interesting    Graduation   Exercises   Before   an 
Unusually Large Audience. 

Tile e*ercl»e» attending ih<r grudu. ting 
claw ol th<- WartleiRh school were held in 
the Town Hall on Friday night bi fore an 
audience rivalling in numbers those at the 
High school graduation of the previous 
Tuesday evening. The programre was 
in many ways fully as interesting as that 
ol the High school graduation, also, in- 
cluding as it Hid. songs by the Kholari 
and individuals, recitations. tambourii e 
drill, piano solo and the class prophecy. 

Tne pupils who took part, although 
much younger than the High school grad 

XI. ANTHONY'S ADDRESS TO THE 
ROMANS S/ititeifttart 

ALII E GBRTKt lir It I MMKK 

XII. OUR DEBT TO THE  NATION S 
HEROES /,'. . tertlt 

SHERMAN WHM'II.K SALTMAKSH 

XIII. THE  OLD  GUARD Rodney 

SOLO AMI i HORl'.S 

XIV. THE ARMY OF  PEACE />,./.- 
AR1 III  K  s| VM.PV || AUKIS 

XV.CLASS  PROPHECY 

DOROTHI   " ELLINGTON 

u.ites. nevertheless showed careful train     XVI   LARGO 
ir,g and painstaking effort,  and  reflected j 
much  credit  upon   Principal   Arthur   H. I 
firings, who had  worked   hard to  make 
the graduating exercises the lest  which 
had  ever been   held   in   the Wadleigli 
■Chool,    Of the large  number  ol  peop e 
who   filled     the   hall    to    oveirlowing. 
all wid agree that his efforts were success- i 
fill.    It is impossible to credit any one or 
any group of   individuals  as above  the 
others, for all took the parts alotledthem 
exceptionally well. 

The music was chosen admirably: in 
addition to its good qualitv it was nota- 
ble lor variety, many diverse move- 
ments and styles being represented. 

•' To thee, O Country." the patriotic 
and enthusiastic: "Swing Song." the 
graceful; " Peasant Wedding March." 
the march movement: "A Winter 
Lullaby." the arall2 movement; " The Old 
Guard," Ihe soldiers" song ; " Largo" and 

Haiidtl 

I HORl'a   AMI "K< HI'S! I!A 

XVII. THE  HABITANT 
W'llhdin Heniy Diumiiwnd 

GEH i lU'lir. I OIRIER 
XVIII. KENTUCKY   BABE Gtibtl 

Helen Lothrop Cabot 
Eva Marion Moulton 
Agnes March Crawford 
Mary Margaret Murphy 
Margaret Josephine F«ley 
Jessie Frances I'eppan! 
Cora Ceitrurie Mitton 
< ierlrude Louise I'oirier 

XIX. A   LEAK  IN  THE  DYKE 
PhOfbt Caiy 

STELLA   EDITH   UIIHAM 

XX. TAMBOURINE DRILL 

BV THIRTEEN GIRLS OP THE 
OK tllt'A I l\(i I LASS 

XXI. PRESENTATION    OF    DIPLO- 
MAS 

> Pilgrims' Chorus," the broad, dignified   XXII   PILGRIMS   CHORUS    FROM 

and noble: " Kentucky Babe." Ihe sweet 
and touching. The work done slowed 
attention and care, in addition lo ability 
on the part of the pupils as well as pains 
taking drdl on thit 01 the instructors. 

Perhaps the fine points of chorus sing- 
ing were best brought out in the Peasant 
Wedding March of Soderman. while 
Kentucky Babe by lieibcl. sung un- 
accompanied by eight girls. i|uite capti 
vated the audience. 

The orchestra did good work in most 
cases, but one Instrument was excuciat- 
ingly out ol tune in the Wagner selec- 
tion. Halford Henry Ambler, in his | 
piano solo, displayed a pleasirg touili 
and considerable facility. 

It has been shown at these gradualon^ 
exercises that Winchester possesses  two 
s. hool choruses  each capable  of  doing 
interesting    work   in some of   the most 
worthy   music.     The thought  naturally j 
suggests itself that, if Ibes* forces could I 
be, al some future time, united ui.d. r li e 
COoduclOrship ol  Mr   M tkechn e. a coi 
cert or festival might result of   which   wr 
rr» ght well be proud. 

•"nliowing is ihe program 

I TO THEE. O COUNTRY1 BkUug\ 
( IIMH1'- \V'» i R MF-T" * 

II INVOCATION 
REV.   HK\KV   K    Hi>IH.".| 

III. HOW  GISLS  STUDY RrowH 
PRANCES   THERESA   NOUNAN 

IV. SWING  SONG l.Jir 
Haael Ermin'e Corev 
Kuth Alice Lawrence 
Alice Gertrude Plummei 
«lertrude I nuise 1'" rier 
Stella Edith Witham 

V   WHAT THEY SAID Lonillis ' 
ml'KTFNA\   HOLBROOR OBKDRON 

VI. A SCHOOL BOYS HEROISM 
Clnra Cpof°t* 

HAZEI   EKMINIE COKEl 

VII. PIANO SOLO Bokm 
HALFORD HEKRY A\I1*I>K 

VIII. THE SOLDIER S REPRIEVE 
Host rit.Tf, 

IM>KOTH\    SASH 

IX. THE OWL CRITIC /nil T.FltMl 
l clKA OERTRUDE   MITL'N 

X  a   PEASANT WEDDING  MARCH 
Sodtrmar 

b. A WINTER LULLABY d'K,-vti. 

CHORl'S AND ORCHESTRA 

TANNHAUSER If",/,, 

( HORI s   AMI  IIK< IIKVIRA 

Class motto : 
"LIVE PURE,  S/-EAK   TRUE, 

RIGHT WROAC" 

ROBSRT «'• METCALF, 
Superintendent of Schools 

The dicltmas were presented this year 
by Superir.tendent of Schools. Robert C. 
Metcalf. it being the first occasion for 
any scholars in Winchester's schools lo 
be so honored. The following pupils 
received the coveted diplomas: 

Eleanor briggs 
Helen Lothrop Cabot 
Flora I. arler 
Christine Callin 
Hazel Krminie Corey 
Mary Frances Crampton 
Agnes March Crawford 
Violet M.iv Davis 
Margaret Josephine Folev 
Carlene Estelle Gleason 
Nellie Sinclair Goatin 
Isabel hunt 
Kuth Alice Lawrence 
Alpha Lernice Lincoln 
Katharine Lombard 
Kaihernc Mcllugh 
Elizabeth Medcii  McNeil 
Cora liertrudc Mitton 
Eva Marion Moulton 
Marguciite Mullen 
Ajines Mar;on Murphy 
M.irv Margaret Murp.)y 
n-r.'-.hy Nash 
Fr?rres There«i Voomn 
Jess'e Frances Peppard 
Alice Gertrude Plummer 

(iertrudc Louise I'oirer 
!        . E'izabeth Keek 
Ethel licitrudc Richardson 
M.irv Elizabeth Rogers 
Ethel May Smith 
Florence Emma Smith 
Esther Saville Somes 
Mildred stone 
I lorothy Wellington 
s;t-;:.i Ed Mi VVitham 
Halfoid Henry Ambler 
Waitei   !-    i.g Pear-un H.u'.ger 
I '     •       "i 
tilin l.itt ck lilackham 

!d« ard I enry butler 
I.        i. I    har'les Cottle 
VVarren Maxwell Cox 
!•■ ii ibs Crowell 
Ronald A exander Daviea 
James H    old Dicier 
Courtena;   Holbrook (Icndron 
Roy Rt  i. iGoodwin 
Ki      ■ tl  * rant 
Rol   ard Hale 
Robert M !ton Mat: 

r St  nlev Harris 
.I...U1 >.,. A Herrick 
t >eorgc K\ erctt Hicks 
Theodore Clarence Hurd 
Donald Southwood Johnson 
Harry Dexter Locke 
Theodore Main 
Francis Xavier McNally 
i Ive Emanuel Mortenseri 
Clifton Howard Mosher 
i .< or^e Field Nelley 
Cliftonl l-.uie prati 
Kei • .-:'' Mad.son li.itt 
Sherman Whipple Saltmarsh 
John Sherid :t. 
Warren Haiti Taplin 
I.eon Parker  I u - 
1 il     lasp i Ward 
Marshall Symmes Wellington 
Earl Boden Wilson 
I'.rth.i Adams 
I lorothy Armstrong 
Barbara  Blank 

A CHICKEN BROIL. 

How They Serve up Chickens in 
the Indian Territory. 

Unitarian Picnic 

A Young Man Tells  of His 
Experience. 

First 

i 

Accident on Main Street 

A Winchester resident has received a 
letter irom a brother who, on a recent 
visit to CTecotah. Ind, Territory i now 
Oklahoma] enjoyed a (east peculiar to 
ihat locality. We are primmed to print 
the following account: 

There were ::   people ;n  our   parly   all 
:o!d.    We assembled   about   J   I-J   nrles 
•'■til in the country at the   point   previous- 

y agreed upon.    This was by the s'de   of : 

a road and on the banks of a stream in   a | 
shady,  grassy   place.     All    the   people | 
invited were very choice friends of   M — 's 
and high-^rade lolks     I liked them   very 
much and thev treated me like a princc-- 
of coursr it was .ill because  I had "friends 
at court" in the  persons  «>f   M.   and   A. 
The    people    who    were   present   repre   \ 
sentcd     the   business    barkb^ne   of   the ; 
place, including the   mayor of the towr, i 
the   rai!w.iy   ticket   agent, several of   the [ 
leading    merchants.      etc.      Twenty-two 
fOUl K   thickens     just   right   for   broiling 
Were prepared for the occasion.     I   never 
had    seen   chicken    prepared   as these 
were.     They    were   skinned instead of 

. plucked.   A young man  who seemed to 
, be an artist at  the   business of  broiling 

What may result as a serious accident ' was master ol ceremonies. Me dug a 
occurred on Main street near Richardson | trench in the ground about 4 feet lon£. 1 
street vesterday forenoon. I)r. Harold 
A. (lale with Mr. William H. Vayo, 
while going up the street in his auto- 
mobile, struck a small boy who was in 
the street, fracturing his skull and 
slightly injuring Irs leg. The bo> is 
lames Ahearn, about six years old, son 
of Michael Ahearn of Richardson street. 
His recovery is considered doubtful. 

The steam road roller was repairng 
the street, and a number of boys were 
gathered ?bout it. As the doctor ap- 
proached he sounded his horn, and 
slowed down his car which was going at 
six or seven miles an hour. One of the 
toys ran across in front of the car to the 
sicewalk, but the rest remained where 
they were, until, just as the doctor was 
passing, the Aheirn boy suddenly rs~ 
directly in front of the automobile. The 
doctor applied the break and turned the 
car as far to the side as possible, but 
could not avoid striking the boy. The 
machine did not run over him. but threw 
him to one side. The suddenness with 
which the doctor turned carried the car 
oiito the sidewalk and against the store- 
wall, but the speed was so slow that there 
was no damage. 

It was tound that the boy's parents 
were both away during the day. so Dr. 
C.ale at once took him to 'he Mass. 
<ien. Hospital, telephoning for an ambu 
lance at the North Station. Examina- 
tion showed no injury whatever, beyond a 
fractured skull and a contusion on one 
leg. Latest reports are that the boy has 
small chance for recovery. 

Or. (iale is held blameless for the 
accident, his automobile was travelling 
at a slow rate, and he did everything in 
his power both before and after to save 
thf boy. At this same place, hut a few- 
weeks ago, Mr. Chas. K. Kendall had a 
s milar experience while passing in his 
a itoinobile, and was obliged to run into 
a building to avoid s'nking a small boy 
who was playing in the street. Another 
accident wiich occur-d there since 
then, was when a bicyclist ran into a 
Child in the strret 

Hiss Hilton's   Musical 

Miss Mernice Hilton, assisted by Mr 
Joshua I'htppen. Mr Walter Rice, and 
Miss Klorence l'ark. entertained her 
friends with music at her home on Strat- 
ford road on Saturday evening last. 

The opening number was a trio for two 
violins and piano played by Miss Hilton, 
Mr. Kiceand Miss Park. 

This was followed by two piano solos. 
"The Trill" by  Schulhoff  and  "Isolee" 
(for left hand alone) by Ravina which had 
licen arranged  for  concert  use   by   Mr. 

j Phippen and in which he showed musical 
|ski:l.    'The Trill" contained a profusion 

of trills and double trills as its name 
' mplies. and  in   the latter selection, for 
left hand, one could not tell  by  listening 
itiat two hands were not used   instead  of 
one alone. 

Miss Hilton next favored the audience 
with a Reverie by Rehteld in which she 
.1 splayed an excellent tone. 

Miss RKC sang with much expression 
"When Love ts Done." by Lynes, and a 
"Slumber Song" by Norns. 

Mitt Hilton again appeared and gave 
a group ot solos concluding with Wag 
r.er's beautiful song "To the Evening 
star" which was played with much ex- 
pression. 

The program was brought to a brilliant 
close with another of Mr. Hhippen's own 
arrangements. Donizetti's familiar Sextet 
from Lucia. 

The evening was thoroughly enjoyed 
by a large number ot friends and neigh- 
bors and reflected credit upon Mr. Rice 
and Miu Hilton, his talented pupil. 

loot wide and 1 foot deep. In this 
trench a lire was budt. (juite a number 
of us carried dead slicks from under the 
trees to replenish the tire. Another tire 
was built near by tor another purpose. 
When ihe fire in the trench had burned 
so as to fill the bench with live coals, they 
proceeded to broil the chickens. A 
wire screen was fastened to the ground, 
covering the trench ; but as this was not 
long enough, two large broiling grills 
were used in addition. The chickenA 
were spread upon these, over the hot 
coals. Meanwhile at the other fire 
another man had been making coffee and 
preparing the dressing for the chickens. 
This dressing consisted of vinegar, 
several quarts, in which was put the salt 

' -i"l pepper, '"here was pepper enough 
in that dope to last an ordinary family 
the rest ot their life-time almost. It 
seemed to me there was hall a pint of 
pepper used. When the chickens began 
to siz/:e, the cook would dip a swab into 
this hot dressing and baste the chickens 
with it. It wis put on very freely I 
assure you As it ran down 1 tf the 
chickens onto the coals the smoke from 
the burning vinegar would come back, 
curling about the chickens and helping 
to give them their peculiar flavor so much 
admired by "Indians" 1 by Indians 1 
mean those who reside in Indian Tern 
tory). It was not long before those 
twenty two chickens were nicely browned 
and thoroughly cooked. The bread, of 
which there was a large supply, was then 
cut into thick slices. Two slices were 
put together with a chunk of butter be- 
tween them, and they w-ere then laid 
upon the wire and toasted The heat ol 
course melted the butter and we had 
buttered toast. The coffee was served 
in titi-cups. There were also pickles 
served with the chicken and each person 
had a wooden plate with a whole chicken 
on it, a couple of slices of toast and some 
pickles. This with the coffee made up the 
meal. We sat around on the ground in 
any manner we liked and paid our 
respect to those chickens. Well I got 
away with two of them, but I rather 
think that one of them is about as mani- 
as the rest of them had. for there were 
only twenty two chickens and we had 
twenty two people. I do not know as I 
have ever enjoyed a meal more in my lite 
than that one. We were pretty hungry 
by the time the chickens were served, 
and the pecular method of preparing 
them and serving them certainly added 
/esl to our appetite. During the prepara- 
tion of the meal some of the people tixed 
up their fishing tackles and caught a few 
small fish in the stream whiie the rest of 
the crowd tent itself to visitation and a 
good time together. After the meal was 
over the rigs were again hitched up and 
we went back to town, arriving about 7 
o'clock, so I have taken the first degree 
and am somewhat familiar with Indian 
Territory Chicken liroiis. 

The picnic for the L'nUaran Church 
and Sunday School was held last Satur- 
day ( June je ) at Winning Kami 

The day was hardly an ideal one for a 
picnic, and the frequent showers, doubt- 
less kept many away who had intended 
to go and :nterferred somewhat with the 
plans as previously arranged fur. 

However a goodly number of enthusi- 
astic people, ranging in years from 3 11 
IO ;c. did attend and enjoyed a "right 
jolly" good time. On the way to the f.irm 
"road side Cribbage" was played as they 
journeyed o\er in the electric cars and oc 
casioned much spo't I'pon arriving at 
the farm, the "boys" started a ball game 
with Captains Kredem K Reynolds and 
D. W. Pratt choosing sides. No record of 
errors was kept but much fun was had 
until the game was 'called" on account 
of the rain and in iloor-sports were then I 
in order. Later in the day, the !»a!l games 
were resumed with r? inlorreuients Irom 
later arrivals and iroin some of the ''older 
girls" who entered into the sport most 
heartily If some of the expciis coul.i 
have seen how parsM*i   Lawrance   caught 
and batted the ball  and ran  (uses they 
would doubtless endeavor   lo   secure 
services on   the   "league."     One   of   the 
ladies had probably heard of "slide, K- ' 
ley. slide." trom the way she slid   to   first 
base regardl-ss of her white dress. 

It proved most fortunate that the picnic 
was held where a house and stables could 
he ei joyed during the r,»in. and the Win 
ning tarm house and barn were admira- 
bly suited for this purpose 

With the aid of the piano,   the   singing 
of solos, duets and choruses; the playing 

; of games and the tine recitations by Mrs. 
Reynolds a most enjoyable time was had 

At lunch time, the large  and   pleasant 
dining room was thrown open and all ate 
together.     Plenty ot   delicious  ice cold 
milk (from the farm cows) was   furnished 
and several drank a quart apiece, also tea, 

I coffee and  lemonade  was supplied  and 
I much   appreciated.      Atter   lunch,    the 
swings,  see-saws   and    hammock    were 
again enjoyed and more games played so 
that there was not a dull moment during 
the day. 

All who were so fortunate as to attend 
have a pleasant recollection of the picnic 
of 1906 and we were all sorry when the 
time came to go home and with "three 
cheers tor the Winning Farm" we were 
loth to leave that pleasant place. 

Electric Light Hearing 

In response to the request made to the 
i lloaro of Gtt and Electric i ight Com- 

missioners some months ago in regard to 
charges for electric lighting, being the 
outcome of a public meeting held in the 
Town Hall. Mr Herbert S. I'nderwood 
has received the following letter trom the 
lioard 
H. S. UNDERWOOD, r><,», 

Winchester. Mass. 
Dear Sir. —Krom  your letter riled with 

the petition  for  a  reduction   in price of 
electric   light   by   certain    petitioners   in 
Winchester we infer that you may be re 
garded as their representative in the mat- 

1 ter.    I beg to advise you that we are now- 
able to set the same down   tor   hearing if 
the petitioners desire, regretting that   we 

1 have been unable to do so earlier. 
We assume that you are aware of   the 

reductions offered by  the company  and 
now in effect.    This arrangement  should 

1 materially reduce the cost of   lighting   to 
i customers in Winchester as well as else 
1 where throughout the company's territory, 

but if it   is still desired   that  a hearing 
should be had upon the petition, we shall 
be glad to set it down   for any  day  this 
month that will suit the  petitioners' con- 

I veninence and be consistent with a  four 
S teen days' notice to the  company, as is 
j the regular practice. 

Very truly yours, 
r. E. HAKKI K, 

Chairman. 
The committee having the petition in 

charge will nol. it is said take any further 
action in the matter until it is ascertained 
just how much of a reduction there will 
be over the present charges for elec 
tricitv If not satisfactory, then the com 
mittee will request that a date be set for 
the hearng. 

Saturday's Oolf at Country Club. 

At the Winchester Country Club on .Sat 
urday the four ball-foursome resulted as 
follows 

AN ARBITRARY TAX. 

Statement from Arlington Gas Light 
Co. 

Selectmen   Are   Preventing   Consumers 
trom Getting Cheap Gas. 

KI>ITOK OP  THE ST.AK 

The Chairman of the Hoard of Select- 
men saw fit in your last issue to write a 
letter to the public explaining the atti- 
tude of the Hoard of Selectmen with 
regard lo repairing of streets and deposit 
required therefor, especially as referring 
to the refusal of the Arlington lias Light 
Crmpany to pay this arbitrary tax. 

The Arlington lias Light Company 
thinks that it is an imposition and re- 
fuses to countenance it Inasmuch as 
the Arlington Gas Light Company is a 
mercantile corporation m business for 
profit, all expenses of this nature, neccs- 
s.ti> o; unnecessary, must ultimately to 
paid by the coi -unier. and the Company 
prefers that th; consumer should  pay  it 
directly to those who impost tie taX 
rather than indirectly through the 
Arlington Gas Light Com pan v 

I'he Arlington (.as i ight C« w ny is 
ready to extend its mains to an\ TC.IM n- 
able distance lo A- commodatea lor.sumtr* 
wiihout cost to the consumer, but the 
lonsumer will be expected to make the 
depos.t and pay the charges which the 
^clectmer. demand 

The     Arlington   (,as   Light   Company 
has reduced the price of gas three times, 
voluntarily, since the present manage- 
ment has been in control It has placed 
the price of gas in Wine' ester lower than 
gas is furnished to any town of the same 
s'/c in the State of Massachusetts. It 
has improved the servi.e at the cost of 
thousands of dollars for the benefit of 
the consumer and the public generally. 
It employs the best contractors and road 
makers in the vicinity of Winchester to 
open the streets and afterwards repair 
them. viz. Messrs. Fitzgerald and 
Oulgley. These contractors have orders 
from tne Arlington Gas Light Company 
i which they will confirm 1 to put those 
parts of the street disturbed by the Gas 
Company in the best condition possible, 
and equal to, or better than the condition 
in which they were found. Any work 
which i? done by the Town in addition 
to this we deem superfluous and un- 
necessary. The whole matter rests with 
the consumer and the Selectmen ot the 
Town of Winchester, and not with the 
Arlington lias Light Company. 

No other town in the neighborhood im- 
poses the conditions objected lo :n this 
lettter; the Gas Companies are expected 
to leave the streets in as good condition 
as they are found only. The total bill 
for repairing streets in the Town of 
Arlington for three years past, where 
more mains have been laid than in the 
Town of Winchester by the Arlington 
Gas Light Company, has not exceeded 
ten dollars ($10.00.) and that was for 
rolling 610 feet of trench on a macadam 
road, at the request of the Gas Com- 
pany. The work done by the Gas Com- 
pany on the State highway is satisfactory 
to the State Highway Commissioners, 
and no extra work is done by the Com- 
missioners. Our work should therefore 
be satisfactory to the Winchester Select- 
men 

The Arlington Gas Light Company 
have done their best to furnish cheap 
gas to the inhabitants of Wire! ester. 
The Selectmen of the Town of Winches- 
ter are doing their best to prevent the 
consumers getting cheap gas. 

ALFRED CLAKKR, 

President Arlington I .as Light 
Company- 

July 3, i«/o6. 

Moths are Numerous. 
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John P   Nelson. 

John F. Nelson, aged 41 years, died 
last Friday of pneumonia after a short 
illness of four dayt. at his home on Cross 
street. He was a «nn of George D and 
Margaret Porter Nelson. He leave a 
mother, two brothers and three sisters. 
He was born in Burlington, Mass. 

Funeral services were held at St Mary's 
Church. Sunday afternoon at 3.30. High 
Mass was celebrated by Fr. Rogers at 
8.30 Monday morning The bearers at 
the funeral were Anthony Nelson of 
Brighton, Michael Doherty of Brighton. 
Neil Nelson of Boston, Patrick Sharkey 
of Chelsea, John J. McAieer and Thomas 
Smith of Winchester. The interment 
was in Calvary Cemcteiy, Montvale. 

Wincbester School   Boys  Fourth 
ID Oolt Tournament 

In the qualifying round of the champ 
mnship interscholastic golf tournament, 
held yesterday on the Oakley links, the 
Winchester High team finished fourth 
with a total of 385. The Winchester 
joys were Winthrop M. Foster. Koy L. 
Hilton, Dana Wingate and Robert V 
Bean. 

In the individual playing the boys 
mushed as follows ! Wingate. out 47. in 
41. total 88: Bean, out 40, in 47, total 93 * 
Foster, out 50. in 50. total 100; Hilton, 
out 52, ID $1. total 104. The qualifying 
round'was at IA holes medal play, the best 
16 scores to qualify for the championship 
and the second 16 tor the consolation cup. 
The Winchester boys all qualified. 

Not withstanding the large amount of 
vork which has been done >n this lown, 
K)th by private owners and the shade 

tree department, many sections are « om* 
pletely covered with the moths. The 
gyptys appear to be the more numerous* 
In view of the large amount of money 
which has been expended, it would seem 
that Winchester should be in a large 
measure free from the pests, yet a walk 
about town reveals the moths crawling 
over everything, and in numbers they are 
millions. In the single instance of Mr. 
Edwin Ginn's estate, Kangt-ley. where 
tney were fought at every step throuhgout 
the fall, winter and spring, almost every 
method of extermination being used, and 
at the present time every walk, tree and 
house is covered. It Incomes a serious 
consideration as to whether the moths 
can ever in any way be exterminated with 
trie present methods. With the heavily 
wooded hills on either side of the town, 
forming places ol comparative safety for 
the pests, will it not be necessary for 
town and individuals to continue the ex> 
penditure ol large amounts year after 
year and apparently indtfinattly} Uur 
foliage must be preserved, but it seems 
that it must be through the discovery of 
some parasite which will work more 
thoroughly than any human methods yel 
devised. 



THE WINCHESTER STAB.      FRIDAY. JULY (J. looa 
The  Price. 

Whenever I hive Lean! pso: *• rac- 
ing at tlie vast fortune* of PO::K» of !'.*• 
California millionaires, pros na E;i :• 
lish writer. 1 luve nhvayp ropllej thai 
no man t>a<*ann* a millionaire ID HI • 
#ar!y liictory of California win bad i."t 
#ar.i -I till f triune bj tho t. '.- !.■■ bad 
tml Uie roumse to face.   I re.new 
eu <<: 1 Irishman named BUI Dunphj 
•bringing home to my mind what '.. 
ptoseera hod encountered when i i t I! 
tu.* how be and a « tmpanlon li id fared 
In n Jonrnej KOTOM the continent Tl • 
COmpaulou Injured uli leg, Danpby 
liai) i.► nit it off with :.'i as and .lieu, 
going foi rurd tlirou^b n i dark ua- 
traced wood* to search for the trail 
and for fooj, !i 11 to leave hi* fr ■:. I 
l>o!ii:itl   ' .    ''. •   r-'.>'..•   if   :i      :•■-• .: \   ;rnl 
with a Kindle tin of blecolta to keep 
til in np I II his friend's return. Then I 
ttnvr wlia. th ■ plon •<■: i "f 1840 li id 
faced, and I felt that lhey mcrltod 
•nch rewards, !.."..• . r great na for- 
tune bad aft .rward best >wed u;»":i 
them. 

tinea *I:il*rn Rlee I'avrr, 
Tin- rlt-e pi int contributes nothing to- 

ward the mai ifacture of rice cigarette 
papers i nt the name. Rice paper aa 
bought l»y the cigarette merclianta of 
Egypt :|<"l Turkey la made from only 
gtcrfectly new trlmmli fa of linen and 
mostly cornea f: im English and French 
mills In V •■ * >ntlnopU. Fnmen and 
France, The celebrated Chinese rice 
paper Is made from t!.i:i slices "f tbe 
pita from t!,<- eanea <>f :i tree about five 
feet high, A whan) knife pares the 
pith Into cylinders of uniform thick- 
ness, which are than unrolled and 
pressed out Into so called rice paper. 
By the. nay, Egyptian cigarettes con- 
Cain no Egyptian tobacco, for since 
1800 the cultivation of the tobacco 
plant ha-* been prohibited. It Is for 
Workmanship and the curing of the 
leaf that the Calrenes are so justly 
celebrated, but the tobacco they im- 
port cornea entirely from Turkey. 

I'" '111. 1      «tf      I   M1IC UtlUf. 

Wlille a delegation la a bunco of del- 
egates, nn amputation Is not a collec- 
tion of amputates or a precipitation a 
number of precipitates. 

A clothesline la a rope to hang clothes 
on, but hanging chocks on a checkllns 
would he both risky and eccentric. 

Horse cars are so called because they 
are drawu by horses, yet no amount of 
horse hauling could muke the ordinary 
radish a horseradish. 

Though an Ice chest Is undeniably a 
chest for the retention of Ice, no one 
would think of storing hair In a hair 
trunk or zinc In a zluc one. 

While life Insurance provides an In- 
demnity against the going out of one's 
life, fire Insurance does not provide 
against one's tires going out. 

Money paid to a ferryman Is ferriage. 
but money paid to n cabman 1« not 
cabbage.- Chicago News. 

A     Qiinlnt    Oath. 

The Judicial oath in the Isle of Man 
Is so quaint as to deserve printing. 
It runs thus: "By this book and the 
boly contents thereof and by the won- 
derful works that God hath miracu- 
lously wrought in heaven above and 
In the earth beneath in six days and 
seven nights I do swear that I will, 
Without respect Of favor or friendship, 
love or gain consanguinity or affinity. 
envy or malice, execute the laws of 
this isle justly between our sovereign 
lord the king and his subjects within 
this Isle, betwixt party and party, as 
Indifferently as the herring's backbone 
doth lie In the midst of the fish." 

On   flir   Slnpra   nf   Vennvlna. 
Despite the danger to which they are 

exposed from BOiOOO to 100.000 people 
live Upon the Slopes of Vesuvius. he- 
Side* the 500.000 inhabitants crowded 
into Naples. The reason Is that the 
fertility of the soil Is perennial, the 
peril only occasional The volcanic 
ejects are rich In alumina, llllca. mag- 
nesia, lime, potash and Iron, which by 
their decomposition go to make splen- 
did land Some of the best vines in 
Italy grow on the skirts of Vesuvius. 
If the volcano were away not one-tenth 
of the many cultivators could subsist 
In the same area. 

Aa   Internnllonal    PI fT.-r.-nrr. 
In Frauce The Girl's Father And 

now. havlua settled the financial mat 
ters to our mutual satisfaction. I will 
speak to my daughter, and you may 
present yourself to her in the character 
of fiance. 

The Suitor- Monsieur Is graclousness 
Itself. 

Iu America.-The Girl- Papa. Harold 
and I are engaged and will be married. 

The Girl's Kather-Well. 1 suppose 
It's all right. Does he look like any- 
body I know'/- Judge. 

Adnpfnfloa. 
To wade in marshes and sea margins 

Is the destiny of certain birds, and 
they are so accurately made for this 
that   they   are   Imprisoned   in   those 
places    Bach animal out of Its habitat 
would starve A soldier, a locksmith, a 
bank clerk and a dancer could not cv 
change functions. And thus we are 
Victims of adaptation.   Emerson. 

Kreplnjc   ■   Secret. 
Banquo—1 say. old man. can you 

keep a secret? Well, Bmlgglns t.1 1 me 
In confidence that-*   Elinors- Hold on! 
Can you keep a secret? Banquo—II 
Why. yes; certainly. El more — Then 
you'd better do so. 

Pretty  Thin. 
Landlady   How   did   you   find   your 

bed? Lodger—Well, I don't think tbat 
the mattress will ever need to be oper- 
ated on for the removal of superfluous 
hair.—New York Tress. 

Borrow has not Iteen given to us for 
sorrow's sake, but as a lesson which 
we are to learn somewhat, which once 
learned it ceases to be sorrow.-Csr- 
frie 

Call^Em Up. 
for t'.e cor.»cnierce of our readers we 

give below a list ol all out locM ad\c:- 
lisers wbo are conn* did ly telephone. 
The ul phone incoming tout a.;, abaoluts 
necessity lor business moo wl.o wbtb lo 
accommodate their customers, ai 'I a. the 
same time secure orders dy naking it easy 
lo communicate with them. 

Automobiles, 
hbepard Mfr. Co. Cars, rented.repaired 

ai.tt .-.old. 171-2 nfelfOSi 
Bank. 

Mi Idlesex C'ounlj National bank    sso 
■touts anj Shoes. 

M. Laugbl n, James.   Fine hoots, shoes 
and m'.bt r.-, 20J-J 

Caterer, 
( rawiord.   Ices and sherberls. 

4S 3 VVoburn 
Coal and Wood. 

BUnchard, Kendall & Co.   C"o.,l and 
lui». 1   r, 17-   »8-» 

Parka & Lane <"o. Coal and wood. 
3M-3-   <*•} 

Contractor. 
tj'jigley, rhoSi Jr. Stonemason and 

contractor, 135-4 
Druggist. 

. t'Connor, John  K.   Prescriptions and 
drugs. 357-= 

1 oung & llrown. Prescriptions at d 
drugs. 1593 

l)r>   Qoods. 
Winchester Exchange, nS-z 
liowaer, F. J.    Dry  goods and   dress 

makers' findings. 
Electric Light. 

I.dison Light Co., No. Dist. Ottice. 200 
Electrician. 

Sanderson, K. C. Electrical contractor. 
355 ; 

Express. 
Hawes ExpresSi 174 

Fire Station. 39-3 

Fish Market. 
Holland's Fish Market.    Pure sea food. 

-'7 
Florist. 

Arnold, Ceo. F. Cut flowers and potted 
plants. 261-2 

Fruit. 
V'olpe & Piccolo, Ice cream (roni fresh 

lruit juices. SI4-3 
(las Light. 

Arlington Gas LightCo. 412-3 Arlington 
Oroceries. 

Morrill, Geo. E.    Fine groceries.   144-2 
Richardson's    Market.     Meats     and 

groceries. 410 
Thompson, J.W. Groceries of all kinds. 

2:3-2 
Witherell, Warren F. Co.. Fine 

groceries. 631 Haymarket 
Hardware. 

Newth, F. A., & Co. Hardware, paints 
and cutlery. 144-3 

Ice. 
Brown & Gifford.    Pure ice. 348-1 

Insurance. 
Knapp.N'ewton A.&Co. Fire insurance. 

1792 
Larrabee, H. L. Insurance of allkinds. 

6450 Main 
Woods, Geo. A. Keal estate and insur- 

ance. 36-3 
Wooster, F. V.    Insurance of all kinds. 

3S8-J 
Laundry. 

Winchester I.aundry.~Work called for 
and delivered. 321 

Livery. 
Kelley & Hawes. Carriages and Hoard 

mg. 35 2 
Manicure. 

McKim. Mabel.     Manicuring  and hair 
dressing. 330 

Newspaper. 
Winchester STAR. All the news of the 

town. 19   44-i 3    162 3 
Optician. 

Barron. Geo. A.  Jeweller and optician. 
II9-5 

Paper Hanger. 
Farrow, Gene B. Painter and paper 

hanger. 318-3 
Photographer. 

Higgins, F. H. 31S 6 
Piano Tuner.    (Expert.) 

Locke, Frank A. 173 [atnaica 
iimc HI Bealee' Jewelry Mor,-. 

Plumber. 
French, Chas. P. 3484 

Pratt. Cito. E.& Co. Master plumbers 
2034   35' 4    13= 4 

Police. 50 

Provision. 
Richardson's Market, meal and pro- 

visions 410 

Blaisdell's Market Meats and provis- 
ions 225 2 

New Winchester Market. Meats and 
provisions. 173 

Keal Estate. 
Woods, George Adams, 36-3 

Fine 
; ■•; • 

'9 

I 

Stationer. 
Wilson the Sialionrr. 

inks, etc. 
Tailor. 

I'.igl.v. George.   Clothes made and re- 
pairerl. i.-4 , 

H'yner, E. U  Ladies andGenlaclothes 
made. 3154 

If any c.f our advertisers have betn in- 
advertently omitkil from a! ove list, and ! . 

pie who go to in,ike up the popul ttion  < t 
" I a large city, it  is absolutely necesaarj 

that a wetk or uio each year shuu'il  be 
Allen S Olmstcd Wins in Court— I devoted to recuperation  and re»".   The 

LIBRARY     OP     VACATION 

LITr.liATURE 

Sent for Postage. 

In this busy period ol the world's pro ! 
, gre*s.  when  commercial  enterprise  and] 
i bosineaa ol all kinds require the atu:.:- 4 
j and energy froa day to day of the  p;o 

will ring us up,  we >li ill  be  pliased 
-tld tbcii names in ojr next issue. 

Tbe FOOt-EaM Trado Maik 
Sustained. 

BiSalo, :.'. V. 'I he Supreme Court 
i .1- granted a pi mm cnt it j inclion wii'i 
costs ..^ linsl I'aul II, llu Ison arid others 
til New York C ii), restraining them fiom 
making or selling a [not powder whiih 
the court declares is an Imitation and 
inlringement 00 M Fool-Ease,11 now ro 
largely advertised and so!d over t!ic 
country      ["he owner of  the  tradcmaik 

Boston & Maine K R. act* as the guide, 
advance agent, director and selector in 
the vacation business, The railroa ' ha^ 
a comprehensive bureau ol summer liters 
lure. It comprises eleven descriptive 
booklets, beauti:ull)   illustrated,   which 
t«ll in iict..':l the air.,, li >ns ol .ill North- 
ern New England,   They include : 

"Lakes and Streams.'1 

"Among the Mouni 
•■All Along Sll ire." 

fi .')(-, I prj; '♦: '«£ 

JiOODS 

mz& 

Vacation   Days   in   Southern   New 
Foot-base,    is  Allen  S. Olmsted, of   H ,mp-liire." 

Merrrm?ck Valley. 
Fish aid Game Com li■. 

LeKov, N. V., and the  decision   in this 
suit upholds lii.s tradi ni irk  and  renders I 
all parties  liable   who  frau.latently   ai 
tempt to profit by the  extensive "Foot-i 
Ease"   advertising,   in    placing 00 the 1 
market the supurious and similar appeal 
ing preparation   involve I   in  :'ie case 
Tins the court declares   was  designed   .1 
imitation and inlringement of tl.e  geuu  ' 
Ine " root-Ease.11   It is sail tbat similai 
suits will be brought againt others who I 
are   now   infringing on the  Foot-Ease 
trade .nark    rights.     Each   package ol 
the genuine Alien's   Foot Ease   has  I he   trated " 
facsimile signature ol   Allen  S   olmsted!    "Excursion Rate tnd Tours 1906." 
on us yellow label. Bo|h ,he ,lll(lvt. |,0„ks  >enl  ,,ee  upon 

' receipt nl address. 

"Valley of the Connecticut and No 
V. rmon.'1 

"Lake Memphremagog and About 
There " 

"I. ike S.lria-" i- 
"Central Massachusetts 
"The Hoosac Country and Deerfield 

Valley." 
Two cents in Stan pa for any one of the 

above booklets 
Resorts   (or   the   Vacationist   Illus 

.1 incre 'ients 

An Ideal Household Article. 

The modern theory of germ life and its 
relation to disease has shown the house- 
keeper how important it is that all un- 
clean conditions liable to become sources 
of sickness or disease should be removed. 
For this work nothing equals that well 
known  article   Cabot's   Sulpho-Napthol. 

"Bird's Eye  View  ol   Lake  Winnipe- 
saukee." 

"Bird's Eye View of the White  Moun- 
tains." 

Either one of the above books sent j 
upon receipt of six cents in stamps and ' 
six   beautitul  portfolios,  with  half  tone 

Throughout the house, in kitchen, pantry, i productions, sire six by  four, sent  upon 
bathroom and eel ar, in fact   from   cellar ■ . .< ,t- . . receipt of thirty six cents   in stamps,  six 

cents fur each book, entitled as  follows : 
"Lakes of New England." 

to attic—everything should be thoroughly 
washed with it in the water instead of 
soap, for it has cleansing properties 
vastly superior to arv other agent. 

It will correct all unsanitary conditions, 
purify the air of foul, poisonous odors, 
emanating Irani clos;t bowls, drains, 
sinks, slop jars, it:., also rid the house of 
roaches, buffalo bugs, moths, ants. etc. 
A perfectly healthy home is the result of 
using Cabot's Sulpho-Napthol. 

(i-.r 'i'i ilet ]    piraiions pre r 
Ustcd for I . '        te purity !•/  Professor  ScoviV.e, 
,  ir .V:  :•   .    '    Itw.ti t     Ou'y t'l     : 1.1 !s that ttre 
a:i '   ■ ■■:'..    \V     .  .   I .-.■•:, 1 ble 
l j (jaaratitce ell t ir i   ikt Cii K'IS   ■ i : tf   ■tpcri rqual- 
ity, .,   I ..'    tin     •:..-.::'.- it ■ • ■. - ; ■   ! 1!;! '..'0 skin. 

J.'-.V?"' 1 '. Riad        •■.   '    purest 
....:.   ... • .   '..     A   delight! ii   toilet 

1   t . -• ■ t'.i .: .   iteti ' Price, sm .". ] 5c; 
1: llf ;    til   ' j   -    £dc. 

J.W ■;■■■.-"  i :' ;   ! JT1   ':   I  \C1    I   i VDER for 
I   : : (ii     -   -   inati •■:.'.•■■•   '■■ .'■:':■•:.   \   '. '.' I   ."       I 
c lor .'.>c. per box. 

JAYXrS' TALCl" : : "V; CR i-»l!i m erfect 
complexion and body ; <• .'..-.. It !^ highly m 1 rated 
and Miotln 1 auj i'-i mina'.ioii like sunburn, chafed skin, 
Imrtis, prickly '. •.. tintl prevents ail skin irritations. 
An tttier] 1 lie 1 toilet ] 1.. !< r : r csce.-i ivc pcrsj iration. 
Keeps •.'..-■ ::::n f n't, an '. 1 • t'< '.'.   1 ely 1 erfumed. 

Large b.%, 20c; 3 tirctos fv.^ r:re, 40c. 
JAVN'i'.S IMPORTED BAY Rl'M. Imported 

direct in huge casks by us. ami bottled i:i our own 
laboratory. Prices, 43c. and 87c. 

The Ingredlenti el our own preparatii nn :iri! nil Iruci anil ehem. 
i alawldby usare*ut>jectedlotheinMltta  rou£hl  »l< t,v i ur Ana- 
lytical Clemut, Prol W L-Seoville.and weGl'ARASTER'themtAbe B 
Dl the lil.llll-l"   OVAUTV OBTAISABI.E    llfR OfARANTEK SW 
PROTECTS VOl'.   V"itr m mey hnelc on our i irapri parati ■«,-:: itaey ^m 
,!,. in! ,.irr.    \VK TAKI' Till-: KISK ^m 

tO» Giw Ltgal Srwnpj "DoubU Eyjrry  Tutjday Jtr 
+ STORFS 

Congress hai appropriated $ 11.000 for 
a site for a government post offire at 
Woburn. This means that in due time 
our neighboring city will have a fine, 
handsome post office building, all at 
Uncle Sam's expense. 

"Kivers of New England." 
"Seashores of New England." 
"Mountains of New England." 
"Picturesque New England." 
"The Charles River to the Hudson." 
(ieneral Fa«. Dept., lioston &   Maine 

R. R„ Boston. 

JAYNES & C? 
IKAUl. MARK) 

BOSTON 

AO Washlodlun Mrvrl. tor. HuorM 
877 V* .ill.... StrMl. opp. IU 

1 4.t Stinner sir,-,. i. or. *ioulh 
I  J'l  Suinmi r  Sir, , I    l^.,i 

A little lovr, a little wealth, 
A little home for you and me; 

It's all I ask except good health, 
Which comes with   Rocky  Mountaian 

Tea. 
A. Ii Grover. 

CONVALESCENTS' COACH. 
Wfliftvehn.. .|>*»i|t-h.ti Mi.| 11 null* l<i onlvr H i-u.f.TtiiMi-.•.■H<>li   W   v.-   III.-  UUtnlMOWt,tfak 

..r Invalid to uy dflRtlnmyan vltluiat mj .Iiw»mfort.   It u nlo«1v titie.1 with rmtNit ooucb, hjglMi 
te «lr aMUMNM and nlllowp. And mnj be b*»t«l when neoeuary,    it openi -it iba vide, ibct«by 
Ijiviipt   tin' |>Hticl|t   MO   UllfMr-illfH-. 

Ol» 0l4RANTIf 
"ft rebroduce* the human 

voice v.i:>, en the volume 
Of the   d.-kjn-'" 

"Twentieth Century" 
Grapbo|>hone 

t6 TIMES LOUDCR 
THAU ALL OTHER 

TALKItta f* ton I mm 
The Most >tarvelous Tafclnq 
rlacMne   Ever   Constructed 

Wonderful 
Sensational 

Epoch 
Making 

»TTlt Mont* $100 

Pmi.nl.d In mil OI.III,.ri Oount,hf 

BIPPODl <t\  < 01 I >IBI \   AND  ALL OTHm 

CtliNBtl err OBDS 

NEW TWENTIETH  CENTURY  CYLINDER  RECORDS 
Hmlf Foot  long 

teaenrM for Dancing P.rllei 

AstonlaMlM} Besultt 
A "erfecl ryasstltate for fh« Orchestra 

•luit be heara to be aparedated 

ror »ale by Dealcra rveryn-here and at 

F. A. NEWTH   & CO'S 
HARDWARE STORE. 

MAIN ST. 

Convalescents' Coach Ready to Receive Patient. 
<■ ambulance service ready < 
salrj ami to let. 

I-.-l.-,.!.-.,— W beater  Murlm KELLEY   &   KAWESICO. 

We hare al«o ambulance «er» ready at all time*.    Uarryln, baakeii, bi-Lie le   ,ir mattras 
mill pillow* I'tr -,l,. .n„l r„ let. 

LIST  YOUR  PROPERTY 

FOR THE SPRING DEMAND 
Wll H 

Henry W. Savage 
7 Pemberton Sq., Boston 

REAL ESTATE 
MORTGAGES AND INSURANCE 

WM. M.  MUNTON, Local Representative. 

U TRAINS A DAY 
BETWEEN 

QHIQAGO, iNDI2\N7\POLIS\ 
and CINCINNATI 

via 

MONON ROUTE 
1 Albany 4 Outage Ry. Co. 

Capitol Ink Stands 
Pneumatic Penholders 

Paste 
In Tubes and Water Jars 

WILSON THE STATIONER 

Pleasant Street, Winchester 

.     ■— -       t EDrVARD E. PARKER 
An aged  BcotPli  mlutster.  about  t.. ' "IM1LMI 

nmrry for tbe fourth time, was .•*- Steam and Hot Water Heatimr. 
plaining bis reason to nn elder.    'You iimimx. 
see, I am nn old man now, ami 1 canna ,       »  umni c iT    u™,.,,  .. 
expect t.. lie hero rerro  lang.    When ' 1IDDLE sT'' WWRN, MASS. 
the oml romes I wnd lik,- to bare sum..      
one to close my eyes."   Tbe elder noil- 

Finest Pullman  Equipment 

Including   Compartment  Cart 

INCOMPARABLE DIMNG- 

CAR   SERVICE 

Thf»   "I   IWITFi".   "   A NKU   TKAIN- having Chicago at 11:20 p.m.. 
1 IIC        LI.   II I LI/.       arming   Cincinnati 735 a.m.. and leaving Cincin- 

nati II.SJ p. m„ arriving Chicago 7 4c a. m., is an especially popular train. 
Carries Indianapolis layover sleeper. 

CHAS. H. ROCKWELL. Traffic Manager 
FRANK J. REEL). General I'ass. Agent. 

.!<■•!   ami   *ai.!.   -Anvil.   11 nlster,   1 
have bad twit wires, an.I baltb of thorn 
opened mine '   l«ondnu News, 

BO   YEARS- 
EXPERIENCE 

One   Vnlnnltle    4>ae(. 
"What'« tin. matter w tb tbe man in 

tbe second story >.f this bouse?   The 
doctor's I n .•"Tiling here regularly fur 
the pa«t three months:" 

■oh, bo's tbe doctor's best patient 
ri" ilown'i g-t well in.l he doesn't 
■Her—Philadelphia Inquirer. 

Winchester Junk Collector. 
CHARLES FEINBERC, 

44 Middlesex Av. 
klftdt nf r*f»,   t^ttl«. rutit—r* .All kill-In "f r*if«.  »-*»tt!• 

anil mvtsl ■'  ill '-in.'. « 
1 ca»b prtetf 1 iftld loi MUDS. 

TR«3E MARKS 
OESIONS 

C0#YHIQMT» AC. 
MTOM -*ti(llnE a ■ino. SJKJ daaerlptlnn m«f 

inir»lT ts>^,rT»,in „ur opm.no fr«f wfa«ih»r u 
in»t»nnr»n •;"-,'«MM'»!-I,UMS ".minuiiirr* 
I-L7fVIlrVLr'''.Dd*ntWVMWW0lt -n f»:.-.,u •«■(  ff*#.  Oldttt  "«f*rr-T tSFfBSSm |*l.-:.'-. 

PMfBUtAMO tfinOfh Muon 4 Oft r«o.lTt 
meet*! ttotlet, without ch»rv€. In tbe 

Sckntlflc flmcricait. 
A b»o<S»oro«lr 11lDStm«d w«Mlr.    I -nr^t Mr- 
-ninvtion "i BOf rsAaantiae tooroAi.    T«nn« B i 

r      I'jri^mbi.ll.    BoW bf All  WVtS 

»<•    (rip . ...*Co.M,»^^~liBwfofi Brancb Oflea. ars, Wa*raa^,n. u. u 
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Coal   COAL.   Coal 

SUMMER PRICES. 

Furnace, 

Egg, 

Stove, 
Nut, 

$6.25 
6.50 

6.75 
6.75 

Blanchard, Kendall & Co, 
The  Clyde  nt   Glaiiffonr, 

Tlion- arc magnificent harbors In t!:'1 

Mil world n*hlvu have I n dug out of 
6b»lEo\v slt.ii^lis and sluggish dltcbes. 
Tin- Elfoo iir Hamburg is n narrow and 
In*-!-!. Beaut stream compared with the 
grp.it riven <>t this western world 
Yet for ^QMH' score «>f miles down the 
Elbe from Hamburg to tbe Ben tbii 
river's shores are lined with tbe st". 
going craft of nil the maritime nations 
of tbe world. Where Ulasgow is situ- 
eted. on tin* Clyde, that stream wa? 
once what is known in America ns "a 
creek.*' Yet tin* Clyde has been dredg- 
ed out until today the levlotlinns <■( 
peace and war, the great sea monsters 
©f the transatlantic lines, the creations 
of the great captains of tbe shipbuild- 
ing industry, arc huilt and launched 
there mouth after mouth, your after 
year. So narrow is tin* Clyde at Ulas* 
gOW that those ships, some of them 
five and six hundred feet in length, 
cannot ho lauuehod head to the stream, 
as la tho custom, hut are launched 
broadside ou for tear they should run 
their bows Into the opposite bank.— 
Argonaut. 

A      11 I" I ■ 1 i"      <<f       'liirnci'll. 

Bays an observer of conditions In 
modern Morocco: "The wife is bought 
ID Morocco today, and (he sum paid is 
■greed UIKMI between lier father and 
the would he husband. Sonietimos a 
cow may lie xnfttcleiit to procure a 
bride, nt other times many cattle and 
several dollars are necessary for her 
purchase, The bride is. of course, 
dressed In suitable costume, but the 
most luteretttlug part ol her toilet to a 
stranger  is the decoration  of  henna. 
The heiina, pounded and mixed with 
lemon Juice, is sometimes painted di- 
rectly on to her face, arms, hands mid 
legs At oth -r times a stencil pattern 
It put on her Uesh and the perforated 
holes Oiled up with the henna, By the 
time thin is completed she is tattooed 
with A durk design. Society women in 
more enlightened countries who wear 
lace blouses in a hot summer suu often 
find their arms and ueek burned into a 
pattern which has mucli the same ef- 
fect as tin1 henna tattoo on the pour lit- 
tle Moorish maid." 

BOSTON LETTER. 

True Inwardness of the State- 
ment Made by Gethro. 

IT WAS A MATTER OF POLITICS. 

Was Used to  Give   Moran Dem- 

ocratic  Nomination. 

A|Certain Cure tor Aching   Feet. 

Allen'-* Foot-Kase. .. powd.r: cures 
tired, aching, sweating;, swollen leel 
Sample sent 'free. Also sample of 
Foot-Ease Sanitary Corn pad, a new In- 
vention Address, Allen S. Olmsted, 
LeKoy. N. Y. | 

Macullar Parker! 
Company 
M.ikers and Retailer* 

of 

Best Clothing 
for   Men.  Youths   and   Boys,   ready 

for immediate list and 
to niciMiic. 

Fine 
Haberdashery 

(to oauei ONLY 

Ladies* Tailored 
Costumes 

Garment > cut and madr by men 
tailor*- on our own 

premises. 

Specialty — RIDING HABITS 

400 Washington St. 
BOSTON 

The   un«'niinK   of    Representative 

. Prank J. Uvtbro of Boston has proven 

! n biiii-r experience for that person, and 

| ilu-    end     is     not    yet      All    his 

subsequent    actions    prove    beyond 

' controvert) thai his sole object now is 

! revenge for his unseating.   His bitter- 
ness against tbe nun who voted tonn- 

1 seat hi in mill bis silence iu regard   to 
: those who «eiv In his favor, prove that 
, his iiiimi is filled with bitter   hatred, 
notwithstanding the fact    that   every 
word and not of his since he ceased to 
be i member of the house give eloquent | 
testimony  that  that body acted with j 
great «i«ii  and great conservatism 
ill sending him lorih shorn of his hon- 
ors 

Since he has been unseated » state- 
1 no HI baa been put forth with his  au- 
thority, in which   he   makes   serious 
charges against those members of Ibe 

' house »ho voted to unseat him.   Some 
; of these are so preposterous that they 
carry their refutation upon their face, 

: iiml the entire statement is stamped as 
\ utterly unreliable nud untrue in so fur 
' in. it relates to other members of the 
: (.-nat and general court,     one of Ge- 
I thro's statements is ns    follows:     "I 
' agreed to buy Republican votes, got the 
contract and bought the votes." 

Why    is    the   word    "Republican" 
In    that   state ntv     Gethro   is    a 
Boston Democrat. No Republican 
whose vote was for sale would 
have trusted himself to a man of 
the character of this man. Hut why 
was the word "Republican" used In this 
statement of Gethro'sr Are there no 
venal Democrats In the legislature! If 

j there are corrupt nun in the general 
court, are none of them Democrats? Do 
not those most familiar with tbe legis- 
lature know that many of the venal 
men there are lit uiocrats? 

Was This ■ Conspiracy? 

Tin n why this word "Republican" in 
tins statement? la Gethro a tool In the 
hands "f designing Democratic politi- 
cians? Did tbey seute upon his misfor- 
tune u« an opportunity to viciously and 
vindictively attack the Republican 
party of Massachusetts? Was tins a 
part of tin conspiracy of two or three 
in, n to secure the nomination of John 
II Moran for governor? Really what 
i.. the significance of that word "Repub- 
lican" In Getbro's statement? Every- 
body knows that he Is  • Democrat.   It 
la s matter of coinmoi nsenl around 
the legislature that be was incnpi hie 
..f writing such i si iten . ul as that i»- 
sued uvi i bis sigl   tun     Was I n 
I i    h:»   l-oUUSel     ll.ll.nl  11    I'Wlkle).   «•! 
n-as :i pi mnid hj lit n • mi" :>- ■ '   : 

n,;.ii. ,ln iu it  SI  ran, in •■■'.' I '< uinki 
,i  uppi .:   thai   Ibi :•   n .-  leek.ng eo 
nip:I ii,,   Itepu >! ■ in l< - slaiuti 
...   Bi   ei.i   II   .  . I •'. :li ■   I" was needed 
||   ■,  Bs i v  root lo eh .in it out? 

Was thill slatetui Ul put    '.111    ;s   a 
matter ol  pure-?un I patriotism,   or 
merely a-" political screed designed to 

, assist tin prrsoii.il fortunes of a design- 
ing politician? 1* there a con- 
■piracy between Coakley*Gethro and 
Moral., to throw discredit upon the Re- 
publican party and the Republican leg- 
islature sod endeavor to make the peo- 
ple believe that only the Democrats in 
tb« stats and Democratic members of 

lli,. legislature are pun-, pntriuuc miu 
high minded? It looks verj uiucb thai 
way. even though it muy nol ill lliisiuo- 
u.i nt be susci ptlbli "t proof. 

In confessing that he was employed 
to bribe and that he did bribe mem- 
hers of the great and general court, 
this man Gethro has furnished the 
most abundant Justification of tbe ac 
tlon of tio- bouse in casting him out as 
a traitor to his constituency, to the com 
monwenlth, and to the legislature. 

The most preposterous part of his 
statement is that in which be alii HI s 
that be went lo the state bouse as n 
member of th< legislature Innocent and 
unsophisticated in the ways of leglsla- 
tlon, am! through his youth and his Mir- 
roundlngs was led lo take the steps he 
did. and  fell  into disgrace. 

What Gethro Admits 

It Is entirely clear from his own 
statement that Gethro is a perjurer, 
that he attempted to bribe members ol 
tin legislature, that he did bribe some 
of them, that he betrayed bis ooustltti 
iiioy which be had sworn toservefaith 
fully as a meiiilier of the house, thai hi 
proved a traitor to the commonweal?)] 
Ii. attempting to secure the defeat of 
healthy and h needed legislation for 
a money consideration; ami if he lied ti 
tin Suffolk county grandJurj nndtothi 
house commit! n rules wbeu under 
oath to tell the truth, Ibe wln.le truth, 
and nothing bill thetruih.it Is eutln-lj 
probable that in bis latest stuteineut. 
which Is not under oath, smirchlug tin 
reputation "t the legislature, his word 
is entitled to no t >• credit than thai 
of any other perjurer would be undei 
the elrcumstauces If he bribed any- 
body both briber and bribed should be 
punished. It is quite evident that as 
soon as Mr. Gethro saw that the house 
Intended to unseat blra be began tc 
formulate plans for revenge. He km -u 
that most of the men who had voted tr 
deprive him of membership had doni 
so ill order to remove tbe stain of whole 

lale hrlhery which had been clmrged 
against the legislature; and which, if 
true, was a  hlot  upon the escutcheon 
of the commonwealth.   He knew that 
their object was to wipe out the slain 
upon the reputation of this state which 
for lati years bas led the galaxy of 
states In purity, ability, ami reputation. 
Having sullied his own reputation by 
i course consistent only with the char- 
acter of a traitor he proceedtd lo cast 
wholesale aspersions ti[ ... the entire 
legislature, and in order that Ins own 
political party might not suffer in his 
undoing, he proceeded lo single out Re- 
publicans upon whom ti vent tin vials 
of his wrath and his n VI nge, 

It is not an alluring picture, this anol 
OE>' of a man. wallowing, h'rcse'.f in 
the mire, and endeavoring to drag iiow i 
into the same depths with him good 
men and true who hud tbe ci uragi to 
stand for their honest convictions ii.il 
mete out to him the punishment wh.ib 
be so richly deserved. 

Soma  Democratic Opinion 
The Boston Herald sums up the sit- 

nation concisely in the following words: 
"It will take more conclusive evi- 

dence than  the testimony of Frank J 
Gethro to secure the conviction of any- 
one. He is. by his own confesslou. not 
Only an accepter of tribes but a leekei 
or them, and be wished to obtain the 
position of purchaser of votes. He fur- 
ther admits that Iu his curlier testi- 
mony he perjured himself." 

In this connection It has l>e*n stated 
that lit-thru has probably been prom- 
ised immunity in case he shall make a 
clean breast «t the whole affair to the 
district attorney. Quite likely this is 
the fact. 

It seems entirely clear to most pro 
pie that th.s Gethro matter, with its 
sensational and preposterous charges, 
IS beliiK used lo promote the political 
ambition of Joho II Morau in his can 
vass for the governorship of this com 
monwealfh It will be a sorry day for 
the old Bay State If a man of tbe char 
SCter of John B. Morau should be 
elected as its chief magistrate. I.--* us 
hope that it will be many years before 
s man politically Irresponsible snd with 
-« ^&ss-bsnd-m*!hods .i£ Mr. Moran 

coma oe eiectea to toe Di,om j.^..... 
In the gift of the people of tills stare. 

Power of Unscrupulous Man 
In becoming the Instrument of Irre- 

sponsible parties. Mr. Gethro may be 
putting his head into a worse noose than 
he did wben he attempted to bribe, or 
when be did bribe, members of tbe 
Massachusetts legislature. It Is ex- 
tremely unfortunate that a few men. Ir 
responsible. ULscrtipulous. and desper- 
ate, should have It in their power to 
wreck <>r to destroy the reputation of 
men in the legislature who have been 
guilty of no wrong, but alone because 
of their defense of the honor and purity 
of the flag of tbe commonwealth of 
Massachusetts against such Insidious 
foes as the 'self -confessed briber, Ge- 
thro. must be considered on his own 
showing. 

-Mr ilt-thro Is no longer a member 
of the bouse H!s word Is no longer re- 
garded even by the credub us and the 
innocent. His reputation today, on his 
own showing. Is th;.t of a man who has 
•ought to corrupt the morals of mem- 
bers of the legislature and then turned 
about and betrayed them (if the two. 
the briber and the bribed, tbe former 
must be considered the greater offender, 
No doubt there are men in the legisla- 
ture u bo have sold their votes. That, 
how ever, is no Justification for the con- 
duct of Mr. Gethro.  He cannot Justify 
himself by smirching others. It will 
be difficult to make the public believe 
other members of the legislature are 
guilty on the mere say-so of this man. 
Gethro The word of a perjurer In a 
court of law has very little weight. It 
will be extremely difficult for him to 
pose either  is i penitent or a martyr 

However, that politics bis entered 
Into this question "f corruption in the 
legislature Is evidenced bj tbe fact 
that for manj weeka Mr Moran has 
been Beeklng support among tbe l'ro- 
hlbitli nlst, and Di mocrnts with a view 
to securing both    these   nominations. 
The Prohibitionists have already phi 1 
him on tloir ticket, and tbe Demo 
era tie leaders today are making a ire 
mendous struggle to prevent his carry 
Ing "ff the nomination in their conven 
tlon in September 

Politics from bi ginning to end, a mad 
ambition that could nol bi restrained, 
seem to have actuated and dictated tbe 
entire course of Mr. Morau since he 
was nominated for district attorney 
last year. 

Dr   David     Kennedy,    Rondout, 

NY 

1)1 AH SlH:—Some lime since 1 was 
troubled with blotches coming out on mv 
breast, ol a scrofulous ( h.uiK ter. and my 
trenetal system seemed to be out of order 

1 was induced to try Dr. David Ken- 
nedy's Kavontc Remedy. The first bottle 
drove the eruption away and I feel better 
every way. It is a splendid blood medi- 
cine Htiir,- S. Kldrerige. Rochester, 
N. V. 

The Faee, 
Nature has laid out all her art In 

beautifying the face. She has touch 
eil It with vermilion, planted in It n 
double row nf ivory, made it the seat 
of smiles and blushes, lighted it up an I 
enlivened II with the brightness of the 
eyes, lining it at each side with curi- 
ous organs "f sense, given it airs and 
graces    tllllt    Clllltl 'I    be    desT.b-ll    11 lid 
surrounded   it   with   such   a   flowing 
shade  of   hair   as  sets   nil   Its   beauties 
In the most agreeable light     Addison. 

FIRE LOSSES. 
Fin- Ins*,-* in the United Stites from  January 1st   to Jane "JTtli wvrej 

$327,770,000.00. 
Average I"-* per day (not including San Francisco) 9486,910.00. 

Why not protect your property   with    FIRE   IN- 
SURANCE NOW and not be sorry when it is too late. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO. 
Insurance Agents and Brokers. 

99 Water Street, Boston.        5ftS^f ES 

WINCHESTER  179-2 

H OTJSiEl  "WIVES' 
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\ W ▼■-'5     .liti-' ■jp'   -V4^ij£ty< .•« 

!;•' f'afl    ^t*t  kJI 

FOR  SALE  BY 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO. 

Here is Relief for Women 

If \ou have pains in the l>a< k urinary 
bladder or kiilt.ey troubles, and want a 
certain uleasant  herb   cure   for   women's 
ills, try Mother Gray's Australian Leaf. 
It is a sale and never-failiog monthly 
regulator. At firug«is:s or by mail 30 
Cts. Sample package free. Address. 
TI e Mother Gray Co., Lcko\, N   V. 

REMOVED 
FROM 

171 TOEMONT STRF.ET 

May  now   lie   found   at 
new   quarters 

165 TREMONT STREET 
BOSTON 

jAyers Pills 
Sugar-coated, easy to take, 
mild in action. They cure 
constipation, biliousness, 

Want your moustache or beard   BUCKINGHAM'S    DYE 
abeautifulbrt)wnornchMack?Use   Er^M™-U?"'" °    Ult 

. HAfHT», )*. H. 

Happy   %*!«ni. 
The tlr*t in <n -pollst miu Aditm.   The 

flr*t conaumor was Ailaui.   Therefore 
Adam  had  the unique  anil  exquisite . 
pleasure or raisins the prlf*e of t»eef 
to the consumer and the equally (treat , 
pleasure of kicking at the price put <>:i 
it by the trust.    Adam  was the only 
happy man - Detroit Times. 

Tlif   (ori*. 
Anxious Parent Doctor, my daugb 

ter appears t ■ be going blind, and *!;«* 
K about to be married, Doctor—Let 
her «o riyl.t on with the wedding. If 
anything cau open her eyes, marriage 
will. 

Tho soothing spray ot Ely's Liquid 
Cream Halm, usrd in an atomi/er, is an 
unspeakable relict to sufferers from 
Catarrh. Some of them describe it as a 
God-send, and no wonder. The thick, 
foul discharge is dislodged and the 
patient breathes freely, perhaps for the 
first time n weeks. Liquid Cream Kalm 
contains all the healing, purity ing ele 
ments ot the solid form, and :i never fails 
to cure. Sold by all druggists for 75c. in- 
cluding spraying tube, or mailed by K!y 
Kros., 56 \\ arren street. New York. 

Onf   »ii»r«-. 
"Now don't >i-l; any more questions. 

Little boys sii -ni-1 n..t be Inquisitive." 
"\That*H 1 ■    ■"'.■ i\ n»»y 

If you are in doubt as to what 

you want, why call on 

ARNOLD 
^THE FLORIST^ 

Flowers lor all occasion* furnished 

ami delivered at shortest notice. 

Flowering and Foliage Plants in 

their Reason. Funeral Designs 

made in Winchester, 

SANITARY CLEANING 

S Essential to Good Housekeeping 

Vubk^k1 

Hie inoal InexpenslTS nrtlela («>r rleannlng and 
illffnrectlDK vhara -ii»--luti- p|ennlln«M u4 
[iiiritj krcilHlred ind when iroublewtra* plSSSS 
.,1.. in IkKkept .-ieiti(.^«.-.-t uid wholocoin*, t'fe 
fi.-« h .boutallsHturrMof deeaylDginatter *iid 
■ ■n.-i.-iv.- nrfora. Kwp ilmiuaga |M|>e olesn.elSSf 
•IMI illsliireeted. 

UM*k rorabova I1...1.-Mark on all paekagas. 
At nil .t.-»»l«-r- UN- .   -JS.-..   BSr ,   91.00. 

Have \our printing done in town at the 
SiAK office. Cards, wedding stationery. 
programes. tickets, and commercial 
printing of every   kind  d<«ne   in  a neat 

attractive style 

SUPPORT 
SCOTT'S EMULSION fscrvca as a 

bridge to carry the weakened and 
rtarved system along until it can find 

firm support In ordinary food. 

Scod tor tree nkmpla 

SCOTT &   BOWSE,  Chamues, 
**>-«i, Pearl Street, Niw York. 

foe ii--. #> as, all druggw*. 

IF YOU  WANT A 

FIRST-CLASS JOB OF PLUMBING, 
AT A LOW FIGURE, 

Call on me and I will give you a rigurt 
at once. 

Jobbing promptly attended to and aJi 
work guaranteed. 

Azent tor tho Glsnwood Kange. 
pies in sttire 

GAS FITTING, HbAMNb ANJ GAS 

FIXTURES. 

CHAS. P. FRENCH 
167 Main St. 

Telephone Connection. 
^cwer  Connections  a   Specialty. 

HOCLISTCR'S 
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 

A Bae; Medlolas for Baey People- 
Pr-:■..•■ Qoldea Health and Renewed Vigor 

A ipacttta for OonstlnaUoo< IndlissUoa, l.iva 
an'l Ki-tfi«y Tr<nihleo. Pitnpl*^. Ecrem". Iinpul* 
B|.«-l. H , ! Breath. Sluirariah 'i-. ■ ■ - '■'■ • - ■ - 
aa l BiirkachH |n R.n*ky HounUlo T^« la iet> 
iff form, m esata it iM.e Oeniitoe mads by 
Hot,' iBTin DRI'H COHPA.W, Miidlaoa, ^Vi«. 
GOLDEN  NUGGETS   FOR SALLOW PEOPLE 

STEP INTO THE 

WINCHESTER EXCHANGE 
183 MAIN STREET 

Ii   ,  ...• I||i    b««  dOBlgnii  Hi   lite  tsODka    \rl   0  ft* 
>..■••    ciinira glftc   for waddings md blrttidayi 

H> -i-N  Ti 
; SJM   Bnch   B«i 

"A     s.  ,i | -; KK   l>I- 

ELIZABETH FLINT KELLEY, 
OSTEOPATHIC   PHYSICIAN. 

ta BaaaRLBi sr . *i IHI K, H ^r . 
li.,.i,.:.  M ,.- Wlnahsstv, Mi.-i 

Tri,--l»%;n.ur-.io Moodaj wsdassdaj 
BaiardaylOa.ni.,lo   p.si. to-i Pri,u>. 

.NII^JS   MoKIM, 

188 Main Sirs,l.        Room 8.        WiMlMtlM 
=  HAMICUHM —T— 

Cklro»od>. H>(lraK  Facial and Scalp  Traal. 
aMttt. Shamaaalng. 

H.iras—S.S0A  M.t«>Sr.M    i>pen Monday and 
Tburvlay evening* by anDointment. 

BROWN & GIFFORD 
TEL.   124-2. 

PURE ICE 
Analysed  mu   Akaalylaly Para 

OFFICE : 

I 74 Main Street,        Winctiaitsi 

Haaiaaa al rlarn Pand 



THE WINCHESTER STAR.   FRIDAY, JULY 0, 1000. 

Have you a defunct clock in your house?   Why have such an eyesore and useless piece of furniture?   Send for Scales the 
Clockman and have the timepiece put in good order. 

JEWELRY 
REPAIRING. FRED S. SCALES, Jeweler, p. 

IHE WINCHESTER STAR. 
i      !■■■• H | : 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON 
THEODORE   1*   WILSON. 

iniTuN LHD Pl'BLIHHKK 
l'lfiiNiint      Street. 

WINCHESTER. MASS, 
Telephone. 29 

llNCLt COPIES, FIVE CENTS. 

FRIDAY, JULY 6, 1936. 

Enter©-!  at  (lie 
9«eotiil-i-:.-- 

i. ..-.. a ■■* at Wlnehestei as 

• JOB + PRINTING W 

Special Advertising Rates. 
B^Advertlw mei :- ■ i lo Let, "Foi Sale, 

ui.-i." '* I.—t." Wanted," ami I lie like, are 
Inserted »i tli-- uniform rate <<t nfi\ ceuu 
•Mb.      i:     - mie, -■■■   - lid, uudei   " Se 
Paragraphs, . I"-       irged I >l -it  I" COUti \ •" 
lino nr-: ..-. r:.. 11, ami 5 ■ eiltf per I I.H f..r each 
•Dtweq.it--..' insertion. No charge to bo —tl it. 
5*t cent* i  r Hrsl lurerllun 

Left at Your Residence, 
For One  Yoar,  the  Winchester 

Star, 82.00, in   advance. 

News items, lodge 
meetings society 
events, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor.  

Bella Were Missed. 

ELECTRICITY 
REDUCTION IN PRICES 

From 18 2-10 Cents to 15 Cents 
Per   Kilowatt  Hour 

A Maximum Reduction of 17 1-2% 

For the first time in many years 
the bells in Winchester were not j 
rung on July 4th, those of the 
churches and the town hall being 
silent. Many people commented 
upon the fact. 

On all bills rendered after |ulv 1st 

1906, the lighting rates of this company 

have been reduced from 9-1 o cents per lamp 

hour equivalent to Is- 2-1ocents per Kilo- 

watt hour to 1 5 cents per Kilowatt hour. 

1 his    reduction    in   lighting   rates   fa- 

vorably affects about  14,000   customers of 

the company, not  only in   Boston, but   in 

surrounding cities and towns. 

The Edison Electric Illuminating Company 
Or  BOSTON 

Bv Charles L.  Edgar 

Julv 2, 1006. President 

Pass the Paper Around. 

Would it not be well for the 
July 4th committee to send its 
subscription papers to Woburn ? 
Fullv one-third of the great 
throng on Manchester Field in 
the evening came from Woburn to 
see the fireworks from which place 
special electrics were run. 

In the Town  of Winchester, address 

Contract Department, 1 7S Main street 

Telephone  Winchester  200 or Oxford i 150 

Information. 

ground. Almost all of these acci- 
dents have been on Main street in 
the vicinity of that of yesterday, 
which is recorded in another col- 
umn. But a few weeks ago Mr. 
Cha>. E. Kendall was obliged to 
run his automobile into a building 
in order lo save a child playing in 
the street   from  being   run   over, 

Bargains in Real Estate 
Five and 1 -4 acres corner Cambridge and 

Pond Streets. 75.000 feet leased and under 
cultivation, balance wood land, all assessed 
$2850.   Want offer. 

GEO. ADAflS WOODS, 
15 STATE ST..  BOSTON. 

Ohance for a Protest 

Winchester is to be mulcted  to 
the extent of about  S400  for  the and the  sad accident of yesterday 
purpose of assisting in giving band once again emphasizes  the danger 
concerts at the beaches this  sum- to   which   these  children  are   ex- 
mer.     It is an  outrageous  imposl- posed not only   from   automobiles, 
tion, and our representative and 
senator should be instructed to use 
their influence to prevent a similar 
extortionate bill passing the legis- 
lature next year, when a still larger 

but from electric cars and teams. 

Be Fair and Reasonable. 

KlIITOK   OP  THE   STAK 
As a user of gas and  being  somewhat 1 ot lines and bounds ol Arlington street 

Seleotmens Meeting. 

July ;nd, 1906. 
Board met at 7.45 p. m. Present, 

Messrs. Woods, Symmes and Rowe. 
Voted that the Committee on Fireworks 

be requested to have rockets so set off 
that they will not be dangerous to property 

Voted that the Edison Company be 
instructed to replace the lights on Shef- 
field road as formerly ordered. 

H. W. Symmes appeared before the 
Hoard to protest against the direction in 
which the rockets have been fired on. 
Manchester Field at the fireworks exhibi- 
tion. 

Voted   that  the  Supt.  of  Streets    be 
authorized 10 purchase five cars ol cobble 

, stones for paving. 
Signed petilion to the   Highway   Com 

mission of Massachusetts  for relocation 

appropriation for concerts will be familiar with the situation regarding the ( Received communication from A. E, 
asked for trouble between the Arlington (ias Com  j Whitney in regard to direction  of   firing 

A   member  of   the    legislature k|ny "f^ Se,«"m«n through koowl    Wkett «t firework, exhibition. 
. 1   j      1     1 edSe Rained  at   the  time   the pipe  was       Received communication from   Kob-rt 

from Boston on being  asked  why   ,aid on my Mteel. „ „ my persona| opin.> Col, ln regar(,  „, loam space corner |)f 

he voted for the bill said he did so | ion thai the ordinance of the Board of | Hillside avenue and Mi. Pleasant street, 
for the sole reason that his city I Selectmen with regard to repairing streets Referred to Supt. of Streets with full 
would benefit from the concerts at ; 's simP'>' a conception and in the interest ; power. 

ol the Supt. of Streets.    It helps out the |    Warrants drawn tor Si,733*5  and  jr.. 
department at the  cost ot  the gas  con.   6aj 14. 
sumer.      At    a   recent   hearing   on  the;     Adjourned at   10 ^o p. m. 
matter before the Selectmen. Mr. Clarke , (1. H. LOCHMAN, Clerk. 
the    President   of   the   Company,  gave "  
as an  instance  of the  unfairness of the ! Graduation Exercises 

Pierce Family Reunion. 

Three year ago when the Capl. Solo 
mon Pierce monument in Arlington's old 
cemetery on 1'leaaant street vasd 11 I 
and on the same d.iv a reunion held on 
the old home property at Alingtoti 
Heights, an ass*-cution was formed repre 
seating the several branches - KS sting to 
day On Thursday another reunion >'- 
held at tin- same place attened by nearly 
thu-e hundred of the descendants of Capt 
Soloiv. MI and Amity Pierce, some com 
ing from oilier states. Many of the des- 
cendants are living in Arlington, Win- 
chester and other towns in the state. 
The occasion was a very interesting and 

, enjoyable one. The meeting was held 
under a large tent and ample as was the 

' spread of the canvas it was none too large. 
Dinner was served at one o'clock from 

J tables set in hollow square in the centre, 
a corps of young people handing around 
the viands to the company occup>ing 
comfortable seats around the same, this 
was a pleasant social hour and many took 
delight in talking over old experiences. 

Prof. Arthur W. Pierce of Dean Acad- 
emy who is president  of the  association 
gave a cordial welcome to  all.  and  after 
making a few remarks called upon others 
who responded readily giving   interesting 
facts which   happend   in years  gone  by. 

Mrs.  James A.   Bailey,   secretary,    a 
moving spirit   in   all   that  has  preceded 
gave a very interesting report which  was 
enjoyed  by  all.     Among  the   speakers 
were .    Mrs. Lemual Pitts ol   Wollaston, 
Miss Etta Russell  of Cambridge. J.  L. | 
Pierce, E»q . of Boston.  Mrs. Mary Pierce 

I Thompson, S6 years old, spoke briefly and 
; read a few original lines that were much 
' enjoyed.     There   were other interesting 
. matters  offered   and   acted  upon,    after 
I which   Pres.   Pierce closed   the   formal 
j exercises with invitation to subscribe for 
: a Pierce family history now in manuscript 
which awaits pledges sufficient   to cover 

< cost of printing. 
Capt. Solomon Pierce was a soldier of 

the Revolution, was wounded in the battle 
of Lexington, born in 174;, died in 1811. 
Over five hundred of his descendents are 
living today. Several children of the 

! seventh generation were present. 
DF.SI ENDANT, 

SUMMER SUPPLIES 
FOR 

Camp, Cottage or Yacht 
Carefully  packed  for   special 

conditions as "tote roads," etc. 
Freight  paid   on    reasonable 

amounts. 

Send for our Price-List,  " The 
Gourmet." 

WARREN F.WITHERELL CO. 
IHPORTERS AND GROCERS. 

91 Causeway Street, Opposite North Union Station, 
BOSTON, MASS. 

the expense 

infinities. 

of the outside 

A Rate Reduction. 

The announcement made by the 
Ecfison Company of a reduction in 
its charges for electricity is of im- 
portance to so many ot cur- read- 
ers that it is with pleasure we 
here refer to it. 

The reduction will very materi- 
ally lessen the cost of electricity 
and, therefore, it is sale to asume 
that it will result in a more ex- 
tended, and more popular, use of 
electric light. 

We understand, also, that the 
new rates are lower than those 
established in most other towns 
and cities To be sure, in certain 
Other towns in Massachusetts ;-. 
lower charge for electricity i> 
made than the charges of thi 
Edison : but conditions ,i> to ser- 
vice and the lamp supply make 
the net cost of light larger. More- 
over, the extension ol 

proposition,   the charges   made   by   the   EDITOR OF THE STAR ■ 
town on two occasions  that he   knew  of 
against the lias Co. which were absurd in ,"°* me'° «Pr«" through the 
their extravagance. On Church street a ">lum"» of lhe •"•"'< what I think would 
trench was opened ten feet  long  Ly   two ,     , * dec,dcd improvement and a welcome 

leet wide for the purpose of repairing  a   '",/"'     '  ,C'">°1  K''"l"alion e««'«s 
; held in the Town  Hall. 

That is. that the request of the school 
:eak      The   macadam   was put  back in ' 
jood condition,   and   the   town  charged 
the Gaa Co. S.834 lor  repairing this one   «"•"»"«• «"" «"« younger children  be' 
small spot     When you consider that the   w«"»Pinl~ b> »du»s he  made  a  rule 
nominal cost ol laving pipe, that  is,   dig" I a"d, •n*»rced 

4ingoutthe  trench,  laying   in  the  pipe1     '">'""•    'lnd    min>'    paraona    in  my' 
ind filling trench again, ramming down v'clnl,v- we'e 8r«»>' annoyed this year 
he earth, etc.. cost! not more that« cents ;•'.'"< con»»n« ""'« <"*«< by small 

1 foot, the charge  lor repairing the  sur    cmld,en- •>PP-»enlly   unattended, during- 
lace of that  trench   was mo.e than   the   lhe p,"*""""e'    ''  ""  ,h« °"'v deter- 
tctual cost would have been to lay 75   '"* Uilu" oi the whole evenln« »"d was ' 
eet of main.    Another case   lam  famil-     „   ,ly   ann°y,n8 """"g  «he exception 
ar with was on   Wildwood  street, where       .y.      , mu5,c' 
he Gas Co. laid a service for Mr. Rand. Nould " n<" he better to make a rule 
\fter V:c street was put back in good , "eluding small children, and allow the 
ondition. the Supt. ol Streets came large number of grown persons who are 
.long   with  his  men. and  spread   three   obliged lo srand during  the  evening   .0 

ca-t loads of broken  atone  and  charged     ,, a A L. evening,   to 
the Gas Co for  remaking of  the portion   *" dJwn and "'"'>' lhe »"«'»""■>•? 
01 t'te road in thai vicinity. TOWN PCMP. 

N >w, Mr. Editor, it is e.-«y to be  seen ! —"■         
fin«a   mi,!,.   '''*! no company can  stand  charges  01    \anr\   XV**   , 1, ,    ■• ar......   ..       .   . 

-    this kind and make a profit out of us com     WDO   WaS   tne       Much   Married 
Man?'- 

A Big Mustiroom 

One of lhe finest specimens of the 
sulphur mushroom seen in a long time 
was the most interesting course of a lunch 
tendered bv W. F. Smart, an enthusiastic 
member of the Mycological Club, to a 
number of friends at the B. A. A. in Bos 
Ion. Tuesday. 

The mushroom, one half of which filled 
a two-peck basket, was raised by Mr. 
Smart at his Winchester home, where it 
grew on the roots of an enormous oak 
tree, taking about two weeks to grow. It 
was a beautiful pink in color and the 
texture and flavor was all that could be 
desired. Mr. Smart raises a great many 
mushrooms in the course of a year and 
the specimen eaten Tuesday is but one of 
the many novelties he has ahown. 

The scientific name of the large growth 
is polyphorous sulphurrus and smaller 
specimens are quite co.nmon in this 
section. 

• i-v.'i- populir family  r.-< ivatiou. 
ally tli- vojrtie tlii* year. Nat- 

urally our anHortment 0 f 
i-i-iHiii, t aetn is most complete 
a id attractive. We have1 sets 
for the novice and the experi : 
for the tiniest viif.l and the 
broad lawn of the summer 
residence. 

We invite you to select 
irom the finest stock in the 
city. 

$1.50 and more. 

Full line of kodaks 

and all Supplies. 

J.B.HUNTER&CO 
€0 Summer St.        ' 

Boston. Mass. 

Is He a Conservative? 

Sunday    Preaching  Services   for 
July and August at First Con 

gregationai Cnurcn. 

by the Edison Company so that   it   mudilv, and the two ins-anccs  given ar? 
may supply the greatest number 
possible, is a further and unusual 
manifestation of liberal  intention 

slid to be only two of many.    On inqui.y 1 ■  
from an official of rhe company, he  in    EDITOR OF IMK STAR : 
formed me  that   his company has  paid       v       , . . , . 1 
more taxes of this nature to the town  of : u   '"'" ln UsI •*•■ s  ST,K

   under I 
Winchester in one year, than  to all  the   lne   heading "A   Much   Married   Man1' 

Children Playing in  the  Streets 

There   have  been   recorded   in 
the columns of this   paper  durin 

other towns in   Massachusetts  which the   interests me.    Mr. Matin says he died  in I 
company furnishes with gas. and   rh s in 1 ,s,t      Was   «',»ri,.,„    ' 
eludes 16 towns.     No other town  in this :   /{      " as   w inchester    an    mcorpo. 
vicinity requires such a tax to be paid, he   •1led town at ,nal  date-  wl,h  ils  present 
sad      Neither the towns of Arlington. I name ?   I think not 
Belmont, 01   the cities ot Medford, Mai        1 If    course    the   death    nntln.   ,„,j 

the past   three  months  a  number   den   OsibrMn   «   ",  neighbor,,* I.. Winchester.     Massa    use,?    ,)u, 

of accidents, weaning to chddren   *EJ™~J*t^T^dsSnVK H" «-«•.■-1— «h,rT 1 nice 
playing ID tM  Streets,   and   attcn The prevailing d-«ire  to  knock  everv   >'0ur corrcaponJcnt refer* to a solution ol 
tion   has   been   called   to   the tact P^''c aervice corporation   on  the  head,   the question.    I «ould be pleased to see 

,                    .                 ti          . Mr  Kdttor, should  be  resorted  to  with lit in vnur MIHRIM 
that a large number are allowed to d.ac.iminat.on. particularly the Arilogton          your courrn5 

continually use  the   busiest   thor- <ias Light Co.  which has given us lo*                                    Respectfully, 
!_-_-*».                                , ra'es and imprc.-ed service.                          1                                                            R, D 

cughfares ot the  town  as  a play-, REASON.       Woburn, June 30.19a. 

July -Sth, the pastor exchanges with 
the Rev. Stephen A. Norton. I). I)., of 
Woburn; July 15th, the pastor will 
preach at the 10 jo service. July 22nd, 
ReVi Edwin Bradford Robinson of 
Holyoke. Mass.; July 10th, Rev. K. M/ 
Noyes of Sewton Centre. Mass.; Aug. 
5th. Rev Thomas Sims. I) I)., of Mel- 
rose. Mass. Aug i:th. Rev. James J. 
Dunlop. D. D.|of Koxbury, Mas?.. Aug. 
19th, Rev. Vincent Ravi of Winchester. 
Mass . Aug. 36. Rev M N iJascomb, 
(son of a former pastor of l'ort Huron. 
Michigan 

Beware ot Ointments for Catarrh 
that Contain Mercury, 

%$ nerenrv »iii IT rat y i!«ttraj the ten Ismail 
and coni|>l«t«ly deruige the whole •v*t**m wb«*n 
•ntviiiig 11 through the miMOc iurrM«*. Such 
,-r |««•honlil nevw !•* m- 1 ••*.-.-j.i inprev-itp- 
Hu*u from raputable pli\-i> aii-. t-  the dauiag^ 
II   ,-V   Ulil   >i"   If   t   -I   I-.1-*   lO ll'K K'-Hlj'UU       'ill     |r-|.- 
-ii.lv   deiiTefron them.    Mall'i  1 ..:.T!   Cure,I 
m^Bttfeetured by P.J. Cheoe] x>-    I   lerio.O., 

.1,:.».i.- no mereury,  •«• >l   •  taken   iDiernally, I 
aetlng illreetl] upon the bi.--t *». .1 m loom  iur- 
faoM of the •jreten.    '•• buying Hall'i C*tarrh 
Cure he lure you get the   Manina.    It  i- I^K-II 
lr.e'uall> -IM ni*l<-IU  Toledo,  ••!,!.,.   ►->    K.   J 
L'herey & C»,     TWliii I»i- tr~«.    S. .■: i>\    h   j- 
grnu.   Price. Wo pel b"tiir. 

Take n.»ii»Kaimiy iiiir Cor eowtlpatlon. 

EDITOR OP THE STAR 

As Mr. Bryan   is being called  a con- 
servative  by those  who were  safe   and 

I sane in iSc/^and IO00 and   supporters   of 
our National honor, will   you   give in his 
own words the inclosed nt his opinions to 

I day      The great    Commoner    has   not 
changed     He is.  and will  he. for those 

■ Lincoln termed the "plain   people.'    The 
stonr which the builders rrjected. will   be 
head of the corner 

Win 11 iKi.n Tc< K. 
An associated press cables ram from 

Txnndhiem says that when Mr. liryan 
was told he was being described as " a 
conservative" he said "I am not re 
sponsible for ;he phrases used in regard 
ti< ne : but I am resoniwble for my posi- 
tion on public auestiODS. That position 
ought to ')e wel. known. Take the trust 
question, for instance, a.s it seems upper 
most just now. My position la that pri- 
vate nonopoiy is indefensible and :ntoler 
able That was the democratic platform 
in I'joo and the plank was incorporated 
in 1704. and it is tl e onlv tenable position 
Tnere i-* some talk ot controlling the trust 
- vou might as well taik of coi.trolling 
burglary. We do not sav they shall only 
steal a little bit. or in some particular way. 
bu» that they shall not steal at ai! It is 
so of private monopolies It is notsuiHc 
ieni to control or regulate them—they 
must be absolutely and iota .y de- 
stroyed. Corporation* should be con- 
trolled and regulated, hut private mon j 
opolies must be exterminated, root and \ 
branch. Now. you can call that a rad'- I 
cai doctrine.    Vet it Is ai«.re -oubeivative 

to apply this remedy than to wait until 
predatory wealth has by Us lawlessness 
brought odium on legitimate accumula 
tions. What used to be called radical :s 
now called conservative berau<>e the peo- 
ple mve been investigating. The doc 
trine has not changed but public senti 
ment is making progress.'' 

July 4th at   v/mchester  Country 
Club 

At the Winchester Countiy Club on 
the morning of t'-e fourth a bogey handi- 
cap resulted as   follows : 

H. R Bond. 8, j up; R. V Bean. 12, 3 
down; r . I. Hunt. Jr. i„\ 2 down. K. 
L. Hilton, 12, 2 down ; Oana Wing ate, t:. 
2 down: F E.Barnard,  14,  2 down: <;. 
B. Davis, 14. 6 down. A. B. Saunders. 
12. 4 down: C K Kinsley. 14, 3 down. 
R. S. ^anborn. H. 4 down . B L. Langley* 
12, pdown ; N. H.   Seelye,   14.  6  down; 
C. A. Bean, 12. 3 down j <i W. Kilch, 18 
4 down . 1. VV. .^rnall. 8. 3 down . A H 
Dorsey. 9, 1 down : I). N. Ski I lings, Jr. 

<> 2 down   E. R   Rooney, 9. 4 down 
In the afternoon the mixed loursomjs 

resulted as follows . 
< iroas, H'dr'p Net. 

Mrs  <,   F. Kdgett and C. 
E  Kinsley icy       ij ,4 

Miss b, S. Downs and N. 
H  Seelye 121 

Miss Mary Kellogg and \J. 
N. bkill'mgs. Jr. ,5 

MissC. M. Wright and P 
T   Bufford 123 

99 

^3 

The Mendum eatai- on  Fletcher Street 
has been sold. 
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W. C  T   U   Note* Newsy Paragraph*. L?ad?r of a Famous  Bind The Fourth in Winchester 

The following preamble and reso- 

lutions passed by the " American 
Society for the study ot alcohol and other 
narcotics" at its recent annual meeting 
in Boston shows a true appreciation of 

Mrs Hunts great work lor temperance: 

Whereas: The death <I Kar> Han 
chett Hunt hat removed from our M dsl 
a most extraordinary woman in the work 
she has accomplished and the revolution 

ol public KDtiment whit h she lia I ic 
cured   and promoted,   the  influence of 
which will constantly <row wider with the i 

coming years. 
And Whereas Her conviction that the 

teachings ol the dangers ol alcohol could 

and should be made a national Bill 
enforced by law, became an inip ration 
which literally materialized beyond all 
expectations, notwithstanding tli- oppo 

sition into realities ■» I results the magni 
lude of which an only be seen in on; 

line. 
And Where,!1- During her twent) ' vt 

years of persistent struggle and battling 

to overcome the prejudices and delus >■: B 

which centered about the alcoholic pro 

Mem she preserved a most Christian 
temperate sp-rit ol consecration and de- 
votion to the ^rc.il thought ol tea* fling 

the children the evils from this source1 

in this showing a great love lor humai it) 

with the grand ideals ol a great leadei 

and teacher. 
Therefore, be ;t resolved, That this 

society formally recognize tnd note on 

its records that the death oi Mrs Hunt 
is the passing away ol one of the most 

eminent teachers and students in this 

great held oi scientific study. 
Therefore, be it further resolved. That 

we note the rapidly changing public 

sentiment and the increasing recognition 

of the dangers from the use ol alcohol, 
as in a large measure the result of thi. al- 
most marvelous work of prevention which 
is going on in the public schools. Also 

that Mrs. Hunt's work with its alreadv 

pheromenal results in acceptance and 
adoption by the common schools of 
America, is rapidly changing the thought 

ol the coming generation and developing 

a new race, largely free from the evils 

of the present. 
Resolved, further. That while we 

lament the death ol Mrs. Hunt, we 

rejoice that we have been permitted to 
know her struggles and work, and to 
realize tremendous possibilities and evo 

lution growing out of them. 
Signed. 

W'IXPIELD P. HALL, M. 1)., 
President. 

T. U. CROTHERS, M. I).. 
Secretary. 

Mr Arthur V. Ilrigjs. prir.eip.1 of  •' e Living here with a daughter is a  man 
Wadleigh school, underwent an abdo~;" .1 who 45 years ago  was one  of  the   most 

operation Tuesday at the Mas*    Ho-  > famous band leaders in tne Vmted States 
pathic Hospital.    Reports   are  that   Is —Israel Smith, then the  director  of the 

condition is favorable. famous 33d regiment band. 

The    many     Wioche«W    f':end-    of rsmith is one of the best looking men in 

Edward   W.   Sullivan   ol   Charlestown, the state for his years.    Ke*  are   aware 
son ol Klixabeth and   the   late   Michael that in this handsome, elderly gentleman 

Sullivan (formerly ol this town) will  be there is a hero of that  period   when  the 
grieved to learn ol his death on   Wedi.es North and South were engtged in a bitter 

Castle Square Theatre 

The patrons ol the Castle Square 
Theatre tiave lieen anvously awaiting 
the promised revival of "The Bohemian 

Girl." This famous old opera stood first 
in the list voted for by thousands ol 

theatre goers at the opening of the 
Castle Square season, and there have 

naturally been many questions as to the 
date of its production. It will be given 

during the coming week, and the pre 
parations for its revival promise an ex- 

ceptionally popular and artistic series of 

performances. 
It is some years ago since " The Bone- 

main Girl" has been given in Boston, 
and its long absence combined with its 

great popularity is a certain assurance 
ol crow led houses at the Castle Square 

next week. Clara lane will sing the 

title   role, and  the cast   will   include   1 
K     Murray,    tleorge  Tallman.   George 
Shields, Otis B. Thaver and Hattie   Bele 
l.add. 

Alter "The Bohtmian Girl." " lolan 
th- 'and "Faust"will each be revived 
for .1 week at the Castle Square. 

Mrs John 1.. Brown and son of North 
Wilmington are visiting Mrs. Brown's 

mother, Mrs Currv of Stevens Btreet 

WE FURNISH 
4 ROOMS COMPLETE 

FOR 

$88 
Send tor Illustrated List. 

•Ve furnish 4 rooms complete for $125 
We furnish 4 rooms complete for $175 
•Ve furnish 4 rooms complete for $250 

We furnish 4 rooms complete for $350 

A'e furnish 4 rooms complete for $500 
We furnish 4 rooms complete for $750 

W» furnish 4 rooms complete for$1000 

CASH OR CREDIT 

Lowest Possible Prices. 

*e redeem 8. A H.Cold Stamps 

The Plimpton - Hervey Go. 
21 Washington St. Ha>rES?kre,sc,I 
OPEN SATURDAY EVENINCS. I 

filS TRADE DULL?   B 
Try an advertisement & 

In the STAR. Jg 

day* aftei .» irerj short lines*, "( typhi I I 
lever. The funeral wll be held trom St. 
Mary Church, Charlestowr, Saturday 

morning. Interment will be in Calvary 

cemetery, Montvale 

strife      It   was he   who  organized   and 

directed the most famous military band 
in the ' ivi! war—the 33 I Massachusetts 
regiment band, the Javored musical organ- 

ization ol Lincoln and Gen. W. T.   Sher 

Mr   H   I)   Murphy rv   rntly -        I 1   me    man. 

of the lam lv of Charles M. Schwal : 
V'w York a still Me painting represent 

ing a Japanese jar and accessories. It 
was n -1 somewhat new style for this pa nt 

er and the success of the initial attempt 
is lik*. 1 y to en 0 1 rage doing more things 

in the same sort. 

The launching of Capt.  fames   San 
!.<>rii's pov\.-l 'mat "    lui!.i."A,s',;'a    :,' 

of the day on the Mystic, at Winter Hill 

The boat is "I young Sanborn'sown budd- 

ing, and he will sail her mainly on" C ipe 
Cod this summer, where his father. ' Iren 

San born, has a handsome place ai Fal 
mouth. I Boston Record, Friday, June 

zoth. 

Mr. and Mrs. William f Edlefson ire 
in Duxbury, Mass. 

Mr ' II Little of Cottage avenue is 

improving, and is now able t" sit  up for 
a .short time each day. 

A daughter was  born on  Tuesday  to 

B, 

It was that band which, after the battle 
Of Lookout Mountain, ascended that now 

famous peak and played "The Star 

Spangled Banner " 
It was the 33I band, made up principal- 

ly of New Bedford musicians, which 

marched from the Lookout valley In .S64 
to Atlanta, Ga., under Sherman. While 

on this world renowned march Smith and 
v n mi   ana id led to their laurels.   It 

was a band organization without an equal 
11 the Union army. At the (lose of the 

war, it 1865, when the band and its 

regiment passed through the streets of 

Bost in, t was given a great ovation. 
I- w I 1 .1 leaders have had such 

hoi nrs tl 1 st ui 0 tl em as Israel Smith. 
.1 he been inclined to take advan 

tage of opportunities offered him he nrght 

have been a wealthy man. but he preferred 
to remain with his family and his first love 

— the New Bedford brass hand. 
For years after the civil war he was the 

Mr. and Mrs Fred S Ki. ker ol Oxford leader of that band. Today it is doubt- 

street. fu| i[ he ever  sounds  a  note  upon  the 

Mr. and Mis  W   F. Witherell and son cornet, an instrument upon which he was 
were  at  Scituate   Beach  over    Sunday, a star performer.    He had but few equals 

making the trip in their automobile. in the dajs  when   Sherman's band  was 

Mr.  and   Mrs.   Kred   Nason  returned upon every tongne in the North.    People 

Wine ester experienced one of the 

quietest Fourths in iti his*ory this week 
Tne weather was alternately ram and 
sunshine, and the heavy downpour on the 
nighi before, which began early in the 

evening, added mu:h to the quietness 
The lire engineers wisely remove.1 the 
keys trom the boxes, and although two ol 
the kejs had previously been stolen, not 
a talsc alarm was rung in. The depart 

merit was called out shortly before 3 a 

m. for a tire in a small house on VVint 11 . 
Street extension owned l*y James M lyi 

han, which was quickly extinguished. 
The alarm was from box 01. The house 

w ts not occupied, and the tire was set in 
a small outhouse adjoining, so that the 
iam.^e. Ahichwjss ^'it. was confined 

to the outside. During the heavy wind 
Storm e: veer, live an 1 six o'clock several 

wires were crossed, which caused the 
hrt alarm to soar.d o   ,avo:ia!Iy 

I e base bail game on the morning of 

the Fourth between the Hiawtha's and 
t;ie Winchester's, two 'earns composed of 

I<" a! players.on Manchester Field, proved 

to be very good ball. The score ended 
i-o in favor of the Hiawatha's. Hal Mc* 
Call making the winning run in the second 

inning Several excellent plays were 

made bv individuals on both sides, not- 
ably by McCall, Sears and Russell, The 

Winchester*! came very near scoring on 
their opponents, but prompt work and 

clean fielding killed the runners. 
A large crowd of spectators witnessed 

the game, and both teams came in for 

impartial applause trom all. The errors 
were few and far between, and taken 
altogether it was the best exhibition of 

base ball we have ever witnessed in this 

town. The winning team received in- 
dvidual cups as mementoes of the  game. 

The summary: 
WINX'HESTER 

l.b    ..-,        :«       ,- 

The Middlesex County national Bank 
OF WINCHESTER, MASS. 

Deposit*. .May nth. 1006, 

Surplus and Profits, .lav  nth, 1006, 

1217.063.14 
16,796.21 
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Banking Hour-.   «  \. M. to 13 M   and 3.30 I"   H. la I  P   M. 
S .tiii   !.'>    S n.  111. to 12 ui. 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE. 
30 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 

Boston Office.  54   Bromfieid Si. 
Tuner in Winchoaier for 2 I   years. 

EVERY mil. n. OOI.T. an.1 rhonl *> erai ) balUMd and inaothlf 
tun.'! 1-'. IS      II '   JTI mi i    i:      .    ■ x I 111 I,1  f a.cil 
tolLMI  W.    Sli    '-.*•  I   '      -'■ ,1  .:-:.!•   !     !■.'   ehorrif SOOfSSS 

left bj tuner*.   K.'c-'i D«Utl • . ••       imnuf. turera, ilMlart, teMB 
egel   11  I ulcalpi   laaal   n. 

Tolnphone Connection with   Residence. 
s»i   JT-......i. i, 1 f..r| .,     at   1 .-.-lin.o 

Winchester Office F. S. Sc&les, th-.- Jeweler, Common Street. 

Tuesday Irom live weeks' vacation at 
Kangeley. Maine. 

Howard T. Dickson lias been away 
this week on a business trip 

Mrs. Walter I. Ailman has been spend 

ing a few days at Sciluate. 

South remember this crganuaiion and 

the concerts which were given in Savanah 

and Atlanta. 
H rule in Atlanta the band gave several 

concerts in the Athenaeum. These 

covered a period ol lour weeks, and in 
that time Smith and his musicians netted 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph   Joslin  and  three fstooc.   The programme which was put out 

children drove to Ayer. Mass.  on   Wed- 0n the evening of Saturday. Nov. 5   1864. 
nesday where they  will  remain   through was printed on ti,e back  ol  an  old dis 

the month of July. charge paper, members ol  the band   not 

Mr. Wm. I)  Van Schaack and   family only serving as printers, but as performers 

went   Monday to   their   new    home   in in the afterpiece.    A. P. Hazard, now of 
Chicago. ISrockt-m, who played   rirst   11 flat  tenor 

Miss Phyllis Swasey was in Worcester horn, was the bright particular star in the 

for a lew days last week. management ol the concerts. 
...     .......             L      j .. Mr, Haiiard thinks as much  of  that 

Mr. Allen H. Wood has purchased Ihr 
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new house on Cabot street and will occupy 
it in the fall. The house has twelve 

rooms and is surrounded bv 12.00c feet of 

land. 

The   exhibition    of    the    Winchester 

programme as he does ol the tenor horn 

which he Mew during the campaign under 
Israel Smith. There were but few put 
out. as the supply of paper was limited. 

Could any of the theatrical managers at 

Atlanta secure one they would no  douM 
Handicraft locieiy, which closed  recently   appreciate  the prize,  and it   would   be 
has awakened  much  local  interest, and suitably framed. 
several craftsmen from neighboring towns jt wa5   Israel  Smith,   the  director of 
have been elected to membership. this once celebrated band, who presented 

Mr, -Samuel  Clay   has   purchased  the the British drun-   captured at Bunker Hill 
house at 22 Lloyd street and will  occupy after the first  repulse ol   King  George's 

it at once. troopv  to a New  Bedford  (irand   Army 

Mr. and   Mrs.   E,   B,   Hayward  have post.    It was carried  under  a guard of 
been at kangeley. Maine. veterans in the big parade of the Grand 

Dr. and Mrs. j. Kdson Young  were at Army in this city in  August.   .904.  as  a 

North Scituate over Sund ly. 

The many friends of Mrs Thomas W. 

Lawson are pained to learn of her critical 

illness. 

Providence post had an eye on it. It 

descended to the celebrated band leader 
from his grandsire, who was a drummer 

boy In one of the colonial companies in 

that engagement. 

Kelliher. 
Electricity at Reduced Cost Ryall 

The marriage of Miss Bridgie  M.   Ry 
all formerly of this  town  and   Mr.  John       A redu rtion in its charges for electric 

Kelliher of Jersey City, took place at  the   ty which will effect  a saving in the cost 

country home ol the groom's brother at 
West Nyack, New York, on June 17th. 

The bride was gowned In white silk and 

wore a large white hat which was most 

becoming. Miss Annie Kvall a s:ster of 
the bride was bridesmaid and also wore a 

gown ol white chiffon with hal to match. 
The ceremony was performed by Kev 

Fr. 'irasser and was witnessed by friends 

of both parti'S. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kelliher received con 

gratulations in the vestry after the cere- 

mony.  Fr. Graner and  Fr earnest being 
the first to congratulate them      The bridal 

of the electric light amounting to about 
seventeen and one half per cent, to most 

of its customers is announced by the 

Edison Company. 
This reduction has already been made 

and it has been learned that bills at the 
new rate will date from the first of ih'S 

month The reduction is equally 

effective here in Winchester as it is 
anytvhtre else within the territory sup- 

plied by the Edison Company. Kvery 
consumer is put upon an equal basis 

and equal rates prevail for equal ser 
vice      Every   customer   has   opportunity 

party and friends returned to the home of to make  a  contract which provides  for 
Mr   Kelliher where a large reception  was the   same    payment  for  supplying    the 

he'd, at which there was a delightful time, same needs and requirements. 

Mr    Kelliher  is  well  known   in   New The new  rate  is one   which  is  lower 
York and Jersey Otv  and   is   highly   re than   that    charged    almost    anywhere 

Bpected.    Mr and Mr-  Kelliher   will  re- Indeed in Massachusetts therp  are on'y 
side at Jersey City where the groom   has three l0wM  supplied   ->y   private com- 
abeaut.tulhome   prepared for  h-s rr.de d            iurnisned  with electri 
whu h it is hoped they will enioy. v 

city    by   municipal   plants  wherein  the 
charge is lower than the maximum 

charge of the Editon Company to its 

subscribers here. Most of the towns. 

however, give a service which makes it 
necessary that lamps be used which re- 

quire from ten to twenty per cent, more 

current than the Ediion lamps use. The 
net result as shown in the cost of light, 

makes a comparison highly favorable to 
the'charges of the Kdison Company It 

's stated further that in most of these 
other towns the lamps must be paid for. 
The Edison Company on the contrarv 

f irrishes lamps free and renews them 
as otte-i as may be required. 

As a further item of intere-t to rest 
dents and business men of Winchester it 

may be stated that during the past ntteen 
years the stations of the Ldison Com- 

pany have been out of commission for 
only two hours. 

DIED 

NELSON—June  23.  John   P. son of j 
Margaret and the late (ieorge   L>.   Nel- I 
•on.    Funeral   from  the  residence of 

his another, 78 Cross   street. Winches- 

ter,    Sunday.      Interment   at Calvary 

Cemetery, Montvale. 

Itim- made i-i McCall. struck out bv cjuiiiH-M 
11. b) Newman 6 Bawon ballP.offOaulBeld 2, 
Newman. Stolen IHUWS, McCall, K. Bulger, 
Bean    empire. H .rick*.   Time, lb, ;a» tnln. 

In the afternoon the sports were held 

on Manchester Field before a large crowd 
and resulted as follows: 

440-yard dash —Won by E. P, Craw- 
fora, 57 45s. 

Hop. step and jump—Won by John 
Russell, 40ft. 5in. 

Broad jump —Won by John Russell, 
tSft. 5in. 

100-yard dash—Won by Paul Badger, 
n 15s. 

Running bases—Won   by  E.   Badger, 
>5 3 5*- 

SSoyard run—Won by A. King. :m, 
25s. 

iso-vard hurdles —Won by Paul Bad 
ger. 15s. 

loo-yard  dash   tor  boys—Won   by   F. 
Deoeeo, u *•$$• 

I hree-legged race—Won by Crawford 
and Petts. 7 l-W. 

Sack race—Won by E. T. Crawford. 
13 n. 25s. 

Potato race for boys—Won by H. 
Donovan. 

Potato race for girls—Won by Rer.a 
Laforte. 

Egg race tor girls — Won by Rena 
Laforte. 

Obstacle race for boys—Won by W. 
Nowell 

Obstacle race lor girls—Won by I.ilia 
Ker.nev 

The officials of the sports were as iol' 
lows Frank H. Higgins starter, fames 

Minds clerk of course. Harold V, llovev 
clerk at finish and announcer, Edw. F. 

Messenger and David J. Witmer timers. 
fames O'Connor. F. J Sears and Philip 
H   I)ennen judges and measurers. 

The hreworks in the evening brought 

out the largest attendance of the day. 
and Manchester Field was covered with 

spectators, who greatly enjoyed the dis- 
play, which lasted for almost an hour 

and a half. * in the evening of the fourth 

the bell on the Highland Chapel was rung 
by boys for about an hour. Band con- 

certs were given on Manchester Field 

during the morning, afternoon and eve- 
ning 

That's too bad! \C'c had no- 
ticed it was looking pretty thin 
and rough of late, but naturally 
did not like to speak of it. By 
the way, Ayer's Hair Vigor is 
a regular hair grower, a per- 
fect hair tonic. The hair stops 
coming out, grows faster, 
keeps soft and smooth. Ayer's 
Hair Vigor cures sick hair, 
makes it strong and healthy. 

The beet kind of a testimonial- 
" Sold  tor   over   atxty   yeaja." 

A 
.brJ.C. Ayr Co.. Z^owell, 

A.*o muufeotarert or 

t i/ers PIUS. 
CrlEMY PECT0S4L. 

GRAYS Horw   Power 
THRESHING 
MACHINES, 

Wood   Sawe,   Enallage   Cutter*. 
Gasollate Engine*.    Hlflheal Grade. 

Practical,  durable   and   economical 
ma-hinery.     Write for illustrated cata- 
logue showing cut* and descriptor* ol 

our full line. 
A. W. 0»AVS 

ft SOUS, 

^     i-oXo'w'n 

Fine Job Prim STAlf OFFICE 

ARE HERE. KILL THEM WITH 

Aromatic Cedar Camphor 
Far more effective than CAMPHOR, CARBOLIC AGIO or TARRED'.PAPER 

15c per lb. 

FOR SALE  ONLY BY 
YOXXNGt- -A-1MID BRO"WN, 

THE BXTBRPRiSIXG   DRUGGISTS 

SUNDAY SERVICES. 

KlKST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH— 
Rev. D Augustine Newton, Minister. 
Parsonage. 130 Main street. 

10.30 a. m„    Morning    worship   with 
freaching bv Kev. Stephen A. Norton, 1). 

>., of Woburn. 
i;  m.     The Sunday   School  will    be 

taught as one class.     Teacher.   Kev.  S. 
\\\ Adriance.     Lesson,   •' The   iJuty of 
forgiveness."    Matt. 18:    Z1-35- 

7 p. m. Cnion Christian Endeavor and 
Church service. Topic, " Forgiving and 
being Forgiven." Matt. 6: u. r^. 
Leader. Mr. Chaa. E. Fish. 

Wednesday 7.45 p. m. Mid-week meet 
tng for all. Topic, "The Balance be- 
tween the Life that now is and the Life 
that is to be."    Heb. 11 113 27 ; John   1, 
I .'4. 

UNITARIAN CHURCH — Rev Wm. 1 
Lawrance pastor. Residence 127 Main 
street. 

1^.30 a. m.. Morning service. The 
pastor will preach. 

Mrs. Wills in charge of the music. 
Morning services win be continued 
through Ju'y in the Chapel. 

CHI'KCH   OF THE EPIPHANY.— Rev. 
fonn W. Suter. rector. 113 Church street 
The Rev. Arthur V Greenleaf,   Minister 
in charge. 

Fourth Sunday after Trinity. 
1030 a. m. Morning I'rayer. Litany 

and Sermon. 

FIRST CHTKCH OP CHRIST,SCIENTIST 
Services in Town Hall at 10.30 a.m. Sub- 
ject, " Sacrament." 

Sunday school at 11.45 a. m. 
Wednesday evening meeting at 7.45. 
All are welcome. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH—Rev Henry 
E. Hodge.pastor, residence. 211 Wash- 
ington   street. 

10.30 a. m.. Morning worship. Pastor 
will speak on " Paul's Equation of Life." 

it m.. Hible School.    Classes for all. 
6 p. m. 11 V. P L". meeting. Leader. 

Miss Afkerman. Subject, "Forgiving 
and lleing Forgiven." 

7 00 p. m. Evening service Sermon 
by Pastor. Su'jeci. "The Way to 
Heaven." 

Wednesday evening, Prayer meeting 
" The Lite of tne Apostle John " 

Tonight, meeting at the Merrimac 
Street Mission. Boston. 

THE NEW HOPE BAPTIST ' HURCH, 

Cross Street.—Kev. C. H. Johnson, pas 
tor. residence. 4c Harvard street 

1030 a. m. Morrvng worship with 
sermon by  Kev   V   V. Stoke of V 1 

i?.o^ m. Sunday School Mr la« 
Hunt. Supt. Subject, ' The I ity of 
Forgiveness."   Matt  !•   ai-35 

7 30 p. m     Evening worship wil 
mon by the   Pastor.    Subject,   '   H< »     " 
was Hidden.' 

A   reception   was   tendered    to   the 
colorrd mini>ter* nt Boston and vtcimt\ 
on Thursd.iv evening. An excellent pro- 
gram was rendered by ihc young ladies 
and gtntlem < n of theparlsh. 

METHODIST EPIS< OPAL CHUHCH - 
Rev Vincent Ravi, pastor, residence, 17 
Myrtle street 

1030 a. m Mormon worship with 
preaching by the pastor 

12 m. Sunday School Lesson, "The 
Duty of  Forgiveness."   Mati    18   21 •> 

6 p. m. I'uring the months of [ulj 
and August the Kpworth League service 
and the regular evening service will !>e 
united into one service, to be held under 
the leadership of the pastor at 6 o'clock. 

Wednesday, 7 45 P. m. Prayer meeting 
To^'C. " The I'nknown I)isciples" 
Matt x   5. 

Next Monday. July ith. the 1 indaj 
School will hold its annual picn . go 1 ^ 
by stre-t cars to Quannapowitt Orove 
The cars will leave troTi the church at j 
a. m 

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHI H< H— 

Rev Charles A. S   Uw^nt. pastor. 
Sunday.  July   S       Morning    worship 

II a. m. The pastor will preach. Theme. 
"The Hooks ot Law and Life." " I have 
found the book of the law.*1 I! King-. 
XXI!, 5. "! will not blot his name out of 
tV book of lite.*'     Revelation III. 5. 

The Kndeavor Society meets at 0 p. m 
Evening worship.     Preaching   by  the 

pa*tor 
Wednesday  evening    prayer    rr.eet'ng 

topic. "How can   mv   life   d r?w   rr< n  *o 
Chr*sir   Phil. II. I'-IS; Luke XI,33-36; j 
Matt. V. 1-16. 

J 

Real Estate  Sales in Winchester 

(ieorge Adams Woods has sold for 
Frank K. Hawkes an eight-room hou>e 

and 600c feet ot land, numbered 22 Lloyd 
street, to S. Clay, who buys for immediate 

[occupancy: also a new 12 room house, 
under plans of Robert Colt, with 11,183 
square teet of land, known as lot 172 on 

Cabot street, to Allen H. Wool, of Wood. 
Putnam & Wood, who buys for immedi 

ate occupancy. 
Agreements are signed in the same 

office for the sale of a frame house and 
6coo square leet of land, known as the 

Mend urn estate, on Fletcher street, to 1 e 
Sild sul-ject to lease, tor investment ; al-o 
agreements are signed for the sale of .1 

frame house and 11.000 square feet of 

land, numbered i:.* Highland avenue, the 
property of the Usher estate, and for the 
sale of a new ten room house with 72co 

sipare feet of land on Falrvie v i< rrac> , 
near Main street, bv plans of Robert Coit. 

lion    the    llurrft    l    if-    TlilMlfM. 
The It M-ky  mountnln  hum), OMS of 

the most niiiraolius «»f anluinl*. see'.ta 
the  tllMN    .'-   :i   fnVOlitP   food,   :i!i I   t'.-' 
puuit^m sp'itoa with which it prttects 
its leaves ill every angle ;t"e doubtless 
a r''«'»iruiti »;i 011 its i-;irt of this fond- 
ness >f j':i/i::-_' nnlui.ils for it. Few 
experiences >t frontier 1 ? r«* nre m ire 
amusing tf 111 to wnteh (he donkey's 
att ■■!; up m 1 :■'•-••■ bull llilstle Ho 
walks .!'■'iit it. eevklng for n f:tv«trnl*!e 
opening, pr->J<tts his :'p gingerly 
n£nln<M i'• aplne.4 nnd Jerk»" haeh us lie 
feels its pricks. 1 !•* surveys it pensive- 
ly for a mm . ? t or two an I •' en slo \ - 
ly ni'sen !..-i f Kit ti!«l str'kes it. pnus- 
ing t » wnteh the • rTecl "f the bl r.-. 
He then perl::ips <::■ :,.-s it rmtn 1 •■ 
other side nu I w itelies igsln Tl e 
bl iws In •■: • •■.; Id, Hid I I 11 gill .t 11 
broken ilown mid "1 >r ■■■.' Ij Irniuph11. 
after w Ii1< li * n i' 1 sin: < ! In the lust 
vestige 11 ■• ->   L fe [n Anierlcfl 

%  1 

"It   v:is  ; 
tlou ih it : 
IK*  lift I  COt 
first   p»lni 

.nil.iit- 1 Repeater, 
-■.;:.! ■ ieriu 1 1 winirre/a- 

tl ■ -ird .-i !«r:- leher w!io ' I 1 
ipb'tt'd bis hit 1'dilution IIIJIJ 

*• ;.•! I bave 'time t»» '!;■• 
I     .\ 1111111 rose   rul-bcl Ids 

i ■ "-. folded Ids amis nei ■•-- Ills l>re.i«t 
;i'i'l   :■ piiean -l   rerid>    for   tleil   11»   1 
V.'lie:    t wus I    Nhi  I b ■ h   I ■■■   rcu .ie 
lU- dr*owslin>ss  Lii*1 -1* down     (Mil 
!   -■  ■   ui   diition  ■■!   the 'hi'-'l   *I*--I■ I  '!•!-*■ • 
other ■;,,'i -' ! up    v.f the ■: '-• nl 
«ei    1 HI the [»rt»m her foun I   ill !t;- |M ■■ 
pie 11 sleep    As  »-■ stoplied Ihej nil 1 s»k- 

ip   . 1 :   - .-eiued  greatly  relies ed 
Hut the e I man Mild, 'Y011 hnve -'•■* ' 
itll through :!•• neruion, and .is this .- 1 
sermon you nil might to lienr I will lie- 
iriu it 11 new '      K*M hwiustica] Iterlew. 

U lllliiu.   Ilnl- 
Tliestrlcnl Mnuager What -ire y m 

going t.i do \\'rii nil that wall paper? 
Green Hand- Why. when yon hired me 
you s:ii.| you wanted me to make my 
m-if generally useful, ami 1 beard you 
say yesterday that you would hav»- to 
paper the bouse tomorrow, -JO I thotfgbl 
I Would t'-t you these *nmp]es to \»>\i 
St.—New   V'-tk  PrVSS. 

Dr.  KENrlSDY'S 

©FAVOR TE 
REMEDY 
pieesani <- taki-« 

!■-  v* • r r-.i  to i lire, 
AIM! WeleosBfl lu 

«-*ery Home. 

KIDRLV and LiVcE curl. 
vl    ;■(•   1 * 

rj, *g Fi—r-r* R»m»^r 
B —i" ..::■ reiDcpfr- 

inrli roMM 
Pr. K. ni» 

ill a*r.- and i' 
....^n-'nt r»ll*f in n ' "*»* * ■- 
».;--i. •urh   .-   K;*ii.'. Blanker »n<i U'TMIOI 
puiDia, ceoetlr«<   n     M «1i»*n-*«""'i»r» 

Sij.-.-. .-••i' f^r  I'-.fir-      Pr.i»r.«l.v 
UR. i». SFAM:BV« aOVa, Brnmrngt. \. v. 

$l.A) kll tlru^uu. six IfoiiJT'ii1** 



0 THE WINCHESTER STAR.   FRIDAY. JULY ($. 1000. 

STRAWBERRY 
ICE CREAM 
WITH FRESH FRUITS. 

NOTE:   Our team leaves for Winchester 
at 10.45 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. daily. 

IN THE 
GRAPEVINE 

ARBOR 
By   FRANK   H.   5V.E.T 

K 

CRAWFORD'S 
412 Main St., 

J 
Woburn. 

Tel. 48-3. 
TXJSIT   IJOOK   THIS   THIIOUOII. 

E. D. WYNER, LADIES' AND GENTS' TAILOR, 
204 MAIN STREET,  WINCHESTER. 

I.ook at thf.-sc prices lot Fall and Wintei Goods 

SiiiteMacleto Order from $15 up!CLEANING, PRKSBING ami DYKING 

Overcoats,     .    . from 15 up  Suits pressed and s|>oiige<i,        oOc 

Top (Jonts, .     from 13 up I Ovewoatu pn'as**d and Bjwnged, 40c 

Paiit-i,        ....      from    5 n|i ( Pants pressed and sponged,        !">• 

BTURAH ALLEN sat oat under 
tlie grapevine arUir knitting. 

It was only 0 o'clock tu the 
morning an unchristian hour 

to knit, as most busy housewives 

would bave suld and which Keturah 
herself acknowledged In the depths of 
her lonely, dla«inleted heart. Hut what 

could she do? Blnce the conqueror 
came she bud no recourse against time 
except knitting snd missionary worjj, 

and even ber cbarlO lorlng heartcouTd 
no! tiiid the shadow of an excuse for 

making    poor    mils    this    morning. 

AM good* arc the best, prices are the lowest, and the work is cut. made and fitted 
by ourselves    'I he nea i i-(       | lates have just arrived lor ladies and gentlemen, 

TELEPHONE    318   4. 

Open until 9 P. M,        Goods called lor and delivered ■„' 8m 

_ 5TT;"MELLETT"      ~~~ 
TJPHOLSTER.11V0. 

RATTAN FURNITURE   REPAIRED AND STAINED. 
CHAIRS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION RESEATEO. MATTRESSES MADE OVER. 

20 Year*'Kx|«rfei  with WnkerleM Ksttni   iJo. 
SK\I> POSTAL      \V.»KI< CALLKI) V"H 

120 ELM STREET, 
TKI. a -■ 

STONEHAM. 

B. F. MATTHEWS, What is the Style 
IN 

SHOES 
HAS REMOVED 
HIS BARBER SHOP 

From Common Street 

TO 180 MAIN ST 
Formerly occupied by Antonio Raymond. 

THIS SPRING ? 

COME AND SEE. 

j E. YO'JMS, D. D. s., we are here for the very 
—DENTIST- pUrn0S8 0f stl3Wlng VQU. 

Whites Block,  188 Main Street. 

Window Shades, ( 

Poles and Rods    THE SHOE MAN, 

Lyceum Bldg., Winchester 
J. H. KELLEY & CO., 

HOUSE PAINTING 

JOBBING. 
HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC. 

PROMPT SERVICE. 
Satisfaction Cuaranteed. 

RESIDENCE. 17 THOMPSON ST 

Measured, made and hung.  Wire Screens 

fiUed and hung. 

PROMPT SERVICE. 

Send postal  to  i *  Pond St.. Stoneham 

CHARLES E. COFFIN. 

Is read by over 
5000 people. 

And is a First Class Advertis- 
ing Medium. 

Subscribe for the STAR 

KELLEY & HAWES CO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND    EXPRESS. 

T«blwiuMOhMr.Ti Lfttforall ttoaalou 

KELLEY  & HAWES, 
Undertakers and Funeral Directors. 
Otttce, 13 PARK STKBBT 

X9  Ttttepbon, OonnMtlon. jv 

CARPET WORK 
X,.« 1. IU mi . i. ban your RtmudOamU 

•IWIMI *u.l old tuatU Bad* HIM raw <-»n. 
„.»i chair, raMMwf.   AH k  -l UU|M| »..r» 

C. A.  NICHOLS, 
Proprietor oi Woburn Steam Carpet 
Cleaning Works. 7 KIEL PLACE 
WOBURN. 

Tjlsp'isna.     151-8   Woburr. 

Notary Public 
Justice of the Peace. 

Pension and other papers 
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A Positive 
CURE 

Ely's Cream Bahn 
is qu.iUt ab»on.v 

tthts Rtflel .1! Once. 
It eleansut, soothes 
Lt'tti-    alii    UIUtOCLl 
the   disauaea   rueuu 
bnuie.   h cart* Ca- 
tarrh   sad   drive* 
uwi.y  a   Cold  lu  'I-e 
Head ','!i klv.    K<-II 
Btona  tllS Fel>.». « II 
Taste snd Bmell.   Full site 50cts., st Drug- 
gUts or by mail; Tri:d Bias 10 ets. by mail. 

Ely Brnthers,68 WsrreuStreot, New York 
Veil »e  keep  tailors chalk.    Wilson 

| he  stationer.     You    will    rind   all   ihe 

Steal fashion pa^.-rs ai our store, too. 

"OU.  I1IB8   KETI UAM.   FIATH   TOO   HBABD 
Tin: KEWRfN 

Meadow vl lie was a small plan-, and 

slur.- tin- Ladles' Missionary society 
and the Children's Missionary band bad 

been organised tin' two or three poor 
families had found u a sinecure to keep 
their poverty before the public, Even , 

the most liberal of the work lovers 
were forced to admit that their pro- | 
teges were becoming more and more 

shiftless ami lazy. 
Keturab loved charity work and 

hated knitting, and It was this name 

hate that made her Ollng to It no as- 
Blduoualy. If she had lived In the right 
Hire ber sensitive conscience would 
have provided her with sackcloth and 
ashes. 

It was In the lush of middle June ami 
the odors of  honeysuckles  and  roses 
were   mingled   with   those  of   ripening 
strawberries and pungent garden herbs. 
Pollen dusted bees and Iridescent but- 
terflies iiitted about lo the sunshine, 
and among the tendrils of the grape- 
vine above ber head was the half con- 
cealed nest of a yellow warbler. Noth- 
ing was afraid of Keturah. Kven now 
one of the warblers was twittering n i 
contemplative Interlude not three feet j 
away from her clicking needles. 

But Keturah was In a disturbed 
frame >•( mind tins morning and was 
not even conscious of her tiny friend's 
presence, she could hear the conqueror 
hustling about in the kitchen- her , 
kitchen now rattling dishes, opening 
and shutting oven door*, whistling- 
yes, actually whistling—to the canary 
bird and now and then Indulging In a 
snatch of high pitched. Dressy song. 
Keturah listened with mingled emo- 
tions. The conqueror was a splendid 
housekeeper she was glad to admit 
that, both for her brother and her con- 
science's sake hut she was so oner- 
get Ic and so strongmlnded and so capa- 
ble! She did all her housework and 
looked after the poultry and flower 
garden. Sin- was president of the Mis- 
sionary society and found plenty of 
tim*' to visit and receive calls. Ke- 
turah admired her vastly and even 
liked her in a rebuffed sort of way. 
hut somehow, even from her vantage 
ground nf inside spectator, she could 
never quite understand how tine wo- 
man could accomplish so much. Every 
morulng her conscience made her offer 
to help with the Work, and every morn 

j hig the conqueror looked at ber with a 
! calmly superior air and said that slow 

help was a bother. 
And  That  is why  Keturnh's mornings 

, wen- s|ient in this grapevine arbor or 
out making poor calls   she wanted to 

, like the conqueror and tried to with all 
the strength of her tender, shrinking 
hear!     Was she not  her brother's wife 
and her own sister-in-law, and was she 
not the best housekeeper and the most 
capable manager In Meadowvtlle? Hut 
even with all these attractions Ke 
turab could not force her sensitive, re 
fined   nerve-*  to   Ignore  this  new   order 
of hustle and energy and self asser 

, tion. 
And there "as another taoag For 

three ami twenty years Keturah had 
heeu the undisputed mistress of the 
establishment, doing the work in her 
quiet, prim, ladylike way and never 
dreaming that the years would bring 
ether change than what rightfully be 
longed to them, She had lieeu house- 
keeper for her lather until be died an I 
then for her brother, ami, although she 
had ouce thought   and bo]**d  Unit net 
brother might marry. BUcfa a possibil- 
ity had gradually been  lost Bight of. 

. He had Just passed his fortieth birth 
day  and she her forty-third when the 
eonojQBfor came. 

Keturah was not ciunliutlve. and she 
I honestly tried to take the new order of 

things a«»rordlng to the light her con- 
science dictated, hut DOT resolutions 
were not as strong us the nature hand- 
ed down by bulf a dozen generations 
of ancaatore. At the end Of a month 
BDS bad iroiie to her brother ami asked 
for her share of the property, so that 
she might co off and lire by herself. 
M tirst be bad been Incredulous, then 
sarcastic. Their father had expressed 
i bops that the property would not be 
divided, be bad told her. and. besides, 
be could n<«t i.-t her have her share 
without selllns the homestead, ami ho 
would not do t!;.it. And. furthermore, 
he had advanced the unnecessary ar- 
gument that she was t.H, old i>< live by 
herself. She had winced a little at this 
thrust. It sounded so 111;*- the bristling 
assertions "f the conqueror that she 
turned away hurt and sib-need. 

Bel ii was true, she told herself r**- 
morselessly. she was getting to be 
quite an old woman. And she went to 
The glass to overwhelm her worl illness 
with a proof of the fact, but somehow 
the glass did t: »t carry out the sentence 
of the assertion tier skin was still 
soft, and her cheeks had the same deli- 
cate flush that had made her a belle 
in the faroff .Jays «»f her girlhood, and 
there was not a single gray intruder 
among all the glossy brown hair that 
was colled and massed upon ber bead. 

She was thinking of her future now 
as she sat under the grapevine arboi 
listening to the self assertive work of 
the conqueror In the kitchen and obliv- 
ious   of   the   persUOSlve   twittering   at 
her side. Deep down in her heart she 
was trying to steel herself to some- 
thing desperate, to go away, to see!; 
employment- anything If her brother 
would not give up her share of the 
property she would surely he able to 
earn a living somewhere. 

A quick st.-j> on the gravel walk 
brought her eyes from the needles ami 
her thoii-jhia from the future 

"Oh, here you are. Miss Keturah 
I've looked for you everywhere." And 
Florence, tin nqueror's sister, bus- 
tled into the arbor ami plumped herself 
down on the seat beside Keturah. 
Florence was eighteen, very vivacious. 
very dumpy and very much In lore 
with herself. Added to this, she was 
the pride ami admiration of the con- 
queror's heart 

"Oh. Miss Keturah. have yon heard 
the news"*" she cried as soon as she 
ould get her breath. 'Tin- Rev. Charles 
Bardeu, missionary to Japan, Is com- 
ing to Meadow vllle and is going to lee 
tlire to the people here next week and 
Is coming here lo stay. What do you 
think "f that? Going to stay here with 
us a whole week." 

Keturah rose quickly and then sat 
down and began to ply her needles 
with desperate energy. She did not 
even notice that she was knitting back 
over the same needle. 

"What do you mean, child7** she 
gasped in a voice that she intended to 
be calm.   "How do you know'*" 

"Why, what a woman you sre!" 
laughed the nirl "One can't even men 
tlon   missionary   work   but   you   go  off 
Into the fidgets Catch me ever getting 
so cracked on ehartty as that.   Rut it's 
true! Your brother was at the station 
When be got Off the train this morning, 
and he invited him here. I was lu your 
brother's stOTO ami  saw   him.  and   he's 
just splendid** — enthusiastically - "six 
feet hUh and more and carries himself 
like a regular soldier. Your brother 
told me to hurry back and let you all 
know he  was Coming."   She was silent 
lor a few moments, with a self satis- 
fied smile on her pretty face, then 
burst out with: "I'm going lo set my 
cap for him I'm just sick and tiled of 
this poky place, ami I always did want 
to go to Japan and China and them 
foreign countries." 

"Child, child!" remonstrated Ketu- 
rah. "lie's more than twice your age." 

"Only forty live." said the girl per- 
versely. "I heard him tell your brother 
to. That's Just the right age in a man. 
And there's noltody round here can 
hold a candle to him. I don't believe 
there are many real handsome women 
lu Japan, and you know. Miss Ketu- 
rah. a smart girl can do almost any- 
thing with a man In a week." 

"Maybe he's married, child." 
"No. he ain't, for your brother asked 

him.   lie keeps house and has a Chiua- 

I bel!e*e he was cousklered a very uice 
young man then"— 

i should think «x" scornfully. "At 
any rate, he's the finest man I cv.-r 
saw Hut there the} CODM new!" And 
she hurried away as two men turned 
In the gate and caiae leisurely up the 
gravel walk toward the bouse 

Keturah did not rise. Hut half an 
hour  later sin-  was  conscious,   without 
looking up. that some one had left th# 
bouse and was coming directly toward 
the grapevine arbor. 

"Miss Keturah." And She rose calm 
ly and gave him her hand. 

"I'm glad to see you. Charles," sue 
said cordially. "It's been a long time 
since you won- here." 

"Yes, a long time." Then Florence 
bustled Into the arbor and u>re him off 
to look ;it the flower garden 

The next few days Keturah saw very 
little of him Florence had him In 
charge most of the time—making poor 
calls, wandering about the fields or on 
the piazza chatting of the delights .»t 
travel and missionary work. Hut ou 
the fifth day Florence was obliged to 
go to her dressmaker to try on an elab- 
orate Costume she was having made 
for the missionary meeting While she 
was gone the Rev Charles Burden 
found his way across the lawn to the 
grapevine arbor, where Ketur. h sat 
knitting. She greeted him quietly ami 
made room for him 0:1 the seat besl le 
her. 

"I haven't seen so much of you as I 
hope.).'1 he began as he sat down, 

"There's been considerable going on," 
she said. 

"Yes. I have been trying to get a 
(fiance to speak with you alone, but 
this is mj tirst opportunity ho you 
rememlier our last conversation - be 
fore I loft?" 

She did   n.'t  answer,   but  her  m-edle- 
hegun to click more rapidly 

'ii was In this very arbor, you re- 
member,  twenty live year**  ago.   | ask- 

K.-fii I r It-    John    1  iijf rwiind. 
John L'nderwood, who died at Whit* 

tlesea. England, in 1T88, left some odd 
Instructions for his burial His fortune 
Of (6,000 went to his sister, provided 

j that no bell was tolled at his grave, no 
j relative followed his coffin and vari- 

ous other arrangements were carried 
|Ut.  Six men only were invited and re- 

. quested not I com ■ In "black," who 
received 1" guineas each for their serv- 
ices. Service over, an arch was raised 
over the green painted coffin, with 
"Non Omnls Morlar, 1733," Inscribed 
on white marble. The six men sang 
the last stanza of the Twentieth ode of 
the second book of Horace The de- 
ceased,  who  had  been  coffined   fully 

. dressed, had under his head Banadow's 
■•Horace," at bis feet Beutley's "Mil- 
ton." in his right hand a Greek Testa- 
ment and lu his left hand a small 
"Horace." The six on repairing to hi* 
house to a cold repast had to sing the 
Thirty tirst ode and drink a cheerful 
glass before retiring at s p m. This 
don,-, directed t!..' will, "Think no more 
of John Cutter wood." 

The   SlfltlBS   * Impel.   Rome. 
The .-! a pel is ,\ beautiful place in It- 

self by Ps simple and noble proportl ins 
ns well as by the wonderful iirchltec- 

. tnral deora'huis   if tii illng,  eon- 

. cilved by   Mhhaol Angvlo ns n   series 
of frames f *r his pa ntlngs.   Beautiful 

I beyond dese 'Iptl in, too is the exquisite 
' marble screen.    No one ran say cer- 

tainly who mode 11     it  was perhaps 
I designed by •!: • arc! i*--et of ihe chapel 
; himself   r in   1 Pontelll     There are a 
j few slieh  r nrvels of unkn iwn  hands 
1 in the world, .-M: i a  s -t of romance 

clings r 1 ti ei   with an elen ent of mys- 
tery   that   Btirs   tie-   him rln 1  in   In   a 
dreamy waj  far 1  ore than the glided 
oak tn •■ In the an is   f sixtus IV. by 
which   the  mm e   <-t   Rovcrc   is   sym- 
bolized     S'\*'is  commanded, and  the 
chapel   was   built.     Hut   who   knows 
where Bn-vlo  Pontrlll  li.-s?   Or who 
shall  find   f! •■  g    ve  win-re the   hand 
that carved the  lively marble screen 
is laid at rest? 

Based  His ronnrlrnee, 
"I have examined our public sub- 

scription boxes ror years." said an of- 
ficer of a charitable organization, "and 
In them I have found many queer 
things The very queerest, though, was 
last year. On opening a box in a New 
York railway  Station   I  found  the gold 
settings of a necklace, a stomacher, a 
pair of earrings and live rings. They 
wore magnificent settings, worth a 
deal of money I could not help won- 
dering   what   the   stones,   winch   had 
I n roughly  torn out of them,   were 
like.   These  jew,-is.   of   course,   had 
been stolen. The settings were now 
given   tO   charity    by   the   thief.     The 
stones themselves would be recut and 
sold. Around tills gift was 11 note, 
which said: 

" 'Sell for the sick. My conscience 
goes as far as this.' " 

"BBTCBABJ IH (iniNO BACK wrrn Hi." 

ed you to go away with me, and yon 
saitl that your father was growing old 
and needed you and thai it would not 
be right to leave him Keturah. will 
you go back with me "low? Your fa- 
ther Is dead, and your brother Is pro- 
vided for.   No one Deeds you her*\" 

The knitting  work fell  to the ground 
Unheeded, and a warm, rich color stole , 
Into her face. 

"But I am getting to be an old wo- [ 
man now. and you are In the prime of 
life." 

"Ah, Indeed!" qulszlng'y.  "I am for I 
ty live,   and   you  are   forty three.    Just 
the  same  difference  between   us  as 
there was twenty live years ago. Will 
you go back with me'?" 

Hut still her conscience made her de- 
mur. 

"Would not a younger woman do you 
more good, ('harles?" 

"I want you, Keturah." the grave 
voice growing more earnest and ten- ' 
dor. "I wanted you twenty live years 
ago. 1 want you now I shall want 
you always. Will you go back with 
me?" 

"Yes." 
At  the supper table that evening the 

Rev. Charles Harden looked across at 
his host. 

"I believe that I haven't yet told you. 
John,  that  Keturah  is going back  with 
me." he sai<l composedly. 

"No": You don't mean it'*" Ami 
John Allen looked from one to the oth- 
er in luoredulous amazement "Hut. 
really. Charles, 1 congratulate you. She 
Is a fine woman, if I do say it." 

"he-   hnr»    "ll.ml.-l." 

Every one has a point of view, as a 
serious mimled young Englishwoman 
found out when she propounded to 
«one working glrN a scheme for 
Shakespeare readings. "Hamlet" was 
to be the first topic, and she dealt out 
to the girls some copies and awaited 
comments. The first came from a girl 
belonging to tl at Immense army of 
bo >kf ilders s • familiar t. all frequent- 
ers of working girls* clubs. "Oh, I 
know this well." she Bald In a superior 
tone. "Really?" *ald the gratified 
teacher, "Is it your favorite play?" 
The girl looked at her pityingly "Lor*, 
I   ain't   read   it!"   she   chuckled.      "We 
stock 'em at our place. I've 'ad "un- 
dreds throuch my amis. 'Amletv sick 
to death of 'im!" 

"I'M oisAD TO ana roo, < HAHLLS,   SHI 
HAIL'. 

man to cook uud do his work Mv sla 
tor >ays 1 must itK.k sharp, for he's th 
I test catch there ever was I 1 this town 
He's   awful    rich,   evt*k   If  he   Is  u   mlS- 
fell   ary." 

£he was silent again for some min- 
utes, tapping ber foot complacently 
against the rustic work of the arbor. 
Then she looked at Keturab with sud- 
den interest. 

"He said he used to live here when 
he was a young man. 1'ld you kuow 
him. Miss Kerurah?   You must l« old 
enough to remember most everything." 

"He went to BCbOOl with brother and 
me." said Keturah quietly. "He used 
to live In that bouse across the street 

The    l.ogun     st,,in-    nf     I  11 mi'"     Ku.l. 
The most celebrated rocking stone 

In England is that known as the Lo- 
gan, Loggan or Logging stone,    it is 
situated on the summit of a hold 
promontory of granite about eleven 
miles from Land's End. in Mount's 
bay.   Cornwall,     it   is  estimated   to 
weigh about ninety tons. Yet it i?> so 
nicely balanced that a child can move 
It with one hand. The pivot upo.i 
which the stone rests Is a small, hard 
protrusion, ou all sides of which the 
whole surrounding surface has worn 
away, leaving the enormous bowlder 
standing Upon a narrow neck so ex 
actly and evenly i»oise,l that a touch 
Sets the whole mass to rocking. In 
th<- legendary lore of Pensance there Is 
a prophecy to the effect that the Logan 
stoat-   will   stand   until   the  day   of  the 
end of the world, when it win fall of 
its own accord Just before and as a 
token of the ending Of all earthly 
things. Several years ago a young 
English lieutenant, who did not l«e 
Ueve in prophecies, hired a force of 
men. who repaired 'o the Kpot and with 
ropOS, crowbars and levers threw th" 
great stone from  its pinnacle     When 
the authorities beard of the destruction 
of the old landmark they forced tht 
young osnosff at grout expense to re 
plaee the stone Just as he had found It. 
Some claim that the [>oise Is not so 
equal uow ss It was before the incident 
JUSt   related. 

Illirlit-nl   0)b*erv.,tnr>   In   tin-   World. 

Th.- highest scientific station In the 
world   belongs   to   Harvard.     It   stands 
on the summit of Mount Mlstl, an ex- 
tinct voieaiio near Arequlpa, in south- 
ern Peru. The altitude of this station 
Is 10,300 feet. No one lives at the 
station. No one could live there. The 
air i< too rare and too cold. The bar- 
ometer on the top of \listl often stands 
at fourteen Inches, The thermometer 
often falls tO -■"> degrees below zero. 
Once a month an observer climbs up 
to the station to take the readings of 
the instruments. He is two days 
climbing up and two days climbing 
H  

Those    who    wish    to    appear    wise 
Bmong   fools,   among  the   wise   seem 
foolish.—Qu In tn Han,   -#^., „.- — 

legal Xotires. 

MOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that 
the subscriber has been duly ap- 

pointed administrator ol the estate nf 
Sarah I Webber late of Winchester in the 
County of Middlesex, deceased, intes 
tare, and has biker upon himself that 
trust bv giving bond, a* the  law  direi ts 

All persons having demands   upon   the 
estate ol said deceased are required 
to exhibit the same; and all persons 
indebted to said  estate are <..ilir_-tl  upon 
to make p.u ment to 

I - v *■    R.  WERHKK, Adrn. 
(Addresb) 

No 85 Main  street. 
Winchester.  Mass 

lane 1.-.   1 9 > jai.aQ.jyfa' 

fSjnlK K is HEREBY GIVEN, bat 
ihe Subscriber has been duly ap- 

pointed executrix ol the will of Mar- 
garet V Mi- Ke- r- late of Winchester, 
in the County ol  Middlesex, dec ased, 
testate, and   has  taken  upon herself   that 
trust by giving bond, and apj omting 
George G. Stratton of said  Winchester 
her agent, as the !.tw   directs 
Ail   persons   laving demands   upon the 
estate ct   said  deceased  are required to 
exhibit the same, and all persons indebted 
to said estate are called upon to make 
payment to *he subscriber. 

GRACE ELIZABETH STEWART, 

Executrix. 
(Address) 

<»eorge (i   Stratton. 
324 Main St. Winchester. 

June 17, 1906. 
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I'lLr'a   I'rols   In   Saiiiun-r. 
Tho first patl of the ro.nl t-j Plke'l 

|K-uk  i-« Ihrnitb • p!otnrcsqo« rr.ine 
T.if'j a beo t». -J i mm tin t m 11 roar- 
lag and Icnplns ihrtna Tills ra- 
*.!::>   i;  .1   popular   v....     ;.:   !   (   ■>•   BOOi 
cany clin I *»i*a r ' :J Bb   I <t.<.: U M!:!U., 

cs the Ira!., passes, until on* ..■■ .■ 
e ;.. .:.• I    ,11       .. •» i • . 
As <::. • ; i ■ 0 i '' • I ' 'l '••'■ > •■ 
gr-M'.K ," , • or,   :     !   :        '   i .■»■ •     .r 
tfoar i..;.1 i ";. ari» 1 I I ■' -» I ;: i I 
d, Ely a : v i i I • * • r md Bli twa 
tlt^t" :>..• ■ f f . b ' i i; \- ' wn mir- 
Diorn'i .1 • ; t! * v ■• nr «•' : blag " " 
TBsf ! are i P ef the po ' 'It. The 
trn< * sir ''.'•> t •'» •'-::'*' 11? f irnucarl. 
<;mt views in''"! One l <': i down 
on !■>! ■ ■■        •'.' ! v.i'le>*a  where I !'.:e 
falter pi Li. i.-a tkc I v.; af t'i" moun- 
tains nr i o"or mom. n.ua to the plain 
lhat Btretehea away like the aea. It 
ban grown ecld, nr.-! patcliea of snow 
begin t-» nppear. T-o date I* An?. 1. 
but iii the suon heaps (»*i (ho summit 
w« BbaH *••>■! he snowballing one an- 
•thor    i'*    • Tr >■ 't Hew*. 

THE BIBTH OF WORDS 
A   WEALTH   OF   EXPRESSIONS   FROM 

THE HUMAN BODY. 

Atabvma'a State ri:.». 
Over tlm historic rapltol ut Mtant- 

fomcry waves not th* national flav, 
but the A: IIJ I Raff, an l not one Ala- 
bamlan In :: lliou> tul would recognize 
It ir ho anw it elsewhere than «>:i the 

capltol. Tho Pas <r« nne|li,on na* no 
history woven into It. for tt was not 
Adopted in! I 1S93 It prt lents n Bt. 
Andrew'fl cross t:i (Tlmson on n white 
field. Such n crosa Is shaped like a let- 
ter X, nud ihc books siivajest that the 
apostle Andrew died on u cross of that 
design. Few ir nnj other states ...- 
dolge In flasw of then own A flag Ii 
toe symbol i>f ioverelffnty and state 
sovereigntj Is limited by the federal 
constitution. When we were n part of 
Georgia we ffranted to the federal ROT- 

ernment the executive power «>f pun- 
ishing treason, and if any one becomes 
a traitor t<» the Alabama flag we might 
have to call in the federal government 
in order to punlsb him.—Birmingham 
Age Herald. 

The  T«n«ue»  of  th*   B:ilknna. 

To. many languages are -.p >'.ien in 
the Balkans. A traveler In that region 
writes of the babel: "Turkish. Bulga- 
rian, Berlio-Croatlan, Roumanian, Ar- 
menian, Greek, Albanian, Knizo-Wal- 
Inehian. Chlnffenl. the language of the 
gypsies; Bpanlole, the language of the 
jews of Bnanlsh or Portuguese descent 
and the language spoken by the Gar- 
man. Austrian, Roumanian and Rus- 
sian .Tews. Add to this Arable. Per- 
sian and Syrian, largely spoken in Con- 
stantinople; Italian, on the northeast 
coast of the Adria: Russian, In the 
northeastern parts of Roumanla; vari- 
ous Austro-Hungarian Idioms spoken 
in Bosnia and Herzegovina and the 
Caneaslon languages of the Circassians 
and '!«' irglnns." Not one of these lan- 
guages i- of common use. 

The  Lose  Star  of  Teian. 

The orhrln of the Lone Star flag of 
the republic of Texas Is not entirely 
clear. The claim has been made that 
it was unfurled In the present territory 
of Louisiana In 1310, but other search' 
ers ennnol And earlier trace of It than 
the presentation of such a banner to 
the company of Captain Andrew Hob- 
Ins n in May. 1*>85 Still another claim 
Is male f«r a flag unfurled at Velasco 
Jan. S, 1S3<;. and said t» have been 
r'ade by a Mis* Trmtnian of Nashville. 
Oa.    One si iry has  it  that the star 
came   from   the   fact   that   Govern »r 
Smith, for lark of a seal,  used a  brass 
button from his coat which bore n five 
pointed star    £t. T.oiiis Republic. 

Tin-   Word   "C'npstfo.** 

Etymologists are driven to pure con- 
Jeeture to explain the origin of the 
word "capslse." one of them suspects 
that it comes from the Spanish Inn- 
gunge, as so many sailors' words do. 
and may h*» connected with "enlw»- 
rear." to nod the head In sleep or to 
pitch .:s a ship, and with "capuznr un 
bnxel," to sink n ship by the bead— 
"v;U.'7.:\" meaning head. Another guess 
- base l on the fact that "capsize" is an 
En rllsh dialect word for moving a 
I ogshead by turning It over alternate- 
ly ■ :i to its two heads—lfl that the word 
Is simply "cap." » he.nl. and "seize." 

Kepi     I   p     MM-    WRlllflft. 

In Abyssinia It was once the habit of 
con pinlnants to stand before the door 
of the kin::'* palace, loudly appealing 
to hi* majesty for help. "So aeens- 
t uned is the king.*1 wrote one traveler. 
"t • these querulous tones of sorrow 
l!   it   when   the   rains   prevent   such   as 
are really distressed from repairing to 
the capital a set uf vagrants is pro- 
v ded whose object it is to raise the 
cry of nrtirtcinl sorrow lest he should 
lev | a l mely iiuletness." 

SarrnlnfM   uf    M»r    Mantllln. 
Many  attempts are being made  in 

I.   i».ou  and   In   Paris  to  adapt   the 
Kpa |xl) mantilla to our use. To the 
P] i d^tl women the mantilla stands for 
;:;: Hi it is national and characteristic, 
. -, 1 o intimate a part of herself is the 
l ntr.lt I Ha deemed that It Is even held 
i red by law and cannot be seised tor 
»..■■:   London Country Gentleman, 

BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD 
SOUTHERN DIVISION 

Sniet   Amigemert,  J-jna 4,  19G6. 

?. •}    In   thf 

' 1. 

.% aim Wlf>. 
Prlend' Didn't your buibklkd ravo 

\r!iea you allowed blm tbe «lrfssniak- 
rr'i 1)1111 Wife Rather. Friend-And 
I -v (:.'i you «)uiet blm? Wife—I ihotp. 
• . blm tbe uillllner'i account and tlieu 
: c uecatue ilmply ipceohlest. 

C.Oi     l mlnud. 

.1 tDM-1    sn; |oftc   you   know   mor>' 
: bout that hone you sot of Dwcoo 

!t!i latt week Uwn when you made 
''.•■ tradel    BfOWB— Yes.  and  I  kuow 
. i 't uiore Bboat DMCOD Smith uow 

tfa '.'i i tlid then. 

To blm that has no employment life 
In a I ttle while will hove no novelty. 
. •:■! when novelty Is laid In the grave 
:'•.• funeral of comfort will «oon fol- 
low.-Anon. 

rCR BOSTON. 
"rr» Than   I . -.r  llundrei* 

'»«r   Unsaaff.   '-••■   • 
Uanil   A:     «   ..   ..   II 
Aro I'cr.i .-.I Pn . . tl 

''. '.<• I. :v 11 li'ij;     .:-:..!:." T3, 

i «•, mo ill - I   . . ... '■ ■ 
of the Inter lal ■ . • .-«.!.:.■■;<■ l 
InndreUa cf \ rda. I:i on." of the 
1 trse u.-1 o...; tsore than 4'JO arc 
fonnd relatad t<» the band ..'.-.- and 
. : ...   t a.i I . mj \o the I.  I '.. 

iu«;.'x.  i ie.  i.   ..'.'■.  f. •.  n 
Gr k word lor : i ■ r, mo . thai 
which points out. I'» ora lei id orator 
ice.- to what < ■ . t c :i ol ;:..■ moutb. 
Audience, QU . ». •. au ill itlon, the 
nu ..t us >.'i BI c iv its, orl ... • ftei :i 

■.. • irln f" v! ii.- oCielals, a: • Ir .'•' • 
I > the ear Bpli it mean th i breath 
and is also found in coufplro, "to j 
breathe to ether:" Inspire, "to breathe 
In," and even In i rsplrc, "to hraathe 
through."     Ini ent   Is   so: . •' i us 
.-• llnst tbe fool l tbe el 'i:i me is- 
• :• -, is Hi • i ■ -ii ol ibe forearm The 
hulr In (.'I'.i ;. attraction meana the 
power esen ■' througb the capillary or 
halrlike tuhos, 

'Hie heart iconlls) Is to be o'tserved 
in a cordial, or heartening drink; n 
cordial, or hearty, in mm r; the c »re of 
an apple. Dents In wood or metal get 
their name from their resemblance to 
tooth marts The toujruc sticks out In 
several word*, like language and  lln- 
GUist. 

In some countries anybody may rise 
by  his own merits  to be  some »ody, i 
cveu to th" "bead" of the nation or of 
the  church;  be a head  master  of n ; 
school,   heal   a   revolution,   take   up 
"arms"   «n<l  prove   to   be   a  capital— 
that is. a headmost—soldier and tbe 
chief (head i of the army. 

Corporal punishment Is bodily pun- 
Ishment; capital punishment is pun 
Ishment by decapitation, or taking off 
the head.    A corporal—that Is. a cap> 
oral- means the same as captain—that 
Is, the head of a body of foot soldiers. 
A colonel Is one who has been crown- 
ed. The commander In Chief, or head 
commander, compels the chieftains, or 
headmen of the enemy, to capitulate- 
that   is.   surrender   according   to   an 
agreement that is divided Into capita- 
Ins, or little heads, or chapters 

A heady and headstrong ruler some- 
times makes people wish lie was head- 
less.    To  mnke headway   inralnst   his 
foes he may have to rush headlong Into 
difficulties or take a header Into  the 
unknown sea of politics.    Among some 
peoples one with the big bead Is likely 
to lose It.    I'nder pome the headship of 
the ship of state doel not make head- 
way against the head winds of events j 
or around the "cape." or headland. Just 
■head.     He  may  pluinre   Into  trouble ' 
over head and ears, ami liis opponents 
have  to  put   their  heads  together  to 
bead him Off, so as to prevent n head- \ 
on collision with another nation.   Some 
men hate to lie treated as deadheads 
Ot political headquarters or as so many j 
bead of cattle or us mutton heads or 
cabbage heads, cabbage Itself being 
(rani nn old Spanish word meaning 
bead. 

Some men "piny their hand" for all 
there Is In  It.    Some stretch out  the 
Clad hand to every  one.     Some keep 
baud  in ([love with  tho«e engaged  in ' 
underhand proceedings as well as with ; 
those who have climbed to high places 
haml over hand. When the right man 
says "Hands off!" even his right hand 
man would not lay hands on what was 
forbidden. The clock hands tell us if 
we are beforehand or behindhand. 

A hands ime man originally was one 
who used liis hands skillfully and so 

I WHS graceful and probably, therefore, 
good looking, Although every one car- 
ries a palm In his hand, people no 
longer, with palms In their hands, wel- 
come their heroes One may have his 
linger In too many pica and tread on 
too many toes ones cblrography, 
manuscript, handwriting they are all 
one—may he rather coarse, hut his tine 
hand Is detected In many a public docu- 
ment anil s ■ arouse opposition to his 
handling the funds. This might prove 
a severe handicap, which was original- 
ly so called from the jockey* putting 
their hands Into a cap and drawing 
lots for the place! that their horses 
were to have In the race. Footstool 
and foot rule sound alike, but In the 
first foot Is the literal. In the second 
the figurative, use of the word. 

Though the p tlltlcian put his Lest 
foot forward he may find his foothold 
Betting Insecure and begin wondering 
what's nf tot Ills coachman, mount- 
ing the footboard, may be insolent: his 
footman, contemptuous: his chef, or 
head cook, neglectful He may be 
ridiculed bef .re the footlights as a 
social foitpad. living a hand to mouth 
existence at the expense of the tax- 
payers. While they are Insisting on 
his toeing the mark and he is hanging 
to his position by the tte nails, as the 
saying Is. he may well wish he was 
back on his native foothills. 

Were he arrested he might be hand- 
cuffed and fetters, or teeters, placed 
UPDO his feet He might n it even have 
an opportunity of making m iuthi or 
showing bis teeth nt I.is enemies. He 
might In other days be turned over to 
th" headsman, but there would lie no 
newspaper headline! proclaiming that 
fact (Inly a small headstone might 
tell his fate to the pedestrians, or foot 
passengers, going by-New York Trib- 

une. ____^  

T*e  Hrl.hi  of MsaoHettr. 
"Awfully simple. Isn't bet" 
"I should say he was. Why. It's an 

actual fact that he played poker with 
a stranger on an ocean liner "-Cleve- 
land i'laln Dealer 
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•SO- 
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.9.lb A.ii 
io.:u 
11.20 
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2.01 
2.IO 
4.10 
5.19 
5.50 
0.50 
8.03 
9.21 
9.53 

10 40 

FOR BOSTON. 
*.()4 A.M.  ESS A.M. 
0.17 
6.94 

•7.07 
7.22 

'7.37 
•8.02 
•6.19 
8.30 
8.46 
9.24 

10.10 
10.35 
11.55 
•I.ill I'M 
1.55 
2 99 
3 95 
4.55 
3.35 
0.21 
7.09 
8.35 
9.10 

to.-.-. 

640 
1M 
7.2S 
7.40 
756 
8.15 
8.30 
8.50 
9 01' 
9.4U 

10.30 
10 57 
12.15 II 
1.11 
2.15 
3.11 
4.16 
8.11) 
8.55 
04: 
7.30 
1.50 
9.6.'. 

11.17 

rnOM BOSTON 
Q.00 A   M    "* 
6.55 
7.24 
7.54 

SUN 
FOR   BOSTON. 
LV. AR 

9 01 A. M.9.20A.1 
9.32 9.49 

11.10 1133 
IS.t4r.lt, 12.37 r.: 

1.07 
2.32 
3.57 
4 37 
6.IS 
7.1" 
8.56 

9.34 
9.23 

10.04 
'10.49 
11.33 

-12.00 M. 
12.29 I-. S 
■I.0B 

1.29 
•2.00 
2.29 
3.05 
3.44 

•4.14 
•1.44 
•514 
•5.29 
•5.44 
5.49 

•5 69 
•0.14 
•6.29 
6.44 
7.14 
7.44 
909 
9.36 

1030 
•I I.M 

DAY. 
PROM .O.TON 

LV. AH. 
10.05 A. H.   10.29 A.H 

6.20 
7.20 
7.46 

,8.13 
8.56 
9.13 

10.28 
10.39 
11.59 
12.15 I 
12.49 
1.21 
1.93 
2.17 
2.94 
3.19 
4.95 
4.30 
4.59 
5.29 
6.48 
6.01 
6.13 
8.18 
8.31 
6.46 
7.08 
7.34 
8.09 

9.58 
10.50 
11.36 

12.4 
2.09 
3.34 
4.13 
6.55 
6.56 
8..T2 
S.IS 9.10 

II.IHI 
12.40 P. 

1.35 
2.15 
1.19 
9.30 
8.3(1 
7.36 
9.30 
10.15 

11.24 
1.04 r M. 
1.59 
2.38 
4..1" 
5.64 
6.54 
-.01 
9.51 

10.38 

Winchester Highlands. 
LtAVt WIN    HOLDS.       LCSVE BOSTON 

FOR BOSTON FOR WIN HOLDS 
LV.               AS. I.V. AH 

8.12 A. 111. 6.40 A. nv    6.55n.m. 7.28 R.ni. 
7.02              7.25 8.34 9.01 
7,32           7.56 I0.O4 10.31 
7.57              8.15 11.33 12.04 
8.10           8.30 IS.2Bp.B. 12.54 p.m. 
8.41              9.(19 1.29 1.57 

• lo.ort            10.3(1 2.29 2.38 
11,91 l3.l5p.Bl.     3 44 1.09 
12.51 p. IB. I.l« 4.44 t.M 
11,50             2.1". 5.29 5.51 
18.50              4.10 5.59 8.2.1 
I4.M             518 8.29 6.51 
5.30             3.33 7.14 7.30 
6.18             6.42 9.35 IOOI 

I6.J0              MS 11.25 11.50 
110.50            11.17 
I St-.p. on .iiinAl t'.litlie pSSSSniSfS. 

SUNDAY. 

FOR 
LV. 

8.58 
12.12 
• 4.11 

fi.M 
8.27 

. 1.30 A. in. 
I.»i7 p. m. 
4.37 

• ROM .O.TON 
LV. AR 

10.03 R. III. 
1.33 p. Bl. 
5.30 
6.30 
9.30 

7.18 
8.58 

Ii. .1   KI.ANHF.KS 
Oen. Pass, snd To 

I0JM A. oi 
2.04 p. Bl 

5.59 

9.56 

We bare no rinht to say that tbe uni- 
verse Is governed by natural laws, bnt 
only that It Is governed according to 
natural lawi.-^rarpentex. 

TOWN   DIRECTORY 
Following are the evening! set apart by 

the town departments as regular times of 
meeting : 

TOWN CLERK—Daily,8.31- 
a. m., 2 to 4.30 p. m . and Saturday    even 
ings from 6.45 to 7 45. 

SELECTMEN—Monday evenings. 

SEWER COMMISSION — sd and 
4th Mondayevenings ol eath month. 

SCHOOLS—Fourth Tuesday evening 
of each month. 

TKLSTEES    OF     LM'.RAKY- 
Fourth Fri lay of each month. 

CEMETERi COMMISSION—First 
Saturday ol each month at 4 30 p. m. 

WATER HOARD — Monday even 
ing. 

TREASURER — Wednesday after 
noons from 12.3c to 5.3c. 

WATER K EC. 1 ST K A K—Tuesdays 
and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m, 

COLLECTOR—Hours for collection, 
daily from 2.3c until 5 o'clot k. p. m. (ex 
cept'ing Wednesday) and Saturday even- 
ings 7.30 to 9. 
FIRE ENGINEERS—Everj Monday 
vening at Engineer's mom. 

BOARD   OF   HEALTH meets  last' 
Friday of each month at Town House,    j 

SL'I'T. OF  SCHOOLS—Superinten- : 
dent's office hours : 4 to 5 p. m. on  each i 
school day.    Meetings   oi   School  Com-: 
mittce • fourth Tuesday evening oi every 
month at High school house. 

DRILL WELLS for your NEIGHBORS 
W« .-an •tart yon ID • paying t»i»:-..-- 

• •11 HII.NU eapital.   Macbliiei ea«j and iliii* 
|il« toD|*«rat«.    Wril*-   !   r   It--r   iliti»lrt- 

STAR DRILLING MACHINE CO. 
r»n   ro„ 0 Office: 108 Fulton St. N.Y. 

Holland's Fish Market, 
DEALERS IK 

FRESH. SALT. SMOKED ind PICKLED FISH. 
OYSTERS, GUIS and LOBSTERS. 
Canned Goods of all kinds. 

174 Vain St. Winchester. 
TELEPHONE 2t7 

Boston & Northern St. Rjr. Co. 
Timo   Table. 

Woburn  Division. 
I 1 BK    DAYS* 

I.c.ui Winch iter lor Sullivan Squat* 
Terminal at 5.39 a. m.. il)t-n cveiy 15 
minute, until ^54 a. nv. th. n every jc 
mmui H m fl is 5J p. nt., then tv. i> 15 
mlnutej until 75, p.m., then cwi>  y 
iiiinu:e> m tl 1 1 :% p, m. 

K! 1 I l;M\'.. 
Leave Sullivan Squate rerminal at 

617 1. ni., then eveij 15 minutes until 
lO-ja a. ':... then evtrry $J minutis unt-l 
1 3: p. PI.. •' .. evcy 15 minutes until 
S-32p.n1., u»L.n ever) 30 minutes until 
■ • ■ z am. 

• \\ h th" '[• S ; . •" Mi -.llnrd :tf 
|8a ni.. then every 15 minutes until 

10.53 a. m., then every 3- minutes unti 
1 5i P m-i Ihen every 15 minutes unlit 
8.5J p. mM then every $o minutes iitit"' 
12.23 a. m. 

!« ive Winchestei (<" Woburr at 6.24. 
6.39a ;.. , then every 15 minutes until 
11.0*4 a. m.. then every 30 minutes until 
2.09p m., then every is minutes u:u.. 
909 p.m., then evtry $c minutes until 
12.39 a. nv 

SUNDAYS. 
Leave Winchester for Sulllvat   Squire 

rerminal at '> >A ••• ni., then every 3c 
minutes until 9:4 a.m., then  everj   15. 
minutes  un'il v54p- n'-. then ever/  3c 
•■i.rutcs ut til 11.24 p. m, 

RE1 L'HNINO 
Leave Sullivan Square   Terminal HX 

7 33 a  1.1., ihen every   \    minutes until 
IG i: .. T, . then ever)   15  minutes until 
ic.3.' p. m., then   every   3c   minutes  until 
i:.ci a. in 

Leave *\"inthrop Square, M-dfnrd at 
7 53 a. m . then every 30 minutes until 
10.23 * m' 'ncn *v*'y '5 minutes until 
10 53 p. m., then every 3c minutes until 
12 23 a. m. 

Leave Winchester for Woluirn .it scj 
a. m.. then every 30 minutes until 10.39 
a.m. then every 15 minutes until 11.09 
p. m . then every 30 minutes until 12.39 
a. to. 

A. K.   \1\ BBS,  Div. Supt. 

Wakefleld Division. 
WAK.I FIELD,   ST ON EH AM,    WINCHESTER 

AND    ARLINGTON, 
Leave Reading for Stoneham. Win 

Chester and Arlington at 5.C0. 5.30. 600, 
6.30. 6.45. 7.15. 815. a. nv. and hourly 
until 5.15 p. m.. then 5.45. 6 15. 6 45. 7.15 
p. m.. then hourly until 10.15 p. m. 

RETURN. 
I.e-ve Arlington tor Winchester. Stone- 

ham and Reading at 600. 7 co. 7.45. 8.15. 
9 15 a. m. and hourly until 4.15 p. m. then 
4.4S1 5-15. 5 43- 6 '5- 7 15 P- ■»■■ anf* hourly 
until 10 15 p. m. then 11.30 p.m. 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and 
Heading at 6.20, 7.20. 805, 835.9.55, a- m-- 
and hourly until 4.35 p. nv then j.oj, 5.35. 
6 ?>;. 6 35. 7.35 p. m. and hourly until 10.35, 
11.05 p. nv. then r 1.5c p. nv 

Wakefleld and Stoneham route week 
days. 

Leave Wakeheld for  Stoneham.  Win 
Chester, and Arlington 5.30.* 6.00.* r> 30.* 
7.00.* 7 45. 8.45 a. m. and hourly until 4 45 
p. nv. then 5 oo\ 5 30", o.oo", 6 30*. 700*, 
745. 8.45. 945 P- rn.. then 11.00} p.m. 

RETURN. 
Leave Arlington for Winchester Stone 

ham and Wakefield C- 30. 7.30. 8.45, 9 45 1. 
nv. and hourly until 345 p. nv. then 4 15". 

4 43"-5 '5*- 5 45'-6 i5"-<M5. 7 45 P m • 
then hourly until 9 45 p. nv, then 10.15" 
p. nv 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and 
Wakefield 0 50. 7.50. 9 05. 10.05, a. nv, and 
hourly until 4 05 p.   nv.  then 4 55*. 5 05, 
5 35*- 605.635*, 705. 8x5 p. nv, then 
nnurlv until 1005 p. nv 

•Change at Stoneham. 
J Stoneham only 
The schedule between Arlington. Win- 

chester and Stoneham. is halt hourly, the 
same as heretofore. The only change is 
between Stoneham and Reading and 
Wakefield. 

SUNDAY  TIME. 
Leave   Stoneham square for   Winches 

ter and Arlington at 7 05. 8 05.   S 35.   90 
a. nv, and every 30   minutes  until   10.0 
p. nv, then 10 50 p. m. 

Leave Winchester square for Arling 
ton at 7.25. 8 25. •) 05. 9 25 a. nv and every 
30 minutes until 1025 p. nv. then 11.10 
p. m. 

Returning leave Arlington center lor 
Winchester at 7.45, 8.45,9.15, 945 a. nv. 
and every 30 minutes until 10.45 P- m- 
then 11.30. 

Leave   Winchester for   Stoneham   at 
.   icoj a. nv. and every jo 

p. m 

READING AND   LOWELL ROUTE. 
Cars leave Reading square for Wil- 

mingtoh. Tewksbury and Lowell at *6 15. 
7.15 a. nv. and every 30 minutes until 
10.15 p. nv 

Returning leave Merrimack square. 
Lowell, for Reading. Lynn and Boston at 
645 a,   nv, and  every  30 minutes  until 
9 45 P- m- 

SUNDAY TIME. 
Cars leave Reading square for Wil- 

mington. Tewksbury and Lowell at 8.15 
a. nv. and every 50 minutes until 1015 
p. m. 

Just a bit better than the others 
•s wlial v.c tliink ab mi our CRK \\1. 

We have hind] -I (KM  :I! ■•;!! r K n 1- anil tn< sattsB,sl we 

Imvc the beat on tli!: market !•>! ly. 

If von »;.i ' ■: I. ;>'■> Cream trj Ihc riedfonl, fresh ■ . rj 

i!;i_.     If yon want one not quite  aa thick, try   Deerfoot 

Farn 

Wo ::i, Wini l   -. r agents for both. 

GEO  K. MORRILL, 

3 Church St. 

Til 13 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK. 
ROOM   2,     LYCEUM    BUILDINC, 

Loans money to those who wish t.> own ., home. 

Monthly payments practically what one w raid 
pay for rent If you do not understand the sys- 

tem please call and have it explained. 

Durinp the month-* of June  July and August the Treasurei will lie .it 

the Bank on Wcdaeadav evenings iostead of Saturday. 

It is to l>e underMood. however, that the ll.inlc will be c»pen on Satur- 

day e\entngs, June 30 and August 4th. for the reiTcption of deposits. 

H. 11. KAMI, Pmldmit. 
DIRECTORS  

OBO, .\. FaaaALD, v 
Til".. S   Sl-i-HR. S,..-r^lHry. 

Anion Barton,     AleiandM Fixter.Jr    John Cb»lln,     W. B.   Pr.i 
K. .1 0*Hara,     aun'ia Symmet,     N H.Taylor. 

«• Prr.i,ii.ni. 

b,      n c. Hard. 

New Shares Issued May and Norember each year. 

SOMETHING  JXTETOT- 

TAKE  HOME A  BRICK 
BOSTON   ICE  CREAH  CO. 

ICE   CXtiEjAlVr. 

Vanilla,   Harlequin, -Harvard—Country  Club- Tuttl Frulttl 

By the plate, brick, nr in bulk. DELICIOUS ICE CREAM SODA 

COLLEGB   X«CEl£»-derved with this Ice Cream. 

JOHN   J?*.   O'CONNOR. 
172   MAIN   »1Tl.HBT. 

8.C5. 0.05. y.JS-  10.05 a. m., and every 
minutes  until; 11 05 p. m,then 11 5c p. 

Returning  leave    Merrimack    square, 
Loneil, lor Reading, Lynn and Boston at 
7 45  a.  nv.  and  evtry 30  minutes  until 

1 g.45 p  m 
•6.15. Wilmington only. 

J. O   Kl 1 Is. Div. Supl. 

FIRE ALARM  TELEGRAPH. 
Wildwood HI., opn   w Md« rMiil. 

t «-ntml Fir** •••iiitiiiii 
Mtitlcar. eor.Mniwell mud. 

ehwtcr Mtu nfactnrtni] * ■• 
lUf-'ii lira*t."i i>. LukcTtvw r  i<l. 
McKay.    Prttate.1 

Main Mraati opp. Foung* Brown'*. 
SOMDOOI. 
Main ■iraet.opp.Tlioinpion itnet. 
Mi. Varnon.eor. Waablngloii nfeet. 
)lain,«or. Mt. PleauM -ir. -i 
M.i-i BtrMt.eor. Herrti k tTenne. 
Main -trf^i ai S«I;,MI.-. Cornvr, 
Bacon'tMlll*.   iPrtratcj 
•»w*»fttuii -tr—-I. Homs b u--. 
por*Mt*ir>Mt,eoi   Hlgblaml  IT«I D*. 
\v.-! logton -irr-^t. rtoi ' t tra*t. 

M.   Crow rtraet. opp. Rani itroat. 
.i*i.   Bvnaton itreat, i*nr. Cadir ilr*H 

Wuhinotou*tre«t, for Raton •treat. 
Harrarn -tr-4-t. -..r. PIoren<*« it reel. 
Oak utreat, oor. Holl md itrvat. 
Lake itnat. * r, M. n rtraal 
Bwga ftCubb* rauuvry.     Prttata.) 
MKM» -trt'ri. .-.ii ■> i.- •.! •treat. 
Main ■treat., opp. Canal ■treat. 
Main -tr. *•>. opp SberidM) circle. 
Rwtern Pell Hi     I  utal -iif-t. 
Canibrldfr? ttreat. i»pp. P" 

u 
13. 
11. 
IV 
II. 

.-»;. 

31 

3d. 

37. 

41. tt. 

40. 
1" 
51. 

TOWN  OFFICERS. 

Town Clerk—fieort^e H Carter. 
Town   Treasurer—Thomas S  Spurr 
Collector of Tares—Aaron C Hell 
Auditor—William Fl. Herrick. 
Selet/»ren—<teor\>c Adams Woods. Wil- 

liam K Baicga, Frank K. Konc. Sam'! 
S. Symmes. William I>. Richards. 

Assessors—Fred   V Wooater,   George H 
Carter.'.eorge W Payne. 

Witter Board— Charles T Mam,  Henry 
C Ordway, David N Skillings. 

Cemetery  Commissioners — Samuel   W 
Twomblv,    Charles   W    Hradstieet 
Henry    'J    Winde.    J    H     Dwinell 
(ieorye p Brown. 

Trustees Library—Gtorgt H Kuslis.Theo- 
dore C. Ilurd. Robert Coit. 

Sewer Commissioner-.—I* red  M Symmes. 
Stil'man Shaw. John K. Holland. 

Park   Commissioners— PreMon   Pond, 
James  F   Horsey.   Edmund H Gar 
reti. 

Board of Health -Benjamin T   Church, 
l.ilfev Eaton, William M   Mason, 

School Board  Charles   K   A   Currier, 
Frank F Carpenter, Albert  F Blais< 
dell. 

{ Overseers of Poor—Ceo, H Carter, Chas. 
F McCarthy. Mrs Emily C Svmmes 

Trie Warden— Irvine T Guild. 
Chief of Petti,e   -William K  McIntOSh. 
Superintendent of Streets — Henry   A 

Spates. 
; Superintendent of Schools — Robert   C 

Metcalf. 
■ Water Registrar- Charles E Harrett. 
Superintendent of'Sewers—James Hinds 

! Inspectorof'Wires—lames Hinds. 
; Chief of Fire  Department— Irving   L 

Symmes. 
1 Sealer of Weights and Measures— Wil- I 

liam R Mrlntosh 
Superintendent   of Water   Works—Wil- 

liam T Dotten. 
\ Constables — W   R    Mclntosh,   E    F 

Maguire.  [ames P.   Hargrove 
inspector of Milk—^Harold A  Gale. 
Inspector of Animals—^John W.  Hemin- 

way. 
Burial   Agent of deceased toidiers and 

tailors — Kdwin Robinson 
Measurers of //'>W and Bark- Her> i 

min F. Morgan. Justin I- Parkei 
Norman E. Gates. I;aniel R. Beggs 
John I) Coakley. 

W ehersof Coal— Berjamin T Morgan, 
Justin L. Parker. John 1). Coakley. 

Beg: '•-"' 'f Voters — John T Cosgrove. 
Kmmons Hatch, fames H   Roach 

fence Viewers — Samuel W. Twombly 
t reorge P. iirown. 

"Silver Ptale that Wears." 

YOUR SPOONS 
ForVi, etc    wilt b« pcrftctioa in durability, 
' tavi-y     !    .f ■•:,-'•   :.r-.:   bn.'tiatiry of fitliaS. if 
i'-.   -'   '-' '   -^ rrom   paucroa   ■temped 

■ 

A. F. FORTE.N. 

Painting, Paper Hanging, Tinting, Glazing, 
Also Furniture Renewed and Screens 

Painted. 
Estimates Cheerfully Clven 

Al»" i.-l.T.-ii.-. - i.t-1 M«>rki«>'.ii.lii|*i«ii<t quality 
-if w-.rk. All *"rk guaranteed MtitfAetury »i.d 
promptly iitWBiltNl to. 

.ir.|-r. ..-in to t  'I   Bo»(H   lit    1-1!   HI   1  i'..ii. 
v^r..- Plaoa, WlneuMtar, will   r^,-Kir^ prompt 
Hllehl  11 ni.-jii 

VOLPE & PICCOLO 

11.15 

'..-.   Ctintral fttrwi, opp Kan|el«) 
KN^OII .treat. -'- r. ' hur-l, -tr^^l VI 

M. 
M. 
■*. 

07 

Wlldwood -ir^ei r. Fletcher itreet. 
|iu. ,--.r. I'"i- ..i,<t I't.ii.l. -:r—•:-. 
Wlldwood, ooi I unbrldge etreet. 
Uiuroli .tr^^i. .-.-r. Cambridge ilrwel 

5*. Calametroeul,cor.tixford itreet. 
«i. Wtathrop. near cor. HigbUuid IVODO*. 
ej. Mi. p«raoa.cor. Higiti.i-.w.>ime. 
•a. Highland aTenue, opp Webnter itreet. 
*4. Hlgolud neaue. oor Wlleonetrtnt. 
f*. Hitilii.DJ aieaue, -.---r. n^i nci itreet. 

A ^,- 1 .Uriui- CIT^'I l.y .inking iLrew lilowi 
followed l-v B-.i nuiiil«*r. 

T*-> t.|..«. dUmuwee tli^ IV|..runent. 
Tw.. bi.,w» for T».l >*l *.30 p. in 
SS,three unMe.asTJBa.m .»-- raoruiag eanioi 

f--r gre.lr. b»-l<-» gra.lv in , .1 U.&> p. m., m 
BfienMNM -e..*--n. 

Tbr« blow., brush rlre.. 

JUNE 4.., -noe 

Winchester Post Office 

MAILS OPENED FROM 

BOSTON.7,8.45, "-'S. *■">■• 130.:.45. 5. 
7 p.m. 

NEW YORK, Weat a South, 7. < 45. 
a.m . ijc, 4 45 p.m. 

MAINE,7 15 a.m.. I.JO, 4.45 p.m. 
NORTH,8.15 a.m. u.30.4 -,c p.m. 
WOBURN.7.15, 9.30 a.m..5.15 p.m. 
STONEHAM.8 25,11 55 a m.,t 15.5.45 p.m. 

MAIL-. CLOSED  KOK 

BOSTON,   7.1c. 9,    10.;c.    11.50 a. m. 
2. jo. 5, S.co p.m. 

NEW YORK, West and South. 7.10, 900. , 
lo.to. 11.50 a.m.. > 45- 500.80c p.m. 

NORTH, J.JC a.m.. 1.00 p.m., 6 ic p.m. 
MAINE. S.ZC. 11.50 a.m., 510 p.m. 
PROVINCES, V:O a.m.. 5 to p.m. 
WOBURN, 9.JO a.m.. » 15, 5.40 p m. 

I STONEHAM. 8.45 a.m.. 1.45. 5.3c p.m. 
Subject 10 change wltnout notice. 
Office open Sundays 9.4J lo 1045 a.m. 

' Carriers collect 43° P-"1     ',ox infronlof 
office and Centre boxes collected ai 6.JO 

p.m. 
Week days office open from 7  a.m. to 

1 8  p.m.    Money orders irom 7  a.m. to 7 , 
p.m. 

Holidays. 7 to 9.30 a.m.    One delivery 
by carriers. 

Fruits, Nuts   and Con- 
fectionery, 

Fie    F u   Ice Cream 
and Sherbets. 

1 Mr- •!; IKI1S   IF ITALIAN OLIt I: "II.. 

Lyceum Building, 4 Pleasant St. 

THOMAS OUICLEY. JR. 

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Masoi 
PAVINC, FLOORINC, ROOFIN 

In ArtlUtlal Slobe, A.| bell   .1.1 H.l 
1   ., crele product!. 

S Ob«.i.is  Orirewart. Curbing  Slept. E'o 
Floon lot Oeller., Stablee. Feclorlei *i..i Wa 

1 -" 
 ESTIMAlKs Fl KNIBHEII  

i*:*4>   Ai.vix HTKBBTi 
Telephone Connection. 

ORION KELLEY. D.D.S., 
HENTAI. OiTFlCK, 

WHITES BUILDING, WINCHESTER 

UVIJI ii lari   vi; au I 14, 



8 THE WINCHESTER STAR.      FRIDAY. JULY 6, 1900. 

15 Stale Street, 
BOSTON. 

Telephone 2855 Main. 

WATERFIELD BUILDING, 
WINCHESTER. 

Open Tuesday and Friday Evenings 
From 7 to 9. 

Myopia Hill—Winchester. 
Kill)    . •  - >   I. _■'.    .i> I     tnla 1. Ill 

V   ■■      I..V.-. i llli    : Maul   rli '«-.   tin.- 
tr, • ■ t  ,-.-.   n|ipr< i,-lii -,   :. -l  ■•'it   In 
I i- IMIII »ij»u l..i i   I urn - . il.i- in   i 
.  >'\      -   ,' . tt*lY IlllUllle III   It.? Mil 

Ittl I   •   ..   |.- il    ,. -   .....    11. '-   t!.. 
IPII      -■ .■ '   •   i   :..'■■    r    til 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

Building Lois- Winchester, 
West Side. 

I,, ii... i..-t...      ■ .-.... , i 

-•'.. i.-.i mil;. .-' ... i. .."n..T. 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

Lakeview - Winchester. 
\V I!.it   :> i    i   .'.-' H i!h   .1   \VMI|P 'I . '. 

Rlatlun,  UVI  >i.i.-.  I....i-   . I   I.'   mi 
MII.1 l'.*.i«.i-.,. i*     t I mil,   i     t.  i   i -v.l.'.. 
I...;'-..   |M lien .   I, (-    .    ;■   l,|-OV» 
in. HI-,..in. Ix-autltiil tlini."I l»k. :...! 
Imiil, lane roth •,..-. in.I .... I.-. .' . 
tl.lrft.l-. TT. — I.   I  -in..... 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

Gentleman's Place  West Side, 
|.l:i.-f. In f"Ui  . •'• li*l*I)li|f   ill     I   :i.  :•■-    III 
'..•-i uefslith rim il,»f flneUwii vltli fruit 
nnilfliiuTt'lrr. 'hrataaiul garden. Veri 
-i;t..i„ini.ii ,i tern lioiiM-nl ill rooms • >[ 
IIIIMI Hiii-t..  -tivleRIMI irrangeniuiit.wttli 
even   modern convente : flut-hed   in 
Uanfir I  willi open   plnniiiliig,   ■team 
heat, niien II replace*, g:i- mul electrlr 
htflii. .-i«'. Modern -table, ft "tArs.coaoll- 
ii.itii-. roum ami oil acaewnne*, For lull 
partlcnlars, -»1-11\ i" 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

For Sale or Exchange Free and 
Clear. 

WINCHESTER    In centre ■ I t»mti. III 
M'-I iii   property, col.*.*ling ol   hrlck 
block, -j  bonae* anil   V burn*  and   20/-00 
feel "i land,ail hf*e*«ed for SU, ■»'. rani 
pay* SKOO iier minum . abauee for inreai. 
invni HH.I fiirtber development which the 
present ou net ha* not the time to under 
t..k.-    Will lie §old toi leu Hi n.   I—- I 
NlltW. 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St 

Winchester Hil'crest. 
I"ii -ill. V « I MM-. II r... ii-. 15,0011 

.., ft. ul iHiid, ln*li mill dtv. i—-..ii it HI 
view, excellent neighborhood, near Mid- 
,1... x Kelle, *• I.Iin•'!.•*• walk to electrics, 
houne l.iiiit in i.i-ft manner, ban everj 
nmvehleiiee, wide veranda*. Hue -bade 
ir..f«. H« iilng*,  «cre*tin,  ;iiui  everything 
i plcteloi   Immediate oecupaiicj . the 
room* are large aod airy, the itui-li i- 
largel) nl i|tiartered nak, ami the «■■- 
ranaemenl l» excellent .  open plumbing. 
electric  lighting,   nreplace*,   Imr.lu I 
» ...... plate ul .«..-i..   Free and • leai 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

Winchester 
For Sale       •■' the be#l looatlomi un 

Hie Kn.i Kide.biah lat d. Hue view-*,: mln 
UMIl    '  fir   ail   »trll     lO.OUU  M|.    It,   ol 
1.11-1 and ivroom boiiae. hnilt t..r i wner. 
>• 1 III.M1.TU convenience*. Owner*change 
... hit*lue»» I CM I --.   iiecettlt ite> -ale.    A 

Geo. Adcms Woods, 15 State St. 

$2500 and other sums to loan 
AT ONCE on goo<t REAL 
ESTATE MORTGAGES. 

Geo. Adams Wools. 15 State St. 

West Side Bargain. 
■ \\ SKK Ml M SRI.L ittl id *e9i  

I - mid ntnbh with I4.I»O MI it ..f 
hind. Hmi-e t- neu and Uninhed h mri. 
nnduthei lianlwiNkb Interior .l.--..r. 
i am are atti >■ live nml artiMlc Kutb- 
i-.-m ami laundry e(|ttlp|>ed with ti:<- 
.it.--: nioilen   plun I   ng    .*ii  animuallj 
r   ■ i in     Rtatde IIHH two »lngh 
and -.ir IM<» Mall Fii i >ha■!•■ tree-, 
■ranoirtbii   walke,  ill re»,   et<        Price, 
•••Ml   I. 

IS II, 
15 State Street, 

BOSTON. 

WATERFIELD BUILDING, 
WINCHESTER. 

Open Tuisdi) and Friday Evenings 
From 7 to 9. 

Newsy Paragraph* 

Mr and Mrs. Ralph E Joslin. Mr ar.rt 
Mrs I. \V. Wallis, Mr and Mrs F. N 

Kerr. and Mr. and Mri. A.  H.  Richard 
son were the ^UTSIS  at   Marb!ehead  on 
MODday  afternoon   and   eveoiOfC   ol   Mr. 
U ! Mrs Wendell M. Weaion A sui1 

along thr North  Shore was enj ived ii 
the afte'noon. and laterrimncr was Served 

at Ihe Corinthian •) a^l t Club. 

Mr and Mrs. (icon;e I. Huntress 

are visiting Iriends on Lake Memjhre 
magog 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. \V liearhorn and 
Miss Ila/el I>.inforth are making a short 

visit with their daughter. Mrs Edna 
Tahor. at Flat Hush. New Vork. 

Mr and Mrs. II. N. Hovey have regis- 
tered at the Mclrose Mouse. Asbuiy 

tirote. for the months of July and August 

Mr Francis A. Lawrence and R. K. 
Saywar.l will leave September 15 for a 
hunting trip through Maine and New 

Brunswick woods.   They also expect to 
liring back some geological specimens 

from the vicinity of M.irinvchi River. 

Winchester people who spend their va 
cations at liooililiay Harbor. Maine, or 

at the islands in the vicinity will In- sorry 
to hear ol the death of Mr. A. H. Daven- 

port ol Maiden, who spent his vacations 
at Squirrel Island. His summer home .11 

Squirrel Island is called one of the finest 
on the coast ol Maine Two years ago. 

Mr. Davenport built, Stocked and sup 

ported a beautiful library lor the use ol 
tin islanders 

Mrs. (.' M. I'erkina and f,inn!\ hive 

left town to spend the summei at Green 
Harbor, Mass 

A large furniture van. heavily loaded. ! 

hioke down on Washington street 
shortly after five o'clock last Saturday 

morning Naturally the wagon was on 
the car tracks, and as a consequence the 

Stoneham cars were off time for the rest 

of Ihe day. It was necessary to secure 
another wagon and transfer the load 
before the wagon t ould he moved. 

■The Hawthorne" Hillside avenue. 
Wtnthrop lleach Quiet family hotel, 
close to die water, reasonable rates ex 
cellent table. Mrs. Melvina Barnard, 
proprietor. je: 11m 

Mr. Joseph Mitton. well known in V 
M, C. A. circles and to many young men 

in town, leaves town this week to accept a 
position in the hardware business at 

Providence, K.I 

Mr. Arthur Littlefield has taken a 

position with Swift & Co. at Stillwater 
Minn. 

Mr and Mrs Allan Chamberlain, with 

their son Francis, have been in the 
White Mountains this week with the 

Appalachian Mountain club enjoying the 
climbing with members of the club. 

Supt. ol Schools and Mrs. Robert C, 
Melcall will leave this week for Dublin, 

N. H . where they will spend the summer. 

Mr. Michael McCauley, janitor at the 
High school, starts next Friday for 
Keene. N. H 

The fountain pen for your vacation is 

the Moore. For sale at Wilson Ihe 
Stationers. 

The metropolitan  park  commissioners 

have decided to extend  the   Lynn   shore 

drive   to  the   .Valiant  road.     This,   the 
local Lynn papers claim, will make   " the I 
most   beautiful ocean  parkway   on    the 

Atlantic coast."    Thai is  making a large J 

claim but lhere are enough   picturesque | 
features along the proposed rouie to bear 
it out. 

Mr and Mrs Henry C Holt and family 

are spending the summer at Wilton, N. H 

Mr. W C, Newell and family will 

spend the month of July at (iales Ferry 
Corn. 

Mr. tieorge A. Guernsey was stricken ] 

with a shock on Saturday evening last, 

which deprived him of the use of the left ! 

side of his body At present he is much 

improved and has recovered the use of 1 
his arm and leg. although his tongue is i 
slid slightly paralyzed A quick recovery j 
is looked for 

Mr.   Stephen     Swan,  who   was  very 1 

badly injured several weeks ago, by being 

caught under a  falling   barn,  which   ht ' 

was  teanng  down,  was    brought   home 
from the hospital this week.    He  is  still 
coi.fine-l to his bed. but is able to   sit   up : 

f,.r a short lime  daily.    At  Ihe  lime  of 

the aciident he was not expected to  live. I 

lieorgc iilgley (tailor) Tel. i.'il 

Hlggin'sStudio. Tel 318-6.Winchester. 

Miss Georgie Milton of Hampton 
I-all*. N H.. has been the guest of Mrs. 

George Hamilton of Vine street the past 
two weeks. 

Mrs. liarnaby of Wildwood street 

lefl this week for her old home in Kent 

ville. N. S . where she will spend the res' 
ol the summer 

M> aod Mr. Waltel I. Rue art 

stopping at the Mount Kieneo House. 
Kineo, Me 

Miss Catherine Dolan. Miss Susie  Ml 
(fovemand   Miss   Frances   Nolan   leave 

*.oda> lot a two months' trv  to   Ireland 

Miss Elbe C.  Stewart  is  camping  on 

the Conccrd r.ver with Mr.  j.  Prentist 
and 'am ly of Cambridge. 

The ban on the .log- will soon be takei 

I .iff    and  the faithful  creatures   will   o, 
: ioubl be pleased to leave oft ihe mu^'n 

' .thich they have worn for so mai.v *cck> 
' The mad dog scare is now a thing of   th» 

past. 

It has caused more laughs and driet 
1 nore tears, wiped away diseases an* 

Iriven away more fears than any othe1 

, nedictne in the world. Holhster'- 
1 ^ocky Mountain T^a. 35 cents. Te. 
1 jr Tablets.    A. ti. Grover. 

F. D. RICHARDSON, 
Dl vi.t t: IN 

Fine Groceries and Provisions, 
10 and 12 Pleasant Street. 

CONNECTED    BY   TELEPHONE 

THE KIND OF  ROASTS 

that are *r»'««l ««»1«1 can '»■ had only 

liv buying choiw meats. 

CHOICE MEATS 

can't be had everywhere. It isn't 

everybody that knows how to select 

tin-in. We do and our market N 

where yon always find them. This 

lu»t weather buv roasts of us ami 

serve cold. 

Nowsy Paragraphs. 

Mrs Emily V Littlefield. the lust 
Department President nl thr Woman's 
Relief lorps. Uvpartna-nt of Maine, at 

ti-n.it_'ti Ihe *lcj>.irtnu'nt convention held at 

Portland, Maine, oi |une IJ 14 Her 
home has l>ech in New York Citj I"t 
twelve ye.ir> and .i \rr.it ajjo, she came 

here t<» reside with ht_r sister. Miss 

Frames L V'reelan I 

\!r. and Mrs. Robert M Armsti ng 
ami family left Saturday tor Friendship 
M. , where they \w.\ *u.-rui   the s.immer 

A Reading paper reports that a rattle 
snake was seen at that place last week. 

Special prizes havi Seen offered at the 
Winchester Boat Club lor water sport-. 

n> he held on the Saturday afternoons 
during July and August at the ilub. 

The organists for the months of luly 

and August at the Congregational Church 
will be Mr Chas. N Harris and I'rof. 
Alois Bartschmid. July 9, Miss Ogilvie 

will sing. Selections—"I know that my 
Redeemer liveth," Handel :and "Prayer,*' 

Fred Hiller. July 15, I>r. Hinds will 
sinn luly »2. Mrs. Aiey will sing "Lead, 

Ktndlj Light," I'tiucyer and " He was 
despised," Handel. July 2<). Mr. Swalne 

will sin^. "My Hope is in ihe Ever* 
lasting," Stainer an.l " Heautiful Isle of 

Somewhere/' Feavis, 

It is expected that the decorators wil 

begin work on the interior ol the hirst 

Baptist Church next  week. 

Sanderson, Klectrici in.     Tel.355**- 

As a commencement orator. Congress- 
man McCall seems to be in demand 

This year   he   addresses   the   ^rartuating 

classes at Boston University and Smith 
College. Whether his hearers or the 
public at large agree with him or not, the 

genial congressman always attracts at- 
tention    by   his  remarks. 

Mr. E. M. Young and family together 

with C. H Lewis and family of (lien 

road have taken a house at Hull for 
July and August. 

Things have come to such a pass now 
that constables are given authority to 

arrest delinquent poll tax payers any 

where in the State, for not coming up to 
time with the tax that every citizen is 

expected to produce, as one of Ihe 
witnesses of his citizenship. This is a 

recent decision ol (he Supreme Court, 

and it is a wise one. 

Pad paper, linen or liond rinish, with 

envelopes to match. Just the tlurg lor 

your vacation.    Wilson ihe Salioner. 

Photographs of quality The Lilch- 
rie'd Studio, Arlington.    Try them. 

The first of the series of Saturday night 
hops at the Winchester and Medlord 

Hoat Clubs was held on Monday evening. 

About twenty live couple attended ihe 
darce, which was held at ihe Winchester 

Club. 

The Mutual Helpers' Flower Mission 
resumes its work July rith. On Friday 

mornings during July and August Mowers 
are st;nt from Winchester station and 

those who have rlowers are earnestly re 
quested to rememSrr the Flower Mission. 

The vacation play room will open at 
the Chapin school house on Monday- 

July h under the management of The 

Fortnightly. All children between the 
ages of three and ten years are invited to 

attend. The number received will be 
limbed 

1) L 1'olley and family have gon-- 

Kast and will ret'irn in August 

There were no a:cid?nts of a venous 
nature In town this tcu'th Frank Duftey 

was Kidly burred about t^e hand by the 

premature explosion of a cannon cra.ker. 

snd two boys <*t the Highlands by the 
names oi \lurphy and Huber were burned 
about the face from the same cause. 

On Monday, July yth. the Sunday 

School ol ihe Methodist Church will hold 
its annual picnic, ^0:14 ye street cars to 

Qu anna DO wilt '.rove. The cars will 
leave Irom the church at o * m Each 

person going on the picnic is expected to 
bring a b,»skct lunch. 

Pens, pencil* and ink of all colors, 

kinds and makes     Wilson the Stationer, 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Mr aod Mr- ! iseph Moulton lett this 

week lor Warner. N. H. 

Mr. and Mrs   Frank Chester Mann and 
101 are s| ennlng the summer at Hyannts. 

Mr. H A. Hovey is summering at 

Asbury drove. 

At the second annua! summer exhibi 

lion of painting given by the Copley 

Society in Copley Hall, which opened 
thia week, Hermann L) Murphy of ihis 
town has a number of features Her 

mann I' Murphv's t;T'»cp :-. i>«!■ -fat :-.»T 

as the pictures are selected to hang 
ether, and no one kills the other. 

They art- all beautiful in color, ant: 
; tinted with charm and truth. 

Chans   and   I ard tables to rent.     Also 
ipies   for weddings   and   recetpioos 

Apply at K el lev & Hawes' 

Miss Evelyn Aver left this week lor an 

outing at East Kdaecomb, Me. 

Mr and Mrs Harry Price will spend 
the next two months in Philadelphia, 

Rev. William I. Law ranee, pastor ol 
the Unitarian Church, will attend the 
Summer School ol Theology at Cam 
bridge this month. The school closes 

the :2nd. and during 'is course Mr. Law- 
ranee will still reside in town. 

Engineer Charles H. Doak, well known 
to many Winchester people, led this 
week for a two weeks' Ashing trip at 

Lake Brandon, Vt. 

Japanese parasols. 10. 15 and 25 cents. 
at Wilson's. 

Police Officer Dotten has some of the 
largest roses in his garden to be found 

in this town. He brought a specimen 

into the STAK office Tuesday which was 
as large as a two-quart measure. The 
color was a beautiful and delicate red and 

•he fragrance was sweet beyond com- 
pare. The display in his garden is the 
result of more than the usual care 

Don't    forget    when    you   go  lo  the 
I country or  seashore to   have  the STAR 

I sent to you. 

Fancy new potatoes, ripe tomatoes. 
butter beans and asparagus at Mammoth 
Cash Market.     Tel.  35 3 

Mr and Mrs. Walter C"ummings are a 
, Plymouth. \   H. 

Mr. Ralph E. Dorsev is at Marlboro, 
I N. II. 

Mr. and Mrs K H Klliott are stopping 
j at liloucester. 

Mr. and Mrs K T, Elliott left this 
; week for New London. Conn . whers they 
i remain until September. 

Doctor and Mrs, Lilley Eaton are at 
; Casco Hay. Me. 

Mrs F A. yak/ and family are at 
I Craigville for the summer 

l.ouisH. (ioddu and family are spend- 
; ing ihe simmer at East Kryehurit. Me, 

t.eor^e II. Huston and family are at 
South Duxliury. 

Miss Mary J. Hills is at i ,laslonl>ury. 
! Conn. 

Wall papers, mouldings or window 

shades? See Farrow, aio Main street. 
Nilea Biota.   Tel. 

Master Maynard Wheeler Is spending 
his vacation at Waban Camp. Harpswell. 
Me. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W Hale and 

family are at their cottage at Lands End, 
Kockpnn. lor the summer. 

Mr. and Mrs F.C. Hinds and daugh 
j ter are at Winlhrop. 

Mr. and Mrs E. W Keyea are spend 

I mg the summer at Kennebur.k Beach. Me. 

Miss Carrrie L. Mason is at lliggsvi.le. 
j Me. 

Mrs. H L Newman i:. occupying her 
cottage at Kcarsargc. .V H 

Mr and Mrs H. H. Nickcrs.m ire at 
SwamLisCO'.t. 

Let your commercial ink and account 

books at Wilson the Stationer's. 

C M. Perkins and family arc slopping 
at Green Harbor. Mass. 

Mr and Mrs. Geo S. Kice and family 
arc at Harwich. 

A lillle daughter was i>orn on Tuesday. 

Jul) |'d, 10 Mr and Mr-. Warren K 
j Heal y. 3 Warren street. 

Telephone 321. 

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY, 

Steam and Hand Work 

INSURANCE. 
AMPLE FUNDS TO MEET ALL LOSSES 

Home   Fire 
Phoenix 
Connecticut 
N. Hampshire 
Spring Carden 

ns. Co..   New   York  Assets  S21,239,053 
Hartford 

Manchester 
Philadelphia 

8.140,630 
5,813,619 
4,069,141 
2,013,789 

F. V. WOOSTER,   Agent, 
75 Washington St., 161 Devonshire St 

Winchester. Boston. 
Tel. 358-2 Winchester. Tel. 3944 Main. 

Mewsy Paragraphs. 

A patriotic service was  held  at   the 
Second Congregational Church last Sun 

day evening, which  was mud   ei oyer1 

Miss Marion M. Rice. M *^  [Jaisy   Mac 

Lellan, Mi*s Bessie   Kelle)     Mr    Waltel 
Rice, Mr. Herbert  Iii dgea and  Waltel 
McKwan,  ted  the children    in    singi  g 

national i ra ai I contributed  greai . 
the interest ol tl e serv :e.     As   is  usual 

i n s ich oi casioi s \hv parents came   >..: 

in good  numbers, and  thoughts "f the 
highei    m|      itloi s « I   patriotism   filled 

the minds oi all    Mr   Dwight  spoke of 
that fear of the Lord, and resptct for 

human authority, which « hastens and i on 

trols. while it inspires and conserves, true 
freedom 

Mr and Mrs Hugh McDonnell are 
receiving congratulations on the birth >>f 

a daughter last Friday. 

Mr ard Mrs Herbert Curry of I ross 

street are receiving congratulations on 
:!.*.- ! ■ rth iii a son who has received the 

name Floyd La Mont. 

Mrs. Irving Clarke who has been v« rv 

ill, threatened with penumonia, in some 
improved. 

Mr. and Mrs. K. Sanderson are spend- 

ing a season at Wintnrop, Mr, Sanderson 
going down evenings 

Mrs Edward Kay and daughter Marga- 
ret are at West Harwich for a month. 

Mr, ,ud Mrs Theo. P Wilson returned 

home Sunday evening Irom a western 
tour, during which a trip was taken to 

the great lakes. St. Lawrence river. Thous 
and isles. Saguenay river and the large 
cities of Canada. 

In derision, or. more properly speaking, 
perhaps, sarcastically, a certain news 

paper in Ihis town, ihe name of which we 
forbear to mention in these column, calls 

Winchester ihe " Spotless Town." A 
more brutal attack on the delicate sensi 

bill ties of a highly meritorious people can 
hardly be imagined, and to preserve the 

good name and fair fame of Woburn. and 
do justice  to a  sister  community,   the 

Journal feels it to be its bounden and 

solemn duty, as well as Us pleasure, to step 
into ihe ring and denounce and repel 
with all its powers the wicked slanders 

that the paper aforesaid, the name of 

which we, as aforesaid, decline to mention, 
would fain hurl against the fair character 

and reputation of the municipality which 

lies south of our city, .....1 contiguous 
thereunto.—'Woburn Journal. 

Fresh from Russell s farm every day- 
summer •.quash, native peas, hunch beets, 
lettuce and cucumbers. Mammoth Cash 
Market, tel 35 3 

Mr. Harold P. Huntress sailed lasl 

week for s\x weeks in Kurope 

Candles for birthday cartes at Wilson 

the Stationer's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis barta and tamlly 

are stopping at West Harwich ior the 
summer 

Mr and Mrs. H. W lirown and family 

are stopping on River road. Revere, 
lieach 

Mrs. W p 1 Jerry and family are spend- 

ing the summer at  Fortunes   Rocks.   Me. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Crowell and Mr 

Donald Crowell are at Craigville  for ihe 
hoi weather 

Mr and Mrs. John A Caldwell and 

family are at Sun.tpee. X. H 

Mr .md Mrs. K. I). Chadwick  are at 

Has*. Yarmouth. 

Mr. Robert Co't and family .\t\t\ Mr. 
and Mrs George C ( OH are spending 

the summer at Rockport. 

Mr Arthur W Hale and Mr Robert 
Coit wi'l be thr hosts at a clam bake 

given 10 the Choir ol ihe First Congrega- 
tional Church at Gloucester tomorrow 

I.rave the key with harrow and vour 
rooms will be completed when you return 
from \our vacation      Tel   118-1. 

Newsy Paragraphs 

Mrs N H 'Taytoi and Miss Lou;*e 
Taylor left : is week 1 >r .i stay at Grceo- 
vil      \   H 

A numl er 1 f ihe bo s of 1 hi* PI i 
D lu i .•■   -< h ol  left    esterday 

for Lake W rnipes ukee f»r a campi g 
trip of several w-e s The par y u • 

eluded Paul liadger, 1'arod Webbtr, 
< harl - Ricl an s> Emc t Svmnses, 

Harod Hovev, fan-e^ Newman. David 
\\'itn ei and Robert I arpenter. Some of 

the other I hi Delta boys will spend Sun 
days with them whi e thev -^^ away. 

Mr ai rj Mrs Arthui H I- u<s< II ai\d 

fan v ire spending; the summer at Ja»k- 
soi . X   H. 

Mi A. <l Mrs. lit*.rv S in uids are 
spend ng a few w< eks -it Lexington. 

Mr .md Mrs. W K. Smart and family 

are3t Xantucket, where they will spend 
the summer. 

Mrs. I" E. Thompson and Mrs. P. (,. 

Moody are the diesis of Denman 

i hompson at West Swanzey, N  H. 

Mr and Mrs. I. K Wallace are slop 
ping at Marblehead 

Mr. and Mrs, W I-. Wilde Arc at 
Swampscott. 

Mr. ard Mrs Geo A Weld are at 

Lynn. 

The house formerly occup:e I by Mr. 

George 0 Fogg, 1*3 Highland avenue, 

has been sold by the Usher estate. 

Mr. Charles T Whitten and family of 

Everett avenue went Saturday to Mt. 
Vernon, N. H., for the summer. 

X. Ii Truth. St Paul, June 31. "oS.— 
I've lived so long. 1 reme nber well when 
the Mississippi was a brook My good 
health and long life came by taking Ho! 
lister's Rockv Mountain Tea. 15 rents. 
A. B. ti rover 

GYPSY MOTHS 
A band ol Tree Tanglefoot tour 
inches wide and one sixteenth of 
an inch thick, placed around ihe 
irnnks of trees and shrubbery will 
positively check the ravages of the 
(-vpsy Moth. The females can- 
not fly, and cannot cross a band 
of 'Tree Tanglefoot "They are 
compelled therefore, to deposit 
their egg clusters on ihe trunk 
btlow the band ol Tree Tangle- 
loot instead ol in the tree top. the 
customary breeding place Kgg 
clusters on the trunks are easily 
and inexpensively destroyed and 
there is also no damage to the 
foliage. An immediate ami sys- 
tematic use of Tree Tanglefoot 
will free your grounds of GvpSV 
Moths and save you endless 
trouble and expense. 

The 0. & W. Thum Co. 
£xxx-z--x-z-xzxxzxxrz»«>nH- 
H na 

§ THERE IS LITTLE 
S    REAL TROUBLE 

In this world, most »it it is imagin< 
ary. We allou ourselves to become 
nervous ind fretful, Weeds "( 
care overrun the garden of the 
heart when they should never tie 
allowed n> take rout. 

A Oreat Deal of the 

Present Eye Trouble 

Is caused by people selecting 
Glasses unsuited for Ihe condition 
ot their Eyes 

„   We Supply the Best. i examination And ra 
More 

CEO. A.   BARRON, % 
3 WINTER ST..  Room 22, % 

BOSTON. g 
|. ,.|.     Oxford  I 327-1 

Winchester  I 19-S 
Residence: 

'7  Parkway,    Winchester,   Mass. 

rzzxzxzzxizzzxxxxxxxzzzxzS 

Young Cirl Wanted. 
VauMglrl «.ii.iv.i. ii..t   *u ihftn V yew*  uM, 

.... for  i.ittn  -i inno   .ftvrn on.     Appl)    >n 
s-»iur't.i> murufiig il S    *■.'■ harebsit. 

A. T. DOWNER. Prop. Converse Flace 

FOR SALE. 
Handsome   iiinthoaanj   aiiiiglil    piano   *t    4 

•aertSe*.   Adriraaf D. Star One* h 

TO  LET. 
Ham* So.  il, (Hi rtraai     A| uty at SB Ubureu 

■treet,    r .1 n«»m mn, S... V.-i.;.- -i r. .-i. Boalou. 

TO LET. 
si •>• So,   ,*.   \ :n^ niraat.    Bnttabl* f>.r   any 

bui   ••-.   Appl) loKaltai .v Hawta, i«.ii 

TO LET. 
A lirr r.-.m t*MMa»nt m Utv eautr*.    nVpplf I" 

. Prtea WIISOB, *t*r i.tnc«. tf. 

NELLIE M. DUNKLEE, 
TEACHER OP PIANO, 

9 Caton Street, Winchester, Mass 

F. J.  BOWSER, 
7 PLEASANT   ST. 

You will find latest *t>les of shirt waists 
in white Lawn, batiste and Silk. 

The daintiest Muslins for shirt waists, 

also Dainty Washings in Poplins, Chev- 
iots anil Lawns. 

We have our New Sateen Goods oow 
■usl the tiling for Suits. 

A new line of underwear, Ladies l.'nion 
Suits, in all styles. Summer Vests, for 
Ladies, Misses and Children. Ojr usual 

fine fast black Hose. The best styles 
of Corsets, all sizes. The latest novelties 

in slock collars and favorite Kuchings. 
I A great variety of Valencienne s lace 

by yard, or by the piece. 

Kid Gloves, while and  popular  colors. 

Cloves in silk and lisle thread in both 
, white and color.. 
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Home -Gaetz. 
and 

FORMER   \.   M   C.   A   M'lLMXG. 

The interim of whi< h is being extensively altered. 

Y   M   C   A  Building Transformed 

Since the removal of the *i . M. C. A. 

from the building which it had occupied 
for SO many years, tne place has under 

gone great changes in the interior 
arrangement, and the old member of the 
Association, who was wont to Irequenl 
the gymnasium and ihowei baths would 

never recognise tne place now 

Autoists were  Warned 

The police were out last Sunday alter 

automobilists who are in the habit of 
passing through town at a speed con 
siderably in excess of the limit prescribed 

by law. A course on Main street near 

Symmes Corner was measured off and 
watched and a similar course on Church 

street     At  the  latter  place   the   police 

In the gymnasium,  both   the gallery . were somewhat puzzled  to tind  that  al- 
and main floors have been lowered two 

and four feet, bringing them on a level 
With the stores and rooms at the front ot 
the building. Numerous doors have been 

cut through the brick wall at tne rear and 
side of th.- building, tor partitions are 

being erected so that the stoics can be 
carried straight through to the back c: 
the building. This will give the present 

stores hall again as much room 
The second floor will probably lie used 

for offices, and Mr White states that 

alterations will be made to suit tenants 
The building will probably be completed 

by fall, and Winchester will have another 

office block added to its list. 

Selectmen s  Meeting. 

most every auto was barely crawling 

along. Alter some time the officers dis- 

LAvered that a large sign had been placed 
on a telegraph pole on Cambridge street 

opposite tne Country club warning all 
autos coming from Arlington that there 

were two sets of officers watching tie 
,oad between that place and Winchester 
Centre. The chicl took a spin over to 

the Country Club in an auto and removed 
the sign, after which the officers experi 

enced better success. Three automo 
bilisls were held up, and Wednesday all 

were rtned $10 in court for over speeding. 

The unfortunates were: William N. 
Titus of Boston, William A. Hapgcod 

of Boston and W Munroe Hill of Bel- 

mont. 

Surprised  His Friends. 

The friends of Mr. Charles T. I.awson, 

the well known painter of this town, were 
somewhat surprised this week to learn of 

his marriage to Miss Marguerite S. Mc 
Donald of Glace Hay. Cape Breton, 

which occurred at that place on July 
third. The ceremony was performed by 

Rev, James Blesdell of Glace Hay at the 
home of the bride. Mill Tina I'asse. a 

Iriend of the bride, was the bridesmaid, 
and Mr. lames McDonald, brother of the 
bride, was the oest man. The ceremony 

was  witnessed  by  a  large    number   of 

July yth, ioc6. 

Hoard  met  at  7-45   P  m.     Present, 
Messrs  Woods, Symmes and   Rcwe  and 

l'eggs 
Records of last meeting read and ap- 

proved 
Voted, that the Town Engineer be in- 

structed to estimate the cost of plating 

curb stone at the northerly corner of 
Sanborn street and Main street, abuttor 

to pay one half the cost 
Voted, that the Town Kogineer be 

granted a vacation of two weeks. 
Voted, to  reconsider  the  vote  passed 

April :3rd. last, in regard  to  amount  re- , friends of the couple, 
quired trom   abuttors  for  putting  street '     \|, and   Mrs.   Law-son  returned  from 
in proper condition to recommend accept-   (heir honeymoon the first of the week and 

ance bv the town. j have  taken   up  their  residence  at    Mr 
Voted to accept a deposit  of S37S 'or ! Law-son's  house.    No.    9'    Washington 

expense of laying out Fells  road  accord  I sfTee\ 

ing to plan lately filed by the  Town   En   |     ,\ large number of very handsome pres 

gineer. ', enls of cut  glass, silver and  linen   were 
Voted, to write Mr. Gray and other brought home with them la pleasant re- 

petitioners of Cliff street, that the Hoard j membrances from friends. 
rinds that the laying of a dram is im- 

practicable, and that the laying Of a con- 
crete sidewalk will remedy the matter, 

and that if the abuttors will pay one half 
the expense, the sidewalk will be laid by 

the town 
Wm. Cowdrey appeared in regard to 

condition of the sidewalk on the souther 

ly side 01 Mystic avenue from Main 
street, complaining that the water after 
norms washed away the dirt. Referred 

to the Supt. Of Streets. 
W I Daly appeared in regard to cor. 

dition of Westley street near Washing- 

ton.    Referred to Supt of Streets. 
Voted, that  Mr   Symmes  be a com- 

mittee of one to look after the stone  for 

the fountain at Lebanon street. 
Warrants   drawn    tor     *i-S! 34    and 

91063 6} 
Adjourned at  tc 50 p. m 

(',. H. In H.MAN. Clerk. 

The wedding of a well known 
popular young Winchester man and a 
young lady prominent in social circles of 
Wakerielri occurred on Tuesday evening 

at the home of Mr. ard Mrs. I'eler T. 
Horn of boring avenue. The contract 

ing couple were Mr John Albert Home 
of '.his town ind Miss Lthel Agnes C.aetr 

oi Wakefield 
The ceremony was performed at eight 

o'clock In Kcv RufusS. Chase of Wake 

field in t'lr presence, ol a large number of 
relatives and friends At the reception 
whlcl I llowed about JOO called to extend 

congratulations to the young couple, 
guests beir.g ctesent from Wakefield. 

Stoneham. Reading, Beverly. Arlington 

Newton, Troj   '<'  Y . and St. Louis 
The bride w..s gowned in while silk 

crepe de chine over white silk, trimmed 

with lace, and carried a bouquet of white 
roses. She was attended by Miss Ger 
trude McVay ol Medford, who wore white 

silk, and carried red roses. Mr. James 
W. Home, brother of the groom, was 

best man. 
The house was decorated with cut 

flowers and green, and the couple entered 
the parlor to the strains of the wedding 

match, played on the piano by Henry W. 
Home, assisted by Mr Robert Hammond 

ol VVoburn on the violin, The ushers foi 
the reception were Messrs James O'- 

Connor, Thomas Cullen, Philip Dennen 

and |ohn Downey of Charlestown, 
The couple were the recipients ot 

many handsome presents of silver and 

cut glass, -nrluding a couch from mem 
bers ot the Coney Island Athletic Club, 

of which Mr. Home was a former presi 
dent, and a sideboard from Iriends at the 

home of the groom. 
An amusing feature in connection with 

the departure of Mr and Mrs. Home was 

the holding up ol their carriage and the 
carrying of the groom to the station in a 

small express wagon by a number ol !.is 

friends At the station the groom was 
carried bodily onto the train. 

Mr ami Mrs. Home will spend their 

honeymoon travelling in New York State, 

and on their return will reside on Fond 

street. Beverly, at which city the groom 
is employed by the I'nited Shoe Maclun 

ery Co. 

Entertained With  a  Clam   Bake 

MvsUcVa.ieyTro.ley Club       i ^ |EUT.     GOVERNOR'S   HOME- 
Th's venerable  organ vation. which   is 

pe'ther organized nor oniccrcd. he^an  its I 

STK7»**XTJ£& Editors Entertained at Beautiful Hope- 
Lake. The start was made from Grover's 

drug store at 7.35 a. m. Members pres 
em George S. Littlefield, Ge.rge If.Car- 

ter. George W Payne, George P. Brown. 
George F Parker, Edwin Robinson, J. 

Winslow Richardson, Charles W Brad 
street, Henry C Miller and Frederick J. 
Brown. 

First car. from Winchester to Lowell, 

via Woburn. Burlington and Blllerica 
Second car. from Lowell to Lakeview. 
Here a slop of hall an hour spent in view- 

ing the beautiful Mascapic Lake (former- 
ly Tyng's Pood.) Third car. Lakeview to 

Nashua, via Tyngsboro' and Hudson. 

Fourth car, a trip in Nashua up the 
beautiful residential Concord street and 
return to Railroad square. Aimed at 

tne I.atone at 11.3: a. m.. and dinner w-as 
promptly served at'high twelve" to the 
great satisfaction of the entire Club, es- 

pecially Messrs. Carter and Miller The 
latter was so much pleased that he 

"shouted" ciga's for all the smokers At 
1.15, filth car, one of the N II. Traction 

Co. was taken lor Canobie Lake via Hud 

son. Pelham and Salem. N. H. 
Large crowds were flocking to the new 

Rockir.gham County race Course in 

Salem and the car was quite crowd 
ed lor the first part ot the way. 89 
fares   being   rung   in   for the  70  seats. 

At     Canobie      Lake trip the 

dale, Mass. 

And Visit Mammoth Plant ot Draper Co. 
A Prettj Trolley Ride. 

Monday forenoon members of the 
Massachusetts I'ress Association and 
ladies to the number of about ice vis;led 

Hopedale. the home of Lieut. Gov. 
Draper, and Lake Nipmuc Park,Mendon,   cover machinery   for  spinning,  spooling, 

shops of the company were hurriedly 
Inspected, a little over an houi being re- 
quired in just getting a peep at the big 

plant. 
The Draper Company takes out more 

-, Itents per vear than any othei corpora- 
tion in the Cnitcd States, with the single 

exception of the General Electric Com- 
;.i     The value of  its betterments 10 
the world at large are haid to realize. 

In one line alone, that of spindle im- 
provement, it has been conservatively 
figured that on a cost to the purchaser of 
less than J25.cco.cco in machinery, the 

saving in lessening cost of production in 
yarn and cloth has been over S15C.OCO.- 
ccc      The   products   of   the   Company 

Mass.    It was one of the must enjoyable 
outings in the history of the   Association. 

The route lay from Park Square. Boa 
ton. over the line ol the Boston & Wor- 
cester Trolley Air Line, to South Fram- 
ingham. where the party transferred to 

the cars of the M:ltord & I'xbririge St 
Ry. which took them directly to the home 
of Mr. Draper and later to the lake. 

The members of the Association met 

at Park Square, Boston, at 9 o'clock, 
where through the courtesy ol the B is 

ton ,1- Worcester St. Ry. Co.. two sen i 
convertible cars were waiting for 1 m 
so that the members of the party cou'd 

ride in a partially closed car 

The   ride over   the  Trolley  Air Lire 
from Boston to South   Framingham was 

'wasting, warping and weaving, and it 
also has a large plant devoted entirely 

to the manufacture of machine screws 
and small turned work Its foundry is 
one of the largest in the country, cover- 

■ j BIX IIII'N ■ I -' -or space. Since 1895 
tie comp.,- v has >,\ ! a!oi e over 1:5x00 

Xorthop lot us. tnd employs from300c to 
5-co men. 

Atter inspecting the plant, cars were 
taken lor N'.pmuc lake, where the party 

wasgiventhe freedom of the place by 
courtesy of Walter L Adams, general 
manager ol tie Milford .\ I xbridge 

Street Railway Co., including tl e use of 

1 e steamei on the bike. 
Daniel I Sprague. the mat ag ■' "f the 

theat'e. arranged lor   .1   special   p    form- 

About twenty members ol the choir 
ol the First Congregational Church were 

entertained last Saturday at an exceed- 
ingly enjoyable clam bake at Rockpo- , 

by Messrs. Arthur W. Hale and George 

Colt ol this town. The paity went to 

Gloucester00 the ten o'clock boat, where 
they   were   met  by    the   Messrs.   Hale 

petroleum launch around the lake was the 

Chief leature. The homeward trip was 

begun at 3.10011 the sixth car, Canobie 
Lake to Lawrence via Salem. N. H . and 

Mtthuen. In Lawrence a B & N. Car 
bound for Sullivan s.juare was the seventh 

car. via Andover to Reading. Here the 
Arlington car No. 1C3: made the eighth 

car and brought the party salcly through 
Stoneham to Winchester, arriving at 

Winchester at li o'clock. Total car fares 
$1 cc. Pinner 5c cents. Cigars ad libi 

turn. Extraa unknown to the scribe. 

Further information may be had of 

Messrs. Hradslreet or Carter. 
The next trip of the Club will be to 

Beverly by invitation ol George H. Vose 
of the United Shoe Machinery Company. 

on Thursday, July 19. An inspection 

will be made of the new plant of that 
company, and any Winchester gentlemen 

who ttesire to take this trip can get fur 
ther information from Judge Littlefield. 

U a sufficient number pledge themselves 
Eu attend arrangements wilt be made for 

a special car. 

one of the most enjoyable features of the  ance for the atternoon by  tie  vaudeville 
day.    It started from the centre of one ol   company   out ol  courtesy  to  the  party. 
.. .   .     . ,        ,,   _   . .    I ; is was the t'.rst Monday afternoonmat- 
the   country s   busiest   cities, then out I    ce of |M $eason a| (he Sj,^ nai ,he 

through the suburbs, ami finally out  into . jj:i| presented was lust class. 
the beautiful country     The roadbed was       For a day's outing Nipmuc lake olfers 

Street Children 

excellent, the rars comfortable and every- 
thing pertained to the highest enjoyment 

of the p..rty. The scenery was at us 
best. Echo Bridge was seen to advan 

tage through the foliage of the large trees 

and shrubs. No less beautiful appeared 
Hemlock (.orge ol the Metropolitan Park 

Reservation, The route still continued 
on by the magnificent residences and 
flourishing larms of Wellesl.-y Hills-, 

thence through North Natirk. by Lake 

Cochituate, one of the Metropolitan 
watering places, with its summer camps 

dotting the shores, seen through the trees 

in the distance : thence along the Wor- 
cester Turnpike, until nearing Framing- 

ham Junction, where are the general 
offices of the Boston & Worcester Trolley- 
Air Line, the State Muster Field ap- 

peared to view The Kight Regiment 

was in camp and the boys were at their 
morning drill as the party oassed and the 
camp presented a very warlike appear- 

ance. The party then continued to the 
South Framingham terminal, where the 

cars of the Milford X 1'xbridge Street 
Railway Co . were boarded. The ride 

from Framingham to Hopedale and the 
I'ark is one of the most beautiful  in the 

most pleasing attractions, while the ride 
to and from 'he lake and Boston is. as is 
said above, one of the most beaulilul in 
the State. 

Previous to starting for home the 
Association passed reso'utiuns thanking 
all who had contributed 10 the pleasure of 
the outing. 

and   Coil.    A  barge conveyed  them  to J EDITOR OF THE STAR : 

the shore, where a most appetizing Fur a long time I have felt that srril! 
dinner was enjoyed, with the clams children were in great danger of being 
baked in sea weed on the rocks. run over Willie playing   111   the  studs  in   State, the scenery and the elevated views 

A walk lo Mr Coifs camp fol owed th; centre of the loan and I am gla.l 
the dinner, and later a 1 isit was made to you called attention to the matter in your 

Mr Male's summer home at Land's l-.nd. |as[ issue. I have seen so many hair 
the party being servtd with refreshments j l.readth    escapes  from   being  killed   or 

Tne Summer School 
The summer school  opened  very   sue- 

cessluily Monday morning in the  Chapin 
School   building, under the  auspices of j 

the ladies of the Fortnightly. 
About 100 children aged from t to 10 j 

years are in attendance The teachers in , 

charge are Miss Helen Murray. M ss 
Mary Folev. Miss Homer and Miss Eliza , 

beth Culler,, assisted every day by two j 
or three ladies of the Fortnightly. Tne 

older girls are taught by Miss Murray to , 

sew and cut dresses, which they will be 1 
allowed to take home when school closes; ! 

the  kindergarten   is  in charge of   Miss | 

being most charming. 
On  arriving   at   Hopedale   the   party 

went directly to "the Ledges," the  mag 

nificent home of Mr. Draper,  where  that 

at both places     In the afternoon  a  walk | injured that I think it a   wonder that so I gentleman and  his charming  wife  were   ceWed the company"at  her  h 

the length of  Long   Beach  brought  the I few accidents happen, and if  is only  for   on hand to greet the visitors, 

party to the electric cars,  by   which  the   the reason that the drivers of our store       Lieut   Gov. and   Mrs. Draper assisted 
teams,   express     wagon    and   all other ! by George C.   Fairbanks  of the   Nalick 

SUCCESSFUL   LAUNCHING. 

James Oren Sanborn's Boat, Hena, 

Is Chrtstenod by His Sister. 

By invitation of Miss Helen J Sanborn 
ico people gathered on the banks ot the 

Mystic river, near the Pennsylvania coal 
company wharf, yesterday afternoon to 
witness the launching of the new power 

boat, recently built by her nephew, James 

1 )ren Sanborn. The boat is named for the 
boy's mother. " Rena," Mrs. Dren C. San- 
born, of Winchester, and was christened 

by his younger sister, little Miss Helen 
Sanborn, who threw sprays of carnations 
and asparagus fern upon the boat as it 

was launched. Willard K.Martin's orches 
tra stationed near by played "The.Star- 
Spangled Banner " as the boat containing 

the builder and lohn M. Janes, assistant 
in the manual training department at the 
English high school, under whose tutelage 

the boat was built, with other friends of 
young Sanborn, slid gracefully into the 
water. Flags were flying from the boat 
and the handsome craft of the young 

builder received much praise. 
After the launching Miss  Sanborn   re- 

Dr. 

return to Winchester was made. 
Among the party were the following 

Mr  and Mrs. Clark, 

Mr. Michael Dillon. 
Mr. Stanley March. 
Miss Mary Ogilvie, 
Miss Daisie Ma. I.el Ian, 

Miss Florence Park. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank K. Rowe. 

Mrs. George Squires, 
Mr. Charles Swaine, 

Miss Marion Simonds, 

Miss Leslie Taylor. 

Officers of Waterfield Lodge 
Installed. 

District Deputy Grundy and suite of 
Melrose visited Waterfield Lodge. I. ' >. 
O F.. en Monday night and installed the 

new oihceis. Speeches were made, a 
collation was served, and a general good 
time was er-joyed by all. Brothers we-e 

present Irom Melrose. Cambridge. 

Maiden. Lvnn Woburn and  Boston. 
Thi following officers were installed 

George F. Arnold. Noble Grand. 

Edward S   Barker. Vice Grand 
Warren F. Foster. Kec. Sec. 

J. Alticrt Hersey, Fin. Sec. 
Walter I'lummcr. Treasurer. 

H alley D   Fisher, War'en. 
Charles Davis, Conductor 

J,seph C   Adams, R S   N  G 

George Dupee. L. S   N    G. 
Joseph Mosher, R   S   V  G 

Fred L W aldmycr. L S. V  G. 

Charles French, L s. S 

Eimei Davis, R  S. S 
Thomas Price, Inside Guard. 
Walter Stuart. Chaplain 

George    Ambler.   Delegate  tu 

Lodge 

Cullen.    Miss Foley is engaged in  teach- 

Ing the boys how   to  make  baskets and   4th of July Receipts   and Expen 

express wagon 
vehicles are ever watchful that accidents 
do not happen every day. Young child- 

ren should not be allowed to cross the 

street alone. Some parents seem not to 

have any care lor the safety of their 
children and allow them to be constantly 

on     the     street.     When   an    accident 

Bulletin, p-esident of the association 

received the guests. 
The luncheon, which was served by a 

Boston caterer, consisted of salads, cro- 
quettes, ices, cakes, coffee and lemonade 

'I'he genuine hospitality of Mr. and 
Mrs. Draper will be remembered  by  the 

Alice Luce, of Berlin university, assisted 
in receiving the guests, while professor 
Louise Manning llodgkins and Senorita 
Carolina Marcial attended 10 the comfort 
of the guests. The orchestra furnished*" 
music, and a line spread was served in the 
dining rcom The central table piece was 
a flag' ornamentation. Members of the 
Daughters of the Covenant of the Winter- 
hill Congregational Church assisted in 
serving. The occasion was most del'ght- 
ful. — [ Somerville Journal. 

happens the blame is generally laid 10 the   visitors   for    manv    a day-the  former   Lynn Koad   Last   Link   in   Chain 

cane seats for chairs. 

by 

ditures 

Receipts. 

Balance from 1905 $ i<> 03 
Kilw  V   Mes.*inger       145 85 

hdw. N   Mason  JI oc 

F. K. Carpenter  
I-.. IV Badger. 2d  S4 c< 
Krnest K, Symmes       17 no 

  12 CO 

  17 6c 

From Buffalo   to   Winchester 
Bicycle. 

Rev,   and   Mrs.   Henry   K.   Hodge   o[ 

Washington slreet   are entertaining this 

week   Roger C.  (Graves and Max   WII 

cox, boys Irom Buftalo. N. Y., who  have 
made the long journe)  from   Buftalo en 
tirtly on their wheels.     They   left   home    "■  Barker  
June 23, and have  averaged   irom   40  lo   K. II. * arrow  

5c mi lea a  day, arriving  in  Winchester ■ J- H. Carter        
July   11      They  met  with   no  accident.   Direct subscripts..n»   .   .  .  . 

neither has a shower delayed them in the ! Volpe   & Biccolo. privilege 

journey of y<c miles. 
Thev will spend some time here visit- 

ing points of interest, and then go on to 
Rhode Island and Connecticut among 

other of their New Kngland friends. 
Afler visiting there they will return to 

Hurfalo on their wheels. 

driver of the team, when in most cases he I looking after the welfare and comfort of 

is in no way responsible. Youngctvldren , <he men, while Mrs Draper did likewise 
need a play ground and to he out of doors 'or the ladies, thev both thoroughly and 

a large p..rt of their time and unless heartily enjoying the visit to their 
absolutely necessary to bve in the cen.re : beautilul home of the newspaper men 

it would seem better for those with large 

families rf children to remove to places 
away   from  the   centre   when  they   can 

door    exercises   without enjoy    out   of 
troubling others. 

And their is still another class of older 
children mostly buys trom eight to fifteen 

0 j who are habitually on the streets evenings, 
racing here and there from one street to 
another and over private propeny until it 
has 
da .. 
walks.    I know of one lady who was run . 
against by a careless boy with such j adjoining. 1 he grounds ^re laid out 
lorce as to throw her rtat upon her back similar to our pretty * .lengarrv while the 
on the sidewalk.    It  was several   weeks   houses  bear  a striking   resemblance 

and their ladies. 
Almost everyone has heard of the 

modern improved tenements ot the 
Draper Company, which have won lirst 

urues at th" Bans and Liege Impositions 
and our own WorUfs Fair at St. Louis. 

They are universally recognized as of the 
very highest class. Their surroundings 
are charming, inasmuch   as   a   system  ol 1    sfcllU  trvci    .'I    ..lit     1        r        ''    UH"I   '»      •»■ «-  m»i nil's 'ii-iii     ,■■»    ■•     -»i->.ta...    .'■      , 

as   become    a   great   nuisance,     and   „,«, given by the   Company   Ittmillates P?1 °P?Md *" welcome*oe  * 
.DgeroaatO people walking on the side- i me lenan(s      ex(ra cartf |n  ,he  tfroiinds   ot carnages and automobi.es.  a gr 

aid 
7 00 j 

56 00 I 
u  50 

Mrs 

Mrs  Clemson Entertained 

Mrs. Clarence £. Clemson ot Myr*'e i 

< street gave a piaz/a parly in honor of her | 
I guest. Mist May, ol Newark,  N. J., last 

Saturday. 
1     The afternoon was spent  in  the  open 

J air and busy lingers were encouraged  by 

j friendly Chat,   until   the   adjournment   to 
the house, where music, song   and   story- 
enlivened the hour before a collation was 

served. 
 —  In the dining room  the  softly  shaded 

Fannie   Webate*. formerly   Miss   silver  candelabra,   pink   carnations   ai.d 

Crai d 

Disbursements. 

Mattes & Wells fireworks 
Commission to Collectors 

Prliei for sports        ic c 

Cmpire ior ball game   .  .   . 
Sanction for sports  

K. H. Higgins pi lor supplies 
; James O'Connor expenses . . 

Winchester Market, potatoes . 
A W. Rooney. supplies .... 

E. K. Messinger. expense*   .   . 
Telephone tolls  
Labor on field  

T. I*. Wilson, printing  

Typewriting and postage .   . 
Pottfls and printing ... 

$4 14 °» 
t> 50 00 

■ 4 4C 

IC 00 

S 
s 

1 

30 
oc 

5C 

6 oc 

75 
So 

4 CJ 

4 00 

3 CO 

4 . 

,efore she recovered from jheiinjury-   A   lhose ,     d herc     , beauli(ui 
playground has been   provided lor  boys j' . .   , 
at great expense and I see no reason why j vi.lage the enure credit tor which belongs 
people walking through our streets should ; to ihe Drapers The town of Hopedah- 
be so annoyed. 

PAKRNT. 

from Middlesex   Pells Across 

Saugus 

The new slate boule.'ard extending 
from the foot of Commercial street 

Lynn, to Kevere, is now open lo irartic. 

It makes a direct route to Lynn and Ihe 

North Shore district, and is the hnal link 
in the series of stale roads reaching from 

Middlesex Fells in Medford and Win- 
chester and through Maiden, Somerville, 

Everett, Chelsea and Kevere across '.he 
Saugus river. 

The announcement lhal ihe road   is  at 
owners 

I   many 

benefited by the new  highway yesieraay 

allernoon. 
Work on the road has been in pro* 

gress for three years past. The drive is 
a lieautiful one. especially from Saugus 

river bridge to Lynn. The road is »ide 
and smooth and illuminated by gas 

lights. 

Total Jjoo 
Balance 107 

Fannie Cutter, underwent an operation 

at a Boston ho»pital on Saturday. The 
patienl is improving rapidly aid » 1! in a 

few weeks return to the home of h r 
»i»ter. Mrs t.ranville Kichardson. pre- 

vious to gotng to her home in Florida. 

iraihng feathery asparagus vine, made an 

attracll ft scene as the guests were ushered 

in. to partake of the repast. The hostess 
•a* assisted by Mrs. K A. I'ickernell of 
Ne.ion. and Miss Anna Kitching of 

Metros*. 

  »4U =J 

There were no water sports at tne Wii 
Chester Boat Club as scheduled  for  last 

Saturday, neither  will there  be any  to- 
morrow-. 

Will Use New Organ 

i in Tuesday Kvening. July 17th at 7 45 

there will be given at the Church ol the 
Kpiphany Winchester, an informal Organ . equipment 

built up  around the   present   plant,   illus- , 
tratea the highest type of  manufacturing 
village. Its annual expenditure per The war against the moth pests cm the 

capita is rarely equalled. It has most part of the national government is to be 
generous public conveniences, good begun at once bv I)r Howard of the 
roads, high class schools, modern lire ( bureau of entomology. For some rea- 

and a park   system of  nearly   son. doubtless .t good   one,   l>r    Howard 

Kecital. by Mr  J  Angus Winter ol Ml 

treal, to which the Citizens are cordially- 

invited. 

500 acres, including A playground and a 

public bathhouse. The town is liberally 
supplied  with    public   buildings,  mostly 

will begin the work, not in Massachusetts 
as would generally lie supposed, but in 

Rhode   Island.   Connecticut    and    New 

Following is the programme: 

St. Ann's Fugue J. S. Bach 
Chant Sans Paroles h.   H   Leniare 

Cantilene N'upnale J   I.  Ilubois | to   the    town 
"lerusalem the Golden" Variations ! brother-in-law 

erected at individual expense, such as Ihe   Hampshire liefore carrying the fight  into 

Memorial   Town  Hall, built  by  George   this stale.    The outworks are   first 10  be 
liraper, ihe Memorial   Library, donated   attacked, and when ihese arc subdued the 

by   Joseph B.   Bancroft. ' main assault will t>e made upon the strong- 

of    (ieorge    Draper,  the   bold of the insect enemy in  this  vicinity. 

Wm. Spark 

1'astoralc K. T. Driffield 
Idylle       "At Evening"       Dudley Buck 

Serenade (1. Braga 
Marche Hontiticale        i   de la Tombelle 

Barcarolle H. Hofman 
tirand March in I) Bovton Smith 

This will be a nne apportunity for our 

Winchester people to he.v the new organ 

at this church. 

Memorial L nitarian Church, built by J The caterpillar nests and colonies will be 

t ieorge A. and Kben S. Draper, the destroyed along the road sides, and lor 

Story Fountain, donated by Mrs. WiI- l some distance back irom the roads, so 
nam F. Draper, the new L'nion Church. \ that next spring there will be no Cater 

ihe High School house, the Ballou Mem pillars to drop from the branches ol trees 
orial Statue and park, etc Just across ; upon Dassing vehicles. The magnitude 

the Hopedale line in Milford stands the of the task before the moth killers cannot 
Milford Hospital, a gift of Mr. and Mrs. ; be overestimated. It must be accom- 
Eben S. Draper. L'nder the leadership ! plished or the beauty of New England, 

of the Lieut. Governor, the  nammoth ' which is in her forests, will be destroyed. 
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SIGHTSEEING SCRIBES. 

An  Instructive Journey of 3500 
Miles. 

Iiiiina   with   its   Pretty   Cities    md 
Hustling Citizens. 

After traversing about 35CC miles, and 
visiting innumerable towns and cities, the 

writer was impressed with the beauty and 
attractiveness of this country and the 

Batisfiedncss of the people. Prosperity 
was apparent on all sides and the usual 
bustle to be seen in every city and toftri 

visited on this continent was manifest at 

every stag? ol the journey. 
It was our good fortune to he selected 

as a delegate to attend the annual con 
vention ol the National Editorial Asso 

elation held at Indianapolis June 12 15 
The national association is composed of 

delegates from every state and district 
association in the I'nited States. It is 
thus made up of newspaper men from 

one end of the country to the other. It 
affords one the opportunity ot meeting 
men irom every section of this gir-at 

I'nion There you find the polished 
and d'gnihed editor from New England, 

the fine, gentlemanly editor from the old 

families of the south, the hustling and 
breezy editor from the western frontiers 
and the great class of country editors 

from the middle section ot the country. 
Along with these will be the few brilliant 

editors who have carved for themselves a 
name and a tame that is imperishable. 
To meet and converse with these men is 

both a great privilege and a help and an 
inBDiration. One can learn much about 

this great country that will be useful to 
him in his work. 

It has been the custom also for the 

executive committee of the National 
Editorial association to not only plan lor 

a fine programme, with the best talent to 

be secured, but to plan for extended side 
trips at the close of the convention, which 

afford all who go on them a most delight- 

ful time. The greatest points of interest 
in the L'mted States are thus visited. 

One of the greatest benefits that come 

lo those who attend the meetings of the 
National Editorial Association is in listen- 

ing to the speakers and taking parting in 
the discussion on the programme. 

The start for Indianapolis was made 

over the Boston & Maine Railroad by 

way of Montreal on June 10. The scenery 
met with by this route is equal to that 

found anywhere in the States for rugged 
grandeur. Vermont scenery is unsur- 

passed, and during our long journey we 
»aw none more pleasing to the eye, and 

we would advise all contemplating a 
western trip to go by this route. In- 

dianapolis was reached early Tuesday 
morning in time for breakfast at the Clay- 

pool Hotel, headquarters of the Associa 
|ion, and one of the handsomest hotels in 

the country. Hetween sessions, there 
were receptions, car rides, etc. Gov. 
Hanley, Mayor Hookwalter and other 

dignitaries welcomed the editors and ex- 
tended the courtesies of the State and 
City. Indianapolis is a big and growing 

City of many magnificent buildings. The 
first built edefices are giving way to those 

of modern construction, and the city is 

clean and well kept. 

Indianapolis is one of the greatest rail- 

road centers in the country j for its size it 
i» the greatest railroad center. At the 

p-esent time, by means of thirty two steam 
railroads arid interurban lines, all of the 

great cities of the central west can be 
reached from Indianapolis in five hours. 

During the past year, five new steam 

roads were projected, most of which will. 
no doubt, be completed in 190''. This 

city is the greatest interurban center on 

the globe, all the lines terminating at the 
magnificent Traction Terminal Building, 

which is the only exclusive interurban 
station in the world. One hundred and 
fifty-five miles of electric street railroad, 

under one system at a four-cent fare with 

universal transfers. 
A great attraction is the handsome and 

massive soldiers' monument in the public 
square costing over $:oo.coo. It is a work 
of art. 

Vice President Fairbanks came on from 
Washington to meet the editors in his 
home city, and with Mrs Fairbanks gave 
a reception at his beautiful home. As- 
sisting in the receiving line were James 
Whr.comb Kiev. George Adc, Meredith 
Nicholson and Miss Elizabeth Miller. 
On tie lawn a great tent had been erected 
in which refreshments were served. For 
nearly two hours the line ot visitors was 
unbroken. 

Saturday morning, after the convention 
had conclu led it* sessions, the editor i it 
partv started on a tour through Indiana 
over the Big Four. Terrc Haute was the 
first place visited, the party being met at 
the station by the Commercial Club. 
given a reception, street car ride an.i re- 
fres'.merits Every city and tOWD En the 
State has its Commercial club for boon - 
mg purposes, and it is this push that is 
responsible lor the rap d growth of these 
places. 

L'nton, the next city, was reached at 
noon The special train of Pullmans was 
sidetra. ked near a grove where refresh 
menu wer« served, I ol lowed by more 
speech making An opportunity was pre 
wrnted here to take a trip through a coal 
mine, a sensation not soon forgotten, as 
you were rushed through thedarxness on 
•mall cars propelled by electricity. 
Itumpty. bump, along you went, the only 
discernable thing being the tinkering  oil 

;amp in the cap of th; rr.o:orman. The 
ry of 'low bridge" d:d not prevent 

many hats from being soiled by the black 
roof of the tunnel: indeed at times it was 
almost necessary to lie Hat in the bottom 
of the car The tr:p around the mine rc- 
1 lired about a half hour, and the ground 
covered must have been considerable. 
The life of a miner must be a hard one. 
.»nd yet one was surprised with tht intelli- 
gence displaced by all the men encoun- 
tered working In the dark and gloomy 
mine. 

Bedford was the next place visited 
The editor of the local paper had the 
following hearty welcome for the editors : 

•' The gates ol Hertford are wide open. 
the bars down and the lid off. ! he keys 
have been tossed in the sewer and the 
latihs trine in the hre. The dcoi is eff it's 
h-nges ano the blinds taken down. You 
are welcome, doubly welcome to the Stone 
City, the best town in Indiana. No 
floweri orat< ry will greet >i>ur hearing to 
remind \ou of this fact and that the tat of 
the land has been culled, that you be 
give d only the test. Do with the old 
town as you see fit. (lo where \ou may, 
ask for what you want and don't s.e, and 
it will come, to you as if by magic. Let 
not your purse strings trouble \ou. they 
ire in too hard a knot to untie during 
your stay in Bedford, where your money 
11 counterfeit. <iet otf the cars and shake 
the dust of pilgrimage from your habli- 
nu-nt, stretch your limbs and look about 
you, your vision will greet the prettiest 
city in all Hoosierdom,populated by some 
of the best people on earth, generous. 
Sympathetic, and filled with energy The 
handsomest women in all Indian*, whose 
hats are oil to you. Take \our time, 
don't hurry, and see the sights. The 
police will never touch you. it is doubtful 
if they ever see you. but it is not their 
fault, they know their business 

" Fat. drink and be merry. Mnoke up 
on Bedford it will do you good, make your 
digestion a hundred per cent, better and 
increase your avoirdupois. Here you can 
build your home upon the sound rock, as 
of Biblical instruction and no sands ever 
wash down the castles of those who seek 
the path of honesty and business. Don't 
be afraid of an earthquake, they never 
happen here where solid stone separates 
Heaven and Hades. It you hear strange 
sounds, it is but a sky rocket of joy fired 
off in honor of your coming. You are 
welcome,—doubly welcome, God bless 
you all. and when you return to you dens 
of paste pots and scissors, think of dear 
old Bedford and tell the office Devil 
about it." 

Drives, reception and dinner by the 
Commercial Club, and a visit to the 
oolithic stone quarries were the attrac- 
tions. This place has been aptly named 
The Stone City. Twenty-five hundred 
men are employed in the quarries, and 
25,000 cars of stone are shipped annually 
to all parts of the I'nited States and 
Canada. The visit to the |quarries was 
very interesting. Machinery plays an 
important part from the quarrying of the 
stone until it leaves the shops in every im- 
aginable shape. On the ledge are a 
dozen or more steam drills on moving 
carriages which go back and forth on 
tracks channelling out the hugh blocks 
which are taken to the shops and sawed 
into slabs and cut into almost every con- 
ceivable shape and design by machin 
ery. It was a remarkably interesting 
sight. Some of the finest buildings in 
the country are built with stone that 
comes from these quarries. 

At the conclusion of this strenuous day, 
the editorial party left Bedford at 9 45 p. 
m . for French Lick Springs, which was 
reached some tirre early in th^ morning. 
Mr. Thomas Taggart. Chairman of the 
Democratic National Committee, was the 
host. His mammoth hotel and grouuds 
were turned over to the editors for Sun- 
day. June 17, where the day was quietly- 
passed. This hotel is said to be popular 
from the curative properties of its springs, 
the splendid scenery and, it is said, for 
those men of leisure who wish to gamble. 
We saw no gambling, everything being 
just as seen in any first class hotel. 

The local paper ot Bedford gave the 
following information to the party : 

•• When the members of the National 
Editorial Association reach French Lick 
tonight they will look in vain for the 
'glittering gamboling hell." so vividly- 
pictured of late in the Hearst papers. 
The lid is on at French Lick and will 
stay on until the editors leave. They 
will find a magnificent hotel there with 
every convenience for guests, but gamb- 
ling—none of it. 

•■' No one denies that there has been 
Sambling here," said an attache of the 

otel today. There is gambling—more 
or less in eveiy hotel. \\ here there are 
men of means and leisure, of the class 
that stop at hotels, they will while away 
the time at gambling. French L'ck at- 
tract! many wealthy men and some of 
them gamble at times. However, the 
recent newspaper stories were not based 
on the real conditions there.' 

HelplHelp! 
Ym Falling 
Thus cried the hair. And a 
kind neighbor came to the res- 
cue with a bottle of Ayer's 
Hair Vigor. The hair was 
saved! This was because 
Ayer's Hair Vigor is a regular 
hair medicine. Falling hair is 
caused by a germ, and this 
medicine completely destroys 
these germs. Then the healthy- 
scalp gives rich, healthy hair. 

The bett kind ol m teMlmontal- 
" Bold  for   over  sixty  ye*ra" 

A •Si 

yers F_  SAISAPARllU. 
MILS. 
CHERRV KCTOfAL. 

News]- Paragraphs, 

For the mout dclleloaa 

ICE  CREAM 
la cheap euoiurh, unlit?   Tn*t Is ill R cotti 
wtitu nude wlui Jfl . 

Jell-0 IceCream Powder 
«nd It can be made Sadfrows !n 10 urinates. 

Simp'7 ••irC'-nti-ntB of one package into a 
qr.art ofn:::ka:.'! (rssss. N 1 cooking, baat> 
ing or roaaUig: no era, mg« or BaTorlnz to 
add, as every in.eg but the Ice and m:.k la 
c.>t.!a:o*d in the parkac-. and Bpproved by 
j'nre Fu«d Ctnnni;a*ion*re. FITO kind-: 
Chocolate, Vanilla, Lemon, Straw Vrry ai-d 
I'nfliivorvd. •   * •—--  — 

If your ernecr han't It, wnd bis name at d 
s*c. fa u> for two packages.   Iltatfamtad 
i:. 1 i]>-  Book Maltt-<l Pratt. 
The Grant* Pore food Co., I < ley, & T. 

" The editors «ho wan to 'luck the 
tiger' or tlav tr* iiu.tite wlttl «iJI 
be sadley rtsappi ir.ttd. It m 1 8 eg art's 
hotel wi'l be as at in ?s il*e turrcunding 
«Grange com x\ I tils en Sunday." 

The French Lick Spnpgs Hotel ia <!c- 
lifthtfullv located among lofty wooded 
hills The building 's of a most sub- 
stantial character, ;:iid :s motfein and 
up-to-date tn every particular, nttoi ;ing 
accommodations tor ;cc quests, with 
every comfort and convenience. 'I he 
steeping apartments are ail outside 
rooms. There is opportur.it> for all kinds 
ol out door recreation. The regular 
mode ot life ei j lined on visitors to French 
Lick Springs, the change ol climate ai.d 
surroundings, the rest irom business cares 
and worry, together with si net regulation 
as to diet, have in DUdlberleKS instance 
proluced results that were both marvel 
ously beneficial and permanent, nr.d such 
as cannot be obtained bv the continued 
use of drugs. 

There are three mineral springs at 
French Lick, named Pluto, Proserpine, 
and Bowles, respectively, which contain 
largely the same elements although in 
varying strength, /ill of these are spe 
ciricallv adapted for the treatment of uric 
acid diathesis and liathenic conditions: 
for gastritis, colitis, gout, chtotoc rheuma- \ 
tism. constipation, obesity, gall stones, 
skin diseases. hepatic engorgement, 
nephritis, hyperacidity of the gastric juice. 
and chronic gastric ulcer: and especially 
for catarrah of the mucous membranes, 
the stomach, the bladder and the respira 
tory and intestinal traits. 

" Tom " Taggart is a most genial host 
—a plain every day man. one who is con- 
tinually winning friends. 

At 10 p.m. Sunday. June 17, ihespecta' 
train left for Lafayette whkh place was 
reached early the next morning. Pre- ! 
vious to leaving French Lick, the Massa- 
chusetts delegation observed the 17th of 
June with a display of fireworks alnrfS* 
side the train, much to the surprise of the 
other delegates, many of whom had called 
10 their attention for the first time the 
Massachusetts way ol observing the an- 
niversary of the battle of Hunker Hill. 

A further account of this interesting 
trip will be given next week. 

Frank A Kennedy Honored 

At the regular quarterly meeting of the 
Hoard of Directors of National Biscuit 
Company, held at the office of the com 
p»ny at New York. Mr. Frank A. Ken- 
nedy was elected a director of the com 
pany. 

The election of Mr. Kennedy introduces 
a new element into the directory ol the 
Biscuit Company, and restores to active 
participation in the biscuit business one 
of the pioneers of the industry. 

No name is more widely known 
throughout the I'nited Sates in the bis- 
cuit business than that of Kennedy, and 
in all New England, where the Kennedy 
business had its origin and its home, the 
name is practically a household word. 

Mr. Kennedy tor many years conducted 
successfully in Cambridgeport. Mass..the 
extensive business originally established 
by his father, and afterwards established 
in Chicago an equally important and suc- 
cessful manufacturing plant. 

His business at both points was pur- 
chased early in 1S90 by the New York 
Biscuit Company, since which Mr. Ken- 
nedy has been practically rented from 
direct connection with the conduct of its 
affairs. 

The value of the name is attested by 
the fact that DOthwithstanding their pur- 
chase by The New York Biscuit Com- 
pany, and subsequently by National Bis- 
cut Company, both plans are still known 
as Kennedy Biscuit Works. 

The inriuence and ripe experience of 
such men as Mr, Kennedy insure a con- 
tinuance Of the wise and liberal policy. 
which has since its formation, made the 
National Biscuit Company the model in- 
dustrial corporation ol the ,*i ,"ttry. 

Rev. Dariel March, D.D., pastor emeri- 
tus of the First Congregational Church, 
Woburn, will attain the yoth anniversary 
ol his birth. July 21. The church com- 
mittee, assisted by Frank B Richardson, 
is preparing tor an elaborate observance 
of the anniversary to be held in the 
church July 22. 

Dr   David    Kennedy,    Rondout, 
N  Y. 

DFAK SIR:—Some time since I was 
troubled with blotches coming out on   my 
breast, of a scrofulous character, and my 
general system seemed to be out of order 
I was induced to try Dr David Ken 
nedy's Favorite Remedy. The first bottle 
drove the eruption away and I feel better 
every way. It is a -plendtd blood medi 
cine.    Henry   S    Eldredge,  Rochester. 

A new racket on the night before the 
4th this year, as worked by boys ^n 
nearby towns, was to get an old team, 
fill it with ir.rianimahie material, set it 
anre and run it through the streets. 
1 his was done in several places. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles K. Corey lock a 
ride to Plymouth in their aut-imobitr 
Saturday, remaining until Monday. 

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Joseph T Clark are the 
parents ot a son, born last Saturday 

Not since tl"e half holidays commenced 
the first ot June has there been a Satur- 
day when it has not rained. The Mon- 
days have been especially fine . why not 
change the day. 

Pad paper with envelopes to match. 
lust the thing for your vacation, at Wil- 
son the Stationer's. 

The -piUs of gravel and ashes " en the 
open lot adjoining the Highland school 
have been " levelled L:1:." It takes a close 
inspection to detect the improvement. 

F. A. Nevvth & Co. are showing a fine 
line of the celebrated Columbia grapho 
phones and records at their store, having 
taken the \V inchester agenry tor these 
machines. 

Miss A. Laura Toman, the talented 
cello pla>er ol this town, is pleasantly 
located this summer at the Hotel Tadou 
sac, Tadousac, Quebec, which is con- 
sidered one of the finest hotels in Canada. 
The STAR had the pleasure <«t shipping 
her a lot of fill) leur programmes last 
week, which she will use tor her con :erts 
there during the summer, 

Mr. Michael Nagle of this town is 
visiting frienas in Pennlyo, Pa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Altred \V. <J;is are 
summering at Magnolia. 

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Sache of 
Glengarry, accompanied by Miss Mar 
guerile and Master Edward Sache. are 
spending the summer at their cottage at 
Kennebunk Beach. Me. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. J, Keehn and family 
are   stopping  at  Conomo   Point.  South 
Essex, 

Mr.   and   Mrs.   N.  T.   Apollonio and , 
Mr.    Carlton    Apollonio   have  gone  to 

Milton tor the summer 

The town of Winchester is to be con 
gratulated upon the acquirement of a 

new industry to take the place of the 

McKay Works recently moved to, 
Beverly. It means a great deal to the ' 

town and its businesss interests. There 
are in Woburn a number of vacant 

buildings, well adapted for manufactur 
ing purposes, which if they were oc 

cupied would add materially to the 
general prosperity of the city. Why can 
not some ol the concerns that are looking 

for locations he induced to consider Wo 
burn ?—[ Woburn News. 

Mr. Frank H. Bowles of Norwood 

street is the owner of a handsome new 
touring car. 

The Ferguson brothers have gone on a 

trip west. Mrs. Ferguson and daughter. 

Jeanctte, are in N. H. for several   weeks. 

Mr. M. I>. Kneeland and family went 

to their summer home at Sagamore, this 
week. 

If >ou want any novels to take on your 
vacation,  call at Wilson the  Stationer's. 

Mr. Kdmund C. Sanderson, the electri 

cian. generously wired the band stand on 

Manchester Field for the concert on the 
evening of the Fourth, and the Kdison 

Co. furnished the electricity free 

The firm of Beggs ft Cobb. tanner*. 

has been incorporated under laws ot 

Maine. This firm has been in business 
since IS"NC under one name. The orfi.ers 
of the corporation are ;—Presid nt. Wil- 
liam Beggs: Treasurer. Khsha W. Cobb; 
Vice President. Daniel K. Beggs: Secre- 
tary, Donald H. Smith. Ti.e style will 
now be Begg ft Cobb, inc. 

X. B. Truth, St. Paul. June 31.0S.— 
I've livel so long. I remeTiber well when 
the Mississippi was a brook. My good 
health and long life came by taking Hol- 
listcr's Rocky Mountain Tea. ;c cents. I 
A. B. «irover. 

Thoasands Have Kidney 
Trouble and Never Suspect it. 

How To Find Out. 
Fill a lxittle or common glass with your 

water and let it stun<l twenty-four hours ; 
1 sednneiitorset- 
tlingindicatssan 
unhealthy   con* 
dition Of the kid- 
neys; if u stains 
your linen it is 
evidence of ki«l- 
ney trouble; too 
frequent desire 
!•» pass it or pain 
in   the   back   is 

also convincing pr<">f that the ki'Jncy? 
and bladder are out of order. 

What To Do. 
There la comfort in the knowledge s»> 

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmers 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy, 
fulfills every wisL in curing rheumatism, 
pain In the back, k: lneys, liver, bladder 
and every part of   the  urinary   pa^a..1'/ 
It   corrects   inability   to   hold   water j 
and scalding pain in passing it. or bad 
effects following use <>f liquor, wine or 
beer, an 1 overcomes that unpleasant ne- 
cessity of being compelled to go often 
during the day, ami to get up man} 
times .luring the night, The mild and 
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root 
iaaoon realised,   it stands the highest 
f »r its wonderful cures of the most dis- 
tressing cases. If ym nee-', a medicine 
yon should have the best      Sold by drug- 
gists in fifty-cent and one-dollar sizes. 

Von may have a sample bottle and .1 
book    that   tells   all 
at tout it, both Bent free | 
by mail.   Address Dr. 
KUmer ft Co., Bing- 
hsmton, N. V.   When 
writing  mention this paper and don't 
make  any  mistake,   but   remember   the 
name.   Dr.   Kilmers   Swamp-Root,   and 
tlie address, Binghamtou, X. V. 

jWte, 

JAYNES 
FRESH 

i FRUIT SYRUPS 
Are prepared in full pint bottles, each hottle 

1/^;    making "ro::i ten to twenty glasses of delicious 
/_J    leverage that quenches the thirst and cools one 

so delightfully  in  the  warm   weather.    Our 
syrups are made from fresh fruits in their 
season.     That is  why  they  retain   the 
original flavor of the fruit.     We use no 
c    >ring extracts or aci is, Sut simply the 
pure juice of the ripe (ruit.     Better than 
the dangerous ice-water for the children, 
because it only takes one glass to quench 

the   thirst.    All   the   popular 
1^- syrups,— strawberry,   lemon, 
L>' M«nk»rr    pomo,   orange,   etc. 

Simply mix with ice-water. 

Price, 20c. per bottle 
> 1*1 in 

■     .' bl   ill fr   .   .       r.!r      |        | r. r 
m 11 i iciti 1         ■   A   . ■.     ..  chcinlit, 
Plof. \>    1. t.anj we Cil'ARANTEBthrm 
•                  l".e HIOKF-r     il'AI.I IV   ■  BTAIS. 
««! r    .1 K (.1  '. « ,\1 I I   PROTICTsYOU. 
v    '        • I ■ *        ir       pri .'.: -   > 11 ih«y 
jo   111 .m<   \-. ;  fAKt  rm KI-S. 

t£Se Give  Lejal Stampj   lioubl* 
Ltrrry   Tuesday 

4 sfours 
jo W.ihinfton St.. cor. Htnover 

in tf ..i • hington St., opp. Oak 
43 Stlmmtr St . cor   South 

129 Summer Si.   Annex 
JAYNES & CO. 

TIADE MARK 

BOSTON 

0 

FOR  SALE BY 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO. 

LIST YOUR PROPERTY 

FOR THE SPRING DEMAND 
WITH 

Henry W. Savage 
7 Pemberton Sq., Boston 

REAL ESTATE 
MORTGAGES AND INSURANCE 

WM. H. HUNTON, Local Representative. 

Capitol Ink Stands 
Pneumatic Penholders 

Paste 
In Tubes and Water Jars 

WILSON THE STATIONER 

Pleasant Street, Winchester 

BOOM of -«■_-..;--".-; 

STEP INTO THE 

WINCHESTER EXCHANGE 
183 MAIN STREET 

Winchester Junk Collector. 
CHARLES FEINBERC, 

44 Middlesex Av. 
1    A.i kn.iW "i rug*, i-iiiirii. mbbsrt, Md Inn 

An.! •■••-1 h* MW -I'P.an- ID tb« lorWArt «_I*M    *•'•.   •..• 1.1.    1   . .   kti,.:-     .;..-.t..i   ,n.i  i,igi,«» 
I ..«      CbulCSfMU   f'>r •■.il'liii," ;«..■! blrti.J»>> I • *».■ ]ftU Cl j till Id »»i;.' ■apt iV3m 
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WHO do They Represent? 

EDITOR OF THE STAR 

After many months of wailing, the 
Board of Gas and Electric Light Com- 
missioners announce that they are now 
ready to set a date if the petitioners 
should still decide they want a hearing on 
electric lijht charges. The Chairman of 
the Hoard says 

•• We assume that you are aware of the 
reductions offered by the company and 
now in effect. This arrangement should 
materially reduce the cost of light-n* to 
customers in Winches'er as well as else- 
where throughout the company's territory, 
but if it is still desired that a hearing 
should be had upon the petition, we sha'l 
be glad to set it down for any day this 
month that will suit the petitioners COO- 
venmence and becoisistent with a four 
teen days' notice to the company, as is 
the regular practice.'' 

After reading this expression of the 
opinion of the chairman, there is evidently 
no need of asking for a hearing, as the 
Hoard .ippears alrea fv lo have made up 
its mind in the matter. The lloaid 
should have called a hearing weeks ago, 
and should even do *o now. regardless of 
the reduction by ti e Edison Compar.y 
Are thecommissionc-s acting as attorneys 
for the company, or do they represent the 
common people ? 

PETI1 IONKK. 

Saturday's|Goit 

A golf team much at the Winchester 
Country Club Saturday between Win- 
chester and Arlington was won by the 
home team o'.- to 8'a 

tt'tXI HESTER. 

Bond » 
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Sk II ngs 
Hollirook 
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i 
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Brooks 

< iray 
1 iunh.tr 
Woh ott 
Hicks 

• '.- 
3 
3 
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0 
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W. C   T   U.tNotes 

During the heat of summer everybody 
feels inclined to drink almost anything to 
quench the thirst. Among the favorite 
drinks is beer, thought l>y many to lie so 
necessary to keep up one's strength. 

What \V. H. L. Tanner thinks of betr. 
is interesting to us. His former experi- 
ments ol living on water first for four- 
teen davs and later forty two davs would 
seem to satisfy him but he now at seventy. 
six years is living in Los Angeles and 
challenges any beer drinker on earth to 
an endurance test, the beer drinker to 
uke nothing except beer and he nothing 
but water, the test to be continued 
supposedly till one or the other succuml s. 
Indeed he offers to put himself against 
any six beer drinkers. 

The Medical Record in commenting 
on the failure of the f.erman competitors 
to distingush themselves in the recent 
Olympian games at Athens, says th. t 
<ierman writers do not hesitate to 
ascribe the in. apacity of their country's 
representatives to the use of beer. The 
present instance is cited as another proof 
of the deleterious effects of beer drinking 
on the muscular capacity. 

New "Milk Can Law" 

The new "mi-k can law" which went 
Into effect July i, changes the methods 
whith have prevailed heretofore in the 
conduit of the mi!« business. The new 
law itiecta not only the producer and the 
peddltr but also the shopkeeper who sells 
milk. 

Hereafter a milk can, or jar, or meas 
ure can be used lor no other purpose than 
for milk, and to use them for any other 
purpose will subject the individual to a 
fine of -i, 

Every dealer in milk will hereafter be 
requ'red to have his own cans and jars 
from which to deliver the milk to his 
customers. Th'S is one of the most 
sweepIng chmges in the new law. 

EXCURSION  RATES AND 
TOURS. 

Boston   &   Maine  BOOK   of   Hat s 

and Hoi. ea Free 

The boston & Maine Kadroad h.»s 
recently issued theii iyo6 book, whit i 
c mains railroad rates and various routi s 
to the principal resorts, also A list < f 
i-teresting side trips, slcaii Itoal CO) 
n  Ctione,    rates   in   parlor   and   sleepi: 4 
cars, and al. necessary information re- 
quired by the SUM mer tourist.    NHI book 
will be sent free to any address by the 
General Passenger Department, boston 
£1 Maine Railroad, Boston, M<*ss. 

People who have a curiosity to kne w 
j..st wnat they arc eating. snould send I r 
me May number of 'he monthly Bulletin 
of the state botrd of   health,     hi very 
monthly bulletin contains more or Icaaii 
tcresting matter, bi.t tbi* one la especial y 
interesting (torn the amour 1 t»i  atten'u 11 
SvhlCh is devoted to fie results * t   in\ts"i* 
Ration of t^e state's food supplies.     For 
laStSOCCS t'»e teport stairs th«*: during t e 
month of Mav j66 dairies »eie irsstcte I. 
of Which Only 99 *«re found free frcm 
objectionable eondttons. A verv inter 
eating list 01 foods which were found tO 
be adulterated is p'esented and a iuieful 
anaWsis is given of the ingredients of two 
well known h-adache "remedies." It 
any one ihnks the meat packets are the 
orly offenders against parity of toed, h* 
should read a few state board of healt 1 
bulletins. 

BOSTON LETTER. 

Several   Congressional   Con- 
tests Are Likely This Fall. 

BOSTON AND THE SHIPPING BILL 

The   Pony Express Bill and   Its 

Probable Effects. 

Now thnt tin- rammer solstice and 
tin- Fourth of Julj are passtd. the heat- 
ed term u u\--- "- " might be ex- 
peeled (bai politic, would be for a few 
uetk*. al li-...i..l.i- dull} quiet. There 
are Indication*, however, thai I- la uol 
lo be tin- i-.i- 

There are niveral thine* which are 
llki 1} to eou>i>.re in 11. • !;•• thl* .i "- 
mnrknldj iieilvi (imniner lu a political 
way, for already there are abundant 
signs of sctlvltj in several directions. 
One "f these directions I- the office of 
the district attorney of Suffolk county, 
John It. Moran. who Is alread) thenoml- 
I..I- for governor of the cold-water peo- 
ple, oltBough it bas startled iii« frleuds 
lo hear that to- Is a lotnl abstainer, and 
he  Is rigorously push ng a •• palgn 
for the Hemorratlc noiulnntlon for the 
head ->t the llclti I. 

(,i i-uursi i!.- Itepuhlican nominees 
for governor and lieutenant governor 
will l» tin sun as the} were last yi ar 
Governm (iulld has done such splendid 
work as chlil executive thai the nomi- 
nation will i"- given him with ti.- most 
unbounded enthnslnsin. Lieutenant 
Govi rnor Draper has occupied bis post 
with eiugular Hdellty ond acute busi- 
ness ability. There Is "" question 
about lil- reuomlnntlon, allhougb it has 
been hinted as n possibility that Eu- 
gi i.i- X. Post of Itoxhurj might be In the 
11, lil .-is Ills opponent for the nomina- 
tion. There is. however, not the slight- 
est grouuds for making a change lu Ibe 
neeond place, and If Mr. e'oss should 
run In- can hardly h"i"- to make very 
much of an Impression In the caucuses 
..-• the convention. All other state MB- 
eers below the tirst two plnces "ill tin- 
queatlonnhlj bi renomlnated. There Is 
not a whisper "f any dlsjiosltlon to dis- 
place any of these men. Tin-} have 
genernll) Bllell their positions with care- 
ful attention lo tin- Interests of the com 
monwealth, and no names have been 
suggested In opposition to them. 

Cono'sssionai Contests  LIKsiy. 
There are several Republican con- 

gressmen who may be obliged to Ik-lit 
fora renominittlon. In the fifth district. 
Congressman Ames is to be opposed by 
:i prominent Republican of Lowell, 
Lawyer Dunbar, and a sharp contest 
is likely. The district i« ordinarily Re- 
publican, and with good work will un- 
doubtedly remain so in this election. 
Congressman Roberta "f the Seventh 
district will I pposed by two candi- 
dates in Lynn. Lawyers .lobnson and 
Allen. In the Thirteenth district there 
I- .1 disposition to oppnsi- a reuomlnn- 
tlon for Congressman Loverlng and it 
will require a considerable campaign 
to decide tin- nomination. 

it is agreed on all sides that Presi- 
dent Roosevelt lias done a tremendous 
work in securing ihi* ennctment of leg- 
islation regulating rates on the rail- 
roads, requiring cleanliness and health- 
ful conditions In the meat-packing In- 
dustry, and official Inspection, forcing 
through the denatured alcohol bill, and 
putting tin- consular service on a merit 
basis. 

There are many other reforms which 
in- hopes to i>e able to accomplish dur- 
ing the remaining two years of his term 
of office. He will be able to succeed in 
this if he ha* the assistance of a Repub- 
lii-an roliuress.    If tilt- people do not set- 
lit to return a Republican congress, LIs 
efforts in In-half of these reforms may 
be futile and his work in this direction 
count for nothing. The whole matter 
ri-sts with the people of the 1'nited 
stati-s. The voters of Massachusetts 
have a great resiionslblllty in so far as 
the election of members of congress is 
concerned. It rests with theni to say 
whether Ihey will send Roosevelt Re- 
publicans f ngress or whether they 
will return opposing Democrats 

The   Shipping    Measure. 

One of the very important measures 
which in- advocated was defeated ow- 
ing to tremendous Democratic opposi- 
tion This was the merchant marine 
bill, by which it was expected that Sew 
England would In- enabled once more 
to retain lor supremacy as a shipping 
section. This measure was earnestly 
supported hj every Republican repre- 
tentative and all thi- senators from tin- 
New England states. It was strenu- 
ously opposed by Democratic members 
from the south and from other sections 
of th.- country as being a measure in 
Ibe Interests of New Rngland. Tims, 
uivu'ln-rs of congress far from th, -,;i 
hoard went unwilling to do anything 
that should aid in (In- upbuilding of Sew 
England, even though indirect!} «ud 
ttrongl] it might redound to tin- l>*ai 
tit of the entire country That is oio- 
of tin- measures which the next con 
yrcs* may take up and push to enact- 
ment, if that congress :s Republican 
the measure will undoubtedly be 
passed in 'hat event. Roaton, and for 
that   matter  the   eullre  New   England 
const, will in-   enormously   benefited 
Shipbuilding will receive an impetut 
which will clvc employment to many 
thousand skilled workmen permanent- 
ly, and wauy other thousands will lie 
kept busy on the new ships which this 
legislation will bring Into existence. 

Our commerce Imperatively needs a 
large number of new American iwcsu 
lias* between our principal ports and 

various important foreign ports. To- 
day a great deul of our merchandise is 
of ncees.Itj an.pped on foreign vessel* 
by circuitous and Indirect routes, taking 
s long tlms In transportation and cost- 
ing heavily in freight charge*. Eng- 
land and ijermany both have their own 
direct lines of steamships to prac- 
tically nil  the Important foreign ports 
of the world. This gives their mer- 
chandise a great Advantage, over Amer- 
ican goods, in that It Insures the quick 
delivery cf such goods, and that fact 
many   times   decides  where the order 
shall be placed. 

Lawyer Johnson  and  Moran. 

Lawyer Mihln M. Johnson of Wsl- 
tli'im. legislative counsel for the Massa- 
chusetts To-. I Abstinence society, of 
Which i-x-tio ernor John D. Long Is 
president, and legislative counsel also 
for varloua o her temperance organisa- 
tions In tin -tate. is not much struck 
with 'In- pa! lie career of John it. Mo 
ran up t" ;:.■ present time. 

Mr JohUMK! has this to say nhout tin 
district attorney: "Mr Moran hat 
made a hit- iiror atom enforcing Ihi 
" :- :. law ;! live of our best hotels 
That same ! w has l.er-n violated hy 
hundreds of <aloons and otber hotels, 
bi I 1 •-• 1 ••.- • licenses, which he has 
not prosecuted. Mr Moran may say hi 
stands for impartial enforcement ol 
the law. hut Impartial enforcement 
should hit the high and low. the rich 
and poor, alike. I do not belli ve in en- 
forcement against the poor and lowly 
and not against the rich and mighty. 
(in the otber hand, I doift believe Mr. 
Moran's enforcement is impartial when 
he proceeds only against such placet 
as are well known, and not against 
those place- where enforcement will 
fail to get him advertised in the news 
papers 

"I 11.ust 1 -.' t. -- 1 was a little nmn«ed 
to see the chairman of the rrohlbltion 
-t.i'i convention, who tor years re 
fused to huj Ids groceries at a I --. i 
er' <•! r> store where liquors were sold 
■landing for the nomlnutli n for gov 
ernor of an attorney who made .1 con 
slderable Income hi fore bis election at 
district attorney, from the defense ID 
the courts of men charged with viola 
tion of the liipior laws, In the old days 
Mr Moran was well known as a ruin- 
sellers' counsel." 

When Mr. Johnson was asked ahrmt 
the pony expn ss i,:||. so-called, enacted 
during the present session of the lei.:-- ] 
lature for tin- purpose of wiping out -a- 
!i "i - on wheels, he said: "Por mi ny 
yearn in no license places anybody 
could conduct such :i business. It w 1- 
Ihe custom of those who did it to drive 
Into Boston, load up With packages if 
liquor, beer and ale. and transport 
them hack to the town where they dls- : 
posed  of   the  stuff.       These    packages 
were labelled, and these   expressmen 
would drive around  through the eltv, 
and  when  they  found   someone    who , 
Wanted heer or other liquors, they took , 
stl the label and address and sold them 
Whatever amount they desired." 

Wnrkeil   Ont. 
They were talking about futility and 

for some reason known only to each 
other failed to agree. Finally fin- 
naked: 

"Well. now. suppose you give me an 
example of what you call futility." 

"All right," suid lie. "Multiply 3.! in 
by 721." 

sin- took n pencil in in-r band, seised 
a piece of paper and alter n few nin- 
nies ,,f diligent figuring announced the 
result. 

-It Is 2,84.1.100." said she. 
"Divide that by -J." In* continued. 
"It is l,422.oG3." she Bald. 
"Very well." said lie. "Now add 7 to 

Unit ami then subtract 1,422.0+0 and 
tell me what you get." 

"Tlie result is 11." said she after fur- 
ther figuring 

"Well, that's what 1 call futility." 
said lie. with a laugh. 'You've covered 
11 sheet of paper with figure* to arrive 
at nothing." 

Whereupon   she  hecnine   so   nn*_'ry 
with him that she refused to argue any 
further on the subject.   London sphere. 

Coal   COAL,   Coal 

SUMMER PRICES. 

Th'     I   "riniMlini     nf    *  till I. 

Many different llieorle* are held by 
pet.lnfziMtn in nccouut f<*r th*' formation 
or bedi «»f c »;ii between itratn -»f rook, 
Tin* Blm|ile*t of tbem l* that vu*t 
imisMi"- of « tod, such aa grew In (he 
oarbonlferotia nge of the earth's de- 
velopment, were sunk under the Ben, 
thai deposit* of "lit upon them changed 
in rock nini Mint by some upheaval "f 
tin* earth the hott un "f the sen wn-* 
lifted above tea level. Burn upheaval 
occurred In remote geologic ages In tin* 
Mississippi valley, nil tho central parts 
of which were undoubtedly nt one 
time covered with water and formed 
nn arm >»f the sea. The otn- thing cer- 
tain niirtiit coal is thai by one process 
of nature or another it has been <"«">ti- 
vprt»'«l from tii«' elnnt trees which grew 
in the carboniferous age >>t geology 
How many th .uftands or millions of 
yeara that waa nobody kn >ws. All 
that N known about the duration of 
different geolotrlc agea of the world la 
that they were long. 

Urn "'in ir   Detail. 
Sir Henry Irving waa accustomed to 

visit at tho homo of M;s» Frtswell, an 
thor of "in the sixth')* nml Seventies," 
tn which volume appears the following 
anecdote: "My mother often usei! to 
point out little detalla that had been 
overlooked. I rou.ji?int»er one in 'The 
BHIK* which my mother told Mr Ir- 
vine on the tirst night when be re- 
turned to our house to supper People 
who have seen the ploy may remember 
that the tirst scene la a email Ion and 
that there if lupposed to have been a 
deep full of snow. The Innkeeper. Mat- 
thlaa (Irvlngi, walked In on that first 
night in ordinary black boots, with no 
■DOW upon them. My mother spoke of 
it ami afterward Matthias wore high 
hlaek IMnits ami stood on the mat whlN* 
the snow was brushed off. Remarks 
wore made In the papers as to Mr. Ir- 
vine's attention to the minutest details, 
•oil thi* waa cited as an Instance." 

Furnace, 

Stove, 
Nut, 

$6.25 
6.50 

6.75 
6.75 

Blanchard, Kendall k Go. 

Best Clothing 
for   Men,  Vouths   and   Hoys,   ready 

for immediate use and 
to measure. 

sgssj| STRAWBERRY 
ICE CREAM 

Makers and Retailers 

Fine 
Haberdashery 

(TO  ORDER   ONIYI 

Ladies' Tailored 
Costumes 

Garment* cut and made by men 
tailor* on our own 

premises. 

Specialty—RIDING HABITS 

400 Wn.shlndton St. 
BOSTON 

WITH FRESH FRUITS. 
NOTE:   Our team leaves for Winchester 

at 10.45 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. daily. 

CRAWFORD'S 
412 Main St., 

Tel. 48-3. 

I 
Woburn. 

Here is Relief for Women. 

If \ou haxc pains in the back urinary 
Madder or kidney troubles, and want a 
certain pleasant hert< cure U>r womena 
ills, try Mother Gray's Australian Leaf. ! 

It is a «afe and never fading monthly | 
regulator. At druggists or by mad 50 
rts. Sample package free. Address, 
The Mother Grav Co.. LeRov. N   V. 

Ayers Pills Keep (hem in the house. 
Take one when you feel bil- 
ious or dizzy. They act di- 
rectly on the liver.t^iiViui: 

■..•■If   In   nuK". 
"I One j" —. $l-"> fir b lua a v:n;r:int." 

said tho j'i !..-<■ "Have y to the niouey 
to pay the finer 

"Your honor." «:iij the mnn plain- 
tively, "if I had ■*!•" I irnul.ln't t.e 
llnt'<! n. ix vagrant." 

Want your moustache or beard  BUCKINGHAM'S   DYE 
a beautiful brown or rich black ? Use  !fr>"," ?"',£ ""'" .** ...".',._ 

H. T. MELLETT, 
UPHOLSTETUNG. 

RATTAN FURNITURE  REPAIRED AND STAINED. 

CHAIRS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION RE-SEATED. MATTRESSES MAOE OVER. 
Years' Bsperisi  w\\h W«k*B.ld Rattan 

BRKIt POSTAL.    W"UK ''.vl.l.Kh VOR. 

120 ELM STREET, 
TKI.. as--.'. 

STONEHAM. 

Krpt   Hli   Word. 
"TV tnliit'"' hi? cried  in 11  rolce stir- | 

Cbaffted with nnvrnUh.    "If you refUM 
me 1 abaii dier* 

Rut the heartleaa crlrl refuaed him. 
Thnt waa aixty yeara ago. Testerday 
DO died. 

The soothing spray «l Ely'a Liquid 
Cream 1 ialnr*. usrd m an atomizer, rs an 
unspeakable relief to aufferera from 
Catarrh    Some of them describe it as a 
(lodsend. and no wonder. The thick, 
toul discharge is dialodged and the 
patient breathes freely, perhaps for the 
tirst lime tn weeks. Liquid Cream I.aim 
contains all the healing, purifving elc 
menta of the solid form, and it nev»»r fails 
to cure. Sold by all druggists lor 75c. in- 
cluding spraung tube, or mailed ny Kly 
Bros., 56 Warren street. New York. 

A   Pt*Mf?   PiiBl-r*. 
"Ifl slip vwy lovely?" 
"Ah!   1 can give y u no idea how 

rery lovely excej-t that It Is tH-twwn 
faoOO.000 and 93.onu.O00.*1 

Ev^ry one of us. wlnitever <>ur apec1 

olatlre opinions, knows i»'tt«'r than he 
practlcea and reeognteea a better law 
than be obeya.   Proude, 

CONTINUE 
Those who are saining fteeh 

and 9tr»nflth by resular treat- 
ment with 

Scott's Emulsion 
should continue the treatment 
In hot weather; smaller dose 
and a little cool milk with It will 
do away with any objection 
which Is attached to fatty pro- 
ducts during the heated 
eeason. 

Send for free sample. 
SCOTT & BOWNE.  Chembtfc 

♦00-4' s I'«r- OliaSI. Ne*   York. 
foe AD4#I 00; «H dnggwt*. 

'Twentieth Century 
Graphohjhone 

IS TIMES LOUDER 
THAU ALL OTHER 

iMLKima MAOHimtM 

The Host narvekxu laJkiixi 
>1*cMne   tver   Cwutractid 

Wonderful 

Sensational 

Epoch 
Making 

STYLt  pwitrn >■<*• 

01 B ot »».»-.itr 
"It   rebroduc.%   the  hieiun 

voice wtt«i *H  the volume 
of the ortqiwS" 

Im mil OhrtllMi 

BtPBIini ( !•>   COiUtBIA    AN*   ALL   OtlUB 
C11II.WB HCOHB 

NEW TWENTIETH  CENTURY  CYI.INDED  RECORDS 

Mmlf foot   long 

»61enaM for 0 mr, rlnq r«rtte» 
A.tonliht»9 ReMdt. 

A Perfect »uh.tltute for the Orehe.tra 
luM  be heard to h. mfmrtdtttt 

for S.l' by Drdfri tverytvhere Mtd et 

F. A. NEWTH   &  CO'S 
HARDWARE  STORE, 

MAIN ST. 



THE WINCHESTER STAR.   FRIDAY, JULY 13, 1000. 

Have you a defunct clock in your hous3?   Why have such an eyesore and useless piece of furniture?   Send for Scales the 
Clockman and have the timepiece put in good order. 

JEWELRY 
REPAIRING. FRED 5. SCALES, Jeweler, P 0 tIF. 

(lit WINCHESTER STAR. 
EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

THEODORE   P    WILSON. 
CrilToh  \NIJ   prBLIHHFK 

Pledaiiiit     Strt't't. 
WINCHESTER. MASS. 

Telephone. 29 

SINCLE COPIES. FIVE CENTS. 

FRIDAY, JULY 13. 1906. 

■atered   .t  the post   —   i   »•   Winch*-Ti-r   *- 

♦ JOB f PRINTING* 

.IB! 
Special Advertising Rates. 

Wlwtt -.;.ii-.: I I.. ;. * Poi S.!-. 
. -i • Wai ted, ' M l the ltk*>, ire 

■ DfertM at I!.-- iiulfuro) rst« o| tlrt\ rent* 
■Mb, I■'. ■• -aiu« -i lolltl, uiitlei • N.-A-> 
Pirw: i) I - M be charged I i m in rentppvi 
line nr-1 -■ " i it.i '. .i i- ) .-i line 1 
nlwequai i Insertion, N<> <*li irge '•• t»- lew Ihno 
SO oentt foi Hriil tnlei 1 i ■ 

Left at Your Residence, 
For One   Year,  the   Winchester 

Star, $2.00, in   advance. 

News items, lodge 
meetings society 
events, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor.  

Government to Assist 

The I'. S. government is taking 

steps to assist in exterminating the 

gypsy moths. It will find that it 

has a big task on its hands. The 

pests, at some places in town, are 

more plentiful than a year ago. 

A  Committee  for  the Fourth   of 
July. 

A committee to have charge  of 

the 4th of July celebration for next 

year should   be  appointed  at  the • 

annual      town       meeting.      The 

Selectmen, with their many other 

duties, cannot give  the  time and j 

thought to a proper observance  of j 

the day,    A committee of interest- 

ed  and   public    spirited    citizens 

would give more   attention  to  dc-l 

tails and   make  the  day  what   it ] 
should    be—teaching   lessons   of 

patriotism.        Fireworks,       band 

concerts and sports should be only 

incidents    of    the   day,  the  real 

feature should be  to  inculcate  in 

the minds of the  people  the   real 

significance of the day. 

ELECTRICITY 
REDUCTION IN PRICES 

From 18 2-JO Cents to J5 Cents 
Per   Kilowatt Hour 

A Maximum Reduction of 17 1-2^ 

On all bills rendered after July i-t 

\.)o<), the lighting rates of this company 

have been reduced from 9-1 0cents per lamp 

hour equivalent to 18 2-10cents per Kiln- 

watt hour to 1 5 cents per Kilowatt hour. 

This    reduction   in   lighting rate-   fa- 

vorably affects about  14,000  customers of 

the company, not onlv in Boston, but   in 

surrounding cities and town-. 

The Edison Electric Illuminating Company 
OF BOSTON 

By Charles L.  Edgar 

July 2, 1906. President 

In the Town  of Winchester,  address 

Contract Department, 1 ~S Main   street 

Telephone  Winchester   200 or Oxford 1 1 50 

Information. 

Bargains in Real Estate 
Five and 1-4 acres corner Cambridge and 

Pond Streets. 75,000 feet leased and under 
cultivation, balance wood land, all assessed 
$2850.   Want offer. 

GEO. ADAHS WOODS, 
15 STATE ST., BOSTON. 

Arlington Oas Co and Street 
Repairs 

The Selectmen, no doubt,   have 

no desire to  hamper  the   Arling-! 

ton Gas   Light   Co.,   nevertheless 

the officials of the company  feel 
that   they   have  sufficient   reason 

to  complain    over   the    methods 

adopted by the Selectmen   regard-, 

ing    the  charges   for   repairs  on 

streets   where     pipes   have   been 

laid.     Of  course  these  expenses 

will have to   be  paid   for  by   the 1 

users of gas, as is customary in  all 

business enterprises of this nature, j 

The gas company  has endeav-, 

oreil  to  treat    its customers in  a j 

liberal  manner  and   is  furnishing 

gas at a lower figure than   is  done 

in any town in the State  the  size ; 

of Winchester.    And   furthermore 

it has greatly improved the service ' 
at a large  outlay  of  money.    The 

contractors who do the trenching j 

for the company, Messrs.   Quigley 

anil Fitzgerald, are town men. the 

latter  having   been  a   member of 

the Hoard of Selectmen, and   their 

experience ought to be a guarantee 

that the   work  is  well  done.    In- j 
deed it iasaiilo be far superior to 

that    ot  anv   of  the  other  town I 

departments, excepting that of the 

Street department. 

The Selectmen and rtie -officials 

of the  company   should  come   to- 

gether and  remove  ail   cause  for 

irritation   and   work   in   harmony. 

Mr. Clarke, the   president   of  the 

company,   is  a   resident  of   Win- 

chester, and no  doubt   takes  con- 

glderable   pride    in  giving   every 

advantage to the users  of  gas  in 

his home  town,   both   as   regards 
rates and service.'    The improving 

of our gas  service  should  not   be . 

retarded  because  of  a  misundet-1 

standing, as now seems to   be  the , 

case. 

New England Breeders' Cluo. 

Meeting at Rockingham  Park.  July 9th 
to :isi. inclusive.—Reduced    Rates 

via Boston & Maine K. K. 

The greatest horse racing ever wit- 
nessed in New England is now going on 
at the new Kockingham l'ark! This 
magniricenl race course which cost near- 
ly a million dollars is one ot the most ex- 
pensive and finely equipped race courses 
in the world, Never belore has New 
Kngland collected on a race course such 
a congregation ol " runners." The great- 
est riders and fastest horses in the country 
are numberd among the entries. A hun- 
dred and hfiy thousand dollars in stakes 
and purses and six events eaih week dav. 
rain or shine, offer a delightful program 
to the visitors. The Boston & Maine K. 
R., each week day, July 9th to July jist. 
inclusive, will run special trains, from the 
Boston I'nion Station at u 40 and 1.25 p. 
m . running direct to Rockingham l'ark : 

returning, leave Kockingham Park, at the 
close of the races, or about 4 45 p. m. 
Special irain will leave Manchester at 
I.I:, p. m , stopping at berry: returning 
at the close ol the races. Tickets good 
going and returning only on these trains 
will be on sale at the lollowtng rates: 
Boston Si 00. (tickets will be on sale at 
Boston Union Station and City Ticket 
Ohice 322 Washington street). Manches- 
ter. N. H., 60c. Deny, 25c. Concord, N. 
H. 51.15- Concord. N. II., tickets will be 
available tor use only on train leaving 
Concord at 1205 p. m., arriving Man- 
chester at 13.40 p. m.. and will be good 
beyond Manchester only on special train 
leaving Manchester at 1.15 p. ID, The 
above rates include only the transporta- 
tion rates. The management of the park 
have recently reduced their rates, and the 
admission rates to the park are now as 
follows, including (Irand Stand and 
paddock,$ 1.00 ladies, S50; field stand. 
50c: Thursdays, la.l es admitted free. 

leading members of the summer opera 
company, together with a 'chort.s'Jof 
forty singers, and an enlarged orchestra 
under the leadership of Alexander 
Spencer. '• Faust " will follow during 
the week of July ^ird 

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh 
that Contain Mercury, 

«• mercury win rarely destroy Ilia *-'ii f sm.-li 
HII.I completely derange tin- whole iv.tein ulirn 
entering li llirougli Oi.- mneoni surface*. Sn,-li 
article, should nevei he it*r.l except "ii iirc-rip- 
ilom ir.mi reputable physician,, *,- the damage 
they will 1I0 If ten low to the g Ijrou ean  put. 
sibly derive from them.   Ibdiv Catarrh euro, 
11 ntactured by F .1, Cheney ft Co., Toledo, o., 
contains 110 mercury, and 1- inken Internally,, 
acting directly upon the bl I und  ran • -nr- 
faoea or the ■y.tein, In Lining Hull'- catarih 
Cnrolieinro eon get the genuine.    IT i. t*k--ii 
internally and mail   Toledo, Ohio,  by   F.   .1 
Cl •-> .« 1 •• Testimonials free. Sold bv drug- 
gists,    Price. TV per IN.MI... 

Take llnil » Family Pills lor constipation. 

Anot' er Assessment. 

As finally apportioned, the 

awards for the payment 't VV«I 

lington bridge hive been m 

The cost ol the bri Ige, which 
spins the Mystic river and con 

nects Somerville with Medl n i. 

ini luding all expense-, is $184,261. 

62 Of this, one halt, or $92,130- 

81, is assessed upon the metropoli- 

tan district, and the other half 

upon the five cities and towns 

most directly interested in the 

construction of the bridge and its 

approaches — Maiden, Medford, 

Somerville, Stoneham and Read- 

ing. 
The awards given for the dis- 

trict are what each city and town 

is required to pay each year as its 

proportion of the cost based upon 

the duration of the loan, which is 

40 years. 

While the metropolitan district 

is obliged to foot its half of the 

cost of the bridge and approaches 

as a part ofthe metropolitan park 

system, the larger percentage of its 

cities and towns have no direct in- 

terest whatever in   the building of 

1 this bri.lge, and what is  mire,  no 
I use foi it. 

Nevertheless, the expense was 

saddled onto them by the Legis- 

lature because of the   influence  of 

' two cities whose place it was to 

build and maintain the bridge the 

same as is done in all other parts 

ot the State. 

SUMMER SUPPLIES 
FOR 

Camp, Cottage or Yacht 
Carefully packed for   special 

conditions as "tote roads," etc. 
Freight paid   on   reasonable 

amounts. 

Send for our Price-List, " The 
Gourmet." 

WARREN F.W1THERELL CO. 
IMPORTERS AND GROCERS, 

91 Causeway Street Opposite North Union Station, 
BOSTON, MASS. 

Castle Square Theatre 

Although •* lolanthc " is not sung so 
often as "'The Mikado" or " Pinafore." 
it i> nevertheless one ">f the most popular 
and most fascinating of all the Gilbert 
and Sullivan operas. Its revival at the 
Cattle   Square   Theatre   next   week   will 
thereiore be awaited with interest. The 
libretto of ■ lofaathe" is as  brilliantly 
hjmoiou> as it Iras twenty years ago. alid 
Sir Arthur Sullivan's music is in the 
same vein that have made " Patience.'1 

"The   I'lrates  of   Penzance"   and    the 
other operas famous. There are, to be 
sure, frequent references to British 
politics and British customs in the 
dialogue, but an American audience is so 
quick to can. h a transatlantic joke that 
they have lost nothing of their riavor by 
being brought across the ocean. 

There are fairies as well as human 
beings in " lolanthe " and their absurd 
commingling affords no little quaint and 
vivacious humor. There are al>o Karls 
and lords, and even a private in the 
British armv who sings one of the 
funniest solos in the entire opera. 

The cast will include Clara Lane. J 
K Murray, Harry Luckstone, (ieorge 
Tallman. Harry Davies and all the other 

A Modest Official 
G I old Middlesex count,i bus an of- 

flehil who Is worthy ■>! honor He la 
George .\ Hundersou, district attorney 
for the county. Mr. Sanderson 1$ a 
typical Massachusetts man. Imbued 
with the true Massachusetts spirit. 
Tin- otbei daj be baled Into court ;t big 
brewing company for violation »>f the 
anti-trust laws and bad them indicted 
by the grand Jury without fuss 01 
feathers. 

He also in ni further and secured the 
Indictment of two former licensed offi- 
cials of the city of Lowell on similar 
grounds. All this was done and the 
people knew  nothing about  it until it 

; had actually i>?eu accomplished. In 
what marked contrast Is such conduct 
with the brass-bund-methods of our 
John It Moran of Suffolk county. 
When Mr Moran contemplates action 
against an official or n company, be 
first proclaims Li* purposes in the news 
papers with much superfluity of detail, 
and then, sometime latei <.:.. takes ac- 
tion. It gives him much pleasure evi- 
dently to read his name and view bis 
likeness in the daily press. He is ex* 
tremely anxlou* thai all the people 
shall know that In Is a stn nu< u« hunter 
after doers of Iniquity md ill n lie I* 
not only "Tli" man who dare*." Inn tht 
dear frleud ■•! the neoph Most of the 
cases wh.eh lu has undertaken un 
slumbering on the trial list of Suffolk 
county Nt> man ha* yet urism who 
dares to do nothing with *uch fearless- 
ness of Mr Ji ini R. Moran As a doei 
of doughty deeds he ranks desperate!) 

I low. hut as an Interviewer »>f newspa- 
per reporters he ha- not an equal in tut 
10 easi< rn  Counties. 

It may safely he predicated that 
Slaasacbust r-> loves the Sanderson type 
rather than the type represented by 
John It Moran: the type which talks 
little and does much, rather than the 
type which talks much and does little. 
More representative "t the Massachu- 
setts Idea 1* the man who tries hie cases 
HI court than the man who undertakes 
to try them in tbenewspapers ttr»t and 
then allow the coQffta to try them. 

Too    I'I-I-- ii 

I    "What c;nis.ii you to strike the cus- 
I toinorV" 

"He se>ts down, an' When I nsts bin) 
what It'll be." ••xptnlned the new wuit- 
er. "he sex. Ton ain't «.it no brain-*, 
have youV an' then I soaked him one" 

The awards are as follows. 
Maintenance. Assessment 

Boston ?» '■ 1   ■ 1 (11.349.99 
Cain'irulge 23368 97700 
Chelsea ;-' 1 -•17 15 

l.verett 44 S3 187 44 

I.ynn 118.16 49401 

•Maiden 1.380.33 10.097.38 

'Medford 1.70967 134S074 
Melrnse 33 38 139.55 

Newton '5   H 62886 

<^uincy 5"37 21059 

".somerville 1,30478 9.264 32 

Waltham 49 11 205. U 

U'oimrn J4C4 10051 

Arlington -'75 ,    13 
Helmont 1J -3 55-3' 
Brain tree 111; 4663 

Ilrookline 215.66 901.64 

Canton 8.91 3725 

Dedham 24 47 102.31 

Dover -' 4> 10.13 

Hinifham 10 -i 44.10 

Hull '-'j 3S 68 

Hyde Hark 36.|6 109.36 

Milton 53-6' 224 14 

Nahant 1591 66.53 

Needham 904 37-78 

Revere 2521 105 39 

Saugus 8-99 37   c 

•Stoneham 3' >-5S 2   14-1 

Swampscott 33.06 95      1 

Wakerieid 17:3 74.12 

Watertown 27 24 1 13.88 

Wellesley 25.29 IC5 75 

Weston '4 74 61 '>; 

Westwood 4-1 19.70 

Wevmouth 15 00 6272 

Winchester si 00 ,6.16 

Winthrop 1842 7700 

t Reading S647 69970 

ever popiilir fmnilv rtHrefltion. 
Iv thi' VM^IIC this M'.ir. Nat- 

ill :ill\ our asuortment •< . 
crtHinel s.-ts is must i-.uiijili't.- 
mid attrnctivf. WP have Bets 
for tlif nuvirr anil tin* expert 
for the tiniest yard anil the 
liroail lawn of the mimiiier 
residence. 

We invite you to select 
from the finest stock in the 
city. 

si.M1 and more. 

Pull line oi Kodaks 

and all Supplies. 

J.B.HUNTER&CO 
60 Summer St. 

Boston. Mass. 

jxjsaiT luooK THISS THH.OXTOH. 

E. D. WYNER, LADIES' AND GENTS' TAILOR, 
204 MAIN STREET. WINCHESTER. 

A     I   liiuiMi-     nl     (   llnmle 

His Wtfo- John, dear, the doctor utya 
I need a change of climate.    Her Hua* 
Laud—All right.    Tie weather prophet 
says It win bo co'der tomorrow. 

•PIUS one-fifth of one-half cost tDoefl 
not share in the half cost paid by the dis ■ 
trict. but is included with Somerville. I 
Medford. Maiden and Stoneham in the [ 
remaining halt of the cost paid by the rive i 
places. 

1"il'-rri I » l-f-n.'.- 

TO dress better, livo better and occu 
py better houaea that art- bettor fur- 
nished force** men to work harder and 
longer than their predecessors did, The 
result of this la that the ordinary rnaii 
Is separated from hi* wife and family 
almost as tnucb as If he were absent— 
Truth. 

Look at these prices for Kail and Winter Goods 

Suits Made to Order from #15 up | CLEANING, PRESSING ami DYEING 
Overcoats,     . 
Top  Coats, 
Pants, .     .     . 

from 15 up Suits pressed and spoiiged, 50o 
from 13 up Overcoats pressed and sponged, 40o 
from   5 up   Pants pressed and sponged,       15o 

AH goods are the best, prices are the lowest, and the work is cut. made and fitted 
by ourselves.   The new fashion plates have just arrived lor ladies and gentlemen. 

TELEPHONE   318   4. 

Open until   * P. M tioods called tor and delivered 

Miss   McKIM, 
188 Mam Street.       Room 8,       Winchester 

MANICURE 

Chiropody. M>«l«nk   Pedsl anJ   Scalp   Treat- 
mcot   Shampooing. 

HOCBS-SJSA  M.to8P.M    Opao Monday and 
TburxU] t»SB ■-- S| kppolnuusnt. 

Want lo Know  th.-  neataon Why. 
CoStlQUe—It's funny  that »ome  peo- ' 

pip are never •*fiTlstl«-«l to know a thing 
: Is *>o and so. t*tit must n*k the why and 
, wherefore,     Sappy — Yes.     I   wonder 
wbj II is | 

J E. YOUNG, D. D. S., 
 DENTIST  

White's Block,  IBS Main Street. 
I 

Bn.T'1!. TEL. Wiv. HI -I . i.   | M.. 

ELIZABETH FLINT KELLEY, 
OSTEOPATHIC   PHYSICIAN. 

23S   lU.Khl I.)  1    M   . I)   I   ill  If  H   Ht 
"•••I M..«. wn,..i,. .1^,. M ,.; 

l.—.|»vl!   ,.-.Liv. Monday WntiiM.lt. 
SatordS710a.m..Co   p.m. .oil Kn-uv. 

Holland's Fish Market, 
DEALERS "i 

FRESH. SALT, SMOKED and PICKIED FISH. 
OYSTERS, CLAMS ind LOBSTERS. 
Canned Ooodl of nil kinds. 

174 Main St. Winchester. 
TELEPHONE 21 7 
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WE FURNISH 
4 ROOMS COMPLETE 

FOP 

$88 
Send for Illustrated List. 

RTefnraish 4rooms complete foi $12"! 
We :;-r.i8b4roonn complete for $175 
We furnish 4 rooms complete for $260 
W- furnish 4 roomi compli te -'"r $350 
We furnisi 4 r"'j:L ( ..' . I for $500 
W'- furnish 1 n •■ icom I foi $750 
V- famish4 ro< mi te f< r$1000 

CASH  OR CREDIT 

Lowest Possible Prices. 

Iwc redeem S. * H.COIcl Stamp 

The Plimpton - Hervey Co. 
21  WaSllingtOn St. HaymlfKetSq 
OPEN SATURDAY  EVENINCS 

What is the Style 
IN 

SHOES 
THIS SPRING ? 

COME AND SEE. 

We are here for the very 

purpose of showing you. 

THE SHOE MAN, 
Lyceum Bldg., Winchester 

If you are in doubt as to what 

you want, why call on 

ARNOLD 
^THE FLORIST- 

Flowers for all occasions furnished 

ami delivered at shortest untie.-. 

Flowering and Foliage Plants in 
their season. Funeral Designs 

made in Winchester. 

B. F. MATTHEWS, 

HAS REMOVED 
HIS BARBER SHOP 

From Common Street 

TO 180 MAIN ST 
Formerly occupied by Antonio Raymond 

VOLPE & PICCOLO, 
Fruits, Nuts  and Con- 

fectionery, 
Fiesh Frui   Ice Cream 

and Sherbets. 
IMPORTERS OF ITALIAN OUVR Oil.. 

Lyceum Building, 4 Pleasant St. 

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR. 

Teamster. Contractor and Stone Masor 
PAVINC,  FLOORING.  ROOFIN 

In Artigela >  Aapa ,:' eadajl 

S ■:■■«.! i;  DriiDsaji  Curbing. Slaps. Els 
K,.-.i-1  ;..:-. gublea, Kacuirtee and w» 

hoUMe. 
 ESTIMATES Fl'RMBHKD  

B0O  MAIN MTRBBT' 
Telephone Connection. 

UJ4-V 

(3) 15 TRADE DULL?    S 
.»" Try an aJ- ertisement ifr 
g§ in the STAK. Jj! 

Newsy Paragraph! 

1 he 5 :i train Mm. k al aW rj : I elcaj 
; • rer  Poley  m the croatli ^   >r 

Wednesday  evening, hornhly mar*"ng 
tl e anim «.     i ■:■'. :=r Dotten, who  was  in 
t e centre, shot him to end his •> ffer - .■.» 

Miss ! Ha Abbott •* si rj ping at the 
Rock Ian J   Ogurquii   Me 

J. C in f ell and lamilj an spend 
:.j f»e irei i   vecks at Christmas Cove. Me 

Mis E L Dunnins;, Miss Mary French 
and Master G« ••»;? Frencl are stop) *: 
at Heddinjr, \   H 

Miss Ruth Dunning is at Haverhi'', 
\   H 

Mr. Par n urn F Dorseyisat N'antucket. 

B< r' tm n i lu srd   i ; umbei emp   . ■■ 
»>;• j A  Larau iy, «as  working  about  rt 
sewei ■■ • oi   Wednesday  afternoon 

t west t  the * >w n,   *hen the 
sew r gas caught fr< ••:. the •' ime ana   • \ 

rle was &   ned a 10 it the  face. 
■  it not bad \ 

rhe committee on Fourth of July el 
ebration will have Si07 58   balance   aftei 

iving bills "I e imouni 1 ol e< ted ^.is 
3)382 50 wuh S1903 balance from I i*i 
ye u an ! 81250 lor field pr:\;lf^:* 

Local news can t'e tound on second 
i i   th ■• a pages 

Mi Arthui U Richardson and son, 
I.coy, went t<> ' Me.tns, M ASS . on Satui 
ti t\ 

Mr I S I oster ind family ire .it 
Magnolia foi the rest <>\ the summer 

Mr Edwin C Starr and family went 
Saturday to uhio for a lc*\ weeks 

Mr Anthonv Kr!l«) spent .1 tew days 
in < .loui.es;cr thi> week 

Mi and Mrs. Herbert I. Larrabee 
spent Sunday at I aimouih. 

Mr. Fred C!a*k and family of I)ix 
street have returned t'rnm their western 
trip. 

Dr. J. B. Wool of Boston has bought 
6131 feet of land on Wedge mere heights 
from Harlow H. Rogers ol Boston and 
intends to erect a bungalow. 

John H. Uarr, a well known hardware 
dealer and a brother ol '.eneral Manager 
Frank Bait of the Boston & Maine rail 
road, died at \ ishua. N. H., yesterday, 
after a brief illness, having been taken 
sick Sunday, Me was born in Nashua. 
Aug. 10. 1849, and was a member of the 
firm Oi Harr & Co for twenty four year* 
In 1S94 he established the Ban Hardware 
Company. He was a York rite Mason, 
and member 01 St. i.eorge commandery. 
K. T., and also a Scottish rite Mason of 
the 3=d degree. He was also an Odd 
Fellow, besides a widow, he is survived 
by two daughters. 

Mr. James H. Winn went fishing with 
the Cosmopolitan Club of Sioneham 
Wednesday. The fishermen had a 
pleasant day even if they did not catch 
many fish. 

Mr. W, M. Mason has taken a cottage 
at North Falmouth near the summer 
residence of Mr. < >. C. Sanborn 

Chester Kelley spent last Sunday at 
Gloucester. Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. l.Imer Kandletl went to 
Laconu. N H., this week to spend a tew 
d .ys. miking the trip In their touring 
car. 

The members of ihc Young Ladies 
Literary Society had a very pleasant 
outing at Hass I'oint, Sunday. 

Mr Manuel H. Lombard spent Sunday 
at Hvannlsport. 

Mr. I*\ L Hunt has been tishing on the 
Carrabassel. Maine. 

Mr Arthur H. Kussell and Mr. 
Robert Coil have returned from a Maine 
trip. 

Arthur Lawson and children have been 
camping in Maine. 

Miss Mary l>onfellon sailed last Tues- 
day on the hernia lor a two months' trip 

: to Ireland. 

Misses Katharine and Margaret (juill 
are spending their vacation  at   Rockport. 

Mr and Mrs. li. S. Kriggs are away on 
a two weeks' vacation. 

A daughter was born recently to Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank I'. Smith of Everett 
avenue 

Mr Anthony Kelley and family went 
tins week to West Harwich for the 
summer 

Mr. and Mrs. Oolanof Nelson street 
are the parents of a son. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Bosworth of this 
town are guest of Mr ar.d Mis. (i. I>. 
liartlett at their summer cottage, at the 
foot of Atlantic street. \'\\ mouth. 

Ralph L Dyer ;s spending the summer 
at ouincy. 

The second of the series of inter club 
hops between the Winchester and Med 
tord Boat Clubs will be held at the latter 
clu'i this Saturday evening. 

Mrs Henry Kelley an.! family of 
Beverly are visiting Mrs. Kelley'smother. 
Mis   I)   Sullivan ol  Lake avenue. 

ADVERTISING. 

On*    of    »!..-     MIIIM     MnrvrU    of    Tlili 
I'rimrs-**!* «•    \ K ■■ 

Among  tiV many  marvels  of  tbla 
!T::!r •-! >>:■«     :i.-t-     T'.-'l-     '«     '.■>';"    IIlor«- 

striking md n»ne more cbarectertetlc 
than the m >t sdvertislna ne develop- 
ed  in modern times.    We tnlk  mucfa 
. ' ul the won :> re >f tb< i< \> pi n 1 

1 the pb n >m iph. about the aeton 
Isl • a ex 1 .:.<. :, >t ru :r 11 !- an 1 teleg 
r ■ hy, ' ut b re n ■• ha' e in in luatry 
as n mark tl Ic I 1 Its 1 xtensl :. an I as 
n:'.. and t 1 ■ 1 In Its a| t \\< tl <v.* as 
anything * 1 n's device In an) era of 
the       r I     * si iry     When  there  Is 
br ught   :* * nslderatl n   tlie   vast 

unt t 11 >i •■;• • \; ■ : !•■ 1 !•; adver- 
tising In >".■ •! iy, the n *\ el and In 
g us metl '■'- emj 1 *yed mid the ex- 
;■■■■• skill 111 i •:■ ■' ■ I ■ tnieiit en; need In 
tl    bualin ij. tine 1    y begin to realize 
■ I ,T 1 wl !'• ill Id li is ' en ■■■ net] here 
for - tme ol t1 <■ hlgl • ■-* 11 1 n ■■-t use- 
ful I irn s   >i '..■;:   in ende 11 >r 

With nil •» . — ~ an l thej ire not 
n few - • ■ - - true that n '. ertls 1 .: 
Is one of tV> greatest >f |i >pu!nr - du 
eat  rs mid   >*, -•    f tlie el  el  pi  n   ■■■ rs 
»f  ' ijipli i-ts  and  [irn^pei ty, 
nnd tin "■■ lire yet tn tny w lys In » bleb 
. .    .  1    . ...... 1..» t.. (j,. .. || greater 

I rieflt il the word I Ni e I re ison 
"\ -'K w'\ •• . chtirehes. the Sunday 
sol     \*    ttit ■.  ■>*   a . .■•■• a   nnd 

•' • -- ■ les ol L-1 HJ sb< uM ■ ot ad- 
vert -< 1 ir ■ '•■ than they do nnd thus 
add 1 > the -■ ■ ■ : *\ 1 md their power 
In tl ■■ v >n ■• 111 :';. T ■ -^'-r their ad- 
v   . . (/1.v   n\ln9   ..,.)  |.,.,., (j(9  1 Pfore t],,. 

public in 11 proper w n.i mid form would 
Involve no ! .^- <f rllsrnity or prestige, 
while It would almost certainly widen 
tlu r Infltn nee 

The time must come, b«>. when the 
absurd code which prohibits physio Inns 
and other professional classes from ad 
vert Isl ng themselves musl be abolished 
There i** nothing but a sentiment to 
prevent it and n very weak sentiment 
at that. It should be uo more Infra 
dig for a physician or 11 lawyer to seek 
patients or clients through the medium 
nf print than it is for teachers. Insur- 
ance men, real estate dealers or the 
members of any other honorable trade 
or calling.—Leslie's Weekly. 

Dr.  KENNEDY'S 

A   inn   of   >«>   nan'*   i.nnti. 

Australia's least known nnd least de 
veloped section  i< tlie northern terrl 
lory     It Is a sort of no man's land     Its 
capital, Palmerston, contain! more Chi 
ueae than Caucasians and is the onlj 
plaee Ui greater Britain where the 
Mongolian Is the master and the white 
man the servant. The climate is very 
trying to whites, and the aboriginal 
blacka are of a nVm> and sanguinary 
disposition. Vast herds of buffalo, the 
descendants of a few experimentally 
Uberated « century ago, roam over toe 
plains, and the [ilnce will some day. it 
is believed, be a sportstuuu's paradise 

IMMORTALITY. 

Onp    Thfnrr    of    ih.    « nmlltlnn    Thnt 
COBSea   Alter   11.■Mih. 

our life does not begin with birth, 
nor does it conclude with death. It Is 
only a section of the development of 
mankind before and after us We ex- 
isted before we were bom, and we 
reap  what  the  factors of  our  beinis 
have sown. So our life leave! It-* after 
effects, and they will be what we have 
made them. 

The truth Is that while there Is no 
Immortality In the sense iu which most 
religions bold it if we accept their doc- 
trines in their literal meaning, condi- 
tions lu life an- such in iiiuiiy regpects, 
a-" if these doctrines were true. For, 
while our buddy existence Is wiped out 
with all Its physiological functions, the 
essential pnrt of our own helug (the 
thoughts them selves 1 remain, and thus 
our Immortality not as a concrete in- 
dividual and liodlly Incarnation, but 
our soul, our character, the impulses 
which we have given in life io others. 
our nsplrations and most character- 
istic features   cannot  lie Wiped out, 

A man who keeps this thought In his 
mind, either intuitively by realizing the 
power and justice of the religious In- 
stlnct or by bavins fathomed Ike prob- 
lem philosophically in it« very depths, 
will not live for the present moment. 
but in consideration of the after ef- 
forts    Which    his    life    leaves   on    the 
world. And I would say that one of 
the U'st Tests for right action in a crit- 
ical situation l« for a man to ask him- 
self, If I had passed away from this 
life what would I wish that I hod done 
in this etnergeucyf I am confident 
that the answer given to this question 
would help us iu the most difficult cir- 
cumstances to find the rit:ht solution. 
— In. Paul Corns, Author of 'The Soul 
of Man." "Chinese Philosophy." etc.. 
lu Monlat 

FAVOR JE       The Middlesex county national Bank 

U  ..!.;! 

REMEDY 
I*lrn*aiit to lake. 

POM rriut Io «"ure, 
And \\ . 1. "on- lu 

piery  ll.'in.' 

KIDNEY and LIVER cure. 
Tr. KrRDtdrl F**orH* Raved* 

-1 r>>all a--. - ID ! I-CI ~ ». -. tff..riMuni*r 
c-ll-f ln» I rtM Krauaed bl Imi unr l ibe 
i b ..-. K In v. Bit ! U-r Mhl Lh.r C< Dl 
1    :.-t '    ri« u. ;.T1 1 v. ,i6n.-«> - |.cii!|m io 

Bu< 'iii r T DTfin    !>• j in I bj 
hi:\M:nv- sOva, Ron4o«i. \. \. 
•   .;iJr...vl.K Six !-l'i..('   ., 

SUNDAY SERVICES 

OF WINCHESTER. MASS. 

u 

KlKST CONGREGATIONAL CHL'RCH- 
Rex !> Augustine Newton. Minister 
i'arsonage. 4' 0 Main street. 

1 r .1 m . Mominc worship with 
preaching bv the pastor,   Theme, "K-e; • 

g the Heart ' l)r J Churchill Hindea 
will sing two solos. 

1: MI      The Sunday School Bible Class 
conducted by the pastor Lesson, " I he 
Good Samaritan.'1    Luke 10:   .*; 37 

p m.    Evening servi e for all.     ropic, 
(-low Can ! be a True Friend '■"    l'i m 

I - 17 . iS: 3|; 27 : 9, 17. 19 The 1 IS 
tor will lead.   Endeavorers .ire expected 
to lake part and opportunity will be given 
to all to particip u • 

Wednesday 7.45 p. m. Midweek meet 
Ing for all. Topic. "How can my life 
draw men to Christ ?    I'hil 2 :  1 18: Luke 
II ;; j'i: M it: 5 1 16 Leader. Dea. 
11 • irge S. Labot. 

t HI'HI it ft- THE EPIPHANY — Rev 
|ohu W. Suter. rector, 113 Chun h street 
The Rev. Arthur I' Green leaf, Minister 
in charge. 

Fifth Sunday after Trinity 
5 a m.    Holy Conimun'on 
103c a. m. Morning Prayer, and 

Sermon. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 
Services in Town Hall at 10.30 a.m. Sub- 
ject, " Truth." 

Sunday school at 11.45 a. m 
Wednesday evening meeting at 745 
All are welcome. 
FIRST BAPTIST CHI*RCH—Rev. Henry 

E Hodge.pastor, residence. 211 Wash 
ington   street. 

10.30 a. nv. Morning worship. Pastor 
will speak on " Christ's Cure for Care." 
and in the evening on "I'eter at the Sea- 
side" 

All our services Sundav will lie held in 
the vestry, owing to repairs in the main 
room. 

ir m.. Bible School. The school will 
be divided into three or four classes, on 
account of lack of room in the vestry. 

6 pm. II. V. P. U. meeting. Leader. 
Miss Julia Crawford. Subject, " How 
can I be a True Friend'"' 

Wednesday evening. Prayer meeting; 
Subject,"The Lire of the Apostie Phibp " 

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH— 
Rev Charles A S. Dwight, pastor. 

Sunday. July 15 Morning worship 
11 a. m. The pastor will preach. Theme, 
•■ 1 he Religious Opportunities of Sum 
mer '—"He that gatnereth in the summer 
is a wise son."—Proverbs N. 5. A medi 
lation on the uses to which the suaimer 
time may be put so that it will promote 
the recreation of ihe soul as well as of 
the laxly and subserve the purposes ol 
Christian service. 

7 p. m. Evening worship. Preaching 
by the pastor. Theme. " The Dignity of 
Prosaic Labor"—"Is not this the carpen 
ter, the son of Mary, the brother of James, 
and loses, and of Juda.and Simon ? And 
are not hi.i sisters here with us? And 
ih.-y were offended at him."   Mark VI, j, 

MBTHODISI EPISCOPAL CHURCH — 
Rev. Vincent Ravi, pastor, residence. 17 
Myrtle street. 

10.30 a. m. Morning worship with 
preaching by the pastor. 

liurmg the months ol bdy and August 
1 the Sundav School session will be 

suspended. 
f> p. m. Iluring the months of Juiy 

and August Ihe Epworth League service 
and the regular evening service will be 
united into one service, to r»e held under 
the leadership of the pastor at 6 o'clock, 

«n   ill-    ami    llilm- 

A professor In the Cnlverslty <>f Ge- 
neva says that snails perceive the odor 
of many substances, but only when not 
fur away, In order to prove this it is 
necessary merely to dip a glass rod in 
a strongly smelling substance and 
tiring it near the large tentacles of a 
snail In motion if it u put cl we to 
these horns the tentacles are violently 
drawn back, As the animal perceives 
the odor it changes its course. Snails 
also smell by means of their skin. Con- 
tact l* not necessary, for the mere vi- 
cinity of a perfume causes an Indenta- 
tion of the Rkln, 

A wine Behtsa*. 
"No  matter   what   opinion   Is  offered, 

you express a contrary view." said the 
Impatient friend 

-Weil."    answered    Mr.    Bltggtns, 
"that's    a   way    I    have   of   acquiring 
knowledge. A man is more likely to 
give up all he knows on a subject If 
you i:et him to warm up with a little 
controversial indignation." — Washing- 
ton Star. 

Ill-    In tlnt'iii'i- 
•TVt you think a man'** Influence lasts 

after he li goner11 asked the philoso- 
pher. 

"Well, I should say T cried the young 
woman. "My husband tied my prop- 
erty up so that I can't ever marry 
again!"- Detroit Free Press. 

MARRIED. 
HORNE—GAETZ.    July   10,   by   Rev. 

I<  S. Chase of   Wakciield. John Albert 
Home of this town   and   Lthel  Agnes 
(.aetz of Wakeneld 

LAWSON—M* DONALD     At Glace 
Hav, Cape llreton, July  3rd. by   Rev. 
James lilesdell. Charles T.   Lawson  of 
this town and Marguerite S   McDonald 
of Glace Bay. 

Wanted la fir in Time, 
A wealthy Parisian, tired of support- 

ing his nephew, determined to kM lllm 
married   off  an I   settled     II illed 
upon a matrimonial iigeut and looked 
over his album of candidates for hus- 
bands. To his b uror he found the pic- 
ture of his ('.\u pretty yuune wife. 
He reproached her and demanded an 
explanation    "I do not deny  It," she 
Said,   "but   it   was   last  year.   when.   ;i- 
you know, d(Hirest, you bad been given 
up by all the doctors." 

Fame. 
Fa mo Is the Inheritance not of the 

dead, but "f the living It is we w-bo 
look buck with lofty pride to the great 
names of antiquity, who drink of that 
rb.od of glory as of a river and refresh 
our wlngl in it for future Muht.— 
Hazlitt. 

Evil spreads as necessarily as dis- 
ease.— Eliot. 

GRAY'S Bora*  Power 
THRESHING 
MACHINES. 

Wood Sawm.  Enallage Cutter*. 
Guollae Engines.    Hlohcst GraaVe. 

Practical,   durable   and   economical 
mm tilniij     Writ, for illuMrawd cata- 
logue ihowir.g c-t» ar.d dalcriptiOBl ot 

-<ut full line. 
A. W. CRAY'S 

■OH a, 
I Wa.t »t.. 
Mtddlatown 

•prlnia, 
Vt. 

Deposit*. May  nth, igoo. 

Surplus and Profits.  ~1a>   nth. woo. 

1217,064.14 

Frank».Cattlag, fm     Inti W......     Vt-P-c.    r-.v . L  P .       i .. r ,.. 
C E  Barrett, r„hiw 

DIKECTOK8 
I it.    I'.    ■ ■  .. I  :...   I      I   .:■ .-.Vl.il ■'.' 

■ '•••»   Kl r-. : . :..., . - 1   I arirlt, 
IT .i.k :    I. 

Hankina  Hoar*     H   \. M. to l'J M. and 3.SO  I". >l. to (  I"  H. 
Saturda)-s S a.  m- to \'i m. 

FIRE LOSSES. 
Fire loss..s l'nii."l States fruui   Jatmar\   l»i in.' 27th wi rv> 

$327,770,000.00. 
Av.'i'au1' I"** |"'i' '';,v  (ii"'    in   II lilii; Sin Kr:i:i,■>,-,. 1 $43li,1*10,00. 

Why not protect your property   with    FIRE   IN- 
SURANCE NOW and not he sorry when it is too late. 

NEWTON A.  KNAPP & CO. 
Insurance Agents and Brokers. 

99 Water Street, Boston.        UVifJSfsj'" 
WINCHESTER I 7 9-2 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE. 
30 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 

Boston Office.  54  Bromrield Si. 
Tuner in Winchester for 2 I   years. 

Evr.KY ■IIIT-.II. wta.e ami cUord »o eieul) balanewf and •maotalf 
tim^.l n. r.i make the harmony on yonr planoanexqnlaite plaafUR 
to II.II'II t...   s» Jagged, rough, iinr.li 411.1 nneren phord,       '- ■ 

i»n by tunera,   Keeonimendatlona from manufacturers, dealers, t«»ca 
.«r-. eollegea, and tb laleal 1 rofeaalon. 

Telephone Connection with   Residence. 
196 to *" .ared on piano, for peraona about t>' piirolinve 

Winchester Office F. S.  Scales, the Jeweler. Common Street. 

ARE HERE. KILL THEM WITH 
Aromatic Cedar Camphor 

Far more effective than CAMPHOR, CARBOLIC ACID or TARRED PAPER 
15c per lb. 

FOR SALE   ONLY  BY 

YOTJJSTC3- A.IVID BROWN, 
THE  EXTERPRISLXG   DRUGGISTS 

SOlVIESTHIISrCSr  I\TES"W 
TAKE HOME A  BRICK 

BOSTON   ICE  CREAH  CO. 
ICB   CXIEAIVI 

Vanilla.   Harlequin,   Harvard   Country   Club   Tuttl  Frulttl 

By Ihe plate, brick, nr in hulk. DELICIOUS ICR CREAM SODA 
«~1«~>T .T .TTMTS-1T1    IOEJJSS    Serxed with this Ice Cream. 

TOHPiff   F*.   O'CONNOR. 
17B    MAIN     frtTn  V.FZT. 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK. 
ROOM   2,    LYCEUM    BUILDINC, 

Loans money to those who wish to own a hi me. 
Monthly payments practically what one would 
pay for rent. If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

During :'.' mi nths '»i June. July and August ihe Treasur r vil be .it 
the li.iriK 'in Wednesday evenings instead ■»! Saturday. 

It is to be understood, however, that the Bank will be open on Satur 
day eiemngs, J:me 30 md August 4*h. for the reception ■>!   lepoaits. 

    DIRECTORS  
H. D. SASH. Praaid^ut 01.. a. KIK\.O.:». \"I Praaldant. 

I'll...   S   SIM HIE   ^aeralai \ 

AnaonBurton,     Slaaander   F-'.-r.ir     .1        •).,...       w   11    Prauob,       rbeo.0   Hard, 
K ,1 O'Hara,     Sam'l 8 Synunaa.      N  II   u* ... 

New Shares issued May and November each year. 

JAPANESE 
PARASOLS 

FOR HOME OR SEASHORE 

Finn M Printi STAR
A
SFICE 

WILSON THE STATIONER 

Pleasant Street, Winchester 
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SANITARY CLEANING 

Essential to Good Housekeeping 

Til* in -t i! expei sire nri'cW for elwulBI am 
aMnfeetlni share absolute cleanliness anc 
party aradesired end erbere troublesome pla*e# 
%f i<. be kept clean, tweet iiml wholesome. r»« 
Br«ely about nil Miiin*w «I decaying matter sad 
fff,i. i- .-*..t« Kee| drainage pipe clean, oleai 
a ml dial nfeeted. 

l,ok (..i abute Trade-Mark on ill packages. 

At all dealer* 10c,   SSe.,   tgV .   f !.<■». 

J. H. KELLEY & CO., 
HOUSE PAINTING 

JOBBING. 
HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC. 

PROMPT SERVICE. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

RESIDENCE, 17 THOMPSON ST. 

VraPwuHnwiAMV 

Correct Silverware 
Correct in character, design ami 

workmanship—is as necessary as 
dainty china i>r fine linen if you 
would have everything in good 
taste and harmony. 

"1847 ROGERS BROS." 
knives, fork*, spoons and fancy piece* 
for table use are "correct" and can be 
purchased from leading dealer* every- 
where. 
Cltiloeue'X-L" tells fihout the genuine. 
International Silver Co., Mertden. Conn. 

CARPETWORK 
\..<\ f HH'II r.. Iiav.' vnnr Rnf- and C'ariw-t. 

elra-.nl anil old ,...-i..-i. ma.lv into r..u-. i.Sn. 
W-.il .-li-nr. IV-VHI.-.I.    All klli.l- ..f  ,nr|.vl anra 

C. A.  NICHOLS, 
Proprietor ol Wohurn Steam Caipc 
Cleaning Works, 7 BUEL I'LACE 
WOBURN. 

Telephone.    151-S  Woburn. 

Notary Public 
Justice of the Peace. 

Pension and other papers 
executed. 

THEO. P. WILSON, 
Pleasant St. 

IF YOV  WANT A 

FIRST-CLASS JOB OF PLUMBING, 
AT A LOW  FICURE, 

Call on mt and I will give you  a figure j 
at once. 

Jobbing promptly attended 10 and all | 
work gu.irani.ee cl 

A<ent lor the Gleosrood Kan^e. 

GAS FITTING. HtAliNu ANJ GAS 

FIXTURES. 

CHAS. P. FRENCH 
167 Main St. 

Telephone Connection. 
Sewer Connection!- a Specialty. 

HOLUSTCH-S 
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 

A Hi!? lladMla, fci BOIT P-p.» 
Brlatji G. li.-a fi.a.ifc auJ usnairaa Vigor 

A -■>",•'((• ? r'- n« 110. In lia-Satioi  1 iv- 
ar. : Ki In-y Tr ill' i*-. Pin pla.   Kc'/fm  . Ir.ip-ir 
»      I   Ba.lBrrarh.aiiiOTIahBo-v.la.Hra.laoh 
an : H i.-ku.-l..-   lr .R «'i.'v ".T aiDtnln TV* In -'.' 
I   '    form,   ST   ,—n-.   u   I...T        i;.-lin;»-   ni.-.Jv   b 
BOLMSTSS Burn CoMPavT, Mi.llaou  f la. 
GOLDEN  NUGGETS  FOR SaLLOW PEOPLE 

KELLEY &HAWES CO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND    EXPRESS. 

Baled ii«v »-„i sir... K.TS,:. 
table* and Cham ro I.MI -r alloeeanosi 

KELLEY & HAWES. 
Undertaker; and Funeral Directors. 
Office.   13 PAKK STREET 

rr T-:-i ieetloc |, 

A. F. F-ORTEN, 

Painting, Paper Hanging, Tinting. Glazing. 
A so Furniture Renewed and Screens 

Pltltti 
Estimates Cheerfully Civer 

A an raferesoae a.t,. « rrkBaaahlr/airal.oalltj 
ef ».-rk AH (Tort saarantMd aaHafastorj an.- 
eraa ,1 «■ attaoded 10. 

Onleraaeal 1. p o B.-> M .-r left at 3 Oot 
rerae Plavv. Wlneblft. will reveite praaW 
•llvr.lr..!,. ,| myX 

Call 'Em Up. 
For the con«enierce of our reader! we 

g-\e below a list oi all our local adver- 
tisers who are connected by telephone 
The telephone is coming to be an absolute 
necessiiy for business men who wish to 
accommodate their customers, and at the 
same time secure orders by making it easy 
io communicate with them. 

Automobiles. 
Shepard Mfr Co   Cars, rented.repaired 

and sold. 171-a Meltose 
Bank. 

Middlesex County National bank    220 
Boots and Shoes. 

McLaughlin,James,   Kine boots, shoes 
and rubbers, 203-3 

Caterer, 
Crawford.    Ices and iherberts. 

4X 3 Woburn 
Coal and Wood. 

lllarchard. Kendall & Co Coal and 
lumber 17.   2S-2 

ParkerA Lane Co. Coal and wood. 
3-4 3-   66-3 

Contractor. 
ijnigley. Thos.  Jr      Stonemason  and 

contractor 125-4 
Druggist. 

O'Connor, John   F.    Prescriptions and 
drugs. 357-2 

Young 5: Brown. Prescription! and 
drugs. 1593 

l)r\    Goods. 

Winchester Exchange. 118-2 
bowser, F   J.     IJry   goods   and   dress- 

makers rindings. 
Electric Light. 

Kdison Light Co., No. Dist. Office.   20c 
Electrician. 

Sanderson, K. C. Electrical contractor, 
355-; 

Kxpress. 
H.iwes Express. 174 

Fire Station. 30-3 

l-'ish Market 
Holland's Fish Market.   Pureseafood. 

-•W 
Florist. 

Arnold, (Jeo. F. Cut flowers and potted 
plants. 261  -' 

Fruit. 
V olpc \- Piccolo, lie cream from fresh 

Iruit juices, 2113 
(ias Light. 

Arlington Gas LightCo. 412 3 Arlington 
Groceries. 

Morrilt, Geo, I-'.      Fine groceries.   144 2 
Richardson's     Market.      Meats     and 

groceries. 41c 
Thompson, J W. Groceries of all kinds. 

2282 
Withered,    Warren     K     Co.       Fine 

groceries. 631 Haymarket 
Hardware. 

Newth, F. A.. & Co. Hardware, piints 
and cutlery. 144 3 

Ice. 
Brown St Glfford.     I'ure ict 

Insurance. 
Kuapp,NewtOD A.&Co.   Fire insurance. 

1792 
Larr.ibee, II. L   Insurance of all kinds. 

6450  Main 
Woods, Ceo. A. Real estate and insur- 

ance. 36. i, 

Wooster, F  V     Insurance of all kinds. 
35S; 

Laundry. 

Wini'.cstci Lat-ndry.J*,Work called lor 
and delivered. pi 

Livery. 

Kdlev & Hawes. Carriages and Board 
mg. j5 1 

.Manicure. 

Mi Kim, Mabel. Manicuring  and hair 
dressing JJ0 

Newspaper. 

Winchester MAN. All the news of the 
town 29   44.V3    1623 

Optician. 

Barren, Ceo A   Jeweller and optician, 
119-5 

Paper Hanger. 

Farrow, Gene B Painter and paper 
hanger. 31S j 

Photographer. 
Higgins, F. H. 318.6 

Piano Tuner.    (Expert.) 
Locke. Frank A. 173 Jamaica 

oil,-.- at Scales' jeaclr) More. 
Plumber. 

French, Chas. I' j4s 4 

I'ratt. Ceo. E, .V Co. Master plumbers 
"i4   35'4    1324 

Police. J0 

Provision. 
Richardson's M irket. meat and pr. • 

visions ,,c 

Blaisdell's Market    Meats and provis 
ions. ,.5 , ' 

New Winchester M.irkd Meats and 
provisions. 171 

eal Estate. 
Woods, George Adams, 36-3 

Stationer. 

Wilson the Stationer,    Fine note paper 
inks. etc. .,, - 

Tailor. 
Bigley, (ieorge.   Clothes made and re- I 

L'^'eri- 124 4 
W yner. K. IJ Ladies and Gents clothes 

"""V- 318-4 j 

If any of our advertisers have been in- 

advertently omitted from above list, and i 
« :  r::,gUs up.  we shall  be pleased  to I 
•' ell l,.in,e.s in our next issue. 

The Melancholy 
Frenchman 

By  HOWARD  FIELDING 

1   prrlfht, Itms. bi rharlv.. \v. 1 ..t,- 

J48-2 

AN Incident In the life of William 
Conroy, detective, gave me the 

h tlu-iiu- of u story not long ago, 
and now- I am going to tell an- 

other about tin- sunn- mini. It Is to 
Mr. Conroy*a modesty that I on-i* this 
Second tali-, fir- Is a man who makes 
in- pretense of Infallibility—be reeog- 
nlxes failure us tl ommon lot of all. 
accepts It with patience mid strives to 
learn from bis errors. As to the ease 
now under consideration, he cheerfully 
admits that Ills successes were due to 
the favor of fortune, but his prepos- 
terous blunder was truly his own. 

He was summoned by telephone one 
morning to tin- office of Bolman 
Campbell, n gentleman of wealth and 
position, whom the detective bad never 
before had the pleasure of meeting. It 
was early, so early, indeed, that Mr 
Conroy gained at once a favorable Im- 
pression of his client us one who bad 
old fashioned business habits and got 
tip with a clear head In the morning. 
This opinion was strengthened by the 
gentleman's brief, precise und Intelli- 
gent statement of the facts In tin- elic- 

it appeared that Mrs. Campbell had 
been the victim of u robbery of some 
magnitude. Jewelry valued nt about 
$30.«u0had been stolen from berapnrt- 
ineiiis iii the Campbell residence about 
."» o'clock of the previous afternoon 
Tht- circumstances were such thai al- 
most anybody who was In tin- bouse nt 
tie time might have committed tin- 
theft If equipped with 11 dishonest 
heart and a reckless disposition. 

Because fate was so kind to Mr I on 
roy  In this instai  and disclosed to 
him the facts so promptly. It will not 
in- necessary t<- state the various 
theories which were suggested to his 
mind. Slid.- ■ it to say that he thought 
it worth while to -look up" 11 certain 
Individual who bad been present in the 
house ns a L-u.-st at afternoon tea. 1 
grieve to sny that Mr  Conroy'a chief 
reason for susj ting this person arose 
from 11 prejudice against tin- French. 
Mr. Campbell said nothing that gave 
ground for such suspicion. He merely 
mentioned the man In response to Mr. 
Conroy's request for the names of all 
who had been In the house, with a 
wonl or two of description. 

George Lesterel was a young man 
whom Mr. Campbell had met In 11 club 
ami to whom lie had taken a liking. 
Tin- acquaintance hud developed until 
Mr. Campbell bad Invited M. Lesterel 
In his house, where he had made him 
self exceedingly agreeable. He pur- 
ported to be visiting this country In 
the Interests of a French publishing 
house anil to be engaged upon a book 
descriptive of social conditions in 
America. 

On leaving Ills client's office Conroy 
went directly to the house where the 
Frenchman had taken lodgings, 

As he approached the house he pass- 
ed a young man who hail Just come 
out.   There could be no doubt as to bis 

A Certain Cure lor Aching   Feet j 

ARCH'S     Foot-t.aae,   a   powdvr.   cures| 
t re-',    aching,   sweating,     swollen   feet. : 
Sample    sect  ;frec      Aiso    sample    ..I 
roi : Ease Sanitary Corn pad. a new  ir,- I 
ice   .11       A.'.liess.   Allen     S.   OlniStcd 
LeKm. N   Y 

Subscribe for the STAR 

"Tin: i.Evn.MiAN   HAS i>Erinri» NOT TO 
1-lT THE KINU IN." 

uatioiiality. ami. though rouroy bad Hot 
aski'il i«>r n description of Lesterel, ho 
remembered soivie crords uf Mr. Camp* 
bell's—"a tall, L.iiidsuino vhu\\ wiih a 
sort of a sad ii«>k. as if tin- world 
badu't used htm well." 

This   was   as   L'UUJ   as   u   p.iotoirrnph 
for purposes of Identification, and rou- 
roy recogulxed l^esterel at u glauce. 

It was probable that Lesterel was 
folng t<> breakfast aud the* restaurant 
wbleh he frequented might be a cuml 
place to "get a Hue ou him." tor tbe 
mnuagers «>f BUCO estaMifhuieuts are 
often shrew.', observers and extraordi- 
nary gossips, So Conroy followed 
nlon^ iu his most unobtrusive way and 
was led tt> ilr.* portals of a very fash- 
ionable eatlug house, hut upon tin- 
bteps Lesterel paused, and tlinu. with 
the air of ono who has made on Impor- 
tant decision, h.- turned away and 
walked rapid} toward a very .iifferent 
Quarter <-i i:,.- elty. tie entered a 
pav.'o shop which was not Iu good o<!or 
with tbe police, anil us Conroy had 
been very circumspect In bis shadow- 
ing he ventured to enter also. There, 
with sun>rUe at his remarkable luek 
ami with the touch of pity for this 
handsomo rascal, he saw laestrrvl 
pawn a rim: with three stones a ring 
descri.-ed In the list which the detec- 
tive had received from Mr. Campbell. 

One   hundred   dollars  was   tbe sum 

which Lesterel received for the ring, 
and as he turned to go out he saw 
Conroy stainline with his coat drawn 
liatfc to show his shield. Lesterel did 
not start uor greatly change counte- 
nance. .\ deeper sadness came into his 
hrown eyes, and that was all. 

"The gentleman has decided not to 
|ut the ring In." sahl Conroy to the 
pawnbroker, ami without a wonl the 
man passed it under the wire screen, 
his fnt hand visibly appealing for the 
money as Conroy took the ring. Los- 
terol laid down the $100 within reach 
of that hand and did not look at th« 
man nor at tbe money nor at Conroy. 

••We might walk around to your 
room*." SIIL! the detective, "If you've 
nooMectlon." 

"I have not breakfasted." said Les- 
terel. "Sfall we not co first to some 
restaurant"— 

"Sorry." answered Conroy. "but we 
, are going t> your r;>oms right away 

You can have something sent In." 
"As you will." was the response, and 

then, when Utey were upon the street. 
"the ring, by the way. Is mine. Hut 
Is doesn't matter." 

"You admit that you're the man''1' 
Lesterel seen ed scarcely to compre- 

hend the purport of this question, be- 
ing too deeply absorbed In his own 
thoughts. 

"You got away with Mrs. Campl-oll's 
Jewels?" 

"<iot aw*ay?" echoed Lesterel soft'y 
"No; I would not say that. I stole 
them, however, and If you will take 
me now to Mr. Campbell's office I will 
tell him how they may be rec.vered" 

"I'll attend to that pnrt of It." said 
Conroy. "The things are In y/mr 
apartments. That's why you're so 
anxious to keep mo away from there." 

"I swear to you," cried Lesterel, 
"that the Jewels are not there ami that 
I will put tin obstacle In the way of 
your ror:.voritig them." 

"Where are they?" 
"Pardon mo if I ask you a question 

first. Who put suspicion upon nie? 
Was it Miss Campbell?" 

Conroy shook his head and at the 
*ame time tapped upon bis breast with 
a solemn finger. 

"I  never had  the pleasure of meeting 
; the youn^ lady." said he.    "It was mo 

that worked down to you. more by good 
luck than good Judgment, as I'm bound 
to  confess,  but   If  no  credit's  mine 
Hone belongs t . anybody else. So BOt 
your mind at rest on that point." 

"I thank you," said  Lesterel gravely 
"I'll   give  y 01   another   Item  of COn- 

BOlatlon,"    said    the   detective.      "'Pus 
i case Is on the .pilot, so far.   If you act 

rltht    there's   it   chaiu-e   you    may   go 
, free." 

When they came to the building 
where he Jived ho bectrod leave to 
•>pe:ik privately to the youth who was1 

In attendance by the door.   That favor 
having been denied him. he slowly as- 
conded the stairs, with Conroy nt his 
heels.    In the hall on the second floor 
they eneoimteriHl a young woman, tall. 
slender and quietly elegant in attire. 
She was veiled, but Conroy would have 
wagered any reasonable sum of money 
that there was a pretty face behind the 
veil. The sight of her gave him a live- 
ly uneasiness. Put the effort upon IA*S 

terel  was fur  better.     Even  the  polish 
of his in.inner   which he might have 
said he could have preserved ilium the 
rack or the scaffold - fell away from 
him. 

"Good God!" he cried. "Miss Camp- 
bell!   Why are you beret** 

I.nt Conroy was saying to himself: 
•The fellow expected her.   He knew 

she would be here." 
The firl made no reply to Lestorcl*S 

question. She made a slight gesture 
toward H door near where she stool. 
Lesterel unlocked it. Stepped aside, and 
she passed In.    The two men followed. 

"Tell me," said Lesterel, speaking 
with quivering Intensity, "did you 
know that this man suspected me? 
I»ld you come here to warn? No. nor 
It Isn't possible!   But why"- 

The girl turned toward Conroy. 
steadying herself  with  an  effort,  for 
she was trembling, 

"You are an officer, a detective. M> 
father hired you." 

"Yes, miss," said Conroy. "You're 
right. I'm In your father's service. 
and, being so, I've got to do my duty 
by him. And the first duty that I've 
got to do Is to tell you that you mustn't 
stay here, not another minute." 

'You will not tell him that I came?" 
Conroy was silent. It was Lesterel 

Who s|n»ke first. 
"After you have heard what I shall 

disclose." said he. "you will airre** that 
Mi.-s Campbell'* pr*s*n«~e wa» in have 
l>ei n desired." 

Meanwhile L>-Mer*I ho! led the gsrl io 
j s. ;it. Th-'fi. on turnitiK t» the ds-t^rtlvc. 
\.v beKan (o sr>-ak in a vole that wsnt to 
Conr«->Y's vftals. 

"Tim'* [-rrst-i g," *.ii,d he.    "I Will !*■  \'"\ 
brki". I havo known MM Campbell for n 
llttlo rr.rTf than a mon'h. but In relative 
Imp..rtame all  the r*-«t of my  HP- is  but 
in Instant, for only ihr>ii«h the sieM of 
her have I bad .."^ inilnuin.ni ol what life 
m:cln   !>••     fivrr.,-  -lays  n*-,.  in  -i   moment 

f utterly o\'-r;>ow«*rirsi? emotion, I told 
»■   p—oh.   <■':■   a   very   little,   .1   tnousundth 
• n : ray hoart'i loiurlns Bhi inewored 
me wit*' i heavenly kindness which l 
-   ill n member until the • n I <»f my days." 

He paused, .ird Conroy's Impatience 
overcame him 

"In heaven's nam**. what happened"" he 
i rH «:    "Tell ma the truth ' 

■This is wh.it happened." answered l-<-s- 
tt.-rcl "I spoke to her ns a lover; i»h. in« 
IWI red roe as the most gracious and -■ m- 
!■ ithetle of fri indi Baa erould h.:-.-- given 
:: ■ hi !•* 11 epl that for me hope |i dead 
mi ii-e- nest Jay after mcl igon; as 
few mer -■• ever called upon to b--..r. I 
told her what '   ira 

"A thlpf?" said Conroy 
"A  tht«f  m.i^- change." answered  t-es- 

• . r*! t am erorae than a thief I am a 
f- In i, W rse ven t^;'•l that—I an i» 
«   ,[    *    |] the   wi rU.   For who th.,' '..•:ITH 

: ame   Joes   rot   iauffh   at   the   very 
sound of it*   I   im a kleptomaniac " 

■».. it^rel," said th« detective, iookina 
hlrn keenly In the . \>s.  "is th'a tn,--''" 

"Do you know anything about klspto- 
mar.:a. my friend"» If so. I will sl^-e you 
proof. I stole Mrs Campbell s jewels. I 
had gOBS to the library with Miss Camp- 
bell to consult a book, and 1 remained a 
few minutes after she had gone. It Is on 
the second floor: the drawing room Is be- 
low On my way down alone I passed the 
open   door   of   Mrs.   Campbell's   boudoir 

The lady  herself might have been  wtthla 
for all  teat   I  knew,   but   I   h.i 1  seen   the 
fl.uh of the Jewels, and th- Irrealstrble im- 

j pulse was un.»n me. I went i:: ar.J took 
i them. And n<»w for the proof. What do 
! you thir.k I did with them?   I : .'. them 

to the library and bid them i hind the 
( very book that she and 1 had ben con- 
i suiting to settle a point of i..*- history of 

my country. They might have -i ; I 
j there forever, for I should net havi gi Q 
{ to get them nor should I ever have told 
j ar.y one." 

"Im bound to say that y ..  -e- ra t.. i. 
telling the truth." said Conro) "t't:t how 

:   about this rtng''- 

He h»ld   it forward, and  Miss Campbell 
rose and took It from h:- band >k., 

I seemed   to   ur.di rstand   Instantly   that   it 
had been f-»und  in  Lesterel's  possession. 
ar.d her distress ivaa plain. I '..t it sudden- 

i ly ehanavd to Indescribable relief. 
"It Is  ni>t   my   mother's,"   sh.*   $;Ud.    "I 

i   thought it was. '   Ar.d she glanced toward 
Lester* 1 as If for pardon. 

'Miss  CampbeU,"   faid   Conroy.   "la   it 
true that this man told you uf his terrible 
affliction f" 

"It   Is   true."   Mid   »he,    "ar.d    that    was 
why"- 

"Why   you   came   here.     I   and. ratand 
Ton pity  him." 

■*I l"\«- him." said she simply 
Conn >  was aghast, but h.   was not the 

man to show hesitation In a-n emerg* • 
To  his  nilr.d   the  chief nerd  In   tlu   affair 

"Ml:.    I ONItoV "    RAID   SRB.      T    AM     lOSfl 
CAMPUEXsL. 

u.is t.. s. pa nit i is ese two i ■■ ■•)•:.> .in i 
keep them ... rt forevermore The Jewels 
had vastlj dwindled In Import nee, yet .: 
seemed possibli to servi I :s employer 

! doubly by  i single device. 
"Miss   Campbell."   said   he,    "you   go 

:   straight   home   and   set-   If   tli.     jewels   ;,r 
I   where  this  man says they are.    If so. In- 
j form your father by telephone that they 

have  been  found  in the house and ask 
him to e;iii mt- up her-*     Don't you talk 
to him yourself, except as I've told you 
Ring off     Make   him  think  ihe  wire  ha* 
busied     I'll do the talking." 

8h<-   rose  ar.'l   laid   a   caressing   ham!   >r> 
Lesterol's shoulder    The man was stand 
in*   with   banaing  head   and   seemed   !-■ 
that   short   tlm.-   to   have   shriveled   and 
grown old. 

"You will rot.'- she began. 
"Lock   him up?    Bless your  heart,  no. 

Four father won't wish me to    But we 
ought t" hurry."   And so faying r«- picked 
up her handki n-htef that sho had droppi d 
on th«- floor and  the little shopping bag 
wherewith she had disguised her errand, 
put them  Inift h<T hand, opened the door 
for her  and  closed It  behind   her.   with n 

!   sigh of r.-l!. f 
It may have been an hour later that 

j he received a messag- over Lesterel's tel- 
: ephone from Mr   Campbell 

"I've   Just   heard   from   my   daughter." 
said   that   gentleman,   "that   the   Jewelry 
has  been  found     She Bays  you  know  aj: 

i  SbOUt It." 
"Tes," responded Conroy; "I do." 
"Well,   I'm pomg up to  the house  now 

'  Meet   me   over    there   and    tell   me   tht* 
[ story." 
'     Conrov   rose   from   the   telephone   und 
|  turned about 

"I'm  sorry for you,"  he said,   "but  I've 
got my duty to perform,   You get out of 

i  this town In twenty-four hours und don't 
[ come  bark.     Ii  that right*" 

Lesterel,  with a hand before his eyes. 
I   slowly  bowed   his  head 

When Conroy reached the Campbell res- 
_ IdJence  he  was  ushered Into the smaller 
;  drawing room, where he found no one but 
i  a   short.   plun«»   ami   cheerful   young   wo- 
!  man who was Of course a Stranger to him. 

"Mr    Conroy."   said   she,    "I   am   Miss 
Campbell." 

"What"" gasped Conroy    "I—I beg your 
■  pardon      I   suppose   It   wan   your   sister 

who"— 
"I haven't any sister." 
"And there's no other Misa Campbell"" 
"None  In our  family."   laughed   the girl. 
"Why. what's the matter**" 
"DM   >ou   Just   call   your   father   uo   by 

telephone?" 
"Yes." she replied.   "Your assistant was 

here.   and.   oh.   she's  surh   a  clever   girl' 
Really   Mr. Conroy, I was dreadfully faa- 

: clnated " 
"Yes    she Is clever,"  answered  Corrov 

j   "What did sh.«  say"" 
"8he  told  me  that the Jewels  had  been 

I   found   and   that    I   w;ui   to   tel-phone.   papa 
and  .tsk  him  to call  vou   up .it a certain 
number   That was all." 

"Well," said Mr Conroy moving toward 
the door "your papa called mo op. and 
he II be hen- soon. I want you to say tc 
him that ther.-s been a trifling mistake, 
but that everything's going to In* all 
right." 

"Oh, my'" exclaimed Miss Campbell 
• the real one this iimei "Haven't you 
really found the jewels?" 

"No-o-o," said Conroy "Not exactly . 
was very close to them this morning. As 
clou.- as I am to \ou now The* were In 
a  llttl-  shopping  beg   that   a  lady   was 
carrying,    but    I    let    her   go   along      Now. 
don't   worr>      TV||  your   mother   -he  shall 
have her thin-.-s pretty soon.  Qoodby " 

Ht* escaped from the bouse and imm.'- 
dlately called up the detective bureau at 
nol!'-«« headcpiar*. rs 

"Chit f." said he. "I'm going to give you 
two descriptions, n man's and a *.\. man's 
The> re wanted for robbery -wanted bt 
me. If tlwy JTM away I'll drop d ad I II 
'Imp  more   than   d-ad.     Will   vou  save  mv 
life?" 

And h.' proceeded to explain to the chief 
the real facts -f 'he c.u**.- -.vhirh w-r- 
row unite c?ear to his mind. Lesterel. 
.»' m steallns Mrs Campbell's j*w. is. had 
p eT-hem Into the hands of the woman 
whom Conrov had met. as herein de- 
scr:bed Shi- was Lesterel's wife and a 
'leverer thief than hlms*lf. At the rno- 
n'nt when Conroy arrested Lesterel in 
lbs pawn shop Mm-. I-esterel was <*M^ to 
arrive at her husband's rooms with their 
blunder That was why Lesterel en- 
deavored to avoid the place, but when 
Conroy forced him to go there he evolved 
Ins unique plan of passing off Mme. LAS 
terel as Miss Campbell, knowing that sh> 
was smart enough to carry the seen- 
through The success of this remedy the 
reader knows. Rut th^ wicked prosper 
only for a season. M. and Mme. Lesterel 
wars caught before they could escape 
from the city, and their spoil was taken 
away. 

BRIBERY HI THE LEGISLATURE. 

There are several lessons to be dr;'wn 
from the action of the legislature in un- 
seating Bepreaeutatlve Frank J tie- 
thru of Boston, on ihe charge uf at- 
tempting tu bribe other members of the 
Massachusetts bouse to vote against 
ihv so-called anti-bucket-shop bill One 
of these lessons i> that s* vernl districts 
:. tbe state should send much belter 
legislative timber to the state house 
than it has done this year. 

There is a very general opinion that 
m unseating this man the bouse struck 
v mighty blow at bribery of members 
if the legislature. 

This matter of attempting to secure 
the passage or defeat of legislation by 
the corrupt use of money has gone so 
far as to demand drastic remedies in or- 
der to crush tr as far as possible: but 
this I* the first time In the history of the 
Massachusetts house that any mem- 
ber has beeu unsi a ted for such a heinous 
offense. Those who are familiar with 
the Massachusetts legislature and have 
u atcbl d Its course for many years, take 
i . stock whatever in the charges of 
win.It--.I!I p..;., ry n.:. |e by irresponsible 
si nsntionallsts upon hearsay U Mi 
mony. Ii Is undoubtedly true thai 
there are di-li. :.• si nun in the legisla- 
ture, but th.it tins plenum constitutes 
a majority of thai body, no one with 
facilities for Judging for an instant be- 
lieves. Ii i- v. ry likely that in getting 
togethi r 2Sii it;, i.. [here being MO In the 
I >u#< and i«> In the senate, sum.- dls 
honest men would secure nn electlou, 
Soim of ihi ctMernn newspaper men 
it boil t t hi state bousi have set the nutu 
her as hidi   I- 4(>; ... i ,  ,,.' |||< l:i bcl < * e 
that it would « xet ed "■" al the utmost, 

• :     ni  of  12 disclph -. *. I« ct. ti  with 
ii neb greater discrimination and care, 
.1, *us found one Judas, 

Most   Legislators   Hcnest 

wi m \ er in deriaki • to make the 
public believe tb U a greal majority of 
ilu> members ol ihe Massaehnsetls leg- 

la t lire are for sale, llki froxtu her- 
ring, has -'i . utter ■" in I dlshoi i^t 
ibjecl in view The present Itgishiture 
,v no doubt very much like others of 
preceding years, The expulsion of Mr. 
Getbro -how- clearly thai a majority 
of the members will not tolerate ai- 
rempted bribery, either by insiders or 
outsiders. II > 1 n majority of ihe mem- 
bers been guilty, they certainly would 
not have dan d to \ ote for tbe expul- 
sion of this man, knowing very well 
that if (hey iliil so he would In able to 
Implicate them if he so desired 

The sensational newspapers have at- 
tempted Io poison tbe minds of Ihe pub- 
lic by tbe greatest mass of falsehood, 
misrepresentation und d< cell possible 
to invent. It i- probable Uiat tbiy havo 
caused many to hi lieve thai the legisla- 
ture Is a inueli worst body than ii really 
Is, Kxperl Judges huvi no hesitation 
in saying lhal the Massachusetts legis- 
lature i- tb< I- -i In all the galaxy of 
states. No less an authority than the 
lion James Bryce. the distinguished 
author of "Aim r.c.ui Couimonweallbs." 
n his volume-., states unequivocally 

■ hat the Massachusetts legislature, for 
ability and probity, takes the lead iu 
the slsterh i of states.   This he stated 
after a tour of ibis country and a long 
sojourn here, during which he mud ed 
our American Institutions and our -tale 
legislatures with the greatest care ami 
attention. TIo- best members as a rule 
come from Ihe country districts, 

There is some difference of opinion 
as to the course the bouse should have 
pursued in fiiis bribery Investigation. 
Many believe n should have hei n a pub 
Mc hearing. All the precedents were 
In favor of that course The leading 
members of the house, however, and 
Attorney General Dana Ma lone, be 
lleved that more information would be 
secured if Ihe bearing was in private. 
and witnesses were nor so much in the 
limelight a« to cause them to conceal 
what they knew. 

Evidencs   Against Gethro 

Three reputable members of tbe leg 
Islature testified Unit .Mr. Getbro ap- 
proached them ami asked them to vole 
against the bucket-shop bill, saying 
that if they did so there was |501o ii for 
I hem, 

A faci that militated against Mr »,•■ 
thro was his statement made shortly 
hi fore the vote on pxpulsion was taken. 
In his appeal Mr Getbro nowhere de- 
nied that he w is guilty He said be 
hoped thai on the roll of those opposi I 
'.. him there would not appear tbe 
names of thosi n ho had laki n brlhi • or 
who had agreed to accept a bribe ir 
guilty he desired ami exacted thai ihe 
voices i»f tbe nnocent rather than Hie 
vote* of the gu liy should com lei bltn 

This statement, which many ne 
cepr a* a practical admission of the 
truth of tbe charges agninsi him, 
caused him mauj rotes of thosi who 
had been somewhat In doubi .i- u. i, « 
guilt, mil H suited n his expulsit n 
n'hich   m ..'hi   iod  otherwise have been 

•TICK IS HEREBY GIVEN, 'hat 
the subscribe! has been duly ap- 

pointed executrix ol the will <»( .Mar- 
garet V \la< Kenzie, late of VV 11 eater, 
in the Count) -•; M ii lesex, leceased, 
Vst..ie.  iiei   ii.ts  i.,ken     pod    .r--   i   :nat 
trust  by  giving  bond,   and   appointing 
George G   Stratton ol  said  Winchester 
;er agent, as the I •» direi is 

All  persons having demands   uoon the 
estate of -«a d deceased »re required to 
exhibit the same, and a.I persons indebted 
to said estate are called upon to make 
payment to *hc suhsenher. 

GRACE ELIZABETH STEWART, 
Executrix, 

(Address) 
lieoige <i. Stratton, 

j24 Main St. Winchester. 
June ?7, 19C6. 
3e29 jerr>ij6.i3 
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VANISHED TREASURES. THE LUNACY OF   LOVE. 

MaM*rpl«*r*B    i»f    AM    Thnl    Af»    I.OBI 
to   (fee   World. 

The "Tenoi da Mllo," which ha* ln>on 
In the Louvre for man. rears i*. a- all 
!!;•• world knows, .. i ;:..; ■ rfect piece • »!' 
sculpture, though it l- the treated 
treasure f Its . a I the rid b: - ever 
seen A ; re it rew . l • ■'■'■ '■ be -. eu 
i.'..- man who could And the missing 
I irts. A1..at '.»',- !!.•• mosl Important 
t-i" thei il • bl ■'■• ca me to .'■■' 
In !..•.!■. .-. ! ■ i- ; rot" i by experts 
i . . |. ■ ... i" ■ .." ■ !•. bowet or, 

t ised to part with II and couci led 
It : ir fear It would I •• stolen. fnfor- 
1M- Hi :y I •• '.. 1 •. tin "it : -..;.:.:._ it- 
!      [ng   pla< •'.   50   :t   .-.   ils  U1U1 h   lost  us 
ever. 

A    I :•■:!/••     !:  nklng   cup   which   was 
stolen from nu i:.v;t an temple i:i 
17 ::■ and brought i" Euro; • ■ has mlr 11 
ul ■-...; : i on It Is ci itrai e t 
the whole histor) of the Pharaoh*, nnd 
It could casll: •• sol l for $100,000. In 
fact, tli,- French - ivermuent ofTered :i 
reward of st i.onu ror Its discovery, i>ut 
tin' famous i.up It-is \ inlslied, probably 
forever. 

A- other treasure which has vanished 
In us -trim.- n way I- the Marcelln 
\M— . t ihe Dres leu coll >ctlon This 
lv il,.. onlj ■ •■•■ ■ ilsslna t'i":.' the fa 
moils Dresden Mnrcella collection, the 
value "i '■   I-  said  t-» be $75,000. 
It hears t! ro*s arrows an 1 the lion's 
head. Not I*»n- aito the vase was said 
ti. I..- in England, but, he that as it 
may. tli.. person who rediscovers this 
treasure may command any price In 
reason f<»r it. 

How it i-- possible (hat a treasure so 
large as a painting could lie lost Bl7h1 
of entirely is not easily explained, but 
tins has "t't'.ti happened. One "f Reyn- 
olds' paintings, "Countess of Derby," 
which is considered I.is best |iortralt 
Ins disappeared. Xot loan after it 
was painted it disappears I from the 
collection of the Karl of Derby and 
lias never been beard of since, though 
It would bring $150,000 to the finder. 
There are also two Vandykes ami n 
Rembrandt missing, for which collect- 
ors are willing to pay I2O0.0O0. The 
Karl of Crewc W< uhl give a large sum 
for the return of a Cupid which some 
vandal cut from the portrait of the for- 
mer Countess of Crewe ami her son, 
who was painted as the sprite.— St 
l.ouis Republic. 

THE STAGE KISS. 

Boll*. «>r   Lyttnn'a   Letter,   n  Win   Ov. .« 
■Unri Pews.1*.' 

To Miss Loulaa Devey,  He for 
friend and t!,.- exe utt :\ i f Lady 1.; h- 
t .il. had I... :i . ,:.:: '..1 a packi t of "J.s 
letters, repress itlng the i rresp iud 
f ce of It;:! '•» r I.yt .n v. h :,: - 
Wheeler i,. ii..- days "f t' -.r early 
courtship. Miss Devey published these 
with H preface, stating that she t.,,k 
this action in ->:•!■■.• t-> vli ite Ibe 
: • • . irj ■ - hei ! • I i' en i lii what 
mtnner the letters could be reg led 
us n vindication it is difficult t" see, 
though they serve as .i remarkabl n 
trlbutlon t.. ii..- literature of epistolary 
1 >» iniaklng The extravagiut absurdi- 
ty of some -if them Is almost bej Iid 
I--lief, and two i tssnges may l e qu I 
e.l as Illustrative of man) others. In 
tli-- tetters Bulwer Lytton a '. Iresses 
Miss Wheel i i- "Poodle" nnd signs 
:..   . -It "Puppy" or "Pupp »." 

"My AI'J-•<• i Poodle: Many, many 
thanks fir oi darling letter. Me i- s,, 
happy, me is wagging my tui! nnd put- 
ting my ears down Me is to meet oo 
tomorrow ■ • day of days! I cannot 
ten y 111 how very, very happy you 
l. iv.- ::. ide nie! v.. my own love, don't 
come before 12: but really I sb.ill inert 
you! "Ii. darling "f darlings • • • O 
TOO love of i ivi-s, me i- read) to leap 
out of mi skin f.ir Joy! Adieu. Twen 
ty mill:.in k>s,.s. 

"And s i »h -V dressed my poodle in 
white nnd black V O zoo darling!  How 
like n poodle!   Ami had  's t tiful 
ears curled nicely, ami 'lid oo not look 
too pretty, and '.id :i"t nil the puppy 
doirs rim nfti-r  iud tell oo what a 
darling oo w is? Ah! Me sends oo 
0.000,000 kiss,-, in be distributed ns 
follows: 600.1)00 for oo bootlful mouth. 
250,000 to oo rlgbl eye, 260.000 to oo 
left eye.  l.OfKMN 0 to 00 dear lleek and 
tin1 rest to !■< equally divided between 
■>o arms and bands, 

"Ten million more kisses, my own 
darling, for your letter which is just 
arrived. It is rend, and now before It 
Is answered take the following imarks 
of klssesi. Pray, darling, shall we 
not kiss prettily tomorrow, darling 
dli (a) in ill lii no up? 

"Adieu, my own Hose, my life of life, 
very poodle "f very poodles* ndlen! 

"Adieu, oo own Idolatrous puppy. 
"Ever my dearest, dearest, dearest. 

fondest, kindest, bootifulest, darllng- 
est. sngelest poodle. «>o own puppy."— 
l.vinlou orr in Itookman. 

It  Tents  the <.rnlnB of the    I'lnr  and 
• lie   Actrr.B. 

The stage kl-s Is Important There 
Is nothing whieh so tests the genius of 
mi actor nml an actress as the Ability 
under just such circumstances to pro- 
duce the Illusion of love. On the Stage 
It Is necessary for them to forget their 
Own personalities, to smother their 
own feelings. o:ie for the other, nnd In 
tin' place "f the warped though genu- 
ine kiss we see at the railroad station 
nnd the steamship wharf present to 
our eyes by the magic of their acting n 
highly artificial product. 

And this highly artificial product, be- 
cnuse it is art and because It Is pro- 
duced by nrt. impresses us as real ami 
genuine where the actually real nnd 
genuine would have fillod us only with 
derision ami contempt, Just ns real 
tears on the slug*- would fall to move 
us. Indeed, the best stage kisses, the 
kisses that are most convincing in the 
way of realism, are usually given nnd 
received by aetors and a.-tresses whose 
feeling for each other in private life is. 
to say the least, indifferent. Frequent- 
ly, if audiences only knew, they watch 
lovemnklng on the stage between men 
ami women who nre literally at dag- 
gers' points wrdi each other. 

I would not go so far as to say that 
such a state of feeling always contrib- 
utes to good stage loveiiiakiiig nml to 
realistic singe kissing. i>ut l do know 
that it Is an axiomatic truth, recog- 
nized by theatrical managers every- 
where, not to engage playfolk lovers 
to enact similar roles in a drama If It 
is nt all |iossihle to get any one else.— 
Blanche Itiag in "The Psychology of 
the Stage Kiss." 

Indlvevtlon. 
The following cure for Indigestion Is 

recommended hy the eminent I )r. Bond 
In the London Lancet, a medical Jour- 
nal of world wide repute. 

"The Indigestion must lie a very 
hopeless one." says Dr. Bond, "which 
wl.l not yield to a diet of a small cup 
of warm milk to which a teaspoonful 
of rum has l n added, followed hy a 
plain biscuit or two and some very 
mild cheese, paradoxical as this com- 
blnatlon may seem." 

According t" Dr. Bind, there is a 
subtle harmony between these ingre- 
dients that .I 'es the business. 

i:arth<innk4- Gowns. 
In lT.Vi there was a great earthquake 

In England, and II TIC Walpole re- 
cords tl. it "several w..men have made 
'eartlKiuukc u iwns' that Is. warm 
gowns i" -it "in "f doirs all night." 
Walpole als. tells that "Turner, n 
great china nan at the corner of the 
next street had a Jar era kcl hy the 
shock. He originally asked 10 guineas 
for the Jar. He n iw asks 20. because 
It is tbe only Jar In Europe flat had 
been cracked by an earthquake." 

POINTED  PARAGRAPHS. 

Experience N a great teacher. 8o Is 
a real estate Loom. 

The more a uiaii knows the less be 
admits to knowing. 

All of us can't he In the same host. 
If we were, we'd sink It. 

Let the other fellow have bis wny 
ns long ns lie only wants to tnlk. 

Elections nml marriages nre just 
alike. There is nothing the candidate 
will not promise beforehand. 

If you nre going to give both bar- 
rels, do It like n man—give them to the 
Victim's fnee nnd not behind his hack. 

Nothing makes a man quite so ill 
natured ns to be expected to lie grate- 
ful for something that does not please 
him. 

Thpre Is n great deal said about love 
nt first sight: not much said about the 
hatred nt first offense, which Is more 
sure.-Atchison Globe. 

i hi. K. ii-   In   Ihe   lliiln. 
On n rainy morning a good deal of 

wisdom may he learned from the 
chickens. If it is to !»• a soggy, rainy. 
drizzly day nil day. tin- chickens will 
get out nnd stand nhoiit in the mill 
with mi utterly Indifferent manner. 
They look Just as human beings feel, 
nml they keep it up all dny Hut if 
the rain is to continue hut a few hours 
the chickens will stay under shelter. 
They cannot he kept out. They hurry 
under cover when disturbed nnd stay 
there till the fair weather lies, which 
it does presently. And then they go 
out and enjoy the sunshine. The chick- 
ens know. 

Qoslnl CMtOBSa In Ah?a*lnla. 
Quaint customs prevail In parts of 

Abyssinia. When n father is getting 
on In years the son bids him Climb Into 
a tree and Jump down from the 
branches, If the old man staggers on 
I aiding the son spenrs him on the spot 
-his usefulness is ever, line trlli.. bad 
n custom of -.-wing chance visitors up 
In green Idles and leaving them to he 
killed by the contra, tlon of the skins. 
With another the only orthodox wny of 
dealing with strangers was to tie them 
in a bundle and roll them over a prec- 
ipice.- London Mail. 

j«.i 
Nobody km 

quakes, nlih 
that they do. 
where ••» cry 
the earth ca 
where It can 
how it liipj" 
Is. when you 
body knows 
pasf. present 
only way to 
nothing worl 
very much 

Quit   Worrying. 
iws what produces earth- 
mgh  it  is often claimed 

The earth quakes some- 
lay. Nobody kn iws when 
me or when it will go. 
e from, how It came or 

III I t-> I"- here. The fact 
eel d iwn to the truth, no- 
mytblng ah >ut anything— 
or io <• mi.'- and about the 
git along in this know- 

1 is not to try t i know 
Eld irado Republican. 

M.'Ml.   ,1      It. 

"I have never give'i \"ii credit for 
knowing very much, madam." said a 
I.hint old bachelor, "hut"- 

"Siri" she interrupted.   "Do you wish 
to ins.ill" 

"ltin." lie continued, "I have always 
admired your trace and beauty." 

"I   accept   your   apology."   said   the 

lady. 

Knew   She  W«l   Pretlr. 
I.lllie ito vis.tor. Don't you think 

that I look just like my mammal 
Mother- Hush, child:   Don't lie vain! 

A little oil rnhbed on the stub end of 
a pen will prevent its rusting In the 
bundle. 

Dull   Time*. 
•Must set ii for 6 "VI '• fc" sild the 

young lawyer, wh > was purchasing an 
alarm clock ' I'll never want t" change 
it" 

"Do you always «ret up at that hour 
fn the morning?" asked the clerk. 

"(»h. ii- That's the hour In tbe afr»r 
noon when | always d >se lay orh\e 
and go home." -Philadelphia Press, 

TalklnK. 
Wife You were talking In your sleep 

ngnin last night, dear. Why do you 
persist in doing It* Hushand ('. .od 
grsci ins. Maria, a man ought 11 lie 
allowed to talk sometimes, oughtn't 
he?   Bohemian. 

BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD 
SOUTHERN DIVISION. 
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I'. 10.50 •11 .'0 11.37 
11.17 11 .-.'5 II 1- 

SUNDAY. 
•on  BOSTON 'SOS BOSTON 

1. \ . \ II . L\ >K 

"7.11   A.M. T.lli A.M. •.1.00 A.M .11.19 AM 

•;.!•> «.oS 10.06 10.31 
- 1' B.30 11.00 11.2J 

B.S0 MS 12.411 H.S 1.00 p.a. 
I0.U • l.uo 1 17 

11II- 1133 1.35 2.01 
13.12 v.y .   li.S7P.ll. 2.13 2.10 
IMS 1.07 1.15 1.10 

J.II" 2.3:' •5 'M> 3.19 
•fill 8.31 5.30 5.5P 

1 J-' 1 57 3.30 8.56 
•111 1.3? 7.35 i.03 
•5.11 »'   ■! 9.00 9.21 
•5 51 <<  1" 9.30 9.53 
«.5l 7.1« 10.13 10.40 
3.30 S.56   
9 11 9.10 •Kl|TI- 

U TRAINS A DAY 
BETH'EE.V 

erne AGO, INDIANAPOLIS 
and QINGINNATI 

VIA 

MONON ROUTE 
l .   .   .-. In »: 1 . i C-  1;  Rj.C. 

Finest Pullman   Fquipment 

Including    Ciitnparlmrnl   C«r« 

IN'aiMP\R\rH.!; DIMN0- 

C\R   SERVICE "" 

The " LIMITED." KJ* EW TRAIN, leaving Chicago .n n 20 .   1 
rig   I   ncinnati 7 35        n., and     iving  ^'*\.' 

nati 11 -5 p "i ■ .irriv;n^ Chicago 7 1   .1 m, is an especially 
Carries !- apolis !.i><ivor s!eci>er 

CHAS. H. ROCKWELL, Trj«fl.c Manag 1 
FRANK J  REEL) General Pass Age 

Boston & Northern St. Rr. Co.     „ FIREv ALARM  TELEGRAPH. 

FOR BOSTON. FROM BOSTON 
6.114 A.M. B.38A.H. 6.'"'A. M. 6.20 
9.17          6.40                  6.55 7.20 
6.54 7.20 J.24 7.16 

•7.07         7.25                  7.51 .6.13 
7.22            7.40                      H.34 6.56 

•7.37          7.56                   9.23 9.43 
•6 02            8 15                     10.04 10.26 
•8 15            3.30                  .10.45 10 59 
S.30            850                     11.35 11.39 
3.16            9O0                  M2.00M.       1'2.151'M 
9.24            9.40                    12.29 r, 31. 12.49 

10.10          10.30                    -LOS 1.21 
10.35           10 57                       1.29 1.53 
II. y-          12.15 Pit            *2.00 2.17 
•I'll P«    1.18                       2.29 2.54 
1.55 2.15 3.05 S.l» 
2..55 3.11 3.44 4.05 
3 '.5 1.16 *4.I4 1.30 
4.55 Sin »4.I4 4.59 
5 S6 |.H *5.14 5.29 
6.21 6.42 •5.29 5.46 
7.09 7 30 «5.44 6.01 
8.35 8.50 5.49 6.13 
9 35             9.55                     "3.59 6.18 

10 55           11.17                     •« 14 6.31 
•6.29 6.46 

6 44 7.06 
7.14 7.34 
744 8.09 
9.09 9.30 
9.35 9.56 

10.30 10.50 
•11.20 1136 

SUNDAY, 
ron BOSTON. rnott BOSTON 
LV                         Alt                     i  y Alt 
'1 A. M. 9.20 A.M.       10.06 A. M. 10.29 A.■ 
32              9.49               II.IKI 11.24 

.10           11.33                12.411 r    M 1.04 r.H. 
II r.H.  12.37 p.H.        1.35 1 59 

.47               1.07                 2.15 2.311 
.09              2.32                 1.15 4.38 
34               3.57                6.30 5.54 

.13              4 37                 6.30 6.54 
55 6.18                7.35 8.01 
56 7.18                 9.30 9.51 

.32               6.56               10.15 10.38 
9.16 9.40 

Winchester Highlands. 
(AVt WIN. HOLDS. LISVI BOSTON 

FOB BOSTON FOR WIN HOLDS 
LV. AH. LV. AH 

6.I2A m. 6.40 s. m 6.55 a.m. 7.2" B.lll. 
7.02 7.26 8.34 9.01 
7.32 7.56 111.04 10.31 
7.37 8 13 11.35 12.04 
3.10 8.30 12.29 p. HI 12.34 p.m 
3.41 9.09 1.29 1.57 

IIM.06 10.30 2.29 2.58 
11.51 12.15 p m 1 44 4.09 
12.51 p m. MB 4.44 5 114 
11.60 2.15 3.29 5.31 
• 3.511 4.1''. 559 6.23 
14.51 5.16 6.3S 8.51 

5.30 3.35 7.14 7.39 
6.16 6.42 9.36 I0OI 

la *-'<i 8 50 11.25 II. VI 
110.50 11.17 

1 S|..[.« "III   -i|£ll»l   1' ink.1 i>A.*eiitfvr.. 

SUNDAY. 
FOR BOSTON '■DM  BOSTON 

LV. AH. LV AH 
-.5fA.ll . 9.20*. m. 10.05 B. in 10.34 A. in 

12.12 p. i I   l."7 p. III. 1.35 p. Ill 2.04 p. m 
'4.11 4.37 3.30 5.59 
6.51 7.13 fl.:to 6.59 
8.27 8.56 9.30 9.56 

11 •1   PLANDEK8 
...-!,. I-A- ..  Nll'l  II"-K •-t ASSlil. 

TOWN  DIRECTORY. 
Following are the svenings set apart by 

the :own departments as regular times of 
meeting: 

TOWN  CLEKK— Uaily. S.31- 
a. m., 2 to 1.30 p. m.. and Saturday    even 
ings Irom 6.45 to 7 45. 

SELECTMEN—Monday evenings. 
SKU'F.K COMMISSION - sd and 

4th Mondayevtnings ol (aih month, 

SCHOOLS — Fourth Tuesday evening 
of each month. 

TRUSTEES    OF    LIBRARY— 
Fourth Friday of each month. 

CF.METEKY COMMISSION —First 
Saturday ot each month ai 4 jc p. m. 

WATEK BOARD — Monday even 
ing. 

TREASURER — Wednesday after 
noons from 12.3c to 5.3c. 

WATER REGISTRAR—Tuesdays 
and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m. 

COLLECTOR—Hours for collection, 
daily from 2.3c until 5 o'clock, p. m. (ex 
ceptltlg Wednesday) and Saturday even- 
ings 7 30 to q 
FIRE ENGIN 1 E RS—Evt rj Mor.day 

ver.ing at Engineers icorri. 

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last 
Friday of each month at Town House. 

SL'I'T. OF  SCHOOLS—Superinten- 
dent's office hours : 4 to 5 p. m. on   t-.i 
school day.    Meetings   ol Sclic.'.  Cos 
mittee : fourth Tuesday eveoing of everj 
month ai High school house. 

EDWARD E. PARKER, 
Steam and Hot Water Heating. 

8 MIDDLE ST., WOBIRS. MASS. 

ORION KELLEY. D.D.S., 
DKXTAI. OTFICI, 

WHITE'S BLMLDINO.WINCHPATEI* 

Ortlc* H.i..r^   j-li Utl j-3. 

Time   Table. 

Woburn   Division. 
WBBK    DA ire. 

Leave WinchesttfT for Sulliv-tn Square 
I Terniin.i.1  al  y$y a.  m.,  ihen  every   15 
[minutes until 954 p.  nv. then  every 3c 

minutes  until tt 24  p. m. 
KETl'KMNCi. 

Leave   Sullivan  Square   Terminal  at 
6.17 a. m.. then  every   15  minutes  until 
1032 p. m., then every 30  minutes  until | 
12.0s a m. 

Leave Winthmp Square.  Medlord at 
6.23,6.38a.m., then every 15 mtnutv.s until ! 
ic.53 p. m., then every  3c minutes  until 
12.23 *■m* 

Leave Winchester for Woburn at 554! 
a.m.  then  every   15 minutes  until 11.00 
p.  m.. then     every   30    minutes     until 
12.yj a. m. 

SUNDAYS. 
Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square 

at 6.54. 7.24. 7 54 8=4. S54. 924 a. m., 
and then every 15 minute* until 9.34 p. 
m., then every 30 minutes urtil 11 24 p. 
m. 

KF.Tl'KMNfi 
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal for 

Winchester and Woourn at 732, 802, 
S.32. 902. 9.3a, 1002 a. r.i., and then every 
15 minutes until 10.32 p. m., then every 
30 minutes until 1202 a. m. 

Leave Winthrop Square, Medford for 
Winchester and Wol.urn at 753 a. nv. 
then every 30 minutes until 1023 a. m., 
then every 15 minutes until 10 53 p. m., 
then every 30 minutes until 12.23 a- m' 

Leave Winchester for Woburn at 8.09 
a. m., then every y minutes until 10.39 
a. m.. then every 15 minutes until 11x9 
p. nv, then every 30 minutes until 12.39 
a. m. 

A. E. MVEKS. DiV.Supt. 

5.    W    ! ... ■! M...'! it. VV 
•: .   Kir* Stutiou, 

\£.      >!>-•;      II       or. M 1*     ■    .  r...1 
13, wliichectei M.i>. rtiigOi 
11 Btuuu -Ti-.-t..-(.[.. ..nk-M-Mv road 
15. MpKay.   Prh it« 
jl. M 1:1. streei,  -lip  Voung A ll: 1 
22, So*eh<  .i. 
.3. Mmn (street, opp.Tbon 1- -ii it reel 
21. Mt. Veninn, e«r. u*.-i. 1 ^-   :  -:-^s_-t. 
J5 Mmii.oor. Mt. PleHMiil mreel. 
26, Mir. -:r.-t. eor. Herri -k nvenoe 
_•:. M HI Pireet M 9ynin,f« Con er. 
.•v Hi- i» • Hill*.   [Private ) 
31. Swanton itreet, U-* bonie. 
12. Fir.-i »ireflt,cor  Hlghlan.l ITAII 
3.'!. Washington itroet.cor •':■-. -tr.'.-t. 
tl. '"r -- «trei 1. opp. Ka-t ftreet. 
35. Swanton «tr--i-t, ror.Ced>tr itreet. 
3'.. Wa«taln«oiiatreet,eor Km  1. ureet. 
37. Ii:.r\-.ir-i itreet, eor. Pl<ireue« »tr.*.*t 
SR, Oak itreet, cor. Holland itreet, 
tl. Like itr.-«-[. err.Mam -ir.f t. 
4-.'. Bt-M- ttCobb* Tannery.   [Private.) 
43. Mmi firt_-«;'t. .'or Sjti>-ti; itreet. 
It Main «f r.-.-t. opp. Can 1  -!r-.-t. 
45. Mtiu itreet, opu 8bertdan eirelo. 
-\*. Eaitern Ffii Mill, Canal -tr^-t. 
51. ('•iii'liri.lg.-itr-'.'t. opp. Pond -tr.-et. 
52. Central itreet, opp. Haneele) . 
M. B.i«'"ti itreet, e«»r. * tmrcli -ii-<'--i. 
W. Wlldwood itreet,cor. Pletetieratraet. 
55. Dfx, eor. Pine Mid Church itreeta. 
5-i. Wildwon.1, cor Cambridge itreet. 
57. >.!nirt,b iir4-^T. cor, Camttrlilge itreet 
5S. Ca!uiit<-t road, <''»r. Mjtor.i ftri-i-t. 
61. Winthrop, near cor. Ihgiiiaii'l tvenue. 
62. Mt. Vernon.c-ir. Hi/hh.n.i .iv.'iiuc. 
6:t.   llighuiiti arenoe.opp, Webater -tr^.-t. 
6*.   mibland avenoe, »'<,r. Wllion itreet. 
SB,   HighiJiii'l avenue,eor. Herrlek -tr.-.-t. 

A aeoond alarm la given by striking ihret- M.IWI 
followed] by Bog number. 

Tw" l>i>««- dlimiuea the l>>>|iarinient. 
Two blow* for Test ni 7.30 \: m. 
22. three Mmea.atT.Wa.m,,no morning sf*ii.»n 

f-»r *jra<le» below grail"- iti; Mt  r2.5o i». in., no 
nft«-r!n»'n leaalon. 

Thrt*e bh»w«, hru-h Tirec. 

l*nn1«lim<Mifs>   In    Cnrly   DftWa>< 
Tl»k followin« »'\trn.ts from early 

re>cordg glvn us :i icHmpte of sunn1 of 
thi' slntrular ptiuUliiuentt in VM^UI> in 
Old N«'w K:ul:iinl; 

"In 1030 Dorotby Brown, for bpnl ns 
her huslNiiid, t* ortlered t«» be bound 
and chained to :i post." 

"in 1043 tli.- assistants order thTve 
Stonebam men to sit in tho stooks on 
lecture dny for traveling on the S:ii» 
(•nth.1' 

"In 1051 Annn. w!f*» of .;.'i>ru*.» Ellis, 
trns seitienccd to be publicly whipped 
fur reproaching tin- nittclstrutes." 

"in I-;."I**. for ftlanderliut the elders, 
si.i* hnd a cleft s*:rk put 0:1 her tongas 
for half an hour." 

Wakefietd Division. 
WAREPlELDi   STOSEHAM.     W1 S< HESTER 

AS'D   ARLINGTON. 

Leave Reading for Stoneham, Win 
Chester and Arlington at 5 co. 5 30. f> co, 
6.30.6.45 a. nv. and then every 3c minutes 
until 10 15 p. m. 

RETl'RS. 

Lej»ve Arlington tor Winchester. Stone- 
ham and Keading at 6 co. 630, 7 00. 7.30 
7.45 a. nv. and then every 30 minutes until 
ic.45 p. ni.. then 11 30 p.m. 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and 
Heading at 6 20. 6 50. 7.^0. 7 50. 805. 8 :$ 
a. nv. then every 30 minutes until 11.03 
p, m.. then 11.5c p. m. 

Wakttuld and Stoneham route week 

days. 
Leave Waktrield for Stoneham. Win- 

chester, and Arlm.jton6.oo. 630. 7.00. a. 
nv, then evey 30 nvnutrs until 11 p. nv. 
connecrng at Kead;:.»j square for Win 
cheste'. 

RETURN. 
Leave Arlington for Winchester Stone 

ham and Wakelield at same time as for 
Reading, conncttir g in   Reading  square. 

Leave Winchester  for Stoneham  and 
Waken-Md at samt time as  lor   Reading, 
connecting in Reading square. 

SUNDAY TIME. 
Leave Stoneham square for Winches 

ter and Arlington at 7 05. 8 C5. S 35. 9 05 
a. nv, and every 30 minutes until 1005 
p. nv, then 10 50 p. m. 

Leave Winchester stjuare for Arling- 
ton at 723. 8 25. ') 05. 9 25 a. m. and every 
30 minutes until 10.25 p. nv. then 11.10 
p. nv 

Returning leave Arlington center lor 
Winchester at 745. 8.45,9.15. 945 a.m.. 
and every 30 minutes until 1045 p-m.. 
then n 30 

Leave   Winchester  tor   Stoneham   at 
S.05. 005. 0..35.   10 c; a.m.. and everv 30 
minutes   until   11 05   p. m .then 11.5c p.m. 

READING  AND   LOWELL  ROUTE. 
Cars  leave  Reading square  for   Wil- \ 

mington. Tewksbury ar.n Lowell at *6 15. 
7 15 a. nv. and every 30 minutes until 
10.15 p. m. 

Returning leave Mrrrimack square. 
Lowell, tor Reading. Lynn and Boston at 
645 a nv. and every 30 minutes until 
9 45 P- nv 

SUNDAY   riME. 
Cars   leave   Reading   Miu.ire   for   Wil- 

n ington, Tewksbur) and Lowell at -15 
a. m . and every jc minutes until 1015 
p m. 

Returning leave Merrimack square. 
Lowell, lor Reading. Lynn and KoMon at 
'4^   a.  m.  and  every 30  minutes  until 
9 45 P  m 

•6 15. \\ i!m;ngton or.lv. 
J. 0   Ki 1 I1*. Div. Supt. 

TOWN  OFFICERS. 

Town Clerk—George H Carter. 
Town  Treasurer—Thomas S Spurr 
Collector of Tares—Aaron C Hell 
Auditor—'William H. Herrick. 
Selectmen—(.eorge Adams Woods. Wil- 

liam K Beggs, Frank K Kowe. Sam'I i 
S. Symmes. William I). Richards. 

Assessors—Fred V Woosier, George H 
Carter, (ieorge W Payne. 

Water Hoard— Charles T   Main,   Henry 1 
C Ordway, David N SkiIIings. 

Cemetery  Commissioners —Samuel   W ! 
Twombly,    Charles   W   ISradstreet 
Henry    J    Winde.    J    H     Dwinell 
(ieor^e P Brown. 

Trustees Libra*y—(ieorge H Kustis.Theo 
doreC. Hurd, Koi>ert Coit. 

Sewer Commissioners—-Fred M Symmes, 
Stillman Shaw. John F. Holland. 

Park    Commissioners — I'reston   Fond. 
Jam^s F  Dorsey,  Edmund H war- 
ren 

Board of Health— Benjamin T   Church, j 
Lillev Baton, William M. Mason. 

SeAool Board   Charles   F   A   Currier.1 

Frank F Carpenter, Albert   F   lilais- 
dell. 

Oversetrs of Poor—GtO, H Carter. Chas. 
F McCarthy. Mrs Emily C Symmes. 

Tree Warden—Irvine T Guild. 
Chief of Police   William R Mclntosh. 
Superintendent of Streets— Henry A 

Spates. 
Superintendent of School* — Robert  C ! 

Metcall. 
Water Registrar— Charles F. Barrett. 
Superintendent of Sewers—James Hinds. 
inspector of Wire*    lames Hinds 
Chief of Fire Department— Irving L 

Symmes 
Sealer of Weights and Measures—'Wil- 

liam R Mi Intosh 
Superintendent of Water It arks—Wil- 

liam T Dotten. 
Constables — W   R    Mclntosh,   E    F 

Magulre. limes P.  Hargrove 
Inspector of .v/tt—Harold A  Gals 
/up   tor of Animals -John W   Hemin- 

way. 
Burial Agent of deceased wldiers and 

tailors   Kdwin Robinson 
,1/easnren of Wood and Bark—Benja- 

min Y Morgan, Justin L Parkei 
Vorman E. Gates. I)an ei R Beggs 
|ohn I), 'oaklev. 

//' phen t Coal— ISenjimin T Morgan. 
Justin L. I'arker. John I). Coakley. 

Hep '>" of Voters—John T Cosgrova 
Emmons Hatch. James H  Roach 

Fence Viewers — Samuel W. Twomb y 
(reorge V. Brown. 

Is read by over 
5000 people. 

And is a First Class Advertis- 
ing Medium. 

JUNE  ST.,   1906 

Winchester Post Office 
MAILS OPENED PROM 

BOSTON. 7.8.45. 11.15, a.m.. 1.30.245.5 
7 p.m. 

New YORK, West ,t South, 7  L45. ■ ■ ■ 5 
a.m.. 1.30. 4 45 p.m. 

MAINE.7.15 a.m.. 1.30, 4.45 p.m. 
NORTH, S. I 5 A.m.. it.30,4 30 Pm 

W0BTRS.7 :5.930a.m..; 15p.n1 
STONEHAM.s'15.11 55am .2.15.5 45 pm 

MAILS  CLOSED FOR 

BOSTON.   7.10. '>.    10 ;c.    n.jo 1. m. 
j 30.5.S.00 p.m. 

NEW YORK. West and South.7.10, 900. 
10.20.11.50 a.m.. 2.45. 5 cc w      J   11 

NORTH, 8.20 a.m.. 1.00 p.m.. 6 it p.m. 
MAINE. 8.20, 11.50 a.m.. 5 40 p.m. 
PROVINI ES, ^.:O a.m.. 5.4c p.m 
VVOBCRN. 9.30 a.m., 2 15. 5.40 p m. 
STONEHAM, S.45 a.m.. 1.45, 5.3c p.m. 

5u   itct 10 change without notice. 

i tfficc open. Sundays 9 45 to ic 45 a.m. ; 
Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. llox in frootoi. 
Olf ce and Centre boxes collected at 6.2c ( 

p.m. 
Week days office open from 7  a.m. to 

8 p.m.   Money orders from 7   a.m. to 7' 
p.m. 

Holidays. 7 to 9.30 QUID.    One delivery 
I by carriers. 

An   11.l.l   s.Tnion. 
It -nvnix ilonbtful If tliero is nn.Ttblng 

more crooked than tl»' following title 
of a pamphlet published in lT'Tt "The 
Deformity "f Sin Cure«3; s Etermon 
rrem-Ii.'il nt St. Mlehnel's, Crooked 
Lane. Before Ihe Prince .if Orange, by 
the Rev. J. i'ri ik^ImnUs." The pam* 
phlet was sold by Matthew Denton nt 
the Crookeil Billet near Cripple Kate. 
Tin- words .if the text are, "Every 
crooked path shall lie made straight." 
nn>! ilif prlnee liefore whom it was 
rend was deformed, .      ^s 

l.lnni   Pnper, 
Tlie only r..;il linen puj«r made in the 

United States is that used fur govern* 
ment documents. \u the sn called lin- 
en papers are largely made from cot- 
ton rags \v»tli some linen mixed In. 
Tin' reason fi.'/ tliis is iimt it is .-x 
tremely .1:11.11.1 to separate cotton and 
liin'ii rajs. Tin- government gets 
nr..ninl this difficulty by using nothing 
but clippings from .-'liars and shirts. 

His LSBS, 

Teacher <>.f east -.■;■- -. \, • ill 1 won* 
dt»r how ninny .if y 111 remeinlicr tbe 
pretty story <»f Aladdin and the won- 
derful lamp 1 tol.l you last week. Billy 
Bleeeker, can yon tell 1 e why our lit- 
tle  friend   Aladdin   robbed   his   'amp? 
Billy Bl ker ivngnel.vi-  If he wasn't 
gettln' sleepy lie must 'a' bad u cinder 
In It.—Puck. 

Cnnsfle. 
Scene Train -1 •; 1 '.nit at small road- 

side stutlo'i Irril-ible <i!l Gentleman 
—What .in earth .! ■ they "?o;i 111 n sta- 
tion like this f ir*: ••'■ leetlnnable Pas- 
senger (allalitina To illow me to u-.-t 
.nu Irritable (lid Oentleman Abl I 
see it has iis ndvnntnges, then? 

in  »«niii.i It. 
"Snolis.in says he'd rather be alone 

than in unpleasant company." 
•nut the worst .if his ease is he can't 

escape    even     then!"- Detroit     Free 
Press. 

The Ilerr II is ..f no use We must 
get a separation. The Fran That is 
what 1 sny. isn't it beautiful bow ere 
agree? 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

IB    1U1    I .1-1    po«1] 

fnitbil 1   ■- 

Nasal 
CATARRH 
Ely's Cream Balm 
loutM. -■''» bsMtad haili 

thl    ii:-.-i--I    I... q  -H  II ■■ 
I:   .:< -1 :•• trrta uitldj »■■» 
t«iy  :i c'i I    :. '..<-    . 
luickly. 

CrMimBmlm   ■;»■•       litotl     :.  -•:   *.-;-.-at):i 
>\. r IIM ".■ 1 - .  ■ r • ..   :.■,   ! - .:.- 
an .  '■■ u ! . - .-■■ ■     '■■' -.   I*  -!. •* 

.      .-■....• -1...■/..: j    !   .:.-.■'- .-. "■ ' " r,'.- a- "'*   . 

{.stsor bjrnuil; 1rul$ .■.■-. 10emu. 
i.;.Y BROTUEBS, M W ..— i. Slxact, New York 

SO   YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS &C. 
ArTrMi-s^nrllf),!; tt i>k»1rh and dMOIMlQI. mhf 

qn!'-:lf rutcHMnifi .itir ■•Mifii*>ii Irtru *ht*tti«r tmo 
!riT<'tiii"ri i« i-r-.tintilT i'»i«rii;sii.|«r   ( ntiiDiuiiirjt- 
■.--■-■ v       "'..■■ 1.4,   HAN0B00*t "!. I'I'.-I.U 
■*■•! fife. ' H'lf«i HMwrr for •••.-uniiK [ituci.it. 

)','.■'. ',     '»«.'.     " ..."        Mi.      :.     *   CO.    r-'i'l'l 
it..... tuAUf. *nh<iut ' ' <•■'". in tb« 

Scientific American. 
A handswiroi-lj- lllonlrnlir-l wt^ulT- l*r«4Mt nr- 
rulailon H <*'■? laontlOfl . ■ .r:i»i Ternii, $r ^ 

r: four TD..ntbt. tL  ■OMDffll rv4-*»<leftl»T«. 
j CQ( 36 1 B'OiCsv,, 



8 THE WINCHESTER STAK.      FRIDAY. JULY 18, 1906. 

I 
15 State Street, 

BOSTON. 
Telephone 2855 Main. 

WATERFIELD BUILDING, 
WINCHESTER. 

Open Tuesday and Friday E»enlngs 
From 7 to 9. 
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Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

For Sale or Exchange Free and 
Clear. 

\\ INCH KM'Kit In centre ■ ■' I* wii, in- 
treatment property, I'lHitftrttiig o| brlch 
blork. *.' hniuew mid  S lH.ni" MHI  -*"M«» 
twt..i Iniiil.itll N ed n r sit, <■■    rent 
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mem and iiirfiifi dev«lo| lit which the 
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Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St 

Winchester HiUcrest. 
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■oa»« bull) HI i..'"! manner, Im* even 
emivenletiee, nlde verand**,  Hue  -Imde 
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complete f»i  Inn lint npaney, the 
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Geo. A jams Woods, 15 State St. 

Winchester. 
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Geo. Adorns Woods, 15 State St. 

S2500 and other sums to loan 
AT ONCE on gooi REAL 
ESTATE MORTGAGES. 

Geo. Adims Woods, 15 State St. 

West Side Bargain. 
OWSKH vr.M rtELI.Mttmei v. Broom 
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.11.1 . II, ilX  »ti.i! K:I.. -!. Id, tr.. 
Irani* lllll • «lk> JriVCT etc I'm- 
twoo. 

15 State Street, 
BOSTON. 

WATERFIELD BUILDING, 

WINCHESTER. 

Open Tuesday tnd Friday Evenings 
From 7 to 9. 

Newsy Paragraphs 

I)r. J Ii Wood has purchased a lot of 

land or. I»a«es avenue, comainir.g 6131 

square feet. 

Francis J. O'Hara &  Co   have had   a 

new  Ashing schooner built  which   has, 

een  named  the  " Morning   Star"'  and ( 

christened by Miss Agnes O'Leary, 

Dlanchard. Kendall & Co.   sub  to  re 

mind the citizens of   Winchester at  this 

t *:.c thai  r.ow    is   a   convenient   and 

Economical time to put  in   your  winter's! 

-t   1 '•> of COal.    The price of coal will   not 

e any lower this year than it is today 

Subscribers to the STAR, before going 

"n their vacations,  should   notify    this 

jffice if they wish the paper sent to ihem. 

bind noi the postmaster.   This wd!  save 

flime and contusion.    There is ni>  charge 

'in forwarding the STAK to  your address 

pvhlle away 

The next hearing or. the grade crossing 
Lwill   be  on  Wednesday.   July   is.  .it   \c 

iVIot k in Huston 

The Assessors hook (or mere properly 

:o*n directory* can he had at the S: \K 

ofl ce hy responsible persons for the   ask 

In   the   interscholastic   golt    at   the 

Oakley tluh last Friday. Dana   Wingate, I 

who  ciualified   for  the  semi finals,    was 

defeated by R. K. Kimball   ol   Brook line , 

Hikfh. ' up. 4 to play 

A.I the magazines for summer reading ' 
at Wilson the Stationer's 

There will In- a shoot at the (inn Club | 

Saturday, at 1 jf. 

Mr. and Mrs    Albert   W    Caldwell   ol 

Buffalo, N. V .  are  visiting  Mrs   Cald 

well's    parents.     Mr     and     Mis    James 

Winn 
Mrs Raynulds of Washington and 

Lincoln streets will move the barn on h<r 

estate and in its place build a small 

house lot her own on tipancy The rest 

ol the proptrty facing Washington street 

is sold. 

Mr. Thomas S. Spurr went to Chicago 
tins week on a business   trip. 

An unusually large number of people 

have gone to the seashore and country 

this seasor, 

Because of the McKay Co leaving 

town there has been a falling off of about 

xc poll lax payers 

Mr. Tillotson  W.   (iilson of  Everett 

avenue has purchased a handsome touring 

car. 

Mrs   Wallace   P.   Palmer   and    Miss 

Helen Palmer are the   guests  of   Mr    S 

B. While at Atlantic Hill, Nantasket. 

Mrs. A. B. (.rover and daughter rt 

turned Saturday from a two weeks' trip 

to the Provinces. Ihgby. Annapolis and 

St, J"hn were included in the tup 

W.   V     Haley,  patent   leather   manu 

facturer of  Winchester, left for  Phila- 

delphia Sunday night   to  experiment  on 1 

patent  goat skins.    Mr.   Haley   was  ac   I 

companied on his trip  hy   his daughter  j 

h ranees. 

Soneham business men have an outing ' 

at Catobie Lake. Wednesday, July :y ( 

What is the matter with   the   Winchester 

tradesmen ? 

Master Kben  Ramsdell  is   passing   the 

summer with Iriends at Yarmouth, N    s. 

The Methodist Sunday School picnic, 

which was to have been held Monday, 

was given up on account of the ram. 

Leave the key with Farrow and your 

rooms «-i|| he completed wht-n you return 

from your vacation.   Tel 318-3. 

The condition of Mr. < ieorge A. (iuern 

sey. who was stricken with a shock last 

week, is much improved, although he is 

not yet able to leave his room 

Mr. t.eorge i> Kogg has been nom- 

inated by the < lOvernor as notary   public 

There will be no interruption to the 

Sunday preaching services at the Second 

Congregational I'hun-h. the Rev. C, A. 

S. [Mvighl pastor, during tins summer, at 

11 am and 7 p. m. Strangers are cor- 

dially invited to attend. 

Masters George and Howard Proctor 

are at Pine Island Camp.   Belgrade.   Me. 

Mrs. L. M   Page is at Haverhili. N   H. 

Mr Chas K Richardson is a guest of 

the R C. Whitten'ii at Mirror Lake, \  H 

Mr. and Mrs Walter L. Rice return 

this week from Ml.  Kmeo. Me. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. C Vintotl and Mi.ss 

Mabel V'inton arc home trom Princeton, 

Mass 

Mrs John T Wilson is stopping at 

Ortord, N"   H . during the war n weather. 

Mr and Mrs C. T Whttten and family 

are at Mont Vernon, N. H. 

W C. Lee is spending Cie summer in 

England. 

Kancy new potatoes, ripe tomatoes, 
butter beans and asparagus at Manviioih 

Lash Market.    Tel.  35 3. 

Mrs Sarah w. Lunt. accompanied  by 
1 tier sen. Harry K Lunt, is spending thc 

sun mer at Wmthrop. 

Mr rtnd Mrs John N. M«son and 

family arc spend n* the summer at Mans 

ri f Id Cottage. Rock port. 

Mrs   L   E   Mason is at Athol. Mass 

Miss Helen, Miss Hester and    Masters 

Alherion   and   Ricnard   Noyes    arc    at 

South bylield 

M'ss MariOll McC N">es is at Inter 

( vale. N   H 

Mr. and Mrs. K <» Punchardand Miss 

' Emma Putichard arc at   London   Village, 

N  H. 

A  bale love, a little wealth, 

A little home for you and me . 
! It's all I ask except good health. 

Which   comes with   Rocky   Mountain 

Tea 
A. B (.rover. 

CONNECTED    BY   TELEPHONE 

INSURANCE. 
THE KIND OF  ROASTS 

[hat are good ■■■11 ran lie had only 
1,\ liu\ing rli'»ii'-' meats. 

CHOICE MEATS 

can't lie hail • rerywhere.       It isn't 
••\,rvl.i»K that  knows how to xeleet 

F. D. RICHARDSON,   »     «'«*» »»■' •»t-*-J
a 

where you alwavf tin«l tlit-m.     Ibi- 
liot weather Imv  rr»asts  of   u-   ami 

Fine Groceries and Provisions, «•»•* «*'■ 
10 and 12 Pleasant Street. 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

If you are going out of town, send 

word to the Si AH office, giving address 

while away. Your friends will know 

where you are if your trip is mentioned 

in the STAR 

Mi. William J. Smith left Friday lor a 

two months' trip  to   Seattle.     Mr.  Smith 

will travel by easy stages, stopping at 

several large cities on the way for a few 

days eat h, 

Mastei Roy Adams who went to the 
Rutland sanatarium a short time ago, is 
nan h improved 

Mrs A. C Bell who underwent an 

operation recently  at   a   4)OStOn   hospital 

has so far recovered as t«- return to her 

home. 

Mr H T !>" kson and family are 

spen ling the summer at Contoocook, N. 

H 

Mr. A. T, !'owner speni »few lays the 

firs* ot the week with his tamily at their 

cott.ige at Falmouth 

rhe small boy. lames Ahearn. who 

was struck by Dr. dale's automobile last 

week Thursday is expei ted to recover,  as 

his * ondition is much improved.   He had 

a very narrow escape trom death, and his 

recovery is due in a large way to the 

doctor's prompt action and care 

Thf new building of Beggs & Cobb, 

manufacturers of  leather, is to be e ju'p  ' 

ped with rive electric motors of 65 horse- 

power in the aggregate. Tne current lo 

operate  them  is   to   be   supplied   hy   the 

Edison Company. 

Martha A. C. Reynolds has conveyed 

to Charles K Kllis ' c.coc feet of land and . 

the 14 room dwelling house situated on [ 

the corner of Washington and Lincoln 1 

streets The property is assessed on a 

\aluationof about foooO and the price I 

paid was in excess ol this sum. The sale ' 

was made by M. H.  Dutch. 

The engagement is announced of   Miss , 

Grace   Florence,   daughter  of   Mr.  and ( 

Mrs   Reuben  C    Hawes   of   West   Med 

ford   ami   Mr.   lames   S. < irav,   the  well 

known caterer of   this town. 

The subscription! tO the fourth of July ' 

fund to date amount to 5375 50. Several , 

pledges still remain unpaid, and a fee of '■. 

fi.• ;o for privilege on the field is vet due. ( 

The total will go over 5400, which is in : 

excess of the amount raised last year 

Take a   novel   with   you   from   Wilson 

the Stationer's. 
1 

A lent on the estate of John A   Hall of j 

I lolton street was stolen by boys on Mon- 

day night. 

During  the* time   which   the dogs   in 

' town   have  been   muzzled   almost every 

j dog which was hit last May hy   ihe  mad 

dog has been  killed.    (,f   these dogs  at 

leasi two showed decided signs of dumb 

rabies. 

Mr Edward W Rich, Of Las Vegas. 

New Mexico, brother lo Mrs. Arthur V. 

Rogers and formerly of this town, is in 

Winchester visiting old friends. 

Mrs. Helen Craven of Woburn. while 

working at the home of Mrs. H. L White 

I of 12c Forest street, fell down three stairs 

and broke her arm Tuesday It is a sad 

case as Mrs. Craven is the mother of 

five childen. She was removed to her 

home in Woburn after being attended by 

lir's Dennett and Me.tde of this town. 

Fresh from Russell's (arm every  Jav— 
summer squash, native peas. Munch beets. 
letiuic and cucumbers      Mammoth  Cash 

I Market, tel   3; 3 

Mrs S   F. I .off is at Southport, Me. 

Miss Maria Parsons is registered at the 

Oceank, Isles ot shoals. N. H 

Mrs George A, Fernald, accompanied 

by her daughters, Barbara and Rebecca. 

' is spending the month at Prospect Farm. 

Lancaster. N. H. 

Ii 1. Foster and family, are at Norman 

Cottage. Magnolia. 

Mrs Ceo  W. Fitch has returned   from 

Swailipscotl 

If has caused more laughs and dried 

more tears, wiped away diseases and 
driven .\*A\ more fears than any other 
medi« inc in the world HolHster's 
Rotk\   Mountain    Tea     35   icnts.     Tea 
r Tablets    A  B. Grovcr 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Mr.    and   Mrs.     Frank     W    Winn   of 

I- uclid avenue went to Nantasket beat h 

Thursda) where they » I ren during 

the warm weather Mrs. Winn's mother, 

Mrs Jerome Crosoy, will accompany 

them. 

There were two very narrow escapei at 

the centre crossing on Monday Mr 

George H. Hicks came  very  near  b 

struck by the 7 :$ express In the morning, 

and in the afternoon shortly after five, 

two well known young ladies passed 

under the gates and started to 1 rtJSS the 

tracks, both reading a newspaper. Warn 

ing cries from spectators, ard whistles 

from the engineers averted accidents in 

both  cases 

Mr ,\vt\ Mrs George E Morrill left 

Winchester thia week tor Brunswick, 

Me. where Mr Morrill will take a much 

needed|rcst. They will stop at the Rosa 

more. 

In the summer bowling tournament. 

now on at the Calumet Cluh, and for the 

two large copper cups which are on ex- 

hibition in the reception hall of the club 

house. Mr James E. Corey leads the field 

with an average of over one hundred 

While repairs arc being made to the 

interior of the First Baptist Church, all 

services are being held in the vestry. 

Mr. Edward M Messenger and family 
and Mr. Joshua Phippen and family will 
go Tuesday to York Beach, Me., for 
several weeks. 

Mr Ernst Makechnie is spending his 

vacation at Munsonvi lc. N   H. 

Miss Zella Cole, the soprano of the 

Unitarian   Church,   is    at     Tadousac, 

Quebec, for the summer. 

Mrs. Clifford Ramsdell will go to a 

Boston hosptal Saturday to be operated 

upon 

Dr   Lilley Eaton, with Mrs Eaton, has 

been spending the past week at Peak's 

Island. Me. The doctor is now feeling 

in tine shape and expects to return to 

Winchester next Tuesday and resume bis 

praclite. when his health, he says, will be 

as good as ever. 

Mr. Kenneth Pratt is passing several 

weeks at Biggs vi lie, Me. 

Mr C E. Barrett, cashier of the  local 

National bank, is   oft   on   a   well   earned 

vacation. 

The water in the high service   reservoir 

at HDIcrett was drawn off Monday and 

, the interior of the )ar_e tank cleaned and 
1 scraped. The tank has also been painted. 

Mr (ieorge R Taylor of Medicine 

j Lodge. Kansas, is visiting his brother, 
1 Mr    Nathan   H.   Taylor   of   Washington 

street. 

Miss  Josephine   Bradley, who    is   to 

mam Mr. Louis R  Brine at Philadelphia 

next month, has been visiting Mr. Brine's 

parents. Mr  and Mrs. George   R    Brine 

of Washington street 

Mr and Mrs A. B    Franklin  of   Mel 

rose, lormerly residing  on   Lloyd   street. 

this town, are the parents ol a  daughter- 

Mr   Philip Dickson lelt   this   week   for 

Poland Springs, Me.,   where  he   will   re- 

1 main until September. 

Wall papers, mouldings or window- 

shades' See Farrow, 220 Mam street. 

Ndes Block     Tel. 

Mr Carrol   Newell  is at   Maplewood, 

N   H 

Mr and Mrs (ieorge Everett Pratt are 

I at the Isles ol Shoals. N   H 

The Misses Constance. Mildred. Edith 

I Maude and   Htldergarde  Gutter son   are 

sperding    the    summer    at      Marshrield 

Centre. 

Mrs. J G. Hovey is the guest of  Mrs 

K  A   Full/ at her cottage at CraigvUlc, 

Rev J. R Jenkins and Miss Jucy len. 

. kins are at Parr.-. Mass 

(.ra»e Lilian Snlphen and M ss < Hadys 

', KeUey left on the 83c Montreal Es 

for Eavages Mills. Canada. Wednesday 

evening, where they will j >in their grand 

mother Mrs. L A Pingree and be the 

guests ur.t I September of their uncle and 

aunt, Mr. ard Mrs. Henry   lamlin 

Chairs and card tables to rent     Alsi 
canopies   for  weddings   and    re< etpions 

i Applv *t Ke'lev  \   Hawes' 

Telephone 321. 

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY, 

Steam and Hand Work 

AMPLE  FUNDS TO MEET ALL LOSSES 
Home  Fire     Ins.  Co.,    New   York   Assets  S21,239,053 
Phoenix "       "      Hartford " 8,140,630 
Connecticut     "       " " " 5,813.619 
N.Hampshire"       "   Manchester        " 4,069,141 
Spring Carden "       "   Philadelphia       " 2,013,789 

F. V. WOOSTER,  Agent, 
75 Washington St., 161 Devonshire St 

Winchester. Boston. 
Tel. 358-2 Winchester, Tel. 3944 Main. 

CONVALESCENTS' COACH. 
\\V haw ii .■! ih itlglitHl   Hid Lie In       1*1   i -    t   •     • 

■ <.■■>    ||      ,i.i   '..••.,'.'.. i   H   ■ :   ,   -    . . ; ■  *      !•   - ■ 

..■ H  ,   ||   ittl    lllll |4lloW». 1)   I*    I ■   lt< 

| _■  ■ j   , ,i .  ,-■:.■■«- 

..».-i.   i.    i . .   ritletcetit, rick 
■■ .   i    ■     byglrn 

-in      It    !-■!.-   .i   ti.   - tie, I be rely 

Convalescents' Coach Ready to Receive Patient. 

w.. i, n,   ,".,. ,mi      ,.■... r«..-. i i)  u  ■    ■    ,,.      .    rr\n.j      .-,..:.. i ..:,.:, ,■ i nr  iimttrHi 
mil |       H - ■   i - .-■   mil • - ;. - 

1     - w, MI K EL LEY & HAWES CO. 
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Rev D Augustine Newton, pastor «*! 

the Firs: Congregational Church, ind 

family, expect lo spend a pan <»r the 

vacation at the White Mountains   and   in 

Westboro, Mas- Mr Newton begins 

his v.u atton next Monday 

Erastus Badger departed b>r Camp 

Phi Delta, on Lake WinnipesauKee, last 

Saturday, to stay for a week. 

Fourteen girls of the Sigma Beta 

Society  with   Mrs.   Frank   Carpenter   as 

chaperone.returned from an enjoyable five 

days'outing spent at Mr i-. H. Hunts; 

camp at Mansfield, this af'-rnoon The 

party consisted of Margaret Kreutz, 

Marguerite Power. Marjorie Rolfe, 

Margaret Hunt. Margaret Briggs, Gladys 

Mendum, Esther Parker, Marion hover- 

ing. Viola Sullivan. Katherine McCail. 

Dorothy Power.Bertha Waldmyer, Helen 

Kdlefson and Lillian Towne. 

Lambert Hunt is visiting Wmthrop 

Barta at West Harwich 

The engagemert is announced ol 

Charles    K      Davis   of   Winchester   and 

Miss Florence B.  Harding, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. William Harding, Putnam 

street. Last Boston. 

John Challis and family have taken a 

cottage at Bayside for the summer. 

George L Huntress. !r. of this town 
and C. K Coker and faun; ol Dedham 
are at the Tolovana cottage. Brant Point. 

Nantucket, f^r :h. s-. as r 

Mr   Frank   Barr   and   family   departed 

for Marblehead last Saturday, at which 

place they will Spend the summer. 

'"The Hawthorne" Hillside avenue. 
Wmthrop Beach l^uiet family hotel, 
close to the water, reasonable rates ex 
ceilent   table.     Mrs.   Melvina    Barnard. 
proprietor. ie_* ,im 

Mr. Wilder Gutterson has accepted  a 
position as assistant cier* at the National 

Hotel. Block Island, tor the summer, 

A. s. Higgin and family are at George- 
town 

Mr Henry A Hall and family leave 

Monday lor Center Barnstead, N H. 

His   son   Carlton   was   operated   on    tor 

adnoids in his throat last Sunday. 

(ieorge Bigley (tailor) Tel. 1244. 

Higgin'sStudio  Tel. ji&6,Winchester. 

The demand for houses has increased 

since   the   McKay   factory   was   sold    to 

the Putter Manufacturing * ompany,   The 

coming here of the Putter Manufacturing 

company bids fair to increase the demand 

for tenements and strengthen  real   estate 

values at the Highlands. 

Sanderson. Electrician.   Tel. 355-2. 

Photographs o! quality The Litch- 
field studio. Arlington.    Try them. 

Mrs. James   R.   McDonald,   the   secre- 

tary of the Woman's Cuild of the   Parish 

Ol the Kpiphany.isq nte ill with rheumatic 

' lever   following   a   recent   attack   ol    the 

V^i.  

WANTED. 
Ki|.i I gli   r«r j--..-• .   1.   :-.-.,--ik     K-- 

dollar. iN-r «Mrti *l-l--• ' • *lr., K. A. I n ki 
 icr Rlglilauil ■•»■-, mid W  I  It-.., I     • 

WANTED. 
.% yuuug »(irl wouhl like t"tak« -nr* >i| ni'liiM. 

Ace *   <r ^'^r Offlea 

TO   LET. 
H"u.r Ni.   II. Ihi -ir.-«-t     Appl) Ml « Cbnreb 

• tr.-.-t    -r »*t r ■» -II. HM, S". U S|«|« -I t*-*-i. Il.-t.»i.. 
|eCHl 

TO LET. 

GYPSY MOTHS 
A hand ol IVee ranglelooi tour 
11 ches wide and one-sixteenth of 

an inch thick, placed around the 
irnnks of trees and shrubbery will 

positively chi cktl eravagesof the 
' ivpsy Moth The females can- 
not fly. and cannot cms- a hand 
ol IVee Tanglefoi t They are 

compelled therefore, to deposit 
their egg clusters on the trunk 

tlr band ot Tree Tangle- 
too: instead ol in the tree top. the 
customary breeding place    Egg 
Blusters or, the trunks are easily 
and inexpensively destroyed and 
there is also no damage lo Ihe 
foliage. An immediate and sys- 
tematic use of    Tree   Tanglefoot 
will free your grounds of Gvpsy 
Moths and save you endless 
trouble and expense. 

The 0, & W, Thum Co. 
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BAD EYES 
-   s 10 he regretted thai in.-re Jf 

M   are so manj   it this  day  and  age, M 

S   bul they must be   < a red   f«<r.       \ S 

M   matter what you think the trouble S 

M    s 1 nine to  is A 

K   It Will Cost You I 
ii Nothing to Know,  | 
Ba v 
M     nl  I :- >-o 11 rl nj •.. your Eyes     9 
M M 
M   S 
H  Ocnlltti'Pmcrlpliont fllM al lovnl price,  8 

% CEO. A.  BARRON, | 
K 3 WINTER ST.,  Room 22, | 

BOSTON. I 
JJ      I-,.|.I,   -Oxford  1327-1 B 
JJ Winchester I 19-8   9 

K ' - Parkway,    Winchcuter,   Mats.  S 
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F. J. BOWSER, 
7 PLEASANT   ST. 

Sou will rind Uirsi styles of shirt waiitl 

in «lnie Lawn, Batiste and Silk. 

The daintiest Muslins for shirt ».iists, 

also Uainlv Washings in i'oplins. Chev- 

iots and Lawns 

We have our New Sataan Good, now 

mst the tiling tor Suits. 

A new line of underwear, Ladies I'nion 

Suits, in all styles. Summer Vests, for 

Ladies, Misses and Children. O'j. usual 

line fast Black Hose. The best styles 

■ ii Corsets, all sues The latest novelties 

in stock-collars and favorite Kuchings. 

A jr.-at variety it V'alencienne's lace 

by vard, or by ihe pieie 

K d Gloves, white and populai  colors. 

Gloves in silk and lisle thread in both 
white and - olors, 

A. T. DOWNER. Prop. Converse  Place 

Store V-  *. \"^ -ir.-^i.   smt.bl. for  ui; 
' ....      Ai i'.> !•  K.I -' -s "• "-. -.'l 

TO LETT 
A rive r.*.iu t«iiriii*-iii ii. tU«.-«iitr«.    A|>|>ly to 

1. Pnctj Wlltou, m»r fBlte. ir 

NELLIE M. OUNKLEE, 
TIACHIR OF PIANO, 

9 Eaton street, Winchester, Mass 
u 

BROWN & GIFFORD 
TEL.   124-2. 

PURE ICE 
Analysed  IWM    AbMluIcly Pur* 

OFFICE : 

l 74 Main Street,        Winchester 
Muuses  at Morn   POBS 
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SCHOOL PHYSICIANS. 

A Law that Concerns all Cities 

and Towns. 

Winchester Now His I Medical  Inspec- 
tor. 

One ol the act* passed by the la»t 
legislature has to do with our public 
spools in common with all of the 
schools in the commonwealth The act 
goes into effect on September ist. 

Section I. The school rommittee ol 
every city and tow. in the Common 
wealth shall appoint one or more s<hooi 
physicians. asMgn one to each pu'.bc 
school within its c'ty or town, and pro- 
vide them with all proper facilities lor 
the performance ol their duties as pre- 
scribed in this act provided, however, 
that in cities wherein the board of health 
is already maintaining or shall hereatttr 
maintain substantially, such medical in 
spection as this act requires, the board of 
health shall appoint and assign the 
school physician 

Section z. Every school physician 
shall make a prompt examination and 
diagnosis of all children referred to him 
as hereinafter provided, and such further 
examination of teachers, janitors and 
school buildings as in his opinion the 
protection ot the health of the pupil may 
require 

Section j. The school committee 
shall cause to be referred to a school 
physician for examination and diag 
oosis every child returning to school 
without a certificate from the board of 
health after absence on account ol illness 
or from unknown cause ; and every < hild 
in the schools under its jurisdiction who 
shows signs of being in ill health or of 
suffering from infectious or contagious 
disease, unless he is at once excluded 
from school by the teacher | except that 
in the case of schools in remote and 
isolated situations, the school committee 
may make such other arrangements as 
may best carry out the purposes of this 
act. 

Section 4. The school committee shall 
cause notice of the disease or defects, if 
any. from wh-ch any child is found to be 
suffering, to be sent to his parent or 
guardian. Whenever a child shows 
symptoms of small pox, tuberculosis 
diphtheria or influenza, tonsihtis, whoop- 
ing-cough, mumps, scabies or trachoma, 
he shall l>e sent home immediately or as 
sion as safe and proper conveyance can ] 
be found, and the board of health shall | 
be at once notified. 

Section 5.    The  school  committee ol 
ever]   City  and town  shall  taiise every ! 

child in the  public  schools  to  be  sepa 
rately and carelullv tested and examined 
at least om e in every school year so  as j 
to asiertain whether he is suffering  from 

Tr.at Much Married Man. 

■ RtVBRVlEW," West Medtord. 
July 17- "06. 

EDITOR OP THE SIAK 
Referring to jour Woburn corres 

pondent " R I)V" inquiry. I will again 
alluded to Winchester's "much married 
man." 

I first came upon this death notice in a 
New Hampshire paper, and from that, is 
•he copy (verbatim) printed in the SiAK. 
It was one of the latter names in a long 
list, all those occurring within the state 
.eing placed first, and simply namicg the 
town : then those in other states, foreign 
countries or at sea. 

Next. I found the identical notice, save 
the word Massachusetts, in a contem- 
porary Hoston paper, but among the 
earlier numliers: the same rule of omission 
.if the name ol sta-e being observed, as 
in the -V II. paper. 

This would indicate that there was no 
error as to the location ol the town. 

Being slightly conversant with the 
history of Winchester, and of the date ot 
■ts incorporation and consequent naming, 
ihe matter aroused an interest in my 
mind. 

The date was too recent to loi ate ihe 
town in the District of Maine, once a part 
of Massachusetts, and 1 could find no 
town of Winchester, ever existed in 
Massachusetts that had discarded its 
name for some other. 

What then, was the solution ol the 
mystery ? 

I have read somewhere that in the 
earliest colonial days,— 

'• All a man sailed by or saw was his 
own ; " so by sight of discovery i Kng 
lish), King Charles I included in the 
chatter ot the ''Plantation of Massachu 
setts Hay." all the territory, from three 
miles south of the Charles river, to three 
miles north ol the Mernmack. and west 
ward to the South sea. i. e. the Pacific 
ocean. 

While Massachusetts was modest in 
its western outreach, she did claim, and 
for a time hold, the territory of New 
Hampshire, to a point three miles north 
of the head waters of the Mernmack, hut 
finally was satisfied with a boundary, 
crossing the river at Tyngsborough and 
extending thence westward. 

In the fixing of this l>oundary by 
survey, which was made in the winter 
and under great difficulty, a certain 
amount (a few degrees) was allowed for 
the variation of the needle. 

This, though slight amounted by the 
time Western Massachusetts was reached 
to several miles, and Massachusetts was 
looking for all that was coming to her 

i In the eastern bank of the Conr.ecti 
cut was a town once called Arlington, but 
it took an extra letter to spell il thus 
Earlington. Later its name was changed 
to Winchester. 

After a time the correctness of the 
survey was questioned, and the line gone 
over again with the result that the town, 
name and all   went  to   New   Hampshire, 

was 

^""" ' 

*L J' . \4 

Mystic Valley Trolley Club GRADE CROSSING HEARING. 

RALPH   K.   JOSI.IN. RSQ., 

Who was elect.. J to fill the vacancy on the School Hoard caused by the 

resignation of Mr. Frank F Carpenter, at a joint meeting of the School Hoard 

and the Hoard of Selectmen Monday evening. 

detective Sight or   hearing   or   Irom   any | ln°"Rn   »"«   *»»ct    boundary 
other disability or detect tending  to pre- ' '<" m*°v V«rt ,n  (i,J,Pule and  nM ,,ul 

vent his receiving the full benefit ol his 
school work, or requiring a modification 
of the school work in order to secure the 
best  educational  results     The   tests 

very recently been adjusted. 
Its transfer to N. H. jurisdiction fur 

nished the opportunitv of the new town 
of 1S50. that had grown up on the line i>( 

sight and hearing shall be made by leach- ! the Hoston & Lowell R K . (that ran be 
ers. The comnvuee shall cause notKe ! l*««n two towns for .ts entire length) and 
of any defect or disability requiring I *^ known as South Woburn. to take that 
treatment to be sent to the parent or j "* '«* patron. Col. Winchester, 
guardian of the child, and shall require! Now as to the "much married man." 
a physual record of each child to be kept! "el me say I have as yet found no 
in sucr form as the  state   board of edu    documentary verification of   the  remark 

New Memoer of School Board 

Mr loslin is one ot Winchester's 

most public spirited citizens. For the 

past two years he has served the town 

most acceptably as Moderator, and is at 

present serving in the capacity of Town 

Counsel. He is the town's representative 
in the matter of abolishing the grade 
crossing, and he is putting up a good 
fight to preserve the centre of the town 
through plans that will not orly do this 
but improve existing conditions of land 
and buildings. 

Mr. loslin may be considered one ol 
the new residents ol Winchester, coming 
here about six vears ago, and from the 
first has always taken a deep interest in 
town affairs. Me was born in Marlboro. 
Mass., now a part of Hudson. August rfi 
1864. He attended the public schools of 
Hudson and graduated from its riyh 
school in 1882. His education was con- 
tinued in Tults College,  from  which   he 

Old Bailroad Han   Passes   Away. 

Another old railroad man passed away 
last Saturday at his home in this town- 
Mr. John Daly, aged 71 years. Mr. 
Daly's death was due to infirmities of hif 
age. 

John Daly was born in Ireland 71 ! 
years ago, he moving to this country : 
when a young man. He entered the 
employ ol the Hoston & Lowell Railroad | 
as keeper o! the round house ai Woburn. | 
and for over forty years he continued in ] 
the employ of the road and its successor, | 
the Boston & Maine.    During the entire1 

The second trip of the season took 
place on T hursday the iolh and although 
the party was thirteen in number, only 
one slight misfortune befell tt'e crowd. 

Starting from the centre at 7 39 on 
Klevaied car of B & N. transfer was 
nade at Sullivan square to a Hur.ktr Hill 
surface car ot the Hoston Klevated. At 
the corner ot Chelsea and Hunker Hill 
street-* a change to one of the new Salem 
cars of the 11. & N. The Hip on this car 
was just one hour to Town House square 
in Salem, through Chelsea, Revere, 
Saugus. Lynn and Swampscott. passirg 
over the Floating Hidge. Someveiy 
heavy blasting had to be done in build 
log this line. 

From Salem car was taken for Beverly, 
and at 1! verly square a transfer made to 
the Elliot street car running to Danvers. 
About ten minutes past ten. the party ar- 
rived at the new works of the I'nited Shoe 
Machinery Company, where .'700 men are 
at -sent employed and enlargements 
are in process which will give opportu- 
nity for 5000. Two hour? ot hurried ei 
animation, under the direction of our 
former townsman, Mr. (ieorge H. Vose, 
only gave a slight idea of the character 
of the present plant, which has been de- 
scribed quite at length in previous issues 
of the SIAK. 

Leaving just before 12 in the Elliot 
street car returning to Beverly, transfer 
was made back to Salem and thence to 
the Willows, where Chase furnished the 
party with one ot his celebrated shore 
dinners. 

The return was made at 3 30 by way of 
Salem, Peabody, Lynnheld. North Saugus 
Wakefield and Stoneham to Winchester, 
arriving at 6 4c. Sixteen cities and towns 
were passed through in all. 

The only mishap was the crushing of 
the foot of one of the par»y unier the 
heel of an awkward occupant of the 
Salem cr"-, in an susu essful attempt at 
closing a window. The Red Cross De- 
partment at the factoi,- furnished free 
treatment and the sufferer was consider- 
ably relieved. 

Members present:     (ieorge  S.   Little 
field, (ieorge W. f'avne. (ieorge 1'. Hrown, 
(ieorge F. Parker, Anthony C.   Richard 
son, Henry C.   Miller, James   H.   Winn, 

tions. will be given  on   the  water  from    Frank W. Winn. Warren Johnson,  Fred 
canoes, and dancing will follow the enter  ' L. W?'dmyer. Charles Hradstreet,   Hern- 

I graduated in 18SS with the degree of L 
L. B Admtted to the bar in June. 1S8S. 
he entered into the general practice of 
the law with his father under the firm 
name of J. T. & R. E. Joslin. having 
offices in Hoston and Hudson. This con 
nection mn'inii*-d until March 1. IQCI. 

»'en Samuel W. Mendum, Lsq.. wa- 
aomittrrt to »h» fim snd [he firm name 
cl.ar,*fd u< lislin & Men 'urn. 

Mr. Jushr was a member ot thi 
S hool Con iniitee of Hudson for fou- 
yi: rs, 18901c 1894,and a trial justice ft: 
IV'ddlesex County for six years. 1S94 tr. 
19:0, resigning the laitei office upon his 
rtnoval from Hudson to Winchester as a 
pl.ice of residence He is a member of 
the Masonic fr.ilernbv. is an Odd 
Fellow, a member of the Phi Beta 
K tppa Society at Tufts, and of the 
Calumet Club. 

He is therefore well qualified and 
equipped to fill the honorable position 
to which he has just been elected on the 
School Hoard. 

Wednesday's Session  Accomplishes 

but Very Little. 

Nat Hearing Will be ii  October WkM 
Other Plans May Be Shown. 

lainrret.t. 
The Medford Boat Club has been in- 

vited and fill attend, which will probably 
bring a large number of ranoes from that 
end of the hike. If the evening isstormy, 
the event will be held on ihe following 
Monday evening 

A Temperance  Town??*? 

EDITOR OP THE STAK 

hard F. Matbews. Joseph O'Conner. 
Kxpense, car fares 6"* cents ; dinners 65 
cents. 

The next trip will be to Salisbury ind 
Hampton Beaches, including the river 
trip from Haverhill to Black Rock, down 
the Mcrrimic on Thursday. July 26. 

Selectmen s   Meeting. 

cation shall prescribe. 
Section h     The stale board of  health 

al le old man. 
Within a year. I was  in  the  adjoining 

shall prescribe the directions for tests of town of Northfield. Mass While there, 
sight and hearing, and the state board of [ ™<* visilin* Mr George Moody (brother 
education shall,  after  consultation   with | °*lhe evangelist) he recalled, that in   hi 
the stale board of health, prescribe and 
furnish to school committees suitable 
rules of instruction, test cards, blanks, 
record books, and other useful appliances 
for carrying out the purposes ot this act, 
and shall provide lor pupils in the normal 
schools instruction and practice in the 
beat method* of testing the sight and 
hearing ol the cbndrcsv The board ol 
education may expend daring the year 
mnetetn hundred and su a susn m t 
larger than tiiteen hundred dollars, and 
annually thereaiter a sum rot greater 
than fcee hundred dollars, lor the purpose 
of supplying the material Igajajhjtg by »et» 
get. 

Section 7.     The expense which  a  1 iry 
or  town  may    incur   bv .virtue of  the 
authority herein   vested  wilh  the school 
committee ur board of health, as the eas- 
ily be, shall not exceed an  amount a| 
piopnated tor thai   purpose   111   cities   b\ 
the city council and in  towns by a to* 
meeting      1 he appropnat on   sha'l  prt 
cede any expet.diluic or any indebtedness 
which may   be  mcuned   under   this SCI 
and the loon appropriated sha.i be deen 
ed a suriiciert appropriation in the   mun' 
cipabty where it   i*> n.ade     .Said  appn 
p.iation need not specify to whal   secuo 
ol the   act   it   slidil   apph,   add   may   IN 
voied as    a   total   appropi iaiion   to  b< 
apulied lo   luiititr   ihe   purposes ol   ih< 
act 

Section fs This act >h.'i| t.»ke trtec« 
on the hrsi day ot ^eptemllef in the ye." 
nineteen hundred and £'*. 

A. H La*»on »•■« at the New 
Magnolia at M igno'<a. (or a couple o 
days last week 

boyhood days, he used to hear the re. 
mirk made when any aged person passtd 
away." Well he wasn't as old as old .' 
and that in some near by town there had 
been in previous years an extremely aged 
person to who reference was thus made 
Mr. Moody was then 73 years of age, 
aod haa since died. 

I nad no thought that this Mr. Hard- 
ing lived, or died, in either Woburn, Med 
ford, or West Cambridge, portions of 
which were taken to form the present 
territory of Winchester, but did have a 
curiosity as 10 how observing 'readers 
would be. 

I (is still an open Question with me 
whether the seeming variance would have 
been noticed, had not my personal letter 
to the editor in relation to it, and con- 
trary to my expectation, got into print 
along with the communication. 

M. W  M. 

Sand Piles for Children on Play- 
ground 

H> ordci ■! *'ie paik '.K. .'d. Coniracbv 
I lames Fitzgerald placed two sand pile> 
on the pl.u <'Ound ;h » week, each nc 111) 
enclosed y w.«'s ol heavy plankm* 
rite sand plies are Uith at the noid 

etui of the n Id near ihe Walnut s'rer* 
entrance - I* ng located d'rec'v bai V 
»f the b K stop ol Ihl base ball d amour 
• ml tin- o h •> n <•' Die third base. Thi 

Ch Idren have been quick 10 lake advan 
t -ie of the line OppO< iunity to p!av. anr 

- '■.!•. be lore ihe saod had t>een dumper 
m I be l»o«* ihev were *u-ioundcd b\ 
clul.lr-n. Ih's will und in - large way 
IU 'n 1 the smaller children to the pla\ 
/-oun I. wh. h w iff be a treat advauiagv 
in keeping liftsM off the streets. 

July 16th, 1906. 
Why not  "prod  up"  the   Hark   Com Hoard   met   at   745   p. m.      Present 

m'ssioners to  put   thai  most   excellent i Messrs.   Woods.   Symmes.   Kowe    and 
time he had charge of the Woburn round \ bubbling spring on Manchester   Field in I Heggs. 
house, wilh the exception ol a short tune or(kr ^ vlsj,orSi olher tnan dogs and Voied. that the Hoston & Northern 
when the road tried the experiment of venturesome boys, can get a cup of cold Street Railway Co . be requested to make 
keeping all its Woburn locomotives ** | water without getting down on all fours ! the stopping place in front of the westerly 
Wilmington      His   duties   consisted of   or  lurn|,|inK  jnto ,he  river?     It  would   entrance   of   lhe    Town   Hall  buildingt 

seem as if there might be a   balance left   instead of the old   Kpiscopal  Church   as 
of lhat #50.(00 especially appropriated by i at  present. 
the legislature to  I*  expended   in   Win .     Voted, that   the  Supt.  of Slreets   be 
chest, r "along the banks of the Aberjona ! authorized to till holes on Westley street 
river."    We all know that   very  little of i at an expense not to exceed S1500. 
this appropriation, obtained wholly by lhe       Voted, that on deposit of  the  sum   of 
work of Winchester  men,  has  been er ! nine hundred  dollars f *<joo 00 1 with   the 
pended in Winchester and there ought to I Town Treasurer, to establish  the  grade 
be enough at least lo  put  lhe spring in j of Winchester   Park  street as per plan 
order.     It certainly   would   be a   great 1 submitted   bv the  Town   Kngineer.  the 
blessing   10   Winchester       Twenty live ' Hoard   wi"   recommend   said  street   for 

Cooper    place on    Haldwin   street, this I do||ars ttOU)d do the job and the state or | acceptance by lhe Town, 
town, and had since lived there  with   his | |own cou,d nol inveM lhc monev l0 better [     Voted, that the Supt. of Streets  be  m- 
two daughters.    He leaves one son. John , .-^vantage.    If those  in authority  could ! Strutted to look into ihe matter of crown 
and two daughiers. Mrs. Mary   K   Scott I %ec the numuer of people  who creep on   ing Hat on street at the Boulevp-d 
and MiSS Elizabeth A.   Daly     Hi*  wife j ,he ground |jke rfogs  in  orricr lo gel a 

cooling dnnk at the spring almost every 
hour during these hot summer days it 
would speak eloquently for the need ot 
someplace for thirsty mortals to quench 
their thirst on Manchester Field. Better 
spend a little  less on  the  lawn  for the 

OOklng alter the locomotives during the 
night, keeping up the fires and turning1 

'hem over in proper condition to thfi 

enginemen in the morning. He was re. 
garded by hi* superiors as one ot the 
most faithful men in the service of the , 
road 

For many  years Mr.   Daly   lived  en ] 
Church street. Woburn.  in the   building 
known as the " block," which  he  owned. 
Some   years    ago    he    purchased     the 

The commissioners on the the abolition 
of the grade crossing gave a hearing in 
room jjo. Tiemont Huilding, Hoston, 
Wednesday forenoon. The hearing last- 
ed a little over two hours, and to the 
causual observer, but very little was ac- 
complished, and indications are that the 
present crossing will l>e with us for some 
time lo come. Iiespite the protest of 
Counsel Joslin. the hearing was adjour- 
ned to next October. The other Counsel 
ware opposed to continuance through the 
warm weather, .is they did not believe 
that much progress would be made dur- 
ing the vacation season 

The following Winchester gentlenufl 
were present R K loslin. Esq., A. S, 
Hall, Esq., H. F. Johnson, C. K. Red- 
fern. I. T Guild, J H. Carter. D. L. 
Smith, (ieo Adams Woods, K. E, Rotrof 

|M. H. Dutch. F. M White, N. H. 
Seelye. J. A. Laraway. and Kngineer 
Hinds. 

For more than an hour Mr Guild was 
questioned as to the plans prepared by 
him —the grade, land damages, the cost 
of lhe different per centages ot grades, 
etc. Engineer Wooster, who is associ- 
ated with Mr Guild was also questioned 
along these lines, and as there was a 
variation of the estimates ot these two 
gentlemen, nothing definite was reached 
as to what the probable cost of their 
plans would be if adopted by the Com- 
missioners 

Mr. M H. Dutch was called upon to 
give the value of the property that would 
be most seriously affected by the change. 
He favored the taking of this property, 
and then disposing of it alter the work 
had been completed. The land in the 
centre of the town at present Wat low 
and caused damp cellars, and business 
property because uf this was not so 
desirable. He thought the property 
would be more desirable after the eli- 
mination of the crossing, but he believed 
rentals would decrease, because of the 
steep grade of lhe street in front of the 
properiv His estimate of damage was 
based on .1 three per cent, grade. 

At this point Counsel for the railroad, 
said thai he did not care lo take up his 
side of lhe case at present. The rail- 
road would have something 10 present 
later afier the vacation season when 
plans might develop of some other 
scheme and presented for consideration* 
Counsel said that in his opinion iwo 
hearings more at the most would be all 
lhe lime thai he would require He 
asked that the hearing be adjourned 
until late in the fall 

Mr Joslin favored frequent sessions 
until the matter was disposed ol and not 
wait until the f " T!ie liability to acci- 
dents was ever present at lhe crossing 
and the citizens of Winchester were 
anxious that the danger be eliminated as 
quickly ?* it could be done. Decide as 
soon as possible and setile the details 
later. The delay would mean lhe loss of 
another year. 

As the other legal gentlemen present 
favored adjourning to the fall, the Chair- 
man announced that the nexl hearing 
would be on Wednesday. Oct. 3. 

was Mary Sheehan of Dover. N  H.    She 
died about two years ago. 

Funeral services were held from St. 
Mary's Church, Tuesday morning at 
nine o'clock, high mass being cele- 
brated by Fr. Kogers.    Solos were sung 
by Mrs. Koy Mcdrath. The burial WM benefit of ball players and give the peo 
n Calvary Cemetery. Mootvale. I p)e A cnance to get a good drink  of cold 

I sprir^ water once in a while in Winches- 
Organ Heo««l»trpiscop«lChurch j ,„    The young propit   „ ,„,,  ^ 

A very ole»«ing organ recitsl  was that   to know how it Urtte*.    COLD WATEK. 

given at the new   Kpiscopal Church on ■ 
Tuesday evening by Mr. J. Angus Winter I       *' B.dUmbmoher Bobbed. 
of Montreal. -Despite the stormy even [ Mr. Simon Redtenbachcr sails from 
ingagood audience for ram season ol j San Francisco for the Orient today, 
year attended the reciial and <:«tened to;Wh-ie going by siage through the 
the remarkably fine mu«ic The new ' Yellowstone Park i.'-t week, Mr. Kedten 
organ of the church was used, it be>ng , tocher's coach was heht up by a robber, 
the first time that many in town had taken Mr. Kedtenhacher reports that he lost 
the  opportunity to  he?r  it.     Selections   nothing of any great value, p'though  h-s 
from Hach, l.emare, Dubois. Huck, Hof 
man and other well known composer- 
were given by Mr. Winter in a maMeriu! 
and most acceptable manner. 

Float Night at Boat Club 

The V\ lochi - e   boat Club w ' bold a 
float and open ,»i' COnCe'l t s Saturday 
-veiling at its tlub hnuae on Cam I ge 
•••eel. The event wl'l be a deeded de 
.'ailure from •'•Tvihin^   "i   a   imv'n    I   te 
vei held at the club, sod wi'l commence 
it eight o'clock sharp     The comm t< e 
n charge has n quested that eve j    men 

•>er who owns a canoe decoralc   il witb- 
apanese lanterns.    It  i>  not  the desire 

friend who is accompanying him lot a 
gold watch and sever.'! valuable lings. 
Five coaches were held up by the one 
robber, he compel big one of lhc 
passengers to search the others at ihe 
p>t m ol a revolver, 

Mr.   Redtenbachcr  is   well   known  to 
n Any   in   lh «   I 1*. .    where   he   has   rt 
sided for ihe p.i*»i . -o years, bcii.g a 
proovneot member of the Calumet ana 
Count,   c ubs.   lie left Winchester some 
weeks ego tor a tour ol ' -c I'nited Ma'e- 
and ihe Oi eat, after which he go;s tc 
h 5 home "i Ausii ia. 

Rev.   H,   1*.   Raakln,  formerly of  thi- 
hai any elaborate d-» gns or decorations •»*■ ™d ™* °f Sonerv.tle. will spent- 
>e undertaken, bui simply lhat the canoes i Bls vacation at his f irmer home in Ohio 
»e lighted with the Interns.   A   coocer; | H-ss-Mers. Mrs.Gr.ffiihsand Mite UTDga 
ncludmg Inetrusjeaial and vocal setecj fcajsatavsrin accotspaoy hits. 

Received communication from the 
Hoard of Assessors in regard "» valu- 
ation, or increase of valuation, of pro 
perty by acceptance of a street or for 
macadamizing a slreet. Placed on file. 
• Granled pei.nitsto | L. Lute*, Michael 
H. Nagle and James L Kenney. of the 
American Express Company to carry 
loader* pistols or revolvers 

Voted that the Sept. ot Streets be in- 
structed to repair the surface of Sheffield 
road, near junction of Ayleaworth street 
at the lowest expense. 

Voted, that Miss Alice F. Symmes be 
notified tnat upon receipt by the Town 
Treasurer of $13.17. said amount being 
one hall the established cost, a curb stone 
will be placed at the corner of Main and 
Sanborn streets. 

Received from the Chief of Police 
return ol the number ol dogs killed during 
lhe past 6c days. VU . :i 

Warrants drawn tor $1027 06. 
Adjourned at   10 13 p. HI 

(1. H   LOCHMAN. Clerk, 

Convention neld al B.30 p. m., with   ihe 
School Board and Selectmen, to appoint 
a member ol iht formrr Board lo riil the 
vacancy caused by lhe resignation ol 
Mr. F. F. Carpenter 

Present,  Messrs.   Currier,   Itlaidsdell. 
Woods, Symmes, '(eggs and Kuwt- 
vlr   Woods   was   elected   chairman   an.. 
Mr. Lochman secretary. 

The name ot Ralph K loslin. Esq.. 
being plated in nomination, the con 
mention proceeded to ballot, and Mr 
loslin was unanimously elected. 

Convention dissolved at 84c p. m. 
G. H. LOCHMAN, Secretary. 

Wincbeater Party Went  Fishing. 

The heat of yesterday did not annoy a 
number of Winchester gentlemen well 
known in business and professional circles 
for the party, numbering alx>ut a dozen* 
spent the day amid the exhilerating sea 
breezes at Egg Rock Light amusing them- 
selves wirh catching tautog. and aca 
perch. The party was organized and 
managed by Winchester sonly fisherman, 
< h;"ies A. Lane, who secured pernvssion 
from the keeper of Egg Kock Light,(leo. 
Lyons, to land and fish lor the day. The 
keeper took the genilemen to the light 10 
his launch. Thursday l>e*ng his regular 
day for coming to Boston tor supplies. 

Among the for»unates were: Cuailee 
rt. Lane. Doctois Hovey L. Shepherd, 
Molt A. trimmings. Herbert K, Maynard 
Mr. Wi'liam Nickerscn; Mr. Kabcn 
Smi'h. Mr. NNVtess Smith, Mr. 
Charles Slee; er. Mr. I^eorge A. 
But gets and Mr. GDggPt] of Ston»*ham 
John Burgess of Swampscott and Thomas 
Roland of Nahant. 

The party encountered the best luck 
ind tine sport was enjoyed during Lie cn- 
"e day. ;*'though the sea perch were 
nuch more plentiful »han oiher varieties. 
About joo hsh were caught, Hie laigest 
rciug captured by Mr. Lam , who. with DP 

shepherd :aught also the  greatest  num- 

It is understood 'tat the ranroad is not 
iNilding a new bridge, at Wf*| Medtord 
>ut budding retaining wplhj and widening 
he old bridge to take four tracks. The 
,ew boulevard w" p.'*s under the rail- 
oad south of the bridge uv" the river, 
-sing a new and separate bridge. 

1 
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TOUR THROUGH INDIANA. 

Visit to Peru, Marion, the Soldiers' 
Home and Warsaw. 

Wlftona Park and  its  Summer  Schools 
and Institutions. 

No.   J. 

When the editorial party arrived at 
Lafayette. Ind . in the morning the train 

was about an hf>ur ahead of time, the 
result was no reception < ommitlee on 

band to greet the visitors    Six O' lock :n 
the mo'nmg was a rather unseemly   hour 

or the most  enthusiastic committee to 
greet visitors. The arrangement was to 

serve breakfast on the tamons Tippe 
tanoe battleground on the arrival of the 

train, and this was done later. The 
breakfast of fruit, baton and eggs, hot 

rolls. Coffee, etc., was most appeti/tng and 
much relished, more so be< ,iuse the mem 

beis ol the party had been led on sand 
withes and similar food the day before. 

The battleground has been convert 
cd into a park, at one side of which are 

the gr.ues of the men k:!led by the 

Indians in this historii al riuht. which was 
the means of opening up the great 

northwest to the seltltrs .UK\ making then 
future homes sale. The events leading 

up to the Battle of Tippecanoe date from 
1794 to 1S11, when the Anal conflict took 

place. 
General Harrison who commanded the 

troops describes   the   attack   as   lolIOWS: 

" I   had   risen  at   a  quarter  aftei   tour 

o'clock, and the signai lor calling out   the 
men   would   have    been    given    in    two 

minutes,    when    the    attack     was   com 
menced.     It began on the left Hank ;   but 

a single gun   was   rircd   by  the   sentinels. 
or by the guard in   th;it   direction,   which 

made not the least  resistance,   but   aban 
doncd their officer  and   tied  into camp; 

and the hrsi notice wh;ch   the troops of 
that fiank had of   the   danger,   was   irom 

the yells of the savages a short distance 
from    the    line;   but.   even   under   these | 

circumstances, the men were not wanting ! 

to themselves or to  the  occasion.    Such ' 
of them as  were awake, or  were  easily- 

awakened,  seized  their   arms  and  look 
Ihelr stations; others,  which  were  more 

tardy, had to contend with the  enemy in 
the doors of their tents.    The storm  first i 

fell upon Captain   Harton's company, o| I 
the   Fourth    I nited    Slates    Kegimenl. 

and Captain duiger's company of mount 

ed riflemen, which formed  the left  angle 
of the rear line.    The fire upon these was 

excessively    severe,   and  ihey   suffered 
considerably    before    relief     could    be 

brought  10  them      Some  few    Indians 
passed   into  the encampment    near the 

angle, and one or two penetrated to some 
distance before they were killed.     I   be- ' 
lieve all the other companies   were  under 

arms, and tolerably   formed  before  they 
were tired on." 

Harrison at once supporled the threat 
ened poinl by slutting Cook's and 

I'eters' companies from the center of 
the rear line to ihe northwest angle. 

A severe attack then began on the left 

from including the companies of f'res- 
cotl. Snellmg. Kaen. I'osey and Kigger. 

Major Uaveiss, of Kentucky, who had 

formed the dragoons in rear of ihese com- 
panies attempted to dislodge the Indians 

Irom some trees al out twenty paces in 

their front, but his charge was ill timed- 
and in a Hank attack by ihe Indians the 

dragoons suffered heavily. Major Daveias 
himself being mortally wounded. Cap 

tain Snelling. however, immediate!. 

charged| the Indians and drove them 
Irom their position 

Within a few minutes after the tiring 

commenced the attack extended along 

the left rlank . the entire front, ihe right 
flank and part of the rear line. The 
presure on the companies of Spencer and 

Warrick on the extreme right was 
especially severe, Captain Spencer and 

his two lieutenants being killed and 

Captain Warrick mortally wounded 

These companies bravely held their 
ground, howextr. and were reinforced by 

Kobb's compiny from th* lefl rlank. 

Vrescott bung shifted to rill the place 
previously occupied bv  Kobb. 

As soon as it was hghi enough to see 

ilearl). preparations were made to charge 
theenem\. f-nur companies. Snelling's, 
I'osey's. S« oil's, and '»\ IIson's were 
formed In reserve on the left Hank . and 

two companies, Cook's and Itaen's. on 
Ihe right rlank In the general charge 

which  followed   the   Indians   were   com 

pletely routed and driven at tbe point of 
the bayonet into ihe swamp.    The   balile 

lasted two hours .ind twentv minutes 
The American lOM in the engagement 

was ^7 killed ami 151 wounded, of whom 

.•5 alietwards died ol their wounds Ihe 
loss to ihe Indians was about the same 

as that n| the whites, and the number of 

Indians engaged was probably equal to 
the number in Harrison's army. 

Harrison's aim> consisted of 910 men. 
and only a small proportion of the troops 

had ever before been in action. The 
number of Indians was about   the same 

As th*» w.is a historic bailie the 
success of winch meant so much for tie 

early settlers, we ha.e been led to ^o 

full> into the details. Lafayette is striv- 

ing bitd 10 Stave the I S. government 

rrect a monununt on the battlefield, and 
success seems assured 

As the battle was of such far reaching 

benefit, it is but proper that the monu 

tnent should bear the stamp of the entire 

l L-.u-.i   Mates.   A  street car ride,  atd 

visits to Pardu l"-*iversity and the Statc 

Soldier's Home, kept ihe party on the go 

10 10.30 a m., when the tra'n leti for 
I'eru. Lafayette is also preparing to 
build a home for the widows ol veterans. 
which is most commendable, and Shows 

the regard the people of Indiana havi 
for the veteran and his widow. 

i'eru was reached at 11 45 in the fore- 
noon of the same day. There W8S a 
brass band, refreshments, street car ride 

and Speeches. A very pretty city ol 
13.000 inhabitants, overflowing with vim 

and enegry 

I'eru ' on the banks of ihe Wabash " 

is famed as an irdustnal and railroad 

center, and Miami county, ol which it i 
ihe capital, for its superior live Stock and 
improved farms. Here is the home of 

the world renowned cattle herd of John 
H. Miller 

I'eru has a fine opera house, large 
modern   stores,    handsome   residences, 

good schools and school houses, num- 
erous   elegant   and    commodious   church 

edifices, wide paved streets and side- 
walks, and is building a $300,00 court 

house. It has three interurban - U trie 
lines,    making    it    easily    accessibli    : 

Indianapolis, Fort Wayne & \\ nona 
The Kurt Wayne Jfc Wabash Valley 
interurban follow for many miles along 
the banks ol the W abash running through 

fertile farms, industrious cities along the 
historic Wabash. past the Mississtnewa 

and on the wooded tow path of a long 
since abandoned canal. 

Two hours were   pleasantly   passed   in 
I'eru  then the train   stalled   lor   Marion 

, Drives  and street  car rides  to  various 
industries,    a    dinner,    reception   and   a 
grand concert tendered by the Commei 

cial Club at the splendid National 
Soldiers Home, occupied the time of Ihe 

editorial parly until ten p m . when the 
cars were again boarded, this time for 

Warsaw, which was reached at six 
o'clock ihe next  morning 

This irregular manner of eating with 
early and late hours was beginning to 

have effect on the party tor during the 
night over 4c were taken sick. Chicago 

papers gave alarming accounts of sick 
ness and said it was due to canned 

meats,and then gave the packers a greal 
roast. The sensauonal siories caused 

considerable consternation to those 

persons whose names had been printed 
in the papers as being critically ill, and 
the telegraph wires were kept hoi for 

some lime assuring relatives and friends 
at home that there was no danger. 

However, the Association doctor was I 
kept busy for the next few dajs. 

Electric cars   were  taker, at   Warsaw 

for Winona Lake, a very pretty and rot 
ful resort, where Tuesday. June   19.  was ! 

passed in fishing, boating, bathing, steam   I 
boat rides and complimentary  boat  con- j 

certs by Chevalier Garguilo and nil cele ' 
brated Italian Hand of  50 pieces which i 

came to Winona froi. New  York   10, be 
gin the summer concert tour. 

Eleven years ago the Indian word   Wi 

nona. c'the first born"t so old  that  the 
white race cannot reach back to the day 

of its coinage, came into the American vo I 

cabulary with fresh value    What it stood 
for in this newer light, ihe incentive  and ■ 
energy hehind it. made Winona a  unique 

thing   in    philanthropic    effort-philan- 
thrope without Ihe cloak of charity.     As j 

each ot these eleven years have gone  by. 
many   thousands   of   people   Irom   many 

states of the Union have probed the mean, 

ing of Winona and found in it new values ' 

That Christian men of means should  be \ 

looking for sale channels through which to 
send their helpfulness to all the people was 

at the beginning of the Winona movement i 
an unhe.trd ol thing in the spirit of com 
mereialism,   which   long   has   dominated ! 

American life, and such an idea was  par  I 
ttcularly new in the Middle West,  where 

the first enterprise bearing   the   name   of | 
Winona began to scalier its seeds,   where 

it began its effort* lor a new  foothold  in ' 
public confidence and esteem.     As  time 

has gone by.  as   the   Winona   movement I 

has in many ways been  put  to ihe  test, | 
this  old  word   with   fresh  meaning  has i 

been found steadfastly to stand  for one ' 
purpose- the uplifting ol humanity 

Winona began us broad work with I 

little money.    It was not to pay profits I 

further than to advance its   original   pur   ! 

pose. Hut these Christian men of means J 

gave it their approval, w mid succ >r it  if | 
beset by the storm or clou Is 01 finance . t 
yet year alter year the original Winona [ 
enterprise, as well as ea< h new one, which | 

came   on.   has   had    Steady,    substantial 

gill, rirg perch, and other ri*h. Winona 

Lake is a paradise for the lover ol 

Nature, with its woo led shores, us 
beautiful landscapes, its flowing *e!ls and 
bubbling fountains, us native b-ris A 

tramp >n the woods, over hill and dale, 
where the air prevails as nature makes 
it, is in itself worth coming to Winona 

for. The students of nature rinds .1 store 
'i -use at Winona Lake whose riches can 

not be exhausted in a summer—not in a 
doren of them. 

Hut the name Winona stands b>r a 
movement, or a purpose, as well .is for 
a place. 

At one o'clock m the morning '.he train 
left Warsaw, and at 7 o'cloi k arrived at 

Chicago where the party was taken in 
hand by the Press Club of that city and 
provided with a breakfast at the club 

rooms. Ihe packers had arranged to 
give the breakfast at the stock yards, but 
it was declined as the editors del not 

wish to  pla-e   themselves   under   complt 
growth i.i fame ind fortune, ha-,  steadily menta to the packers    After breakfast as 

worlci I towards tl send to which the Wi the Press Club, the packers had a special 
nona movement started in the beginning train mad< up t0 go tQ Packingtown, an I 

Sea  enterprises   have come  within   the |n view of all that  has  been  sud   about 

Winona  f\ Id   Irom  ti-ne   to   time   two confjitioD8  in  ihe   establishments,   and 
within the last twelve months-until this wishing to see for themselves, about  20c 
veai ih< number shows the diversity ol 

business interests for which the name 
U inona stands, and each o| these enter 

prises is giving its efforts to the whole 
pur| osi ol spreading the doctrine of right 
living and 1 lean citizenship, urging that 

the Bible is the   foundation   upon   which 

Amer cans must build their social  sti ic 
Hire 

accepted the invitation and  went  lo the j 
packing houses, which arc about six miles 

out from the centre  of the city,    What 
was seen there, will be told next week 

An Unfair Advantage 

In a recent issue we called attention  to 

the fact that Cambridge arid   Itoston  are 
compelled by law to build the   new   Cam 

The first of  these Winon.i enterprses   bridge bridge, at  an  enormous expense. 

was an   Assembly and   Summer  School   without any help from the other cities and 
where people might meet   upon   common    towns   which use :t.    As if  to   emphasize 

grounds, with   wholesome   conditions   all    (he  unfairness of this,   ve   now   have   the 

about them, where ihe  intellectual dt    award dividing the cost of the Wellington 
velopmeiit might be along the best   lines, bridge.       This    structure     crosses      the 

[With this early  beginning,  the  number Mystic, between Somerville and Medford 
has grown until it includes: Practically, Cambridge make no use of 

Winona Assembly and Summer Schools it. but it is called upon to pay  an   annual 

Winona Lake. assessment of 5^77 for 40 years,  and an 

Winona Agricultural Institute. Winona assessment of  $933.68  for   maintenance. 

Lake. If Cambridge had had   the nerve  which 
Winona Academy. Winona Lake the cities and towns near the  Wellington i 

Winona Park School for Young Women bridge had. we should  have  had  assis- 
Winona Lake. lance in building the  Cambridge  bridge. 

Winona   Interurban Railway   System, as thev have for their bridge.     As   it   is, 
Winona Lake 

Winona   Technical   Institute. 

apolis. 

Winona  Bible  Institute!  New 
City 

Indian 

York, 

we pay a part of the cost of the Welling 

ton bridge, which we do not use, and (he 
entire hall of the cost of   the   Cambridge ; 

bridge which the   whole r»gion  uses,  lo 
some extent --[Cambridge Chronicle. 

'I he town of Wcllesley. some   15   miles 
In all these  schools the students  are   from the Wellington bridge,  and  on  the 

brought   in contact  with   influences   of   olner *'de <*f Boston, is  required   to  pay 

" "'ng.ndben.fic.al chmcr, and  iC^oMiM 
thev are imbued  with   the  thought  that   politan llistrict > 
work  is elevating ami  honorable,   that 
there is no place in '.he stress of  life  lor 
Ihe slothful 

The Winona movement hts in recent 

years seamed t" have grown from its own 

momentum    That the public, which took 

ng the bridge. 
socalled   Metro 

A Remarkable Discovery 

New York. July 11. 1996.— An eminent 
fooil specialist recently made the remark 
alile discovery that all Ihe ingredienis 
entering into the composition of :ce cream 
could be reduced 10 powder form, kept 

it on faith in the beginning, is now tirm Indefinitely, and when ice cream was 
in its confidence is strongly indicated by *J»anied it could be quickly nude by 
nearly a half million people, who each M'n* » sm|11 ;l"antily of the powder to 
,„ .... ,    ,     , .      T. •'   'lu'rt   ol   milK   and   freezing,   without 
year come to \\ .nona Lake lor schooling, healing or cooking, thus doing away with 
for Intellectual improvement through en all labor in making ice cream: and the 
tertainmenti lor rest ann quiet, or for  proportion of each ingredient being abso- 

recreation. Still further evidence thai ihe 

Winona enterprises have entrenched I hem 
lelve in the opinion ot men and women 
of means, who through these ageni les de- 

sire to help their fellows along the path lo 

lutely correct, the icecream made from the 
powder would always be ihe same high 
rialiiy, absolutely pure and tree from 

disease germs or danger of ptomaine 
poisoning. No eggs, sugar..-Iivoring or 
anything except milk is re |uired 10 make 
Ihe finest  ice cream  from   the  powder 

better living, has been indicated in many After having been carefully analyzed   by 
ways.    Financial support has cone from the   l'ure   Food   Commissioners,  it    has 
all directions, and in all sorts ol amounts Deen placed on  the market  under   ihe 

for ihe different   Winona  organizations. name of Jell-. > Ice C ream Powder, 
Scientists pronounce it ihe greatest step 
forward in pure food production in re- 
cent years. 

His 90th Birthday 

The )01h anniversary of the birth of 
Rev. Daniel March, l» I), pastor 

emeritus   of   the    Firs!    Congreaiional 

My Hair is 
Extra Long 
Feed your hair; nourish it; 
give if something 10 live on- 
Then if will stop falling, and 
will grow long and heavy. 
Ayer's Hair Vigor is the only 
genuine hair-food you can 
buy. It gives new life to the 
hair bulbs. You save what 
hair you have, and get more, 
too. And if keeps the scalp 
clean and healthy. 

The beat kind ol m testimonial 
"Sold   for  over   sixty   y.trs." 

A i»o m»n>iftMUor«r. or 
f   SASSAFASILU. 

PIUS. 
CHEBBV   PKTi.HI ijers 

Some of these helpers have purchased 

bonds of ihe Winona Inlerurban Railway 

System . others have subscribed for schol 
arships in the Winona schools: others 

have shown their faith in Wlnona'sfuture 

by investments in the real estate at Winona 
Lake. (lilts and subscriptions from u hat- 

ever source, or for whatever enterprise. Church, Woburn, which falls on Saturday, 

have all been turned toward the direction will be observed Sunday, 

in which Winona is moving-the better Indicative of the widespread respect 
ment of social conditions . lo help people enjoyed by Woburn's grand old man. the 

help themselves. regular morning services at the North 

Winona Lake is an intellectual, reli Congregational. Ihe Methodist and 
gious. or pastime retreat h is any one Baptist churches will be omitled. in 

ol these, or ihe three in one. It is one of order thai the respective congregations 
the most picturesque lakes in the Central may participate in the recognition service 
West, where the hand ol Nature has been al the First church. 

helped in her  preening   by  the  hand ol Special music is  being  rehearsed  and I 

man.    Al Winona Lake one  may   work there will  be addresses  by   l)r. March, 
or pla> : may rest or recuperate.     It  is Rev. Dr. Norton, pastor  of  Ihe church. 

a choice place for conventions, club meet and Rev. Henry C. I'arker. paslor of  the 
ings.    Here picnic parties find immeasur I'mtarian Chu'ch. 

able delight lor a day   a whole summer Winchester Country Club. 
1 may   be   spent   here   without   exhausting 
the wholesome social diversions; it   is  a       The feature at the (Jourtry   Club,  last 
place  tor a  summer   home,  where   the   Saturday, was a one club event, each con 

edge ol fresh ment does noi (ray .   u  is  a   testant playing all   his strokes  wilh   the 
; safe retreat for   the  permanent  resident.   Mtne club.     Roy   I..   Hilton    was   the i 

who   would   retire to quiet  and   repose   winner with a net score of 73. also he had 

from  city  noise and   commercial strife,   ,ntr nesl «ross score which was  89.   The 
to rind   place  for  himsell ;   and  11   is  a   scores 

place to educate  his  children      It  is  a      vu 

place Without sectarianism - the gates are    u. U Hilton 
open to all creeds 

It is a place  which,  for  all   it  has  to 

Offer, is  within  ihe  reach  of   people  o! 
moderate   means.      Social   value   is    not 

nu-a MI red \>\ the dollar mark  at   Winona 

Lake.     In  fact,  it  is  not   a   place   of 
weal h or fashion      One sees hosts ol 

children playing about  the  sand  heaps   |(onJ is in the nnals in ihe lower hall 
and in the shallow   waters   of   the   sandy 

b aches. To Winona Lake comes thou 
sands of young people every year, with 

a purpose ol having an enioyable vaca 
tiOO on water and bind Then, too, come 
thousands of earnest students, who are 

bent upon learning from teat hers, lectur 

er» and ministers who gather here from 

over the I  nited Stales, titiding intellectual 
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Dr   David Kennedy, 

N  Y 
Rondout, 

Dt *K SIK —Some time since I was 
ightamid plea>anl surroundings. The troubled wuh blotches coming out on my 
.• K . ...   " breast, ol a scrofulous cnaiacter. and my 

tired business man wiil lind Winona Lake 
the very place he iaseeking for a wetk 

end rest, or (or a longer period. 
The waters ol ihe lake are clean and 

pure for bathing and swimming. Here 

is 1 he home of the gamy   bass,  the  blue 

general »>*tem seemed lo l»e out ot order. 
T was induced to try Dr David Ken 
Dcdy s Favorite Remedy. The nrsl boitle 
drove the eruption away and 1 feel l>etter 
every way. It is a splendid blood meib 
cine Henry S. Kidredge. Rochester. 
N. V. 
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y   Washington St.. cor. Hanovfr 
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FOR SALE BY 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO. 
LIST  YOUR  PROPERTY 

FOR THE SPRING DEMAND 
WITH 

Henry W. Savage 
7 Pemberton Sq., Boston 

REAL ESTATE 
MORTGAGES AND INSURANCE 

WM. H.  HUNTON, Local Representative. 

In the Sanborn cup contest, the upptr 

hall is down lo semifinals between H. W 

Spurr* jr.,  and   K    K    !>arnard.     H. T. 

I. \V Nniatl won the gross prize at the 

Woodland Country Club, last >«aturday 

out of a rie'd of ;.y    His gross SCOre   Was 

7J 

Capitol Ink Stands 
Pneumatic Penholders 

Paste 
In Tubes and Water Jars 

WILSON THE STATIONER 

Pleasant Street, Winchester 

STEP INTO THE 

WINCHESTER EXCHANGE 
183 MAIN STREET 

And Mi.- M« ito*l«« la ib« l«l»   In 01 •> 
tan.   Cbolevguhi  for w«ldiuga uidMrtlMutva 

Winchester Junk Collector. 
CHARLES FEINBERC, 

44 Middlesex Av. 
All kinds of ran, bottlas, rubber!, sad iron 

>l,.|      M,.T«i        .1        ,' -:l   .'.     ...;J,-1..|     ..|„1      hlgllWl 
1 .... prleta nsM i"i ISMS. Mat li-jra 
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Tax Exemption For Veterans. 

The L-.'islatiii-.- recently pfo- 

roguad had a ran f»i the w<*U be- 

ing of the veteran.    April -4  the 

Governor U»rOT8(l an ait rela- 

tive to the exemption ban taxation 

of veteran* of the Civil War ami 
their widows, the pro visions of which 

wnve a> follows: 
SECTION l Boldiewnndrailora 

who served iii the military or naval 
wrvice of the United State* in the 
war of the rebellion, and who were 
honorably   discharged     thereform, 
shall, at their  r.-| t.   1 wrapt 
from the assessment id a poll tax. 
and the propertj of soldiers and 
sailor- who served as aforesaid and 
wen- honorably discharjjed as afore- 
laid, but who would not !»• entitled 
to exemption under the thirteenth 
clause of section five of chapter 
twelve of the Revised Law*, and the 
propert) of the wives or widows oi 
such soldier or sailors, shall !»• ex- 
empted from taxa:ioii to the am unit 
of one thousand dollars in the case 
of each person ; provided, that the 
whole estate, real and personal, oi 
the person so exempted does no ex- 
ceed in value the sum of five thou- 
sand dollars; and provided, further, 
that only one thousand dollar- shall 
be exempted to anj one family, and 
that the combined  property   of  the 
familv does not ex. I five thousand 
dollar-. 

SKCTIAN - The widows oi sol- 
diers and sailors who served as afore- 
said and who lost their lives in tie- 
war of the rehellion sliall lie entitleil 
to such exemption from taxation a- 
ia specified in the thirteenth clause 
of -eetion five of chapter twelve of 
the K 'vised Laws. 

New England Coast Resorts 

Boston & Maine K. K   Literature  which 
Describes and Details the North 

Shore Bea< ties. 

BOSTON LETTER. 

Democrats    Do    Not    Want 

Moran, but Fear Him. 

BARTLETT WILL NOT RUIN AGAIN. 

i 

The call from the Seashore hat already 
sounded ! Vacation dreamawerc planted 
months ago but the advent of hot weathei 
and the sultriness ol city heat have let in 
bloom Anil matured the early seedlings 
and budding plans ol previous da>v 
Vacation days arc already here' The 
seashore lesorts are list preparing, and 
in  a short  while   the   toast   o!   Northern 
New England) from Boston Harbor to 
the bay -i Fundy, will be welcoming ihe 
resortcis       Massachusetts   has   certainly 
a ga) procession oftfetfshore resorts    The • 
No'th  Shore, whose    unbounded    fame; 
gains >ear by year, boasts of* every thing 
that is best in the seashore line     Swamp 
scot< with its magnificent palatial summer 
hotels am) delightful opportunities   lor 
bathing,    Marblehead,      lamed     lor    its. 
spacious harbor where congregate   the 
Meets oi summer yachtsmen and   the  ad 
mirable location oi the summer colony at 
the Neck    Beach  Bluff, Clinton.  Devi 
reaus, Manchester, Magnolia, Gloucester, 
Rock port.   Plum   Island   and     Salisbury 
Beach; New Hampshire has not so much 
to ofT»-r in her shore resoits as to number. 
but the beauties and attractions of Hamp- 
ton ano Rye, the fame of Newcastle with 
its never In be forgotten "Peace Confer 
ence Association" well balance any laxity 
in number Maine is the premier shore 
land of the I'mted States. Her entire 
coast from Kittery to Kastport is a 
Stretch of broken coast land which forms 
beautiful harbors and coves, the most 
DaftgoifiCeM summer resorts to be found 
anywhere. York, Old Orchard, the 
Queer, of the North Atlantic beaches. 
SCarboro, Wells Kcnnebunk, Peaks 
Island and soon to Bar Harbor. Maine's 
shore possessions are numerous and at 
tractive In order to tully appreciate the 
glories of  New    England's   coast,   one 
should spend a vacation at some ol these 
resorts The Boston & Maine K K will 
give \ou all the nectsaary directions In 
the Hole! Booklet for i^c* will be found 
.a list of all the shore resorts, their hotels 
a; d accommodations, and a beautifulh 
il ustr..ted and descriptive booklet called 
'•All Along shore." describing in detail 
the glories ot the North Atlantic Coast 
w! 1 be sent upon receipt ol a two cent 
stamp Th- Hotel Booklet will be sei * 
?rc* b>   the   C.eneral   Passenger   Depait 
me.nt, Boston \* Maine K  K . Boston    A 
delightfully illustrated portfolio contain 
log thirty two bc*Ut'lul   half   lo.ie   rej re 
Auctions oi iii   choiiesl views alc-ag the 
shore will be maijed upon receipt ol six 
cents in stamps. 

New Bridge Over Mystic River 

J   M   Kllis ol Wo'ium ia removing   th 
arch that spans ihe Mystic Rivet just b» 
low West   Medfftd        I'his   is   being   n 
tnovcii   to   make   room   lor   a   new    and 
h'lfer   br dge   and   one   wide   enough    to 
accommodate    a     lour track     roadbed 
'Coder the new bridge will pass the boulr 
vard '.hat i» to connect Cambiidge with the 
easte,;> portion of ihe Metropolitan 
system. 

The railroad bed is to be raised eight 
fctt at the point ovc the live! and to 
taper off for a Ion*  distance  both   ways. 

Long plies are being driven for a four 
riatitn fo» the granite pier, two stationery 
engines being employed, one of whl< h   is 

4*v. a raft in the river. 
The abutment being rtm >ved was con- 

structed b) Asa C. Sheldon of Wtiming 
.ion. who had several contracts on the 
original in ih^ thirties. 

Paint   Bills   In City    Hall   Have 

Been   Cut   Down   Greatly. 

There i* ii rather remarkable condi- 
tion existing in Democratic politics in 
Ibis staii Then \- even Indication 
lodii) tli ii li.-tr.i-: Attorney .l"liii B. 
Moral) <r Boston will be the Memo- 
cr;iHe iiomiuei for governor, und yet 
Hi ;.i uf Hi I >■ mi ci it It- lead* rs Want 
him ..r wmilil euiii'i nl •» Ii * u iiulna 
Hun ii il -y   I i',.1 iIn utlu I»IT 

A iitinil ei • ■: wi ek* nscu a lending 
MusiM'iHisWt* l>*mi*era( declared that 
Mayor I-'itxgi >rald would under no cir- 
iiiin-i.iiHt » -u| ,port the nomination of. 
.MM:    ii or ei-li«. Ul 10 H in ::li> w a> nil it- j 
ever Th - Democrat mude tbe em< 
phritle declaration thai if it were uuc- 
es4iir> ii. order lo prevent the nouiiiia- 
tloti if M or It ii for governor, John !•'. ; 

Kitxgfi'iilil would not 11•-ii.it.- to go Into 
(be caucus?* himself as n candidate and 
Dutki i citiii|uiljrn from one end of the 
-•a*,  to iln ot In r. 

TI :- 111:111 ivn* clearly mistakeu lie 
ii n i tit rt** ly w rong • ■■ nc< pthni of t!i(i 

MiilY composing th< nitiki tip of John I*'. 
r ■/■_■; ild Win ii he stated thai Pltss- 
gcmld « i- >■ • -i iifrnid of mi} inanth.it 
lived In gflvi ■■> Idi liee of Ihe fait th ii 
there wen some things In th**-*< ha racier 
of th' mayor of which he was noi nl 
ih.ii  linn* ;iwiirej 

Fitzqerald  on  the Fencs 
Toriaj  l-'iixi-i rilil is teetering on 'li- 

ft nee, ni.it rlaln whether to go over to 
Moran or drop off on the other side 
Those Morau men who claimed some 
time ago thai Moran was holding a club 
over Pita-tern Id and that    tin-   hitter I 
would be compelled lo support tbedls- 
it.-; m tonic?  for   the    gubernatorial 
nmninntlon,  ure  now    patting   them- ! 
selves on tin  back and assuring them- 
selves ili it  ihey were nol   such   bad 
prophets JIS some I bought,   Is Fltzger- j 
iild afraid of Moran?   It certainly look* 
ver* much that way.   Has the ritstr."! 
RHorne'i gone fiirtli'-r info the McNnry ' 
charges against the mayor itntldlsrov- 
ereil Ihat there is a substantial i».i^'-* i » 
those charges which would make it un- 
comfortable for somebod*  In ease (he , 
probe was pushed and an investigation . 
forced V     • 

it j> perfectly clear 'hat sometblni! 
has fiitis'ii Kltxgerald to-waver in hi* 
determination to oppose the candidacy j 
.it Mr Morau, The other day wheu it 
was iinnounciil in a Boston pnpertbnt 
Mr Pftxgcrald bad be^n it. consulta- 
tion with former <toverm»r Douglas for 
ih»* purpose »if urging him lo allow the 
use of hi* name as a candidate for the 
I irmocrutic nomination for governor, 
the mayor losi no lime in making fran- 
tic denials (bat Ii" hid done auythfiig 
of the sort. He :i<iul like a man In nh» 
j«. t fear of helngsirifck b> lightning,   t 

Other*  Also   In  Tight   Place 
Morau mi n sit) ih.'H   solue   "i   Ihe . 

other 111 mocratlc leaders are in nstlgbl I 
places us that occupied bj the mayor. 
It  has  been  known  for several years 
that Colonel William  A. Gnston is in 
control of the whole nemocratle state 
machine, and a good many prominent 
I >. iiieerals who believe thai Moruti is 
until ''• he governor have urged him to ! 
take i.ff his coal and prevent his tiotni- j 
nut Ion,    Thus far there have been no 
risible signs (hill Colonel tinston will 
undertake anything of the sorl   He has 
ii oi yet announced his adherence to the I 
Morau candidacy. Iwi no one has heard 
h.iii s:i\  uiiythlng in public in opposi- 
lion in ihe nomination of the district j 
ntlorne.v,     There are some wise politi- 
cians who infer thai   Colonel   (Saston 
will nol care to nutagonlse Mr. Moran. 

When Mr. Moran started "lit as a | 
enud(date for d.strict attorney, among 
ihe planks uf hi- platform was one 
which pledged bfm to hale before the 
grand Jurj ^l"1 Hoston Elevated Kan 
way company, and he pledged himself 
thai lo- would go Into the subject or 
leglslallvi expenditures to the fullest 
e\ieiit Since then he has done noth- 
ing in thai direction.. It is iuiitnaud 
tLar he is Uold^lng this matter over the 
beads or cerialu wen In order that thej , 
fiiny hoTiM ms|»oseato oppose bin candi- 
dacy for the I democratic nomination. 
A number of Ihe Democratic leaders in 
Massachusetts have large interests in 
tui* corporation. 

There j* ai-ti » suspicion that the 
Democratic state committee will not be 
ver> strenuous in it* opposition lo Mo- 
ran. notwithstanding Ihe fact thai nine 
tenths of Ms membership would be ex- 
tremely glad (o consign htm loTophet 
if (bey were able t*j mere volition to do 
MI itut ihe> loo do nol care to be In- 
terrogated b> the dlstrlcl attorney be- 
fore iIn  grand Jnr\. 

Some Other Reasons Qlven. 
There are other reasons w h> many of 

the Boston Democrats who have no 
great regard for Moran are not tearing 
their clothes In BO effort to prevent his 
UomlnatloU When Moran built bis 
platform   last fall he    incorporated    a 
plank pledging him to Investigate the 
padded paj rolls at city hall. He has not 
taken a single step In thai direction so 
far «s auyOQS knows A n"<sl many 
prominent Democrats are hoping and 
praying that he will not do so. They 
would be willing to support him for 
president if be would refrain, as he may 
In case tbey swvar allegiance to his 
candidacy. 

These .ire sorr.e of the retuot'S Mtd 
to exist, offered as neeountine for the 
non-resistance of the Boston machine 
to the self-originated and self con- 
flicted candidacy of John It Moran for 
governor. Today if one were to travel 
about the*city, be would rind rerj few 
leading Democrats who would privately 
give their a-s.ct to Koran's nomina- 
tion, but not one of them ha* the sand 
or the courage to stand up in public 
and taj whal he actually thinks of Mo 
ru. and his candidacy. 

Bu'cfa a situation has not bei n known 
In this state In -"> years. There a**i 
some of these Diiiioerats who -a 'h-> 
would prtfer to have Moran lu (he go^ - 
ernor's chair, not withstanding the fact 
(hat thej have absolutely in. use for 
him whatever, (ban to see blm re 
main In (be r-fflce of district attorney, 
win re he i- In a position to make 
trouble for (hi ui at any moment. Tiny 
seem lo forget that .if he were nomi- 
nated for i:..* rnor. and by. any chance 
elected. In would still bi district 
aitoruiy until bis Inauguration Into of 
tlei at (hi -it ite bouse, and that aftei 
lakluv bis oath of office there it would 
be hi* privllige and his dut) and 
iloubtbss hi< treat pleasure to noml 
nate his own successor as dlstrlcl at 
torm j i : Sullolk county. 

<'"i I Charles W  Bart let I of Bos- 
ton, who l.il the Democratic forces to 
defeat last year as a candidate foi L<>\ 
ernor, declines u, be used h> th. Bosti i 
Democrats ;n tbi :r effort to oreveut tht 
nomination of John B Moran. Mr. 
Bart lei l knows well that the Boston 
Democrat* could probublj prevent Mr 
Moran's iiomiuatlou if the\ wire not 
afraid t,, se| a bo ui it Pur that reason 
be does nol wish to be u stool pigeon 
fur such -in aggn gallon ..t wi ak 
kneed Di ni< erats li tin ili foal "t Mo 
r 'ij di pi t ils upon Colonel Rartlett. it 
will noi b.    • eon pushed 

Pub "city Da Some Good 
Some mouths iut. -!\ offli i - in cllj 

hall «« n pa titi il iimb r Ihe din ctlou 
oi Mayor Piixgi raid. Win n tin U ..- 
came In I he) wi n for tin aiuouiil o( 
,S:;.IHI When I In uewspnpers LO! hold 
of Ihe bills there was eonslilerahlfr 
criticism «>f the amount, it In ilig >>lalei] 
that it cost II In ot .me fourth us mu I 
ti. do practically (be same work ul tin 
slat.- bouse. 

City ball Democrats, however, cle 
fended the bill- as being moderate und 
reasonable and (bej were pad. 
Tin mayor was verj milch disturbed 
and (here was much talk of having an 
expert painter come in. look over (be 
work, and Justify (he expenditure. No 
reputable painter, however, could lie 
Induced lo act as an expert in Ibis ci :i 
licet Ion, und consequently the plan tell 
lb rough Now. however, it has hreomi 
very evident from recent events thai 
tin- publicity given this painting grnft 
hi- worked some good   lo   taxpayers 
Some lo i IIN in city hall have reci ul 
ly been  painted und (lie total bill wi - 
but £1002.25,   Thi se r ns wen m arly 
as hi rye as those inelmb d in (he original 
contract, and from the fad that tiny 
average but slightly over flOO eai i. 
Is plainly evident that there was very 
little graft in the contract for anybody. 
for it cost two thirds as much lo pa t I 
tin- mayor's private office last lYi.t'i 
arj as it did (o palnt the t ntlre I5roou * 
just now paluled. The very fuel Ihal 
the bills for Ihe reci nl palntiiig wi 
hrouglit down to n reasonable llmli Is 
com neina evidence thai there was a 
e. ganlic steal in the ttrsl job. 

COAL   Coal, 

SUMMER PRICES. 

Furnace, 

Stove, 
Nut, 

$6.25 
6.50 

6.75 
6.75 

Blanchard, Kendall fc Co. 
STRAWBERRY Macullar Parker 

Company 
Makers and Retailers 

of 

Best Clothing 
for   Men.  Youths   and   Boys,   ready 

for immediate use and 
to measure. 

Fine 
Haberdashery 

IT.)   OIDER   ONLY ' 

Ladies* Tailored 
Costumes 

Garments cut and made by men 
tailors on  our own 

premises. 

Specialty—RIDING HABITS 

400 Washington St. 
BOSTON 

ICE CREAM 
WITH FRESH FRUITS. 

NOTE:   Our team leaves for Winchester 
at 10.46 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. daily. 

CRAWFORD'S, 
412 Main St., Woburn. 

Tel. 48-3. 

PENGUINS  FEEDING. 

Tin- . h.nm.- Thill   Tnkt'N   Place   \\ hrn 
Tiif> Batn >hr Wai.r. 

The nppearnuce of Ibe keeper of (be 
I'l-ii^uiiis at tbe Z'K». with hi* pull ot 
live ffudsn «>M. U the Blgoal for euddeu 
nuO luteuae oxclteineul In tin1 euges. 
!i'!if |ieujtulun wave their little Blppcra 
iiii.l wnilillo to the door, whence they 
peer eiigeii)' dowu tlie woodeu ^i>i»s I 
leading to the pmil. Tin. cormoranl 
cronka and swnjs from aide t" nlile. j 
ind iln1 dartera polae their anaky heuda 
uiil spread their butllke wings. Ai the 
water's edge the peugulna .1<» not 
launch tlieuiaulrea U|wn the surface 
like other water fowl, imt Inataiilly 
plunge lienoutb. 

Once below water ar. astoundiiift 
change takes place. Tin- alow, u tgnln* 
ly bird Is tranaferred Into a awlfl and 
brilliant creuture, beaded with globulea 
of qulckallver, where the air clings t<. 
th.* close feathers, ami Hying through 
the clear and wuveless deptlis with ar 
r.iuy s|ieed and powers of turning I""^ 
greater than In any known form of 
aerial Bight The rapid and steady 
strokes of the wines are exactly aim- 
liar" to ilins,. ,f the air birds, while it* 
feet float straight out level with tl». 
body, unused for propulsion or even as \ 
rudders and as little ueeded In its prog- 
rest ns those "1 a wild duck when on ' 
tin* wine. 

The twists and turns necessary lo 
follow the active little Hsh are mad.- \ 
wholly by the strokes of one wing and ' 
tlie cessation of movement In the other, 
and the fish ar.. chased, caught and 
■wallowed without the slightest relax 
atlon of speed in a submarine flight 
Which i» quite as rapid as that "f most 
birds which take their prey In midair 
In leas than two minutes some thirty 
gudgeou are caught und swallowed be- 
low water, the only appearance of t'»' 
birds on the surface being made by one 
or two bounds from the depths, wh-n 
the head and shoulders leap above tlie 
surface for a second and then disap- 
pear 

Any attempt to remain on the sur- 
face leads to ludicrous splashing and 
confusion, for tlie submarine] Wrd '"S'I- 
iiot float     It  ran only   By   below  the 
surface. Immediately the meal is fln- 
isiied both pangolin acrambls out of 
the water and sliullle with round bucks 
and drooping WlngS buck to their cags 
to dry and digest. -London Spectator. 
  

Beware of looking at sin. for at each 
view it Is upt lo become better looking. 
-Success Uagaslna. 

Hore is Relief for Women. 

If vou have pains in 'he back   urinary 
bladdi r or kulnev troubles, and want a 
certain o'easanl her', cure f,,r women's 
ills, try Mother flray's Australian Leaf. 
It is a sale and ne^er failing monthly 
regulator At druggists or by mad 50 
Us Sample package free. AdHre-s. 
The Mother GMV CO.. LeRnr, N   V 

••wm ii.-n.r,,  Knrlr." 
Mr   Rounder (ten-lerlyl   Oo yon re 

memlier,   dear,   during   our  courting 
■lays bow 1 used to tell yon tlie "old, 
old story?" 

Mrs. Rounder   Tea, ami yon still tell 
me II Id, old story 

Mr     Rounder   (In   surprise)     When. 
dear? 

Mrs    Rounder   When   you   start   for 
the club,   -t'lllcilCO News 

Ay ers Pills The great rule of health — 
Keep the bowels regular. 
And the great medicine— 
Ayer's Pills. iSJgXSLl 

Want your moustache or beard  BUCKINGHAM'S    DYE 
a beautiful brown or rich Mack? Use   m"£»*2£X "" SH.X.sJKJ.T 

H. T. MELLETT, 
rrx^xxox^B'rxaxur^'Gir. 

RATTAN FURNITURE   REPAIRED AND STAINED. 
CHAIRS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION RF SEATED MATTRESSES MADE OVER. 

JO  I'MTS1  RR|M ..III,   W,k,-lle|.|   K.1II 

8KSI) 1'iisl.M.      rt.iUK CA1.I.RI) POK. 

120 ELM STREET, STONEHAM. 

The soothing spray ot Kly'a Liquid 
l rc.im liultr. UlUrd in an .tlt)ini/trr. 11 An 
unsjir.ik.iikit: relief 10 -utt rcrs from 
Catarrh Somt of 'heni deacri*)* it as a 
God-send, and no wonder, The thick, 
foul discharge i> dislodged and the 
patient hreathes ireet>, perhaps tor the 
rirst rtme in wt-ekv Liquid '.'ream llalm 
contains all the healum. purifvtnjj ele 
merit* of the solid form, and It nev»T (ails 
to cure Sold b> all d'uugists lor 75c. in- 
cluding spraying tubes or mailed by  Kly 
liros., 56 Warren street. New York. 

A     K.-MIII rUiil.li-     I'.irt r.---. 

In the 11 trtheru part of Mudnjrascar 
N ili*- must remarkable natural fortress 
in ibe « irfd.   It '■• occupied by a wild 
tribe who call themselves the 1 pie 
of the rooks The fortress is n lofty 
and preelpll MIS TIM-U «»f euormoua -i/.'-, 
1.000 r«'«'t high and eight square miles 
lit area. Its shies are *■> steep thai it 
cannot l>e rlimlted without artificial 
means within it is hollow, and the 
only .'ntrniu-.' la by a subterranean 
oas« - ■• 

Disease takes no summer 
vacation. 

If you need flesh and 
strength  use 

Scott's Emulsion 
summer as in winter. 

S«i>d lor lr«e smrnpl*. 

■QpTf * rowst, Chtl""*S,_L «Be«il P«-»'l Simt, ■>•■ "ork. 
^^      yoc.ud.Ji oo; .Ueujpsu 

Wllliout  < tiuntliiK. 
Archbishop   Temple   waa   n *u«\   for 

bis mathematical ublllty     A 1 ullar 
Ity ot his i.nw.-r, nut in computUtluD or \ 
annlysiai but In the ability to *«*♦* a 
deMulte numla'r o( objects without ac I 
tuall) counting them iu tin* ordinary 
sense. Is meutloued in Mr. dantlford's 
memoirs uf the archbishop Everybody ' 
sees 1 Ur--«- . 1.1 ►j->-«-t•*. not as one and one \ 
and ot»*. t»ut us three Most |>eopIe 
<-;tii see four; some see five and even 
six. Uanj -f those who think they 
simply see six would discover If they 
observed the i»r toes*carefully that they 
really make a quick count But l>r. 
Temple certainly saw higher numbers. 
I tested blm quite suddenly more than 
once. "How many sheep ID that Held?" 
Instantly came the answer, "Nine." 
Once he saw thirteen. I think these 
were birds flying m a group it ""as 
the sunn* process with him to *■••« nine 
or ten volumes In a bookshelf as it 
was with ni"* to «..•«• even five Given 
tiiiip. without CJUntlOg, be saw larger 
numbers 

Dt-rUftllmi   of   "Whll"   tonday. 
A perennial problem la that about the 

etymolog} of Whll Sunday, and the 
supporters of Whitsunday could apeak 
mori ufideiitly with their adversaries 
If they remembered thai the Wetab eall 
the minivers irj "Sulgwyu," which 
means "White son" Tula title pre- 
serves the Oruldlc tradition that the 
sun aboul this time turns a'hlte. No 
doubt the old British belief arose from 
the peculiar white glare of the sunlight 

1 reflected from 'he hawthorn bloaaoina, 
I which must have been fur more frup- 
I   (miit When south  Britain  wus one vast 

forest  und 11   thorn   fence  forinol   tb« 
fortiticatloii of every village.    The pa- 
gan festival of the white Boa j»ossibly 
develope<1  Into  the "WbtUun   Alee.**— 
Westminster Gazette. 

ALASKA FREEZERS 

THE BEST EVER 
I qt.   2 qt.   3 qt.    4 qt. 
1.50    1.75    2.25    2.50 

.lu>i I.Hik ini'1- inn line ,ii 

Hammocks 
before buying. Ki i 75c to $6.00 

8 Ball Croquet Sets,    SI .25 

F. A. NEWTH & CO. 
Hardware. Paints and Oils. 

Subscribe for the Star 
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Have you a defunct clock in your house?  Why have such an eyesore and useless piece of furniture?   Send for Scales the 
Clockman and have the timepiece put in good order. 

JEWELRY 
REPAIRING. FRED S. SCALES, Jeweler, P. 0. BUILDING. VMttr.   EstlllisM 1890. 

THE WINCHESTER STAR. 
PCBLIIBBD 

EVERY FRIMY AFTERNOON 
THEODORE   P   WILSON, 

• DITORAMD rl'BLllHIK. 

Plenannt    Street, 
WINCHESTER. MASS. 

Telephone, 29 

• INGLE COPIES. FIVE CENTS. 

FRIDAY, JULY 20, 1906. 

Rntert>l   at   tb*   ptMt-OfllC 
PMeM-elsH natter, 

at winehMtsr »•> 

♦ JOB + PRINTING* 
Special Advertising Rates. 

■V*Ad,Ter,Iaaiuaiiia ol •"!■• Let," •■ Poi Sal,-. 
"Found." " Loat," Wanted," and  tna   lik.-. art- 
laaariea HI   Hi-   uniform   rate »i fifty eenti 
Kb.     The -liiit^. .ri   wild, nndei   "Xeway 

■figrapba," will t»- fiiHrgeii f..r HI ID aanlapar 
llaa flmt Inaartlpn, mid .'. canta par llaa f"r eie-li 
aabaivjuont lim.-rti    No »'li*np-t>. b.- laaa tlmn 
fa cant, for nr-t laaartlon 

and astonished at the manner in 

which town affairs are conducted 

at the present day. 

Change in School Board 

In   accordance   with    the   an-' 
nouncement of his intention  made ! 

I 

several months ago, Mr Frank F. 

Carpenter has resigned front 

the School Hoard, and on Mon- ; 

day evening Mr. Ralph, K Jnslin. : 

Ksq , was cnojjsn us his successor. 

Mr. Carpenter has given somewhat 

more than four years ol faithful j 
and efficient service to the schools. | 

His interest in the educational 
welfare of the town, and his gener- • 

ous contribution 'if time and 

thought, have combined to make 

him a most valuable committee- 

man, and it was no easy task to 

find any one equally devoted and 
self-sacrificing. The town is very 

fortunate, however, in the fact that 

Hr. Joslin consented to fill the 

vacancy. Mr. Joslin is too well 

known to our citi/ens to need 

special introduction. His services 

on important town committees, as 

moderator at town meetings, and 

towrvcounsel, an.i, in the social life- 

as president of the Calumet Club, 

are familiar to all. What may not 

be so generally known is that he 

was for four years a member of the 

School Committee of Hudson, and 

was virtually superintendent of 

schools as well, since Hudson at 

that time did not have a superin- 
tendent. It is quite safe to assert 

$#,756 12 — or S576.86 less. The ! that fl0 one jn Winchester could 

•ewer ta.\, however, shows an in- better fulfil the requirements foi 

crease, thnamount in 1905 being membership on the school com- 

•57,944 84- while for the present mjUee than does Mr. Joslin. 
year it j»fc8oo6 97, or 562.13 more. ,, 1 _ 

Left at Your Residence, 
For One  Year, the   Winchester 

Star, $2.00, in   advance. 

News items, lodge 
meetings society 
•vents, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor. 

Some Taxes. 

The state tax in 1905 was 512,- 

617.60 ; for the present year it is 

$10,955 00 — or Si962 60 less than 
last year. For parks and boule- 

vards in 1905, 57.332 9s Ithis )'ear 

ELECTRICITY 

What the Electric Light 

will cost you under the new- 

rates you can ascertain easily 

and quickly by writing our 

Contract Agent, calling or 

telephoning Oxford 1 1 50. 

Under the new, reduced rate 

the Electric Light is more 

economical than ever. It 

is the most convenient, the 

most effective, the cleanest 

and safest household illumi- 

nant. 

Have you learned 

to he   light-wise? 

The reduction applies 

here as it does everywhere 

else within the territory 

supplied. 

The Edison Electric   Illuminating  Com- 
pany, General Offices. 3 Head Place, 

Boston. 

Observations. 

Bargains in Real Estate 
Five and 1 -4 acres corner Cambridge and 

Pond Streets. 75,000 feet leased and under 
cultivation, balance wood land, all assessed 
$2850.   Want offer. 

GEO. ADAHS WOODS, 
15 STATE ST., BOSTON. 

and old ones, too, run slowly and do  !es?» ( 

WOrlt for the world than they might ? 
Because somehow the wheels have not 

all been kept moving. Somewhere there 
are members who are standing still, and 
the  whole  machine  suffers   the   conse 

; quences. What is needed is to keep 
everybody at work. Work keeps the rust 
from   forming.     We  cannot  stand still 

' and be useful members of society. 
It will not do lo say "There ate tnose 

who will do the work 'f 1 do not, 1 can 
stand here and lei them do it.'* True, we 
can do that, but all the world will move 
more sloavlv because we are not in our ( 

place doing our own work. 

Castie Square Theatre. 

Tax Exemption. 'A  Btitcn  in Time Saves  Nine" 

The Assessors'already have had ; EDITOR OF THE STAR: 

a    number    of    requests     from j    The above tcxt has t**" worn thread 

veterans of the civil war and   their ! bar< *r.h*J* h
but ,! »* ,do » ■ ««* 

upon which to hang a homily on the sub- 
widows  asking    exemption    trom   jecl   ol   tepairing   mlcadlm   roads in 
taxation as provided for in   an  art ! Winchester.     In   this community, the 
passed   by   the    last     Legislature  tides seems to obtain that  alter  a maca- 

This act In full can  be found  on I dam •"«''» bui" " sn"uld be le< a,one 

., —.,  ..... and should not be repaired  in  the  least( 

page three.   The country is pretty       ... p     , . . 
f s        •   i ™      /   • / i until it gets so   uneven and  humpy   that 
liberal to its veterans and appreci- it na, t0 be enlire,y tebum Thjs seem9 | 

ates whjj they have done. No to be a very expensive procedure and I 
country in.the world is  so   gener-   not   in lint with the practice ot good < 

! road builders.    In the towns  about   Bos- i 
i ton, best known tor gQod   roads,  and  in 
! ajl .public parks 'in   the   I'nited   States ' 
i where macatlam is used,  when a   hollow ■ 
of depression in iseroad bed first shows I 
itself, it is picked up all over  its  surface 
and then rilled   with small stones which 
are   rolled  in   with   water.    The   stale 

Oils. 

A Pair Deal. 

Grenville S, MacFarland, who is 

the special attorney appointed   by 

District Attorney Moran to prose- 

cute the railroads of the State   for   aoes tne $ame thing on  state  highways, 
violations of the piss laws,et~., is a . In  England,  France, (iermany  and all 
pronounced  anti-corporation   man   over the continent, good macadam roads 

and a sen,.-socialist. ,'"'ior >ear» "'"'ou' "»u,ld,ng because 
.. .,       , ,.i lhey are constantly being repaired a little 
Even railroads are  supposed  to at a time.    A depression   hardly  appears 

before it is taken care ol and not suffered ! 
to grow larger.    A  little   blue gravel  is I 
sometunes mixed with   the  small  atones 
which serves'to bind  the  new  filling to I 
the old road bed.    When you think   that 

' a  new   macadam    road    will  invariably { 
known to be hostile to  them,   but ; show depressions or solt spots within a' 
rather one who would be impartial. ; short   time,  why is it not   reasonable  to 

Moran is the central figure in   a | "'ink that if these solt. imperfect places | 

have some tights, and they should 

be entitled to a fair deal, which 

Moran evidently does not propose 

Jo give them, or else he would not 

have  selected  a   man, who    was 

great    game   of     politics.        The 

voters, however, will not be fooled. 

An  Important  Worn   Completed. 

The work ol indexing the births, 

marriages and deaths has been 
completed and the cards are now 

in Boston being sorted, and   when 

this is done they   will  be  brought Jit would bewell to irji 

to Winchester and deposited   in   a 
cabinet    in    the    Town      Clerk's — 

_ u_ii Orlaln   •■   the    >n-.i,.lillr. 
office. 1 here was considerate , Th(, „„,. „f „1(. si,|e<nill||,. r„r ,v,,uien 
difficulty in making out the names ' riders is traced to tia«- tune of Anne of 

recorded years ago,   but   with   the 

are  rilled   up  and  made  solid   that the I 
whole road   bed   is  made  heller for  it ? j 
This is the theory  abroad  where   maca- 
dam roads were first made and have   had 
the longest use     As Winchesjer  is  pro- 
ceedlng    at   present,  although we  have 
splendid new macadam   roads,  we shall 
never have them all over  town  as  those \ 
we now have must be built ovei every few 
veais because they are not kept in repair. 

.   the con.tant   re 
; pair plan for awhile 

MAI ADAII. 

assistance of Town Clerk Carter 

these were all straightened Out 

and now the town will have a com- 

plete   and   legible    list  of  births. 

marriages and deaths, ail) one of torn became ire 

which can be found at a second's 

notice. Had this been neglected 
tor a few years longer there would 

have been grave danger ol not get- 
ting a correct list. Some of the past 

Town   Clerks   were   called     in   I" 

assist in making cleai the names 

recorded by them years ago, which 

age and the decaying ink had 

made almost intelligible. 
Winchester is now one "I the 

most up to date towns in the State 

in the manner ol conducting its 

business    affairs      If    the    early 

Bohemia, eldest daughter of the em- 
peror of Germany, who married Rich- 
art II. of Kii-.-i.niii Previous to this 
date all tn-lishwomen lieatrode tbelr 
horses man fa-hion. hut ou account of 
a deformity this German bride was 
forced lo use a sidesaddle, ami therus- 

eral. 

A    1'l.a   For   | MtinilinlUn,. 
Bronaon Alcou. the ('oucorri phltoso- \ 

pber. i.ie-e innite n strons and almost ' 
Dnauawerahle plea for cnimllHillBm. '"If I 
you are going t ■ ral meal at all." ar- | 
sued tla- ^.iui.ee Plato, -why not eat 
iii.- beatr 

The   Wa.    In   0*1   a   (hnai-r. 

It in:'.* not '• • 10 •■ .- redll "f man- 
kind, !•!!' !a llils world no man is 'KIV- 
'ii" a clniiice, if lie w.ii.is a chance lie 
has to il'i-iw it down and sit on Its 
neck    Columbia state. 

The  MUliMalreaa, 
He--rw» yon think you could live on ' 

I love  akM)«1     She   IM   like   In   try   it i 
awhile.    I've never hail anything hut I 

town lathers were to come back to   money   and   flattery. — Detroit   Free | 

this life they  would   be  surprised    "•** 

EDITOR OF THE STAR I 

Have we got to advertise for out of 
town clubs in order to have ball games 
tipon Manchester Field, at least upon 
Saturday afternoons r It is too bad not 
to Ttivc this fine field put to more use. 
No band concerts, no ball games, nothing 
at all. Perhaps a Park Commissioner 
from the centre or one who was at home 
during the summer might help matters, 
We have about seventy thousand 
dollars planted there, what are we getting 
out of it ? 

The only bad loooking grass plot along 
the sides of Highland avenue is the one 
at the town's property just south ol F.atoo 
street Where there is ajiytning it is 
weeds and unmowed ones at that. Muni- 
cipalities ought to set good examples to 
their citizens, not bad ones. 

T'is said the committee on engine 
house is already to report and that a 
town meeting will be called in September 
to hear it, and also what the appropri- 
ations committee have to say about it. 
The old building is in very bad condition, 
certainly. 

The Arlington & Reading line seems to 
have continued hard luck. July 4th. it 
was away olf time, the following Sunday 
also and again last Saturday night. 
Telephones at all of the turnouts would 
help some, but whenever big cars are run 
with two motors and one breaks down, 
as thev will sometimes, it is bound to 
cause delays. Considerable of the rail 
of this line is also poor and that causes 
trouble frequently 

John 11. Moran is certain to be nom 
"mated by the Democratic early for 
(lovernorand will make a strong run. 
J'arty appeals less to voters today than it 
ever did and they want men out of the 
rut who will stir up things, and they are 
more for the man than the party. There 
are many things in our State and county 
affairs that should lie stirred up and it 
needs some such man as Moran to do it. 
Of course he will have the determined 
opposition of all the corporations, poli 
ticians and the press, but the people have 
the votes and cannot be controlled. 
Senators and Representatives are more 
important than the Governor, however. 
and the present legislature is the 
" limit." 

Why cannot the boys be allowed a 
place to swim in the river at Manchester 
Field ? There is water enough and there 
certainly should be some central and safe 
place where they might learn to swim and 
have a good time in the water. 

W. C  T. U. Notee 

In the death of Mrs. R C. Flctcker ol 
Cambridge we have lost A v.ilu<.b]e mem 
tier of the VV, C T U. For many years 
she held the office of president of one ol 
the Cambridge unions ami in latei yens 
I.as luen tne County Press Suoenntcn 
dent, was present at the Lowell conven 
lion and reported .lor her department 
The question come* In our mind who will 

Ue willing to I'elp i-.l! ihesc vacancies? 
Surely Mrs. Fletcher was one who dtd 
not ^el useless from misuse Lately I 
read an article headed " Keep the wheels 
moving " The illustration giien lo show 
ihe resuli of ir.isuM was •  machine ihat 
could not be moved because Us wheels 
had become rusted Why do men leach 
dead-lines in life? Surely tot simply he- 
cause they have reached a certain dav 
ard hour ol life, but rather for the reason 
that they have 001 kept the wheels of 
their minds running as lhey once did. 

Why do some young people's societies. 

It is safe to say that I iounod s "Faust" 
is the best known  and most  popular  of 
all grand opera.    During  its  more  than 
half century of existence it has been sung 
in every land where music is appreciated 

I and there is scarcely  a  theatre  in anv 
: part of Europe or America that  has not 
■ at one time or another  resounded to  its 
' strains.   All the great prima donnas have 
sung the role of the wronged Marguerite, 
and the opera   has  helped   to make the 
reputations of   Melba,   Emma   Eames, 
Calve and many other gifted singers. 

"Faust" is to be given at the Castle 
Square  Theatre next  Monday for    the 
seventh week of the  summer opera sea-, 
sod, and its great popularity is assurance 
ol a continuation of the enormous  audi- I 
ences that have greeted "The   Mikado," ! 

j ".II Travalore,""The Bohemian Girl" and I 
j the other recent productions.    It received 
; m;my thousands of  votes  in  the  recent 
contest, standing almost at the head of the 1 
list.    For the part   of  Marguerite.   Mrs. ■. 

1 Halene Soldi, a gifted soprano, has been 
' secured, and she is bound lo become one 
; of Ihe most popular  singers ever  heard . 
on Ihe Boston stage.    The title  role wilj 
be sung by George Tallman, and  Valen- 
tine by Harry Luckstone. 

SUMMER SUPPLIES 
FOR 

Camp, Cottage or Yacht 
Carefully packed for   special 

conditions as "tote roads," etc. 
Freight paid   on   reasonable 

amounts. 

Send for our Price-List, " The 
Gourmet." 

WARREN F.WITHERELL CO. 
IHPORTERS AND QR0CER5, 

91 Causeway Street, Opposite North Union Station, 
BOSTON, MASS. 

GARDEN HOSE 

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh 
that Contain Mercury, 

N" msrann win ninly destroy the MBN of smell 
■nd completely ilerangs the whole tynteni when 

, ■•iit.TiiiK it througli tin- nm.'oil-   lurfseM.    Snvh 
■ anii'iv* should never be uied tieept on pret«iip> 
■ Hoilf from rf|nitHhle pliy-irtan-. a*   Die   •Irtnmge 
,  the* «iH 'I" if trli  folT to the friHxl vou   QAU    I**. 
nlhly   derive from  them.    Hair*  Ounrrli  t.'ure-, 

; nuarutured by P..P Ubeney * Go.. Toledo, o . 
contains no mercury, sod Is when Internally, 
liftlin: 'Ilre.'tly 111-011 the hl.io*, nn.)  mucous   eiii- 
luce- .if the wrstein.     In  buying   H*li'»  'Mirth 
i.ure-heiiire y.nfcet the   ueiiimm.      It   I-   tuln-ii 

, iiiternxDy IIIKI niHde kn   TolSlu.   Ohio.   |.v   F.   -1. 
; Cheney & Oo.  T« tlmonlfcli free,   sold bv drug- 
(ti-i-.   Price, TOe per tut tie. 

ink.- H..U- Family l'i)i- for eonstlpstlon. 

s. 

The   ■mallei   Srrrwa. 
Tha smallest screws ever made nre 

used In the manufacture of the minia- 
ture watches which are sometiine« fit- 
ted In rings, shirt Studs, bracelets, etc. 
They are the uexl thing to living In- 
visible to the- linked eye, looking like 
minute grain* of sand, With a good 

! glass, however. It may be plainly seen 
that each is a perfect screw, having a 
Dumber of threads equal to 1.200 to the 
Inch. These tiuy screws are four one- 
thousandths of an Inch In diameter and 
seven ODtt-tlloUwndths of an Inch in 
length. It I, estimated that a lady's 
thimble of average else would hold 
100.000 of them. No attempt la ever 
made to count these "tiny triumphs of 
mechanical Ingduulty" other than to get 
a   basis   for  estimation.    The   inethhl 
usually pursued 111 determining their 
number is to carefull* count 100 and 
then place them ou a delicate balance, 
the number of a gi.ven amount being 
determined by the weight of tbvee. 

It's a waste of money t 1 buy 

Cheap hose.   It  is iiiilleeessifv to l. wh.-ll 

good and reliable hose -such aa we sell 
an I guarantee c i*ts so little. 

Note this special .Inly offer of Boston 
Made Rubber Hose warranted by us - 

bO ft. in. $5.50. 50(1. in. SB 00 
Full assortment of Lawn Sprinklers at 

lowest prices. 
, Reliable, goods and fair dealing—as our 

cn-tiiiijens know.' 

Full line of Kodaks 

and all Supplies. 

jrtP J. B. HUNTER & CO. 
^iNr SO SUMMER STREET. 

,»TJJ^ BOSTON, MASS. 

Cara For Man and BVaat. 
From   Salzburg  you   go  to   Munich. 

While traveling through the mountains 
of Bavaria you drop suddenly from the 
SUbllme to the ridiculous l.,v catching 
a glimpse of a ear bearing a label of 
wbleb this is the translation 

"For thirty-two men or six h irsea " 
On Inquiry you learn thai the Bava- 

rian railroads run fourth class cars, on 
which the very   poor  may  travel   for a 
trifle or which may be used at the op 
tiou of the raiir iad to transport etjuino 
freight.    Later you have an opp in i 
nii.i  to Insperl  some of Uiese fourth 
elass cars, an I you find  then  t>  be 
■Imllui   t-> our own  freight  ears,  al- 
though  much smaller     Plain  wooden 
ben, lies  form  the  seal-.   Wblcfa   may   he 
remoi ed 11 accommodate the live stock, 
Uosl of the European freight cars tnd 
many of the passenger cars haw only 
four «l la ami look like toy affairs 
compared tj our own.—Chicago Poet. 

JTTSST   laOOK   TIIIB   THROUGH. 

E. D. WYNER, LADIES' AND GENTS' TAILOR, 
204 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER. 

Look at these prices ior Fall and Winter (iooda: 
Suits Made to Older from jlo HII  CI.KANINI;,  PRESSING and  DTKINS 

Overt-oats, .     .      from  lo up   Suits pressed and sponged, 50o 
Top Coats, from 18 up Overcoat* pressed and sponged, tOo 
Pants,       ....     from   •*> up   Pants pressed and sponged,       I5e 

AH goods are the Iwst, prices are the lowest, and the work is cut. made and fitted 
by ourselves.    The new fashion plates have lust arrived lor ladies and gentlemen. 

TELEPHONE   318  4. 

Open until <) P, M (ioods called lor and delivered 

MI.S.s   MeKI.M, 
1S8 Main Shmt.       Room 8.       Winchester 

HM'Cu'E 
Chlrupudv    H>tfirnk   Pastel anJ   S. alp   treal. 

meat. Shampuulnu 
Horaa—S..«IA  If.toSP  M    open v layand 

Tbaradavj avaatngii b, ippolnunanl. 

it, -i I'M 
I I     II,. k    II'. 

I \.L 

-Obstinacy is the mask under which 
weakness l.id.-a Its lack of firmness.— 
ratihi. 

J E. YOUNG, D. D.  S., 

—DENTIST— 
Whlte'e Block,  i 88 Main Street. 

ELIZABETH FLINT KELLEY, 
OSTEOPATHIC   PHYSICIAN. 

.--• Hi KM.i.n -i . ii car-ai H sr . 
I:...i. ... \i ,.. Wlnebaeiar. Maaa 

1 '»v Tioir..i:.v. Monlai W...I:...,,, 
SalanlaylOa.nl., lo   p.m IDHI Friday. 

Holland's Fish Market, 
DEALERSiN 

FRESH. S»LT. SMOKED and PICX1E0 FISH. 
OYSTERS. CLAMS and LOBSTERS. 
Canned Ooi/ds of all kinds. 

ij4 Me/n Si. Winchester. 
TELEPHONE 217 
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WE FURNISH 
4 ROOMS COMPLETE 

FOR 

$88 
Snl tor Illustrated List. 

We fnrniih 4 rooms complete for $125 
We furniih 4 rooms complete for $175 
We furnish 4 rooms complete for $250 
We furnish 4 rooms complete for $350 
Wefnrnish 4 rooms complete for $500 
We furnish 4 rooms complete for $750 
We furnish 4 rooms complete for$lOOO 

CASH OR CREDIT 

Lowest Possible Prices. 

We redeem ft. A H. Cola Stamp 

HII Plimpton - Hervey Co. 
21 Washington St. M.yrRSK«sq 
OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS 

AS WE USE OUR HANDS 

FINE 
FOOTWEAR 

Lyceum BMg., Wintaster 

Newsy Paragrapha. 

Matter Harrold Ireland fell froi. a 
swing this week and broke an arm 

Caul field and Cahalin will he the bat 
lery ior ihe \Vinche>ter team, which «;.l 
pU> the North Woburn team on Man 
Chester Field. Saturday aC'errmon. The 
:eam w<'l be composed of the pick ol the 
p avers, who played cm the two teams on 
the Fourth  of July. 

The local office ol the EdlsOfl Klectric 
Illuminating Company is no* number 
560 Main street, while the pay station is 
ai numbtr 56S of the same street. The 
recent re numbering ol the building here 
has caused a change in numbers, but not 
in location. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Hawley are at 
Hfannltporl for two week*. 

Mr. (ieo K Davis of Wildwood street 
returned thi* week from a visit at Har 
wich. .   . 

Mr. and Mr* A. Mile* AoJbfOOk W 
at the Cape for a couple ol  weeks. 

Mr. Hermann I> Murphy his been se 
lecled as one of the judges to award the 
medals at the Washington exhibition ol 
American paintings which will be held 
111 the famous Corcoran Ai. Gallery   next 
February 

Mr. ».. W. Annin was registered at the 
Hen Mere Inn, Lake Sunapee. last week. 

Mr.  Frank Harrington of Ricon   street 
|)la«t    purchased    a    new    Tierce   Arrow 
totinn» car. 

The bathing lieach  on  the   Mystic  is 
well patronized each day    Sunday morr • 
ing a nun'jerof tn.'fi as weM as boys 
went in the water. 

Hon. S. W. McCaH is at his home for 
a lew da>s and Brill soon leave for 
Kansas. 

Mrs. Walter I Ailtnan returned this 
week from a lew weeJcs at Scituate. 

Mrs. Mary R. Sitn^nds returned Tues 
day from a aeek'*. visit to Orange. 

Indelible and starnpn-ig ink at W'i'son 
the Stationer's. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. £. Chamberlain of 
Norwood street have returned from a 
vacation at Ho! 1-MOP 

Mr. anil Mrs. Anhur Kidd* are at 
kockmer* Inn,  Marblehead. 

Miss Frenretta Shepherd has so far re 
coverei from her carriage accident of 
last spring ?« So be able to walk out of 
doors. 

Joshua KeUey has taken half of the 
house at the corner e*f Bacon and Church 
siree's and will occupy it the first of Sep- 
tember. 

Mr and Mrs. Charles Bangs of Lynn 
have   been  \isiiinj   Mr. C.  E.   Dyer of 
(.rove street. 

SUNDAY SERVICES I 

P9VI.U! «**» 

It you an M eaubt as to 

pu wait, why call s. 

ARNOLD 
^THE FLORIST^ 

Flowers for all omask>m farniihnd 

and delivered at shortest notice. 

Flowering and  Folisge Plants in 

their      Mason.        Funeral     Designs 

made iii Winchester. 

B. F...U1TKWS. 
1 

HAS REMOVED 
HIS BARBER SHOP 

From-Common Street 

TO 180 MAIN ST 

formerly occupied by Antonio Raymond. 
apfl '< 

VOLPE & PICCOLO, 
DaULHBa is 

Fruits, Nuts   and Con- 
fectionery* 

Fresh Frui  Ice Cream 
and Sherbets. 

IMFOBTRBB OF ITALIA!) OLITS OIL 

Lyceum Building, 4 Pleasant St. 
tel.oonuectlon. my 11 So. 

1HCMAS QUICLEY, JR. 

Teamster,  Contractor and Stone Masor 
PAVINC. FLOORINC, ROOFIN 

In ArtltteM  SI  11.    \-|l .id and ai! 
'' '->• I '»•««■ 

SVJe.alis  DrOanais. Curbing. Sltps   Eto 
t   ■■ ■ lot I .■   Sub ■ ■»  FaclM ■■■ -i.i «» 

 ESTIMATRS K'UMMIKIi  
ttttO    MAI.V  STK1JI5T 

Telephone Connection. 
Btt*. 

flj IS TRADE DULL?    O 
'*5 Try sn advertisement i^ 

*V la the STAR. ^ 

heMer, 
the The RosTSn office '~ nftna'ef *for 

National CaflTKegister Co , rm taken .1 
tso years I en 4 ol MrSjfJTH..' I'lotnmers 

"house o'nKidSewae, atid •rtir'occupy the 
first oi August, . 

«■    a •. 
Wbst   Our   Advertisers Have   to 

Bay 

" Don't go without ice creajn these hot 
days when a Httle energy and. one of F. 
A. Newth X r»s ice creiin freezers will 
make enough for the family at very little 
*>pense. He has them a'l sizes and 
prices. 

Oelicious ice rrc.ru in all flavors can 
always be found at Young & Brown • 
drugstore. Orders for large <juamit<»« 
promptly attended to. 

If you find that your eyes are troubling 
you, even ever so Itltlft, ask (ieo. A Har 
r*bn, 3 Winter s..eet, Boston, what the 
1 ouble 's. He is an expeu op. cian, nnd 
a restdent of Winchester. He •« n« sue 
c a/ul in preset .bin* -»nd fit.'r^ nl.»«s*s 
for oi* Idien as he is for the older people. 

The Winchester Laundry do all their 
work under the a/ru .**t sar:<aiy cond: 
tioQs, even the water used for washing 
the clothes is pumped ' om deep ai.esun 
wells. Th'« faundry i» now one of »'ie 
largest in this part of the state. Send h;m 
a trial order. 

, While page ads are not used, yet at 
Bowtei'l diy goods store more genuine 
bargains can be found than in the city 
Once a customer ?'ways a customers, is 
»he motto of '**:* store A|number of 
genuine summer mark downs can be 
tound here in the dry good* line. 

Richardson's Market repoiis an un 
usually brisk summ»* trade, esperiallv in 
choice cuts of be-', lamb, veal, etc. His 
grocery trade, too, is increa^ln? despite 
the canvassing by Boston houses. 

H<>«« and Storms. 
Hogs atv always more restless] tlrm 

usual on tin* appiua. h of bail woattitT. 
and Wheil ihi's.- iiniiuals run to and fro 
with mouthful*! of straw. leaves or 
branches (lit- iin11<-atlou i« for vrry 
foul weaih.'i In their Dative State 
pics pribably made their own betln 
and whey ha<l weather was comlUS 
perhaps gathered a larger supply of 
straw or leave* than usual to nerve as 
a protection against the tain 

Dr.  KENNEDY'S 

FAVOR TE 
REMEDY 
■■u-.iMii»t to lake. 

Pot*. ITlUl   t(>   <   III. , 
An.i M .-h ..in.- In 

i»t-r» Hoiue, 

KIDNEY ind LIVER cure. 
Dr, K^nn^flT'" Fawnrllr Rrme-ly 

- . : <;••• I t ■..!! n.-. . .,- : I.-IL Wl< *. Sfft-rMlW [-T 
iiAtis-bi rvlt^r in »1* ear.-* t-au«sM l»» Imt urn ' "f ttw- 
Moati   -i.,-h   ■«. RMvr.   ni.ii.i."   T '   Ll*. r C«n 

■:...his.   ■    r.-•;.!■    ■    Ati-1 *<-akn • t-cuilarto 
»'iii.o    t*utvr«.r.iir..r i.r.-ar«.    fn rwr-.l l.v 
OH. n  MWIIM. SOT*. HMIIII    -«. y. 

I -. '- ail Jru.Bi-.La, SIS buttKA IKVUS. 

THE    PREF* 1ENCE    FOR    THE   RIGHT 

ANO  ITS  SIGNIFICANCE- 

■■ Prl»al,l%« Times II ■■ Protftaklr 
Thai Bulb llaad* W*-i r Ki|nallr 
I ard-a hal     Ibr     HI*.oal> pbl-ra    of 

Tbe fact that aoOM peraODI nre left 
bniiilol usay start tlie .pjestioii wheth 
er the human aiilmul wai always rijrht 
h.'iideil. for abnormality often In lteates 
a "trymg back'' to an aoceatral condi- 
tion. Now, when we look at our lan- 
guage, and tl.at In the ease of man Is 
a fair test, we find how strongly the 
comparative  force  exhibited   by paco 
of  the hand.*   has left  Its   mark  Dtl our 
rounuoii eipreeal ina.   The right   ■> the 
"ruling" hand; the left is the "worth 
less" or the "weaker" hand If we re- 
gard the derivative tiieanlnirs of the 
names. In words Imported from the 
Latin a certain ability is called "de* 
terity." or right bandedneaa, while tint 
which has an evil or Dnaucceaaful lutin 
ence liecouiea "sinister" or i*"ft banded. 
In like manner If we look at w irda 
from B French aource we find that a 
clever |>eraou  is  "adroit"   becauae he 
has riKht handed qua I It lee.  but :i rlum 
sy pen* m is "gauche" because l»:s work 
la left handed 

It is evident ttiat when our rare be 
came so far advanced as to frame 
words for Ideas and thlnga the rule was 
that the members of It were rleht 
handed. And if we examine other Ian 
gUflgea we find proofs that smh a rule 
existed among the people usimz them. 
There   Is,    however,    good   reason    for , 
thlnklne that man originally could use 
either hand equally well. 

"This seems a haserdous statenaent to 
make aiiout a remote ancestor in the 
ape before the great glacial epoch had 
furrowed   the mountains of  northern ; 
Europe,  but   nevertheless   It  Is   Strictly  i 
irue and strictly demonstrable.   .lust | 
try as yon read to draw with the fore- 
fingst  and  thumb  of  your  right  hand ; 
aii   lii!Mi;!!!:i 1 \    human   profile   ou   the | 
pace on which these words are printed. 
Do you observe that (unless you ore an 
artist and therefor** sophisticated' you 
naturally and Instinctively draw It with 
tbe face turned toward your left shoul- 
der?    Try  now  to  draw  It  with  the 
profile to tbe right and you will find it j 
requires  a   far  greater  effort   of  the I 
thumb and forefinger. 

The hand moves of Its own accord 
from without inward, not from within 
outward. Then again draw with your 
Stfl thumb sad forefinger another Imag- < 
Inary profile and you will flniL for the 
same reason, tlint the fare In this case 
looks rlghtward. Existing savages arid 
our own young children whenever tlley 
draw a flsure In profile, lie It of rift 
or beast, with ttielr right hand, draw It 
almost  always with  tbe  face  or head 
turned to the left, in accordance with 
this natural instinct. Their doing so 
is a test of their |»erfect right handed- 
nesa. 

"Hut primitive man. or. at nny rate, 
tbe uiost primitive men we know per- 
sonally, tbe carvers of the figures from 
the French bone caves, drew men and 
beasts on bone or mammoth tusk turn- 
ed either way Indiscriminately. The In- 
ference Is obvious. They must have 
been ambidextrous. Only ambidextrous 
people draw so at the present day. 
and. Indeed, to scrape a figure other- 
wise with a sharp flint on a piece of 
bone or tooth or mammoth tusk would, 
even for a practiced hand, be compara- 
tively difficult" (Allen). 

In connection with this passage it is 
Interesting to examine the reports of 
the bureau of ethnology, where it will 
Iw seen that, although the majority of 
profiles executed by the North Amer- 
ican Indians follow the rule, many 
faces nlso turn to the right, and It is 
found that left hnndedness. or. rather, 
ambidexterity. Is very common among 
these tribes 

BUI doubtless the reader will notice 
that In writing his hand moves from 
left to right and not from rlg!»t to left. 
tiers is MI, apparent violation of the 
principle laid down In the quotation 
given from Grant Allen. It la. how- 
fver. mdre apparent than n*al. If you 
study Egyptian hieroglyphics ymi will 
tihd that profiles Invariably : mk to the 
left. Hebrew, Arabic, Hlndoostnnee 
and other ancient languages read from 
right   to   left.      In   these,   as   in   some 
modern tongues, we have to begin th** 
book at what Is to us the wrong end 
The reason of this Is that the early Ian 
guages were Inscribed, not written, A 

tablet of nsarble or a brick formed 'he 
page.    The right  hand  could  therefore 
carve or Impress the symbol In the nat- 
ural wuy ami pass on. With the inir > 
duetlon of wax tablets of papyrus and 
In later times of parchment ami paper, 
a diulculty anise, for if the hand began 
at the right and Worked leftward it 
would obliterate Its own work. 

Hence the bwbrt of wrftlng from left 
to right, so tint Dot only may the writ- 
ing be clean! but nlso that it may OS 
visible. With writing from left t > right 
came also reading in tbe same Ulrec- 
tiou. and one result of this is very furi- 
ous. We have become so accustomed 
to moving tbe eyes from left to right 
that we Instinctively took at things in 
that way Close your eyes in i room 
and then open them Ton will fl id, un 
less you make a positive effort, thai 
y Mir eyes h ke in Ihe objei la 
left hand first and then i io* c to tl ■ 
right. Tills i* the way In which we 
view a Ian iseape or a picture. Tbe 
p* Inter follows the habit or the writer 
and works from left to right to nvj i 
"smudgSng" his work, and it bos been I 
remarked that when several composi- 
tions enter Into one picture, as in 
of the ancient altar pieces. 111*- cbrono 
logical order runs from the  upper left 
band corner to the lower right band 
one. 

FIKST BAPTIST CHURCH— Rev. Henry 
E Hodge.pastor, residence, JII Wash 
ingtou   street. 

Services of Sunday dill be  heli in  the 
vestry.    It is expected that   the  decorat 
ing ol the vestry will tte  nearly  complete 
by that time. 

10.jo a. m.. Morning worship. Pastor 
will speak on " Jesus at lacobs Well." 
and in the evening on ** What is your 
LifeT 

Hible School at the dose of morning 
service, n \o. 

Ii. V. K C*   meeting at 6 o'clock. 
Mid-week prayer service on Wednesday . 

al 7 A$ Subject, "The Life ol the Apostie 
Thomas." At the close of the meeting 
there will be a mert-ng ol the 1'rudential 
and Building Committees, together with 
the officers of the Sunday school and B 
V. P. I'., for the purpose of deciding on 
plans tor Augus'. 

METHODIST   EPISCOPAL   CHURCH — 
Kev   Vincent Ravi, pastor,  residence,  17 ' 
Myrtle street. 

1030 a. m, Morning worship with 
preaching by the pastor. 

6  p  m.    Evening worship with preach 
mg by the pasior 

Wed .'ednesday, 7 45 p. m.. prayer meeting. 
During the months ol July and August 

the Sunday School session will be , 
suspended and the Epworth League joins 
with the evening congregation in a j>in: 
service held at 0   o'clock. 

FIRST CHURCH OP CHRIST,SCIENTIST 
Services in Town Hall at 10.jo a.m. Sur> 
ject, " Love 

Sunday school at 11.45 a  m. 
CHI'KCH OP THE KI'IJ'UANV — Rev 

[phii W. Sutcr. rector. 113 Lhurch street 
The Kev. Arthur !' Green leaf, Minister 
in charge. 

Sixth Sunday alter Trinity. 
1030 a. m. Morning Prayer, and 

Sermon, 

O/ED 
DALY—July   14,  John   I»aly, 71   yrs. 2 

mos. 

FISHES  ARE SENSITIVE. 

And    Vet,    t»narcntlr.   Ther   Are   \o< 
(apaltl* ol sniTiring  Pala. 

All fishes have nerves, and In some 
respects fishes are extremely sensitive. 
A fish that has buried Itself In sand or 
mud so completely that only the tip of 
its tail fin is above the bottom will feel 
even the slightest touch and Instantly 
dart out of its sandy bed. A fish Is 
very sensitive to m ivemeuts in the wa- 
ter surrounding it. A shadow falling 
upon the water will startle a fish into 
flight, But. sensitive as fishes are in 
feome res]K'Cts. It is probable that they 
do not suffer pain from kujuries re- 
ceived. 

Fishes are extremely sensitive at the 
nose. A fish that had In pursuit of 
prey run its nose airalnst a rock might 
shake its bead Violently,"" perhaps in 
pain, but fishes sustain serious Injuries 
from actual wounds without showing 
any indication of pain. In fact, the 
indications teud to Ibow that they do 
not suffer. 

A fish that has been hooked by an 
angler, but has escaped, perhaps carry- 
ing off a hu >k in its mouth, may a few 
miniates afterward bite again at an- 
other hook Such Instances are n »t in- 
frequent. In such cased the hook would 
probably i-e concealed by the (Milt and 
the fish would not tie likely to see it. 
but the tact that it is ready t 1 take the 
bait shows that it Is cautioning Id 
feed, which it would scarcely be likely 
to do if it were suffering great pain. 
A shark from whose body all the vis- 
cera had been removed has continued 
to feed 

Sensitive as fishes are about the 11 -se. 
many of them use the nose in pushing 
stones and gravel about in building a 
nest for the female to spawn in. The 
Salmon notoriously often wears its 
sn.uit down to tbe bone In excavating 
S Cavity for a nest, and often it wears 
off Its tail to a mere stub in brushing 
out stones ami gravel. Yet such fishes 
frequently reviver from their injuries 
and return to the ocean. 

Timid and sensitive as fishes are in 
some respects, they fight one another 
rigorously, In inch lights they may re- 
ceive Injuries that might he described 
as terrible. To these injuries they may 
pay so little attention that after the 
fight is over they g > on with their feed' 
iug or with whatever occupation they 
had   been  engaged   In. 

Injuries e/blcfa would throw a human 
iieiug into a stare of helplessness do not 
interrupt the current of tlsh life. The 
fish may afterward die from Its Inju- 
ries, but apparently it does not sutler 
pain from  them. 

Fishes sometimes survive Injuries of 
a remarkube character. The stomach 
of a captured coltish was found to be 
pierced by a splue '•( a Sounder which 
it had swallowed.   The sharp, thorulike 
spine projected about half an Inch be- 
yond toe outer wall of the stomach into 
the fish's body. Apparently the codfish 
had suffered no Inconvenience from 
this. The wound caused by the spins 
had healed around it. and the codfish 
was fat and 111 gxod condition gener- 
ally 

GRAY'S TMgf 
Wood   Saws.   Eaollagc   Cutters. 

Guolln. .'-■•nines.     Highest Grade. 
Prsdicsli  ■turable   and  ecor.omn..! 

ma-hlnery.    VVfits for illustntsd csts- 
loguc showing ran and description tf 

our lull line. 
A. W. OSAV'S 

^-^Y-fl Eli SONS, 
1 wsat St., 
Mlddlstown 

Springs. 
Vt. 

The Middlesex county national Bank 
OF WINCHESTER. MAS5. 

Deposits, May  nth, 1906, 

Surplus and Profits, llsy  nth, 1906. 

$217.063.1. 

16,796.21 

Fri"k A C«tti»». Trn      limn W. S.lltll, Vift PlSi.     f'l". t  RirleV  VlC Prti. I 
C I  Barrstt, r,ini.r. 

DIBXCTOBS, 
Frank I.   IttpHjf,        Krr. :■!.■! r"   Horn,        rr. ,M-. r»u.r.        •;..■*■ A    Fen.altl. 

Frank A.Calling,      .lame. W. Ku.^ll.      Clurle.1   Barrett 

Banking Hosursi   » A. M. to 12 sf, ami 9.80 p, >t. to 4 r.M. 
Saturdays 8 a. iu- to 12 m. 

FIRE LOSSES. 
Fiif kwaea in the United Suites from January l»i   !■■  June 27th wvre 

$327,770,000.00. 
Average loss per daj (no! including San Francisco) #436,910.00. 

Why not protect your property   with   FIRE   IN- 
SURANCE NOW and not be sorry when it is too late. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO. 
Insurance Agents and Brokers. 

00 Water Street, Boston. 
WIN 

PHONES 

8TErJ 179-2 

Correct PIANO TUNIN6 and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE. 
30 YEARS    EXPERIENCE. 

Boston Office.   84   Bromfield Si. 

Tuner In Winchester for 21   years.    .'- 
EVERY Button. "M'tsTr1 and Oborfl Ht>««Tfiily   \■■.'■inc-.l sml tunoothlf 

i n:.'.i A" to Hiske t! -■ In rin. m y ■ MI your JM.HI >.. i. •■ i.pu«Hf> plrapiiro 
to luton i«.   No jasaed, ronfb. bsrsn »nii aneves ehotdi no ortaa 

lfft by tnDSrSi    KSSOninieadaMoBS from nisniifsrturori.tles.lorii. losvek 
erp. OOllSfSli *'i,t IBS mmlcsl prorsStfOSi 

Telephone Connection with Residence. 
!."> to *"'■ -^v.-.i Mil piano* for person" about to purchaM 

Winchester Office F. S. Scales, the Jeweler, Common Street. 

ARE HERE. KILL THEM WITH 

Aromatic Cedar Camphor 
Far mots effective than CAMPHOR. CARBOLIC ACID orTARREO.PAPER 

15c per lb. 

FOR SALE  ONLY BY 
YOTJUJGA- A.ISTI> BRO*WN, 

THB ENTERPRISING   DRUGGISTS 

TAKE  HOME A BRICK 
BOSTON   ICE  CREAH  CO. 

IOH    CRHAM 

Vanilla.    Harlequin,-Harvard -Gountry   Club    Tuttl Frulttl 

By Ihe plate, brick, or in bulk. DELICIOUS ICE CREAM SODA 

COIJIIBG-H    IOUS-Served with this Ice Cream. 

17B    MiMRr    BTHEET. 

THB 

WINCHESTER GO-OPERATIVE BANK. 
ROOM   2,     LYCEUM    BUILDINC, 

Loans money to liiose who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically  what   one   would 
pay for rent.    If you do not  understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

During ihe month* <>f June. July and August the Treasure! will l»e at 
the Hank on Wednesday evenings instead ol Satuid<«y. 

It is to be understood, however, that ihe Hank will be open on Satur 
day evenings. June 30 and August 4'h. lor the re<;ept'on oi   leposits. 

DIRECTORS- 
H. ]». NASH, PrasM«nt. ';»:■►. A. PSMSALD, Viee-Prantdsiit. 

Teoe. 0  Bet'RM. Bserataury 
Aiiaon Bun.in,    Alexander Poatstsslr.    JohnGliallM,      W. B    Prsneb,      t%«o.O. Hura. 

V -I ■ 'it. SHIU'I S  -*v 111 s H r»»ii 

New Shares issued Miy and November each tear. 

JAPANESE 
PARASOLS 

FOR HOME OR SEASHORE 

Finn Job Print! STAR OFFICE 

WILSON THE STATIONER 

Pleasant Street, Winchester 

. 
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SANITARY GLEANING 

Essential to Good Housekeeping 

Tlie in -i inexsnHislTS irtteic fof ■•ifMi.-tiigand 
i- ferttof mh*rm absolute eleBAllMsi mat 

purltj are (wired ISM) s-bers iroubtatoas plaast 
«r> lo be k«pl clean, tweet and wholesome. ("■« 
freely about all »oarr« <t decaying mattei tad 
oaTenslve -i- r- Keep drainage |dps <-ir.ui.near 
and disinfected. 

I,..k (..i ab"T«Trad*<-llarkunallpackaf**, 

at all dealers IOe ,   -A-..   50c.,   91.0*. 

J. H. KELLEY & CO, 
HOUSE PAINTING 

AND 

JOBBING. 
HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC. 

PROMPT SERVICE. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

RESIDENCE. 17 THOMPSON ST. 

And has a 
Round Holster 

doing away with all sharp 

corners on that part hav- 
ing thehardcst wear.  This 

"I&47 ROCERS   BROS." 

patented improvement 
insures much longer wear 

on plain or fancy knives 
than the other makes 

•w/ should they be plated 

equally as heavy. 

Hold   hy  '■<■■-1!!(■-,*   dealer* everywhere. 
For UluMrMwtoit-i.v:.   ■ ■ C-L * addreee 

International Silver Co., Mertden, Conn. 

CARPETWORK 
No* [Vfu* time t" have jroorBoroandCarpet* 

eleniii-d<ilid«McHrfrf» iim.l.- Into run, Can- 
Mat ehftlr* repeated,   all traits ot earped »--»rk 

C. A.  NICHOLS, 
Proprietor of Woburn steam Carpai 
Cleaning Works. 7 BUEL PLACE 
WOBURN. 

Telephone.    161*6  Woburn. 

Notary Public 
Justice of the Peace. 

Pension and other papers 
executed. 

THEO. P. WILSON, 
Pleasant St. 

IF YOU  WANT A 

FIRST-CLASS JOB OF PLUMBING, 
AT A LOW   FICURF, 

Call on me and 1 will  give  you   a figure 
at once. 

Jobbing promplly attended to  and  aP 
work guaranteed. 

*t.rent '<>r the Gleowoo I Kange. 
pics in store 

GAS FITTING, KtAMNu ANJ GAS 

FIXTURES. 

CHAS. P. FRENCH 
167 Main St. 

Telephone Connection. 
Sewer Connei lion* .1 Specialty. 

HOLLISTCR 9 

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 
A BUIT M edict ue for Buiy People 

Br■■..'■ QoUeo Health and Renewed Vigor 
A -ineeine for OonatlMth n, ID llnrtleq Use 

aril Ki Iney Tr<nihie*. PiPipl^* Ke/em*. In.pur 
Rl -"I Mil Ii'-a-h Bliif«iih ROWPU. H-a-laeh- 
HII I It i-k, ■>, It'sB lOlrj M 'iiiifam TeH in *ab 
m   form.  M Cent* n  bnx      U.-nulft"   n.ad-  hv 
HotaUSTU Daeo Cos S*MT. Madison Wi« 
GOLDEN  NUGGETS  FOR S4LL0W PEOPLE 

KELLEY4HAWESC0., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND   EXPRESS. 

T»i.l..«i..ii,i,.ir.T. 'Tl'rtralln.aulnal 

KELLIY  * MAWES. 
Undertakers and Funeral Direclars. 
Office.  13 PARK MTREBT 

■W^nlipkonc OoBBtettoB )« 

A. F. FORTEN, 

Plirftag, Paiir ringing, Tinting, Glazing ' 
Use Firiltin fiauwed and Scraeas 

Pilitrt. 
Estimates Cheerfully Civen 
tlionlauwiito •••rku.uiaiiip'.mt qoaUtr 

•* »..rk.   All wort HH»I.III«.I .«ii.i„ i..,, „,^ 
proMptl. artvn«l«Hl to 

OrdwaMat toF.O B.« w .„  Mt ml a v,m_ 
'""   '"l»'-«.   Wui..l,f»l.r. .Ill    re«„„  pnmn 

" o.) .0 

Call 'Em Up. 
For the enn-enerec of our readers we 

give below a list ot all our local adver 

ti-ers who are connected by telephone. 
The telephone is coming to be an absolute 

j necessity for business men who wish to 

accommodate their customers, ar.d at the 
same time secure orders by making it easy 

| to communicate with them. 

Automobiles. 
Shepard Mfr.Co   Cars, rented, repaired 

and sold. 171-1 Mel rose 
Bank. 

Middlesex County National bank 22c 
Boots and Shoes. 

M( Latlghlln, James. Fine boots, shoes 
and rubbers, 203-3 

Caterer, 

Crawford.    Ices and sherberts. 
4S 3 Woburn 

Coal and Wood. 

Islanchard. Kendall & Co. Coal and 
lumber. 17     -s - 

Parker & Lane Co. Coal and wood. 
3^4 3      66-3 

Contractor. 
Qulgley, Thos. Jr. Stonemason and 

cootnu tot l -5"4 
Druggist. 

O'Connor, John   F.    Prescriptions and 
drugs. 357 2 

\ oung & Brown. Prescriptions and 
drugs. 1593 

l>r>    (ioods. 

Winchester Exchange, 118-2 

bowser. K. J. Dry goods and dress- 
makers   findings. 

Electric Light. 
Kdison Light Co.. No. Dist Office.    20c 

Elect ric Ian. 

Sanderson) I'.. C. Electrical contractor, 
355 » 

! Ki press. 

Hawes Express. 171 
Fire Station. 39 3 

Fifth Market. 

Holland's Fish Market.    Pure sea food. 
-*'7 

, I'lorist. 

Arnold. Geo. K. Cut flowers and potted 
plants 261 2 

i Fruit. 
\ olpe & Piccolo, lie cre.im (rom freih 

fruit juices. 2113 
Uas Light. 

Arlington Gas LfghtCo 412 3,Arlington 
; Groceries. 

Morr ill. Geo. K    Fine groceries.  1112 

Kii hardson's     Market.      Meats     and 
groceries. 41 

Thompson, J W. Groceries of all kinds. 
328 2 

Wit here) l|   Warren    K.    Co.       Fine 
groceries. 631   Hsymarkel 

Hardware. 
Newth, F. A . A Co. Hardware, paints 

and cutlery. 144-3 

Ice. 
Itrown X: Clifford.     Pure 11 e. s'.|S-2 

Insurance. 

Knapp,Newton A.&Co. Fire insurance! 
179 a 

Larribce, fl. L.   Insurance of all kinds. 
6150   Main 

Woods. (Jeo. A   Real estate and insur- 
ance, y- 3 

Wobster, F. V     Insurance of all kinds 
358 - 

Laundry. 

Winehester Lai'ndry.^Wnrk called lor 
and delivered. |3i 

livery. 

Kelle) v^: Hawes. Carriages and Board 
ing [5 : 

Manicure. 
Mi Kim, Mabel       Manicuring   and hair 
dressing 33c 

Newspaper. 

Winchester STAK. All the news of the 
town ay    448-3     H12 3 

Optician, 

barron, Geo. A.  Jeweller and opiiuan. 
119 5 

Paper Manger. 

Farrow, Gene H Painter and paper 
hanger. yS 3 

Phntographer. 

Hlggint, F. H. 31s 6 
Piano Tuner.    ( Expert) 

Locke. Frank A 173 Jamaica 
Ulflee *t Sea las' jawelr) -r.-r.v 

Plumber. 
Kremh, Chas  P. 3J,S j 

Pratt, t.eo. L  8t Co. Master plumbers 

«>3'4    35' 4    13*4 
j Police. 5, 

1 Provision 
Richardson's M trket, meat and pro 

visions 41c 

Blaisdells M trket    Meats and pro vis 
ions. 2::s 2 

New   Winchester Market.     Meats and 
oro visions. 173 

1    ea   hstate. 
yt  ids,George Adams. 363 

1 Stationer. 

i Wilson the Stationer      Fine   note   paper 
inks, etc 

j Tailor. 

Higley, George, Clothes made and re- 
paired. ,244 

I    Wyner, E. D. Ladies and Gents clothes 
made ,.«., 

n SEX 

In the Interest 
of Truxam 

® Co. 
By JANE ELLIS JOY 

Copyright,  IflOft. by Juur  tHU Ju> 

'••npHAMx you." sah! Justluu till 
■        tn-rt. ac'ct'iitliig1 the loan of the 
]|[     mornlDg Dewfpap*tf from her 

lundlady. Hhc mn with It Up 
to her small nwjiu on the third tlinir 
and nut down u* look over (be "Help 
Wanted** advertlMnQatl. Her eyi- mu 
down one of the columns until It retted 
on the following: 

\VanU-d.—lmmc-dlattI>, expert wtenoKru- 
pher   tur   thfl   MODOUUI   sugar   rttflnvryi 
nnlj   (iluln loukina   women  netil  upply 

The girl gasped out n little Jubilant 
laugh. No wonder. Bhe had broken 
her hist dollar, It was late in Beptem- 
ber, and her room rent would be due 
on Oct. 1. For a month she bad 
walked the streets of the big, strange 
city seeking a situation,    she fancied 
that her faee which uO one In nil bor 
twenty two    years    had     ever    en I led 
pretty nnd which she herself consid- 
ered hopeless!} ug!> told against ber 
in tfee everyday struggle for employ 
meUL Now her tlttj.- had come. For 
once ugliness wan at a premium. 

Justliia won- a confident air us. In 
tin* course of an hour, she entered the 
outer office or the big Monolith build 
Injr. over the portal of which appeared 
in immense loiters*. "Truxam A; Co." 

She wan directed tr> take the eleva 
tor. The building was tilled with tin- 
industrial music of machinery Per 
meating the nir was the heavy odor of 
sugar. The office ot the head of the 
lirm was on the third Boor overlooking 
Hi-- sugar pit. The deep open pit was 
safeguarded hy n wooden railing, o-ier 
which cue could look down on a bun 
dred tons or more of Nusur. Justlnn 
was wondering what beneficent Im- 
pulse Impelled Messrs. Truxam \ Co. 
to favor girls without bounty when, 
stopping «i the open door of the office, 
she saw u businesslike, middle used 
woman seated nt the desk. 

A few questions followed the brief 
greeting. Justlna was given u bit of 
dictation to <:»». nnd before slu> realized 
what had happened or had recovered 
from her surprise at finding that the 
great Monolith concern was conducted 
by a woman she was duly Installed 
over n typewriter. 

Little except business phrases passed 
between Mrs. Truxam and Justlna for 
a month or two. The latter was well 
paid, nnd she liked the situation. Now 
ami then she Indulged the fancy for a 
iii-el;    ribbon;    otherwise    she   dressed 
very plainly. 

Occasionally Mr. Clarence Truxam. a 
tall,   tine   looking   fellow,  apparently 
about twenty-fave, came Into the othce 
to consult his mother.    The first thno 
Justlna saw him 11 rational solution of 
the preference of the head of the firm 
for an Ugly stenographer rushed upon 
ber mind. "Ah. there's DO danger to 
him from me!*' she thought to herself 
r-'erenely. As time passed Justlna grew 
I«I feel that then- wore compensations 
in life for tho unattractive, she could 
go about the place without drawing 
attention to herself—ot least she fan- 
■Mil BO, enjoying the thought that she 
vas Immune to stares. When (iff duty 
the loved to roam over the building, 
Stopping when and when1 she pleased 
to watch the movements of the ma* 
phlnery<   Her fondness for mechanics 
was almost a  passion. 

By degrees Mrs. Truxam relaxed 
tiom her businesslike rlgldni'ss nnd be 

■9 

with Clarence Is he i!kes* so many. 
He Is attracted by every pretty face he 
tees." 

Justlna could readily believe this. 
only the day before she had seen the 
young man making himself agreeable 
to pretty Miss t OOpSftOO, the assistant 
bookkeeper. 

Entering tbe offles the first Monday 
morning ufter the holidays, the stenog- 
rapher and confidant of Mrs Truxam 
found Mr. Clarence Truxam at his 
mother's desk. "I^n't bs alarmed. 
Miss Glltiert." the young man said 
pleasantly, "Mother has gone to Wash- 
ington for a visit I'll be In her place 
till she comes back." 

There w as a lull In the volume of busi- 
ness these days, and ss a conseQUence 
there  were fewer letter-n to  write     fMrect- 
ly It dewlnr-.d that Clarence Truxam bud 
a fatuity for conversation of n sort. It 
bi-tran tn desultory talk about things In 

1 general. Justlna i«lmlti!r.« t«> herself In 
a half conscious way ihai another prlvi 
b-fiv due htr by right of her plain face 
was that of comradeship with a young 
man separated (rom her by 1mp;i-»sab1e 
barriers. 

"MUn   Gilbert,"   Clarence   said  one  aft- 
1 err.oon  When  both  of them  were  unoecu 

pled,   "do you know,  1 Ilk*- you? 
"No: I didn't rm much Indebted." said 

Justlna In her <\r\ way. She «h<l not look 
at the questioner and present!} made a 
tnu\- as if to leave the room. 

"1'ont go a bit yet." he protested 
"Give the machinery a reft fur a little 
while. Art* you studying the hang of the 
engine*1 and thing* s»» you can take the 
foreman's place in rase of a strike?" 

"No;  I hud no such design. 
"Simply love It for Its own sake, ch" 

Well, there's a human sort of machine 
not far away that might be Interesting. 
and wanta to be. if you would only turn 
your Intellectual faculties upon It " 

"That's tii.- bualneaa of a psyi hologlst,' 
said Juatlnr- "I'm a stenographer I 
wish bueineea would look up so that I 
would imvi more to do " 

"Miss Gilbert. I have u charge to bring 
against yon." he said. 

"Let's hear it." she answered with un- 
emotional com • n 

"It's very serloua, 1 assure you. Tou 
obtained your situation in th<* bouse of 
Truxam* <'"  03 false pretenses' 

"Mr Truxam!" Sli«- turned from the 
Ale iiriil fared him. her eyes (lashing de- 
nial. It seemed to her that hi was car- 
rying ph isnntry ion far laivolty to Miss 
Uontooth and the Interests "t the Mono 
lith refinery did nor demand that she 
should brook an accusation like this. 

"Please doti t crush me'" h- pleaded In 
a conciliator) tone. "I really beg your 
pard.-n. Hut you know you came here In 
answer to an advertisement." 

"Yes," she anawi red Icllj "Am I not 
competent us a sta nosrapher?" 

"Undoubtedly or my rr.(«rh. r would have 
found It out the first week and discharged 
you ffi not th.it part of the bill that 
you don t h" If you n member, it was an 
ugly girl that wns wanted You came In 
the g'i'-«- of that kind of a girl, and I 
have din on r. d th.' fraud"' 

She laughed, blushing a lltil- and show- 
ing her even white teeth, There was no 
denying that Justine's teeth srere pretty. 
"You deserve to take rur.k among the 
great discoverers of nil ag.-s for this!" 
sh-* said, trying not to !*• conscious of a 
little thrill of pleasure. 

To keep him from tnlklrn: more non- 
sense she took 1 letter "ff the file and sat 
down at the typewriter to copy It She 
.-.< rked furiously, blundering, forgetting 
the punctuation and spacing. "What a 
fool I am!" she kept saying to herself. 
"What a fool!" 

The next morning the "little thine" 
seemed to Justlna even less. She had just 
he<n "a bit or a goose." she toll herself 
In the so tier light of tho new day She 
would steel herself against weaknesses 
of that kind in  the future. 

Shi* was  at  the  office and   receiving  the 
mall wht-n Mr Truxam came in. He 
looked serious and almost severe Justlna 
fnrcl'-d h>' was nsh.imed of the nonsense 
he had talked iho day b«fore The mall 
was heavy, and It rook him a goo.I while 
t-» look over It. The girl was thankful 
for that. 

There had been e sudden awakening of 
trade, and the rush "t letter writing last* 

' rd all day 
"Was the work hard enough to suit you, 

Miss Gilbert," he said when the bis '"lock 
had struck 5 Downstairs the workman 
were getting ready to go home And then 
he added, resuming something of his 
sprightly  manner   "How do you think  I 
got  nlong today'" 

"Splendidly!" 
"Thank you f'nmmend me 10 mamma 

1 when she comes bark Another favor I 
am going to ask ot you"- He was trying 

, to catch her eye. but she avoided tho 
glance, lie crossed the narrow corridor 
nnd parched on th»- railing of the sugar 
pit The position brought the two face to 
face, "f would he eternally obliged." be 
went on, "if you would stop secondlns 
mother's scheme* for promoting my busl 
ness Interests through a matrimonial al- 
llance " 

justina betrayed her discomfiture by a 
wild Stare "How did you flnd this OUtt" 
she asked presently, recovering herself. 
"I should rot have thought you capable 
of listening to our talk!" 

1 ,,. 1 he severe on me. please. 1 
h'lr.m"! and coughed to let you know I 
was  at    the   '>p-n   door   of   the   office,   but 
so deeply w. r. you ar.d mother Interested 
in jour plot that neither of you would 
pay any attention '' 

"I think ven ought to hav«- gone awav." 
said Justin.I. Retting back her usual com- 
posure "I m *«»rr> if you're not pieused 
about tt. but, really, I said nothing to 
your moth.-r that I wish to unsay I 
think she Is right, to desire an advan- 
tagaous marriage for you 

"You do!" 
"Yes. Your mother i* a good business 

woman a trwe woman. She want* to see 
you mole: the njost or your opportunities. 
I eras pVrfe- 0» sjnc< re In all f said tg t'T, 
I know how she feels, and I «ymn*athi*i» 
with her." 

"Take "re or you mu\ fall bark' Oh. 
dorrt   sit  oil  the   rail'    You   are   taking a 

3«»4 
ll any of our advertisers have been in 

advertently omitted from above list; and 

will ring US Up,   we   shall   be   pleased   to 
add their names in our next issue. 

A Certain Cure tor AcHiti* |Foet 

Al!*\lP FoOv-kaac, a powder: cures 
tired, aching, swelling swollen lect 
Sample Mn! Jfree AI>o -.nuple of 
root  blase b'aaitafe Corn pad. a   new   in 
venison     Address,  Allen    s   oia-.Mcd 
LeKov. N   Y 

tt«ll(l.i||. 

Sutoioe for the STAR 

"iM.ESN'r   HK    I.IKI    HEK'r"    yCERlEU JCV 
TINA. 

I lime surprisingly   rohfldantlal    \v\n 
! ler had bardly arrived uenon shi? haG 

lommunlcated  to Justiim  her asplra 
, lions for mukluu a match tietweeii her 

00   and   the   only   daughter of   a  rival 
' ^Uijur   bouse     Evidently  the   matron 
1 wan!?* 4 coufldaut tefy bftfUf. 
1    -You see, <D osaf Jdlss GHbart, with 
the bouses vt  Tiait.-i', n^ud  Montooth 
united we could courrol uesfllaui mar 
ket!" she Huhl oud jbiy at her desk. 

"Yes." said Justlna*, jvltfa eflltMSt as- 
rent, sooiebow feeling tiitft In the "we" 

; fie   herself   WgS   Included.     And   then 
ibe ventufsd to ask. "I rappussj Mr 
Clarence snd Miss Montooth meet at 
: artiest** 

•oh. yes!   ClarstMS Is Invited every 
where, and he goes out a great il**al 
I   kJWW  Lilian   Montooth   woukl   l>e  his 
for the asking, but" 

"lH*esn't ha- like herV queried Jus 
tins when it became evident the lady 
was not goluc to fitrish her sentence. 

"He  says he does,   but  the   trouble 

ence's   head   and   shoulders   disappear   In 
the loose mass  below 

She flaw tu the speaking tube that con- 
I   BOOted    with   the   main    Workroom    on   the 
,   ground   floor  «nd,   getting  the   answa ring 
I   "Hello"  from one of the  man.   toM   what 
1   had happened    "He'll be dead In tan min- 

utes.   I'm afraid,  unless  we can smptj   the 
'   pit:   Some of you men turn on the power " 

The   reply   chilled   her   to   toe   h. .rt 
;   "The foreman ar.d   UM engineer have 1-eth 

gone, misa   There ain't anybodj !■.. r» now 
I but me ir<] Ben Morlson. LK> you want as 
1   I shall go for Use engineer?" 

"No. ihere Isn't time. Sia*> thT.- till I 
i   come down." 

A   eotl  of  hose   Intended   for   putting out 
I fires In an emergency was one of the fa- 
1  mlllar   objects   that   appealed   to   Justlna 

now Ha\1ng     noticed     the     . sect     -p-'l 
where Churenos ha«l duwppeared, she had 
an Idea. Hurriedly she swung < ut the 
hose, lowtring It Into the bin. It • ..- of 
a f.rm texture, as she surmised, and ad- 
mitted of being driven Into the mass of 
sugar When it had penetrated eight or 
ten feet th>* girl colled through h«*r end of 
the ptpe; 

"Mr Truxam. we're trying t. - iv. %.*u 
Teel about  ft.r the end Of the rubU-r Lose 
Got it vet? Keep feeling Th. rei That's 
good! '   as the hose stretched out taut. 

"I have It all right now." came up the 
pipe In a weak tone "God bless you, 
Justlna"" 

"Breathe through the ho*e till we --mpty 
the bin."  she enjoined. 

She fastened the hose so that it would 
not slip or twist and then hurried down- 
stairs She believed she knew how the 
power wns turned on. and sh« also knew 
something  i-bnut   bow   t..,   chute 

LIFE ON EASY STREET. 
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great risk   PfeeSS, Mr   Truxsjn"- 
"Jion t   g-t  nervous."   he said,   b.il inclng 

irjcv     n^mB^,f      *fe  £??  thlnk   mother   ,):i-"   ,he 
b<st of it ana tmts J ought to fall in with 
he* WjSheaT' •**■ igs ISSI .***..   .   . 

"t>rfaip.> uhen \ou like the lady 
Uul W *•'* it *b*i dreadful seat'" 

"Ru! BUppolS J Uke antither lady bet- 
ter** ■*ta-»*ac».«1aW 

"l wasn't told attnut snj Mhsv~lgoy>'' 

"WILT. TOU BE MY rg&FIKATIOK TT 

In u few minutes more, with th.- help of 
the two men. t! .■ mael.ir.irv w.is la mo- 
tion. 

Directly there was an encouraging cry 
from Ben aforlson, who was taking a peep 
through ii crack la the wooden wall 
"Hello.  Mr   Clarence!   Qlad   to see you 

I licin''" 
It was now that Justlna became aware 

1 that In starting the machinery she had 
hurt   her   elbow      Something   had   struck 

1 her. she did not know what. She had 
not herded the pain at firit. now It si \x» 

1 her with an ov( rwhrlmlr.g grip. 
"Mercy.    Miss    Gilbert,    what    alls    w "" 

j said Ui-n aforlson. 
j     Justlna   was   not   able   to   answer,   nor 
. did   she   know   anything  more   about   tho 
1 affair until she recovered consciousness 

In   the   hospital      Her arm   had   been  put 
I out of Joint. 

The days of pain were followed by days 
! when Justlna emoved th<- restful life In 

her little hospital room 
1 One afternoon she was sitting with her 
arm In a sling wondering wh.it Mrs 
Truxam   would   sav   when   that   lady,   all 

j out of breath, came fluttering into the 
room "<>h. Miss Gilbert, they kept it 
from me till now*" sho exclaimed, after 
a warm embrdce. "Clarence didn't want 
to spoil mv visit, and somehow I missed 
reading of it In the newspaper    Well, my 

i dear. I owe it to you thut I have a son*" 
"Of   course   the   men-  Ken   Morlson   and 

the   other   one — r.eiped.     1    wish   peop:« 
wouldn't   give   me   alj   the   credit."   said 
Justlna. 

"(."lareriee told me all. my dear all I" 
said  Mrs.  Truxam. 

The color rushed Into the girl's pa.c 
fact-. "It Is kind of you to come > see 
me.  notwithstanding."   she said bravely 

" 'Notwithstanding" I'on't say 'not- 
withstanding.' I am wiser now than I 
was. But Clarence thinks you don't care 
for him. It s«-ems you returned him a lct« 
ter without opening It. I — you not cur<- 
for him' Ah. I see you do. Justlna' I 
am more than a mere business woman. 
I can read  hearts.    You Were thinking of 

, m- when you s.-nt him his letter back the 
; other day " 

"Y'es; I was thinking of you of Truxam 
Ut Co." 

"Think of youtSelf now—and of Clar- 
ence." said Mrs Truxam. rls'ng to leave 
"Let us forget th,. old plans Here 
putting the doubly mailed Utter In Jus- 
tlria's h»nd-"l have brought the letter 
back      Read   it   and   give   Clarence   I  - 

. answer " 
I     Justlna smiled and took the letter    "r' • 
; reading of it caused   her woman's hear' 
; to overflow with happiness. It was th. 

first love letter that she had ever re- 
ceived. She was reading It for the tenth 
time when the nurse .ulmitnd Clarence 

"I  couldn't   wait   for  your  answer by 
mall."  said the  young man.    "First,   how 

1 Is your precious arm?" 
"Llctter. thank you. I will soon be able 

to leave the hospital." 
"The doctor  says  I  may   have  Just  fl\e 

minutes.    Justlna.      Now.    you    can   say 
,  'ivs'   Li the question In  the letter In  on- stw**—»«aiaaaBl tot 

'Vh. no;  I cannot      I w.u-t  you to u;.lt- » 
1  to think about It " 

"I have waited, and I  have thought." 
"I mean  I don't want you to think that 

■  you are under ^biijtmions  to  me.   This l» 
'  real life, you know ' 

s."  he 

ll I- an Ideal Plaee aid Worth Striv- 
ing lor. 

There are more Strong limbed, clear 
beaded, brave heart.il people living uti 
Easy street than anywhere etBS ID this 
broad land, and their prime condition 
i> the natural consequence of living 
there, for. although you may not have 
thought of It. there Is S close relation- 
ship existing between good health and 
Ibe consciousness of getting on well in 
life. You can see this f.<r yourself If 
you will note how a strong man drOOpS, 
like a frost Dipped flower, who by some 
mistake loses bis position, bis posses- 
sions or the esteem of his fellows, one 
ot all. Bhylock made a hard bargain 
with a borrower, and In his effort to 
foreclose the bond I »*t bis cash and 
won the contempt and scorn of all men. 
Mental disturbance foil >wed. Including 
physical ill being, and, staggering away 
fn<m the Judge's bench and clutching 
at ttie air. he cried, "I am nol well!" 
But yon need not go back so far to get 
an  Illustration, 

And on the other hand yon can see 
by observing f >r yourself h iw the gain, 
ir even the anticipated gain, of a h tme 

on Rasy street will make a sick man 
well. onlekoTi dvlnu hnpe« into |tfp and 
'' .• .-• the water of sorr-m Icto tho 
wli v of Joy lbs-, lit rtemture has re- 
1 < ! '■ how n hap] y turn In the 
rule nt the affairs of .1 >sl ih vVelzwood, 
afterward 1 1 IKVOI »• the n rld*s great 
p1onet*r flottp'7 artlsl and Inventor, 
mised him from an Invalid's conch and 
started htr njion the ro «i to affluence 
nn 1 dlsllnctlnn am n. Ei gl 11 I's In- 
• '■   rrl ■! i-r 1 1 PS    S!i  I] -h M iry vToII- 
tl uiccruft  af ward iho mother of the 
r., t Shelley's wife, ill from neglect and 

■ nn gi I I \- hi rtWhlps was, I y the 
stii 1 < of her mxlest ventures in llt- 
ernture, heartened t • undertake her 
irra',it life work, which so in yielded ber 
a h indsome roj ally 

Read the si -ry of Angelina, who 
lives on Rasi street nnd has no desire 
to n  >v*» nnd I *e I  clear headed ness 
and her health sin- w < engaged to 
lie married t<> Allan lie was n clerk 
reeoh Ing $^^2 per week, nnd s! e enrned 
$Wa a month teaching sch n\ After a 
few years Angellnn explained her con- 
tinued splnsterhood by saying that she 
had given Allan time to develop into 
a larger money getter, and he had rut 
done it, si she decided against the ad- 
visability of exchanging an ss." a 
month position for a s.-»o n month hus- 
band. It is iiulte true thut when pov- 
erty cornea in at the do -r love flies out 
of tin- window, but n is not because 
the Angelinas are with-nt sentiment. 
It Is i ause love cannot f,.(ii on la- 
competency ami thrives best on Easy 
street 

So the Importance of everything that 
will aid any one to get on in the world 
i- established ou a sure foundation - 
the testimony id' facts. We do nol ex- 
alt mere uu.ney getting above those 
qualities <>f head and heart which 
make life worth living, but rather em* 
phiittlxe the honorable getting of it as 
a conserver of them.    And hei  the 
wisdom ot living .-!, Easy street—Cent 
Per Cent. 

The   Orchid    Fianillv. 
There seems to be a general mlsemv 

' ceptlon as to Just what an orchid is. 
Many call any plant which grows on a 
tree or has some peculiar feature an 
orchid This mistake N frequently 
made with the pitcher plants and the 
"tall flowers." Th.- uniting In 0110 or- 
gnu, called the cohimu, of the stamens 
and pistils servo- to distinguish the 
orchid famllj from all related ones 
The orchid family embraces 0,000 or 
7.ass« species, of which comparatively 
few an- found In the warm temperate 
anal almost  none in  the cold  temperate 
/•nes.  Tbej  are mostly distributed In 
the   tropical   regions.   In   hot,  humid 
places. Orchids, however, do nol inva- 
riably prefer humid conditions. Nearly 
ail tropical orchids grow on trees, but 

'. In temperate regions tney grow in 
earth    Youth's rompnnlon. 

Lost Boy  Like Lost 1 rubrelle, 
Th.- tourist stopjied at the little cabin 

when- an old colored mammy was 
bending over a big tub. 

"flood morning, mammy." greeted the 
tourist 

"Mawnin*. sab." responded mammy 
"Where's your son 8am?" 
"<SoiU\ sah;  I dlllilio wheh." 
"Well,   be   always    was   a 

mummy" 
" 'Deed he was. sah He 

Ink del ole blue embrellu Ah los' in 
de lh ti nd erst ohm He was band to 
raise, pownhful hand to raise, on' afteh 
Ah -lid raise him be Jos' Jumped away 
fiun lue, an' Ah ain't seen him since." 
—Chicago News # 

bin]    boy. 

was   doss 

"Yes."  Be smiled. 
"1   wish   for 

■he said 

very real." 
I 

1 w!l.n "JUlle shade ■ t regret, 
j' eyed you are the most beautiful 

U'OBefl M "IS world." he retnrr.ed. 'And 
to please yon Pll try to think that I'm 
DOl under the least obligation to vou. fan 
return for this mental docility I'll ask 

ou to think something    Will  you do Itf 'Jnu will bft dlrectl) Miss Gilbert tfis 1 J*ou !" lh,nk •°mething Will you do Itf 
ladj that I Hke better-the lady that 1 *-» iX* not ,0" diffli'uit" -with a *miie 
love—la \oi»'' (UMf a ftw'ht-ning of color that  won girl love—Is \ 

She looked   .t Mm In a h«wi!der*d WQ 
'fines the mr>m»-r.f i knew 1 loved vou. 

Justlfta, it hv seeined to ffie 1 have loved 
you all mv life.   JH went on earnestly 

'impossible,   Mr   Truxam'    Don't   say 
anything more    Your mother what would1 

nh-- say"" 
"I don't know I would 

What you ham to nay Do y 
could learn to care for m*"" 

"I   have   duties  to   Tn:«am 
had  better  be advtaed  Sy  four   mother. 
Ar.il   please   don't   refer   to   this   subject 
agi'n " 

Ther* wsn a sharp crack, almost like 
a pistol shot, another followed, and the 
aieeiion of railing on which Clarenc** 
Trvixam was sitting was detached*. The 
young man made a itilek spring to save 
himself bur he had rssjalned his balance 
a second  too Isle. 

8rrieklng for haip. Justlna reached the 
broken   raJlirg  Just   In   time   to see v.ar- 

rather  hear 
think you 

St  Co     You 

I 

»-- mm 
1 rah •■ nd beo'mi^J' -"-*• «i-»j «wr 

"It ought set 10 «< 'Jifflcuit for '^00? 
eeov prowew J' « to" BfDm thut. TWf 
mani'aWe' s'Cyld Js» jn the interests Ar 
Truxam ft f*d If yoQ relict me I shall 
wish yOe bad let ft)., imiiVf^er to death In 
the sugar bin." he pie&o%-a 

"Anybody* wo..id have r^i'ii/^A eou. 
Pleuse don't think of that ^cVlsW so 
much, "t coirrae I would have don? +*t 
same If It had been any on* wise that h5nj 
fallen m." 

"I might hav« thought of that. but. vou 1 
know, men will b* sgottStloal, I-et me 
be Just «, little egothiticR) now. Justlna. 
When I spoke of the Interest of Tnisam 
ft Co. I meant that as my wife vou would 
be an Inspiration to me. Will you be my 
inspiration'" 

"I'll try to be." said Justlna. looking up • 
with  the   sight   of love   tn  her eyes.    And 
then   the  nurse  came  in  to say   that  the 
five minutssi haul expired. 

^--     ***"        \rlllitiaetieal. 
"Yes." m,i,i the old mathematician, 

with .1 gleam In his eyes, "I've always 
looked nt It that way. Marriage is ajj- 
iliTidri, when the little ones come it's 
multiplication, when dissension looms 
up to cloud the borlxon of their happi- 
ness it's division and when the nmil 
parting comes it's subtraction."        "1 

"And how about divorce?*' asked the 
listener, •    MM****, 

"Oh. 1 guess that would coma under 
the denomination of fractions.**1—New 

*«* i'r""»j !**»«^_ 

4   Rarr   Arllplr   ItKlrrd. 
A little mil oot long aga display*! i» 

Lit of MtUer—black, as it bappenad— 
to A caller HI iiiH nonae. Ttiu man 
foc^ad uiipraMad and iDqulrad trav.-iy, 
"Whai Id ;^it Nelly, au unv^rN wmc''" 
Tin- ,-hiiii ilowly »i"»jk bar bsail. "Ob, 
i..." iba auawend nt "»r" "AncS** 
Iwiih.T, iir<- wbltA ""J • «lJi"k tu*r 

^faTB*^ 
■naaiaa. 

Johnny, tfnari tHenot, Ftaiidyf 
Prcddj   li« *hut vou don'l beararinn 
rou llnteu.   Kaneas City lude|*ndent 

The man who la irylug to keep hl» 
head above water realltea that a float- 
ing debt la u poor life preaarrer. 
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MEDICAL   PELl'SIOXS 
MANY BTICL LINGER FRTV THE DARK 

AGES  OF   CREDULITY. 

K»|"   r    m        H'UnnliMK       II •• mfll I ••» 

Fur MamiM ..« the? Lower Batf  IMS 
In    Ren      inrk-l'ri-<.«ri|» i-   «•(   llir 

Old Tim*-   timtlMt-arlrN. 

An east si lei in lower New York suf- 
fering   fr*.;..     K-Ute    !'.■::■   .itisin    WUS 
taken to the Postgraduate Medical 
Bebool and Ho - ■ i t:»1 we rli -■ a pair »( 
Mis, long defuiic-1 and dried, by way 
or garters Hi allowed much distress. 
When tbej were removed by the nurse, 
being Brnily eonviuceil ihey would euro 
bis rheumatism Iti lime. 

The langfa "i science t-i the roiitrarj 
notwItbHtandlQ t medleal delusions in 
surprising Dumber still survive from 
the agea »»? faith. Any physician who 
practices am %* the no r mid Ignorant 
can teatlfj ' • this and it la In pnrtlcu 
lar the stuff and stu lents • »f un Instl 
tntion like t!.-- I'ostgraduate Medleal 
Bebool and Hospital, which receives it* 
patients largely from ibe lower *'a<i 
Ride, a <|iiart-r ttvuilug with variety 
who are mnde t-i appreciate moni full; 
th<i extent "i »i >erstitioii regarding 
remedlea f »r disease 

Italluti i: u -.-*■■'-it- an- peculiarly in 
tereating irj ill- re*pert They fre 
quently attribute Mtoinuch trouble u, 
cut's hair- AU| i » -i i" have been swal 
lowe.l :ir. ! perslsi in eating eggshells 
t«i cure It. Th-y ilso eat snmis as a 
remedy f»r consti nipt Ion. thougti here 
ih-• -. are Mipparted by a highly i«■-;»■'' 
able null. »rll3 tbul "i 'The Aecom 
pi shed I'hyslelnn,' published In IICHI. 
^ ti - 'i de I ires that snail water, "ow 
Ini; to ta" c ol, clammy and glutinous 
substance of the snail.' is particular!} 
grateful to Ihe < msuniptive Then 
Italians use castor «»M whenever llieb 
feelings become ii all exciteJ, either 
by joy or sorrow, hum roils of waxed 
paper in their ears to cure the earache 
and willingly a > through the even more 
heroic treatment <<: lighting Area on 
their bare stomachs when they have 
dyspepsia. 

The trouble with these |»e iple i- mere- 
ly that the} have nol advanced with 
the times, but are still holding beliefs 
which are held by the most IutelIIKent 
and best educated men «'t a few cen- 
turies ago. AM apothecary's shop in 
Queen Elisabeth's time was stocked 
With things thai strike moderns as sin- 
gular enough, couslderej as medicine. 
These were crabs' daws, lows' luugs, 
stAgs' heart-, hoars' tusks, sea horses' 
teeth, elk*' hoofs, precious stones in 
powder, flying flsh, tori ilses, alligators, 
dried toads, worms, sc irpl,,ls i,,H' even 
human mummies These latter were 
quite popular as n remedy for epilepsy, 
vertigo and palsy, besides being sup- 
posed to heal wounds and mortifica- 
tions. Mummy cost 5s. 4d. a pound, or 
$1.38 In our money, and was a recog 
nlsed staple of c imnierce. but, being so 
expensive, an artificial substitute was 
Invented which is described by Crolllus 
in his "Royal Chemist" as calllug for 
"the carcuss of u young man. some say 
red beaded, not dylug of disease, hut 
killed." It Is probable that this ghast 
ly recipe was responsible for many of 
the mysterious disapiiearauces common 
hi those thrilling days, Human skulls 
sold In' as much as u ahllUnas apiece 
and were Riven in the form of a now 
tier, mixed with a little oil. 

The most highly esteemed prescrip- 
tions of the old time apothecary were 
those which cost the m »si and which 
must needa, therefore, include pow- 
ilered precious stoues, "Gascon's pow- 
der" was one of the most costly of 
these medicaments, beiug prescribed 
by tin- great physicians for their more 
Important patients It cost i<> shillings 
(fn.iMti an ounce and was made In 
equal parts of crabs' eyes, pearls, white 
umber. oi tal bezoar and the black 
tips of crabs' -laws 

Precious stoues. too. were thought to 
have much ettii a<y when worn as limn 
h-t- The ruby protected its wearer 
from plague and pestilence, the ame- 
thyst kept a man steady and s*il>er, 
bloodst inea stopped bleeding, the onyx 
prevented epilepsy, the topaz cured In- 
flnmmatlnn, the opal strengthened 
weak eyes, mil the emerald prevented 
foolishness and aided the mem try. Con 
cernlng the emerald an old writer fur 
tber testifies: "It takes away vain and 
foillsb fears, as of devils and hobgob- 
lins, folly and nnger, and causeth goad 
conditions: if it do so worn about one, 
reason will tell him that being beaten 
Into powder and taken Inwardly it will 
i! > much more." 

The use of herbs and plants as medi- 
cines, of course, agrees with modern 
practice: but the old physicians made 
the mistake of considering them as |)0> 
s •anlng semi magical properties. It was 
believed  thai tucj   were the dwelling 
jdaccs   ol    L ml   and   evil   spirits   which 
worked their good and evil wills upon 
t:. v,. who touched them. The old rhyme 
Bays 

Trefoil, vervain. John'a wort, *iili 
Hind« ra witches <<f their will. 

Anl these four plants had extraorrii- 
narj reputatl ins iti the middle agea for 
*• 'tli natural and supernatural powers 
The trefoil is common in the I'ulted 
states today, especially In the south. 
and has certain legitimate medical 
properties. The vervain is allied to our 
native verbena and was anciently be 
Moved to i"* effective against ail p>i 
.otis and the venom of serpents, as well 

. s against bewitched drinks and the 
J.ke it \\ as also efficacious for witch 
craft. Aui.c Bodeuham, the celebrated 
witch of Salisbury, used t>» send her 
pupils Into the fields i" irather vervain 
and dill. The sun w irshljiers <>f Persia 
always carried vervain when they ap 
proached their altars. They gathered 
It wlieu there was neither sun nor 
moou and poureil a libation of honey 
upon the earth in reparatllon for their 
robbery. Si John's wort was called 
"Fugs deinouluni" in the old day*. 
ttcause it routed evil spirits it was 

a common Ingredient of magical con 
L'OCtloua and Is still gattii-riM with much 

ceremony by the peasantry Of France 
and    Germany    v.„*.u   St.    John's   day 
(June vi' comes ar lund. 

BololDOn'l leal was another of thsi 
wonder working plants* said to be " i 
lierti   which   Si.i.ion   ii—il   !•» cure  <•; !- 
lepty by placing :t ID a ring applied to 
the nostrils of the patient, from which 
clrcumatar.ee arose thv p..,;. in-., of 
the magical ring <-i seal that figures .'i 
so many eastei u tales. 

Curious stories are told of the man- 
drake, a scion of the potato t imily, the 
fruit of which used to t e called tbe 
•Move apple" (a name later applied to 
the tomatoi, no douot because to eat of 
it generously produced temporary In 
sanity   it was much used in love phll 
ters  to awaken the tender passlou. Bild 
the must efficacious specimen* were 
ol.tatned from the vicinity ■»: gibbets. 
where evil doers swuug by the neck. 
There was but one way to gather th> 
mandrake, under pain of death for mis 
take, since the belief was that it gr »au- 
d aloud when pulled from the ground 

and that whoever heard the sound fell 
dead OU The -put. The CUBtom was tO 
fasten a dog ly the tad to the p.mt 
and beat htm until in his strnggea hi 
tore up ti.*' mandrake by the roots 
The person superintending the •■: era 
tion had lu- eara st'ipped with pitch 
and »»t em-aped, but the dog, tor n hj< ' 
the  same  precaution  was  not  taken 
heard the -roan and died. 

Extraordinary cures were accom- 
plished by s ,,..,- familiar (lowers In tin* 
olden times. The anemone was th tugbt 
by the ancient- pi be an emblem of 
disease, and I' luy says thai physh lans 
recommended that the Brat anemone 
seen in tb.- spring should be picked and 
concealed   in   i   s.arlet   cloth  until   sick 
nesa came, requiring that It should be 
hung around the neck The juice of the 
forgetmenot » is crellted with th* 
power of hardening steel until no met 
al could ruatst it The peony was used 
by Paeon, the famous physician of an- 
cient Greece, from whom it takes it- 
name, t" cure wounds. Demons were 
supposed always to flee from the sp« 
v. here ii grew. 

TI Ider tree also had some reniarl* 
able properties. An old writer declares 
that       if   one   (ravel    with    two    little 
sticks nf elder in his pocket he shad 
not fret nor pant, let the horse n<* tic 
er so hard."   A piece ol an elder branch 
cut out between two knots used to IH* 
worn around the neck to cure eryslne 
las. and in tne Tyrol today elder bush 
es are planted on new- graves In the 
form of a cross, it being believed tb I 
they will blossom in due time If the 
soul formerly Inhabiting the body lying 
underneath has been received into par- 
adise   New York Tribune, 
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U TRAINS A DAY 
BRTWEBX 

QHieAGO, INDIANAPOLIS 
and QINGINNATl 

MONONROUTE 
. H«w Altai) i. C' ngi K, CJ 

Finest Pullman   Rquipmcnt 

In    In.!.r.-      ■      '<   l'.irlmi-llt    CSFS 

INCOMPARABLE DININ0- 

CAR   SERVICE 

The   "I   IMITFil   "   ANEW TRAIN, leaving Chicago at i i:»o p.m., 
I Ilv       Lll'll 1 I.I',       wiving  Cincinnati 7 35 .1 m . and leaving Cincin 
nati 11 25 p. m, arriving Chicago 7 41  .1 m , is an eHpeciall) popular train. 
Carries Indianai   . i layovei sleeper, 

CHAS. II   ROCKWELL, Traffii  Managci 
I RANK J   REI U General I ass Agi at 

SUNDAY. 
mom »O»TON 

Boston & Northern St. Rf. Co.     B 
FIRl »LARM , ^SSfSt 

rO« BOSTON 
6."l ».«. B.SB 4.M. 
8.17 8 10 
6.54 7.2" 

•7.07 7.JJ 
7.2'2 7.10 

•7.37 J.58 
•8.i« 0.15 
•8 16 8.30 
8.30 8.S0 
8.16 0.00 
9.24 8.111 

I".10 10.30 
to.*-- 10 n 
ll.f. 11.15 PM 
•l.«'i vm   1.18 
I." 2.15 
IV. 3.14 
3 V. 4.16 
«,M j.i.; 
J.38 5.!.-. 

n   I'hlldrvn    1 hnt    Mum hi    II,-- 
rcl.e HerluUM   Atlrnllon. 

Tin- evil that iiiny be caused by °i 
I'lirn^*' is well exemplified uj tbe term 
"growing palus." Many a cripple to- 
day owes in* misfortune to the fact 
that tli>' Hrst symptoms "f his disease 
wore misinterpreted. The recurring 
pains of which he complained, which 
caused him t" limp at times or to cty 
urn in hi~ sleep, wore called by his 
parents growlug paina and wore 
thought to ifnii'y null..1112 more than 
the effort of nature t" adjust the grow- 
ing bones au<l muscles and sinews to 
each other 

Of course every child has Iniiumera 
ble little aches and pains, the result of 
fatigue, sunlit sprains, stone bruises 
an,I the like. IUIII it is well the fond par- 
ents should not lake too much notice 
of tbem, lest ihey foster a dlsirasltlon 
in the child to worry over illnesses. 
'the cause of such occasional pains is 
usually appnreut, and a night's rest 
or a ilay in the Ionise will dispel it Hut 
when the pnlu recurs from time to tinu» 
Without evident cause, or when ordi- 
nary romi'iiiK 'luring the "lay is fol- 
lowed by a nlgbt of aching, and per- 
haps a limp for a day or two, it is pos- 
sible that there is some serious under 
lying cause ami the family physician j 
Kh tui'i he consulted. 

Frequent complaint of pain In the 
knee is one of the signs of beginning 
hip disease, hut examination shows the 
knee to he apparently sound, ainl so 
the h one diagnosis of growing pains 
is made, and the real trouble In the 
hip is overlooked, often until it is too 
late to prevent permanent lameness. 

Although UOt called growing pains, 
repealed attacks of Stomach ache in 
children should not he slighted, for 
they may he a symptom of early spinal 
disease. The complaint "f pain in the 
stomach, when not referable t > green 
apples or a surfeit of pastry, especially 
when the complaint is made at the 
close of the day or during the nlgbt, 
should excite suspicion and if often re- 
peated sh odd indicate the necessity of 
a careful examination "f the spine. 
Growing pains may he due t» rheuma- 
tism, which, if uot detected and car- 
rectly treated, may lead to disease 
oi the heart 

A less serious trouble, hut one de- 
maudlin; medical treatment, which may 
cause -in aching in the limits, is ma. 
laria. This is a dangerous diagnosis, f"r 
if Incorrect it may he as serious in its 
consequences as that of growing pains, 
and even If the child has had an unmis- 
takable attack of malaria the parent 
Should nol he C intent with that expla 
nation of Its aches and pains, hut 
should refer the matter to the doctor, 

li should always he remembered that 
growth is a n irmal process and aboukl 
no more lie accompanied by pain Iban 
digestion or breathing.- Youth's CJUI- 
p.lllliUl. 

H#P Mill*  Ml.t.fc*. 
The Joke is on a Weatbrook (Sle.i 

woman who on getting ready t" leave 
church recently was unable to And one 
of her rubbers, s,. she walked home 
with one shoe exposed to tbe wel 
When she arrived home she remarked 
to one of her family how he ivy tbe 
foot wiih ana rui'her felt This was 

• expla in-1 In part when she attempted 
t,> remove the one overshoe and lou:iJ 
she had l> oh ou one foot. 
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Winchester Highlands. 
LSAVI WIN   HOLDS LEAVE BOSTON 
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IK -I    FI.ANHF.KS 
<it*ii. Put. *ii<i Ticket Agent. 

TOWN   DIRECTORY. 
Following are the evenings set apart by 

the town departments as regular times of 
meeting: 

TOWN CLERK—Daily.8.31- 
a. m.. 2 to 4.30 p. m.. and Saturday    even 
ings from 6 45 to 7 45. 

SELECTMEN- Monday evenings. 
SEWER COMMISSION - :d and 

4th Mondayevenings ol each month. 
SCHOOLS — Fourth Tuesday evening 

of each month. 
TRUSTEES    O F     L1BRARY- 

Fourth Fri lay of each month. 
CEMETERY COMMISSION-First 

Saturday of each month at 4.30 p. m. 
WATER BOARD — Monday^ even 

ing. 
TRF.ASl'KKR — Wednesday after 

noons from 12.30 to 5.30. 
WATER REG1S1 RAK- Tuesdays 

and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m. 
COLLECTOR —Hours for collection, 

daily from 2.30 until 5 o'dot k. p. m. (ex 
cepting Wednesday) ,ind Saturday even- 
ings 7 30 to 9. 
FIRE ENGINEERS—Ever) Monday 

vening at Engineer's room. 
BOARD OF HEALTH mrets last 

Friday of each month at Town House. 
SUI'T. OF SCHOOLS —Superinten- 

dent's office hours : 4 to 5 p. m. on each 
school day. Meetings of St hool torn 
mittte : fourth Tuesday evening ol every 
month at High school house. 

EDWARD E. PARKER, 
Slcam and Hot Water Heating. 

M MIDDLE ST.. W0BIRV MASS. 

Time   Table. 

Woburn   Division. 
V.IKK    DAYS. 

Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square 
Terminal at $ }$ a m.. then every 15 
minutes until y 54 p. tn . then every y 
minutes   until 11 *|   p. m 

RETURNING. 
Leave Sullivan Source Terminal at 

6.17 a.m., then every 15 m:nutes until 
IO.32p.ni.,  then   every 3c   minu'.es   until 
12.02 a m. 

Leave Winthmp Square. Medlord at 
6.23,6.38a.m., th'-n every 15 nvnutvs until 
1053 p.m., then every 30 minutes until 
12.2} a. m. 

Leave Winchester for Woliurn at 5 54 
a.m. then every 15 minutes untd II.C^ 
p. m.. then every 30 minutes until 
12,39 u- m 

SUNDAYS. 
Leave Winchester f<>r Sullivan Square 

at 6.54, ;.34- 7-5-1 s*4- s5t. 9^4 ■> m., 
and then every 15 minutes until 9.54 p. 
m„ then every 3c minutes ur Hi 11.24 p. 
tn. 

RETURNING. 
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal for 

Winchester and Woburn at 732, S.OJ, 
s.3*, ye:. 9.32, 10 02 a r.i., and then every 
13 minutes until 10.32 p m.. then every 
3c   minutes  until 12.02 a. m. 

Leave Winthrop Square, Medford for 
Winchester and Woburn at 753 a. m.. 
then every ',0 minutes until 10.23 a. m., 
then every 15 minutes until 10.53 P ni.. 
then every 30   minutes until 12.23 a. m. 

Leave Winchester lor Woburn at S.09 
a. m., then every 30 minutes unttl 10.39 
a. m. then every 15 minutes untii 11.09 
p. m, then every 30 minutes until 1239 
a. m. 

A. F.   Mvpits, Dlv. Supt. 

Wakofield Division. 
WAKSP1ELD,   STONEHAM,    WINCHESTER 

AND    ARLINGTON. 

Leave Reading for Stoneham. Win 
Chester and Arlington at 5.C0. 5 30, A 00, 
6.30,6.45 a. m. ann then every 30 minutes 
until 10 15 p.  111. 

RETURN. 
Leave Arlington lor Winchester. Stone- 

ham and Reading at 6.00. 630. 7.00. 7.30 
7.45 a. m.. and then every 30 minuses until 
10 43 p. m., then 113   p. m. 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and 
Reading al 6 20. 6 50. 7:0. 7 50, 8.05. 8 25 
a m„ then every 30 minutes until 11.05 
p. m.. then 11.5c p   m 

Waktrield and Mor.eham route week 
days. 

Leave Wakelield for Stoneham. Win 
Chester, and Arlington600. 630. 7.00, a. 
m., then eve'y 30 nvnutes until 11 p. m., 
connecting at Reading square for Win 
Chester. 

RETURN. 
Leave Arlington for Winchester Stone 

ham and Wakelield at same time as for 
Reading, Connecting In Reading square- 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and 
Wakelield at samt time as for Keading, 
connecting in Reading square. 

SUNDAY  TIME. 
Leave Stoneham square  for  Winches 

ter and Arlington at 7 05. 8 05. X 35, 905 
i a. m., and every 3..   minutes  until   1005 
I p. m., then 10 50 p. m 

Leave  Winchester square  for Arling 
ton at 7.25. 8 25. g 05. 9 23 a. m  and every 

I 30 minutes  until   1025 p.m.,  then   11.10 
I p. m. 

Returning leave   Arlington   renter   lor 
Winchester at 745.8.45,9.15, 945  a.m., 
and every 3c minutes until 10.45 P- IB., 
then 11 30. 

Leave Winchester lor Stoneham at 
805. QG5. 935. 10 05 a. m„ and everv 30 
minutes  until   11 05 p. m .then 11 50 p.m 

READING   AND   LOWELL   ROUTE. 
Cars   leave   Reading   square   for    Wil- ! 

mington, Tewksbury and Lowell at *6 15. 
7 15 a. m.. and every 30 minutes until 
10.15 p. m 

Returning     leave     Merrim.uk   square,. 
Lowell, for Reading. Lynn and Boston at 
645 a.   m..   and   every   30   minutes   until 
9 45 P- IB. 

SUNDAY  TIME. 
Cars   leave    Reading   square   for   Wil- 

mington, Tewksbury and Lowell at  7.15 
a. m . and every 30 minutes until 10.15 
p. m. 

Returning leave Merrimack square, 
Lowell, for Reading. Lynn and Boston at 

4' a m.. and every 30 minutes until 
9 45 P  m 

■6 15. \\ ilmington only. 
J. 0  ELLIS, Div. Supt. 

12 My*H' «v       MMX*«11 r >at|. 
|8. WIIK'IU -:<•! tin mil wtui IngCu 
ll. Baouimtri>et.n|i|i. Laki > . ,1 
IB, MK.\ I'm.,I.-. 
:l M ,...'. ■    inii   YUUIIB \ Iti.     1   - 
::■ V  -el 1 
23. Mulimireei,  tpp/rhonipcii -in-.-i 
:{ \t!      \ '.'I t.'-ll. •••'!.   W.l-l      I   _f. .;      -'.>,:■ 
m M "'-■•' "■ ■ x"   Pl«*»m 1 -T. .-i 
.-,. \t .     -T. .1. em .Hen    k ,\. 1 
■: Miitn "ii  i*l il S\ mnic* Corner. 
Its, li.. »n - Mill-      PMVMU i 
31, S<v ui' 1. -!:..(. 11 .-.   l, . ... 
52, Pore*) -1 r.-.-i..- .1   High 1.1  1  ivei m 
j . w.-1-inii^T..i, «tr*Mi, 1  -1   (!i ir«ei 
:il. Ci  N Mreet.upp  h:(-i ttr«el. 
35, Bwnntnn -ir.-.-i, 1  -r Ced*r«tr«et, 
:»«:. WMhtiiflmi -tre^i.roi   Rniun -tr.'.-t. 
a;. It .rv.if I ut reel, cor. Kloreneo ilrewi 
i. ' >ik .ir..-i..-,t. I (..li m-Uin-.-l 

41. Lnk«#tre«t, .-..r. MAIH -ti.-.-i 
48. Btfggft&Cnolu lii nerj      I'rlTBte.) 
4; MHID street, COT Salem itre*>t. 
II. Mai 11 itrtwt, -■!•(-- Can 1   --t r.-.-i. 
4ft. Motii street, <mu SbtrMan eirele 
I-. Ewiern F.-u Mlll.Caiml -n-.-i 
51. Cambridge lire**!, opp. p..n.t Ktr.-.-i. 
.-..'. 1 'ontral it reel, opp. Kangi lej 
ftS. H icon street, e >r. Clnireh -tr.-.i. 
54, WIMwood -treel.cor. Pletelier stn   • 
55 1 *; x..■ -r   Pine iml Church nireetr. 
Vi. WHI1WO.N1,001  CambrUlge -ir.-t 
'iT. 1 Imti-h -tr...'i  . ..r. CHinbrlt|g*> -tree! 
.'.*. f'alumvi road, eor. oxfonl -i•-■.•: 
61, Winthmp, near eor. Hlghlan.l avei   ■ 
G>. Mt. Vernon.eor   Hlghlaiiil 1 venue 
tt Hlghlaml avenue, f>pp  Webster -tr.-.-t 
ill. Hlghlantl avenue, eor. Wf •  11 utreet, 
8tJ. Kigbl mil iveiiue.eor  Hi n    k -ir.-.-i. 

A «•'■ 1 alarni In glveu brstriking three blows 
illowedbj It..x mi r.    • 
Tw 1 I low* -ii-M.;--.-. the Department. 
Two blows t..r Test at 7JW y  ni 
_'■_'. thr*-«- times, at 7.50 a ni., ruing session 
-r graite»< below grade «i\ . al   IJ.^I p, m . no 

YOUTHFUL  V-'ARRIOHS. 

Plenrro  romplotcd  the  conquest  of 
Peru nt thlrty-flve autl died at forty. 

Cortes effected t!»' conquest of Mes 
Ico   md com pie ted Win mlllturj' career 
liefore the nae of thirty six. 

The great Conde aefeated the Bpau- 
lurds ;it Rocrol -it twenty two and won 
all hi* u lllturj fuuie before the uge <-t 
twenty five 

peter ihe Greul <*( Russln was pro* 
claimed nar at leu yenrs "f ace, <>r 

I gan I red ;i lar*re army al twenty   won 
the victory ;ir Bmlmch .;t thirty, fountl- 

• 1 si   I'eters'iura at tbirt) uae and died 
' it the a-'- .if tiny in .> 

Napoleon  was  u  major  at  twenty- 
four, general .«r !-i i_r:i.i-- nt twenty live 
and commander in chief of the army 
1 f 11 ily   it  twenty -i\     He nclileved 

j all lits victories and was finally ..ver- 
! thrown liefore tne nge of forty one. 

Prederfek   the  Orent   iwceuded   the 
throne al twenty eluht, terminated iiu* 

j first 81 leal an w,ir ::t thirty and the wee 
i uiul at thirty tiire.'     Teu years  later, 
with  1 populate 1 "f hut S.tmwwo  bo 

■ triumphed over ;i leajme «»t' more than 
10 .'"" ;• ".'''■ * • - l *-M 

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S., 
I'KS rALorncE, 

WHITE'S BUILDING, WlMCHBRTM 
oa« Haan s.|9 ud :5. 

Is read by over 
5000 people. 

And is a First Class Advertis- 
ing Medium. 

aft... 
hires Mow*, brash dr«t. 

TOWN  OFFICERS. 
Town C/«?r^-sGeorge H Carter 
Town Trtasurtr—Thomas s spurr 
ColUctor of Taxes— Aaron C" Hell 
Auditor- William H   derrick 
SeUctmtn   George Adams Woods, Wil- 

liam E. Beggs. Frank K. Rowe, Sam'I 
^. Symmes, William 1). Richards. 

Assessors   Fred  V Wooster, George H 
Carter. George W Payne. 

Water Board— Cnarles T Main,  Henry 
C Ordway, David N Ski I lings. 

Cemetery  Commissioners — Samuel   VV 
Twombly,   Charles   W   Bradstreel 
Henry     J     Winde.     J    I!      Dwinell 
George 1' Brown. 

Trustees Library—^George H Lustis.Theo 
dore C. Ilurd. Konert Colt 

Sever Commissioners-  hred M Symmes, 
StiHman Shaw. John V. Holland. 

Park    Commissioners — Preston   I'ond, 
James   F   Dorsev.   Kdmund   H   Gar- 
rett 

Board of Health—Benjamin T. Church, 
l.illev Eaton, William M. Mason. 

School   Board   Charles    F    A    Currier, 
Frank F Carpenter, Albert   K   Itlais- 
dell. 

Overseers of Poor   (ico H Carter. Chas. 
I   McCarthy. Mrs Emily C Symmes 

Tree Warden-   Irving T <iuild. 
Chief of Police    William K Mclntosh. 
Superintendent of Streets — Henry    A 

Spates. 
Superintendent  of St hoot*—  Robert   C 

Metcalt, 
Water Registrar—Charles F Barrett. 
Superintendent of Sewer t    James Hinds 
Inspector of Wires    lames Hinds. 
Chief of Fire Department— Irving I. 

Symmes 
Sealer of Weights and Measures- Wil- 

liam l< Mi In tosh 
Superintendent of Water Works- Wil- 

liam T Dotten. 
Constables — W R Mclntosh, K 1 

Maguire, lames I'. Hargrove 
fnspe /" of Milk    Harold A  Gale 
Inspector of Animals John W Hem in 

way. 
Burial \^nt r deceased ■ fdi >< and 

sailors    Kdwin Kohinson 
Measurers -t Wood and Bar/b—Hen'y- 

mm F, Morgan, |ustin L Parkei 
Norman K. (..res. Daniel R, Beggs 
|nhn I) ' oaklet 

Weigh • ft >>.' Benjamin T Morgan, 
|u*tm L  Parker, John I). Coakley, 

R %istrat oj Voters—John T   Cosgrova, 
Kmmons Hati h. James H   HUM 'I 

Fence   Viewer*    -Samuel   VV    Twombly 
1 reorge P. Brown. 

JUNE   4   -.   1906 

Winchester Post Office. 
MAIl s OI'I.NI- 1>   KKoM 

BOSTON. 7. s 45. 11.15, a.m., 1 30. 2 45. 5 
7 p.m. 

NEW N »>i(K. VV est & South. 7. V15, 11.15 
a.m . 1 -jo. 4 45  p m. 

M AiNK. 7.15 a.m.. 1.30, 445 p.m. 
N"KTH. S.i5 a.m.. 1 a.30,4 30 p.m. 
WOBURN,7 ^5.9 30a m..$ 15p.m. 
STONEHAM.9 25.11.55 a.m.,2,15,5 45 p.m. 

MAILS  « LOS ED FOR 
BOSTON,   710,  <>.     10 .'c,    11.50 a   m. 

2. \o. 5. 8.00 p.m. 
NEW YORK, West and South 7 10, 900. 

10.2c. 11 50 a.m. 245. 500.80c pjp. 
N'OKTH. 8.20 a.m.. 1.00 p.m.. 6 K p.nii 
MAIM-:. 8.20. 11.50 a.m., 5 40 p.m. 
PROVINCES, V:O a.m.. 5.40 p.m. 
WOBCRN, 910 a.m., 215. 5 4c  p m. 
STONEHAM. 845 a.m.. 145. 5 -,c p.m. 

Subject to change without notk c. 
Offne open Sundays 9.4; u, ic 45 a.m. 

Carriers collect 4 30 p.m. I'-ox in front of 
olficc and Centre boxes collet ted at 6.ro 
p.m 

Week days office, "pen fiom 7 a.m. to 
8 v *" Monty orders from 7 a m. to 7 
p m 

Holidays. 7 to 9 30 a.m. One delivery 
hy carriers. 

•V;- 
British    \rm>    H.-.l    T:ipr 

A letter <>f Instruction anld I 1 hive 
been sent t • a British army offlc<»r. who 
reported th it Private Blnuk had lost 
hi-* greatcoat, runs :i< fniiows "Tlia 
calcutatiou «if tbe value «t ■•* lost great- 
coat shoull lie uinde by doluctltig tlie 
value when w:>rn out fr>na the value 
when new. :is uivi'ii in nrtiHo 7.".  1*" 7tt 
el itliing wnrrant. dividing the re- 
mainder by tin- number of months the 
garment should wear, multiplyii:g the 
»iti dtunt by the uumlier of in intbs tin* 
garmeul lias nctuully IM-.-H worn nnd 
subtriietlng the HUIH t!ius obtained 
from Hie 1 •( il vnlue "f the new great- 
coat. The b.ilnuee is tbe anmuut that 
should ho eh irginl." 

PoullMll    In    llurmn. 

"Cblulou." tli-' Burmese f inn of fo >t- 
biill. is I be nutlounl guuie, The nai i«* 
meaua "round Iwisket," •vrites Mr. Kel- 
ly lu his book "ii Burma, .md tbe ruin- 

t Ion Is really a hall about six luches -i 
[ diameter farmed -«! plaited rattans. 

'1 h«' (fiiuie i» played by several youths 
or men. wli» stand in ;■ circle ;i few 
feet apart. The ball having been 
thrown Into pl&y, the one aeuresi t» 
wb mi it lulls kicks it up into tin- ulr 

1 with tin' Instep, knee or side "f tbe 
foot The effort is t" keep it in the 

! air as Ion2, a* possible and without 
; bslng possession of the ball. A fancy 
stroke is to turn about face as the lull 
tails ami kick it with the sole of the 
fo.it. ;ilt!i-ni^li the idbows. bend .ir any 
part or" tbe body except band and toea 
may bo used. While playing no oue 
leaves bis place, but waits until tlm 
ball falls within Ins reach, when he 111 
turu endeavors to retain UH iwssession. 
It Is n very pretty game i" watch, ami 
tbe skill >r tbe iierfonuers is often 
surpriv n? 

H            PARKER'S 
tcw-M        HAIR    BALSAM 
V^m          '  «fl !-..-••,« e- >lte. 

1      BMC  ""'•'•„■     MIBMS    fTt-Wth 
_^Xj   V.              -  '"■   ■"           «'             'i'-iv 
■mmi    "      -            I'm   VouUtf.l    .'olor, 

f-^HB' •"'*•; ■■•> r ,' •»*■• K   h.i    !■ ..1* 

A pc^E
tive CATARRH 

Ely's Cream Calm 
is (iui<ki» <ilnoriie<i. 

Gi»t. Relief al Once. 

Ii   ''h'an---. noothes 
li-'ul-   and   p'.if   ■ 
ihe tlidtutwd mem* 
brine. li «ur 1 C 1- 
tarrh and dri »*aa 
sway  1 t'oM in »! .•  

KtfSi-SrWlY FEVEI 
VHB'- snd Smell.   1 iiUstsefiOcts., v [iri, *- 
gists or by mall. Trial fixe lOrbi.by maiL 

Ely Brother*,G I \v urn iStn ot.Nen Vork. 

OO   YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE 

UDL    MAHKB 
OCSIGNS 

CoevstiOHTa Ac. 
Ar.'..i .■-■'. :::,»r *) -,..'.>■ and .:.■-• c 1 : may 

qulriif; .-.■•!.■! our opn ■•*■• fr«* wlif.tifr an 
inv*.nii"ti .• [ir..*.iii.'T 1 BieMSMfl * '.numiiiins, 
UoaMrMilr«>riOd««uaJ HANDBOOK on Paisnis 
•*■! If-*.   oi,i«.*i ueatey r<>r *4^urn.(f i>«ieritii. 

l'ni«.|ilii •**.-t UUbOfb Miiim St lo. reevtre 
tmttm n->tK'. «» Mi.ni' «liftrMy. nt the 

Scientific American. 
A hwidtK-fielr t!lcitrm:e>i wt^sslf. !jir/e«( <ir- 
fiilftl|..ii i.r .tur >H*>ntiS'- i>iuriieJ. 1'*rri.«. I i 
r««U. four montlit, |L   rVjid l»j fc.1 nf«-.l<'Hl*>r*L 

MUNN«Co.— New York 
Br»Dcb OSMSi <» f WL, Waatnostoo, D. C 
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15 State Street, 
BOSTON. 

Telephone 2855 Main. 

WATERHELD BUILDING, 
WINCHESTER. 

Opaa Tuesday and Friday Eitfilags 
From 7 to 9. 

Myopia Hill   Winchester. 
fifty   Mm   "1   li*Kl»   land   Mv.-rl'--kin« 

Mystic \jjkm, '-nil ilinam rle**, Sue 
ir.-.-» tri'l •■*»•* Mpmnrbav, laid onl In 
lot. rrom SMBf feet to 4 Mcraa . tblcprop* 
artj ii abeolutel) unique In n« onmUnii' 
lion oi attractive features' siwl offera the 
Ideal I'tcHii'.n for ■ grattoioan'i eountfl 
blEAf 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

Building Lots—Winchester, 
West Side. 

in tli>- IM-»I section, near Meem and 
•leetrtcears , l«»t» *r«- |*-M-I, ••Hrtinii> r«- 
utrn'tiil ami Vfpv attraetlTv; time from 
If. loan per toot, 

6(0. Adams Woads, 15 State St. 

Lake view   Winchester. 
Within B ite»' ■ ■•!■ "i   WatJfemeH 

Station, West Hide, bout* <>i ,■_* room* 
ind u.>**i»i ii. id land.i rooni rorstaMti) 
bcntie  knew,  ii»- nil  ibodern  ImproTe- 
in. nt». with h. iiiltllul H.-H- u| luki    high 
IHIKI. iHtat- <»ik ire..-. RIHI MTV desirable 
■elfjfaboruond.    Price |IG<0no. 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 Stata St. 

Gentleman's Place -West Side. 
KorSale Uneoftlie moil ■ttrartlrc 

nlaon In town, .■■■i!-i-iin(t "I :> Here* in 
W-i neitchiioiii.•••.!. ol Haielawti with frail 
■ndiliMetree* -limb* HIHI iranlfii. Wry 
pubrtaiitial iiHnlarii house ol lit roumi ol 
IUO*l nrli-11.- *l\lfitti<lmTM.ii|it*iiH-iil.Hilli 
even moriern eo.iY*iilMi"e; Snt-hed in 
h»T.i«iH-i with • • |••*t■ plumbing, iteBin 
hext, 'ipfn dreplneee, JJHI> XH.I eleetHe 
htfht. ete. Mt-tvrn -tnhl.-.R-tHi ■.eoaeh- 
mini*. r.-.hi..-«MiMii trcemorte*. For lull 
l.*»rtl.'ti1..re. »|>|>h to 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

For Sale or Exchange Free and 
Clear. 

w 
veet 
Moc 
feet 

men 
ptei 
i»k. 

INUHKRTEB -III eontie ■>( town, n*. 
HI |ir'>|H>rty. eonelatliig ol bri.-k 

k. •£ i«-■1**^:- HIMI It i'Li-- KIKI -Jii.ua) 
•A IMIKI. nil uee*Md for el4..<"> . rent 

i 9 lift i per ■nnnni . etianea for ineset- 
i nml further rieveiopi i which the 

t MU ner bu nol the ttina to under- 
Will !*• Bold i"i leM than aieatsed 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 SUte St 

Winchester Hillcrest. 
p..r Sale New liotiee. 14 room*. 1S.«MH> 

MI ii. MI lend, IHKII »ml .lr\, hnimiiut 
efew.eicelleni iitdghbiir.i<NMt, near Mld- 
dti net Fell*, .'. mluutee' waik !•• ele.-lrt<'«, 
boaee huiii in heal manner, haa ererj 
eoiiTenleiiee, aide veranda*, lim- nhade 
irt-e.. n« niii|t-. ■ereene, Mint eTerytnliuj 
eonipleteloi Immediate ■•eenpaue) ; tl.e 
room* are large and airy, the aliit-b I* 
largel) "i quartered nak. Mini the ar- 
raiigemeiil laexeellent . open i.iiinii.in,:. 
eleeirle lmhiiuit. Breplaeee, lnti-lvi. ...1 
Boon, plate ar)a*», ete.    Free ami rlaar, 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

Winchester. 
K.n sati-    < > I the i»--t location* on 

Ihe Kael nde.hlgh land, hi.i- rlewa, I mm 
ui»->. t.THllr.a.l ■ tat Ion, HUM. Ml. tt. of 
hunt Mint IS room bouee, bulll   f»r   . wi.rr. 
all Modern*. renieiiee*, "tm.TH.'iimij''- 
<>f bualiiew location neceHitatea aale. A 
alaea I*Y Icrltletoin 

Geo. Adorns Woods, 15 State St. 

S2500 and other sums to loan 
AT ONCE on goot REAL 
ESTATE MORTGAGES. 

Gio. Alias Woods, 15 State St. 

Wist Side Bargain. 
owsKii MU8T6BLLattraetlT«trooBi 

boUP'Hiel -I«!')•■ with I4.IBH H II ol 
land.    ROeM I* aa« ami Hiri-h.-il   tn   <<ak 
ami uther hardwuoda     liiterkM decora 

■ ■ -■ ■ - •■■- -«ni .. i... andartietlr. Hath- 
room ami laandn at|nlpiied with the 
lale-t mtxh-ni   pluiiihtiitf      An   uiiui>iiall> 
Hue bilhanl t     Stahle h .- tun single 
ami <>ir Ix.x ctall. Kim- -hadr In.-. 
■ranoHthK  walkf. drleee,   etc,      Hru-*-, 

Newsy ParaKrapbs 

15 State Street, 
BOSTON. 

WATERflELO BUILDING, 

WINCHESTER. 

0, tfi Tuesday a.d Friday Eieoiags 
From 7 to 9. 

Mr. George H. (.i!L»eit, u .der  date  M 

the i6;h in**., writts  hon   the   Kquinox 

Man'hestt-r  n ih:  MouSUlMi   Vermont] 

that ■ It has been ueiy cool htre, but it is ' 

thawing ■ u' a 1 tt e ti d^y     I   have  been | 

■rearing ftinictl clothing and have   had  a 

w< od fire in my room. Hot weather is on 

known here   HOD. Robert T  Lincoln, son 

Of Abraham Lincoln, and president ol (he 

Pullman Car Co., haa a 6oe  estate here, 

and I see him almost daily in his auto " 

Frol.  Curlier  believes  that  Winches | 

tc-r i» a prelty gfiod place in which to pass 

a vacation      His spare   time   to   a   great 

extent is devoted to matters pertaining to 

the schools. 

The opening ol the bridge over the 

Pinei Kiver. connecting Lynn and places ■ 

beyond, has surpribed the officials by the ; 

immense amount of travel. In ic hours 1 

last Sunday over 7000 persons in auto*,; 

carriages, on bicyles and on foot .passed 

over going and coming. ,.    , 

Master (ieorge J Kichard»on vt 205 

Cambridge street has gone to visit his 

grandparents at P. K. Island 

A recent visit to   Hopcdale revealed  a 

beautiful  town   with    well kept    streets, 

houses and grounds in the best condition 

and thrift  and   industry  to  be  seer,  on ■ 

every hand.    Yesterday the   assessors  of . 

that   place  fixed  the  lax  rate  at   $7.50 

Think of that and guess  what  Winches  1 

ttr's tax rate will be 

Winchester has the field but no base | 
ball clubs to use it. 

Mr. Charles E. Barrett, cashier of the 

National Hank, has been spending his 

vacation with his family at New Ipswich. 

N. H. 
Paper napkins, doilies and lunch sets. 

at Wilson the Stationer's. 

J. Ogden Armour, the packer, will 

probably say of Sec. Harrington of the 

State Hoard of Health the same hard 

things that he said of President Koose 

velt.    Nevertheless the indictment stands. 

Lexington's tax rate for 1906 will be an 

even $1900. This is just a dollar and 

forty cents less than the rale last year 

when it was tweni) dollars and forty 

cents. 

Subscribe for the STAR and be sure of 

Bering it regularly. 

Neither Mr. Frank C Nichols of this 

city, or Hrown & (iifford of Winchester. 

is a member of the " Soak'em Club," nor 

have they fears of prosecutions for unlaw 

ful combines to beat competition and (he 

public. No complaint is heard of exorh • 

tant prices demanded by them lor ice nor 

of short weight, or failure to deliver goods 

promptly.- [Woburn Journal. 

Waltham is paying the boys of the 

city 25 cents a quart for pypsv moth 

caterpillars, and is getting them by the 

wholesale. 

VVatertown's tax rate is $19 ic 

The prevalence of the gypsy  moths in 

the beautiful Lynn woods  reservation  of 

the Metropolitan park system   has  made 

that resort  decidedly   uncomfortable  for I 

visitors ot late, and the  slate   park  com  j 

missioners  bellevlrg   that  it   is  for   Ihe 1 

public good have dosed two of the   main 

roads In the  park   to   the  public     This 

action was only taken as  a  most  drastic ■ 

meaMire   and   while   the    commissioners 

were loath to deprive the   people   of   any 1 

pleasure   and   convenience  which  might 

be obtained by   tl'e  use   of   the   roads   in | 

question, they decided thai is was lor the j 

public good that they he < losed. 

Miss     Dorothy     Hrown   returned   this 

trcek from a trip of several months spent ' 

abroad with Iriends 

Boston hooclums are making con- 

siderable trouble on the cais of the Bos- 

ton Klevated. The way these roughs 

have been handled in the suburban citus 

and towns north of Boston make their , 

insults expensive to them. 

In the neighborhood tournament at the 

Woodland (iolf   Club  last  Saturday, L.I 

W  Small won the prize for the best gross 

score, 79   A. H    Dorsey scored 73 net, E. 

R   Kooney 70, C. F.  Newell 16 

Japanese lanterns and colored candles 

of al! t>U<M at Wilson the Stationer's. 

'Ihe law requiring all dogs in Win- 

chester lo 1* muzzlid, wtnt c ff Tuesday. 

An atttmpt wa> m .1! ■ to shoot the 

dog belonging to Mr. Pcfcf T. Home of 

Lonng a«enue last Saturday night. 

Mr and Mis. K. Thurston Hall were! 

in iv.wn ihia week- 

The Mediord Boat Club held the 

second of the inter-ciub hops at its house 

on la>t Saturday evening. The dance 

was attendtd by several from the Win- 

chester Boat Club. 

At the New Magnolia, Wmlluop, Mr 

A. H. LftWSM registered last week. 

Miss Berth a Fisher has gone 10 (ilen 

Falls. N    V . on a vltit ol a tew weeks 

Mr Francis Smith and family went 

Friday to I >gunouit. Me , lor two   weeks 

Rev. F. H   Page of Lawrence, and well 

ren-embeied in Winchester has   accepted 

a call to the First tongrcgation.il Church 

Waltham 

A game ot baseball has been arr.>n^ed 

for Saturday alitrnoort on Manchester 

held between Ihe Winchester   and    North 

Wo'-um teams, 

WaJi papers, mouldings or window 

shades?     See    Farrow, aw     Mam   street. 

Ni'es Block     Tel 

Mr    arcl    Mrs    C.    I     White  are  al 

Hryaptville,  Mass 

A little love, a little wealth, 
A little hone toi >ou4i-d me; 

; It's all 1 ask except Kood health, 
Wh» h   entries with   Kocky   Mountain 

A. B (irover. 

CONNECTED    BY   TELEPHONE 

F. D. RICHARDSON, 
Mcaj-ba is 

Fins Grocarias and Provisions, 
10 aid 12 Pleasant Strat. 

THE KIND OF ROASTS 
thai are -;i«><l cold can l><- lia.l . nly 
by Imviii" choice meat*. 

CHOICE MEATS 

ciint In- ImiT t'virvwlinv.        It isn't 

everybody that knowa how to select 
tin-in. We do ami our market i» 
where jron always And them* This 
hot weatbel buy roasts of it* and 
seWe eoW. 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

It is not expected work will be com 

menced on the new telephone building 

until after that being erected at Melrose 

is well toward completion. T he building 

in Melrose gives promise of an imposing 

architectural appearance. 

Old Home Week is fast dying out. It 

was only through the energy of Col. 

Taylor that the custom survived as long 

as it did. 

Capt and Mrs. P A. Niikerson have 

gone to New Hampshire for the summer. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Sanborn left last 

week for a trip to Niagara Falls and the 

Thousand Islands. 

Mr F S. Osgood is spending a few 

weeks in Nova Scotia. 

Miss Lsurlne S, Osgood is in Mil- 

waukee, Wis. 

Mr. A. Ollis Weld and Mr. Joseph 

Mitton have accepted positions in Provi- 

dence, k. I. 

Mrs. Moulton and Miss Lva Moulton 

are spending a few weeks in Nova Scotia. 

Mr. and Mrs. ]. M. L. Knman and 

daughter. Miss Elsie, are stopping at 

l)ennisport during the warm  weather. 

Mr and Mrs. Irving Clarke, who have 

both been quite ill for several weeks, left 

this week with their family for (ioshen. 

Conn., where they will spend the warm 

wtather gaining strength. 

l)r Clan nee J. Altai is viiiting his 

daughter, Mrs. K. O. loslyn. in Chicago. 

Rev I). A. Newton will pass his vaca- 

tion at Westboro. Mass. As he contem- 

plates sojourning for brief periods at other 

places, this will be his headquarters 

during his vacation. 

Leave the key with Farrow and your 

rooms will be completed when you return 

from vour vacation.    Tel. 31^-3. 

Mr.     H.   B.   Winn,   an    enterprising 

young    man    of   Winchester,    has   pur 

chased the  stock   and  good   will of   the j 

C. A.   Kamsdell clothing  store,   Lyceum 

Building.    The Colonel  will relire  from | 

business.      The   many    friends    of     Mr. | 

Winn    wish   him    success    in  his   new | 

venture.     He will  strive  to  please  and 

give satisfaction. 

Word has been received   in  Sioneham 

of the death in Paradise, An , of   Albion 1 

J.   Novell,  formerly  of  Stoneham.    He 

was in the  photograph  business  at  one 

time and was well known to  many   Win  ; 

Chester people. 

(ieorge Bigley (tailor) Tel. 1244. 

Higgin's Studio.  Tel. 318-6,Winchester. 

The State Board of Health says that , 

clams and other shell fish gathered in 

and about Boston harbor are unlit for 

food a» being likely to contain typhoid 

fever germs and that the danger from 

those shell fish is nearly as great after 

they are cooked as when they are eaten 

raw Ana why nol. with the entire sewer : 

aae of the Metropolitan district be ng 

emptied into the harbor. 

Chairs and card tables to rent. Also 
canopies for weddings and recetpions 
Apply at Kellev & Hawes". 

If you are going out of town, send 

word- to the STAR office, giving address 

while away. Vour friends will know 

where you are if your trip is mentioned 

in the STAR. 

Sanderson, Klectriciun.    Tel. 355-2. 

Mrs. J. R Cobb is a guest at Mr F. M 

White's cottage, Allerton. 

Mr. and Mrs. (ieorge H. Kustis are 

stopping at Pepperell during the warm 

weather. 

Mr. and Mrs. William A Lefavour are 

spending the month at Portsmouth, N   H. 

Mr and Mrs. |. K. Ltvor are at 

Kingston. Mdas. 

Mr and Mrs. Kdwin N. Levering, with 

their diughteis, .Miss Matron and Miss 

F.thrl. are at Hancock. N II, until the 

fall 

Playing cards h>r your vacation may be 

had in great vaiiety at Wilson the 

Statio'itr's. 

Mr. and Mrs Editfi M Voting and 

family are spending the sum ner at Camp 

bell's Colt t.'e.  Viler too 

INSURANCE. 
AMPLE FUNDS TO MEET ALL LOSSES 

Home Fire     Ins.  Co.,    New   York   Assets  S21,239,003 
Phoenix " Hartford " 8,140,630 
Connecticut     "       " 5,813,619 
N. Hampshire  "       "   Manchester        " 4,069,141 
Spring Garden "       "   Philadelphia       " 2,013,739 

F. V. WOOSTER,  Agent, 
75 Washington St., 161 Devonshire St 

Wiiehisfir. 
Til. 358*2 Winchester. 

Boston. 
Tel. 3944 Mill. 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

A number of the stores in town are 

Closing during July ai d August on Wed 

nesday afternoons. 

Miss Florence Richardson is spending 

a few weeks at Christmas Cove, Me, 

stopping at the Christmas Cove House 

Mrs. Marcus B. May and Mrs. |ohn K. 

Page are spending the summer at Kan 

riolph Centre. Vt., not far from Sanford 

Farm, the summer home of Mrs John 

Abbott and htr sister, Mrs. Charles I>u 

Bots. 

The fire department was called out last 

Friday morning for a fire at the Eastern 

Felt Works on Canal street. The fire 

was caused by an over heated bell, which 

threw off sparks and threatened to start a 

serious fire. The men at the factory had 

the blaze extinguished before the arrival 

of the department. 

There Will be a shoot at the (iun Club, 

Saturday at 3 \c. 

The Rev. Albert Walkley of Marble 

head will preach at the I'nitarian Church 

next Sunday morning at half past ten. 

The Browning School whose ad. is on . 

the last page is located on Harvard St. be- 

tween Ellery and Trowbndge. It is onlv 

two minutes from the Mass. avenue line 

which connects with the Winchester cars. 

A chaperone will meet the pupils at the 

transfer and return them to the same. 

Booklets at Wilson's store. 

There were left over at th* Town   Hall 

at the time of the June Breakfast a  num 

ber of bean pots, also  dishes  asd   trays. ; 

Mr. Carr, the custodian of   the  building,; 

would   request   that   the   owners   call   or 1 

send for them. 

Mrs. S. W. Snow is stopping at Phil- 

brook Farm. Shelburne, N.  H. 

" The   Hawthorne''    Hillside    avenue.; 
Wmthrop  Beach.     Quiet   family   hotel, 
close to the water,    reasonable rates  ex- 
cellent   table.     Mrs.   Melvina    Barnard, 
proprietor. jeso/tffl 

The board of selectmen discussed the 

question of establishing a drinking trough 

on Washington street at the head of ' 

Cross street at their meeting on Monday 

evening. After interviewing members of 

the water board, the latter department 

agreed to place a 36 inch water pipe at 

that place. 

Mr Frank Barr and family are spend 

Ing the summer at Kock Mere Inn.   Mar 

blehead. 
Mr and Mrs. Charles L. Bnggs a.e 

spending the month at O^unquit. Me. 

Mis. Edward S Barker and daughter, 

Miss fcJsie, are at Mr. Barker's camp, 

Greenville, Me. 

Fancy fresh vegatablea at lowest prices, i 

butter beans, green peas, cucumbers,  let 

tuce. radishes, bunch beets, bunch carrots. 

sur-.mer squash.    Fresh  from  the   farms 

every day at Blatsdclfs market. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kdwin (iinn have taken 

the Dorr estate at Buzzards Bay for the 

summer, leaving town the first of the 

week. Thev were accompanied by the 

Misses Kose. Kmma and Antonia (irebe- 

sisters of Mrs. < linn. 

Mrs K S. (iilmore is stopping at 

Ponemah, N. H. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. A (.oddard and 

family are at Manomet Bluffs, where 

they will remain until October. 

Miss Alice Joy is at Lands L'nd. Kock 

port. 

Mrs. William I. Law ranee, accompanied 

by Miss Mary and Master Charles, is 

stopping at Alton, N. H. 

Mr. and Mrs. J ihn K Murdoch are 

guests at Sea Bree/e Cottage. New 

Castle, N. H. 

Miss hhzal>clh K Marslon is at Nan- 

tucket 

Mr and Mrs. Sylvan US Patterson have 

gone to Hills Beaih. near Biddeford. Me. 

Mr Phil p I Blank is at Wmthrop 

Beach 

Mrs C H Bowers is at Hancock. N. 

II 

N   B  Truih. St    Paul   June   31W08 — 
I I've lived so long. I reme 1 ber well    when 
the Mississippi was a   brook.     My'good 
hi-altn and iong life came 0) taking   rlol< 
lister's KoCky Mountain   Tea.     15   ieni> 

A. B   Grower, 

1  m CSONVALESCENTS' COACH. 
\r*> aiW%MMMlliwd »n't mt.t'11.. ..r.i.'r;, .'..inii.rini.: m.'it t.. man  ih.' eanm!ote«nt,stafe 

..r iiiv*lullu.£Br dr»tiii*ti<>i> »ul»"»l H>! itlMMNforl.    It '• nlrelj rttu-l «iith r«lt:ui eoneh, li>KI.-n 
i.->.ir m»ttr*wi. jti.tl i.tn.'W., HII.I mitv be hoatod wli.-n  DeMMirj     Ii  open, -*t ito*.  .nl«. ibrrvftf 
giving III.- |>allt.nl Ii'. UMMlBMB 

Convalescent*' Coach Ready to Receive Patient. 

wv luive al... itiiit.iiiHiiiv Mrrlw ready «t nil iun«~.    i Rrrylng buk«ta, li\*;i^iil«-|i»ir muttr.*! 
unit pillow, I.T mle .111.11" let. 

Teleptai Wiii.'li^.lcr .«-'.'. i.l 174 KELLEY a HAWES CO. 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Col. N. A. Richardson, who has been 

ill (or a long lime, suffered a very bad 

turn Tuesday night, and it was thought 

for some lime he would not survive till 

morning. He rallied, however, hut is yet 

a very sick man. 

Miss Marion Carter of Mt Vernon 

street left VVcdnesd.lv night lor Ottawa, 

Canada, where she will visit her brother, 

Ralph Carter for a month, who is with 

the (lencral Electric Co. of that city. 

On her return her brother will accom- 

pany her for a two weeks' vacation. 

Mr. V. I. I'attee is summering at 

Knfield, N.  H. 

Mr. and Mr.. Joshua I'hippen and 

family are at York Beach, Me. 

Miss Anni Kolsom is at I'cterboro. N 

II. 

Mr. and Mr*. E H. Stone and family, 

and Miss (leorgie Stone arc  at  Allerton 

Hon. S. J. Elder expects to sail for 

Europe about the first of August. 

Mr. and Mrs. F, E, Smith are at 

Ogunquit, Me. 

Mr. and Mrs Vlahlon Taplin and son 

are at Killerica 

Remember we carry water color paints, 

paper and brushes.    Wilson the Stationer. 

Fanov fresh vegetables at lowest prices, 

butter beans, green peas, cucumbers let- 

tuce, radishes, lunch beets, lunch crrots, 

summer squash Fresh from the (arms 

every day at lllaisdell's market. 

It is understood that several important 

business changes will be made in the 

centre this fall. 

Photographs of quality The Litch 
Held Studio. Arlington.    Try them. 

Dr. W H. Gilpatric has been spending 

his vacation in New Hampshire. Hen 

turns next Monday. 

Mr. Frank I'ratt is spending his vaca 

tion at Pemaq lid. Me. 

In accordance with suggestions orfered 

in the STAR, arrangements are being 

made to hold a Traders' Day in town for 

the merchants The date set (or the day 

is August 8th. As yet all the merchants 

have not signed the petition (or the day, 

which is being circulated, but all will 

probably observe '.he day. 

Town Clerk George H. Carter returns 

tomorrow from a few days   at  Cataumet 

It has caused more laughs and dried 
more tears, wiped away diseases and 
driven awav more fears than anv other 
medicine in the world Hollister's 
Rockv   Mountain    Tea     35  cents.    Tea 

Tablets.    A   B. drover. 

GYPSY MOTHS 
A band of Tree Tanglefoot four 
inches wide and one sixteenth of 
an inch thick, placed around the 
trnnks of trees and shrubbery Will 
positively check theravagesof the 
Gypsy Moth. The females can- 
not rly. and cannot cross a band 
of Tree Tanglefoot They are 
compelled therefore, to deposit 
their egg clusters on the trunk 
helo'.c ihe band of Tree Tangle- 
loot instead of in the tree top, the 
customary breeding place. Egg 
clusters on the trunks are easily 
and inexpensively destroyed and 
there is also no damage to the 
foliage. An immediate and sys- 
tematic use of Tree Tanglefoot 
will free vour grounds of GvPSJT 
Moths and save you endless 
trouble and expense. 

The 0. & W. Thum Co. 

^xiixiiiiiziizzixiiixrizsa 

\ BAD EYES 
i 
H It is to be regretted that there 

M .ire so many at this day and age. 

gg Imt they must be cared  (or.     No 

Jj matter what you think the trouble 

H is. ininc to us. 

% It Will Cost You 

S Nothing to Know, 

jj And it is your duty to vour Eyes. 
M   

M Occjlisth' P'eicnptions tilled ,t  iow.it ortcei 

» CEO. A. BARRON, 
§ 3 WINTER ST.. Room 22, 

; BOSTON. 
S      ivi-i »•-  'S.'i'O"'  "327-1 
\\ > Winchester  I IS-B 

t-< ReM.4vr>c« 
H 67  I'.irkway.    Winchester,    Mass. 

rZZZZ-ZZIXZZXZZZZZX-Z-ZZI3 

THE BRBWNING SCHOOL. 
A H • urn!  I'm Rehool fbr i.iri- 
Hiitl  Vmiritf  Litttn-a. 

■trulitfti' Ml— \   I'. Hnrur-r Ml Hnrt.nl Street 
Piine-lpel. CtsinbrMge, MAM. 

TtH -.-htKil fai i-'tiin- S^ilemtm SS.NSS. 
B.--kUi. »i WUanu'sst«r« IrSBAu 

Tea 

Telephone 321. 

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY, 

Steam and Hand Work 

FOR SALE. 
910.    * ladSsi H»rfSfnt Weyeln ID g'--l  r. 

|.*u.    apulystSWi ofllei j>J'.-'t 

FOR SALE. 
Heuri V   Mnler Ptaiio. in goud uMer, t.n loi 

pne«    A.i.in-- K. a > stwOSwe. ll 

TO LET. 
Store  Ko   :-.   » li i   -i--i.     Su i ibl« loi    u 

. --      Ai.|.l\ I" h-■. . > .\ II..".--. '• H 

F. J.  BOWSER, 
7 PLEASANT   ST. 

Vou will ••ti.l latest styles o( shirt waista 

I in white Lawn. Batiste and Silk. 

The daintiest Muslins (or shirt waists, 

also Dainty Washing, in I'oplins, Chev- 

iots and Lawns. 

We have our New Sateen (ioods now 

lust the thing (or Suits. 

A new line o( underwear, Ladies L'nioa 

Suits, in all style*. Summer Vests, (or 

Ladies, Misses and Children. Uut usual 

line last Black Hose. The hest styles 

o( Corsets, all siies. The latest novelties 

in stock collars and favorite Kuchings. 

\ urcat variety ol Valencienne s lace 

by yard, or by the piece.. 

Kid Gloves, white and  popular  color.. 

Gloves in silk and lisle thn ad in both 
white and color., 

TO LET. 

A. T. DOWNER. Prop. Convene Place 

.* nvr ruoM kiimiif.il in IS. "'i.tr.'.    A|i|>l . !• 
I. Prlc Wll  Sl..r uttlci ll 

NELLIE M.DUNKLEE, 
TCACHSR Of PIANO, 

» Eaton ftraer, Wincheater, Mae* 

IBROWN&GIFFORD 
TEL.   124-a. 

PURE  ICE 
s.i.iwtJ   l«l.l     tbuliil.l,   I'ur. 

OFFICE : 

I 74 Main Otraat,        Winchester 

rlosfta. .1 Horn I'd.J 
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PACKINGTOWN. 

What was Seen During a Visit to 

Chicago Stockyards. 

The St. Lweuce River andth! Spectac- 

ular Thousand Isle1. 

The Chicago Mock yards, or Packing- 
town, arc about s'x miles tiom the centre 
of the city and cover an area one half mile , l'V *h« government representatives and 
wide and one mile lung. The special «-ol released unless officially declared (> 
train for that place i OftUinlng member! \ K. Condemned can asses go into render 
of the editorial part> h.u\ considerable Ing vats. live steam is turned on and the 
troupe in reaching its destination as this I carcass il melted down to soap grtase 
was one of   the  busy    days,   there   b  ing 

of Swift \ Company.    The  animals  are 
stunned   by   a  blow  on  the head,  then 
hoisted upon the overhead   trolley   head 
downward and t'e throat cut.   After all 
the   bl< od   has run  out  the  carcass   is 
lowered and the hide and  head taken ctf 
Thiaskinniog 's one of the most particular 
jobs   as   the   value of   the hide for !cathcr 

may be spoiled b\ careless  work, so  the 
skinners are the highest paid   labor  in  a   ASSBSSOrS    LOOMO    for    ItS    Being    UlfT 
slaughtei house. 

The government inspector works on 
this r'oor. Every animal must pass ur.de 
his eye and suspicious symptoms leads 
him to tag the animal tor closer examina 
tion.     It is then held under lock and   key 

$17.60 TAX RATE. 

The Rate is 80 cents More than 
Last Year. 

$1  More. 

of  UncU 

an almost endless procession of trains 
containing cattle, hogs and sheep, going 
back and forth and these had to be 
cleared b.fore the Special could proceed. 
Unless a spectator, one has no idea ot the 
business done by the railroads We 
pAS*ed miles of pens containing   snimall 

and  fertilizer  under  the  ey 
Sam's representatives. 

After being skinned the carcasses are 
hoisted lo the tro!le>s attain and carefully 
washed. They then pass a long line of 
butcheis. each one of whom has his part 
to do in the dressing of the carcass for 
t'c-et      These men as we   saw   them, work 

'1      LAWK I- M  i:    Kl\ KK 

thai were being unloaded iroin the cars 
and were waiting their turn for the atlen 
ion of the buyers and inspectors. There 

are railroad traiks in every direction 
There are overhead runways from the 
pens to the slaughter houses. In some 
places these  runways   are two   and   three 
high, crossing each other m every direc* 
tion. To the visitor it looks like a ma/e 
or labyrinth, out ol which it would be hard 
for a stranger to find his way, but the ev 

tent   of   pens   necessary   to    handle    the 
wouderful volume ot  business can  per 
haps be realized when the reader knows 
that or. thai day 13,000 Cattle, 18.000 hogs 
and 16.000 sheep were received. 

Our tram was drawn up alongside the 
hofc department ot Armour & Company's 
plant and we alighted and climbed the 
stairs leading to the gallery, which winds 
over and through the hog rooms, permit 
ting every part of the work to be seen 

We do not know what the conditions 
were in this packing establishment pre- 
vious to the O .ailed exposures, but we 
do know that on the occasion ol our visit 
everything appeared to be as clean as 
could be expected in a place of this kind. 
We have been through the plants at Kast 
Cambridge, Indianapolis and Omaha, 
and with the exception of the latter, ron 

ui.der londitions ot careful cleanliness 
both as to their person and tools and to 
the animal upon which they are working. 
At every stage the animals arc washed 
and care is taken that the meat is not 
contaminated by unclean hands or knives 
l )n an adj icent door sheep and calves go 
through mm h the same routine and we 
followed their progress step by step until 
the white carcasses were lined up in the 
white tilc-llned cooling rooms row on row 
The average time from live animal to 
beef in the cooler is forty minutes. 

Then the party was shown the big 
wholesale market, from which a large 
part ot the mea" supply of Chicago goes 
out by wagon each day. Mere in 
tile and gU»» rcfrlfwattng iuoniS are 
beef,    mutton    and    pork,   all     awaiting 
the selection ol  the local  dealer   who 
comes   here   to     pick   out     the     meats 
demanded by his particular trade 

Tuesday the Assessors announced the 
tax rate for the present year as Si 7.60—or 
SocentSOVOl that of a year ago. There 
have been a number of things that have 
Combined to increase the rate, despite the 
fact that there has been a healthy growth 
in real estate during the past twelve 
months 11 it had not been for the I'mted 
Shoe Machinery Co leaving town during 
the past year the figures would have been 
as low. if not lower, when they were last 
summer—5i6 So. This Co paid a personal 
tax on $300,000. r> or several years past 
this rate has been maintained and every 
effort was made by the Assessors to keep 
it down to that this year, but it  was no 
use, it had to be advanced. 

Most all town and cities in the Metro 
politan district are experiencing a reduc- 
tion in their tax rales, this year, much to 
to the gratification ol the taxpayers, who 
are now inclined to the belief that the era 
of high rates has been passed and that re- 
ducttO0S are now to be of yearly oc 
currence until a tair basis bas • been 
reached. 

Winchester's rite has been consider- 
ably less than has Seer, the case in a ma- 
jority cf the cities and towns in the dis- 
trict duting the past few years, so that 
even now this slight increase keeps it 
lower than in a majority of the other 
places. The figures have ranged from 
$19 to as high as  $23 00 Jicoo. so that 
Winchester with its assessment of   617JDC 
is still making a favorable showing. 

The coming to town of the "Puffer 
Manufacturing Co. will have a tendency 
to bring back the old order of things, 
provided the town is not too lavish in its 
expenditures at the next  annual   meeting. 
Also there is prospect of many  huldings 
being erected, as tenements are getting to 
be uuite scarce. 

Float Marred by Rain. 

Although the that which was to have 
been held a: the Boat Club on Saturday 
evening was given up on account of the 
rain, the concert was held as planned in 
the hall of the club house. A number of 
canoes were decorated for the evening, 
and the house itself was probably prettier 
than ever before with its lanterns and 
colored lights. The lanterns on the 
house and on several of the canoes were 
lighted, when the rain came on. These 
were hastily extinguished, and the 
canoeists on the lake Hocked to the 
house, while the rain came down in tor 
rents. Several boats were well out in the 
pond and their occupants were wet to the 
skin before they could reach shelter. 

Shortly after the storm commenced the 
electric lights were turned otf, leaving 
the house in darkness. Candles were 
gradually placed about the hall and 
stairways and the club room assumed a 
cheerful aspect. 'During the evening the 
building was full of life, there being a 
large number in attendance, and with the 
unexpected development ot several leaks 
the darkness, and the members busily 
canng for their canoes, an evening not 
soon forgotten was passed by many. 

It was the plan to have the concert on 
the lake, but as soon as the hall had 
been lighted it was announced that the 
program would take place inside. The 
artists who took part were Mr. and Mrs. 
W. II W. Bicknell, Or. J, Churchill 
Htr.de*, vccalis.f; J A Howard, cornet : 
b.wjn and ma^dilin cl'ib company, I> 
W boy nton, L (. tieddes, E U Badger, 
A «, Mather. H fi Amis, C I) Wl m 
n ire, H. ('■ Oav. A. I>   Baichelder, 

The muVcal ptogram was greatly ei 
j' yed by a.. ..:..: frtq ichl encores called 
the artists I ack f^r a r«p*titlon of theii 
r umbers 

Following the program dancing w. s 
erjoyed ui!'1 a late hour, mustr being 
furnished by the i>oat club orchestra aed 
the clearing weather w is improved by 
many who listened to the music IU their 
canoes in the   bay in front of the club. 

The evening was in charge of Mr 
Lawrence <i. Geddes who deserves mu< h 
praise for his able work ;n carrying out 
the plans. 

MIDDLESEX CANAL 

An Account of a  Picnic Held  in 

1818. 

Going by Way of the Canal from Boston 

to Wobuni. 

House Broken Into. 

The house on forest street, formerly 
owned by Mr Perry, has been broken 
into several times lately, ingress being 
made by breaking open the bulkheM.i. 
A little over a year ago a lady living in 
Brookline took a fancy lo thi* p*taw and 

white I purchased it at Mr. Berry's figures, wh h 
it is understood was a good round sum 
The lady furnished the house, for a sum 
met home, but after occupying it for a 
lew days, has not since occupied it for 
some reason or oilier      There   is   a   care 

Next the party was ushered into the re 
ception room at I.ibby, Mc Neil Sc   Libby s 
where they have an exhibition of the   135 
varieties ol meats, pickles  and   preserves 
which they put up. 

Then we went through the different 
departments where the Libbv Food 
Products are prepared-the smoke house, 
the   kitchens,   the   canning    rooms,   all 

ditions were about the same in all of | through which most of the work seemed 
them There are certain disagreeable tt> be done by automatic machinery. In 
features that shock a person possessed of 1 the few places where the packing « 

a sympathetic disposition, but as th 

taker who comes there frequently to see 
that the contents ot the house are safe 
and undisturbed and a short time ago, 
when he entered the front door was sur 
prised to find several mattresses tied into 
I bundle ready lo be taken awav. The 1 
caretaker slept in the house for more than 
a week in the hope that the person or 
persons would come back after them, but 
he failed to put in an appearance. 

The house was  again   entered a   few I permanent, substantial manner which will 
days ago and a lot of dishes  were four d | ensure its successful working as   a catch 

Catch Basin Swept Away. 

The heavy rain storm of Saturday 
evening swept away the old dilapidated 
catch basin tie low Walnut street bridge 
which was supposed to prevent the street 
wash from the water *hed of Central. 
Church and Common streets from being 
deposited in the river ht-d which was dug 
>ut at considerable expense last year- 

1 tic emi uasia w is  a  rtcacty irwuv« 
affair not worthy ol such a conspicuous 
place as Manchester Field and it 
Should be replaced with .in ur.der 
ground   brick  structure  better   adapted 
for its purpose than the one in use 
for so many years. The money voted 
by the town for street drainage pur- 
poses will provide means to build 
a better catch basin than the one 
washed away. The problem of keeping 
our ponds and streams from being tilled 
up by street washings is <)uite a serious 
one and in the present instance the Wal 
nut street basin,  should   be   rebuilt   in   a 

Were the question asked. Where is 
the lake - there are few of the dwellers in 
Woburn that could answer—yet it lies 
within her borders. 

It is a beautiful name, at once highly 
suggestive and appropriate and only 
equalled by that given it by the red 
man--" Innitou." 

It is a well known fact that the l>eauti 
ful sheet of water usually called Horn 
I'ond, was the resort of numerous pleas 
ure parties in the earlier decades of the 
nineteenth century, but after the closing 
and abandonment of the Middlesex 
Canal, its prestige departed also. 

In the month ol July, 1S18. there came 
thither from Itoston. a merry party for a 
day's outing upon the old waterway and 
the Sylvan retreats here afforded. It wal 
on the 18th. and that Friday was des 
Cribed as the hottest of the season. 

One of the excursionists especially 
enjoyed the occasion so much, that she 
made an extended note of it in her diary, 
recording many interesting details of the 
occasion. 

Another young lady also, in a letter to 
her sister then in Havana, writes of the 
pleasurable trip, giving the names of 
manv, if not all of the older members of 
the company, and also relates various 
incidents of the day. 

Among the company were William 
Tudor. Mrs. Quincy, Daniel Web 
Ster and wife, the Buckminster's, and 
others prominent in the society life of 
Boston, two young rollegians from Har- 
vard were included in the number, one of 
whom seems to have been (specially in- 
teresting to the lair letter writer, only 
outclassed in her thought by Mr. Web 
ster, then but recently settled in the 
practice of law in  Boston 

Years have rolled away since that day, 
i over four score) and the letter written so 
long ago. fell into the hands of a gentle 
man interested in historic research, as did 
also somewhat later by a chance occur 
rence, the diary above alluded to. 

Upon comparison, the two   records   are 
found to agree in  details and   form   the 
basis  of    an  interesting  communication 
made to a society ol which the gentleman 
is a member. 

Somewhat over a year ago, he asked 
trie zsamauw'vi  *••*.  ■*•».-. 
locating the various places mentioned   in 

! both diary  and   letter,  which   was  most 
willing given. 

The   party   assembled   at   < hariestown 
at the canal wharf  by  the "mill pond." 
This has lotnr since disappeared,  and  its ( 

Mystic Valley Trolley Ulub. 

The third excursion of the season was 
to Salisbury and Hampton Beaches 00 
Thursday. July z'- Leaving Winchester 
on the f.to tram, the p.irty arrived in 
f>oston in season to take the 8 o'clock 
train on the Western Division of the 
IV St M Haverhiil was reached without 
a stop at S 50 A short walk alorg Kssex 
Street brought ihe party lo the Steamer 
Merrimack. Start was made promptly at 
9.10 and a beaut-'ul tup of a little over 
two hours down the Kivei Merrimack was 
much enjoyed Hoarding the train of 
trolley cars at black Rock at the mouth 
of the river, a ride of twenty minutes dura- 
tion, over what may be called the rough- 
est track in New England in the oldest 
cars to be found alter the most diligent 
search, landed the Club st the Cushtng 
House, Salisbury Hea^h 

With appetites sharpened by the varied 
experiences of|the trip, ihe bountiful din- 
ner prepared by Lannlord McConnell 
was fully appnt Mted and left but a short 
interval for a run on the beach,   which i» 
one of the beat. It is extremely uofctu* 
nate that the natural beauty of the place 
is marred by the hideous architectural 
monstrosities which line its borders. 

starung at 1 1$ A CAT was taken running: 
toward Hampton  Beach, transfer made 
at the junction and this beach reached at 
14; As the weather had become threat- 
ening the return trip was begun at once 
Over the N H Traction CoV road and 
Haverhiil was re iched about J.jc, by the 
payment of seven successive nickels. 
From Haverhiil at 350 via North An- 
dover to Andover Square and thence to 
Heading and Winchester winch was 
reached about   6j Towns   and   Cities 
visited -•(    ( ar fares and boat ride $1.81. 
Dinner 75 cents. 

Present: George S Llttlefleld, George 
VV. Payne, George F. Parker,  George E 
Mornll, Henry C It igley. James If, 
Wmn, Henry C Miller, Fred J Brown, 
F. C, Nichols. Warren Johnson. John \i. 
Newman. 

Trip next Thursday to Worcester and 
Wachusett  Reservoir. 

Town  Engineer   Hinds   vVodded. 

Mr James Hinds, the popular and 
genial head of the engineering de- 
partment of this town, was quietly mar- 
ried last Wednesday forenoon, July 25, 
at the church of the tiood Shepherd. 
Boston, to Miss Mary Connell of River' 
bank Court. Cambridge. 

The   cerembny    was    private,    being 
witnessed only by   Miss   Agnes   Hirds, a 
sister of  the groom.     The service  was 
performed by   Kev.   George   J.   Prescott. 
The couple departed   immediately after 
iv» r^remonv.for a trip  through   Canada 
aud the Provinces.     « n\ men ft..*. -, 
will reside in Winchester..     . 

Mr. Hinds, who is a son  of   Kli/abeth 
Hinds,   is   a   Winchester   boy    and   well 
known to a large number ot resident*, and 

$ one ol the  most popular town officials, 

sue is now  covered   with   buildings  and j having   been at  the head  of  the  town 
the railroad  freight  houses on   Ruther    engineering department lor a   number  of 

i ford avenue.      After   < rossing   the   pond, ' years 
the canal was entered, as  the  company   friends   extend   every   wish   f 

j had   embarked in  one of  the   pleasure ' happiness. 
' boats of the canal company. 

numerous 
luture 

For four miles the (anal wound around 
hills and marshes, once   very   closely   be 

Stole Cart. 

Last    week   a   man   called   at   Dowdfl 

meat into cans or jars was done by hand, 
it was done by girls dressed in white caps 
ami aprons. 

The display  of   meats  in  the cooling 
rooms  looks   so   good   that   one   quickly 
forgets the sights and sounds in  the   kill- 

So   the   party   boarded   the 
special train again and were back   in   the 

to have been carried off. The fruit trees 
on the place have also l>een stripped 
The police are investigating the matter 

are necessary parts of the business, the) 
cannot be eliminated no matter what the 
surroundings ma) be. At Omaha, three 
years ago, conditions as we then saw 
them, weie shocking, and il the present 
agitation went no farther than to clean | ing room 
those places up, then much good will 
accomplished.    As the time was so short I Press Club rooms for  the  reception  and 11 
between our visit and commencement of ; lunch at twelve o'clock, convinced  that 
the agitation, not much could have been    conditions were not so bad after all. and 

as all fully expected to find them. 

Pond Filling Up 

It is estimated that a hundred loads oi 
sand and gravel ha.-, been washed into the 
ponds and streams of Winchester   during 

Certainly the null ; five o'clock  Tuesday morning 

basin. 

Spine Fractured. 

done in the way of improvement, so that 
We do not think conditions were or are as 
serious as the sensational papers have 
made them out to be. The agitation will. 
however, result in good 

What strikes the visitor to a packing 
plant as moat singular and perhaps more 
so than anything else is the number ol 
women encountered They go through in 
squads all day long, day in and day out 
It is shocking, to sav  the   least 

The Press Club provided a most 
appetizing luncheon. .The celebrated 
Bands Roma of 55 piece discoursed popu- 
lar and classic music during the dinner, 
and there were solos by Miss Helene 
Koelling After the dinner there was 
speaking. Mr. Opic Read acting as toast- 
master. Mayor Kdward F. Dunne wel 
corned the party in one of his character- 

These '• tatlC speeches, during the course of which 
women are tourists taking in the sights.f his well known hobby, municipal owner 
hut why they desire to see the slaughter, ship, received consideration. All the 
ot cattle, sheep and hogs and the attend- j leading newspaper men of Chicago were 
ant suturing cannot be explained. ' present, many of them being called   upon 

The packing plants are open to visitors j to speak.  ^"8^ »     ' "'^ 

I all limes, guides   being   provided   who' 

Club 

take them through the buildings 
The first section visited is where the 

pigs are killed The entering porker is 
deftly caught by one hind leg on a chain 
hung from one side of a big wheel which 
carries Mm up and hooks ihe chain onto 
a'oiler on an iron rail One squeal, Mr 
Pig is stuck, and   'he   carCSM   moves   on 

outdid itself during the few hours the 
Kditorial Association was in the city. 
Their only regret being that the visitors 
were not to remain longer. 

At two o'clock the party embarked on 
the palatial steamship Manitou for Mack 
inac, which was reached the next after- 
noon at 1 30 o'clock. The sail over the 
great lakes was much enjoyed. The 

encountered   is 

tween the river add the   turnpike; again j blacksmith   shop on    Main  street, and 
near the highway, and further on beneath ! said that bis wagon had broken down and 
t as it maintained its level course. asked for the loan of a cart that he might 

Just before reaching the end of the first ' get his goods home.    Mr.   Dowd   loaned 
level, the shining waters of   the Medford   him a hand cart   which   was  all   that  he 

Kdward Flaherty, a teamster by occu    river   now known   as the   Mystic,  were ' had on hand, and sent his   hoy   with  the 
pation, 3'. years old, entered the stable on . close heside il:  and  a  little further,  the [ Strange?  to  the  scene of  the  supposed 
Main street owned  by  Thomas  <>>uigley ! boat glided  through a  narrow   aqueduct | break    which    was    at   a   point   below 
some time Monday night and fell through ; that crossed to the further bank 1 Svmmes corner.    When the  trio  arrived 
a hay scuttle.    He  was  four.d  at about       At this point,   this old   July  excursion ' -it the centre the man -ent the boy  back, 

ingon the; resembled a modern sleigh ride, as  horns ' saying that he would   return  the cart  in 
of    the evening, which has not been done   up pond is filling up very fast  from   the  de- j floor of the stable by an employee of Mr. I were blown to notify  the lock   tender 

posits of the town brook and the wash of   f^uigley.    Dr. Gale was summoned, who   their coming, that he might   be   in  readi- \ to the present lime 
the state parkway.    As the community is I decided after examination that the man's ( ness I     Wn«n the man arrived   near   Kelley  & 
the trespasser in this matter neither town   spine was fractured and ordered   his re  j     After passtrg the lock, the journey was   Hawes* stable on I'ark street,   he asked 

moval tothe Mass (ien. Hospital. I through   the estate   of    Mr.    Peter C i for the loan of a wagon ;ack,  as   he   had 
It is understood that Flaherty   was   in   . Brooks   1 then    probably   the    wealthiest 

toxicated. and it is thought he entered the   merchant of NeW England.*  and  by   the 
stable intending lo sleep there, and while   shore of " truly beautdul lakes."    Part of 

or slate make any complaint as they 
would if a private individual committed 
the offence. Suppose the state owned 
the pond, would the State Park Commis 
sioners allow a citizen ot Winchester to 
deposite such filling in it? Is not the 
filling up of the ponds just as obnoxious 
to the public at large no matter who is 
the offender, one individual o r many. 

Bead Ail Rignt Out of Town. 

A Boston paper reported Sunday that 
Winchester was visited with a thunder 
stom Saturday evening which resembled 
a cyclone, breaking the limbs of trees, 
washing out the streets and putting the I 
electric cars out of condition  tor the  re- 

walking around in the dark stepped down 
the scuttle He fell about fifteen leet. 
He had not been working for about a 
week. Whether he will recover or not 
cannot be stated at this lime, but it is 
evident that he will have to undergo a 
long sickness. 

From Arlington to Winchester in 

One  Hour. 

the way they went is obliterated by the 
Mystic Valley Parkway, but their course 
may be traced farther on 

met wilh an accident to his cart. H*- was 
loaned one, after promising to return it 
immediately. This also has not been 
done. It was thought that the borrowed 
articles would be returned in a day or two 
after affairs had   been  straightened out. 

Then they crossed another but smaller    Now   that   the man  evidently does net 
stream -the   Aberjona - in    a   longer ' mteno   10  return  th-m    the^police    are 
aqueduct and came up through two locks | endeavoring lo 
and   under  the    West  Cambridge  road. | punish him 

Here and 

hunt  the  fellow up and 

Stole Postage  Money 

Wednesday   forenoon    Mrs.    William 

mainder of the night, beside stopping the \ ceived an hour's ride for  their  nickle,  to j 
telephone and electric light service.    This 1 say nothing of   experiencing the heaviest   Woods was in sight. 
was somewhat exaggerated, as there was | shower ol the season.     Ihe storm broke j     ,\ htting   name  too.   was 

down the rail side by side with one which number  of ore steamers 
cameupontheot.ur.ide irl  the  wheel, surprising, there being constantly view 
The operations of scalding, scaping  and I torn one  to  a   half dozen.      Thej SfM 
dressing follow so rapidly thai il  is  difli- morning, a trio was made  to  Sauli  Ste 
cult 10 see jUSt what, par, is performed by Mlftt lor the purpose of visaing the Soo 

of  men  between Canal and witnessing the locking through 
eaih nl il>« Ion* 
whit h the doulilc ro» ol ho«s p»>s W« 
fol'.owrd Ml Hig until the clean »hne 
carca*>« hunn in kMg '"«» in Ihe toult t 
and we shiver at the low temperaiun-. 
down close 10 lree»ing. and were ulad to 
pass out into the open air and sunshine. 

The most interesting part o( the oack 

ing house \isit was the  beel department 

ol ihe great ore steamers. »mt ol them 
<«o iert in length. There are two Soos, 
one on the American side and the other 
OB the Canadian, anil there is no charge 
whatever lor locking l«o,ts through either 
canal. Th« locks provide a water war be- 
tw en Lake  Superior  and   Lake   Huron 

continued uti page t. 

Crossing    a    level   plain   wilh 
there a farmhouse in the  distance,  their 
boat passed around   a   hill  and  through 
the wood, beside  a  little stream  with   a i Watt ot Foroat street, placed   a  package 

I'assengers on the 815   P-  m. electric   mtlloo Ihe  farther bank,   then  through ' in the rural delivery bo« in  lront of her 
frnro Arlington   last   Saturday  nigh:  re-   and across the stream and   up  again  by A house and put the money to pay the po.t- 

another    lock   -here    the  Lake of  the • a«c on the box.    She then kept a lookout 
for Carrier Richardson, and when she 

On the saw him driving down the street went out 

no wind with the storm and the electrics I jusl as the car left Arlington, and it had I right. arose the sloping hill, a little re to meet him so that she might see that he 
were only delayed for about an hour. ' proceeded but a short distance when a J moved „ first, but larther on so sleep, got the package as she was anxious tnai 
There were several washouts, but none , severe flash of lightning burnt out one of ,hai twenty-five years belore. the pro " '«ch "» destination the nexi ay. , s 

of a serious character, and so far as is ', Ihe motors. Added to this. Ihe heavy jeclcrs 0f ,he canal called it " the bars »he stepped out 01 her door she saw 
known not a siogle tree suffered. I rain washed a large amount ol sand  and   they  tould    neither lake   down  nor   re     young l»y running down the street end 
 I gravel onto the track . which stopped the   move." as  the  elevation   continued   well 

Have YOU Paid   Your   Poll   T»x?   car entirely.    A shovel was secured from   ar0Und the father end  of   ihe lake, onlv 
a house on the line and the car proceeded,   broken by the water course  thai entered 

Notice is niven  that  all  persons who j the conductor  and   a    helper,   walking   lnere.   These heights were probauly more 
have not done so, must call at Collector's ', ahead and clearing the tracks.    From the   of |es, overgrown with irecs. 
Office at once, and pay the same.    War- | Country Club to  Church  street it  was |     |n   [h«    left,     rose   the     precipitous 

mountain with its nanow gorge, its sum 
mil and -ides stretching away   westward. 

rams for the collection thereof, have been necessary to clear the track of gravel for 
placed in hands of an Officer. Section '. the entire distance and at some points 
.•6 reads. " If a person refuses, or neglects j the tracks were a loot 01 more under 
10 pay his tax, for fourteen days after water. The car reached Winchester 
demand, the collector may take the body centre at 910, consuming one hour in 
of such person and commit him to jail.''    I making the trip. 

a thick  forest  and 
habitation 

no    sign of   ftun'an 

[Continued on page 1 . 

on looking at the lop ol the box found 
that her money haa Iwcn taken She 
immediately gave chase, but the boy 
scooted otf into ihe woods. The police 
were nolihed and Officer Uolten scoured 
the territory but was unable 10 find the 
voung thief. 

Mr. (ieorge W. Uartlett of Somerville, 
who formerly lived at the corner of Cam- 
bridge and Church streets in this town, 
had a stroke of pwalylll last week. 
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and it is expected that 5c.cc0.coo tons ct 
freight will pass through the canals this 
year, before cold weather sets in     A trip 
back to Mackinac by boat and from there 
to Detroit also by boat brought  the edi 
tonal parly into the latter  city   Sunday 
afternoon. |une 21. at 3 o'clock, when con 
fiiderable of the cty  was seen.      In  the 
evening, cars   were  taken   for   Toronto 
Which   was  reached the  next    morning 
Thi* pretty  city  is  too  well   known  to 
need particular mention.     There  was  a 
pleasant recept'on  by   the   Mayor   and 
City  Council, and   Manufacturers'   and \ 
Press Clubs, also a carriage drive  to the ! 
handsome Legislative buildings and about 
the city. 

In   the   evening   tram   was   taken    for 
Kingston where the  Kiihelieu  and On  | 
tario Itoat was taken for a ride down  the ' 
rapids and Montreal, which was   reached : 
early next evening.    Many took the  boat ' 
through from Toronto, preferring a  night 
on the water to   being   on   the   cars,  and 
those who did so  had  one  of  the  most 
pleasant parts of the em-re trip. 

A visit to the St Lawrence region is 
riot complete without a trip down the 
river to Montreal by the splendidly 
equipped steamers of the Richelieu & 
Ontario Navigation Company, which run 1 
daily from Toronto across Lake Ontario 
to the Thousand Islands and down the 
iSt. Lawrence to Montreal. Quebec and ! 
the Saguenay River. 

The* ride from the Islands to Montreal, 
the great commercial metropolis of 
Canada, consumes a day's time, and the 
trip is exceedingly interesting. Leaving 
Alexandria Hay at 8 a. m.. the tourist 
arrives at Montreal in time for the ever. 
log meal, feeling refreshed and invi- 
gorated after a wonderful day's ride on 
this majestic river The steamers 
"Kingston" and "Toronto" make the run 
as far as I'rescott. Oct., where passen- 
gers are transferred to a smaller boat in 
order to ride the rapids in safely. "The 
Kapids' begin a few miles below 1 >gdens 
burg on the American side of the chan- 
cel, and the first passage is through the 
Calops. 

We next enter the Du Plat Rapids and 
the. Long Sault, which extends for nine 
miles until the town of Cornwall is 
reached. These rapids give but a fort 
taste of the exciting features of the trip 
tarther down -he stream 

The "shooting of the rapids" Is a pleas- 
ure which is both novel and venture- 
some. The peculiar sensation which 
one making the trip experiences when 
the steamer, with steam almost shut off. 
glides from shelf to shelf of rock through 

hese foaming waters which da^ on all 
•ides, is one never to be forgotten. Hid- 
den but a few feet under the surface lie 
the  most   treacherous  boulders,   which 
only the best of skilled pilots  can avoid. 
#-.. -   — —« «.ung at  a speed 
of twenty miles an  hour   by  sheer force 
of current, and <-ach onward plunge con 
veys to the passenger high on   the obser 
vation deck a  sensatior  like   that expe 
rienced on a sinking ship. 

After passing through Lake St. Fran- 
cis we run the Coteau, Cedars. Split Rock 
and Cascade rapids in   quick   succession 

Ilelow the Cascade rapids and emerg- 
ing from Lake St. Louis, we pass the 
town of Lachine, nine miles from Mon 
treal. The steamer now enters the 
famous Lachine rapids, the fiercest of all 
the lower St. Lawrence series. The total 
drop ol the water here is over 45 feet. 
At the end of the rapids, a narrow, tor- 
tuous channel is entered, leading into 
the broader section of the stream span 
ned by the famous Victoria bridge A 
tew minutes later the paj-sengers disem 
bark at the R. & O, wharf at Montreal. 

For an illustrated guide. "Niagara to 
the Sea." we would advise the readers of 
the STAR V> ho may at any lime contem 
plate taking this uip to send six cents 
postage to Thos. Henry. Traffic Manager. 
Richelieu & Ontario Navagaiion Co.. 
Montreal. Can. 

Quaint old Ouebec. with its old world 
flavor, narrow -.tree's and queer buildings 
was the next cu> included in the itinerary' 
Aftera\tr\ bnel stop boat was taken 
by this s.inie line foi that splendid spet. 
tacular tup up the Saguenay river We 
will attempt 10 describe this trip next 
week 

remaining until   :%• 2   when  he resigned 
and settled in Philadelphia. 

Needing outdoor life he took up mis 
siODary work in t lorida. continuing two 
years 

In 1877 he was agiir. -sked to resume 
pastoral duties in Woburn. and accepted. 
In January 1S7) he was installed. 

For hiteen  years   these   retat.ons   con 
tinued, when he asked to be relieved   He 
was retained as pastor emeritus, and 
Scudder succeeded him as pastor 

Metropolitan Park Tax 

Following is the assessments upon 
l ::ks and towns in the Metropolitan 
District for parks, boulevards, etc . 

Boston 
Cambridge 
Chelsea 
Everett 
Lyoo 
Maiden 
Medford 
Melrose 
Newton 
Quiocy 
Somervillc 
Waltham 
Woburn 
Arlington 
Belmont 
liraintree 
Hrookline 
Canton 
Cohasset 
Dedham 
Do -er 
Hmgham 
Hull 
Hyde Carle 
Milton 
Nahant 
Need ham 
Revere 
Saugus 
Stoneham 
Swampscott 
Wakerield 
Watertown 
Wellesley 
Weston 
West wood 
Wevmouih 
Winchester 
Winthrop 

Totals 
•Due town. 

45 737 71 
12.844.06 
16,917 68 
22.158.S1 
12,116.8; 
13.334 C4 
6.04346 

'   493*3 
12.147 74 
21.S65 iS 

7,9S:,S 

3-344 S9 

1-94*73 
1.6183-. 
1.530.9, 

33.769 'c 
143 3'' 
•99 S9 

3.133.25 
!4'Vo6 

1,41609 
:6c S3 

4.365.17 

6.533 55 
2,012.06 

'•573 76 

13.S53.63 

'■537 60 

'■395'9 

5=4535 
3.57S 66 

3.084 27 
5 016 iS 

1.7S2.71 
ggo 62 

1.S16 32 

6.7561 = 

3-'4539 

1905 

5360:7/74 

39 570*7 

10.477-39 
-,: 7.18 

20.5734" 
I7.S53C-. 
1757963 
5.922.31 

J7.08S.48 
SM48 5 I 

14.9S4.S0 
95954« 
S--3S7' 
5.7s5-37 

JelI-0 
Ice 

Cream 
Powder 
Makes deli clous 

Ice Cream 
In 10 minutes 

lor 1 cent 
a plate. 

Stir con ter 1 • ft on-* pack* 
at;* :utu •u.uart of milk aad 
freeze; t!i»t»   aX    Bent- 
the ui<i nsUooMilabori- 
out way and tuakt* better 
Jet Cream.    5 K.avora. 

Approved tiy Paw F<>->d C ••inni.BeinLorf. 
Two packages, JS cents at all grocer*. 
If yonr Er<K,r QUO t It, rend oil num. and 

BM> !■-> u* aiid two pick aye* and our i:.u*tn»led 
m [pa book will W tuai.ed )00. 

The Geaesee Pure Food Co.. It lay. N. V.     . 

MIDDLESEX CANAL. 
[Continued from page 1.] 

Close    to    the    waters   edge   had   the 
canals bank been made,  and  lor  nearly 
half  a   mile the boat glided along t^ the 
steady pull ot the towsng horses.    At the 
base of the hill they stopped, and all went 

3.101.4S j ashore    after   a  three  hours" voyage   of 
2.45407   varying scenes and incidents, but never 

43'3S4 M    oul °* s'8n* °f  'and. 
3.CCO.73       The young  lady   wrote  to  hei sister 

47^.10   that " it seemed like a scene of  enchant 
5 605 as   ment " as they gazed at ross the  lake  to 

713.64   the mountain beyond, and  the "wooded 
2.353 10   island " toward the farther shore. 
3.C0S 16       Soon were heard the strains  of  music, 
5.476.18   and   a  company  of  musicians  emerged 

31.8>7 46   from among the trees on the island,  and : 
5,23871   entering a  boat were  rowed   across  the 
1.662 04   glistening waves. 
y.901.71 On reaching the shore, they headed 
1.68387 the procession that formed, and (he 
2.48 . 58 merry company ( and there were a lot of 
3x22.55 children ) marched up. past the locks that 
2-793 05 formed a giant staircase for the canal in 
6.620^3 the hillside; and came to the pavillion 
3.063.98 that had recently been erected, for this 
3.47544   was at  the    beginning of   the  pleasure 

70497   seeking times on the canal. 
3 533-Co t     There   were   some   that  intended  to ! 
7.332.9S i come by the land route and not  risk  the . 

3-453»5 

*>y6.435-°4   $720.55946 

A MUSTARD POULTICE. 

while the rrother  of   the  young  !adv   to 
whom   we   a-e    .r.de'jted  for  our  :nfor 
maron. " sat upon a great tree stump and ; 
sang." while the co-npanv sat a*, her  feet 
on the sloping bai.k at the water's edge. 

While here, another young lady dil 
covered-some w.iter liliies—so near a-. * 
yet so far —and wished ihe might ' aye 
them. Mr Webster did not vo! jfteei t<- 
procure   them, ?■..: >;._'^csie>: '   . \ .... 
ric it would l>e. if sonic young man would 
do so. 

So,  the young collegians boldly waded 
in. as " it doesn't hurt a young man to get 
his feet wet":  at   least so  Mr.   vVebstei 
said.     In fact the   water   w*fl   three   feet 
deep   where   they    secured   the   coveied 
prizes     The elder lad:e> were much   con- 1 
cerned anil Capt   Sullivan coming up just 
thsn asked, " What possessed you  to do | 
such a  thing?" and   received  the reply. ' 
• Nothing but Mr.  Webster eloquence'"1 
Mr. W. remarked. " It never brought  me | 
lilies before" L 

Some   one   observed   that   "it    had \ 
laurels." while the   water   soaked   college 
boys in their "black  trousers'*  went  off 
10 dry themselves as best they might. 

Presently a procession was formed 
and singing • How sweet through the 
woodlands." the whole party marched to 
the boat and started homeward. 

The place of these latter episode* rn.iv 
still be found, but the water IN twelve feet 
higher than then owing to the construc- 
tion of the water works' dam at the 
" Partings.'" It was in later years, known 
as Bacon's drove -and a tine picnic 
ground. 

The shadows had begun to lengthen 
when they started and the sun was about 
setting when they arrived at the Med- 
ford River lock where the lady writes 1 
" there was a house which we did not: 
enter." This was the tavern and there 
was one at every lock ) where " coffee 
had been provided and served w thin the 
boat." 

Capt. Sullivan was evidently thought 
Itll in making this provision earlier in the 
day—remember there were no telephones 
in 181S—and doubtless some hot coffee | 
was appreciated by those two water 
soaked lily pickers. 

While the boats was being locked 
down "• the children danced a cotillion 
on the grass near by; then the homeward 
journey was resumed. The distance is 
four miles and ere their destination was 
reached, the moon had arisen and added 
a new pleasure to those of the dav. 

highty-eight   years    have   come  and 

Tt Made- m Vat  of  Trofjble  •nd  Didn't 
(orr  the  told. 

IiOrd rarrinift-in  used to lw a  Rrwit 
practical Joker,  but  lie was once the 

: victim of ids own reputation.   Accord- 
ing to the Dundee Advertiser, he was 
at a hotel ID Ca|M> Town.   In the same 
hotel  were  a   yoiinu  couple,  ami.  the 
husband having u bad cold,  the wife 
left   her room   to obtain  for  him  the 
solace of a  mustard poultice.    She left 

. . . . .,   ....... nannting raw strew ner 
, way, descended the stairs and. pr<>cur- 

lng a particularly virulent concoction, 
made her way back to her room.    Hut 
doors  are  much  alike in  hotels,  and, 
seeing   one   ajar,   as   «he   had   left   her 
own. she entered.    Creeping quietly to 
the  bedside,   she saw.  as   she  tOOUght, 
the form of her Sleeping lord and mas- 
ter.     Hastily   bending  over  hlni.   she 
placed the fatal Irritant up HI his chest. | the John L. we heard so much  of a few 

No sooner  had  she done so than :i | years ago.    The L. of his name stood for 

J".?'.0"-!".1 Hf, ?£ ■*!???■■ rV^'?!r» t? lLangdon, he  was the son of Governor 
Sullivan who originated the canal enter- 
prise and died while in office in 1808. 

After a time the company re-assembled 

dangers( ?) of the raging canawl: 1. e — 
to drive out on the highway. The young 
lady's brother and—well some other young 
lady probably, but it was a hot day and 
he was merciful to his beast — and so 
didn't come. 

The three hours'  boat  ride|had sharp-   5ft*?,™l  JuIy day and  *one  are 

ened their appetites and they did  ample 
justice to " an excellent dinner of cold 
meat, etc." Then "the gentlemen strolled 
away by themselves." probably to "' burn 
incense to their gods," as gentlemen of 
the old school did ; which custom some 
moderns would do well to follow, instead 
of the indiscriminate and often  offensive 
fumigation that obtains to day. 

1 he children danced in the pavillion, 
while the older people looked on and 
enjoyed themselves and participated in 
various games. 

The agent of the canal company, Capt. 
John L. Sullivan, was in charge of the 
affair and did everything to make the 
occasion a pleasant one.     In fact he was 
the " big fellow." but of course he  wasn't   I,eeP in lne Srountl ben««*th the desk 

all that happy company unless per 
chance among our nonogenarians are 
some ot the merry children that danced 
or sang or sported in the groves of Wo 
burn and Medford. If sucn there be. let 
us hope that even yet thev retain a 
pleasant memory of that especial child- 
hood day. ^£ 

At tins moment as 1 write these lines 
the modern electric car has rushed 
l>eneath my study window and stopped at 
the identical spot where the children dis 
embarked.for the last cotillion, and even 
now another passes it on its way toward 
ISuston. Thiscontinues every 15 minutes. 
and    hourly    from  midnight   till  dawn. 

on 

her horror, that she had made a terrible 
mistake. Too frightened to recapture 
the   Incriminating   poultice,  she   fled 
from the room and. rushing d >wn the 
passage, discovered her own door and 
bolted   herself   in.     It   was   but   a   min- 
ute, and the storm  broke.    The h del I 
was In an uproar.    The mustard poul- 
tice had been placed on the chest of \ ^u 
the elderly governor general! The ex- j 
plosion of his wrath, his howls of rage 
ns the mustard did Its work, brought 
servants and manager to his bedside. 
The situation did not permit of an 
explanation. Furious with Indignation, 
h 

which I write, lie buried the great 
boulders of the aqueduct foundations, 
over which that company passed that 
night just as the moon was rising. I look 
out of my window and see, not the old 
canal   but  four sinning  bands  of  steel 

and began to arrange for the return  trip,   and ,,,e 8ranile and macadam of  lioston 
as Mrs. nuincy had a lunger distance  to   avenue ; lne noble granite arch that spans 

the    shining   Mystic,  and   the   rleet    of 

e.\|>uiuuti<>ii.     riiri-'ii-  * un iiimgiiuiioii,      u-i  uuinuugm ui. 
he declared   himself   the   victim   of -a^^Some have thought thi 
gross j ike. and the efforts of the ma I-    conveyed in one of the " 
Tre d'hotel to pacify him were In vain. 
lie swore that the practical Joker was 
oobodv ohw than Lord Carrlngton, nnd 
he   next   day.   fuming  and   indignant. 
left the place.    Bo did a very contrite 
young wife and a husband whose cold 
was no better 

Ninetieth Birthday 

Manv people went to Woburn last 
Sunday lorenoon to attend the 90th 
birthday anniveisary services of Kev 
Daniel March. I). l>, held in the First 
Congregational Church of that city 
The revereoed gentleman ■» very welj 
known In Win heater, he having occupied 
the pulpit of the Kll»t Corgregationa! 
Church on many occasions Me was 
lather to th-- late lamented Dr. Uaniel 
March ol Winchester who p..ssed away 
in the prime of manhood a few years 
a»o The Church was tilled to its 
capacity. 

He was born in M.llbury, Mass. lu'y 
2i, 1816, on a farm carried on by his 
father In 1834 he entered Vale College. 
but after a few months, on account of ill 
health, travelled through New York state 
as a book agert He was principal of 
the Chester. Vt. Academy lor six months. 
when he look up studies at Vale again 
and was graduated in 1840. 

Three vaait of teaching followed, when 
he entered Vale Theological  school,  and ; 

in 1* is w is ordained pastor of  the  Con • 
grcgational Church in Cheshire, Conn. 

After a pastorate at Nashua \. H . he 
eras called to the First Church,   Woburn. 

uika. 
Husband—What has become of those 

indestructible t »ys you got last week'' 
Wife They are out on the scrap heap, 
nlnna with the Indestructible kitchen 
Utensils.—Life. 

cover on her return. The regular " pas 
sage boat," probably the " (.overnor 

van " passed through the locks while 
the pic nickers were there, and salutes 
were exchanged with the passengers who 
were making the all day journey from 
Chelmstoid to lioston. for Lowell was as 
yet^unthought of. 

at this party was 
passage boats" 

or packets This Is hardly probable how- 
ever as the company had but two of that 
type (the other was called the General 
Washington |, The writer has found 
among Its papers, the audited bills lor 
labor performed on and "with the 
pleasure boats." and as a day  of  service 

motor boats a little up stream. 
Iloth arc and incandescent lights gleam 

where the plodding tow horses trod, 
while a few rods away rushes the steam 
train on the railway, that was seventeen 
years in the future, on that old time 
picnic day. 

"**rhe cars of the latter for convenience 
and comfort, are far in advance of their 
predecessors which many of the excur 
sionists lived to see . but the former, 
both trolley and motors, excite our ad- 
miration, as they would their wonder. 

Truly the fashion ot this world Chang 
eth I Though the ti les nse and lall as of 
Old in the winding Mystic, yet  even   this. 

For 
Dan 

that 
druff 

There is one thing that will 
cure it — Ayer's Hair Vigor. 
It is a regular sc8lp-medicine. 
It quickly destroys the germs 
which cause this disease. 
The unhealthy scalp becomes 
healthy. The dandruff disap- 
pears, had to disappear. A 
healthy scalp means a great deal 
to you -healthy hair, no dan- 
druff.no pimples.no eruptions. 

The but kind of a tMtlmonlal — 
"Sold   tor   over   sixty   years." 

A i/ers S.BS»P»illL«. 
PIUS. 
COElIt  PtCTOHl. 

••carrying the ladies." or "the cadets."or *'" "' long ** * ,hln* of  <h=P-<=". «•>«> 
"Capt. Sullivan's party." was followed the dam  '*  bui" al   Medford   and   the 
ay items, "cleaning the boat." it is  pre- 'WiC bMln  now  bein*  constructed  is 
sumaliie that everything was ship shape. c"mP'cte- 
It certainly was on this aquatic e.cursion Could Capt.  Sullivan   then  return, he 

• A long  table"  was   set    amidships m,ghl find hls dream of nver   navigation. 
loaded with » fruit, wine and ice " for the '" * measur,!' valued. 
regalement of the company, who had just 
room enough on either side to sit and 
make merry. 

The sun was still high when the " Lake 
Of tnc Woods" was left behind and the 
boat descended the " HolUs lock." passed 
through the shidy woods, and around the 
rocky hill where now is Wildwood Ceme 
tery 

It had declined but little when 
" Frenchman's ' locks were passed and 
the Aberjona river crossed, and many 
of the party felt the] had made a too 
eirly start. So they disembarked in a 
beaut<ful| grove   and   strolled  around. 

I'pon     the    shelves   of  the   Woburn 
Library may be found the communication 
alluded.—by H. H. Kdes. Esq.. in   • fro- 
ceedings   of    the   Colonial    Society of , 
Massachusetts." - — 

The writer of this, commends it to the 
attention of the dwellers along the old 
canal line. 

M. VV   M 

Dr   David Kennedy, 
N  Y 

Rondout, 

Ui'AR   SlK -Some time  since I   was 
troubled with blotches coming out on mv ; 

breast, of a scrofulous chaiacter. and my 
Southward lav the shining expanse of B="eral system seemed to be out of order 

th. Medford f.ond, and through the J^ {?.*£& ZStftfiSf ,*£ 
strait at the      Parting!     could  be seen   drove the eruption away and I icel Setter' 
the " village spire of Mcnoiomy." 

This portion ot Cambridge had been 
f jr eleven years the loerQ of We*t Cam- 
briQge, but its old name had not lallen in 
to disuse as seen by the above quotation. 

With this beautiful view before them, 
the festivities at the " Lake of 

1 Woods " were renewed. Several 
musicians*pla>ed 

every way. It 
cine Henry 
N. V. 

y and I Icel Setter 
■ a splendid blood niedi 
S.   Kldredge.  Ko:hester. 

The   lioston &   Maine    has   obtained 
authority to issue  5J3ig shares of new 
stock   which  will   be  used  to purchase 

the   6000 new freight cars for J5.0co.0o0: shops 
mateur   ft.oco.ooo; doubling tracking,  $1,100,000: 

.orns and  violins! eliminating grade crossings.   (1,600,000: 

*■ w. 

JAYNIS 
TALCUM POWDER 

ctrvd 

FOOTHELPA 
Absolutely pu high!;.- medicated 

an . healing, Jayncs' Talcum Powder 
should be . ■:. every Indie*' toilet 
teblce It pre. ents i xcesoivc pcrsj h i 
t:«->n, dtstr ■'■- • Sjccii^ti.tMc odors, 
and keeps the ski:i white, soft* and 
delicately perfumed. It gives gn I 
relief in c:ise of sunburn, prickly 
heat, chafing, or any infl immation of 
the skin. POT Baby it 1* unequal 
in keeping the tender skin free from 
irritation. 

20c. bo* 
Family  size, 40c. 

There is nothing in the world that tires the 
whole body as much as sore fe.it. _r lynes' Foot 
helpo . res ease and comfort to corns and bunions 
and keeps the feet dry and free from the persj ira 
tion that makes them so tender. It cures son. 
tender, and pirspiring feet and overcomes the 
odor of perspiration. Shaken in new shots it does 
away with the oM terrors and discomfort of 
11 breaking In." 1'ut up from the same formula 
that is used by the German Armv. 

V< 

Price, per box, 15c. 

Y 

The infTTtrtlivntu vt our own pr«r*ara,.t"tis and nil vlriigs 
Ddchemical! sold by uoatr subjected t. thr iw stthorough 
nts by our analytical chemist Prof W L. Scovflle.and 
r Gl'ARANTEB them to be «.(the HIGHEST QUALITY 

iBTAINABLE. ot'R GUARANTEE PROTECTS VOV. 
money back on <-tir own prepm-nlim* jfihey do rot 

cure    WE TAKE THR K1SK 

Wr   Ci\ r   Lt/tol Stampj  "Doubt* 
f  \-'cry    Tutjdtiy 

JAYNES & CO. 
4 STOIFS 

50 Wuhineton St., cor. Hanover 
877 W«.' 

iKim: MARK: 

BOSTON 

.hington St.. opp. Oak 
1*3 Summer St . cor. South 

I3Q Summer St.     A.-.r.es) 

H 

FOR  SALE BY 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO. 
LIST YOUR  PROPERTY 

FOR THE SPRING DEMAND 
WI1M 

Henry W. Savage 
7 Pemberton Sq., Boston 

REAL ESTATE 
MORTGAGES AND INSURANCE 

WM. H. HUNTON, Local Representative. 

Capitol Ink Stands 
Pneumatic Penholders 

Paste 
In Tubes and Water Jars 

WILSON THE STATIONER 

Pleasant Street, Winchester 

STEP INTO THE 

WINCHESTER EXCHANGE 
Winchester Junk Collector. 

CHARLES FEINBERC. 
44 Middlesex Av. 

•hies   ihey,   had   brought    with   them,j total, JS.7co.oc0. 

183 MAIN STREET 
1    All Mads al rasa, bottlss. rattan, sad   r..» .111.1 ..-.•  1,.. 1,. will,, m ia« i/x-kt Art <;;«. »..i  awtal ..1  ..1 kiadi .-..iierir.i »n.i hi«>.«i 

«*rc.    caoSMfUw   Iw «<M«lii>*> «ii.l IMU1I.1I.JV , SSat StleM 1 Aid lur .«ruv. -. i-t I j 2iu 
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Winchester Hock  and   Brick  Co. 

Thf plsr.t of this company is located 
both in Winchester and Woburo, tie 
railroad point being at North Winches 
ter station. 

In an interview with the Wo bum 
Time* reporter. Mr W. H. EvertOO of 
the company said 

The material uynr whi h Ihe company 
will depend consists o( trap rock, land, 
gravel and fuller's earth. 

Forty acres consist of the quarry and 
much of it is 30c feet above sea level. 

Building blocks and pavements will be 
produced by machinery liy products of 
the manufacture will consist of sand 
gravel, loam, fuller's earth, the latter, an 
article used extensively in filtering crude 
coal oil by the Standard Oil Company 
and others. 

A roadbed has been commenced to 
accommodate four tracks which will be 
in loop form, and connecting n'tn :■ c 
main line of railroad north ol the si 11 01 

The company will install an eleclrii 
ligntir.g plant and rive stone crushers 
with capacity of a thousand ions .1 day, 
brick plants with a capacity of-twenty 
thousand every seven hours; and the 
machinery to he used will totally eliminate 
hard sledging in the quarry. 

Henry K Adams is the president and 
manager and James H Shedd is treas 
urer 

There is every indication the plant is to 
be a husv one : the demand for road and 
building material Is now enormous and 
grcwing rapidly. 

The territory now controlled by this 
company will so changed as to beunre og 
nized '.n a few months 

BOSTON LETTER. 

No Truth In Story That Gov- 

ernor Guild Is 111. 

DEMOCRATS AFTER J. B. MORAN 

Excise Board to Eliminate Politics 

Prom Saloons. 

Thi re Is no truth whatever ra the 
stories HI.'! have bt-en put forth to 
make  it   appear thai Governor Guild 

Tl 1 govi n.or is lo 11 perCecl 
iltli, bat us 1- pi rfi ctlj oat- 
.ill the   clrcnuistaccea,   Is 

tin d .mil I..- 111 :• In iwil 

.,*.]. !■<:•' - 11  his term 
,.-,■, c ....,   »treuu -I]-,    m.,1 

New Style Car 

Something new in trolley line service is 
the-so-colled semi-convertible car   which 
tVe Boston X Northern will tirst place on 
the r.ew Salem and Host/in short line and , 
afterwards on the entire system says the 
Wakefield Item.    Several of the cars  are ' 
at the North   Reading  barn  where  Ihej 
are  being    equipped    with    motors and , 
trucks. 

As the same sem-converlible indie lies 
the cars may be used as  open  01   closed 
cars.    They  are  fitted   with  curtains  ol 
the type ol the roll top desks, which  may ! 

be rolled up into the top, making the  car 
box or open     When closed the  cars  are 
as securely closed as the familiar box cai  1 
The .ell 111c cap.u-ty is -.ix more than the 
largest box car in use on this system.    As 
there   are  no    vestibules    every    bit  of 
available room is utilized     The  motor | 
man is protei ted iron, storm and cold  by 
the extension curtain, which he can  close . 
ali,   .1 :   '11. making a • -'! poraiy vestibule. 

The platform or flooi is higher   than in 
the familiar car and   have  two  steps  in- | 
stead ol one.   Thesi steps may be raised 
Or lowered   by   compressed air. and   It   is 
intended  t" keep the lowei step closed 
while the car Is in motion,  making it im 
possible for a person  to  mount  ilie car . 
when it is moving.     The doors and steps 
are  operated   by  compressed    air     The 
wiring is arranged   so  thai   several  • ars 
rnav be connected and run in train   form, 
an ar'angement that will become familiar | 
on through lines in the neai future. — 
Gypsy Moths Caught   LiKe   Flies. 

Wl le Wakeheld is comparatively free 
from the ravages ol the moth pests this 
year, through the elii ient work ol the 1 
moth commission under Supt Whitiredge, 
there ..re a few white winged dem >ns 
about the street lights at right which 
mav be disposed of bv a plan which has 
beer, tried with good results in Brookline 

Hoards about six feet long were covered. 
with tarred paper and the paper covered 
with a sticky substance, such as tree 
tanglefoot These were then nailed to 
the electric light poles and were covered 
with hundreds ol moths in the morning 
— [Wakeheld Item. 

Often The Kidneys Are 
Weakened by Over-Work. 

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood. 
It   used  to  be  considered  that only 

Urinary and bladder .trouble* were to I* 
traced t,' the kidneys, 
but     now      modern 

Jn science    proves    that 
1 nearly      all     diseases 

have their  tiegmmng 
in    the   disorder    of 
these  most important 
organs. 

The   kidneys   Gltet 
and purify the blood— 

 .. that is their work. 
Therefore, when your kidneys are weak 

or out ill Order, you can understand bow 
quickly your entire body is affected and. 
how ever) organ seems to fail to do us 
duty. 

If yon are sick or " feel badly," IH-^III 
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, because as soon 
as your kidneys are well they will help 
all the other organs to health. A trial 
will convince anyone. 

If you are sick you can make no mis 
take by first doctoring your kidneys 
The mild and the extraordinary effect ol 
Dr. Kilmers Swamp-Root, the great 
kidney remedy, is soon realized. It 
stands the lugliest for its wonderful cures 
of the moat distreasing cases, and is sold 
on its merits bj all 
droggietsin fifty-cent 
and one-dollar else 
bottles You may 
have a sample bottle :: .: <b» usp-n 1 
by mail free-, also .1 pamphlet tilling you 
how to find out if you have kidney or 
bladder trouble Mention this paper 
when writinglo lit. Kilmer & Co . I'.ing 
bamton.N. Y Don't make any mistake, 
but remember the name. Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, an.', the ..■'. 
dres*, BlUkjhanilou.N. Y..olle\ery l-ittle. 

If you are going out ol tuwu, scu. 
word 10 the Si ak office, giving addus- 
while away. Sour die da will lino* 
where you are if your t ip is ment o ler 

i n the SIAK 

is   ill 

state of In 
oral under 
SOU!) lll..i! 
ot ■■ n -1 

l'...   1 rel 

ban   1., i. 
have brought to him a vual tmount cf 
work which he has despatched with 
extreme can- And good Judgment. 
Employes of thi cor munwenlth who 
have bei n domiciled si Ihe state houso 
for nun} years, mid have bad everj 
opportunity lo watch the precession of 
events in the administration of each 
governor for af h «st a qunrti r of a ci 1 
lory, ndmll '). il no • xecutlve In Ih J 
period 1 1 I.I has bei n 'ill' d upon to 
1 1 !i ... 1 \.\ Importi I.I 11...it- ri - 
lias Governor run:- Guild. Jr C'er 
1.1:1 i.i uo ■ 1 ,■ li :s tilled il.e posit;, 11 
will, grealei credit to bimsi If 

Guild's   GooB  Appointment. 
it i< true that there lias 1,11: some 

erltlclsm of Ihe governor's appoint- 
ments There never yet was n govern* 
01 in Massachusetts who made L" ml 
appointments regardless of political In- 
fluence wlio d:il not meet with the 
.-an.1 criticism It will lime to be ad- 
mitted even by his worst enemies thai 
Ihe upfx Inti 1» of Governor Guild have 
been win,1 ur exception men of file 
1 igbesl Character, capacity, ind stanrt- 
lug in Hie commuultj Tin re was 
si,mi. criticism of his appointment ol 
Rnok Commissioner Pierre .lay. but 
.Mr Jaj was mi expert bank man with 
a thorough knowledge of the business 
gained bj years of practical expe- 
Hence The governor might lave ap- 
pointed a man with political backing, 
but wiih in. especial fitness for tin-cf 
lice,   had lie seeti tit  to do so.    but     it 
would have been necessary fl,r such a 
it.an lo bine gained his , xperlit.ee nt 
ihe expense id' ihe commonwealth and 
the di posltott*. The Interests of tb*- de- 
positors win certain].! be safe in Ihe 
bands cf Mr. Jay That was the one 
thing which led the governor to select 
him lor ibi- pi -'lion. The Interests of 
tin depositors and not of the politicians 
were first In the iniiid of the governor 
I-'or this ihe great muss of Hie people 
will certainly commend him, even 
though some of the politicians may con 
ileiim him. 

Tin- governor is chiefly concerned 
with the people mid much less with the 
politicians. He bus Issue,! orders I* 
tlie stale police for the strict enforce- 
ment of 11,1 child labor law The 
ci nsiis burin 11. in Hie course ,,t its tvork 
throughout ihe state, discovered that 
tin re are "fit chlldn 11 under 14 years of 
age Hint work, contrary to law it 
was this facl which actuated the got 
ernor In his Instruct ions to the stilts- 
police, lie bus also noiltleil the school 
committees of tie various cities where 
such violations were found and called 
upon tin in to remedy the preaenl coodl- 
tlon. 

Politics   In  the  Saloons. 
The  Host on  exc.s,. board has issued 

ordi rs 10 liquor dealers that Mien-shall 
hereafter be  nore political advertis 
ii.g of any sort displayed in the saloons 
or the City, The board Is of tin- opin- 
ion that sal-M us should be wholly di- 
vorced from politics anil should not bo 
used us political innchil.es in the ilitc"*- 
est of candidates of any party 

in the past many of these saloons 
hale been used to advance the political 
fortunes of lending membi rs of tL" 
Democratic party. Man) ef Ihem have 
been in fact Democratic political bead 
quartan for the ward In which they 
are located Democrats who desire lo 
succeed in politics have been com- 
pelled to attach Ihemaelts's to some sa- 
loon or secure the aid of some promt- 
I.I ut saloonkeeper in order 10 do so. 
This condition of things has been bit- 
terly   resented  by   Democrats who do 

i tot believe in the liquor by-sit .-Ms domV 
hating (be party, mid who dislike to be 
the tools of the liquor Interests. 

If this order Is strictly enforced, it 
will do 11 great deal to purify pi titles, 
and especially Democratic politics in 
the city of Boston.    It certainly should 

( be enforced and it certainly can be if 
the board is in earnest, and there is 
every'  indication  that  It  la. 

Th.   Loader.   Against   Monn. 
It now begins to look very much as r 

the Democratic leedera In Massachu- 
setts proposed to make au aggressive 
fight against the self-appointed leader- 
ship of District  Attorney John B   Mo 

I ran of Suffolk county In the last few- 
days active slips have been taken to 
solidify Ho- opposition to Morau's nouio 

1 nation for governor on the Democratic 
ticket. There are already evidences 
that the strength of Moxan in ninny sac 
lions of the state is really baled on Lot 

! air It looks ss If it had the same con 
• latency and cohesion as the harbor 
fogs. A good strong breath froui the 
Democratic leaders would be likely to 
reveal Its weakness. Mr Mor-au baa 
become so puffed-up wttb vanity end 
self-conceit In the last few weeks as in 
regard hluraelf ns one of tie greatest 
men of the country. 

Certainly if he is to continue as Me> 
trie! attorney r,.r any length of tin,- Bf 
will ', a i erj expensive Insure -.oil., 
Ci anty of Suffolk Much of the court 
work u: ihi office of tl; district attor- 
1 j :. now performed bj hired conn 
-.: It cost over IOOOO to try Perdlnai '. 
K Borgea la counsi', fee. alone, th 1: 
being il..  I,.!: of Frederick M.   Cna?*. 
who   ■ ■! lueti : the case for the inty 
li. the '.: i d ys District Attorne] 01 
vet Stevens and .'..- assistants used '• 
t'y .neb .- is, •. and there were oosucl 1 
bills for the county to pay     It Mr  M • 
tan ; 'i    it. ui in time attending to tin 
Work  of i|„. ottiee and leSS time to il 
rising schemes tor getting h:ins, :t ad 
vertlaed In the newspaper- and nomi- 
nated for governor, hi would unques- 
tl 1. tblj pli use Ihe lax paj log public 
mure generally than In- doe. at the 
pn si nt III 

M-jre Bi is For the County. 
Mr. Morat: has now appointed I'd % 

Mi 1; IT., k 1. r. .,! the •• .tin.- I.I taki 1, 
I.i 1!.. • in.mlttee on rules of theMnssa 
,-hu., 11. 1 ..il... and prepare Ho- briber] 
case tor tlie grand fury. II,- has s, 
:• cfi ill lip J Dohi rty to Investigate 
•ill' -- :>■:■ .1,- ,,f the law and exti :•- 
r :   thi  part ot tin gas and electric 
light   <'!»!, p   '     s.   and   he     has     cllos-i. 
Lawyer Grrrwvllle McFarland to 1: 
vestlgate allegations that thi railroads 
have is.il,,] tr--, p 1 >>>•>. contrary to law, 
to members of thi legislature, Who is 
to pay |,-r the u ,.rk t». be done by the.,- 
men? I.. the toiintj to be culled upnti 
t" |,a> several thousand dollar- for thi- 
service, which ought to bi done bj the 
district attorney and his assistants, 
and could be done bj them Ifthej wen 
willing to bustle as former district at 
ton.,!, ami their assistants have 1I1 1 
11.   loir-   gOUi   b) '.'     Tl,, r,   ., , ins In  ' 
no question that Mr. Moruti has a legal 
right to blre 10 law ycrs If lie -■ • - "i 
mid pi.,, •!„■ expense upon the count) 
of  Suit,,lb 

The appointment of Felix McGel 
trick in probe Ho 1. glslntjve matt, r 
hits been ., \, • I) erlticlsi d, Mi i;,t 
trick 1- 1 Vermont Democrat and ilur 
inn President (Tevebind's second term 
i; IKIM l.e wus appointed I'nlted Stall - 
eomtnlaslober In Yennout, which nttlee 
In- h.M until July 1. I»'i7 I'nlt,,' 
Siaies coniinlssUaiera are mien Jn- 
dieial power 11. eases whir,- Cbilllllnel 
an- arrested, charged with being tin 
hiw-rtlll) in th. L'ulted State- Dui 
Ing Hi. lime th it Mr Mcliettrlck lo ■'. 
olrlce Chin -, were coming in gn - 
numbers Into Canada to the I'nlt-d 
States i' inli • • I: chford, Vt . whi • 
the) elidea run ,1 t., euti r the I'nlti . 
States There Hoi u, re u-u II) 11 
i,-i"d ami taki 11 tu St. Albany lor 11 il 
before     McGi-ltrlc-k Nearl)      llim 
Chlnuii : vvi re tried before M- 
Gettrlck an,1 discharged as prop 
, 1I.1 11 Hi.- I niti'd staler ri,,. ,-,.- 
,.• I -I,  w- Hi: r tiie of those tried "-r 
I in-, .1 iiilmissliin t" tin   couutr) 

It i- e forttii tie that th, district »•■ 
lorne) ■hoiild It ivi - '1 rfi d a 11,11. I 1 
this work wlo... record It, office II w.s 
In ., ssnr)    •,,     ., 1   1 '1 Tli,      ap|, 1 1 
tn. in , ! Mi McKarlaml '" Im est u.r- 
the rallrou Is u is much better In • vi 1 
i\ 'i ultl mgh 'he hostlltt) or .Mr \|. 
I'arl.unl to uorponitlons makes him 1 
prejlldh ed nttort 1.1 No one, howevi r 
in.ul,i su) anything agiillist Hie pel 
somil honesty ,,r Mr McFarlaml nr M 
Duberty        The  fair and  candid  n.1.1 
II 11.1    admit     thill     , oi|,..r -    hat e 
rights, 11111I thai. Ilk, Individuals, il, ;. 
s||,,ii!,i I,,. , -us rlered li in • 1 it ui 1 : 
provin L'uilt.i ta^n the prosperity 
our coriioriititiiis depini] largel) Ho 
pro.p, rit.i r'i'il . mployini nt of t! 1 
working peopli of Massachusetts 

Mornn   a" Menace  to   Den-ocracy. 
It is not sir mgp in vle« of nil Hi • 

facts licit hading Democrats havi 
lust I,,, n awakened to the fact that the 
eaudidnc) of Mr Mnran Is n menace to 
the part) organization. If be -1 >u 1 
1, -t;.., essful III cnrrylug the caucuses, : 

the Ifeiirst Muran-Geurge Fred Will 
latlis cr,.w,l  would eventual!)  mid cer 

; lailil)    take   OVIT   Hie      Control      of     I', 
Democratic part) in Massachusetts 
To th,- couserv itlve el, mi nt of thi 
parly the spectacle of such a control ,- 
anything but pleasant Tht) bin 

I seen something of that nature in Hie 
bt ei control of the state organisation 
bj George Fred William- an,] a few 
others during tin I'.n .1. period That 
brief p,ri..il of iiutborlt) disclosed tic 
fact   that   Mr    William-   had   lew     ,|. . 
n.1 nis of leadership, but that he was 
the uiosf poii nt disintegrating force 
which bus ever held ihe rein* over Hi • 
Democratic party in this common 
wealth, however sincere be ma) be lu 
his views, if be had been permitted to 
continue in authority it is not alto- 
gether Improbable tlmt the Demo- 
cratic party today might have been 
tabulated in the election returns under 
the bead of "scattering." The e,»urr >i 
of the party by Moran and Hearst i- 
looked upon by conservative Demo- 
crats as far more unfortunate and in 
Jurious than its control some years ago 
b)  Mr   Williams. 

IVc-'nn      loir.. 

Tlie Persian* still believe Hint human 
tears are a remedy far certain chronic 
discuses.   At  every   funeral  the bottling 
of mourners' tears is one of the chief 
features   of   the   cenun uiles.      Kacll   of 
the   mourners   is   presented   with   a 
sponge wiiti which to ui m off his face 
and   eyes,   and   after   the   burial    they 
arc presented to th,- pru-st. who 
squeeses the tears into bottles, which 
he keeps. Tills custom IM one of Ihe 
oldest known in tlie ssst and has proh 
ably t«HMi practiced by the Persian* 
for thousands of years. Mention is 
made of it In the old Testament 

Coal,   COAL   Coal 

SUMMER PRICES. 

Furnace, 

Stove, 
Nut, 

$6.25 
6.50 

6.75 
6.75 

Blanchard, Kendall k Co. 
Macullar Parker 

Company 
Makers and Retailers 

.f 

Best Clothing 
fur   Men. Vnuth*   and    B"ys.   ready 

for immediate UM: and 
tu measure. 

Fine 
Haberdashery 

(TO  ORDFR   OMV) 

Ladies* Tailored 
Costumes 

'iarments cut ,tnt! made by men 
tailors on ouf own 

premises. 

Specialty—RIDING HABITS 

MX) Washington St. 
BOSTON 

-w 

PINEAPPLE 
ICE CREAM 
WITH FRESH FRUIT. 
NOTE:   Our team leaves for Winchester 

at 10.45 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. daily. 

CRAWFORD'S J 
412 Main St., Woburn 

Tel. 48-3. 

Here is Reliof tor Women 

If \ou have puns m tht- Sack ur-nary 
bladder or kidnev troubles and wani i 
certain pieaaani herh rur<* i-.r women's 
ills, try Mother tiray'- Australian Leal 
It is ,i •jafr? and never failing monthly 
regulator     At druggists or   by mail 50 
( •-. Sample' package f'er AHdre->, 
The Mother C.ra\ Co . LeRoy, N    V 

Ayers Pills Act directly on the liver. 
They cure constipation, 
biliousness, sick-headache. 
Sold for 60 years. Lc

wtf: 

Want your moustache or beard   R||PK|nlRUAM'Q    P.YC 
a beautiful brown or rich black? Use   SJri?"!',U "H ™!.». UIC 

OlffflDBl.1   sUU*CO.,sUHV4,V, 

LVnatlful   Pvnrln. 
Ttio |»«TirN fouiiil "ti tht' fftllf co*\*\ 

of i.iiw.'i* Jillfomlfl urt» <i:>\ t > exhibit 
n prontpr vnrlety of • -■ •; ,r* than those 
.•f ntiv oihor nnti of 'h.- world, and the 
btisliietm >>( |M-tp| tlshln^' there is irn.w 
Ing. Tin- chief cnlora an' black, gray, 
red, bluish un-<-n nod rollowlsb, Tha 
r-tl |M-arls rank among tin- most valu 
nble. Tln'> |II.SSI.SM a Hno luster, and 
man}1 «-f thorn an- larL'" ami of thfl 
most perfect shape. They art-, h *w 
ever, found only occasionally 

H. T. MELLETT, 
UPHOLSTERING. 

RATTAN FURNITURE   REPAIRED AND STAINED. 
CHAIRS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION RE SEATED MATTRESSES MADE OVER. 

.11 \.-«r.' BKIINII 1 .-.' >v n< W»ktfHel<l Hstli  

*KM« I'OSTAI..     \V,,|(K CAf.l.KII I-' 

120 ELM STREET, 
IK I.    JB-.' 

STONEHAM. 

The soothing spray »i Ely's Liquid 
Cream Balm, used m an atonn/er, is an 
unspeakable relief in surlvrers from 
Catarrh Some of them descrihe it as a 
(iodsend. and no wonder The thick, 
foul discharge is dislodged and the 
patient breathes freely, perhaps for the 
tirst time :n weeks. Liquid Cream lJalm 
contains all the healing, purifying ele 
menls of the solid form, and it never fails 
to cure Sold by ah druggists for 75c. in- 
cluding spraying tube, or m.nled by Kly 
Hros, 56 Warren street. New York. 

I  iin«nltt1liin. 

"S» yon arc still mmiarripd." said the 
prl friend. 

"Yes." misus-H-d UlssCsyeu&e. "And 
WIH-II 1 we the dlsappointneoti of the 
RlrU whi. art' tmirrit-d I bcgttl to be- 
lleve there Is. :ift««r all, somt-fhlnu' in 
this doctrh f th- snrrlval of the tit- 
trst."—Wa-hnitftnn Star. 

The   H<i«Nlnii   Trnnslnliir   i.f   Illckvna. 

Lrlnarcta lv insvleh Vrodensky was 
th** son uf a i» »»>r l»ut Intelligent village 
pope or j.r;*-<t who titled liis gU-lw to 
feed and clothe Ins large family of 
daughters and tins only 1 MI. to whom 
In- still found time to Impart the rudi 
meats of education. Irluarcb wus 1 
shkly and louesome hoy. cut "IT from 
all playfellows by his ascetic though 
well meaning futher, and he grew up 
to manhood in bitter poverty, having 
sometimes literally uowbere to lay his 
bead. V«-t. In si>.te of all obstacle*, bo 
became a distinguished scholar) a ver- 
satile linguist and a U'loveU peda- 
gogue In the military schools at St.  IV- 
terabufg. li*' was growing in fame and 
favor with" the authorities and had been 
Called   upon   to   undertake   edilcutlonal 
work of the highest Importance wbeu 
his blindness and premature death <-ut 
short   his    brave   can*er      Ills   transla- 
tions of Im-keiis. Thackeray, Penlmore 
Cooper,  etc., are classical and   lu.il  the 
louudatlou of the wonderful populurtty 

1 whhh their  works still enjoy in itus- 
, sla.—Notes and ijueries. 

ALASKA FREEZERS 

Eiprrlr.r.. 
Mnlli-r -No«. TouilDy, ymi kn.nv 

what happens to little l«i>» wti" "r,> 
mngbty Totninj Yea, I know. Thfir 
paim» irivp vm u licking, and ilif" th^'r 
nmiiiiiiiiK I"*! '»'ni unit kiss '«» Hiid 
L-I\>- V111 nlca tilings tu eat.—Sew Vork 
fress. 

Mother's Ear 
mummima   mm 
momrum  TMAT COM I 
r*«i«, 

SCOrr 3    EMULSION 
•ut*#Usta rmm murm* mrmmmarH *ma> 
MOismiKHtmmr  mo  mmcammMfv  s*o* 
THm   MALT*   Os»  tBOTM   MOTHER AMO 

S*nd 1' r I'ec timplr 
RCr»TT ft   BnWNL,   ilMin«li, 

♦^,». , P«ul tlract. New Voffft. 
Jos.. iad >i   -J , all i' ii^in.. 

V».»P4l    KimhlmiK. 

Tim blstory uf tin- word asparagus 
shows h »w. even in the days «»f diction 
arien. word fashions change. In tlie 
eighteenth century, even lu Blegant us 
up1, the delicacy was regularly called 
"siHtrron a ass."    \ dlctlonury of tTDI 
say-*   that   "sparrow   tfniHs"   is   now   HO 
general thai "asparagus" has an air of 
htirTm *s and pedantry. "Sperage" had 
been the ustml English form in the 
ilxteeutli century, but in tin* seven' 
teeuth herbalists brought back tba orig- 
inal Greeli and l.atm >iHdiin« "aspara- 
iriis." Pepya \anes between "sparrow 
^ntss." "sparaifiis" ami "aparagtte.*1 Np 
doubt the eighteenth century relui>sc 
was the last, mid the "a" Is buck for 
iroud n.iw. 

THE BEST EVER 
I qt.   2 qt.   3 qt.    4 qt. 
I.SO    1.75    2.25    2.SO 

Just look over out line uf 

Hammocks 
before baying. Vrom 73c to $0.00 

8 Ball Croquet Sets,    $1.25 

F. A. NEWTH & CO. 
Hardware, Paints and Oils. 

Subscribe for the Star 
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Have you a defunct clock in your house?   Why have such an eyesore and useless piece of furniture?   Send for Scales the 
Clockman and have the timepiece put in good order. 

JEWELRY 
REPAIRING. FRED 5. SCALES, Jeweler, R lir. 

[HE WINCHESTER STAR. 
EVERY FRioAif "AFTERNOON 

THEODORE"P   WILSON, 
BDITOHAND   ITHUSHI-.K 

Pleiimmt    Hlrcet. 
WINCHESTER. MASS. 

Telephone. 29 

• INOLE COPIES. FIVE CENTS. 

FRIDAY, JULY 27, 1906. 

■oUre-l  .«t  ti.<-  poft-olBee   .>   W.I.I..- 
faoii '. ■    \- ■ mittler. 

♦ JOB  f PRINTING* 

Special Advertising Rates. 
M*Adverliaemenu <>i * 'I l.rt." ■■ l*oi Bale, 

••Found,' " Lost," Wanted," uid Ibc like, src 
lPf»r-.. ■ *t tt»' uniform »l« ol til * K ubU 
s*eh. TU» sauia, Ml solid, under "Xewt) 
P»r*rfrn|ilif.'' M 111 (»• obsrged !■ r si II cent* i"-r 
Hue Orel Insertion, Aii-l •'. . BliU per Ui.e lor eaten 
•■htequi'nt Insertion, No oh irg« i>> i»* lent tunn 
#0 fsati f"i ti'-i luertlon. 

Left at Your Residence, 
For One  Year,  the   Winchester 

Star, 82.CO, in   advance. 

News items, lodge 
meetings society 
events, personals, etc.. 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor.  

Does it Pay to be Fair? 

An    inclination    to  be  fail   to 

automobilists in   Winchester does 

What   Our   Advertisers  Have   to 
Say. 

t.eo. Adams Woods reports an un 
usually brisk demand for moderate rent 
houses, [hat is from i2~ to $25 a month. 
Thus far Ibis season he could have lei at 
least fifty of this class of bouses. He 
reports that he is doing considerable In 
plating the different lines of insutai.ee in 
first class companies. 

one of ti e best places in Hoston to 
procure su nmer supplies for camp. 
collage or yacht is al Warren F\   Wither 
fill 8L Cos. 01 Causeway street, opposite 
the North Station. 

The goods are carefully packed, the 
best of care being used so that they will 
arrive at destination in first class con 
dmon. T his tirm also makes a speciality 
of turnisiiing domestic and imported 
delicacies for receptions, etc., their line 
being most extensive. Send lor cata 
logue and price list, " The Gourmet.*' 

Crawford of 112 Main street. Woburn. 
Tel 48-3. says that this year beats al| 
records of sales ol ice! cteam and fancy- 
ices in Winchester. He* has built up a 
big trade by using the best cream and 
fruit syrups, coupled with a long experi 
once in the business. He delivers in 
Winchester twice daily, and Young & 
BrOWD, the local druggists, are his agents. 

Mr. James McLaughlin, the shoeman. 
has placed in stock a large line of the 
latest summer foot wear. He also carries 
a big line of goods that are always 
seasonable. Call and look them over, 
and incidently price them. They sell 
here as low as in Boston. 

It is never too late in the season to 
select plants for your garden. Arnold 
has many choice kinds. He also carries 
all kinds of cut flowers in their season. 
Also he furnishes flowers  for receptions 

not mean that the owners of autos   weddings   and   all olher oc^o,,*, in 

should     recklessly    disregard   the  designs or otherwise, 
speed laws.    Five of those persons      Mr. Thomas Quigley, the contractor, 
came   to   grief   last   Sunday  for , »»>'* tnaI he ha» la'<l man>' artificial stone 

ELECTRICITY 

The recent reduction in 
the charges of" the Edison 
Company applies equally 
here and all over the wide 
territory supplied. No dis- 
crimination is shown. 

Have you learned 

to  he   light-wiser 

Full information of the 
terms upon which you can I 
obtain electricity—and of the : 

economies and advantages <>t 
the Electric Light will he 
given you at once it vou'll 
write our Contract Agent, 
or call or telephone "Oxford 
11 50, Collect." 

Bargains in Real Estate 
Five and 1 -4 acres corner Cambridge and 

Pond Streets. 75.000 feet leased and under 
cultivation, balance wood land, all assessed 
$2850.   Want offer. 

QEO. ADATIS WOODS, 
15 STATE ST.,  BOSTON. 

The Kdison Klectric   Illuminating  Com- 
pany, General Offices. 3 He.'.d Place, 

Boston. 

PRESS ASSOCIATION OUTING. 

To Hampton Beach and Canooie 
Lake Park. 

speeding over twenty-five miles an 
Dour.    It does pay to i>e fair. 

Representative Districts. 

The County Commissioners will 

assembfle at  the Court  House  in 

East Cambridge on  Tuesday,  the 

7th day of August, at 10a.  m.,  to, 

take    steps   to  divide  Middlesex 

and asphalt walks this year. He does good 
work in this line, also in digging cellars 
and stone work of all kinds, including 
general contract work. 

Plenty of Spring Water on   Han 
Chester    Field. 

EniTOR OF THE STAK: 

The geological formation of Winches 
' ter is such that a great abundance of fine 

County into representative dis-| sand-filtered water is constantly flowing 
tricts and apportion the represen- through underground channels into the 
tat ion according to the legal nu-i- Aberjona river. This is particularly 

ber of voters. The coun.v Is\™ &JN '•»« J*. "^ ^ 
entitled to 48 representatives. and   Mys,jc   Lake     A||  ^   M ref. 

The number of  legal  voters  assents remember the   depot spring and 
returned    'by      the  '   Hureau      of   the big Thompson  spring, the  latter be- 
Statistics is 136,500 and the  num-   inB situated in Manchester Field, just be 
ber required to be used as  a  ratio '■,ow ,he ***** Wthua street bridge and 

„   _ ,.      quite near the river.   This spring was ten 
in computing   Representative < is-       ,    ,    ,   .       .. J". ■ 

*       M'JJI or twelve feet in   diameter,  being   walled 
in     Middlesex    County    is   up   and   substantially   constructed. tricts 

2,844.     The    population 
County is 608,499. 

inty     is   up   anci   substantially   constructed.    It 
of    the   originally supplied the Tompson   tannery 

1 with clear, sweet water ol even   tempera 
lure, large quantities of which were used 

' in the business. 
Another spring, celebrated a hundred 

years ago, formerly existed in the yard to 
the present McNelly blacksmith shop, 
near Main street.    When a ford (origins' 

Winchester Has the Best. 

What town is there in this state 
that gives to its inhabitants more 

benefits    from    taxes    than   does 

Winchester. The best of schools, I |y called "The Kings Ford.") existed at 
pure and abumlant water, splendid I this place, just below the bridge, it was 
sewerage system, an up-to-date !,he custom of travelers and cattle drivers 

library,    excellent    streets,     well 'todr'nk al lhe 8pnng mMl*lhe ,our ,00,ed 

equipped and managed fire de- 

partment, parks and play ground— 

these are only a few of the many 

benefits accorded to the residents. 
These departments cost a lot of 

money to maintain, yet where is 

the person who would be willing 

to have a retrograde movement set 
in for the sake of having a lowei 

tax rate. Winchester gets the best 

of returns for taxes paid. And 

yet for all ,these things, the rate 

cannot be classed as so very high — 

£17 60 on 11000 

Bowser   Pendleton. 

Mr. William Townley Lawrence Bow- 
ser of this town and Miss Bessie Eliza 
beth I'endleton 01 Manchester, \. H. 
were married last evening at Melrose by 
Rev. C Bertram Bowser of Lawrence, a 
cousin of the groom. 

The-eeremony look^tlace at ihsOaome   , 
of the -bride's brother.  Mr.  CSrjs   S 2 ""' "' ,ht' lmA 'h|  '   "°*   lock  •» 

beasts drank Irom .he river, the water 
from both sources being very clear ,ind 
sweet at that time Later a perfect 
spring of Waller was discovered close by 
the old ford under the old shop I uilt for 
Charles F. Jordan as a leather finishing 
factory. There is no doubt a first class 
spring of pure cold water could be estab- 
lished on Manchester Field nearer the 
locality of the Thompson spring than (he 
present rude drinking place, spoken ol by 
"Cold Water" if the Park Commissioners 
desire such a desirable adjunct to Win 
Chester's play ground. All users of the 
playground certainly desire it. 

AKIMI K  IK    Wnn NhV. 

Traders' Day. 

Kl>IT«)K OF THE STAH 

1 beheve in a  Traders'   Day.   provided 
the s or .-keepers go on a picnic to the 
seashore or lake.    Hut if the day is mere 
ly to consist of the stores closing with no 
set program tn view and just go as 
you please and where you please, then 
there is no sense in th; scheme whatever, 

1'endieton, of 2«r-K.   Koster streetr an*1 store door  e« WoOriesday   alternoon. 
, . ,   Trade is being ahsorbed fast enough   by was   wrtrtessed   by   a   large»number    oL. * *        * 

out ol town dealers at the present time to 
give further encouragement to any prop 

friends and relatives of the couple. Miss 
Alice Bailey of Clarcmont. N H«?w*ts the 
bridesmaid and Mr Joshua H Tayl3r 01 
Somervdle the best man 

Mr Uowser is a well known resident ot 
Winthrop street, this town, btu.g the 
imrilicin representative of the (.lobe 
Optical Co. His wife is a daughter of 
Mi and Mrs Kdward Bryant I'endleton 
of   Mamhesler, N.   M. 

Will Preach Again by Request 

liy request Kev. Albert Walkley ol 
Marblchcad wiil preach aga n at the Cm 
i.tr.an Church next bundav morning. 
The church will be c'osed and services 
discontinued during the Sundays tn 
August and the first Su iday io Septem 
tber; regular services beu g resumed on 
Sunday, September 9th. 

osition that does not inc'ude a social 
meeting of the traders at seashore or 
lake. 

This is   the only  good that can come 
from a Traders   Day. 

BtMM ss MAN. 

How's Tbia ? 

i f*r>l (tir 4i' 
.1   1.1   11 . ; 

ttv-.rt.-i on,- Miiii.lr.-1 Dollar* H- 
esswof Grsiarrli itt.-n eaaaol  tw sari 
• *;itnrrli Cur« 

f. -i   CHKXK1  * CO.. Tolvdo.O 
Ws-.lh- ■lN.lrrniiili^l, 1i.ivr klinwn F .1 CtWM* 

ftorsfcWlMl 15 >«-.»r». nix) bslltTS linn ptffoetlf 
hostorsbls 111 nil busliMM tnuaMetlnaa .m.i Bsan< 
t-miu »t>if to earrf ooi saj nMtgaUaat m««i«- i«* 
hi. Hrni. 

WAI.IMNIS,   KlSNAS   *   VlRVIN, 
WaolsMls i-nnitii-t*. Tblado, «» 

tun> r»i*rrii Can i» Mkw inurixiiu. «rnt < 
itirtH-llt upon lie I.1.--I «nd munis luifacfof lha 
■VSIMH.    IrKtMii.Himls -*?m fief.    Price 75  .t-uts 
,-.-•  l-.[l.«-      SoM    iv.,      !T    tf.   -:- 

1 ...   i:,.     -  !.»..  nil* ivr coiistlbatiou 

A few years ago you wandered out from 
the hustle and bustle of the city and found 

I a spot where some cool road  goes wind 
; ing between the hills.    You watch a learn 
come laboring along and hear the crack- 

| ling of the old farm wagon.    You go back 
there today and sit by the same old road, 
and whizz —birt, an electric car rushes by. 
This is the day of development and it was 

I never more fully realized than on Monday- 
last when over ico members of the Sub 

j urban Press Association and their ladies 
I were  taken  from    Hampton    Depot  to 
li-...p«011   D.Mi»bM«J OM»SM« Lsh^ Park, 

\ a distance of 60 miles across the  state of 
New Hampshire, as guests of  the   New 

1 Hampshire Klectric Railways. 
The party left Boston on the i 50 a. m, 

train over   the  Eastern  division of   the 
1 Boston & Maine Railroad,   having  been 
provided with a special car through   the 

, generosity  ol   I). J.   Flanders,   General 
: Passenger Agent of the road. 

They were met at the Hampton Depot 
by Superintendent C. P. Hayden whoes 

: corted them in  special cars through the 
! delightful town of Hampton with its gray 
|oldco«onial  mansions on  either side  of 
; broard  thoroughfares   shaded   by   giant 

: oaks, and along a level stretch of meadow 
; land where every member of the party en 

joyed the free sweep ol the  bracing   and 
healthgiving air from the sea.  to  Hamp 
ion Beach, one of  the   most  famous  re 

: sorts on the New Kngland coast,  afford 
j ing a wide sweeping ocean view over the 
, smooth, stoneless sand.    Here the party 

received the glad  hand  from  their  old 
( friend, Robert H. Dcrrah.tfie advertising 
agent of the company, who   in   turn   pre 
sen ted them to Col. W, H   I'hinney, man 
ager  of the large Casino,  theatre,  two 

; hotels, many up to date cottages, and the 
numerous attractions at the Beach.   Col. 

! Phinney proved himself a   prince of  en- 
tertainers.    His experience at the   Beach 

1 has afforded  him  ample  opportunity   to 
study the wants of  his  patrons and   all 
can rest assured they  will   be  served   to 
the Queen's taste     No lime was lost, lor 
in his genial, otf hand   way,  he  led   the 
parly tn the spacious dining room   where 
luncheon was served;  after  which   they 
were all free to mingle with  the crowd of 
bathers, stroll along the shore, witness the 
attractive show or listen to the fine selec 
lions of the band.    At   1215  the specials 
were  again   taken   for  a   trip along  the 
shore,  over the  famous   mile  long   pile 

, bridge, separating old   ocean  from    the 
j wavering  salt  marshes,   then   westward 
past model farms, fiie country homes, 
hills, valley, orchards,   meadows dotted 
with grazing cattle and pretty inland   vil 
ages with ever changing variety of scenery 
so diversified as to  be a source of con 
slant delight, arriving at   Canobie Lake 
Park at 2 45 p. m, f 

This is without exception "one of the 
most picturesque.spacious and natural 
pleasure resorts in all New Kngland. the 
beauty of the place being much improved 
by arti»tii. riower beds, long reaches of 
lawn and tine rolled walks. Kach mem 
b*r of the party was furnished with a 
badge by.Mr. Wlliams, Superintendent 
of the Parit. entitling ihem to all the 
privileges of the place, such as the roller 
coaster, merry go-round, circle swing, box 
ball, dancirg, and the laughing gallery, 
etc. A sail around the Innged shore 01 
the delightful lake in one of (he many 
steam launches was very much enjoyed 
by the ladies, and  on  the return  dinner 

was served in the large restaurant, laid I 
ojt in the form of a St t.eorge Cross. 
and under the able management ol 
Messrs. Craves & Kamsdell. who also 
manage the Canobie Lake Hotel, a new 
homelike house with some thirty rooms 
furnished and equipped with all the 
modern appliances and an ideal place 10 
spend a day. week or month. After din 
ner. a general inspection of the park was 
marie by the entire delegation. It is 
claimed that Canobie Lake Park has 
more plcnl: and organization outings from 
all sections than any other pleasure re 
sort, and there is no wonder lor the 
grounds are laid out with the necessary 
requirements, having a private grove with 
a large shelter tent, and a great ball 
ground all for the free and exclusive use 
of those who desire seclusion, besides the 
numerous attractions. 

Late in the afternoon the specials were 
again taken for a ride through the prim 
rose lorest to Lawrence, giving the party 
a good view of the great Salem race 
track. At Lawrence a special car was 
attached to the 6 20 train for Boston for 
the benefit of the editors, and in this way 
completed the most enjoyable outing in 
the history ol the Association. 

Observations. 

1 EDITOR OF THE STAR : 
j     So the tax rate is to be eighty cents 
, higher this year !    Well that   was to  be 
1 expected, and all of the cities and towns 
I in the Metropolitan district and all others 
1 that  are demanding   all   modern   con- 

! veniences must expect to see   higher  tax 
j rates until they get very much more of the 
1 personal property tax than they now  get. 

Why should not our Board  of  Health 
' get after the people who cart swill through 
1 the town in unclosed carts-    These  peo- 
ple should be compelled  to   have tightly 
closed carts and keep their fragrance in. 

: They are  particularly obnoxious   when 
. thev stop 10 water their four horse teams 
at the drinking troughs, 

We have a great many kinds ot in- 
spection, most of it poor and much of it;s 
crooked, and yet the press and the publx 
is always ready to put all the blame upon 

I a corporation or a trust when accidents 
happen or bad conditions come out, when 
the fault is really with the people's agents 

! who do not do as they should—in fact tne 
people get )ust what they deserve as they 
have things right in their own hands 

In relation   to the completing of the 
work  at   Manchester   Field    and  there- 

; abouts mentioned by the "Spring" corres- 
pondent  in last  week's  STAR,  I   would 

, say that  the  act  authorizing that   work 
being   Chapter   444   o|   1900.   was   got 
through by Representative T.vombly and 

j other citizens of   Winchester,   but   up to 
the present time the work has  not  been 
completed nor the town informed why it 

■ has not been, and apparently no citizen. 
will take the trouble to ask. 

With the advent of the Puffer Company 
; will come a demand for more school room 
and   the   chances  are  that   the   new old 

1 Chapin will have to   be enlirged   again. 
If it is, by rebuilding the  front  half   the 

, building will  all  be  made new. whereas 
I now half ol it is thirty years old. 
I     The residents of Winchester   Park   ar*> 

de lighted at the prospect of  having that 
i street laid out as a public way after their 
, long fight tor it. 

The boulder  lor   the  fountain  at  the 
; foot of Lebanon street is said to be of al 

most if not quite pre  histoic origin   and 
will be one of the gems of the town. 

Not Due to Extravagance. 
Winchester's 517 00 tax rate po nts  to 

I another suburb which is getting  into ex 
! travagant ways of living.    It  is not  the 
I best  inducement  to   new   residents    to 
1 come in and be taxed.    But the expense 
! of $15.coo to  fight  the gypsy moths,  is 
, one that ought not to be repeated  often. 

[ Boston Record]    The   increase   cannot 
DC laid to extravagant ways of living, but 
to   the  forced  appropriation  for  mot** 

, and a loss of  Jaoo.occ   in   personal   taxes 
'caused  bv the   I'med   Shoe   Machinery 
-Co.  leaving   Winchester.     Had   it   not 
been   for   this   the    rate    would    have 
been lower than last year, or  about  5* 5- i 
There   was   no way   to circumvent  this 

' compulsory expenditure for moths or the 
loss of income. 

SUMMER SUPPLIES 
FOR 

Camp, Cottage or Yacht 
Carefully packed  for   special 

conditions as "tote roads," etc. 
Freight paid   on    reasonable 

amounts. 

Send for our Price-List, " The 
Gourmet." 

WARREN F.WITHERELLCO. 
IHPORTERS AND QR0CER5. 

91 Causeway Street, Opposite North Union Station, 
BOSTON, MASS. 

GARDEN HOSE 

^ 

•*. 

It'.. :i want)! of money to buy 
■heap host). It i< iiniitv.,es*iry to >. when 
good anrl reliable li «e -such ;i* »v sell 
an I guarantee pmb so linl •■ 

Note tliU special July offer of Boston 
Made Rubber Hose    warranted by tu 
50It. '   in. $5.50.     50 ft.   =.in. $6 00 
Full assortment of Lawn Sprinklers at 

lowest prices. 
Reliable goods and fairdealinj-   asour 

ru'tofners Itnsw. 

Full line of Kodaks 

and all Supplies. 

al|> J. B.  HUNTER & CO. 
iliJ^ 60 SUMMER STREET. 

iffl^ BOSTON, MASS. 

JU8T    I-.OOK:   THIS   TimOUG.II. 

E. D. WYNER, LADIES' AND GENTS' TAILOR, 
204 MAIN STREET. WINCHESTER. 

Look at these prices for Kail and Winter Goods 
Suits Made t<> Order from 115 up <.'I,K.*NIN<;. PRESSING and DYKIVO 

Overcoats,      .     .'  .       from   15 up   Suits pressed and sponged, *)0o 
Top  ("outs,     .     .     .       from  13 up   Overcoats pressed and s|x>nged, 40o 
I'atits, ....       from    5 up   Pants pressed anil sponged, l6o 

AM goods are the best, prices are the lowest, and the work is cut. made and lilted 
uy ourselves.    The new fashion plates have just arrived lor ladies and gentlemen. 

TELEPHONE   3IS  4. 

Open until > P. M. floods called lor and delivered ,m u,a 

.-\II>4>*    .M.KIM, 
II. «T.>K TKI.. 

MM   Hs'-k   H«r. 
1TlSCBIr*TSB TKL. 

HtfS Stevens, district nurse, has !>een 
spending her vacation at Nantucket. 
Miss Billings will join her this Saturday. 

W Sals Stesst.       Room 8.       fMwsNf ELIZABETH FLINT KELLEY, 

cs,^,M^r^;Ls^Tr-..; j»™:?™.,c TTSSKT* 
■Mnt. Shaaipooing Bo«loo,Mua. wiMhsMtr, Mas*, 

H<MR»—AMI A. M. to * P, M.    OpM MOIHIJIV H>II<1 '    l'n*s»U>.TIiiir>.Uf. MOIHIHV WsdMaXUf 
TkaOste| r.reniiiue by  4|>|*ulntrii*-nt. Snlunlay 10 ». in., Io    p.m. »u<l Krlilay. 

—i  Holland's Fish Market, 
DEALERS IN 

FRESH. SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH. 
OrSTERS. CLASS ind LOBSTERS. 
Canned Qoods of all kinds. 

J E. YOUNG, D. D. 8., 
—DENTIST— 

White's Block,  188 Msln Street. 
eio 

174 Main St. Winchester. 
TELEPHONE 217 
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WE FURNISH 
4 ROOMS COMPLETE 

FOR 

$88 
Send lor Illustrated List. 

We furnish 4 rooms complete for $125 
We furnish 4 rooms complete for 5175 
We furnish 4 rooms complete for $250 

We furnish 4 rooms complete for $350 
We furnish 4 rooms complete for $500 

e furnish 4 rooms complete for $750 
|We furnish 4 rooms complete for$1000 

CASH OR CREDIT 

Lowest Possible Price*. 

We redeem S. A M.Cold Stamp 

The Plimpton - Heney Co. 
21 Washington St. M«»mS?i«'et8q 
OPEN SATURDAY EVENINCS. 

Selectmen*   Meeting. 

July 13rd.1926 

7 45   p. m.      Piescnt, 
Symines,  Rowe    ud 

FINE 
FOOTWEAR 

Hoard   met   at 

Messrs.   Woods. 
lieggs 

Mr. Heggs was ele. ted clerk pro tern. ' 

on account of illness of the regular Jerk. 
Mist Folcy and \!r Lvnin appeared 

:n regard lo wa>h iroii l-.aton and Nelson 

itreetl Referred 10 Supt of Streets to 

report. 
Signed note for fi5.000.co in anlici 

palion of taxes, due December nth. 

next. 
Heceivrd communication from A. K, 

Whitney in regard to condition of catch 

basins at Walnut street bridge, also con 
ditH.n ol Mystic avenue. 

Received communication from the 

Edison t ompaoy in regard to poles on 
Sheffield road. Referred to Town 

Engineer. 
Notice received from State Hoard of 

Health of hearing on rules and regula- 
tions governing great ponds, at offke ot 

Hoaid, August isttl, at 12 noon. 
Voted, that Mr Kowe be a committee 

ol one to take up matter of edgestone in 
Ironl of Mystic School   With   the   School 

Board. 
Voted, that the Town Engineer  be in 

structed to take up location or relocation 
of poles of I'ostal Tel. ard Tel. Com 

pany on Bacon street  opposite   1'ierce's 

Voted, that the conmittte on police be 
authorized to buy and install an electric 

fan for use in the Police Station. 
Voted, to request the Edison Company 

to install an incandescent light at comer 
of Warren street and   Oxford,   under   the 

direction of the Town Engineer. 
Voted, to install auto stgns on Main 

street opposite Ported s blacksmith shop, 
and opposite Ripley's house: Church 

street opposite Rangeky entrance: 
Pleasant street opposite end of Town 

Hall; Main street opposite J. W. Rus- 
sell's, and opposite Madison avenue 

Warrants drawn tor $127942, and 

$127941. 
Adjourned at   10.10 p. m 

W. E. BF.GOS, clerk pro tern. 

W. C  T   U. Notes 

Lyceum •1 

AtVft, 

If you an in doabt as to what 

you want, why call on 

ARNOLD 
^THE FLORIST^ 

Flowera for all oocamoiM furnish.il 

and delivered at shortest notice. 

Flowering and Foliage Plant* in 

. their season. Funeral Designs 

I made in Winchester. 

B. F. MATTHEWS, 
HAS REMOVED 
HIS BARBER SHOP 

FroO Common Street 

TO 180 MAIN  ST 

Formerly occupied by Antonio Raymond. 

«,..■: " 

VOLPE & PICCOLO, 
Fruits, Nuts  and 

-fectionery. 
Con' 

Our   Stale    Supt.   of     Health     and 

Heredity. Mrs. L. C. I'urrington.   M. I) 
gives some good summer hints under the 

title "Bases, I'ace and Poise." 
It is the steady grind that tells, as well 

as the tremendous spurt with its inevitable 

reaction. If we obeyed the divine con 

mand " Six days shalt thou labor and do 
all thy work, the seventh is the Sabbath 

01 the l.ord thy God in it thou shalt do 
no m.innei ol j»ork." physical, mental and 
spiritual MceMiti** would in a measure 
be met. Who does not take the week's 
work into Sunday, ibinking up broken 

thoughts ind disconnected activities. 
Not that *|rt kills : it is the over work 

with worry anil the'lriction incident there- 

to. Worry destroys the peace: it is fatal 
to pace, and leaves one stranded, out of 

poise and sell-control. 
If worry Is "S lung disease caused by 

lack of oxygen " we have an antidote in 
draughts of God's open : in sweet sleep, 
and in a good digestion. 

" Indigestion is the mother of Indiscre 

lion " and there are a great many ol us in 

the family allied to mother and child. 

Fating should be a more leisurely affair, 
not only to favor the process of digestion, 

nut to fulfill in the body the mission ol 
food to muscles, nerves and blood. A 
hearty meal when one is over tired means, 

usually, indigestion. 
" The abuse oi sleep," says Dr. Cyrus 

Kdson, " is a prime lactor in physical 
degeneracy as much so as the abuse of 

alcohol." 
"What's the use ol worrying, 

Of hurrying. 

And scurrying. 
Everybody flurrying. 

And breaking up their rest. 
When everything is teaching us, 

Preaching and beseeching us. 
To settle down and end the fuss. 

For quiet days are best!" 
From the " Portland Daily Press,'' |uly 

9. we read      "A largely attended temper 

ance meeting under the auspices of  the 
W. ('. T. I', was held in Williston Church 

last evening.    Kev. Dr. Smith Haker pre 
sided.    11 was one ol the most enthusias 

tic gatherings  ever held in this city  and 

the magnificent address  by   Mrs.   L.   M. 
N  Stevens, which  may  lie  regarded   as 
tlu:   first   speech ol  the  campaign, was 

listened to with the deepest interest." 
t ertainly our National president has 

honor In her own County. 

Fresh Frui 

IMPOSTORS or 

Lyceum Building. 

Ice Cream 
and Sherbets. 

ITALIAN  "H.IVK "II,. 

4 Pleasant St. 
my II Jin 

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR. 

Tewster, Contractor and Sttil Misoi 
PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFIN 

in ArtttMatSua*.Ajpbau sad »u 
noibnnfi peodasl*. 

SMttalii. Drinvar.. Curbing. Steps. Etc 
■TtOOfl for OlUr*. Stable*. Factorial »•>«! «'• 

 BTIMATstt PCBKUHtD  
tt.*0   MAIN -WTWRKT 

Telephone Connection. 
DIM-* 

Able engineers say that this will be an 

"electrical year Electricity, it is said 
will be used to operate all tie railroads 

in and around New York City. Tele 

phones, electric lights and trolley cars 
are reaching even the most remote and 

rural points, and as the motive power for 
thousands of vehicles of all sires It is 
becoming most popular, and also for pro 

pulsion of wheels in factories and  mills. 

Newsy Paragraphs 

Mr and Sits. A. A. Reed are at Brewer. 

Me. 

Kev Vincer.t Ravi, pastor of the 
Methodist Church, is on his vacation. 

The sewer department is extending its ] 
pipes on Kidgcway and on Washington; 

street near Cross street. 

The Baptist Church is  to decide Sun 

day whether that church   will   hold ser- I 
vices tnrough   the  month  of  August  or 1 

not. 

Miss M. A. 1'arsons, who has been 
stopping at the Isles of Shoals, is now at 

(.rariitc. N. H. 

Mr and Mrs George F. Fpsdick and 
family are at Cam den, Me., until Septen; 

ber. 

Miss Amy Newman, Miss Ruth Sleeper, 
and Miss Marion Browning have been 

spending the past two weeks at Miiror 
Lake, N. H. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wadsworlh flight are 

the parents of a daughter born to them 
this week. 

Mr Walter T. Bo.y has accepted a 

position as boys' work director of the V. 

M. C. A. in 1'awtucket. R. !. 

Howard T. Dickson spent Sunday at 

Marblebead. 
Mr. an*! Mrs. George B, Davit and 

family are at the High Rock House 
Ogunquit.   Me. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Lewis, who are 

summering at \\ indermere, entertained a 
party of guests at Paragon Park last 

week. 

Mr. James Gerlacb and family move 
this week into their new home at the 

corner ol Cambridge street and Everett 
avenue. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Kdwin liradshaw of 

Maxwell road are at The Harbor, Scitu 
ate, Mass. 

Miss Helen Kdlefson is the guest of 

her grandmother, Mrs. M. K. Norwood 
of Duxbury, Mass. 

An  interesting  story  appears   in  this 

week's Congregationalist  entitled  "The 
1 Government's    Yeast    Cake,"   by   Miss 

Helen Fearson Barnard ol this town. 

Mr. Geo. S. Cabot is entertaining his 
mother from Winsor, Vermont. 

Mrs. Marie Hightower has returned to 

Winchester again 

Mr. Charles E, Swell has returned 
from a business trip in the south. 

Mr. Hugh Donahey ot 14 Glenwood 

avenue, and an employee of the Whitney 
Co, has gone to visit friends in New. 

London. Conn., and to take a well earned | 
I rest. He has been in Winchester 24 j 

years and has been too faithful to his ; 

work and family to lake a rest before. 

The ball game scheduled lor last Sat- 

urday between the Winchesters and 
North Woburns and which was post- 
poned on acrount of the rain, will be held 
on Manchester Field this Saturday after 

noon. 

Mr. Sumner McCall left today for a 

-.rip to Rumlord Kails, Me. 

Mr. (ieo. E. Morrill returned Sunday 
morning Irom a week's vacation at Bruns- 

wick, Maine. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Flanders were 
registered at the Colonial Arms, Glou- 

cester, over Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Sherman went 

Tuesday to Bretton Woods for a few 
days making the trip in an autorr.obile. 

Mjs. Wendell M. Weslon has been 
visiting h-r parents at their summer 
home in the White Mountains. 

Mr and Mrs. Edgar Young ol Glen 

road have a cottage at Windermere for 
the summer. Mrs. Young has been a 
recent guest  at   Hawthorne   Inn, Glou 
cester. 

Rev. H. P. Rankin sailed Wednesday 
on the Bohemia for Europe, where he 
will sail later for Norway and Denmark 
returning home in September. 

Mrs. H A. Lmerson is at Marblehead 
for a few days. 

Mrs. Charles K. hyer went to Maine 
this week to visit her mother. 

Mr. Charles T. Whitten went to Mt. 
Vernon, N. H, this week, where his 
family are spending the summer. 

Mr. Irving Clark returned this week 
from his two weeks' vacation in Conn. 

Mr. Walter 1. Ailman spent Sunday at 

North Scituate Beach. 
Harold Rhodes of Lakeview Road has 

returned from two weeks at North Fal- 
mouth. 

The Misses Mary Butler, Mary Rilev 
and Ann Riley are in New Hampshire 
on their vacations. 

It is reported that Dr. F.aton has taken 
the house on Main street formerly oc 
cupied by Dr. Dennett. 

SUNDAY SERVICES 

FlKsT LOKORBGATS03CAL LHL'RCH- 
Rev. D. Augustine Newton. Minister 
I'arsonage. 46c Main street. 

10.5c a.   m..     Morning    worship    with 
preachingbv the Rev. K M. Noyes ol 
Newton Centre, Mass. Mr. Swair.e will 
sir.g, -My hope is in the Everlasting," 
Siaioer, am "Beautiful Isle of Some 
where," I" earis. 

13 m. The Sunday School in the large 
vestry will be taught as one (lass Let 
son, • Jcsuv dines with a Pharisee-" 
Luke 14: 1 14 Teacher, Dea. G. S. 
Cabot. 

Lver.ingservice ai 7 o'clock conducted 
by the Rev. K. M. Noyes. 

Prayer meeting un Wednesday evening. 
Aug. 1 st. at 7.45 o'clock. The- Topic is. 
** h inding GoJ in Nature'' Psalm 19. 1 
14. Responsible for leader, Mr. Harri 
son Parker. 

FIKST CHURCH OF CHRIST.SCIENTIST 

Services in Town Hall at ic.30 a.m. Sub 
ject, " Spirit." 

Sunday school at 11.45 a m 

CHUM H   OP THE EPIPHANY.— Rev 
lohit VV. Suter, rector. 113 Church  street 
The Kev. Arthur P. Green leaf,  Minister 
in charge. 

Seventh Sunday after Trinity 
1030   a.    m     Morning   Prayer,  and 

Sermon. 
SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH— 

Rev  Charles  A   S. D wight,pastor. 
Sunday, July sea. Morning worship, 

it a   m.  The pastor will preach.    Theme, 
"The True Use of the Sabbath " " More 
over also I gave them my sabbaths, to be 
a sign between Me and them, that they 
might khown that I am the Lord that 
sanctify them."    Ezekiel XX. is. 

7 p. m. Evening worship ('reaching 
by the pastor Theme. " Walking by 
Faith"—" We walk by faith, not by 
sight "   II Corinthians V. 7 

THE NEW HOPE BAPTIST  CHURCH* 
Cross Street.—Kev. G. H. Johnson, pas 
tor, residence, 4c harvard street. 

1030 a. m. Morning worship with 
sermon by the Pastor. Subject. 'The 
Voice in the Wilderness. 

\2.0c m.. Sunday School. Mr. las. 
Hunt, Supt. Subject. " Jesus dines with 
a Pharisee."    Luke 14:    1-14. 

6 45 p. m. Missionary pr«ise meeting. 
Mr. Gardner of Fast Woburn will lead 
and address the society. 

7.30 p. m.    Evening worship with ser 
mon by the I'astor.   Subject. " The gen 
eral view of Christ's work."     Stats free. 
All are welcome 

FIKST BAPTIST CHURCH—-Rev. Henry 
E. Hodge.pastor, residence, 211 Wash- 
ington   street. 

Morning and evenng service as  usual, | 
with preaching by the pastor.     Morning 

1 subject:    " Kept by the Power of  God." 
I Evening    subject:       "Guarding     Our 1 
Christian Possessions." 

Sunday School  at   11.30.  p.  m.     The 
L school will resolve into three classes. 

At the close of the Sunday moining ser- 
vice an important  item  of  business  will 
ome before the church.  All the members 
are ur^ed to be present. 

The Pastor will  take his  vacation   in 
August as usual, and his address will  be . 
Jackson. N. H. 

METHODIST   EPISCOPAL   CHURCH — 
j Kev. Vincent Ravi, pastor,  residence,  17 
j Myrtle street. 

10.30 a. m. Morning worship with 
preaching by the pastor. 

6 p. m. Evening worship with preach 
ing by the pastor. 

The   paolor'n  vacation   bogbia   wot*    ncssl 
Monday and will continue until   the  first 
Sunday in September. 

Castle Square Theatre 

Once more, and for the fourth time 
during this summer season, there is to be 
a Gilbert and Sullivan comic opera at the 

Castle Square. So popular have been 

the revivals of "The Mikado." " Pina 
fore " and " lolanthe " that the manage 
ment has wisely selected " The Pirates of 

Penzance " for next week's ottering. 
Tim opera is one of the liveliest and most 

melodious of all Gilbert and Sullivan's 
many works, and its merry tale oi the 

p;rate crew that has its haunt on the 
shores of Cornwall is set to the most de 
hghtful of Sir Arthjr Sullivan's clever 

music. The story is taken by Mr. Gil 

bert from one ol his deliciously comic 
"Bab Ballads" and it is full of the 
characteristic touches ol humor that have 
made his reputation. In the opinun of 

many " The Pirates ol Pen/ance " is one 

of the most piquant and picturesque 
co.nic operas of its genuinely mirth!ul 

kind. 
Miss Mary Carrimon, who created so 

pi -a^anl an impression in " Carmen " and 

" P : ifore " a Ow weeks agj, will return 

to \'.e Castle Square *.o sing the role of 
Mabel in " The Pirates ot Per/ancc." 
Mr. Thayer. Mr. Shields. Mr. Til I man, 
Miss Lass and the other popular members 
of the company will ako t»e in the cast 

MARMED. 

BOWSER—PENDLETON. - July  .-6. 
by Rev. Bertram do*ser, William 
Townley Lawrence Bowser of this town 

and Bessie El labeth Pendltton of 
Manchester, N   H 

HINDS—CONNELL- In Boston. July 

14. James Hinds of this town and Mary 
Connell of Cambn ge. 

The Middlesex Council national Bank 
OF WINCHESTER, MASS. 

Deposit... May nth, 1906, $2I7.06J.M 

Surplus and Profits. Flaj   nth. igo6. lt>,7Q6.2l 

Fn.k »  Cull i>j.  P'« 

W|.l*r. 
n mk .\ 

la-.. W ft.H.n, Vie. Pr«, 
C E  8.T.M. fitbtor. 

Frank 1   Rp:.>.Vi«Pr«i. 

DIRECTORS. 
.1 f Hoi.r,     1!. 1 1   r .11. 

Juno, w Hum ...     < 1... 

n.II1.MIL   Hours. N A. M. ■••  19 M. 
Saturday. K a. in 

i ml 3.80  P 
tu 12 Ml. 

■..A    F) 11. •!,!. 

M. 

FIRE LOSSES. 
Fir* thf L'niUil States from  Jnnuarv'lst .In: 

$327,770,000.00. 
Averasi- per day (»' .-Inil lljj >;m Francisco") §436,910.00. 

Why not protect your property   with    FIRE   IN- 
SURANCE NOW and not be sorry when it is too late. 

NEWTON A.  KNAPP & CO. 
Insurance Agents and Brokers. 

99 Water Street, Boston.        ffltfiTlSSB*9 

WINCHESTER   I 79-2 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE. 
30 YEARS* EXPERIENCE. 

Boston Office    54   Bromfield St. 
Tuner In Winchester for 21   years. 

EVERY unison, octave sad ebord so •vsnlr belenood sad BBMOtBls 
tun.il Hto iiiMke* ihe liHriuonynn your y ,u ..: ■ «■; -i -:!-■ plesmni 
to lleten W.    NojSffSd, roujili, linrfti tad DBETSn OttOrdf ro   ftoa 

i"fi hy tuner*.   BasoBinisadatloBSfrom Baaafaetnrsrs,dsalon, t*s«a 
«r#. eollejsti and the* mastsal profsarion. 

Telephone Connection with  Residence. 
$38 t» #?•'■ »aTe.l mi plHiioi' (or DSHOni StWttl to ,iurch»M 

Winchester Office F. S. Scales, the Jeweler, Common Street. 

ARE HERE. KILL THEM WITH 
Aromatic Cedar Camphor 

Far more effective than CAMPHOR, CARBOLIC ACID or TARRED.PAPER 
15c per lb. 

FOR SALE  ONLY BY 
YOUNG A.NI* BJFUO'WT'ff, 

THE BXTERPMSIXG   DRUGGISTS 

TAKE   HOME   A   BRICK 
CO. BOSTON   ICE  CREAH 

ICE    CREAM 

Gountry   Club    Tuttl Frulltl 

DELICIOUS ICE CREAM SODA 
Served with this Ice Cream. 

Vanilla,   Harlequin,   Harvard 

By the plan.', brick, or in bulk. 
COLLEGE   IOUS 

JOHN   F*.   O'CONNOR 
178    IkCA-IN    STrtEBT.   m   

THE 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK.] 
ROOM   2,     LYCEUM     BUILDINC, 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 

Monthly payments practically what one would 

pay for rent. It you do not understand the sys- 

tem please call and have it explained. 

During the months of June. July .in.l August ilie Treasurei will tie .it 

the li ink on Wednesdsv evenings instesd »i Saturday. 

It IS to be understood, however, that the Hank vv:II lie open on|Satur- 

fiay evenings. June 30 and August 4'h. ior the reception oi   leposits. 

DIRECTORS 
H. 11. NA.H. Praaident. 

0  Hurd. 

Fined tor OverspeedlDg. 

Dr.  KENNEDY'S 

1 ffl IS TRADE DULL ?   S- 
-•" Tr» ■" ■dvcrtlssaseat ,^i 

m I- ths STAR. gj 

FAVOR TE 
REMEDY 
Ploaunt lo i«k*-, 

r«*%%rrl«l lo Curf, 
And WrhoBiflu 

every Hume. 

KIDNEY Hi LIVEI CsTf. 
, Dr. K'BniKl*'! >'»». rifr llrn'.'.ly 

In svliptfl t.i »ii sur*-« 1: 1 lm(h — ■ I.'- it- "' in-* !• * 
m»oe«( wltsrf Isi alt <mn-« i-«t««1 ti« imiMnt - rtf ths> 
Wood. •«*.* sw. KMDff. Bls>Mpr and Llv. r Oooi 
pltUUtS\ «'. riMl I —IL- n and »r»fcBrw« |- ,'„H«J lo 
v 'i.i.-n 8noctHssfUI for %\ ream. Prs-nartdbj 
DK. P. HKWK.IM ■* *0> »*, KP-.PUI N. V. •LOJaiidrvMMsk SlxbuCtU-aSUU 

Last Sunday the police were on the war 
path for automobile speeders and as a re- 

sult there were rive complaints, and in 
court Thursday the following were dis- 
posed ol . Francis K. Henderson of 

Winchester was rined $5 and Roy Mc- 

Causlandof Boston was lined $i 5 Henry 
It Siowell of lirookline, charged with 

overspeedtng was found guiliy. and the 
case was placed on rile. The other two 

tailed to appear. 

Pleasantly Remembered 

Principal   linggs   01   the   Wadteigh 
School, who I convalescing in the Mass. 
Homoepaihic Hospital. Boston, after 

three operations, was on Sunday, the 

:2nd. the glad recipient of two dozen 
choice asters and a do/en beautiful day 

breaks, the gift ol twenty four " at home" 
pupils, members of the recent graduating 
class. The flowers were choice, but the 

loving kindness which prompted 

lending will never be forgotten. 

GRAY'S W 
Practical,  durable   and 

rna'hinerv.     Write for i 
economic J1 

trnted cata- 
logue showing cuts and description* of 

„ our full line. 

OBO. A. KKHNAI.H. lies p 
TH"«. H SI"KH. BMntary, 

sinton Bsrton,    Alasandsr Fostar,slr,   Jona Cballti.     W B.  Preneb, 
F. .1  o-itHrit.      Ban'l 8.BTIIHUM,       N   H.Taylor. 

New Shares issued May and November each year. 

JAPANESE 
PARASOLS 

FOR HOME OR SEASHORE 

,uiFiMMPriitiDiTAHA5FicE 

WILSON THE STATIONER 

Pleasant Street, Winchester 
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SANITARY CLEANING 

Essential to Good-Housekeeping 

The ami inerpi D»IT« irtlela foi elMUMtsgeiMI 
.-....,_     rl an    ib» lot*   etoanlliMM   ind 

parity  «'-    •-• ■   In KI WIWM troob1«*oi  • i :*••-• 

fntly About mil vnar**** nl  itwajrlnf nwtUi  and 
otfeiwlre intuit    Ke«p«lraioag«|  i-     ■u,eltai 
amtdMi U   •■•' 

l/iub foi ab»r« Tm!«-Mark on all paekafat, 

At all dealer* 10e.,   BV.,   BOe.,   *!."". 

J. H. KELLEY & COT, 
HOUSE PAINTING 

AND 

JOBBING. 
HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC. 

PROMPT SERVICE. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

RESIDENCE. 17 THOMPSON ST. 

CARPETWORK 
Now l» the time to ham youi Kiii*»HiiiH:<t.r|'*-t» 

elamueil and old carpet* nui.lf into ruga. CAM 
seat ui.Hira repeated.   All kiln!- >i carpet w.-rk 

C. A.  NICHOLS, 
Proprietor >>i Wofturn .steam Carpel 
, I laning Works, 7 BUEL PLACE 
WOBURN. 

Telephone.    1 5 I-S  Woburn. 

Notary Public 
Justice of the Peace. 

Pension and other papers 
executed. 

THEO. P. WILSON, 
Pleasant St. 

1 r-   YOU   W   VNT   A 

FIRST-CLASS JOB OF PLUMBING, 
AT A LOW FIGURE, 

Call on me and i a/rtl give you a rigurt 
at once # 

|obbihg promptly attended to and al 
work guaranteed 

A lent lor the Glenwood K in^e. 

GAS FITTING, HbAlinu ANJ GAS 
FIXTURES. 

CHAS. P. FRENCH 
167 Main St. 

Telephone Connection. 
Sewer Connection* .1 Specialty. 

Call 'Em Up. 
For t^e con'enierce of our reader* we 

give below a list of all our local adver- 

tisers who are connected by telephone. 
The telephone is coming to be an absolute 
necessity tor business men who wish to 
accommodate their customers, and at the 
same time secure orders by making it easj 

to communicate with them 

Automobiles. 
Shepard Mfr.Co   Cars, rented, repaired 

and sold. 171 2 Melrose 
Bank. 

Middlesex County National bank no 
Boots and Shoes. 

McLaughlin, James.     Fine boots, shoes 
and rubbers, 203-3 

Caterer, 

Crawford.    Ices and sherberts. 
4S 3 Woburn 

Coal and Wood. 

1'lanchard. Kendall  &   Co.    Coal and j 
lumt-t r. 17     SS-3 

I'arkei & Lane Co. Coal and wood. 
3-4 3     663] 

Contractor. 

Quigley, Thos. Jr.     Stonemason  and 
contractor, i :5 4 

Druggist. 

O'Connor, John   F,    Prescriptions and 
drugs. 357-2 I 

Young A lirown.     Prescript ions    and 
drugs. 1593 

Df)    tioods. 

Winchester Exchange. 118-2 
bowser. F. J.    1-hy   goods   and    dress 

makers' findings. 
Clectrk Light. 

Kdison Light Co., No. Dist. Office,   JOC 

F.>cctrkian. 
Sanderson, E. C. Electrical contractor. 

355 * 
Express. 

Hawes Express 174 
Fire Station. y, 3 

Fish Market 

Holland's Fish Market.     I'urese.i food 
-'7 

Florist. 

Arnold, (ieo  F. Cut flowers and potted 
plants 361-2 

Fruit. 

\ oipe &■ Piccolo, Ice cream from fresh 
fruit juices. 2113 

Qai Light. 

Arlington Gas Light Co   4123 Arlington 
Qroceries. 

Morrill, Geo, E.   Fine groceries. 144 2 
Richardson's     Market       Meats and j 

groceries. 41c j 
'I hompson, J. \\\ Fine and staple gro- 

ceries. «8*l 
Witherell,   Warren    F.   Co.      Fine 

groceries.                  631 Hay market i 
Hardware. 

Newth, F. A., & Co   Hardware, pVmts ' 
and cutlery 114 i • 

Ice. 

Brown & Gifford.    Pure ice. 3;" -■ 
Insurance. 

Knapp.Xewton A.&Co. Fire insurance 
179 : 

Larrabee, II. L   Insurance of all kinds. 
6150 Mam 

Woods, Geo. A    Keal estate and insur- 
ance. 3<"> 3 

Wooster, F. V     Insurance of all kinds, j 
358 - 

Laundry. 

Winchester l..tui..liy.^Work called for 
and delivered. \i\ 

1 Ivery. 

Kelley *t Hawes, Carriages and Board 
ing 35 a 

Manicure. 

McKim, Mabel.     Manicuring  ami hair 
dresMi.g. 330 

New spaper. 

Winchester STAR,     All the news of the ' 
town 39    44s 3     16a 3 

Optician 

Barron, Geo A   Jeweller and optician. 1 

119-5 
Paper Manger. 

Farrow, Gene 1»     fainter and papet 
hanger. 318-3 , 

Photographer. 

II Rgins, F  H. 318-6 I 
Piano Tuner.   (Expert) 

Locke, Frank A 17 3 l.imaica [ 
on,-.- ,1 Scale*' jewulrj -turn. 

Plumber. 

r »em h, Chas, I' 34s. 4 

Fratt, Geo V. & Co   Master plumbers 
»°3 1   35' 4    13.-4 ; 
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An instrument 
of the Law 

f   

By FRANK  H   SWEET 

r pyrlffbt. NOT*, by   Fne I   H.  Bi r. • 

THAT an officer of the law coold 
be wholly an instrument of ex- 
ecution was exemplified by 
Sheriff Turner. During twenty 

years of rounding up criminals of all 
sorts ht* had never once allowed i«-r- 
tonal feeling to interfere witfa duty, 
Whh him an order was not to in* tare 
pered with even in the mode of execut 
Ing, and if be waa susceptible of such 
official weaknesses as sympathy and 
Indecision the} never appeared up >n 
the surf an-. Moreover, In* was 11 keen 
reader "f faces and bad n memorj thnt 
was frir reaching and relentless. 

80 It came about that tin* man who 
bad Sheriff Turner on bis trail had 
cause to fenr. ami If there were op- 
portunity for doubling or twisting 
among the labyrinth of City buildings 
or fastnesses of deep forests In- took 
advantage of it to the utmost and then 
• united himself a lucky man If be es 
caped. 

The sheriff was in a river town work 
Ins: up an Important case when the 
levee gave way and allowed the over- 
crowded waters of the Mississippi to 
leap forth In a wild, resistless flood. 
it did not matter that he was almost 
upon his quarry or thnt a few minutes 
would hn\e ended a long three months' 
•■base. The flood was not a respecter 
<»f law or of shrewdness and deter 
ruination, and be was forced bark, and 
the black waters rushed In between 
and bore Sway bis success as easily as 
they   had   torn   the   mighty   levee   from 
its foundations and scattered It  over 
tbe   fertile  fields  of  the   sugar   planta 
tlons. 

Put more disastrous than flooded 
fields or thwarted law were the objects 
which the mad flood bore upon its sur- 
face or drew dossn from time to time 
In Its turbulent de] ths. The fragment 
nf a negro cabin, with perhaps half a 
dozen frightened  faces  peering  from 
Its unsul irged  angles,   would   whirl 
and eddy with the conflicting currents 
until some obstructing rock or tree 
would  give  It   a   violent  Jar.  when   one 
or all of the tares  would disappear 
Floating bits of wreckage of all  kinds 

HOLUSTER S 
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 

A Buiy HfldlQUtl for l-.->  People 
Brians Golilen Ht'A.tb and Re^-'wed Vigor 

4 vMOlQje f.r r .n*'i'.i'i-'V [n'Hgectfofi IJ*< 
an<l K« laey Tr 1 ii,l.>- PlmpW* K«-0"in . Pnpur 
Flood. Bil Breath Mmrci'h no»el^ B«a*UMfa 
kiv) H.*<'kiM-he It sK -'fcv llnnntAlD Te» in 'a* 
|er r.'pm. S"- .'.•tit" i» hoS (i-nnin- nmite h' 
IJ..i. ISTKI Darn COMP»VT   Ha4l*ui   Wis 
GOLDEN  NUGGETS  FOR SfLLOW PEOPLE 

KELLEY & HAWES CO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND    EXPRESS. 

B.I-.I IU> ami Slr,u  K..r S.,r 
nblw IH Ohun r-. i.ot *..i .lloMMtou 

KELLEY   * HAWES, 
Undertakers and Funeral Directors. 
Office.  13 PAk'K STKEET 

■PTilapboM OoaaMlloa )» 

A. F. FORT EN, 

Painting, Paper Hanging, Tinting, Glazing 
Also Furniture Reneted and Screens 

Painted. 
Estimates Cheerfully Civen 

Alp.' rclrrtMitfi., H|o «.>rkin.,]i.lii|i*Mi.l ^u:.Ill, 
ul *>>ik.   All work ^u.,t ,nt...Hi MtlalMtor|Md 
|>r.ni|'tlv *ll.,ii'1^.l 10 

OntonMDlloP •> B-tH or irii »i i Ooa 
MM   ri.,.'e.  WtBOhMlV, will   wmw (iri>utpl 
Iteiitioti. ft m\M 

Police. 

Mrm UIOS. 
Kichardson's  M.irkct,   meal  and  pr.>   ; 

visions 4ic I 

Blaisdell's Market.    Meals and provit 
Ions. --S - 

.\c*   Winchester Market Meats and 
orovisiona 1-1 

is Estate. 
\V .)ds. lieorge A.lanis 36-3 

Stationer. 

. wilson Ihc Stationer     Fine note   paper 
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iniil their unwilling passengers, cats 
with I'ig eyes and bumped backs, do 
oiestic fowls craning their Decks to 
keep above the surging water and even 
occasional farm animals, whose fran 
lie struggles had gained them this tern 
horary iM-tnt of vantage. Sometimes u 
violent upheaval of the water would 
throw  an object  toward the surface, 
which would caUBO one to turn away 
With a shudder. E\cu the tossing hit 
of roof or whirling timber could offer 
no SUCCOr to that inanimate, hand 
clinched thing new. 

Sheriff  Turner saw one of these  oh 
Jectn for a Uriel second as it was borne 
[Hist   him   on   the   tluod.   and   the   sight 
drove a nay all self consciousness, He 
was a strong nan In ether ways than 
Lis profession, and what was trausplr 
.bg before his eyes made him hurl him 
sell far <>ut Into the mad rush of wa- 
ters and wreckage. 

As he struggled hack again toward 
land with his first prise from the flood 
he WBJ conscious of another man bat' 
t'lna   near   luut   on   the   same   errand. 
■Several times during the afternoon he 
noticed him taking women uud ehll 
dreu   from   rafts   and   tossing  debris, 
plunging Into seething whirlpools after 
exhausted unfortunates who bad been 
torn from their hold and clambering u;» 
banks or ui<on secure masses of wreck- 
age to leave his burdens in places of 
safety, staggering with weariness, but 
strong  enough  to plunge tn  again to 
the rescue of some one weaker than 
himself, sheriff Turner only noticed 
him as their work brought them t<. 
gather.    He   was   i..o  busy   himself   f«.r 
watching.   Hut as tbe afternoon wore 
away, disclosing the mill again and 
again, always risking bis life, always 
steady. mecbanlCfll, self ei.utroll.il. lie 
began to wonder and admire, as one 
hrave 1. an will wonder at and admire 
euother, 

And with this admiration there pres 
enily began to mingle s curious sense 
of recognition, lie only caught mo- 
mentary glimpses of the strong, beard. 
«d face as the man rose from the water 
with some one he bad rescued or 
I 'lunged Isflrk again to continue It's 
work, hut these BjlnpSSS were enough. 
He never for jot a face, and this man 
had crossed till memory somewhere- 
be COOid not remsnibst how or when or 

srbetner f<>r good or bad, l<ut It did not 
■natter. It would all come to him wnei 
';. hail leisure to turn bis mind hack 
:i on tbe past. 

And It did That night BJ he was ly- 
ing on n out In a small building on the 
very edge of the flood be sprang sud- 
denly to his foot with a low exclama 
tton of relief He had lain down ex- 
uoustadg but not to sleep.  Now be was 
Strong,   with  eyes   flashing,  but   steely. 
and with lips close shut and stern. He 
n-as no longer the heroic man whose 
life was s free offering for others, but 
i. Nemesis of tbe law, mechanical, im- 
; la. able, just it bad come to him with 
.1 rush, as he had believed it would. 
and,  though the strong  bearded  face 
I ail crossed his memory  half a dec-ad1 

before and then only as one incident of 
1 busy day, the scene returned to him 
now as clear cut and vivid as though 
he had but lust come from the court- 
room. There were the white haired 
judge upon his bench and the argulug 
lawyers and the prisoner, caln and 
collected, pleading guilty In n voice as 
clear and triumphant as though ac 
knowledging a deed of <IM'\ or valor 
The beard had. been black and glossy 
then ami the figure slighter and 
straight.T, but the nan was tbe same. 
He was as sure of It as he was that the 
sun WOUld rise In the east and set In 
the west.   And here he was in the same 
building, sleeping off the exhaustion of 
the day's battling with the flood. It 
was strange 

Sheriff Turner was H man '»f fiction. 
Ten years before he had had a war 
rant for this man's direst; now he 
would take him offlolallj as an escaped 
prisoner. 

Leaving bis room, he walked three 
doors down the hall and then rapped 
sharply. A wondering rolce called, 
"i 'ome li: " 

A dim light waa burning, and :is he 
crossed the room to the bedside Sheriff 
Turner looked at the rann sharpb 
Yes, be had not been mistaken. A 
strong face like thai was tt<>t often 
seen, and certainly was not to be for 
gotten. 

"You are Clifford Waiter be said 
Tin- man started, but did not answer. 
"i if Orauge county, V Y.." the sheriff 

went on quietly. "I arn-st you for the 
murder  of   Pete  Roily,  eleven  years 
ago." 

Tor a moment the man shivered as 
though struck by an Icy blast, then Ids 
fa.ee  grew   ealm   and   strong   again   as 
before 

"Yes. 1 mil Clifford Walt*? "f Orange 
county, N V.," be answered, raising 
himself to a sitting posture, "and I 
executed the miscreant Pete Bolly, 
whom a bribed Jury turned loose upon 
the community eleven years ago, And 
moreover," looking the sheriff calmly In 
the face, "1 consider It was a good u'(t 
to the state People tell me I have 
done good work I was i"iii that yes- 
terday but none of It has been ..t such 
real benefit as ridding the country of 
«UPh a villain as Pete BolJj The inw 
Itself would have done it long bel  re 
had It not been for bis money You 
know   that.     But   of  oourso."   brpnltlna 
off suddenly, "that does not affect my 

'No. It does not affect your case," 
coldly. "You will plea.** Ret read; as 
quickly and quietly ns possible A 
train leaves hero at midnight. 1 do 
not wish to make a disturbance " 

"I understand," dryly.    "You fear I 
have so many friends here It might be 
difficult to take me awuy. I think you 
are right.     However. I   will :> quietly. 
Now I inn discovered it could only be 
a question of n few weeks ;(f most I 
have often h;id a desire to go back nnd 
try tr> clear myself at home.   If ft were 
not for my wife" 

"Your wife.-" with some surprise 
"Yes.    I came here without a dollar. 

and one of  the  merchants  gnVe  me  a 
position as bookkeeper without even 
asking for references. Lntor 1 bought 
him out and pul Up a brick block. Plve 
years ago I married his daughter. It 
will be hard for her," a slight break 
coming Into his voice In spite of his self 
control.       "She   believes    in    me   thor 

bis face. Through all his years of of- 
i tier I« couM m I remember such Irre* > 

lutlon ;.s had been his during I 
half hour. Then be threw out Ins hands 

, with a sudden gesture as t:.<lUgh :. .- 
ing consequences to the winds. 

"Will you give me your word ; come 
back wbea the flood subsides^" i e de 
manded. 

"Yes. if i am alive," 
"Then we will go and do what we 

can. it we get through it all right we 
will meet here and go on to Orange 
county together   Now come." 

The work was more dangerous than 
they bad experienced during the day. 
for now It was too dark to sec the 
black masses "f wreckage until it was 
tOO  late  to avoid them.    And  the  flood 

JAMES  QUIN. 

"UK is DBAP," Mil. SA1U SOFTLY. 

lasted longer. All through the night 
they battled with the currents mid .;l! 
through the next day. and when at lust 
the water begun to subside it left Sher 
;n Turner bruised and helpless upon 
one of the hanks, and beside hlui wan 

1 the man he hml recognised, bis strong, 
bearded I ice i ow upturned to the sky. 
white :i1nl i   a::in.;ite. 

Presentlj came the sound ol carriage 
wheels, and a woman hurried forward, 
clasping and unclasping her hands and 
sobbing to herself. 

"lie was so good to me." she moaned 
as   she  flung  herself  ou her   knees  l»e- 
slde the silent form, "so good to me 

>> d t>( oi cry one." Then she raised her 
! head, ami ti new light came Into her 

eyes. 
"lie is dead." she said softly, "but it 

has been good for me to have known 
him   good to have been bis wife." 

"And it has been good tor me to have 
known   him."   said  a   voice   near her, 

.  "He was a brave man." 
She  turned   quickly and   then  came 

rorward and held oul her hand. 
"Yes. he was a brave man," she said 

Simply,     and you  were with him.   Voll 
■ are n  brave   man  too.    I  am  glad  to 
i meet you." 

He rock her band almost reluctantly, 
. 'in.i na be u ised up Into ber eyes and 
: saw   the  great   sorrow  there  he  fell 

thankful II  was the flood and  not he 
' that was responsible. 

TakhiK   the   Rn-cU-   Off   l»v   I.IIM. 

There is „.'i act of parliament of 
George II. which dearly shows the at- 
titude of the English mind t iword the 
Scottish blghlnnders In the eighteenth 
century, la thnt acl parliament sol 
emnly ordained that "from and after 
the 1st day of August, 17.7. no man 
or boy within that part of Great Bill 
aln called Scotland shall on any pre 
tense whatever wear and put on the 
clothes commonly called highland 
ch.rhc- that i> t > say. the plaid, phlli 
I eug or little kilt, trouse, shoulder bell 
or any part whatsoever of what pccul 
larly i el mgs to the highland garb and 
that no tartan or party colored plaid or 
stuff shall bo used for greatcoats or 
upper coats." The :i«-t then went on 
to declare t1 at if the smallest piece of 
tartan plaid could he detected among 
the  garments  -.( any  highland  man or 
boy be should suffer six months' Im- 
prisonment and for a second offense 
seven years' penal servitude The oath 
of a single witness before a Justice of 
the peace was enough to effect a con 
vlctlon. This attempt to "take the 
breeks off n highlandman" by act of 
parliament grow immediately nut of 
the terror Inspired by the rebellion of 
1745, but underlying nnd re-enforcing 
the panic stricken legislation there was 
the popular conviction that the Scot- 
tish   mountains   were   inhabited   by 
"black    kneed"    cattle   thieves    barely 
emerged   from   the   cannibal   state 
Macinlllaii's Magaslne. 

"YL\  I All  * LIFfOBD WAm  OF   0BAJKI8 
< OCNTY,  S.  Y." 

DUgbly, and and" He turned no 
ruptly, and sheriff Turner, remember 
im: the scenes of the turbulent ii<N..i. 
stretched out his hands under a sudden 
Impulse, then remembered his office 
and was himself again 

"tome, we have no time tu spare." he 
said harshly      "You must  hurry " 

As  tiny  passed  down  tin rridor 
there cam/ a sudden, dull rear, which 
caused them to exchange hurried 
glances Then followed a hoarse cry 
from somewhere outside. 

•"The   levee is dowu  at   Vlteau!     Ply* 
Fly for your lives: The flood is ou us 
again:" 

"It Is a pity you l*SCOgnlsed me." the. 
man said regretfully  "Y'oo ami I could 
do more work here." 

"Yes. we tire ut-eded here." the sheriff 
assented. He looked at tils companion, 
and a flush of conscious shame mantled 

iifim of ihr Greal Irish aster in tfc* 
BlarMaaaib <»ntur>. 

The son of an Irish barrister, himself 

;; tended for the bar, lack of means 
and consciousness of ability sent yuin 
on 11 the stage, He made his first 
success in 1730, when he persuaded 
Christopher Bleb to allow him to ap- 
pear as  PalStaff in  "The  Merry   Wives 

of Windsor." After Booth's death he 
advanced still further In public esteem 
by what he modestly described on the 

. isl II as "bia attempt*1 to follow that 
tragedian In his greatest part of t'ato. 
lie so delighted th*- audience by his 
attempt that alter Ins delivery of the 
Una "Thanks to tbe gods, my hoy lias 
done Ins duty:" they cried: "Booth out- 
done! Booth outdone"' And after he 
bad spoken the then famous soliloquy 
on the immortality of the soul the en- 
thusiasm reached such a pitch that t;i 
mswer to a vociferous demand for an 
encore Quln was obliged to repeat the 

-1 'h. 
Prom tins ulght Quln as mi act *r 

reigned su; reine for ten years. It was 
a > ilemu reigu. dignified, weighty, tra- 
 :     1.    \>..- unsurpassed lu such 
tl raeters us Pulstaff and Sir John 

Brute, but In tragedy he did uo more 
lh in uphold with line elocution, pon- 
derous majesty and rugged independ- 
ence  that   solemn   unreality   of   speech 
Hid action  which b»th in  Kn.-land and 
Prance was then considered the ap- 
propriate expression of tragic sentl- 
u -at. As in Prance l.e Kaln was the 
first 11 rest .re nature to tragic acting, 
so did Garrlck In England by a similar 
i ••'.!-' t • nature exp.se the dullness, 
the liieles-ness of the settled methods 

; the actors ol the type of Quln. And 
Quill had toi much good sense not to 
s.e it himself, for as a man he was the 
rather coarse embodiment of that rough 
but ready witted, prejudiced but gen- 
erous   and   warm   hearted   disposition, 
which we admire and respect in Dr. 
J boson, 

The few of Quln's sayings preserved 
to us almost make one v gret that ho 
h id no Bos well by his side Lords nnd 
bishops, clergy ami gentry, all were 
represented In the circles of Quln's 
many friends, wh • delighted In his wit 
and conversation. He could hold his 
own In an argument with any man. 
One instance must suffice At some 
gathering Bishop Warburton, dictato- 
rial and overbearing, was arguing In 
supp »rt of royal prerogative. Quln said 
be was a republican and thought that 
perhaps even the execution of Charles 
I. by ins subjects might be Justified. 
"Aye.1' asked the indignant Warburton, 
"by   what   law?"    "By  all   the  laws   ho 
had left them," answered Qutn. The 
shocked blsh »p then cited the wrath of 
the divine Judgment as visited upon the 
regl< Ides; they all. lie said (though it 
is not strictly true,, had come to violent 
end-* "I would not advise your lord- 
ship." said Quln "to make use of that 
Inference, for if I am not mistaken that 
was the case with the twelve np istles." 
Horace Walpole greatly admired this 
Instance of the player's readiness and 
aptness of retort II It Irving In Fort- 
nightly Review 

Buuk   til i,,ii 11«-.. 

An officer uf tbe Congressional  libra 
ry   was  recently  remarking   upon  tbe 
difference of tbe binding put upon the 
documents Issued by the  I'nlted States 
government   and    those   of    European 
countries.     "Heiv,   for  Instance,   is  H I 

volume   istmed   by   the   French   govern   \ 
msnt UpOO fish culture." he said.    "You : 
will observe that the paper, press work 
and   Illustrations are the finest,   while 
the binding, or cover, rather, is a very 
• heap pa,M?r.   A volume somewhat situ 
liar is the annual report of the Smith 
suiiian   Institution  In  tins country,  hut 
upon this report is put a uood  binding ' 
of green cloth     The reason  fur  this  is 
simple.     Practically   every   book   col- 
lector or institution la Europe has its 
private   binding)   it   being   possible   to 
have this work done at a very moder- 
ate rate, and the paper covers are in 
tended merely  as wrappan until the 
volume shall have reached its tiestlna 
tiou In this country there nre a few 
Individuals and Home libraries which 
have their books hound In a private 
binding, hut the cint of such work is 
so great that it Is far from being usual. 
This is OUA» mas nil for the fact that the 
paper and |arvsswork Of a French l»ook. 
for Instance, are so much finer than 
those of uu American look of tbe same 
prtve."—Harper's Weakly. 

Collecllnu    Old    C Mini. 
Old china ornaments, such as nre 

often to be purchased from com try 
people, are very salable, Particularly 
those funuj old Jugs knowu to collect- 
ors as "Toby Jugs" are in demand. The 
buyer -b mid make sure that he is pur- 
cl isllig the genuine Old article-, as 
there are muuy forgeries about. The 
ol ! lugs ! .. ■ ' <-n ■ o; led no uxuctly 
in deslgu an I markings that it is ex- 
tremely dilliellll even I ir experts to 
tell the real tiling. If the Jug look-* 
very old an i the owner cm g.ve it ,i 
hist ry exteudlug some time lack, tho 
pun h-iser will be fairly safe in laying 
out anything under $3, In out of the 
way places |uga and plates are still to 
be found mndo lu one time fashionable 
"luster"   ware    «»r   lute  years   these 
have been in demand among col actors, 
ami the amateur will easily recognise 
them from the metallic appearance of 
the  surface.    In  conclusion,  it   may   bo 
said that the general rule of the treas- 
ure hunter must be n <t to pUj any big 
prices at all At the bust tho buying of 
such articles as mentioned above is 
eery speculative lu that the purchaser 
may be able t». rea.lxe a good price, .jr. 
on the other hand, he may not do more 
than cover Ins expenses, so that the 
conscience ol the amateur purchaser 
may be quite easy in buying at a low 
price, and it lie can sell at a large 
pn.tit he deserves all be g<ds for the 
risk he is willing to run. New York 
Mail. 

Brown    I .-nih.-i-    Buna. 
The salesman brought out a superb 

kit bag of cowhide, a rich brown bag, 
hand sewed, as big as a truuk. 

"This." he said,  "is $4U" 
"I'd take it." said the patron, "only 

brown leather luggage gets so dirty 
and shabby after a few months' use. 
I have a leather steamer trunk I paid 
|70 for. and it Is scratched aud stained 
mid discolored so I  UIII ashamed of It." 

The salesman frowned. 
"Haven't you sense euoiiL'h," he said, 

"to dean your brown leather luggage 
with a tan dressing, the same as you 
clean your brown leather ihoesl As 
brown shoes, me leaned, become un- 
sightly, sa* brown luggage floes, but this 
luggage, cleaned whenever ft is used. 
is the most imposing and the most 
beautiful you can have. 

"Get a bottle of brown leather dress- 
ing, apply it to your brown trunk and 
tub with a woolen Cloth fur live min- 
utes. I'll guarantee that the trunk will 
then look better than new. U will 
have a richer, deeper color. 

"Suit cases, valises and all sons of, 
brown leather things -hoiiM he rubbed 
up each time they are Used. Then. In- 
stead of shabby luggage, we would see 
everywhere spick and span luggage of 
the richest brown."—St   Louis Globe- 

Dewoorat 
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THE  HUMAN   BODY. 

C*m|Mi«lfl»n  •»(  It,,-  HOBSB  I"   Which 
Man-.   Spirt)    ItUn. 

Tlie fonndaMon ol the bnman bodj 
Is composed of 'J'"'. braes, covered 
with .'.22 voluntary mtUK'les. Tb* 
(nailer blood ressels ire -• nomei .li- 
es to be bej ind the telling, but we 
bavc in. fewer than about 1,000 arteries 
tbrougb Hiii.-ti the blood la always 
flowing under tv- government of the 
heart. 

The I.I-..-I ".composed if two constit- 
uents, tern ed bj |.hyslol •. sts red and 
wblte corpuat-les, numbeiiDg lome tbou* 
sund-- of millions 

Our bouse has something like 600 
tiny telegraph wires, callel nerves, 
connected with tbe brain and spinal 
cord, and these little wires are always 
throbbing with messages which the* 
telegrapb to the main office the brain, 
Besides these there are the sympntbet 
le wires, '.i nerves, numbered by thou- 
lands, wbk-li belp the former. 

'Hi., front .1 ..in- house, the -kin. has 
been measured "!• and found, if spread 
out. t.» cover fifteen siiuare feet 

The ventllnflnn scheme by which wo 
get '.iir fresh nlr i* built "f such rino 
|..,ri>iis siuft that, it spread out, it 
would lie f mud t*. <■ iver a stretch of 
land big enough to .'.main a fifteen 
ruutni-d bouse. We refer to the lungs 
Which have hundreds ..f millions .if 
air cella. 

T.» every square Inch of the palm of 
the hand an- 2.5"0 pores, while the 
Dumber of sweat glands in the skin 
generally is 2,500.000. Their function 
Is to deposit secretions upon the skin: 
hence tin- necessity of a dally tub to 
wash this stuff away, otherwise tt clogi 
tin- sweat glands and prevents their 
proper working. 

GUIMARO.  THE SFIDER. 

nl  Tii.it The  Grt-ut  Ilniioer 
«,l   the 

SUNSTROKE. 

Properly    9prnklng.      II      Shnnld      lie 
Called    Hrnt    Ipoplrll. 

What is called '-sunstroke," the ef- | 
feet of greal h.-at. should he "heat 
apoplexy." The misnomer leads the 
multitude ti suppose that death from 
It Is caused through being struck 
down by exposure to n special ma- 
l.voleiiiy of the suns rays. This Is 
not so. for patients are with equal fre- 
quency found in houses and barracks 
and tents and at niirht as well as day 
nnd. whether In sun or shade, are gen- 
erally those whose health is debilitated 
by dissipation, disease and overfatigue. 
end the evidences from all parts of 
the world show that exposure to In- 
tense sun rays is less to he feared In 
dry countries than In countries where 
the temperature Is much lower, but 
the atmosphere is moist, and inspira- 
tion is consequently retarded, 

People suffer more from a tempera- 
ture of s" decrees r. at Ilrnssels than 
at 122 degrees K. at I'alrs. owing to 
tbe moist air of the first and the ex- 
treme dryness of the air in the latter 
city. 

The inhabitants of tbe eastern coasts 
of the United States hear with amaze- 
ment of temperatures from 11* to 12* 
degrees P. being tolerated In the dry 
regions of Arizona and South Colorado 
.without harm and that the ordinary 
•vocations of farm and factory are 
pursued without Inconvenience. This 
Is due to tbe cooling effect of rapid 
evaporation from the surface of the 
body, and benee the sun's malignancy 
is unknown.—London Mail. 

Family   Crestl  In   ln.lni,d. 
She had discovered the family crest 

and was baring a die made for her let- 

ter paper. 
"You'd have to pay $r. a year to us- 

this rrest on your stationary if you 
were English." said the stationer. 
There is in England a tax of *."• a year 
nu all who sport a crest." 

"So few people are entitled to a 
crest, though." she said. "1 shouldn't 
think such a tax would bring In the 
Kiiulis.li government much money." 

-The tax brings In t-'*'-  a year." 
replied the stationer. "There are BO,- 
000 English with crests on their sta- 
tioner;.." 

The   M»rrlii«-r   Knot. 
A good deal is heard of the "marriage 

knot." hut very few of us realize that 
the knot was ever anything more than 
n figure of stieeeh. Among the Baby- 
lonians tying the knot was part of the 
marriage ceremony, says Home Chat. 
The pries! to ik a thread from the gar- 
nieut of the bride ami another from 
tint of tin- bridegroom and tied them 
Into a knot, which be gave to the bride, 
thus symbollzlug the binding nature of 
the union which now existed between 
hers.lf and her husband. 

of  (he  G 
Hall. I 

The   eld •!•   V. -•: .-    wh ,   "   Ul '•' ■ 
the middle ■•' <'..•■ eight tenth i entu - 
called him-.'.' i!-.- ^ «I ••: dam ng" 
and declared in all sincerity and with- . 
out rchul..- t!...t is centuij bad pro 
doced ■ -:t tl ree suprei e ni< '. nisi 'I 
Frederick the Great and Voltaire.   On 
on icaslou  when  reproving his - m 
Auguatui for refusing t> dance before 
tbe k;i.L' '. Sweden at tbe request •■! 
the king ■■•: Fram ■ be - ltd " II b 
would not tolerate anj misunderstand | 
lug between tl.- bouses ol Vestrls an I 
B lurbou which had lived hitherto up in 
tin- most friendly terms 

Madeleine isalmnrd made her debut 
wh.-n she was thirteen y.-ars of age 
and for nearly thirty years kepi ill 
Paris worshiping at her feel This 
was a sui cess of art and no! ><t beauty, 
for (Juluinrd was -■> aggresslvelj thin 
that si- was known as "the spider." 
si..- discovered the great paintei David 
who helped t'ragouard to adorn her 
bouse  with  frescoes.    Indeed.   Frago 
nard, for wh  |ialntlngs lodnj  fabu 
Ions sums have I .-• u paid. lost his com 
mission because be dared 1" fall In 
love with his patron Ouimard had a 
theater in her own hous.-. and her en- 
tertainments there were deemed ex 
travagaul In an age of luxury Paris 
could n.t spare her to London until she 
was past her fortieth year. She was 
a sort nf boudoir adviser to Marie An 
tolnette. nnd so great was the esteem 
In wbich she was held thai one of the 
most distinguished sculpt irs of tbe 
day molded her foot, and when her 
arm was broken in a stage accident a 
mass for her speedy rec .very was cele- 
brated at Notre Haiue. - Macmillau's 

Magazine. 

THE  BLACK BASS. 

A  Mlirlue  Hnteher Thnf Kills For the 
Pleasure  of Masa-titer. 

Tin- bass is like a roaring lion going 
about seeking whom he may devour. 1 
have seen a good sized specimen get 
Into a school of minnows and eat and 
stuff until In- could no) get any more 
into Ills capacious Insldes. then go off 
by himself, throw up what he had 
eaten and begin over again, after which 
he would keep on killing tbe poor in- 
nocent minnows, apparently for tbe 
men pleasure of killing Very young 
bass will attack minute water life 
Which flourishes on water plants and 
get away with every one in sight, 
adopting tbe same method as their eld- 
ers.     To Illustrate  the extent   of the 
cannibalism of the black bats here is 
the experience of a superintendent of 
oue of the tisb hatcheries in Pennsyl- 
vania: 

"The superintendent uiade an actual 
count of 20,000 young bass about an 
Inch long and placed thetn In a fry 
pond by themselves. He gave them 
food six times a day. and. according to 
bis statement, each tl«h ate on an aver 
age three times its own weight of the 
prepared food every twenty-four hours. 
They were placed In a p md on the 
1st of July, and on Oct. 1, when 
they were taken out. there were only 
11.000, and the record showed that less 
than 300 died from sickness. It Is rea- 
sonable to suppose therefore, that In 
addition to tlie food given them by the 
superintendent there were about 9.000 
bnss devoured by their stronger and 
more fortunate companions."—W. K. 
Median in Field and Stream. 

BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD 
SOVTHEKN DIVISION. 

Summer   Arnngemcnt.   June 4.  1906. 

I nrlnK    l-'or  the  Teelh. 
Without g.o.1 teeth there cannot be 

thorough mastication. Without thor- 
ough mastication there cannot he per 
feet digestion, ami consequently poor 
health results: hence the paramount 
importance of s rand teeth. Clean teeth 
do not decay The teeth sh iul.1 not be 
brushed from side to side. If this is 
done the points of the gums will he In- 
jured and the teeth loosened. The up 
per teeth should Is- brushed from the 
top downward (from the gums to the 
ends of the teeth), the I iwcr teeth from 
the bottom upward, also fr >ni the gums 
to tbe extremity of the teeth. It Is es- 
sential to wash the teeth at night and 
wise to wasli them also In the morn- 
ing,    ltinse tlie mouth after each meal. 

iiiui.ii.mi Deaths. 
Pennant in Ids "T>ur of Scotland" 

tells that ,.n the dentil of a highbinder, 
tin- corps,- being stretched on a hoard 
and covered with a coarse linen wrap- 
per, tin- friends placed a wo .den plat 
1.1- on the breast of the deceased con- 
taining a small quantity of salt and 
. irtli. separate and unmixed the earth 
HI emblem of the corruptible body, the 
salt an emblem "f tlie immortal spirit 

...I- Knlerprlse. 
There Is a weekly Journal published 

at Zurich. Switzerland, called the En- 
gaged Couples' Advertiser, which has 
agents at work all over Switzerland 
ascertaining the name of every girl 
who Is engaged to he married and that 
of her prospective husband. These 
names an' printed In the paper, with 
the addresses of the swc-thearts and a 
description of their social position 
So >ti afier the announcement of her 
engagement a girl tituls herself almost 
in a position to start a shop. s,( numer- 
ous are the samples she receives from 
linns anxious to sell their goods to her. 

rOR   BOSTON. 

The  SpeeeJatar's  Proarrese. 
Oral-all   So you -cut y oir b ly around 

the gloi.e for a I.til.- trip eir.'   1 heard 
be was .lal.l.l '.g some in si .,-ks?    Int- 
el le   Dabbllng'i     lie  probably   «>- 
at first, but when I discovered ins pre 
.lie imetit he was floundering m them!— 
Fuck. 
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U TRAINS 2\ D7\Y 
BBTWEEX 

leHIQAGO, IND17lNAPOLIS\ 
and CINCINNATI 

via 

MONON ROUTE 
LMIO,  =. N.. A -.j-. i Cr- tJ2. R). CJ. 

Fincsl Pullman   Equipment 

Intludlng    Compartment   Car- 

INCOMPARABLE  DIMN0- 

CAR    SERVICE 

SUNDAY. 

The "LIMITED," A NEW TRAIN, leaving Chicago at n:ie | 

arriving   Cincinnati ; .;- a  "     ai i t  ' incnv 

n.iti 11.;; p m , arr;vai2 Chicago : i   a m , is an espe< -■■ ':- p >] ■- » train 
i. an es In lianapolis layovei sleeper 

CHAS   II   ROCKWELL, Traffii  Managei 
FRANK I  REED. General i'.i-s Agent 

'OS   BOSTON FROM BOSTON 
L' Alt 

•7 II A.a. 
•7.5" 

9.59 
9.30 

•'.'.55 
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9.20 
9.19 

10.15 
11.33 
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9 14 
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9.00 
9.30 

10.15 

I 17 
2.111 
2.10 
4 10 
5.19 
5.56 
6.56 
9.03 
9.21 
9.53 

10.40 

Wsugemeu. 
FOR BOSTON. 

6.04 A.M 
8.17 
6.54 

•7.07 
7.22 

•7.37 
•8.02 
•S.18 
9.30 
9.16 
9.24 

10.10 
10.3.". 
11JB 
•I.Hi r 

1..V, 
MO 
f.H 
4.55 
5.36 
t.ii 
7.09 
8.35 

S.-2SA.M. 
8.40 
7.20 
7.25 
7.40 
7.66 
8.15 
9.30 
8.50 
9.09 
9.10 

10.30 
1057 
12.15 H M 
1.18 
2.15 
3.14 
4.16 
8.10 
B.rs 
8.42 
7.30 

6.55 
7.24 
7.54 
8.34 
9.23 

10.04 
•10.48 

11.35 
•12.00 ». 

■Baprei 

7.20 
7.46 

,9.13 
8.56 
9.43 

10.26 
10.59 
11.59 
12.15 Ml 

1-2.29 P. M. 12.49 
1.21 
1.53 
2.17 
2.64 
3.19 
4.05 
1.30 

9.3", 
10 -.5 

MS 
11.17 

rOM   BOSTON. 
LV, AH 

9.01 4, M. 9.20 A.M. 
9.32 9.49 

11.10 1133 
12.14 P.M. 12.37 p.M 

1.05 
1.29 

•2.00 
2.29 
3.06 
3.44 

•4.14 
•4.44 
•5.14 
•5.29 
•5.44 

8.49 
•8.59 
•6.14 
•6.29 
644 
7.14 
7 44 
9.09 
9.36 

10.30 
•I I.-20 

SUNDAY. 
mom BOSTON 

5.29 
8.46 
8.01 
6.13 
6.IS 
6.31 
6.48 
7.08 
7.34 
• 08 

10.50 
11.38 

Boston & Northern St. Ry. Co. 
Time    Table. 

Woburn   Division. 
WEEK    DAYS. 

Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square 
Terminal  at  5,39 a   nv,  then  every  15 
minutes until  954 p.  m.. then every 3c 
minutes  until 11.34  P- m- 

KErrKMN*;. 
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal ai 

6.17 a. m.. then every 15 minutes until 
ic.32 p. m., then every 30 minutes until 
12 02 a m. 

Leave Winthrop Square. Medtord at 
6.23.6.38 a.m., then every 15 minutes until 
10.53 P- m'' tncn evcr>' 3C minutes until 
12.23 d- m- 

Leave Winchester for Woburn at 554 
a.m. then every 15 minutes until 11.OQ 
p. m., then every 30 minutes until 
12.39 a- m 

^I'NItAYS. 

Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square 
at 6.54, 7*4- 7-54 824. 85*- 9=4 ». m., 
and then every 15 minutes until 954 p. 
m..  then every  30 minutes ur til 1124  p. 

FIRE ALARM  TELEGRAPH. 
II. x   3. 

12. 
13. 
14 
18. 
•21. 
22. 

25 
26. 

2* 
31. 
32. 
33. 
31. 
98. 
38. 
37. 
38. 
41. 
4-2. 
41. 
44. 
45. 
49. 
61. 
52. 
53. 
54. 
53. 
56. 
57. 
56. 
61. 
62. 
63. 
64. 
66. 

A seeo 

. \v.„ iluMe r-.ii.l. 

•I. 

road. 

i. n 

12.47 
2.09 
3.34 
4.15 
5.58 
6.5« 
9.32 
9.18 

1.07 
2.32 
3.67 
4 37 
6.18 
7.18 
8.86 
9.40 

LV. 
10.05 ». M. 
11.191 

12.40 p ■. 
1.36 
2.18 
1.15 
8.80 
6.30 ' 
7.36 
9.30 

10.16 

AS. 
10.29 AM 
11.24 

1.04 P.M. 
1.59 
2.39 
4.38 
5.64 
8.54 
9.01 
9.61 

10.38 

Winchester Highlands. 

Wll.lw IHI-.Opil 
C«lltr>l Kirn SlrtlM-ii. 
Unite MV. »'..r. Maxwell r 
tflncbetter Manuftu^turtu 
BAOOH rtreettopp. Lakevl 
M.-KHV.      .PriTRt.'J 
Main stroet, opp vouna A 111 
Koiehuul. 
Main MtrMt.opp.Tbompton >iri'.-t. 
Mt. \>rnon, onr. Waahfngton i>ir-.'.-t. 
Mam,cur. Mi. Plaaiant ttreet. 
Main -iri'4'i. cor. Harrfek ar«nur. 
Main ("treat at Syniineii Corner. 
Bacon'* Mill-.    iPrivnt.' ) 
Swanton street, noae house, 
F>»re-ii'ir4^t.,'.ir. MikthlAixl avenue. 
QTashlnglon ftrs-t't. cor, Cru«* -tr-*«'t. 
C'r"r>»   fTTfft.   .<|l|>.    Krl*t    "IfCl. 
Bvanton rtreet, .•■•r »v.|*r -!r«'<-t 
w„»biiii(i->ii-ir^''t.«-«>r. Ki*t"n street. 
H.irTitrM -iri'i'i, cor. Florence #rr<**-i. 
•»jik street, cor. Holland street. 
Lake street, <'•'■". Mam street. 
Brtti:* **Cobbs Tannery,   (PrlTate.) 
Mum street,cor Salem «wi. 
Main street, "pp. Canal streets 
.\lntii street,opp Sheridan circle. 
KR-KTII F.-U Hill, Canal street. 
(:»mttriilgfi«tr«,«,T. ■ >|-|.. P.IIHI slret-t. 
IVIMTHI street,opp. Kauieley. 
Hrto-'ii street) <'"■". Chorea -irr-ct. 
Wii.itr.-Ni -tr*-et. «-..r. Pleteberstreet. 
DlX.eor. Pine ami "'hnrcli ftr-'et-. 
Wlldwood.eor. Cambridge street. 
Church *tr»fr. cor, Cambridge -trf<*i 
I'ahniiet r«»H>l, 4*»»r. Oxford flr«;ct. 
Wlntbrop, near cor. lii«ch)Hi»l aTenoe, 
Sit. \Vrni»n,i'"r, HlyhlHinl.iwniip. 
HigiiUii'i aTenue, opp. Webster «Tr--et. 
Blghland i»VHnut'..-..r. Wil-.-n -trm. 
HiK'ii'*"'! avenue.cor, Herrick -irt-^t. 

ad Hlann if givt-n by utrikiny tlir»>«' Mows 
follow*.! by B-.i nnniber.   ■ 

Xwn hliiw« ili-nil—f" rli«- Dv|>rirttiieiit. 
Two blows for Test at 7.311... m. 
'.V. thref inni--.mT..,>'iH. m . im mornftig »iHpiPi.>n 

f..r grades below gr*w -ix . «t \iJO p. m„ no 
afternoon session. 

Three lilown, tini*h nrt-s. 

JAWS  AS  WEAPONS. 

Chief AH 

KF.TI'RNING. 
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal for 

Winchester and Woburn at 7.31. 8.0;, 
S.32. Q.02, 732, 1002 a. r.i., and then every 
15 minutes until 10.32 p. m., then every 
30 minutes until 12.02 a. m. 

Leave Winthrop Square, Medford lor 
Winchester and Woburn at 7 53 a. m.. 
then  every   10  minutes  until 10 23 a. m., 
then every   15  minutes  until 10 53 p. m..   Town CVi-r*—GeorgeH <-arter. 
then every 30  minutes until 1223 a. m.      I 7V>7,'«  rre.uurer—Thomas S Spurr 

Leave Winchester tor Woburn  at  S 09   Collector of Taxes— Aaron C Hell 
a. m., then every 30  minutes until   10 39 I Auditor-\S illiam H. Herrick. 
a. m. then every  15   minutes until   11.09 | Se/eif'"e»—Ueorge Adams^^ VSoBds.^WjIj 
p. m., then every 30  minutes  until   12.39 

TOWN OFFICERS. 

LI AVI   WIN     HOLDS 
ron BOSTON 

LV. AH. 
8.12*. in. 6.40 B. m 

LIAVI BOSTON 
• OR WIN   HOLDS 

A. E. MVEKS. Div. Supt. 

Wakefleld Division. 

WAKKFIKI I),   STIIXFHAM.     WlXIHESTER 

AND   ARLINGTON. 

Leave  Reading   lor   Stoneham,  Win 

liam E. rleggs. Frank E. Kowe, Sam'l 
S. Symmes, William D. Richards. 

Assessors— Fred  V Wooster, George H 
Carter. George W Favne. 

Water Hoard-Vmr\a T' Main,   Henry 
C Ordway. David N Skillings. 

Cemetery   Commissioners — Samuel    W 
Twomblv.    Charles   W   Bradstreet 
Henry    'J    Winde.    J    H     Uwinell 
Georae I' Brown. 

.   ..I    ll.-t.-no.-     »■ 
111.1 World ip.-H. 

Among nil ohl world apes tbe teeth 
arc tin- chief wennons fur defense 
against natural f.« s ami for combats 
for mates or tribal supremacy. The 
canines are in most cases enormously 
developed. Insomuch that 111 Informed 
naturalists have suggested that a u.-:ir 
relationship must »-\ist between tho 
primates and the eamlvora. As a mut- 
ter of fact, these formidable teeth liavo 
nothing i" d" with alimentation, but 
nrc IK purely weapons "f war us urn 
tl»- bayonet and the Maxim gun. in 
practically every emergency demand" 
inir unusual energy, obstinacy and 
courage they orue into play. 

In every conflict with Hie world, tlio 
flesh nnil tin1 devil—as such thlnira lire 
understood in pithecoid society—the 
tempouul and masseter iniis<-l«,s arc tho 
Chief arbiters of war. To Invoiue a 
great and powerful nnthropold it is nb- 
solutely and brutally necessary to Imvo 
u large and str .111: Jaw. to give them at- 
tachment t" tin- teeth and good lever- 
age t" the muscles. That for an im- 
mense epoch our prehuman ancestors 
achieved success in life In like man- 
ner is as clear as tbe print of -Maga" 
to th «e wh 1 have leari.ed to read na- 
ture's handwriting. 

Since those days of true Arcadian 
simplicity our life lias become bewii- 
derlngly cauii les and our methods for 
settling »«iai dlffloultiea have changed 
generally for the better. Hut here, as 

j in so many other Instances, tin- habits 
Of 11 past age have left an Indelible I111- 

| press on the  nervous system.—Black- 
wood's Uugaclne. 

1,09 
7.32 
i.S7 
8.10 
8.41 

tlo.06 
1l.nl 

7.26 
7.66 
8 16 
8.30 
9.0M 

10 311 
19.18 p. m. 

12.51 p. 111. 1.1* 
.1.60 
I3.MI 
I4.VI 

8.311 
8.16 

.6.30 
110.60 
t itopa 

>.|B 
4.Id 
6.16 
S.SB 
8.12 
8..W 

11.17 
OS  KlilliAl  t< 

1,1 . 
6.88a.m. 
8.34 

10.114 
11.38 
12.20 p. m 

1.28 
2.29 
.1.44 
1.44 
8.28 
6.59 

6.29 
7.14 
9.38 

11.28 

AH 
7.2- B.DI. 
9.01 

111.31 
12.(14 
12.54 p.ru. 
1.57 
2.58 
I.M 
504 
5.51 
6.23 
6.51 
7.10 

III 01 
II.VI 

Chester and Arlington at  5 00. 5 30. 600.   jrul//es/.ioraiy—Ctorge H Eustis.Theo 
6.3c.6.45 a. si., and then every 30 minutes 
until 10.15 p. m. 

RETURN;. 

Le«ve Arlington lor Winchester. Stone- 
ham and Reading at 6.00. 6 30. 7 00. 7.30 
7 45 a. m . and then every 30 minutes until 
10.45 p. nu. then 11.30p.m. 

Leave Winchester lor St 

Her   \amr,nkr. 
When Mrs   Lombard heard Unit tbe 

baby   of   li.-r   r..r r   cook   had   !»'en 
named far her sin- bought a sultablo 
rattle with many Jingling bells and 
went to see her namesake. 

"Why. Bridget." she said to the late 
Miss Leahy, now Mrs. il'Sullivan. "I 
thought you said the baby was named 
for me.    M.v name :* II ninali. and you 

oneham   and 
A 

ter. Albert F   lllais- 

IAB* psaMBgers 

SUNDAY. 

LV. 
«.56».lil 

12.42 p. 0 
•1.11 
6.51 
8.27 

AH. 
9.20a. m. 
1.07 p. ni. 
4.37 
7.18 
s.56 

.»OM  BOSTON 
LV. 

10.05 H. I 
1.35 p. 
5.3(1 
6.30 
S.30 

AH 
I0..I4 A. ni. 
-2.IHp.ln. 
5.6H 
65B 
9.56 

Reading at 6.20. 6 50. 7--o.' 7 50, 8 05. 8 25 School Board  Chai 
a. m.. then every 30  minutes until  1105 i S 
P,T.-,,hen',57 m     „                       . O-Jseerso/roor-C.^. H Carter. Chas. 

Wak.neld and Moneham route week y VcC<lrthv. Mrs Emi|y C Symmes. 

days. free Warden— Irving T Guild. 
Leave Wakttield lor  Stoneham.  Win- Chief of I'oli.e- William R Mclntosh 

Chester, and Ailington600. 630. 700.  a. Superintendent of Streets — Henry   A 
m.. then eveiy 30 minutes until 11   p.  m.. '        Spates, 
connecting at Reading square lor  Win Superintendent of S, hoots— Robert 

dore C. Hurr). Robert Coit. 
Sever Commissioner*—Fred M Symmes, 

Stillman Snaw. John F. Holland. 
Park   Commttsioners — I'reston   1'ond. 

James F Oorsey. Edmund H Car-1 are calling the liaby Celestlne." 
rett. j     "(Ylcsiinc    I.,    ma'am."    said    Mrs. 

/lojrd of//ea.'th-i}en)Amiv>T   Church, | n.SHl|,v;U1   hastily.     "The   '!.'   is   for 
l.illev Eaton   W illiam M. .Mason.       ; Ii,„,l|,.,I.,1  al„, , -..l..u,,!,ir> is lust a kolnd 

Charles    1      A    Currier.,    f   (   ^^   ^  ^^   y |(|    l;i;|,nn 

There aln'l anny 11 inn i!i t > your 1 .oks, 
' Mrs l.iiubar.1: auny wan would tell 
, you that"   Youth's Companion. 

FLAKDEB8 
«#n. PB,». AI I Tlekel Ag.nl. 

Chester. 
KKTfKN. 

Leave Arlington for Winchester Stone- 
ham and Wakefleld at same time as lor 
Reading, connecting in   Reading square. 

Leave Winchester lor Stoneham and 
Reading. 

SUNDAY TIME. 
Lea e Stoneham square  for 

tt 1 an 
Winches 

Arlington at 705.8-oj, .S35. 905 

TOWN   DIRECTORY. 

Following are the tvenings set apart by Wakeneld'at same lime as lor 
the town departments as regular times ol connec,jng jn Reading square, 
meeting: 

TOWN"  CLERK—Daily.X 31- 
a. m.. J to s 30 p. m . and Saturday    even 
ings from 6.45 to 7 45. 

SELECTMEN —Monday evenings. 

SEWER COMMISSION — :d   and I""Leave Winchester square lor Arling 
4th Mondayevenings ol each month. ion at 725. 8 25. j 05. 9 25 a. m and every 

SCHOOLS—Fourth Tuesday evening I 3° minutes ui 
of each month. 

TKLSTEES     OF     LIBRARY- 
Fouiih Krilay oi each month. 

CEMETERY COMMISSION —First 
Saturday ol each month at 4 3c p 

alter 

li.m Barrels. 
To brown uun barrels wet a piin-e of 

rag with chloride if antimony, dip It 
Into olive oil and rub tbe barrel over. 
In forty-eight hours it will be covered 
with a Hue cat of rust. Then rub the 
barrel with 1 hue steel scratch brush 
and wipe with a rair dipped in boiled 
Unseed oil Torehrown remove the old 
coating with oil and emery paper, then 
remove tb.- grease with caustic potash 

TREASURER -  Wednesday 
noons (10m 12.3c to 5.30. Cars  leave  Reading  square  for   WH- 

WATER    KEGlSTRAR-Tuesriays   mington. Tewksbury and Lowell at %. 15. 

Metcalt. 
Water Rlgistrar—C\\»t\tt E Itarrelt. 
Superintendent of Seven- James Hinds. ! were tirst employe) 
Inspector of It 'iris- lames Hinds. 
Chief of lire   Department — Irving    L 

Symmes. 
Sealer of Weights and Measures—Wil- 

liam R Mclntosh 
Superintendent  of Water Works—Wil- 

liam T Dotten. 
Constables — W    R     Mclntosh.    I.     r 

Maguire. lames I'   Hargrove 
Inspector of 'Milk—Harold A. Gale 
Inspector of Animals—]o\\n W    Henon 

way. 
Burial  Agent of deceased totdiers and 

11.10 ' tailors—Edwin Robinson. 
Measiiren .,i   Wood and Bart—Rcnja 

Returning leave   Arlington center  lor, min   F.  Morgan,  Justin   I.    I'.iikci 
Winchester at 7 45- ^45.9'S- 9 45  ■>- ">■■ Norman E.   Gales. Daniel R. Ileggs 
and every   tc  minutes  until  10.45 P- m- '■ |ohn 1). ' oaklev 
then 11.30, Weaken   t Coal— Benjamin 1   Morgan 

Leave   Winchester lor   Stoneham   at Justin L. Parker, John D. Coaklev 
- 9-35-  10.05 a. m., and every 3C   Hegtstrai 
unul   11 ct p. m .then 11 5c p.m. Emmons Han n. James H   Koach 

/•',-/;.■'   Viewers — Samuel   W     I womlny 
( .eorge P   ttrown. 

Plreworks. 
Fireworks originated 'ii the tblr- 

t,s.,nth century, along with the evolu- 
tion of powder and cannon They 

I by the Florentines, 
and later th - use of fireworks became 
popular in Rome it the creation of the 
popes The first fireworks, which re- 
semble those which we see nowadays, 
were manufactured hj Torre, an Ital- 
ia! artist, air' displayed in Paris iu 

1704. 

a. m   and every 30   minutes  unti 
1 p. 1.,., then 10 50 p. m. 

then 

PARKER'S 
HAIR BALSAM 

r». ■-. -   ,ci t-«u-.f.«# U.«   hUr. 
I** 1-nu.M    gi>uf\ 
?•**■ -r   h'»   - TO    nr-atorsi    <ir*j 
It .IP    TO    |'J 1 t'lthfti)  -'o:c-. 

Cat ■ -n i> •: T*-« K • .1   t-,.,,1,'. 

WATER    HOARD — Monday even ' S05. 905. y.K.   u.cj a. m. and everv 3c   Registrai    f Votei 
until   11 05 

READING  AM)   LOWELL ROUTE, 

1 minutes 

A   Man   of    Woili. 
Toms 111- Johnson   has   no   ability   of 

any klu I. Jackson No ability] Son- 
sense. Why. he can a~k you f >r a loan 
in such a way that y m thank your 
lucky stars for the opportunity to uc- 
commodats him.   I. indon Tit Hits. 

<.llt1n«   OB    flinlr.. 

Pies sitting on chairs lend to make 
people stiff and awkward'; Orientals 
can sit on their heels however fal and 
elderl) tbey nay be. while many i'.ng 
lish people after middle agi 
rise from their chairs 
ance- l.on.i ,11 Qrapblc. 

.an rarelj 
without assist. 

I .r.l   10   II. 
Mrs Kni.ker Weren't you frighten- 

ed when the bull bellowed at you on 
account of your new dress 1 Mrs. Bock- 
er—No. it was exactly the way Hen- 
ry behaved when be get the bill. 

\...» Pet v,». 

"Thai mail Is 1111 Inveterate gossip, 
and he lias a perfect genlUS for smell 
log out squally rimes In families" 

"Then   his  is something of  a storm 
•center."- Baltimore American 

it is easy to N' brave when you know 
the enemy has only blank cartridges. 

and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m. 
COLLECTOR—Hours foi iollection. 

dailv from 3.30 until 5 o'clOt k. p. m. (ex 
Cepting Wednesday ) and Saturday even 
ings 7 30 to  9 
FIRE ENGINEERS- Everj Mondas 

vening at Engineer .- 100m. 
HOARD <>K HEALTH meets last 

Friday ol each month at Town House. 
SUPT. OF SCHOOLS—Superinten- 

dent'! office hours : 4 to 5 p. 01. on ea<h 
school day. Meetings of School Com 
tnittce 1 fourth Tuesday evening of e\er\ 
month at High school house. 

EDWARD E, PARKER, 
Steam and Hot Water Heating. 

8 WDDLE ST..  WOBURN, MASS. 

0R1OM KELLEY. D.D.S., 
IlKSTAL i.FFll'K. 

WHITES BUILDING, WtMCHMTls 

[    infia Hoora  s-U sad .'-A. 

7 15 a. 
5 V 

and  every   30  minutes until 

Returning leave Merrimack sijuare. 
Lowell, lor Reading. Lynn and Huston .11 
6 45 a   m.. and  every   3c  minutes until 

9 45 V- m- 
SUNDAY TIME. 

Cars leave Reading siiuare for Wil 
mington. Teuksbury and Lowell at 7.15 
a.m., and every 3c minutes until 1015 
p. m. 

Returning leave Merrimack squire. 
Lowell, lor Reading. Lynn and Boston at 
645 a. m.. and every 30 minutes until 
945 p. m 

•615, Wilmington only. 
J. O   El 1.is. Div. Supt. 

Is read by over 
5000 people. 

And is a First Class Advertis- 
ing Medium. 

JUNE   4.H.   1906 

Winchester Post Office 

MAILS OPENED  PROM 

HUSTON. 7. 115.  11.15. a.m.. 1.30,1.45,] 
7 P-1"- 

NEW YORK, West ,t South, 7. 8.45,11.(3 
a.m.. I.JO. 4 45  P.™. 

MAINE,7.15 a.m.. 1.30, 4.45 p m. 
N' 'K : H. S.15 a.m.. ia.30, 4 j3 p.m. 
WOBL-RN.7.35.93°a-m 5 '5P-m- 
STONEHAM.S.15. n 55 a.m..1.15.5.45 P-"1 

MAILS  CLOSED  FOK 

1:0.10s.   7.10,   ).    i& .'c,    11 5c .,   m. 
l.jo, i.S.-x, p.m. 

NEW YORK. West and South. 7 10. 900. 
10.10. 11.50 a.m., 1.45- 5.00.8.0c p.m. 

NORTH, s.-oa.m.. 1.00 p.m.,6 ic p.m. 
MAINE, 810. 11.50 a.m.. 5 4c p.m. 
PROVINl ES, S ;O a.m.. 5.40 p.m. 
WnRi'RN. 930 a.m.. 1.15, 5.40 pm. 
STONEHAM, 845 a.m., 1 45. 5.30 p.m. 

Subject to change without notice. 

Office open Sundays 945 to 1045 a.m. 
Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. llox in front ot 
otfice and Centre boxes collected at6.;o 
p.m. 

Week days office open Irom 7 am. to 
8 p.m. Money orders from 7 a.m. to 7 
P-m. . 

Holidays. 7 to 9.30 a.m. One delivery 
[ by carriers. 

Nasal 
CATARRH 

In B.I 111 states, 

Ely's Cream Balm 
• UMM, - KHl H ■;   •  ■• I - 

. ..    1 ., ... .1    -  . ■   I • 
|-      /..H.air.i   .:    . -.:     . . 
tway a C"»;d  ID the (nil 
Ituckly. 
fn mm iiuiin -; >. : i  ■tnli.npfitw 

pv.-r 1 .v awn 11 UM ■   -   - - -    ■ .    Bi tftoli 
owd .t.-d'-m. .-• fa   .vi-.    It la 1 ■'  .l-yii,_-—I---- 

product -i...-:_   LwgeSlMi '■ ctnuatDrng- 
.---■■:   rnuui;     :  ..-/•. Wcei tt. 

!.:.Y BROTHElUi, '•  W  maBUMt,K«wTot* 

TRADE MARKS 

DCMMM 
Cot*VftlOHTS Ac. 

Anyone •endtna n -fc*-!i-h aitd d*«Mrin<>'4i mar 
qiitoair mowrtmn <.ur opinioa mWMlMt «n 
r,i--iit...t.   i« i.r.hK'   y •"''•ri'.'SBlSuJ"" 'I:U1 ,rl* 
..,„.. ..-„-tir...i.n.)ifi.n».   HANDBOOK ■■ul'amnu 

('..-[ .id--' n f-r Kfr-unt.ff {MUoi.ta. 
jis-n  irir-.nirl.  Munu A CO. I*HMIW9 PMsMMI  IsssWO 

»■-.    1 :■  '.   ' 1   •    ' nhoul charge, tn the 

Scientific American. 
A hand«.mclT DIWtnMd woetlr     r*r*e«l rtr- 
rnlatlon ■ f iny »n«i.tin-- Journal.    Twnn.f! ■. 
rear' f-.--■'■-. I.    -■.:■.>■&.: '■■-">» rn. 

MUNN&Co.36-8"^- New York 
Briotb JSmemTbt I SU WsSBMSlOa, V. E. 
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15 Stale Street, 
BOSTON. 

Telephone 2855 Main. 

WATERFIELO BUILDING, 
WINCHESTER. 

Open Tuesday and Friday Evenings 
From 7 to 9. 

Myopia Hill   Winchester. 
Kitty ... r.- "i high land overlooking 

Mystic iJikm, with llttant rlews, Una 
In— and ««*) .t(.|.t-.. Ii.-. laid ••in hi 
!■■'. f rum .'I.IBI !..(-.» „.,..., (i.i- prop. 
ertj ■■absolute!) i.iii.i .. ii. its comnlnii 
llun ..i Hllraetlre feature! and i.iT.-r- the 
KI.II location foi .« gentleman*.1 country 
11  

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

Building Lots-Winchester, 
West Side. 

I..      Hlf!     I..-I      ...'.I,.     ||Mt|        -f.Uil.      llxl 
■IwlrlceiirM . i..t. ;<r. tend, earefnlli r,-. 
Hrirted and vurj .iti.<«-m. ; NIM from 
(Or (oMcner toot. 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

Lakeview—Winchester. 
Within s ntittuta.  aalsol   Wadneinere 

Station,   «.-l   Nln>,   hm I   it   r III- 
KII.I I.M«I».| ft. .it ■>•■..(.. r rural .1.1. 
huiiaa lane*, I,;., nil n.i.l.n Improve 
in. nt-. witli hcautllnl .law* ..t l.l... l.iKl. 
iai.,1. large.ink trmsand ,..,-,  ilrclratili 
l,.l|ll.l...il...-l.    IT!.-.- HIH.IMi. 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

Gentleman's Place  West Side. 
PorBale: Uiieoftbe moat attractive 

ulaeef in towi . .•■■!.-t-iinis ..f t ..,.••. in 
bail rtetehborhn -a. of line lawn with frull 
andohadain.-, shruTt* and garden. Vert 
Rnh«tantlBl luudarn nuitse nflfl rooma ■>! 
iiii-i artlMli' style nnd Arrangement, wllli 
rv.rv  moder iiveidenee, Ani-hed   In 
liarowootl wiili open plumbing, steam 
Inrat, open Breplacet*, git* and electric 
light,etc    Modern stable, 8 stal i.eoaeh- 
man's room and nil at- one*,   For lull 
pariieiilar*, n|>f•!> t<. 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

For Sale or Exchange Free and 
Clear. 

WINl'IIKSTKIt    In .intri' til tuwn, in 
natniaiil |.r..i*nv.  inm ..I  brick 
block. -• turns*, ami •< barn, aid -•"<"■ 
lent nl lauil.alll -I l-«r -ll.'t.i;   rent 
,.-.\. Ktn'jiiNT Hiiiiiini. clia  for invest- 
iiuin nn.l lurtli.T ileralnnnieM chick tin- 
prnaul .... n.-r lias n..l Hi.- time t.. iiM.ler. 
!,,..■    win ha ...i.i I..I lew than asm I 
ralaa. 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St 

Winchester H it 'crest. 
K"i Bale      Keu h. ■■—. II i-. 15X00 

-•i u.... land, liiul. and <\r.. beaiiltfnl 
rlea. exctdleni netgiitarboori, neat Mid 
.li.-. \ I'..H-.:. mlniitca' walk loaleclrlc", 
bouse buHi   in   heal   manner,  ban <<\-'i\ 
eotieenl  aide  verandas, tint- 'hade 
Irees.awn.ngi*,  -'M-..1... mid everything 
 pletefol  In Hall iinnne* . Iba 
r >* *r-  large and  sir*,  lac rti.i-l.  ■ - 
largely id quartered oak. and Ilia ar- 
raugeuieni .- • xeelleni . obeii plumbing, 
electric llgbllng, l.re|>lm.-. I,ni.iw.....i 
ti om, plate gla>a, etc.   Free and clear. 

Geo  A jams Woods, 15  State St. 

Winchester 
K- 

the Ka»t Mde.bigb land, flue view*,: nun 
ii'.- to railroad *taifoii, in.OM -.,. n. ..| 
IHIHI and Ii room In ■ ■*.• built Un < wner, 
nil modemrmiveiileiu*ni, ■ ia iieneb mgi 
"t hmdiieiM lor itimi ii .i.iir- -.ii..   .\ 
place baymul L-rlllc «m 

Geo. Ad.ms Woods, 15 State St. 

$2500 and ether sums to loan 
AT ONCE on good REAL 
ESTATE MORTGAGES. 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

West Side Bargain. 
OWJCKK Ml SI f.KI.I,.illi«.liv.-Hi—III 

li'.n.-IIII.I .I..I.I. uiil, M.iaii aq it ..t 
lah.l Him..- I. I.en anil niili.lu-1 in talk 
NII.I ..tlicr liai.lii. ...I.,      luleri.-i   .k-.-..ra 
i re Mtractlva  awlartlalla     Hath 
riH.in am) lam.ili. e.|in|.|*-.l wiih Hi.- 
I.ilr.t m.Hl.-rii i-luitil nta An IIIIII.IIHIU 
nn.. Inlhar.l rooni Btabla baa i».. ninaU- 
ami ot.« boa Hall. K.I.I -l.a.le Ircaa, 
araln.litln..   nalk-.   .Illi.-..    etc,       I'm-.-, 

15 State Street, 
BOSTON. 

WATERFIELO BUILDING, 

WINCHESTER. 

Open Tuesday and Friday Evenings 
From 7 to 9. 

Newsy Paragraphs 

Mr And Mrv James I P. Wiogate 

announce the cnuancmcnt of their djugh- 

ler Hrlcn 10 Mr Cheater H\ron Kcllcj. 

SOo oi Mr  and Mrs. Antliony Kel cy. 

Mr and Mrs. Geo. A liarrtn have 

betn to No Woodstock for a few days. 

They arc Don domiciled in their pretty 

cottage, Bavakle, Hull. 

Tiie STAR would t-e eery glad indeed 

to pultllah letters from Us subscribers who 

ire enjoying vacation OUtngg, 

I>o   not   forget    the     riower     missions. 

There .ire several representatives of this 

highly commendable charity at work in 

Winchester,    The flowers bring cheer   to 

i many s:«.k beds and desolate homes. 

I      The tax rale of   Melrosc   is   $1780,   20 

cents less than last fear, 

"Speaking'of that girl who broke her 

arm while trying In fasten the middle but- 

ion at the back of her shirt waist," said 

I'ncle Allen Sparks, "there is'nt the 

■lightest excuse lor such an seddent Let 

ar. even number of buttons always be 

sewed OH the back ot a shirtwaist and 

there won't be any middle  button." 

Chief Engineer Irving   L   Symmes of 

the fire department has gone to Sabs 

bury beach with his family for a vaca 

tion of a few   weeks 

Mtss Heatrice Turk and Miss Marion 

Cole left last Saturday for Cottage City, 

where they will be the gutsts of Mr and 

Mrs. (ieorge r\ Parker. 

I.ou's (ioddu and his daughters. Mrs 

Rose K. Lane arid Miss Kda < ioddu, who 

have been touring Europe for ihe past 

few months, are expected home this 

week. 

Everybody knows everything that 

takes place in a country town Nothing 

is lost in the local paper ; every lint Is 

read—ads and all 

The Republican State Convention will 

be held in Trcmont Temple on Friday, 

1 >ct. 5. 1 he date for the cau« uses is Tues- 

day, Sept  25. 

The vacation habll ts catching, judgiiig 

by the number of persons thai are away. 

It is a good thing to lake a rest and a 

change 

The tax rate of Arlington for this year 

is $18 10 per thousand. Last year it was 

an even 5JO, while the year before ii   was 

5:1 

Miss Bessie Kelley spent this week at 
Hampton Beach, N. II 

Medford's tax rate is 5.1020, or $1 sn 

less than last year The Mercury says 

lhai the rate is " abnormally high lor a city 

which looks forward to a proper develop 

menl.'' 

Miss    Anna    Stone  was    at   Kayside* 

Hull, last week, visiting her brother.    Mr 

E. II. Stone.     Miss   Mildred   Stone, who 

has been s* journing in    New    Hampshire, 

is now at home at liayside. 

Roy Hilton of Stratford road left Mon- 

day foi Philadelphia. He will P»M* ihc 

month of August at Lake llnpatcong, 

New Jersey 

Twenty new Pullman vestibule cars 

have   been   ordered     for    the    Hotton   i\ 

Maine Railroad from the Pullman works . 

Twelve moguls have   atso   been   ordered 

from    the    Manchester   shops   ol    the 

American Locomotive Company and ten | 

consolidated type from the American , 

Locomotive   works  at  Schenectady,   N 

Mr. Henry Nickerson, who is passing 

the summer al liayside, Hull, derives 

much pleasure ffou drives along that 

picturesque shore, anrl his pleasure is ' 

encbaoced by frequent trips in his motor 

b  at Peggie. 

Mi and Mr*. G D Stevens and Mr and 

Mrs   George Hawle) of vVlldwood  street 

nave  taken   the    Kaler   Collage,   Galoi's 

Hill. Hull, for ihe retiiaimlci of   the   sea   ■ 

son. 

Mr   Edward K.  Brady,   a  former  resi 

dent ol Winchester, has been admitted to I 

the bar. 

John Maxwell, the Veteran leather 

manufacturer is sick at his home on Cross 

street. 

Mr and Mrs W. R. Cowdery are 

spending a month al Concord. N. H. 

Fancy fresh vegetables at lowest prices. 

butter beans, green peas, cucumbers let- 

luce, radishes, bunch beets, bunch carrots, 

su'vter S<]uasn. Fresh from the larms 

evefj day al bhiisdeM's market. 

Master  Lawrence Nichols ot    Railroad 

avenue is spending his vacation   with   his 1 

relatives in Hiilsboro, N\  H. 
I 

Mr.  and   Mrs.  (leo     B.   Davis,   Miss 

Fstelle I'avis and   M    T.   Davis  are  at' 

Ogunquit,  Me. 

•Mrs Mary F. Barron is at Oceanside. 

Marblehead Neck 

Mtss Margaret French was or.e of the 

bridesmaids at the Mygravt Reed wee- 

ding at Belmont recently, 

Miss Elisabeth Walsh is visiting her 

aunt at »rsterviile. 

SionehanVs laa rate is $21 5c   5c cents 
less .han last year. 

Chairs   and   card tables to rent.     Also : 

canopies   tor  wed.imgs    and    recetpions 
Apply at Kellev &  Hawes 

Sanderson, Electrician.   Tel.355-8. 

There wi'l be a »hoot at the Gun Club ' 

5atu<day  al 3 jo. 

Miss Louise Stuari and Miss Klhe 

Stuan have gone to Cottage Cn> (or two 

Ii IMS Caiused   more   laughs   and   dried 
more   tears,    wiped   away    diseases    and 

I driven awai more   fears   than   any   other 
1 medicine in the world HmHstera 
j Rocky Mountain Tea. 35 cents. Tea 
I    raOlett.     A   B. Grover 

CONNECTED    BY   TELEPHONE 

F. D. RICHARDSON, 
l'i   \HH   IN 

Fine Groceries and Provisions, 
10 and 12 Pleasant Street. 

THE KINO OF ROASTS 

that aiv ;;.HK1 I-.IM can U- had only 

iiv buving choice meats. 

CHOICE MEATS 

can't be !i:ul t veiywhete. It isn't 
everybody that know* how to lelect 
tliiin. We '!<• and out market is 
where yon always And them. Thfa 
hot weather buy roasta of 6a and 
■erve cold, 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Mr.  Centge    II.   Sputr  of this  town. 

siudct.l  41   Meadville,  Pa,   Theological 
1 In.siilutc, is .supplying Ihe   pulpit  o(  the 

j Church at liayside, Hull, during July and 

August, where the Winchester colony  is 

residing.     The Winchester Deople  speik 

very   enthusiaslit.iMy   ol   his  discourses 

and pronounce   them   to  he  ol    a  very 

| hitfh order, and  predict a brilliant luiurc 

r Mr. Spun in the ministry 

Mrs. John I. Krenrh  left for Plymouth 

H.   the first ol   the  week.    She   «i!l 

remain there until ihe first  ol Septembel 

1 very house in town «hnh is at all  in 

dined to leak did so  on   Saturday   night 

during    the    extremely    heavy    thunder 

shower   and more th.in one residence  de 
1 velnperi    some   very     unexpected     leaks, 

keeping the inmates  busy   looking  alter 

the water.   At the Calumet and Winches 

N 

Newsy   Paragraphs. 

Mrs. George Bigley and her sister, 

Miss Alice L. Milton, left Monday lor 

New Brunswick on their summer vaca 

tion     They will he absent a month. 

Miss Agnes Hinds sails Saturday on 

the S  S, New York lor I'aris 

Mr. Samuel W, Twombly will quietly 

observe his Stth birthday next Tuesday, 

July jist. He says that he never fell 

belter in his lite. 

Mary Sullivan of fhatlesiovvn is spend 

ing a lew weeks' vacation as the guest of 

her cousin Theresa Sullivan of Spruce 

street. 

Miss Mary  Cosgrove is  spending  her 

vacation with her grandparents, Mr.  and 

Mrs. Thomas Cosgrove ol   East   Lexing 
Ion 

Mr     (leorge    II.    Hamilton   of  Vine 

Street, who is  visiting   his  brother.  Rev 
Boat Clubs the water came in very badly. | William   Hamilton, ot   Manitoba.   Can, 

expects  to  return  in   Winchester  about 

INSURANCE. 
For Fire, Life, Accident. Liability, Burglary 

and all other forms of Insurance, Best Com- 
panies, contracts, rates and information re- 
garding same, consult 

F. V. WOOSTER,   Agent, 
75 Washington St., 161 Devonshire St 

WMdrtttir. - • Boston. 
Tel. 306-2 Winchester. Tel. 3944 Main. 

CONVALESCENTS' COACH. 
Weber* t%fdMlgi»d ■•"■< n.-i.i.-i..-.ni.-r • .•..uii..rtMt>..- I-.W.-I, to H...V.. ii,,. twoTslesesat.sIek 

..r invhli.l to ujr dMinaUou trliuoui *oi Jwoonifun. Ii In :.:.. > fitted vul. rattan <-. ueh, brftea 
p air mattrenei and pillownt awl may he boated *h«n n...-.,^ it ..,. lt ,si( iide, thereof 
BtTlng the patient no nneanineiv BBJ f p1 

Aug. 5 

'The   Hawthorne"    Hillside    avenue, 
Winthrop Beach,     Quiet   family   hotel. 

considerable effort being necessary tit 

protect the bowling alleys in the former 

building. 

Mrs. (" A. Cutter, of Winchester, lost 

an umbrella valued at five dollars, while | clo«je_U> fhe^water, r 

enroute Irom that town to Arlington on 

July 15th. She reported the km to the 

police and with an officer proceeded up 

the avenue to Water street, where she 

discovered the "finder" ot the umbrella 

about to take .in electric on the lloston 

Elevated      The property   was returned to 

Wei   -<^£Wfc 

■J BBeSBBBaasSasi 

Ig!" ■?■■•■ - 
.   - 

aaaaaal   '        aaaSBl H'       ". ill 

p» ■ias. mm 
Convalescenta' Coach Ready to Receive Patient. 

Wi- have iii... .uiihiti.1.1. ri li i. ready HI all tlmea 
in.l |.i,l.,».f,.r ..,1,. ,,„,| ,., |„, 

Carrying  1,.,-k.i-. in 

Telephi Wineli r a .'au.l in 

proprietor )e.-,,im 

Mr. William J   Uotten is in charge ol 

the town engineering department during 

the absence ol Engineer James Hinds, 

who is taking a vacation 

Mr  George (    Squfer nl this town   has 

the ownet and the "pn kup"' was  allowed | uken lh,: eastern agency for the   Premier 

motor cars. Mr. S.juier has a Premier 

entered in the Gliddeo tour and is mak 

ing Ihe trip in his car personally. 

Mrs J. YV. Thompson, while spend . 

ing the summer at Annapolis Koval. V 

S.. was called home last week owing to 

the serious illness ol her mother. She 

returned to Nova Scolia again this week 

Mr. George A.  Saltmarsh and  lamfly 

are at Concord, N   II 

Mts   Henry Stmlley is at   her  cottage 

at Harwichport. 

W. I.  Tuck and  family  are  at  Tucks 

Landing. P. Q. 

Mrs. Leo N. Leslie and the Misses 

Kate and Kstill Leslie ol Kansas City, 

Mn . ate visiting Mr and Mrs Nathan 

II    Taylor 

Mr  Robert W. Armstrong sailed Wed 

11esd.1v on the Canadian lor a five  weeks' 

to go on her wav we trust a wiser, il not 

more honest women. —[Arlington Advo 

tale 

I Newman it Sons had one of their 

hotscs killed al Cambridge Monday alter 

noon in a collision wilh an electric car 

Word has been received Irom Mr. 

Win. J Smith ol Washington street, who 

reports his safe arrival at Seattle. Wash . 

alter a pleasant journey. He was to dine 

wilh Mr and Mrs. Andrew J Fits. 

lormer well known Wlacheater people. 

Dr. and Mrs. H | llhnsted have been 

enjoying the cruise ot the Huston Yacht 

Club, being with Iriends upon a large- 

power boat. 

Photographs of quality      The   Litch 
tir'tl Studio, Ailington.     Try them. 

The veterans' exemption law passed 

by    the   last   Legislature   will    make    a 

Newsy  Paragraphs. 
Mr. and Mrs !•' |i Home are gutsts 

,11 laleboro Inn, Dark Harbor, Me 

Mr. and Mrs, George Hawlej are 

summering ai Gallops Hill, Hull. 

Rev. J. R. Jenkins has gone to Chad-on. 

Neb. 

Superintendent of Si hools. Robert C. 

Metcalf, with Mrs Metcalf, are slopping 

at the Atlantic House. Nantasket. 

Miss Alice and Miss Gladys Menrlum 

ate al Alton. N. H. 

Miss E, G   Irenliss is at Pe.icham. Vt. 

Mr and Mrs  W   H   Weldon are  stop 

ping a! Gloucester 

Mr and Mrs. George H. Root aie at 

Charlotte. Vt 

A  liille love, a little wealth. 
A little home for you and me ; 

It's all I ask except good health. 
Which   comes  with   Kocky   Mountain 

Tea 

A  H Grover. 

KELLEY &  HAWES CO. 

GYPSY MOTHS 
A band of Tree T.ingleloot lour 
inches wide and one sixteenth of 
an inch thick, placed around the 
trnnksof irees aril shrubbery will 
positively check the ravages ol the 
Gypsy Moth. The (.males can- 
not fly. .mil cannot cross a Hand 
of I tec Tanglefoot They are 
compelled therefore, to deposit 
their egg clusters   .in   the   trunk 
Mmv the band ol Tree Tangle- 
foot instead ol in Hie Ireetop.the 
customary breeding place Kgg 
clusters on the trunks are easily 
and incxpensiv. ly destroyed and 
there ,s also no damage to the 
foliage. An immediate and sys- 
tematic use ol Tree Tanglefoot 
will free your grounds of Gypsy 
Moths and save you endless 
trouble and expense 

The 0, & W, Tfrum Co. 

difference of 50 cents in Stoneham's tax I trip abroad, visiting   England, Scotland   ^^ 

THE BROWNING SCHOOL. 
A   II ml   In,   *-!,...I   1...   (lu-la 
ami yoiuuj badtea. 

Ii.-i.i.  
Mi- A   H. Hnrii... ;»H Harvard su.-.-i 

Prlnrlpal. . ambrlilge, Mas. 
Tha Hhaol yeai tjegln. Beptenilier -••■. ISUG. 

Baokleta at Wtla m'a -t,.t.- ivSnjru 

_   gX-XTXr-X-HX-XZ-XX-rZ-XXXXMH 

TRIALS OF TO-DAY 

rale.    That being ihe estimated increase. 

Mr. John Challis, who is passing the 

summer at Baysfde, Hull, has been under 

the weather for a few days, but is now 

able to come up to Boston, 

Miss Amy White alter a most pleasant 

visit to Har Harbor, has returned to the 

seashore home of her parents. Mr. and 

Mrs. F   M. Whne. liayside,  Hull. 

Leave ihe key with Farrow and your 

rooms will l«r completed when you return 

Irom your vacation.     Tel 31 "•■J. 

Miss Gertrude Donovan of Nelson 

street ts spending a few days at Marble 

head. 

Miss Annie Sullivan is spending a   few 

and France. 

Miss Louise Taylor and Mrs. Arthur 

V. Rogers are at Friendship, Me. Dr. 

Rogers is at liangor. Me, for a few days. 

after which he will j tin Mrs. ko<ers at 

Friei dship. 

Mrs. Kila ('. Abbott has returned from 
Ogunquit, Me. 

.Miss Klla ifutman is at West Lebanon, 

V H 

Fancy fresh vegatables at lowest prices, 

butter beans, green peas, cucumbers,  let 

luce, radishes, bunch beets, bunch carrots. 

summer squash.     Fresh   from   the   farms 

every day at HUisdell's  market. 

Mr.  and   Mrs.  George   F.   Itouve  are 

LOST. 
Blaek etotri eiye between rthureli nit-eel itul 

S1..1 Pond, rla Baron afreet, lliv PnrkwHy nml 
Pelie,    FHMI.T  ,.|....-.- return   1-. Mr*,  w.  n. 
m i.-'i. 

LOST. 
I.Mxt Sat onlay eeenlug,  between  lli*   Bantlrtl 

' hiir.'tt Hii«l lie iHilr.-:i.l .T.1--111J. 1   j--u\   A .i. h 
K   tier will be rewanled In leai iiaiaiiieatSTAH 

BOAT FOR  SALE. 
K'tiirli-eu    I.nil     I.ir    i piitnterl .    r..«-    l«,:it 

Built lor nae on ilia Itaiiit-l.-v   l.uk.-i.  I.v  an ^x. 
perl liiul.l.-r aaa -ini|.l.- •■! in. a..ik.     fill.    , 
.. ill w ...l.l al a 1...1 Hum.-, although the prle. 
|..r a alinllar tlnrt .-raft la WO. A.I.II.-.-N S , ,., 
■ •rli...-. .u.-:..ii 

days  at   Beverly    with   her  sister.  Mrs.   «UMU "lhe Liocoln Ho"«' Swamp«»tt. 

Henry Kelley. Miss A. K. Hates is al Lancaster. N. IL 

Mr and Mrs. Maurice Saundtrs are at ! Mr and M" Chlrll;s H Chapman and 

the Hilltop House, Pompev. N. V., lor ■ Ml** Allce t'h»Pm»" n*" opened their 

the summer 

CANOE FOR SALE 
SKIMIIK cttii<f "Ki\ "   1 hie .ii the rainoiM hoata 

1'iini t.j Paul    Butler.     Orerhauletl iln>>  -^.-..n 
anil in tlr»' elaaj Iltion     Very r.-i-r,    K- I -a'e 
eheap.   a.i.irv-- 1. UTAH ■•m.-r ti 

(ieorge W Chesley, formerly well 

known in Winchester, musician in Co. II, 

:d infantry of Springfield, won first prize, 

a trophy valued at 5100 and $15 in cash- 

at the May State range. Wakefield, Tues- 

day.    His score wis yj out of  a possible 

cottage at Itrant Rock. 

Mr and Mrs. Ralph O. Durrell are 

spending the summer at the Columbia 

House, Kennebunkport, Me. 

Mr. John F Duncan is at Bethlehem, 

N. H. 

Mrs. Annie  Davenport  is  stopping  at 

' Hillsboro Lower Village, N. H. 

Mrs  George  Lawrence  of   (ilen  road,!     tieor*e a,*,ev (Uilor' TeL "" 

and ihe Misses Dorothy. Ruth. Katharine j     Higgin's Studio. Tel. 3i»6.Winchester. 

and Matjone Lawrence are   at  the   Fine'     Mrs. (.eorge H.   Eusua  is  a  gueat  at 

Point House. Pine Point, Maine I Camp Cutting. St. Regis Falls. N   V. 

A game is being arranged   between  an       ^r   an(*   Mr».  (».   K.  Fuller   are    at 

ail   Woburn  team and an all Winchester    ^"Uor. Me. 

team to be played soon     It will   prove  a;     Mrs. Emma K. Foster is  at  Chilmark, 

good contest if it is pulled off and will 

result m a few wagers without doubt 

— I Woburn Times 

N I-. Truth. St Paul. June JI. oK.— 
I've lived so long. I reme r-ber well when 
the Mississippi was a brook. My good 
health and long life came by taking Hoi 
lister's Rocky Mountain Tea. 55 cents. 
A. B. ii rover. 1 

Masi 

Mrs VV. Si Forbes is stopping at 

Castine, Me. 

H   A. Hall and   family   are   at   Centre 

Barnstead, N. H 
Wall papers, mouldings or window 

shades ? See Farrow. 2;o Main street. 

Nilcs  hlock      Tel. 

Telephone 321. 

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY, 

Steam and Hand Work 

Standing Grass for Sale. 
i    About four aerei  "i  standing eras*  for -iii-. 
Inqelre »t tbtli •.rhci- .» JJUT 

WORK WANTED. 
I    A reliable eolored WOOISB would like w-»rk  i.v 
tii«* IIMV.   A beautiful la In—.     Address-   \ir- 
Annls Hunler, W Harvard rtreet, VTiuebeater  • 

A CHANCE. 
Aayonedeslrlaga Una building lol  +t *  luw 

pri.'l*.   f.HI   ItHTII   -f     M.fll     llll     <>|l|X.ltllll|tV     lit     Htl- 
dreswiniT  P. w , BTAaoSBee,   The  land in ..it 
Ii   -:li   .1. 1 ave-uue. tl,jr.'* 

"WANTED. 
About AutfuM tlrft .t eomjatant mrl tuff SMatal 

boQMWork, one who has had e«pari«Me wteh 
ehildreo.   I^*k iu<\ H. Wiaebester, Poasopji-^. 

WANTED 
A flrnt <>IMMI giri in -. ramll| ..r Hre adull i-.r 

son*. Uood wafe- lhM*trenlv, nnis^ aitm g 
to work.   Atlrtrtah/Mr-, X, this, office.    |f».2t* 

FOR SALE. 
A irN.-t of an  *.Tw- Ed   land  «t   VTMeheater 

llittli'-iixle. -iiiial.l.-   tor   hmMiiia i>nri-««>.    A-l 
dress W  srtH'>iHiv, »jj:.it» 

FOR SALE. 
v nitf lot ol land tt Hlllerest oootainlna I" «■■■• 

square iwt. Win )M. W,I,I a i^- than Aasaaeore' 
vaJuatlon.   T., STAM ofllea, iyi'M* 

TO LET. 
Btore   V.    S,   \    .Ir^pt.      Bultabla ful    an\   ' 

biwiiaaia,   Apply to Kslle) \ Ha»r.. j..n 

ft Looking facia i\ THE PACE 

g i-  the  w.n the WISE ones act. 

g I hose who look i iherway ,u ihe 
g triaK ol mday add   to  the   suffei 

g ingsol lo-morrow      ii your eyes 

g are weak; ii film comes ovei them, 

g oi they ai he, or burn, ,.r   -,, 

§ >' "  ■'•"■   "ay, don't delay, but 
N i ome and ask lot 

',',        AN EXAMINATION 
M   We tell you  what y ght to do 

» - 
3  OcwUttfPraicrlptaMifiaailit ,0»„t s,,„ 
H 

M GEO. A. BARRON, 
g .1 WINTER ST..  Room 22, 

E BOSTON. 
M      r»l.pl S.»'ord  1327-1 
g 'Winchester  I ig-s 

H Residence: 
M 67 Parkway,    Winchester,   Mass. S 

" t rzzxirirxxxixxzxiz-ix-xxxMS 

F. J. BOWSER, 
7 PLEASANT   8T. 

You will find Istesl styles ol »hirl waist! 

in while Lawn. Itatiaie antl Silk. 

The daintiest Muslin* for shirt waists, 

also Dainty Washings in I'oplins, Chev- 
iots and Lawns. 

We have our New Sateen (ioods oow 
lust th,- thing for Suits. 

A new line of underwear. Ladies l.'nion 

Suits, in all styles. Summer Vests, for 

Ladies, Misses and Children. Ojr usual 

tine fast lllack Hose. The beat styles 

of Corsets, all sizes. The latest novelties 

in Stock-collars and favorite Kuchings. 

A great variety of Valencienne s lace 

by yard, or bv the piece. 

Kid Cloves, white and  popular  colors. 

l.lovesin silk and lisle thrfad in botk 
while and colors. 

TO LET. 

A. T.  DOWNER. Prop. 

.\ Hre rooai teturnieai is tbe oentre.   A(.|»ly <<J 
I.  Pililv  Wllooii, M*r   ofll.'r. t'f. 

NELLIE M. DUNKLEE, 
TIACHKR OF PIANO, 

0 Eaton Street, Winchester, Mass 

Converse Place 1 

BROWN & GIFFORO 
TEL.   124-2. 

PURE  ICE 
snai./.ij  1,111.1    Abaululalv Par. 

OFFICE : 

74 Main Street,        Winchester 

M»m.i at H.ra I'onJ 
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I.KWh   l'\RKHri<M 

Tumor partner and executive managr-r of Glnn & Company 

Newman Corey 

than ordinary 
the  uniting <>i 

members  ol   Winches- 
the marriage  last 

MR.  ARNOLD LA.V80N 

MARRIED. 
A   wedding    ol   more 

prominence, solemnizing 
two well  known 
ter's younger Bet, w 
ciemng of Miss Mabel Dexter (...rev. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Charles K. 
Corev and Mr. Sewall Edwin Newman, 
son of Mrs Harriet 1. Newman and 
graduate of Dartmouth, 02 

The ceremony   was  perlormeri   at 
home   of   the  bride's   parents. 3;   Mt. 
Vernon street, at eight o'clock,  by 
I).    Augustine    Newton,  pasto 

al   Church. 

Will     Mane His   Home 

Town 

in    This 

Mr Arnold I.awson. eldest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas W Lawson of this 
town, was united in marriage on Satur 
day l-«t to Mrs. Lucie M.tchell, daugh 
tcr of Mrs. T. A. Mclntyie of New 

the . York City, 
The ceremony was performed  at  nooc 

Kev. I in St.  Thomas' Church, New  York,  by 
of  the 1 Kev  J   II. Masson 

He  was j     The wedding had been set for October' 

UNIQUE BIRTHDAY SURPRISE. 

Mr. Lewis Parkhuret Guest of  Honor at 
Notable  Reception 

By Business Associates  in Celebration  of  His 
Fiftieth Birthday. 

A n re unique gathering or more gen 
uine surprise ctuld hardly be imagined 
than tli.it «hi h greeted Mr Lewis I'ark 
hurst last week Thursday evening as he 
-■.i I pid from an automobile to become an 

. a 11 1 g participant in the celebration 
nhonoi "it his fiftieth birthday. The 

affaii was arranged by his business asso 
c-ates and was held in ' ,inn A Company s 
spacious quarters on the site of the old 
John Hancock house at 19 Deacon street, 
Boston Limited to those intimately con- 
nected with the business this occasion 
was a striking illustration of the resource- 
fulness of his associates and the popular- 
ity ol limn A Company's executive man- 
ager, as well as ol the pleasure of a  gen 
uine surprise 

I lots and  counterplots  were  planned   to make this work a " rush otd 
to decoy Mr. I'arkhurst to lloston on the j publish it at once.    Dr. Thurher 

from the Corona Song Hook, but in 
reality clever adapt itions of recent 
topical songs to various amusing inci 
dents in the lives of practu.aH> all the 
people at the Boston office. Mr. James 
M. McLaughlin, director of music in the 
Boston public schools, conducted the 
" orchestra." 

At'.he close of the drama Dr C. H. 
Thurber, Editor-in-chief of the Editorial 
Department, was introduced in the guise 
of a wandering author with a hitherto 
unpublished manuscript. A reading was 
requested and to the surprise of all it was 
a semi facetious account of the life of 
Lewis I'aikhurst So successful was the 
author in his descriptions ol Mr. I'ark 
hurst's life that it was immediately  voted 

and to 
eagerly 

EDWIN   l,ls\ 
Senior partner and rounder of the firm of (.inn S Company. 

evening of  the celebration.    With  that | cal|e(J on the heads of departments at the 

First Congregationa 
•e by Kev. A. Kugene \ but on account ol the serious illness of 

Mr Lawson's mother at Dre.iinwold. the 
country home ol Thomas W. Lawson, 
the plans wee changed, and as it was 
uncertain   whether   Mrs.   I.awson   woutd 

Conn . brother in- 

dern 

( have sufficiently recovered  to  attend  on 
the date originally fixed,  it was decided 

by a 
frierds 

The wedding paitv entered   tl 

assisted in the servic 
Hartlett  «'   Stamford, 
Ian of the groom. 

The residence  was handsomely 
rated  with green    ferns and  vines  and 
white Howers. intermingled   with   yellow 
The general color scheme was lor a green 
and white wedding, and  the  decorations I that the wedding take place in July 
carried out the idea to a very   tasty  com-       For the same reason the ceremony was 
pletion      The ceremony   was  witnessed I as quiet  as  possible.   The only   invited 

number of  relatives  and   intimate   guests were Mrs    Mclntyrc. the   bride's 
mother, Miss Ethelyn Hnughton,  daugh- 
ter of Charles B  Houghton.  formerly of 

aid  of  honor. 

,    best man. 
orchestra. The bride was gowned in a| Mrs. Arnold Lawson comes of a pronii 
charming dress of white princess lace | nent southern family, and made her 
over chiffon and taffeta and carried a ] home with he- stepfather, who is the 
K t   of    white   sweet  peas.     Miss'head   of  the   banking    and    brokerage 
Louise M  (.lies of Beverly was maid  of   house of  T     A.    Mclntyre  &   to,  71 
hono.   being gowned in a dress of  white j Broadway. New Yoik. 
nel lace    She carried  pink sweet  peas. I     Mr. and Mrs Lawson Will pass a three 
Miss    Florence    W     Kipley   and   Miss | months     honeymoon   cruising   on   Mr. 
Elisabeth R. Gibson Of Bath,   Me.  we-e | l.awson's schooner yacht Cygnet,  which 
,he  bridesmaids,   and   wore dresses of 
white and carried p.nk  sweet  peas.    Mr. 

nan W. Holt, Jr., of Boston was  th, 

parlortothe strains of the wedding march ; Washington,   who  was   mail 
from   Lohengrin,    played hv   Kingston's j and Edward Bridges White, I 

generosity, characteristic of the man, Mr 
T VI Cilson a partner and a resident of 
this town, olfcred him the use of his 50 
horse power llavnes touring car to show 
friends the beautiful scenery of Winches 
tei and its vicinity. For some reason, 
presumably known only to Mrs. I'arkhursl 
and the Chauffeur, the batteries threatened 
trouble shortlv after Harvard Square was 
reached, and a trip to Boston for replen- 
ishment became necessary. The trouble 
was soon remedied and the partv sped on 
its way. A rain coat, unfortunately (?) 
left by one ol the guests at Ginn St Com 
pany's office, next played an important 
part With characteristic courtesy, when 
the sky showed signs of rain. Mr. Park- 
hurst said that a trip to the  office  would 

Press, all ol whom were present, asking 
them how soon they could finish their re 
spective parts in the publication of the 
book. The heads oi the editorial, stock, 
type-setting, electrotyping. printing, anr 
binding departments assented to their 
willingness to attempt the publication at 
once. Ginn & Compmv is noted for Its 
ability and facility for turning out rapid 
and efficient work, but the pist has no 
piecedent and the future no possibility of 
another volume eauai in rapidity of pubb 
cation and sumptunusness of finish, to 
that which was now presented to the gaze 
of the astonished gathering, .leven min 
utes hid not elapsed after the vote of ac 
ceptance before Mr W I E nerson of 
the shipping department, rising, said that 

MCMV'I,   The edition la limited  to ore | 
copy.    This copy is   Number   1     ( So 'S j 
its owner 1" 

At the conclusion of the more formal , 
program. Mr. I'arkhurst was presented 
with a mammoth birthday cake lighted I 
with fifty candles, which he cut, ere- I 
senting each guest with a souvenir | 
portion. J. H. B. 

Seleotmena  Meeting. 

July 30th, 1906 
Board  met   at  745   P- tl.     Present, 

Messrs.   Woods.   Symmes.   Beggs    and 
Kowe. 

MEW    INDUSTRY. 

A Unique and Entirely New Line 
of Business. 

Will   Hate Shop In  on of the McKay 
Buildings. 

be no trouble and the  large  touring  car   ,|„. |,ook was ready to be delivered,  and 
soon arrived in front of the darkened 
offices of the firm. Hardly had he reached 
the top step when the door flew open and 
the building was flooded with light. 
There, to his utter astonishment, were 

grouped in the hall and on the staircase 
his marv friends and associates gathered 
to celebrate this notab'e occasion. 

With  mock   solemnity,   one   of   the 
NTS" 

presented the volume to Mr I'arkhurst. 
In accepting the gift Mr I'arkhurst 

spoke feelingly in appreciation of the 
good will of his associates, and their gift. 

The book which is a splendid   example i 
of the printer's an. is   printed   on  deckle 

There is about to open in this  town   a 
business that Is entirely new, and to be 

1 located in one of  the   McKav buil-linir Records of   ast meeting  read   and  ap 1 *        .1   cu"JlnK 
' ! on Swanion street     Mr.   S.   I.   I.eland. 

P'?Ve   .      , ,       lb„„ ,u, i «ell known in Winchester and   a  former \ oted to lay a concrete sidewalk on the , ™.'  rorm" 
,.     - ,, , * ._. ' resident, has resigned   his  DOaftlon   with southerly side of Hancock street, in front I        ..   *  . * pmmon   WIIII 

.  ,.     .. J. J    \t       v.,, ._•„   'he I nited S'IOC Machinery Co it B«ver- of  Dr.  Hammonds   and    Mr.    Nolans c '   -"-ai never 
ly. and his connections .eased the first of 

edged Strathmore paper and bound in 
foil morOCCO. The cover of Daitmoulh 
green is surmounted   with  the   coat  of 

Herni 
best man. 

Following 'the ceremony a reception 
was held attended by a large numtier ol 
fnends from Winchester. Calilomia. Bev- 
erly NorlhlH.ro. Vineyard Haven and 
New York until ten o'clock The bridal 
couple was assisle.l in receiving by Mr. 
and Mrs Corey and Mrs, Newman. Mrs 
Corey being gowned in a p.incess dnss 
olirey aeolian cloth and Mrs. Newman 
wnre black crepe de chine trimmed with 
duchess lace. The ush. rs were Mr. 
William C. Corey ol Wilmington. Del., 
and Mr Preston E Corey, both brothers 

' ol the bride. 
The display of gilts was very hand 

some, including a quaniuv of hcauiilul 
cut glass, many fine metal articles, be 
sides china, furniture and several sub- 
stanti.d checks 

At the close ol (he reception the 
couple left on a wedding journey. They 
will reside after Nov. ist 10 the newly 
finished house on the I'arkway adioining 
the residence of the bride's parents. 

and Mrs J Ervin Jobnaon 
Beoeive their Fnends 

A very peasant partv ol friends 
galhe-ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J 
Levin Johnson ( nee Dyer 22 Brookside 
road. Sunday evening, to congratulate 
them on having reached the first milestone 
of their married We The house was 
prettily decorated with tern*, golden tod, 
ud  Japaiieselaoterns ■       ... 

Miss HaMre Snow presided at (he 
piano Refreshments were served by 
Gray, the caterer '""Many pretty and use 
ful gifts were.le(j,Jui tokens of Ibe esteem 
in which the young people .are Wo b,. 
their many friends. 

has just been fitted out. They will make 
then home in Winchester, after the first 
of .November, where Mr. I.awson lived 
for many years, and where his lather now 
has his residence. 

Mr 

Will be • Vacancy on Sewer 
Board 

Mr StUlman Shaw, a member of Ihe 
Sewer Boaid. will leave lor Wyoming1 

shortly, so it is said, where he will take 
up his residence This will cause a 
vacancy to esist on this Board Sime 
Ihe hist of Ihe vear ihe Board has been 
quite busy attending to matters of de. 
tailconnected with the department, and 
as one member puts 11. theie is plenty to 
do to occupy the spare time ot the mem 

bers.        _ _ 
Mowell   Wood 

Mr and Mrs  Wm  E Wood ot Ailing 
ton announce  the engagement   ot   their 
daughter, Aunie. to Mr James .Nowcli. 

Local news can be found on pagea 
two and thro*. 

Successful Han. 

Chester W. Knox. a Winchester born 
boy. now a man of 24, has established a 
successful business m mine, mill and 
ranch machinery and supplies in Boulder. 
Colorado. (>n (he first of July he op-ned 
a siore in the same line in Denver and 
has made ihe Denver place now his head 
quarters, and employs between thirty and 
tony men. He also runs a gold mine in 
a small way in Boulder where he has 
twenty men. 

He is energetic and an indomitable 
worker and has sufficient capital behind 
him. He is noi a promoter and has no 
stock certificates for salt, hut he will 
deal in mines and equip them He is 
now rebui.ding a reduction plant on his 
own property lo lake Ihe place of ihe one 
thai was burned a year ago. and two 
other plants on properties belonging to 
other concerns in his vicinity. He is 
intimate with the Mayor and other in 
riuencial cltlieM of Boulder, bul does not 
touch politics in the least, prelerring 10 
attend to business. 

Timely Reminders 

BVDITOR Of THK STAK 
The following reminders might help 

our " beasts of burden" if they could 
find a place in your paper every week 
tho' the summer: 

In hot weather keep a sponge, towel, 
or handkeichief soaked with cold water 
on the lop 01 your horse's head. 

II your horse's back is sores use pure 
Cold water on it frequently, every lime 
the saddle is removed. 

Keep vour check rein loose, ihere is no 
' greater torment lhan a tight check rein. 

Give   your   horse   a   little  water  fre 
quenily.   loo  much    water  at  one  time 
duves me fever lo ihe  feel,  and  causes 
lameness. 

Don't drive fast for anybody, and above 
all lei your whip have a rest Constant 
nagging al a horse soon wears him  out 

partners. Mr. Ceo. A Plimpton of P"<—ranni of Ihi I'arkhurst family in colors. 
York City, master of ceremonies, assured j ,ne -lut0grapn ot Mr. Parkhurst 
Mr. I'arkhurst ol his salety and con 
du. ted Inm to Ihe spacious private office 
of Mr. Edwin Ginn where the festivities 
of the evening were lo be held. This 
room, especially arranged for the occasion, 
was artistically decorated wnh yellow and 
white bunting and with Moral designs. A 
program ol an informal and semi humor- 
ous iharactci was opened by Mr. Ed 
win (.inn, the founder ol the firm and tnc 

• discoverer of Mr. I'arkhursl." He said 
in part " lor many months our helpers 
have been concocting a scheme whereby 
they might surprise you  on   your  fiftieth 

property, thev to pay one half cost. 
Voted U) instruct the Supt. of Streets 

lo give estimate lor putting street back in 
proper condition alter gas trench has 
been dug on Swanton street from Wash- 
ington street to a poinl opposite the 
I'uffer Manf'g Company; Arlington Gas 
Company having applied for permission 
lo lay such trench 

Received    communication   from     the 
Town Treasurer  in  regard  to receiving 
leposils from individuals for work to  be 
done by the town. 

Received communication   from    Bond 
S Goodwin, Boston.   Mass, saying they 

go!" I had bought the note tor 515.00000 signed 
and the figures.  1856- 1006. By the Board at the last meeting 

The coal of arms itself is very elabo- ' Received communication from H. E. 
rate in detail The crest is a demi ' Wellington asking if the Arlington lias 
griffin in sable with wings endorsed holding ! Company had put ihe trench on Bacon 
In Ihe right paw a silver cutlass wnh gold | street   in  proper condition  after   laying 

birthday with  some  expression of  their 

loyalty and esteem, and it is with the 
greatest pleasure thai 1 bring lo you to 
night al their request heartiest greetings 
and congratulations. This enthusiastic 
gathering shows roll more forcefullv than 
anv Ulteiancea of mine could do Ihe posi- 
tion you occupy in our midst 

pum.iiell The sh'c'd is on a B'lver 
ground with an ermine cross between 
four bucks nippanl of natural color. 
Above is added a chief of red cnarged 
with three gold cresents 

The book is a semi-humorous life of 
Mr I'arkhurst. treating of the various 
incidents in his career under appropri 
ate lilies selected from (iinn and Com- 
pany's publications Among them are 

.' Sea Stories lor Wpnder Eves" 
Lewis I'arkhursl as College Oarsman. 

" Philosophy of School Management " 
Lewis I'arkhursl as Teacher. 

" 'Ten Boys " 
The Firm of (iinn & Company. 

Trade Inionism and Labor Problems" 

pipes. Referred to Supt of Streets to 
report. 

Received from Ihe New England Tele- 
phone & Telegraph Co. petition for loca- 
tian of 14 poles on Ridge street. Re 
fc red to the Town i ngineer to report. 

Signed Stale Aid return for month of 
I une. 

Ihe present month, While Ihe business 
taken up by Mr Leland is something en- 
tirely new. at least as far as the public is 
concerned, yet he has done quite a little 
at it already, and il was Ihe general favor 
with which the new departure was re- 
ceived lhat induced him to give his whole 
time to it The name of the new concern 
is Ihe Manufacturing Equipment and 
.Engineering Co. 

Mr. I.eland was formerly local manager 
of Ihe McKay Department Factory in 
this town He was appointed a member 
of the building committee that had charge 
of   building the  new  planl    al   Beverly 
and had charge of the engineering depart- 
ment. 

Since the completion of Ihe plant Mr. 
Leland has had chargfi of the mechanical 
engineering, power equipments, foundry 
and forge departments and resigned to 
aci epl Ihe office of president and general 
manager of the Manufacturing Equip- 
ment and Engineering Co. of Boston. 

This company has leased a part of the 
McKay plant from Ihe Puffer Co and ex- 
pects to begin manufacturing   at  once  a 

11   A. Maley as  senior supennten     TeMimonU|, from Composing Room and ; Lebanon street with Mr 
dent at the Athenaeum   Press, was next Electrotyping Department, 
introduced  and  after  extending  lo  Mr.   ., Agritu||ure for Hegjnr,ers" 
I'arkhurst the congratulations ol the hun- Lewjj Harc.hurM as Farmer. 
dreds of employees " over   the   river    1 „ Koll„w,ng ihe Deer " 
brtelly sketched in   a   chaiactenstically | Lewis Parkhurst as Hunter 
happy  vein  Ihe   rapid    and    successful I , 
growth of  that   department   under Mr. 
I'arkhursl's  notable   executive   manage | 

ment. 

complete line ol factory fire proof and 

Received .ommunicalion from «.eorge ] f""*"? *1<»Pn'ent. such as ,s now being 
thai telephone pole ,nslall'rt ln ™°s< "P »><1aie plants, such 

as sanitary washing bowls, sanitary 
clothes lockers, metal framed stools and 
furniture, improved soda and potash 
kettles, tire proof storage racks and 
emergency hospital equipment and do 
a general industrial and mechanical 
engineering business. 

The main office ot the company will be 
in Boston. Work will lie commenced 
here immediately. 

P.   Brown   saying 
interfered with   his  horse  chestnut  tree. 
Referred to the Town Engineer 

Received communication from A E. 
Whitney in regard to various matters. 
Placed on file. 

Received from James A Hirtle permis 
sion to connect pipe lr,.m   the spring  on 

the 

lor 

proposed  loun- 1 

SN52 21.    and 

Se< rets ol Ihe Woods " 
Lewis Parkhurst's Camp. 

Our  friend 
)f 

The book is dedicated to 
.    . .1, „,„„   .„A I on his fiftieth birthday as a  souvenir  , 

a we., known mH^^mu^M |.. ^ ^^ ,„ ^ „  ^^ 

tain. 
Warrants    drawn 

$22sl 20. 
Adjourned at   to cop m. 

(J. H. LOCBMAN, Clerk. 

Business Cbanges  in tbe Centre 

The first of September will see two im- 

on   behalf of Mr 
other lhan those connected with C.inn  & 
Company, spoae, saying in part: " I 
congratulate you that as husband, father, 
teacher, employee, junior partner, cap- 
tain of industry, citizen, and as friend, 
you have failed in the full and intelligent 
performance of no duty. 

latton in the year 1906 by each and a 
the office of tiino & Company at Boston.' 

The dedicatory ode written by   Dr. C. 
H. Thurber is as follows 

" Rich  in  Ihe wisdom of  the garnered 
years, 

Strong in experience,  tried   and  wanting 
not. 

As one of vour many f riends,at the end | sjrave w,. n the true man's scorn of foolish 
of ihis first half, let me thus express my 
word of cheer, and the hope thai you may 
go on.-from strength to strength'; ittat 
in the future as in the past, the stream of 
your life m»y run — 

• Though deep, vet clear :  though gentle 
yet not dull; 

Strong without rage: without overflowing 
full" 

Sewer Board Getting Cramped for 
Money 

'The Sewer Board is beginning to get 
I cramped lor money, although thev will 

have enough lo last through 1 ie present 
portant changes in the business locations year, bul al the March meeting, a mem- 
of Iwo well known firms in the centre as l>er of the Board says, they will be coin- 
was slated in the STAR several week ago, pelled to ask lor an appropria-ion. This 
but which we were unable to give   lo the ; member claims lhat previous   Boards  in- 

fears, 
Kind,  as who knows   and   shares   the 

common lot. 
We greet you, Lewis Parkhurst. on   vour 

natal day. 
Our lives are richer where they meet your 

life. 
May yours be brighter  as you  go your 

way. 
Well rilled with calm content, devoid of 

strife. 
Long be the  time   we shale  your  daily- 

task, 
Far distant be  the   day   when  we  must 

public until this time, when the  nnal  a* 
rangements are made 

The People's F ish Market, now occupy- 
ing a store in the V. M C. A. building, 
will move to Main street. 

Another firm to make a change will be 
Atherton's gent's furnishing house This 
firm has found lhal its steady increase in 
business has entirely outgrown its present 
quarters on Main street,  necessitating 

stead Of asking for money for maintenance 
have used that set aside for construction 
purposes 10 Ihe amount ol about »23.ooo, 
so thai lor Ihe new work >i next year 
there will have lo be an appropriation. 
He claims that ibis money should not 
have been used for this purpose but kept 
in Ihe original channel, and that money 
lor maintenance should have been voted 
each year by the town.     Next   year Ihe 

not 

P. C. A 

Win, hosier's Oldest Resident 111 

Mr William C Chaftee. 91 years ol 
age. is nol enjovmg his usual good health 
For Ihe past week he has been very poor 
ly Mr I haffee is the oldest resident of 
Winchester.    For many ?ears he has n-1 

1 had a sickness of any kind and has  bet.i 
. in unuaually robust health. 

Then followed a clever parody on 'he 
song, " Good Old Summer Tune," en- 
Idled ' The Days at Twenty nine," which 
included many sharp and willy hits at 
the heads cf departments connected with 
the Boston office. 

This was followed by a humorous farce 
in one act entitled " The Sawdust Centre 
Adoption.-' This little skit written by 
Mr l.eroy Phillips of Ihe Trade Depart 
ment.   peculiarly  sparkling  in  us   witli 
Stems, was a parody on the trials and used by ihe Athenaeum I .ess 
tribulations ol a lest book agent, mcor- j Ipon the last page 
poraling many sallies on the peculiarities ment characteristic 
oT.hebook. and .he people connected " This book -a, set. ^'.0.^ . P "''" 
wilhthem A feature of .he play was I and bound a. the A.hen-eum 1 ess. 

presumably . Cambridge.      Massachusetts,    in    July, 

That time shall stay us rltghi we  d< 
ask — 

We know ihere arc   no wrinkles on the 
heart." 
The volume is profusely illustrated with 

original photographs oi scenes connected 
With Mr I'arkhursl's life and the daily 
routine of his business 

The end papcis show Ihe various mark 
cum Press 

announce 
of  the  whole  book. 

.arger store and increased   roon   for  the ,' "°»'a wl11 b* **ked 10 extend  the sewer 
a .1.   j t.. . 1.     sr.    A.I... 1 UP Hl«h street, and this wil  require con- accommodatton of ts trade.    Mr.  Ather-   sfterab|,. mnwy „  |here  w,n\e „£„ 

ion has therefore taken a store in the Y. . blasting, and to cover this work and also 
MCA. building running through the to provide lor the cost of maintenance an 
entire length of  ihe  building, the al'lera     appropriation will  be  asked   for   at  the 

.   . 7       u annual (own meeting, tions now being  made  in  Ihe  old gym- _ 
nasium making Ihts possible.     This store Mrs. William J. Stevenson. 
is now occupied in par! by People's Fish 
Market s'      Susan     McKee     ( Ferguson ) 

Thts change will give Mr. Alherlonone Mevenson. wife of William J -.tevensot. 
ol the finest stores in the centre, and the 
general satisfaction given by (his firm 
since us opening in Winchester will doubt 
less insure a greatly increased patronage 
tiom the townspeople. 

These changes will be made -luring the 
month and both turns will be doing busi 
ncss In their new stores by Ihe first of 
Septeml>er.  

Engagement Announced 

I     Mr. rrank W   Humphrey of Sl    Louis 
announces Ihe engagement of his  daugh 

the singing of various songs, 

29 Winchester I'ark street, died at the | 
Mass, '.en. Hospital on Friday last  of 
heart trouble.    She was 5.* years old. 

Mrs Stevenson was born in Loringville.l 
N. B.. her parents !>eing -samuei andl 
lane rergusotc She leaves a huhband.l 
eight children and nine Inotiiers andl 
sisters. Mrs. .-Stevenson was taken sickl 
alMjut two weeks ago. and had been anl 
inmate of the Mass. Cen. Hospital or| 
alioul a week. 

Funeral services were  held   from   her) 
jale home on Monday at 2.30 p.   m.,  conJ 

ter. Adelle. lo Mr Frederick C. Maynard   ducted by Rev. S. Winchester AdrianceJ 
ot Winchester. . fhe jjrial was In Wlldwood. 

J 
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QUAINT OLD QUEBEC. 

[Continued from page i.J 

Canada. It is impossible to stand her* 

and reflect on the momentous const 
fluentcs ui Wolle's victory without (eel 

ing the influence ol the spirit of tht 
scene. Founded hy Samuel de Cham 

plain, A. IJ. i6c8. nearly three centuric? 
bave given the fortress cly a history rich 

in material for the publisher, the poet and 
the romancer. 

In the Citadel is an old brass cani.on 
captured from the United States troops 

in 1775. at the flattie of Hunker Hill 
Visitors, particularly those from the 
States, have their attention called to it 

by theit guide, a courteous '• Tommv 
Atkins." Also to the place where 
iirigade'r General Montgomery fell on 

Ihe 31st of December. A bronze tablet 
marks the spot where this gallant officer 
and his horse fell from the cliff in at 
tempting to scale the heights leading to 

Ihe citadel. A tine view can be had from 
the fortress, but from Duffenn Terrace, 
the scene spreads out in magnificent 
grandeur At the eastern end of the ter 

race is the Champlain Monument erected 
in honor of Samuel de Champlain. the 
founder ot Quebec 

A stroll around the ramparts, and an 

inspection of the picturesque and sub 
stantial archways, gives the visitor a good 

idea of the military strength of that city 
In the midst of these standing evidences 

of defiance or defence, you may trace the 
dominant influence of a greater power in 

the embodiment of its religious century 
Crowning the cliffs stands the University 

of Laval, the chief seat of French culture 

in the Dominion. To the visitor, the 
university possesses a peculiar charm, 

and many a priceless relic and work of 
art may be found within its walls. It has 

been called after the famous bishop, Mgr 
de Laval de Montmorenci, who endowed 

i! liberally, as did all his successors. It 
looks down Irom the high rock—two hun 

dred feet above the river—upon one of 
the most magnificent scenes in America. 

Imposing as the edifice is from the out- 
side, it is a treasure house within, with its 

vast library, its museum and picture 

■gallery. Among the celebrated masters 
represented in the gallery ol Laval may 
be mentioned   Salvator  Kosa, 

The Orowtn of the Wabash 

System. 

To provide for its fast-growing busi- 

ness, the Wabash Kailroad has under 
contract for delivery this year, eighty 

1 So) locomotives and sin thousand 
(6.000, freight cars. Large additions 
are t>eing made to its terminals at Chica- 

go, St. Louis. Kansas City. I 'maha. 

Council liluffs. Detroit, To!edo and 
Dccatur Three     mammoth     freight 
houses have been completed in the past 
year, at St. Louis. Chicago and I'itts 
burg. 

The final completion of the connection 
with the I'. S Steel Co's plant at Tilts- 

burg, puts the Wabash into the heaviest 
tonnage producing district  in  the  world. 

This road occupies a unique geographi- 
cal position in the railroad world in that 

it operates mileage both cast and west of 
the Mississippi Kiver. forming the short 

line between Buffalo. N. V , and Kansas 

City. Mo., and being the route selected to 
carry the fast mail between these points: 
also unique in that it is the shortest line 

between the big commercial centers of 
the country, i. ,e , Chicago and Buffalo, 

Chicago and St. Louis, St. Louis and 

Des Moines : having jts own rails in the 
western cities of Kansas City, Omaha 
Council Bluffs. DesMoincs. St. Louis and 

Chicago, and terminating in the eastern 
cities of Detroit. Toledo, Buffalo. Cleve- 

land. Pittiburg and Wheeling. 

Its main lines are laid with Sc pound 

steel rails throughout and the road Is fully 
ballasted and thoroughly equipped 
Lvery through train has high class 
dining and observation cars. 

Jell-O Ice Cream 
Powder. 

2 Packages 
make nearly 

a Gallon. 
Costs 

25 Cents 

ESS   J" 
77H—A   fr« 

Stir the contents of 
one   package   into   . 
rl'i..rt   of   milk   and 
reeze. No cooking or 

heating, no e^gs, su. 
gar   or flavoring   to 
add.   Everything but 
the ice in pa. lea*:". 

nCMNNRIl 
5 Flavors, f packagm, CBOueh for a p-.lloii, 

S8 cu. at all er.*«ra. or by maluf he hain't iL 
Approved; )>y Pure Food CommlaaioDt-ra 

.     The CrnrM, Pore FiKUl Co . It la,. 1  V 

W. C  T   U  Notes 

Winchester Won. 

North Wohurn lost to Winchester las' 

Saturday alternoon at Manchester Field 
playground by the score of j to 4 

Neither team presented their usual lineup. 

Hearn and llogan of the Woburn K 
of C. team played with Winchester 
the former taking Badger's place behind 

the bat after the third inning. Caulricld 
pitched for Winchester. 

Kupp made a tine three base hit. 

George Lyons on ri-st for Winchester 
made a one hand stop of one of Logan's 
drives, that would have been good lor a 
home run, 

Be Just to Both. 

with The following has  been sent  us 

the request that we insert the sane: 

To check the political ambitions of the 
Labor I'nion leaders, the National Citi 

Jens' Industrial Association is submitting 

to political candidates throughout the 
country two questions: 

"Have you pledged your support to the 
Labor trust or to any other trust, or- 
ganization, or corporation seeking special 
legislation ?" 

" Will you or will you not represent the 

citizens as a whole and  seek   to   protect 

them from class  legislation,  whether by 
Teniers, I organized capital or organized labor when 

Bean II 
Hearti !..» 
Lyons II. 
Badger .- 
Hug 1 
AtEerton rl 
Hale) .'l. 
O'Cw ■ .-.I. 
I'milTM.! |i 

Total. 

1VISCIIESTRH 
.,1.   1 

M. hot,,., 

ugi .■I 
Logan 1 
McDntu 
Boas .11 
V. I>. hrriy II 

sou in WOBURN. 
ab   bh 

I 
1 I 
2 I 

1.1 lb 

U. I>. Iieny 
Connon il> 
.1. Doherty rl 

Romenelli,  Joseph  Vernet,    I'aget   and 
Perocci l'oussin. 

Every turn that we take in Quebec 

brings us face to face with some memorial 
of the past, and most of its streets perpet 
aiate ihe names of its worthies. Among 

the curious streets that every visitor is 

sure to see, may  be  mentioned   Sous-le- 

such legislation is in the interests of the 
few 10 give power over the many?" 

The plan provides that the names of 
candidates who stand for labor or 
capital trusts shall be supplied to the 

different citizens' associations, now or- 

ganized in over 500 towns and cities, in 
order that citizens' of all parties, who are 

Cap and the site of the famous Break- | opposed to class legislation and organized 
neck Stairs. Even the Post Office has | ,ru" methods of seeking to control legis- 

its history, for it is built on the site of an 1 lalion can vote for antitrust candidates 
old legendary haunted  house, known as ! at 'he coming elections. 

I* Chien d'Or. There, in the wall, we 
can see the curious old stone, with its in 
scripllon and its golden dog gnawing its 

bone as of old. 
The streets under Citadel hill are, some 

of them, so narrow, that pedestrians are 
obliged to step into doorways in order to 

allow the passage of teams. A few years 
ago there was an avalanche of rock that 
fell  from  the cliff   when a    number   of 

The citizens propose to support public 
men of either party who stand tree from 
pledges to any organization They r.fcr 
10 the effort ol the labor leaders to se- 

cure the passage of an anti-injunction 
bill, as a direct step towards anarchv and 

an effort to take away tne power of the 
courts and transfer it to the labor trust 

or a capital trust, whichever might choose 
to  revenge   itself   on  workingmen.     To 

Total. 
Inning' 

Winchester 
X. nli Wol 

Runs—Had 

4 
11 

24 

All who are  interested  in  our soldiers 
will   be pleased   to   know  that a good ! 
scheme  is   being   carried    out    by the 

Woman's Christain Temperance   I'nions ' 

of   Nebraska,   Io»a,  Kansas.  Missouri, I 
Arkansas,     and     Oklahoma     for     the ! 
erection of a large tent tor the use of the ' 

soldiers when olf duty, at  the encamp  i 

ment at Kort Kiley,  Kansas, during  the ; 

months of August and   September.   The! 
tent is to be equipped with facilities for! 

wholesome amusements,  reading  matter, 
writing  materials, a graphophone. a  fine 
stercopticon with five hundred  slides, an 
•irgan and singing books.    Meetings will 1 

held   from  time  to  time  with   the  best 
speakers available, foth men and women. 

The   National   Woman's   W   C     T    I', i 
through   its  president.   Mrs.    L.   M.   N. \ 
Stevens approves the plan and   will  give 

substantial aid.    Mrs   Ella   I'   Thacher. j 

National    Superintendent of    work   for 
soldiers and sailors, will be on the ground 
■nd with other while ribboners will do all 

that can   be done  for the comfort of the 1 
soldiers 

What is being done in South Africa 

Mrs. Ina   Abbott, corresponding secre 
tary of the Colonial W.  C, T.  I     Cape 
Colony, South Africa,  sends  the follow 
ing 

"We   are   petitioning   Parliament  by1 

resolutions   at     public     meetings   and 

petitions signed  at church doors or in 
unions, or by canvassing districts. Ion M 

prohibition to natives ; (1) against a pro 
posed law for sale of light nines in cafes 

and lea rooms, etc ;  (1.  against  giving '■ 
alchohol to  laborers  in   work   hours by ' 
their employers : 1 4 ) raising age of con- 

sent Irom   thirteen  to eighteen:  (5) for 
removal of C.   D.   Act  which  is on  our 

statute books,  though  a   later  law pro- 

hibits  any one  gaining  a livelihood  in ' 
such a way or having or letting houses to 

such persons who do earn a  living that 
way." 

I 

by 

Will of Father Daly. 
» I     Rev. Patrick J. Daly, who at the   time 

11   of his death was pastor of St. Francis de I 
j   Sales  Church.   Roibury, and   a   former 

ptator of St. Mary's Church, Winchester, | 

j left an estate valued at  (191.928 ^5, con- 
. ! sisting wholly of  personal  property  and 

stock. 

The will provides for (60.000 in special 
legacies and gives the remainder of the 

estate 10 his brothers and sisters. He 

of left seven sisters and brothers and ten 

half-sisters and brothers, most of whom 
live in Ireland, 

for years it  has been  impossible  for       TV. —UI     t . ., 
The  public  bequests  are as  follows 1 

Twenty-five thousand dollars in trust to 

School, Dorchester, 
which he founded ; (7500 to St. John's 

Seminary for the education of students 
for the priesthood; (3000 to the  poor of 

11 
2   3    4    5   6    7    8    a 
J   1   (i  0  0  n   1    _s 
2 u  11 0 n  11  2 0—1 

Hogan,   Albert..ii.   Hale< 
Ihsrtl 2,   Komi.  .1.   IMi.-rt* 

«re lilt-ltii|.|..    Flr.t luue  .,11   hall—ll'lt 
ii 4. "it Logan 1. Struck out—By Caul- 1 

Loai'i 4. PMM.II halh—Ha.fgcr. ll. : 
Hit be pitched   ball-CalllBeld.     1 line 
t mplrt—Harding.   Attendance—800. 

Lyons, Seare, M.'DoherYr 3 
Three Ii 
CaulSel 
geld 11. ii 
Doherty. 
-Ili.-.lnii. 

Trouole   from  Many  Systems 
Bookkeeping 

it has been 

the state authorities to know the financial 

condition of the various towns and cities: | ,he „.,   ,ndustlia| 
but on April 21st an act was approved re- 

quiring the city or town officers to furnish 
a statement  of   receipts, expense!   and 

public debt to the Chief of the Bureau ql_e",' *',-, 
0.-.1       -  «•—*!. Francis dc Sales Church,   and  (1000 
Statistics. Chief Pidgin now is attempt 
ing to sect"" these reports in uniform 
shape, but it is anticipated thai he will 

htve trouble because the systems of book- 

keeping employed are so diverse. If, as 
things are, he has trouble, how much 

more severe would be his troubles if the 

conduct 01 railways, electric light plants 
and other public   utilities,  with  all  their 

each to ihe I Ionic-tin Destitute ratholh 
Children, Si. Mary's Infant Asylum, 
Working. Boys' Home. House of the 
Good Shepherd and All Hallows College 
Dublin, Ire. B 

Woburn and Municipal Lighting 

The Woburn City Council has passed 

to a second reading an order to establish 
a municipal lighting plant  for  that  city. 

ever to prevent another avalanche beyond 
condemning a part of the wall of the 

Citadel. Here, in the I'nited States, 
steps would have been taken long ago to 

prevent such a catastrophe, but in Quebec 

apparently they view such matters differ- 
ently. 

While Quebec is pre-eminently a sum 

Oier resort, it also claims the right to be 
crowned as (Jueen of Northern Winter 

Resorts. Then when the frost-king is 

supreme, the population devotes a gener- 

ous portion of its time to the various 
forms of out-door pleasure and winter 
sport which have made St. Petersburg 

one of the most famous and popular 
European winter resorts. The time is 
spent in sleighing, skating  tobogganing, 

ration either ol labor or capital which 

might choose to use violence. Labor in 
its proposed attacks upon other work 
men and property; capital if it should 

see fit to hire men to attack union work 
men. 

This movement of citizens is based 
upon the theory ot government thai the 

community must protect its members 
from control of the people by any 
zation, class or trust. 

organ- 

The Messrs. Hope Brothers have 
opened an office and shop at ;8Q Main 

street, where they will take orders for 
painting, paper hanging and kalsominmg. 

Estimates will be cheerfully furnished on 

all work in their line. A voung lady will 
be in attendance at the office at all times 

City's Acoounts Will Be Audited 
by W. C  Newell. 

William C. Newell, an expert account- 

ant with a Boston office, and a branch 
office in this city, has commenced to 

audit the accounts of the several depart- 

ments ol the city. He will do the small 
accounts first, taking  up  the  water  de- 

We opine that there may IK consider 
able "figuring" over the selection of a 

Republican candidate in this new .Sena- 
torial District in about a month Irom now., 

which will end in an amicable settlement j P•"",,en, for ,h' first large department 

of the question of who shall be first and j The worl' "'" """Py about two weeks, 
•kiing and snowshoeing, and such games | how the succession shall run. Medfard Mr' New«" has audited several of the 

as curling and hockey, all of which are I will probably present and u'ge the claims I largesl man"f«turing concerns in this 

ndulged in with vim inspired by the pure ! of Mr. Lawrence, an excellent gentleman; I ci,y   ,or    *eara and    na»   J««  finished 

Representative If. S Kiley of Woburn is 

likely to be a candidate: and as for Win 
Chester, lhat town is full of statesmen, 

and her woods abound in Senatorial tim- 
ber — [Woburn  lournal. 

invigorating winter air, which renews 

vitality and creates a desire for open air 

csercisc. 
We saw considerable of Quebec, yet 

•0 little, that we long lor the time to come 
when we can go there again, there is so 
much to see and interest. It is a well 
kept city, good streets and beautiful 

drives. The French language is spoken 
almost entirely, and address a boy or girl ' 

on the street in the Knglish language and 
they are unable to understand you. 

After our  all  to short visit,  we went 

to the Shrine of Si. Ann de Beaupre. 

auliting the accounts ->f the Boston 
sewer department for Asa P. French, 

I'nited States district attorney, who was 

appointed by the major of Boston. 
--[ Norwich ( Conn 1 Record 

Elm OK OF THI STAR : 

In jour's of the 20th your editorial 

writer has a " slur " for Mr. MacFarland, 
The gentlemen have met before, and Yr. 

MacFarland needs no defence from me 
as 1 know hi<n to he a fearless Bryan 

Democrat, and votes the Democrat ticket, 
while I think your writer is one, who. as 

a member ol the Democratic Town 
Committee, votes the   Republican   ticket 

Kead Winston Churchill's address al 

Littleton. N. II , and see his views ol 
railroads. 

WMTMBLD TUCK. 

Old  maids would be scarce and hard to 
find. 

Could they be made to see. 
flow grace and beauty is combined 

By using Kocky Mountain Tea. 
A. B. Cram. 

Do you pin your hat to your 
own hair? Ctn'c do it? 
Haven't enough hair? It muse 
be you do not know Ayer's 
Hair Vigor! Here's an intro- 
duction ! May the acquaint- 
ince result in a heavy growth 
of rich, thick, glossy hair) 
Use this splendid hair-food, 
stop your falling hair, and get 
rid of your dandruff. 

The beat kind ol a teatimonlaJ — 
'Sold    tor   over   sixty   year a." 

Danger of Matches 

Every little while is reported an acci- 

dent due lo the use of some open rlame 
illuminant or to the matches which are 

necessary where such an illuminant is 

us:d. Sometimes draperies are blown 
against the riame, again a tamp is over- 

turned, while sometimes the mischiel is 
caused by maiches unduly ignited. An 

instance of the latter was the sad accident 
by which lieorge J. M -.Neil, a boy of 
Ihree, recently lost his life in Fast Boston 

He was playing with matches and his 
clothing was set 00 fire. His mother 

tried to extinguish the riames but she. 

also, was burned. Both were taken to the 
relict station ; but the child was found to 

be so injured that he died the same night. 

Dr.  David     Kennedy,    Bondout, 
MY 

DIAK SlK:—Some lime since I was 
troubled with blotches coming out on my 
breast, of a scrofulous character, and my 
(eneral system seemed lo be out of order 

was induced to try Dr. David Ken- 
nedys Favorite Remedy. The first bottle 
drove the eruption away and I feel better 
every way. It is a splendid blood medi , 
cine.     Henry    S.   Eldredge,  Rochester. I 

such a plant prove successful in Woburn 

it certainly would anywhere. There is 

every reason to believe, however, that 
polnics would make electricity far more 

expensive than it is at the present time. 

At a meeting of the National Pure 
Food convention last week Frank 

Thurber, a lawyer and formerly a manu- 
facturer, characterized as hysterical the 

reports given out by the president con- 

cerning the pack ng houses and severely 
attacked him for his action in the matter 

as imperiling the manufacturing interests 
of the country. Thereupon the conven- 

t on by unamious vote adopted a resolu 
lion disapproving the sentiments which 

Thurber had expressed and endorsing 
President Roosevelt That is the way 

the people at large feel about it. A man 
who has the stamina to stand lor a square 

deal for all the people regardless of 

special interests is the one the country 
admires and will support 

A. M. Carr. in the Home Trade Advo- 

cate, says that While it is the incontesti- 
ble right of every man to trade where he 

will, yet it is equally true that every resi 
dent in a town should be active in fur- 

thering the interests of his home town, 

as every dollar paid by him to a distant 
trader is so much money taken out of 
circulation in his own community 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
Mll'IU r*K\. i»*. 

PROBATE OOCftT. 
T"  UMttutof hiii ami  aUl otiMieInterfiled In I 

:;..- f>.tHi«- ..f HonryO. Hui.imr.i. lata -,r win 
I'littsor, in -KM Omiitr, >!?■••;■-,<•.,, 
WHKKEA*.  J. VhMlook Bprtij ud  D*nt«| 

J   MurV"t> th» .iJiniiimtrm..r- of   .!>•■   MUtC   not 
IIIIIIII-IT". i>f Hid iivoanMdi have pit- 

on,   lor  rtJ.ownii.'f  th,-    hr»t 
Imtulfttrfttii'U  <■■■  -MKI  <-Pr.it>- 
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r  html,  unong 
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FJAYNES 
MED-ALBA SOAP 

(Medicated White) 

Towels 
Bathmafo 
Bdtbsprays 

OP 

Shower bdlhs 

Is particularly necessary to the 
household during the summer 
months as it prevents eruptions of 
the skin and soothes all irritations 
caused by sunburn, prickly heat, 
rash. etc. It is soothing and heal- 
ing and highly medicated and is 
an especially line soap for 
keeping the baby's skin in good 
condition. Med-Alba Soap is 
guaranteed absolutely pure and its 
fragrance makes it a delightful soap 
for the bath, nursery, and toilet. 

Frice 13c. per cake 
33c. per box of three cakes 

$1.10 per dozen 

BATH-ROOM NECESSITIES 
of superior quality et our usual low prices 

Bath  Mats 47c. up 
Bath Sprays or Shower Baths 33c. up 
Soap Boxes 23c. up 
Bath Towels 13c. up 

The Ingredients <l • >i:r o«n preparations au.l atl 
drugs .ir.d chemical* i»r!<! by n< ..'c subjected to the 
met thorough i*.i!> by «-ur analytical Chemist, l'rol 
W L.Scovllle,and »e OCARAS'TBS them lo he of 
the HIGHEST QUALITY OBTAINABLE Ot'R 
GUARANTEE PROTECTS Vnr Y>.ur money back 
en our wn preparations 1! they do not cure. \VK 
TAKK THI*. RISK 

Wr Citlf I iful Slampj  T)c, 
E^Jtry   Turjday 

bit 

4 STORES 
50 Washington St.. cor.  Hanover 

877 waahlngton St . opp   Oak 
143 Summer St., cor   South 

119 Summer Si     Anne*' 

BOSTON 

JAYNES & CO. 
mm MARK,< 

FOR  SALE BY 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO. 
LIST YOUR PROPERTY 

FOR THE SPRING DEMAND 
WITH 

Henry W- Savage 
7 Pemberton Sq., Boston 

REAL ESTATE 
MORTGAGES AND INSURANCE 

WM. H. HUNTON, Local Representative. 

il 
-^I.I 

i 
l    tO   »»!'.   0 

MWOOOl  >■ (1 
iMi'l kppltMtton IW h*f>li 11 
Iril.utiMii ol tli« I'HU.I<-« 11 
Hi*- Wldo* I*II-I Mil <-f kin 

V-.unr-lit-r.-hy riled 10 -ti-.-.t! .; , ,■-,.,.,:.. 
r.mrt. t<> !•*• lirM at t'otMihrnlg*'. in MKI •"•■unit- 
oT Mlddlasei. OD lb* fr.urth day ..f a»t«n,b«r 
A.I>. 1906, :it inne ■••i-iin-k in lb* fbnmom, loaaov 
MUW, if   i»ny   >"u   bai*.   va«   -»ij   *. Ul( 
-Ii.-iii-l hot he Allowed an.) <li-1rthnl|..n iii«.ia  *«■- 
rordllid 'o *-ii'l ai-|>liCMtioii. 

Anil the |i«t it inner* are 0CA«fw *•■ wrir Ihl- 
oitatimi b) i-ubli-lmig the MUM OHM in .-HCI. 
Week, f'-r three ■0«««MlVv WeekB. in Ihe Win- 
el.ep.ter SIAK. * sMmpapM |>uhil*fie.| in Win. 
elieoler. the lufl I»ubl.oatlon In he on« da>, *| 
lea*!. bwfoTw "»id Cowl*. *nd by delivering nr 
mailing |--i|.rti<l, a enpy »f tbi* citation r.., ajl 
knnwu i-erivn* int*re>>!«d ID tbe .-■,■. seven 
day*  at leaat before raid Court. 

v\ 'iiir-   CMABLBflJ. M< iMiKty. K-quir-. Ftrit 
Judge of MJdComrt. laMJ twenty M-renib  day Of 
.lulyin   the year   one tbnurand    alM    hundi 
and >rii. 

9. M   KSTY. AMI. Hegmer. 
*3 -i.lU.17 " 

Capitol Ink Stands 
Pneumatic Penholders 

Paste 
In Tubes and Water Jars 

WILSON THE STATIONER 
Pleasant Street, Winchester 

Jr<*l 

STEP INTO THE 

WINCHESTER EXCHANGE 
IS3 MAIN STRICT 

And -•-•■ tbe lie* designs, in  the Loth* Art <■!<** 
ware.    Choice gilt*,  fvr aeddingt and hirtbday** 

Winchester Junk Collector. 
CHARLES FEINBERC, 

44 Middlesex Av. 
ragji.   '-"it,.--.  rubber*,  and   Iros 
all   kiniln      ...... i.-.i   and   htgbeet 

Al) Uaasef 
and   metal   of 

i vaab prlcta j.mid for ept.i5.3ss 
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An Ingenious Fireman. 

The Woburn Times uyi of Mr 
George W, Nichols, electrician ol the 
Woburn fire department 

George W. Nichils has been in the 
department over 30 yeari, but it is only 
the past lew years he has been  its  elec 

trician. 
In his sleeping roo"- are several novel 

inventions ol his whii h are of  assistance 

to him. 
For instance, if he .iwakes at night and 

wishes to know the lime, he touches a 
lever at his bedside and one of the gas 
Jets is lighted. Should an alarm sound 
the other gas jet. in the room lights up 
automatically, the clock stops to denote 
the time alarm Ml sounded, and a 
narrow strip of paper is reeled through a 
machine and the nuinlic of bells to the 
box ll punched through the paper, one at 
a time, with the strokes of the alarm, 

A box on the lower door is used in 
answering still alarms It ll bo> 9 and 
i> sour.ded by pulling the hook without 
opening the door. An alarm Irom this 
box lights up the steamer house. Another 
clever arrangement t'lls how much lime 
elapses (torn ihe stroke ol the. first bell 
until the steamer leaves  the house 

Nearly all these contrivances are the 
work of Mr. Nichols. 

Rescued From Certain Death. 

Mrs Walter Patchett. row a resident 
ol Winchester, and well know in Stone 
h?T. had a narrow escape l»oni almo** 
certain death Tuesday forenoon, at U eat 
Medford Hut for two young lads, 
Harry Sheldon and Kay Brisbln, whose 
timely shouts caused Ihe locomotive 
engineer to reverse his throttle just 111 
time. Mrs I'atchett, who h.rt fallen inert 
aiross the track, would have been 
terribly mangled. Mrs Patchett had 
alighted from the train, which she had 
boarded at Winchester, and started to 
cross the tracks in front of the engine. 
As she has been in delicate health for 
the past few months, it is thought she 
fainted Mrs. Patchett was able to cor 
tirue on her wav 10 the home of her 
mottier, Mrs George I'nggin of Cottage 
street. West Medford. and despite her 
nervous condition, determined to go to 
Itoston 10 do some shopping. She did 
so, but on her return to her mother's 
home, in the afternoon, she took a sud- 
den turn for the worse, and so critical 
did her condition become during the 
evening that a physician was called. 
For I time her life was almost de-paired 
of. During the evening Mrs I'atchett 
gave birth to a child, a 5 1 4 pound boy. 
which did not live. The fall at West 
Medford in the morning proved fatal for 
the infant The child was buried* Wed- 
nesday at l.indenwood. - - 1 Slonehani 
Independent. 

Inheritance Tax. 

The taxation of inheritances has for 
years been a subject of earnest discus 
sionol civic and legislative bodies. It 
has been endorsed by both political par 
ties and commercial and trade associa 
tions It has met the approval ol the 
state legislature, but always at the end 
has been blocked by the Senate's refusal 
to concur In 3j states of the Union 
it is a part of ihe system of taxation. As 
it now stands in this state the possessor 
of a large fortune can escape his share 
of the burden ol taxation during life and 
leave property to his heirs which has 
never paid its just lax and no claim  can 
be enforced against it.   At ■ legislative 
hearing recently upon the subject parties 
deceased who had paid respectively an 
nual taxes on Si50: and 10000 were 
shown to have left estates of (1,000,000 
and fsoo.oco each. The law should pri 
teel Ihe public from such un]ust dis- 
crimination, wher declarations of wealth 
have been proven false by disclosures 
made by event of death of the owner of 
lt._[ Athol Chronicle. 

Edison Electric Earnings. 

Through ihe reduced cost ol operation 
made possible bv the improvements at 
the plants, Edison Electric has been able 
to reduce Ihe price of electric.lv. The 
percentage of profit will be about the 
same, while the reduction should serve to 
increase Ihe demand. It is estimated 
that for the fiscal year which has just 
closed the company will show a surplus 
ol Jiaiooo above all charges and 
dividends. An issue of new slock is 
expected this year, to cover the cost ol 
the purchase of real estate and the 
erection of new buildings. Most of the 
power plant! ol the suburban companies 
that h»»e been absorbed have been aban- 
doned, and the power is lurnished by 
the Boston plants. This decreases the 
maintenance cost materially 

Winchester Bock and Brick Com- 
pany. 

The County Commissioners vis-ted 
the property of the Company at W-n 
Chester Highlands la*t Friday and found 
everything satisfactory The land is 
graded and ready to put in Ihe crushers 
and power house. A spur track is to lie 
run from the main track of the li at M 
Kailroao to be completed iu about a 
month Ihe Company expects to com 
mence work in about two months 

If you are going out of town, serd 
word to Ihe Si AH office, giving address 
while away. Your friends will know 
where you are if your trip is mentioned 
n the SIAK. 

Confetti in Ihe new paper lubes al 
Wilson the Stationer's 

BOSTON LETTER. 

Massachusetts Has Done Much 
For Labor This Year. 

GOV. GUILD MARSHALS FACTS. 

Republicans  Pleased With  State 

Convention Plans. 

Governor Curtis Guild. Jr.. fans 
pointed out in it speech recently marie 
the great advance lu labor legislation 
passed toll year. No Mate In th* Co- 
lon t»H acted more Uberallj   toward 
the wage <iin.tr than  Massachusetts. 
although one might not think »u if lie 
were ti> take ou trust the word ••t (lie 
labor leaders who make -i living   by 
working for Democratic candidates for 
political office     All falr-mindwl labor 
men know that the states wblcb show I 
th**  least deference to labor are   the > 
Democratic states, while those lu which \ 
labor Is best protected are the Kepub- 
llcan * ommonwealths. 

It needs only a wMt to Democratic 
slut**- liki- tin- Carolina*. Tennessee. 
Georgia, Alabama and Mississippi, to 
ascertain bow the laboring man fares 
in luunlclpslttles mill states governed 
|.> ihe Democratic party There tho 
long days nre not limited 10 10 hour*, 
but lo ll and sometimes mi re, and ■•till 
dren of tender years toil there when 
they should he in school, or at play 

Here In Massachusetts, as the goi 
ernor pointed out, truant officers ar* 
empoweri <! to uo to the mills and shops 
ami take children under the school ag* 
from the btr.cn to the school. I'nder 
present law it is a crime punishable by 
Imprisonment to forge an age certificate 
in order to *i t u child at work iu the 
mills The educational requirements of 
minors before they shall be qualified to 
work in the mills hu* been raised t« an 
ultimate standard such us Is required 
for admission lo the fourth grade of the 
best public schools. The law also has 
been strengthened as to penalties for 
parents who restrain children from at- ' 
t, ndlng school. 

Another step taken this year in ad- 
vance  was  the  establishment of free 
employment offices under   the   super- I 
vision of the chief of the bureau of la- 
bor, the nr-t of which is 10 be opened 
this fall.   Under the supervision of the 
state hoard or education free employ 
men' offices have been established for 
securing positions for school teachers. 
The eight hour daj  has    been   cstnb- ' 
llshed in city and state, as    well   as ' 
county. I 

State   Convention   Plans  Satisfy. 
There is general   satisfaction   with 

the action of the Republican state pom- ( 
mlttee in making up the organlzntlou \ 
Of 1 hi  stute convention to be held Oct. 
n In Tremont Temple.   Attorney Gen 
irai William ll  Moody of Ha verb ill Is 
just the man to dmft the platform, and 
former Governor Hates IIS chairman of 
the convention  will make   n   rattling 
speech that will be pleasing to every 
Republican. 

It  will unquestionably be u conven- 
tion that nil; arouse the latent entbu- 1 
slasm of the Republican masses of the 
commonwealth aud show up the weak 
neas and the sham of the Democratic 
position    One of the greatest speeches 
ever made in a Republican convention 
was delivered by    Attorney    General 
Mood)  In Tremont Temple at the He 
publican  State    convention    three    or 
lour years ago    Even the Democratic 
leaders admitted at  the time   that   it 
was n tremendous    bombardment    of 
their position  and that it exposed and 
held up to the gaxe of the people all the 
weak spots in their platform and candi- 
dates       Mr   Moodj   can  be trusted to 
discover instinctively the weak pom's > 
It, the Democratic armor and to send ; 
bis shafts direct to those weak posi- 
tions.      He is  master of logic and  of | 
sarcasm  and there is no   man   in   the | 
commonwealth lo any of the  parties 
who Is his match in that direction. 

Fo*i   I*   Against   Draper. 
There is to tic a contest on the Re- 

publican side for the Domination for 
lieutenant governor. Eugene N Fosa 
of Boston has announced that he will 
be H candidate for this nomination 
a«ninst  Lieutenant Governor Bben  8. 
Draper of Hopedale, who is serving his 
first term ID that position. 

Mr. Pots says that be i« making 
this campaign to sdvance the cause of 
reciprocity with Canada. Then- stems 
to tie a doubt whether Mr   Foes, if uu 
successful, win   be   an   Independent 
candidate at the polls Politics I Judges 
do not see how he CAD have soy possible? 
show of securing the nomination. Mr 
Draper seenred the regular nomina- 
tion last fall and was elected by a nar 
row margin. It has been an invariable 
rule to renominate a man In sll CBK< • 
where be had performed the duties or 
the office to the satisfaction of the pub 
lie. There la no claim that Mr Draper 
has not done nil this.    He will have the 
support of sll the party loaders, so far 
as known 

Mr   Pass, however, ha* gone *o far 
as to deny the story published in R»" 
ton that he was to be the Democratic 
nominee for lieutenant governor on s 
ticket   with John   H   Moran 

Moran   Mevsmtnt Going  Siowor. 
The Moran movement It   'he   ttst* 

has attained quits s strong ,-•• 1 .1.. r 
any credence can he plaee«J |Q ihe re- 
port* wh,ch come to the district attor- 
ney guite a number of 'he city com- 
mittees of 'be larger ewtefi bate 
taken step* to align themselves with 
the Momu boom In other center*, 
bow-ever, there la a Alstiocily anti-J4sj 

ran sentiment, so that it Is today a uia*- 
ttr "t  much doubt   as    to   Just    how- 
strong With the Democraticmaaaea the 
die trie I attorney will be found to be. 

A good many   of  lbs   Denaocratl** 
leader- who do not take kindly to lit* 
ran'a candidacy art of the opinion that 
be ran IM' beaten if the proper man can 
bv  drafted   lo   oppose  hiin     There  IN 
geveral geotletnto who have been 
mentloued, among whom are Congress- 
man John A. Bulllvan of Boston. Henrj 
M. Whitney of Brooktlne, and former 
Governor William i„ Douglas of 
Brockton. It is aald of Mr. Whitney 
that he is the strongest tighter in the 
Democratic ranks. Many, however, re- 
gard blm as ;i vulnerable target for (he 
assaults of the Moran campaigners, 
owing to his long con IM ction with street 
railway leghtlatlon al the state house 
and the memorable Investigation of hu 
methods in isno by a committee of the 
legislature. A good many Democrats 
believe this in not a year m which 
prominent corporation meo would be 
strong wllh the masses 8ocfa Demi 
erats bellevi That Sullivan, although 
Le Is extreme!) vulnerable, would be a 
better mau lo unite the Itoston Demo 
crats in opposition to the aspirations of 
the district attorney. 

Is  iuLvjn   Strongeat   Man? 

Mr   Sullivan is a very abb- speaker 
in tnunj  ways and   in   a   rough  aud 
tumble debate i* extremely i|tilck and 
resourceful     There are unfortunate in 
Cidelits.   however,   colili.-cfeil    with    his 
career which the Mor.m campaigners 
would not hesitate lo bring t.. the at 
tent Ion <<f the pub lie in case he should 
run Notwithstanding nil these things 
there i- a general belief that be might ! 
b. able to pull the Boston Democrat* ! 
more strouglj. together against Moran 
1I1.ui mi) other candidate. 

Former Governor Douglas, during 
the l itti r p lit of hi- term ■■! nfflci al 
least, v. JIN m extremely bad favor with 
ihe Boston Dtiuucrac) and quite 0 • 
number of tin leaders feel that while 
he would be a strong man at the polls 
he would not in the caucuses marshal 
Ihe tintl Mor.m forces so effectively as 
somi other person. 

There la uo question, however, that 
the conservative Democrats who do 
not believe in Socialism or the hom 
bustli methods of District Attorne} 
Moran have definitely decided to bring 
out a candidate against him and make 
a tremendous tight to retain the or 
gaulxatlon and the party control. 

There are evidences galore that Hi" 
Prohibitionists   are  extremely  dlssiltls 
tied with whit their state convention 
did in nominating Moran for governor 
on a Prohibition platform, 'tin- ran!; 
nun fill- of the people have become 
aware of Ihe fact that their party 
leaders were carried off 'heir feet by 
Ihe Moran wave and that if the conven- . 
tlon were to be held at the present 
time it i- extremely doubtful if any 
sued action would be repented. Mr. 
Mir.in belleves in local option and in'; 
in prohibition and for the Hrst time in | 
tb< history <-t the part* Its follower* 
are called upon lo vote fora cmidldar< 
Tor governor whose views regarding 
the liquor questions are diametrically 
opposed lo the principles of that party. 
Mr Moran will not be able to secure 
the   Prohlbltiotl   vote   iii   lull nor    an.v 
thing, tiki it. notwithstanding Ihe fact 
that it has been an extremely small 
vote in recent years. 

BIRDS OF  ILL NATURE. 

ihe Ouclt]   ol  gvrana »* Dlanlayael 
Toward   Other   Fowls. 

The grei'i'flll swan is one of the most 
ungracious in its ways Not only (in ; 
tho breeding season) does a male bird 
reseut the Intrusion of a strange gen- 
tleman, but it will spend the day in 
driving iff from its domain any tin 
lucky geeae which might he plainly as- 
sumed to have no designs upon its do- 
mestic arrangements and have, indeed. 
bo desire Ley.aid that for a c im fort able 
wash   and   swim      It   will   also  pursue 
even  the  most   Innocent  of  newborn 
ducklings while they unwittingly re- 
joiee in an early taste of their common 
element 

When mi only child has passed out of 
the cygnet stage of life ami grown to 
full physical if not mental maturity 
father and mother swans have been 
known to fall upon and deliberately 
beat it to death with wing and beak. 
The gratified parents swain gracefully 
ni t  Ihe  mere  lu  which they  lived 
wiiib- the great white corpse of their 
son lay I tattered and dead upon the 
sh ire The following year, after an- 
other bad been Iwru t■» them and in In- 
fancy  carried   upon  his  mother's  back. 
they began  to treat him so roughly 
that, not tK-ing pinioned like them, he 
wisely flew away, and we saw him n > 
more furiously enough, goose which 
have experienced rudeness from swans 
In the lusty Spring have boon known 
to retaliate in the calmer autuinu. 
when the fierceness of their enemy bad 
become mitigated, 1 have seen a gam 
ib-r loop upon the back «>f ■ once arro- 
gant Swan and pound away at it In the 
full enjoyment of gratified revenge.— 
Cornblll Magazine. 

COAL.   Coal. 

SUMMER PRICES. 

Furnace* 
»» 

Stove, 
Nut, 

$6.25 
6.50 

6.75 
6.75 

Blanchard, Kendall k Co, 

Man   unil HI*   1«nf». 
Almost   every   Woman   has   her   basis 

for the valuation of ti man.    One girl 
who recently broke off an engagement 
to be married certainly has hers. 

"I couldn't stand blm." she wild, '"be- 
cause he carried  Ins money  in a  fish 
seals purse    That seemed to me the 
limit To my mind there is ouly uiie 
really manly way for a man to entry 
money, and that is to throw it around 
loose iu his tnmsers pockets, so that 
when he WHIISS a nickel he has to dig 
up change by the handful to get it. 
For bills, of COOrsSi 1 Can stand one 
of those flat leather iioeketbooks. They 
have a businesslike uspeet and do not 
detract from a man* dignity. But to 
•ee a 1'lie strapping felliw who haa tho 
anpssufaaca of a resl live men draw a 
little pasw from hla pocket and fish 
annual for n dlmo la too much for me." 
—New  York Suu. 

Macullar Parker 
Company 
Makers and Retailers 

of 

Best Clothing 
for   Men.  Youths   and   Boys,   ready 

for immediate use and 
lo measure. 

Fine 
Haberdashery 

(TO  OIDEI   ONLY I 

Ladies' Tailored 
Costumes 

Garments cut ana nnui* 1-, ...v.. 
tailors on our own 

premises 

Specialty—RIDING HABITS 

400 Washington St. 
BOSTON 

PINEAPPLE 
I ICE CREAM 
I      WITH FRESH FRUIT. 

NOTE:   Our team leaves for Winchester 
at I0.45 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. daily. 

CRAWFORD'S, 
412 Main St., Woburn. 

Tel. 48-3. 

Here is Relief for Women 

If \nu have p tins in the back urinary 
bladder or kidnev troubles, and want a 
i ctt.iin Dlea^ant herl» cure for" women's 
ills, try Mother (.ray'- Australian Leaf. 
It is a sale and never failing monthly 
regulator     At dmgeists or  by mad 50 
rts       Sample   package    free.      Addre-s. 
The Mother Grav Co. LcRoy. N    Y 

Ayers Pills The dose is one, just one pill 
at bedtime. Sugar-coated, 
mild, certain. They cure 
constipation. JJjiSCI&Si 

The first mention wbfeh we have of 
gold i-i in the eleventh verse «f the 
second chapter ,.1 Ueueals, <>r, in ofher 
words, I.OLH years before tlirlst. Gold 
was used as money by the ancient 
Kiryptiii-is at a very early date. Heroxl- 
otns tdls that the Invention "»f the 
coinage of gold belongs t > I.ydia. about 
?.'►«> B. «'.    Authorities conflict about 
the tir-t coinage Of gold.    Some say  it 
win'  Miletus and some the  Persians, 
but there nre no records to show ju.-; 
Whon 

Quick Changes from hm to cold 
and Da» k a«ain   try   strong   constitutions 
and cau>e. among other evils, nasal 
• atarrh. a troublesome and oflens.ve 
disease. .Snee/inn and snuffling, couch- 
ing and difficult breathing, and the drip, 
drip of tne foul discharge into the 
th*«at—all are ended by Ely's Cream 
Balm. This honest and positive icmed. 
contains no cocaine, mercury, nor other 
harmful ingredient The worst cases are 
cured in a short time. All druggists, 50c., 
or mailed by Ely Bros . 50 Warren street. 
New N ork 

Want your moustache or beard   R||P.KINRrlflM'^    I1YF 
ataotlftd brown or richblack? Use  gTOjgggffffij1jjj 

H. T. MELLETT, 
UPHOLSTERING. 

RATTAN  FURNITURE   REPAIRED AND STAINED. 

CHAIRS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION RESEATED. MATTRESSES MADE OVER. 
20 VM»' K\|.n. >. iii. \v ik.-n.-i.i IUUHII '-'.►. 

RESII POSTAL,     VVnUK OAI.I.KI) K"l< 

120 ELM STREET, STONEHAM. 

tUssnsaaSi 
"Pll   DOTSjf  ask  another  woman  to 

marry me so long aa I live." 
''Refused?*1 

"No; accepted."   London Tit Bits. 

The angels maj iiii\»- vrMar spberssj 
of action. iuuy  bare nobler forma of 
duty,  hut  right  with  them and  with 
us Is one nud ■!.•• same thing.*<'luipin. 

[fipBackl 
S     SCOTTS EMl.'LSION MMi Mkc ■ 0 

1 
I 

SCOTTS EMULSION won't nwk« 
I hump b*ck itrusht. rwitSstr wiH It nufct 

s short kg Ions,, but it itssb soft bone 
sftd hub dbcMtd BOM snd is MKMSJ 
the tew SBBSSSM nun of rtcovtry ia 
rkluts sskd bow cowumptio*. 

Sond lor Ir-f unpMi. 
scorr a iOWNB, Chssjbaa, 

«O0^l}   I'Wi <lrwf N«« Ycct 
px. utd Si,«-, All dnMB»U>. 

I'ln-    I niiinlri    auction. 
"Ever go i<> ii laundryman'a aoc 

tion*" asked the man who was sorting 
bundles. "You can wt uargalna there 
sometimes. Here are forty eight pack- 
ages that will lie sent to the auction* i 
eer tomorrow,   One bundle is labeled 
\V.   JoblotS.    No   address      Will   call/ j 
Now. I wonder what has I me of \\\ j 
Joblots, who had no address and prom- 
ised to call?  What has liecomo of the 
owners of these forty seven packages] 
Some  of   the   thing-   thrown   on   OUT I 
hands are   very   flue  and   as good   as I 
new.    .lust   look   at   that   (die  of  hand- , 
kerchiefs  and   those shirt   waists  and 
collars   and   CUtta.     It   has   been   more 
than a year since they   were   Ipft her**, i 
All   unclaimed   packages  are  kept  a, 
year   or    more,    then    they    are   sent   t 

around   to   a   general   receiving   Station 
to i»e disposed of at auction.0—New 
York gnu. 

ArclihUhoii   of   Cnntfrltary. 
The archbishop of Canterbury is re- 

ferred to as "his grace."' and he wrltea 
himself archbishop, wc. "dlvlna proT- 
klentla,"   wbe/eaa  other  prelates  use 
the phrase "dlvina [hVIHlBSMaiO" He 
in the tirst peer iu the realm. At fJOTO- 
nations he phn-cs the crown 00 tbo 
head of the sovereign, and the kin^ and 
queen are his domestic parishioners. 
The bishop of I. union is his provincial 
dean, the bishop of Winchester bin 
Bubdesn,   the   bishop  of   Lincoln   bis 
chance! or and the bishop .if Kucbester 
Ids chaplain. 

ALASKA FREEZERS 

I 

I 
Ho   I •••   Vnr    riirm 

Canvasser   Uadame, 1  would lik» to 
show    you     the    beaUtlfOl    silver    f tries 
that we are giving away wtlh every 
half do7.cn bars of Skintlynt soap. Lady 
of the 11 HUM Wu don't nev«r eat with 
fork* lu tins bouae They Iwak. — Wo- 
man's Hume i uiiipfinlou. 

THE BEST EVER 
I qt.   2 qt.   3 qt.    4 qt. 
I.SO    1.75     2.25     2.50 

.lu>i liHik over our line "f 

Hammocks 
before buying. Fimn ~5f to $6.00 

8 Ball Croquet Sets, ' $1.25 

F. A. NEWTH & CO. 
Hardware. Paints and Oils. 

Subscribe for the Star 
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Have you a defunct clock in your house?   Why have such an eyesore and useless piece of furniture?   Send for Scales the 
Clockman and have the timepiece put in good order. 

JEWELRY 
REPAIRING. FRED S. SCALES, Jeweler, P. |. Iff. 

[HE WINCHESTER STAR. 
rriiiuit 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

THEODORE"V   WILSON, 
EDITOR AKD rt'BLllHER. 

Pleasant    Btreet. 
WINCHESTER. MASS. 

Telephone. 29 

SINGLE COPIES, FIVE CENTS. 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 3, 1SC6. 

EnMrfrl   at  the  pOflt-OvVot at   WleWSWtM   *• 
«»er.n,«   f    .-- IIIHM»T. 

•JOB + PRINTING* 
Special Advertising Rites. 

Hr"A.l«ertlM-ii..-lil» "I "'I" Let," "FOI Sal.-. 
••Found." "Lon."Wanted," sad Mi. lik.-. »r.- 
Smertvil .1 tli<- iiiiii<>in> rate <>i nfi> TIIU 
eneb. Tin- Bam*, rvt tolld, und.r ••>'.•«-> 
^'ar*tf^*^>L.,,' will be eluirged fol «.i I" eentn |«-r 
lineiflrtt Inrtrtlon, Hint T, ..-ill- |..T line f.-r taeh 
»u 1.. , . Inierttnn. *Aoeu.rg« i" l»- les* tliHn 
to cent- t.-r nr-i Insertion, 

Left at Your Residence, 
For One  Year,  the  Winchester 

Star, $2.00, in   advance. 

News items, lodge 
meetings society 
events, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor.  

An Instructive  Pamphlet. 

Readers of the Si \i< should 
procure a copy ol the monthly 
bulletin ol the State Board of 
Health for June, it they desire to 
known the extent to which food 
adulteration is practiced. It also 
gives a list of the adulterated fools 
ami the conditions of the slaughter 
houses in this State. 

Kepresentatlve District. 

It is reported that the County 
Commissioners favor joining Win- 
chester, Lexington and Bedford 
in one Representative District. 
For ten years Lexington has been 
linked with Arlington, and for the 
same time Winchester has had for 
a companion wards three and 
eix of Medford. This was a com- 
pact district wherein the inhabi- 
tants had a general common in- 
terest in affairs affecting both 
places. * 

While no objection can be ha I 
to Lexington and Bedford, yet 
they are practically strangers to 
Winchester, and again the district 
is not a compact one. It was 
thought that our town and Stone- 
ham would be joined. Had this 
been done it would have been one 
ol the liveliest political districts in 
the State, which might have 
proved a good thing lor Winches- 
Mr as it would have brought out 
the stay-at-home voters. As we 
announced last week the County 
Commissioners have given notice 
that on the first Tuesday of August 
they will divide the county into 
representative districts. 

Mystic Valley Trolley Club. 

The fourth and final trip ol the season 
Has taken on Thursday to Worcester. 
Route Winchester to Arlington. 10 
Harvard Square, to Newton Corner, to 
Nauck, to ^outh Kraminuham. 10 Kram 
ingham Centre. to Worcester, din 
net at the State Mu ual Dining 
Rooms, in the 1 lean, cool restau 
rant on the ninth Moor Af one o'clock 
car was taken lor Clinton, thence to 
Hudson, 10 Concord, u> Arlington 
Heights, to Arlington Centre and to win 
Chester, arriving home at 5 4; 

At South Framingham the ruins ol the 
new post oltiee building were viewed. 
The trip along the Wachuseit Reservoir 
was of great interest The party pro- 
nounced mother na'ure to he in most 
beautdu! shape, as the country was never 
in nner condition all along the route 
hares. S1.30. I>inn,r 5c cents Towns 
and cities visited .'0 health benefit, too 
large to estimate     .Number cars used 15 

While in Worcester the procession ol 
the Order of Eagles was witnessed In the 
partv. the white duck unitonns of the 
members giving .. irerv striking effect 
1 »ne body carried whips, aruither Japanese 
umbrellas 

oome 511 automobiles were en .ountercd 
upon the '.rip onb one ol whiih was dis 
a! led owing to a punctured lire. 

The nuniT'cr ot striking things that mat 
lie observed upon such a trollev nip. can 
onb be appreciated by taking the tr>p. 

I'lescnt three Georges and one   Henry. 

Mr and Mrs Arthur H Russell and 

daughters returned mis week friim a stay 

pi several weeks si the Iron Mountain 

House. Jackson, N. II. 

H. T. Bond of Winchester has won the 

finals in the-Sanborn golf championship 
at the Winchester Country Club, defeat 
ing H W. Spurr, Jr., 5 up and a to play 

in a jo hole match. 

Newsy Paragraphs 

Frederic Parker Tufts, the two months 

t o'd son ol John L. and Ida H. Tufts ol 
1 I'ark avenue, died Thursday, burial being 
; in Mt. Hope Cemetery. 

Have you stcn those little water color 

I pictures of the High school at Wilson the 
.Stationers-    If not, do SO. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 1'. Hriggs ..re 
; stopping at iJ'ghton. 

Mr and Mrs. Daniel B Badger are at 

Clifton. 

Mr. Robert lie.in is visiting liiends m 

Minneapolis. 

Mr and Mrs. Charles 1.. liriggs have 

returned from 1 igunquit, Me . where they 

: have been spending several weeks 

Miss Anna 1'. Cl irk is stopping at BeV 
' erly. 

Mis- Margaret Cameron 'S at the t K'ean 
, View House. Ilaileys Island. Me, 

Mr. and Mrs Harry I'. Dyer are at 

; Norman Cottage. Magnolia. 

Miss Caroline Dumklce is stopping at 
] Cottage City. 

Mrs 1'iy-on W. Duncan is at llyan 
nis. 

Mr. t.eorgeF r'osdick and family are 
■ at Camden, Me. 

Mr.   and   Mrs.   Alexander   Kosfei Bre 
spending a few weeks at Hull. 

Mr. and Mrs W M.< Irani are at North 
Haverhill, N  H 

Rev. H. P. (ireenleaf is at Centre ll.tr 

, bor, N   II 

Rev, Henry   E.   Hodge,   pasloi   <>| ihi 

1 First  liaptist Church, accompanied  by 

] Mrs. Hodge, left Monday for Jackson, S. 
H., where they  will  pass the   month  ol 
August. 

Mr. W E. Hatch was confined to Irs 

1 home by sickness for a few days the nrst 
; of the week. 

Miss Mabel MtKirtt will close her man 

i:ure parlors during the month of August. 

Mr. and Mrs. I.uther S. Ayer are stop 
ping at Camden. Me., lor a lew weeks. 

Mr. I'. K. Ayer and family are at Wat 

erville. Me. 

Mr. Stewart Bishop and family are en 

joying the sea breeze at Rockpurt. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Alden Higelow and 

son are guests at Edgerlv Farm, Mirror 
Lake. N. H. 

Mrs. l'eterson has returned from I'eaks 
Island. Me., where -he had been slopping 
during July. 

Mr. and Mrs. E   H. l'age are registered 

at the Mountain View House. Whitehehl. 
I V H. 

Mrs A. M. Jealous is atj Wonalancct, 
N. H. 

Miss Anna Kinsley is at Cottage City. 

Veterinary lames Callahan, ol Wo 

burn received one ol Thomas Lawson's 
valuable bull dogs Wednesday for treat 

ment ot cancer of the stomach. This is 
a very rare disease but Dr. Callahan says 

he has always treated it with success. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis I'arkhurst are 
stopping at Weston, N. H. 

Miss Anna Peterson is at t'ottage City. 

The Misses Caroline I. and Kate F. 
l'ond are at llear Kiver, N   S. 

Miss Alice I'attee is .it Lighthouse 
Inn. Mayville. \. V, 

Mr. Franklin Roll anil family are 
stopping in  Hrookline. 

Have you seen those little water color 
P'Ctures of the High school at Wilson the 
Stationers.-    If not. do so. 

Miss Agnes Regan is at Brewster 
Mass. 

Mrs J. 1. Stevens is at Camdem, Me. , 
"Mrs. C. W Sewell and her aaughicr. : 

Miss C. E. Sewell are guests at the ! 
Wilson Cottage, Jackson. N   H. 

Miss R. il. Tucker is at Frankfort, ; 

Me. 

Mrs. S. W. Thompson is a guest at the • 
Atlantic House. Scarboro Beach, Me. 

Mrs Margaret Wills and her daugh 
ter. Miss (Irace Wills, are at  Gloucester  1 

Mrs. A. II Wood is a guest at Turks! 
Head Inn. Kockport. 

Winchester Country Club. 

The rirst match of the tennis doubles 

for the championship of the club was ! 
played last Saturday afternoon and a 

second match Wednesday Saturday 
Metcalf and Kent defeated Wingate and 
Foster, 46, b-2, 6-1, 6-4. and Wednesday 
the same pair defeated Capen and Chap 

man 6 ;. '■ 4. 0 >. thus bringing themselves 
into the.finals ' 

Mr  I   W   Small came in fourth  out  ol ' 

a held of  aUiut   seventy   at  the  lourna 
ment    ol   Hie     Harterly   Club   ot   .North 

scituat,, last Saturday, having the gross 
s:ore ol 70 and the net of 73 

Mrs. Angel Cloutier. 

Mrs    Angel   Cloutier,  aged   7:   yeirs 

widow ot I'i'tcr Cloutier,  died   yesterday. 

at the home ol her daughter, Mrs  Archie 
De Morns of Main street. 

Mrs Cloutier was horn in Quebec, 

moving with her huaband t<> this town 
aliout forty years ago. she leaves two | 

children Mrs. Archie De M.rrj, and 
Mr. I'eier Cloutier, botn of tiiis town. A 
brother, Mr Chancs I.alorte 01 this town , 

als > survives ner 
Funeral service will be held from st 

Mar)'a Church tomorrow at 9 a m The 
burial will be in Calvaty Cemetery, Mont- 

vale. 
J 

ELECTRICITY 

The latter half of the 

summer will he made tar 

more comfortable than has 

been the rirst half if an Elec- 

tric Fan is newly installed in 

every home where the Elec- 

tric Light has been intro- 

duced. At the new rates 

tor electricity the cost ot 

operation will he a trirle. 

An Electric Fan may be 

rented for Si a month on 

three months' order. 

Have   yon learned 

to he   light-wise? 

lull information w ill In- 

given it you'll write our 

Contract Agent, or call or 

telephone    "Oxford    1 1 ^c, 

Collect." 

I   e 1 >!ison Electric   Illuminating   Com 
pan>. General Office*, ; Head Place, 

Boston, 

Observations 

EDIT OH OF I HI- M AK : 
It is all very well  lor the people and 

. pirss lo holler about trusts  and   corpora 
lions violating lawi and  furnishing poor 

! and bad food products  put  up   in dirty 
! establishments, but  how about  the  peo- 

' pie's representatives who do not  enforce 

the laws?   The largest and most  ol   the 

; larger slau,»liier houses in Massachusetts 

j are reported by our State Hoard of He kith 
! as being kept in good condition, but  of 

1 the twentyfou' smaller  places  reported 
upon but four were   in  proper condition 

1 and  the  other  twenty  were  in  bad    to 
wretched condition.     The local   Hoard's 

J of Health are responsible for the enforce 

i ment of these laws, bet the  Stale   Hoard 
i has   co-ordinate  powers   with   the  local 

board* and so  is  also responsible.    In 
most   all  directions    where    the   p'iblic 
health •"*<< c-.i«»y •* <u issue there should 
be more inspection, more efficient inspec 
(ion and more   honest  inspection.     This 

is a government of   laws,   the    peop e 

■ through their  representatives   make  the 
laws, and provide for  their  enforcement 

; II the laws are not right   or  are  not en- 
forced whose tault is it ? 

The powers that be have been going 
; to have that Manchester Field spring 

analyzed tor a long time but you cannot 
' expect them to hurry, they never do. and 
1 in the meantime those who desire a drink 
, must stand on their heads to get it or go 
I without. 

Here  is a   good  sample  of   ihe   way 

public officials neglect theirdutiex     Alter 
j the fatal accident to the President's party 
, in Pittslield in the fail of 190*. the  I.egis 

lature at the next session made it nuiula 

torv that Aldermen and Selectmen should 
ri\ speed limits in   the   cities   and   towns 

. where fiere were street railways,    subjec1 

to   approval   by   the   Railroad    Commis 
sioners. and   under   this   mandatory   law 

, 'Usl fifteen places acted, and last year the 

law was made permissive   again.    Today 
I there are cars run through main streets in 

. some cities and towns at a rate of 35 miles 

an hour and yet the authorities do not act- 
, The  only   plates   that   have  established 
speed   for   the   street   cars   are     Huston 

Lowell, Middleborough.   "A'ellesley.   I .re 

I Lalteville. WakeiieM,  Hrookline.  South 

j borough. Natick, (iardner,   rrammghani. 
I Hedford. i.reentitrld and   Winchester. 

Juit tor a change, why don't   the  loca| ! 
1 paper print the names of   some   of   those 

who are at home and why ' 

li is rumored that the County ( ommii 
Bionera are considering putting    VV inches   i 

ter. I^xington and Bedford   in   a   district ' 
together and putting Stoneham and Med 
ford logether.     Ho* does this strike you .- 
A good chance for farmers 

At the ball game on Manchester Field 
last Saturday, there l>eing no police 

present, the small boys sat almost into 
the diamond. 

Why the Selectmen should go to the 
trouble and expense ol  erecttig   signs   to 

inform automobillst what the law is does 
not appear very clear, as they know what j 

the   law   is   even   if  they   do   not   always. 
obey 11. and such si^r.s arc r  > Ornamentb. 
i eitaiuly 

I wondei  which  has  made most pro ', 

greti the committee on public lighting! or I 
the   petitioners    lor    a   rcduttion   in   ihe 1 

price of electric  light?     I here doea  not 
seen,   10   be   any   great   si,;ns   of   hfc   in I 
either of  them. 

It ha-, already been made evident 1h.1t 
ninety cents per thousand feet for g*-, )n j 
Boston, as fixed by me sliding scale act. ' 
was too high, but that act had been care- 1 
fully greased lo go through and it did. ' 
Its history wo^ld be eery interesting 
reading. 

Bargains in Real Estate 
Five and 1-4 acres corner Cambridge and 

Pond Streets. 75,000 feet leased and under 
cultivation, balance wood land, all assessed 
$2850.   Want offer. 

GEO. ADAHS WOODS, 
15 STATE ST.,  BOSTON. 

What   Our   Advertisers   Have   to 
Say 

One   of   the    conveniences    that    has 
1 roved .1 great blessing 10 Winchester is 
•Mr Convalescents1 1 »ach of Me^'- 
Kelley & Hawes, It has proved to be a 
great alleviatoi !•( i tin 11 d sun ring, an I 
lone 1 way with much worry. The nicely 
fitted and comfortable coach,  with   ;ts 
hair   m.Utiesses   and     pillows    give    the 

patient while being transported is much 

ease ■»•• would be the case if horru' and in 
bed. I tits nrm also have a well 1 quipped 

?mbulani e, rea ly at 1 moment's notice 
The thill weather has not interfered 

with Ihe clock ami watch repair work of 

I'red S. Scales, the jeweler, as h" reports 

business unusually good. Me ts ,\n ex 
pert lime piece repairer, so   also   are   Ins 

assistants.   Take your old clock to him 
and have il put in first class condition. 

He also tarries a large line of articles 

suitable for wedding or birthday gdls 
(ieo. K. Morrtll, the g'ocer. has justly 

won an enviable reputation for the class 
of goods he keeps and the extensive line. 

A visit lo his store would cause surprise 
at ihe large variety of goods he carries in 

stock, both plain and fancy. 

W. (>. Hlaisdell and his Mammoth 
Lash Market have proved quite success 

ful. He carries the best the market 
affords, in season and out. and he is en- 

abled to sell at a low price because he 
does so for < ash and has no bad bills. 

and his customers are thus benelilled. 

E. I). Wyner is kepi pretty busy all 
the year making ladies' and gents' suits, 

H-: does the work nicely and gives satis 
faction. His price list can be found in 
another column. 

).   K.   Vuung.   r>.    f;.   ».,   the   d«ntUt, | 
White's lilotk, does  excellent   work.    If 

your teeth are troubling you. consult him. I 
He is thorough  and   his  prices  are not I 
Hoston gilt edge. 

While the warm weather is with us,' 

would be a good time to have jour fur 

nace overhauled and pul in condition for 
the cold weather of next winter I )ning so 

now will save much annoyance <aler on. 1 
(ieo E, Hratt St Co.. the well known 

plumbers, make a specialty of doing this 
class of  work. 

A. A Kidder is a guest at the Kotk 
mere Inn. Marblehead. 

William J. I,add is at Sugar Island. 
Clayton. N V. where he will attend the 

annual meet of the Ameri< an Canoe As 
social ion. 

How's This? 

Wssoir* • Humlrod ItollNi-i Kovanl fri  ,.,, 
iMf-Ml  lalHril, tlr.l .•NiitM.t    >>*•   .in.-,)    \>\    Hilll"-! 

SUMMER SUPPLIES 
FOR 

Camp, Cottage or Yacht 
Carefully  packed  for   special 

conditions as "tote roads." etc. 

Freight paid   on   reasonable 
amounts. 

Send for our  Price List,  " The 
Gourmet." 

WARREN F. WITHERELL CO. 
IMPORTERS AND GROCERS, 

91 Causeway Street, Opposite North Union Station, 
BOSTON, MASS. 

I, c 
F. .1   CIIKSB1  * Cl)   Toledo .1 

We.tlH- iindgralgiwil, hate known K .1 L'henav I 
1..1 ihojiul   II i-."..   MI.!   Mine I -n.. i\, 
I IMI.I^ in HIT IOI-III.-— lri,i.-»..|i 1 Kuan- 1 
einll) .I.I.-1.. earry ont auvoitiiy 1,.  1.. i.v I 
in- arm. 

WunlM.. KliCSAM .1  MlKVIV 
UT,..|.-:.I..  llruggl.K     I.  I..I0. II.        ' 

Hull'- litliirili 1 in.. U uli.n Int. n..,lly, wllnB 
■lir.-.l K upon 111. 1.1....I mid I - -nil.'. Ill,,- ' 
M.t..i„    1...I IsliMiitrn..   IT,,, ;-.,.,. 1,1. : 

i"-r bottl..    Sol"l  l,y nil l>rn,ul-l- 
T»k« ir,ii'- FHIIMK I'III. 1..1 .iipmiun. 

LAWN TENNIS 
WE GAIL SPECIAL ATTENTION 

most popular racquets, 
rrpntlomen. 11,--  Queen tW, 

Ituliex. Theur riuxjueta are 
Imill <m I'liiiiilv new ami 
•graceful lines :iinl -"I'll for 
it*.50. (itlii-T racquetx from 
♦1.00 in ♦"."". A lull line 
of tin- famuli" Bancroft ran- 
tiuetM.     Slazenifi'r   Tennis 
llil.l-   -l.'l'l    |H'l    il"/. 

You will enjoy unking 
your |inri'li:i*''- here. ^ mu* 
patroiuure will   i-eecive   the 
i-iiii-iili'i'Mliiiii il  ili-.ii•.!•». 

Full line of kodaks 

and all Supplies. 

J. B. HUNTER & CO., 60 Sum St., Boston. 

NOTICE! 
Notice is hereby given that all 

persons who have not paid 
their poll taxes for the years 
1904 and 1905 must call at 
Collector's Office at once, and 
pay the same. Warrants for 
the collection thereof, have 
been placed in hands of an 
Officer. 

Section 26. of the Public 
Statutes reads : 

" If a person refuses, or neg- 
lects to pay his tax. for four- 
teen days after demand, the 
collector may take the body of 
such person and commit him to 
jail." 

AARON C. BELL, 
Collector of Taxes for the Town 

of Winchester. 

JUST   XiOOK   THIS   THIIOUGH. 

E. D. WYNER, LADIES' AND GENTS TAILOR, 
204 MAIN STREET. WINCHESTER. 

Look ai these prices lor fail slid Wintel (,ooil-. 
Suits Made to Order from (15 up CLEANING,  PBKSSING and   DYKING 

Overcoats,     .    .    . from  15 tip Suits pressed ami sponged,        TOO 

Top Coats,         . from 13 up Overcoats pressed and sponged, -lOo 
Pants,       .... from    ~> up Pant* pressed and sponged,       loo 

All goods are the best, prices are the lowest, anil the work ■* rut. made and lined 
by ourselves,     the ne» fashion plates have nisi arrived lor ladies and i;tntlemen. 

TELEPHONE   318   4. 
Open until i I'. M.        Goods called tor and delivered t«a 

MIMN    Mi'KI.M, 
188 Main Street.        Room 8.        WISIIIlKl 

MANICUIfE   . 
Oiiropod>   rlygtosk  Pselslsod *L«IP  ir*«i 

mcnl   >h.«inpi>ointi 
II.., i, — -«..\   >l   lo '. I'    o      "I" u Mol   '. ..   mi 

Tti irad.) ■•"•!' ''.'• '"-   iw-oliHinenl 

J E. YOUNG, D. D. S., 

—DENTIST— 
White's Block,  188 Main Street. 

■ 0 

v-ir'iw.!';,„ »•!-.,„,-,_,„ i,L. 

ELIZABETH FLINT KELLEY, 
OSTEOPATHIC    PHYSICIAN, 

-'-"•' '" '■»' I.RV ST., II < in ii. ii si 
"'•'"    «— *  ■   !«»,, ».„i 

•■   '    '< i«d«r. M       .. «■..„...,,, 
uuaMa] lo.. in., i.,   p.,,,. ...   i . .;,, 

Holland's Fish Market, 
Ot'lERSIN 

FRESH. SALT. SMOKED aM PICKUD FISH. 
OVSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS. 
Canned Uotxls af all kinds. 

174 Ma'n St. Winchester. 
TELEPHONE 21 7 



THE WINCHESTER STAR.      FRIDAY. Al GUST 3, 1900. 

WE FURNISH 
4 ROOMS COMPLETE 

FOR 

$88 
Send for Illustrated List. 

We furnish 4 rooms complete for $125 
We furnish 4 rooms complete for $175 
We famish 4 rooms complete for $250 
We furnish 4 rooms complete for $350 
We furnish 4 rooms complete for $500 
We furnish 4 rooms complete for $750 
We furnish 4 rooms complete for$1000 

CASH  OR  CREDIT 

Lowell Possible Prices. 

We redeem s   A  H   Cold Stamp 

The Plimpton - Hervey Co. 
21  WaSltinglOn St. HaymSfketSq 
OPEN SATURDAY  EVENIN3S 

THE SAGUENAY RIVER. 

A Trip Abounding in  Magnificent 
Scenery  and Quaint Hamlets. 

Quebec and  Some  of   Its 
to the Visitor. 

Attractions 

No 4 
li was a lovely niorning when the mem 

befSOl the SatiOOal Editorial Association 

boarded the steamer of the Richelieu and 

Ontario N a vacation Co. at I Quebec. The 

weather was a little sultry on shore but 

whvrt the steamer pulled out into the 

stream ihe refreshing brec/e was delight 

hi!. A trip up the Saguenay* is as inspiring 

as a visit to Niagara Fall-* an 1 is one that 

wilHonej linger   n the memory. 

Leaving Quebec, we pass the Island of 

Orleans on our letl. and glide bj pictures 

<|ue vilages. pointed -spires, towering hills, 

on toward ("ape I ourmente and the region 

so rich In folk tore. Chateau Richer and 

the blue" peak ol Mount St. Anne appear 

in the distance, and soon < irossc I ■>!•-. t* e 

quarantine station ol the St. Lawrence, is 

passed From here, the river expands, 

and the broad, "p---n waters seem to have 

the proportions ol a sea 

; and frnght.    The costume* of." the natives , 

i are odd in Ihe  extreme.     TM  high  tOF | 

j boots and shoes being made  oi  mater u 

difficult to describe.    All the people  talk 

French, but not  the  same  kind  that  i> 

Unwhl in the schools.      It   is   *   mongrel I 

, French and  even  the  native  ol   V rancr 

would have trouble in undemanding   the 

language used by the natives 

LoCltfd at the mouth of the Sagncna) 

river, is the town of Tadousac. the first 

settlement made by the French 00 the St 

Lawran:e and was their principal fur 

trading post As the IUPbearing animals 

disappeared, so did the commercial and 

political glory of Tadousac. and it is now 

but a quiet hamlet, still glorious in its 

surroundings 

T.lere is a very comfortable and pleas 

ant hotel here, frequented by manv 

American Miss Annie Laura Tolman 

and her mother. Mrs. Kdward H. Kice.of 

Winchester are now passing the summer 

h:re. There El plenty of good tithing 

hare, both in fie river and in many lakes 

Murray Hay is another pretty resort, 

and here is situated the palatial Minor 

RlchilfeU, o.vn-d by the Richelieu & 

Ontario Navigation ('<>. This hole! 

i rank-, with the beai summer hotels on lh, 

continent, both as to equipment and loca 

t >n and the place is noted for its bracing 

ar and health rest   rli  : atmosphere. 

Ha! Ha! bay, a charming place, was 

named, so the slorv  runs    from   the  sur 

SUNDAY SERVICES I 

«e 

 * -     -J-  a»»     *i»    '■       ^V ■...^ in ■ __  -■-.'■ ••** 

FINE 
FOOTWEAR 

Lyceum Bldg., Winchester 

If you are in doubt as to what 

you want, why call on 

ARNOLD 
^THE FLORIST^ 

Flowers for all occasiona furnished 

an.I delivered at shorten! notice. 

Flowering ami Foliage Plants in 

their season. Funeral Designs 

mail,' in Winchester. 

B. F. MATTHEWS, 

HAS REMOVED 
HIS BARBER SHOP 

From Common Street 

TO 180 MAIN ST 
Formerly occupied l>y Anton** Raymond. | 

.,.,•7 

VOLPE & PICCOLO 
Fruits, Nuts   and Con- 

fectionery, 

Fiesh Frui   Ice Cream 
and Sherbets. | 

IMPORTERS Or 11*11 >^ OLIVE "II 

Lyceum Building, 4 Pleasant SI. 

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR. 

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Masor 
PAVING. FLOORING,  ROOFIN 

hi ArllBela  Si.ii.-. Aaplia l and nil 
I   ■■'■    I '      I  ■•■• 

Sideaalls. Ori»s»a,s   Curbing. Slept. Elo 
K n altar.   >• .1."   I "   »"'• Wl 

 Rsi IM \ rsa KI KNisHEn  
tatttO   MAIN  (*TKKKT 

Telephone Connection. 

A CHANCE. 
Intone livttrleU a tu«   buHdln*. lu<   *i   *   .«•« 

, ,-.-,.. .,n learn ••( nueli  an   owwrlunltj   I I   i 
!   i   - iifl T  P. W . Sr \K otl ■•      I ha    ai it    » ull 
h  „ ..   u*J iM-iiu.. ifjyafl 

For mile after mile the course of the 

steamer lies between mountains whose 

towering sides are covered by virgin 

f iresis. where the sound of the axe Is 

unknown, where mankind has never 

trodden, and where there is never a sign 

of a human habitation And yet It is 

this prin.itive state thai adds lo the 

I eaut) ol the trio, the silent bosom of 

the waters, broken only by the passing 

steamer or the occasional bateau of the 

Frenchman sailing majestically down 

the stream with the tide : the deep 

shadows cast upon the dark tide by the 

overhanging tlitf, the sun kissed summits 

of the Slopes, inducing a feeling of rest 

fulness that is exhilarating in the extreme 

At every turn the eye is greeted by some 

new and unexpected beauty, carh separate 

and distinct yet harmonizing in such a 

manner as to add to the general effect 

and baffle description. 

On and on the   journey   continues,   the 

surroundings   growing   more    and     more 

impressive   until  the  climax   is  reached 

when the steamer  glides  around  a  pro 

jet:ting   mas'*   ol   rotk   more    formidable i 

in   appearance  than    any    yet    encoun 

tered  and  creeping  Slowly  inio  a    tiny 

bay  nestling  peacefully   in  the  shadow. ! 

brings one    t.ue   to   lace   with   the   most! 

imposing  spectacle  on  the  entire   river 

and   which   lor   giandeur   and   solemnity 

has lew rivals in the  world     There,  but , 

a  few  yards  away,   stretching    upward j 

into   the   air   until   it   seems   as    though 

the   summit   mutt   piene   the   blue    sky j 

above, 'he crest  reaching outward until ( 

it overshadows the boat and   threatening 

to crush it like a shell,  is   (ape   Trinity j 

Two thousand fe«t in height the dull  hue 

Ol the massive pile of granite is unbroken ' 

not even by the presence of so inuth as a 

hehen. while vegetation turns  in  despair 

from this formidable monster.     The mas- 

sive mountain, lowering upward in nnjeS 

tic splendor, the unfathomable depths oi 

the dark lide. whose chocolate tinge, 

gained among the hemlock roots of the 

rocky fastness further up. has made the 

stream     famous,     the     intense      silence. 

broken only by tupressed em tarnations 

of wonderment ami delight on the part ol 

those about you, Ibrm a scene d fficult  of , 

replacement 

Inspired by this scene Louis Frechette 

wrote the following verses: 

The forest has spells to enchant me. 

The mountain has power lo enthrall, 

Vet the grace of a wayside blossom 

Can stir my hear! deeper  than  all 

0 lowering steeps that are mirrored 

On Saguenay's darkening breast. 

0 gnm, rocky heights, stearnly frowning, 

Ihe thunders have smitten your   crest 

0 sentinels, piercing the cloud land. 

Sland forth in stupendous arr.n 

My brow by your shadows enshrouded. 

Is humble before you to-dai 

j But, peaks that are gilded by  Heaven. 
Defiant you stand m your pnde 

1 From glories loo distant above me. 

I turn to the friend by my side. 

Situated half way up the mountain on 

.i shelving ledge, stands the hg ire of a 

-..tint in prayerful altitude Now this 

figure was ever raised to its lofty pedestal 

is a mystery to the traveller. Vet there 

it stands giving added solemn:tv to the 

■wi •inspiring Kene. 

A never ending sou'er of pleasure is 

the stopping of the boat at the various 

quaint old settlements to leave passengers 

prised laugh  of   ihe   earliest   l-rerich   ex 

: plorers.   who.   sailing,   as   they    though". 

straight up the river, found ihemselves in 

I tfrs huge cul-de sac. St Alphonse. a 

! scattered picturesque village, decks the 

I shore, and the tourist will meet with an 

! interesting type of Canadian character in 

| the villagers. A short sail in the steamer 

J round the bend of the river brings us lo 

I Chicoutimi. 

Beautifully situated on a hill,Chicoutimi 

I seems to form a little world of its own. 

, Its name appears to be singularly appro 

' priate, meaning tree. " I p to here it is 

' deep."    Chicoutimi was one ol ihe earli 

est [esutt missions, and a great fur trad 

I ing centre, becoming afterward* one of 

■ the principal posts of the   Hudson's   Bay 

Company, and it could boast of a church 

! as early as 1670. In the present church. 

! over the altar, is a beautilul painting of 

l considerable value, which is said to be an 

original Rubens.      Tins brings the  tourst 

to the headwaters M| the  Saguenav.  that 

is as far as ravigation is concerned, the 

. water being too shallow to proceed fur 

1 ther. Indeed the steamer is dependent 

: on the tides to reach the wharf. 

The Editorial party arrived here early 

' iu the morning and the boat remained 

j long enough 01.ly to leave and take freight, 

SO thai we did noi see much of the old 

! settlement As a night is spent on the 

. river going up. the  return    trip   is   so   ar 

ranged  that  passengers  are   given   an 

opportunity tO see this pan of the tourney 

j pasted over m the darkness  by   daylight. 

therefore ihe river for its entire  length  is 

viewed by the tourist, and in the   morning 

i we tind ourstlves bark again  In  (Quebec 

pleased beyond words that   we    had   seen 

the beautiful Saguenay. 

The boats making the trip up the river 

are hist class, and commodious, and v.-.v 

cuisine is all that could be desired. In 

fact the steamship people no everything 

possible tO add to the eomiort of the pas 

sengers. 

A   day   was   spent   in   sight   seeing   m 

Quebec.   Carriage rides and pilgrimages 

on loot atlorded an   opportunity   to   take 

in the most noted places in the city.     < »ne 

is amased at the number and magnificence 

of the church buildings and convents and 

hospitals, of the Catholic    faith      I lie 

interior furnishings ol cosily marines ai.d 

carved woods are almost beyond destrip 

lion. Three hundred and sixtv rive feet 

above ihe river is the lamous Citadel Ol 

Quebec, built at a cost of $• 5.000 00c 

From under these gray old walls, ihe firsi 

pioneers of w hat is no* the gr.1n.1ry of 

the world went forth into the wilderness. 

Here was fought the fiercest and mosi 

momentous battles in the early history ol 

North America, and in which the genii 

als of both France and England perished 

in the hn.il struggle for the possession   <>| 

[Continued on page : 

Dr. KENNEDY'S 

FIKST   CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH-- 
Rev. D. Augustine Newton. Minister 
I'arsonage. v 0 Main street. 

1030 a. m.. Morning worship with 
preaching bv the Kev Thomas Sims. I). 
I) .of Melroee, Mass 

Sunday Kvening service at 7 o'clock 
conducted by the Kev. Thomas Mtns 

The soloist for the morning service 
will be Miss Dalsie MacLellan 

The  Hible  class  will   be discontinued ; 
during the month of August. 

Prayer meeting on Wednesday evening. 
Aug. 8th, at 7.45 o'clock. Thr Topic is. 
" I- 'nding God in Conscience." Rom. • 
l 16; Matt. 19 1622 Responsible for 
leader, Del Arthur  W.   Hale 

CHUM H or THE EPIPHANY — Kev 
|ohu W, Suter. rector. 113 Church street 
["he Kev. Arthur V Green leaf, Minister 
in charge. 

I'ghth Sunday after Trinity 
1030 a. m. Holy Communion, and 

Sermon. 

FIHST BAPTIST CHURCH—-Rev, Henry 
K Hodge.pastor, residence. 211 Wash 
IngtOfl     street 

Morning service  for worship and Hible 
Study 

This service w II he something new. 
an I will prove very helpful lo ad who 
can make it possible to attend The 
church and Sunday school   unite-  in   this 
service 

The Sunday  evening   services   will   be 
Ma) on*inued during August. 

Wednesday evening the usual service 
will be hell at 7.45 

On Wednesday, Aug ist, the Pastoi 
went to Jackson, N. II . where hf can be 
a (dressed during tl  in  >i Ih, 

In \i w Hoi 1 IIAITISI 1 IH'HCH, 

' ro>«. Street.- Kev. * II. Johnson, pas 
toi  1  si lence, ..   i larv ird street 

1 .1    in      Morning   worship     Song 
si I v ■ e   ind    iddress      Sul ject,   " Walk 
ing   with   God."     Pastor  will   lead     All 

< \ iied   to   tesi iy   tin 11   relath 1 shi] 
■ id 1 hrist. 

1 .•       IM .   Sunday    Schi Mi    las 
Hunt, Supt.    Subji   :.     I alse  Excuses. 
1 .uk-  1 1      ;;  :i 

645 , ■'. Women'*Missionary Circle, 
Song servi :e.    Mrs  \V. Hunt will lead. 

- ; p. m. Communion Service. Sul) 
j ci. "Courage in the Ford's work." 
Aftei which the Isold's Supper will be 
administered You ire cordially invited 
t > attend ear1) serv ce 

Castle Square Theatre 

No operas are m ire po.uilar  than the 

goo I old operas of   long   ago      < >f   these 

one  of    the  most   familiar  and   best  is 

"Martha."   and   it   combines   all   the! 

charactiatics ol grand  and comic opera 

Its music is brilliant and tilled with a 

Constant succession of beautiful melodies, 

arid its plots and situations are alter 

nately serious in their romance and 

rollickingly humorous in their comedy. 

" Martha " has never groivn old. despite 

the [act that it Ins been sung ten thous- 

and times to "he audiences of this and 

preceding generations, and even in this 

modern dav of novelty and twentieth 

century excitement, it is as much admired 

and applauded as at its first production. 

' >ne of its greatest claims upon fame is the 

fact that the song that has thrilled every 

heart. " The Fast Rose of Summer," is 

but one of many ot the numerous solos 

1I141 an. sung by the heroine and the 

characters that surround her. 
When " Martha " is produced at the 

Castle Square Theatre next week it will 
have every advantage of a cast that will 
introduce all the leading favorites of the 
summer opera company. In the title 
role. Miss .Mary Carrington will be again 
warmly received. Harry Luckstore will 
appear as I'lunkett. and the other lead 
ing roles will De sung by Mr. Tallman. 
Mr. Shields and Miss Ladd and MlSS 
(iardner. 

MARRIED 

NEWMAN—COREY Aug 2. by Rev. 
I). Augustine Newton, pastor of the 
First Congregational Church, assisted 
by Rev. A. Eugene Banlett of Mam 
ford. Conn., bewail Edwin Newman 
and Mabel I lexter Corey, both ol this 
town. 

/>//■ !> 

CLOt'TIER -Aug.--. Angel, widow of 
Peter Cloutler, aged ;*y Funeral ser 
v»ces will be held from si Mary's 
Church. Aug  4, al 9 a. m. 

STEVENSON—July 17. Susan McKee 
(Ferguson . Wife Ol Samuel |. Steven 
son. aged ; A jm, 1 j 1. Funeral <er« 
vires held July 50. Interment in Wild 
wood  Cemetrrv 

The niddrfisex couniu national Bank 
OF WINCHESTER, MASS. 

Deposits. May  nth, iqoft. 

Surplus anJ Profits,  ."lay  nth, igoo. 

*: 17.110,1.11 

10,700.21 

FAVOR TE 
REMEDY 
l'l, .. -.. •■ :   «•» !•»'■ 

1-..M .  mil   I"  <   HI.-, 
And ».I«'.IMI«. Iu 

rrrrj  ll"i>" . 

KIDMEY and LIVER win. 

fr,»i » Cult",?. P'.r     IM>« W.Ian,ll, Vk, Pnt,    FrnkI.Haby.Vk*PrM, 
C I. Ba-'tti. rimi.r. 

DIRKCTOKa 

Fraak 1   Blpl*?,      Fi.-.Ui..i K. II. ».».      FrnlI.. Patlr*.      Grorna  FcraaM, 
FVaufc a  Cuttlutf,     Jarnatw  I   .       Clhiriri E  Barrvtl 

Hank INK   H..UI«.    H  A. M. to IS SI.  anil 9.80  IV K.  In 4   P. M. 
Sat III  .1.1 j -   8  a.   oi.   lo  12    ill. 

INSURANCE 
ANY KIND  ,* 
ANY AMOUNT 
ANY WHERE <« 

NEWTON A.  KNAPP & CO. 
Insurance Agents and Brokers. 

99 Water Street, Boston. UjMHBBB'fa i aai 
WINCH i   srER   I 70-2 

M^.   FRANK A. LOCKE 
EXPERT PIANO TUNER, REPAIRER & REGULATOR 

II.II.-I i.   « ii..1.. -i. i . ., -i .•• ,. -,!..    |' ,.,, lunlniin 
-1I.I.I..I ii. I1...I      .... ,t„r| . t \l ,.   .     \ -       . i .i   ■ .,. i 
i. I: s   l    i. ... 

Boston Office, 52 Bromfielrt Street 
I;    Nu'li. la   \   >..(.-   \rl 31   |.. . 

W nckutet 0ff(e, F. S. StalM i«r Jf.i-ljr. Cn"mfr Sii-.l 
i '■■'!  i^ I;I -mi \. i   IMI .it n. i. 

amonghia many patron, ire the t..||..»n.j i    Kl-Uui   Hi i.k.-it, M ...    Katu'l   MPCHII,  Hon.  w 
\v.  Kawion.  v   I'm  Herri B. .v H. II. K., Ei Snpi. Fi Ii, N   V . S. ||   A  H  K.  K., •■■ n 
Maiif'r Bnrr B. A M. II  It. San.u.l Rldor, O.  I',  .lanhlnr.   I".   M    Symmea,   Henry  Sloher.on,   M 
\v   Junea.C. II. Sleeper, R. I. Baruanl, .1.   «'.   Kuaaell,  W. -I    Itr ......  .1,   K.  Corey, C.  .1.   b  
C. B. I^e. w. i;   Ailiiitin .in.I iimn* iitlier Wliiehealel people 

ARE HERE. KILL THEM WITH 

Aromatic Cedar Camphor 
Far more effective than CAMPHOR, CARBOLIC ACID or TARRED PAPER 

15c per lb. 

FOR SALE   ONLY  BY 
YOT7JLVC3- AND BXXOXVTV, 

THE  EXTERPRISIXG   nRUGGISTS 

SQMETHINO  ]XTEW 
TAKE  HOME  A  BRICK 

BOSTON   ICE  CREAH  CO. 
ICE    CnFIAM 

Vanilla,    Harlequin,    Harvard    Gountry   Cluh    Tuttl   Frulltl 

By Ihe plate, brick, or in bulk. DELICIOUS ICE CKRAM SODA 

COIalaJBCil]    TOX-JS*    Served with tills Ice Cream. 

GRAY'S Hnr«e  Power 
THRESHING 
MACHINES. 

Wood   Saw*.   Eaullaae   Culler.. 
CaaaM>llae EaifllBars.     Hlghe.t trade. 

Pncnctli  dumbla   and •oonomical 
ma-hinery. Write for illnatreterj cata- 
logue showing cuts and descriptions of 

our full line. 
A. w. CHAT'S 

SOUS, 
1 WHI at,, 
Mlddlatown 

■ffeaje, 
vt. 

JOHN   IF™.   O'CJO3>JI>a-0n 

THE 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK. 
ROOM   2,     LYCEUM    BUILDINC. 

Loans money to those who wish lo own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what one would 
pay for rent. Ii you tin not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

During the months  il June, luly ami August Ihe Tte.isur.-i will lie at 

the Hank on Wednesday evenings instead »l Saturday. 

[t is iii lie unilerMniiH. however, titai ihe H^nk will lii open on 

day eiening8, June 50 and August rth for ihe reception .11 .lepot 

Katur- 

ila. 

H.   O.   S ..11. !•■ 

.01 Burl..!..       Al.v.u 

DIRECTORS— 
1       \. Ki HS in.. \ lea I'I.-I.I. 

rii...   s   SITIIH. Seeratary. 
K..-I.T. .lr.      .l-.lln Challla, W   It      Kr.-ii.-li. 11,. 

r .1 o-iUtH,     Sam'l s Hymn N 11 Taylo 

New Shares Issued Mai and November each year. 
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JAPANESE 
PARASOLS 

FOR HOME OR SEASHORE 

WILSON THE STATIONER 

Pleasant Street, Winchester 
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SANITARY GLEANING 

Essential-to Good|Housekeeping 

'jutoho^flPS1 

Ttit- OMOI Inaspanalva aittala (..r nlMnilng tad 
effafafactlaa:   obara   ahaotota    rlwuHmi   HIH! \ 

polity an doolrod -H..I obora traaMoooaao plasM 
an lo i* kopt alow, *•.».•.-» and vholwooM.   I'M 

||Wl\   ftbOOl   Hll   ■ 

ftnddWiifMUd, 

l/-»k rarftboTi 

At ftll daalafa 

K .-.-,, 
• ••I eJoeoylnc rimiirr *ud 
draloogo plpa elaiua^elooi 

Tr»<iV-M.ii 
Ac .  We.. 

ill |nck»K^n. 

9l.ii(>. 

J. H. KELLEY & CO., 
HOUSE PAINTING 

AND 

JOBBING. 
HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC. 

PROMPT SERVICE. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

RESIDENCE, 17 THOMPSON ST 

"Mlvtr Plau that WWn."g 

Spoons, 

Fork s. 
Knives 

Serving 

Pieces 

Etc. 

Stamped 

1847 ROGERS BROS." 
nlwayff combine the G>«irahi> features 
of ■IITCT plate—artistic <!C*IKTIH with 
highest grade of plate. Krmcml*r the 
■tam*> of the genuine kofir* Bold by 
leading dealer*. Send fur Catalogue 

."C U    to the makers. 
lntr.-nali"Hil Sil.er Co.. Meflden. Coin. 

Call 'Em Up. 
For t''e convenierce of our readers we 

give below .» list of all our local adver- 

tisers who arc connected by telephone. 

The telephone is coming to he an absolute 

necessity for business men who wish to 

Accommodate their customers, and at the 

same tune secure orders by making it easy 

10 communicate with them 

Automobiles. 

Shep.*rd Mir, Co   Cars, rented.repaired 
and sold. 1712 Metroac 

Bank. 

Middlesex County National bank 22c 

Boots and 5hoes. 

McLaughlin, James.     Fine boots, shoes 
and rubbers, 203-3 

Caterer, 

Crawford.    Ices and sherberts. 
4s 3  Woburn 

Coal and Wood. 
Itlanchard,  Kendall  &   Co.    Coal and 

lumber. 17     t8-a 

1'arker & Lane Co. Coal and wood. 

3=4 3    66-j 
Contractor. 

Qulgley, Trios.  Jr. 
contractor. 

Druggist. 

O'Connor, John   P. 
drugs 

Young & llrown 
drugs. 

Dry    Ooods. 

Winchester Exchange. 

Bowser, F. J.    Dry  goods 
! makers hndirgs 

! Electric Light. 

Kdison Light Co.. No Dist. Office 

F.fectrlclan. 

Sanderson, I*.  <.' 

WON BY 
"WIRELESS" 

By   WilUs-,  Wtllut Cook 

< ■>pyrlKkt.im>.lii Wlliinm WrtIIn,el ,«,k 

w 

Stonemason  and 

Prescriptions and 

357 : 

Prescriptions   and 

•59 3 

and 

11S-2 

dress 

Express. 

1 lawes ExprCM. 

Fire Station. 

Fish Market 

Holland's Fish Market. 

Electrical contractor. 

355 - 

IUKI.KSS telegraphy, gentle 

men. Is ill very well -It la 

tin- coming system, I snp 

pose but there nre otber 

wireless ways of shooting our thoughts 

■crcta an abyss of snace that will nev- 

er In- entirely sidetracked hy this In 

vi-ntliiti." 

The young fellow over in one corner 

of the smoking compurtinent rotised 

himself with tin- genial laugh of a man 

who   might    become    a    raconteur    If 

pressed. Several tedious hours lay be- 

fore us. anil such a pay streak could 

not be allowed to go oodei eloped, 

"l>o you remember tbe strike of the 

telegraph operators on that Jerk wa 

ter Arizona rood last spring?" the 

young mini proceeded after n little 

urging. -Among those who walked 

out were three young easterners who 

had Jollied each other over the wire 

until they had In le pretty well Be 

qualnted, 

"That strike Is'eame a lockout, and 

tie road brought in n lot of young 

women operators to take the places of 

'71 

J0-3 

Pure sea food 

unil ported 
261 j 

CARPET WORK 
Vu 1- the tin rKiir->4iidt: 

into   rugt-. uaw 
mrk •win eoaln rtweatad.   All kii 

C. A.   NICHOLS, 
Proprietor of Woburn Meant Carpe. 
Cleaning Works, 7 BUEL PLACE 
WOBURN, 

Telephone.    151-5  Woburn. 

florist. 

Arnold, (,to. F. Cut rlowt 
plants 

Fruit. 

\ olpe it Piccolo,  tee ere tm from fresh 

fruit juices. ?' I 3 

Oas Light. 

Arlington Gas LightCo. 41a 3 Arlington 

Groceries. 

Morrill, Geo. K     Fine groceries   MI 2 

Richardson's     Market       Meats     and 
groceries. 410 

Thompson,}. W. Fine and staple gro 
ceries. **.s 2 

Witherell,    Warren     K     Co,        Fine 
groceries< 631 Haytnaikei 

Hardware. 

Newth, (•'. A . & Co, Hardware, paints 
and culler,. 141 j 

Ice. 

Brown & Gifford.   Pure ice. 348-2 

Insurance. 

Knapp, Newton A.&Co. Fire insurance. 
1:92 

inSurSnoa of all binds. 
6450  Main 

Real estate and insur 

J6-3 
Insurance of all kinds 

Notary Public 
Justice of the Peace. 

Pension and other papers 
executed. 

THEO. P. WILSON, 
Pleasant St. 

II   YOU   WANT A 

FIRST-CLASS JOB OF PLUMBING, 
AT A LOW   FICURE, 

Call on me and [ will give you  a hgurt 
at once. 

Jobbing promptly attended to and al 
work guaranteed 

Vient t>r the (llenwoo l Range. 
pies 111 stort 

GAS FITTING, HtAltNu AftJ GAS 

FIXTURES. 

CHAS. P. FRENCH 
167 Main St. 

Telephone Connection. 

Sewer Connections a Specialty 

Larrabee, II. L. 

A 

V 

Laundry. 

Woods, Gee 
ance. 

Wooater, V. 

Winchester I..uindry.~Work called loi 
and delivered. ,,, 

i livery . 

KellC) * Haw 

.Manicure. 

Mi Kim, Mabel     Mamcurin 
dressing 

Newspaper. 
V\ incheatei STAR 

town 
Optician 

liarron, Geo A 

Carriages and Board 

35 * 

g  and Ita'r 
3)c 

All the news o( the 

»9    "s 3    "■'-• 3 

Paper Hanger. 

I arrow. Gene 

Jeweller and optician. 
119 5 

II      rainier   and 

Photographer 

Higgws, K. H 

Piano Tuner.    (Expert.) 

Locke, Frank A 
c in.,-. ,1 s.v 

Plumber. 

1 rent h, Chaa I'. 

Pratt, Geo. I. \ 

pap.r 
3'!'3 

17 3 Jamaica 

34*4 

Co   Master plumbers 
J<3 4   35'4    13J 4 

MOLLISTCB 8 

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 
A Bui? Modioins for Boiy Peopli 

Brinei Qolilea H.«v:fc tad Renewed Vigor. 
A anaetfte tor Conattnatloa ID tnftwtion !.tvt> 

ami KMnay Tmnblaa, Pimple- K.'r«m ■. Impur 
Rtxixi.'Hil Brtwli. Slim'an )         U-K ln.li 
ami H ii-karb** I,* Rn-ltv M"nnt«iti TfH in f»t 
lei form, SS r»ntt n \»>% li-miln« niHile* ii\ 
H'-LuarcR Dan* Cuap*sv. HaiHaoo  Wl* 

GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE 

KELLEY 4 HAWES CO., 

Hack, Livery. Boarding 

5 

pro 
410 

Meata and provis 

Meata and 

'73 

3" j 

paper 

•'9 

AND   EXPRESS. 
IWlF.t   || 
T*hl»» « 

V ,11.1 Mlr.v 
■lOhair-T. 

F..r aai*. 
la-t f..r nil,1 leaaioH 

KELLEY   & HAWES, 
Undertakers and Funeral Directors. 
Office,  IJ PARK STREET 

tea^-'l^Irtplit'lieOolllleOtl.'l. |« 

A. F. FORTEN, 

Painting. Pipei Hllglig, Tinting, Glazing, 
Also Furniture Renewed and Screens 

Paintet 
Estimates CheerfullyCiven 

Police. 

Provision. 

Kichardson's   Market,  meat  and 
vis'ons 

Blaiadell'a Market 
ions. 

New    Winchester Market 
provisions 

I Rei I BataU. 
v\ oods. George Adams. 

Stationer. 

Wilson the Stationer.    Pine note 

inks, etc 
Tailor. 

Higley, George    Clothes made and re- 
paired. „44 

Wyoer, E, I). Ladies and Geotaclothea 
made Jlg.4 

11 any of our advertisers haie been in- 

I advertently omitted Irom above lift, and 

I will iinn us up. we shall be plcaseo to 
. add their names in our next issue. 

A Certain Cure tor Aching |Feet 

Allen's Kootl.ase. a powder; cures 
tired, aching, sweating, swollen feel. 
.Sample sent liree Also sample of 
root bate Sanitan Corn pad, a new in 

yeoikMi Address. Allen S Olatated, 
LeRoy, .\. \. 

AIiu rt'f«*r*>iic< » »#t»» >rkr -tap-Hi.. ■lualit) 
9i  •<■ rk. All work pjitnTH «l aaUal me DTI an** 
pnm 

< »r«ierK ••111 u 1* 0   B"i <>» 01 tafi a i CHI 

NCM PlM*.  \\ lUi-'boalvi . w 11 raaal r« pri'Uiift 
ILwiitkXi. ft DH.1l 

Subscribe for the STAR 

■BOATS urn. rEiisoNAi. tNsTitfrrinN. 

I tl.i' nu'ii. Now nii-it «i" >ou Hiippoau 

1 nn otittlt of husky strikers could do 

I after that! 

"Their   native   chivalry    prevented 

! anything   like   Intimidation,   so   they 

bowed to tin- Inevitable, and those who 

• lid not emigrate to otber parts turned 

' their blinds to the first  thing that of- 

f< red.   The Uiree young eniternera  i 

I have already mentioned Found employ 

j ment nt the North star mine, six miles 

across   the   Itaasuyainpa   ralley   from 

i tin- town of Pnnonl 

"One of them, n hand; follow by the 

name of Gene Louvlit. bad n working 

knowledge of the steam engine and se- 

cured n job as engineer in the stamp 
mill. 

"Tom   Morrlsey,   the si id of the 

trio, went lo work In the superintend 

cut's offlee as timekeeper and general 

utility man. mid Myule Bennett, the 

third of tin. lot, was allowed to try Ids 

baud as uuderforeman. 

"It was a wearisome change from ac 
I cusl mi duties nt the telegraph key. 

but before the three friends had been 
long   nt   the   mine   the   situation   was 

I found to have Its amenities. 

"The youug lail.v who had usurped 
I Bennett's place at l'nnout was u bit of 

I femininity who might be referred to 

1 us a 'dream' without Jarring the scnal- 
I bllltlea of the purist who takes Issue 

I with SO trlle an expression. She wns 

from the east, too, and PoasnaaOd a pair 
I Of blue eyes thill eventually played 

' havoc with all l'nnout. say nothing of 
the surrounding country and the camp 

j at the North Star. 

"The three lucked out strikers nil ills 

played an unmistakable interest in the 
runout operator, but fortune seemed to 

; favor Bennett   There were certain de 
; tails connected  with her duties at the 

station     which     Miss     Bradley    Nlta 
; Bradley was the new operator's name 

! —found it difficult to comprehend, smi 

Bennett need to ride over evenings and 

J give her personal Instruction. 
"At that time the North Star csmp 

was short of live stork, so much so 

that there was only one horse to be 

had for love or money, When Bennett 
1 Hint have the horse It was H safe 

HMsa that the animal was in the hands 
of laavltt or Murrlsej or Nate Boals. 

•Heals was the superintendent and 

had also struck his colon to the Pan 
out operator As he became further 
and further Involved he displayed a 

mercenary spirit ami refused tirmiy m 

grant either of bis throe rivals a layoff 
during working hours 

"The weeks won- on and the wooing 

1 uiaa Bradley developed into a game 

of checkmate.   Bternal  vigilance was 
In   lie   the   price   of   success,    it    wemctl. 

and each of the qnartet made It his 

buotness to watch the others and back 
cap any design that might lead to an 
advuutage 

" Morrlaey's Ingenuity evolved a ma- 

chine that tilled the otlien, with despair 
it wtis a cruile heliograph, which he 

lurched on the side of the mouutaln 

and    utilized    for    Bashing   dots   and 

dn-bes of beHMDng atTectiou across me 
valley. 

"Beats took occasion to perfect him- 
self in tbe Morse alphabet and would 

stattoo hlnmll  in a eonTenlest spot 
from  which the betlogranii  miu-ht lie ' 

read;   then   when.   Morrtsey   stroUed 
back.  With Ids  tr1|Hsl under one arm 

and  Ids   mirror  under   the  ether,   the I 
super   used   t0   meet   him   at   tbe  offlee 

door and mince over Ids tender mes- j 
sages. 

"After this sort  of thing bad been I 

gOtng on for a week or ten days Lea- 
vltt began tooting his own version ,.f ; 

the old. old story on the mill whistle. | 
1 in still days the sound easily carried 

across the valley, and as there  were 
fully as ninny still days as cloudless 

■ ones the siren had the heliograph tied 

in the race for Miss Bradley'* fa\or. 
"Often  the flashing and the tooting 

; were going ut the same time, so that 

. the yomiK lady In the railroad station 
1 must  have  been  at  sixes and  sevens 
' keeping track of the two and iucideir 

tally attending to her office calls,    t'ltl 
mutely Heals shut down on the use of 

, the  whisrie  for   anything   but   official | 
busl.iess. and Leavttt used to lean out 
of the engine room window and gnash 
his teeth over the lovelorn hetlograms 

that twinkled from the mountain side. 

"What means Bennett was taking 
meanwhile to keep abreast of Ids rivals 

did not appear, but nearly every night 

rackets of various colors transcribed 
parabolas lu the air from the direction 
of runout. 

"While far from certain that Miss 

Bradley had anything to do with the 

rockets, nevertheless Beals and Mor 
rise} and Leavltt were not a little wor 
rUil to account for them. Here was a 
code entirely distinct from the Morse 

alphabet, and the gentlemen In vines 

lion were completely lu the dark. 
"Affairs were 111 this unsatisfactory 

condition for some time, and then a bit 
of news fell into the camp like a dyria 

mite bomb, spreading demoralisation 
among the tour whose aspirationschis 

tereil aUait the I'niinui station Mis., 

Bradley was to U' transferred to Ante- 
lope Springs arid was to leave that day 

by an evening train. 

"I.envltt. Morrlsey and Bennett stem 

peded  to the bouse of the man  who 
owned the hers,-, only to learn that the 

animal had already been secured by 

lteals.     The:,    followed   another   stain 

piile lii th ■ direction of the offlee, 
where the super was just mounting for 
a ride to town. Three requests for a 

layoff were summarily refused, and 
Ib-als spurred  triumphantly away. 

"Tile super's rifle lav acres* bis horse 
III front of him      lie was going  I,. Pan 

out. I xplaltieti, lo have tin- resident 

gunsmith overhanl the Winchester. 
"Beals was n«.  mere than  well out i,f 

the camp before the Insuliordliintemill 

whistle set up its clamor. Drawing 
rein, the S-U|NT spelled oul tin- long and 

shori  sounds  that  answered  for dels 
and dashes: 

" 'W l-l-l you h-e m y'- 

"Bllpplng to tin- ground, he laid his 
rta 1  Hie saddle and looli careful 
aim nt the whistle. He was a crack 

shot, and after he had pulled trigger 
the resonant note from the mill had 

dropped Into a whecxy undertone that 
hardly crossed the camp limits. 

"Barely had the super accomplished 
this stroke when the glare of the hello 

graph struck across his eyes. 'Nlta, 

before yen go will you promise to be 
my' 

"'Heals .swerved the muzzle of his 

Winchester in the din-, lion of the 

biasing |K>lnt nn the slope and lired. 

Hie blazing point vanished, and he 

knew he hnd smashed tile mirror and 

put tin- heliograph oul of the running. 

"("buckling to himself, Beals re 

mounted and rode complacently nu to 

•"jir Bennett Informed me." 
•"Bennett 1 why. he-— 
" "Take the binoculars.' said she. lock- 

log at him with u radiant smile. 
"He t-X'k the glasses, and BcrotM the 

rnlley. on n white scarp of tbe maun 
tain opposite; he saw Mynie Bennett 
wigwagging a message with a white 

flag. Then a great light dawned upon 
Beals. 

•• Will you tell me how long this has 
iwi geing env he asked, as he re 
tuniMl the binoculars 

■••Weil." Miss Bradley acknowledged. 

'It antedates the heliograph and the 
mill whistle. If there Is a blue rocket 
In the sky alwut  . :3U toulght you and 

m: TOOK TUP. GLASSES 

Mr. I.eaviti and Mr Morrlsey will 

please accept my sincere regrets, to 

gether with assurances of my sisterly 
regard.' 

"Xo doubt she would have said more, 

but at that moment a call from the 

dispatcher came clicking oul t" her 
through the open window of the tele 
graph office, and she tlitted away from 
the astounded Heals. 

"Well." and here our raconteur sighed 
and lighted a tr-esh cigar, "the rocket 
was blue, and I'm on my way to Den 

rer to buy something real nice in the 
siher line as a wedding present for 

Bennett ami Miss Bradley The three 

who were shut out are in on the deal. 
My name is l.eavltt." he mlded. 

LIGHTHOUSE    REPAIR   SHOP. 

l.llllr    lliillOliiK-   Wherr    PsM—tO    M«- 
etalnerj    In    MIKII- 

In the reservation of the lighthouse 
department at st ibs.rg.-. statcu 

Island, there is an ugh three story 
building of brick that is the "depart- 

ment st >ro" of the lighthouse service 
in this country and Its foreign p nefts 

-: 'as Practically everything In the na- 
ture of a mechanical device used in the 

service, from the biggest lantern to the 
smallest order of light, and Including 

the apparatus for blowing fog signals 
and making the lights flash on gas 

buoys, is turned out 111 this place, and 
net only win to all the stations in this 

district, which Includes Porto U.'-'o. buf 
also as far away as Alaska, and even 

11 the Philippines 

The mechanics employed are all men 
of the highest grade, for the objects 
they are at work on are too delicate, 

as a rule. t» allow of much machine 
labor, and in addition to this tbe gov- 
ernment   has   never   seen   tit   to   spend 

surti. ieat money on the plant to lit it 

out with such machinery, lu a stroll 
through the workrooms one can see 

men turning oul the delicate bmsswork 
that kis-ps the flashlights on a gas 

hnoy golnu f"r three months at a time, 
the curious brass cylinders Hint make 
the wailing cry of .1 f)g siren, tinv 
floating st..;.. that serve to keep the 

oil from overflowing in the lamps after 
the uinnni r -»f a sludelK lamp, ami tbe 
clockwork that keeps revolving lights 

turning nr mud h .ur after hour through 
the long  nights 

I'll.- "ilv !'• in: Ihej don't m ike in 
this department st .,•,. are the lenses. 

which are imported from Paris or Lou- 

don These ire "nssembled" in these 
and one can see lam 

1. the eour 1 prep- 
aration, from the smallest size used in 
the service t . ones of the power siitil- 

elent t 1 go in lighthouses of the tirst or- 

der 1 *f course the department has to be 
ready f ir emergencies In the way of 

breakdowns of lights, as well as of 

lightships, and ... they not only keep 
tw . light vessels at the wharf always 

ready for Instant service, but they also 

have in ibis storehouse an emergency 
light that can be put up anywhere ami 

titbsl b. take the pli f any light of 

any deseripll in, whether it be lixed or 

revolving, red and white or all red — 
New   York   Press 

sh «ps. however, 
1  - •    ilfs 

SOME   FIRST OCCASIONS. 

liu Story Was Tree. 

"Here's a cup I got in Morocco," said 

the enthusiastic  tourist,   showing his I 
collection   oi   souvenirs.     "You  see  it 
has an Arabic Inscription." 

liis friend was turning the cup curl- i 

ously around.   At length be remarked 
dryly: 

" Yes.   the   inscription   is  Arable  all 
right." 

"Sure 

a little 
posslbli 

"You 
the CU| 
friend. 

C'ltlli 

duced 

Spun 

ami  small arms w. intro- 
I3TJ0. 

ig  wbe came t > the i-es.-ue 

n 

returned   tourist. 

Intimation of a 

'   replied   the 
miffed at the 
doubt, 

•an read If Isoter if yon turn 
upside down," suggested the 

ind. suiting the action to the 

word, he showed the tourist that the 
mysterious characters were nothing 

more than "1908" engraved In rough, 
irregular figures on the metal. 

•The rascal!" exclaimed the outraged 
collector "He told me that it was an 

Arabic Inscription when he sold it to 
me!" 

"He told you nothing mole than the 

truth," was the reply "You forget 
that our numerals are Arabic." 

Hut somehow from that moment the 

collector lost interest In the souvenir 

from Morocco. -New Orleans Times- 

Democrat 

•I 
of women in i.vto 

The   ii:M   store ityping  was   d 

181.1 in New  York. 

shirts   resembling   (host 
were in use lu issn 

Phrenology, "discovered" by 
Joseph .lull, a Viennese physl 
17110, became a s , called s.v 
18115. 

submarine telegraph wire 
ii'\ w as from Govern irs 

Battery in New York, laid 

now   worn 

Pram 

n 

Th-  fir-d 

In   this  cou 
Island t.i th. 

lu 1842. 

Double entry hookkeeplug was tlrst 
used in the mercantile cities of Italy, 

notably Venice and Florence, in the 
fifteenth century 

Schwartz Invented guupowdor in 

1328 But Itoger Bncin, a thirteenth 
century alchemist, gives a recipe for 
it in u work of Ins in IJT'i 

TUB   SI PBS   OSKI>   TO    MErT   HIM    AT   THE 
OPFICB HOOK. 

the Panout Station.    Miss Bradley was ' 

on  the  station  platform, sitting on  a 
box of outgoing freight.   8he wns look- 

ing toward the North Star mine through 

a pair of powerful binoculars. 

•"Miss Bradley.' said Beals, Is it 

true you have l.eeu transferred to An 
telo|«e Springs?' 

" it Is," she answered, still using the 

binoculars. 
••'And you are going this evening?" 

" 'Possibly.' 
" i  have ridden over her,' to ask you 

a question, mas Bradley You sureiv 
are not blind to tl>e feeling I cherish 
toward you'— 

"'Not blind.' *the broke !„. remaining 

Wrapped up >n something she saw nt 
the North Star, "but scarcely what you 
would call responsive.' 

" 'Wint yon let me tinish?' he plead 

ed, flnllnK it hard to have his ho|ies 

dashed before lie had fairly stated bis 
ease 

"•Did yon allow Mr. laavltt to fln-, 
tab? <lr Mr. Morrlsey? 

"Beats gasped. What do you know : 

about that?- he inquired. 

If   '   ■ ■ r-.-.i    film. 

An elderly man once consulted Sir 

William null, the eminent physician, 

about stomach complaints, bin there 
was a formidable obstacle to diagnosis 

lu   tbe patient   being deaf. 
"What .lo you have for dinner':" 

roared Sir William Int.. his right ear 

"oh, no," was who reply; "plenty of 
that -two miles regularly after break 
fast and two mine before dinner." 

"How long do you lie abed of a mom- 
lug?" 

•Well, doctor,  I  shall be sixty-nine 
this day three weeks." 

Without further parley the doctor 

gave lii in Home simple prescription, At 
the door th** maii turned round and In 

the loud, rattling tones of one very 
deaf called out: 

"Doctor, can you cure deafness?" 

Sir William shook his head and made 
his lips express "Xo." 

"I thought so. You've IS^MI very 

kind to me. therefore I make you 

welcome to this prescription.' which 

ha pulled from his pocket, adding. "It 
cured me."   I. ion Graphic, 

\nliir-i 

Sin.-     Yu 

built     their 

lit,i. stone forii 

writer lu Hee 

l«eell a l.al'l".". 
terranean rlvi 

water   caverns 

Hells    In     V„c,,„„ 

it.in. where (he Mayas 

(range cities, is .*, .-,.,-,,| 

maiion, it would, says a 

•cords of the Past, have 
lesert  bin  for in sub 

s    ami    th"    cecolis     or 
which  give uecesa   lo 

them      The  Mayas   noted  the courses 

of the underground streams ami built 
their towns round  the e tea     Many 
cciiotcs are now  found surrounded hy 
ruins and give Ind lent Ions of 11,.- meth- 

ods employed   by   th,-   Mayas   lo   reach 

•hell I waters,   In L'xtnal a eenota 
about  forty  feel deep  i-  inhabit...!   i.y 
a peculiar s; lea of lisli     At  Bolan- 
cheii 111 -re is ., reuole having the open- 

ings in tin- n.cks nl (ho liotlom of the 

cavern     Ladders made by  t.ving tree 

: trunks together lead down a lotlll ills. 

j tnui f 1,400 feet, but the perm 
nlar depth from the surface to ih 

i (er is not over SOU feet 

ll.iic- 
wa- 

Tfc,   s,,-,.,,,   tM-hooner. 

The steam schooner, a ves»el vrhwc 

build and habits are rieculiur to the 

PadnG, often goes to sea "with her 
load line over her hatch." which means 

Unit after her hold has ls-en crammed 

with cargo a dsckload of  lumber is 

piled halfway up the masts, so that 
her skipper puts out with the water 

washing green over his main deck and 

an occasional comber frisking across 
his liattcncil hatches. Along the har- 

l»or front of Seattle runs the story' of 

a passenger who loped down to tbe 
wharf lu s hurry to get alionrd a de- 

parting steam schooner He balanced 
himself on the strtngpiece for an in 

stant. looked clow n at what little he 
could see of the laden craft and hove 

his gripsack down the only opening hi 

Sight He was about to dive after It 

when a lounger on the wharf shouted: 

"HI, there! Where do you think 
you"r» Juinpln' to? That's tbe smoke 

stack you tossed your baggaae down." 

"Ratsr  gasped   tbe   passenger      "1 i 

thought   It   wsa   the  hatch." - Outldg 
Magaxlne. 

Thr   Wlsfure   In   Hoiimnnln. 
Itoiimaiiia is Inhabited by a lie wilder- 

lug variety of cues, but wlietller of 

Greek, Slav or Teutonic lineage, the 

modern Roumanian makes it „ point of 
h ir to claim descent from the colo- 

nists whom Trajan planted in (lie eon- 

quered provln >f  Dacla  A.  l>.  in". 

('ailing themselves Itomunl ami their 
language liotnunle, the proud  cltJiena 

seldom  draw  out a   legal  document 
without some allusion to their founder, 

whom they style "the divine Trajan" 

The Roumanian language reflects the 

composition of the nee and now but 
faintly suggests the language which 
Trajan spoke. 

Tfilyaua',   f.ruffne... 
Apropos „r Tennyson's gruffness is a 

story repealed by the London Chroni- 

cle.   Tennyson,  in  his  last days gave 

audience to an American, a friend of 
Longfellow and Lowell, who came 
armed with credentials. "| hope you 

don't write." was the cautious old po- 

ets tirst remark. "No. uiy lord, and I 
don't talk!" was the swift reply. This 
response eai Tennyson at his ease, and 

he at least "talked," lo his guests vast 
contentment 

nattered w«-n. 

There Is no exaggerated and bare- 
faced compliment a man will not swal- 

low greedily if it be served by a wo- 

man. He suspects it from the lips of 

another man, but is so innately con- 
vince.! that woman, his inferior. Is al- 

ways secretly worshiping him and long- 

ing for him lhat be will bolt every 

sugared pill she oilers.—M. A. P. 
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JOY OF  HOUSE  BOATING. 

<  mnplflr      I'ri-.-il..   n     In      Viinn-'*      '<•>- 
niantic    Hefr« ■„(- 

lit* who WOQld live tin- siui|.U' nomad- 
1c life in complete freedom and Inde- 
pendence in Hi*- very bean >f Batnte'e 
most roinri'iiif retreata moat llee ID n 
b »ux* b >at. I mean, of conrae, a r KMDJ 

enfl thai pooaeaaei its own motive 
power, thai a i go wherever the will 
of its owner directs, thai "ill 1M- small 
anongb and inffldentls UirM of draft t<> 
explore tin- siM-ri't i»:issa^>'r.. the Inmost 
lagoona of tin* watery wilderness, 
whan nature moat royally entertains 
her masts. 

What an Idle, I'tzy. luxarlOOB, r niian- 
ttc life tbli is. i<i be SUM-! it i*« Im- 
possible t'j enthuae too strongly on the 
merit* of inch :in unfettered existence. 
A camping lanncn big enough to ac- 
commodate one*! family and a man 
of all  work, a combination of guide, 
eOOh   ami   pilot.   Is  tin-   Ideal craft   am! 
crew for tin- majority it provides a 
comfortable habitation,  n tight  roof 
ami a dry (nil in all weathers and car- 
ries all the supplies Deeded for an ex- 
tended Journey in the wilds. 

There are those who prefer the Joys 
of tramping (nroogfa woods and over 
atoantalna, carrying their tents, canoes 
and mpplles on their backs, bat their 
lahon* are very much greater than 
(hose who are luxuriously carried about 
in their floating camp, its very rest- 
fulness is the sedative required by the 
man of strenuous life. Reclining in 
dock chair or hammock, be sslhi among 
the most beautiful vistas of shimmer- 
ing water ami woodland scenery, 
changing his surroundings every lour 
if need he.    Outdoi rB, 

THE SUNDIAL. 

THE CAMEL. 

B>    tin-    n    DnniriTiin*    Temper,    and 
in- int.- ■■ Vfelov*. 

The camel Is a daTJgerOUl aninui! to 
ride—a much more dangeroUfl animal 
than the horse-for the reason that, 
with his serpentine neck, be can reach 
VOUnd when annoyed and bite his rider. 

Camels are  not  at  nil  the patient, 
quiet, kindly creatures they are paint- 
ed. They have nasty tempers. A cara- 
van crossing the desert is always noisy. 
The laud and angry snarls of the cam- 
els make the waste places resound. 

A camel's bite Is a serious matter. 
Ihe strong teeth lock In the wound nnd 
a circular motion is given t> the Jaw. 
nmtmd and Iheti back,  before the teeth 
are withdrawn again.   The wouud is 
n horrible one. There are few camel 
drivers without camel scars. 

Dr. Nachti-Ml. the celebrated African 
explorer, once sold to n youth who ex- 
pressed a sentimental desire to cross 
the Sahara QQ camel hack: 

"Young man. I'll tell you how you 
can get n partial idea of what riding a 
camel in an African desert Is like. 
Take an office st > >1. screw it up as 
liitrh as possible and put it along with 
a savage dog Into a wagon without any 
springs. Then seat yourself on the 
stool  and have It drlveu over uneven 
and rocky ground during the hottest 
parts of July and August. iM'inK care- 
ful 11 it to eat or drink more than once 
every two days and letting the dog bite 
you every four hours, lull will give 
you a faint Idea of the exquisite poetry 
of camel riding in the Sahara."—St. 
l^aiis <;iobe-I>emocrat. 

I'ir    KIUK'N    Paw   of   Honor. 
The p ist of page of honor to the sov- 

ereign does not carry with it. ns it 
used to do. the richt t> a commission 
In  the  guards   with tut  examination  of 
any kind, but it is still a coveted office, 
with privileges attached to it which are 
much appreciated by the sprigs of DO- 

Me houses who are lucky euongb to re- 
ceive the appointment. Il is not. for 
example, an unpleasant experience for 
a fourth form hoy at BtOO OT Harrow 
to be summoned up to London on a 
"whole school day" for a court at 
Buckingham palace or other state peg* 
emit while his schoolfellows are toll- 
ing at their hoiks. Such summonses 
are. of course, of the nature of royal 
commands, which must he obeyed,— 
London Modem Society. 

II    Mimil.l    Ur    Marked    For   the   Lati- 
tude   In    Which    It   Maud*. 

la an old -hop m lower  Sew  Y<~*;  a 
man keo] s up hi* trade of dial making, j 
The dials, square, octagonal or etrcu- | 
lar. are hand chased.    They do not re   ; 
calve t blgb poUfh, and anj  accnle » 
tai effect  of  weather stain  or other 
-tone of time" is carefully preserved 
if  not  skillfully added.    These dials, 
fitted with the gnomon, or stylus, are ' 
then   artfully   slipped   Into   the   show 
window*,   of    Uptown   enri »s:ly   ■bops 
amnii2   a   selected   deoris   of   Sheittcld 
plate,    prism   candlesticks,    inlaid    tea 
caddies and  old blue plates. 

A vii» to.  tOOne of these ftbODS a-ked: 
"How old is that brass dial over there? 
It's all hand work, isn't It?" 

"Its all hand work," said the proprle 
tor. wb mi we "Aid call Truthful .lame- ' 
"i can testify to that, for 1 know the ' 
man whose bands made it. It's almut 
a month Old, if you want to know. 
You're hke lots of other people you 
want an old Scotch or  English dial. 
Don't you know 11  WOUld be useless. If 
you found it.   for practical  purpose-'.* 
Excuse me, but haven't you ever stud- 
led geography and heard of latitude? 
A dial OUghl to he marked out sele:i 
tlfically f ir the exact latitude In which ■ 
it Is to lie set Up.    So unless you strike , 
the same parallel In the state-* that the , 
dial   left   in   England  it  will  tell   lies 
from morning till night   You'd be sur- ; 
prised  how many people pick up a dial | 
that strikes their fancy  which perhaps j 
st i in the garden of an old Virginia ! 
estate. Intending to hurry It off to the ; 
big grounds of some place in Minnes ►- , 
ta: or   they'll  snatch   at  some  quaint i 
dial from New England, with the Idea 
of rigging it up in Texas 

•'More   people   would  make the  same 
blunder,   except   that   many   haven't 
CBQght «m ti dials. Too had. Nothing 
l>. prettier than a simple dial at the 
crosswayi of garden paths, or by a 
fountain or on a terrace or at the en- 
trance of a pergola or near a rustic 
seat or arbor. You don't have to hire 
a head gardener and two assistants to 
keep a sundial. Marble platforms and 
pedestals are very grand, but unless 
you're   running  a   big   Italian   garden 
with clipped  bedgea and yews ami 
statues something simple is what you 
want.   The dial will keep just as good 
time, once it's engraved right, if it's 
mounted on a tree stump, with Ivy 
planted round It. or on a bowlder, or ou 
the COptng "I Oil old disuse.I well, or on 
a column of cobbles mortared together, 
or on top of the old hitching post that 
the family doesn't use In these auto 
mobile days, but doesn't want to root 
up and throw away. 

"You'd lie surprised nt tlie Ingenuity 
of some people,*' said Truthful James, 
who himself seemed of ingenious bent. 
"I mean people who haven't much 
money to spend and are fond of their 
own old stuff for association's sake. 
They're the ones who get effects with 
a piece of Junk, a lump of sentiment 
and n pocket of small change that can t 
be bought with u blank check. I've 
known |*eople wbo used an old mill- 
Btona to set the dial on. or who laid ft 
slab over an old stone gardeii urn. or 
who laved the capitals from pillars on 
n house being torn down, or who even 
rigged up a standard from the bricks 
of a chlmnef on an old homestead that 
had meant a lot to them. One family 
made a sort of cairn out Of a geology 
collection   some   ancestor   had   formed. 
Another took a flag pole for the gnomon 
and laid out a dial with pebbles in the 
grass around the pole. 

"\o. it doesn't require any skill to set 
up the dial. Ge1 the noon mark for the 
gnomon On several days, nhk It on the 
slab and then set the dial In a bed of 
cement.   There you   are."- New   York 
Post 

BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD 
SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

NAIL CHARACTERISTICS. 

Tln-> Are an Aid In nintnniU of lil«- 
*•«»«•* and Traits. 

It Is said that the in >on at the base 
of the nail Is simply an indication of 
good health and excellent circulation, 
while the white spots are always the 
accompaniment of an Impaired nerv- 
ous system. The common idea that an 
external application of vaseline will 
cine the white sitots is erroneous, and 
t!i oe afflicted with the little "story 
tellers" w nild far better turu their at- 
tention  to securing   perfect  physical 
lie.lth In the assurance that the spots 
will disappear With Improved clrcula- 
tlon. 

It is not possible to create moons at 
the base of the nails. Frequently the 
moon is there, but through negligence 
It Is covered by skin, which without 
attention Will grow upward over tL»* 
iii»se of the uail. 

It is not generally understood that, 
tin* shape and appearance of the finger 
nails are carefully considered and f irm 
f.u Important factor in the diagnosis*of 
disease. I.ong nallS are said lo Indicate 
physical weakness and tendency to 
lung  trouble,   and  this tendency  la ag 
(ravated where the nalla are corrugat- 
ed   anil   yet   more   aggravated   if   they 
curve from the t >p back b» the finger 
aud across. Where the nails are long 
and bluish they Indicate hod circula- 
tion. This same type of uail. hut 
Shorter, denote* tendency to throat af- 
fection, bronchitis aud the like. 

Short, small nails Indicate heart dis- 
ease Where they are short, fiat and 
sunken you may look for nervous dis- 
orders. The short nailed woman will 
criticise her friends and her foes, but 
she will criticise herself with the same 
severity. She is ayt to tie sarcastic 
Rod sometimes so quick Ht repartee 
that she appears almost brutal. The 
I»e-*t dramatic aud literary critics |MM- 

*e».s tbia type of uail. 

THE  NATIONAL FLAG. 

So    PoMeaalnn    of    •     lonnfry     Sort 
Loyally   I.f»v«Ml   aad  Revered. 

There is no possession of a country 
which Is more deeply revered, more 
consistently loved or more loyally sup- 
ported than Its national flag. In our 
country Is this especially true, for In 
that one emblem are embodied all the 
principles which our fuvfathers up- 
held, all the benefits of a cenlury and 
u quarter of enlightened progress and 
all the hope """I assurance of a promis- 
ing future*, 

The stripes of alternate red and white 
proclaim the original union of thirteen 
stales to maintain the Declaration of 
Independence. Its stars, white on a 
field of blue, proclaim that union of 
slates constituting our national conatel 
lotion which receives a new star with 
every stale. Thus the stars aud stripes 
signify union and "In union there Is 
strength." 

The very colors have a significance. 
White statids f -r purity, nil for valor 
and blue for Justice, together forming a 
combination winch it is our inherited 
privilege to honor and uphold. 

It i- not the dag of a king or an etn- 
peror or a  president.     It  is the flag of 
the people, brought Into being by their 
will, defended when necessary by their 
patriotism and to which they turn 
for protection in time of danger. No 
matter into what parties our people 
may IM> divided, due to political beliefs 
and leaning*, they at: stand united 
under one ting. It is the emblem «>f 
unity, safety and faith    St. Nicholas. 

uffliner Arrangement,   June 4.   190 
FOR   BOITON. moM BOSTON 

LV . Alt. L\ . Aft. 
,-.■>.»        «.'-«» 6.0V A H.    6 22 
6.13 6.40 •6JH 6.48 
i.n 6.50 6.55 7.22 
a .52 7.2o 7.24 7.48 

•;.OJ 7.29 •7.54 6.18 
•; iu 7.40 •8.15 830 
•7.35 7.56 8.34 8.59 
•;.»3 Mi 9.23 9.45 
•0("0 8.15 10.04 10.28 
••.11 830 •10.46 11.01 • .» 1.50 11.35 12.ol ra 
».u Ml •12 00 11 12.17 
».a ».4o 12.29 Y >.   12.51 

•i".u.( l".13 •1.06 1.23 
MM 10.30 1.29 1.55 
lO.iJ I" 57 •2.00 2.13 

•11.16 12.02 r ■ 2.29 2.56 
IIU 12.15 3.»5 3.21 

W)  r.a.   in 3 44 4.07 
l.IJ 2.1', •4 14 4.32 
2.IO 1M •4.41 Ml 
2.51 S.I4 5 14 6.31 

•J.U Ml •5.29 8 48 
1 ■■'■ 4.16 •3.44 6.03 

U..U 4.411 8.49 6 IS 
4.0J 1.16 •5.51) 620 

•J.08 8.30 •6.11 6.33 
s.:-3 5.5 6. ID C44 

•su 1.05 •6.29 6.48 
•5.57 8.18 6.44 7.10 
«.I3 8.42 7.14 7.36 
T.o7 7.30 7.44 6.11 
».3J -.:-.. 9.09 IJM 

•J 15 Ml 9.35 9.88 
9.tfJ IJM HJO 10.62 

•10.3.1 10.50 •11.20 11.37 
•I0.M 11.17 11.28 11.48 

SUNDAY. 
ram BOSTON FROM BOSTON 

LV. AH. L\ . AK 
•7.11 1 a. 7.30 A.M. •9.00 A M.9.19 A.H 
•7.5U 8.06 10 05 10.31 

*.5!> 9.2U 11.00 11.26 
3.30 9.10 12.40 r. ..   1.06r.n 

•11.55 10.15 •1.00 1 17 
11.00 11.33 1.35 2.01 
I2.li(r *    12.37 H -i 2.15 2.40 
12.45 1.01 1.15 1 10 
2.0! 2.32 •5.00 5.19 

•3 10 3.27 8.30 8.56 
Mi 3 57 6.30 6.66 

•4.13 1.37 7.36 8.03 
•5.41 (1.00 9.00 9.21 
•8.53 6. IS 9.30 9.53 
8.51 7.18 10,15 10.40 
8.30 8.56 —^ 

Widgemtn. 
•Kftir^.s 

FOB BOSTON,       FROM BOSTON 
MfX.Mi  6.28 A.M. KB A. M.   6.20 
6.17            6.40                      6.55 7.20 
6.84            7.20                     7.24 7.46 

•-.07            7.25                     7.54 ,8.13 
7.22            1.40                      6.34 8.56 

•7.37            7.86                      9.23 9.43 
•8.02            8.15                    10.04 10.26 
•6.15            8.30                  'I0.45 1059 
8.30            8.50                     11.33 11.39 
8.16 9.09 •12.00 M.       12.15 I'M 
9.24 (.40 12.29 r. M. 12.49 

10.10          10.30                    -I.06 1.21 
10.35         1057                   1.29 1.83 
112)8        IS.II raj        >2.oo 1.11 
•I.C" n   1.18                   2.29 2.54 
12)0            2.15                      3.05 3.19 
Ht            3.14                      3.44 1.05 
135            4.10                    -4.I4 4.30 
4.55          1.16                '4.44 4.89 
8.38          I.M                «5 14 6.29 
6.21            6.42                   "8.29 8.46 
7.09            7.30                   *5.44 6.01 
8.33            H.3.1                      6.49 6.13 
9.33          9.53                «8.B9 6.18 

1166         11.17                 111 6.31 
•6.29 6.46 
0.44 7.08 
7.14 7.34 
7.44 8.09 
9.09 9.30 
935 9.56 

10.30 10.60 
•11.20 1136 

SUNDAY. 
FOR   B06T0M. PROM  BOSTON 
LV.                  A».               LT. AK. 

9.01 A. M. 9.20 A.■.      10.08 A. a. 10.29 AM 
9.32              9.49               11.00 11.24 

11.10         11.33             12.40 r   M. 1.04 r M 
12.14raj iMTr.Bj,     1.38 1.69 
12.47              1.07                 2.15 2.38 
2.09           2.32              4.18 4.38 
3.34              3.57                 6.10 6.64 
4.15           4.37              6.30 6.84 
6.56               6.1"                7.38 S.0I 
6.86           7.18              9.30 9.81 
8.32               8.66               10.16 10.38 
9.16 9.40 

Winchester Highlands. 
LtAVI WIN. HOLDS LCAVC BOSTON 

FOR BOSTON FOR WIN HGIDI 
LV.               AH, LV. All 

6.12 A. m. 0.40 A. tn 0.SBH m 7.28 A.m. 
7.02              7.26 8.34 9.0] 
7.32           7.80 10.04 10.31 
7.87              8.15 11.38 12.04 
8.10              8.30 12.29 p B 12.54 p.m 
8.41            9.IW 1.29 1.57 

110,00          10.30 2.29 2.58 
11.31            12.15 p. ■ 3.44 4.09 
12.51 p. m. I.1» 4.44 8114 
11.80           2.15 6.29 8.51 
•s.ro        4.i>i 5.59 0,34 
•4.31             6.16 8.29 6.61 
5.30              5.56 7.14 7.39 
6.18              0.12 9.36 10 01 

l«.?o             8 5« 11.28 11/21 
110.80           11.11 
1 Mop. oil .i,lill In Ult   1 iR.rrigf r.. 

SUNDAY. 
FOR SOITOI. FHOM •OATON. 

LV. AR. LV. AH 
8.88A.III. 9.20A. m.     IO.o5A.ni.   10.34 A.m. 

12.42 p. in 1.07 p.m. 1.36p.m.     2.04p.m 
•4.11 4.37 5.30 6.89 
0.81 7.18 Ml 6.59 
8.27 «.6« 9.30 9.56 

II. J   FI.ANIiF.KS 
"ten. PAH. nii.l Tn-krl lf»tll. 

U TRAINS A DAY 
BBTWEBX 

QHIQAGO, INDIANAPOLIS 
and QIN<B1NN7\T1 

via 

MONON ROUTE 
loti.xille, Net* Allan; & Chicago Rjr. Co. 

Finest Pullman   Equipment 

Including   Compartment  Car* 

INCOMPARABLE DINING- 

CAR   SERVICE 

The "I IMITFn " ANEWTRA,N>,e*vin«Ch,ca»>o"l,,3oPm,i 
' "*•       IwlITll I L,L»(       arriving Cincinnati 7 35 1 ni. ;in,l leaving Cincln- 

nati 11 25 p. m . arriving Chicago 7 4c a. m., is an especially popular train. 
Carries Indianapolis layover sleeper. 

CHAS. H. ROCKWELL, Traffic Manager, 

r RANK J  REED, General Paw, Agent 

A     I  ..l,.r,-.l     VIH.. 
"Mammy." until I'ieknnlnny Jim «» 

In' wntelu'd tho im'teors rallim;. "Moos 
you »«; nil dat lirltflitiies» eomiu' 
down';" 

"Yaa8. lnil«H*,i." 
"I know what niaken It Po rtilhul 

nnifels ha* Iwin [int to work IWfftpIll' 
tip <!«■ golden city "   Wintilnirton Star 

HI.   War. 
Mr.   Beanypeck   (pnvlihly)—WBOM 

you toll 1110 to do a thing, like a fo il 
I pi and do It Mm. Hennypwk (aerld- 
W—No. yon go and do it like a fool.— 
I'iKk. 

TOWS   DIRECTORY. 
Following are the tvenings set apart by 

the town departments a> regular times of 
meeting: 

TOWN CLERK—Dally,   3 1 
a. m.. 2 to 1.30 p. m.. and Saturday    even 
ings from 6.45 to 7.45. 

SELECTMEN—Monday evenings. 

SEWER COMMISSION —ad   and 
,th Mondayevenings ol each month. 

SCHODLS—Fourth Tuesday evening 
of each month. 

TRUSTEES   OF    LIBRARY- 
Fourth Friiay of each month. 

CEMETERY COMMISSION—First 
Saturday ol each month at 4.30 p. m. 

WATER BOARD — Monday even 
ing. 

TREASURER-Wednesday after 
noons from 11,30 to f.jO* 

WATER KEGISTRAK-Tuesdays 
and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m. 

COLLECTOR—Hours for collection, 
daily from 2.30 until 5 o'clock, p. m. (ex 
cepting Wednesday) and Saturday even- 
ings 7 30 to 9. 
FIRE ENGINEERS—Every Monday 

vening at Engineer's room. 

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last 
Friday of each month at Town House. 

SUl'T. OF SCHOOLS-Supennten 
dent's office hours : 4 to 5 p. m. on each 
school day. Meetings of School Com- 
mittee : fourth Tuesday evening of every 
month at High school house. 

EDWARD E, PARKER, 
Steam and Hot Water Heating. 

» MIDDLE ST., WOBtRN, MASS. 

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S., 
DENTAL OFFICE, 

WHITE'S BUILDING, WtNCHEsTBF 

OHIO Huun: D-M And l-i. 

Boston & Northern St. Ry. Co. 
Time   Table. 

Woburn   Division. 
WEEK    DA VS. 

Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square 
Terminal at 5.39 a m.. then every 15 
minutes until 954 p m., then every 30 
minutes until it 21 p. m. 

RETURNING. 
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal at 

6.17 a. m., then every 15 minutes until 
10.31 p. m., then every 30 minutes until 
i:,02 a m. 

Leave Winthrop Square. Medlord at 
6.23,6.38 a.m.. then every 15 minutes until 
10.53 P- m-i l°en every 30 minutes until 
12.23 a- m- 

Leave Winchester for Woburn at 554 
a.m. then every 15 minutes until II.OQ 
p. m., then every 3c minutes until 
12 39 a. m. 

SUNDAYS. 
Leave Winchester (or Sullivan Square 

at 6.54, 7.24. 7.54 824. 851, 924 a. nv, 
and then every 15 minutes until 954 p. 
m„ then  every  30 minutes urtil 11.24  p. 
m. 

RETURNING. 

Leave Sullivan Square Terminal for 
Winchester and Woburn at 7.32, 8.02, 
8.32, 002. ■) 32. 1002 a. r.v, and then every 
15 minutes until 10.32 p. m., then every 
30 minutes until 12.02 a. m. 

Leave Winthrop Square, Mediord for 
Winchester and Woburn at 7 53 a. m.. 
then every 30 minutes until 10.23 ■• m- 
then every 15 minutes until 10.53 P- m- 
then every 30 minutes until 12.23 a- m- 

Leave Winchester for Woburn at 8.09 
a. m., then every 30 minutes until 1039 
a. m., then every 15 minutes until 11.09 
p. m, then every 30 minutes until 1239 
a. m. 

A. E. MVEKS, Div. Supt. 

Wakefleld Division. 
WA KEPI ELD, STONEHAM.   WINCHESTER 

AND    ARLINGTON. 

Leave Reading for Stoneham, Win 
Chester and Arlington at 5.00.5.30,6.00, 
6.30,6.45 a. m., and then every 30 minutes 
until 10 15 p. m. 

RETURN. 
Le*ve Arlington lor Winchester. Stone 

ham and Reading at 6.00, 6.30. 7.00. 7.30 
7.45 a. m., and then every 30 minutes until 
10.45 P- ni- ,nen '' 3° P' m* 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and 
Reading at 6 20. 6 50, 7.20. 7.50, 805. 8.25 
a. m., then every 30 minutes until 1105 
p. m.. then 11.5c p. m. 

Wake-field and Stoneham route week 

days. 
Leave Waketield for Stoneham. Win- 

chester, and Arlington 6.00. 630. 700. a. 
m. then eve>y 30 minutes until 11 p. m„ 
connecting at Reading square for Win- 
chester. 

RETURN. 
Leave Arlington for Winchester Stone 

ham and Wakefleld at same time as for 
Reading, connecting in   Reading square. 

Leave Winchester for   Stoneham  and 
Waketield at same time as  lor   Reading, 
connecting in Reading square. 

SUNDAY  TIME. 
I ea e Stoneham square for Winches 

ter a.id Arlington at 7 05. 805. S.35. 905 
a. m., and every 30 minutes until 1005 
p. m , then 10.50 p. m. 

Leave Winchester square for Arling- 
ton at 7.25. 8 25. 9 05. 9 25 a. m and every 
30 minutes until 1025 p.m.. then II.IO 

p. m. 
Returning leave Arlington center lor 

Winihester at 7.45, S.45, 9.15. 945 a.m., 
and every 30 minutes until 1045 P-m., 
then 11 30. 

Leave Winchesttr for Stoneham at 
8.05. Q05. 935. 1^05 a. m.. and every 30 
minutes  until   11 05 p m .then 11 50 p.m 

READING  ANii   LOWELL  Roi'TR. 
Cars leave Reading square for Wil- 

mington. Tewksbury and Lowell at *6 15. 
7.15 a. nv, and every 30 minutes until 
10 15 p.m. 

Returning leave Merrimack square. 
Lowell, for Reading, Lynn and Hoston at 
645 a. m., and every 30 minutes until 
945 p. m. 

SUNDAY TIME. 
Cars leave Reading square for Wil- 

mington, Tewksbury and Lowell at 7 15 
a. nt.. and every 30 minutes until 10.15 
p. nv 

Returning leave Merrimack square. 
Lowell, for Reading. Lynn and Boston at 
645   a.  m„  and  every 30  minutes  until 

9 45 P   »; 
•6,15. \\ ilmington only. 

j. o ELMS, Div. Sept. 

FIRE ALARM  TELEGRAPH. 
R..X   5.   Wildwood Bt.topp.Woodild« r..«M. 

7.   On I rut Flr« SiaUOB. 
IS.       ||HtlC   HV    <*•>'. M.IKUV.-I]   1-U4.1. 
13. Wuwtawter Mausufaetuiini Co. 
14. bno.111 -irf,'t, <■!■!». L*kevi*w row!. 
15. Me Kay, (Pri*Air.) 
21. Mtiih-tr.'-t. opp, Y-.nug.t Brown**, 
23. Nowhool. 
n. Main "trout, opp Thompson itnwt. 
•24. Mt. V'ernon, eor. Washington street. 
25. Uam.cor. Mr. Pleasant slreel 
2C. Mnin street, 001. nerriek svenne, 
27. Main street »i Syniiinfn Ci>rn«r. 
28. BHCOIIV Mill-.  (PrlTate.J 
31. Bwanton »ire^t. Hnee bnase. 
92. F<'r«-«i street, eor. HiiihUinl avenue. 
3:1. \Vai<iiihg(«>i) street, cor. Cross street 
34. Crosi street, opp. Bast street. 
35. s«.ini.'ii street, eor. Ced^r street. 
:w. Washington street,eor, Baton street. 
37. HarraroTstreet.eor. Florence street. 
3f«. Oak street, eor. Holland street. 
41.   Lake street, ear. Mam street. 
*•-'.    B*-gg»&r.>M>- THI rv.    (I'nvntf.) 
i.i. Mitin street, eorsaleni street. 
14. Main "rr.-.-t, opp. Canal street. 
45. MHJII Kln-Kl, .>|III Slu-rldeiiciri-l.'. 
W. Ka-tfrn Fell Mill.Cauftl street. 
51. Cambrtdts street, opp. P..11.1 street, 
w. Centrel street, opp, Kengeley. 
M. BHOMII -tr.-.-t, CH-r. i.'Lur.-h Ptreet. 
54. Wlldvood street,cor. Fletcher street. 
55. Dig, eor. Pine and Chnreh straeu. 
il. Wlldw I,eor.Cambridge *treft. 
57. Chhrch -tr«*»-t, «>..r, CMnbrldiJe -trt-.-t 
M. Calnmel roed, cor, fjgfora street. 
61. Winthrop, near eor. Hittlilmi'l avenue, 
82, Mi. Vernon.cor. Highland avenue, 
ci. Highland evenue, opp. Wehtter street. 
w. Highumi avenue,eor. Wilson ftrwt. 
fifl.    Hifc'lil'iQil Menue,eor, Hi'rrtck -tr.',-!. 

A "w..n.t ilnrm 1- given by striking three Mow* 
followed by BOI innnWr. 

Tiro blows dismisses the I>>-|iartin**iit. 
T«<> blows for Test »i :.M i». m. 
SB, thro- tiini--,Hl 7.MM. in , iiu morning Xf>>*!<>! 

for grailf- below gra>l<' sll.   at   li.QO p, in., n< 
afternoon session. 

Three Mow-, broth ores. 

LIVING  FOR  THE  FLAG. 

TOWN  OFFICERS. 

Town Clerk—George H Carter. 
Town TrtosHrer—TYiomta S Spun 
Collector of Taxes—Aaron C Hell 
Auditor—William H. Herrick. 

I Selectmen— (ieorge Adams Woods. Wil- 
liam E. Heggs. Frank E. Rovve. Sam'l 
S. Symmea, William I). Richards. 

Assessor*— Fred V Wooster. George H 
Carter, (ieorge W Payne. 

Water Board— Charles T Main, Henry 
C Ordway. David X Skillings. 

Cemetery Commissioners — Samuel W 
Twomblv. Charles W Rradstreet 
Henry j Winde. J H Uwinell 
George r Browo. 

Trustees f.ifiraiy—Cieorgc H Eustis.Theo 
dore C, Hurrj. Ror>ert  Coit. 

[ Sever CoiumisKioner\—VreA M Symmes, 
Still man Shaw, John F. Holland. 

Park    Commissioners — Preston   Pond, 
James   ¥   I'orsey.   Edmund H Gar- 
rett. 

I Hoard of Health—Benjamin T   Church, 
Lillev F.aton, William M. Mason. 

School Board -Charles F A Currier, 
Frank F Carpenter. Albert F Blais- 
dell. 

Overseers of Poor—Ceo. H Carter, Chat. 
F McCarthy, Mrs Emily C Symmes. 

Tree Warden    Irvine. T Guild. 
Chief of Police - William K Mclntosh. 
Superintendent of Streets— Henry    A 

Spates. 
; Superintendent of School* — Robert   C 

Metcalt. 
j Water Registrar— Charles E Marrelt. 
| Superintendent of Sewers — James Hinds. 
Inspector of Wires — lames Hinds. 
Chief of Fire I)epartment-\t\,\r\% L 

Symmes. 
Sealer of Weights and Afeasures— Wil- 

liam R Mi Intosh 
Superintendent of Water li orkt Wil- 

liam T liotlen. 
Constables — W    K    Mclntosh.    E     K 

Maguire, James P, Hargrove 
\ Intpe'tnr of ..//A —Harold A. Gale 
In >/V< for of A annals — John W,   Hemin- 

way. 
\ Burial   Agent <>f deceased xoMiers and 

tailors   -Edwin Kobinson 
Mtasurers of Wood and Bark --Henja- 

min F. Morgan, Justin L Parker 
Norman E. Gates, iJaniel R lieii^s 
John l>  C oak lev 

Witgktrs •</ Coal— Benjamin T  Morgan, 
Justin L Parker. John l> Coaklev. 

Registrar of Voters—John  T   Cosurov_*. 
Emmons Hatih. James H Roach. 

Feu,i-  Viewers — Samuel  W. Twombly 
George P. Ilrown. 

Ion A     Brunt If ul     Fiumplr    of    Or 
rrum   Our   Wnr   R«-r,>rtl>. 

Out* of ti)*' most touching as well 1.2 
thi- most beautiful examples of devo- 
tion to the Hag la to in- found In the 
records of our clrll war. Tin* Sit- 
teenth regimen I of Connecticut volun- 
teers ofter tlir.1- ilaya of tli«' hardest 
and hi Heat of flghtliig became COD 

virfced tint defeat and capture by tho 
enemy was Imniliieut, The ranks were 
depleted, and fo imid out longer would 
only involve iufdh—sly furtlior ^IUTI- 

flee of iiff But even In their hour of 
|iertl tli'* f,*nlous patriot* thought more 
of tli*- face of their battle scarred dug 
than of tbelr own. Just before the 
iiii.il assault on thf breastwork! tlta 
gallant colonel shouted to his men, 
"Whatever you do, boys, don't give rp 
our flag; save that at any price!" in 
an Instant the flog was torn from Its 
staff and cut and torn into hundred! 
of small fragments, each piece being 
bidden about the person of some one of 
its brave defenders. 

The survivors <»f tin* regiment, about 
600 In number, were sent to n prison 
camp, where mo*t of them remained 
until tbe end of the war. each cherish1 

in.: his riiire of the regimental colors. 
Through long months or imprisonment 
many died, and in all such eases the 
scraps of bunting guarded by the poor 
unfortunates were Intrusted to the 
car** of some surviving comrade. 

At tho cni of th" war when the prto 
oners returned to their homes a meet" 
lug of the survivors was held, and all 
the priceless fragments Of the Bag 
were sewed together. But a very few 
pieces had I w lost, so that the re- 
stored emblem was made neatly com- 
plete. 

That flag, patched nnd tattered 1* It 
Is. forms one of tbe proudest posses- 
sions of Connecticut today and N pre- 
served in the state eapitol at Hartford, 
bearing mute testimony to the devo 
tion of the brave men who were not 
alone ready and willing to die for it 
011 the fleld of buttle, but to live for It 
through long years of Imprisonment 111 
order that they might bring it bark 
whole   to   the   state   that   gave   il   info 
their bands to honor and defend.—St 
Nicholas. 

Ttir   J>i»tn. 
Bauaram of Persia Iwre the enviable 

title of the .lust. The righteousness ot 
his derisions was seldom called in 
question. This title has been confer- 
red on several momirehs. among them 
being Casliulr II. >d Poland. Ferdi- 
nand   1   and  James  II. of Aratroii.   Ha- 
r>un-Bl-RasenId  of  "Arabian  Nights" 
fame.   KIIO-IMII  of   Persia.   Louis   XIII. 
of Prance and Pedro I of Portugal. 

We have e.mmiitel Pie «; ildeu U'ti,. 
. > memory; now let us commit it w 
i.fej.—V:irk.iam. 

Is read by over 
5000 people. 

And is a First Class Advertis- 
ing Medium. 

JUNE *•",   1906 

Winchester Post Office 

MAILS OPBNBD PROM 
BOSTON, 7,84$, II.IJ, a.m., 1.30,145,5 

7 u.m. 
NEW YORK. West 4 South. 7, 845,11.15 ; 

a.m.. 1 5c. 4 45 p.m. 
MAINE,7 15 a.m.. 130. 4.45 p.m. 
NORTH, 8.IJ a.m.. 1 j.30.4.30 p.m. 
WOBURN, 7.35,9.30 a.m.,5.15 p.m. 
STONKHAM.S.I5. 1155a.m..] 15.545 pm. 

MAILS I LOSED  HIK 

BOSTON,   710. •;.    10 ;o,    1150 a. m. • 
2.10. 5. 8.00 p.m. 

NEW YORK. West and Soulh. 7 10. 900, 
10.JO. 11.50 a.m., j.45. 500 8.00 p.m. 

NORTH, S.JO a.m.. 1.00 p.m.. 6 ic p m. 
MAINE, S.JO. I I.$O a.m.. 5 40 p.m. 
PROVINCES, s.20 a.m.. 5 40 p.m. 
WOBURN,930 a.m., j.15. 5.40 p.m. 
STONEHAM, 845 a.m.. 1.45.5.30 pm.      , 

Subject 10 change without notice. 

Office open Sundays 9.4c to 10 45 a.m. 
Carriers collect 4.30 p.m.    Box in frontof j 
office and Centre bones collected at 6.20 I 
p.m. I 

Week days office open from 7   a.m. to 
I  p.m.    Money orders from 7   a.m. to 7 , 

I p.m. 
Holidays. 7 to 9.30 a.m.   One delivery 

by carriers. 

PARKER'S 
„   HAIR   BALSAM 

C"^n-«    and   b—iUlai f„   SAfr. 
fr*w_«.anw r""ih. N$v.x Fan. to H..lor. Qru 

■ir to i-» Touthrul v'olvrT 
'•-^'P '' "«-. A ii.i   i^liii 

A Positive 
CURE 

Ely's Cream Balm 
i» quichlr abtorbed. 

Gives Relief at Once. 

Il rli insee. aoothea 
: be«li  .ml  protecta 

il..- .|i-*4-,H.-.f  mem* 
brane.   Il cuf»*a t'..-1 
tuirh   mill   ilriv««*| 
away « <*<'l'l in t'.ie 

! Head qnioklr.   Ra 
st.ir-s the Reanea«» 

j Tut a and BmelL   Fanalaa50eta,tal I'm,-. 
giata .-r by malli Trial Bite lOets.by nnui. 

Ely Brothers,56 Warrea st r< at, New Votk. 

BO   YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

TRAOC MARKS 
DcaioNa 

Cof»vniOMTm Ac 
qn'-'HiT m-^ilain •mr <>|iiiiMin fr«M*  
iDventi'm >• pn»t>«hlf |mi*rifiH«,_j'.mniuntfa- 
Unim-tnniT'-'iiin'i-nti*!    HANDBOOK '« I'mnu 
Mat fr»"». Oltlajai -(-rirf f..r •*-runi.f i*irin». 

tbroiifti  MODD A '... I-Matf* Piunu !U-'i  tbr>urt  _. 
fiCUl mtttt, without MB, in tb» 

Sckartflc Jimerlcan. 
A bAD>imi>,ir ilnatnud wMklr. Lum* 
ealaUon of ur MtanUSe k-irwl T«HI •? , 

four month.. IL   Hi bTAll BSaasBajB 

Co."-~—'New York 
-     » K BU Wuiiwoo. II. C 
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15 Stale Street, 
BOSTON. 

Telephone 2855 Main. 

WATERFIELD BUILDING, 
WINCHESTER. 

Open Tuesday and Friday Evenings 
From 7 to 9. 

Myopia Hill-Winchester. 
Fifty   Mr** •<>   hlgli land overlooking 

My»il<   i.ik.-.   M itli diatai i   »..»-.   i  
ti..- in i eaa] *piimH<*l.e*, laid dill in 
I i- :, im #i,W i.. i t. 4 ..-r.- . tbUprop- 
• il> t- lb* ilnl.-K unique III It* comulim 
Iloiiol nttrat'l ri [natures and offer*  the 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

Building Lots  Winchester, 
West Side. 

In u,« 1..-1  ... i! .i.. I.-.I:   •ir«m iiul 
.•If. In.- .... I-   ii.   Il l»l, hill} r.- 
.In. I.'.l   iii-l i. <\    .III i."   <•   .   |irlev   I  
Ill   I.. l-» pi ■   to. • 

Geo. Ad3Hb Woods, 15 State St. 

Lakeview  Winchester. 
Wll :. minute*1 «*ii <-t   wodgeinera 

Stain'ii,  «--t  siii.-. I -•   «r   is i n- 
NIMI I?.I-"' •') ri nilmiil.i room fur sublet 
house IK new, ha* nil u oderu Improve. 
in. in.. » nli beautiful Tiew»»l lak.- hitch 
land. I urge --ik tree*, awl verj Iwlmble 
Ii.iBhi".th.i..l.    I'M..   SI0.0U0. 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 SUM St. 

Gentleman's Place   West Side. 
KIT Siil.-       <>l lh<    rn.i-l   nili,). live 

beai nelgliborlHMNl, of tine lawn with frnll 
and shade tree* shrub* Hnd garden, Veil 
■nilwtHntlnl I. »I.-III house oi 16 roninii »r 
iii.-t jtrii-i,. -i\i. mid arrangement,« ih 
even   moderi nvenle  flnl-beil   ■ >■ 
hardw I    Wllll   0|H9II    plumbing,     -!• «ti.. 
heat, open flreplnre*, gas MIHI electric 
light, etc,    M- ilern -1.1-1.'.'i-tni s.uuai h- 
mnn'ii room and id < ne*.    Foi lull 
particulars, Appl; to 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

For Sale or Eichange Free and 
Clear. 

U'lN'c'HKSi'KK    Ii iitreol town, in 
vwtwaiil property, eonetstlng «>i brick 
hi.-i-k. 9 house* mnl v barns mnl Sn.bOO 
feel ol IHIHI.IIII USSCSSM tor 914,100; rent 
pnv- StfAH per ■nniini. clmnce foi inreat- 
menl nml riirthei ilevelo| m which tin 
preseni ou n«r h»» not the time to under- 
take     Will m sold foi leas than nsau I 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St 

Winchester HiUcrest. 
KMI gale      N«-« hoiue, M rooms, 15*00 

-., ft. ..I  land,  high   m.l  -Irv.  Imnullful 
rfew.exi'elteiu uelghborh I. neat   Mnl 
.Ii.—> i. i -. I minutes' « nlk !>■ electric*, 
Inn.,   i.tnit   in  lies i -r. ba* ever* 
enlivenlem-e, wide veranda*, tine -hade 
trees, awnings, wreeiif,  and  everything 

rimiH- are large nml airy, the rlnl-li i- 
large)} -t quartered oak. and the ar- 
rangemuiit Is exeelluiil . • -i•-- ■. plumbing, 
eleclrle lighting, nreplarc* liardniml 
n. i.rs. plate glass, ate     free ami elenr. 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15  State St. 

Winchester. 
K i Sn >of the be»| local I it 

ili« Kast slde.hlgh laud, Hue vlewB.Aiuln- 
i i- railroad slati   lOANi M|   II. •■! 
. mil and l¥ room house, built .for . rner, 
nil modern convenience*, »'« nerachanga 
MI hu»lii¥*» location iieAteesitates -HI»-.    .1 
plac (..■ 

Geo. Adcms Woods, 15 State St. 

$2500 and other sums to loan 
AT ONCE on good REAL 
ESTATE MORTGAGES. 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

West Side Bargain. 
• ■wsKlf Ml si SBLLaUr*rtlT«9rmui 

II...U.C i,i,.l   -Illl.M-   «,il,   ii.i".   ».,    it    ol 
l..i,.l     Hun..-1, ,„-.. »i„l IH..«I,.M|   „k 
aliriothai li,ir.l,.....l. Interim itmira 
li..n. itr.' allrx.'tn.' HM.l nrli-li. Hnll. 
ruum   an.I   IMUI.III'I   Bqul|»ue«l    mill    111. 
lataal tiKxI'Tii i.iiiiiii.n.^ AII unusuall) 
Hu- I.iihar.1 room Stab), luu Iwouwk 
m.l UH IN.» lUII. KM.. -I.n.l. In.-. 
Iin«ii..|ltlii.-   WMlk-.   .III*.--.    .-I.-.       I'r  

15 State Street, 
BOSTON. 

WATERFIELD BUILDING, 

WINCHESTER. 

Open Tuesday iittf Frilly Evukigs 
fron 7 to 9. 

Newsy Paragraphs 

Mr Fred N Kerr and family wc 11 

Tuesday ii> Wiottirop. 
Mr. C H. Lewis of (;icn road ha* 

purchased a handsome cottage at 1'oitii 

Allerlon, Hull It is right on the ocean 

front and is one ol the best   titCi   on   the 

beach. 
Miss Louise Stewart i-. -p-nding htr 

va.ation at the  l'a«nie  Houie,   Collage 

The family of Mr Kdward Mason are 

at their cottage at Kockport. 

Mr,    Merman     Dudley    Murphy    and' 
family are at Bridge Farm,   Marblehead, 
as is also Miss Sargent. 

Mr and Mrs. Arthur A. KicMcr is a 

guest at the f.ir.coln House,  Sviatiipscott , 

The new addition to Haley's Patent 

Leather Shop on Canal sucei i* nearlj 

toinpltted. He is putting in fourteen 

ntw ovens. When ihe Dew ad.lilion is 

com pre ted it will l»e one of the best shops 

in this vicfofly, 

A full line of the best souvenir postals 

of Winchester can be found at Wilson 

the Stationer's. 

The Misses Josie and Cora <>uimby 

went to No. Woodstock today where they 

will pass their vacations 

Kites for the children at Wilson's. 

The Melrose Journal and the Melrose \ 

Reporter will hereatter be issued as one | 

Oewspaper under the title, The Melrose , 

Journal tnd Reporter The two printing 

oltices will be consolidated. The oni i 

blned paper will be published by C. H. , 

Adams of the Journal. 

Alter the tan rate come the tax bil's. I 

They will be ready in a few day. 

The   I'ainiers,  Decorators  and   Caper i 

Hangers'    I'nion    whose     headquarters 

have been in Winchester, will   now   have i 

their business plare in Woburn. 

The gypty moth has now taken a good 

hold in Nalick. 

Councillor Cox  is  now  in   the  fourth 

district,     He represented the old   sixth of ' 

which Winchester is a part 

See Frank A.   Locke's new ad,    Cine. 

references. 

The railroad bridge n.-ar ihe Parkway ' 

at    Bacon's    Mill      was     replanked    and i 

Ittengihened I ist Sunday. 

Mr. Henry Weed has leased the Mills | 

house on Luelid avenue and will lake, 

possession about October ist. 

The   Collector   of   Taxes  gives   notice 

that all persons who have not   paid   their J 

poll taxes  (or   ihe   vears   1004   and    1905 ' 

will   be   served     with   a   warrant   by   the ] 

police. 

Leave the key  with    Farrow   am!   your ' 

rooms will be completed when you rtturn 

rom your vacation.     Tel. 318-3 

Fearing that there would be a brisk 
demand for houses and   tenements   when 
the  f uifei    Manufacturing   Co.   comes. 

here, over a dozen housis have been  sold ■ 

to colored people on Harvard and living . 

streets during ihe past   few   weeks.     The 

prices   at   which   these   houses    sold   ale 

reported 10 be very low. 

Mi William I. Smith arrived home 

last Saturday night from a very pleasant 

and instructive trip lo the Caotic slope. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde W. Bell returned 

the lust u| the week trom a very enjoy 

able outing at South port, Me. This 

place     is   charmingly   situated   near   the 

mouth of the Kennebec Rivet 

Chairs and card tables to rent. Also 
canopies for weddings and recetpions 
Apply at K el lev &•  Hawes' 

Sanderson. Elect I u 1 in      Tel 355 2. 

Mrs 1\. A. Elliott is spending a month 

at the Iduna, York  Keaih, Me. 

Mrs. Dwighi Elliott i* sloppir-g . t 

Meganseii 

Col Edward H. Gilbert, of Ware, and 

lallbertville,  Mass. was the guest   of   hs 
brother,   Mr.  George  IL  Gilbert,   over 1 

Sunday at the EqulOOX, Manchester. Vl 

Col liilhett was charmed with tins 

beautitul mountain town. 

" If a per on refuses JI neg'ects to pay 

his tax for fourteen days alter demand, 

ihe Collector may take the body ol such 

person and commit htm to jail."—Section ' 

26, Public Statutes The Collector has 

placed In the hands of the Chief of Police 

wanants for the arrest ot those persons 

who hiw not paid their poll taxes lor the 

years lyoi ai d 1905 

Miss  Georgie  Porter of Philadelphia 

has relumed h< me after spending a 

month wi h Mrs. Clartin. 

Mr. Fied R.chardson of Brooklyn, N 

Y., is the truest ot his sister. Mrs. Cha.*-. 

K. Corcv 

Mrs. Chat. Mills is in town closing up 

her home to Euclid aienue. She will 

return to Dakota next week where she 

will probably mike her huitic. 

Miss Lilhe Waldecker of New York 

City is the guest ol Mr and Mrs Thio 

P. Wilson. 
Mr and Mrs dancis Smith of Wilson 

street returned la.-t Saturday from their 

vacation. 

''The   Hawthorne*'    Hillside    avenue. 
Winthrop Beach <,uici family hotel, 
close to the water n asonable rates ex 
cel'rnt table Mrs Mclvina Harnard. 
propne'or. fcaoim 

Pen holders and per cils of every make 

and description may be found at Wilson 

trie Stationer's. 

FIOT. August bib until the .'5th. 

Arnold's riower store AIII be dosed. 

s< ru 1 youracU daily, you're not clean 
nsde. Clean in sides means clear, 
s orach, bowels, I loof liver, clear, 
heahfn tissue 10 every ot| an. Moral. 
lake iiolhster's Rocky Mountain Tc. 
-c cents. 1 ea or Tablets.    A. IL   Grover. 

CONNECTED    BY   TELEPHONE 

THE KINO OF ROASTS 
that  an- o««al mill  ran l»- hail oiilv 

Lv buying choice nieaU. 

CHOICE MEATS 

can't be had everywhere. It isn't 
everybocH tliat knows how lo select 
them. W t do and our market i'* 
where, yon always timl them. Thia 
liot weathvtr l>n\  roaata nf  us  ami 

Fine Groceries and Provisions, •■ «■ 
10 and 12 Pleasant Street. 

F. D. RICHARDSON, 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

The interclub hop of the Winchester I 

and Med ford Boat Clubs was In Id on. 

Saturday   evening    ol    !ast   week   at   the ' 

Med ford « Hib.    Notwithstanding the rain 1 

ot the early   evening,   there   was   a   good j 

attendance, many members ot   the   \\ ir. 

Chester club goin^ to the Mtdford dub by 

electrics. 

Mr. Edward W. Ray and family of 

Lebanon street returned Tuesday after a 

very pleasant vacation at HyanDlSport, 

Mass. 

F. J, Bowser announces a great mark 

down sale In stock collars, white bnen 

and dress skirts, two piece suits, lawn 

wrappers, window curtains, etc.. in which 

there are many genuine bargains. 

Miss Ldna «.. CummingS ol Ware 

Mass. has been the guest of Alice M 

Craw lord the past week 

Mrs. W   E, Chamber!in  and daughter 

are at the Nourse Collage, N Of til 

Scituate, Mass. where the) will remain 

until Labor Day. 

Mr. William Corey of Wilmingtoi * 

Del . has been in town this week, coming 

Oil to attend the wedding ol his sister. 

Miss Helen E.  Daly  of  the   Winches 

lei poatoffice  star!   left   th'S  week   lor  a I 

slay at Block Island, R   I , being a  guest ; 

at the Manasses      Miss Vena   G.    Robin   I 

son 1.s  tilling   Miss   Daly s  place  at  the 

pOStOtnce during her absence. 

Wall papers, mouldings or window 

shades?     See    Farrow, 22c   Main   street. 

Niies Block.   Tel. 

The   Collector   of   Taxes   gives   notice 

that all persons who have not   paid   their j 

poll taxes  for   the   \ears   1904   and    11/15 

will  be   served   with   a   warrant   by     the 

police. 

Mr. George W,  Porter  ol   Woburn.  a 

member Ol Aberjona Council,   R.  A., of! 

Winchester,   died in   Aiker, S   C, on I 

lul) '», of  consumption     He  went  there 

about s x    years   ago    Wednesday his: 

widow     received   Sjtcu  from   the   Royal 

Arcanum, he having been   a member  lor J 

about   ten    years      During   that   time   he 

had paid into the council for  : s-essments | 

$11644      This speaks well lor   the    Roy. 1 

At com 111 and the benefit it confers. 

Ait   excellent   piano    luiur   -Frank    A 

Locke, 
Mr Ralph Joshn and family returned 

Friday Ironi a month at Ayer. 

Mr .uu\ Mrs. Charles Wlngate went 

to Exeter, N II . last Saturday to attend 

the luneral   services   ol    Mr.   Lewis   Mit 

chell of Haverhill. 

Master Franklin Flanders of Lake • 

view road   celebrated   his   nfih   birthday 

Wednesday afternoon, giving a party to 

about a do/en of his litt e liiends. 

Me Ldward C. Noyes of Everett 

avenue spent Saturday and Sunday at his 

country plate at  By field, Mass. 

Mr .Hairy G. Gray preached at Wal 

(ham on Sunday. 

(.eorge  Bigley (tailor) Tel. 1244. | 

Htggin's Studio.  Tel. 3180.Winchester. ; 

George    A.    Barker    was  one of   the ! 

ushers last   Thursday   at   Qufncy,  at   the 

wedding    of    Miss   Lola    A.   West  and ' 

Frank Warren Taber of Newark. V J. 

M.ss Marian Lole is a guest at the 1 

Hotel Naumkeag, Collage City. 

Rev I). A. Newion and sons have betn 

camping at Cassaccnway. N. H. 

Mi. Irving S   Palmer has  been   elected . 

vice piesident  and Mr. Frank L.  Ripley 

one ol the directors  of  the   Marblehead 

Neck Hall Association 

Mrs |ane Hill h«* bc.-n away on a lew 

days visit. 

Mrs fohn Abboit was in Winchester 

for a few days Ust week returning to 

New Hampshire on Monday where the 

family are Spending ihe summer I 

There were onl) three in attendance  at 1 

the Winchester (iun Cluo last   Sati.r lay, ! 

the majorit) o( the members bein^ out of 

town. 

We carry a  large  assortment  of  fine 

blotting paper in   all colors      Wilson   tin - ■ 
Stationer 

.v ss Margaret KcCache n is visiting 

in UiuUned, P. E. Island. 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Local news can be found on pages 
two and three. 

Mr. San ford  D   Lelaod   wil  take up his 

resilience in Winchester about Sept. ist, 

occupying his handsome house on High 

land avenue. He has severed his con 

necllon with the I'nited Shoe Machinery 

( o. of Beverly and has gone into business 

for himself. His hosts of friends will lie 

glad to welcome him and his family back 

to Winchester again. 

The engagement is announced of Mr 

Melville T. Nichols and Miss Marions 

Lawrence, daughter of Gen, Lawrence ol 

Medford      Mr. Nichols is brother to   Mr. 

Nathaniel   M  Nichols, Custodian oi the 

Winchester school buildings. 

Mr. Aaron ( Bell. Collector of 'Taxes- 

goes to Maine on a short vacatii n Satur 

day. This is his first outing for over two 

years. 

Mrs Manuel Lombaid has returned 

from Hyannisport. 

Henry (.. Young and family will close 

their house this week for the rest of the 

Bummer and go to their cottage at North 

Scituate  Beach. 

Mrs Edwin Ginn and Miss Gretchen 

were up (rom Buzzard's Bay lor a couple 

of days last week. 

Mr. and Mrs William Firth and 

daughter, formerly of this town, are at 

Hotel Preston, Clifton, lor the summer 

Webster Hawes is visiting Selectman 

Atkins ol  Chatham 

Collector Bell is alter those persons 

who have neglected to pay iheir poll 

taxes (or the years 1904 ar.d 1905. War 

rants for these delinquents have been 

placed in the hands of the Chief of 

Police. 

Mr and Mrs. A. J Kd wards ol Wedge 

mere Heights returned tins week from a 

ten ( ays' visit at Rumford-Palls,  Me 

Master George F. Purring ton and Miss 

Clara I   Purrington are visiting friends in 

Laconia, N  H 
Dr. and Mrs Philip Hammond are 

spending the month at last Harps well, 

Me 

Miss Theresa Keeley formerly of this 

town is spenoing a few weeks as the 

guest of Mae Hanlon, Swanton street. 

Samuel I Elder, Esq., and Mrs. Elder 

sailed lor France Thursday. While in 

thai country Mrs. Cider will lw treated 

lor rheumatism from which she is a 

sulferer. 

Mr c Willis Currier and son (no. B, 

formerly of Winchester sailed for Europe, 

Thursday, Aug. 2, on the White Star 

line on a business and pleasure trip. 

Miss Edith Warren and Miss Mac 

Richardson   are   spending   two   weeks   at 

the Hotel Eastman, North Conway, N H. 
Miss Florence Richardson returned 

this week from Christmas Cove, Me. 

where she has been spending a   vacation. 

Mr and Mrs. A. S. Hal! were guest at 

Rev. C. L. Mitchell's cottage ai Christ 

mas. Me., this  week 

Mr. George F Arnold ana family are 

spending a lew weeks at Peak's Island, 

Me. 

Dr. EatOfl has removed to 454 Main 

street, corner Main and Washington 

streets. 

Photographs of quality The Litch 
tield Studio. Arlington.    Try them. 

The Collector ot Taxes has requested 

the Chief ot Police to arrest all persons 

w 10 have not paid their poll taxes fur 

the year* 19C4 and 19x5. 

Mrs C. E Tuppcr is spending a tew 

weeks at North Conway. 

Manager  Arthur   N    Ltdwlth  of   the 

Winchester telephone   exchange   is  sub- 

stituting at Woburn di rin^   the  vaca; o 

of manager Kugene  M. Wilson. 

Miss Kva M. Palmer, teacher of Lai n 

at ihe High School, who with her SI»I r 

Miss Frances Palmer, have been stopping 

at Portland, are now at Machias. 

Among the promir.ent I ay Siatc'Dem 

ocrals who will welcome William J. Bryan 

,;ii this country at New York, Alif, 

3c. is Mr Henry T Schaefer i f this town 

We also see that Henry is sp< ken of as a 

Moran Demoi rat. 

Telephone 321. 

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY, 
Steam and Hand Work 

INSURANCE. 
For Fire, Life. Accident, Liability, Burglary 

and all other forma of Insurance, Best Com- 
panies, contracts, rates and information re- 
garding same, consult 

F. V. WOOSTER,  Agent, 
75 Washington St., 161 Devonshire St 

Winchester. Boston. 
Tel. 308-2 tflflmta. |>    -Til, 3944 Mil-. 

CONVALESCENTS' COACH. 
\\\- bate h »a dwlfovd o>-i made t>< ■r.i. r,, eowfortable eoaefa ft wore ftf- eouralMesat, -lek 

or Invalid to anyHetnttuation rtthool an] ilujeomfort. ti I* nicelj rtttsit wirjrni|f|iri onurjtj. hfilM 
;.■ all in.it 11<—'- and pillows, and may be basted a hen   aeewasry      It  openi  at   the   -iiU*. Ibsiclfff 
giving  lli<*  I all. lit  BO Ul..:i-iln— 

Convalescents' Coach Ready to Receive Patient. 

We ban* »i— ambiila irvhv r«-«d> ai all lime*.    < arrylng  bMk«ta,h)gt«nle:alr nettv 
aid plHowM r,.r -il<> mi.I t<> let. 

Telenl -   Wlnebeeteras  I md 174 KELLEY A HAWES CO. 

LADIES'& GENTS' FURNISHINGS 

Complete line of Ladies' ami Gents' furniHhingH. 

\Vr have just ivriivi-'l a lot of Men 'a and Boya Clothing which wo 

will elose onl at half the original priees. Come in and we feel that wo 

tan gave you money. 

3B. "v^iaNrnxr, 
NO.   O   riiBASAiVT   STREET. 

Newsy Paragraphs. 
Mr. and Mrs Robert C. MetraH. who 

have been guests at the Atlantic House. 

Nantasket, are now at Amhcrst 

Mr    W     M      Mason    anri    family    are 

spending several weeks at Megansett. 

Dr    (i     N     P     Mead   With Mrs   Mead 

and Jack are at the  Bungalow.   Ashland, 

N  H. 

Mr  w. H  Morse is ai Hull 

C. S. McGowen and family are at Mid- 

die horo' 

Crepe paper, all colois. at   Wilson's. 

The Misses Ethel, Dorothy and Mar 

guerite Towers and Master Willie I'ow 

ers are stopping at Baileys Island. Me 

Ar'.ists brushes and water color paints 
may be had at Wi'son the Stationer s. 

A woman worries until she gets 
wrinkles, then worries because she ha?* 
them. If she takes Hollister'a Ko kv 
Mountain Tea she would have neither. 
Bright, smiling lace follows its use 35 
cents, Tea or Tablets      A    B    < .rover 

THE BROWNING SCHOOL. 
A  II   I  l» iv  RnbiMil  f.T  (Hrlii 
ami V u I. idlat 

Keeldei  
Mi-A   I'   Barne- »4 llarvartl Htreel 

Principal, ('Jinibiidgr, Mnm 
I h« school veai i»^m- September M, 1908. 

Booklet* ai Wti- 11 - -1. ••• iv.ii^in 

HAND   LAUNDRY. 
\ lot in 1 Uiui,fr\ haa !-•.•!( opsnad bf Mi« 

Williama, «SHarvardatrwl nts 1 I »-• «"rk 
ilons T:C i«ep iio/ • 

BOAT FOR  SALE. 
Puurtetn f-iot .-Mar fpalntad roe bual 

Halliiora»«on tb« RangaUy i^k— by an 
l-fri builder it* 1 tampla »i bla work. TUI* ik.j.i 
rill be *uld at a low fljrtir.-. although th« prie« 
for t -iiiiiUr *ii«-l I'rafl 1- SfJO. Addraai N sr \n 
offlee. o.'T.u 

CANOE FOR SALE 
SaillDgeanoa -Kl*   '   Uneul tbe fai  boat* 

Imiit b> I'aul Butler. Overhauled iblfl fleaann 
and In Bra' elsw ooudltion v-n r»«.-i rNirsaja 
Dbeap.   AddrsH T, m \u   *.••• .t 

Standing Grass for Sale. 
Ibont fonr aarsa ot »t«udt»| grmm for ial«. 

Inquire at tali onoa .11 \yn 

WANTED. 
I'»i. anfurnlabed rooani ne«i l(*j»*(Hf\ Part 

Addreae H, M vaadarblli, 38 lt*n^^i*v, win 
i-iif-ter. Maat, saa,lru* 

WANTED 
A Or.ll.laal at"'' '« » family .il nv» ^l„|, .„,. 
 ■    ;•"•"',*,»<"      II..II I rrpl,.   uUaa. alllli.K 

FOR SALE. 
A ir».-I ..I .11  am ..I  ,.i..l  al   Wlorhaua, 

ll>Kl.l»l..|.. -uiulur I..I l.uil.lliigj ■.in...,, A.I 
■ lr-.« \\    srm.ltli'.' ri*7.4l* 

FOR SALE. 
v «i" 1 1 i«i..l ^1 ii;. oraal MMUUnlaa i;,mei 

•quarefaat. Will l- «,i,i Ht i^-. UIHH \airaaon' 
rmluatloii    T. sr*u utttca j>-".4t" 

TO LET. 
Store V'   :«.   Vine nlnwt.     Baltaida f«.(   ui 

loirall.t-Mx.       Al.|>l>    !'■   K-iiH>   \   IU>>>-. ;..|f    ' 

*IIIIIXIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 
r^ 

TRIALS OF TO-DAY 
LookiiiK facts IN THE FACE 

i-. the way the WISE ones act. 

Those who look another way at the 

trials of to day add to ihe suffer- 

ings ol   to-morrow.      Il    your   eyes 

are weak: if lilm comes over them, 

or they ache, <>r burn, or  troulile 

you in any   way, don't delay, hut 

come and .i>k fbi 

AN EXAMINATION 
We tell you  what you ought to do 

Occul'ttt' Prwrr.pt.oiu lillert a,    q«.s|   price, 

% CEO. A.  BARRON, I 
g 3 WINTER ST..  Room 22, | 

11 BOSTON. S 
M      I- 1 -  I Slitord  I 327- I S 
1 'Winchester  119-5   | 

,, Keaidence ^ 
ft '- Parkway,    Winchester,   Mass.  S 

" 9 

rTrrixxiiiixiizziirrir*n-fl 

AUGUST SPECIALS. 

GREAT MARK-DOWN 
In White shirt waists and 

white stock collars. 

Ladies' white linen and 

colored dress skirts. 

Ladies' two piece suits. 

Ladies' lawn wrappers. 

White muslin and bobbinet 

window curtains. 

Childrens' hats less than half 
price. 

F. J.  BOWSER, 
7 PLEASANT   ST. 

HOPE BROS. 

PAINTING, 
.    PAPER HANGING, 

KALSOMINING. 
Estimates  given   on    House   I'ainting 

and all work in their line 

589 MAIN ST. 

TO LET. 

a. T. DOWNER. Prop. 

\ ru.- rape, leaamani In IUW .-.utrn.   Aw.lv tu 
I. PrteaWllsoa, si»r ada. lf 

NELLIE M.OUNKLEE, 
TCACHER OF PIANO, 

9 Eaton Street, w nchestor, Mass 

Converse  F lace 

BROWN & GIFFORD 
TtL.  124-2. 

PURE  ICE 
'"«'"'  ISM    Akv>lul.ly Par. 

OFFICE : 

1 7* Main Street,       Wlncheetei 

tt„u.«. .1   M»r„   |.„„J 
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DEATH OF MRS. UWSOI. 

Sudden End of Former Winchester 
Lady. 

Leaves Many Friends in Winchester and 
Other Places. 

Mrs Thomas \V Lawson died at 11 
o'clock Sunday morning   at   Dream wold, 
tne country home of her husband, in 
Sciiuate Despitt- her recent illness, her 
death occurred unexpectedly, her ap 
parent convalesence having relieved, in a 
large measure, ihe fJaitn felt bv her 
friends and relatives a few weeks a«o 

For nine years Mrs Lawaon had I een 
almost an invalid on account of a valvular 
affection of the heart, and on June .6, she 
was seized with a more painful attack 
than an> of the several she had gone 
through. 

On that day the Misses Marion and 
Dons Lawson sailed from hoston on 
the Cunard liner Saxonia Thev re 
ceived news of their mother's illness 
upon their arrival in   London   on   July   5. 
knd determined to return at once    They 
■ailed on July 7 on the ("unarder Cam 
pania. arriving in New York on the morn 
ing of Julv Mi and at Dreamwold on the 
evening of the same day. 

For Ihe past month Mrs I.nw-son ap- 
parently was improving steadily He 
Bides Mr Lawson, who has t>een with 
Mrs. Lawson continually during her 
illness, all ol his business affairs having 
been set aside, foui doctors and several 
nurses were in constant attendance upon 
her, and last week she had recovered 
sufficiently to be able 10 drive about the 
ground!   at   Dreamwold «>n     Friday, 
however, she suffered a setback, which, 
though aggravated by the intense heat, 
was not considered dangerous until a sud 
den change for the worse Sunday morn- 
ing 

At her bedside were Mr. Lawson and 
four ol the Lawson children. Mrs Lhen 
Blains Stanwood (Gladys Lawson) and 
the Misses Marion, Doris and Bunny 
Lawson Arnold Lawson, the eldest son. 
who was married in New York on July 
ty l.<id lelt Boston on Saturday night on 
his schooner yacht Cygnet, aboard 
which he had planned to spend a thrre 
months'honeymoon cruise with  his bride. 
The Cygnet put in at Marblebead at 7 
o'clock last evening, and there Mr. Law 
son was notified of his mother's death 
Mr and Mrs. Lawson left immediately 
for Dreamwold. Douglas Lawson, the 
other son, who was visiting friends in 
New Hampshire, was informed of h'S 
mother's death and at ome left for home 

Mrs Thomas \Y. Lawson. whose maid 
en name was Jeannle Augustus (.ood 
willie, was a na*iv« of Cambridge. She 
was married to Mr   Lawson in 187S. 

She was a woman of exceedingly do 
m«*tii tastes, her preference for a simple 
home life having been in marked contrast 
with th«- strenuous public career of her 
husband. 

Mrs. Lawson had l-cen in somewhat del 
icate health tor several years, owing to 
heart trouble, and the thoughtful atten 
lion shown her by her husband on all 
occasions when she appeared with him 
in puhhc places, such as the horse show, 
of late years, was a touching testimonial 
of the alfe. ton of the « ombative million 
aire for MsSWeetly leminine life   partner 

It was f01 her sake that in 1S91) Mr. 
Lawson paid Sjo.ooe for all the plants 
then in existence ol the then newly cu\ 
tivftted flower Since known as the Law- 
son pink. He had been accustomed to 
bring bunches ol them to Mrs. Lawson. 
when she was confined to the house by 
illness, and they had given her so mm h 
p'eaSUrC that he determined to give hi r 
in a mtasureable degree the proprietor- 
ship of the beaut'ful flower. 

Mrs. Lawson was esteemed as one of 
the most kindly and generous of women, 
and almost without exception her bene 
factions were as unobtrusive as generous 
It is said that the worthy poor in the 
various towns where the family has lived 
have had mar y ■* ( ause to bless her njme- 
an I public chanties have not been over- 
loo ted 

She was noted among her friends for 
the possession of a cultivated mind, a 
kesri intelligence tf practical bent ar.d 
an unfading fund of good humor It has 
always been manifested that her affec- 
tions centered in her husband and her 
children, two sons and four daughters. 

Six children were born to Mr. and Mrs 
Lawson. and all of them are living 
Arnold Lawson. the eldest is 27 years old 
He was married in New Nork. luly -*8 to 
Mrs Lucie Mitchell, and they were on a 
honeymoon cruise in the yacht Cygnet. 
near   Marbiehead.   when    Mrs.    Lawson 

died 
The next oldest child is Mis hl*n B 

(Gladys   Stanwood     She was  13  years 
old last Saturday. Then came the un 
marriel daughter. Marion, ageri ;c anc 
Dori*. aged 18, and a son. Douglas La»- 
son. 16 The \oungest chiid. Jeann. 
Chandler Lawson. is 9 yrars, and .:■ 
known to the household as " bunny ' 
Lawson. 

Mrs Lawson > aged mother. Mrs tie or 
guua   t.oodml.ic.   lives    at     Arlicgt , 

Heights.   She is the widow of fames M. 
(jOOdwillle, Mrs.     Lawson    leaves    a 
brother, Fred M. Coodwillie of Arling 
ion, and a sister, Mrs. Franklin IJrancrufl 
Ol  Newton. 

Marked bv the utmost simplicity and 
with hardly a suggestion of mourning, the 
body of Mrs. Thomas W. Lawson. who 
d'ed on Sunday at Dreamwold, the Law 
BOOS' summer home, was on Tuesday 
ifternoon tenderly borne from the h-njse 
by eight employees of Dreamwold, and 
carried to a li 1 tie » ottage nearby, where 
it will remain trmporarily until a marble 
tomb is completed within 100 feet of the 
house. 

At 5 o'clock an F.piscopalian service 
was performed by the Rev. Mllo II Gates 
of New Ycrk, formerly of Cohasset, in 
Dreamwold Mall. It lasted about ?c 
minutes None but the family were prts 
ent. The room in which the body will 
repose until the marble tomb is completed, 
is on the west side ol the two storied cot 
lane. In the centre ol the room is a 
raised platform about a foot from the 
rloor. Ipon this rests a silk rug. The 
burglar proof tomb or steel casing, which 
weighs about iroo pounds, rests on this 
platform, and in it was p'aced the casket 
When this tomb is once sealed it cannot 
be opened Surrounding Ihe catafalque 
are a number of oak boughs and floral 
tokens The latter were in profusion and 
it took three teams to convey them from 
the railroad station to the house 

" The Nest " was selected for the 
temporary resting place for Mrs. Law 
son's body because it had be-'n her idea! 
spot. About it are wild bushes and 
shrubbery. 

RETURNS FROM THE ASSESSORS. 

Figures that Show How Town Money is 
Used. 

A Healthy Increase in Values of Real and Per- 
sonal Estate. 

Below are given the returns of the  Annensors   in detail. 
Uft year are aLso given for comparison. 

1908 1!MW 
Value of buildings 94.941,100 95.02fi.475 

land 8,067,130 8,991,995 
pononsJ i,rws.fl75 1,699,900 

Total valuation 810.59fi.900 

90l 
Tax rate       Jlfi.HO 
State tax 12.rtl7.60 
Metropolitan sewer tax 7.944.S4 

park tax       ....     7,889.96 
Countv tax 10,890.96 
Town tax      189,996.38 
Overlaying!        6,098.98 

Total amount raised by 
taxation 9182,468.99 

Decrease. 

910,717,(100 

190« 
917.t>0 

11,148.76 
8,006.97 
6,766.19 

10.89fi.71 
155,734.SI 

926.36 

188,769.76 

The   figures of 

Increase 
$85,375 

4,800 
30,525 

5120.700 

Increase 

9l.4fi8.84* 
98.19 

576.86' 
616.46 

16.509.52 
4,886.67" 

Edwin A. Symmes Dead 

Edwin Albert Symmes. aged 4! years, 
died on Friday last at the Maiden 
hospital, from abscess of the liver, where 
he had been for a week. 

Mr. Symmes was born in I.iwrence. 
Mass . his parents being John and Kinity 
I" Symmes. He came to this town with 
his parents when a year old, passing his 
entire hie here until shortly after his mar 
ri.ige, which occurred about six years 'g<>. 
Since that time he had made his home in 
Boston and Milden. He was married in 
190c to Miss Carry Ktta Chapin. daugh 
ter ol Mrs Fted C. Hurnham ol this 
town, now of Maiden. 

Mr Symmes was taken sick while in 
Worcester three weeks ago Friday and 
immediately started for Clifton where he 
was passing the summer with his wife 
From there he was taken to the Maiden 
Hospital where he was operated on the 
following Sunday He was apparently 
recovering when his condition changed, 
resulting in hit unexpected death, which 
came as a great shock to his relatives 
tnd friends. 

He was .1 Mason, being a past 
master   of \\ illiam I'arkman  I odge.  also 
1 member ol Woburn Koyal Arch chap 
tcr and of Hugh de I'ayen Commandery 
Knights Templars of Melrose. He was 
also a member of Watertield Lodge nf 
Odd FellOWS of this town He leaves .1 
wife and a mother. Mrs. Emily C 
Symmes of I'.lm street, this town 

Funeral services  were   held    Monday 
from   his  home,    21   Hawthorne   street, 
Maiden, conducted by Rev   Henry Parker, 
pastor ol the Cnitanan Church. Woburn. 
Many   relatives and friends were present. 
The burial was in Ml    r eake,   Cemetery   ( 

Waltham.    The   services   were   attended 
by delegations   of    Masons   and    (hid 1 
Fellows from this town anil Maiden,  and J 
the   floral   offerings    from   his   relatives  I 
numerous    friends   were very   beautiful 
and included a square- and compass from ' 
William     i'arkman    Lodge   of Masons, 
cross and crown   from  Hugh  de 1'ayens | 
Commandery, wreath of roses   and   ferns 
from A. B> and K. S  Shaw, by whom   he 
was employed for 22 years, a  mound  of 
lilies from employes of the Shaw factory, 
mound of roses and   ferns  from   family- ' 
wreath  of  lilies  and   rcses  from   Hotel I 
Clifton   where Mr  Symmes and wile had . 
been stopping, bunch of asters and ferns i 
emblematic of   the  Commandery colors 
from Dr. Prior ot   Maiden,   bunch   of  41   | 
pinks from Arthur Symmes of Lawrence, t 
terns and roses from Mr. and Mrs Hodg- 
don of Maiden, roses and pinks from Mr. ' 
and Mrs   l>. C    Stiles   o(    lioston.   large \ 
spray ol roses and   pinks   irom   Mr.   and 
Mrs   Dupee of Clifton 

Thomas W  Lawson's Generosity. 

The Marshheld Agricultural and 
Horticultural society has now formally 
ttcepterl the recent offer of the President 
Thomas W. Lawson to make extensive 
improvements on the grounds free of cost 
to the organisation. The work will cost. 
it It estimated, around $5.oco. Mr. Law 
son's   workmen   began  work   last    week. 
Two l«nds in the racetrack will be raised 
and it is believed that this will enable 
horses which have formerly made the 
novrSC Id -* 19 to do it easily in 2 13 1 he 
large   exhibition   hall  will   be sheathed. 
he sevretary's office enlarged and beauti 

ned. and the stage near the judge's stand 
'elaved 

Twombly    CoJemau. 

Mr William A Twombly. jr., of this 
town and Miss Mar> Kli/abeth Coleman 
■f Dorchester, were united in marriage it 
ihe Lpistopal Church. Jamaica Pi«* r», 
Monday July jo The officiating Ctcl*.* 

.man was Kev. Sumncr Sherman. 

1905 
Number of polls 3,919 

" horne8 410 
11 OOWI  253 
11 dwelling houses   .... 1.588 

other buildings . 661 
Population by census 8.212 

190fi 
2.070 

415 
235 

1,598 
.58-* 

Bach and every tax Of $17.60 is used as follows for the objects named: 

$39,000   On town debt 93.56 
97,894 schools 2.51 
20,000 hiKhways and bridges 1.93 
12,800 interest 1.18 
11,000 state tax 1.00 
10,900 county tax 99 
10.000 fire department .   .    91 
10.000 insects and pests 91 
6,000 Metropolitan sewer tax .......     .73 
7,000 street liejhts 83 
6,760 Metropolitan park tax         69 
6.000 poUee  .66 
6,600 salaries town officers 60 
4.fi(M> poor 42 
4,000 Incidentals   . **      .37 
8,900 town hall -j«i 
1,800 library 17 
1,200 cemetery II 
1.000 board of health       09 

500 Mam-nester Field 05 
400 assessors' expenses 04 
400 Bag pole 01 
860 Indexing town records   ......       .03 
300 common and public plots      ... .03 
250 Independence Day ,  ,     .02 
250 Memorial Day 0; 
226 overlaying*  t.   .     .02 
150 soldiers' relief 0] 
100 state highway tax 01 
llHi Wellington bridge 01 

5I7.HO 

Traders Day Observed by All. 

Winchester Mtrchants are certainly 
men who keep their word Kvervone of 
them had agreed 10 close their store* on 
August 8th and niiketh.it date traders* 
day for "his tow 1. and every business 
place was closed so tight that it would 
have been an imposihiluy for a woman to 
procure a bunch of hair pins or a pair of 
peek a I 00 stockings or a man to find a 
place open where he could have bought 
suspender buttons and a needle and 
thread to sew thosr buttons on his pants, 
or a piece of tobacco and a T D pipe. In 
fact between q a. m. and 5 p. m. you 
couldn't have had a prescription trom 
your doctor rilled as even the druggists 
took a vacation of a ftw hours on that 
day. K very body was intent on making 
this a day to be remembered, but alas, the 
Waterman had to butt in and do 'he 
wrong thing in the wrong tune, by having 
it rain in the morning If r»e only had 
waited and sent that rain down in Ihe 
afternoon ii wouldn't have been so bad. 
and he made it rain in a way that cer 
tainly looked as if it was going to rain all 
day One of the principal features, in lact 
the principal feature, of recreation for the 
day was in excursion to Bass Point and 
the early rain without any doubt pre 
vented a great many from enjoying a nice 
sail on the ocean whose surface was per 
hspS a little misty, but very, very calm 
Nevertheless at least two hundred Win 
Chester people visited BaSS Point Wed 
nesday The greatest number went by 
boat, some by electric oars and some 
chose carriages, with everybody intent on 

ST. ANNE DE BEAM. 

A Visit to this Interesting ShriM 
Where Miracles are Performed. 

How this Place  Became 
Pilgrims. 

a Mecca for 

Of course when one visits Quebec if is 
but natural that he or she would want to 
make a pilgrimage 10 the Shrine of St. 
Anne de Mtaupre This famous place is 
a short distance below Quebec and is 
reached by ar. electric railway. Thou- 
sands of pilgrims go there from the States 
each year, and on August 17th there will 
be a party of several hundred go from the 
vicinity ol Hoston. Last year nearly 
joc.000 pilgrims visited the shrine and the 
present year promises to far exceed this. 
That cures are constantly taking place 

among Ihe pilgrims, there can be no 
doubt, as the large pyramid of crutches, 
canes and other aids to the afflicted seen 
in ihe church are silenl testimonials The 
tirst recorded miracle to be performed] 
was in ihe 1680 when Louis Guimont, 2 
farmer of Pent Cap. had the happiness to 
experience ihe merciful effects of the 
goodness and the powers of St. Anne. 
Afflicted with rheumatism, he went, 
through devotion, to place some stones in 
the foundation of the the new church, the 

having a good time, and a good time they   Construction of which was just commenc- 
had. While dinner was being prepared a 
game of baseball was played by learns 
composed of Winchester men. The West 
Side had for their captain Mr. J. F" 
O'Connor, and the East Side Mr. A. W. 
Koonev Of course the'y couldn't play 
unless they had mascots, so the West 
Side called upon Mr William Jones and 
the East Side upon Mr. Thomas lones as 
their respective mascots. 

The game was one of the liveliest that 
ever was. and perhaps ever will be played 
again at Bass Point, and the result was 
9 to 10 in favor of the West Side. It was 
a hot game from beginning lo end and 
well it might be. for we have Mr. J. F. 
O'Connor's word (given on the sly) whose 
veracity was never doubted in the past 
1 but was perhaps a little doubted then) 
nor will be in the future, tha: the two 
learns had played tor a $:$ purse. We 
congratulate the West Side learn on the 
selection of its mascot and if we are not 
trespassing we would suggest that he be 
given the largest part ol the purse. 

After the battle  everybody   stampeded 

ing. and he found himself suddenly cured. 
Since that time there are  recorded ihous 
ands of cases of   reported cures  through 
St Anne. 

The history of St Anne is interesting, 
and both Nszareth and the linle town of 
Sephoris, al Ihe foot of Mount Carmel, 
claim the honor of having been her 
blessed dwelling place. St Anne's sisters 
were ihe mothers of several amongst the 
Apostles and of Si. Elizabeth,the mother 
of St. John the Baptist. Anne espoused 
Jo-Achim or Ell Aehim In Ihe Gospel 
according to St. Luke, Joachim is men- 
tioned, under the abbreviated name of 
Eli, as father in law of St. Joseph. The 
only but glorious offspring of this marriage 
was the blessed Virgin Mary, the mother 
of Christ. St. Anne, after her holy death, 
was buried near Jerusalem . but later on 
her sacred remains were deposited in the 
church of the Sepulchre of Our Lady, in 
ihe valley of jehosaphat During the reign 
ol the Roman Emperor Trajan, in the 
tirst century of Christendom, the vener* 
able   body   of   St    Anne,   or   rather    the 

Political. 

Politics are warming up according lo 
what appears in our exchanges, but as 
regards Winchester not a sound is heard 
This town is. however, being reported   as 
in favor of this or that candidate  from 1 Sanborn and Barnard 6-4. 6-a. 

...   .   ._j       ;_   .u. ' Hullers and    Vnwelt   ilel-n-H 

Winchester Country Club. 

The tennis doubles championship is 
down to the final rour.d. Hulters and 
Nowell VI Metcalf .tnd Kent During 
the last week Fish   .tnd  Jewett  defeated 

.tnd 
liulters and Nowell defeated Fish and 
Jewett 6 j, 36, ;-J, 6-1 The summary 
ol the championship matches now stands 

First round Kish and |ewetl defeated 
Sanl«>rn and Barnard 04, 6 ;, ($•«. 

Metcalf and Kent defeated Wingate 
and Foster 4*6, 6l, 6 1.6 4. 

Semi final round    Kutters and Nowell 

one or the other cities and towns in the 
new Senatorial district. Hut of course 
this is mere guesting. When it comes 
time to speak. Winchester may have a 
candidate of its own 

The Medford Mereurv says     At pres 
en! there is a prospect of a warm contest 
between Representative Frank L.   White 
and ex Mayor Lewis H. Loverinn lor the   defeated t ish and Jewett 6 3. 3-6. 7-5,6-1. 
Medford  delegation to the   Republican:     Metcalf and Kent defeated Capen and 
senatorial district convention.    The   new ! Chapman 6 3. 6 4. <• •- 
district will ItiLlude the cities of Medford.     r '«»'   rounl-llutters and   Nowell vs 
and Woburn and the towns of Arlington.   Metcalf and Kent. 
Winchester, Stoneham and Wakefield : ,' '" <h" class A tennis round robin. Now 
and Medford will have a large influence ell seems lo be winner, having played and 

in the convention. 
Representative    Herbert  S.   Kiley    of 

Woburn i* a candidate, aiwHhe  claim  ,s | ner, having  played   and  won  live out ol 
being made that Winchester   will proha-   his seven matches 
bly support him.    WakefieM has a claim  '     In practise this  week,   Dana   Wingate 
ant, and come to sift the situation   down. ! made  two 3SS. giving  him  a  76  for i.s 

holes pla>, while the record for 18   holes 

; won six out ol" his  seven  matches.      In 
class K, Foster seems also to be the win 

for the Relay Mouse where a fine dinner j Rreater portion of it, was brought over to 
was served while an orchestra was dis thttownof Apt, in the dioceseol Avignon, 
pensmg selected music I France, where it is still held in deepvener- 

Afier dinner, arrangement! were  made   ation. 
with a party of men from Maiden and the |     Concerning   the    removal    of     ihese 
Winchester hoys to give an exhibition of ] precious remains it is reported  that  one 
base ball as  played   this season   by  the ' tl»» » mysterious bark   was seen   to  ap- 
Hoston American  and   Hoston   National [ proarh  the  shores ot   France.     It  had 
League  teams      The    Winchester boysI neither sail nor rudder, but t.od   was  its 
representing the Hoston   American  team j pilot.     Never had  ihe ocean   borne    a 
had lor their battery     Wm. lones pitcher, ' greater treasure, lor in this bark   was   St. 
L.  Smith catcher.     The   Maiden's  had j La/arus, with his  two pious sisters.  Si. 

I certainly  as  good   a    battery    and    the   Mary Magdalene and St. Martha, together 
i umpiring   was by 'hope he won't get angry I with several other saintly women       They 
; il I tell   his  name)   Mr   John   Cosgrove. I ■*»• fleeing from I'.ilesline. their country 
' Well it was a   sight   worth the  labor of | carrying with them a number ol   precious 
going miles to see.   it  was the  rankest , relics,  the  most   precious  among    th-rn 

I game ol ball that any one ever saw and j he|nK   *«   hallowed   body of   Si.  Anne. 
1 no one would wish lo  see  one  like  11  a , This treasure was placed in the hands  of 
I second  tune       The    I'mpire's decisions I St. Auspicius, Ihe first bishop ol Apt. 
were  something  awful   that's  all     The j     The existence of the first chapel  dates 

i only redeeming feature of that game was I h«k to 1645. al the time of   the earliest 
: Frol  William Jones'pitching.   The score , period   ol   the colonization  of   Canada, 
j as reported  by   he who would be an urn    and the origin of the  place  as  a shrine 

pire. was 377 to 7954 in favor of nobody.    | "here miracles were performed  is  hand- 
,     Hut this   is enough  lor  Ihe  base ball   ed ''own through popular tradition.    The 
game and we will  talk  about something    story is thai some Hreton mariners, whilst 

1 e|_se navigating ihe St. Lawrence,   were over- 
Weil, it was a fine day all things con I "ken i.v a violent storm In iheir youth 

sidered. It slopped raining at about ten | 'n<l manhood they had been accustomed 
O'clock, and it was nice and cool and '» h',v>' recourse to the well beloved 

, Comfortable, Has* Point is a good place j patroness ol their own beloved Brittany, 
j with all its amusemenis-dancing, roller I »nd never had St Anne remained rtwaf to 

skating, bowling, etc 'June a number j 'heir pra>ers They solemnly vowed 
ol our people wenl fishing, while a good | 
number stopped lo see the fireworks and 
electric  llurninatlon in the evening. 

Ihe beat feature ol   all was ihe  frater 
niitog ot the Winchester people:   Every 

that if the saint would save them from 
shipwreck and death they would build 
her a sanciuarv on the verv spot where 
they should happen to land. Their 
prayt'l were heard     When the  morning 

M too, Will  the  remaining  places  in  all   "«w W-». wn„e tne recoru .0, „   "°'« | |lody-„ad  ,   „,„,.  ,„,   ev„ybo4v; wdTaaWOed   those   brave  men   tonched  the 
probability. ■ 74-  ___ I everybody spoke to everybody.    This fra  ' »hore on the north bank ol the river, at a 

There are   a   good  many   Republican ; FormgT 8upermtendent of Streets '■ t«nir.ing was certain^ Ihe crowning part' pl»« seven leagues northeast of Ouebec, 
voters in Winchester who  would  like  to ^ , a day  we)|   .,„,,   pieilianl|v   sprn,  hy   al that time known  as Petit   Cap.    True 
have  Alfred   S.   Hall.   Ksq , elected  as       We learn from the Noriolk papers that    1|u.   ^^   an(,  |Ceniu,   lr„despeople of ' lo <"*'' vow. they raised a  little  wooden 

Mr. Charles li   I'ratt. who was a  former Senator from the new district.    He is no 
afraid to stand up and fight for   what  he j superintendent of streets in   Winchester. L    Here's hoping that it wi 
believes to ire right, even  if  he does so | is Chief Engineer and Superintendent  of ; yeaf Qn lrader,. day 

alone     The Legislature is sadly  in   need | Ihe lamestown F:xposition at Jamestown, < 
of such men.    He is no trimmer. Virginia     He has had charge of this  im- 1 

It is reported thai the local Democratic   portant work for more   lhan  a  year  and . 
organization will come out for Mr. Moran   employs a large force ol men in the many 

1 Winchester. 

Famous Yachtsman  in Court 

lor t.overnor. as several of the prominent   departments, as a great amount  of   work 
has to be done in order to open  Ihe   Im- 
position next spring. 

leaders are in lavor ol him 

Given a Dinner by His Assooiates 

A complimentary  and farewell  dinner 
•as tendered to S. 11. Leland. late of the 
engineering  force   al  Ihe   L'nited    Shoe , gjven up ,hej, house on Eaton street and 

ill move to West Somerville  the first ol 

Will Move to Somerville. 

Mr, and   Mrs   r    i-olhns   Keith  have 

Machinery plant at Beverly at the Relay 
House. Nahant, last Saturday evening by 
nearly zoo ol his business associates and 
shopmates These presented him with a 
handsome French clock. Mr Leland 
*as associated with the company for 1: 
sears, and will open a lartory of hit own 
41 Winchester, where he was formerly 
.upenntendentof the McKay department 

next month Mr. Keith is well known in 
town as a member of the Calumet Club 
and former proprietor of the Dinsmore 
Stables. 

Police officer Harrold left this week for 
his vacation: officer O'Connell returning 
from his outing on Monday 

Vi illiam Starling Burgess, son of Ihe 
famous yacht designer, himstlf a well 
known figure in yachting circles, was in 
court at Woburn last Friday on com- 
plaint of the Wini hester police of exceed- 
ing the speed limit a lew Sundays ago. 
Me was found guilty, bul lattice tieorge 
s Littlefteld thought the circumstances 
would warrant placing the case on file, 
and did so. 

Burgess was stopped on Church streel 
and was making twenty one miles an 
hour. He had a runabout which he said 
was not a fast car snd he testified thai he 
did not think he was m,king such fast 
time. 

chapel    which  was  to    Iwcome  famous 
not rain   next j hroughout America. 

In 1660 it became necessary to rebuild 
I the primitive edifice, and in 18M. the pres- 
ent magnificent new church was erected, 
and on the north side of Ihe large temple 
an auxiliary chapel was built with Ihe 
materials, and having the decorations, 
sleeple and bell of the primitive church. 
It is ol Connthiar ar< hitecture, and its 
twin towers rise to a height of one hun- 
dred ana sixty eight feet. It wassolemly 
blessed and opened for public worship on 
the 17th ol tktober, 1876. Il was con 
•ecrated. with imposing ceremonies, on 
the rah ol May. 1889, by His Eminence 
Cardinal Taschereau. Two years after 
us completion (1878 . it was placed under 
the charge oi the Redemplonsl   Fathers. 

1 he m<M»l striking object  00 entering 
the church is the main   altar,  a magnifi- 

iContinued on page I.] 
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cert piece of work in white marblt. 

covered by a canopy also in marble and 

brass, also supported by columns. The 

(ace ol the altar has two exquisite carv 

jngs. one in particular, that of " The Last 

Supper." being a masterpiece There is 

a beautifully carved and decorated statue 

Of St. Anne with the Virgin, standing in 

the centre of the middle ai*le. a lew feet 

from the communion rail, on an elegant 

polish column of Mexican onyx. The 

floor of the church is of polished stones 

of dirterent i olors, laid in geometrical 

design. On each side of the entrance 

door are large pyramids of crutches awl 

various surgical appliances that have 

been left by those who have found relief 

from their sufferings and infirmities 

through the powerful intercession of Si. 

Anne. 

Two relics that are shown to the visitor 

are a fragment of rock extracted from the 

room of St. Anne in Jerusalem, and a 

part of the wrist bone of St. A me. This 

latter was presented by His Holiness Leo 

XIII. The building is full of gifts. In 

the Chapel is seen a long glass front rase 

standing against the wall filled with 

articles of gold and silver and precious 

stones—watches, bracelets, rin»s, chains 

*md all kinds ot jewelry. We were told 

by the attendant priest that the monetary 

value was over $200,000 

It matters not with what precom eived 

Ideas you approach this sacred plate, 

whether you believe or disbelieve in the 

intercession of the saint and in ihe mirac 

ulous effect of the prayers offered up- 

you cannot fail to be stirred into emotion 

by all the surroundings. If a traveller be 

a Roman Catholic he finds something 

sublimely unusual in a pilgrimage to a 

sacred shrine, and he departs a better 

man. If a tourist be a non Catholic he 

cannot fail to admire the simple faith of 

the numerous pilgrims that he will meet 

at the shrine and be impressed. Even 

were the excursionist an unl>eliever--an 

atheist—he must be impressed in some 

way or other by a visit to St. Anne de 

Beau pre 

The Reverend Fathers maintain a smal| 

•tore in which are sold, for the benefit of 

the church, articles of piety and souvenirs 

of the visit to St. Anne, and are at all 

times pleased to show to visitors the vari- 

ous relics, vestments and interesting offer 

ings given to the church by grateful pil 

grims. Nearly every member of the edi 

tOfia! party came away from the Shrine 

the possessor of a relic of this most inter 

esting visit. 

After a visit to the pretty Montmorency 

Falls and a reception and luncheon by 

the Mayor of Quebec, City Council and 

Merchants Association, the party em- 

barked on the magnificent steamer 

"Montreal" for Montreal. This steamer 

is said to be the equal of the boats on the 

Fall River line in size and appointments 

and is indicative of the broad spirit main 

tained bv the Richelieu & Ontario Navi- 

gation Company to give its patrons the 

best 

Montreal was reached early n Ihe 

morning and as soon as breakfast was 

over the entire party, as guestsof thecity, 

was driven in carriages through the city, 

then up to Mountain park, where one 

could take in at a glancetht magnificence 

of the city's situation. Descending the 

mountain the Royal Victoria hospital was 

seen, then the carriage! passed McGlll 

university, next Montreal college. One 

Of the oldest historical landmarks is !he 

Chateau de Ranu/ay. associated with 

events of great importance in Canadian 

fcistory. It was built in 1705 by Claude 

de Rame/ay, governor of Montreal. It is 

now a museum. Opposite the chateau is 

the city wall. Farther west is the court 

house. On the north side of the court 

house is a large open space called Champ 

de Mars, still used as a military parade 

ground 

The next  morning   trolley   cars,   under 

the auspices of the Montreal Press club. 

were lined up in front ol Place Viger and 

the entire party was taken by the club for 

a delightful trolley ride over the lower 

part of the city In the alternoon a visit 

was made to Notre Dame and the Gray 

Nunnery. Montreal is famous for its 

churches, there beiug nineteen Kpisco 

palian, thirteen Roman Catholic, beside* 

manv denominat oual ones. 

Sunda) night the party bade^oodbv  to 

the beautiful city ol  Montreal, some ol 

delegates from the east returning to their 

homes Others boarded the Pullmans 

and were taken over the Canadian Taunt' 

and landed in OK*wo. the c<p tai of the 

Dominion,   Ottawa is liberally supplied 

with public parks, cpen squares, etc . and 

with her wide Streets, which are kept 

bMUtifuHv clean, she can justly claim her 

right to be called '* I he Washington of 

the   No«th. ' 

A great deal his been said about the 

Canadian houses of parliameni. but to 

know how beautiful and full of dignity 

they are. sir them in the early morning 

After a short reception in the citv ha I 

the party was conducted to Parliament 

hill, and taken through the senate cham 

l>er. the library, the cabinet chamber and 

the house. It being I lominion day parha 

nu-nt eras not in.session. Leaving Park - 

imi.i hd . ( ars were taken lor a rid* 

through the city and then to Rockclifl 

park, a mile out of town. Mere lunch WSS 

served on a long table spread in front of 

Ihe Koyal chateau. Tlnn the party r» 

turned to the city to witness a game of 

lacrosse. 

£very  ettort  was  made  by the   hos 

pitable people ot Ottawa to entertain the 

editors and give them a pleasant and 

profitable day. Nothing was lett undone, 

and at 6.30, the party reached the train 

that was to carry them to Detroit where 

the itinerary of the National Editorial 

j Association came to an end. 

Our return trip was made from Mon- 

, treal over that beautiful and picturesque 

1 route through Vermont, the train landing 

1 us in Winchester alter one of the trips ot 

j a life time, having been away a little over 

three weeks. 

We  would  recommend   the Canadian 

part of the trip to readers of the  STAB 

I'he routes of the lioston   \   Maine  and 

; the Canadian Pacific abound in splendid 

1 scenery  and  the   Ktchclivu   &    Ontario 

■ Navigation Co, spoken of so COtnpIl 

mentary in these letters, offer all that 

could be desired in the way of travel. 

Wnat  Our  Advertisers  Have  to 

Say. 

Mr  II. li. Winn, who succeeded to the 

ladies' and gents' furnishing goods  buni 

ness of C. A. Kamsdell. says that he  is 

doing as well  as he expected and  that 

business   is   increasing   every   day       He 

carries a complete line of goods, and   hat 

just placed in stock a  lot  of men's and 

1 boy's clothing which is being   closed   out 

i at  half  price.     Inspect  his goods   and 

learn his prices, and you will  be  pleased 

I that you ha,ve done so. 

F. V. Wooster is agent for many strong 

companies in fire, lile, accident,  liability 

■ burglary and all other f<>rms of insurance 

No person can afford  to  be  without in- 

■ surar.ee these dajs, and Mr, Wooster 

would be glad to assist you in placing it. 

His Boston office is at   161   Devonshire 

j street, and  in   Winchester he   can    be 

i found at 75 Washington street. 

Judging by the number of employees 

who leave the Winchester Laundry at the 

closing hours they do a big business there- 

The teams ol this firm are seen in all the 

j cities and towns in this vicinity, which 

I only goes to prove that excellent work is 

being done to have so many customers. 

Clothing that has been picked away 

until next fall should be carefully watched 

that the moths do not put in their work. 

Young & Brown can promise immunity 

from these pests by using aromatic cedar 

camphor, prepared specially by them. 

It you have an old carpet that you have 

no particular use for  and  that is stored 

! away, have it made into Iwautiful rugs by 
1 C. A. Nichols of 7 Buel  place,  Woburn. 

Tel. 151-5 Woburn.    Mis rugs go  to  all 

parts of the world. 

Bugs Have Commenced to Work 

The Cause of Many 
Sudden Deaths. 

There i* a disease prevailing in this 
country in- ••.t dangerous I lecanse so < iccet >- 

live. Manysu !den 
deaths arc caused 
by it—heart dis- 

ease, pneumonia, 
heart     failure    ot 

apoplexy are often 
the result of kid 
ney disease. If 
kidney trouble is 

_j* allowed toad vaucc 
theki I ney poison- 
ed bl --I will al 

tack, the vital organs, causing catarrh <>f 

the bladder, <>r the kidneys themselves 
break down and waste awuy cell by cell. 

Bladder troubles almost always result 
from a derangement <>f the kiiliu j - and 
a cure is obtained quickest by a pi >ei 
treatment of the kidney-. 11 v..11 are fe« 1 
ing badly you can make no mistake I ,• 
takiugur. Kiluiei a 5wamp-k«>ot, the 
great kidney, liver and bladder remedy. 

It corrects inability to IMM urine and 
scalding pain ill passing it, and over- 
comes that unpleasant necessity of being 

compelled t" go often through the day, 
and to get up many times during the 

night. The mild and the extraordinary 
effect of Swamp-Root i< soon realized. 
It staii-ls the highest for its wonderful 
cures <»f the most distressing cases 

Swamp Root is pleasant to take and is 
sold by all druggists 111 fifty-cent and 
one-dollar size bottles. Von may have a 
sample bottle of this wonderful new dis- 

covery and a book that tells all about it. 
both sent free by mail. Address. Dr. Kil- 

mer & Co., Bingbmiitou, N. Y. When 
writing mention reading this generous 
offer in this paper, Don't make any 
mistake, but remember the name,Swamp- 
Rool l>r. Kilmer-. Swamp-Root, and the 
address, Biughamtou, N. V., 011 every 
bottle. 

VHBIIM    »»#>■•■»   la   MooaMfc   Life. 

1 Hi.   my   friend,   y ill   may   prate   of 

wasted lives an 1 Idleness arid the pan 

nit**- of tin- Church and all ill 11 sort <-f 

tbimr. but ( fear it OJ littlf y m know 

iboUt  the vital  forces that  are feeding 

and  aoatalnlng  and  strengthening  it 

every hour of the four and twenty. 

If I could show yon the letters that 

came to me fr »iu that friar in the south 

of Europe, letters babbling iver with 

health and bapplnsssj ait-i the sweetest 

resignation, and then sfa >w you a phot . 

graph of a yauug man in tonsure and 

cowl, with the calmest, clearest eyes 

that ever looked out from under a 

placid brow; ir yon could have :".-!t of 

his knotted bleeps and known the grasp 

of his small but powerful baud and 

beard the peal of his hearty laughter 

for hi"* spirit was babbling over even 

there In his serene solitude—y IU would 

perhaps begin to under*ton I why the 

monastic Hie, In spite of u> trnuimtlllty, 

never stagnates and why the more yon 

contend against the spirit of the re 

liiri '<is orders the more they live and 

thrive.—From A Fin de Blevle Friar" 

in National Magazine. 

Boston &   Maine   is*n;   Splendid 

Condition. 

The Boston X Maine railroad has had 

m the year ending June 30, one of the 

best years in its history. The gross earn- 

ings for the year increased about Sj.ooo, 

oco. which is a larger increase than the 

company has had in any two years since 

ihe road took over the Kitchburg. The 

policy ol pulling most ol its extra earn 

ings into its operating expenses, instead 

ot building up a large surplus, is adhered 

to. The Hoston & Maine is in splendid 

hands, and was never better and more 

wisely managed than today 

Dr.  David Kennedy, 

NY 

RondouT, 

Prof. Kirkland. State superintendent. 

I and Dr. L. H. Howard, head of the 

[ national bureau of entomology, believe 

the moth problem will be practically 

solved if the imported parasites thrive in 

I this country. Nearly 50.000 pieromalus 

and bracoind flies have been liberated in 

badly infested wilds in different localitie*, 

and the former have been doing good 

work. They have been seen depositing 

their eggs under the skin of the gypsy 

caterpillar. The young feed on the 

caterpillar and rinally put him out of com 

mission. Of the 50.000 released it la 

estimated that to per cent, have escaped 

death and are now at work. It will be 

three years at least before the parasites 

will become numerous enough to cope 

wiih the moths 

A  Bathing  Pool   on   Manchester 

Field. 

A  wise  and  timely    word   from   the 

, QuIuOy Patriot.—•■ If parents would lake 

as much interest   in  the  matter ol their 
: children learning m swim as thev  do  in 

having  them   learn  the   art of  dancing. 

fewer deaths by drowning  would  be  re 
1 ported.     Already many   fatalities   have 

b.-en  reported  thus   far    this   summer 

Lvery  father   should    insist    upon    his 

I children learning to  care  for themselves I 

! in the water.     Instructions   in   swimming! 

should be considered as essential  as  in j 

BtniCtlons in any other line.'" 

And this again   calls  attention   to  the 

need of a swimming pool on   Manchester 

Field.    Why not use the money left   over! 

from the Fourth of July to construct such 

a bathing place. Messrs. Selectmen? 

In case Moran fails 10 gel Ihe Demo 

cratic nomination foi governor will he 

add to the multifarious legal proceedings 

he has in hand by bringing xuit against 

the parry f ,i non-support? Wakefield 

Item. 

Di AH SlK :—Some time since I was 
troubled with blotches coming out on my 
breast, of a scrofulous chaiacter. and my 
general system seemed 10 be out of order. 
I was induced 10 try Or. David Ken- 
nedy's Favorite Remedy. The first bottle 
drove the eruption away and I feel better 
every way. It is a splendid blood medi- 

cine. Henry S. JK (dredge. Rochester, 
N. Y. 

The di-plav oi colored lights which 

has been visible near the coast recently 

has been due to experiments which have 

been conducted by electrical engineers 

preparing tor the Jamestown hxposition 

to be held next year at Hampton Roads, 

Va. Near the shore at Hass Point' 

Nahant, were erected live great naval 

projectors or electric searchlights. These 

sent their rays sometimes far out to sea. 

sometimes inland ; sometimes they were 

directed through colored gelatine discs 

upon jets of steam released some little 

distance away. Then, and as these jets 

oi steam were effected by the wind, they 

assumed beautiful colors and various 

(orms. The effects were no less beauti- 

ful than they were striking. At James 

town not only will there be 100 of these 

large searchlights; but other, and very 

important, effects will be   gained   by   the 

installation of many thousands of electric 

ignis,- effects  possible   with   no   other 

illuminant. 

My Hair is 
Scraggly 
Do you like it? Then why- 
be contented with it? Have 
to he? Oh, no! Just put on 
Ayer's Hair Vigor and have 
long, thick hair; soft, even 
hair. But first of all, stop 
your hair from coming out. 
Save what you have. Ayer's 
Hair Vigor will not disappoint 
you. It feeds the hair-bulbs; 
makes weak hair strong. 

The beat kind of a taatimonlal - 
" Sold   for   OTer   sixty  year*." 

A versa S4S$AP4tlLU. 
US. 

CHEBtV PECTORAL. 

" If a person refuses or neglects to pay 

his tax for fourteen days alter demand. 

the Collector may take the body of such 

person and commit him to jail."—Section 

16, Public Statutes. The Collector has 

placed in the hands of the Chief of Police 

warrants for the arrest of those persons 

who have not paid their poll taxes lor the 

years 19J4 and 1905. 

>.d  maids would be scarce and hard  to 
find. 

Could thev be made to see, 
low ^r.11 e and tKauty is combined 

l>> using Koiky Mountain Tea. 

A    II   (.rover. 

II you would 1 irry  concealed   weapons 

rvmemtxr \ou are luble to ^ei arrested. 

A new la« was passed by the last legis 

I.(lure win. h makes ii necessary lor 

persona cairying concealed weapon to 

have a permit. 

The Si AN wouU be very glad indeed 

to publish letters Iroin its subscriber.-, who 

ire enjoying vat anon outm^s 

For the UMI delicious 

ICE   CREAM 
ll rdeap en«nch, i*nt U J   T5a" la s^ it conu 
HlMHI   UlSUt!   W.lh 

JcU-0 Ice Cream Powder 
Rti'lit era be tna<leind feasts hs1   ml—let. 

Mmp j •• ireonii n:« nf one pa k ie« into a 
q-iart of m ika. .1 f »•«■*«.   >■■(--   z.beat. 
111* or fuiMini:; Mf:-,n"i;.- . ■ -j 
»ild, M evtr):h n,r T<nt the ire ami mi k IM 
tOBtSUMd tn tlt« i*rkai-' . at.l a     1  • ■     t .■ 
Pan F<«d Cosuntsrioesra, klmfe; 

I tiixolate, VanLia,  U'nioii, Stranberry ami 
I'liAavorva. 

If row izrncrr BSSB*| if, •end !•> riaim- at I 
Me, t' u- for iw.» psekaero.   niu»tr»(.-.i 
Kecl|W Book Mail..I   I r... 

The CnriK Pan RaoS Co.. It lay. !■. Y 

W.-lHhlnu   11    llnlr. 

"To number the bain <<f your bead la 

not a very difficult task," said the r>'- 

flner of the assay office to a friend re 

oently. "A very close approximation 

ran be iii:id»' by weighing tin* entire 

amount of hair on a man's bend and 

then weighing n single hair. The weight 

of the former divided by that of the 

latter will, of ourse. give the desired 

number. If you will pluck out a hair 

from your benrd I can ahow you." A 

long and struggling our was according 

ly detached. Ihe refiner putting it on n 

acale which was Inel mod in 1 glass 

«asc and gtnidtinted with extreme tie- 

curacy. With little weights of alumin- 

ium he piled Up one arm until an equi- 

poise was reached. Tin* hair weighed 

three kilograms "If you reduce this 

t » tlL'iirt.s." said the speaker, "it would 

require 8.000 hairs to weigh one ounce, 

and. supposing you have six ounces, 

you   have   48.000   hair-" -New    York 

Herald 

Plt'klnK   Pfnnnta. 

The seeds of the peanut are planted 

like beans, and when the vines have 

come up and the nuts are ready for 

harvesting the farmer takes a culti- 

vator especially made for that pur- 

pote and stilts down the Ionic r nvs. 

On either side of this cultivator are 

two   long   knives   which   sink   Into   the 

ground sufficiently to cut  the taproot 

of the vine The same process is jrone 

through with on the other side of the 

vine. The main root being thus sev- 

ered and tin- ground loosened, the 

vines art- lifted into sbOCks like com. 

They are cured by allowing them to 

stand in the sun for about ten days. 

when a colored woman and children 

ure sent Into the field to pick the nuts 

from the vines. Aii average picker 

Will pick about live bushels a day. for 

Wblcb In* is paid at the rate of 1" 

cents 11 bushel 

Material For   1,100  RBK*   m  ■  Man. 

Herman scientists announce that the 

material for a man weighing laO 

pounds can be found in the whites and 

yolks of 1.200 hens' egpa. Reduced to 

a fluid, the average man would yield 

ninety eijrht cubic meters of Illuminat- 

ing gas and hydrogen enough to till a 

balloon  ca|»ablc of  lifting   155  pouudR. 

The normal human body has in it the 

iron needed to make seven large nails. 

tin- fat for fourteen pounds of candles. 

the carbon for sixty four gross of cray- 

ons nnd phosphorus enough  for 820,- 

'iim matches. Out of it can be ob- 

tained,  besides,  twenty  teaspoons r»f 

salt, fifty lumps of sugar and forty two 

liter-* of water. 

li-n«llnK    Authority. 

"Mister." said the sad faced individ- 

ual whi bad sneaked in the bin sky 

scraper, "ran 1 sell you the great 'ED* 

cyclopedia of Sporting Event"?'" 

"Nope," re-died the busy man.   "We 

have   01 ncyclopedlu   of   sporting 
events already." 

"That :-o?  Where do you keep it V" 

"Why.  we try to keep lilm on  that 

Stool over there, addressing envelopes 

I mean the ohlce i>*y. and he is an en- 

cyclopedia on everything from a game 

of ekiddoo to Ihe Olympic games."— 

Chicago New-* 

Aroused  Ht-r Saaplelon. 

"Mamma." asked the little girl, "ha* 

Mr  Brown got bean rliscnseV" 

"1 dm't know, my child. Why do 

yon ask'r" 

"Well, if says in my new- book that 

faint heart never won fair lady, and 

when 1 saw Mrs, Brown I made up my 

mind thai tomcthfng HUM lie wrong 

with bis."   Toledo Blade. 

To Tell Raw*' sea, 
"It N usually nowibio." i.-ii-i n 

chicken farmer, "to tell from an eggN 

look whether ii will hatch out 1 rooster 

or a hen The egg that will batch out 

a ben 1-. you see, quite nmooth nl both 

ends. The one thnl will give n rooster 

N wrinkled at the point Sometime* 

this rule fails, hut as n general thing 

It holds g t " 

lie    (.MI I.I n   t     Hun    Off     Huh     It. 

The freaks were f inning a club.    The 

elastic -ikiii man bad the chair 

"Next in order." said be, "are nom- 

inations for treasurer    Has any oue" 

The wild m'lii ••( Borneo rose. 

"I  nominate."  be  sAkl,  "the  legless 

wonder." 

Lot!   or   firr. 

"You know, tieorge." -be was ex- 

plaining. "1 was brought up without 

anv  care " 

■•Marry me. my darling.*' said 

George, "and you shall have  nothing 

but eare" 

Xo    \;nmf,t-f    Wn.m    llrr. 

Skidds DM the say ii was so sudden 

when yon naked her to marry you? 

AsJtln— of course she didn't. She was 

a widow. 

JAYNES 
00TH 
BRUSHES 

arc made In a large variety of shapes to 

suit the individual needs, because we 

know that a tooth-brush must fit the for- 

mation of the teeth in order to clean them 

thoroughly and prevent decay. Our 

English-made brush is made in all sizes 

and styles. The bristles are of the finest 

grades, ranging from very soft to very hard, 

and are securely fastened by wire. 

Price, 30 cents 
Jaynes' Special Hygienic Tooth-brush 
is the most durable tooth-brush made. Con- 

structed to fit the contour of the mouth, each 

tuft of bristles is pointed to reach between the 

teeth while the long bristle-- at the end ol the 

brush thoroughly clean the back teeth. Holes 

drilled in the back of the brush ventilate 

and keep the bristles clean and sweet. 

Price, 35 cents.   Three for $ 1.00 
If the bristles come out we will Rive a 

new brush free. 

We carry all makes of tooth brushes at 

prices ranging from 5c. to 47c. 

Th. innitilicnl- * ( ' ur own nrtparutioDs »i"! nil <!mes 
and chemicals «old by usareaubjectedlo the mo»i thorough 
mubyoui analytical cbemlat. Proi. w. l. Bcovllle, an.I 
wcCl AKANT1 I-ih.-iiitobc..lthc H1C.1I1-ST Ql'AUTy 
OBTAINABLE. Ol K Cl'ARANTKB PROTHCTli YOl\ 
Voul nolle) back on out u« n preparations II ihcy Jo nut 
cure.   WE TAKE Tin. RISK 

We   CrV» Legal Slampj  Vouble Z*}ery  Tuesday 

JAYNES & CO. 
TRADE  MARX 

4 SI OH, S 
50 Waihington St., cor. Hanover 

877 Washington  Si., opp. Oak 
143 Summer St., cor. South 

139 Summer St.    Annea) 

BOSTON 

H 

FOR  SALE  BY 

GEO. E. PRATT «5c CO. 

LIST YOU* PROPERTY 

FOR THE SPRING DEMAND 
wn H 

Henry W. Savage 
7 Pemberton Sq., Boston 

REAL ESTATE 
MORTGAGES AND INSURANCE 

WM. M.  MUNTON, Local Representative. 

Capitol Ink Stands 
Pneumatic Penholders 

Paste 
In Tubes and Water Jars 

WILSON THE STATIONER 

Pleasant Street, Winchester 

STEP INTO THE 

WINCHESTER EXCHANGE 
Winchester Junk Collector. 

CHARLES FEINBERC, 
44 Middlesex Av. 

AH Hndaqfran, fcottlsa, rabbsrs, ..mi iron 
ind ••*<• 1 be n«« iMlcni .M Lock* Arculsi MI •• nwial "f «... kind* collected md tiiiii.^ni 

%*TK.  ubcSeasjItCa '«•' WMMIIMJR.aad tsnfcsasv   •stsb^rfossssid foraaski .[iiVim 

183 MAIN STREET 
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WOMEN CHESS  PLAYERS. 

Wk|     1im«-    Of   Tli.ltl    la    Mruli"il«-d    la 
llir     Annili    off    the    (.m.r. 

Ladies* dwa crabs arc being estab- 
lished In various parts of tin? •••■utitry. 

special inducement* art-  held  out  for 
iLeir patronage i»y the pfomoton of 
national ami international tournament*, 

and articles on tbe same appear regu- , 
lariy In journals which cater specially 
to them. Women have always played 
and taken part In tbe game, though 
probably never to (tie aame extent n«* 

DOW. It l»*. therefore, remarkable that 
In the whole of its enonnoua literature 
there doaa not appear the Dame of 
nay   woman   among  tbe   stars of   the 

first, second or thirl magnitude. One 
may go tlirongh volume after volume 

containing thousand* of gamea and not 
find a alngle one played i>> women 
which any editor thought worthy of a 
permanent record. 

When the question has been raised 
before, it has been Involved with that 
of  the Intellectual  superlorltj of one , 
Sex over the other.   Today the answer 
to  this   would  he.  totallj   Inadequate 
and luconse.jiiriittal.   There are men in 
the front rank of players at the pre** ' 
cnt moment who hy no stretch of tbe 
Imagination or the term can he aalil to . 
occupy their position 00 account of ex- i 
ceptiouaiiy   intellectual   endowments. I 
While the name always appeals to in* i 
tellectuul men and women, intellect is 
not the onlj  factor which makes tbe j 
great player. 

A careful examination of the games 
of players whom the world recognises 
as gnat reveals the fact thai the fac- 
nltles and qualltloa of concentration. ' 
comprehensiveness, Impartiality and, 
above all. a spark of originality, are 
to be found m combination nnd in va 
ryiuK degrees. The absence <»f these 
qualities In woman explains why no 
member of the feminine SOI has occu- 
pied any high position as a chess 
p layer. 

There are many women who are ear- 
nest students of choss whose knowl- 
edge  of   the  theory,   principles  and   all 
the Rccouterments of the game is phe- 
nomenal Hut mere knowledge can 
Daks  nobody  great.   Taking  results, 
gJOOd   Judgment    is    much    superior    to 
knowledge Imperfectly applied -Lon- 
don Baturday Revi*.*w 

BOSTOM LETTER. 

A WONDERFUL CALENDAR. 

The  i'onr   AIM   From   thf  Tlifnnopli- 
leul   I'IIIII.   of   View. 

There Is nothing more wonderful in 
tb<> chronological and time keeping Una 
than the "ThPosophleaI Calendar, Ac-i 
cord tin: to the Secrel Doctrine." Prom 
the tbcosophlcal potnl of view the four 
Ages are as follows: Siita \ iu:a (golden 
ago). 1.T28.000 years; tresta yuga (sil ■ 
ver agei. 1,200,000 years; dwaparn 
yxitsa (copper «gB), 804,000 years; kali 
yucn (Iron age), 482,000 years. The 
total of • these four ages makes one 
ronim yuga, or great age, of 4320,000 
years. One thousand nuiha yugas 
make one kulpn, or day of Brahma, 
equal lo 1,000 limes 4,320,000 yean*. 
After the expiration Of that unthink- 
able period of time the n Iff III   of  Hrtih 
ma, equal In duration to the length or 
the day. comes on. and the earth van 
lanes from the plane of existence. 
Three buudred and sixty days and 
nights of Brahma make one year of 
Brahma, and l**' years of itraiuna 
make the great knlpa, H period of 311,- 
040,00D,O0O.O0U years, after which the 
auu and tbe entire solar system plunge 
Into impenetrable IHL'IJI and every- 
thing on the "objective plane" I* de- 
stroyed Then comes the period known 
as the great night, which is equal in 
length to the great kalpa After the 
gnat night has lifted Ita SUM,, mantle 
n new solnr system Is formed and evo- 
lution begins anew. 

According to the doctrine of the the- 
osophlsts. we are now living in the 
kali yuga. the last of the four ages. 
and It began nearly 5.000 yean* ago. 
with the death or Krishna, who died 
S.lisJ years before our era began, The 
first minor cycle of halt yugu ended 
In the years 1807418, hut we -till have 
eomethlhi: like 427,000 before we ar 
rive at the end of the present age. 

Kali yuga is also known to tbe ihe- 
osophists as (he black age. It is an 
age of spiritual darkness, in which the 
human rate pays for the misdeeds 
which IIIV recorded against them In the 
previous ages 

III>     l'r.'».Tl|i(l..ii 

Boerbaave, the greatesi doctor of his 
time, was anxious that It should go 
forth that even the most eminent doc- 
tor Is somewhat of n "humbug." He 
carefully handed the key of a small 
diary to his executor, bade him open it 
Immediately after bis decease and let 
the contents go forth to tbe world at 
lurge. When the notebook was opened 
nil Us pages but tbe last were blank, 
find on (hat liual on*' there was writ 
ten in large letters. "Directions to iw 
tlents. Keep your feet warm and your 
bead cool and trust for the rest to 
Provldeuce." 

•Hi* mother tucked four-year-old John- 
ny away in the top berth of the Bleep- 
ing Mir, says a writer in Youth Hear 
log blm stirring in the middle of the 
Ulght. «he called softly 

"Johnny, do you know where you 
are?" 

Tourse I do." he returned sturdily, 
•Tin lu the top drawer*" 

A   Wi.r   *«., 
Hewitt-How did you come to msrry 

your   typewriter 1   Jewell   Well,   you 
see.  I got a good  wife Mini got rid of a 
poor stenographer.   New York I'PCS* 

Tlir   I nMlr   Mas. 
The man who known U-tter how to 

do nil"'!-1'! msn's WOfk than he does 
his own is not safe for any kind of 
work.—Louis vine llerajd. 

Democrats Confident Now of 
Defeating John B. Moran, 

WHITNEY MAY BE CANDIDATE. 

Conservatives Think He Can De- 

feat D.s'nct Attorntv. 

The Democratic leadi rs in Massacbu 

setts feel much more confident today 

uf  preventing ihe nomination of Dis- 

trict Attoruej  Mprao than tht>  hare 

at  anj  "ii.it  lime since he announced 

his    candidacy.      The   characteristic 

methods  ol   tin- district  atlornej  are 

nol  ii»  pleasing today lo the    Demo  ; 

cratlc masses si tiny wt re a tew weeks i 
ago.     Some uf the   people   can   see] 

through a millstone whin there is   a 
hole lu It. and some of Hum have evi- 
dently begun to see through the tactics 
of Mr. Moran.   The conservative Demo- I 
crate have ad along declared that his | 
chief stock-in-trade wai hoi air.   and 
thai if he wen- Riven sufflch nt lime be 
would prove iin Ir slati meuta to tbe sul 
Isfactlon of everybody 

Tilt re were many Democrats who 
assumed tout Mr. Morun had only one 
object in view, that belug to < nforce the 
law. Hlnci lie announced his candldaej 
lor governor the) have been wondering 
whether tin re was not after all an ul 
terlor purpose in all the fuss nnd 
feathers b<  was making    The old line 
De rats declared that he was a four 
flusher, ih.it be had not made good as 
district attorney, and that whatever 
he had doue was only a hot air per 
forimrnce. 

in thr his I week or two Mr. Moran '■ 
bus put bis fool in it ver> completely. 
Oni of hi- find great mistakes, accord 
II;u to the view of conservative people, 
was In* appointment of Fells MctJei 
trick to investigate the alleged bri 
[»ery of the great and general court of 
ll» Si. 

Another   Error of Judgment. 

He bus jnsi made another error lu 
attacking the construction of the new 
normal school buildings In Boston, on 
tin- allegation thai tin re was graft in 
connection with putting In the founds 
ticsis, 

When the charges were first 
made by Mr. Moran they caused 
a great sensation tn the city, lb- 
alleged thai the foundations were 
laid with much less than th<' 
necessary amoutil of cement mixed 
with sand and stone, and luilmated thai 
these foundatious bugbt to be torn out 
nnd rehiid This was a verj serious 
charge to make, nnd tbe school house 
commission) rs Immediately began an 
Investigation of Ihe matter. They ap 
imitated a commission of experts m that 
line of work, aided by architects <<t tbe 
highest standing. io look Into tbe mat- 
ter and report their findings. That re 
port Is ti complete vindication of the 
work which has been doue thus, far upon 
tin foundations id this group of build 
lugs. 

The conservative and careful Bos- 
ton Transcript dc< lares that rarelj 
has s contracting company received ;t 
mon complete vindication ol its work 
il Jin tlntt glv< n to the Worccst* r com 
pany, winch is putting in tin- founda- 
tions lor this group of buildings. 

Ii is evident Ibal Mr Moran Is not a 
sufficiently careful man lo hi governor 
of Massachusetts, lie has neither the 
executive poise nor tin  executive car. 
uud discrimination      The collap i 
his charges against the contractors at 
work on tin- normal school building* 
i,a\ be prophetic of ihe collapse of tin 
Moran boom for governor, Certainly 
the district attorney is nol left in any 
in viable position The commission 
which Investigated his charges declare 
thai tin work on the in w buddings is 
i.f excellent quality, and In every es- 
sential re*peot conforms to tbe specifics- 
lions The concrete construction is de- 
clared lo have be. n thoroughly well ".\ 
edited in accordance with the terms uf 
Ihe contraol and specifics Home, and i" 
n every respect a proper and adequate 
foundation. 

Hsi He Overreached Himself? 

The Transcript declares that Mr Mo 
ran has "recklessly over-reached blm- 

. self in his part in the transaction. He 
put his Ignorance of construction 
■gainst the experience and knowledge 
af experts Hi- loos testimony from ir 
responsible witnesses, and his detec 
lives seemed as far astray in their con 
•lifions as he was himself When he 

Jlscovered thai puddlugsione was be- 
ing   used   Instead   of  trap rock,   he  felt 

■ hat his position WHS Impregnable, 
I'JOUgk the fad that this was witu the 
i nowledge ami approval of the -inlhori- 
Ues should have Indicated to blm ihat 
here WHS good reason fur tbe change " 

In the opinion of met) of K»»"\ judg 
meiit. Mr Moran was looking f«r 
trouble iu strengthen his political ap- 
iral He ihoiight he had discovered i; 
in the construction of the new norms! 
ichool buildings    Wit bout wi»tilng for 

■ n careful expert Investigation, be 
lushed in where a more prudeut man 
nould have declined to tread.   Tim r 
• ult of his attempt to di-eredi- the 
icboolhouse commission ami tin- pon- 
tractors  i ngsged    noon    the    normal 
FCfaool buildiugs illustrates, belli r ihsu 
anything else which has gone la-fore, 
the methods of the district attorney. 
He does not like (he petty details and 
ordinary t'uiles of his ofllee. )l>- d«- 
■Ins to dial only with large nnd dra- 

; in..:.!   offeuse* which  will entitle blm 

to place in the newspnper headlines, 
and where he cannot discover actual 
graft h»- seems lo have it Imposed upon 
him bj endulous friends who bring 
h!tn only trouble 

Dfwpy I* Olaeontented. 
Former Judge Benrj s. Dewey ot 

Uostuu la out III what seems soother 
attempt to divide the Itepubllcan party. 
Mr. iK-wey «as last fall a candidate for 
he Ittpubhcuu mayoralty nomina- 

tion. He did not succeed in getting It, 
but Loots A. Frotbingham ut Boston 
Jid. Thereupon Mr. Dewej proceeded 
lo run as au Indept tab ut candidate aud 
succeeded In defeating the election of 
S Republican mayor over John K. Kltt- 
gerald. 

To shine in the limelight seems 
to be one of his especial fads, 
and he sometimes takes sensa- 
t on 11 methods of compelling attention. 

Mr.   lie We 3   i"   not satisfied  with the 
tariff views ••! Governor tiuild. and 
thinks the govi rnor should retire in fa- 
vor of Lb m • nant Governor Draper, b« 
cause he believes that Mr. Draper Is a 
"stand patti r." and thai as such he best 
represents Ihe rank anil file of the He- 
publlcan party. 

However that may be, Governor 
Guild ami Lieutenant Governor Draper 
both ran for office last fall on the same 
platform, which was for tariff revision 
Immediately. The Republican dele- 
gation In congress from this state at- 
tempted to the last of Its abllltj to se- 
cure tariff revision at the last session. 
They   were,   however, unable    to    eon 
vluce a majority of Republican mem- 
bers in congress that Immediate re- 
vision was advisable or necessary,and 
no action was had prior to adjourn 
tin nt. A great number of Ihe western 
members of congress declared that 
while ihe country was BO prosperous It 
nould be follj to upset such prosperity 
by attempting •.. revise the tariff mere- 
1) because Massachusetts demanded It. 

The Boston Journal treats the posi- 
tion of Mr Dewe> as a huge Joke net 
to hi t.iktn seriously by anybody, and 
as expressing merely an Individual 
opinion w bieli is by no means generally 
held n makes fun of Dewej per- 
sonally and of bis position Individually. 

The Journal   "Miii"   lo   believe   Ihat 
Dew.\ |s tingrji because he was not ap- 
pointed as lnad of the Boston police 
system rather than 8tepueu O'Meara. 

Wa* Oumcy For nVyanf 

Tin* ttoubit s of the Democratic party 
nre not yet ended. Tbe plans for the 
Bryan reception are giving some of 
lhem no end of trouble, notably Chair 
man .losluli Qulncy of the Democrath 
state com lull tee, and Mr. George l-'rid 
• ink Williams, the sage of Dcdhnm. 
who was once the party leader lu this 
stale Mr Williams is much disturbed 
because Mi Quincy is so prominent 
in the plans tor the Itryan receptlou. 
it is Fvideul thai Mr Williams neither 
loves nor trusts Joslah. He has met 
him before and experience is a wise 
teacher. Mr, Williams evidently does 
not believe that Mr. Qulitvy voted for 
Bryan, holding lo the opinion Unit be 
prohabl) boiled htm tot a gold Demo 
era I or McKiuley, Xow comes Mr. 
Quincy ami makes a formal denial ol 
Lolling Bryan He also declares that 
in did not oppose his election, taking 
no part whatever iu the 1896 presi 
dentlal campaign. In 1900, he adds 
thai he came home from Burope am, 
look the slump for Mr   Bryan 

.Mr. guinc> then proceeds to slate 
that the chief menace lo the candid a ej 
of Mr Bryan aud to his success at the 
polls in iftOS comes not from the so 
called conservative wing of the par:;,, 
but from Ihe poll lien I activities ol the 
extreme radical or socialistic element 
He recognises Bryan as :i radical but as 
h conspicuous opponent of socialism. 

ItonrliiK     tiMillirr'a   ll'unlrii. 
That II is nut impossible to ring a 

new change on woman's aversion to 
telling her correct age has been proved 
by the rector ol a New York church 
lie does not appear to be more than 
fifty years old, but declared to an iu 
quiring parishioner thai be was seven 
ty-tive ami added, "1 shall be seventy 
seven my next birthday." 

•The other evening," he explained, 
•ui\ wife nnd 1 computed that our 
combined ages foot up iu a hundred 
yours. Now. of course, no lady Is ever 
over twenty-five years old. so to keep 
peace in the family I suppose 1 must 
sa\   I'm seventy five." 

"But   why  will  you  be seventy seven 
your uexl birthday?' 

"Because my wife's birthday and 
mine happen to fall on the same date, 
and" with a sigh of resignation "of 
course I shall ha\e to shoulder both of 
them." 

I'n'-ldoiiiln!   Colcrl«I*ae*a. 
John Ad.LI,.- was eight years older 

than his successor, Thomas Jefferson; 
he eight years older than James Madi 
son; he eight years older than James 
Monroe, and  be eight years older than 
John y. Adams George Washington 
ended his term us presldentln his sixty- 
fifth year, and so, tuo. did John Adams, 
Thomas Jefferson, James Madison uud 
James Monroe. Thomas Ji-ffermm and 
John Adams died on Ihe same day, July 
4. 1828, exactly fifty years after the 
signing of the Iicelaratlou of Wide 
pendence. One other president. James 
Monroe, died DO July 4. His death oc- 
curred in 11481, 

Coal, Coal, 

SUMMER PRICES. 

Furnace, 

Stove, 
Nut, 

$6.25 
6.50 

6.75 
6.75 

Blanchard, Kendall k Co, 
MAGULLAR 

PARKER 
COMPANY 

Our August reduction sale is 
now going on in Men's and 
Boys' Clotting and Furnishing 
Departments. 

Low prices on Men's and 
Youths' Outing Suits, Boys' 
Wash Suits and Men's and 
Boys' Shirts, Neckwear, etc., 
to clear up Spring and Summer 

400 WASHINGTON ST., 
BOSTON. 

Here is Relief for Women 

If vou have pnins in the back, urinary 
bladder or kidnty troubles, ami want a 
certain pleasant herb cure fur women's 
ills, try Mother (Way's   Australian   Leaf. 
It is a sale anrl never failing monthly 
regulator AI druggists or by mail 50 
els.     Sample package    free.     Address, 
I he Mother Cray Co . LeKoy. N   Y 

I.II|M> nrenlM. 
I linvr tulil you of tile Spaniard  wh » ; 

ftlwoyii   put   on   his   apectnclefl   wlioti 
nboul  to fat i-lnTrips that th*'V  mlfffal 
110k  biirut-r  ami  more  tempting.   In j 
like manner 1 muke the most of my ' 
enjoyment.-,  and. thollKh  I  do not east 
toy carea away, I pack them lu its lit 1 
tie eompaaa as 1 can and curry them : 
as conveniently  as  1  can for myaelf 
and never let them iiunoy other*.— ' 
Boutbey. 

Quick Changes from hot to cold 
and back again try strong constitutions 
and cauiCi among other evils, nasal 
tatarrh, a troublesome and offensive 
disease. Sneering and snuffling, cough- 
ing and difficult breathing, and the drip. 
drip of the foul discharge into the 
threat—all are ended by Ely's Cream 
1- .1. n This honest and positive remedy 
tontains no cocaine, mercury, nor other 
harmlul ingredient. The worst cases are 
cured in a short time. All druggists, 50c., 
or mailed by Ely Hros , jf> Warren street. 
New York, 

\v,,oi.i  ii.  VtuVe <'■ratal. 
Heavy  Patlier ivktlenllyi   Now. *» 

here. Molly, don't let tile i-ntrli yoU "lid 
yonng Doiecot mrtlng together in the 
conservatory again,   OaUaleas Dangb- 
ter iileimiri'lyi   No. father, you shan't 
—Bystander 

tire«tnes« is to tnke the common 
things of life uud walk truly among 

them.—Sell relaer. 

I'erfeel   Feat urea. 
In 11 pprfapt face every featttKS should 

benr a certain 'proportion to every 
other feature. The width of the face 
should IN- IS|UHI to riie eyes The dis 
mnee bstween the eyes should lie ex 
BCtly equal to one eye.    Another In 
portanl relation i» that betwesa thi- 
eves mill the mouth. The vvidih of the 
eyes should In' Btnial to two-thirds tbnt 
of the mouth The uose should IK" 

e-iiinl in length to the height of the 
forehead, of a regular slia|ie and pr> 
cisvly den uud otsUlvw. 

»%%'%%^%<»<»%% %rV»/»%»t 
WelikebestlMcatls 

SCOTTS EMULSION 
a food because it stands so em- 

phatically for perfect nutrition. 
And yet in the matter of restor- 

ing appetite, of giving new 
strength to the tissues, especially 

to the nerves, its action is that  I 

of a medicine. 
Snul br 1™. w.i 

SCOTT «  BOW St.   cnaaWu. I 
«»4iS 1-eul SlrMI. NcwVatk.    , 

v< sadfi.ooi aa anaakah 

PINEAPPLE 
ICE CREAM 
WITH FRESH FRUIT. 
NOTE:   Our team leaves for Winchester 

at 10.45 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. daily. 

CRAWFORD'S 
412 Main St., 

J 
Woburn. 

Tel. 48-3. 

Ayers Pills Wake up your liver. Cure 

your constipation. Get rid 

of your biliousness. Sold 
for 60 years. 

Wanl your moustache or beard   BUCKINGHAM'S    DYE 
abeantiful brown or rich black? Use  •UUMHUIWW •)    Ult rlrTt  .T».    '  . »,   ....-i,,    „ |i y   iuu.1 

H. T. MELLETT, 
UPHOLSTERING. 

RATTAN FURNITURE  REPAIRED AND STAINED. 
CHAIRS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION RE-SEATED. MATTRESSES MADE OVER. 

m rears' KqwHaaet with w ikeaalil Hatun .... 

sKNIi POSTAL.     WORK i. U.I.KH Kolt. 

120 ELM STREET, 
I'm., a-; 

STONEHAM. 

1:IUJ'UII      l-iilii-    on    Tlmt*. 

The pulJlo wrviue rendered by thf* 
Brttfaib raiiwuy lines, tht- convenience 
tn tht; traveler nnd the shipper; in fur ' 
lu exceea »t unytbtng to he found in I 
this f'Mintry     The HrltNh islt-H nre al>- ! 
■urdly »m.ill wii.-ii compared with our I 
v.i>t areas, and tins uf niurw «*liiipliM'-« : 

tbe operating problems    There ere iu» 
snowdrifts to delay schedules, no **•*•  I 
Uons of crudely built track awaiting t 
perfection,   and   iln*   locomotlvea   are , 
never fur from their home shops.  Yet 
even with allowance for those odvan 
tttgej both freight aud passenger trnfflc : 
era habitually bandied with a regular  : 
ity and certainty that deserve the high* i 
<-Kt  ilfirrtt  "f   pniiw.     In   any   lurw 
terriiiimi in Bnglaud the number or 
naasenger fnlna that arrive either «i-\ 
Hftly on time or n tUlDUte <>r two ahead 
la f.*ir greater tfaau that «»f trains even 
thf leiwt overdue.  I'lve minutes Is usu- 
ally   a   safe   margin   fur   an   iui|iortant   i 
connvt'tluu     At 1'tiiMhury I'urk. a KUII- 

urban  station  Junt  outafcle   London, 
trains pans nu an average of one every 
two minutes uinht and day. yot thiH 
treuipuiloiiio    traltle    is    baiiilU.-<l    With 
clovklike preclalouvBay Morris iu At- 
IAI u tic. 

Stt'r   KMW, 

"alarm.**   said    lto«Kl"s   to   rim   wife. 
wiih an idea of Instructing her In po- 
litical economy, "do you know what 
civil service Is?" 

"Jasper.' refilled Mr*. Boggles, with 
memory of recent contact with the 
rook, "there Isn't any " 

ALASKA FREEZERS 

«    llirf.-r.-n,-.-    In    Kirk.. 

PWipIC nr.- .|iniT If a man's nriKh- 
hor Is kirki'il liv a horv tin- in'iitlil«im 
m-» »rriim» and concernad f"r tl»- ln- 
Jiirwl iusn'« wi-lfare But if ihe ut-litb- 
l»r Is kicked i\v a unto, tht l«*t die 
MlajhbMS can il" (Of hlnl i> to Inanh.- 
K-iJ'»a« tlt.v Joiirual. 

THE BEST EVER 
I qt.   2 qt.   3 qt.   4 qt. 
1.50    1.75    2.25    2.50 
Jn.it look over our line of 

Hammocks 
before buj iiij». from 75c to $6.00 

8 Ball Croquet Sets,    $1.25 

F. A. NEWTH & CO. 
Hardware, Paints and Oils. 

Subscribe for tbe Star 
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Have you a defunct clock in your house?   Why have such an eyesore and useless piece of furniture?   Send for Scales the 
Clockman and have the timepiece put in good order. 

JEWELRY 
REPAIRING. FRED S. SCALES, Jeweler, P |. 

THE WINCHESTER STAR. 
EVERY FRiMfTFTERNOON 

THEODORE"V   WILSON. 
BDITOBJLSD rMMLlHHKH 

Pll-flHimt Street. 
W1N< HKS'I KK. MASS. 

Telephone. 29 
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FRIDAY, AUGUST 10. 1906. 

the committee were arrested for dis- 
orderly conduct was a fabrication 
of the New York yellow journals, . 
and it is surprising tha: the 
Council swallowed it so easily. 
The members of the committee 
now threaten to bring suit against 
the papers. 

Some comment has   been   made 
on the fact that this Sunday  com-1 
mif.ee was going about on Sunday. ' 
Yet ii any one will explain how   a 
committee  investigating the   ob- 

pwt-o«« »' wtaskwtM M   gervance 0( tne Sabbath   could do 

    its work   on  any   (.'.her  day  than 
• JOB + PRI lNTI ISC*   Sunday, it would be a   mattei   ol 

interest 

Enture.1   nl   Ihi 
i»cou<t elssa i ml 

Special Advertising Rates. 
w-A.lv. rtlsi n .-i.i.. : "1 1.1. ■■ Poi Bale, 

**fCuid,*' '• UMt," Wiiii.-.l," atid the ok.-. «r.- 
Initrti.il •' ''"• mi11■ ■ in. ral« ol nit\ eanw 
•»ob. The iam« -■■• * Id, m ill i " New*) 
Fwawratil - i ' i- .-!..! v'i: t ii lOcenupei 
IIno nr-' In*«rt1 >i in«l 5 cent* |'" line fore ich 
■Sbseqauni v       ..„•   lo be 1«*» than 
60 NDU !■*-'. -.■••...i. 

Left at Your Residence, 
TOT One   Year,  tho  Winchester 

Star, 42.CO, in   advance. 

News items, lodge 
meetings society 
events, personals, etc., 
aent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor. 

Will Take Back the  Stuff. 

The   worst   offenders   of   the 
Chicago   packers   have  pulled    in 
their horns and   have  surrendered I Now !e, mt. ten you je„ to|kses, 
to the State Board of Health,    The I If you intend soon to come to brant 

DOE8N'T   LIE EASY. 

The Complaint Made By "The Edi 
tor's  Son." 

Brant Rock, whither go often and stay 
long Brother Fairbanks ol the Naiick 
Bulletin and his family, must be  i  jo 
pl.ice to visit   these dog  da>>.  but  the 
• Son"  seems   to   take   an   exception 
Hear him ' 

Last night as I lay on my | ilia '. 
I.asi nt^ht as I lay on my bed, 

Last night as I lay on mi mattress, 
I (ounil thai tin- spin >;s were nuite dead. 
The springs seemed to be  made ol cord 

wood. 
The pillows weie filled lull of ticks, 

The mattress was made of sheet iron. 
And the bedstead was made o( bricks. 
II Teddy should stop at our villa, 
And desire to stay over night, 
I'm afraid he would sleep in the cellar. 
To avoid a " more strenuous lile." 

condemned canned goods which 
were inflicted upon the public now 
in the hanJs of the retailers will 
be taken back, and will not re- 
appear even under new labels with 

Kock. 
It would be wise to bring your own bed 

clothes, 
And possibly several new . ots. 

—The Editor's Son. 

One of these days   if  he  should  sue 
veribest and other deceiving names,   ceed his lather  in  the conduct ol  The 

Bulletin or ol some other ol the dojen 
papers that he prints, he will rind that ex- 
perience will make him " he " easier. 

The Churon Rate. 

which adorned the interior ol elec- 
tric cars, and removed since the 
agitation set in. 

Fells  to   oe  Opened   to  Trolley i 
Roads. 

The C hurch rate is the simplest ol  the 
The Metropolitan Park Commis-1 rates of the Edison company,    it  is 

sioncrs have opened up the Middle- • made so because it  is partly a charity 
BCX Hells to the trolley roads—the ! ""• no< dependent "P°" the cost. 
«~„»«_ L-I„..»•».! .ni,k,ir...-. e.       The church  rale  is   13 cents for  one Hoston r.levated and thelioston St 
Northern. The line will run from 
Medford to Stoneham and it is ex- 
pected will become quite popular. 
This side pj the. Fells should  now 

kilowatt-hour per unite consumed. 
A kilowatt-hour or unit is sufficient to 

supply 20 ordinary 16 candle-power lights 
with current tor a little over an hour 
The chur_*h   rate   is  thus equivalent  10 

Irom the public. 

Important Table. 

Attention is called to  the  table 
of the returns ol the Assessors on 
page one.    The figures  and  com-  rate. 
narisons make interesting reading,       The minimum charge is 5i   per  month. 
and the table showing the  appro- bi»l il a church is to be closed,  the  elec- 

tricity, and this minimum charge, can   be 
priationi  and   the   relation    each '„     _   ... „.   „     ,.     ,     . ■ * *■ cut Off u-on ihegiving of ten days notice. 
bears to the   total   tax   IS  also  en     When the church is reopened  there   will 
titled    to     consideration.        The 

largest item to do with our  tax   is 

that ol the town debt $3O,,00o, and 

be no charge for reconnection. 

Deserves Credit 

ol the total tax ol fi?6o on Jiooo, 
its relative part is $3 56 This 
one item is therefore  responsible 
for miK-h of the total tax. 

An Injury   to Woburo. 

In ifs 

insrTv 
morals of the children and boys 
as they read the. enttcir 
worded advertisements. -The citi- 
zens should use every effort lo 
have these drunkard.making signs 
removed which are an injury to 
every piece ol real estate in Wo 
bum 

Action was Hasty. 

The  action   ol   the   Governor's   m ,de in the Interior 
Council in  recalling the  Legisla- 
tive Committee on Sunday laws 

ton. Tlie three daughter*, too. are doing 
well. And it wasn't so many years ago 
that Mr Vineslein, who mends our 
umhrellas. trom the proceeds of which 
trade he has educated Ins l liildren in tlie 
best manner, w »s a poor peasant in 
Poland     [ Woourn Journal 

Baptist Cnurch Renovated 

The work wliuh has been progress rig 
f »r M veral weeks at the Baptist Church 
i« 11 »w about practically comp'eled. In 
a Idilioo to the root being repaired and 
n rwly slated, extensive repairs  aie   being 

The   main  auditorium   lias   been   re 
docorat--d and panned, the vtsiry  newly 

•Ad refuting tO Day their expenses   P",!"rt-nl  varnished an1  many  other 
, ... i_   • .1        r novuion*  wi'l be  made.      The    work is now Ic-oked upon as being rather 

ELECTRICITY 

When the Electric light 

illuminates your home, not 

only "ill you have a con- 

venient, cleanly and efficient 

illuminant ; hut you will 

avoid the disasters which 

result from -napping mate li- 

es, from draperies blown 

against any open-flame illu- 

minant, or Irom overturned 

lighted  lamp. 

Have   you learned 

to he   light-wise? 

Any inquiry you'd like to 

make, will lie answered it 

you'll write our Contract 

Agent, or call or telephone 

"Oxford 1 150, Collect." 

Every communication will 

receive prompt attention. 

The Edison  Electric   Illuminating  Com 
pany, General Offices, j Hc;ul Place, 

Boston. 

My Religion. 

If any little word ol ours 
( .in make our lile the brighter ; 
II any little son^ ol ours 
Can make one heart the lightei ; 
liod help us speak that little word, 
And take our bit of singing. 
And drop it in some lonely vale, 

To set the echoes ringing. 

If any little love ol ours 
Can make one life the sweeter; 
If any little care ol ours 
Can make one slep the fleeter; 
If any little help may ease 
The burden of another ; 
Oodgive us love and care and strength. 

To help along each other. 

II any watchful thought of ours 
Can make some work the stronger: 
If any cheery smile of ours 
Can make its brightness longer. 
Then let us speak that thought today 
With tender eyes aglowing. 
So Cod may gra«u some weary one. 

Shall reap Irom our glad sowing. 

be opened up by the same means,' fs">f "'» «at P" "• caadto-powei 
1        .....      , , lamp hour. 

go that the towns in the district on -    The rule of the Company !•... Bive the 
thlS Side Ol the Fells might receive I chorcli  rate only  to property  used  for I 
the same  benefit.     The  beauty   ol J church purposes ann"  iree  from   taxation 
Ihe Fells has been hidden t )0 long   um1cr ,,,c Ken*fal sUlutes.    The   L.lison 

Company does nut attempt to determine 
what is .1 church, but accepts the asses 
•or1! ;tfdg<fient: if the assessor exempts a 
building from taxation on the ground \ 
that il is a church, then the Kdison lorn 
pany is willing to extend to it the  church 

r.verybodv in Wolmrn knows and 'ikes j 
Vinestein. the honest umbrella man who ; 
has made periodical visits to this town ] 
for many years past, or ought to, lor he is 
really a right sort of. person and deserves 
great credit for what he has done lor his ', 
six children in the wav ot   bringing   them 

What a shame and a disgrace  it I UP    Well» Mr Vines,e,n '» '^',,nS "-cely 
■   .    ,. ( ... , just now       Mis  son   Abraham, only   :i 
js to the pretty city of Wobum  to ;        ..       .   , . ,      .. '     '   :' , years old, graduated   from   the   Harvard. 
have displayed on the main avenues   Law school a month tgo ; has  been  ad- ; 
On its borders and 111 Its centre hu£C    mitted lo the Har ol this State ,  and, aher 
billboards entirely covered with flar- vacation, is 10 put out his proiessionai 
inj; posters proefaimW the merits  "•hmgle" in  Boston     h  .s no surprise, 

. , (   .  ~ , ,    that the father   feels   proud   of   his   boy. 
of a number of different makes ot  .        ,   , ,r   ..  , for, graduating from the oldest and   most 
whiskey and beer     One ol the big   UiroU!l i.aw Slh,w, ,n ,,,,, coun,ry a, so 

■ignS is even 111 close proximity  to early an age proees that he is smart   and ' 
the Stations.     What .111 injury  this worthy ol  his  father's  pride.     Another 
must be to Wobur 11, as a place   lor •on s ,,L "J*« r|cn,i'llry- ->nd the oldest; 

. ,   .* .   ,     ,, isdomg a prosperoos business at  Hrm-k- a   home,   anil   what   must   bo  the 
effect     on    the   minds   and    the 

Bargains in Real Estate 
Five and I -4 acres corner Cambridge and 

Pond Streets. 75,000 feet leased and under 
cultivation, balance wood land, all assessed 
$2850.   Want offer. 

GEO. ADAHS WOODS, 
\5 STATEZ ST.,   BOSTON. 

Selectmen s  Meeting. 
Augu>t 6th, 1 1 '' 

Hoard   met   at   7.3c   p. m.      Present, 
Messrs.   Woods.   Symmes,   Beggs   and 
Rowe. 

Records ol List meeting  read  and  ap 
proved. 

Voted to notify the Edison I lee trie II 
luminating (.". tint the Boai I  leairea the 
same   arrangements   :n   regard   to   stre-1 
lighting as prevailed last year 

\ oted that the Supt, ol Streets be in- 
structed to lurmsh estimate of cost of 
putting Fine street   in   proper condition 
before tht- next meeting of the Hoard 

Voted to hold ,1 hearing on petition of 
the Kdison Klectric Illuminating Co. ask 
ing for pole location on Kuiiham street, 
on August 20th at S p. m. 1'etition re 
ferred to the Town Kngineer for location, 

Received signed contract Irom the 
Kdison Electric Illuminating (o for 
street lighting for one year to July 1st, 
1907. 

Voted to hold a hearing on petition of 
Ihe N. K Telephone and Telegraph Co. 
asking lor pole location on Cambr dge 
street between Wildwood and I'ond 
streets, on August 20th at 8 50 p. m. I'c 
lition referred to thtr Town Kngineer to 
confer with the Tree Warden in regard 
to the location of poles. 

Voted to appoint K F Messenger as 
clerk during the absence of (.eorge H- 
Lochman, Mr. Messenger lo be paid by 
Mr. I.ochman. 

Adjourned at 10.15 P- m 

K. V. M^ss^Nf;^K. Clerk. 

SUMMER SUPPLIES 
FOR 

Camp, Cottage or Yacht 
Carefully   packed  for   special 

conditions as "tote roads," etc. 
Freight paid   on    reasonable 

amounts. 

Send for our Price-List, " The 
Gourmet." 

WARREN F.WITHERELLC0. 
IHPORTERS AND GROCERS, 

91 Causeway Street, Opposite North Union Station, 
BOSTON, MASS. 

Winchester   Still   in   Same    Old 
Representative   District. 

Th Middlesex county commissioners 
gave a hearing at their oliice in hast 
Cambridge Tuesday morning on the 
matter ol redistrk ting the county into 
representative districts. The full b-xird, 
consisting of Messrs. ..ould, I'pham and 
liigelow, was present and there were 
abjut titty men from different sections of 
the county in attendance. 

In opening soon alter 10 o'clock 
Chairman Gould staled that the board 
had^iven a great deal of attention to 
the matter, and had devised a scheme 
that it considered the best possible under 
the circumMances, yet it welcomed any 
suggestions bearing upon the matter. 
He then read the plan of redistrictmg in 
which Winchester wdl cuntinue to form a 
district with wards j and •> of Medford. 
This will prove acceptable to Winchester. 
The report for the past lew weeks was 
that Winchester, Lexington and Bedford 
would form a district. 

WedneNday the commissioners* decided 
to adopt the plan ot redistncting the 
county into representative districts, which 
they presented ai the hearing the day be 
fore, and ihe same has been promulgate 

Will Help Arrange tor Reception 
to Mr. Bryan 

The following letter received by W. [. 
TULK from the headquarters of the Bryan 
reception under the auspices of the Com- 
mercial Travellers* Ami Trust League. 
New York, is self explanatory 

Mr. VVhntield Tuck. Winchester. Mass 
Dear Sir,—I have the honor to inform ! 

you that a* a meeting ol the flan and | 
S.-^pe I ouvmittee to arrange for a recep* I 
lion to the Hon. William Jennings Hryan * 
\ou   were   appointed   a   member   of   the 
committee off reception, of which  (iover 
nor Kit k ol  Mir*so':ri is the chairman. 

I.  NIXON. 

Chairman Plan and Scope Committee. 

Cuilei tor Hell is alter those persons 
who have neglected to pay their poll 
laxrs lor the years i^pa and 1^05. War 
MM* for these delinquents have been 
placed in the hands of tne Chief of 
Police. 

SPECIAL   EXCURSION   RATES 

August and September 

The   Canadian    Pacific   Railway   an I 
nounce that thev *ill have on sale at dif 
ferent periods   during   August   and   Sep   j 
teniber. tickets at exceptionally   low rates 
to various points. 

Kor example. August ro, 11. 1*, to Min- 
neapolis and   return, account   of   the   an 
nual encampment of   the <irand Army of, 
the Republic, #25.1$ from   Hoston. 

Aug   IO 13. inclusive,   Hoston  to   Mil I 
waukee and return. $21.55, 

Aug. 17 JJ, inclusive. Hoston to Toron 
to and return, $12.75. 

Sept. \2 16, inclusive. Boston to Toron 
to and return. $1 t.oo. 

The general public may take advantage 
of these rates, and full detads as to tra n 
service and accommodations may be oh 
tained by (applying to K. K I'erry, Dis- 
trict I'aisenger Agent. 36a Washington 
street, Hoston. 

How's This? 

VV.-..,I,T On« Ifumlrad Dollnm K*>wnr<l u-r any 
•■« 1 < ittinli iit;,i . .iihMf   b« eured  by  Kail's 
Catarrh Otre 

K. .1. CHKNR1  * fit., I I..0. 
w*«,the uiKt«rtigu*l, hat* known K a Chen** 

r.r iii.-l.i-i 16 years, win! believe bliu parfacih 
liuuurabla In ill buafnew traiwai'tkiun ami "uan- 
ft illy able v> r*rr\ uul miy nblig iiioni madu i^ 
In- linn 

\V \l HI V(..   KlVNAV   .V   M IKVIN. 
\V]i..i.-.i,i. orugglaM   1  Into,«» 

Itall't Uatarrh Cur* i- ink-., internally, acting 
directly UIN.I. tlie M<»-I>,nd imieii* >nrfai t ol the 
-\-I^IH    Teatlmonial*«eni fr«-    |'r  ;.*, .-,-111- 
perbnttla.    H»ld   t»» >ill Urn^i.i. 

Take Hall'e Pa 11 illy Pill* hTi tlpailon 

LAWN TENNIS 
WE CALL SPECIAL ATTENTION 

To our two most papular racquets, 
ill.- King for gentlemen, the  Queen  fori 

linliis. Xliexe rauquetM are 
Imilt .111 entirely new and 
graeeful lines iiml «'ll fov 
-1, .".11. Other racquets from 
*l .1111 Uj 97.00, A full line 
<»t the famous Haiicroft me 
imets, Slaaengkv Tanuis 
Ha 1- W.OO per doa. 

Vmi will enjoy making 
ytmr purchase* heri*. i our 
patronage will r.-n-iv*- ili<- 
i*onsuleration ii desorvas. 

Full line "i kntlaks 

and all Supplies. 

J. B. HUNTER & CO., 60  SUTIM St, 

NOTICE! 

i; vt-s promisr of completely transforming 
hasty.    The Coney bland story to   , ,e „u<.lior 0, lhe churcht m4kln|{ u ooe 

the effect that throe   members  of' ol :he h-indsjnust in 10*0. 

'I he man who went mil lo milk and' 
sal <l)«n on a boulder in the middle of 
Il»e pasture and waited for the cow to 
bark up, was a brother to the man who 
kept a store and wouldn't advertise be- 
caim he reasoned that the purchasing 
public would back up to his place of 
„U'iness, when il wanted something. I 

Notice is hereby given that all 
persons who have not paid 
their poll taxes for the years 
1904 and 1905 must call at 
Collector's Office at once, and 
pay the same. Warrants for 
the collection thereof, have 
been placed in hands of an 
Officer. 

Section 26. of th« Public- 
Statutes reads : 
" If a person refuses, or neg- 

lects to pay his tax, for four- 
teen days after demand, the 
collector may take the body of 
such person and commit him to 
jail." 

AARON  C.  BELL, 
Collector of Taxes for the Town 

of Winchester. 

JTXJftT    X.OOK.   THIS   THROUGH. 

E. D. WYNER, LADIES' AND GENTS' TAILOR, 
204 MAIN STREET. WINCHESTER. 

Look at thene prrc-r-s i.i Kail and Wintf-r (ioods 

Suits Made to Order from W6 up ('I.K.WIN*;. PRIMING and DVKINO 

Overcoats, from  16 up I Suite prooood and sponged,        -r>0o 
Top Coats, fi-.nu t& up I Ovarooats pressed and sponged, lOo 
Pant! from    ■"> up   Pants |>ii-ssvd ami sponged,        15o 

AM gocHls are the best, prices are the lowest, and the work is cut. made and tilted 
by ourselves.     The new fashion plates have -usl arrived lor ladies and gentlemen. 

TELEPHONE    318   4. 

Open until <i I'. M Goods called lor and delivered. .-^ tfm 

Aiiaaajt MOKIM, 

188 Main Sheet,       Room 8,       Wischuhv 
«nmcu»£ 

Chiropody. HyBlenk   Fatlal and   Sr.lp   Tret. 
ment   Shampooing 

Boras—S.MA U.U0P M   ■ ■,--.. M.....UV u. 
I linr-.U. >-v j- h\   .pPQlntm.Dt. 

J E. YOUNG, D. D. S., 

—DENTIST— 
White's Block,  188 Main Street. 

in 

» '    l>l WlM  III-I l  „    |,u. 
2>2> \   It.,. »    II... -ft.- 

ELIZABETH FLINT KELLEV, 
OSTEOPATMIC    PHYSICIAN. 

2SB   Hl.HKH.ri    ST., 41   '.III K<  H   ST., 
Itoai'-ii. M.— Wlnobeatar. M«-# 

ruvmlav.TIi iraday Moi„u> wn|i,rs..iay 
latorda] i" *. n.,'..   p.ta ..».i FM.UV 

Holland's Fish Market, 
DEALtRSiN 

FRESH. SALT. SMOKED and PICK! EG FISH. 
OYSTERS, CLAMS ami LOBSTERS. 
Canned (load!, of all kinds. 

174 Main Si. Winchester. 
TELEPHONE 217 



THE WINCHESTER STAR.      FRIDAY. AM.l'ST 10, 1000. d 

WE FURNISH 
4 ROOMS COMPLETE 

FOR 

$88 
Send for Illustrated List. 

We furnish 4 rooms complete for $125 
We furnish 4 rooms complete for $175 

We furnish 4 rooms complete for $250 
We furnish 4 rooms complete for $350 
We furnish 4 rooms complete for $500 

We furnish 4 rooms complete for $750 

We furnish 4 rooms complete fcr$1000 

CASH OR CREDIT 

LoweM  PouiUc  PliCM. 

We redeem S. 4  H. Cold S  H n i 

the Plimpton - Hervey Go. 
21  WaShingtOn St. HaymlfketSq 

OPEN SATURDAY  EVENINC5 

THE RAILROAD   TEARS   AGO 

■Tne Old Boston & Lowell Riilroad 
and Its Station 

The depot at the cen'r? o: the gate*, a* 

then designated. *.is at first a **nal! shop, 

in which Mr. John Kohtnson, Ol 
Wobnro, made shies. The first rcgu'ar 
station mister was John iJona'iue. the 

second. Captain Nathan Jaqui'.K who 
kept it for manv >ears. 

< aptain Jaqailh, the father of Mrs. 
Shertturn T. h«tr.l»o»n, di--d *ome \e«rs 
since, at the age ot ninety lour Me was 

a vigorous man for his age. and walked 
from Wini hester to L »w«-!i alter   he   was 

1 car. unprotected from the weather.    - .   - 

The  proceedings on  arriving   at   the 
stat on w-rr as follows      1 he   conductor 

and brakemao,  would jointly  apply the 
brake, which was done fey pressing their 

fee: upor. the lever which came up 
through the foot-Niard *here they sat. 
an 1 when the train was slopped, the con- 
dutor came down from his perch, went 

to the car wh-ch wa> to receive the pas- J 
lengcr, i-pimed it. and gua'ded it (ill the 

fare was paid, which a: that time was 
fifn cents fiom the Gates to Boston, then 

allowrd the DaMSOger to enter, shutting 
the *1oor secuielv. aflei which, he .again 
mounted his perch, blew- his whistle:  the 

| 

*g£&m*j$ 

£ 
+tf&*f .-'-.--'•'': 

\: !• ,\    \\ i I ill'   l, i 

FINE 
FOOTWEAR 

Lyceum Bldg., Winchester 

If you are in doubt as to what 

you want, why call on 

ARNOLD 
^THE FLORIST— 

Flowers for nil occasions' furnished 

ami delivered at shortest notice. 

Flowering and Foliage Plants in 

their season. Funeral Designs 

made in Winchester. 

B. F. MATTHEWS, 

HAS REMOVED 
HIS BARBER SHOP 

From Common Street 

TO 180 MAIN ST 

Formerly occupied by Antonio Raymond. 
■nn » 

VOLPE & PICCOLO, 
HI" A I I «!•   [V 

Fruits, Nuts  and Con- 
fectionery, 

All Kinds of Sherbets. 
IMPOBTHia OF ITALIAN OUTKOIL, 

Lfceun Building, 4 Pleasant St. 
Pal. eoonefltleii. "'Ml .'in 

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR. 

Teamster, Contractor and Stoat Masai 
PAVINC. FLOORINC, ROOFIN 

In Artiactsl si.*ii.'. asphalt end ell 
Concrete produele 

SMssalks. Otnenafs  Curbing. Steps. Ete 
noon for Collar., smi.ir*. K«. lorlM snd We 

i - 

 R8TIMATE8 Ft UMSHKH  

U0O  MAIX STREBT' 
Telephone Connection. 

llM-v 

A CHANCE. 
Anyone deMrfai * "i"' iMiiUinitf lot .1 M lot. 

pn.V. MI lean ■•! -'■•'• sn .•|.|..ciunii> bj ..l 
SrwMDgT r. w. si *K ..iti.*».   rao land if .n 
Hirfhl.iiul STonna, I'J>'-' 

ninety year* old He was succeeded by 

- in li. V\ hite. father ol our 

townsman Samuel II. White. Colonel 
While buil. the house afterward owned 
am! oc upie '. I y ihe lale Admiral I hati h 
er. and also once owned and occupied 

ihe hi uk Horse Tavern. 
Those "Gates' made .1 strong impres 

sum upoli the mind. They were pond, r 
ous ones; -ind ihe hoys would gather and 

watch for the nose ol Ihe ro 1 horse as 11 

.ip^cued fro.ii u ider ih; Mysli Bridge, 
on the south, or Irom the ot'ier bridge 

then standing at about the tame distance, 
on the north. This was the Signal lor a 

Scramble Ol the youngsters, who would 
rush to sung the gates open, hold them 

till the train passed and then, with a 
shout, close them ag.iin. In the estima- 
tion ot the boys this was a very important, 

as well as exciting, occasion. 
It was long before the novelty ol the 

train in motion wore off. It was no un 
common thing for people to travel many 

miles to see the steam monster. 
The trains were lew and far between, 

the engines small, and the cars built mujh 

like the old fashioned stage coaches, with 

doors opening at Ihe side for entrance or 
exit. the engineer, not protected as now 
bv a cab, and the conductor and luake 

man occupying seats upon the lop of  the 

Greater  Paragon Park 

•Teddy" the almost human chimpanzee, 

is now doing his daily afternoon and 

evening stunts in the BostOCk Animal 

Arena at Paragon Park. No greater 
single attraction has been offered in this 

ideal electric city by the sea. II.s ex 
Inbitions ol how a well trained and 

educated chimpanzee should appear 
when on its good behaviour is nothing 

short of marvelous. Physically he more 

closely resembles man than any other 
animal. The lormation of hands, aim.*, 

legs. feel. body. head. face. etc.. are su> h 

as to more naturally aid him in apeing 
the manner ol man than any other animal. 
However all chiniparz-es 'are not tract- 

able While not so very many chimpan 

tees have been exhibited in this country, 
very very few ol them have reached any- 

high degree ol intellectual development, 

and the most ol these Mr BostOCk him- 
self has hail trained and exhibited under 

his supervision. 

Among these will be recalled "Esau" 
and "Consul" and "Consul 11" which were 

seen in Boston a lew years ago. When 
an animal exhibitor gets a chinipan 

let to exhibit he encounters much the 

same difficulty that Ihe parent does in 
educating a child. It may be a child 

with some innate intelligence that learns 

easily and is naturally bright, or the child 
may be naturally Stupid, and one never 
knows until the trainer begins to t-a,-h 
Ihe chimpanzee things. But ' Teddy" 
has turned out a large success. Mr. Bos- 
lock says he never saw a chimpanzee so 
naluially bright and quick to learn. lie 
more closely resembles ••Joe" Ihe intein 
gent orangoutang which he exhibited in 
the zoo at the old pubic library building, 
than any chimpanzee he has ever had 
He wears clothes and eats at the table 
I'ke any ordinary person. 

There is a particularly strong programs 
in the free open air urcjs this week 
which del ghts 'he crowds nightly III 
addition 10 Will Hill with   his   Wonderful 
Krforman, e on the high wire and La 

•lie Blanche who does her terrific slide 
for life Irom the top "I the electric tower 
al the height of 115 leet down to Ihe 
Palm Garden   plaza,   ther-   are   l'roi. 
Darling's trained horse and dogs 

Dr. KENNEDY'S 

FAVOR TE 
REMEDY 

IM.-iiMMii.   t«>   lassie. 
P»\\ t-lllll   l«   .   11 re, 

And u i i' "in.  in 
• i.i) Home. 

KIDNEY tad LIVER cart. 
.     Dr. KVnn«M>'- FtovwMi RWMdV 

In *i*pt«-<1 to all IIO". .1.., ■- ■!, awl... aff..n'iDst |»:r 
mun.-m ivhs-f tn sM CMMN .••■nanl In Inif-url. «.f lh« 
l.i. --I, BH| »«. Kiiln. j. BU'MM snl l.l*i r . i»n; 
plait.is. OmMlpatiiin. an 1 *.a*Q-"-M-- |-«uliar to 
WM.K-D Sun•"*''■ I f- r « v.#n. 1'r. ) *n it liv 
UR.I1 hr^\l'nV« M»V-v Rnnamil V V. 

$I ■     all   : r.. - - : ■ v -. Six !-■:■- *.    ■ . 

e ig '■• responded with ,i  unort,   and  the 
train s».-"t- <1 oowai I. 

I he oflii t* ill .1-p.M master, baggage- 
master, ,,i»i gaietender were combi ed, 

in the (i.iv-01 Captain Jaqmth; and t<> 
all Xhv\ Hib natural activity ind energy 

w»»re i|ulte equal. indeed. la hall a drren 
such stuli on I at once He was then past 

mid & hie. a *olirl and reliable man. aff 
able in hiv manners, and l.n-h|y esteemed 

by the raj I road managers, and popular 

with the bo>s, who *ell understood, how 
ever, that it was highly dangerous to ires 
pass upon the property he held in trust, 
or upon bil ideas ol propriety. 

Engineer Charles Chase says  that not 
unti  lorn after he came to the  Huston & 

Lowdl   Railroad   as  an  employee  were 
there any Sunday trains on  ihe   Woburn 

Branch, except a cab to and   irom   Win 
Chester every Sunday morning   and  even 

tng.    He says that the  late   Mark   Allen. 
j editor   and    proprietor    of   the   Woburn 

Advertiser, was responsible  for  the  in 
1 auguration and running of Sunday trains 

between Woburn and Boston,  to  which 
j on the start, there was strung opposition 

; He  personally   canvassed    the    matter. 

, secured a large number of petitioners for 
I them, and finally the  Railroad  Company 
' put nn the Sunday  tiains, increasing ihem 
! in number as public needs demanded 

W. C  T   U  Notes 
j   

The   City Council of  Oklahoma  City 

I has voted to give the W, C T,  I!   fifty 
dollars per month   to   help   meet   the   e» 

Dense of keeping three barrels of Ice water 
I on three prominent business  centers;   the 
I draymen ol   the city desirous to have one 

of these barrels on a certain street corner 

assured the W. C. T U. they would pay 
! twenty five cents a day for the ice.     This 

progressive city   hail  AU  uld   fashioned 

celebration ol the 4th ot July planned   b\ 
the Chamber of Commerce, and  the W 

C. T. U was invited to take part They 
secured Dr. Bradford, Chancellor of 

Epworth University, an eloquent speaker 

who delivered a grand temperance ad 
dress, advising a clean constitution tor 

the new stale and he was listened to with 
breathless attention by a vast audii-nce. 

The l.o) al Temperance   Legion   ami   two 

floats ol  Sunday school  children   sang 
'•Saloons must   go" and Mrs.   Patterson's 

song, "When the star of Oklahoma   takes 

Its place upon the Hag." 
i      Vacation time, but  our Mate  president 

Mrs. H. L. Stevenson appears to be busy. 

! Aug. 3 she Spoke »t the liush meeting   in 
PurceJIvale, Va     Aug. 1$ she will sp-.-k 

on W. C. T. V. DAY at the North fie Id 
1 Conference, later will hold several meet 

! ings in the western part of the stale.    The 

last ten days ol August she will spend 
1 with old friends in   Amenta.   N.   V.,   and 
attend the reunion ot   Amenta   Seminary 

the ^and.     **he graduated   from   Amenta 
Seminary in   1S71 

ing of the  regular dramatic  stock  com 

pany season      Arrangements    are   now 
being perfected for the most notaMe sea 

■00 of the Castle Square Theatre. 

AUGUST THE BANNER MONTH 
IN THE WHITE MOUNTAINS 

The Premier Vacation  Resort in 
America. 

August is the banner month among the 
mountains. Dunng this month the re 
sorteis Rock In Urge numbers to the up 

lands ol New bngland. 'Ihe gorgeous 

vistas ol magnificent scenery,   witnessed 
in the valleys and   the   highlands   of   the 

White Mountains, and  the exhilarating 
and bracing mountain atmosphere so cor. 

du'iveiothe health of the vacationist; 

tne medicinal qualities in the air which 
produce a guaranteed cure for  hay   fevei 
victims, all these thmps have c/eated a 
fame for the White M tun tains known 
throughoul the worlj as America's most 
beautiful summer resort Perhaps no 
where m the Cm ted State* can one find 
such a combination1 ot rare scenery and 
health.iut atmosphere .is among these hills 

The Boston & Maine Passenger l)e 
partmeni publishes some beautifully illui 
trated literature concerning this region. 
Ihe descriptive book "Among the Moon- 
tans" describes in detail ihis entire re 
gii-i. while the magnificent portfolio en- 
titled '•] tuntaios ol New I .nglan I" c ■• 
tail's ,1 series ol lelightful reproductions 
'I pi ttographs "i iii - section 'I'he 
desci pint- bookie! will I <■ maiU I to ai * 
address up* 1. rece pt o! .1 two cent stamp, 
.ti;(l theporti : jpon re eipt of six 1 nta 
in stamps 

SUNDAY B£R\ ICES. 

KM.si   Lnsr.KKOATioNAt.  CHURCH 

Rex     l>   Augustine   Newton,    Ministei 
Parsonage, r    Main sire* I 

in jo a.  m.     Morning    worship    with 
treachingb\ the Ke\    fames  i   f unlop. 

> I). of R is   urj   M i- 
Sunday  I vening service  at 7 o'clock 

Worship and preaching by Rev, J imes J. 
Dunlop, I>l) 

At the morning service  Miss Alice t 
Foley will <ing: 

"Come unto Him. all ye that labor." 
Handel 

"Angels ever bright and fair,"  Handel 
Prayer meeting on Wednesday evening. 

Aug  15th, at 7.45 o'clock    Thr Topic is. 
" I'indmg Clod   in other  men."      Exodul 
34 ' -7 35 ■ - f^'ng^ * ' ' i- •  H»-*h 
16.   Responsible for leader,  Dea. 
W   Cameron. 

FiKM BAPTIST *. Ht'RCH — Rev 
K. Hodge*pastor,  residence,   211 
ington    street. 

1030 a.m., Morning service for worship 
and Mible Study    Miss Marion Monroe 
Rice has promised some special music. 
All are welcome. Come and enjoy this 
unique service. 

The Sunday evening services will be 
discontinued during the month. 

Wednesday ewnir.g prayer meeting 
will be In charge of Deacon H K Ling 
ham. Those in town, who desire an 
advance in spiritual life in our church 
Ihis fall, are most earnestly ur^ed to be 
present. 

The work on the roof is completrl. so 
will you send to the treasurer 'he amount 
stili due on your pledge' If you have 
not given anything, please do 10, as gifts 
great and small are still needed. 

CHURCH OP THE  EPIPHANY — Rev. 
John W, Suter. rector, lij Church street 
The Rev. Arthur P. Creenleaf, Minister 
in charge. 

Ninth Sanday after Trinity. 
1030 a. m. Morning Prayer. Litany 

and  Sermon. 

The niddlesex county national Bank 
OF WINCHESTER, MASS. 

Deposit*. May  nth. 1000, 

Surplus and Profits, "lay  nth. 1000. 

S2I7.06J.I4 

16.796.21 

Fn«. » Cun.ng, Pr«.    Isasa W. RasMll, Vks frst,     Fraak I. *.;l*<  V,uPrn. 
C  !  Bsrratt, ""ii- »• 

DIRKC rOKS. 
Frank 1.mple;,      t I« BDIM,      h.,i 1   r.n,.,     Groriea F.,,.»l.l. 

Ki .1 k A Cuiitiiff,     .inn ,. w RutMli,     i!.,i"-l   Bairvlt. 

Banklna HOBMS   H A. M. to 13M. and 9.80 P  >t. i„ t P.M. 
Saturdays 8 a,  m- to 112 m. 

SURANCE 
ANY KIND  t< 
ANY AMOUNT 
ANY WHERE <« 

NEWTON A.  KNAPP k CO. 
Insurance Agents and Brokers. 

99 Water Street, Boston. TELEPHONES 
MAIN 233i   and  I 381 
WINCHESTER  179-2 

FRANK A. LOCKE 
EXPERT PIANO TUNER.IREPAiRER & REGULATOR 

Jamas 

Henry 
Wash 

. li.-i 
II v.- 

ry    I Hurt. ,'l    r 

.till 
W.   I!., 
Mana-r 
W. .lull 
C, B. I. 

Boston Office, 92 Bromfiold Street 
It. Nicliuli * 9,,ni Art Stur« i 

W,nch^,t,'i Ofr'ce. F. S. Stale, Ihe leweler, CemmoR Siffi. 
I'l I I 1 1I-.M   is   RKMIUKMI   IND  ,,|ll>r. 

.„.■ die miny iwtroiw are the li,ll,,wui|     Ex4J„v. Bracken, ll»n. Sam'l M.i'ali. Il»i,. \v 
i.. ,.    \ ;...   It. -   II. rr) II. x M. K. II.. K» Supt.  Prell.li, N    v..  N.  II.  .v   II   K.  Ic .  tlen' 
llnrK. ,v M   K  It.. Samuel Kl.ler. C.  I)   .lenkln*.  K.   M   Sym   II. ,.i.   Stleken-oii,   H, 
,-.r. il s:...|..r. I:. I. Bernard,.1. w. liueeell, w. .1. Brown, .1, K. Corey.C. A. laiiia 
... \v  ,i. A,l,n ,,, end ineny ..ili.-r W heeler neitule. 

ARE HERE. KILL THEM WITH 

Aromatic Cedar Camphor 
Far moie effective than CAMPHOR, CARBOLIC ACID or TARRED PAPER 

15c per lb. 

SVMMKS-Aug. jH, at the Maiden 
Hospital, EdwiQ Albert Symmes ol 
Maiden, formerly ol this town Kuner 
al services held A'IR. ""'Ih. Ir >m h'« 
lale home, ilawthorne street. Maiden, 
conducted '>v Rev. Ilenrv I'.irker ot 
Woburn. HurUI in Mt reake C'emc 
te'v. VValthani 

GRAY'S ^BsWsWK' 
Wood   Smwn.    Erull.ae    Culler*. 

G«olIne Engine*.     Bl0he«l Crodc. 
Practical, durable and economical 

machinery. Write for ilhi-tmted cata- 
logue showing cuts and description* of 

our full line. 
A. W. CRAY'S 

SONS, 
i West St., 
Midd.otown 

■prlng*. 
Vt. 

Castle Square Theatre 

With the opening performance of "Kra 
Ouvolo" at ihe Castle Square next Mon 

day evtnilag he^ios \Uc last week hut one 

of the summci opera season at that 
theatre. I 'pening on the fourih of )une 

there has betn a continuous series of pop 

uUr productions ol standard operas that 
have rilled the theatre to overflowing, and 

the announcement ot the close of the 
teaSOQ will be heaid on all sides with 

regret. 
' Kia Diavolo" is Auber's Itest known 

and brightest COIMC opera. It iteals with 
bnganis and out .ioor exploits, and its 

wity ilialogue and romantic eptSOuM art 

eaualled only by us tuneful music    Those 
in the leading roles arc J K. Murray a» 

Kra Diavolo, Harry I.uckstone as Lord 
Allcash, Harry  Davies AS  Lorenzo, W 

M   Clark .is tiiacomo. Oils B   Thayer   as 

BeppO and Clara Line as /erlina. 
The final week ol the opera season will 

be  devoted   10   "Pinafore   "Cavalleria 

kusbcana.' "Ill Trovalore.*' and " The 
Bohemian Girl," and on Saturday even 

ng September lirst will come  the  begin 

Mortgagees' Sale 
of Real Estate. 

Ii> rirla« aaMl In •fxacnti >i the power of  -.'■ 
• IIIIIHIIH'II tn * eerinlii mortgage ileetlglren bj 
Rdvfrd W. Fonter to slofan s Blnnk, Ph'll|i 
.1. flunk ;u«l li.-iijHiitii F Blank, -im.-l p«l> 
HI tr\ IMh, IMUi oil recorded wlili Hlddleeex 
(Soul h IMsirtet i Deede, Book SMB. page IIS, 
ir||l bopoldnf public aueilnii on ih<- premltea 
bfrelnafter deecrlbed. f.-r brvaeh -t (he con-1 
dltloa of aabl niorlgAge mid r«i tneparpoH ol 

Oa Thursday, September 6th, 1906, at, 
(oar o'clock, P. M„ 

all an>l ningnl«tr tbe premlaa*    tnveyesl b] -si.l ■ 
iintrt4»(i!f deed   md   therein   deM'ribed   inb 
BUDItally :i- rollowe: 
A earialuparrel of lat»l iltualeil In Win.li.-- 

t«r in iIn- CoonI) "i Middles**! UHI **IHHIIIOII 
U^JIHII ol Mawaelinaeilii, i.. uiaded Mid doMTtbel 
— l || ,. B-siiihe .-■'■ bj High lea l trenuf 
Iwo hundred tweoii nine nud one-hall t .'■ 
i..-i BMHiiiaaeeterly t»j Park Avenue !*■> bun 
.Itr I JUI i I.---I . uorili.\.-'.r y by land former!) 
.•I John K ' -Ki'i • i « ■ '■ indre«l i feuiy i >ar taad 
 -bell itU\  reel,  uad 11 *thea«ter       f land 
haynold»lwo   bumlrad    :-«*    fw*!.   eoaitji 
t.„nm..   ihou i   le .   hundred    in i    lUtj 

lA/M)   iq tare (•• I 
Said preiutitw "" to h.  -   Id - ib ■■ • '■■   ill 1 •» 

title* ami all   u>i|uild  n-aei    i menu,   la*** 
«ti,i othei puhl.c .--.—.!,--Hi-, ii any, 

Ki** h Ireil dollar* ol the purehaeti  price  to 
be paid HI 11**'- m ■ i   "     -   - 

Other leriueni« eku  a-n  .:  Unit «u i pi tei     • 
■ale 
■br lurib" parti am Inquire >f  It lad,   \ In 

|..I. a  \V*t.'-n.:i.l.  I'.'   »ll  -  "-l t.    It- —I - -is.    .\| ;o-.. 

JOHN B. BLANK, 
1'MII.II'*'-   BUSK  mid 
BKNdAMIN  V   BLANK 

llorigjagei - 
SML17.M 

FOR SALE   ONLY BY 
-yOXJlNTC3- A.ISTID BROWN, 

THE E.VTERPHISIXG   DRUGGISTS 

soiviE3,r,iiiixrc3r NEW 
TAKE HOME  A  BRICK 

BOSTON   ICE  CREAH  CO. 
ICE   Cn.E3A.»« 

Vanilla,   Harlequin.   Harvard   Country  Club   Tuttl Frulttl 

By Ihe plate, brick, or in bulk. DELICIOUS ICF CREAM SODA 

e^j»01-eljl!30&-li2   ICES   SarveiJ with this Ic*Cream. 

TOHN r\ o'CJorsrisroR 
17B     MAIN     «'1'1-IKET. 

THE] 

WINCHESTER GO-OPERATIVE BANK. 
ROOM   2,    LYCEUM    BUILDINC, 

Lo&ns muncy to those who wish t(» own a home. 

Monthly payments practically  what   one   would 
pay for rent.    Il you do not  understand the sys- 

tem please call and have it explained. 

Dining ihe months of (imp. July and August the Tre.isurti «'ll he at 

the H.ink on Wednesday evenings instead  ,i Saturday 

li i> to :,e undersiood, however, that ihe Bank will be open on Satur* 
,l.i> cenin^s. June jo .in,l .August 4th. for the receptiou 01 deposits. 

DIRECTORS  
H   l». N ,*H  President (fan  A. KHO.II- Vlee-Preeldene. 

|-„..v s   Si, IIK. Seeralerj 
ansoB Barton,     aiesswler Foeler.Ji     John Chelln,      «   11    r< 1,.      n,.-. a Hum. 

K .1 o'Here,     s»i„'i s Synimee,      N  II Taylor. 

New Shares issued Mai and November each tear. 

JAPANESE 
PARASOLS 

FOR HOME OR SEASHORE 

WILSON THE STATIONER 
Pleasant Street, Winchester 
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SANITARY GLEANING Call 'Em Up. 
For the cnn*eiverce of our readers  we 

Essential.to GoodjHoircekeeping Sit* TiL£7+*itZ. 
The telephone is coming to be an absolute 

IX-- Bwal lii.*«(»-i.-tt.' artlcla I«ir elMWblg Md 
MtfuferMBg urhtm Nh*ulttl« PIMOIIMN and 
yi>tii> indtiind UMI STSMN troublwow* i/i*-« 
•re- to t- k«fri clean, »rt.-.i utd vbulaton*. 1'et 
ir« r ebon, «il aonrete ■•* d«ea)iiif rnallaf  HM! 

MT« II.II.' ndnri.   Keep ilralaage 11| leao.eleal 
■addtotnfvetad. 

Look ("i abure Tmle-Muft on all package*. 

It alldritianlOe.,  He.,  iv*. #i.oa 

J. H. KELLEY & CO., 
HOUSE PAINTING 

JOBBING. 
HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC. 

PROMPT SERVICE. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

RESIDENCE. 17 THOMPSON ST. 

) *UtttM>N  "03 .•»|i$ ItUOlltUMlU) 
■WJJ V ni 9<t) "1  ..1 3., 

»nJloi»j»3 Joi pn»s   ■•i»l«aP »nip«»| 
-Hox  Jii;nnifl »m JO dOlClR 

•ajnt«»J    j;.|i'J:..i[.   Ji|]   .UliqilK 

.sonasfflwa/ja. 
padui««s 

■913 S-MfUJ 

MajAjas 'snoods 

„*JIW,H SH0J -T°W '»!».. 

CARPET WORK 
N 

■ftM 
- .1 

N-.» m tb« time t- b.av«yourHuraandCarpet* 
twuNi imi i.i.i earpeto  m*..*- Into rug*.    Ona* 

chair* repeated.    All klnrlcof earpat »..rk 

necessity for business men   who   wish   to 

accommodate their customers, and at the 

same time secure orders by making it easy 

to communicate with them 

Bank. 

Middlesex County National bank    MO 

Boots and Shoes. 

McLaughlin, James.    Fine boots,shoes 
and rubbers, »©J-3 

Caterer, 

Crawford.    Ices and sherberts. 
4S-J Wobura 

Coal and Wood. 

IHanchard,  Kendall  &   Co.    Coal and 
lumber. 17.   38-2 

I'arkcr& Lane Co. Coal and wood. 
324-3.   66-3 

Contractor. 

Quigley. Thos. Jr.     Stonemason  and 
contractor. i-5 4 

Druggist. 

O'Connor, John   F.    Prescriptions and 
drugs. 357-j 

Young 5: Brown.      I'rescripiions    and 
drugs. '593 

Dry    Goods. 

Bowser, F. J.    Dry  goods and   dress 
makers findings. 

Winchester Exchange. 118-2 

Electric Light. 

Edison Light Co., No. Dfftt. Office.    200 

Electrician. 

Sanderson. K. C. Electrical contractor. 

355 « 
Express. 

Hawea Bxprets, 174 

Fire Station. 39-3 

Fish Market. 

Holland's Fish Market.    Pure sea food 

-'7 
Florist. 

Arnold, Geo. F. Cut flowers and potted 
plants. 261-2 

Fruit. 

Volpc & Piccolo, Ice CFeam from fresh 

trull juices, 2113 

tins Light. 

Arlington Gas LightCo.  412 J Arlington 

Groceries. 

Morrill, Geo. I1-    Fine groceries,  1442 

Richardson's     Market.      Meats     and 
groceries. 410 

Thompson, J. W. Fine and staple gro 
cent.s. 2282 

WUherell,    Warren F.    Co,        Fine 
groceries. 631   Hay market 

Hardware. 

Newth, F. A..& Co, Hardware, points 
and cutlery. 114 3 

Ice. 

Brown & Clifford.   I'urc ice. 3tS » 

Insurance. 

Knapp,Newton A.&Co.  Fire insurance. 
179 2 

Larrabee, ILL   Insurance of all kinds. 
6150 Main 

Woods, Geo. A. Real estate and insur- 
ance. 3ft 3 

WoOSter, F. V.    Insurance of all kinds 
3S»-a C. A.  NICHOLS, 

Proprietor   of    Woi'urn   Steam   Carpel I l-aundry. 

-if?','.',".'1,. ,Wnrks-   ?   BUEL    PLACE       Winchester Laundry.   Work called for 
WOBURN I and delivered. Ml 

Telepnone.    I5I-B  Woburn. l.lvery. 

11    ■ It   I ■• Kelle) * Hawes. Carriages and Board 

Notary Public           |M.n-, 
Justice of the Peace.1 "AMabtl M curin«and^ 

Newspaper. 
Pension and other papers      W|oche.te. STA«.   Ail,he news of .he 

executed. 
THEO. P. WILSON, 

Pleasant St. 
IK  YOU   WANT A 

FIRST-CLASS JOB OF PLUMBING, 
AT   A LOW   FIGURE, 

<".til on me and 1 will  give you  a  rigurt 
at Once. 

fobbing promptly attended   to   and   al 
work guaranteed 

Ajeit lor ihe Glen wood Kan^e. 
pies in store 

6AS FITTING, HtAlifiu AftJ GAS 

FIXTURES. 

CHAS. P. FRENCH 
167 Main St. 

Telephone Connection. 
Sewer Connection a Specialty 

"J    44! J    161 3 town 

Optician. 
r!air.>n. (ieo   A    Jeweller and Optician, 

1195 

Paper Hanger, 

r arrow, I -ene It.     Painter  and   paper 
banger. jis 3 

Photographer. 

Hlggini, F. H. JlS-6 

Piano Tuner.    (Expert.) 

Locke. Frank A 173 Jamaica 
OIHea Hi SoaUM1 Jewelry •tors. 

Plumber. 

French, (.has. P. j,8 4 

I'ratt. tieo. E. & Co. Master plumbers 

•OJ-4    35' 4     I3J 4 
1 Police. 5, 

Provision. 

liuikdell's Market,     Meals and provis 
ions 2>c i 

New   Winchester Market.    Meats and 
provisions. 1,, 

Richardson's   Market,  meal and  pro- 
visions 4,c 

Heal Kstate. 
n oods, George Adams. 

; Stationer. 
3'>J 

HOU.ISTCR'8 
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 

A Baty MadiolQt for Boiy Psopla 
Brldgi Qoldtn Health aad  P.,.'   - ■-^  Vy.r 

a »->»ciil^ f ircwiwra liiii.-Mtmii I.i"   I" n the Siationer     Fine  note   paper 
wl Ki ln-y Tr mhl#». ruiinlf.   K.'/em ,. Iii.nur   ' ,..L»   ,.,,. 
L^..I   n^ I n —w   01.-..-.,'.1. i»^ ,      u L..fc. .,.*», lie .,. HV.-I   B. I Br»«lh. Miiimwh Boiv-I.. H-B.l«eh.      . 

•0,1 Harkiu-ht.    11.Bnetr, M..iininm Tea m tat     Tailor. 
»•! Torm. "11 —nt« » l"'T     (l-nnln» made b)  I      „._.        .. 
BoLi.urrm Dam OotrruT, M«,li»-i.  W» nigle>. fieorg 

paired. SOLOEN  NUGGETS  FOR S4LL0W PEOPLI 

KELLEY 4 HAWES CO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND   EXPRESS. 

Hi... lt*\ ami HtT»* r,.r Sate 
r-iv- fi.' chair-T<< l^i r..r .«     ■1-CH»;..I»I> 

KELLEY A HAWES, 
Iniirtikirs ltd Funeral Directors. 
Otilce.  13 PARK STREET 

PataakoaeOoeaaaMoa }« 

Clothes made and re 

1*4-4 
Wyner. E. I). Ladies and Gents clothes 

made 31X4. 

II any of our advertisers have been in- ' 

advertently omitted from above list, and 

will ring us up.  we  shall   be  pleased to 
add then names in our next issue. 

j A Certain Cure tor Achtng |Feet 

Allen's Fool Fase. a powder | cures 
I tired, aching, sweating, swollen feet 

Sample sent free Also sample of 
Foot l-lase Sanitarj Com pad, a new in- 
vention Address. Allen S, Ulmsted 
LeRoy, V V. 

a>»«>%*»%%%«>a*>%%%«v%»»»%»»%«aaa»»a 

In the 
Season of 
Growth 

By   PETER   M'ARTHUR 
4F #   
2      « oi-yrifiLi. MOB, by Patar atoArthnv 

THEY hud ba«a introdtiOHd ouly 

a few tulnutes before mid ware 

wnndertna: tbrooffb the garden 

trytuft to miike ronvenuitlou. 

The beautiful weather hud received 

full aud rareful attention, the condition 

of the lilac and rose bushes bad been 

discussed, and then came silence. Both 

were bt'j.'':i'.:. t: to feel awkward when 

Jack's eye lighted on a bulb lying part 

ly bidden by a border. True to the in 

f-t'i.rts of a football player, he gave It 

a deft kick that sent It spinning along 

the gravel walk. 

"The gardener must have dropped It 

when he was planting the crocuses." 

said Hetty, glad to hear her own voice 

again. 

"Perhaps be Just laid It aside there 

because he dldu't want a hyacinth 

anumg them," .lack replied, picking up 

the bulb, and. then, being a true OffisV 

rlan. lie could not resist quoting- 

"I   sometlmin  think  that   never blows so 
red 

Thu    rose   as   where    Home   hurled    Caesar 
hied; 

Thui ovary hyacinth th<> cardan wears 
Droppi d )n her lap tr<-m some once lovely 

head." 

•Veil," said Betty, with a mlscble- 

vous smtle, "Donald's bead may have 

been lovely once, but It must have been 

before he took to gardening. At pros 

Snt he is very bald, and the little fringe 

of hair be has left Is decidedly red. 

Ills are hardly the "hjaclntbiue locks" 
Milton   had   In   mind,  and   I   doubt   If 

Emerson would have recognised him as 

'The byaelnthlne \**\ for whom 
Morn well might break and April bloom." 

"You are fond of poetry. I see," said 

lack when they had stopped laughing 

it her sally 

"Very," said Betty, "but you started 
us on Uie wrong tack If we are to do 

i us tiro to that neglected little bulb. 

You should have recited Holmes' lines: 

'The spendthrift crocus, bursting through 
the   meld, 

\'ak<-d   and   Bhlvarlng   with   hi»  cup   of 
geld." 

"But 1 don't see how that applies to 
bis hyaelntb." 

"Pardon me   to that crocus.'* 

'But 1 took a high stand In botany 

when 1 graduated,   it was one of the 

rptlonal studies on  my course, and I 
plugged  four volumes In  two weeks." 

"PrbnroaM by the rtver*a brim 
Dlootolsdona w« r«- to him. 

And they were nothing mor«v 

die quoted smlllnglj from a clever 
parody, 

That   may    be,"    he   replied,    "but 

hough nij  knowledge of botany Is eu- 

ireiy bookish rn leave it to the prac- 

tical and red haired Donald to prove 
hat 1 mil right.    I'll wager a pair of 

gloves to 11 tie that this Is a hyaelntb. 

What tin you say?" 

"Simply thai 1 wear the and a balfs." 

"Well, where can we find Donald t" 
"This being bis day off I ran hardly 

lay.    But I'll tell you what will lie bet- 

er fun.    l#t us plant the bulb and see 

which it turns out to be?" 

"That Is a bargain.    But will It be 
•tiic to get the attention necessary to 
mike 11 growl" 

"I'll plant It and care for It myself." 

"But    I    Claim   the   right   of   superlu- 
tendlUg  the  work  and  examining the 
•hint from time to time to make sure 

hat my Interest Is being guarded." 
"All right     If you will go up to the 

reranda and get the trowel that Is ly 

A. F. FORTEN, 

Wiling, Paper Hanging, Tinting, Glaziig, 
Alt! Furniture Renewed and Sams 

Pliitli. 
Estimates CheerfullyCiven 

AI>*> raiaraaaw *M-> vorkaMaaalf&aae MUAIIIJ 

•a »«**    an m ,rk eaaraalaad »»ii.fH.-t,,rj ..... 
pt ..■! lly alien le I t... 

, mlT. ...,! i„ F 11   II.IM ,,r   M|  S| a CM. 

wn.  naaa, Slaalnalar, »m  laaelv, protupi 

Subscribe for the STAR 

IriK    I ■ 1.1.1 D   I   !■    Ill 11   HLRKVBa   TO     HI.K 
KI. boars. 

lug liy tlio sleji 1 will find an emptj- 

'l»t In oue of tin- l>«U In wfalrh 10 
>lHiit uiy I'IWIUI." 

WTien Jack lia.l |..-rf,ir 111.-.I bin crratiil 

ie found Bettj kneellnt on 'he bonier 

>f OM of the IM^IH \raltlnK for him. He 
(Mllantly nfTprpd to do tint (ilantlnK. but 
Ihe s.-oniiH| his n«lstanee. 

"I»o yon think." ihe cried, "that 1 

r ould tnwt the |ilantlu« of an lnno.-ent 
•ttle lull, to a man whose knowleilge 
J( liotmiy |s at once arademl.' and 

tvroiiK?   Never!" 

She had taken off her miffs nnd pnll- 

fcl up her alem-ea to her ellows. and a« 

lack watched he bad a chance to see 

hOW lithe and shapely were her wrists 
uid bands. He could alao see how 

naturally the aunllRht glinted through 
•I«T brown hair, and when aba looked 

•ip  at him  with   laughing eyes,  after 

! (.xtirag the soil Into place over the 
1 I1-.II1. lie could see that they were of an 
I uufatlioliiHlile tilue. 

"Ton have done the planting." he ex- 

claimed.    "Now 1 should l* permitted 
i to do the watering." 

"But a plant like this should !«■ wa- 

tered eiery e\enliig." she pr.iteste.1. 

••( >r oftener." he panned blandly. 
"Oh. 1 couldn't think of letting a fool 

ish little bet like this Interfere with 
>i,ur business." 

"Ton couldn't? Why. I propose to 
, make the watering ,,f this plant my 

ihl.-fest business, anil 1 sbull not let 
anything else Interfere with it." 

"But you are a lawyer, I understand. 
What will you clients say?" 

•To be a lawyer you must first catch 

I yur client." he commented whlmslenl- 

1 ly and then added with well affected 
eiirnestness; "By the way, you haven't 

j any troubles that 1 could straighten 
' out for you. have you? 1 mean trouble 

I Of a legal nature." 
"1 have no troubles of any kind." she 

replied laughingly. 

"Lucky girl, though It Is unlucky for 
me. I don't know Lut I shall feel It my 

duty to make trouble of some kind for 
you." 

"If you try you will perhaps And that 
I can make trouble too." 

"1 don't doubt It," he said bantering 
[ ly nnd heaved a deep sigh.    "When It 

comes to really   making  trouble com 
mend me to good looking girls of eight- 

een   or   thereabout,   especially   In   the 
springtime." 

"Oh.  you   needn't  ho  alarmed,"  she 

pouted. 

"And  1  was Just Beginning to hope 
I that I might lie     Well, well, If you do 

have trouble of any kind that develop, 
a legal as|iect that does not require too 

profound a knowledge of the law. but 
, at the same time demanda lengthy con 

snitut li.ns. 1 bone you will not forget 
. me.    My offlce hours are from 111 to 5. 

except when I am yachting, golfing or 
playing tennis." 

"Do you do much yachting?" 

"1 usually spend Friday and Satur- 
day of each week on board and lake n 

couple .if long cruises each seaion." 

"Do you golf much?" she persisted, 

wmi growing mischief In her eyes 

"1 make IJ a rule to play eighteen 

holes each Monday and Wednesday, 

It nallv takes 11 gnat deal of practice 
to keep oneself In form nt golf," he ex- 

plained unblusblngly, 
"And tennis?" 

"Well, I am able to devote only my 

ruesiiavs and Thursdays to that fasci- 

nating came. We really have ripping 
•outls. and I hope you v.Ill become a 

member of our little club.'' 

She laughed joyously, without an- 
iweiing bis suggestion. 

"With the amount of time you devote 
j to golf, tennis hud yachting 1 am afraid 

j you would not have much time to de 

vote to any troubles I  might bring to 
rou." 

"I sincerely hope you may never have 

mi.i more trouble* than I can attend to, 
even In the small am,unit or time that 

I I devote to law." This was said so 

meaningly thai she blushed faintly. 

But lust at that point his mother con- 
cluded her call .111 Betty's mother, and 

,e had to no along as her escort 

There never was a Bower more care 
hilly tended than that little waif. As 

Betty Curtis had come to the town with 

her mother to spend the summer In the 
line i-eslilence her father had bought 

for them she bad nothing to do but en- 
loy herself, .lack Btherldge was al 

inosi equally blessed  with leisure, for, 

though, in coinpllai  with the wishes 

>f Ms widowed  mother,  in- had com- 
menced the praetlc f law so that   he 

would know better how to cure for his 

wealth when she left him her fortune. 

n addition to the handsome Income he 

lerlvod from the estate of his father. 

10 did not elect to live a strenuous life. 

After careful Investigation be decided 

to hang out his shingle in this pleasant 

little town that bad excellent golf links 

jt the rear and a luxurious yacht club 

HI the water front He opened offices 

with a southern exposure In the post 

tffice  building 11ml fitted  them  up with 

Furniture admlrabl) suited for lounging 
m nnd waited comfortably for his first 

ilent. In order to puss the time as 

ileaaantly as possible he supplemented 
ds library of law books with all the 

latest novels and current magazines 

Ills mother was satisfied, and It can- 

not IN- said that he felt life to he UD- 

luly exacting He conscientiously kept 

•egubir office hours, as explained above. 

*o It mttumlly hapjienisl that he fre- 

luently walked home from the links 

with liettj itfter a pleasant game, and 
Ihe first thing they always did was to 

lake 11 look at the little mound thaleov- 

tred their bulb, Donald had lioen 
warned to leave it alone, and they saw 

:o it that no weed sprouted in its n- 
•Intty 

"I am Inclined to think." said Betty a 
rouple of weeks after the planting, 

•that a watched bulb Is somewhat like 

1 watched i>nt." 

"Perhaps the hyaclnthine Houald 

firew It away liecHiise he saw that It 

i as dead." 

"Oh. 1 noticed that It was quite fresh 
when I planted It. hut I think It Is 

mean of you to use the word llja- 

•Inthlne when you know well enough 

that there is no common iidj.-ctlve de- 
rived from ens-us I shall have re- 

venge, however, when It sprouts." 

One tine evening about the middle of 

May when they went to their favorite 
■pot In the garden they found that 

(heir bulb hail pushed through the 

ground. But it hail not <-ouie far 
'•Hough for them to decide which was 

right 

Next evening .lack came again, for 

mutters w-i'Tf getting exciting By th's 

time the tender green leaves had b - 

gun to open, and it was clear that the 
plant was not a crocus. The leaves) 

were thick and broad. 

"1 knew I was right." Jack exclaim- 

ed exultlngly. "It U certainly not a 

crocus,   therefore   It   niuat  be  a   by a 

doth,    I prefer ties that are uulet In 

SOlor and pattern." 
"Not so fu»t." said Betty. "The Idea 

>f a lawyer using such logic. I admit 

It is not a crocus, but I see uu reason 

to batter* that it Is a hyacinth. It Is 

not Mcaaaartly a hyacinth becauae It 
is not a enn-us. There are thousands of > 

lither things that It may IH-. You a law . 

yer and to make such a claim.    I'le!" 

"dh. that Is all right!   A lawyer al  I 
ways   claims  everything   In   slirlit.     I 

suppose we w-ill have to ask Donald to j 

settle the matter for us." 

"We shall do  nothing of the  kind 

Let us wall until It flowers, and then 
I'll undertake to eat It In addition to | 

paying my  wager If you  prove to Is- ; 

right,   though   I   may   l»e   tetnp'ed   to I 

trnnsplaut something more edible in Its 

place if it should really turn out to be 
a hyacinth." 

"A leek, for Instance. It grows from 

a bulb nnd is edible." 

Sliakespcan- has suld that "for lovers 

lacking matter the cleanliest shift is to 

kiss," but Betty nnd .lack had not con- 

fi-ssed to themselves that they were 

lovers, nnd whenever they lacked mat- 

ter they could fall back on the bulb. 
It furnished them with unfailing mat 

ter  for chat   nnd   banter   when   other 

"SOMETHING      KLSK    Tot'     PLANTBD     HAS 
ALSO BLOBSOIfRD. ' 

subtle 

another 

conversation   failed,  and 
' way nil their thoughts ,,f 

were intertwined with it 

When  Jack   went  away  on   the an 

' mini yachting cruise of the club Betty 

found n peculiar pleasure in  tending 
to the mysterious little plant that was 

. strangely familiar, although she could 

j not remember ever having seen one in 

a garden, While watering it and re 

- moving every weed that dared to up- 
j pear It brought back to her many pleas 
* ant memories, and stie had a sense of 

companionship while watching It    And 
; when  it   finally   put   forth   Ihe   blossom 

that betrayed its identity she blushed 
1 and laughed and blushed again   when 

she  wondered   what Jack   would  say 
■ when he saw It. 

Yachting Is a most leisurely pastime 
! and gives one ample opportunities for 

thought.     Before the cruise  waa over 
■ Jack  had   made for himself an   utuic- 

; countable   reputation   for  silence   and 

unaoclablllty. Those who observed him 

1 noti-d that he frequently smiled to hini- 
! self and shook their heads ominously. 

Townnl  II ml  of the cruise It  was 
, seen that  his face hud   taken on   the 

seriousness of a great resolution, and 

t it  was evident  that his mind bad   been 

made up finally on some matter of the 

. gravest Importance. 
When Betty saw- him coming up the 

garden path after his return she was 

. smitten with sudden confusion, but she 

. managed t<> greet him with proper dig 
i nlty After the usual exchange of com 

I pllments and a few Inquiries ou her 
j part regarding the cruise the con versa- 

I tion became monosyllabic As usual on 

i such iscaslons sin* reverted to the bulb 
I to start It again. 

"I have taken gissl care of our bulb 

since you  left     It  has  blossomed  at 
j last." 

"I have also watched the growth of 

»" "litiK you planted, and It has uls,. 
blossomed." he said  like one who had 

carefully rehearsed a part. 
"Thut I planted) I don't under 

stand.     And   she  looked  at  him   with 

wide eyed wonder She oi.serv.-d, how- 

ever, that he looked verj   athletic and 

that a tanned complexion became him. 
"Y.yea. 1 have watched what you 

planted, and It has blossomed into love. 

1 have come to ask If y.ni will care for 

that Bower In my heart forever." 

Being of a poetic temperament, how 
could she refuse a proposal so nostict 

When the matter was settled, with 

pretty formalities too sacred for the 

eyes of outsiders, she looked up at 

him and exclaimed: 

Wouldn't you like to see the other 
plant- It turns out to have IK-CU very 
significant." 

"It   doesn't   liear   orange   blossoms. 
COM it?" 

"Not exactly, but it bean something 
almost as appropriate." 

"Well, it wl'l Is- the favorite plant in 
our garden some day In fuct. I think 

I'll have s whole garden full of It." 

"I have found how it got hen-." she 

explained as they passed through the 

garden. "One of Donald's children 

brought It home from the woods anil 

put It among the bulbs. He recognised I 
it and threw it away " 

When Jack saw the plant he laughed 

loudly, and their laughter mingled Into 
music. On the little mound where Bet 

ty had plant.-.1 the bulb there bloomed 
U line a Jack In th^pulplt as any one 
would wish to see. 

"It looks Just as If It were ready to 

perform the marriage service and give 
Us its Messing." ,„|,| j.mn „„ he fcessl- 

ed to remove s little weed that showed 
Its head near by 

Betty very appropriately kneeled be- | 
side htm. 

A  BRETON WEDDING. 

ri.-iur.--,io,-   mini,!,-   iu   DIaplar   ihe 

A typical Breton wedding is as curi- 
ous as It is Improvl lent. So poor of- 

ten an- the young pair that the only 
inii tn.-y can set up housekeeplnf Is 

by presents from their friends of food, 

flax, furniture and inouej The youth 
desirous of matrimony simply offers 
bis baud to the object of his choice. 
If she accept she must confirm her ue- 

qulescence by drinking wine with hitn. 
Her father's consent is asked by proxy, 
the deput] holding a piece of furze 
during the interview The father 

usually offers an old woman, a young 
widow and n child before granting the 

request. 
on the n adding day a cowherd leads 

round the village an ox wagon laden 

with   the  wi-lilii.g   furniture.    On the 
top ,.f this loud two maidens are saut- 
ed, one spinning hemp and the other 
flax. 

The bride sh iws her fine breeding by 

making her friends drag her to church. 
Ou either side of the altar burns a wax 

taper, ami it i- expected that which- 
ever of the two is nearest to the least 

brilliant l!g!il will die first. 

The brl .•■ on leaving the church Is 
presented with n distaff to remind her 

of her duties Tripe, butter, buck- 
wheat bread and elder form the mar- 

riage feist, toward which each guest 
pays his portion. 

At mgl tfall. according to an ancient 
custom, th.- mother gives her daughter 

a handful i*t nuts The happy pair are 

serenaded and are served with soup 
containing .-rusts threaded together, lu 
symbol of unity 

SPECTACLE   LENSES. 

How  the Qlaaaes tee Groand. r,,n.u.. 
e.l   .....I   Klnl.n.d. 

I     in    the   manufacture   of   spectacle 
1 lenses the  bit ,.f glass to is- formed 
1 into :i  lens  is fastened  by  means of 

pitch t . n small block of hard rubber. 

so that it may be held.    II is ground 

I by lielng pressed ngalnal 11 rapidly re- 
. volvlng  cast   Iron  disk   n:i  a   vertical 

J  spindle ami with curvature equal and 

■ opposite in that desired in Ihe lens. 
Tills is the "rough tool" anil Is kept 

moistened with emery and water.   Sev- 
eral grades of emery are used iu sue- 

J cession,   changing from  coarse to  line 

: as the grinding proceeds 

The glass 1- then transferred t-' the 
•  "line  tool,"   made of  brass,  mid  com- 

j pared fr  lime to time to a standard 
I curve in order 10 insure accuracy,   Iu 

•his second grinding the abrading ma- 
' terlnl is rough. 

Finally, the lens is polished by being 
pressed agnlnsl a piece of cloth pow- 

dered with rul'.ge and I'asteiusl to thu 
rotating 1 10I The L'i.iss |» now- loos- 

ened from it* block, tnrn.il over and 
the   reverse   si!,.  0f   Ihe   lens   ground. 

When  this has been ai niplfshed  ihe 
lens is placed ,11 a leather cushion aud 

held firmly in position by a rubber 
tipped arm while a diamond glass cut- 

, i.-r passing r,,ii; 1,1 IM oval guide traces 

a similar oval on the glass below The 

superfluous glass is removed by steel 
pinchers   nnd   Ihe   rough   edges   are 

ground    si 11,   mi   Scotch   wheels.— 

Pearson's Weeklj 

He i liiniK.-.l, 

"Oreyiunir's wife brought him home 

a sun of clothes, but 1 understand ho 
mustered   up the courage to  tell  her 

that   be   had   made  up   his  mind  to 
change it." 

"Did be change It!" 
"Ob. yes; be changed his mind." 

Ihe first smile of an infant, with Its 

toothless gums, is one of the pleasant- 

est sights iii nature it is Innocence 
claiming kinship and asking to lie 

loved in its helplessness. |ir D. Liv- 
ingstone. 

Confetti in the new paper tubes at 

Wilson the Stationer's 

legal Xorires. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
M t-K\.  — 

I'm 111 v IK ioi"HT. 
To  thaoexto!   kin snd   ,11 ottnta iin.r.-i...l ,„ 
 -i-i" "I ll""i> 1    Hubbanl, la 1  «• ' 
,-li™ier. in -1.1.1 County. daeasMd 

I^Sr^JkrBHS* ""-""'   ■>*"•' .1   vn.rnhv the ...ln.mi.ir>!,,,. it  ,|7,. ...,;„;:,,,; 
nii.HSv •rtniliilsMraU ,.1 ..i,| ,t„.,„,„|, h,v,. 

T""'   ■'".:."'   '•"."'■   '"'   •'""«•""•-   Mi-    l'r.| ',r' m •'• H"-"    »liiiiiit.|,Hli,.n    „„t   ,..,„,,. 
01,1 ipplleailon lis. !».■ „.|.. tor. partis!  ,?,. 
iril.ini.,11 of the balsnes  ill  lhair 1,01.1.   ,„„ .,„ 
ii„. ehtow and nest -i k 1 MM ,I,.,.,.„.,,I     " 

|,|,..io   a ■ Probsts Y-.II are Ii* 
Court, 1,, is- I„.|,I at l.mri.  1,,   IK-   lu-l.S   at   Cuiil-mbie. 111   ..,,1   C,.i„.V. 
.a Miaaissu, on in- i„.i,iii ,(». „i mniSSS 
A   I-   ISM.St ni„e..,.|,-k,„il„.|„„. !.„,,,,.,»: 

1 mads 
if i.ny v,,n turn, win -aid 

-li„nl,l 11,.1 l„- :,ii„»„i „,„| itlalrlbntlon 
nording to .1.1,1 sbpluMilon, 

And in- petitioner- an ordered i„ „„.. •■„. 
citation by pnblUhlai eha -,.,,,-   „   „(, 
week. r,,r three aueessSIT* week., 111 ||,e «-,„. 
,-lie.ler ST AH. a ii-«.|..|.e, |,iil,]l.l,„| ,„ Win. 
.Iie.le,. lit- last   IHildi.-a    !_,„„   ,,„.      , 

mallln,  poMpnld, a cop)   .1 UU, clutwn   1," all 
kn,,wn persona o,tere.i.»l |n the e.iHte .,..en 
dayp   si leaal lie!, ,« *al,l Curl. 

witness, i'H«Hi.r«.i. MCIVTIBH, Kaqulra Kir.i 
Jndgs „i uid Court, ilx- Ivrmti ->»,,, ,i., , J 

and'..';   "" ''"  """ """""""'   """•   loin,l,ed 

^ " MiffElr. •■"' -isgnisr. 

CMiMwtiith of Massachusetts. 
MllH.I.K-KX.     m, 

PKUBATR UOCKT 

kzzivtxa ;::;.,^:v &snr*s 
,.W"c ",'J". "'"•""."" ,<"» '-"■ prassnlad  to 

...ik..,ih..„i «iv,n.,.„,e„ ;;,    ""'■ 

.Lw   ..„.,    r ^,.''', TV'' "" '•■"•  '» -NOW       ■   it   !-■ i|     -11. \       \>lll      S«\ 1 .   I •■ 
shonld n--t 1- sTsatea.       "-"-. "to the BSSM 

s#JS&Ar5ss-a-«jaB ..IMW la MM. w*^k.   for   ilirtf larr^T,,   1"J 
in UM Winrhostts>r stMr. ,,   i,,.,,.,,.,--   ,„,,,,; 

iSttifti? "■ ■ - w^2 
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BLIPS OF NOVELISTS 
LEGAL   MISTAKES  THAT   HAVE    BEEN 

MADE   BY   GREAT   AUTHORS. 

FATE OF THE JUNE  BUGS. 

• Hdl     P*ml*hm.«*nt    T*>nt      Was fie- 
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laffi   the   Ijin. 

"Legal Action*." says one >t Gilbert'! 
gondoliers, ,"nre solemn, things." Yet 
it Ii curious bow seldom ;» D »v,-iist 
venture* Into . law ...mi without >lm- 
IUB Mi quill through note of parliament 
snd rOlea «.t law alike 

Tlmt Dlckena' knowledge of law. like 
Mr Welter's .if London, was "exten- 
sive anil peenllar" la amply demon 
■trated i»y the famous case of Bardell 
versus Pickwick.   students of that re 
|.ort ma.v have I a struck l.y the fact 
thai neither plaintiff ma- defendant >| 
penred 
planatl 
"n|.. 
win. 

•facial  collet t..r ..f 
a <• irreaii indent of 
fr.iia Switzerland. 
apiiolnted by tli>- 

iiic witness box.    The ex 
s thai at that time parties 

the record" were not competent 
ses. Uielr interest in the case lie 

never In call a hostile 
..ui.l hear to lie deprlv 
ice of Mr   Samuel Wei- 

log regarded as I.M. atrong a tempta- 
tion to. shall we say. Inaccuracy. Hut 
bad Dlckena been a lawyer Mr Winkle 
am! his friends might  also have I a 
spared the ordeal of cross examination 
an-l their frien.ls ami admirers de- 
prived oi many merry momenta, 

In his anxiety In satirize the alm<cs 
of cross examination Dickens over 
looked the legal role that Hi.- counsel 
who .alls a witness is no! permitted lo 
cross examine him al all. hut. on the 
contrary, la bound by his answers: 
therefore had Serjeant Buzfuz permit- 
ted tlie Pickwickian* 11 !»• called as 
witnesses for the plaintiff (which lie 
would have known Letter than to .In 
their versio-.i of the words heard 
through the door "on the jar'  must 
have I n accepted, and ai the Brat at 
tempt io badger either of then it would 
have l.eeii the learned counsel for the 
plaintiff who received his lordship's in 
Junction "I ■ lie careful " 

Hut all lovers of Hick.'iis will rejoice 
ni   his  Ignorant f   the   rule   which 
forces counsel 
witness. Who 
eii ol  the eviile 
ler? 

Exactly the same mistake Is made by 
Anthony' Trol    in   his   well  known 
novel. The Three clerks" There the 
her... Alarlc Tudor, is placed upon his 
trial for misappropriating trust money 
and defended l.y thai famous leader. 
Mr. Chaffanbross of the Old Bailey. 
Tudor's Mephlstopheles, the llou. In 
il.sinius Sell, is called, much ngalnsl 
his will, as a witness for the defense. 

■ cross examine.! by the celebrated t'haf- 
fanlirass. forced to confess his mis- 
deeds    and    dismissed    covered     will. 
Ignominy, to in- subsequently expelled 
from his club poetic Justice which 
would have been defeated even  hy a 
chairman of quarter sessions. 

The  great   theoretical   and   practical 
knowledge of law possessed by Charles 
Iteade saved him from Ihis. error, as 
from in iny others. Yet the famous 
trial scene in -Hard Cash" would have 
been  ruthlessly  deprived of iis  most 
dramatic mo nl by any Judge of the 
high court     When  the hapless  Alfred 
Hardy, who has been wrongfully i"1 

prisoned In an asylum by Ills wicked 
father, comes at last to establish hi' 
sanity before a jury. Ids case is closed 
bj the reading of a letter from his 
del.I sisi.i Writing al the point of 
death, she solemnly denies his Insanity 
and begs him to show her words to Ids 
accusers when she is no more. Head 
aloud hy the Judge himself, her letter 
reduces a crowded curt to tears and 
e ie- far lo secure her brother a trium- 
phant verdict, with heavy damages. 

■■Hard rash" is termed "a matter of 
fact romance:" but, as a matter of fact 
mid law. no such letter could have Iss-n 
r ive.l   in   evidence     Knowing   thai. 
under ordinary circumstances, such 
testimony would he Inadmissible, 
Reade Is careful to establish that the 
writer knew herself to !•■• dying; hot 
he was unaware that a "dying deciari 
lion" Is only admissible in evidence 
upon a charge ol murder or man 
slaughter of the person who has made 
it, and cannot he laid before the jury 
in any other case whatever, 

Numerous and entertaining are the 
trial scenes which adorn the works of 
Mrs Henry Wood, bul they hardly pro- 
les* t.. i.e strictly accurate. Let me 
point, rather, to an interesting slip on 
the pnrl of thai most careful of liov 
elists. David Christie Murray, who 
shares to some extent the popular con 
iii-i..n on the subject of Ihe la« "f 
libel and slander Hi- powerful story, 
■•A Capful o' Nails." has for it- hero 
a working nailer, who becomes an 
nellalor ou liehnlf of In- much op 
pressed   class      In   consw|Ueuee  of  a 
s| Ii    denouncing   an    unscrupulous 
employer he is prosecuted on a clmriie 
of criminal libel: but, Ihuuks to a faith 
rnl   frl I  and  a  smart   lawyer,  he 
,,■ iei :• - trim puuiitlj 

v. ti.ult pan  be found in this eese 
with   the   wilj    in   which   Hie   \ Ilia U     - 
ero indued   to  pie,.-      I!..   dltli 
cutty is that no such prosecution could 
have been Insl Ituted al ill You limy 
slander II man bj  defauiatorj  - ■  i 
bill  to libel linn yol 1-1 -write, prim 
,,i otli i wis.. permanently record" your 
defamation ..t him, and. though -I'.n 
.lei ami ■■ i i like may ■ >■■■•-■• yon to 
au a. lion i'"i I ii BO« ' • " ' "lo * 
tint . oi In •..- you within the grasp "f 
the criminal law 

It is dim. nit lo uphold this distlne 
tloit     A  libel   .- regarded  a-  a pnbl 
C   nae as well as a private wrong • «■ 
. i ...  .t tend- lo provoke n  breach ol 
the     peace      I.lit     one     would     til    ill      ' ■ 

III !i   might   be   said  of  slander      S' II 
ihe   distinction   exist*,   ind   the  u 
gressor   wlio   conflues   bis   3ft*ack   io 
word- may suffer In purse, but not In 
P ..-on 

Such are K few of the slips to which 
the novelist is liable who unwarily 
trespasses upon legal preserves.- I'eur 
Min's Weekly. 

"Borne   ha-   an 
lime l.ui;-." writes 
the   Chicago    News 
"This personage It 
city council when the triennial pus! of i 
June buga occurs, and lie is einp.nv- | 
er.d to destroy all the Insects that may 
I... brought to him Bach owner <.f a 
small estate i- obliged to Bather live 
pounds .it bugs, and those who happen 
to ha the proprietors of larger pi.s-.-s 
of property uiu-i collect proportion1 

ately more, for each pound that I- 
mlsslng from this obligatory amount a 
Hue of in cents is Imposed, but if more 
than the required quota is fortbcom 
Ing a premium of - cents a pound Is 
pi.nl. This remuneration is offered 
al-o to other- beBldei tlie pr .perty 
owners, A landholder who entirely 
neglecta to Bather any bugl at all 1- 
subject to a nne of from *.". ti 110. 
School children receive permission to 
enter large estates, where they shake 
the trees and poke long Sticks all cit in 
their endeavors to dislodge a- many 
bugs as possible. 

-In times of ..Id. the ancient cbronl 
clers leil us. it was the custom t . at 
tempt to rid the country itx these un- 
welcome visitors l.y citiiiB them into 
court and l.y banishing them from the 
country,  hut   the  wily   Insects failed  to 
Obey the summons and continued to 
fly about In the face of the law. laying 
eggs promiscuously and contrary to 
edict in ■■■ .."tain village it was >ie 
termlued to make a terrible and last 
I112 example of all the insects found 
within it- borders With cmsldemhle 
expen llture of time and patience quan- 
tities »f l.lt'^s were collected and I laced 
in a huge sack Delilierntlon was held 
as to the hit- ,,f these hail bricked 
prisoners. Ordinary death was con-id 
en.1 too light a punishment for Bucb 
offenders; A hideous end must be 
theirs. 

•A procession of the Inhabitants of 
the villa-:.-, advisers and councilors, 
wise men mid children, wended it- way 
■lowly toward the place of execution. 
the summit "I a high peak This was 
laboriously climbed, an executioner 
With the I.IIB of liuz'/.iiiB bugs in the 
lead. With due regard for the respon- 
sibility and Justness of their act. the 
wise men approached tile edge of the 
precipice. The bugs were to lie IBID 
nilniously dashed to pieces on the 
rocks thousands of feet below. The 
executioner hung over the craB. the 
bag. top downward, was opened and 
the bugs shaken out to their death 
But Instead of falling like so many 
lumps of lead, as they ought to have 
done on such an occasion, the I.UBS. to 
the iiinazeincnl of all. spread their 
WlngS ami tiew away " 

POINTED PARAGRAPHS. 

Misers Bet more out of the world than 
they put in It. 

What others say of you Is the effect. 
You supply the cause. 

Life's chief compensations do not 
come In pay envelopes. 

The s.irn of egotism is as harmless 
as the slurs of Ignorance. 

Every  seiiish  man is the center of 
Ids universe-   and  he's It. 

Riches have w mas. they say. but pov- 
erty Isn't huilt that way. 

Quite often Ihe man who is swift ami 
a B iod Buesser distances the slow but 
sure chap. 

The workman who takes a real Inter 
est in bis work doesn't have to spend 
much time looking lor a j lb. 

\>«eti»Mi-   4il«l.ona. 
Sundews, common in English marsh 

es. are sufficiently knowing to dlstlu 
guisii between various substances pre- 
sented to them, offer them a nice 
scrap of tender beef, and In a couple 
of hours they will ha've concealel it 
from sight. Try them with a piece of 
chalk or a liny pebble, and they re- 
main stolidly i in 111 lvalue. Wet the 
chalk and offer It again, and the plant 
apparently  mistakes  it  for meat,   the 
i.ri-ties gradually closing round it; 
then, discovering the deception, they 
gradually relax and return the chalk 
with nit thank-. These vegetable Blot- 
tons will absorb morsels of poached 
CBBS   and   mutton   chops,   but   cheese 
turns the leaves quite black and tin il 
ly kills them 

Summer    Amigimt,   June 4,   1906. 
FOR BOSTON. FROM BOSTON 

LV. Al. L* . AK 

i.tl a.a 6.28 A.M 6.00 AH 622 
e.is 6.10 •6.30 648 
t;n 6.50 6.33 7.22 
LBS 7.2" 7.24 7« 

•7.05 7.25 •7 34 • It 
•raj 7.40 •B.13 -.1., 

•7.J5 7.36 9.31 8.3« 
•;.»3 8.00 9.23 S.43 
•sou 8.13 10.04 10.28 
•S.ll 8.30 •10.48 II 01 
8.2a 1.30 11.33 12.01   I'M 
I.M 9.09 •12.00 M. 12.17 
».u 9.4o 12.29 P.M 12.31 

•HUB 1,1.19 •1 03 1.23 
lUUs 10.30 1.29 1.53 
1II...1 1I..57 •2.00 2.19 

•11.10 12.02 ► ■ 2.29 2.58 
II 6.1 12.1-. 3.03 3.21 

•IJ.'l  r.n. |,ll 3 44 4.07 
l.fj 1.13 •4 14 4.32 
ua 1.2', •4.44 • 01 
M) S 14 5.14 6.31 

•3.ai Ml •5.29 5 48 
133 4.1.1 •5.14 6.113 

Mai 4.49 3.49 6 13 
I :■ 6.10 •5.39 6 20 

•3.0s 5.30 •6.11 6.33 
>.!■> 5.5- 0 19 6 44 
Ill 6.03 •6.29 6.48 
•5.51 6.13 6.41 7.10 
•.If 6.42 7.14 7.36 
T.07 7.30 7.44 6.11 
8.3J - '■ 9.09 •.:•; 

•J.IS 9.31 9.35 9.38 
3..-.1 air, K.30 io;. 

■III..!.. 1050 "11 20 11-37 
•lU.f 1 11.17 11.28 II!- 

SUNDAY. 

'OB   aOSTON FROM aOSTON 
LV. AK. LV Ak. 

•MI   A  «• 7.J0  A.M, •9.00  A.M 9  19 AM 
•7.5.1 8. OS 10 05 10.31 

4.39 9.JO 11.00 11.26 
M" 9 49 12.40 I'.M l.UCI'.M. 

•'J.56 fO.lt •l.llll 1 17 
II.US 11.33 1.35 2.01 
ma F.I . 12.37 r.M. 2.15 2.10 
11 M 1 07 1.15 4.111 
7.07 2.32 •5 on 9.19 

•.* Ill 3.27 3.311 5.SC 
3 3'i 1 57 8.30 6.56 

•4.11 1)7 7.33 8.03 
•3.11 aoo 9 00 9.31 
•5 31 6.18 9.30 9.53 
0.31 7.18 10.13 10.40 
8.3(1 8.36   
9 II 9 40 •Est i.-- 

Wedgemere. 
FOH   BOSTON. 

D.U4 V.M. G-l* I.M 
FROM   BOSTON 

1.17 8.40 6.56 7.29 
•i.M 7.20 7.21 7.4-1 

•7.07 7.25 7.54 ,8.11 
I.M 7.40 8.34 S.S'l 

•7.37 7.36 9.2H 9.41 
■s.ie 8.15 1004 lO.'.rt 
•8 15 8.30 •19.46 10.59 
8.30 8.50 tt.se 11.59 
8.46 9 09 •11.001 12.15 I'M 
1.21 9.411 12.29 e M. 12.19 

10.10 10 30 •1.1.5 1.21 
10.3.-, 10 -.7 1.26 1.33 
ll.f- 12.1". HI •200 1.11 
•l.'ll M    1.18 2.29 2.84 
I.M 2.13 3.06 3.19 
2-.", 3.11 3.44 4.1'-. 
3 19 4.10 •4.14 1.30 
la 6.10 •4.44 4.39 
5.36 6.f5 •3 14 6 29 
1.1) 6 12 •3.29 346 
r.oe 1.30 •5 44 6.01 
I.SS H.V. 6.49 6.13 
1.15 ».5'i •5.59 6.1H 

10 V, 11.17 •6 14 6.31 
•629 6.16 
6.44 7.08 
7.14 7.34 
744 8.09 
909 9.30 
9.35 9.56 

10 30 10.60 
•11.20 II 36 

SUNDAY. 
roa   aoaiopi. FROM S01TON 
LV. AS. LV AH. 

9 01 A. ■ .9.20 A.M. 10.116 A. M 10.29 A.M 
9.32 9.49 11.181 11.24 
It.to 11.33 12.40 p    M, 1.04 r M. 

I2.li r.a 12.37 PM 1.38 I.M 
12.47 1.07 2.16 2.38 
2.09 2.32 1.15 4.38 
3.34 3.37 8.30 6.54 
4.15 4 37 6.30 6.54 
8.58 6.19 7.36 8.01 
8.50 7.18 9.30 9.51 
8.32 8.36 10.18 10.38 

1,1* 9.10 

Winchester Highlands. 
LIAVI WIN    MOLDS        LlAVt BOSTON 

FOR BOSTON FOR WIN   HOLDS 
LV AH. LV. AH 

8.12 4. ni. 6.40 8. ni.   6.38a.ni.   7.2s a.oi. 
7.0-2 7.26 8.34 9.01 
7.32 7.36 10.114 10.31 
7.37 8.15 11.35 I2.nl 
8.10 8.30 12.290. m.    12.34 u.m 
8.41 9.09 1.29 1.5, 

110.0) 10.80 2.29 2.58 
11.51 12.15 p. 0).     3.44 1.03 
12.51 ). ni. l.l. 4.44 6 01 
11,50 i.ll 6.29 5.51 
13.5a 4.Hi 8.39 6.23 
14.51 5.16 6.29 8.31 
3.30 5.56 7.14 7.39 
6.l« 6.12 9.33 10 01 

is.:'.. ■.61 11.26 • 11.-81 
f 10.50 11.17 
( Stop, on .igoAl te t*«* psjesngeri 

SUNDAY. 

FOS SOITO*! rnoM aoaTON. 
LV. AH. LV. AH 

S.5fH m. 9.20». n 111.03 a. 0.  10.34 a. n 
12.12 | III 1.07 p, ru 1.33 p. n.    2.H4 p. n 
14.11 4.37 5.30 5.69 
6.31 7.18 6.30 0.59 
8.2J 8.56 9.30 9.56 

Ii. .1   FLANDERS 
QSB. 'a». ao.l 1 akel agent. 

HalulliiK  lh,-   4-ln«. 
Army regulations prescribe In detail 

what honors shall I.e paid to the dag, 
and these regulations are Implicitly 
mi.I gladly observed. No matter how 
litl e one iniy relish the duly of show 
lug the respect due to some military 
superior, he is always ready and Bind 
1,. ,1" Ii inor to hi- Hag Whenever any 
one in the military service of 'he I'ull 
ed Slates pusses near tin1 unfurled col 
or- or whenever the Hag pas.es  Lot He 
him, he is required io remove In- i ip 
In salute, and if sitting he i« required 
i. rise an! stand at ■■attention" until 
tUe flag has passed    Si  Nicholas 

U TRAINS A DAY 
BET WEEK 

QHIQAGO, INDIANAPOLIS 
and CINCINNATI 

VIM 

MONON ROUTE 

Finest Pullman   Equipment 

Including   Compartment   Cars 

INCOMPXRABLf  UlNIMi- 

CAR    SERVICE 

The "LIMITED," A MEW TRAIN, 
arriving  Clncinnat 

leaving Chi< ago .it i r:o p. m., 
- :;  i. in . and leaving Cincin- 

nati 11 25 p  m . arriving Chicago ; r a. m., is an especially populai train. 
Carries Indianapolis layowi sleeper. 

CHAS. H. ROCKWELL, Traffic Manager. 
KKW'K I  REED,General I'asi A^c 

lie.,;,!,.,11.     Iin|.r..« .'.I, 
Mr SuiiB-i'V truintnaglng lu closeti— 

Maria, tin- Is a new bat, Isn't it: Why 
.lout y .11 wear 111 'It I MKS lictter than 
anythlug you have worn this -ei-ai 
Mrs   Suagsby   That's my  old  hat.    Ii 
I.lew    off    111}    lead    ll ll.ef   .1.   J      I M] 
w i- run over bj a sir.s-t car. and I 
i \ v...i arc Just a- mean a- you • m 
be!   i 'blcago Tribune, 

Boston & Northern St. Ry. Co. 
Time   Table. 

Woburn   Division. 
WEEK    I>AYS. 

Leave Winchester for Sullivan  Square 
Terminal  at  539 a.   m . then   every   15 
minutes until   951  p.   m. then   every   3c 
minutes  until 11*1  p. m. 

RETURNING. 
Leave   Sullivan   Square    Terminal   at 

6 17 a. m.,   then   every   15   minutes   until 
1032 p. m., ihen every 3c  minutes  until ! 

12.02 a m. 
Leave Winihr.»p Square. Medford at 

6 23.6.38 a.m., then every 15 minutes until 
10.53 P- m,> l',cn every 3c minutes until 
12.23 a- m- 

Leave Winchester for Wohurn at 551 
a.m. then every 15 minutes until n.o-i 
p. m., then every 30 minutes until 
12.39 a- m- 

SUNDAYS. 
Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square 

at 6.54. 7.24. 7Si 824. 851. 924 a. m., 
and then every 15 minutes until 9.54 p. 
m., then every 30 minutes ur til 1124 p. 
m. 

KFTTKNINt; 
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal for 

Winchester and Wohurn at 7.32. 8.02, 
.V32, 902. 'i y. 1002 a. r.1. and then every 
15 minutes until 10.3: p m., then every 
30 minutes until 12.02 a. m. 

Leave Winthrop Square, Medford for 
Winchester and Wol»urn at 753 a. m . 
then every 30 minutes until 10 23 a. m., 
then every 15 minutes until 1053 p.m.. 
then every 30  minutes until 12 2^ a. m. 

Leave Winchester for Woburn at S09 
a. m., then every 30 minutes until 10.39 
a. m. then every 15 minutes until 1109 
p. m., then every 30 minutes until 12 39 
a. m. 

A. E. MVEKS, Div. Supt. 

Wakefield Division. 

FIRE ALARM  TELEGRAPH. 
1  s. 

u. 
13- 
II. 
IS. 

•it. 
'.'I 
25 
26. 
"T. 
38. 
31. 
32. 
SB. 
34. 
;». 
:t6. 
J". 
M. 
41. 

44. 
45. 
W. 
SI. 
5'2. 
BS. 
M. 
SB, 
S4. 
a". 
v». 
01. 
62. 
«l 
(H. 

Md. 

oad. 

Wi: l«.--.l St., ODD   w |«td« 
Ontrnl F:rt- HUtlon. 
Mystic AT. <■"'  Mutill road 
Win.ti'-i-T ManafActurinf C 
BMoo»lreet,opp, Lsvk*JTl«ti 1 
M.Kv,.      l"n\nt«L-.) 
Mrtlnntreet, opp, Vonnf A Brown**. 

M .in -o-i.-t. ..iiji rtiompcon -T.-i't 
Mi. Vertion,  Wanhlnginn -P^I. 
Main,cor. Mi   Pleasnnl -tr.-i 
M 1". ttroet, B ii   H«rrlok iT«nue. 
M in- -tt.t-t ni Synii»««Corner. 
Bsc  ii - Mil!*    tPrlvaM ) 
Sv* mti :. -tr.-. r. HUM hnu*e. 
purwutraet.cor Hlghlantl ivennn. 
Wanliinfton iirevt, eor  Urn—nv.-i 
ii- mreet, opp. Kiis.i itreet. 
Sw,mi--ii -1 r.-.-i. por r.-.itr itreel 
Waibingtou -iri—t eor  K ilon *tre«t. 
Harrar I rtreet, cor. Florenc* itr<06l 
Oak Htreel, <*"r. Holland rtrefl 
Lake street, «''-r. Main -i"-.'i. 
Be$grS '•>■- rai i- ■>    (Private.) 
Mam itreet, cor Baleni -t 1. 
Main itreet, opp. (.'anal itreet. 
Mali) itreet.opi) Sheridan circle, 
Eaatern Felt Mill. Canal itreet. 
Cambridge itreet, opp. Pond itreet. 
Central itreet, opp, Kangeley, 
Bacon street, oor. Church -ir«---t. 
Wii.iw-»l *ir.-.-i ...t. Fletcherstre* t 
i*\x. e*>r. 1*1 ne and Chureli streets. 
WIMW.-HI, eor.Cambridge street 
Church street, «'"r. Cambridge itreel 
Calnn el roatl, «'"r. oiford street. 
Winthrop, near <-»r. Highland ivenui 
Mi. Van ,cor  Highlandavenna 
Highland avenue, opp, Webster -ir.-.-i 
IligliUh'l avenue, ••<*. Wilson itreet. 

en.   Highland avenue.oor. H.-m.-k -ir.-.-i 
A second alarm Is given in striking ihr.',- i>i 

rolloved l.y B01 number. 
Tiro blowi dismisses tlie Department. 
Two blow* for Teal al 7*0 p. m. 
22, three limes, at 7JW • m , no morning aeaaloi 

for grades below grade fix. .»i 13.50 i>. ro., n 
nfhTii-fii sassluii. 

Thrt-e til-<*-. (.rush rtre«. 

«- 

TOWN  OFFICERS. 

Town CUri—Gtom H Carter 
Town   Treasurer—Thomas S Spurr 
Collector »f Tares— Aaron C Hell 
Auditor- William H. Herrick. 
Sefe<t»tcn — tieor%e Adams Woods, Wil- 

liam E   lieges. Frank K. Rowe, Sam'l 
S. Symmes. William I) Richards. 

Assessors—Fred   V Wooster. (ieorge H 
Carter, (ieorge W Payne. 

IVa/erBoard—Q\*r\t* T Main,  Henry 
C Ordway. David N Skillings. 

WAKI.HKI.11,   ST0N8RAM,    WIN< HESTER ' Cewitery   ( oniwissioners — Samuel     W 
Twomblv.     Charles    W    Kradstreet AM)   ARLINGTON. 

Leave   Reading  for   Stoneham.  Win j 
Chester and Arlington  at  5 00, 5 30. fi.co.' 
6.30,6.45 a. m.. and then every 30 minutes 
until 10 15 p. m. 

RETURN. 
l.e*ve Arlington tor Winchester. Stone- 

ham and Reading at 600.63c. 7.00. 7-3° 
7 45 a. m.. and then every 30 minutes until 
10.45 P- ni" *nT"n 11 3° P- m- 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham   and 
B,   8 0S. 
until   1 

»-'5 
1.05 

Reading at 6.90, fi 50. 7.:o. 7 $< 
a. m., then every 30 minutes 
p. m.. then 11.5c p. m. 

Waktrield and Stoneham route week 
days. 

Leave Waketield lor Stontham. Win- 
chester, and Arlington600. 630. 700. a. 
m., then eve'y 30 minutes until 11 p. m.. 
connecting at Reading square for Win 
Chester. 

RETURN. 
Leave Arlington for Winchester Stone 

ham and Waketield at same time as for 
Reading, connecting in   Reading square. 

Leave  Win< hester   for   Stoneham   and 
Waketield at same time as  tor   Heading, 
connecting in Reading square. 

SUNDAY TIME. 
Leave Stoneham square  for  Winches 

ter and Arlington al 7 05. S e-5.   835.   905 
lutes   until 

Henry    j     Winde.     J    H     Dwineli 
(ieorge P Brown. 

Trusties Library—George H Kustis.Theo 
dore C. Hurd, Robert toil. 

Sever Commissioners — Fred  M Symmes, 
Sttllman Shaw, John F. Holland. 

Park    Commissioner s — Preston    I'ond, 
James   F   Dorsey.   Edmund H Gar- 
rett. 

Board of Health   Benjamin T   Church, 
Lillev Eaton. William M   Mason. 

School  Board   Charles    F    A    Currier, 
Frank F Carpenter, Alb^ct   F   Blais- 
dell. 

Overseers of Poor—G to H Carter, Chas. 
F McCarthy. Mrs Emily C Symmes, 

Trte  Warden     Irving T (iuild 
Chief of Police   William R Mclntosh, 
Superintendent   of  Streets — Henry    A 

PICTURE OH  A HILL. 

The   l.oni   Man   of   W llmlnirton.   Fnf- 
luiid.   Men*iire>.   M0   Feel. 

Aboal midway between Berwick ami 
Polegnte atatlons, at a point where the 
M'lr ni' the bill Is V*T.V precipitous, thosu 
who know exnctly the -^i»■ »t whore te 
lo>k will be nble t.> s-v from the rail- 
way cnriiitge windows a sort ««f nnle 
Imitation if tin- hnnian form mnlnnil 
111 white, The llinire. which ts lH*tweeB 
•j"-' Mini WK) fiH»i In height, holds a \ mf 
st.ifV In pneli hand    This is the 'Long 
Man of Wtlmltiffton."  v the center 
of prof out J vciicrntioii nml worahlp, 
but ii'»«" merely an object <•!' Interest te 
1..- eurlona 

In order to ohtuln 1111 11 il equate idea 
of this greiil hillxMe flgiire, dominating 
t!i." Rurrouiidlng canntrj' and appenrlog 
to watch na guardian over tlie liftie 

v I Inge helow. It is desirable to ap> 
proach it afoot, tramplug along tlie 
winding lanes, as the pilgrims nf o'd 
must have trnimted when they cnm# 
bitber on the occasion of aotne ^.*'it 
rellgloua festival, s.'i'ii from afar, the 
figure does not appear to be of remark- 
able slse, lait gradually as out- ap- 

j pnnehes the hill it assumes an Impoa- 
Ing and detliilte aha|ie. 

The figure, ubitst 'Jio f.-«>t in height, 
was merely Khuped in Ihe mrf so us in 
a low Ihe eh ir to appear tliro'tgh. lu 
tin- course ->f time these depressions in 
the surface became almost impercepti- 
ble, and to «ncb an extent was the fig- 
ure  neglected   t ml  at   last   it   was 0U|f 
possible to make out the form at a dis- 
tance when the slight hollows were 
mirk.'I hy drifted snow or when tb* 
oblique rays of the r.slu« or settingsuu 
threw them Into a deep shadow, in or- 
der to preserve the form "f the Long 
Man. and t » render ii at the same lime 
ens ly dlst'njriiti>hable at a distance tbt* 
outline wan ■ uirkej by a alng'e I'ne <»T 
white In-cks placed closely together. 
The o'nV«-i lias been to pro inn- a some- 
what start ling figure, which is plainly 
visible in tin«" weather from a great 
distance 

There are In different pans of tha 
country other examples <*f extremely 
rude and early hillside figures, and. al- 
thou;;-! the very fact of their great an- 
tiqiity renders it uullki ly t! al hist >r 
leal or d K'umeiitary evidence «i.i i»e 
forthcoming a« to their design or pro- 
else pui'tHiHe  ii la very satisfactory te 
H:i<l that Hi explanation has !eea 
found which will at once uvcouut f»r 
many of their peculiarities), 

The theory is that these are sacri- 
ficial figures We learn fr an the wr'fr 
in-,-. ..f Cue«nr that the Can's nnd t%« Spates 

' tendf'it of School* — Robert   C j Britons   were  doubtless  Include 1)  had 

TOWN   DIRECTORY. 
Following are the evenings set apart by 

the town departments as regular times of 
meeting: 

TOWN CLERK—Daily,    ti- 
a. m.. 2 to 4.30 p. m.. and Saturday    even 
iogs from 6.45 to 7.45- • a  m., and every 30  minutes until  1005 

SELECTMEN—Monday evenings,     [p.m., then io$op  m. 
SEWER COMMISSION — ad   and 1     Leave   Winchester  square  for Arhng 

4th MondayeveningS ol tai h month. ton at 725. 8 25. 9 05. 9 25 ■'• m an<l ttrery 
SCHOOLS—Fourth Tuesday evening  3<> minutes until  1025 p.m., then  n.10 

o( each month. , P 
TRUSTEES   OF    LIBRARY— 

Fourth Friday ol each month. I and every 30 minutes ui 
CEMETERi COMMISSION —First 

Saturday ol each month al 4 30 p. m. 
WATER BOARD —Monday even 

ing. 
TREASURER - Wednesday alter 

noons trom 12.30 lo 5 30. 
WA1 ER   REGISTRAR—Tuesdays 

and Fridays trom 5 lo 6 p. m. 
COLLECTOR— Hours tor collection, 

daily from 2.3c until 5 o'< los k, p. m. (ex 
cepting Wednesday ) and Saturday even 
ings 7 30 to 9 

I- IRE ENGINI I KS 1 verj Mordaj 
vening at Engineer's 101 n 

BOARD OF HEALTH meet* lasi 
Friday o' each month at Town Mouse. 

SUIT. OF SCHOOLS—Superinten- 
dent's office hours 4 to 5 p.m. on each 
ichoolday. Meetings of School lorn 
mittee    fourth Tuesday evening ol e\er> 
r onth at High school house. 

Ha.-.r.il    lllin-.lf. 
Ulss Withers (ahowlug photograph of 

herw-Ifi   I'm  afraid  it's  rather   faded 
Blnka 1 Inexperienced, ag«l nineteen) 
Yes,  but   It's  just   like  you.--Loud m 
Mall   

Goodness does not cooslsl ID great 
ness. but greatness in gooduets.— Athe- 
na ens. 

Our enemies are our outward con 
aclencea, thskeapasire. 

EDWARD E. PARKER, 
Steam and Hot Water Heating, 

t> MIDDLE ST.. \MIBIRV MXSS. 

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S., 
HKNTAl. OFFICE, 

WHITE'S BUILDING,WlKCHBWM 
1    oifc.^ Hour. it-Y- Mti.l -*^. 

Returning leave  Arlington center lor 
Winchester at 74S.8-4S>9'S' 9 45  a-m-- 

until 

then 11 30 
Leave   Winchesti r  lor    Stoneham   at 

S05. qos. .JIJ.  looj a. m., and every 3c 
minutes   until   11 c5 p  m .then 11 50 u.m 

KP.AOINU  AND   I OWI I I    ROUTE. 
Cats leave Reading >auare (••' Wil 

minitton. Tewksbury .tn.i Lowell .1 *6 15. 
7 te .1 ro., and every 30 minutei until 
ic 15 p. m. 

Returning leave Memmach square. 
Lowell, lor Reading. Lynn and Hosmn .1 
045.1    m.  and every   3-   minutea  until 
943 P- '" 

si SDA\   1 IMI' 

('.us leave Reading square for Wil 
mington, Tewkaburv .in'! Lowell .' > 
a. m.. and every 30 minutea until 1015 
p nv 

Neturnini; leave Mernmack square, 
Lowell, for Reading. Lynn and Boston at 
645 a. ro., and every 30 minutes until 
> |J p  '" 

•& 15. Wilmington only. 
I.  tl   I 1 1 I-,   Div   Supt 

SuptriH 
Metcall. 

Watt Registrar-  Charles F. Barrett, 
Superintendent of Sewers- James Hinds. . 
Inspector of lfV>v.    lames Hinds. 
Chief ../' /'/'•.•   Department   Irving    I 

Symmes 
Sealer of IVeighti anil Measures—Wil- 

liam K Ml Intosh 
Superintendent tf Water II arit   Wil- 

liam T Dntten. 
\ Constables -  W    K     Mclntosh.    E     1 

Magulre. lames P. Hargrove 
InspeetO) of Mitt - Harold A  t.ale. 
Inspector of Animals   John W   Hemin 

w. v 
/.'«<;.//   Agent of deceased  soldiers  <ma 

sailors   -Kdwin Roninsnn 
Measurers of Wood and Bark    Benj. 

min   K    Moruan,   Justin   L    Parke. 
Norman 1-    '..tes. Daniel K   liecijs 
l-.hn I) ' oaklev. 

Weighers <f Coal— Benjamin T  Morgan, 
Justin L  Parker. John I)  (oaklev 

/,- p rrai    'I' let ■    |ohn   I    Comtrov! 
Lmmoi . Halt h  I '■"•> II  Roai h 

I/-',./.,-   Viewers   -Samuel   W     1'womhly 
1 .eorge I' htown. 

Bgureii .i|- vast six... tlie limits of wlllc-h, 
formed of  ■» eiiey ft 1 l*--t «• Hi liv- 
ing men. TUP figure wns ultiiuatelF 
Bred, mid the mlBprable vlctluis per 
Ixbed in the il imes. 

There i- 11 local saying In SUSBOX, 
probtibly »r ^'•.■ti autlqttity, m tvblcsl 
the I. .nil Mm Is meiitiiiicd in refer- 
1 nee t. the u-cnlber   11 ruus 
tVhen Flrl     hi 1 w<1 l.ang Man has a . >B 
Wo ..t A -1 ..1 ,• .> 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

ChaiM   ...a  l-...-x.r, ...   .,»». 
er m,«M   a      ..... t   PAMI 
N..\--r   Fslia to   B..,tnr»   Orav 
li.ar 10 It, Toutttl...   ,"olor. 

L-->:V.,,;■;-.;,,..:,.,.■;-■■■> 

Is read by over 
5000 people. 

And is a First Class Advertis- 
ing Medium. 

JUNE   4—.   1900 

Winchester Post Office 
MAILS  OPi Ml "   l"'K' 1st 

BOSTON.7.8.5. 11 15, a.m., 1 30.2 45.5 
7 p.m. 

Ni v, V.iUK. West S S luth, j, L5.11 1 • 
a.m.. 1 JC. 1 is pm 

M MM ,7.15 a.m   1 ; . i 45 p-m 
NORTH,1.15 a m   ij.30, 4 30 p.m. 
WoBl'KN.7 35-9 }° ■' in -5 I51'm- 
>p.M IHM.S ;5.11 5; a.m.J 15 5 45 P-m 

MAM s  I I >isl 1,  FOR 
BOSTON,   - 1 a,  9,     ic -•'..     11 5-. a. m. 

a. to, 5.8     p.n 
NEW VORK. West and South. 71c. 900. 

10.10.11.50 a.m.. ; 15   5,00.8.00 p.m. 
NORI it. S.20 a.m.. 1    1 1 m., 6 1   ; m 
MAINE, S 20, 11.50 .. :-. . ; 4. p m 
PROVINI IS. S.;O a m.. 5 .o p.m. 
WoBI RN, ') |o a.m.. . 13. 5.40 p m. 
Sn.si HAM. 8.45 a.m.. 1 45- 5 3° P m- 

s 1   .... 1 to 1 hange without nonce. 
Office open Sundays 945 '" 1045 a.m. 

Cartiets tolled 4 jc p.m.    Box in front of 
office and Centre boxes collected at6.:o| 
p.m. 

Week days oflke open Itom 7   a.m. to 
8 p.m.   Money orders Itom 7  a.m. to 7 ( 

p.m. rt      . „ 
Holidays. 7 to 9 3c a.m.   One delivery 

ray carriers. * 

Nasal 
CATARRH 
Ely's Cream Balm 
......   t ■■■■ .-I ■ i - 

..   : ~. .-. rj   :.        nu . 
,:--.....-!. m     ill    ■ - 

. \ i]  .  [ ■ .    ■     »• bead 

• 
i r.-mi Balm   ■ 
i-r I   0  ':■' 'I'    '  ''■•     III  ■ 

I 

rod un - 
.■- 

;   - . 
It 1- : ■ •   •!■    ■ / ■ I 

m   :     ■■-..■• nu - 
■  1   H .- , I '   ■    '- 

l-.i.V BROTHERS, MWun a -u •;, KM Ya& 

CO   YEARS' 
XPERiEMCE 

UlTWllHstl '• 
r,.ii.»"inctly 
%ru' U***. • 'i t«™t 

gtwrvii n-* 

AOC MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS AC 
ii .mi jUinipuw 

1... i» r.|.t: 
■ ■.» (■i.ft-llrltlilf     ' ' .n.».nt.tr*. 
i.uutj. HANDBOOK uoHntMi 
Ki*ticy f..r«4>**iiriiipr [MUrr.m. 

.-i( thf.usji. Mu1.11 ftcb. rse«m 
w '»ciut cbnrete. in Ihe 

Scientific JUncrkan. 
A haui<l«"ii*'l7 i)lo«r»,i»"l we**.*!* l.ttme*! rtr- 
evtisUluf. -.f »i.f •.nentllV lournisl. Tsrnu*. »? ■» 
•«ir: f.ur n...iith«, tL   Sold Vf til n»iw»«3w»l..T* 

MUNN & Co."'B«---' New York 
Brunch urBee. <» r ?*U Wubingiuii. u. U 
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s 
15 State Street, 

BOSTON. 
Telephone 2855 Main. 

WATERFIELD BUILDING, 
WINCHESTER. 

Open Tuesday and Friday Evenings 
From 7 to 9. 

Myopia Hill—Winchester. 
Fifty   noroi  ol   bfgti land  overlooking 

M>»n.' \Mkm, '»uii illstanl rlew», Hut 
trees and uuj appnwue*. laid 001 In 
Iota from 'ji».i«i''fi-.-i iu4ai'rer>i Ihlvprop* 
arty Mabcoiutel) unique in lUcoraoina- 
tlnii I»I atlrat'ttvi- fi'i.tiir.w *n<i ottVr-  tin- 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

Building Lots- Winchester, 
West Side. 

Ill   ||,.'    I..--I    wlli'll,    I Ml      III  III!    .111,1 

■lrl< i,,t ui'l *er>  .tti „ ii\. , i   it ,ii. 
"-■ '■•-'-1"' '•"•• 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

Lakeview   Winchester. 
XV,ii.iii.-, infniiw » ,IH ,,|  \v,..lu.. re 

SI.ill..,,. \V,-t Si-:,-. I,..ii... ,.| I? IVM.11.1 
ai..l M,MU»<|. 11..'I Inn.!., rnnm l,,r liable 
II,.,,-, I., new, Ii..- ;.ll modern liu|>roTe> 
.....I.. «lil, I....UI ,r,,i .„-... ,,i uk,. i,iai, 
land, In u ,k ii..-. mil .,i-.    h~lralde 
ii.-itfl.l-.il.....I.   I  guuiou 

Geo, Adams Woods, 15 State St, 

Gentleman's Place-West Side. 
I",  •  S.-ili-        Hi,,- MI i|M.   I,)(Ml    Mif  ,. Iivr 

iilar«    i t,.«... .-..i.-i-nr.*-  ...   :•  iw-reii  In 
i..-i neighbor! I...frhi. Inwn with fru I 
ui.l*l... '. n.-.. -i.r MIUIgarden.   Vt»n 
■II 1*1 <nii.il lem I - ol I.', riNnue  1.1 
MI...i  iMl-itv style ami .trrHiigaiiient. with 
"*••!>    Itjfii i'..i.\.-nt. ..<•«• . Hiii-h..!   in 
hardwood with itpeu nl'inibiiig, steam 
bent, «"c*-i* Hiiti:i.-.^. «... HI«I elerlric 
light,eli M-'.-ii -i M. . -i .:-..-..j,.-|,. 
■nan's ro. *n . .1 :.i ....—M M. - For lull 

lieulan, appl) lo 

8.J. Adaois Woods. IS Slate St. 

For Sale or Exchange Free and 
Clear. 

\\ iNi'HKsrKH   InaenlrtMif town, in- 
>I..III,..III  uroperlj inl.tlni  "i   iTi.k 
hl.„k   -.■ I -.- and   1 barn.  HI.,1 W.im 
I.; I    .1  l:li„l,:.M I I ft* SU.IOO;   r.-i,I 
,,,,. fiiQii i„.r mil,mi,; fllmnw rot 'iiv.-i.t- 
 i mill iiuili.-i development uhleb tin- 
I i.i owner liai nut llnlline t.- under 
i,,k.-     Will I M f«i '•-• 'I' >" « I 
i line 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St 

Winchester HiHcrest. 
K..i Sale . N.« bouse. U r....in-. 15.000 

-,, ft, ..i land, hi«h and -Irv. beautiful 
view, exoidleni iieTghtKirhntwl, near Mid 
.(:,■-■ \ Pell*, 5 minutes' «jilk loalertrltBa, 
ln.ii-f built in heal manner, in- ev»rj 
conveulem-e. wide veranda*. Hut -hade 
if.-*, awning*,  screens, and everything 
 i.i. •. i -dial 'cupaiH-j . the 
r—in- i.r- i«r»;. and airy, the nm-i. t- 
largel) at n,iiiirtered nak, and the »r 
i i igt>n ■ in exeellenl , open plumbing, 
--1- -tp-.- lighting, tii.-il;"-—. hardwood 
floor*  plate ghti«,et<.    Free and rlear. 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15  State St. 

Winchester. 
H»i Sale     "A.- ..i it,.- I..-I ;. ■ .in. •,. mi 

It, T.-l —I.- Iiyli I..II.I. tin, .■. ,, .. „ !„ 
nf. - -•. i ulr. II.!   -lull, I,,   III.IIII, -,|.   It.   ,*l 
Itn.i   ,,„ll.'i  Ii..,,-,. t,,n!l   t.,   'Wll.-I. 
nil modern venlenee*   ,,-. iier.rhniiK. 
..t l-il-l  I...- Ittl.ll I.,". .--II , Hi.-.    .\ 
plate beyond -nu.-.i„ 

Geo. Adums Woods, 15 State St. 

$2500 and other sums to loan 
AT ONCE on good REAL 
ESTATE MORTGAGES. 

Geo. Adams Wools, 15 State St. 

West Side Bargain. 
, «\t:li \ll * I RKI.L •!», .. live* mom 

,,.,... NIII,  .table   with   II.III, .,|    li    ..f 
li.li.l      II....-.-  HII.I IIIII.|,.-.I   ii,   ..uk 
and other barda I-.     lute l^,-.,r» 
I,, ,,. ,1. mn ,. ir... .u„l nrlinlli' Unit, 
room ii.'-t iHunilr} -pn|',*,l «uli the 
IKIIWI III-.I.T,,   ,.l,.i,,t„iitf      .An   UUIMimlh 
n lUril mom     »<HWe 1, .- |. ii«l« 
Mill   .,!•    !-■>   -■ , I «ll Ull      Ir.-.-. 
iraDollihip ..-•.k-.   in..-,   -i...     Pnoe. 

15 State Street, 
BOSTON. 

WATERFIELD BUILDING, 
WINCHESTER. 

Open Tuesday rd Friday Evenings 
From 7 to 9. 

is   stopping   ai 

Newsy Paragraphs 

Jo'in Crawford) Henry J Lyons. Harry 

Ktuipton and Jurm  Kcnntrd> »t Winches 

ter, who have been rinpl'»>e«l in extcrnii 

noting the gypty mothf and oihet IDSCCU, 

Ictl lor British Columbia Monday morn- 

ing tj study forestry. 

A yo'jng dog i»cionging to Mr Edwin 

C Fishei o( Hillcreit, was run over by 

&;. automobilt List Sunday and killed. 

A complaint \s made of the number of 

\oung men and bo>> hanging around the | 

water fountain in the centre nights. Il is | 

said persons who would like to drink of J 

the water ar«; thereby disinclined lo do so ; 

because of this Why they would want 

to hang around this unattractive fountain I 

is a mystery Its ugliness is provocative ' 

of a chill, says a correspondent. I 

The Iludion family, who until a few 

weftlcg ago resided on Stone avenue, have 

jnne to Calvary. Alberta Co. Canada, 

vfhere they* will make their home 

Gypsy moth patches on trees are now 

, very plentiful. Several ncsis were seen 

affixed to apples on a tret*. The moth is 

not particular where it lays its eggs and 

this only makes it all the harder to rind 

and destroy them. 

I)r. Arthur T. t>age has been appointed 

house physician at the Maiden Hospital, 

succeeding I»r \V W Kingsbury. Dr. 

Gage is a graduate of the Tufts medical 

school, and lor the past six month has 

been an assistant in the Boston City 

Hospital. 

Miss Ellen Stewart is at  Cot-age  City 

for a few weeks 

Mrs.   S    V   Cushin 

Fitch burg. 

Miss Elizabeth Gibson of  Hath.   Me., 

who has been the guest of Mr  and   Mrs. [ 

Chas   K    Corey,  returned  to  her  home j 

Tuesday 

Mr. George Hamilton returned Sunday | 

from a three weeks' trip to Niagara I  i'K 

he being accompanied by his sistei 

Dr. Eaton has removed to 154 Main 

street,   corner    Main    and   Washington 

streets. 

There will be a shoot Ett the gun club. 

Saturday at  ) ; 

Mr. and Mrs Edmund ' Sanderson 

went to Jackson. N H, Monday where 

thev will pass the present week 

Mr and Mis 1/ JI Leonard of 

Lebanon street went to Meredith, N H., 

Monday where they will pass two   weeks 

Miss Mary | Reynolds has returned! 

trom a very pleasant visit to relatives in | 

Manchester, N   H 

During the storm of last Saturday 

evening, lightning knocked down a | 

chimney on the house of Mr. V. K. Hovey, 

Stratford road, some of the brii ks passing 

through the window of the resident e ol 

Mr. C. K L. Wingate. Lightning also 

struck the cellar lot a new house bring 

built on Cambridge street, and also tore 

down the trolley wiie ol the electric rail- 

road, causing considerable delay to the, 1 

running of the cars, 

If you are building, or| have built a 

house and wish your grounds or garden 

to be something out of the ordinary as to 

taste, style and beauty, the Shady Hill 

Nursery Co, Mecford. Mass, or 155 Milk- 

street. lioMon, is ready to offer sugges 

lions, plans and advice which will surely 

secure these results with the least cost , 

possible Write for catalogues and take 

up lhe question with them. Little places 

made beautiful at small COSt, 

h'ehv Skevtski was tined $\c in the Wo- : 

burn court for assault with a knife on ' 

Michael Driscoll in a Winchester board I 

ing house 

J  Joseph Koley, the well known lawyer 

of < 'ambridge. is visiting his family in [ 

Winchester tor a few clays. 

A full line of the best souvenir   postals , 

of Winchester can be found at  Wilson 

the Stationers 

Wall papers, mouldings or window ' 

shades3    See    Karrow. 2H     Main   street.' 

Niles Block     Tel. 

An expert piano tuner Frank A 

Locke. 

Mr  Edward F   Evfessioger will art  as 

clerk for the board of Selectmen during ! 

the absrnceol Clerk Lochman who is on | 

his vacation 

CONNECTED   BY  TELEPHONE 

THE KIND OF ROASTS 
thai an- go«l roM .an •»• had only 

l.\ buying rlinii 1   meats. 

CHOICE MEATS 

riiYt !«' had everywhere.       Ii isn't 

evi I\LIHI\ that  km-ws how to aelex't 

F. D. RICHARDSON, "■   «'ed«-d »•»• -^ «■ 
where you always find them.     Ilti- 
lint weather I «n>  roasta ol   u~  and 

Fine Groceries and Provisions, ■ - M 

10 ad 12 Pleasant Street, 

Automobile signs  limiting   speed   have' 

bee" t>la. ed in the thickly settled pans of 

th-    town.      The   signs   are   green    ba< k 

ground with wh te lettering and look very ' 

tasty 

F fi Swow and family and William 

Hatch and family are enjoying their vaca- 

tion at Conway, N   H. 

Edwin Knowlton, assistant yard master 

at the Winchester freight yard. \s spend 

ing his vacation at Sanbumville, N   H 

George Big ley (tailor) Tel. 1244 

Hlggin'sStudio.  Tel   ;iSn.Winchester 

Miss \ tola M.u l.ellan. who is employed 

as a nurse at the John Hopkir s Hospital, 

Baltimore, is home on a sturt vacation. 

Henry Weed, manager of the l»elanne 

Factory is taking a four weeks' trip 

through the provinces 

Lucy Hargrove of kiehardsoc street 

started Monday on a month's vacation. 

Mr  Ana Mrs  Alexander Foster, jr., are I 

enjoying the cool ocean beee/cs   at   HJII 

Mr   IB   Whitney ol   Maiden   writes 

the STAR      ' I bked ttte ad first rate,   re  . 

ceived many answers. at,d   shall   Sell   the 

boat." 

Scrub yourself dally, you're not clean 
uibide. Clean insides means clean 
stomach, bowels, blood liver, clean 
healthy tissue in every organ. Moral 
lake HoUister s Ko<k\ Mountain Tea 
33 cents,   t'ea or  Tablets.     A. b.   Crover 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Mr. and Mrs George IL Lochman left 

Tuesday tor a few weeks tour through 

Canada 

Mr Herbert L Larrabee of this town, 

well known in insurance circles* has noti 

tied his customers that he will be absent 

from his office lor two weeks commencing 

Aug iXth All claims and other busines 

will receive prompt attention upon   no'.ifi 

cation at his Boston ofiice, 141 Mlk 

street. 

Mr. I)   L   Policy has   returned   from   a 

five week*' stay at Amherst Shore, Cum 

berland County. N. S His family will 

return I iter 

Mrs John Q. Koscoe of Church street 

has been (juite stck this week. 

George Bigley. (The Tailor) left Thurs- 

day for A rouple of weeks' vacation on 

the breezy mountains of New Brunswick 

His tailor shop will be open and lelt in 

charge ol a first class tailor   from Bosion   I 

Mrs. Irving Clarke and sons returned 

this week from Connecticut, where they 

have been passing several weeks. 

Mr and Mrs W F Chase of Katon 

Court lelt Wednesday for Maine, where 

they will remain lor the rest of the sum 

met. 

The bell In the tower ol the (>ld South 

Church. Heading, has been cracked and 

will be taken down as it is considered 

dangerous      The bell   was   placed   in   its j 

present position in 1770. 

August,   September   and    October   are! 

the  three   months   for   planting   in    New | 

Englandi ami with far   less  loss  than  at . 

any other time.      The Shady Hill Nursery- 

Co.. Bedford. Mass.. and 155 Mdk street. 

Boston, will give you the best reasons for [ 

planting trees, shrubs,  roses,   evergreens. . 

and   will   supply   you    buibs   for    spring 

effects,  In   better  quality  and   at  lower . 

rates than usu il.    Send 10 them now and ' 

get all the interesting facts they  will   fur- 

nish you regarding fall work 

l'en holders and pencils of every   make 

and description may be found at   Wilson | 

the Stationer's. 

The Collector of Taxes gives notice 

that all persons who have not    paid    their 

poll taxes for the years 1904 and 1005 

will be served with a warrant by the 

police. 

Mr ("lias K L Wingate and family- 

are at Hotel Maple wood, Maple wood, N 

H 

Miss Bern ice Billings is spending a ! 

vacation at N intw kel. 

Mrs A S Belcher is at Farmington. j 

Me. 

Mr. Philip J Blank has relumed from 

Young's Hotel* Wiothrop Beach, where 

he has been spending the summer. 

Mr (leorgc- A. Barron has been sick at 

his summer home at Allerton. He is now 

improving. 

Mr and Mrs Gsorgc C Colt are stop 

ping at Kick port. 

Mrs. Chase and Miss I'atience Chase 

are at Ninth Falmouth. 

Miss Nellie M. Dunklee is a guest at 

Stanley < otutge, Cottage City. 

1\AVV ynu seen those little water color 

pictures of the High school at Wilson the 

Stationers ,;     It not. do so 

Mr and Mrs. Joseph Fessenden are 

spending the warm weather at Farming 

ton, Me 

Mrs. Mable S    Fond,  for  many  years 

bookkeeper at Morrill s grocery store, has . 

resigned and accepted a position with the 1 

WilkinS Pratt, Boston. -    ■ 

Mr ana Mrs. Charles N Harris and; 

sons are guests at the Mountain Park j 

House.'North Woodstock, N. H 

Mr Alfred Hale is stopping at Lands 

Endi  kockport. 

C   K. Hill is at Wentworth. N. H. 

Mr and Mrs L B Home have re 

turned   Irom    Prouts    Neck,    Me.  where 

thty have been spending the summer. 

A woman worries until she gets 
wrinkles, then worries because she has 
them. If she takes Holllster's Korkv , 
Mountain Tea she would h;ive neither. 
Bright, smiling ta« e follows its use. 35 
cents. Tea or Tablets      A   B.   (irover 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Miss F.lizabeth E. Marslon has re- 

turned to town after a vacation at Nan 

tucket. 

Mr. and Mrs Handel I'ond are guests 

at the Ma pie wood I -in. Bethlehem. N. H 

Mr   S. F.     Perkins   and   family    are   at 

Mattapoisett 

Mr. F. A. Preston aid family are spend 

ing the remainder of the summer at Fast 

Fry burg, Me 

Miss Cora A Quitnby, librarian at the 

public library, accompanied by her sister, 

Miss F. Josephine <»uimliy. is stopping at 

North Woodstock 

Mr and Mrs. (.eorge C. Squires are 

spending the summer at Swampscott. 

Mr and Mrs, Henry- Simonds are 

guests at the Mountain View House. 

White-field. N   H. 

Mr. and Mrs. Moiton C. See'ye are 

spending a few weeks at Winthrop High 

lands 

Koses.   thousands   of   tbi-m   in   bloom. 

Take a trolley ride on Concord Road and 

see them at   Shadv    Hill     Nursery   Com' 

pany's   immense   grounds   at     Bedford. ' 

Mass. 

Mr   and Mrs     W     F     BeggS   of    Main ' 

street are passing a few  weeks at Allerton. 

Freeman C. Bowker. of Woburn was 

overcome by the heat Tuesday while at 

work upon the roof of the new (> C. San 

born house. 

Wave you seen those little water color 
pictures of the High school at Wilson the 
Stationers'     If not. do so. 

Mrs Joseph (lendron is at South Harps 

wtl1. Me. lor several   weeks 

Mrs. Margaret McAuley is spending 

the summer at Halifax, N   S. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Weed are travel 

ling through Canada Thev will visit 

Georgian Bay and me Thousand Islands, 

and later Mr. Weed's home in Dakota. 

They expect lo return to Winchester 

about the middle of September 

Miss Mabel Mi Kim has rinsed her 

manicure parlors through this month and 

and is meanwhile enjoying the sea breezes 

at York Beach. Me. 

Miss Alice Main is camping at South 

Orleans 

Mr and Mrs. Charles T Main are 

registered at the Asquam House. Holder 

ncss. N. H 

Chairs and card tables to rent. Also 
canopies for weddings and recetpions 
Apply at Kellev & nawes'. 

Sanderson. Electrician    Tel 335?. 

Whitman assessors frequently run 

across rather peculiar conditions. Last 

week their attention was called to a 

strange c ire umstance. One ol the older 

estates in the town that has not yet been 

settled, is assessed for an acie ol land. 

valued at $10 The land has been 

assessed for years, and neither the ass. s 

sors nor the representatives of the estate 

know where it is They are trying to 

hnd out where the property is located 

The Collector of Taxes gives notice 

th.it all persons who have not paid their 

poll taxes (or the years 1904 and 1905 

will be served with a warrant by the 

police 

Leave the key with Farrow and your 

rooms will lie completed when you return 

from your vacation.     Pel  318-3. 

Kidgeway is being paved with granite 

blocks. 

Thos. E. Jansen is at Pinebush. N Y . 

lor two weeks. 

When your friends visit vou. do not 

forget that Scales the Jeweller has the 

best souvenirs of Winchester }IAV VOU 

seen his new spoons, with views ol the 

Town Hall, Cnitanan Church and the 

Boat Club. 

A horse belonging to Mr. Norris of 

Woburn fell down on Main street last 

Friday and injured his knees. 

Ida Kma and Catharine Fallon have 
gone lo Allerton for two weeks 

Mr. Fred Brine of Atlanta, Oa. ii 
visiting his parents in this town 

Order your Pot Orown Strawberry 
Plants, whi. h will fruit next year, trom 
the Shady Hill Nursery (.ompan,. Bed 
ford. Mass. or 155  Milk street. Boston 

Telephone 32I. 

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY, 

Steam and Hand Work 

INSURANCE. 
For Fire, Life. Accident, Liability, Burglary 

and all other forms of Insurance, Best Com- 
panies, contracts, rates and information re- 
garding same, consult 

F. V. WOOSTER,  Agent, 
75 WasbirftM St., 161 Devonshire St 

Winchester. Boston. 
Tel., 306-2 Winchester, Til. 3944 Main, 

CONVALESCENTS' COACH. 
w.- ban bad dcslgiwd and made t....M.'r ■ tuHiin.rtat'i.- .-.i..-h [.. m.-w  11 ..■,« ,i.-,.-iit. kick 

..I- Invalid i" M; destination without any di ifort.    it 1- nlwlj lit lad vritn rattan couch, hyglen 
ie nlr mattrcaaM and pillows, and fhaj be heated when necevwar]      11  opens  at  th.*   tlda, thereby 
tilling di>* |>Mttfiit DO untMalnMa, 

.*?--*.■:■ '<^Pi'4 

»-.«v 

Convaleicenn' Coach Ready to Receive Patient. 

w. I,,.v.- KIMI nmbulMiw mn i.-..|j ,11 >I1 inn.-.     I'liiin,^   basket,,liyglantc >ir Diattnai 
.■i„l pillow, foi -«le 111,1 1,, let. 

T.-l.-l.l. ■   Win,-!,,-t.-i B -' u.,1 t:i KELLEY & HAWE8 CO. 

LADIES' & GENTS' FURNISHINGS 
Complete line i>f L-nrfitif*' at..I CientH1 ftirnisliin^s. 

We have just rweivwl a lot of Men's and Boy* Clothing which we 
will clow nut at half the original price-s, Come in ami w.- I',,-I that we 
ran save yon money- 

El-   TTUTIZLXTlNr, 
NO.   O   Fl^KA£»A£.rTF   STHE1DEJT.. 

Jiowsy  Paracrraphs. 

The Collector of Taxes h;»s requested 

the Chief of Police to arr st all persors 

who have not paid their | oil Ones for 

the years 1904 and 1905 

The engagement of Mess [.■ ttie r"urr- 

mings of Woi.urn and Ml Ed ird 
MelTen one of the oldest and mos pop 'ar 
conductors on the Reading Arlmb.,.. one 
is announced. 

See Frank A Locke's new ad Fine 

references. 

The Boston St Maine Railroad Com 
pany has filed with the railroad commis 
sionent a petition for approval of the 
purchase of the Nevvburyport railroad 
and the Danvers railroad. Both of these 
poads have been operated by the Boston 
& Maine, under a lease, foi some years, 
and the terms of sale have been ao 
proved by ihe stockholders and directors 
of both roads 

^xi«rnxxzx2i-rxxx-z-rzra 

I    TRIALS OF TO-DAY 
g Looking facts IN THE FACE 

g t~ the 11.11 the WISE ones act. 

9 Those who look anothei way at the 

iri.ils of today -ulil to the suffer 

ings 01 10 morrow. II your eyes 

are weak, il film comes over them, 

they .inn-, or hum, or trouble 

you in am way, don't delay, hut 

come and ask foi 

AN EXAMINATION 
We tell yi 1.11 you ought lo do. 

»t,' P'Hc-|Mi- •»o\t prlrei 

THE BROWNING SCHOOL. 
A   II    an,I   II.K 
,in,l Voting l.i.li... 

Mi- A   P. K..I-  
I'rtii«-I|"il       • 

It ,-k , I- „t W I- ,11 . 

S.-l I   t..r   tiirl- 

Kralile  
Ml II.r. .r.l -I  
Cambridge, Hum, 

11. S.*|.l..|.,l,.-r ■-*;. I'""' 

I CEO. A. BARRON, 
g 3 WINTER ST.,   Room 22, 
§ BOSTON. 

r-..-i.i.  i   -    0,*rord  1327-1 
Winchester  I 19-s 

K. 
'"  Parkway, WITH lar,   Mast, 

BOAT  FOR SALE. 
KourtMn   i.~.t   --lai     |.iii,t...|     rn«   1.. .- 

Built lor mi it,,. Icniu-1.-\  i.Nk.-- t.v .,1, .... 
|MT| l.nil.l.-r x» 1 mni|>le nl 1,1- mork.   1'tit- boul 
-"III MalKluti   Mg.irr.   illlintigli  the  ill,.-,. 
T.i   . •INllhH ..»-,.(, -r-.il 1- «Mi.    A.l.lr.—\   si vi: 
,,m,-,-. tftlM 

CANOE FOR SALE 
SalllnB oanoa -F\\ "   no«Ql the Fain >ui bewi*. 

I.tiilt K>   Paul    Butler.      '«»rrlm.i1«l tin-    „ 
.11.1 in Hmi olam.condition     Very rant     K>>r-,.i.- 
Chraii      AddrvMn T, ST AH ..ftli-^ rr 

FOUND. 
SI.-.I t.e„,i,-,i   |,„, lUiiima  -11,,:  .,im„i 

BOARD WANTED. 
IU.nr.1 «,iil~l 111 r-Hn-,1 Pnile.taii| r.mll,   loi 

Imjt 12 v..»r. .,1,1. when be rill hare • 1  . ,,. 
T-rm. iii.i-t be raannable     ipuii  u> .1   11   < , 
Tl K..r.-.t Mill DM, .lamii.-. Rain. tla.. 

FOR SALE. 
It..ii*«» -N».  >i   llwrnatm  «n.-.-i      \II impmvt) 
 >'i-.   Apply to a  w Twonililj   -i   VVII.IW.MHI 
■treat .» nut 

FOR SALE. 
Seemtd band baby Hrrhkf*, ID nootl r.,milt Ion. 

I' <■   !!<•■   s4. Wmihiwtiu 

WANTED. 
fwn unfurnlfhed room* tear ltHhii**l**\ park 

x.i.ir.— 11 M \ inderblli » lt.«.rf..|..-. win 
• l.r-I-r. \lxa-. B ..ii,,,- 

FOR SALE. 
\ tr*.'t   -if «n   it.-re-   -f   Uml   «Sr Wn . h.-i.-r 

M   .'It     U..I-.   -II,tH.'...-      rOT      iMhllllll^     lilltl.i,,- 1.1. 
.IraVi w   STABO«I». 7&SM* 

FOR SALE. 
A rtif i.ii ni and HI HlllervaH nontntnlna i;inm 

Mioarc feat. Will h- told d Ian tban im»mn 
runathiii    T. **r\u ..the*-. ij.T.tt" 

rrrararrzx-X'X-zrxxxz-x-rax-xra!) 

AUGUST SPECIALS. 

GREAT MARK-DOWN 
In White shirt waists and 

white stock collars. 

Ladies' white linen and 

colored dress skirts. 

Ladies' two piece suits. 

Ladies' lawn wrappers. 

White muslin and bobbinet 

window curtains. 

Childrens' hats less than half 

price. 

F. J.  BOWSER, 
7 PLEASANT   ST. 

BROWN & GIFF0R0 
TEL.  124-2. 

PURE  ICE 
Analxcd i«lj   Ab.ulut.ly Pur. 

OFFICE : 

I 74 Main Street.        Winchester 

Hou... .1 Horn Pond 

TO LET. 
St..r.' So. ;*.   \IIH- -ir.-t-t.     Bnltabta foi    MM 

buainaaa     Appl) t«- Kellej \ llawaa, ,«,tf " 

TO LET. 

A. T. DOWNER. Prop. 

\ m- room umem.nl a, lb. lutr*.   .ti.1,1, ta 
r Prle. W11...11, Htar  .m.-r If 

NELLIE M. DUNKLEE, 
TIACMER OF PIANO, 

0 Eaton Street, Winchester, Maes 

Notary Public 
Justice of the Peace. 

Pension and other papers 
executed. 

THEO. P. WILSON, 
Pleasant St. 

Converse Place 
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Winchester Man Takes for His Bride Li8t   of Tho8e Who  Pay Qne  Hundred 
Brilliant Connecticut Lady. Dollars and Over. 

A Prominent Wedding Attended bj Many 
Notable People. 

(»n We Inesd iy   iftei Vugust  i v 

at two o'clock, Miu bd ih Mai roll - t 
Naugatuck, Connecti( tit, was married lo 

Mr. Herbert Charles vtn.>orn of Win- 

chester, Mast The f< Mowing is A sum- 
mary of a loc.il account ■'( the evi nt 

One of Ihe pronvnent locial events "I 
the season look place here (his afuri.oon 
when Miss Ed n May Follea ol lit 

Fairvieiv avenue A as united   in   marriage 
to Mr. Herbert Charles San born, A M. 

former principal of the Kaugatuch 

High School. The ceremony took j I ice 
at the residence ol the b'sdt's father. Col 

Fremont W. Toltes, and was performed 
by the Rev. Shermd Snule of the First 
Concr'-Katinnal Church. The maid of 

honor was Miss C'onnna Crowl of Kansas 

City a classmate ot  the fcnde.  and  the 
groomsman was I'rol. Howard   L    'iray, 

Instructor in History at Harvard College 
Music was furnished hy the mem hers ol 

fallings Orchestra of Water bury, nnd re- 
freshments were served bj a caterer fiom 

the same town. The house was verj 

prettily decorated and many heaufful 
and costly presents were received. 

Promptly at two o'clock the orchestra 
began the wedding march from Lohengrin 

and the groom appeared accompanied b> 

the best man. The groom wore a black 
Prince Albert coat, doubled-brr.istcd 
white vest, light gray striped trousers, 
patent leather shoes, pearl gray gloves 

ar.r! tie, and the gronnr-man wassimi'arl\ 

dressed The hride was escorted by her 
father She was attired in a gown ol 

white radium satin over silk and carried 
a shower bouquet of bridal roses. She 

wore at her throat a horseshoe brooch of 

pearls, the gift of the groom 
The bride is agraduat.-   of    Naugaimk 

High school and of  Wellesley College, 

class ol 19 /1. an enthusiastic and brilliant 
student ol music and the modern 

languages and is prominent in social hie. 
The groom is a graduate of Hoslon 

University '0,6. (I'h. H •. I'ults College '07 

(A. M . was Jacob Sleeper Fellow of Boa 
ton University 100. 190s, and has studied 

philosophy, history and philology for 
three years at the universities of Heide' 

berg. Bjrlin, and Halle He ha* also 

published several German text books of 
national reputation. 

After the wedding « brief re< eption was | 
enjoyed, and   the  bride  and  groom   left ; ™"*n- c hr',t,n< ' 
early for Philadelphia, whence the)   sail ! »<>*«'»■ S(H>"'-»<' 

for Liverpool on August 18     Afterspend     'Jow'ei- *  " 
,ng the honeymoon travelling in Knglaod.   Bradbury, Betsey A 

Scotland, Norway and Sweden, the} go to   Mra,i<1,>« k- '   G 

Germany, where both are  to pursue for | ^^rd, Bertha L 

the nest three years \\<>ik 'n philosophy, 
physchology and philology at tie univer- 
sities  of   Munich  and   Leipstc.    Amoi g 

those   present   from   out   of   town   were 
Mrs   Anna M    Sanborn.   ol   Winchester, 

Mass ; Mrs Herman Poole, Medford, 

Mass . Dr. Kurton Tolles, Ansonia ; Mr. 

and Mrs. Ralph Tolles, Pain fie Id, N I. 
prof, and Mrs   Richard  A   van   Minck 

wit/,   New    York . I'rof    and   Mrs.   John 

Wesley Brown. H>*toi. I'rol. and Mrs. 
T Lmdsev Blayoey, Danville. Kentucky; 
I'rof and Mrs Kdward C Chlckering, 

Kxetei, N H ! Mr and Mrs. Harrison 

Toiles. Ansonia; Mr and Mrs Ira Hen 
nelt. Philadelphia. Prof and Mrs. lames 
Cortelyou, University ol Nebraska . Mrs. 
Maria Tolles, Seymour; Mr. and Mrs 
William Ward. Sevmour. Mr. and Mrs 
Ralph Tolles, |r.. Plainrield. N I ; Prof 
and Mrs I Percy Worden. Kalamaroo. 
M 1 ' „■'■ Mr and Mrs (uhus Renimel, 
Philadelphia . Mr. and Mrs. H. I). New 
son, New York And many classmates ol 
the bride. 

The Increased Rate Makes Difference  in Many 
Bills. 

Reception   to   Dr    and Mrs   C   J 
Allen. 

On Saturday afurnoon aid evening. 
July 18, Mr and Mrs j H. Patterson 
assisted by Mrs t" I>. Whittemore and 

Miss Nellie Kdlmore, gave an informal 
reception at their beautiful home on 
West Washington street in honor of Dr 
ard Mrs C J Allen of Winchestir 

Mass AOOUt fifty guests were present 

and the occasion proved to be a continu 
ation of the guessing contest begun at 

the Jackson Park reunion held the week 

previous The hearty handclasp and 
glad voice ol recognition with  which so 

many of the old time fr ends and former 
pupils were greeted by the I)r and his 

wife were evidence of the strong ties 01 
friendship which existed Letween 
teachers and pupils In the MareogO High 

School from '78 to sj    The hours were 
pleasantly   passed   in   talking    over    the 

days Ol ■• Auld Lang Syne •    CMMtagll   ^jjjj ££ M 

Bradstreet, ( W 

Briggs, Annie 1\ 
Itiine. Doroth) A 

Hrown Marv K 
Brown. H T 
brown \- Stanton 

Bufford, Estelle L 
Hunting. Carrie M 

Hurley. Caroline  M 
Burton, Lillian K 

Byrnes, Sarah est 

Cabot. Florence M 

Calumet Club 
Carter. Susan V 
Challis, Jannette K 

Chamberlain, 1 Itta M 

Chapin, H Prances 
Chapin, (»eo. F. 

Chapman. Minerva 

Chase. Agusla S 
Childs, W H 

Church, Adahne B 

Clarke, Anna 
Clarke, Caroline E F 

Clarke. Alfred 

Clarke, Lucia K 
Cleveland. F I) 

Coffin, A B 
Coggan, Marcellus 

Coit, Mary L 
Collier. A T 
Conant. C  E 
Cong Society 

< Corey, Chas. E 
Corey. Henrietta 

1 Corse, Frances 

' Cottle, Emma H 
1 Cottle. Fred  E 
1 Cox. Sarah  M 

Crosby. Elva F 

1 Crowell Ehzjtbeth G 
1 Cummlngs, Lenore P 
I Cutler, Edith M 
Cutler. Attby F 

1 Cutting, Alexis 

; Cutting. Esther K 
Cutting. Frank A 

by   telephone   and    letter   were 
from friend* from a distance  which   were 
enjoyed and  greatl)   appreciated—[Mar 

cii£0. Illinois. Republican>Newl 

Mr Roger Hurd Married 

Mrs Anme Lood Dean of Arliigton 
.•nnounces the rn.irr.ue t 1 r-er daughter 
Elsie Mae to Mi Koger Howard Hurd 

of this town on Saturday, May the 
twelfth. nineteen hundred and six, in the 

City ot Nt* York. 

Dearborn, Mary K   Est 
Ornnett. Daniel C 

i Dickeon, H T 

1 Donne, |ulia E 
, Dorscy. Emily C 

Uoubledsy, Carroll 
Downer. A T 

Downes. J t\ 
Dunham. Abhy M 

Dunning. Annie M E 

hollowing is a list of residents and j 

non irs dents assessed a tax of fftoo or | 

more f"r the year 1 . <>. as listed by the f 
assessors and shown on their books. 

Pax payers wilt rind that their bills 

are somewhat larger than was the isi 

last year because of the- increase ■ >! 
eighty cents on $IOGJ over that ul  a   ye.n 

ago. 

Abboti. Ella C 
Adams, Etta M 
Airman. Maud M 

Allen. Eva 0 J 

Ames, Alma H 
Archer. Martha A 

Armstrong. Manila J 

Ayer, John L 
Bacon, Ann, est 

Bacon. Chas 1* 

Bacon, Chas N 

Bacon, Florence ! 
Bacon, Elizabeth K 

Baron, Louis A 

Badger, Daniel B 
Bagley, Theresa A 
Baldwin. E  I. 
Hangs. < ieorgianna 

Barker, Edward S 

Barnard, E L 
Harr. Frank 

Barr, Alice J 

Barrett, C 1 
Barta, Mary J 

Bartlett, Abby K est 

Hates. George H 
Bean, Nellie c 
Bean. W (, est 

Belt her. »ieorgianna S 
Bclchet. Sarah L 

Bell, A c 
Benton, Jay B 
Berry. Wm   F 
Hilbngs. Mary 

Blalsdell, Albert F 
Blanchard, Celista A 
blan>.hard. Oleana S. 

Blanchard, Kendall & Co 
Blank, Philip J 
Blank,  Bros 

Blodgett. Blanche H 
I Blood. Henry ( 
' Boone. Allen F trs 

j Boutwell, Emily 
, Bowers, Caroline H 

Jill "■ 

111 3- 
ilc 

160 <■■ 

I • 1 1 - 

111 - 
379 --' 
165 4| 

158 1 

l>4 l> 
568 72 

■.•■.. J« 
171 .6 

118 ' 
j'C 56 

'3-- 44 
181 • 
75* 1 ■ 

2 36 - 
i'6 1 ■ 

178 0 

iSc ' 
118 

'74 fis 
'33 ;• 
ic6 18 

"•5 
176 cc 
176 ■' 
130 •1 

1   : '- 
163 ■' 

476 76 
no 16 
165 4 

108 r.- 

146 - 
1066 5« 

S IJ - 
in) '. 

•41 1 • 

1 ! - 
473 00 

'5 3 1 ' 

l»7 16 

120 56 
101 f>4 
226 »4 
11 , 84 

' 1* 1 

1    4 7-' 
196 1 
102 ,' 
1 12 '■' 
'-'7 04 
109 ^C 

473 VS 

'-•! 20 

-•-'4 1 

18S ' 1 
|S( 84 
'75 3" 
147 «4 

3'5 04 

149 16 

140 36 
'49 16 

350 <38 

2'U S» 

'59 2^ 

Ui 88 

167 2C 

5* c^ 
-•17 So 
149 60 

107 60 

206 36 

107 91 

191 40 

^5' 48 

'84   3<i 

1J« 71 

405 68 
'55 i' 
101 31 
200 64 

'75 i° 
33* 20 

281 84 
IOC 31 

"j 96 

'73 3'' 
161 48 

l>4 »o 

1 1 1 76 

95"  3^ 

130 24 
19c 3- 
--97 88 

1 IC 14 
123 f.C 

20 i' 
'i 40 

1 U 44 

17 10 

'5 fto 

-4 CO 

22 -2 

16 yi 

" 40 

■ 

Dwincll. J  II 
Dwinell, Martha 
[)ykes, Harriet K 

Eastern Pelting Co. 
Ertgelt, t; F 

Elder S ) 
Enman, J M I. 

Enm i". • M I. -t '^uiuley T 
Earrow, Ered 

Earrow, Joshua 
EernalJ. I. A 

Eernald, '3 A S Draner, W K 
Eernald, G A 4 McCall, S W 
Firth, Wm 

Firth, laabella 
Either, Miry i: 
Fitch, t3 W 

Fitzgerald, J | 

Fittgerald Margaret 
I* letchpr. Parker est 

Eolsom, s H 
Folts, J c 
Eosdlck, 13 F 
Foster, Jennie F 

French. Josephine I' 
French. \V It 
Ft..si, I- li/i W 

Fuller, Dora II 

FulU, Rachel C 
(.ale. I.ury M & Reed, Julia A 

(iendron, Florence A 
tierlach, Amelia C 

Getrish, Jcanette H, 
(iilman, 1. ( 

(linn, Edwin 
(ileison. Mabel E 

(3oHHu. Delia M 
Goddu, (3eo 
t 3l),1(1)1.   Louis 

(ioddu, Napoleon 

t roddu, Florence E L 
(iuodwin, W II 

(iray, Marion T 

t .ray, Emma M V 
Ureeley, \V P est 
l.rov.r   H  M 

(.ucthint;. Mahel 

t iuernsey, I' W 
Male  A \V 
Haley,  Mary  E 

Hall, A S 

Harmon, Edward F 
Harrington, tieo 
Harrington, Nancy It 
Harrington, Frank 
Harris, (.has N 
Harris. Sarah It 

Hatch, I. it 
llaives. Minnie M 

II iwes. Reuben C and others 

Hawley, Annie A 

Ha/ell ne, Ella II 
Hazeltine, Ella II trs 

Henderst n, Francis K 

Herrick, W II 
Hern, k, I ine l< 

Hersey, I A 
links. Elisabeth \V 
Hcmhi, Francis W 

Might. Nettie M 
Hilton. Susie II 

Holbrook, Julia K 

Holland, Patrick est 
Holt, Elisabeth C 

Holt. Nancy W C 
Holion. i .eorgianna I) 

Holton, T s heirs 
Homer. V. I. 

Hcod. | C 
Home. Mabel A 

Houghton, Cornelia M 

Hovey, Emma M 
lioyt. T S 

Hunt. Eugenia 
Huntress, (3 I. 
lansen. Thomas F3 

lenkins. Josephine K 

lohnson. Agnes \V 
Johnson. Maria L 
Johnson. Marv I. 
Jonts. Annie   M 
lone*, Marshall W 

.lo.lin, Fannie M 

Jov. Clara 

Kellcy Florence 
Keliey. Daniel 

. Keliey. Martha  A   \   Haues, 

Minnie M 
Keliey & llawcs Co 

Kellou<. Nellie (3 

Kemp. H A e*l 
Kennedy. Alice L 

Ktmball. D W 

Kirgslev, C F". 
Kirby, A s F 
Knceland. Martin D 

Kramer W S 

Kreut/. Fhoebe F3 
Langley, Ilia J 

l.angley, Stephen S. 

l.angley, Lester D 
Langley. Sunie S 

Laraway, Mary F" 
Lawsoo, T W 

Lawaon, Jeannte A 

Lelaod s D 
Lillis, Nettie II 

Little, (3eorgte R 

3»4 51 
1:9 «S 
10] 4- 
165 44 

ll<) 04 

977 04 

35c 9= 
16c 16 

152 48 
736 963 

114c 72 

474 76 

4C4  *> 

'779 9* 
4S6 64 

190 51 
ico 00 

'75 3° 
118 24 

142 ■/• 
116 72 

13:48 
262 48 
260 48 
101 64 

45e ift 

4 35 '" 
12c 36 

" 1 7-- 

135 9'' 

127 16 

"3 5- 
190 08 
762 12 

7S20  >0 

"3 5-* 

•35 5-' 
131 nr 
782 .2 

13" 64 

131 44 
jn. 31 

I31- 16 

169 40 

483 5'' 

251 91 
nj n 

194 5fi 

289 31 
IOJ 6c 
131 68 

101 88 
|>9  s 

111 ■ 
'   ' 7 I 
_-|S 11 
us. '. 

182 16 

193 60 
11 I Ol 

7' ; 5- 

-'39 8 
122 ;: 
122 56 

>I5 04 
14'   3- 
106 C4 

Ml 91 
105   60 

184  3'' 
149 uc 

'75   '1 
158   4> 

347 60 

'!' '^ 
147 M 

if>5 -4 

"5 5- 
212    52 
|88   /■ 

William   G    Chaftee   Dies,  Aged 

Almost 95 Years 

William ' 3rover Chaffee, aged 91 years. 
6 months, died at his home on Fine street 

Mtesda) His death was probably 

battened bv the taatative heat ot the 
previous week, augmented by it's over 
exervng himself. The general cause 
of his death was the inrirmit-es due 

to his advanced age He was the oldest 
person in this town, besides having 

passed some sixty odd years of his life 

as a resident here. He was a member of 
the First Congregational Church, and in 

years, was the most aged member of that 

body. 
William (3. Chatfee was born in 

Woodstock. Conn., his parents being 

Cyril and Hannah (tlrover) Chatfee 
When a young man he moved to llos 

ton. remaining there some eighteen 
years, after which he look up his resi 

dence in th s town. In 1855 he was 
married to Mitt F.mma Carter of this 

town, daughter of Levt Carter. During 
his life he engaged In a variety ot enter- 

prises, being interested in the manu 
failure of furniture, pianos and leather. 

and for a time being located at the 
Chariest* un Navy Yard at boat build 

lug. I luring his later years he took up 
the study ot clocks, in which he was much 

interested, and nothing delighted him 

more than to s.cure an intricate am' 
difficult spei imen and put it in good run 

Ding ordtr. 
He is survived hy his wlf* and 01 . 

daughter, Miss Mary s Chaff.e He is 
the last of his family, and the old horm 

stead it, Connecticut whirh 1MS patted 
through so many generations is still In 
the possession of his heirs 

F'uuera!  servicei  were  held  from   his 

■    111    \\ iiirlli'StiT. 

anil   for more than 

The above is a picture t»f   the  secon.l   engine   hi 

The building is at present standing on Vine   street 

twenty years lias been oecupied   by   the wati 1   ,1, partnicnt as n repair 

shop and as n   storage place.    The basement, fitted with  cells, was used 

as a lockup when the town liad but   one   pnlii fHcer.     The Imilding 

also at one tim • was used for town offices. 

If i- now proposed on the sit., of this ol i   building 

tate to  erect   tin-  new central fin' station, this l> ing 

and the I >.i\ is on- 

one   ol    the   loca- 

Jons selected.     When the gtale croaii.tg  abolition   plans   ire  uV-cided 

upon this site may not, how -ver, lie fo md suitable. 

Will    Oppose     Removal 
School   House 

of    Old 

The members ol the New Hope Hap 

tist Church ol Cross street nave pur 
chased    a lot   of land  on   Washington 

street near Cross street on which it is 

proposed 10 place a Church budding at 
some nme in the near future. This 

society   now    occupies    the   old   school 

BRINK    BRADLEY. 

Nuptials  Celebrated at Phiiiaei- 
phtn. 

A romance which had its begining two 
years ago in a railroad camp in the wildl 

oi southern Illinois culminated on Mom 
day iast in the marriage ol Miss |otephine 

M. liradley of Champaign, Illinois, and 
Mi   Lewis K   brine, son ol Mr. and   Mrs. 

late home, No 4 Fine  street.  Thursday. I house on  Cross  street,  holding  services   <;,.org(.   K    |jnn(. o|   Winchester     The 

at 130 p. m. conducted by Rev. D 

Augustine Newton, pastor of Mr. 
Chaffee't Church. The remains were 

Mitencd in Wildwood Cemetery, borne 
bv the following close friend.* of the di 

ceased during life John 13. Itovc, 
Robert Cowdery, Warren J ihnson, 

Horatio Symmea. 

Winchester Country  Club. 

A week ago Thursday. C C. Butters 
.ir.H J No.veil won the tennis champion* 

ship doubles of the club from K IV 
Metcalf and 1 R Kent in 9 hard fought 
*ui\ Anely played contest. The 'natrl' 
was much closer than would be thought 

Horn the score. The score of the victors. 
•\ho are the holders of the challenge  cup 

there every Sunday It is proposed to 
purchase the old school house, and mov 

it onto the Washington street lot. The 
building is a one Itory arfair and of cm. 

tlderable antiquity, having been used 
for schooling purposes lor many years 

The town will be asked to sill tne build 
ing at the next town meeting. 

There is considerable opposition from 

residents of the Highlands to the re 
moval ol the old building onto so promi 
nent a lo. anon as Washington street, as 
it is claimed that it would I* an Injury 

to the entire neighborhood Land for 
building purposes is now being sought in 

this locality, several transfers already 
having been made, and it is claimed the 

removal ol the old  building   would   pre 

lor 1 106, in --is, was 6 1. 86.6-3    Butters ; venl ,aU"e development. 
.,,,,1 Novell are   also   the   doubles   . ham '\ prominent citven, who owns a hand 
u .of the Mystic Valley  L-..gu •. hav    tome residence near Crott tireet, behvet 

. t gained the title in a tournament  held   "'■" ""-' colored r»op'« »h0>-10 n»"« ,bei.r 

at the Oakley   Country Ci 

Ceremony was performed by Kev F'.ilher 

Moinnan at st Jarnes Church in I'hili- 

delphia, after which a reception took 
place at " I he Nomar.die." Mr. and 
Mrs   brine lelt on   an   evening   train   for 

Fairbairn, Georgia, where he wtt recently 

appointed retfdent engineer oi a southern 
railroad. 

Four vears ago Miss Bradley, accom- 
panied by some friends, started on a trip 

through the United Slates ard F.urope. 
After traveling lor «..o ycais Miss llrad. 
ley ami ner companions returmd to this 

country going to Mi x^co. They 'hen re- 
turned to the I nitid States, and 'in the 
spring of iS'ji found themselves in ."south- 
ern Illinois. 

It was while there that the little god of 

love succeeded in crossing tne path of the 
pretty young Western girl, she met Mr. 

Brine, who was engaged laying out a rail- 
ail,  md it was love at ti'st si^ht      Miss 

un during the  church building near theit homes, whlcb I Hrad|ey and  lhe  ,,,„,,. ,,.,, ,0 .Conti 

last month. uld    be  much   more   convenient   for 
,   them, and not -.n the   Washington  street 

■ their tour, visiting all the impoi lam pl.uet 

The championship tennis singles  were   ",v" ' " I ot interest in the middle *A est. 
begun   at   tie club last    Saturday,   the | ■«-»'">'> *h"-h  ,s consilera'de  distance'     Tw0 „,„„,„, „,0 she arrived 

away. 
II the mailer of selling the old school 

house for removal to Washington street 

should come up at town meeting it will 
certainly meet with considerable oppo 

sifon from the residents of lhe High 

lands. 
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preliminary and first rounds being 
finished. The matches were all hard 

fought and most of them extremely close. 
In the preliminary round Sumner 

McCall and F. '» Fish had an extremely 
1 los,- match. McCall winning '. •,. 574 6, 
86.04. The one disappointment of the 

day was that (' C. butters defaulted to 

K. S. Sanborn in the first round. I. K. 
Kent and I'.. K. Jewetl also had to play- 

to the limit. Kent winning 6 2. 6 0. 3 6, 
2662 In the first round Sumner and 

" Hal ' McCall had little difficulty in dis 
posing of their opponents, W. H. Smith 

and H   T. Hond 
Last Tuesday in  the semi final round 

Kent  defeated   K.  S    Sanborn 26, 61, 

t interest in the middle West. 

igo she arrived in   Phila- 

delphia and took  up  apartments  .«t the 
Normal.die. and sent word lo tier 11.tended 

husl and that she was highly pleased with 
the my. and that I would be just the 
place   for   them   to   become   one       Miss 

Bradley then went to ihe wildt of Maine 
on a pleasure trip and it was while there 

that the received word from Mr brine 
that he agreed with her on Philadelphia 

being a perfect place lor the wedding, ard 

ihe dale was set. 
Mr. Brine has also been a great traveler 

made the r-pairs but it  is   well done and : non in F3ast Cambridge schools- [ Cam- 

the road bed was not torn up in the least   hndge Times. Aug   10. 
doing |lhe  work.      Ihe question    arises I 

Keop Alter Macadam Repairs 

Kill l'"K OK Till.  SlAII 
Speaking of  repairing  low  places   in 

macadam streets without  rebuilding   the 
roadbed. 1 note that bail depressions at both in F3urope and tinscounti v pursuing 

both ends of bacon street railroad bridge Ins occupation as a civil engineer. He is 

have been filled up with the proper A H irvard man and one ol those who 
material which has become as hard and left college and enlisted in the Spanish 
as durable as lhe original macadam road   war      He  was  born  on   Otis  -r-eet   in 

6 1, 6-2. he now plays the  winner  of   the   bed.    1 do n^t know if the town or  stale   Cambridge and received his early educa- 
McCa.l brothers match for  the  right to 

challenge J    Novell,  the   holder  of  the 
championship 

The summary of the tournament 

I'KM.IMINAKY   KDI'Ml. 

S. McCall defeated F. O. Fish 63. 

57,46.86, 64 

FIKST   KDt'MI 
K S, Sanborn defeated C. C. Butters 

bv default. I K Kent defeated Ei K. 
Jewett. 6-2. 6 c. 3 6, 2-6. 6 2 S McCall 

defeated W. H Smith 64. '3- 6a. H 
McCall defeated H   T  bond 6 1. 6-2, r, 3 

SEMI  KIN IX   K'lI'MI. 

Kent deleaied Sanborn 26, 61.61. 

6 2     S. McCall vs H. McCall. 
The golf event at the  cluh  last  Satur 

day. was a handicap medal   play.    H.  T- 
1 llond and A   H   Dorsey tied for the   best 

. gross 86, C. H. Hall had the best net 72 
The summary : 
H T. Bond S6. 6. So. A 11 Dorsey 86. 

14.72. C. H. Hall 91, 20, 72. C3, W. 

F'ltch 106. 24. 82 
No Card —A. C. Fernald. F. Hinds. V. 

K Kooney, A B saundcrs. F. II Tracy 

H. S. I'nderwood. 

Mr. Charles W    Bradstreet   Gone 

to Arlington. 

Mr. ( harles W Hradstrret ha. sold 

his handsom - resident c on Central sireet 

to a Mr   Cummings  ol  Cambridge   who 

(to repeal what a late correspondent abb- 
asked ) why cannol other depressed 
places in Winchester m.uadam roads lie 

repaired in the same way as in the above 
case?     Why   fill  up  one  hole  and   not 

another- BA< <>N STHEBT. 
: will occupy it     Mr. bradstreet will reside 

Schools  Open    "September   Fifth   in Arlington      Scores oi people will be 
 ■—■ 1 sorry to learn of the removal out of   town 

The lull term of the \Vinchester«:hools (0, Ml  Jnd Mr>   |.„a,|„rtcl,  „ho for  so 
will begin on   the   Wednesday   following   many years „ ivc ^.^  ^ tlostly  |(lt,ntj. 

the first   Monday   in    September      This 

year the date will lie Wednesday. Septem 

bcr 5. 
The    High.     W.idleigh     and     1'rince 

; schools will have one daily session,   com 

; mencing at 8 j. a. m . and closing at   1 30 

. p  m. 
The daily sessions of lhe other schools 

will be as follows 
Chapm  and   Rumford. 8.30-11 30 a. m., 

' and 1 ;c 3 p p m .   (inford.   Highland. 
Mystic. Washington and Wjman,9a. m 

12 m. and 1.30-330 p. m. 

Dooley    Flanerty. 

[Contioued on page 5] 

Returned from Hospital. 

James Ahern. the small boy who was 

seriously injured a lew weeks ago by 

being struck bv Dr *>ale's automobile 
returned from the hospital this week 
His recovery from the accident may be 

credited directly to the prompt care and 
treatment given him hy Dr (3aie. 

Mr. C. E. L. Wingate and tamily are 
guests at the Maplewood Hotel. Maple 

wood, N. H. 

Matthew Dooley and Miss Mary 
Flaherty were married last Friday eve 
ning at St. Mary's Parochial residence, 

by Kev Daniel H. Keleher The con- 
tracting parties are tnnh Winchester 

residents. 
The couple were accompanied by- 

James Doolcv as besl man and Miss 
Budget Flaherty was bridesmaid. 

Following the ceremony a reception 
was held 10 the tear ol 14 Main street. 

Woburn, where the couple w.II reside. 

tied with the social lile and the upbuild- 

ing of Winchester They vs1.1 ai»o be 
sadly missed from the ( hurch 01 the 

l-3piphany because ul their deep interest 
and active participation in its welfare. 
Mr. Bradstreet in addition to being a 

former member of the Hoard ol Select- 
men, now holds the office of Cemetery- 
Commissioner 

Mew Organization 

The Crescent Club is   a  i.ew   organiz- 
ation   composed of   Woburn   ard   Win- 

chester young people.   The newly elected 
orticers  arc     John    (3    Airev,    Kenneth 

Dock ham.   of    Woburn,  president  and 

vice-president,       respectively .      Philip 
Sheridan,   Winchester,    treasurer:   Miss 

Mav Cahallo, Winchester, ^oi.ductor. 

iiiher    members  are    Miss    Florence 
1 smith.     Miss     hlla     Rushlord.     Miss 
.Katharine  Harrold. of Winchester.  Carl 

brooks  and    Waller  Stevenson  ol Wo- 

j burn. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. K Walhs are stopping 

I at Laconia, N   H. 
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Meriforrl and Winchester people gener 
ally will be weil pleased with the an- 
nouncement that in the rrrtlstricing of 
the county into r-presentative districts 
by the Middlesex county commissioners 
our present affiliations will be continued 
for another ten years, as wards 3 and 6 
•rill again be associated with the town of 
Winchester, this fme forming tne 27th 
district. 

Persistent rumors and boastings of 
certain indiscreet politicians that thev 
had got even with wards 3 and 6, by per 
auading the commissioners to annex those 
two wards to the Stoneham district, 
caused many people in the city to believe 
that such would be the result The re- 
quest, however, ol the people- of Win- 
chester and the two Medford wards that 
the old affiliations be allowed to con 
tinue, if practicable, under the new- 
division, was obviously so reasonable 
that it was readily granted by the com- 
missioners as soon as they had devised 
the final plan to go into effect —[ Med 
ford Mercury. 

IAMB OLD  FICIIT AT  UEDFORU. 

The question of a candidate for the 
Republican nomination for senator in this 
district is agitating the politicians of 
Medford. As the largest city in the dis- 
drict under the new apportionment Med- 
lord might claim ,1 right to name the 
candidate but the rivalry between two 
aspirants for the place. Representative 
Frank I.. White and ex Mayor Lovering. 
seems likely to result in neither getting 
the coveted honor. Wakerield and orob 
ably Woburn will present candidates on 
whom there arc no local differences and 
if Medford is unable to enter the conven 
tion with a solid delegation in favor of 
one oi its citizens n is not likely to fare 
very well in gaining the support of the 
other delegations. 

There is. it is said, a sharp difference 
of opinion among members of the ke 
publican town committee on the candi- 
dacy of the two men. The friends of Mr. 
White say that he has always won out 
from the organization in previous con- 
tests. They maintain that ex-Mayor 
Lovering cannot carry any ward solidly 
lor the nomination except his own while 
White is sure oi at least four solid dele 
gations. On this basis they feel that Mr. 
Lovering should not enter the contest as 
he would only destroy the chances of a 
Medford man obtaining the  nomination. 

Mr. Lovering's friends on the other 
hand, insist that he is entitled to the 
nomination since he was in the Held long 
before Mr. White and claims that his ex- 
perience as a mayor for four years gives 
him a superior naming lor the position. 

Talk of a "deal " in which city politics 
enter, also - ompl   ,<r. the situation. 

The new 51 h Middlesex senatorial dis- 
trict comprises the cities of Medford and 
Woburn   and  the  towns of   Wakerield 
Winchester,   Stoneham    and  Arlington. 

—[ Wakerield Item. 

Medford is unfortunate in its constant 
tight among Republican politicians and 
■actions. While that city has several 
times been justly recognized as entitled 
to the senatorship, owing to these bitter 
rights the nomination and elections have 
gone to other places in the district, and 
in all probability will do so again unless 
a better feeling prevails. Ills now time 
the voters should take hold and force an 
ending to the long drawn out jealousy. 

Winchester is now in the 57th Repre- 
sentative district. 

While Stoneham with a smaller popu 
lation than Winchester, forms a repre- 
sentative district of its own, yet the latter 
/wnpriscs a district made up with a part 
of Medford.    Why ' 

We were not aware that the Republican 
leaders in the towns and cities com- 
posing the 6th District had determined 
on where the nominations should begin 
and how run, but this may have been 
attended 10 without our knowledge. If 
Medford is to l.ad oft then, we sup 
pose, the Republicans of that city will 
be allowed to choose their candidate and 
the rest of the District turn to and elect 
Dim. The same rule to apply thereafter 
— ( Woburn Journal. 

city or town shall deem it necessarv in 
the interest of the public health to require 
a resident wage earner to remain within 
such house or place, or otherwise to inter 
fere with the following of his employment 
he shall receive from such city or town 
during the period of his restraint compen 
sation to the extent of three fourth of his 
regular wages: provided, however, that 
the am* unt so received shall not exceed 
S: for each working day."' 

Wnat  Our  Advertisers  Have   to 
Say 

Holland's Fish Market. 174 Mam street, 
informs the STAR that their sales of fish 
have never been better than since the re 
ent canned food agitation. I'eople are 

sure of getting the different varieties ot 
shell and other fish in fresh condition at 
this market. They take orders over their 
telephone, 217, and deliver the goods 
p-omptly at residences. 

B. F Mathews. the barber, who some 
weeks ago took the shop formerly oc 
cipicd by Raymond, reports business 
unusually brisk, especially cutting chil- 
dren's hair which he makes a specialty 
I he waiting in thu shop for your -'next 
turn " is very brief, indeed it is seldom 
that there is any waiting. 

The warning sent out by Newton A. 
Knapp & Co., 99 Water street. Boston, 
" Why not protect your properly with tire 
insurance now and not be sorry when it 
is loo late." is a timely one. and should 
be heeded. This company is agent for 
some of the best companies in the world 
and the personal attention ot the com 
pany is at your service, promptly. 

J. H. Kelley & Co.. the painter», are 
booking many orders for fall work.- The 
men employed by this rirm arc experi 
enced. so that first class work 13 assured. 
A specialty is finishing hard wood and 
polishing rloors. A postal card to 17 
Thompson street will bring a member of 
the firm. 

The telephone list of advertisers printed 
on page six of the STAR is found of much 
convenience to the inhabitants. Com- 
munication can be had with these many 
business firms almost instantly, so that 
users of telephones have no occasion to 
come down town to do do their shopping. 

Castle Square Theatre 

The successful season of opera al the 
Castle Square Theatre will be brought to 
a close next week by a series of notable 
performances. On Monday and Tues- 
day evenings " Pinafore "and "Cavalleria 
Rusticana.'the double bill which showed 
that the theatre was far too small to 
accommodate the public that like good 
music, will be given, followed on Wed- 
nesday and Thursday evenings and at 
the Wednesday matinee by " II Trova- 
tore." The farewell week will end with 
performances of " The Bohemian Oirl" 
on Friday and Saturday evenings with a 
matinee on Saturday. The casts of all 
those operas show what a fine body of 
singers the management has brought to 
gether to properly present these famous 
works Clare Lane. Hattie Belle Ladd. 
J. K Murray, Harrv Davit*, Otis B 
Thayer, Harry Luckstone, and W. H. 
Clarke form an organization of which 
any Manager might justly be proud. 

At the end of the opera season next 
week the theatre will be closed for a lew 
days for rehersals by the dramatic stock 
company, whose season will begin on Sat 
urday evening, Sept. 1. The company 
will retain many old favonties. Howell 
Hansel will return as leading man. and 
others who have acted here liefore are 
John W.ldron, Mark Kent, Edward 
Wade. Fldrida l.asche. Lenore Bradlev 
and Frances Brandt. Notable additions 
to the company will be announced later. 
The series of plays for the coming sea 
son is one ol the most attractive in many 
years, including a large number of recent 
successes and plays purchased for 
American production from the estate of 
Sir Henry Irving For the opening 
(ieorge C. Hazleton's romantic drama of 
" Mistress Nell" has been selected, and 
this will give the patrons of the Castle 
Square an opportunity to see nearly all 
the members of the new company. 

Did You Ever Stop to  Think. 

" Did ycu ever stop to think how much 
is expected of the business man by the 
ordinary citizen, and how little the ordin 
ary citizen carts for the business man's 
interest;' says the Mansfield News. •• If 
a society wants a little money in the treas 
ury an appeal to the business man is 
made : if an athletic team is short of 
funds it asks *hc business man to chip in ; 
if some one wants a petition presented to 
somebody the butfoeu men are asked to 
sign it Why • Because the business 
men are supposed to he more interested 
in the material tad moral welfare of the 
town in which they are doing business. 
Ought not the working man aid the 
Lirmer to be jusl as deeply interested. 
particularly if they are natives of the 
town? I hen don't forget to reciprocate 
the favors that at every oppor*u*1ity yi .. 
ask and expect from the business men. 
I Ion'I try to see how mu-h you can buy 
when you go to the city. Try to do the 
bulk ol your business with the local 
business man. You car, save money by- 
it nines times out ot ten." 

Passing of the Country Fair. 

The indication that was given when the 
Waktfield-Reading fairs ceased to be 
held two or three years ago. that such 
exhibitions when confined to the old 
"country fair" displays of live stock, 
vegetables, fruit and the like do not and 
will not pay in the more thickly settled 

districts of the state, receives additional 
confirmation from the decision of Ihe 
Middlesex North agricultural association 
at Lowell that they will give no exhibition 
the coming fill, says the Wakefield Item. 
To be a financial success like the llrock 
ton fair there has to be nowadays a 
combination of vaudeville and circus. 
The Hampden county fair has had a 
similar experience and the Taunton fair 
is in the same category. The circus will 
draw, whether called a county fair or by 
any other name, but the cattle show is a 
back number. 

Dr   David Kennedy, 
N Y. 

Bondout, 

Di AK SIR : — Some lime since I was 
troubled with blotches coming out on mv 
breast, of a scrofulous chaiacier. and my 
general system seemed to be out of order 
T was induced to try Dr. David Ken 

I nedy's Favorite Remedy. The first bottle 
' drove the eruption away and I feel better 
every way. It is a splendid blood medi- 
cine. Henry S. Fldredge, Rochester. 
N. Y. 

II' ■■   i.T-.-ni   Fire. 
In A. I>. IH ten or the fourteen nni- 

alclpal districts of Rome were destroy- 
ed by a conflagration Instigated, It Is 
■aid, by th" Emperor Nero. The mun- 
ber 01* livt-s- lost i* knnxvn t.» amount up 
int.i tin. hundreds, bat the value ur the 
property destroyed cannot be estimat- 
ed.    By tlu- t'lniH-i-or'p command IU011- 
Mnda of Romans rendered homeless 
and destitute were employed in re- 
moving the debris and rebuilding the 
burned city.   Nero, to divert the odium 
of the crime  from himself, charged it 
upon the Christians, and thus began 
one of the greatest persecutions in the 
history of tl irly Christian church. 

Thf    U orl.l.    C  -MII 

The tital known eon I production of 
the world is something like Tno,ooo.OHO 
tons per annum. Experts state that 
even at this rate of production there is 
sufficient coal to last for thousands of 
years. Some faint idea can be irath- 
eritl from these figures of the enor- 
mous quantity of cial ibere is on this 
planet,    At the same time there is the 
statement made by sir  Robert  Ball 
Hint all the 1 ml on the earth would not 
supply the sun's heat for one tenth of 
a secotld. 

More Sxpenae. 
Cities and towns are likely to be put to 

an additional expense in taking care ol 
infectious diseases in the luture on ac- 
count of a slight change in the law en 
acted by the past legislature. A new 
clause has lieen inserted in section 42 of 
chapter 75 ot the revised laws. This is 
the section which calls upon the local 
authorities to provide a hospital, pest 
house or place of detention for persons 
aurlcring Irom inlectious diseases. In 
addition the city or town must provide 
nurses, medical attendance, necessaries, 
etc.. as is judged best for the acconimo 
datum ol the patient and (or Ihe safety 
oi the inhabitant " If it can be done 
without dingtr to the health of the 
patient he can be removed by the local 
authorities 10 this hospital by whatever 
name it may lie called. 

A second clause in this present law- 
provides that if the patient cannot be re- 
moved from his present place of abode 
that house or whatever it is. may be cor, 
sidered as a hospital and the other inhabi- 
tants can be removed elsewhere if it can 
be done with safety. It not tney may be 
quarantined where ihe are. 

The new addition is to provide com 
pensation lor a wage earner who may not 
be able to keep at his employment by the 
quarantine order. The new additicn 
reads:    "When the board of health  of a 

Old  maids would be scarce and hard   to 
find. 

Could thev be made to see. 
How grace and tvauty is c imbired 

By using Rocky Mountain Tea. 
A. B  t ".rover. 

When the 
Hair Falls 

Then it's time to act! No time 
to study, to read, to experi- 
ment! You want to save your 
hair, and save it quickly, too! 
So make up your mind this 
very minute that if your hair 
ever comes out you will use 
Ayer's Hair Vigor. It makes 
the scalp healthy. The hair 
stays in. It cannot do any- 
thing else.   It's nature's way. 

The bast kind of » testimonial - 
"Bold tor ovsx sixty resit " 

A yers SAtSAFAULLA. 
PILLS. 
CHBtf V PECTORAL. 

t.oln     hiirsesliiii-i     In    Ul.lVn     Tiiiir«. 

Romua wiitri> luforui us that Com- 
modtif cawed tin* boaft of hi* bimea 
to in* covered with gold leaf niid even 
tbe f*»tl H-ks to In* uilt.ol Nero's short 
Jouriu-ys were lu variably |**rT<iriiifil 
0:1 whit*' mules wearing |to]d sho.-s on 
their foif feet and •liver behind.   Tbe 
l-vasts  vhlcb  ilrew  the chariots of  his 

I wife.    Poppae,   were   SIHM!   all   urotmtl 
with   gold.     Several   others  ainoiiu'  the 
dignitaries  a lid potentates  of  th** riot 
011s tiays of the Rouiau empire HIKHI 
their horse* with gold and med the 
game material for bridle bite, buckles, 
•purs. etc. 

Men-mre   Vnr    'IciiKurr 

"Ami the name Is to be"      asked the 
Pnare mfnhuer as lie approached the 
font with tin- precious armful of fat 
and flouuee*, 

"Augu*tuj n.iiip Ferdinand Codrln- 
tou Cueetertleld  Livingstone  Snooks." 

"Pear, dear" (turning to the sex- 
tout. "A little more water, .dr Per- 
kins, tf you p ense."—I«oudon Tit-Hit-. 

Caterpillar  TVver. 
Tbe symptom of the ailment known 

• •doctor* as "caterpillar rasb" are in- 
tense irritation 0:1 the palm*. iud Mime- 
times on the face, acconipnuled by a 
number ol bllsterllke •welling* vblcb. 
when they <»c<-ur round the e>*e«. *■».re- 
times bare tbe effect ot oiistructlng 
vision. The preventive is to leave 
hairy caterplllari alone. A- the 
"palmer worm." the hairy caterpillar 
of the gold tail motb. one of tbe co 1 
moneti and most beautiful objects ol 
tbe country at ml leui mier. .Hunte* 
from hand to hand it UMT ■- on every 
palm  a  few  of   it<  loosely  attached 
hairs,  and  those  Ii lit-  are  ; -...! 
fur the protection <>f the caterpillar 
a-_*alnst birds and lirowalua animals. 
of what scientists c ill "urtleatiiu prop- 
erties." "Vrtlm" i- die Latin for "net- 
tle." Many other hairy caterplllani are 
almost as hurt .- the "palmer worm." 
and a- a geu id rule the less you han- 
dle any balry caterpillar the better — 
London  Mali 

Jntk.iin    In   Triumph. 
After the battle of Sew Orleans. «nys 

Thomas   K    Watson  in  his   magazine. 
When the victor had been rrnwin'il with 
laurel in the cathedral and acclaimed 
like a demigod through the streets, it 
was of his mother that lie spoke to the 
otlleers whom he was about to dlsliaud 

their glorious work being done. 
"Gentlemen, If only she could have 
lived to see this day!" As you follow 
the narrative of Andrew Jack-ion'-; ca- 
reer, you will bear him say many 
thimzs that you "ill not approve, will 
see him do many things which you 
cannot applaud, hut when you re- 
call that at tin* very top notch of his 
success and his pride  his heart stayed 
lu the right place ami was sore because 
his mother could not he there to glad- 
den her old eyes with the glory of her 
son you will forgive him much in his 
life that was harsh and cruel ami ut- 
terly wrong. 

&*r++1h+nrt of "Rnhln   Adnlr." 
"Robin  Adair"  was written  by   Lady 

Caroline   Keppel.   the   daughter  of   the 
Karl of AliM-iuarle    Rubin was u reul 
character,   a   yoiuiL'   Irish   doctor   who 
had been forced by a scandalous ad- 
venture to leave Ireland ami seek his 
fortune in England Chance threw a 
rich patient in his way. a lady of <pml- 
Ity. ami at her house he met Lady 
Caroline, and the result  was a case of 
love at Oral sight on both sides Her 
parents objected and sent her away, 
ami during ber absence she produced 
the  soiiir. 

lints liiml'.     VmiiiKxl     llri.l.-. 

The   youngest   bride   who   was  ever 
led to the altar In England, so far as 
we ran discover, was little Catherine 
Apsley. who had only seen four sum 
niers when she became the wife of the 
first Karl Hathurst. who was exactly 
d ruble her age, The tiny ring worn 
by Catherine on this occasion, over 
two centuries ago, Is still preserved. 
Lord Hathurst survived to see the 
eighty third anniversary of his wed- 
ding day. while his lady was a wife f .r 
seventy six years.   London Chronicle. 

Objection   Removed. 
"You objected to Jack because he 

had to work  for a living:, didn't you. 
mamma V" 

"Yes. my dear. Me doesn't belong to 
our class." 

"Well. It's nil riirht now. May he call 
tonight?" 

"lias some one left him a fortune?" 
"No. hut he's lost his job."—t*leve- 

lund Leader. 

floanod'a   l*rosrr-aa. 
"As   you   advance    further   in    your 

art," said Gounod to a young poet, 
"you will come to think of the great 
|f.ets of the past as I now appreciate 
the great musicians of former limes 
When I was your a^e I used to -ay 
i;* at twenty tic I said 'I and Mozart;" 
at forty. .Mozart and 1;" now I say 
•Mozart ' " 

r'umlllur   With    Ml™   Hahlta. 
Kirst Disconsolate Widow \Vt. you 

co:ntf to the medium's tonight to -.,-,. u 
you can gel a iiifM.e iron, your hus- 
band? Second Disconsolate Widow- 
No. it Nn't any use tonight Saturday 
night was always the night when be 
went off to spend his salary.—Samer- 
vllle Journal. 

Had    \..if, ,-,|    ||. 
Church- Iud you know that pigs were 

afraid of water? 
Gotham Well. I noticed today on a 

car. when it began to rain, all the end 
seat h ms got up In the middle of th*» 
car    Yonkers Statesman. 

The nem-ni nf Bscrclae, 
Exerc - di.s for the iwly what the 

mountain side does for t!..- stream of j 
water. When the water runs d twn the 
mountain side it Is a bahbllug bro>k, , 
leaping out Into the air now anil then. 
throwing Itself luto spray, exposing it- 
self to the air and sunshine and the . 
waters are crystal pure. In the valley 
• •r <>;i a level plain the waters may form 
stagnant \>-A> and u--t covered over; 
with slime if all < ins an 1 Inhabited 
by all kinds of filthy creeplua things. ' 
Some people let themselves get Into the 
condition of that stagnant pool ami 
then wonder why the frogs croak in 
their brains and why the birds do not 
slug Instead When a person L*cts hit 1 
the condltl >u where the body is like a 
staynnut p K»I a radical change must be : 
made in hi- life, lie innst beglu by 
getting vitalized, new Id*t»il into all his 
cells and tissues.—Good Health. 

ttMnfr.i •..mi.- of the Samr. 
A little boy was taken by his father 

Into a cafe for dinner As they wer- 
eatlng their dessert the father banded 
the waiter a bill, which that worthy 
<arried to the cashier's d.>sk. returium: 
presently with a little pile of change 
OU a silver plate. Robby's eyes grew 
bright. "Oh. papa." he said. "I'd like 
a plate of that too!"—New York Her 
aid. 

JAYN ES* 
TOILET^ir^GOODS 

Our Toilet preparations are made from ingredients 
tested f'>r their absolute purity by Professor Scoville, 
our Analytical Chemist. Only those materials that .ire 
antiseptically perfect :ire used. Wc are, therefore, aMe 
to guarantee all our Toilet Goods to be of superior qual- 
ity and absolutely harmless to the most delicate skin 

JAVNI-'S' COLD CREAM is made fr >m the purest 
materials delicately perfumed. A delightful toilet 
necessity that softens the skin, Price, small size, 15c; 
hall pound jar. 40c. 

JAVXES' PERFECTION FACE POWDER for 
the discriminating lady's i lilet in both white ami flesh 
col,,: 25c. per box. 

JAVXES TALCUM POWDER isth< most perfect 
complexion ind body powder. It i- highly medicated 
anil soothes any Hil immation like sunburn, chafed skin. 
burns, prickly heat, and prevents a!! s!-.-i:i irritations. 
An unequalled toilet povder lor excessive perspiration. 
Keejis the >kin soft, and •.-  !-. lie itely perfumed. 

Large box, 20c; 3 times the si/e, 40c. 
IMPORTED   BAY   KIM.    Imported 

casks by  'i-. and bottl   1 i'i o*ir own 
Prices, 43c. and 87c. 

JAYNES" 
direct in huge 
laboratory, 

The losTsdleatl of OUT own preparations andslldruss and chero- 
l.-al. ,uM I'V ii* art j,u'i|rcic.l t"i:*ei:. -t thorough t«lg by oul Aim- 
Ivticalchciiii--. Piol w 1. Scoville,and weGl'ARAXTFEIhemtobe 
ol the HIGHKST OVAtlTY OBTAINABLE, OVR GfARASTEB 
PROTEC rs vor. Vout ^ mej hark on < ur own preparations tf tliejr 
du not cure.    WE TAKE THE KISK. 

ZUi C«V.- Lrjal Stampj Ttoubtt Exltry Tuijday 

JAYNES Si C? 
rBAItl    MAKK) 

4 SIOBFS 
"'<>   VS.tshinili.nl)   Street, ror. Hnovrr 

877 W«*hloJU»fi .Street, opp. Oak 
I 4.1 Summer Street, cor. South 

I — 'I Summer Street > ADDVSI 

BOSTON 

H 

FOR  SALE BY 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO, 
LIST YOUR PROPERTY 

FOR THE SPRING DEMAND 
WI1 M 

Henry W. Savage 
7 Pemberton Sq., Boston 

REAL ESTATE 
MORTGAGES AND INSURANCE 

WM. M.  HUNTON, Local Representative. 

Capitol Ink Stands 
Pneumatic Penholders 

Paste 
In Tubes and Water Jars 

WILSON THE STATIONER 
Pleasant Street, Winchester 

STEP INTO THE 

WINCHESTER EXCHANGE 
183 MAIN STREET 

ln-l >.- Hi- m .1,..,..,,. |a   il,- LoalM All 'ii.«. 
j u.r«.   Choice *-ifu  bar Ae-iuii.K. AIIO hitth.Ujt. 

Winchester Junk Collector. 
CHARLES FEINBERC, 

44 Middlesex Av. 
In-]*. o| r*i>.   l-.ti) Of  THiT 

*n>i  m*taJ - f  •.:  kiwii - 
V*Mll  W'V"* |lSU  (Of  --Ult. 

.   rulitwrf..   Miir.   :rio 
lltxMd   .ii.i      --..» 
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BOSTON LETTER. 

Whitney to Oppose Moran For 
Governorship Nomination. 

SITUATION  IS   MUCK  MIXED. 

Conservative Democrats Feel Sure 

of Beating District Attorney. 

The Democratic i« :d» rs in Ms*sa< hti 
setts, or "i WUB\ sonif of lb* m, Dill) be 
lleve that they ban uuw pel Johii b. 
Moran beaten for .lie Democratic mi 
Lt-ruatorial nomination 

It * i|nlte possible that Ihey are cor* 
Net. The leaders of the coi.scrrat.vt: 
wing, men ilki Quint*}*, Major FlUc< r 
aM, Congressman Sallii :IL. and Tr ■ :.^.t 
Commissioner Josepli A Corbett. do not 
hesitate now to dt clare Ihi ir bi lii fthai 
Moran is on u toboggan and going *< 
tLe bottom of the hiA as fast as spewl 
will carry him. 

It is probable tb:it Moran has lo*t 
strength iu the last weeks, as the* 
leaden declarei bnt tin* end is certalulj 
not yet. 

Whrn Henry M. Whitney, former 
president <<i the West 12nd Railway 
company, const nt»-*i to stand as a DIDI!!' 

dan- for the Democratic nomluatlop 
against Moran. tht* courageol t!:» 11 • n 
hers of the conservative wing of tlit* 
party look <•:. Illiliiedl He ntr< ugtll Tin* 
opponents of Mr. Moran have certain^ 
hail « bad scare A( one time th y 
were ready to take to the wood* itml let 
the district attorney for Suffolk county 
p] 13 the game all b> hlnisi It it is nnld 
that Tran> 1' Commission) r L'orln tt WHS 
the moving spirit loglv* courage to thi 
frightened city leaders, and thai In* Is 
the man who stopped tli«- Moran tidal 
wave bj forcing Congressman Snllivni 
Into the Held merely as a 8talk!ng*hnrse 
while a stronger and more desirable 
candidate n :is picked up 

To thi-; da) Mayor Pltxgerald ha* 
somewhat temporised with tin- Moran 
movem* nt. He would like « nnderfull) 
well to nee the district attorn?) beaten, 
liiir In bas 1 10I the © urage '<• lead the 
movement, and be will not declare b •>. 
self verj strongly until be Is eonvfu'H'd 
IIIMI Wnllue) 1- going ■■■ besuccessfui 
In bis move for the nomination Mi 
Pltxgera Id's friends say that the mayor 
is brave, but when hi ban an oppor- 
tunity i" show It, ..- In tin present In- 
stance, be declines it with alacrity. As 
a mattei >-t" fact, i*ourage is not th- 
strong point "t tU« mayor. 

The   Fight   Is  Still   Hot 

But MMI-.HI la not yet ueafrn. The 
caucuses UN more than H lunuth h*u< V 
und in th" I>einoeratlc parl) there I* ft 
strong feeling for the district attorney. 
There i> >i strong conviction among the 
Democratic manses thai the party l<a.- 
for years been used by desluninv '.<■::': 
clans and sebeihintj Hnancivre for their 
own iii 111 Hi. aud that these men have 
bad verj little luterest 111 (he part) .\ 
Oepl .1- II alTi 1 '■ d I hi ii i' rsunal 1 ■•■ 
lit lea I fortune? aud Iheir ttnaiu-lal 
scheme*    An Essea    county    lawyer, 
who It - I • • 1. .! '..!• I"iiu !•• tiiiM-rat. 
voiced Ihe general dlseoutml aga:us| 
thi- old [111K control of the part) wh»u 
be >'.' dared thai '"i a d< 1 ade It had 
been merel> 1111 adjunct to Ibe l«>.>i«.ii 
Elevated Railway compiinj and other 
corporations • >* that class desirous of 
controlling tin cltj of Boston HUd Ihe 
commonweHIt h, aud securing legUii 
lion In Ibe Interests of these .■ --*■:*11 
tfons. Hi declared that personally !;• 
iiad no sympathy » th Ihe class of im 1. 
who havi aci|iiirid control of the [Moo- 
crttli city and state organisation f* r 
wholly »• iti*h purposes, lie declareil 
that Ihe party as at present organised 
bad no sympath) with the common pi u 
pie and never would hove so long a* 
that class of men control it. 

Il i* this feeling abroad among the 
Democratic masses which has made 
Moran such a formidable opponent lo 
the Democratic machine, am) conn- 
very close to Insuring him the nomina- 
tion for governor, And for that matter 
it ih wholly within ibe limits of po*s|- 
billtj thai be may yet succeed in 
Wrest Ins ''" nomination from uien 
who arc today so busily euiraiEcd in ilL 
effort to nominate Whitney, There i> 
110 question that Whituey Is a strong 
man with one wing of tbe Democratic 
party, lait he appeals to an entirely 
dlffereul class lo that Included In tbe 
Moran following He is essentially 
and primarily a cori'oratton man. His 
sympathies have always been with th- 
corporations, .mil as a caudldate he 
tlocs not especially appeal to the work- 
lug man or the man of small posses- 
sions. He i> as essentlslly a corpora* 
tiou man as is William A. (jastou or 
,'osiaL Qulucy,    While at the head of 
the   West   Knd   street   railway   and   as 
president id" that corporation, hi wan 
severely criticised for bis large expendi- 
tures of money to secure favorable leg 
Islstlou IU couuectlon wltli th< bill to 
provldi for the constractlon of ele- 
vated railways In Boston. Thi lavish 
band with which tbe* exptuditures 
were distributed caused inch senernl 
cotpmenl and criticism that public In- 
vestigation »H< ordered by tbe great 
and geueral court ami held by a cum 
inlttee of thi legislature Thlscommit 
tee foUIld :hai there was good ground 
for tL* criticism and itsi if condemned 
thesi expenditures on the port of the 
West Knd, 

Of coura all these things win mlll- 
ts ts egsluel Mr Whitney, and 111, 
doubtedly Mr Moran will tttid 1 great 
r.'.any things sbotri which to Question 
him  Iw fore the uuUjiuatlng SSsBpSiga »e 
over 

Democratic affairs are in »uch s 
foffry state that until at'.. r the CSW Dies 
very little can be done toward organiz- 
ing the cami'ii.gn. If Mr. Moran It 
1: mlnstsd. the party will t»rtng to tht- 
front Issues similar to those outlined *n 
tb<  11 tform of the dlitrlct  attorney, 
which he issued some weekl SgO, 
Aside from that, if he U nominated, 111 
entirely  different  *et  of campaigners 
will compose it,e bsttlS line. Mr Mo- 
r.;n will have very little confidence In 
the leaders of the conservative w-tne. 
m.d. if nominated, will probably rele- 
gate them to the rear aud put bis own 
truited lieutenants in charge of tb« 
campaign forces. 

Contrariwise, if Mr. Whitney is nomi- 
nated, th* old-time leaders will com- 
pose the stuff which Will direct the can- 
van against the ki-pubikaus. 

Uf course. Mr. Moran is already in the 
field. lie has bei n nominated by oi»r 
political party and yearns for ibe In- 
dorsement of the Democrats. He bas 
bun turned down by the Socialists. 
who were wiser than their eold-wati r 
brethren, tti Prohibitionists, but be 
fctiii bas a standing n* representing the 
forces of temperance, notwithstanding 
thi fact that he is u recent convert to 
the tettota! Idea. Consequently be 
must be a candidate at the polls, even 
though unsuccessful in his quest for the 
Democratic nomination. He win un- 
doubtedly have a sufficient following 
among tbe Democrats to mske the call- 
ing and eli ctii n of Governor tiulld cer- 
tain whether he gets tbe Democratic 
nomination or not. but if he is turned 
down by thi Democratic caucuses. :t 
will be necessary for him lo go upon 
tin ballot by nomination papers, as the 
I'rohibllloulsts are not a party withm 
the l-gal meaning of that word, since 
they did not in the last election cast 
three percent of the total \ote. 

Mor«n'a  Grave   Mlatake. 
It is plainly evident that Mr Moral! 

made a crave mistake when he made 
his attack upxui the Home for Intem- 
perate Women, and released all the In- 
mates confined there, mi the ground 
that it was a prison and not a home. 
He trieii to convey the Impression tt.;it 
th»- home was u money making Institu- 
tion and that the women 'here w*»re 
obliged to work very hard for thi 
benefit of the Institution. One by one. 
however, these women are being 
brought into uourt tor Intemperance, 
and most «.f them elect to go back there 
in preference to being senti need to the 
Island or Sherboru it wai certainly 
a grave error of Judgment In the dis- 
trict attorney to attack an Institution 
vouched tor by philanthropists and 
clergymen as well-conducted aud bene- 
ficial. 

What will come of his indictment of 
Icemen, normal school contractors and 
others remains to be -ten. In the 
grand Jury room only the -id*- of *iie 
prosecuting attorney Is heard There 
I* no opportunity for a person accused 
to give evidence in bis own favor. 
Therefore, while ft Is comparatively 
easy to secure Indictments, it is ijulte 
another matter to secun convictions in 
tourt. 

THE FIRST SILK HAT 
IT CAUSED A BIG RIOT WHEN IT WAS 

WORN IN LONDON. 

J"hn llrll.rrl, 
IIIMIU. . .1 (||, 

MohlM-.l 111„| 
# 1. •    r,ni'i>—I 

KM, lb*   Man   Who In- 
lfO*,*J     Himk.nr.     \VII- 

Irrmted rot Ur.-«.-h ..( 
I.       Vln.n,,,ll  

BLENDING  SPIRITS. 

(aril.UH  RfnalMl lll<,tilu«.d   b,   >,I«IIIR 
Whlaki   mil   Water. 

s tin«- curious results aro sbawn bj 
blouillne of spirits. T&ke iiliiotcon nml 
onc-quartor i: illons •<( l»ik'ii pro 'f s|»ir-:is 
nn.l :iilil tw-'tiiy-iw 1 niid one-fuuitti 
ajiillons of wutor, mid. stmusp t». suy, 
you have forty Billions, ami nol furty 
ouo mill one hnlf, us oiie would UdtU- 
rnlly supnoae. Hila Is ronaonably es 
plained bj the large globules of the 
spirit absorbing thi' small globules of 
water, tbiTi '»> lessening tbe volume, of 
wine gnlloiui. 

Here is another phenomenon: Take 
equal puns of whisky :n»l water, each 
ai a temiieriiture «»f TOdegr, -s v. Mix 
them and the temperntura rlsos at once 
to 80 degrees. 

If two barrels of whisky are placed 
Under A roof, one with tin* bung In aud 
tin* other with it out, the farmer will 
g'lin in proof, while the latter «lll lose. 
This is due t.i the fact that when the 
bung Is in there is no evaporation, hut 
the barrel absorbs the water much fast- 
er than it does the whisky. When the 
bung is out there l» evaporation, anil 
tin* Mplrlt evaporates easier than tht* 
water. 

These aro a few of tbe farts that an 
olil rectifier who ran neither read nor 
write has gathered In fifty years of ex. 
perience as a cellar man. I !«■ keeps 
trace of his liquors by their marks, 
ami. strange to say. hf can read his 
ping.-* ami thermometers with nocQ. 
racy and is curious and exact In his 
knowledge of cbemlstrj as applying to 
his truilf. —Nf«  York Press. 

Orsell    I'Mlnt.-   Tlrklrrs. 
As delicacies the Qreeks ate young 

foxes 1'nught in the uutninn. robins and 
sparrows   ami   itrtaln   kinds   uf   tish 
snared by moonlight. There is a scrap 
of an oh) tire.'k comedy In which a 
cook boasts of frying « tish so exqui- 
sitely that it threw him grateful looks 
from the pan. A famous Ureek dish 
was the Trojan pig. half of it boiled 
and the other half roast.il It was 
stuffed with egg*, ortolans aud 
thrushes. The Romans ate snails— 
giant monsters fattened until their 
shells held an incredible amount «f 
su..il. Tin- kettle Iu 11 high eluss Ro- 
man kitchen was often shaped like 1.11 
elephant's bead The water was pour 
ol through the trunk The gridiron 
might IK- a huge Silver spider or a 
skeleton fi>>u 

I IM-   Heal   Test. 
Eveu  the man  who says he doesn't 

care   a   rap   what   other   people   think 
hesitates about parrying ■ pair of his 
wife's shoes to the cobbler to have 
them tapped Without doing them up 
inside a piece of wrapping paper.— 
Bomervllle Journal. 1 

The exceedingly basnrdoos profession 
of fashion making is well illustrated 
In the following story of the lirst silk 
hat ever made: In tracing tbe history 
of man back us far as civilised condi- 
tions will permit we discover that he 
has always made use of some artificial 
covering for th • head. It is quite prob- 
able that prehistoric man was content 
With that which nature provided, a 
thick and abut dant supply of hair, but 
as civilization advanced vanity also 
took her lofty plaee und has ever since 
gone hand In hand with fashion, and 
nature's simple adornment was soon 
supplemented by a boundless variety 
of mans handiwork. 

Tlie cnprlces of fashion have rarely 
been more elaborately shown than In 
the gradual development of modern 
headgear, bringing into use materials 
Of every sort and color. In early times 
the hats worn by men as well as worn 
en were both showy and extravagant. 
Gorgeous plumes, rich bands of gold 
and silver, rare Jewels and precious 
stones were freely used, lmt in the lat- 
ter part of the eighteenth century the 
more modern ami unoruamented styles 
began to appear, which is decidedly 
more Iu keeping with the necessities 
of modern man. 

On Jan 13, IT'17. John Hethorlngton. 
a prospI'ru'is London hatter, to whom 
is given the credit of Introducing the 
llrst silk hut, emerged from Ills little 
shop on the Strand, one of London's 
busiest streets, wearing what he culled 
a silk hat, and. wholly unaware of the 
sad late that await.si him. made his 
way along the busy thoroughfare, 
where fushioiiably dressed people and 
business men were hurrylug by, and 
ere he had progressed fifty yards a 
great crowd had stopped to look at the 
strange sight 

Although he had been forewarned by 
his family not to attempt such a risk, 
he was determined and paid little or 
no attention to the crowd of curious 
persons and scjITera who were now 
following close at his heels. 

The l».ys and loiters helped to swell 
the crowd until a bowling mob had 
rnlrlj surrounded him, and he was 
forced to give up his Journey despite 
his efforts.    He h.ui e\| led to cause 
n sensation, however, lmt was not pre 
pared tor the riot which followed 

The excited crowd had become un- 
controllable by this lime, and in the 
excitement    stones    were    thrown,    wo 
men fainted, children icreiiuiiHl, nml it 
was reported Hint n young son of a 
in.ill-man who happened t. lie passing 
HI He- time was thrown down and hud 
ids right arm broken  by tbe excited 
mob     Mail]  on tin (skirts of  ihe 
crowd we! able to discover the mi 
tin I  the trouble, but  In the excite 
tneiit joined with the others In the 
commotion 

The bewildered man was so over 
come by this miexiMH'ted occurrence 
that he was wholly unable lo defend 
himself and was finally arrested and 
taken l.efore the lord mayor on a charge 
"i breach of the pence and exciting a 
riot" and was compelled to give bonds 
to the amount of t-""". 

In  tl vldenee  which  followed   it 
was stated that John Uetherlngton, a 
geutlemau who was well connected, 
had caused a riot by making Ids ap- 
pearance on the public highway wear- 
ing what be called a silk hat, a tall 
structure, shlnj In uppenraiice and cal- 
culated to frighten timid | pie 

In extenuation of these charges 
made against hlin the defendant claim- 
ed that he had porpetrnted no crime 
whatever, hut was only exercising ,i 
privilege denied 1 > no Bugllshman, to 
Introduce a new Invention in headgear 
of his own creation. 

In a clipping from the Times, dated 
Jan. M. I Tti". which referred to the 
affair, Mr Uetherlngton was com 
mended tor his actions. It said in 
part: "In these days of enlightenment 
it must be considered an advance in 
dress reform and one which Is bound 
sooner or later ti stamp its character 
Upoh the entire community. The new 
hat Is destined to work a revolution 
in headgear, and we think the officers 
of the crown erred iu placing the de- 
fendant under arrest" 

The old fashioned silk hat frequent- 
ly measured eight inches high in the 
*-rown. with a brim only seven eighths 
of an Inch wide, while tin- average 
silk hat of today measures six Inches 
high, with s two inch brim. 

Coal Coal 

SUMMER PRICES 

Furnace, 
Egg, 
Stove, 
Nut, 

$6.25 
6.50 

6.75 
6.75 

Blanchard, Kendall & Co, 
MAGULLAR 

PARKER 
COMPANY 

Our August reduction sale is 
now going on in Men's and 
Boys' Cothhg and Furnishing 
Departments. 

Low prices on Men's and 
Youths' Outing Suits, Boys' 
Wash Suits and Men's and 
Boys' Shirts, Neckwear, etc., 
to clear up Spring and Summer 
goods. 

400 WASHINGTON ST., 
BOSTON. 

PINEAPPLE 
[CE CREAM 
WITH FRESH FRUIT. 
NOTE:   Our team leaves for Winchester 

at 10.45 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. daily. 

CRAWFORD'S 
412 Main 5t., Woburn. 

Tel. 48-3. 

Here is Relief for Women 

II vou have p.iins in the hark urinary 
bladder or kiilnev trouble*) and want a 
certain pleasant  herl>   cure   for   women's 
ills, try Mother (iray's Australian Leaf. 
It is a sale and never-failing monthly 
regulator At druggists or by mail 50 
(ts. Sample package free. Address. 
The Mother (irav Co . I.eKov. N    V 

H. T. MELLETT, 
TJPHOLSTBRIIVG. 

RATTAN FURNITURE   REPAIRED AND STAINED. 
CHAIRS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION RE SEATEO. MATTRESSES MA0E OVER. 

UOYMN
1
 Kx|»arl«ne€ trltli  WttkelteM Kattmi 1   • 

RBNIi POSTAL.     WoftK (Ml.MCN KOK 

120 ELM STREET, STONEHAM. 

HfHdj   Por H  T>M. 
"Ito you think lluit nlntpiicp n-ully 

makes the heart grow fonder?" In 
ipiirvd the young man who was not H 

particularly welcome caller, 
"I have never given the matter much 

consideration," was the young lady's 
response. "Suppose you stay away 
f.»r five or s|\ years and we'll SIM*."— 
nttsbnrg Post 

Wisdom and honor are the avenues 
to n happy immortality.- Plato. 

Quick Cbanges from hot to cold 
and back again try strong constitutions 
and cau^e. among other evils, nasal 
catarrh, a troublesome and oftensive 
disease. Sneezing and snurHing. cough- 
ing and difficult breathing, and the drip, 
drip of the foul discharge into the 
throat —all are ended by Kly's Cream 
Balm. This honest and positive remedy 
COQtafaS no i ocaine. mercury, nor other 
harmful ingredient The worst cases are 
cured in a short time. All druggists, 50c., 
or mailed by Ely Bros , 56 Warren street. 
New York. 

N«.   |»l   In    InltUU. 
"Thcrn   is   a   bad   tru-k   in   business 

letter writing to which men »>s well 
as women are addicted." suid a busi- 
ness man "l mean the way people 
have of signing merely Initials and 
leaving yon without a clew as to their 
nex. consequently without a correct 
form In which to reply t<i their commu- 
nication ami without a properly com 
plete notion of their identity. 

"Por example. 1 have been for three 
weeks In desultory correspondence 
with a client who signed S. T. Suits.' 
we   will   say       The   handwriting   was 
somewhat feminine, and I bad my sec- 
retary    address   tbe   answers   to   'Mrs 
s T Suits' We received H correc- 
tion   this   morning   from   Samuel   T 
Suits, ami discovered that our corre- 
spondent is a man. 

"At other times women write us. 
slk'iiihg    merely    initials,    and   se\ersl 
letters are Interchanged before we dis- 
cover that I' B Pipkin1 or 'E L. 
Skeeter' represent niemtierfl of the fair 
sex 

"This Is a ease where brevity isn't 
the soul of wit"—New York Press. 

l.nilKUHaT*-     Of      Ihe      H e *r t . 

The language Of the heart which 
comes from the heart and goes to the 
heart   is  always   simple,   graceful   aud 
full of power, hut no art of rhetoric 
can teach it. it is at once the easiest 
and most dinVult language-difficult 
since it needa a heart to speak it. easy 
because its periods, though rounded 
ami full of harmony, are still un- 
studied.—Bovee. 

.,-ifi-r   Raaalnn    Was**. 
If you drive through it Russian vil- 

lage about 10 p. m you will he struck 
b\ the absolute quiet lhat pervades 
the scone. Not a creature, man or dog. 
is visible moving about The place has 
the air of a deserted village Suppose 
by some rare, untoward chance you 
come upon a group of men standing 
together, apparently in eon versa! ion. 
you will UOtlce that they speak iu sub 
dued tones, and. wait so long as you 
please, you will never hear them 
laugh. Tbe cause 11 "imply this These 
Russian peasants believe in evil spir- 
its; but. unlike the Chinese, they be- 
lieve that they are attracted. m»t 
frightened, by sounds And su If some 
unlucky fate decree that tbe moujlk i»e 
out of doors after u p, m. be »s a pain- 
fully silent man. This feeling also ex 
tends to some of the southern towns. 
Kiev, the holy city of Uussia. is a 
model in this respect. After lo p. m. 
you may practically have the streets 
to yourself.    BlaekWOOd*S Magazine. 

ALASKA FREEZERS 

SUPPORT 
SCOTT S   EMULSION   MTVU •• s 

bfldjc   lo   urry   th.   wuluawl   uai 
iurv«d iy>um aloag imtil il un flai 
linn Mpport ■ ordinary load. 

Su«l tor Irt. 
SCOTT A  BOWNK. Chmao. 

»i) I'M/1 Aral, Nn York. 
pc.adti.ao; rildrSSjaSI 

Starting rr  ihe base uf the big um 
lli.r .■ |s .1 distinct llli.' That is the life ■ 
liur-. In one f'»<>t it will cum HIOUK 1 
until it terminates under the instep fnr 
toward tli.' lower base "f tne little t..e 
Till* means long life. If tir.ken in the 
hollow ..f the foot it ileiintes a sickness 
ut middle age. ami if it terminates in 
the hollow of the foot it menus s short 
life.   "Ilils line Is ihe moat Interesting 
on 1 the fool   The experiments that 
bare been conducted have proved 'hi* 
to lie aa almosl unfailing reading of 
longevity. 

.Ini.iti   nml   <.r.-»r. 

,Iule» .sin,,n suhl tuat the most OXflt- 
infr moment of his life was when  be 
was trying to obtain s concession on 
tariff from a t'ore'.Kii diplomat wtto 
whom Pnstdeut tirevy was playtog 
billiards.   He  whispered to Gravy to 
lose the name, hut "irevi Insisted on 
plnyliia to win and relented only when 
he observed that the tnlntstsf was iu 
anguish. 

THE BEST EVER 
I qt.   2 qt.   3 qt.    4 qt. 
I.SO    1.70    2.25    2.SO 

.lust liw.k over our line of 

Hammocks 
before buying, from 75c to $6.00 

8 Ball Croquet Sots,    $1.25 

F. A. NEWTH & CO. 
Hardware. Paints and Oils. 

Subscribe for the Star 
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Have you a defunct clock in your house?   Why have such an eyesore and useless piece of furniture?   Send for Scales the 

Clockman and have the timepiece put in goodi order. 
JEWELRY 
REPAIRING. FRED S. SCALES, Jeweler, P. |. 

[Hi WINCHESTER IM 
EVERY FRJMJf"irTERMOOM 

THEODORE*P   WILSON. 
■Divot 4Nn poaLUBaa 

PlenaiiKt     Utri'et. 
WINCHESTER. MASS 

Telephone. 29 

UNCLE COPIES. FIVE CENTS. 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 17. 19C6. 

ELECTRICITY 
a 

The    Electric    Light    i- 

Ru-.ar.i-t  *t the |*oal 
■aeoad-ol *<■* maitai 

it w i el ■ it«r   i- 

• JOB + PRINTING* 

Special Advertising Rites. 
g»-A.„".       ' 

" Raid," •• I.  it."  « •   ■■ I. 
I. 

I .' 

1. 
If..-  ilk., 11'. 

t   Bft)   nil' 
N 

ln.arl.-l    . 
■uli.       1 In   ■ .   - -  - 
p»r«i iptia, I ■ charged i"i ■•■ I   '" '• i " 
UMTrotlnMrtlon.anil 1 lit. |«l  ■ ueloreacli 
MMaauanl lueerll n      N     ■   rrg   ' 
sn f-i •- i   i iit-t in—I' on 

Left at Ycur Ktsidence, 

i-, not among  this  class   that  the 
waste    f'Cuirs,    but    with     those 
pcr>nns with lew fixtures   who  do 
nit   begin   to   pay  for  the  water 
they   uv,    especially  during    the 
winter when the water  is   allowed 

to -unday  and  night  to  preventIclean(   convenient   and   safe. 
freezing of the  pipes.   The work . ... 
put up*, the pumps to  keep up When your home is electn- 

t:i.-   hi^h service supply is veiy tally lighted, there need   be 
great,     t ms lering   the   number  ,,(, j,.irk c\osetSj MO fjark an I 
of water  takers, and the amount ,. 
is constantly increasing, and  .t  is dangerous   cellar    stairways, 

to check the needless  waste  that  no dark corners.     Thesemay 

meters will be installed. ,lc  jll„mjnated   without   the 
All ii'Av houses that arc  being       . , •  , 

erected on the high serv.ee sys- danger which accompanies 

terns are being equipped with the use ot open-flame illu- 
ineters 

There will be ho need of in- 
stalling meters in houses supp e : 
by the gravity  supply,  until   the 
reservoirs    show      signs   oi   being 
drawn upon more extensively than 
they are at the present time, 
Already those concerns and per- 
sons   using   large   quantities 

Bargains in Real Estate 
Five and 1-4 acres corner Cambridge and 

Pond Streets. 75,000 feet leased and under 
cultivation, balance wood land, all assessed 
$2850.    Want offer. 

GEO. ADAHS WOODS, 
15 STATE ST.,   BOSTON. 

for One  Year,  the   Winchester 
8tar, 82.C0, in   advance. 

— — water are now being supplied   with   formation, or to  ca 
NeW8     items,        lodge meters    as   fast  as  possible*   To 

meetings      society equip the entire town would   cost 
events,   personals, etc., in    the   neighborhood   ot   about 
•ent  to   this   Office   Will s?o,ooo, and this with  the attend- 

minants in such place-. 

Have you learned 

to be   light-wise? 

It will be very much to 

your advantage to write our 

Contract Agent, for full in- 

, or to 

telephone "Oxford I I 5c, ■ 

Collect." 

be    welcomed 
Editor. 

A Word ot Caution 

It is believed that if people who 
close up their houses while away 
on vacations, would airange that 
the waste water trap be kept filled 
with water during their  absence, 

by    the  ant expense of employing   men  to 
read the meters, makes the Water 
itoard reluctant to recommend 
their installation,  until   forced   to. 

Portion ol an Ancient Bridge Re- 
built   Mistaken Economy. 

The wooden portion of the bridge 
on Main street over the   riinie  I > 

The Edison Electric  Illuminating  l !om 
pain, (ier.eral Offices, 3 Head Place, 

Boston. 

. Written !--r I!„- SI ta, 

It  Wo Had   Known 

How soon her dear, true c-yes would close 

in de.tt 
that there would be fewer eases of   the machine shop has been rebuilt   ne, lips that spoke kind words with every i 
typhoid     fever    and     diphtheria 
When   the  water evaporates  the 
sewer gases enter the house. 

by   the  highway   department.    It \    breath. 
was found badly decayed   and   the , Be cold and dumb to all our vain appeals. 

■iorrnw  otic   that   never town is fortunate that no one   fell 

Boys Snou.dl^u"gr.t to Swim. ' through   into  the  flume   when  a 
:•  ■•  1, ii ■plank  broke last Saturday.    This 

A Massachusetts college that |urt of ,|K, bri-l^o was ordered 
has recently added a nalatorium to re^u{lt 0| stone when Main street 
its equipment, will now make the was wj,|enc(| fifteen years ago but 
learning ol the art of swimming j jt ,tji) remains a wooden annex to 
compulsory.    The boys should   be   an old stone bridge built   one him-1 Clasping a lily o'er her quiet breast. 

Will know  ocl 

heals, 
Our life's regret that we can not atone. 
The starving her heart on a diet ol stone, 

II are had known ! 

11 vve had known 
How soon her busy  hands would   lie at 

rei.1. 

taught to swim   before they have j dred vears ag0 (t0 tne t|,en   wi,|th 

reached college years, We expect 
in the near future to see a swim- 
ming place on Manchester Field, 
and that, the teaching formerly 
done by the lecal Y. M. C. A. will 
be in charge of the School Com. 
mittee. 

The Experience is   Helpful. 

Mr. Herbert C. Sanborn, A   M . 
whose  marriage    is   printed  else- 

if the street), which has never 
needed repairs and will last for a 
thousand years. It is a pity the 
whole of this bridge is not made of 
stone as it was decreed long ago 
by a court decision that it belongs 
to the town to take care of ami 
not the mill owner. Hut the wood 
annex matches the old wood fence 
on the opposite side of the street, 
also the Walnut street bridge close 

Her willing feet that ran at duty's call 
Stayed, by the holv calm that holds her — 

all. 
Would we have refused   her   our  heart's 

best love 
He/ore she left us lor   (loci's   own   courts 

above, 

Ii we had known ? 

AMOKK.ITA FlTl H. 

Observations 

EDITOR OF I IIK SI AH : 
So Stoneham :s to be given a represen 

tative in the  legislature   lor another  ten 
where in this issue, graduated from ; bv   ,vith ()f  whjc1l the town has i(j 1 years a|th0UKh shc   has only   1671  legal 
the STAR   office to college  some 1   ;      , Th ..        voters and the average for a county-. 
-ir ll »!_..< t      > at   .    . '  \       k, ' .      1 '       ■ .  '       •   -i  1 . 1      I  I I     aa  T '   . '      1 . 

pai 
so near the centre of the town 
should be replaced by more per- 
manent structures, and it would 
be true economy fjr the town lo 
replace them 

fifteen   years   ago     During   those 
•lays    he  was   bright,  quick   and 
progressive and as a result he soon 
on grew the limited field   afforded 
in a suburban newspaper office for 
a   young   man   with  his  ambition 
and    talents.    We   were  sorry  to 
lose him   but, nevertheless, take a 
certain    amount  ol   pride   in   the      Oo Wcdneshay evening  Mr.   Howard 
thought that his apprenticeship On   Stephen Johnson, son ol   Mr.  and   Mrs 
the STAR may have been the turn-   -lam« ,ohn8on of ,n" '°"n and  M,M 

L-    i-«     *u .1   Elsie Frances Girona ol  Wohurn were 

Johnson -Oiroux 

I 18.14. Why should not the ' tail ends"be 
shifted arjund and not perpetuated in 
one placer Where does Stoneham get 

her pull, anyway? "I'is said Medford 
strenously objected to going into a dis- 

trict with Stoneham. Why should she* 

the political complexion would not have 
been changed, and it is contiguous tern 
tory The matter had all been decided 

helorehand and the public hearing lasi 

week was a farce. 

Some arrangement should be made for 
the care 01 sidewalks on Cambridge 

street, as the Suie Highwav Commission 

Selectmen s  Meeting. 
August 13th, 1906 

Hoard   met   at   73c   p. m.      I'resent. 

Messrs.   Woods,   Symmes,   Beggs   an I 

K iwe. 
Voted that permission is granted :o the I 

New England Telephone am! Telegraph 
Company for the opening of Pleasant 

street for the purpose of laying ad litional 

conduits, s.inu- 10 be done under the direi 
lion 01 th-.- Town Engineel and Superin ■ 
tendenl of Streets 

Voted that Ihe Town Engineer is re 

luested t > submit .1 plan for the i-on 
junction ot Bacon street with westerly 

entrance of the Parkway, 
Voted that the Superintendent of 

Streets be instructed to till the depressions 

on the present grade ol line street a: a 

cost not exceeding thirty rive dollars 
Voted that the Superintendent of 

Streets he requested to reloam the plot in 
front of tlie Highland school from town 

ledge lot at an expense not exceding 

thirty live dollars. 
Voted that the Superintenient of 

Streets has authority 10 arrange with Mr 
James J Fitlgerald for the use of the 
stone crusher and crew for crushing 

stone to be used in budding roadways on 
the property of O. C Sanborn and 

Messrs lond and Stone, on payment ol 

the usual deposit 
Voted that permission be and hereby 

is granted to the Arlington Gas Light 
Company to open Swanton street, the 

same being a macadami/ed street, from 
Washington street to a point opposite the 

premises of the ruder Mfg. Co. for the 
purpose of laying therein a gas main as 
petitioned lot by said company under 

date of July 17. loo'i. upo-i the deposit by 
said company with the lown treasurer of 

the sum of I99.60, said sum be;ng the 
estimated expense ol re-surfacing said 

s-.reel and piacir.g the same in as good 
condition as il is now in : said sum to be 

relumed to said -ompany if. and when, 

it shall through its own agents and 
employees restore said street to its pres 
ent condition; otherwise so much thereof 

to be returned as sh..ll not be actually 
expended under the direction of the 

superintendent of streets in restoring said 

street to its present condition. 

Adjourned at 10.45 P- in- 
E. K. MsssiNRER, Clerk. 

SUMMER SUPPLIES 
FDR 

Camp, Cottage or Yacht 
Carefully  packed  for   special 

conditions as "tote roads.*' etc. 
Freight  paid   on    reasonable 

amounts. 

Send for our Price-List, *  The 
Gourmet." 

WARREN F.WITHERELLCO. 
IMPORTERS AND GROCERS, 

91 Causeway Street, Opposite North Union Station, 
BOSTON. MASS. 

inc noint  in   bis  life  that  caused 
.      ,   k-h.r ,,,,„   untied in marriage   at  Ihe  home   of  the ;      ,   rarcs ,or |he , „dw„.      The wee(l, 

seek   a   higher   education   bnde   on   R|chwd$on  street, lha,  city.' ,,„L    .h.   .,.,„ „.    „..,.    .„„„„. 
along    the   sidewalks    there,   excepting 

him   to  s 
and  become   distinguished   in   Ins I Tne lcreniony was privaie. aitended only   wnere abuilors ru.e taken care ol  them. 
profession      All  the    more   credit-   by members ol   the  Iwo  lamilir-a  ard   a   at(.  vm.  r4nk   and  un,,Khtiv.   anll   lhe 

able to   Mr.   Sanborn   is the  fact [ Hoi.t«d number of lnilaiMa trtontlB of th« 

that his rise in life was due to   bis , co"p,e' The   bride was   attired   in   a  dress ol 
own    personal    efforts, unassisted j wlme cm|(on over white „ik and wa, „. 
by anyone. tended   by    her   sister.    Miss   Ine?  I). 

All of the young   men,  without I Giroux.   She carried a bouquet of  white 
exception, who have been connect-   »»<«"    Mr.  Percy  C. Johnson, of this 

ed with the STAR during  the  past 
lown.    brother ot  the   groom   was  best 

havi risen   to twenty-five years mve IIKII wi fol|0wing ,„(. ceremom a reception 
prominence, which certainly is a was heM un:,| ,en o'clock, when Mr. and 
good indication that the expert. Mrs Johnson ieit On their wedding trip. 
ence gained in a suburban news They received a large number of hand- 
paper office is one of value, and some and useful presents. 
■ , HoiJj t!ie  bride  and   ijroom   .ire well 
this IS true   Of  all   Wumi^ow*. kn^in Winchester, where   the   former 

paper offices. }       *   | J^,is  .,hVa>« Jived,  being for  some  time 

P»Hh   K'clurdson's     Market,    and    later 
Water Metera to be Given a Trial. J^n^jged in the grocery business at   Win- 

! Chester Highlands Mrs Johnson was 
It is understood that th? jfvyfer (,„ some years bookkeeper at Hicham- 

Board is contemplating installing j (OQ'I Market. I pon their return they 

water meters on the high service will res-de in Roxbury. where Mr. John- 

systems, of the town in the near &on ,s employed by ihe Edison Grocery 

future because of the great amount 

t>! water used and the attendant 

expense of pumping. It is inti- 

mated that Mr Charles T. Main, 

chairman  of   the    Board,   who  is 

Co 

How's This? 

W.-.-1.- Oil. Ilui ,lr~l Dollar. R.vart it in; 
nrrli thai ,«iiii"i w eurad bj Haln 

Ctarrli 1 ,irr 
r. -I   CHEN El  * CO., Tolado. O, 

Wa.the nii.ier.iiiir.1. haw kn-»n f •' Chaaai 
taking  water   from   the   east   side   furlhalut IS ycara, anrt ballcva Mm parfaril] 
... •,,?": ..ii     .     _    . . Iionnrablr mall 1-iMiin,. traii.a.'li„Dr amlnnai, 
high Service,   will   install   a   meter   eiallj;ablatoaarryoutaBysbli»atk»« n..,l.- b; 
ill his residence as an  experiment. I vPatiVaWBrKuiaas -v M.HVIN 

Ht.rrb Cur 

le>tlUi'>timJ» 'fill  "'♦■•■ 
. ' ii'bi.iilt-.   iiM bv «ll Hrnj.i'1*. who pay a large water tax,  but   it,    i»k* R*IV» F»U.II> ptlto i^r BOMIIPMIH 

walks in places verv  poor   indeed.     Th 
town   is  liable  lor  accidents caused   by 
defects In these sidewalks.     Ii is too bad 

that   such   a   fine   roadway   shou d   ha\e 

such wretched sidts. 

A   street railway   publication  says al 
, ways lo<»k at the sign on   the tront end ol 

* the car to see what its  destination is, bu'. 
; supposing that writer  was  a  stranger in 

! boston  and  standing   at  the   corner  of 
I Milk and   Washington   streets saw  cars 

!'with   North   Station South  Station  and 

others with   Koxhury-Charlestown signs 
' upon them,   where  would "he  think they 

were |0inft?   The L people  who  are so 

bright in nuottliings *re*^»ut the stupid 
trst regarding car fit"* 

Accident  to Mr. Gilbert. 

Mr < ico If. t lilbert who is passing the 

tunitner at Manchester. Vermont, made a 

missi p in his room at the Ktjinox last 
Kricay evening, and- had a heavy fal! 

s rikiiig his hip. I->r- Hemenwav tame at 
: once and found the JlmO badly bruised 

It has been very painful, but through the 
doctor's care anrt attention Mr (.ilberi 

has gained Ptrength daily and hopes soon 
to be out again.' 

Souvenir Colored Post Cards -30 

Cents in Stamps for Set of 20. 
Pubnsned   by   Boston    & 

Maine   K    K. 

For the tourist who delights in the 

after enjoyment of his vacation journey. 
there is no more pleasant reminder than 

a souvenir postal card of some beautiful 
scene or pleasant picture of the territory 

visited Ihe Boston & Maine K K. ap- 
preciating the fact that almost everybody 

Is more or less Interested in these colored , 
! post cards, has this year issued a   beauti- J 

ful set of colored post cards, twenty in all. 

each  one  representing   some   beautiful , 

New England view point, whether moun   l 

tain, seashore or inland.     These  cards j 
are the expensive lithograph post  cards. 

done in natural colors and  especially   at- 

tractive  and  artistic  in   their  make  up 

i The entire set will be mailed to any  ad 
, dress upon receipt ot 30 cents in  stamps 
by the Boston St Maine General   1'assen 

i ger Department, Boston. 

HOW    to    I'retciit     CouKhlnar. 

Congbina is the worst thlntg for a 
coogb, and i» most loataaoai of couch 
tli«-re is more cousbliig than is neces- 
sary  to subacrve  the purpose of tbe 
cousb— 1. <". to remove offandlng ma- 
terial.     The   following   conditions   will 

: help on-' minimize COUgblng i" all iu- 
; stances,  while in the mlldi-r cases  it 
! may stop thr* coogb altogether after a 

little perseverance:  When tempted to 
couch t;ik>' :i deep breath, filling '.(pos- 
sible every air cell, boldlng it until th.* 
warming, soothing nffi^-t comes or *f» 
lous  as  is  reasonable,   and   mark  the. 

! mollifying result on tl ugh, whlA, 
even wheH the latter s*?ems uuavold* 
able, will often '»■ foun-l under control, 

TOOLS 
Hundreds  of Carpenters 
buy all their tool- of us, knowing 

that we i-;i!TV the higln-s1 

urailf   tools     of    the   best 

inak:.',. and thai our gaiaranbte 
ii-vi-i- tails to be satisfactory. 
V\ o ai*«- lieadfiuartfrH f »i- every- 
thing! 'I'1' iai|»-nti-i-s mill to 
work with  including 
SI.IM.KV  PLANER 

alnlolluM staulaj -■,.. ,l.. 
DISSTON'H  S tWS ' 

n'.-t plala in,.- In Uo»t»n. 
»l 1 K lllf.- CHISKLS 

il,.- flueateuitli Behiaelf nuula. 
itl.lKUS 

alii   ou,. ihil-lzvyn. naail. 

Full line of Kodaks 

and all Supplies. 

J-B. HUNTER & Co., 60 Snrnmw SL. 
Boston, Mass, 

JUST    LOOK   THIS    TRROUaR. 

E. D. WYNER, LADIES' AND GENTS' TAILOR, 
204 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER. 

Look at these prices for Kail and Winter <.oo<U. 

Suits Made to Order from $15 up| CLEANING, PKKSSIM; :UI*1  DYKING 

Overcoats,     .    .    . from  1"> up  Suits pressed and sponged,        .r>0o 
Top Coats,    .     .     . from lft u>p  OvrreoHts jnvssed and S|MUI^(><1, IOO 

Pants  from    .", up   I';uits pressed and sponged,        loo 

AM goods are the \ms\. prices are the lowest, and the work  is cut.  made  and ntted 
by ourselves.   The new fashion plates have just arrived lor ladies and gentlemen. 

TELEPHONE   318   4. 

Open untH •> I\ M.        Goods called tor and delivered. ..z 6ln 

There is no question   that a meter     Hair* 
will effect a saving among those [ mSlii! 

\vi...;.-.«i.- htu^tfi-i*. Tolwdo. O. 
l> tnkrn Iiitrn.Mlly, •ettng 

IDttClM *urlM«'**<tl .)»•• 
Pttea is eeuta 

Mrs J. M. L. tinman and Miss Kls*e 

Mnman returned Itom Uer.msport Thurs 

day 

Miss Bessie B. Brown, bookkeeper at 
Blanchaid Si Kendall's left this week for 

Bethlehem, N. H. where she will spend 

two weeks. 

The   Iti»r«r«*   lutVrnn. 
MParls is tlif mfi'Tiio of bones" i* a 

very old aphorism. Preach r*abmen 
and carters have ID general very little 
love for tbe horse Many consider this 
ivretcbed quadruped as a simple tool. 
a motor with four fevt. r:ith-'r than as 
u precious servant worthy of ^regard 
iintl ctuisideratioii. Not a day imrf^s 
In the capital without MIS witnessing 
reroltlmr brutality, often couplet! with 
real stupidity.- Parts Bdalr. 

.MIS&»   MoKLM, 

188 Mam Street.   -    Room 8.       Winchisler 
  MArVfCUttff - 

Chiropody   Hygienic   Facial and Scalp  Treat, 
meat. Shampooing; 

HOPES  HIP \ U.toSP, M    '»I--II Mondftyaiu 
Tli;ir»tii> ■ranlnga t,\ sppolDUna&t, 

WivoRBSTBa Tait, 
1      BO«TOH TSL. 

SHM   Hfk    Hn\ 

ELIZABETH FLINT KELLEY, 
OSTEOPATHIC   PHYSICIAN. 

-"--• Baaaaxai §T., II CBI H, H HT 
II...I„II. Ma». WlD.ba.tar, Maai 

I u^-.Uv. riiurwlMc. Mondai \v^,|, ij.- 
■UfiMay IM». in., to   p.m. .u.l Kn.la. 

J E. YOUNG, D. D.  S., 
 DENTIST  

Holland's Fish Market, 
DEALERS IN 

FRESH. SALT. SMOKED .Ml PICKIED FISH. 
OYSTERS. CLAMS ind LOBSTERS. 
Canned Qoods of all'kinds. 

Whuc', Block,   Mam street. 174 Main St. Winchester. 
'u TELEPHONE 21 7 



THE WINCHESTER STAR.      FRIDAY. At GUST 17. 1900. 

WE FURNISH 
4 ROOMS COMPLETE 

FOR 

$88 
Send lor Illustrated List. 

We furnish 4 rooms complete for $125 
We furnish 4 rooms complete for $175 

We furnish 4 rooms complete for $250 
We furnish 4 rooms complete for $350 

We f amis!. 4 rooms complete for $500 
We furnish 4 rooms complete for $750 

We furnish 4 rooms complete fortlOOO 

CASH OR CREOIT 

Lowest Possible Prices. 

We redeem S. A  H.Cold  Stam  i 

The Plimpton - Hervey Go. 
21 Washington St. Haymlfketsq 
OPEN SATURDAY EVENINCS 

LARGE TAX PAYERS. 

[Continued from page 

FINE 
FOOTWEAR 

Lyceum Bldg,, Winchester 

If you are in doubt as to what 

you want, why call on 

ARNOLD 
^THE FLORIST^ 

Flowers for :tll occasions furnished 

ami delivered at shortest notice. 

Flowering and Foliage Plants in 

their Reason. Funeral Designs 

made in Winchester. 

B. F. MATTHEWS, 
HAS REMOVED 
HIS BARBER SHOP 

From Common Street 

TO 180 MAIN ST 

Formerly occupied by Anlonici Raymond. 
«|.-T ' I 

"~V0LPE & PICCOLO, 
Pr'AI » It"   1> 

Fruits, Nuts   and Con- 
" Tectionery, 

All Kinds of Sherbets. 
DjrOBTORa Of ITALIAN OUVB "II.. 

Ljceun Building. 4 Pleisant St. 
1V1. OODBWltOD. 

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR. 
Teamster, Contractor and Stone Masor 

PAVINC,  FLOORINC.  ROOFIN 
In ArtlSoUlBton . Asphalt ud ml 

OonmM pradasu. 

Sklstalis. Driiesiji. Curbing. Steps. Eto 
Floors r« Calls'*. Bublss, FMtortw *iul »'» 

 ESTIMATES ri'KNISUEO  
BOO   BKKJSVIM HTKBBT 

Telephone Connection. 
llM-v 

A CHANCE. 
AIUOIM ddaMrtat ■ Ttin* iMiiuling K'i it <« low 

i.r.«•••". CM i«aru ol rueta Mi upporlunll] t>> »0 
iiir--ni|t T. P. W.,STABoSet.   Tha U...1  »  "r. 
II   .1.    i...: sWBIM. tfilVM 

Little, Mary i*3 04 
Locke. Asa est i,.- 6a 
Lockr. (;  L 163 04 
.ocke. Augusta 1". -•••   , 
.ocke, Ki iabcth 1-•:   *,: 

.ombard, Arthur C 160 4c 
Lombard. Anna J 21) j6 
.oikio, J W 219   1: 

-ur.t. Sarah K IC6   4» 

.ynam. J S 2C2   2<- 

Man.. C T ; ■ •    1 '■ 

Marsh. Con elia --!-•   14 

Marsh, Walter 341  CO 
Marsh. Addie E and Stone. 

M artha I. ij) 9= 
Martin, El n A 171    OC 

M ison, Susan (■' and Elizabeth A ;. ■ a 

Mason. J (_ esi --'.     ;- 
MSiOn, Amy A   L* Ii-   •- 
Maxwell, John •-VI  V 

May, Gertrude J ■S3 1 ' 
Maynarii. Lore  i , ,-st . •   0 
Mayo. Deborah ti and Nickerson 

Dora M n si 
McCosker, Elisa M 11-. JJ 

McCal, S W and Fernald, i; A .--■I ^ 

McCal. Ella 695  :- 
McF.wen, A Idie M 1*3   '•! 
McMannus, ll.ir.nih 114  5- 
Mead. Jennie H  M l>« 71 
Means, 1   H )77   1 
Meincke, Blanche T '-•• y 
Messenger, K \l 12]   .- 

Met,-ill. Ellen E IIJ 5; 

Mel'iodist Society Trus 111  76 

Miller, H C ;-•    -1 

Mills, Charles 162 y> 
Mitchell, C 1. :y   j: 
M'tnis. I homas 25J 68 
Moulton, Susm G II.- • 1 
\lunlock, Christina M 264 00 
Murdock, John K 1*5 21 
Murdock, \laii.i '73 3" 
Murphy. Marietta IIC   44 

Murphy. Hermann D =33 00 
Murphy, D f 442  CO 

Mctcalt. Kohert 1( 11    68 

N'a.sh, Ellen M ijl '-■ 
Ncillev, '.-u 162  16 

Nelson, Ma>gsret I?--   4s 

Newell, Ellen A 435  '6 
Newman, 1 est. y-" 18 
Nev\man, las and Sons Corp 4-3    C4 

Newman, John K 1.S9 CO 

Nickerson VV P IC4   96 
Nickerson. Edith l8j 64 
Nickerson, 1' A -•73  4> 
Nickerson, Sally C V-'     .-- 

Nowell, Sarah J est 143 44 
Novel, Jessie i' est ISJ c4 

Nutter. I. est 120   56 

i I'Hara, Jane J 172 48 
Ordway, H C 3*5  =4 
i )rdwav. C 1*. 178 00 
Olmstcd. i.sther L C 12'.   72 

Otis. A \V 201   76 

Page, E It 354 00 
Page, J i: 211    44 

Palmer, Annie S K4   72 

Palmer. 1  S 178 CO 

Park.  F E 110 CO 

Parker, (.  F 4S9 OS 

Parker. Fannie r- 20I   ]2 

Parkhurst. Lewis 202  32 

Parkhurst. Hmma W 291   7 = 
Pattee, Rebecca S 667  04 

laitee. Ahce R 114  40 

I'attee. F 1. 337 tS 
Payne. 1. W US 9<i 
Pavne, Caroline L 707 08 
Pecker. F S ■ 93 »4 
Perry, 1- lora S est. 10S i.s 

Petts. Sanlord K 45"  08 
Phipocn, Aadie K 255  *° 
Pike, liertha  1> 104 72 

Pond, Handel 1S6 <0 

Pond, Amelia 34"   2S 

Pond. Preston 1O4  to 
Pond, Francis D 613 80 

Pratt. Alice H 134   20 

Power, Jennie 1) est                      ., 264  CO 

Preston, Vienna G ■3>  44 
Prime. W F 145   44 
Proctor. \V N est ■8; 88 

Proctor, Lillian V 440 00 

Pumngton, Jj St .Sons 2.,8 4S 

Purrington Joseph 227  I* 

Purrington Ged W and Walter S 251  6S 

ijuigley, Thomas 19S 44 

tjuigley. Thomas jr 134 00 

Ramsdell. C'A 1S6 3<> 

Rand. Mary A 102   OS 

Randlett, Mary M 123 64 

Raynolds, Martha A C 20 44 

Redding, Grace A 112   20 

Redlern, Harriet M 408 32 

Reynolds, Blanche G 122   32 

Rhodes, Annie W est 172   48 

Rice. Kmma G 20N   56 

Rice, Sarah H . 3.1N   96 

Richards. Laura and  Mary •43 Of 
Richardson. L E and L M 126   23 

Richardson, Flora A 110 00 

Richardson. Nathaniel 102   03 

Richburg. Esther C icS '8 
Kichhurg, B H 121   61 
Ripley. F L 418 OS 

Ripley, Ida 24: Bt 
Robinson W E 3'J 9- 
Rogers, Chas C 144   '. 

Russell. Fanny h 

r. jsseii, Edvard 
Russell. James, Elizabeth and 

Chas P. 
Russell, las W 
Kussci:. Mary W 

Saltmarsh, C.ertrude 
Saoborn, Ella H 
Sanbom. Mary L 

Sanborn. O C 
Sanderson. Edmund est 

Seclye. Elizabeth A 
Shauuik. I  IV 

Shattack, J E est 
-.hepnerd. Clara 

Shuliis. Newton 
Sledhol, s.u 1 
Simnrds. Marv  R 

Skiilings. • 1 N 
Smari, Lilian R 

Smith. Harrietts M 
Smith. Edward A 

Smith. Nellie A 

Smith, Simuel W 
Seiling. Emma M 
Si.ow, Helen I' 

ST. .,\   S VV ---: 
s;  , |] ' 1 r.^   I.   H 

M 1. ^v. I   i 

Stam in, .*,.»r.,h s 

Sianion, T G 

Starratt, A I. 
Ste irns, Ch irlotte 1. P 

Stone. E H X Pond. II 

Stone, i- i i 
Stone. Martha G 

Stone, E II & Pond. Amelia A 
-•'ii :.i\. Man   I: 

Sullivan. Hannah 
Sullivan, VV Ii 
S liter, J  W 

Swan. John 

Swan, Sarah J est 

Symrnes, C H 
S\mines, Alice F- 
Symrnes, V. A est 

Symmes, c T 
Symrnes. F M 

Symmes. 11 W 

Symrnes, I. K 

Symmes, M irshall 
Symmes, s J 
S\ mmes, S S 

Fall.oi. Norber: est 
Taylor. Nancy II 
Taylor, VV E 

Tenney, C s 
Thompson. Stephen 

Thompson, Mrs s 
Thompson, T E est 

Thornton, J I) 
Townc. Mary C 
Tucker. E A 

I wombly. Maria 

Twombly, IChza L 
I nderhill, Carrie I) 
Vinton. Kmma F 

V'inton.  Allred  C St Skiilings. 
I) N trustees 

'VValdmycr, P est 
Walker, ti B 
Walling Peter 
Walhs, Ella T 
Waters. Ida F 
Webber. I R 

Webster. Clara A 
Wellington. Harry E 

2.-5 »4 
512 4 

124 »S 
; ■ --1 

161 92 

1 S3 04 

114 47 

513 04 
659 3'. 

1 i •. 
1 :S 4* 

' :t 

3'7 68 ' 
ic'.    4 
150 SS 

112   20 

170 72 

607 44 
130 6S 
213 1- 

■ 45 °o 
112 64 
101   41 
1-     - 

114 84 
234   71* 
243   '■   ' 
ii' 64; 

3'' J* 
434 V 
16] ] 

;" ■ 

1 -1 10 

,„ S8 
'51  S8 
I'll   ,)2 1 
.j:   24; 
I V   ■ I 
I'M     I- 
l-i) 

123   20  , 
---: 41 

'33 76 

11= 5- I 
365 8S ' 

111 1 .• 

201 y: 

1 H 1'. 

I4> cc 

4-"5 5-' I 
|6C     )2 
122 32 

'34  44 ! 
173 16 ! 

459 fo . 
104 28 

174 -'I 
230 So 

132 ~s 

117 72 

-44 • 1 

44 3 96 
ii'i 24: 
163 24 

105 '10 

115 .-s 
151 36 
114  20 I 
189 64 

141   24 ! 
15C ss 

'53 56 
I 14   20 

Hill. A P 

Hooper. A C 

Hubhard. H C est 
James. Frank 
J.ckson. A I. 
lernegaii. Sarah M 
Johnson. J W 

Leighton. J H and others irus 
Leonard, Mary F 
Marshall. Robert 
Ml 1,rath, H 
Mirick. Mare I) 

Moore. H  I) 
Murphy. I) J K tr;;s 
Mye.s J J 

Nash. H and Hovnton. E K 
N 1. Tel & Tel Co 

Niles. Eugenie M 
Mies, L V 
Niles. S and L V 

O'Kiorden, P i»t 
Paine. C   II 
I arso >. I  A I) 

Pew. 1   H 
Reynolds, !•  I 
Reynolds. Richard 

.-. F J 

Roman Catholic Ar:hbishop 
Rust, F p 

Sawyer, W S 
Sheehan, J P 
Smith. E VV 

Smith, 1. E 

Smith. M mare: ind Bal       V. 

' lertrude 
Thatch... !   I 

T.ivior, Liszle M 

1 homas, Cora M 
Tyler, I   II 
I sher. F W and Fuller, A 1; 
U nderhill, t; A 

United Shoe Machinery Co. 

Walbridge, W s 

Walker, lames 
Watcthousc. Mary I 
VVentworth, J H 

Weniworth, VV H 

VVoodrougb, Lucy R 

SUNDAY SKKWCKi 

12" 72 

102 9- 

'94 9- 
"3 84 

'9$ t 
'7.3 •.4 

IC5 be 

'c7 sc 

"5 72 . 
'?2 oc 1 

'55 cc 

214 •■4 
,,-  -. 
1   J 91 
,6j <j- 

404 • 
775 :.-• 
156 64 

1763 ,cl 
385 oc ' 

3*7 2C 

-•'3 »4 
260 -S 

ICI 64 

'73 - 
-•2 1 96 
139 04 

3*3 OS 

"OS 60 

I'.I '-• 
101 "1 

! 1 Cl 

63 96 

1C7 36 
'37 72 

ICO 3-* 
IIC 00 

-•4- if, 

375 76 
111 7<> 

1724 So 
2.S 6S 

140 vo 

3" oS 1 

359 04 
176 41 

271 Is 

The niddlesex county national Banh 
OF WINCHESTER, MASS. 

Dr. KENNEDY'S 

FAVOR TE 
REMEDY 
Pleasant to lake, 
Pouvrlul to Cure* 

And Welcome In 
every Home. 

IIDIEY lid LIVER core. 
.     Dr. Krnn»^»'. F.Torll^ lUni^lr 

ip a.iara^.11» ^1 ***•> »I,-I both »i... .* r",,.- per 
■-.■.■ i.t n>ii^r IO»'I eimrwH hr -■....!■.- ofth* 
blaoA »ueh .». Ei4or>. panitsr «na Dm <\.m 
;...'(* '. r..,'-'-. u .n.1 .■ ,k^. ■-. - ;..:,-. 10 
..   ■   .n    >.. 1.' -v   ti* » T..*r«    Pr»|i«r.^ bT 
mi 11 KE^>i-:n» * -,i\ .. R,.,,«..,,,  sr. v. 

aiSft.ll drutfsuu. aix u.i-.i.-s—'>• 

Wellington. Neliie S and Hattie S 337 ti ' 
Wellington, ICIIen 154 ss 

Wheeler. Carrie F 141  24 
While. S II  Irs 140 80 

White I   M 127 io 
While. S It 1291 86 

Whitney, A E IO<>I 00 
Whitten, Katherine I. 165 88 

Wilde. Fine J 132 88 
Wilde. W I. 103 92 

Wilder, II A and Hall. Alfred A 
trs 1 76 co 

Williams. O E 230 ,16 

Wills, F J 134 00 
Wilson, Ella K z\2  70 
Winchester Associates 132 co 

Winchester Mlg. Co. S04 32 

Winchester stone Co. 112 04 
Winchester Savings Hank 242 44 

Wiugate. C E L 139 7 2 
Winn. Henry It, Ida T and Hall 

A S 173 fc 
Winn, Mary L isS }2 

Winn, Mary L and Hall, A S trs   230 12 

Winn, F VV 358 40 

Winn, J H 363 24 
Winn, J H St Son 19S SS 

Withered, Caroline A 338 so 

Withered. Ida 1196S 
Witmer, Josephine S 203 28 
Wood, Fdith 1. 131  12 

Woods, 1. A 176 24 . 
Woods. Emma M I. 421 O.S 
Vour.g. Lillian W 132 44 

SON RESIDENTS. 

Adams, CD 115 72 

Arlington Gas Light Co. 349 i" 
Hadger, E It 12S 04 ' 

Keggs & Cobb 4801  28 , 

Boston & Lowell Railroad 505 12 I 

lloston Co-operative Bank 496 7'' , 
lloynton. W E 278 52 i 

Brett, Osian [> 299 20 ; 

Brooks, PC 117 92 ' 
lirooks. 1' C and Shepard, W 770 88 

llrooks, AH 213 40 
Butler. 1. J trs 363 SS 

Campbell. 1. M 133 70 
Cape Cod Five Cent Savings 

Bank i'7 20 

Colbert, ] D 190 96 
Crolhern, C F H 17S 52 

Deering, L K US 72 

Dudley. Julia               . 150 as 
lluiicll. .->ophia I. Ij4 t>4 

EdiSOB Electric III Co. 3^ cS 
Ellis. C A '7- 2S 

Estes, Dana ' 38 60 
1 Field, Ii W 473 oc 

Fo>ter. (', 1) 212 96 

Fortesque, ('• 137 28 
Grsvet, w F 211 20 

Halliday, H G IJa 44 
Hawkes. F  E 'ii 32 

Mr. H A. H ill an! family ol Fletcher 
street have returned from I'entre llarn 

stead. N. H., were they had been spenrl 
ing their vacation. 

The alarm irom box 21 Thursday after 

noon was |->r a lire on the roof of a shed 
at the rear of Hotel Winchester. No 

damige was done beyond burning .1 few 

shii gles. 

MARK I El 1 
BRINE—BRADLEY—At Philadelphia, 

Aug. 6, Lewis k. Urine formerly ol 

Winchester and Miss Josephine M 

Bradley of Champaign. III. 

DOOLEY—FLAHERTY        At       st 
Mary's parochial residence  August   10. 

by Rev. Daniel   II     Kelleher,   Mathe* 

Dooley and Miss Mary   Flaherty  both 
ol Winchester 

JOHNSON- GIROUX-Al   W.burn. 

Aurf. 15. Howard Mtphen  Johnson ol 

this town and 1 Isic  I ranees Girous oi 
Woburn. 

HURD—DEAN—In  N w  York    City. 
May 12. Roger Howard Hurd of   Win 

cl'.ester and Miss Flsi;   Mae   Dean ol 

Arlington. 

SANBORN—TOLLES-At Naugatuck. 
Conn.. Aug  15. bv Rev Sherrod Soule. 
Herbert Charles Sanborn oi   Winche* 

ter and 1. luh   May   i idles of   Nauga 

tuck. Conn. 
DIED 

CHAFFEE—Aug. o. William (.rover 

Charfee. aged 94V. 6m, 23d. Funeral 
services held Irnm his late home Aug 

16 Intermei.t in WildS'OOd Ceme 

tery 

GRAY'S "s««sBe 
wssi s«wsw WmOgm «?*•«»% 

duollit Eaalstcm.     Mlgkt.1 «radc 
Practical, durable and economicjl 

ma-hinery. Write for i!hi*trated cata- 
logue showing cuts and descriptions of 

our full Line. 
A. W. OKAY'S 

SON8, 
1 w..t at., 
Mlddletown 

Bprlnn., 
vs. 

Deposit.-,   May    nth, ly)o6, 

Surplus and Profits. 71a>   nth. 100ft. 

$217,063.14 

If..796.21 

Frank ft CatMif   Prti      kttsss W. Rssstll, Vkt PrSt.     F-lrk l.Hfle>. VntPin. 
C  E. Ba-rett, Cu^itr. 

DIRECTOB8 
Funk I. Hi|.i-i.      FnMlaiHl f.. it...i.     Prtdl   Palm,      ii.a rcrnale, 

Fr.l.l .1   I    iltlUf, l.li... W   KUMll,       CtWrlla t   Hall.ll 

Hanking Boars;   H A. M. to 13 M. and ■.SOP. M. to 4 P.M. 
S.ilm ,l,,j - 8 a. m. to It in. 

INSUR, -*? 

ANY KIND  e< 
ANY AMOUNT 
ANY WHERE«« 

NEWTON A.  KNAPP & CO. 
Insurance Agents and Brokers. 

99 Water Street, Boston.        ^p£°3,
E.snd .38. 

WINCMEbTER  I 79-2 

m 

FRANK A. LOCKE 
EXPERT PIANO TUNERJREPAIRER & REGULATOR 

of 

KlKsT CONGREGATIONAL CiU'KCH — 
Kev. U. Atin'istinc Newton, Minister 
I'ursonage. tfi<3 Main Mrt-et. 

iu jo A. in.. Morning worship with 
preaching bv (he  Rev   Vincent  Ravi 
Wini  IrfSttT.    M,l»- 

Sunday  Evening service at 7 o'clock. 
Worship and (jreuning '»y Kcv. Vincent 
Ravi, 

At the morning service Miss Daisie 
MacLcllan will sing: 

•' I will lay ine down in peare."      Buck 
" I here is a land mine eyes have seen." 

Cro«ninshicld 
I'raycr meetim»on Wednesday eveninp. 

Aug. 22, at 7 45 o'clock. I '<«- Topic is. 
*' Finding Cod through the Itible " 1 
Cor.   10: 1  13:    John   5:30-47.      Leader. 
Mr. A. C Vinton. 

CHI'K« H OF THE KHIPHAW — Rev. 
John W. Suter. rector. 113 Church street. 
The Kev. Arthur 1' (ireenleaf, Minister 

in charge. 
Tenth Sunday alter Trinity. 
8 a. m.    Holy Communion. 
10.30 a. m. Morning Prayer, and 

Sermon. 

r. .»'- 
Boston Officp, 52 Bromfteld Street 

l;   V        - ^  801 - Arl 8t«i ■ < 
W RChtlter Orfre. F. S   S'-aVs.trtr? )f*.elff. COTHIO" Stf'«t 

It 1 1  1  im> i    1^    l.'l -H'l  "*'  1     V1"'    "'I   1   > 
f |.,fi..i- ire tbe following K\-.i > Bntckftt, llmi Hmn'l MCCHII, Hon. W 
IT— It.—rx H. AM l; I:. Ex-Supt. Kr.-ii.-ti. X. V. \. II A ll l: ic . (Ion 
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ARE HERE. KILL THEM WITH 

Aromatic Cedar Camphor 
Far moie effective than CAMPHOR, CARBOLIC ACID or TARRED PAPER 

15c per lb. 

FOR 5ALE   ONLY BY 
YOUNG A.TSTI* BROWN, 

THE EXTERPItlSliVG   DHI.GGISTS 

SOMEJTHIIVO  T^ETOT" 
TAKE HOME A  BRICK 

BOSTON   ICE  CREAH  CO. 
ICE   CIIEAM 

Vanilla,   Harlequin,   Harvard   eountry  Club   Tuttl  Frulttl 

By Ihe plate, brick, or in bulk. DELICIOUS KG CREAM SODA 

C5^>X«IjJ53GrEJ    ICES    Served with this Ice Cream. 

JOHN   -F*.   O'CONNOR. 
172    MA.IN   SBTMJBT. 

THE 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK. 
ROOM   2,     LYCEUM    BUILDINC, 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 

Monthly payments practically what one would 

pay for rent. If you ilo not understand the sys- 

tem please call and have it explained. 

Dunn* the rmmths ol June. July anil August the Tressurei -vil 

the Bank on Wednesday evenings mstca,! .it Saturday 

It ,s to l>e understood, however, thai the K.mk will lie open on 
day e\en,n^s. June 30 and August 4th, for the reception 01 depo* 

he M 

S,itur- 

ts 

DIRECTOI.8- 
H. 1>. N..H. Pr^-l.l^i.i. Hi." A. FKHSAI.I.. Vle.>Prwld« 

|-H'...   I*    itl'IKH.  S"'l"lHTV 

aiixm Hurt     alwsod*. foster, Jr.   JohnChalllP,      w. B    Franeb,     rka 
F .1  o'llar*.      aajo'l S. Syihi,.^..       N   H   l.yl'.r 

New Shins issued Mn aid November each tear. 

JAPANESE 
PARASOLS 

FOR HOME OR SEASHORE 

JH IS TRADE DULL? Sj 
*g Try an sdvertlsement iV 
£C In the STAH. ?t. 

WILSON THE STATIONER 

Pleasant Street, Winchester 
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SANITARY GLEANING Call 'Em Up. 

Viikbo^Ss! 
Tii- most IMK|I—lies srttele f'»r cleeMtagsad 

dMnfcotlng   wiiefe   absolute    eteanlhMsi   and 
purity are de-n-d and where lrOUbl«MHM |'!•••» 
an » V-  kept - N»ii. .». . t  *i..| Vbol«MMB«.    I'M 
freely HI-.UI all ••mn-n of  il-i'»*in| imll#r  nnd 
.tfT'-it-jTf adore.   Keep drali Ufa pipe eleaa,alsai 
and dlslnfeeted. 

[.ook r..r ab»T«Tred«-9iafkoti sJl packages. 
At all dealers id',  'js.*..   »».-,  $I.M>. 

J.H. KELLEY& CO., 
HOUSE PAINTING 

AND 

JOBBING. 
HARO WOOD FINISHING, ETC. 

PROMPT SERVICE. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

RESIDENCE. 17 THOMPSON ST. 

For the convetverce of our readers we 

Essential.toGoodjHousekeeping CSST£l*+i£Z 
The telephone is coming io be an absolute 

j necessity for business men who wish to 
j accommodate their customers, and at the 

| same time secure orders by making it easy 
I 10 communicate with them. 

Bank. 

Middlesex County National bank    »c 
Boots and Shoes. 

McLaughlin. James.    Fine boots,shoes 
and rubbers, 2033 

Caterer, 

Crawford     Ices and sherberts. 
48-j Woburn 

Coal and Wood. 
Hlanchard,  Kendall  5c  Co.    Coal and 

lumbtr 17.    aS-i 

Parker A Lane Co. Coal and wood. 

3*4-3-   66-3 
Contractor. 

t^uigley. Thos. Jr.     Stonemason  and 
contractor. 125-4 

Druggist. 
O'Connor, John F.    Prescriptions and 

drugs. 357-2 

Young & Brown.       r'rescr.piions     and 
drugs. 159-3 

i>ry   Goods. 

bowter, F. J.    Dry goods and   dress- 
makers' findings. 

Winchester Kxchange. 118-j 
Electric Light. 

Kdison Light Co.. No. Dist. Office.   200 
i Electrician. 

Sanderson, K. C. Electrical contractor. 
355*2 

Express. 
Hawes Express, 174 

Fire Station. 30 3 

Fish Market. 

Holland's Fish Market.   Pure sea food. 
217 

Florist. 

Arnold, <ieo. F. Cut flowers and potted 
plants. ;6i z 

Fruit. 

V'olpe X  Piccolo,  Ice cream from fresh 

Iruit juices. 2143 
Has Light. 

Arlington (ias Light Co.  412-3 Arlington 

Groceries. 
Morrill, GeO.  F      Fine groceries.   1442 

Richardson's    Market.     Meats    and 
groceries. 410 

Thompson, J. W. Fine and staple gro- 
ceries. a*8-s 

Witherell,   Warren     F     Co.       Fine 
groceries. 631  Haymarkei 

Hardware. 

Newth, F. A., St Co. Hardware, paints 
and cutlery. '1*3 

Ice. 

Brown ** Gifford.    Pure ice. y\S 2 
Insurance. 

Knapp,Newton A &Co. Fire insurance. 
179 2 

Larrabee, H< L  Insurance of all kinds. 
6450   Main 

Woo.K. Ge0< A    Real estate and iusur 
ance. 36" 3 

Wooster, F. V      Insurance of all kinds. 
3$8.a 

s—^ 

'WurJUt that Wan."* 

Spoons, Serving 
Forks,        ^J Pieces 
Knives Etc. 

Stamped 

1847 ROGERS BROS: 
always combine the desirable features 
of silver plate--artistic design* with 
higheM grade of plate. Keraeraber the 
■tamp of the genuine Rogers. Sold hy 
leading dealers. Send lor Catalogue 
"C-L" to the maker*. 
Intern etional Silver Co., Merlden, Conn. 

CARPET WORK 
N .» 1. the tin - 1.1 -...v.- v..nr Bum tnri Carnal 

Oloauad Mid <■   1 ..... j.—t*   niKilu int.1   rug,       I'.n, 
saatobainr »iwf.   Allklnri.ol carpal vorb 

C. A.  NICHOLS, 
Proprietor   of    Wo hum   Steam   Carpet I Laundry. 

,,!^l!..n.OVo'ks'   7   BUEL    l>LA<-E       Winchester Laundry,   Work i-alie. 
W^IU'RN and delivered. 

Telephone.      1515    Woburn. 

Notary Public 
Justice of the Peace, asar 

Pension and other papers 
executed. 

THEO. P. WILSON, 
Pleasant St. 

IF  YOU  WANT  A 

FIRST-CLASS JOB OF PLUMBING, 
AT A LOW  FICURE, 

Call on me and  I will   give   you   a   hgur- 
at on.-e 

Johlting promptly attended   to   and   al 
work guaranteed 

iV/ant t >' the I rtenwoo 1 K inge. 
pies in store 

GAS FITTING, HtAimo AftJ GAS 

FIXTURES. 

CHAS. P. FRENCH 
167 Main St. 

Telephone Connection. 

Sewcr Connection* a SpaciaJtf. 

1 lor 

Livery. 

Kdle> & Hawes. Carriages ami Board 
">!!• JJ-s 

Manicure. 

ahel.    Manicuring and hair 
330 

: Newspaper. 

i    Winchester STAR.   All tha news of the 
town 2.)   448-3   161 j 

; Opt k Ian 

liatron, Geo. A   Jeweller ami optii ian. 
119-S 

I Paper Hanger. 

Karrow, (iene B Painter ami paper 
hanger. 31S j 

Photographer, 

HigglOS, K. H. JIS 6 
Piano Tuner.   ( Expert) 

Locke, Frank A.                  17 1 Jamaica 
omeoai S.-.IH.- ,,.«..i,, ,. 

Plumber. 
French, Chas. P. 34s 4 

Pratt, iieo. K & Co. Master plumticr* 
•03-4   351 4   132 4 

Police. jo 

Provision. 

Blaiadell's Market Me its and j.rovis 
ions. 225 2 

New Winchester Market. Meal* and 
provisions. ,-» 

Ktrhardson's Market, meat and pro- 
viioont, .10 

Heal Esute. 
Woods. Ueorge Adams. y> j 

Stationer. 

HOLLISTCaVS 

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 
A Ba.y M-.i . :.- for Ba.y P. -I, 

Brief, GuM.a FW:b ud Rflii-Trd Vigor 
A .wine f TC.,n.'<..-.iiir, In lu-miion,l.m   I »'i   on t'le Stationer     Fine   note   pane 

n-t Ki ni-v Tr„i»il^. Pttnpl*.. Eeri>m-. Inipiir-  j 1Bj.-  elc 
HI..I. Mil Hr-Hih   SIuVTl.h Bomb, II»«-l«eh 
mi 1 H.cicuch-   11 «u H-kv M "im»inT-i% Islet i Tailor. 
I."  form, m   l-n'« » hnx     'i-inHii-  m»d« b, '      ,..   , 
BH'IITM D>PI Conrwt. M.iin   wls liigley. l.eorg 

'9 

GOLDEN  NUGGETS  FOR S»LLOW PEOPLE 

KELI.EY& HAWES CO., 

Hack, Livery. Boarding 
AND   EXPRESS. 

H.»..-.' i!,t mut Str*» For S»l« 
T»bl«*<%nil ChtkirttTii !-■•[ tor aUuccafioitf. 

KELLEY * HAWES, 
Undertakers and Funeral Directors. 
Office,  /j PARK  STREET 

ayiv>|.b.».. uoaiwel  1* 

Clothes made and re 
paired. ,j44 

Wyner, E. I). Ladies and Gents clothes 
made 3184 

It any of our advertisers have lieen in- 
advertently omitted from above list, and 

j will ring us up.  we shall  be pleased  to 
add their names in our next issue 

A Certain Cure tor Aching |Foot 

Allen's Foot l.asc. a powder, cures 
tired, aching, sweating, swollen feet 
Sample sent tree. Also sample of 
Fool Kase Sanitary Corn pad. a new in 
mention Address. Alltn S. Olmsted 
LeKov. N. Y. 

A. F. FORTEN, 

Painting, Piper Hanging, Tinting, Gluing. 
Also Furniture Renewed end Screens 

E.timate.Chlfu,lyC.vn   SubSC-foB   fOf    tltt  STAR 

In Pursuit of 
a Lover 

Dy ALICE LOUISE LEE 

Copyright, UOGi »•>* Alice LOUIM Le« 

l 

Al*.' fs-ftfretii-'fi- Aiil.» »<>rkin*i,-lii(i'nu.l ^u«liij 
ot VOffe All * -rk rfiinDtnlvol MttrfnttMof) Mnl 
|>r>>HtlillT  Atlfn.le^t  t<>. 

onlr>n> Miit to P. O B<>i M <>r left at 1 Com- 
MBM PtefW, WliH-htffti'r, will rtH'ei%c proini.' 
»U«iilM.D. tt III>A) 

I 

NEA'KR WHS tlierv an iinrle 
•rntcbed over with more lollcl- 
tou <-nrt' than wai Beooett 
Ht-nry. and wh«'U a certain dls 

qntetiog tbqogb ragae rapoii readied 
his niece sbe prompt]* laid ulde her 
palette, wrote to Jane to air the- front 
rooms and Bt&rted for Alltlalo a month 
b.-forc tli«> Cloee of the New York Art 
school. 

When bet UtlCle met h*-t at the station 
hts api'caraiHf confirmed her worst 
fears. He wna smoothly shaven, his 
Iron gray hair was closely cropped, hts 
suit new ami Jaunty, while—crowning 
shook-his bead was surmounted by a 
tall silk hat. Josephine Henry scarcely 
recognised him. 

1 How d'ye do, .losle?" tills DOW look- 
ing uncle Inquired In the old. big. 
hearty  voice. 

Josephine stopped short and stared. 
"Uncle lien!"    Where Is your beard?*4 

Tiicle Ben looked emtarrnssed. 
"(lone, J isle; gone In a tight share, 
<"ost a quarter." 

"I hardly know you," contluued Jo- 
SSphlne*i looking him over with uncer- 
tain eyes. 

"Tell you what," Bennett Henry re- 
torted In Ills Jerky. gm>d natuml fash- 
ion, "I thought 'twas time I kept up 
with   you.     Qadl     You're   a   stunner, 
jor 

And so she was. She was taller than 
the average woman and dressed to em- 
phasize bar height.    Her large black 
hat sent Its broad brim OUt over a face 
which was capable of many exprea 
■Ions, but the predominating one was 
pride, She carried herself proudly, her 
head well hack, her figure erect, her 
step light All her life she had culti- 
vated the pose which best expressed 
her style and expectations, for she 
was Bennett Henry's only heir ami 
would continue such, provided he did 
noi marry. 

They ranie in eight of two white 
houses facing each other on opposite 
shies of ihe street. Josephine gave 
one glance at her uncle's house and 
Ht her lips Her uncle, exceedingly 
uncomfortable, picked at the fingers 
of his gloves and rattled on at random 

"Awfully sorry. Jo. you've come hack 
to such a lonesome house, If you'd 
waited awhile longer your mother 'd 
be hack. Guess her sister Is some bet- 
ter now. Ulgfaty haul lines to be shut 
up in a sickroom this hot weather. 
Well, I hope June will reed you well. 
If she doesn't you know where there's 
a boss cook and always a welcome." 

Josephine lurtied in nt her Late, say- 
ing coldly and ceremoniously. "Thanks, 
Uncle; 1 ant sure Jane and I will get 
along   nicely." 

Jane admitted her. On the threshold 
Josephine turned and glanced at (he 
carpenters at work beautifying the 
house opposite. "Uncle Is making quite 
n   change.   Is   he   not.   June?"   she   re 
marked carelessly, ami the gin grinned 
knowingly 1!S she replied. "Polks do 
say. Miss Josephine, as he's gettlo' 
ready for a burger change." 

Josephine smiled calmly, hut it was 
with a heavy ami angry heart that she 
wenl upstairs to her own room, she 
sat down In front of the window with 
out stopping to remove her hat. 

Her uncle, being an easy going and 
Jolly  num.  hail  shown  alarming  imitrl 
monfal symptoms before, but Josephine 
had   always   been   enabled   to  cl k 
them by use of prompt ami skillful 
measures. 

She reviewed her maneuvers as she 
sat staring at the Improvements across 
the street There was evident need of 
prompt action 00 her part, but she wns 
handicapped by a lack of knowledge, 
she bad yet to learn for whose benefit 
these Changes were being made. She 
began to pass In review all the eligible 
women In Alldale. with a possible oh 
structlon plan in each case, until the 
rattle Of wheels and  the rapid thud of 
horses' hoofs aroused her 

It was her uncle in his high hat and 
gloves, driving a smart new trap. The 
vehicle rolled d »wu the long street and 
disappeared,    it reappeared, crawling 
Blowtj up the side of a mountain which 
rose sharply from the town, and then 
a paralysing tear seised Josephine   she 
dashed into her mother's room, seised 
a tieldglass which lay on the table and 
was back ut her post in a moment. 
raising the glass with unsteady hands. 
HalfWaj up the mountain side was 
pen-heil a small brown house, stand 
lug out bare and Unsheltered against 
the green. In front of that house Co- 
de Ben secured his horses and. saun- 
tering up the steps with the air of one 
familiar with the place, sut down on 
the piazza. In a moment a woman 
came out of the house and Joined him. 

Josephine towered the glass. Her 
cheeks were tlaming. her hands were 
cold. That brown bouse was the last 
house in Alldale where she would have 
her uncle call; Ellen Beck was the last 
Woman In Alldale that she would hive 
had her uncle ebooso. She sat down 
and stared at the house across the way. 
Was she too late) Her auger rose hot- 
ly against her uncle, who knew that 
she and Ellen Berk had l*e!i rivals 
from the time that they contended for 
the spelling i rise In the fifth grade on 
til the previous year, when Jim Ash- 
down Josephine cave a sodden excla- 
mation 

An   Idas   had   shot   above her   mental 
borlxon, carrying in its wake a plan. 
an   •bstrnctlon plan. 

When *h** arose there was ■ tight, 
unpleasant expression about her lips. 
The expression deepened as she un 
packed her trunks. She carefully shook . 

out t:.. : Ks •: . . '■.. - . ecru silk, 
one <•:' Be:i •"! Henry's latest gifts. 
Iosephlu# I tej exceedingly well in 
sera, soJ nor plans re*]olred that she 
sboulJ loo' :e1 exceedingly  well. 
begini JBL cb sociable to in* 
bel   t!   i       ▼ 

All !i !•    ' ever   u*f,»ro   seen   Jo- 
sppl : e it ., church social. She had 
heretofore sro: ied them, hut her cam- 
paign required her attendance at this 
i ne. She iretit prepared to cope with s 
situation which met her eyes as she 
entered the door of the church parlors. 
It was a situation in the form of a gay 
group centered around Mr. Henry and 
Ellen Beck. 

Ellen wore a dress of some cheap 
material which she had made herself. 
It was made with a view to laundering 
easily,   bOt   the  fabric   was  a   delicate 
i-lue. which snowed to the tn-st advan- 
tage her fair skin and delicate color. 
A  knot of Crisp blue ribbon In her hair 
accentuated its softness and the occa- 
sional gleam of gold among (he yellow 
strands. 

"Hello, -Io!** Cried her uncle, sudden- 
ly   espying   her.      "Never   thought   of 
your coming.    Thought you generally 
Ignored church shows." 

"Oh. you don't  know  tne yet. uncle." 
responded Josephine, gayly advancing. 
She was the very spirit of gracious- 
nesa, and her Journey through the room 
was a royal progress, she astonished 
Mrs. Btown, her mother's most Inti- 
mate friend ami her own particular 
aversion, by a kiss. She surprised El- 
len Beck by the unaffected cordiality 
of her greeting. She caused her un 
cle*s heart to swell with pride, and she 
fasclnnted Jim Ashdown by her vivac- 
ity. 

But it wns not until near the dose of 
the evening that she permitted Jim ta 
draw her aside. "Why didn't you let 
me know you wen* coming. Josle?" he 
asked reproachfully, 

"Don't you like to be surprised, 
Jim?" Josephine murmured, with a Iie- 
WltchlDg glance. 

After all, Jim, straight and hand- 
some, with his merry eyes and the 
clean cut look about his month and 
chin, was the superior of any young 
man she had met In college or In New- 
York. 

"No. I don't like you t.i surprise me." 
be returned 

"I'm going to surprise you again to 
night, Jim." she almost whispered, 

The surprise came Just before the 
company broke up. It brought a flush 
to Jim's cheeks am) a queer expression 
to his eyes T > please me, Jim," urged 
Josephine. "I want to see uncle to- 
night. You come down In the morning 
io visit me, but not row*, please!" 

There wns a pussled  l"'k  nn  Ellen 
Beck's face a  few moments later when 

"WILL Yot    TAKE   I 

Jim approached her; there was a heavy 
frown on Bennett Henry's face as the 
two    left    the    parlors    together,     but 
Josephine's face was serene as she took 
her uncle's arm and they walked home 
together 

In her own ro.»m the girl combed out 
her hair In luxurious ease' Only a year 
ago Ellen Beck had loved Jim Ash 
down. Josephine had reas »n to know- 
that, and she believed that love bad not 
grown cold. If she could open her un- 
cle's eyes to the fact the Victory would 
be hers. She laid d twn her comb and 
looked at herself in the mirror with a 
Satisfied smile. It wns only when she 
glanced below the glass at th*- portrait 
of her mother that her conscience was 
uneasy. Her mother was the one being 
on  earth   whom Josephine feared and 
revered, and it was with a feeling of 
relief that she reflected that the case 
of Bennett Henry versus Josephine 
Henry Would Is- quietly decided before 
her m tther's return. 

in the morning Jim Ashdown called. 
Josephine received him on the broad 
front piazza, vine sheltered and per- 
fumed with the scent of delicate'y 
tinted, overhanging apple blossoms 
Jim had  brought his horses 

"The day !s too l»eautlful to stay in- 
doors," he cri^l presently 'Tome out 
for a drive, Jo." 

Josephine shook her bead •laniruldlv 
She wore a long morning dress and re- 
clined lazllv in the hammock, a novel 
lying on  Us  f.iti- t*»ld* her     She yawn.-d 

"I can't today. Jim To tell the t-'.th. 
I'm lazy It sot pretty hot down tn New- 
York l*fort- 1 l.-f;. nnd thin i>!azs.i n. v.-r 
rt'-rr.iil  - - pool OTMl  plf—fit  before."    Jt.. 
StphfiM fawned ugatn and Bleeped her 
feanda twne.ith her head     "TIB  too lass 
•■vn to go OUt "n ^n er»und thin ;ifr*r- 
BOon,    but     I    BlUSl     Unlsesf*       alie    looked 
round i*1 sudden animation- "you win 

•*• good tnough U) <!o It for me." 
• If It's anything I can do"- began Jim 

awkuardl} 
"It's the BlmpkMl thlnar to do tn the 

•-©•■id.' tr«- ir'ri latdtrnjptad "its not to 
m.iich .'.res' goods or buy ribbons or *n>- 
Ihlng of IBS kind. Mamma left a l*<ok 
hin* to be returned, a borrow**] book 
TVlil you la*" M  back*" 

"Certainly." returned Jim. flngfrtrjr his 
hat.    ■ Where does It go^ 

"Away up to CI!«n Bt-ck *—such a loner 
walk." adtled Je*cphlne *'| till \ou 1 am 
lazy." 

A few moroiT.t? later Josephine occu- 
pied the ptaasa atone. 

Her un. b appeared at the ranter of 
th,' house "Jim." he cried si . than 
stopped, abruptly. "I thought Aahdown 
vej be r, 

H. waa, but lie has gone. He w»nl up 
to Elian Back's," Josephine anai • r- •: 
from behind her i-"'k. and Bennett Henry 
turned and strode:  sway without   i word 

That daj srai but the bsalnnlng With 
great persistence,  but  with  conaummab 
(act and skill. Joasphlne mennpadtSs-d her 
uncle's   t1m>- and   threw   Jim  Ashdown  and 
Ellen Bech together with secret exulta- 
tion she wo "chad I01i«n'» sy«s kindle and 
h*r chi--k tlusli whenever Jim approached, 
With equal skill she ward,.! off all at- 
tempts on her uncle's part and th»y were 
many—to approach the subjeoi of either 
Jim or Ellen 

Her tags a ■* a peculiar!} gatllng •■ to 
Josephine on account of Its publicity ;w 
well as its difficulty, She was awan thai 
the Alldai- population was viewing her 
with narked Interest 

it #aa one afternoon when the July 
heat and people's curiosity, combined 
with th« f.;tr of • Itimuti- failure, had got 
badly on her nerres that -she met Mrs 
Brown. 

As has Nf'n hinted before, Josephine 
was rot the Wiirm admirer of Mrs, Brown 
that h<r mother wag, Mrs Brown assum- 
ed a right to  pry   Into Josephine's arT.ilr*. 
which that >nuns: lad) resented; henci 
when the] m< t that aft rnoon *.!>* 
Brown calmly walked In when the other 
anK»'ls of Alldale feared Io tr« :I,I She 
st.'PI-d anil asked coolly: 

"Well, Josle, how do you like your ';::- 
cle's choice"" 

Josephine's eyes blazed. lb r ctie< kS 
flushed       She   up»»ke   With    a    peculiar    Icy 
deUbaratlon which aina>s characterhu ■! 
her tones whin sh»i lost her self poasea- 
slon. "My uncle's Choice! If he knew 
her as well as 1 do he would see In her 
only defects to lie endured where he now 
SSeS virtues'" 

"Josle   Henry'"   cried   Mrs.   Brown   In- 
dignantly.    "Shame on you for speaking 
like   that!"     And   fhe   shook   one   of   Jo- 

i sephlne's arms vigorously 
"I   know. '    continued   Josephine,   with   a 

I sneer,   "that   she   is   a   favorite   of  yours. 
|  but  then  you  do  rot know her SS  well  as 
j I do.   Good  afternoon " 

I     Ten   mlnuti s  later,  sitting   In   her  room 
j with   hc.t    cheeks   and    cold   hards.    - he 
I would have given weeks of her life to 

unsay these hasty, biting words They 
would be repealed If they should reach 
her uncle- Josephine set her teeth If 
they reached her mother The girl gavo 
n quick gasp     That  iho.;ght stung 

Her first rear wan realised within a few 
days.    Bhe   had   rot   dreamed   that   her 

j Jovial uncle could look at her with such 
angry   eyes      S! ■■   had   n-.t   Imagined   th.:t 

I he could Intrench 1 Imself behind so high 
a barrier that sh.- could not scale It, nnd 
josepl Ine Ireml led b. fore I ■- overwhelm- 
ing flood of silent illsplenaure and * >rt\ 
Things wen in this unexpected state 
when she received a letter from her moth- 
er, bearing the unwelcome news of tvr 
home coming 

When Josephine read this she wenl up 
to   her   room,   lay   down   and   turned   her 
f.l.   e     1"    the    Wall, 

Jane put her head In at the door "Kl- 
len Beck Is downstairs. Miss Josephine, 
Ptie wants to see you very particularly." 

"S-rt.' her up." replied Josephine, dully 
wondering whnl Ellen Beck, of all people, 
Should  wimt of her 

When her caller entered sir found the 
shades drawn and Josephine on the eoueh 
with a handkerchief, wet In camphor, 
held to her bend. Ellen hesltatec "I am 
sorry your head ichea." she said, with 
the   uncertain    ttr   ..f   one   who   . not 
know quite what to do -p. rhapi ! b> I 
t-r K<< nwny and eome some other day. 
only" 

There was something la her manner 
which startled Josephine. "No. no." she 
rxclalmed sharply "Why should you go 
away'' Mv headache is not severe, bi?t I 
am coaxing II Into good humor before 
mamma comes tonight " 

"fe your mother eomlng tonight?" 
"Yes ' 
Ellen looked down a moment, playing 

with her handkerchief, and Josephine f-'t 
her heart give n leap which sent the blood 
crashing through her temples, for on the 
third finger of tl*.- . ib.-r'- left hand shone 
a  diamond  held  by a slender circlet  of 
gold. 

Suddenly Ellen looked up She ipoke In 
hesitating, genUe tones "1 have come on 
i most delicate mission, Josephine, but I 
have not come volunturll) Mr Henry 
requested It as H favor to himself, and I 
cannot   refuse  Ids  requests   ' 

Josephine sat motionless, waiting, but 
her heart gave another suffocating leap 

"He hns naked me to come to von  with 
-what   people   are   talking   about   and- 

: what   you"        Ellen  paused  confused 
Instantly Josephlm '§ pride was In ;irms 

To be humiliated, and by Ellen Beck, waa 
Indeed a new experience    Her lone waa 

| bltlngly   sarcastlt      ..-   she   sab!    iwlftly, 
| "My uncle eould have chosen  a more wel- 
1 eome messeng* r  ' 
I Ellen's face showed no resentment tn- 

Stead an • xpresslon <»f pity stole over tt 
i   as    she     glanced     :tt     h«-r     hostess        Her 
{ cheeks     were     flushed;     Josephine's     were 

while. 
"I   told   him   the   snme   thing."   she   con 

: tlnued,   "hut   he persisted   In   the  request, 
and I came." 

"Suppose."    said    Josephine    Icily,    "that 
• you leave my  uncle out of the question 
i and tell me the object of your mission " 

Ellen    raised    her    head    with    a   dignity 
j which b*-cjirne her fair, earnest face   "I 
! wli!,"    she    rephi-d    In   a    spirited   tone. 

"Your uncle  wished  io t*-  relieved of the 
■ painful    necessity   of    telling    you    that    he 
, considered    your   attitude   toward   your 

mother cruelly unjust and that your ac- 
cusations against her .ire arousing great 
Indignation   in   the   town" 

"My accuamtlons*" in-errupted Joseph- 
ine She sat up gneping Her white 

I face named "Are iou insane. BlleO 
Beck? I think my mother Is the noblest 
woman In the world"1 

"So do wa," continued Biles quietly 
"Who  has been  telling contemptible  llea 

about me*-'  demanded Josephine hotly 
"No   one."   said   Ellen   promptly     "You 

] yourself have said the most contemptible 
thing that has been uttered, and you said 

I It  plainly to Mrs.   Brown." 
i Josephine gave a rry and fell back 

tmong her pillows Anger nnd utter t»e- 
t.Uderment played over her face. Finally 
ihe   burst   out.    "The   remarke   which    I 

; made to Mm   Brown  were made concern- 
! lng   >ou?" 

There waa a pause    A light  leaped Into 
! Ellens  eye».   and   her  tone   thrilled   with 
, mjppreaaed   feellner  as she   said.   "The re. 
; marks  were aimed at  your uncle's fiancee. 
! who,   aa   the   whole  town   knows.   Is  your 
: mother." 

'My mother'" The room swam before 
Josephine s wide eyes. A thousand Inci- 
dents which she had misinterpreted ad- 
Jisied themselves now Her un« le's r»- 
sentatent   when   he   had   seen   Jim   wi»h 
Ellen had l»een for his nler, then, not for 
Mmat-lf Alldale •« curioslt> Ellens pity. 
I'-r own cool rejection of her uncle's eon- 
tidence- Josephlns groaned aloud and 
covered her face with her hands 

Ellen arose Words seemetl to strangle 
her "1 understand you Josephine Han* 
"1    at  last.     io«r uncle haa .thled me th's 
summer in a financial matter which h.ia 
necessitated fFsquenl. call* I indersiaral 
niany thlnga wMen have t»e.n pusallng to 
me before.   (*tuo*b\ " 

Josephine glanc-sl up. sUlen had opened 
the door A gleam of sunlight from the 
hail window struck the third ringer of her 
left hand. Then the door CJOSSO nnd left 
Josephine alone tilth her  thoughts. 

*hr   Didn't   Sail. 
A Urerpool lady bad sn unpleasant 

experience receutly   She wns aboot to 
sail by one of the Atlantic liners for 
New York, and Sbe left one trunk to 
DO packed the morning of her start. 
They called f»r it al*»ut it a. m. she 
protested, but the men declared it was 
tier last eli.nue to get It 00 the steam- 
er The |H-ir little woman was half 
blind with sleep, she got up and Bung 
the Uftllga Into the trunk towels, 
tuiies. books, anything that came to 
hand. Then she sat on the trunk, got 
it  locked,  popped  Into  NHI  ami  was 
fast asleep before they g"t it out of the 
room. 

In duo time she awoke, with just an 
h nir or so to get her bath and break- 
fast niul get down to tne wharf, ami 
then she f •niul that she hadn't a 
living Stitch to her back but the niirht- 
gown she stood In. She went on her 
knees to the chaniberimtM. she offered 
any   money   for   .in   ulster  ami   a   \eil. 
she begged the landlord for his mack- 
intosh ami a pair of boots anything - 
anything, am) she arrived at the 

1 wharf in time to see the vessel sail 
out of the .i.H'k Her trunks oh, 
they ir »t off all right enough, but she 
horse!f wns left behind.- London Tel- 
e_raph 

••* omfnrtnlilr." 
One Thomas lor Tami Vonng long 

hell the olHce of beadsman HI Glas- 
gow He was to be seen every day 
in toe public green, escorted by one 
or two og > balld -ITS. The gallows 
tree at the cross was a strange erec- 
tion, Dxed with many ropes upright 
to the steeple Afterward, when death 
was Inflicted In fruit of the Jail at the 

, foot of the green, a large box or chest 
: was formed as the gallows. It was 

erected m a wrlgnfs yard then in 
Buchanan street it was frequently 
visited during its erection by morbid- 
ly curious people it eould be sepa- 
rated, and each board was numbered) 
ami so could be easily put together. 
There were four or five who were at 
Ihe time of its cjnstructlon under 
sentence  of  death     Tnmas,   having 
I n taken to se.- the machine and to 
give iiis opinion as to its accommoda 
lion, naively replied "that four could 
be comfortably hanged on the beam. 
but no more." That number did in 
ism expiate their crimes on this 111 
fated machine.—Old Glasgow. 

Confetti in Ihe new paper tubes .it 
Wilson the Stationer's 

legal Xoticrs. 

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts. 
MIIHII.RSKX,  ... 

PKOB ITK « Ol let 
Tn  thenextol  kin   tud   .     >thei* interested in 

the estate ••( lb nrj <    il iblmrd, Iste ,.l win. 
Chester, Ii - ud '   aintt    i- • ised 
WHKKKAH, .1, Wheebiek Siirb u md I>,M.| 

.1 M ■ |dii tin ■•■ ■ -t ■ iitorr fd lIn -i ,-. . .- 
nlrend) sdii infsteri .i ul mid ileeeased, h •<.. i.r. 
•e. tod to *sld Court, fill si ■■■• tnei llu lii-t 
:!-■■-.tmi of then   Mdinliifstrstioii  mi   «nld  estate 
Ul'l    Ippllestloi    'i ,-  I.. ,i,  in ,,)..  I,,:    ,  (..,: Ii.l    die- 
ini.iiii.i,  .i the )>%lance  in  tlielr linudp 
ih- widow in d nest ■■! km >'i usid deee i» .1 

V u lire herein eite.1 t,. supesi si . Probate 
• ••"irt. io be h.-i.i  ,i i'.mhM,u,.. ,N said Countv 

.   ■' MWd K.OII ii..-  fourth  T»\  ..f Septeniu. i 
A  D. ieuA.:ii nlneo'elites In the forenoon, toehow 
eause, it   any   >..u   have,   whj    .H.,|   neeomd 
-hould in.i be i» I lowed and distribution made  se 
cording >.. isld applies!   ■• 

And the petitioner*  ire onlered  i rve  -i. - 
I citation  i.v   publishing  the  - e i h 

week. f..r  n.re.- - sssire weeks, ot   the Win- 
ehesfer STAB, S newspapei |iubllslied In Win. 
Chester, the last publleatloii i-- be one \n\ .t 
least,  before said Court,   snd by   deliver am    t 
leeulllnsj: I""' d, .. eopj   ,i |h istioii   to sll 
known persons  Interested   In il et;<t.-, mwu 
days   ir leas) before said •'• urt. 

Witness.CH UIII.-I. vn IMIKI-. Rsoulre Kir-t 
■'"'.,-*   ■' -'" «rl   thlslwemj serentli  rtsy ,.f 
.1 ) in the y.-ar ..he thousand nine hundred 
nnd >i\ 

9   M   KSIV. Asst   Reglsur, 
S3 5,10,17 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
MuuiLsssx,   — 

PKdBATR Ufil'KT. 
I., the h.'ii-ai .|.,w. no*) ,.f kin,eredltors,end all 

other   tfersous   interested    In   the  i«tate   ■■! 
I. •» «* s  Holden, lal   Winch ester, In said 

• ounty, ilaeeased, intestnte. 
WHKRI I- n petition h»- u  j.r i,i.-d to 

said  Conn   i.. grants  lettei    i   idiiilnlstratinn 
""   'I late of   -r.i.i   ileeeased  t»   Charles P 
Holden ..f Cobassei in the - ,lv ,t Nor- 
folk, without giving a surety on bis bund. 

Von are hereby eltad to appear -r •. Probate 
Uiurt,  to (.- held si  Cambrlihje. in said 0 ty 
™    ff •"«■» Hie fourth   dav   ..t   MepteielHT 
A   !►. lflus. at  nh 'eloeh in  the  forenoon    i., 
phow cause, ,t anj >,.„ bare, wh) the ssSue 
should noi be granted 

AiMlthenell; r  is hereby dlreete.1  to giro 
public notlee thereof. \>\ publishing ihi..iiai. ... 
i.nee lueaeb week.  f..r  three si ■—•»..   weeks 
in the Winchester Star, n  nawsnaner  ...ii.ii.i.^i 

H,,,,.....   ,,,,„,,.   .,.   M. ,M,„K.  bquira, 

;^":;,'",;"- y-r •> -1 • 
W    K   HlMIRKg, l(..B,.i,.t 

Mortgagees' Sale 
of Real Estate. 

By virtue and In exwutl I in. pmrcrof -■,!.. 
 *»!"•" "' •■ rartnlu nnrtgaa. ''""I gi».n h> 
BilwardW rV.raMriu.lohn s HUi.k. PhHiu 
a. Blank snd B«n)wuln F Blank, i»,.-,, rVu- 
rnarj isth, ISM, and nHontod will, MlddlrM, 
(Bontk in.ir,.-, !H~.,,.. Bank :IKI, ,,**? -,i:,, 
■111 b, mid at pnblw anatlnn on MM pnnlM. 
h«ralna(l«r dowrikod. for hrensh ., lb. ron 
.,III..II .., .41., mortaaga nnd f«>r ,,„• pnrpiw. .., 
I.,r,'l...uitf 11,,* ..me. 

OR Tkarsdn, September 6th, 1906, it 
four o'clock, P. M„ 

nil aadnnfulni th, pnnilMw PonvnyMl b. ..,,| 
mortsaaj. dond  u.1  ilwntln   dtnerlnml   .ub- 
.taallallj .,- .ollovi 
ko.ruluu.mil ., <I..I -ii.,.,., in vrinckai 

wr. Intk. Coani]   .,   tii.kiiwk nnd Uoniuiuu 
noaltk •-, MasHu-liaMfti., IK> i*., 4tl,i dOMTib. I 
.. ,..ii,,».    jB'.ulhoiuiMrl; I.. Ili,l,,»u., .l.»„„r 
i...  bumlroil  law, nlu. a,«l ono-uall   IflHi 
'•-'      lU-Irr:. I., IN,,    IV.UU.  twri   haa- 
.,.- I    HO   r*M       ,  .-, | ,„    , , .,,„„,, 
ofJohnl   ....::.   , ,.   I  .„.,,...,,...„,, ,..,„ ,„;, 
,„w-b.ll .':,. f.--i. .irf.ntfrtfaoB.twl. 1.v..,..,... 
Kajn.dd.too k p.-.,   m   r„,.,.„„, t 
i  rl. la.   •,,...,.»i„,       hnndroj   ud   -..11 

W.-JaB    aqiw. .oat. 
Bald ,»M-,„I... ,r. i.. ,,^ .„i,, ,objoe. Io *U ,»« 

,i,,.-. .in, •;(  uapaul  ..■».-. uojo.. HI.   i,.,.« 
.,n.i,,id. i ,.,;, oomonfaa. If nui 
, e.»- t. I ,i„iur. of ik. unrebao, urlo, ,., 
(-• ,. ...I M iini^ and i-u. - ., -.I.. 

• »i..r..„„., loanuvna, „i„.-.„,.,,,,,....   ,, 

K..r rnrtnol |>.rti,'iil.r. Inqulr. "f   K4(„l     \ut 
Ion .v Wakakald, i» Milk sir-*,. 11 ,,. M«,.., 

i"liv •* BLANK, 
PHILIP J.   BLANK   .Ml 
UK.VIAWIN  t   BLANK 

.RUTM "«W»Sm 
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Tbr   Art   of  Idlla*. 
Cultivate tb.' jrt ->t ...ii:.-' TWn» Is 

no doubt! Ibat t> ii** able t<> Ml*- at will 
IN a uiist valuable sift and ont wlik-li 
js b6Comlos rarer **V*T,V day. Tin* art 
of loaflbg It U"t properly nndaratood 
by tin* majority of p*.*'..•■. Uocb baa 
bopii written •>:» the subject. Bteran- 
«oii deall wiiii li in au eaaay; Mr. 
Kenneth Grahame toucbed «»» It lu 
MPagan Papers." and Mr. Barry Pain 
fihs sit-e llluuilnatln^ remark! "ii th** 
anbject in bla Canadian canoe i»»'»k. 
Tbere i* a tubtle difference between 
the vie.vs of theae experts. Mr. Gra- 
hame advocated absolute Idleness. 
Mr. Palo pointed out. wltb more truth. 
thai the great art >>t loaflug wai to do 
the eaaleal thing and that sometimes it 
IN easier to work than to be Idle Thla 
Is the secret *»t the nrlule matter The 
superficial Idler thinks it ins duty to 
bu Idle "i! every occasion. The man 
who has studied the miWc-t knows 
that this is an entirely erroneous 
view. There are times when we feel 
that we must be up and doing. If we 
sternly repress this Inclination our 
peace is disturbed. The really scien- 
tific idler li the man who can Idle at 
will.—London I 'hronlcle. 

■ •Ulna   oi   ■   Barrel. 

Tlia pttbUc i.. gaotfal -•• 1 life savors 
lu psrdcular abuuld i* warned >«f i-e 
<laii^er  uiiti   folly  «>f  r«»!li:i^   on  a   bur-, 
rel the bodlea of apparently <lr.. .1 
persons. Thli process has never yet 
helped to resuscitate, tb ■ :_!. it li as 
undoubtedly kilie«l many, half drown 
e<l persons The Idea that it "pumps 
wit" the water is entirely falla 
■Ions. In the tir-t place. u<i water 
•nter.s the longs of a drowned man 
till be has been absolutely dead for 
many hours, in the second, the re- 
moval of water from the stomach la 

. quite a secondary consideration com- 
pared with the Importance of re-estab 
ushing the actJ in of bean and lungs, 
and rolling a body on a i* irrel is about 
the surest •• i? of prevntjt!' - b it! 
heart and !;:::.r- from resuming their 
normal function*. Artificial expansion 
uinl contraction of tlie chest by alter- 
nately Btreti hlng the arms above tl e 
bead and compressing the chest with 
them is the correct first aid to the ap 
parenti) o iirned, but ne'er can roll- 
ing on n barrel be anything but dele 
terlons.—New York Tina'-. 

BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD 
SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

Hlatorj  «»i  the Typewriter. 

"The history of the tyiwwrlter is in 
terestlng," said nu Invent »r   "Theflrst 
patented  machine  was  Henry   Mill's. 
It was as ii:« as a bureau and made no 
popular appeal. Tbla was lu England 
In 1714. The first type bar machine 
was  made  in  America.   Its  Inventor 
was   A    II.   Beach.     The   patent   was 
taken out In IS50. The Bea< h type- 
writer was  not   practical. The nrst 
practical typewriter was Invented by 
Latham Bholea In 1867. Sholes hail for 
partners B. \V. 8 nil.* and Carlos <!li»l- 
den, but these two men became <lis- 
couraged and dropped out.   It wasn't 
till some years later that Sholes a »t his 
machine ready for the market. Then 
he took it to a i»iir firm of gunmakers, 
the Iteming! >nsf and it at once began 
to sell on a large scale. Sholes re- 
malned in the employ of the Reming- 
tons up to the lime of his death." 

lie.In. 

The rosin of the shoemaker and fid- 
dler Is obtain.* I from different species 
of the ttr tree as the Scots fir, the 
larch and the balsam tir of Canada, it 
Is well known that a resinous Juice 
exudes from these trees, which hardens 
Into solid tears. The clear Juice itself. 
before it has ilried up by coming to the 
surface, is known In commerce as tur- 
pentine anil is in (he main composed of 
oil of turpentine and resin. When the 
juice is distilled, the oil conies over. 
and the resin remains behind. When 
the distillation is carried on todryuess, 
common resin is formed, but when 
water is mixed with it while yet fluid 
tile resulting mass is the variety called 
yellow resin, which is more preferred 
for most purposes because it Is more 
ductile than the former, owing prob- 
ably to its containing some oil. 

I.i in in    ii nil     t.nio-ilUui'm. 

"Gravedlgging is not o gay busi- 
ness," said a gravedlgger, "but it is a 
very old one, and many curl tus super- 
stitions surround It. One of these Is 
never to buy a new spa h*. To dig a 
grave with a spade that is new is sup- 
posed t > bring death In the family with- 
in a twelvemonth. Hence gravedlg' 
gen buy their spades second baud as a 
rule. Another superstition with some 
I* that a grave should never stand 
open overnight. It should not, they say. 
be dug till the day of the funeral.    If it 
is made the day before, beware.   Tin-re 
Is a  third superstition that If a cock 
crows once while a grove is being dug 
one friend Of  the digger Will die;   if It 
crows  twice,   two  will  die;   If  thrice, 
three." 

Tli*" Ornnir Tree. 

The orange Is the longest lived fruit 
tree. It begins to bear the third year 
after budding, and for 100 yean It will 
yield abundant crops. Orange trees 
have   lievii  known   to attain   the ri|te 
age of 3i**>.   The orange requires less 
CCte and attention than any other fruit 
tret*. Its early growth Ifl rapid. In the 
tirst two years it grows more than it 
will in the next  fifty.    This refers of 
course to its height and breadth alone 
—Its fruit Stems and consequently its 
crops Increase more rapidly after the 
tirst ten years. 

Th.     Society    llntlrrfly. 

That maligned creature the "society 
butterfly" Is as hard working in its 
way as Solomon's ant and g *>■» about 
its duties with a steady application 
and a determined disregard of fatigue 
and boredom which not -> few Indus- 
trial   and  other   workers  might   Imitate 
with advantage. Take, for Instance, 
the charity basuars and festivals.—Lou 
don World. 

Ton StronK Competition. 

Country Mouse How are you getting 
on with your business, doctor? COUU 
try Doctor -Bad Too close to London 
Why, Lady Cashbags went to town 
and paid two guineas to hive n corn 
extract.il.       Id    have   amputated   her 
foot   for  thftt     London   Answer-* 

Pretty Thin < offee, 
Dun::: one <>? George Graham Vest's 

campaign fours in the early nineties ii 
was ii. ssary for him to sojourn over 
nlffbt in the town of St. Charles.    The 
in'st hostelry the place afforded  was 
poor  enough,   and  at   breakfast   Vest 
was especially put out by the stuff that . 
was placed before hlni for coffee   After 
having sampled the beverage Vest, with ; 
a   frown,   cailed  for   the   proprietor. , 
When   that   Individual   appeared   the 
senator asked, with a wave of his hand 
toward the offending liquid smoking ' 
Innocently before him. "Sir. what M 
this stuff?" "Coffee," meekly replied 
the proprietor, somewhat taken aback. 
••Coffee!" repeated Vest In fine scorn. 
"My friend. I could insert a coffee bean 
In my mouth, dive Into the Missouri 
river, swim to the town of Alton. Hi.. 
and III guarantee that one could bail 
up much better coffee than this, sir, 
over  the entire route!" 

ROSV   to llfti-ef   lln«r Coin. 

Several cases of making and circulat- 
ing counterfeit coin have been heard 
at the central criminal court during 
the last few days, and at the conclusion 
Of one of the eases the foreman of the 
Jury asked the authorities If they would 
take a suggestion from twelve business 
men who durlllg the year had to deal 
with considerable sums In silver coin. 
There was. he said, a most simple test 
for the detection of base coin. It wa i 
to sharply cut the milled edge of a good 
coin against the milled edge of the 
suspected coin,   if spurious the metal 
would almost immediately begin to 
Shave Off.    After making B personal test 
the comm >n sergeant said be quite 
agreed with the suggest! m of the jury 
as to the usefulness of the test and 
said it ought to be made known,—Lon- 
don Queen. 

Th*   Mii'hvm   of   rnknnokrt. 

The sachem ol Pokanoket, known in 
the history of New England as King 
l'lillip. was the youngest son of Chief 
Massasoit. His Indian name was l'o- 
metacom, but his father was friendly 
to the English colonists, who gave blm 
the name of Philip. His warfare upon 
the settlers some fifty years after the 
first landlug of the pilgrims at Plym- 
outh roek harassed them  greatly, but 
Philip was at last killed at New Hope, 
and the war thus ended. The title of 
king eorresponded better with his Eng- 
lish name than the Indian title of 
sachem would hove d»ne. 

Ilnnlih    Ci»uH-ti 

The following advertisement  is from 
a Danish pai ef "The hotels charmingly 
situation, surrounded or a nice garden 
the good cuisine, the kindly accommo* 
datum with moderate charge and good 
conveyances with easy occasion for 
salmon and trout fishing, fl»' ascend- 
ing of the surrounding mountains has 
done this place well known and praised 
Of all travelers. N. B. The Landlord 
la spoken English very good." 

Thr    "Irur    of    l.lHlion. 

When Lisbon was besieged by the 
Spanish In the fifteenth eentury such 
Portuguese as were captured were 
maimed. Their eyes were put out. 
their noses, lip* or ears were cut <>ff. 
their finger nails or fingers amputated. 
and iu this miserable plight they were 
sent back Into the city with the nn- 
nouncement that when it was taken all 
the defenders would be similarly treat- 

ed. 

Rvfasril   the   Kin* 

Henry VIII, bad six wives. The 
most extraordinary ambition was dis- 
played by the fair sex In general to 
obtain the dangerous distinction of be- 
ing bis queen. One Instance alone is 
quoted of bis meeting with a refusal 
and that was on the part of a witty 
Duchess of Milan, who replied to his 
offer that she unfortunately had but 
one head aud COUld not all'ord to lose 
It. 

In    Ilia    I    II Mm "i "«.m 

Judge   tto   prisoner}   why  did  you 
take only the money and have the 
basket of silver!   Prisoner   Because it 
was (00 heavy. Judge ie\eitedlyi- 
Aren't you ashamed of yourself, yon 
lazy man.*   Fllegende Blatter. 

Rf-fll     M..r.lf.l..« 

"George kissed me last night." *»he 
said, 'and I'm *• mortified that l 
hardly know what to do" 

-Why. do you regard kissing before 
you are engaged as a disgraceV 

"No. but in my surprise I f.>rirot to 
make a pretense of flghtlug him off for 
a while."—Chicago B rd-Herald 

v n     %|»|irnl*>*>m*>nt. 
Marian Now. there is Abxy Van P;f 

negtlder, for Instance— .lane Oh. be 
Is so haughtily statuesque that I have 
Often wondered if he can really In- tic- 
klish on the bottoms Of his feet like 
common people.- Watson's Magazine. 

To he respectable Implies s multitude 
of little observances from the strict 
keeping Of Sunday down to the careful 
tying of a cravat.—Victor Hugo. 

inner Arrangement,   Jane 4,  1901 
FOR BOSTON. rriOM ■OBT0N 

LV. AK. L\. Ah. 

i.*i ,.■ Utt.M 6.00 A M 4.22 
6.15 Ml •6.30 6.4fl 
%M MM 6.55 7.32 
a.52 1.M 7.34 7.4- 

•TIU T.U •7.54 4.13 
•;a 7.40 •6.15 Ml 
•-.a 7 86 6.31 a.5B •:.« Ml 9.33 945 
•9.110 5.11 10.04 lo.a 
••.13 Ml •10.45 11 ul 
*:u 6.5o 11.33 12.01   I'M 
i.U 0.00 •12 00 1 12 17 
».£.' ,.40 12.29 V 11 12.51 

■Ii>.ui I'.U •1.01 1.23 
IIIIH II .10 1.29 1.55 
KU. 10.17 •2nt 2 19 
1MB 12.02 r.a 2.29 2.56 
11 .VI 12.15 3    5 J.2I 
1;   «  e.» .  11- i 4. 4 >'• 
1. J l.l. '4 14 4.32 
2.119 2.3' ■4.44 Sol 
9M 3.14 M4 5.31 

Mil 3.4. •J.29 3 4- 
3.-.1 4.:'. •5.11 6.03 

•4..JJ 4.49 5.49 4 15 
M3 1.11 •5.39 0 20 

•J.u» 5.3C •6.14 6.33 
5.. 1 5.5. I, 19 644 

111 Ml •6.29 6.44 
■Ml 4.15 6.44 7.10 
i 19 8.4J 7.14 7.36 
1.0] 7.30 7.44 6.11 
tM -.."rti 9 M 9.3- 

•J.IS 9.ol 9.35 9 5a 
8.33 »M II   3.1 lo^-' 

I0.J 1050 •11.20 11.37 
lu.' 1 11.17 11.25 II i- 

8UNOAY. 
ran   BO,TON IROM BOBTON 

LV. AK. L\ AK 
•Ml   A M. 7.30  A.M. ■y.oo  * M 9.19 A.H 
•7..VI «.'« 10 05 10.31 

1.99 S.tfl 11.00 11.26 
i.3V 9.49 12.40 1- 4. i.<»6 I'.H. 

•9.SS 10.15 • 1.00 1 17 
11.01 11.33 1.35 2.01 
12.12 H.M,   12.37 r.v 2.15 2.10 
n i' 1 07 4.16 4.40 
2.07 2.32 •5.00 5.19 

•3.10 3.27 5.30 3.36 
3 3J 3.57 6.30 9.56 

•4.13 4.37 7.35 4.03 
•.5.14 6.110 9 0" 9.21 
•S..V) 6la 9.30 9.53 
4.54 7.16 10.15 10.40 
8.30 4.56 _ 
9.14 9.40 •Fll Ir 

U TRAINS A DAY 
BETWEEN 

QHIQAGO, INDIANAPOLIS 
and QINQINNRTI 

MONON3 ROUTE 
Lotiitviile, Hem Altwiv, eV Ci'dgJ Rj- Co 

Finest Pullman   Equipment 

IncluJing   C.)fnpartm«nl   Curs 

INCOMPARABLE DININ0- 

C4R   SERVICE a(n_ 

The "LIMITED," tZ A NEW TRAIN, tl. ago .ii 11 20 

naii II 25 p m . irriving Chicago 7 4. a, m , is an espet iallj populai train, 
Carries Indianapolis layover sleeper. 

CliAS. II. ROCKWELL, Traffic Manager. 

I RANK I. REED, General I asi Age .1 

Boston & Northern St. R>. Co.    JPJ&B& JBHH5 

'ON BOSTON, 'ROM BOSTON 
4.04 A.M. 6.'ie A.M. 6."<»A.>I    4.20 
6.17             6 40                      6.55 7.20 
4.54             7.20                      7.24 7.44 

•707            7.23                      7.54 ,4.13 
7.22          7.40                  6.34 »M 

•7.37          7.56                   9.23 9.43 
■602            4.13                     1004 10.26 
"4 15            6.30                  •! J.45 1039 
6.311            8.50                     11.33 11.39 
4.46            9 09                   •12.00 M.       12.15 I'M 
9.24             9.40                     12.29 H. M. 12.49 

10.111          10.30                    -1.03 1.21 
10.3%        io:.7                l.a» 1.63 
ll.f,           12.1.-. f M            »2 0l> 2.17 
•I i>>!     I   I,                       2.29 J.5I 
US            >.15                      3.05 3.19 
2.V,             3.14                      3.44 1.0.-, 
3 10             1.16                     '111 1.30 
1,59            8.1,;                     '4.44 1.51 
5.35          5.13                '5.14 5 29 
421          643                '5.29 516 
7.00            7.30                    •3.41 6.01 
J.J5             •■■'■■                      5.19 0.13 
9.3-,             Ml                     -559 6 14 

10 V,           11.17                     »I.U 6.31 
•6.29 6.46 
6.44 7.0' 
7.11 7.31 
7.11 8.09 
9.03 9.30 
936 9.56 

1030 10.60 
•11.20 II3B 

SUNDAY. 
ron IOBTON.                  moM BOSTON 
LV.                  AR.                LV. AB. 

.01 A, H. 9.20 A.M.       1005 A. H. 10.29 AM 

.32               9.19                11.00 11.24 
.10           11.33                12.10 r   M. 1.01 r.M. 
llr.M. 12.37 r.M.      1.36 1.59 
17               1.07                  2.16 2.36 

.09               2.32                  1.16 1.38 
34               3 57                 5.30 5.61 
.13             1.37                  6.30 6.51 
56               6.18                7.36 S.OI 

.56            7.18               9.30 9.51 
.32               8.56                10.15 10.3* 

9.16 9.10 

Winchester Highlands. 
LKAVC W N.MOLD, LtAvr   BOSTON 

FOR BOSTON. FOR WIN HOLDS 
LV. AB. LV. AR 

1,11, m. 6.10 A. m 6.55 a n 7.26 A.m. 
7.02 7.26 8.31 9.01 
7 32 7.66 10.01 10 31 
7J7 8.15 11.35 12.01 
8.10 6.30 12.29 t m 12.51 p.m 
4.11 9.09 1.29 1.57 

110.06 1030 2.29 2.54 
11.51 19.18 p. m 3.14 1.011 
12.51 p m. 1.16 4.41 301 
11.50 2.1-1 3.29 5.51 
13.60 1.16 6.59 6 23 
11.59 6.16 6.29 6.51 
5.30 5.56 7.11 7.39 
6.16 6.12 9.35 10 0] 

I8.SH 656 II. M ll.w 
110.50 11.17 
i Btop, on .IgnAl 1, tAka | laaatiK.-ra. 

SUNDAY. 
Fo«  IO,'OH »»ON BOBTON. 

LV. AB. LV. AR. 
4.56A. m. 9.20 A. ni. 10,05A.m. IO.31A.ni. 

12.42 p. m 1.07 p. n>. 1.35p.m. 2.01 p.m. 
11.11 1.37 5.30 5.59 
6.31 7.16 6.30 8.59 
8.27 8.36 9.30 9.56 

l>. .1   FI.ANHFH8 
lien. PA»I. ami Tlck«l «|rnl 

TOWH   DIRECTORY. 

Following are the evenings set apart by 
the town departments as regular times of 
meeting: 

.TOWN CLERK — Daily.        I 
a. m„ 2 lo 4.30 p. m.. and Saturday    even 
ings from 6.4S to 7.45. 

SELECTMEN—Monday evenings. 
SEWER COMMISSION — id   and 

4th Mondayevenings ol each month. 
SCHOOLS—Fourth Tuesday evening 

of each month. 

T^I/STEES OF LlltRARV- 
Fourth Friiay of each month. 

CEMETERY COMMISSION —First 
Saturday of each month at 4.30 p. m. 

WATER BOARD — Monday even 
ing. 

TREASURER — Wednesday after 
noons irom 12.joto5.30. 

WATER REGISTRAR—Tuesdays 
and Fridays from $ to 6 p. m. 

COLLECTOR—Hours for collection, 
daily from 2.30 until 5 o"clock. p. m. (ex- 
cepting Wednesday) and Saturday even 
ings 7.30 to 9. 
FIRE ENGINEERS—Ewtirj Mondij 
veiling at F^ngineer's room. 

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last 
Friday of each month at Town Home. 

Sl'I'T. OF SCHOOLS—Superinten- 
dents office hours : 1 to 5 p. m. on each 
school day. Meetings of School Com- 
mittee : fourth Tuesday evening oi every 
month u High school house 

OITIBB   lllm    HIIIH-. 

Thp pretty girl was lavishing a 
wraith ,.f affection .m her mastiff, and 
the very »"ft young man was watching 
her. 

"I   wish   I   wore   a   dog,"   !"'   said. 

htngnlahlngly, 
"Don't .vim worry," »he replied. 

Too'll grow."—IJOOAIOO Tit-Bits. 

EDWARD t. PARKER, 
Steam and Hot Water Heating. 

8 MIDDLE ST.. WOBIRY MASS. 

Time   Table. 

Woburn   Division. 
WKKK     DAYS. 

Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square 
Terminal at  5.39  a.  m.,  then  every   15 ' 
minutcN until  954 p.  m. then  every 3c 
minutes   until 11.34   p. m. 

RETURNING. 

Leave   Sullivan   Square   Terminal  at 
$.17 a. m.t then  every   15   minutes  until 1 
10.32 p. m.. then  every 30 minutes until 
13,09 a m. 

Leave Winthrop Square, Medford at i 
6.23,6.38a.m.. then every ,5 minutes until 1 
10.53 P m- lncn *ver>' 3° minutes until | 
12.;3 a.m 

Leave Winchester for Woburn at 5 54 
a. m. then every 15 minutes until u.o<, 
p. m., then every 30 minutes until 
11.39 a- m- 

SUNDAYS. 
Leave Winchester for Sullivan  Square 

at 6.54, 7.24. 7-54 S-4. 851. 9:4  a. m.| 
and then  every 15 minutes  until 954  p 
Di.| then every   30 minutes ui til 11.24  p. 
m. 

RETURNING. 
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal for 

Winchester and Woburn at 7.32, 8.02. 
8.32. y 02. <> 32, 1002 a. r.i., and then every 
15 minutes until 10.32 p. m., then every 
30 minutts until 12.02 a. m. 

Leave Winthrop  Square,  Medford for 
Winchester and   Woburn  at 7 53 a   m.. 
then  every  3c  minutes until 1023 a. m., 
then every   15  minutes until 10.53 p. m.. | 
then every 30   minutes until 12.23 a- m- 

Leave Winchester tor Woburn  at  Soo| 
a. m.( then every 30  minutes  until   10.39 
a m. then every  15   minutes until   11.09 
p. m, then every 30  minutes until   12.39 
a. m. 

A E. MVRKS. Div. Supt. 

Wakefield Division. 
W A KEPI ELD,   STONFHAM.     \V|\r HK>TER 

AND   ARLINGTON. 

Leave   Reading  for   Stoneham.   Win 1 
Chester and Arlington  at 500.530.6.00, 
6.30.6.45 a. m.. and then every 30 minutes 
until 10.15 p. m. 

KLTt'RN. 

Le<>ve Arlington tor Winchester. Stone : 
ham and Reading at 600. 630.  7.00.  7.30 
7.45 a. m . and then every 30 minutes until 
10.45 P- m" *hen '' 3° P-m- 

Leave Winchester tor Stoneham   and 
Reading at 6 20. 6 50. 7.20. 7 50. 8 05. 825 
a. m., then every 30 minutes  until  1105 
p. m.. then 11.50 p. m. 

Wakcneld and Stoneham route week 

days. 

Leave Wakefield for Stoneham. Win- 
chester, and Arlington 600. 6 10, 700, a. 
m.. then eve'y 30 minutes until 11 p. m., 
connecting at Reading square for Win- 
chester. 

RETURN. 
Leave Arlington for Winchester Stone 

ham and Wakefield at same lime as for 
Reading, connecting in   Reading square. 

Leave Winchester for  Stoneham  and 
Wakefield at samt time as  for   Reading, 
connecting in Reading square. 

SUNDAY TIME. 
Leave Stoneham square  for  Winches- 

ter and Arlington at 7 C5-8 05. M35.  905 
a. m., and every y*   minutes until   1005 
p. m., then ic 50 p. m 

Leave Winchester square for Arling- 
ton at 7 25, S 25. 9.05. 925am and every 
30 minutes until 1025 p.m.. then 11.10 
p. m. 

Returning leave Arlington renter lor 
Winchester at 7 45-s 45.9'S- 9 45 a- ">.. 
and every 30 minutes until 10.45 P- m ■ 
then 11.30. 

Leave   Winchester  for   Stoneham   at 
i 8.05. Q05, 9.35-   "° °3 a m- an<* everv 30 
I minutes  until   11 05 p. m ,then 11 50 p.m 

READING AND   LOWELL  ROUTE. 
Cars leave  Reading square  for   Wil- 

mington, Tewksbury and Lowell at *6 15. 
17.15 a.  nv,  and  every   30  minutes  until 
, 10.15 p. m. 

Returning leave Mernmack square. 
, Lowell, for Reading. Lynn and Boston at 
645 a m.. and every 30 minutes until 

, 9 45 P- m- 
S(\!>AY  TIME. 

Cars leave   Reading  >quare  for  Wil- 
mington. Tewkshurv and Lowell  at  7.15 

j a. m.. and every  3c  minutes until   1015 
p nv 

Returning leave Mernmack square. 
Lowell, for Reading. L>nn and Boston at 
645   a.  m..   and  every 30  minutes  until 

9 45 P m„.,   . 
t      •©.ic, Wilmington only. 

j. O ELLIS. Div. Supt. 

Wlldwotx, Si.,opti.Wfl 
;. Central Fire Station. 

u. Mntie **. eor. MM well road, 
li. Vnnehaatai Manufacturing Co. 
It. Bacon •treat, opu, i..ik.-HH«* road, 
l.v M,'K»y. (Piivataj 
2\. Main meet, opp. Yonua & Brovn't. 
as, N-.-.-i 1. 
a. Malnvtrcat, opp. rhompaoo ^l^,■»•t. 
M, Mt. V.TI oor, Waahlngtoii -ir*rt. 
-J5. Main,cor. Mi. Plaaaaat ■treat. 
;M. Main •treat, **'tr. tferrick a?enue. 
•27. Main itraat Ht SrniniafiCoruer. 
to. Baeon'i Mill*.   (Private.) 
31. Swanton pirw,M, Hose houae, 
32. FIT^.I ■traet.eor. Highland Henna. 
3a. WH.-IIIUKIOII ctret-r. oor. Croat street 
34. Groet •treat,opp, En>i «tf,',-t. 
:t5. swanton itraati «'"r o.l tr street. 
«. waablnfton itreet, eor, Bat in vtreet, 
37. Hanaro ntreat, eor. Florence »i T»-.-I . 
3B. Oak street, eor. Holland street, 
41. Lake street, eor. Main street. 
4J. BeggsstCobbs Tatiuery,   (Private.) 
4.1. M.nii ^ir,',-i. i-iir Balem ^troi-t. 
U. Main street, opp. Canal street, 
45. Main street, obii Rberldau circle. 
4H. rU-trii, Pelt Hill,Canal -ireot. 
51. rHiii!,ri.lk5«'Mr,f!. opp, Pond xtrt-ct . 
.'/.'.   Central Mtf»/t, opp, Kangele). 
M fWi>ii 'in-i'l, «'t»r. (.'Iiur<h «lr^cl. 
54. wild wood street, cor. Fletcher street. 
55. Dts.oor. Ptneawl >:imroli sineu. 
5fi. XV.I.iw l,eoi .Cambridge -trwt. 
57. •'luirtii Ktret'i. «*. >r. Cambridge -t r,'.-t 
i* Caluiuel road, «'--r. <>,fur.i -net. 
ill.   Winthrop, near cor. ll.tiliiaiM avenue. 
6-.'.   Mt. Vernon.cor. Highland avenue, 
ci.   Highland avanne, opp Webstei street, 
64.   Highland avenue, cor. Wilson street. 
cc.   Hllbland ....... ..  Herrick street. 

A "w-iinl :.Urin 1- ^iv.-ii by ctrtkiii^ three blows 
rolh »ed Nv Bos number. 

Two blows dismisses the Department. 
Two blows lor Teal *t 7.*» y. m. 
'A', tliri-i- times.aiTalOa. m . no morning session 

f..r  yrH.I^- belou  nr*.!.' ni» ,  ^t   I2JMI  p, in., no 
ii!iern<i>'ii session. 

Three blows, brn.-h Mr*—. 

Kaown »>>   iii»>iiiii't. 
To uuderttaud war. auyn the author 

1 f A IV ipli- .11 Wn' tl," is an iiiMim-t. 
To IHuBirate tin* UPWWDJ he tells :i 
story <•!" -in Ku^li#li general vtuude UJI- 

CerstandHug •»:" -JUIHIS WHS phenoniu 
nil Due utgbt, be says, after dliiuer 
t! j were all ilttlug tulklug at beat! 
quartern They wen' expecting an ol 
tack, aud ■entries nud picket! were 
liosted far out lieyond tin- stockade. 
Puddeuly we beard oue gbot. Of 
vouree every •:.*' |uini>ed up. Tlie i»u- 
rlea Bjanded; 11 ■*- men fell In; Hit- «>i!l 
CQW ran to ihelr i>*»sts. Uenera] Sy- 
1 ions ul me had uot moved. After lisirn- 
iim Intently for a uiouumi ur two he 
bad s.n .:..-. ti ... ilu. 1 1.. self wag be- 
tween two mind!* whether !•» go out 
«itli onv ot the (turtle* li.ist.lv tti<aeui- 
bhng uutvlde or 10 stay with the gen- 
era. So I st«. .d Irresolutely by iiio 
.:.► ir. 

"You cuti *it dowu,"' said Byinous. 
•It i- 11 .t:nii. A Kentry bus lei <».i b * 
rlf.e by uio.ue-.it.   Thai is nil." 

Si 11 prove J ft'bi.e li«' was leaning 
up m bis ride it had uroiii* uff, and *«» 
bad bis lingers 

TOWN  OFFICERS. 

Town t'/t'r&—iitronze H Carter. 
Town  Trt<uurtr—Thomas S Spurr 
Collector of Toxts—Aaron C Hell 
Auditor— William H. Herrick. 
Selectmen— (ieorge Adams Woods. Wil- 

liam K Ileggs. Frank E. Ro\\e, Sam'l 
S. Symmes, William I). Richards. 

Assessors— Fred V Wooster. (ieorge H 
Carter, (ieorge  VV Payne. 

Water Hoard— Charles T Main. Henry 
C Ordway, David N Skillings 

Cemetery Commissioners — Samuel W 
Twombly, Charles W liradstrcet 
Henry J Winde, J H Dwinell 
Cieor^e 1' Brown. 

Trustees fJnraiy—(iear%t H Kustis.Theo 
dore C, Hurd. Robert Colt. 

Sewer  Commissioners — Fred   M Symmes. 
Stillman Shaw. John F. Holland. 

Path     Commissioners — I'reston    Pond. 
James   F   Horsey.   Edmund H t.ar 
rett 

Bond cf Health    Benjamin T   Church, 
Lillev Eaton. William M. Mason. 

School  Board— Charles    F    A    Currier, 
Frank F Carpenter. Albert   F   Mlais 
dell. 

Overseers of /'oor—Gto. H Carter, Chas. 
F McCarthy, Mrs Emily C Symmes 

Tree Warden    Irving T Guild. 
Chief of Poli<e—William R Mclntosh. 
Superintendent of Streets— Henry    A 

Spates 
Superintendent of SckOOU — Robert   C 

Metcalt. 
Water Registrar—Charles E Barrel!. 
Superintendent 0/Sewers- James Hinds. 
Inspector of Wires— lames Hinds. 
Chief of Fire   Department'-Irving    L 

Symmes. 
Sealer of Weights and Measures — Wil- 

liam R Mclntoth 
Superintendent   of Water Works    Wil- 

liam T Uotten, 
Constables - VV    R     Mclntosh.   R     F 

Maguire. fames P.   Hargrove 
/nspeto, of Milk— Harold A. wale. 
Inspector of Animals -John W   Hemln- 

way. 
Burial   Agent of dti eased soldiers  and 

tailors—Edwin Ro'tinson. 
Measurers of Wood and Hark-   Benja 

min   F.   Morgan,   Justin    L     Parker 
Norman E.   Gates, Daniel  R    beggs 
John \) Coakley. 

Weighers 0/ Coal— Benjamin T   Morgan. 
Justin I.   Parker. John D.  Coakley 

Registrar of Vote** — John  T   Coagrova, 
Kmmors Hatch. James H   Roach. 

Fence   Viewers — Samuel   W.   Twombly 
* ieorge P. Brown. 

Trylna to Clmrui %*»•,» t2pllepar< 
We need not gti t«» Sen lu tr Natal or 

further than Devonshire to ttud xupi'r- 
stitii.iis only the other day In n Dev- 
onshire rlllage a woiuau was MUpposetl 
iu have had epilepsy exorcised lu ihc 
following way; She went to the \ .1- 
luge ehurt h, ai-ruini.aiii.tl by tweuty- 
iiih." married men, wba left her sitting 
silent in the p treb while they entered 
tli.- bulldlug for sen'lce. After service 
each of tbf twenty-nine as he passe 1 
out dropjied a |ieuuy in her lap. and 
when th*- churchwarden bud made a 
sluillur cjutrllmtlon the thirty |ieucelu 
i-HpptT were changed by him Intu a *il- 
vi half eriwn, out of wbleb be had a 
ritnr forge.1 1 • lie w »rn by t!i«' efiileptlc 
as an Infallible ehuri'j nguiust her 'iis- 
order li'. li iwever. the wot! an uttered 
0 single wnnl fr an Hie mouieul she 1» ft 
her house till her return the charm 
must fail.   T. P 'a Weekly 

Varying! Welgrnl ol ihc Boalx. 
A physician points out ;iii: several 

fall'ii'a'- ure common with rejurd t«> 
the weight of the humuu boily. Ttie 
inan who congratulates lit in sell' on hi* 
gain oi Keverul pounds 111 weltrbi in a 
given pi-nod may uuve 11 » cause for 
rejoicing, for he rauy he under u delu- 
sion Verj few persons, says the 111 
vestlgui tr, have any correct Idea of 
tbelr own weight. As a matter of fnet. 
the wt'ighi of the body is continually 
changing owing to Innumerable Influ- 
ences, On a warm day ifter break- 
fust a man will lose more rhati u third 
of a pound per hour Seventy per reut 
of the body contulua water, aud its 
weight varies constantly The infer- 
ence to he drawn from tbe loss or gain 
of a pound or two may lie mistrusted, 
Fluctuations of a few ounces an a 
sign thai the body :s in a healthy 
state.   Milwaukee ('Itlseu. 

PARKER'S 
m    HAIR    BALSAM 
!)'•■■..    AtA   '■.■-.,   u<*   ti«tr. 

1   >   taknrtanl   sruwlh. 
rdlS io   B^ftor*   Orvr 

Its Youthr.:!   _"c'?r7 
UJJOsj brwnJS :' 

I> n .in 

Cum 

JUNE 4TM,   I90e 

Winchester Poet Office 
MAILS   OFBNBD   FROM 

BOSTON, 7. S45. 11.15, a.m.. 1.30. 2 45. 5 
>.m. 
I'OKK. West ft South. 7. S 45. 11.15 

7 pi 
NEW I 1 

Neither evidence DOT common gense 
nor reason baa the slightest effect upon 
prejudices.—Ooethe. 

ORION KELLEY. D.D.S.. 
DBNTAL DlflOl, 

WHITE'S BUILDING, WlHCHMTM 

I    (MB, II u Mil Ml BBd M, 

Is read by over 
5000 people. 

And is a First Class Advertis- 
, ing Medium. 

MAINE,7.15 a.m.,I.JO, 445 Pm 

NORTH, S15 »-m.. is.30, ,-jo p.m. 
WOBUKN,?.J$,9 joa.m ,5.15 p m 
STONKHAM.S 25.11 55 a m. 2 15.5.45 P-m 

MAILS CLOSED FOR 

BOSTON,  7.10. •>.    1020.    11.5c a. m. 
j. |c. 5. 8.30 p.m. 

NEW YORK, West and South. 7.1c, 900. 
10.20, 11.50 a.m., 2.45. 5.0c. 8.0c p.m. 

NORTH, 8.20 a.m.. 1.0c p.m.. 6 ic p.m. 
MAINE. 8.10. 11.50 a.m.. 5 40 p.m. 
PEOVINI EN, ^:O a.m.. 5.40 p.m. 
WOBURN,930 a.m.. 215, 5.4c pm. 
STONEHAM. 845 a.m., 1.45, 5.3c p.m. 

Subject 10 change without notice. 

Office open Sundays 9.45 to ic 45 a.m. 
Carriers collect 4.30 p.m.    liox in front of 
office and Centre boxes collected at 6.20 | 
p.m. ' 

Week days office open from 7 a.m. to 
8 p.m. Money orders from 7 a m. to 7 
p.m. 

Holidays, 7 to 9.3c a.m. One delivery 
by carrier,. 

A Positive 
CURE 

Ely's Cream Balm 
it quick), absoftwd. 

Give. r..liel at Oner. 

Ii cleanses, Booths. 
li-»l-   anil   protect. 

: ii.*- dlsBaspa  msm> 
I,nine. Il •■ur, * I .u 
inrrh avid drlvss 

■ away » Cold in His 
Hsad qnioklr. Bc- 
storss ilia Kenassol 
lasts t'.i Sun!!. Fall sits 60ots.,al Drua- 
i:i--- ,,r by mail i Trial f i» 10da, by mail, 

Ely Brothers,!!!! Worreu Street, Si «• Vork. 

CATARRH 

mm 
PQ^H 

HAY FEVER 

Masms 
DcaiQNa 

COPYHIQMTl  AC. 
A r.*' r <• »*n<tlnf • S«»Mrh »n1 description Ol» 

qtilclilT saMrtaln "or MMtoa frae whstbw »n 
'■.■■■■■        •   ■ •     '■■'     r   I'nlBi'hl'* i   ■   -■   ruin   ir~ 

I kins strict is "»iitl.1#r.rlsJ. HANOBDOK on P«t«U 
scat fr»»s>. (Man naenr-j f-.r*ccurinffpsi«ntB. 

[■(!.■; r.   'Mi-    rhroasb   Muun   A Oo, roc^lvs 
sssrcuil rvrf»w. without choree. In tba 

Scknilfic America... 
A bsUKiB-imsMT lllostrstsjd -P»>«I* 
rotation if »'.* •dcutlBc /niru*j. 

•r; ton 

I'rrfsit ctr- 
Tsnns, f? •» 

ntbs. |L  Bora bjsJ) newsdwfsn. 

4 Co."'8™*-'New York 
Braocn <>a«), m> v m. Wssbioaioa. u. •. 
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15 Stale Street, 
BOSTON. 

Telephone 2855 Main. 

WATERFIELD BUILDING, 
WINCHESTER. 

Open Tuesday and Friday Evenings 
From 7 to 9. 

Myopia Hill -Winchester. 
■HI]    ...r.-  ..i   Ul||, i ,„.|  nrarln.klii« 

M   -'      I Ik. -   .mil  itllUnl   .:.■..-.   (i... 
it  unit  •• U)   .i pro icln ..  InlJ ..ut   in 
lot. it *.,OII  l.-.t i.. 4:i.(. - . Uiliprop. 
erl) u ,.i>- .im.-h  11.. in  it. con I u i 
tion ol am .. • n  :■ ll   :•- >ml offer,  i!. .- 

I.   .:  ..-'.,li.,ii I.  :   .,   ^.-T. f 1- I|| ,!.'-    .■.uiilrv 
p|>« 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 Stale St. 

Building Lo's -Winchester, 
West Side. 

R    in t„. ...-i .,.. i...i. i .. ...,.,. ,,.,i 
■    ...... Mi, .    ,-..   1-   ,i. .   .!.,;.! .. 

•IH..I   .1,      v. i i    ..111  ..•!   ,.• . ,-.•    •   ..„ 

Geo. Mm Woods, 15 State St. 

Lakeview   Winchester. 
-»•:»!!     \* .•-'    Si.;.-.    I,  .„.,     ..i 
I I   :.'■'<■    -  ,    ft. nil ll,.!.. '...Li 1-1 •.[.l.i... 
 *•■  i- new, li«-  nil   ..-I.■!..  MM, rove 
II ■ i-'-     I Ml.  >..  ,t i,  vi. w -      |   ',.k.-    hlull 
Anil, I. H* -tk r — .., .1   . -v   IM   ibli 

• .-liili!...ll. I.     Pi   i-f ■l"|l". 

Geo  Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

Gentleman's Placs -Wast Side. 

.........i,i. .i,. ,i :,..,.- ,„ ,,',i •   . 

....•'. • ii.■ ■ in i .1 u.l.i... \•■!. 
nl.-l n ||| ill -l.-i n-        .   I III.    ..I 
 t .,■•.., I   .,    .. (, ...... :.„ nh 
•*-■•*    nv-ni      rtnl It. ! 
iai'.l«    ■' ill     .1- i,    ;.    lull . ^        
:.....i.   .i.      i. .     ,.   .    _. ,     «| i|   .,...;■. 

l.i.I. .I.-        II    .; Tli     t .M..      -I  .     -.-     ■    I. 
it'll"'- t ll   I -.1   ' ■•■    '■■-      K.H I'll! 

Geo. Ailanib Woods, 15 Slate St. 

For Sale or Exchange Free and 
Clear. 

WIN'CHKHTKH In ceiiu-f nf tuvrn, in 
reel nl   proprriT, fuiwinfliie .■!   brick 
block,   -'   bmiM-   Mid    V  Inn.-     .1.1   3.1,(40 
it-.-i ..i land ell .-..—..i i.i -!•.'««.. mil 
in-  B 1(011 IHTeilllUtn .  .'I, «ti.--   r»i  iuvtwi< 
man nnil lurthei dev«l .|nn«i.l ablrb tbe 
IIDWIII ..« IMT ID.- i.-i •(..• time i • nnder 
Ink)      Wll   beauld fur lew than   .—•".■.I 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St 

Winchester Hilicrest. 
I       - ...        N. >. I.    .-    II p  IM... 

I-.-... .\.-. I. ... In..! 'mi Mi.i 
ll..., I.. ... -,,, ,11.11,..' „ ,11, I I   ... 

I     bull!   II    L.-i   i>,.ni..r.   I ..-ii 
.'..ll.-'l.l    >.    Ml.I.       ..1.11.|H-.     I,.      -I,,. I. 
II .nttlllllg*,       II-.      ml     •'.   r\lli;|it 
 |.|..|.-|.,i    Inn llHlf*   .....n,.i \.   the 
,.. -II - :n..  Inrgi   Riul   ili'v,   llu   iim.1,  i. 
I.tf-K    "I   .,■.■,,..-:..I k.    Nll.l     'I,.        .! 

.   L.     ■    ■   i- ,-v. .    .-i '        .| , n   plumbing, 
■• irn- lighting,   ni..|.l...-.    l.i.r.l.. —I 

Geo. Aiams Woods, 15  State St. 

Winchester 
!' ■ s ,■, 'i • ■• .Ii.- I..'.: l>M*atl»l . . 

-I .   ,  ,.i .1.1.  hlgll    II •!. Dili   ...■»..    nun 
i'< - '•   i ill    II   .l.i't    lu.l.il. ..,.   !t    ..I 

IMII.1 .I.I I/1.- i. I.     -•   »...   i tor i wiier, 
' .Lin ...|... ii, n..|- rliHilgv 

.•I I.II-M I....II.II i — ,i,i ,i...   .\ 

Geo. Ad-ms Woods. 15 State St. 

$2500 and other sums to loan 
AT ONCE on good REAL 
ESTATE MORTGAGES. 

Geo. Adams W:ols, 15 S»!t« St. 

West Side Bargain. 
"WM-.K Ml'Sl *>K1.|. .Hi iclirelrumi 

buueaHIHl  -l»l.I.-   HIIII   U.UO  -<|    It    o| 
l.,l.<l 11..11-.    I>   ll,-U   NI..I   UltMllfMl     Ml. 
■uulotbvr bardwund* lnt«rli»i dveora 
tiotuiar* attrifllva nn*l ai-tutu-. h«iti 
room NIMI IHIII..1I> IM|UI|»|W»I «nL tbe 
Ikteel m.ni.ru |.hn<it>nit[ An aiiunuelU 
tin* MhiNr.l rnoui. Sinl.lv k|ii> iwoMiiita 
HIKI ..iv bus >tNil Fn.« Khihte irvw, 
UiHii-.lilhi.    ««lke, ilrivee,    olc.       I'ru., 
imfr 

15 State Street, 
BOSTON. 

WATERFIELD BUILDING, 

WINCHESTER. 

Opil Tuesday r.d Friday Eienings 
Froi 7 to 9. 

Newsy Paraizraphs. 

Mr-. W. H U |i cKfri: ;s spending I 

ih; nr.o:;th of A^nust with her  parciit>   at r 

1 >'.d >*\brook, c nnn.    o*inj{ to  man) 
Drderi   for   cichir.t;'..    \]r     Bickocll    WAS! 

-    e to accompany his wile. 

Mrs   W. B.   Stewart   and   Mrs.   S.   (I 

M.idtr an1 <hi!drer. are the uutsts of Mr | 

and Mrs. Edward A   St-r.i.;.^ at  block I 

i   aod, K. I. 

The First Baptist Church bu ldin£ Is 

''tf'ra piin'ed       Bids  'vcre   received   for | 

doing this work and there  was a d fl i 

ence  i.i   «;.   between  the   ln^heit    .,i >l 

lowest bids.   This ia   in  indication that 

there is ronMdtrai>le  competition   in  th- 

t>ufineas of paintii.g 

Mt« RoHha kichburg of Winchesiei 

lark is spending a two weeks' v.icMion 

with Irienda in South Paris, Maine. 

Kr.ink E. K*.g«.rs of fclm street and i 

Arthur J    Premont ot Loring   avenue   are ' 

at  Montreal  and  'Quebec, Canada,   lor) 

three week's vacation. 

Miss Margaret Rogers of Roxbury .ind 

Miss Helena Rogers of Elm >t»ec-t are at 

Canobie, N. H.. lor a week's vacation. 

See Frank A. Locke's new ad Fine ! 

referent es. 

Subscriptions are being solicited for a 

ban I ronccrt to be given on Mam hesti-r 

(■ icli in the near future if money enough 

is taisc-d. 

Mr and Mrs (,uy I'almer of Chicago, 

IM . are spending their vacation with their 

parents, Mr. and Mrs Wallace I'alnier 

on Highland avenue. 

WUHam Mobbs has been in camp at 

Framingham with Co. <">. of Woburn 

Mr. Hiram Folsom. accompanied by 

his mother. Mrs M F. Folsom, drove to 

West Newbury this week to visit Mrs 

Thomas Quigley, formerly of this town. 

They will remain at West Newbury foi 

the remainder of the summer 

August.   September   and   October   are 

: the three months for planting in New 

Fngland. and wnh tar   less   loss   than   at 

| any other time. The Shady Hill Nursery 

Co., Bedlord, Mass. and 135 Milk street, 

Boston, will give you the best reasons for 

■ planting trees, shrubs, roses, evergreens, 

and will supply you bulbs f.»r spring 

effci ts. in better quallt) and at lower 

rates than usual. Send lo them now and 

gel all the interesting facts they will fur 

nish you regarding fall woik 

Tuesday    and     Wr-dnesd.iy   w'ttnes>r-l 

, quite a change in thr temperature.   Wheic 

only   a     few   days   before    people    werr 

sweltering in the   heat, overcoats were in ! 

order. 

Mi    James   I).    Fra/,t.   who   formerly 

resided   on    Lebanon    strert.   is   contem   , 

plating    building   a  new  house  on   that 

street,    l he house formerly occupied by . 

. him ne --old a year ,>r mote ago   and   now ' 

desires to budd anothei in that neighbor 

hood. 

Another lot of those water colors of 

the High school received, t an he mailed 

similar to a souvenir postal In their paper 

wrapping,    Wilson the stationer. 

Supt ol S'rr.is spates has returned 

fiom a very pleasant vacation 

'l tie te.ephone company ins been lav 

ing a conduit for  its wires on   Pleasant 

Street this week, preparatory to connect 

ing them with the proposed new tele 

phone building on Washington strett. 

T he young men in town should  organ  ! 

;/e a  strong   base   bad   team.     It   is   too 

bad to see Manchester Field  unoccupied 

these days. 

Mrs c  r. Guethingand Miss Florence 

'.uelhingareat  Ashland    \    II 

i>rder your   I'oi   Grown   Strawberry 
ri.tnt». which will    fruit   next   year, trom 
the Shady Hill   Nursery   Company, Bed 
lord. Mass.or .55 Milk str.-ci. lioston. 

Playing card> at Wilson the Stationers 

Landles   in   all   si/es    at     Wilson     the 

Stationers 

Mr  N'tlson  Setlye  sailed   foi   Kurope 

Saturday. 

Mrs   A. K   Aver is stopping at Warner. 

N   H 
Miss  Kvelvn   Aycr   returns   this   week 

from Kast.Kdgecomh, Me., where she has , 

been sper ding part of the month 

Mr. Fred A.   ISradtord  and  family  of' 

Cambridge street are at   M inchester.   N 

11. 

.Vlivs   Sadie   F.     Bowser   is    at    Norih 

ST   .n. N.  H . being a guest al the   Twin I 

line House 

Dr. S. P Capen is at South Brooks 

ville, Me 

N W Davis is at Waliis Cottage. 

Heilding.   N. H. 

Chairs and card tables to rent. Alsc 
canopies for weddings and recetpions 
Apply at Keilev  .V   Hawes' 

Sanderson. Electrician,    Tel. 355 2 

Miss   Helen   Daly   returned   Thursday 

to her   dunes   at   the   pOltoffice   after   an , 

outing spent at Long   Island. 

postmaster   J     Winslow    Richardson . 

and Mrs kichardson left This week lor a 

Stay ot the real of the month at Cottage 

City 

Mrs Pay»on W Duncan has returned 

from Hyannis, where she ha;, been spend 

mg several weeks. 

Mr and Mrs i. F. Fuller have return I 

cd from Augusta.   Me 

Mr   and Mrs   I haiies A    (ileason   and ' 

famiU  have gone to Danville (irecn,   \'t.. 

where ihey  wnl  spend   the   remainder   of 

the month. 

Serul' yourself dady. you're not clean 
nside. Clean ui»idcs means clean 

M0m.1t h. bow rIs, blood liver, clear, 
healthy tissue 10 every organ. Moral 
lake Holl'Ster s Rocky Mountain Tea 
35 cents, Pea or Tablet*.    A. Ii.   Crover 

F. D. RICHARDSON, 

Fine Groceries and Provisions, 
10 and 12 Pleasant Street. 

CONNECTED    BY   TELEPHONE 

THE KIND OF ROASTS 
that HIV good cwld «ati !'•• had only 

by buying choiw meats. 

CHOICE MEATS 

can't 1M- had everywhere. It isn't 

everybody that knows how to -.1,. T 

them. We do and our market in 

where you always timl them. This 

imt weatlier bu) rnaatii of na and 

serve eotd. 

Nowsy Paragraphs. 

The Misses Swan of Fletcher street 

are spending their vacation at Canobie 

Lake. Salem.  Nil 

Mrs. J A. Kenniston and child, who 

have been visiting Mr. kufus Bridges of 

Highland avenue, returned this week to 

their home in Portland, Me. 

Mr. deorge K   Morril! spent lasi   week 
at Brunswick, Me, returning with Mrs 

Morrill Tuesday. 

A competent piano tuntr-Frank A. 

Locke. 

Mr and Mrs A A Kldder are enjoy- 

ing the sea air at Beach Bluff. 

At Jackson, N H . are Mrs. Harry 

Cox and Miss Cthni and Master Harry 

Cox 

Mr Robert W. Armstrong arrived 

safely in Paris last week. 

If you are building, or. have built a 

house and wish your grounds or garden 

to be something out of the ordinary as to 

taste, style and beauty, the Shady Hill 

Nursery Co., Bedford, Mass., OT 155 Milk 

street. Boston, is ready to offer Sugges- 

tions, plans and advice which   will   surely 

secure these results with the least cos 

possible    Write (or catalogues and take 

Up the question with them.     Little places 

made beautiful it small cost, 

Mrs \\ R. Mclntosh and children of 

stone avenue went last Saturday to 

Marinas Vineyard for a stay of three 

weeks Chiel of Police Milntnsh will 

remain at home  and   watch   out   for   l.uv 

breakers 

The Painters Union 414 of Woburn 

and Winchester, has been in operation 

lot thr pasl three   weeks       There   are   at 

present thirty five members, seven   were 

added last week and  twelve   applications 

lot membership are on file. 

It is a fact that Boston's tnx levy per 

capita is the highest in the United 

States, but iist think whai a lot of fun 

there is   in   rinding  fault  with   the  taxes. 

I Charlestown Enterprise, 

Dr and Mrs Edson Young left Win- 

chester Wednesday   l««i   Scituate,  where 

they are the guests of Mr    H     <»     Young 

al I is « >tt.tii'- there 

Mr    Whllfield   Tuck    t«   a   strong   and 

zealous advocate "I the nomiration of 

Bryan foi President, notwithstanding the 

radical change of principles that the 

Nebraskan statesman has recently ex 

perienced [Woburn Journal ] Mr Tuck 

is evidently lor Mr. Bryan first last and all 

the time. 

ma) be 

Dr I- iton has removed to 454 Main 

street, corner Main and Washington 

streets 

The tan rate of Rocklaod is $••- |8 on 

Sicoo. and in Abington it is #24. Wir- 

• luster had cause for thankfulness in that 

it is not a shoe town 

Mr Edward A Smith entertained a 

parly ol western friends last Saturday. 

A drive through the Fells and Around the 

lakes was enjoyed, followed by   lunch  at 

the   Touraine. 

Buy your magazines in Winchester of 

W Ison the Stationer 

Mr George S. Hudson, is spending two 

weeks' vacation on his naptha boat along 

the shores of Massachusetts. 

The employees at the Winn watch 

hand factory, went on an outing to 

Canobie Lake last Saturday  morning. 

A good idea Supt. <• A Hubbard 

of Reading is distributing creosote to the 

property owners so they can treat their 

own trees for the moth nests- 

Wall papers, mouldings or window 

shades.' See Farrow, JtO Main street. 

Niles Block. Tel. 

(leorge Bigley (tailor) Tel. 1244. 

Higgm's Studio  Tel ;i8 6,Winchester 

This is Winchester*! dull season 

everyone who can do so being out of 

town. 

A woman worries until she gels 
wrinkles* then worries because she has 
them If she takes HwllSter'B Ro kv 
Moii"Min Tea she would have neither. 
Bright, smiling face lollow* its use 35 
cents,  IVa or Tablets     A   H   (irovcr        1 

matter   what   the   platform 

Nowsy Paragraphs. 

Mrs. Thomas S Spurr returned Mon- 

day irom .1 ^er\ j f.is.u * v<r. of a week 

to Claremont and Walpolt. N   H 

Mrs. T. K. Thompson and Mrs P. <i 

Moody have returned from West 

Swanzey, V II., where thev have been 

the guest ot Mr. Denm.ui Thompson and 

family. 

Mr. James Hinds, the town engineer, 

has returned from his honeymoon and is 

now  busily attending to work   again. 

A Brockton bacteriologist recently 

discovered JOZ.OOO.CCC bacteria in one 

:ce ^ream sandwich, sold from a push 

cart in that city. /\ sandwich of that 

kind must be about as lively eating as is 

ore ol those cheeses which you can 

hitch a string to and lead home. 

i >n the eve of taking his annual vaca 

ticn in Maine, Luther S Ayer. Supt. of 

the Whitney Machine Works, was pre 

sentcd with a first class fishing rod with a 

I full accompaniment of reels, lines, flies, 

etc.. by his fellow workmen and employers. 

Good reports have been heard from Mr 

Ayer of the successful working of the 

new " lay out'" which is highly prized by 

the recipient as the gilt was wholly unex 

pectcd. 

Leave the key with Farrow and your 

rooms will be completed when you return 

from your vacation.      Tel   318-3 

Mr <, l< Hartson has returned from 

Lebanon. Me 

Miss Marguerite Kreut/ is a guest at 

the Hotel Pemberton. Hull 

Mr and Mrs. W I.Kendall, a<rom 

panitd by their daughters. Miss Edith 

and Miss Beth Kendall, are guests at the 

Long  Island   House, Long Island, Me. 

Mr  F. Percyval Lewis Is at the A. C. 

A. Camp. Su^ar Island. Clayton, N. H. 

Mrs A M L. Lewis is a guest at the 

Inn, Cananoijua. Ont., where many of 

the ladies who are attending the camps 

are  stopping 

Mrs Geo. B Lawrence, accompanied 

by her daughters. Dorothy. Kathenne. 

Margery and Ruth, has returned from a 

Slat  at Pine Point, Me. 

Koses.  thousands  of  them  'n   bloon 

J  Take a trolley ride on ' oncord  Road and 

See them at   Shady    Hill     Nursery    Com 

pany's   immense   grounds   at    Bedford' 
Mass 

Mr and Mrs t'hts T. Main have r<- 

turned from Holderress. N    H 

Mrs Margaret < McAuley has re 

turned from a visit to Halifax, N. S 

Mrs   A   II. Mills is at Oituit 
1 

Mr and Mrs Wm C Newell arc at 

Norwich. Conn. 

Miss Lstclle Nast is at Ipswuh 

Miss   Marion   McG.    Noyes,   who   has 

, l»een slopping at Brookline, has returned 

Mr      and   Mrs.   H.   C     Nirkerson   are 

! slopping at Welfleet 

Capt and Mrs P A Ntckerson have 

returned from Ponemah, N    II. 

Buy your magazines in   Winchester  t>f 

1 Wilson the Stationer 

Mrs Charles Pressey and her daugh 

rer. Miss Helen Pressey. are at Chebea- 

gue Island.   Me 

Mrs   F   A   Harsh ley,   with   her   daugh 

ters, the Misses Marion  and    Esther,   are 

guests at koland    Park    Hotel,   Moulton 

! ville, N. H , where they will remain   until 

Sept  first. 

Mr and Mrs Handel Pond have re 

turned from the Profile House, White 

Mountains. 

A  A   Reed is at Fast Winthrop. Me. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Ross and family are 

guests  at  l.oldenrod    Farm.   Weld.    Me 

where they will remain   until  the  middle 

' of Septemlier. 

Mr and Mrs.  Maurice  Saunders and 

tarn.ly are at   The   Hilltop.   Pompey,   N 

] \ 
Mr* Caroline A Simonds is at Mason. 

N   H 

Mrs. Marshall Trip is at Cottage  Cm. 

Another lot of those water colors o! 

the High school received. Can (>« mailed 

sim lar to a souvenir postal in their p ipei 

wrappings      Wilson the stationer 

INSURANCE. 
For Fire, Life. Accident, Liability, Burglary 

and all other forms of Insurance, Best Com- 

panies, contracts, rates and information re- 

garding same, consult 

F. V. WOOSTER,  Agent, 
75 Washington St., ,    ,.    161 Devonshire St 

r.WMlHtg,    _ Boston. 
Til. 306-2 Winchester. Tel. 3944 Mill. 

CONVALESCENTS' COACH. 
W,. I,,... I...I .|,-ii[ii,-l ui.l  ii».l.. |.. irdst . • i.,r -rt..'. - ,■ . 

r.llill    A]   !•■-;   .,'        ■. In   .t  .   •  I mforl     M   ■ 
I ic Mir in..Mr..-—.   ....I pill   „-. .,1. I in ,v '..   I,. ,1.   !   . : .1.   ; 

.:'..;..'•■ .... ..-.1  . >- 

'      ' "• ' 1 ,!....•!.!..ick 
■ "   1  . •:    .•-.        . ■!.  bjrglaa 

ll    1 ■...   .1  ii...  iide, Uwrabf 

Convalescents' Coach Ready to Receive Patient. 
WVIIIIV ..I... urn 1.11'H nt.'.- r..„i.i.r nil inn.-.    Currtln,  bukrU.hvgi.nli. »it mallnM 

mil |.iii...v. i..r ml. 1111.11„ i.-i 

r..|..|.ii..n...   \Vni..|i...i, KELLEY & HAWES CO. 

LADIES'& GENTS' FURNISHINGS 
Complete lini* of L-idifs' ami (Splits' furnishmsw, 

We havp jitHt rwcivwl a lot of Mi-n's and Boy* Clothing which wo 
will close IMH at li:ilf the original prices. Come in and we feel that we 
can save you money, 

NO.    O   I»IjE3A.S^^.KrT   STHBHT. 

Newsy   Paragraphs. "X-riXIIIXIIZZIXZZX-XZXI 

Mr. and Mrs. Carvey   -f   Andovei  are   f        OTAI ru     CYCCICUT 
«parents of a  son     Mrs Carrey   * is   ',',        OIULLH     LlCOlunl. th 

fo 

t«twn 

M formerly    Miss    Anna    Sullivan  of  tins M 

H Pi     r n«t 1 nation it>tli«*lUlfI ..f K.-■.-.•(. 1 

k   Bridges, the boot-maker, wiboc. ipy g   ''^,[,'1 [\'' '''['" : '  
the   store No     -.   Pleasanl   street,    Mon |C| Ki.-tviiicifV^.nri,'-''   1 

dl,y-Aug   ' g PROPERLY FITTBOOLAMM 

Mrs. W A Tucker is al  Danville,  Vi M     Proi"-r<i  .•        ,. >T,,sKv 

Mrs  K (   Whittenis x Onawa,  Me. 3 "',■!'.'"    '',    ,','..,   Mil|i.(| 

THE BROWNING SCHOOL. 
V  Hoi mil   I'n  S.-!...l  l-i   ..r. 
•nil V mug l.„l,.. 

I:.- il  
Mi-- \   P. B..I- ■ m II in inl -■  ■• 

l'rlni.||.nl.     Igr, v ,-- 
Tli Ii....!..II-  I..-.,.. s..|...■„,»., ,  .,   ... 

II ...fc l.-l. lit w    -   .   . ..   -. n >i   .,„ 

Ki. 
tr im 

Aiul Ih, - .-.ii,. II „. „| KNnWIN'Q >.. i 
•    KKIH-I     ,I,I„, 
..Ml, tli.-in. ii,., iliHrn I,. ,. 

OcculUli' P-ts.- ot  -  •  . i ,.     ... 

H CEO. A.   BARROIN, 
   § 3 WINTER ST..  Room 22. 

CANOE FOR SALE \ BOSTON. 
s.ilingc. "Kll  "    .....  ..I 11,.  I:  l...:,|. 

'-."-It I.J l-aiil    Hull.i.     -,...,I,,nl,.,l   tin.    II 
ui.I in nr-' .-lii. lit      \ ....  . .-!     K.I-.I.. 

...      A.llr.— T, SIM,   iftlra tl 

Oxford   I 327- I 
' Winchester  I 19-3 

M Kestdence: 
K • 7  Parkway,    Winchester,   Mats 

I AST " 
v   j        ,,..'.i ....,,  ,.„. ,_.,'.„ ,i„   .ui     ^WWX*X«*X-XXXXXX*X-K.X«. 

ni.l Fl.loh.r .treel     h>«.rd.    [«IV«   .1   Stui 

FOR SALE. 
Hritfiir buy nmre, Mnek pulnu found mid   IMT 

ftn-lly i.-«r.r--..,t.- for Inity to bnrn«u   r  .tro. 

AUGUST SPECIALS. 
ihlwr lire.l i   i.iil... ,,   ,i,.| I,..I,I;V i,..»   i„,r pflriT     ■■   I R |f      n Alllll 1   GREAT MARK-DOWN -irr.-t. Woburn. 

FOR SALE. 
vr WlnehMtflr Hlgbhuuls, boiue .1 -tx r... 

joi.i bnth. ii.no t-*i of IBIKI i*r'.-,«. savn. i. 
eauli     AiMross K. Htar ..ttw. ulT.Soi 

FOR SALE. 
ll MM .v.. •;.  II ,. . 

ni.i.t.     A|.|.h ... «   w   r« 
-lr^.-t. 

» .r...'.- 
.1    Wll.lw.ml 

l-IO-tl 

FOR SALE. 
S I IIIIIIII lml.\ .-,rn*g^ 

P. ..   II..\   .,. Wn...|,...t,.| 

I In White shirt waists and 

white stock collars. 

Ladies' white linen and 

colored dress skirts. 

Ladies' two piece suits. 

Ladies' lawn wrappers. 

White muslin and bobbinet 

window curtains. 

im.,!,,      Childrens' hats less than half 

price. 

WANTED. p    I    ROWSFD 
Agtrlfor genaral bonnawnrk in B   rA v    .1   (       ■    •     •#•       UV/ ▼▼ OCK, 
I..I.     ..—        d »..  . ..   .     i ...  . ^ T 

7 PLEASANT   ST. 

A girl lot |M.   . . 
u.liilt    |.-r-.|i.      *„..,!.. |.i.|..,r..|,    .luplv   nl   II 
l-i* road, w-n.-h^-i.-r • 

WANTED. 
lToung womiw 1840yeBra. wnnMil to .).. IIKIM 

one* work In ;* wiHbBBMr iWtory. a.iiir*,.. 
W, M.  srinolMBUr Star, \vin.ii.>i.-r 

WANTED. 
I'« tHriiwliwI rnnnw next  K«ngel«i   i^rk 

\-i.tr.— H    M    VBWtorbllt,   w KBiiaelvi     Wn, 
etWBter, Hmm s-a3,lai« 

FOR SALE. 
..i .ix  term   i  laul .i wn 

■..Ollablfl   r..r   I,milling  1.1111. 
si VR ..m..-. , 

FOR SALE. 

—     .1  land «i Win 1 i,.-r.,1 
HiicbnuHto. -uiui-M-   for balldliuj  niraoM      |<|< 
ilressw, BTABoflaa. tjjj n« 

Telephone 321. 

A n..- loi ..r rand  ,i H ''<-i— t rouUlnlBf I7.QN 
-|ti,r- r.-s-i.    Wii, -■-   -....1   .:    ..-:!,,!,   u- n 

rmltwlfoii      T. 81 Mi ..itii-f jy-'T.il* 

BROWN & GIFFORD 
TEL.  IS4-2. 

PURE  ICE 
An.lxcd  IWJ    «l...,luui,  Par. 

OrFICE : 

I 74 Main Street,        Winches-tor 

rluutc. at Horn Pond 

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY, 

Steam and Hand Work 

TO LET. 
■tor. No   |.   VliM>atnart.     SuiLbl* for   .....     1I-1-...    n.   L i ■ 
—. APPI.U.K.I..>«H..,.  w Notary Public 

A. r. DJ,¥ NEB. Prop. Converse Place 

TO LET. 
\ nvi- room iMwmenl In tii<- ■■«-iitrr!.    .\i.pjv to 

I.  Prior WlMKMI,  Star      Sti . '(f. Justice of the Peace. 
Pension and other papers 

executed. 

NELLIE M.DUNKLEE, TUCQ    p    UyiienM 

TtACH.e OP PIANO.   . ' ■*   \UEBm 
a Eaton Stree.. Wlncheater. Maaa ! r      '"'im ■,* 
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A DAY IN PLYMOUTH. 

Visitor Seas Many Ancient  Things 
in Pilgrimland. 

Although Old and Quaint, a Model Town 
With Manj Industries. 

The Massachusetts Press Association, 
George C. Fsirbanks of Nstick, presi- 
dent, made an out n^ lo the old Pilgrim 
town ol Plymouth on Monday, August 
i ^th. a coo!, bright and beautiful day, 
taking the S.43 train from Boston over 
that ran of the N. Y., N H & II iyi 
tern, which was originally the " > ).j Col- 
ony Railroad.1* built in  1S43 to  conreci 
Plymouth and lloston. There were 
Dearly IOG ol the members  and   ladles   «n 
the party, and by the courtesy ol the 
railroad management, two extra tars 
were   provided   for the free use of the ed 
Itortal escursionistSi a consideration 
which the newspaper people most highly 
appreciated.   The " building up" policy 
whirh is taking place all over the Con 
solidated system, became apparent on the 

thr first permanent F.Dgllsh settlement   in 
j N :w England. 

The grand centra! figure   is a colossal 
statue of" Faith," 116 times life sisc and 
}*> feet high, Btandlng  on  a  pedestal   41 

j leet high.    Four  buttresses hold  m ono 
I Hthic n»ures of ■■ Morality." uEducation/ 

• Liberty," and "Law,    beneath which are 
1 fine     marble     reliefs :   •■ Embarkation.'- 

" Land ng.'    •' Compact,'1 and   "Indian 
I Treaty."    There   is   a   spler.d;d   view   of 
I ihe   harbor   and   surroundings   from   the 
I monument    hill.     Anoihcr    short    walk 
' through well shaded streets,   brought   the 

piTty to Pilgrim Hall,   where   Hon.   Wm 
T   Davis, lo   Nehalf of  the  Pilgrim   So- 
ciety, gave cotrlul welcome  and furnish 
e 1 to the company some very   interesting 
det ids relative to the valuable paintings. 

! exceedingly rare hooks and priceless   I'd 
grim reins in possession of the Society 
The sword of Capt Myles Standish ; the 
Colonial   Charter,    which    is the  oldest 

J state    paper    in    American;   Peregrime 
White's ciadle ; Gov. Carver's chair j and 

1 many    artil les     known    to     have     been 
brought in the   Mayflower, together   with 

! the  great  historical    pictures,   adorning 
the walls, were viewed   with   much inter 
est. 

Mr   Davis, Plymouth's famous histori 
an,  in hi*  remarks  said  that he should 

NARROW ESCAPE OE MR. AND 
MRS. SPALLDING AND 

DAUGHTER. 

lice    from    Burning Hotel and lose 

Trunks Containing Clothing. 

Mr and Mrs George A. Spaulding and 
their daughter. Miss Gladys, were guests 
at Hotel Acadia, Charlottetown. P. E. I . 
wnich was turned last week Miss 
Spaulding had retired and Mr Spauld- 
ing also, but Mrs. Spaulding was up and 
dressed and was writing letters in hei 
room when the tire alarm was given. She 
roused her husband and went across the 
hallway to wake up her daughter. Miss 
Soauiding simply put on her shoes and 
an outside coat and with her mother 
hurried out of the burning building. Mr 
Spaulding put on his trousers, coat and 
shoes and hurried out to see what the 
trouble was They had no time to go 
back to their rooms, and lost two trunks 
full of clothing, but are thankful that 
they are alive as well as all the othti 
guests of   the hotel. 

IS II  WINCHESEER? 

(JO\ 1 KN<  K   UKAIH-'OKI) V   llorsr. 

P.ymouth dlvisio 1 wi: n  N-eponset river 
was reached,  where   a new  tour  track 
Steel bridge is taking the plaie of the  old 
structure,   the   trains meantime  passing 
ov«r   ^   temporary   hut   very   substantial 
pile bridge, built easterly  of  the  former 
sue.    At VVeymouth the ledges that have 
had   10 be removed   to give  place lot 
a    second    tra<k.    which   for    upwards 
of a year   ha*   bien  in   process  ol  con 
struct on   between   Whitman   and   South . 
Bra in tree, attracted  notice,   and,   is  the J 
train whirled along, new abutments loi ! 
widening     overhead   bridges  were fie , 
quently seen     'I he route itsell  is   attrac j 
live not onlj foi its s, enery    bul  f"i   the 1 
fact that »t passes through  a   region  rich ! 
in  iss.». tations '*t ' olonial times 

Soon .liter leaving Kingston station,   a 
view  ol  Plymouth harbio was obtained, 
and   away   at   the  left  was  seen "Cap  I 
tain's hill " in Duxburv, crowned with  a 
Ace monument, at the tup of  which  is  a 
figure ■!   captain   Myles  Standish,   the 
redoubtable military chieftain of  ihc I'd  ! 
grims    At "Seaside" station  the train] 
crossed    the    line    into   Plymouth,  and 
soon, on either hand, the great   factories 
and storehouses of the  Pljmouth Cord 
age Company were passed. This con 
cern, which has been in operation over 
eight) years is now the largest inanu 
facturing plant of its kind in the word- 
Kverv day it makes ol "binder twine" 
alone, for use m binding sheaves ol 
wheat, over 25.ee0 miles, with a propor 
tionaie amount of cordage of alt sizes 
from that of a lead pencil to immense 
hawsers and cables seven inches in da 
meter The company imports annually 
from the Phit'ppines and Mexico up- 
wards of 97,000.000 worth of fi' re for its 
manufactures 

Close to Plymouth station are located 
a large (tot manufactory, and the exten 
sive " Puritan Mills " of the American 
Woolen Company which Operates some 
thirty mills in other localities. This at 
Plymouth is one of their largest and 
best establishments. 

The Pilgrim town is growing rapidly. 
having now upwards of |*,O00 population, 
while at the ,sa«i* time increasing 
its manufactures by extensive enlarge 
inent ol existing plants, and ranking a* 
An industrial and commercial centre with 
any town of its sue in the state. It ha-. 
beside the Cordage works and the Pun 
tan Mills, which have been mentioned. 
two Olhel  large woolen   concerns,  tOgCth 
ex with  numerous lactortes engaged  in 
tai k and   nail   making,   electric   wire   in 
eolation,   bedstead    iomt   manufacture, 
etc . all of which keep the people P'e'ty 
busily employed. The town is torn 
pactly built, and possesses all the 
conveniences and advantages of a city, 
while taxes are not excessive, and iown 
indebtedness is well within the  statutory 
limit 

On arrival al Plymouth the parly was 
met by resident members of the assooa 
lion, representing the Old Colony Me- 
morial and Plymouth Observer  new* pa 
pers, and conducted to the Pilgrim Nl 
in N

1
 Monument, a magnificent and im 

posing memorial erected in honor of the 
forefathers and mothers who here began 

The following appeared   in   the " The 
I Clerk of the  Day" column of  the  Bos- 
, ton Transcript ol Friday, Aug.   17.    Sev- 
i eral Transcript men   live  in   Winchester 

an<l   the  description    seems    10   fit    this 
town : 

" The Clerk   knows of a   town  within 
i ten mites of   Boston   where   the   price   of 

ice was not advanced tMs year, where  no 
embexzlement of   town   funds   have   ever 
bet n known, where one town  official  had 
to have a salary forced upon him by town 
meeting,   where   the  heaviest  property 
owner pays a tax bill of fia.ooo without 

I protest, where the churches arc in utmost 
. harmony and hold real union meetings, 
'where the local merchants do not 
!" gouge" you. and a poor man can 
I actually live, where hills, lakes and 
: river make it a place  of   striking;   beauty, 
where no one ever dies except the centen- 

j arians, where wealth is abundant sod 
I civic pride is high, yet neither are ob 

confine himself to a brief allusion to the trusive, and where comfort, peace, quiet 
more important leatures of the collet and contentment reign. This is not a 
tion of pictures, cabinets and books inI bit of Utopian fiction; it is fact, and ! 
Pilgrim Hall He fir-t spoke of the I shall be glad to lead anyone who wishes 
puiiiaii 01 Governor   Edward  Winslow   to see 1I1I1 modern A read i 
painted m London in 1(151, on on» nf his 
visits 10 England, made at the request of 
Cromwell, to consu-t with him on 1 olomal 
affairs.   Robert Walker was »rom well's 
court painter, and as the portrait is in 
the   style   Ol   Walker,   it   is    presumably 
painted by him As Governor lonah 
Winslow, son of Edward, was born in 
London in i6si, the portraits of himself 
and wife were probably also painted by 
Walkci 

After     speaking    of    the    three   large 

JOHN MACKESY. 

John Maekesy of 6S Nelson street  died 
Tuesday of heart trouble and dysentery 
after a sickness of * little over a week 
He was (»s years old 

Mr M ickesy was born in Ireland, 
Coming 10 this town about 40 years ago 
and making his home here ever since- 
He was married to Ellen Murphy   of   this 1 

pictures in'the hall. Mi   Davis spoke of   town shortly alter coming here,  and Is I 
the map of the territory of New Kngland, ; wrvived by her; three children also sur- | 
which is probably the most valuable map  vtve him-Mary   P.   Thomas   I.   and, 
•n the  country, and  was  delineated   b) ; H™nah r     Mr Thomas J    Maekesy  is 
hand by Wm    Hatk   in   1661      It   is   the   wtU known " f°r«mao °*   thc   Cemetery 
only copy extant ol  the earl,si  map of j dep*r»ment of the town.   John  Maekesy | 
New  Kngland ever   made,   and   it   is ... 1 was a gardener by occupation and knowi 

possible to estimate its value It was 
bought in Kngland a few years ago. and 
has been a surprise of great interest 
among antiquaries. Mr Hack, the de 
lineator, came to New Kngland in 166c, 
and married a wite in Taunton In 1667 
his wife petitioned the general court for 
letters of administration on his estate, 
stating mat he returned to Kngland in 
1564. and was presumably dead, as she 
had never heard trom him since his de 
parture. An inventory of his estate is 
recorded in the Plymouth Colony records. 
It is now known that he lived many years 
afterwards and became the author of a 
series ol maps and charts of coasts in 
Kast Indian waters, which were pub 
lished. an«l mav be seen in the Congres 
sional Library. The map in Pilgrim Hall 
was of course, not included in the list of 
American maps printed in 1902 of the 
above library, and was, indeed, unknown 
untd its purchase by the Pilgrim society. 

The next article referred to by Mr 
Davis was the grant on parchment of 
lands 10 the Pilgrims issued by ihe North 
ern Virginia Company in 1631, When 
the Pilgrims crewsed the ocean they 
brought with them a grant ot lands 
issued by the Southern Virginia Com- 
pany, whose jurisdiction extended no 
lariher north than'about the latitude of 
New York. Having landed at Plymouth 
within the jurisdiction of the Northern 
Virginia Company, the colony sent by 
the Mai dower on her return an applied 
lion for a gianl liom that company, 
which was issued and brought over in the 
KtTtune in November. 162 

to many citizens of (his town He was 
active up to the time of his being taker 
sick. 

Kuneral services were held from St. 
Mary's Church on Thursday morning at 
nine o'clock, conducted by Father Roach 

The bearers were Michael Donovan, 
James Maguire, John Haley and Miies 
Keg an 

The burial was in Calvary Cemetery, 
Montvale. 

BUS CAUSED FIRt ALARM. 

A colony of  bees  which  had  made a 
nest in   the  eaves of  a  house,  was the 

j cause of an alarm from Box 5j last Tue> 
day   noon. 

It seems that carpenters were at work 
shingling Dr Houghton's house on Pine 
street, but owing lo a large nest of bees 
were unable to work on one end of the 
roof. 

In order to get the insect away a 
smudge was made to smoke them out 
The smudge made considerable smoke, 
winch made its way through the middle 
of the roof, and being afraid that the 
fire might get away from them, they rang 
in the alarm. The blaze was out when 
the department arrived, and so weie the 
bees, who swarmed ir hundreds about 
me root. When they were finally driven 
away seven or eight pounds of honey was 
found in their nest 

The lire department was called out by 
telephone Tuesday evening for a chimney 

SEUCIMEVS MttllSG. 

August roth, 1906. 
Bovd met at 7 15 p. m. Present, 

Messrs, Woods, s> mines, Heggs and 
Rowe 

Received communicat:on from the 
Arlington Gas Light Co. in regard to 
return of deposits made by said com 
paoy 

Voted, that communication of Patrick 
LHngley be referred to the Chief of 
Police to report. 

Voted, that communication from 
Archer & Archer be referred to the 
Town Counsel for reply. 

Voted, that communication of Georgi- 
an n a I). Holton be referred to the Tree 
Warden. 

Voted, lhat the  Town   Counsel  is  re- 
quested to prepare  a  suitab'e  bond  for j 
the Arlington Gas Light Company. 

A    hearing  on   the   petition    of   the ; 
Kd'son Electric   Illuminating   Company 
of   Boston,   asking   for   location    of   two 
poles  on   Dunham  street,   was held   at ! 
S 00 p. m.    Present, were the   Hoard  and ] 
Messrs.    Jeremiah     Itreen   and   Michael ] 
' if-Liberty.    Hearing  closed  at  8.10 p. 
m. 

Voted, that petition of the Kdison 
Klectric Il!um<na?ing Company of Bos- 
ton, for the location of two poles on 
Dunham street be and hereby is granted 

A hearing on the petition of the New 
Englaud Telephone and Telegraph Com 
pany of Massachusetts f -r thr location 
of twelve poles on Cambridge street I* 
Iween Pond and Wildw md streets, « is . 
held at s v"1 [> m Present, were the 

I   lard   and     Mr    Thomas    K    Green   of 
the Telephone 0 Hearing closed »t 
S 15 p. m. 

Voted, that  the  petition of  the   New 
England Telephone and Telegraph Coin ; 
pany of Massachusetts, for the  location 
of twelve poles on the westerly side nf ] 
* am ridge s*rect between Pond and j 
and Wild wood streets, as per plan of the ' 
Telephone Company,   be   and   hereby   is - 
granted 

Warrants dr *wn tor 9><)\: 07, and [ 
$1   18 Ij 

Adj turned at 9 15 p. m 
K. V. MRSSIKORK, Clerk 

ADMISSION 01   PUPILS   TO 
IHE PUBLIC SCHOOLS. 

The following extracts from the Rules 
and  Regulations In legaid i->   »he   admia 
-ion of pupils to the Winchestei schools 
many be of interest at this time 

No 1 hild shall be admitted to a public 
school except upon evidence   »f  having. 
been duly vaccinated, or the presentation 
of a certificate signed by a regular 
pra< rising physk i in, thai '.he t hild is not 
a Al subject for vacination. 

No child undei four yean of age shad 
be admitted to a kindergarten, and no 
child under five years of age shall be 
admitted to a primary si hool. 

During the fir>t three weeks of the 
school year, principals may admit pupils 
10 the kindergarten or rir^t primary grade 
upon application. After three weeks 
pupils shall not be admired to these 
schools unless qualified to enter an exist 
ing ciass without detriment to its progress 

During the first ten day. of the school 
year, principals may admit pupils 1 ) to 
grades above hrst primary and below the 
High school upon presentation of a pro- 
motion card  in   form   prescribed   by   the 
Superintendent; (;) to the High school 
upon presentation of a grammar school 
diploma or written permit from the 
Superintendent. After ten days, holders 
of diplomas or promotion cards may be 
admitted subject to obtaining the ap. 
proval ol the Superintendent at his next 
office hour. 

Of COWSe, the  sword  of   Myles  Stan     tire in a house owned by Michael Young, 

WINCHESTER BOYS' 

FINE GOLf j 

Ralph Whit ten V\in>  "Grand** Cup M ' 

Mt. Vc-rnon, V H.. and His Broth- 

er   the   Idmoric   froph\. 

The remarkably tine golf which a young 
man of a well known family of this town 
has been putting upon the links at Mt. 
Vernon, N H . has been brought to our 
notice. The youth ts Ralph Whitten. 
the 13 year old son of Chaa. T. Whitten 
Concerning  his   play   recently   a   Boston 
paper sai 1 

" He showed remarkable ability as   a 
golfer when he won the *'( irand" cup from 
a large held of contestants, many of 
whom were old and experienced players 
He is being watched with interest by- 
other golfers, and particularly by tho^e 
who have entered in the tournament for 
the Lamenc cup, which takes place Mon 
day Young Whitten has entered for 
this latter contest, and if his exhibitions 
of yesterday are repeated, is looked upon 
as a probable winner of the event. 

* The form shown by the Winchester lad 
in ihe annual tournament came as a big 
surprise to a majority of the guests and 
others who were watching the play, as 
well as to the players themselves, his 
youthfulness and low handicap having 
marked him as being far from a winner. 
With almost his first stroke the expert 
enccd players saw thai they had mis 
judged the boy's ibiltty, and during the 
entire contest hts playing was followed 
with the closest attention When the 
tinal summing up for the eighteen holes 
was made, it was found that he had tied 
with Professor Cecil Bancroft qf Vale 
with a net score of 69, In the playofi 
Whitten was the winner with a net score 
of seventy five as   against   eighty,-one   for 
Professor Bancroft. 

"The lad has been playing the game 
for but two years Just now he is the 
hero of the summer colony and is Weing 
congratulated by the scores of visitors at 
the hotels and resorts of the town." 

The tournament for the I americ cup 
developed another surprise tor the 
•.onagers when Harrold Whitten of the 
same family carried off the honors with 
a net score of 69. This lad won the 
Poy's tournament at the Country Club 
here last year, and both of the Whitten 
boys Arc prominent players at the clup. 

COST   100  MICH. 

The pro osed electrit road through the 
Pells from Medford to Stone ham is hung 
up because of the expense in building 
the road. The estimated cost of build 
ing   is between   5.)>r noe  and   $400,000 
which would eliminate the prospects of an 
ade i late      return    on    the     investment. 
Th:s expense   the   Boston   1 levatcd   and 

1 the Bostor. St  Northern   are   not   inclined 
(O incur 

The layout is over a   very   rough   piece 
of country,  which w ruld   call   for   heavy 

. fills and the building ol   a  bridge  at an 
expense of more than ,*i   0,000. 

A member of Ihe board in  referring   to 
the matter said thai the commission  had 
agreed to permit the companies to 
operate over the locations for a period ol 
10 years without compensation, and 
that this tune might be extended, if it 
was shown that the return was not 

! sufficiently remunerative. 

WAEER MMN BREAKS. 

Hoods Streets and   lears   tp   Rail- 
road  frarks. 

Thursday forenoon the water n.ain at 
corner of Washington and Forest streets 
broke pouring a torrent of water onto 
these two streets, almost stopping travel 
for a short time until the water de- 
partment could be notified and the sup- 
ply shut off at the gates. The break oc- 
curred directly under the roadbed of the 
electric road at the corner of these two 
streets and the water tore out a great hole 
putting th-,- tracks out of commission by 
making travel unsafe. Transfer of pas- 
sengers on the cars was necessary until 
repairs could be made by the water de- 
partment There was no damage done 
other than that to the electric road, the 
water pissing off onto the field at the 
foot of   Forest street. 

IMPOREAM DEVELOPMENTS 

EXPECEED. 

dish received attention from   Mr.   Davis, 
but H was pi rmitted to tell its own   story. 

An interesting colored   lithograph,   y,x 
zc   inches,   referred   to  by the  speaker. 
wasengraved after  a   picture   painted   in 
1S59   by   an   Amsterdam   pointer   named 
Schwartz, ahich contained thirty   figures 
half the size  of   life.     The  picture  wis 
exhibited    at   the  annual   exhibition  in 

; Amsterdam in 1*59,  and  later,   in   Pars, 
j where the  lithograph   was made.     The 

picture   represented   the   first  rrtigUHM 

[Continued on page 5 

beside the Catholic Church. 
00 damage. 

There   *«-s 

WILL GO TO BOSTON. 

It to understood that Mis* I'.d'th 
Warren, lor some time connected »ith 
Miss K. J. Bowser's dry good, store, *'H 
shortly go to Boston, where she will 
occupy a responsible position in Houston s 
it Henderson's large store Her man* 
Winchester Iriends extend best wuhesj 
for success. 

An epoch making announcement in 
talkiig machine circles is that Marconi, 
the inventor of the wireless telegraph, has 
turned Ins attention to sound recording 
and reproducing and has joined the great 
experimental statf of the Columbia Pho- 
nograph Company Important develop 
merits are expected His inventions in 
the talking machine art will be the prop 
ertv o: the Columbia Phonograph Com 
pany Marconi is the Iwst known invent 
or of the present day His progress in 
this fascinating art will be watched by 
the world with the greatest interest. Mr, 
Edward I) Kaston. the president of the 
Columbia Phonograph Company, relerr- 
ing to his recent interview with Mr. Mar 
com in London, predicts extraordinarv 
things of the young inventor who has a! 
ready siartlcd the world by his achieve 
ment, in a kindred art 

ENTERTAINED AT CAMP. 

Mr J A. Laraway, the well known 
plumber of thii town, entertained a party 
of Woburn gentlemen at his camp on the 
Concord nver last Saturday. 

Among those present from Woburn 
were Mayor A. H. Linscott. Chief 
Engineer Clarence Litllefielrt. Dr. Robert 
Chalmers, Alderman Daniel W. Kond. 
E. C. Barker and Jas. E. Cassedy. 

PRESENTED WITH RING. 

Mrs. Mabelle S   Pound, well known   to 
many Winchester people as bookkeeper 

1 at Morrills' grocery store, ret.red from 
I her    position    in    that    store   Saturday 
Shortly before lunch on that day she was 

, called from her desk by the clerks ol   ihe 
store, headed by Mr. Charles S. Adams, 

1 and presented with a handsome gold 
j signet   ring   as   a   token   of   their   regarrl 

and esteem. The presentation was made 
■ by Mr. A tarns, and Mrs Pound was so 
j overcome by surprise that it was not unii| 
' alter lunch that she was  able   to   express 

her appreciation   to   her   fellow   workers 
for their kindness. 

Mrs. Pound has been  in   Mr.   Morrills 
employ for the past  four   years   and   has 
made many friends In Winchester during 
that time.    Her home is in   Winter   Hill, 

(iivers of  the   ring   were Charles  S. 
Adams,    Lewis    K.   Smith,   < .eorgc   A 
L upee and Waiter CTariin. 

Mrs.   Pound   has  taken  an   advanced 
position with the W .Ikms   Press,   lioston. 

WINCHESTER COUNTRY CLIB. 

Last Pridav afternoon the final match 
in the tennis singles championship tour 
nament was played between I K. Kent 
and H. McCall, Kent winning in four 
hard fought sets, 04, 6 3. 6 S, 63. How 
ever, in the challenge round last SatIK 
day J Nowcll, the champion, easily de 
teated Kent and defended his title, win- 
ning 6 :. 6 3.'» 4 

The summary of the final matches 
Semi final round. Kent defeated Sanhorn 
2-6,6-1,6-1, 6-3. H. McCall defeated S 
McCall by delaull. Final round, I. K. 
Kent defeated H. McCall 6-4. 6-$ 8-6.6-3. 
Challenge round, J Nowell defeated 1 K 
Kent 0 2.6 3, 6-4, 

BASKET PICNIC AE RESERYOIR 

'>n invitation of Mrs. Louis Clartin 
about thirty of the Highland neighbors 
met at the North Reservoir yesterday and 
enjoyed a basket picnic. Although the 
day was eery warm a good breeze was 
stirring at that delightful place, and all 
again enjoyed the pleasures that these 
picnics have afforded for so many years. 
At noon '.he dainty home cooking was 
served on a table that  was filled  to its 
utmost, while some preferred to eat their 
lunches on the lawn. After dinner there 
was an entertainment which was partici- 
pated in by many of the ladies. 

Among those present were Mrs, Clailin, 
Mrs Eva Smalley, Mrs. Ellen Smalley, 
Mrs Watt, Mrs. A C Bell, Mrs Clyde 
W. Bell, Mrs. John Park. Mrs Henry C. 
Huhbard, Mrs. H. Karl Richardson, Mrs, 
Moses P Richardson, Miss Adelaide 
Richardson, Mis. Willie Richardson, 
Mrs Then p Wilson. Mrs. Hinds, Mrs. 
Wm. T. I>otten, Miss (irace Lawrence, 
Mrs. Charles French, Mrs T. K. Kelley, 
Misses J- rtu- and Grade Kelley, Mrs. 
Toieaan, Miss Fretch, Mrs. John Rice* 
Miss Nellie Thompson. Mrs. Melville and 
Miss Louise Thornton of Foxboro. Sev- 
eral other ladies called for a short time in 
the afternoon, The food was served by 
Constance Park. Ruth Claflm and Mar- 
jorie Waldmyer. 

WINCHESEER MAN 
TAKES BRIDE. 

A simple home service at  lout  o'clock 
last Saturday afternoon   at   the   home  of 
the bride solemnized the marriage ol  Mr. 
Waiter Franklin Col well, local repre- 
sentative ol the Edison Company in this 
town, to    MisB   Annie   Florence   Kidder, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Charles A. 
Kidder of 100 Central street. Somervllle, 
The Ceremony was informal and private, 
the knot being tied   by   Rev     Mr    Merry 
ol Mel rose Highlands, in the presence of 
about thirty friends and relatives 

After ihe ceremony and reception) 
which followed, Mr and Mrs t olwell 

I left on a >hort wedding trip. They will 
, make their home in Winchester, and Mrs. 
j Col well will beat home to her friends on 
Thursday afternoons during O'.tuber at 

i 2S7  Washington  street.   
JAMES W.   BUSH  DUD. 

Word was received this week of the 
death of Mr James W Bus*i of George- 
town. Mass . formerly nf this town Mr. 
Hush had many friends ai d ao|uainl- 
aotes here, all of whom will  be greatly 
surprised to learn of his death vhich 
took p'ace Tuesday. 

For many years he was a well known 
figure in ihe centre, being   proprietor of a 
harness store 00 Mam street     Last May 
he sold his business anil moved   with   his 
famil\  to Georgetown.      Upon   establish- 
ing himself there,   lie   planned   to   spend 
thr summer upon    Ms   father's    fsrnj)    at 

j Malone, NY. and it is presumed that his 
i death occurred there     He died of  luber- 
! culosis, of   which   he  had   long   been   a 

sutferer    He leaves a widow and one s*n 
' Lest r 

Funeral services are to be held from 
his home 111 Georgetown this afternoon, 
and will be attended by several of his old 
friends of this town 

SALE OE A HANDSOME ESEAEE 

Agreements have been signed for the 
sale ol the property No. 8 Wedgemere 
avenue consisting ol 1: room house and 
17.00c feet of land The house has lately 
been remodelled and is one ol the most 
attractive residences on the west side. 
Ihe purchasers are Mr and Mrs Philip 
T French who will occupy immediately. 
OeO. Adams Woods was the broker. 

McKAY WHISTLE 

BLOWS AGAIN. 

On Thursday noon, lor the first tune 
in many months, the whislle on the old 
McKay factory, now being occumed by 
the Putter Company, was heard. The 
sound was a welcome one to many, and 
■t will soon be heard regularly. Thursday 
being the first lime that the boiferi were1 

fired up. 
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EDWIN  GINN 

Of Cinn &. Co., a Farmer  Boy, who has 
become One of   New   England's 

Most Prominent Publishers. 

[Written for I.ewiston Journal.] 
Kvery School boy and girl in Maine has 

read and studied hooks  that  hive  hern' 
prepared tor him  by   Edwlo  Ginn.  the 
father of  the  now  well known  firm   of 

Cinn & Co. 
Like nearly all Maine men who have 

become prominent in HoMon, Edwin] 
<iinn was born in the country on a farm. 
His birthplace was Orland. where his 
lather. James (iinn was a farmer and 

lumberman. Hit paternal anCCStOfS 

Came from England and were fttnoog the 
early settlers of Maryland and Virginia. 
Hii mother was a direct descendant of 
John 1'utnam. who came from Kngland 

In I6JO and settled in Salem in Mass. 
chusetts Hay Colony, 

Young I.dwm's hovhnod was spent in 

play on the farm. It was a lon^ distance 
from his home lo th<- nearest com.trv 

Rchoolhouse. but he inherited a love for 
school and study and at an early w 
started »ith lunch pail and IHIUICH to 

walk to the schoolhouse (or hi* first 
day's school He « is i d< licate boy but 

his ambition to get an education pushed 
him ahead. 

said- " The manuscript you wish is in 
TV desk at th.s moment, well nigh fin 

isbed.'' The result was (Goodwin's 
' .reek grammar, whith has been intro- 
duced into near!\ every school and col 

lege. 
Today the rum of (iinn & Company 

has become well known throughout 
the land as a leading publishing house. 

'I he headquarters are in a statrly build 
ing on beacon street, near the State 

House. The building is beautifully sit- 
uated overlooking the common. The 

arrangement tor the work of the em- 
ployes in the rooms is simple but most 
i "•   i-rnt. 

It can he truthfully said that Kdwin 

G Inn's early ambition to Influence the 
world for good by putting the best 
'>oo!cs into the hands of school chll 

dren. has been realized. He was the 
first man to succcsslully introduce the 

teaching of music Into public schools 
He has clone a great amount of good by 
publishing and editing the Classics for 

Children, The first vol.] me was The 

Lady of the Lake.   Tbese'iea now con 
s'sts   of   fifty seven   volumes,     the    trus 

Nearly every one likes a fine 
hair dressing. Something to 
make ihe hair more manage- 
able; to keep it from being 
too rough, or from splitting 
at the ends. Something, too, 
that will feed the hair at the 
same time, a regular hair-food. 
Well-fedhairwillbestronp,and 
will remain where it belongs - 
on the head, not on the comb! 

Th« best kind of a **»»ttmoniftl 
"SuM  for  over   »ixty   yf»rs." 

A 
BftMVf J.C Ay«- . i    --■.   MHI 

ijers 
9_   SARSAPMNLLA 

pins. 
I.H; ..'i PFCTORAI 

HIM IMS 01  RURAL 

TRFE DELMR>. 

P. V, DeGraw, fourth assistant post 
! master general, has made a tour m some 

of the New England States in the line of 
inspecting the work of the rural delivery, 
an i cites the following as one great ad- 

vantage to the people served by it in sec 
tions remote from ctriiteis of population : 
•• In some days the post delivery messen 

ger was the only person who visil d 
the families along his route during his 

daily duties, and he always received a 
warm welcome, Sometimes the whole 

family gathered arotlnd him as he appear 
el. Loneliness! in some sections, before 

rural free delivery was established, was 
fallowed by deeo dullness, dullness 

by distraction, and distraction too often 
by self desit uction. from all this these 

lonel) people have been aroused to take 
an interest in the world around them, and 

been lifted out of themselves. Families 
that seldom saw a letter or a daily or a 
weekly newspaper, now receive them 

from friends more or less regularly and 

the visit of the delivery man has become 

as it were a Godsend." 

i.nu IN '.i\x. 

When Kdwin began to study his ele 

mentary books, the thought could hardly 
fwve occurred to him that some day he 
would be publishing readers and spellers 
tor boys tike himself. 

Despite  his  meagre  advantages.   Mr. 
Cinn attributes his success largely to   the 
manner in which he was brought  up.    In 

his early days he was taught that no  one 

was too good   for   work   and   he   himself j 
was made to do the  chores as  his daily 
(ask.    Some of the time he spent at work j 
In his father's logging camp, but  he  was 

always permitted to go to school  in  the1 

winter season. 

When Edwin reached  the  age of six- | 
teen, his father •■ gave him his time "  and j 

fifty  dollars      With  this  small  sum in . 
his pocket  he started out   lor   himself   to j 

get a higher education      He entered   the 
country high school, so called, but as the ; 

teacher  there was unable lo Instruct him 
in  Latin  he entered   the    Seminary    at 
pucksport.     This  was   two  and   a  hall 

miles from home and he walked   ihe dis- ! 
tance to and from school each   day.    He 

finished his pieparalions   for   college at ', 
Westbrook Seminary.    For years he had 

an ambition to acauire a  college  educa   I 
|ion and in 1858 entered Tufts College in | 
the class of 1862. 

While in college,  misfortune overtook , 
Mr. liinn.     His health   broke   down   and [ 
tiis eyes failed.    He was advised to leave 

college but his pluck   and determination 
kept Mot up.    His classmates  aided  by' 
.reading to hint and he was able   to   grad 

uate with high rank. 

Mr Ginn had hoped to devote himself 

to purely literary work, but physically 1 
handicapped as he was, he abandoned ' 

this purpose and determined to enter the 
publishing business In coming to this 

decision he was actuated largely by a 
titnuc to Influence the world lor good by 
putting the l*M books into the hands 
Of school children. 

In school Mr. (iinn had been greatly 

interested in Shakespeare and at this 

time the study of Shakespeare had just 
begun to be taken up in colleges and 
secondary schools The idea occurred 

|0 Mr Ginn that there was an excellent j 
opportunity' for mtrodin ing a work on 

Shakespeare into the schools 
This brilliant idea of Mr (.inn's was 

the key, which unlocked the door to the 

young publisher's success. He obtained 
from the house of Crosby and Ains- 
worth, Craik s Knglish of Shakespeare 
and published the book, as his hr>t ven- 

ture. A little later he secured the ser 

vices of Henry N Hudson, who edited 
lor him twenty-one plavs, for the use 
Ok schools, and the Harvard edition of 

Shakespeare lor libraries. These books 
and with a welcome on every hail and 

the name ot (iinn as publisher became 
well known. 

His second work of importance was 
Allen's La'.m grammar. This b>ik was 

90 successful that Mr Ginn was in 
duted 10 apply to Professor Goodwin 

of Harvard lor a ('.reck grammar He 

called upon the professor and hawing 

sjude known   his  errand  the   prolessor I 

terpieces ot standard authors. The 
volumes are specially annotated and 

adapted for the use of children of the 
grammar    school    grades The     part 
which these classics play in the devel- 
opment of youthlul minds is important 

beyond measure, since nineteen out of 
every twenty children go no further than 
the grammar school. 

beyond this Mr (.inn revolutionized 
the study of geography by the publics 
tion of K rye's series of geographies, and 
Ginn & Company's series of maihe 

maiics by Wantwortfa are said to be the 

most popular and extensively used sc- 
ries ot books in Amerl :a. 

Maine may justly point with pride to 

l.dwin (iinn. He is a worthy son, not 
alone for the prominence he has at- 

tained and the good he has chine in his 
business ->ut as well for his many out 

side deeds of kindness. I'hilanthrophv 
of all kinds has always appealed to him. 

He has given especial attention to the 

housing of the poor in, model tene- 
ments anil to the cause of peace and ar 

buration looking toward Ihe disarma 
ment of the world's great armies. This 

last he counts as his greatest effort for 
the good of mankind and lo this work 

he has given a large amount of money. 
He is now publishing a new series of 

books which he hopes will prove the 
foundation stone for M A School of 

Peace," to be organized on broad lines 

for the education of the peoples of all 
nations to nobler and wiser methods of 
settling disputes. 

Although well along in years Mr. 

(iinn still leads an exceptionally active 

life and may !»e found each day in his 
office at work. As the accompanying 
hkentss shows he is a kind and genia 
man. and his circle of friends is very 

large. In Boston he is w«II known and 
respected as one of the foremost of that 
large hand of men from Maine, who have 

been a blessing to cultured Boston. 

Old  maids would be scarce and hard to 
find. 

Could thev be made 10 see. 
How gra« e and beauty is combined 

By using  Rocky Mountain Tea. 
A    H   < ".rover 

THE BLUC3EARD STORY. 

It    llaa    II    Vyihlt-nl    1t.it!,. r    Thrta    * 
*> th..l..itli ul   Origin. 

Tin' fascinating storj  of  Bluebeard 
\.A< a mythical ratber thau .1 mytbo 
logical origin.    No one h.t- f< un 1 bis 
pr 'i itfPsi lo t!:e  Vedas or In tit" old 1 
Greek «»r Roman authors,    The story 
li  supposed  t"  i»e •<(  Prencta  origin, 
and  it   bas even   been  suggested  th.it 
Bluebeard was uo other than (be much 
married Henry  VIII,    There is, bow 
over,  better reason (»r bettering that 
tli** original was Giles >!<■ Laval, lord , 
of Bias, who waa marshal <•(  Prance , 
early in the fifteenth century.   lie was 
a brave soldier whose exploits   n the 
wurs betweeu England and Frauea an 
recorded    i»    nisi try.    According    t>» 
Mtseray,  be  murdered   bis   wives  as 
■ODD as he tired of them, and was him- 
self eventually strangled In 1440. 

Tha story <<t Laval baa, however, not 
many points .<f resemblance, for there ; 

is no mention <*t n key, and Giles de 
Laval, moreover, need t<> entice per 
sons of both sexes to hi-* castle for the ' 
sake <>f their blood, which be wanted ■ 
for certain incantations he Indulged In. 
Nor. Indeed, d les the story HI In with 
oar own Henry VIII., and we are left 
to believe that, whatever the origin, 
the key and Sister Ann wen- added for 
the sake <•:' effect A varlanl •>( the 
story of Giles do Laval Is told by Hoi 
loaned, In whose version the nnme is 
Giles de Rets, Marquis de Laval, who 
lived in Brittany, and was strangled 
and burned for the murder of his seven 
wives, hr (\ Taylor, ii may i»' added. 
regarded the story simply as Action, a 
satire on <>r type of the castle lords of 
th" days of knight errantry. Loudon 
(,1 .i.e. 

OAK  AND  PINE. 

Dr     David    Kennedy,    Rondout, 
N   Y. 

t 
OIAK   Slit : —Some   time   since   f   was 

troubled with blotches coming out on   mv ' 
breast, of a scrofulous character, and my 1 
general system seemed to be out of order, j 
f was induced   to try   Dr.   David   Ken 
nedy's Favorite Remedy. The nrst bottle 
drove the eruption away and I feel better j 
everv way.    It is  a aotendld Mood nw<i> * 
cine.     Henry    S.   1-ldredge,  Rochester. 
N. V. 

MASSACHUSETTS AGRICIL- 

II KM   COLLEGE. 
j 

ror the past month, President Kenycn 

; I.. Butterfield has been in Amherst in 

; charge of the   Agricultural  College,    lie' 
is getting acquainted With   the   duties   of 

. his new position during the vacation sea 

! son, but impresses everyone by the q-jiet 
, and persistent energy displayed in all   his 
1 work.    Mis formal inauguration will   not 

take place until October   17th.   on   which 

date Ins assumption of   the   office   of   the 
President will receive formal   recognition 

j The day should prove   one   of great  in 
t terest to the college and  to   the  state  in 

i which he hopes to   make  the college  so 
: important an educational factor. 

Th*    InliM-   ami    I -rtnliMx*   of   ThCM 
<   IHU*I    of    WOOda. 

Though ;•■:.••! illy assumed tint oak 
is the wood capable of being pul i > !!.•• 
greatest variety of uses, M is kn »wn. as 
;i matter of fact, thai the pine is really 
the mosl nsed, on nccouni of ii- great 
abundance.  >Coi crthi lew*, the timber of 
t( ak combines In Itself t: < ■• utl il 
elements «>r strength nnd durability. 
hardness nnd plasticity iti u degree 
which no other tree can Imast, unrlvnl 
ed as a material of shipbuilding, also 
superior in architecture, cablnetmak 
Ing, carving, mill work, cooperage and 
Innumerable other pun>oseB, while the 
bark Is of great value as furnishing 
tan and yielding a bitter extract In con- 
tinual demand for medicinal purposes. 

Bui of uses for the pine details would 
he well nitch endless. The timber is in- 
valuable in bouses and slitp carpentry; 
common turpentine Ii extracted from it 
In vast quantities and Immense sup- 
plies of tar. pitch, rosin and lampblack. 
In the manufacture of matches, and. 
above all. paper pulp, thousands and 
tens of thousands of acres of pine for 
ests are cut ilnwo every year, and. 
briefly, the timber of this tree, omsti 
fining as it dies the chief material of 
English and American builders, may he 
said to 1M' more used than all other 
kinds of wood put together. 

Paper soldiers,   dolls   and   furniture   at 

Wilson's. 

Have yo'j seen the water colors of  the 
High School at Wilson's 

Tried   the   BSTeet   of  n   Til!*. 
Among the neighbors who an toyed 

Carlyle   none   perhaps   gave    him    so 
much trouble as the boys who played 
about near his house. They made uo 
secret of their dislike of the philoso- 
pher and stood in dread of his stick 
When he went abroad, .lames Wayh'ti. 
who did a great part of the research 
for the '"Cromwell," nnd who was at 
Carlyle'fl house  almost daily,   was one 
morning standing on the doorstep of 
the house In Micyne row waiting to 
be let in When one of these young 
urchins came up to him In a deferen- 
tial manner, and. touching his cap. 
said: "Please, sir, would you ask 
Lord Carlyle to give me my top? It's 
tumbled down Ids alrey " During the 
morning's work Carlyle and Wayleo 
Chuckled together over the conciliatory 
title which the lad hud created for his 
eiiemy. 

Jell-0 
Ice 

Cream 
Powder 
Mikes deUcloeu 

Ice Cream 
In It minutes 

lor 1 cent 
a plate. 

NreessistBef ono psea> 
fc»;e . Mo ■ -, 1 in "f rulik tint 
tr**/.*■;   thM'l    •--     Bt»U 
lb*  Old   fHf.M.»ni-i],U1-ir--- 
"'!• war ■;.>] m»«I-B better 
Ic« Cream.    8 Flavor*. 

Approved bj l*arr Food cammiaeiooera. 
Tsw sessuhses, t% eesss at all frseen. 
If r«ur gTocrr bavn't it, eend Li- oame and 

Sfc. lu m and two packaeea and oar tUuatmcd 
recipe boos wul be mailed yoo. 

.    TVC^«rfrVfl^C..UUT.II.T.   -A 

Miss Ruby M   Fontaine is passing the 

warm weather at Swampscott. 

DO YOU GET UP 

WITH A LAME BACK? 
1 Kidney   Trouble   Makes You  Miserable. 

Almost everybody who reads the news- 
papers i* sure to know of the wonderful 

cures   made  by   Dr. 
Kilmer's        Swamp- 
R'Kit. the  great   kid- 
IH \. liver and blad 
der remedy. 

It is the great med- 
1 ical   truiiiiph  of  the 

nineteenth   century ! 
iveredaficr years 

SCtentluC  research 
by  Dr.   Kilmer,  the 

■iiuuetit   kidney   and 
Madder   specialist,   and   IS   woii'lerfuHy 
successful in promptly curing lame back, 
uric acid, catarrh Of the Bladder UM 
Brlghl'i Disease, which i* Uie w^rst 
form of kidney trouble. 

Dr. Kilmer s Swamp-Root ,.   not rec- 
outmended for everything but it von have 
kidnev, liver or bladder trouble it will be 
found just the remedy you need. It has 
lieen tested iu so many ways, m hospital 
work   and  in   private   practice,  and  has 
proved sosuceesaful in every case that a 
special arrangement has been made t»y 
which all readers of this piper, who have 
not already triad it. may have a sample 
bottle sent free by mail, also a !>ook teil- 
ing more about Swamp-Root, and bow to 

An    I   Hoiinnv     Clfinl. 
On the shores of i.nke Nicaragua Is 

to he found an uncanny prodncl of the 
regetable kingdom known umoua the 
natives by the expressive name of "the 
devil's noose." DtmStan, the natural- 
ist, discovered It while wandering on 
the shores of the lake. Attracted hy 1 
cries of pnln and terror from his ilng 
he found the animal held hy black, 
sticky  bands,   which  hud  chafed  the 
skin to Meed jut; point. These hands 
were branches of a newly discovered 
carnivorous plant, which has heeu aptly 
named      the      "land      oetopus."      The 
branches are flexible, black, polished, 
without leaves, and secrete a viscid 
fluid 

iiiiiiel 
disco 
of sc 

Wherr  Tofal   Felipe**   Krr   Rare. 
it is a fact well known to astron- 

omers that the average number of total 
and partial eclipses (n any one year Is 
four; that the maximum is seven and 
the minimum two. Where only two 
occur they are always both '»f the sun. 
There are a greet many nmre eclipses 
of the sun In the COQteS of a year or 
a hundred years than there are of the 
moon, Thni fact notyrtthstandlng« 
however, London, the metropolis ««f the 
world, seems to i»e a place "here such 
obstructlona to the ami's light seldom 
occur. 

findOUtIf you have kidney or Madder trou- 
ble. When writing mention reading this 
generous offer in this paper ami send your 
address to Dr. Kilmer 
& Co.,  Binxhanitoii. 
N\   Y.      The  renul-r 
fifty-cent     and    one- 

1 dollar sue littles are     a«e>e of sasas Sox. 
Sold by all K

0
***

1
 druimists.     Don't make 

, any  mistake,   bat   remember the   name, 
Swamp-Root. Dr. Kilmer s Swauip-Kuut, 
and the address.   Uinghtinitoii.  N. Y , on 

, every bottled *    *    - 

* er»    I'ollle. 

The pollteal mao has been discovered 
He  was bOITylng along  the  street   the 
sther night when another man, also in 
rlolent haste, rushed out of a doorway, 
lad the two collided with BTSS|I  forco 

The second man looked mad. while 
Lie polite man. taking off his hut. said: 

"My dear sir. I don't know which of 
us is to Miuiie for this rtotant encouu- 
ler. hut I nm Iu too ffaut a hurr>- to 
.iivestiirale. If I ran into you, I Itea 
roar pardon; if you rao Into me, don't 
mention it." 

And  h*  tore sway   with   redoubled 
eneed.    Chicago Journal. 

JAYNES 
FRESH 

FRUIT SYRUPS 
Are prepared in full pint bottles, each hottle 

making troni ten to twenty glasses of delicious 
beverage that quenches the thirst and cools one 
so   delightfully   in   the   warm   weather.     ' )ur 

syrups are made from fresh fruits in their 
season.     That is   why they  retain   the 
original flavor of the truit.     We  use no 
coloring extracts or acids, but simply the 
pure juice of the ripe truit.     Better than 
the dangerous ice-water for the children, 
because it only takes one glass to quench 

the   thirst.     All   the   popular 
syrups,— strawberry,   lemon, 
raspberry,   porno,   orange,    etc. 
Simply mi\ with ice water. 

1 

Price, 20c. per hottle 
kf*""N rteingn epari        * an. 1 all 
r\%/ :•     ■ • 1 - tk« 
aY\ ...... cl 

Jl \ I Pml tt    L. i . , -I'ARANTLI 
. \. * 1 H ;■   > ■ *L' \l I I \      111 \iv 

L'R CUA        ■ i    E PROTRC1     VOV 
^       .,.'.., 1 the) 

.      IVC   I'AK 

W*  GU'e  t.ejiut Stvmai   7>vuble 

^v 

|e WoBbloatOO St., cor. H 
«77 Wa * .hington Si., opp. Oak 

43 Summer Si . tor   South 
lag Sumniet St     Ar.ne 

JAYNES & CO. 
I1UDE HAM 

BOSTON 

H OXJJSItS   "WIVES' 

FOR  SALE  BY 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO. 
LIST YOUR  PROPERTY 

FOR THE SPRING DEMAND 
WITH 

Henry W. Savage 
7 Pemberton Sq., Boston 

REAL ESTATE 
MORTGAGES AND INSURANCE 

WM. M.  MUNTON, Local Representative. 

Capitol Ink Stands 
Pneumatic Penholders 

Paste 
In Tubes and Water Jars 

WILSON THE STATIONER 

Pleasant Street, Winchester 
STEP INTO THE 

WINCHESTER EXCHANGE 
183 MAIN STREET 

All ktii.Uor rugp.  U>ltlif». ruhtier*. nnd Iroo 
And w tarn —w ilwlgiw In Mi.- I..TII«- Art <;ia«,   mni (■■•-ml ••! nil kintU •MID^-I^.I tttui )iigi,ut 
'**!•:.    ".Iiwire gift.   t..r Jnl'litig-mil l'irt|j.|iij»    , . tub |.nc*-» pMl.l lor ■■me. MM l^-3IB 

Winchester Junk Collector. 
CHARLES FEINBERC, 

44 Middlesex Av. 
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BOSTON LETTER. 

All  Reports  Show Splendid 

Business  Conditions. 

MMESMEUENS DISINFECTANT. 

Quincy  Has   Trouble  With   His 

Record In Bryan Year. 

It In neatly time for fervid Demo- 
eratlc orators lo begin I n the coun 
try and tbe *tnte that nnleaa there U .i 
change of admlnlatratlou «< shsll toon 
be on the ro«-ks For a unsl IIIMHJ 
years in!* wall of woe ha* be« u sounded 
In the t-nr> of tbe people b) Derooorata 
KUXioun to icet into office or ••IIK»K*-I1 III 
attempts lo rurtut-r their own prh ulv 
interests. 

It in easy IO fttoi the people nt times, 
but a somewhat awkward task to un- 
deavor to fl> in the face of apparent 
fact* vouched for by the highest uu 
tbority.    AII through the country the 
thrill of prosperity per\iide». lh«-indus- 
trial and financial fabric    It *i Dnn'i 
weekly   re\ low   of  trade  S:iiurd;i>   dc- 
clHn-d that each week brings a new 
high water mark in some depart men I 
of business or trade, and thr nel reaull 
Is uniforrulj better than tor tbe cor- 
responding week in any previous > ear 
Abundant crops and an oversold steel 
urnrk*» engeuder sentiments of cui.ti* 
deuce thai make the outlook great for 
a continuance -if present prosperous 
business conditions, The Improvement 
In cotton goods ■* pronounced 

In Massachusetts, as everywhere 
else, the shoe Industry it enjoying tbe 
very height of prosperity Leading 
manufacturers nave sufficient orders on 
band to maintain full time until work 
begins on spring contracts. In add' 
tlon lo that i; i> «|iilte e\ iili ni 11jifs buss 
iiess ail ov.-r the country is much bet- 
ter than last year, as the number of 
failures have decreased -■*. percent 

The Republican panj has been lb 
undi-putt'd control or tbe national gor 
♦mm* ni for nearly 10 years and during 
that lime prospprltj  has horn coustttUL 

It u an extremely slgnlflcant fact 
that almost Invariably Republican rule. 
has brought great prosperity, while 
Democratic control of the nation ha* 
been almost Invariably accompanied 
by disaster to business, manufacturing 
and finance. It would almost stem as 
If Democrats would Onallj become ex- 
treme!) weary "f attempting to create 
an Impression lhal greater proSperltj 
would accrue hi truatlng tbe govern- 
ment to their charge. History refutes 
such n clu m in iii.mistukahi.* language 
Fitieo'»io and Metropolitan Boston. 

Mayor Pltsgerald of Boston has MKHIU 
broken loose In a tirade agalual the 
stale government on the score of unjust 
burdens placed upon the city of Boston 
Year after year that Is what Demo 
critic mayors in Boston have been do 
log. and year after year they have been 
going up to the legislature on Beacon 
111!, and Importuulng the legislature 
to Impose still greater burdens upon 
(he city of Boston,   such tactics are dta- 
gual.i.g in  the extreme 

It looks ah if someone at city bah 
would ru'her spend the money of the 
city in 'he purchase of cheap disin- 
fectants at large prices, than In paying 
for water systems, sewerage systems, 
or anything else really useful to th.„ 
eltutens >-f the metropolis. The grafters 
get no percentage out of the money paid 
to the stale in taxes, hut it Is apparent 
that a large percentage of the monej 
spent bj ibt- cltj for municipal pur 
poses i» diverted into im- pockets of 
private parties Boston tax payers can 
have a genuine satisfaction In knowing 
that so much of ihe amount a* th^> 
4«a,\ annuallj m state taxes goes for 
value received, white that part of their 
taxe.- devoted to municipal expend'- 
tures would have to he traced by u de- 
tective agency in order to make sim 
what had heroine of it. 

James H. Mellon of Worcester, that 
ardent reformer from the heart of tb< 
commonwealth, baa gone Into 'he cbeu 
leal business 11U company has sold 
to tbe cltj of itnston a number of tone 
of a disinfectant which has been pur 
chased by the street department, for 
what particular use it du< s not appear 
For tbli compound Mr. IfeUeo charges 
and receives fSO a ion. The BoatOO 
Jourual. scenting a Joh. sent a sample 
of tbe compound to s Chemist for 
aoaiyais This chemist reported that u 
was Composed largely of slacked lime 
and salt 

FltBflaealSl and Mnllin 
Borne time ugo Mr Melleu WSJ ■ red 

hot Moran follower and he WHS Upper 
eutiy never weary of singing the praises 
of tbe district attorney For some 
weeks now be tin.-, been as silent as the 
SphUix itself on this subject and bit 
frieuds are wondering whether then 
Is any couneetiou between 'he granting 
of favors to blm by tbe Pltsgerald Pd- 
ministration and bis sudden alienee on 
tbe subject of I he governorship 

It Is true that Mayor Pltsgerald had 
not up to that time himself declared 
either for Whitney or Morau. but it was 
Well known fbsl all tbe forces of :b* 
citj administration were being used to 
boom Whitney and bang Moran It is 
said on lbs part of FliagersUl's friends 
tfcat In due time he will declare bioi 
self for one or rb« other of the .-and 
dates, but that this will not be until he 
has definitely decided in bis awn uilud 
which is to be tbe wlnutr of the dep 
tern bar ca ueuaas. 

Former Msyor Qmaey. now rhslr 
man of the l>stuoeratlc state commit 
tts, Is hartng plenty to go la clearing 

op hi* position In regard to the presi- 
dent!.:! campaigns of Ban and H**J. 
John H Moran is following blm up 
pretty closely and chargtug that ha 
was not in favor of BrjuL for president 
In lliuu, although now posing as tbe 
bead and front of the Bryan band 
wagon of the present day 

Tin re is iiu disguising the fact thut 
Mr •juincy tu pot an ardent Bryan 
man during either tbe IN*; Of the IfMM 
campaign lie andoobtedly hoped In 
both >eurs io *ee ihe Democratic candl 
date   for  pre«id-M  defeated,   although 
Le WHS somewhat desirous In IUOO of 
being regarded a* regular and so 
wished to rote for Bryan tor that reason 
onl]    it la not verj strange thatUeorge 

! i'red Will.an.s and other meU. who 
were ardentlj for Bryan both times 

' he ran for president, should object to 
| seeing Joslafa push himself io tbe front 
i or the Bryan procession In lUUtJ. andtrj 

io force men-who have been tor Bryan 
! through thick and Ibiu lo lake a rvar 
j position. 

System   Here,  a   Mob   fheea. 
Tin-re is everj indication today 11*.i* 

the Wbltnej boom tor ihe Democratic 
gubernatorial nomination is being ays 
teuistlcallj  organised throughout   the 

i state, snd ibl* organisation is having a 
' perceptible  effect.    The  Moran  move 

men I  lias been very strong among lbs 
rank  and  lilt of the Democracy, but 

j there have been comparative.] few or- 
' gaulxers at work.   The Whitney move 

uieut is s bin- piece ot   organisation, 
while the movement for Moran is a dls 
organised mob    This i» the weaknea* 

t winch threatens the Moran following 
There Is no doubt in ihe mludsol can 
did observers that a large majority ot 
ihe in mocratic masses Is tor Moran, but 
be has no organization, and the Moran 
forces undi r ihe lire of the splendid or 
gaulsatlon of (be Wbltnej element is 
fast disintegrating Kapui ami tbor 
oimh organisation all over the slate 
Is Ihe onlj thing ilut will save Moran, 
and it Is extremely doubtful if ii is not 
now t<a> late io do tub* m competition 
with  the disciplined forces engaged in 

1 organising the Whitney following. 

Gui d'a  Action   Baarj   Fruit. 

The actlou of Governor Guild in the 
matter of the New York, New Haveu 

: and Hartford railroad holding irolley 
lines contrary 10 what is understood m 

; be tin* law. has borne Immediate fruit. 
That road has transferred Its holdings 
in New England trolley lines to a vol- 
untary association known ai tbe New 
England Security aud Investment com- 
pany. This is a holdiug company and 
from present ludicatloua the New ||n 
vcu has complied with the law as un- 
derstood by Ihe governor technically, 
but there is every Indication thai the 

, new company is merely a Stalking hur-t 
for the New Haven. In other words. 
technlea 11}   Ihe   New   Haven  road does 
not now control these trollej lines, out 
lhey are under the control of 11 corpora 

! lion created fur that purpose in ordel 
to clear the   law.     This   cor|>oratloiJ 
seems 10 be tbe creature of the New 
Haven road, and the actual control of 
ihe trolley lines bus apparently not 
changed. 

It is apparent that the step taken hy 
the New Haven road is technically legal 
aud so loug as tbe law remains as it 1* 
at present, it is evident that nothing 
further can be doue There are some 
who believe the legislature should be 
called upon nexl >ear to wipe out lb* 
law permitting the creation of volun- 
tary associations, if this should come 
about it would cause a number of In: 
portent changes     The UaasscbuscUs 
Electric companies is a voluntarj asso- 
ciation formed 10 take over and control 
a uuinlier of central aud eastern MaSBS 
Ofausetta trolley lines. The Oldt'olony 
aud the Boston and Northern system* 
are both included m It. There would 
undoubtedly be a bitter fight agtiinsi 
any legislation to wipe out these vol- 
untar> associations. 

ARRESTING OLD AGE. 

Mo.ler.1      I   ifr     and      (ll*     linulhiiiln* 
IVrloU   »f   Itiutl.. 

It   lh:l>   st'.'in   Btrail£0   tu   lls,   tlluilu'll 
1 in* fad uevartlietea. remains, tli.it tbe 
\i'i.'ians of tin* uraii.l army uf Nd 
lioleou, welgbed dowu by agu am! 
glory, were men of whom few bail 
|iaMs<-il tlii'ir thirty tiftli year. It waa a 
lime uf rash and shurt livlmr. with mi 
early age and no orerlurea ..f rcul 
yimth -H time wben we Dud Tbackeray 
rldlcullug Dn Klorac for hoMimc claloia 
mi being still a young man at tbe uu.r 
..r thirty Hv: Tin- unmialakable tend- 
fii.-y of »»ur Una to rejuvenate life ami 
to prolong or. rather, to vanquish ago, 
is placing its stamp on every event of 
individual existence. The average man 
today carries ti».' spirit and power of 
youth Into an unv whirl, a century "£1' 
WHS reKanl.il as bordering on tin; 
shady side of existence The buoyancy 
Hud Viktor characteristic of our present 
middle aged man make it in moat 
oases extremely dlnVult to a|i|>roH.'li 
any fair degree or accuracy in deter- 
mining the a«e of a person passing 
along the aseeusiou scale between for- 
ty and fifty live. And what ia said of 
uu.li refers, of course, in equal if not In 
still more accentuated decree to won. 
an, One of the causes of this remark 
aide artvst of old Htte lies undoubtedly 
in the increasing indulgence of our 
time in healthy outdoor sports, with 
their care free and worry free ahau 
don The occasiouul fraelAg of tbe 
uilud from the "strenuous life." the de- 
termination for n longer or shorter 
time to force business and routine in 
(•rest* to ihe wall and give up oneself 
without scruple or narrow minded con- 
ventional restraint to the «pirit of the 
sport, undoubtedly tends to liberate 
forces of ongiual prlMine strength.— 
I>r  A. E   lilbaou iu Medical Brief 

His   W»MI,I>. 
Magistrate Yon were begging In the 

pulillc streets, and yet you had fifteen 
shillings Iu your pocket Prisoner- 
Tea, jour worship. I may not be as 
Industrious as some, bnt I'm 00 spend* 
thrift.-I-oudoo  Express. • 

A TURKISH CEMETERY. 

fl'ttr nff   VJnrlile   Mini., In   ,l.e shadows 
of   I » |ir. «*   Trees. 

"And why do the QamaIII! prefer 
Scutari as a burial place to any oth- 
er?" 

"Because it is there the trumpet 
of the archangel will be tir«t heard. 
The true believers who lie at Beutarl 
will tlrst rise to answer it. next the 
faithful from other parts of tbe earth. 
alter that tin- Hebrews and lastly tbe 
giaours win. follow other gods." 

Thus spoke the grave old turuaned 
Turk who Mood beneath a cypress treo 
On the slopes of the world lamed rein 
etery of the s..,i of Marmora. 

"All know he went on in calm, ju- 
dicial  a nis.   "that   when   tbe  last 
days of the world an- drawing near 
the Oamanll will be driven forth from 
Stainlioiil b] the Frank. Then for 11 
space there win be trouble aud turmoil 
on the earth All sons of the faithful 
will 0] up to Seularl as a refuge. 
There they, the living and the dead 
alike, will await the day of Judg- 
ment." 

With that, thinking It was a hurt to 
his dignity to parley longer with 11 
giaour,   be   gathered   Ills   rolies   abOUt 
him, saluted majestically and passed 
slowly away down one of the long, 
broad avenues leading to the gales of 
the cemetery, leaving the stranger to 
wander at his pleasure through that 
forest of tall toml.sloiiei s'aniling 
erect. 

The coup d'oell l» picturesque III Ihe 
extreme. As fur OS one can see the 
long, slender shafts of marble rise be- 
neath tin- shadow of the massive cy- 
press the tree ..f Allah, the Osmanll 
call it which points Its linger to the 
sky. while the luxuriant vegetation of 
tbe east clusters around the base of the 
shirs, emphasising their snowy white- 
ness ami prevent lag them from being 
too dnsxllnu io ihe eye 

Each t ii hears its own decoration. 
A single leaflet, the drooping petals of 
a inie or graceful front of fern Indi- 
cates that a female form lies below. A 
turban or fox shows Hint tin- dead per- 
son was a man. Lamps, ostrich eggs, 
sashes, fringed and colored handker- 
chiefs of varied hue. all have their own 
nlgnlfleai  while her., and there will 
be seen some tali stone, sculptured 
from end to end. Its oriiaiiiciitatloii In 
high relief.  in-led by  a number of 
smaller ones, which proves that the 
father of n family a man of wealth 
rests hen- surrounded by his wires and 
children, A curved sclmlter shows 
that n man ..f war reposes there, an 
anchor marks the sleeping place of 11 
sailor, a wand of office proves Unit Ihe 
•lead man held some post of command, 
80 mi till something is learned of nil, 
even 11 irli on ay uot is- able to 
ilecipher the fantastic Arabic charac- 
ters which tell with more detail the 
history of the dead. 

The terms In which the Turk ex 
presses his lamentations are often very 
pathetic, especially when they refer to 
tbe loss of his  wife nr child. 

Mere Is one. taken from the tomb of 
n young gni. which effectually combata 
tbe common western delusion thai the 
Osmanll believe that women are horn 
without souls or hope cf it future life: 

"The cold blasts of fate caused this 
nightingale in wing it way t,. heaven. 
There it his found lls awall.il Miss 
X.einali is the name of her who lies lie- 
low, and for her l.aliah.i, who wrote 
these lines, olTcrs humble petition. 
Weep not for her. for though dead 
she has In m,. a sojoiimer in Ihe gar- 
dens of paradise."   London Spectator. . 

Coal Coal 

SUMMER PRICES. 

Furnace, 

Stove, 
Nut, 

$6.25 
6.50 

6.75 
6.75 

Blanchard, Kendall k Co. 
MAGULLAR 

PARKER 
COMPANY 

Our August reduction sale is 
now going on in Men's and 
Boys' Clothing and Furnishing 
Departments. 

Low prices on Men's and 
Youths' Outing Suits, Boys' 
Wash Suits and Men's and 
Boys' Shirts, Neckwear, etc., 
to clear up Spring and Summer 

PINEAPPLE 
ICE CREAM 
WITH FRESH FRUIT. 
NOTE:   Our team leaves for Winchester 

at 10.45 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. daily. 

CRAWFORD'S 
412 Main St., 

f 
Woburn. 

400 WASHINGTON ST., 
BOSTON. 

Here is Relief for Women 

Tel. 48-3. 

Oxford. 
Oxford na n primitive sent of learn- 

ing ilut.-* from lite time of Alfred the 
«;rv;it Homo writers date it even ear- 
lier. Itut ilio original town nrai rum 
pletel.v wiped out m tin- time of the 
Da II lull conquest Modern Oxford goes 
Itack only to tbe time of William the 
Couqueror The monasteries founded 
there about thai time were practically 
tin* beginning «>f tin* present colleges. 
Oxford is monastic. Bveu the town 
plan is cruciform four wide streets 
lead nut toward tin- points of tbe com- 
pass from the contral place called 
"Carfax," a corruption ««f "Quatre 
voles," "Four ways." Ilich street 
with Its buildings, la regarded UH "one 
of the most magnificent *trvt't« in Eu- 
rope." At least it in so regarded in 
Oxford «>\toni and Cambridge differ 
diametrically from Harvard and Yule. 
Tb«? American universities are homo* 
geoeous, The Rngllsh universities are 
heterogeneous The American universi- 
ties are mini)' up of a president and fac- 
ulty ruling several UMHwaudi of stu- 
dents on well uVllned lines.   TIu* Kuc 
lish universities are made up of some 
aoore or colleges, each college arttb ■ 
different foundation and dtireriui; md- 
Ically in customs and rules, A stu- 
dent from one of the oxford colleges 
in much more apt to aay that he in an 
Oriel, a UertoQ or a Magdalen imui 
tlinn he Is mi Oxford innn. 

If you have pains in the back,   urinary 
bladder or kidney  troubles,   and   want   a; 
certain pleasant herb cure for   women's ; 

ills, try Mother (.rays  Australian   Leaf.! 
It is a   sale   and   never failing   monthly   ir,_    __   _ 
regulator.      At druggists  or   by   mail   50    I20   ELM    STREET, 
cts.     Sample package    free.     Address,'       TEL. a-j. 
The Mother (irav Co . I.eKoy. N   Y. 

H. T. MELLETT, 
UPHOLSTERING. 

RATTAN FURNITURE   REPAIRED AND STAINED. 
CHAIRS OF EVERY OESCRIPTIOd RESEATED. MATTRESSES MADE OVER. 

•f ••   »Hli   W.ik.'ll.-!.l   KattMII 

BTAfa.     WORK UAIalsKD PUH 

STONEHAIW. 

A  Better *m«-h. 
Brlgga   That  was  a  narrow eacnpo 

Blldergate bad, wasn't It?   You know 
he was just about to marry a tfirl when , 
BO found  that  she  silent $'J.r.no a year ' 
on ber dresses, (Iriggs Yes, but he's ' 
married all Ihe saiiu1. Itrig^s True. 
but he didn't marry that girl. Qrlgg> | 
lie didn't! Who did he marry. 1 
then? Brlgga Her dressmaker. Lon-1 
duu Mat:. 

Quick  Cnangea from  hot to cold j 
and back again   try   strong   constitutions, 
and    cause,  among   other   evils,   nasal ' 
catarrh,   a   troublesome   and  offensive 
disease.    Sneezing and snuhiing, cough 
mg and difficult breathing, and  the drip, 
drip   of    the   foul    discharge   into  the 
throat —all   are ended  by  Ely's Cream 1 
Balm.    This honest and positive remedy 
contains no cocaine,  mercury,  nor other 
harmful ingredient.   The worst cases are I 
cured in a short time.   All druggists, ;.■</, 
Of mailed by Ely Bros , 5c* Warren street. 
New York. 

Th.-    IIMIUII   -    1...1.11.1 
Tbe Indian is a socialist    He prob- 

ably would nut recognise hli sentiment 
by that name, but it la true neverthe- 
less, and he represents Moeinllsm In tbe 
fullest   sense of  the term.     The Indian 
believes In co-owneralilp of all necessi- 
ties tif life, even,to the laud itself. He 
further  believes  that  no   long as  there 
is anything to divide it td.miid be di- 
vided freely and equally In his natu 
nil atate the Indian believes that if you 
have food Iu your bonne ami ho has 
nojM you should divide. If there Is 
Com   in   his  crib  aud   none   Iu  yours   it 
is his duty to divide with you. if this 
you refuse to do you are not a friend of 
his The socialistic principle 1ms UMMI 
Imbedded In tbe Indian life as long as 
there has been tribal t-xlstein-e In Amor 
lea. ami It is still extant in the AVM 
Hvillzed trll*s. where tbe Indiau has 
not liecome fully uatershsMl In tbe 
white man's way and forgotten the 
ways of bis ancestor*.—New York 
Tunes. 

it*   AllrreS   ntataa. 
Little  Clarence   Papa,   what   is   thi' 

Golden Rule?   Mr Callipers   Well er 
—h'm   at  any  rate,  my  son.  it Is not 
what  it  used to be.—Watsou's  Mags 
sine. 

A carefully greased needle trill float 
upou water, though, of eouree. the steel j 
Is much heavier than a similar bulk of' 
mater. 

CONTINUE 
Those who •<-• BSlnlnu flash 

• nd stratfiBth by regular treat- 
ment with 

Scott's Emulsion 
Should continue the treatment 
In hot weather: smaller dose 
and a little cool milk with It will 
do assay with any objection 
which Is attached to fatty pro- 
ducts during the heated 
a e aeon. 

Stni lot Iras MBpW. 
SCOTT k BOWNE. Cheaau. 

«a»-4.| Psari MJ«.I. N.v  Teh. 
•at •*)». SS| til t 

DIFFERENT   SOLUTIONS. 

I'l-nta ■ •— -1 • <     I ouuiiilrum     I hu(    Could 
n.   Wovkttl IMII   r*.vo Waya. 

"Miss Oracle," he said, with an en- 
gaging snii]«\ "did you ever try your 
hand at one of these progressive conun- 
drums ?*' 

"What an* progressive conundrums, 
Mr. BpoouamoreV" Inquired the youug 
lady. 

"Haven't you heard of them? Hen- 
Is one; Why is a ball of yarn like tin- 
letter   't?     Because   a   ball   of yam   is 
circular, a circular is a sheet, a sheet is 
a flat, a flat is #.■>• a month, ?."••• a 
month is dear, a deer is swift, a swift 
Is  a   swallow,  a   swallow   Is   a taste,   a 
taste is uu Inclination, an Inclination 
is an an»cie, an angle is a point, u point 
is uu object aimed at, an object aimed 
at Is u target, a targi-t is a mark, a 
mark is uu impression, an impression 
Is a stamp, a stamp is a tiling -tuck 00, 
a thing stui'k on Is a youiitf man In 
love, und a young man In love Is like 
the  letter  f   became  be  stands  before 
'u.' Miss Oracle.*1 

"I don't think you have the answer 
quite right," said the youug lady. 

"A ball of yarn is rouud. a round Is 
a steuk. a stake is a wooden thing, a 
woudeu thing is a youug man In love, 
and u youug man In luve is llkf the 
letter   't'   iHicause,    Mr    Sp<Minuuiore 
aud sue spoke clearly ami distinctly 
"because he  is often crossed.'1 

The young man understood.    He took 
his bnt and bis progressive conundrums 
and vanished  from  Miss Oracle Oar- 
bughouse's alphabet forever. Pear- 
ton's. 

ALASKA FREEZERS 

THE BEST EVER 
I qt.   2 qt.    3 qt.    4 qt. 
I.SO    1.75    2.25    2.SO 

I Just l.s.k DWI our lim- »f 

Hammocks 
before buying, from 75c to $6.00 

8 Ball Croquet Sets,    $1.25 

F. A. NEWTH & CO. 
Hardware. Paints and Oils. 

Hesvss 
"The icr.-ut requisite for playing 

birds or the iror*es." remarked Mr. 
i.vtTwist'.   'is nerve.*' 

"Yea," answered young Miss Torklna, 
"it must take a n:r»'at d«-al of tn-rve to 
i-nal>le a man to come bom<* so often 
rsud tell his folks that still further 
ssroiHRiiy will he nscaassnry " Wash 
ingtou  Past 

ibe for tbe Star 

Tbe only failure a msn nvigbt to foar 
Is failure In cleaving to ln« purpua* be 
sea* to be beet- Ueorfe Bttot 
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Have you a defunct clock in your house?   Why have such an eyesore and useless piece of furniture?   Send for Scales the 
Clockman and have the timepiece put in good, order. 

JEVVF.LRY 
REPAIRING. FRED 5. SCALES, Jeweler, P. 0. BIB. WlkRtff.    IStlMilH 10. 

WE WINCHESTER STAR. 
EVERY RHMY AFTERNOON 

THEODORE   P   WILSON. 
I!)!ICHAMI   P!'BLI>HI»h 

IM('ii»iinl      <•* t I-«.■*_• t . 
WINCHESTER, MASS 

Telephore. 29 

SINGLE COPIES. FIVE CENTS. 
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in the Senate if  the   rest   will   ad- 
here to the agreement made in the ! 
beginning, which they   undoubted 
will do. 

  I 

PURIFYING NEPONSET 
RIVER. 

ELECTRICITY 

It will -.me vonie trouble 

and expense it new houses 

are u ircil tor electricity 

while they are being erected. 
t'nder the  operation of  legislation   as 

amended last year to eliminate   the  r.uis 
ance along Neponut River, good work ii   The   Kiel trie    Light   SO   in- 
row being dune in the valley.    '1 I'cre are 

r; ■•■        al tb< 
•••on.i-,-:»i>. mat 

! t    <   a,   W.M beater   a. 

♦ JOB  f PRINTING* 

Special Advertising Rates. 
rr   \ s*.   11 -. ■     i    L«t," "For Rait 

" Pound,       L.-:.-  Wa   UMt,"an«l  .-.-   llkv, arv 
Inner:.-.l  -,i    tb« mill   rni   rati         lift)   cent* 
M0D.        I \ 
Faragra] bt I                                   -. ■ ■. , . ■ 
IlLe Ilr-     ■ •• I • i    .                                 .  I   i .■,.!, 
■ U!»("'i,   i J            '.'*■■       'i  ill 

t.   .1 

Left at Your Residence, 
For Ono   Year,  the   Winchester 

Star, S'2.CO, ir.   advance 

News items, lodge 
meetings society 
events, personals, etc., 
•ent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor. _____  

Wllu \\ ILL DO II ? 

What has become   uf   Winches 
tei's  base  ballists ?      List   Satur- 

day Manchester   Field   was occu- 

pied by teams ir-i-n   Woburn  and ■ side "t   B iston, why should not the 

certainly : same Hoard pay some attention to 

probably hail a hundred factories and 
other establishments along the nvei VMiich 
have contributed more or less to the un- 
healthy condition of the water and Co all 
ot them the State board ol HcallChas 
sent notices that they must not pernit the 
entrance oi luchargeol sewerage into 
any part <>t the river or its COntnbutaries. 
What was formerly the principal source 
ol pollution, the tannery at Norwo has 
already ceased toemply any objectionable 
material into the river. This i ompany :s 
U'in^ instead a numl ei t sett 
.-.:. ! - buildii.- ■ tei beds neai t!ie tan 
aery. At -- . el . othi i targe pi ints ex 
periments iri b< ng carried on with pro 
i ess^s to a plish tl ime result. 1 
g ' xi .if. emp -Ved to | I i u ; ' * - 
and is soon as they can hi d :•■ I 
;.r .( v. to taki i ar< <f t thi \ will with 
dras !•■ mthc rivet the material now run 

i .■ to n from the factories '1 lie 
!.n ^.--.I ; 11 is t: us . xperimi nting ire the 
paper mills >■ 1- W. Bird X Son at Last 
Walpole, Hollingsworth A: V'ose at 1 ist 
Walpole, and Tileston _ Hollings* rtl 
at Mattapan. 

The above clipping   from   the 

Boston|Transcripi   indicates that 

the State Board of Health has suf- 

ficient authority to purify the Ne- 

ponset River and keep it clean 

The question arises on  the  north 

Cambridge. There 
material enough in town foi three 
or four good teams, but enthusiasm 

to play seems t,, in- sadly lacking. 
Who will brace it up ? 

ROAD THROUGH FELLS 
OFF    AGAIN. 

creases the comfort ot the 

household that it will he 

wanted sooner or later. Hut, 

wiring ot old houses i- less 

troublesome than yon might 

think. 
Have yon learned 

to he   light-wise? 

I nil   information    -hould 

be vours at all events and   it 

will c ome it   vou w ill   write 

our C on tract Agent, or call, 

or telephone "Oxford 115c, 

Collect." 

The Edison Klectrtc  Illuminating Com 
pany, <iencr.il Offices, 3 Head Place, 

!. iston. 

OBSERVATIONS. 

EDITOR OF THR 5TAR : 
About   this   lime   every   year tax rates 

are published in the newspapers and com 
men! made upon the high and low rates 
of different places, but the rate docs not 
tell the whole story by a good deal. Some 

Bargains in Real Estate 
Five and 1 -4 acres corner Cambridge and 

Pond Streets. 75,000 feet leased and under 
cultivation, balance wood land, all assessed 
$2850.   Want offer. 

GEO. ADAHS WOODS, 
15 STATE ST.,  BOSTON. 

The I. and Boston St Northern 

have again bucked on the con- 

ditions of location for the line 

through the Fells from Medford 

Square to Stoneham centre, and 
the grant by the Metropolitan 
Park Board is all off again This 

line would be a fine thing .luring 

the open season for the people of 
Boston and Somerville particu- 
larly, and also a g 1  thing for 

Stoneham the year round, but the | 
conditions    made    by   the 

Hoard  are  too    onerous,    particu- 

larly upon the B & \. which would 

get very little it any   benefit   from 
it.     The   building    of    this 

would  mean   a trement 

creased use  of the   Fells  through 

the summer. 

the   condition   ol   the Mystic and 

Aberjona   rivers,   Russell's  brook 

and    the     various    industries   and places have a great deal to show for their 
causes which   poison   the   streams debt and other   places   very  much  less 

' and the towns through which they Furthennor. the valuation by the assess 
j      ,     ,, , -   . ., * ors varies ureatly in  different  ritic-s and 
flow?     Here is a hint lor  the town . i -. • in. A towns—some places it is  very lull and in 
committee on   Winchester  ponds otner, a _,„„, smaller per centage of the 
and streams  to work up to advan- real value of the property 

tage for the   benefit   ol   this   com- There has been a great lot ol rot   and 
munity which  certainly   needs   its nonsense written about coffee  for years. 

p inds and streams put'into healthy 'and """ ' brand ls  bein«  advertised as 
,      r.j "de tannated'   and   therelore   harmless 

' j \\ ell. it is a good coltee. but it is no more 
~ ~~ i de tannated  than   any  other  brand, and 

THE  POSTER   NlllSAMCE. the claim is nonsensical and uonhooest. 

The Christian Science Journal  wisel! 

line 
ously in- 

NEW SENATORIAL DIS- 

TRICT 

What stan.I are the Republi- 

cans of Winchester going to take 

in the matter of selecting Sena 

tors for the new district1 The 

delegates should enter the con- 
vention hall when the time comes 

prepared for some future policy in 
the distribution of this office. The 

district is perhaps the best yet 

that Winchester has been 

linked with, as the cities and 

towns comprising it are practically 

all connected with each other. 
The last apportionment gave us a 

list cl cilies and towns spreading 

hall way across the State, among 

which there was n it the least 

pretence for a community of inter- 

ests, and the representing Senatot 

was unknown to ninety per cent 
ot   the   v .tets.    Tins  will   be  en 

Demand  lh.it They  Should be Plated 

Under Control. 

The    Woburn   Journal   says    of   an l    1,1V   I .,    , i ....v..   AMI—>. tf...K.\.   .on.....    a.ill     nil. 
! ar"cle m 'he  STA

"   «*° •«*«  to  re- ' ,icketti why 8hou|d ,„      „,„ h. 
garding   the   great    number    of    liquor 
posters in that city : 

"True as preaching-every word of it' 
These signs are not only'an injury to 
Woburn." but a disgrace. Winchester 
bars them Irom its territory, and so does 
every other sell respecting town and city 
What Woburn needs most is a good 
reputation —a name that will induce peo- 
ple outside ol its limns to come here and 
make homes. Will the liquor signs thai 
the S't an condemns aid in securing such 
a reputation ? We read in Ecclesiastes 
that 'a good name is belter than 
precious ointment.' and Thomas Camp 
bell in his 'Pleasures of Hope' wrote. 
• Who hath not owned " • • the magic 
ol a nami■.'■' What sort of name do these 
huge Rum and llecr advertisements, so 
conspicuously displayed, give Woburn 
abroad?" 

The Woburn News also says 
" Artistic beauty, business values and 

morality call for some control of the'! 
advertising poster. When the people- 
are alive to the true situation, there will 
be found means to keep out door display 
within bounds This day cannot come 
any too soon.'' 

calls the daily newspaper "the daily sad 
dener." 

Now that the railroads are admitting 
that there should be no discrimination in 
rates between single tickets and  mileage 

the 
same argument to suburban rates and sell 
single tickets at the same rale as the 
commutation tickets? 

It behooves our Hoard of Health to 
have its clerk travel over some oi the 
streets where there Is either no sewer or 
else few connections and note conditions 
All he will need for a detector In some 
streets is to lollow bis nose. The i esspo '1 
wagons are not rilled nearly often enough 
in some houses. 

REPRESENTATIVE GERE- 

MANDERING. 

POLITIC*! NOTES. 

Medford iwilUh i\   i    ir!y one-l ird  ol 
el eg iics in  ihe   S ml     M  I lies* v 
[Republican   se   it irial   conven 

tion     I he detegat* - ai    ■'-;   n      d  as 
'.   i  ■       .     _\       irn.  ti ;  Ai 

gtoi Stonehan    s     'A -'■ 
U I'll heat)«   ;   lol i    . 

A- t thi lenitorial stiuatioi the new 
dtMrici > -it;';)' sing VVobui n, \\ estei 
,|< Ifoi I Ailington and St - n, -\ I 
I ideal tin (all convention, not only 
what city or town will have thi h E il 
senator f<^r the coming year, ' it what 
t |uitable arrangements il mid  be made 
for   representation   during   the   ten    year 
period. Stoneham should at least have 
i senatQi two years out ot the ten, and 

this is what our local delegates should 
strive for.—[Stoneham Independent 

Winchester is la Ihe :7th Represents 
tive District, which includes wards. %; and 
'» ol Medford. Also in the Sixth .Middle-, 
sex senatorial district. Her associates 
art- Medford. Arlington, Woburn. Stone 
ham and Waki-field. 

Winchester ts in  the  Sixth   councillor 
district.     This   district   comprises    the I 
■ First. Fifth, Sixth. Seventh   and   Fighth 
i Middlesex senatorial districts. The towns 
in    the    new    district    are    Water town, 
Newton.  Weston.   N a tick,   FranrriRham, 
S her born, Ashland. Holliston, ilopkin 
son. Marl.ioruU|»h. Stow. Hudson. Mav- 
nird. Sudbury, Wavland, Concord, 
Lincoln. Lexington, Waltham. Mclmont, I 
Wake field, Woburn. Winchester, Arhng 
ton, Medford, Stoneham, Lowell, Ayer, 
Littleton, Hoxbot«".igh. Westford, Acton. 
is arlisle. Hillenca, Hcdford, lluriini'ton. 
rewksbury, Wilmington. North Heading. 
Reading. I.ynnticld. Saugus, Ward C. of 
l.vnn.   Ashby,   Townsend,  Shirley,   Pep 
perell, Dunstable, Tyngsborough, Dracut, 
Chelmstord. and Oroton. We think this 
includes all the cities and towns in the 
district, which is enough, to say the least. 

Winchester is in the Eighth congres 
sional district. With her are Medtord, 
Arlington, 1'elmoni, Cambridge, Somer 
ville and Woburn. Tins list is worth 
preserving lor future reference. 

Lieut. Gov Draper, while about the 
strongest man in the State government, 
is meeting all criticism in a spirited 
manner He is a good, honest, feerless 
tighter, whose methods are clean and 
wholesome. Just the man whom the 
average voter likes to support. 

In a week or two Winchester will be 
heard of in the political situation. It is 
rather warm ye! to get exnted 

25fH ANNIVERSARY. 

SUMMER SUPPLIES 
FOR 

Camp, Cottage or Yacht 
Carefully  packed  for   special 

conditions as "tote roads." etc. 
Freight   paid   on    reasonable 

amounts. 

Send for our Price-List, " 
Courmet." 

The 

WARREN F.WITHERELL CO. 
IMPORTERS AND GROCERS, 

91 Causeway Street, Opposite North Union Station, 
BOSTON, MASS. 

Col. Henton  of   lletmont  has  reached I 
the point now   where   he  is carrying the 

atest move is aimed war into Africa.   Hi 

Mr. ami Mrs  Frank M   Nowell of 627 
Main street celebrated the   a>th   anniver- ' 

I sary of their   marriage   on   Wednesday ' 
II Ihe Middlesex County Commissioners j evening at their  home.     They  were re- 
because of   their  apportionment   of the I membered by friends from  out ol   town ! 
representatives in the county.    The  Col  | as well as those  here,  and   were the re  I 
onel has taken exceptions to the  plan   by   cipienls of many pretty and useful  silver 1 

i aihich the commissioners gave an  extra ! presents.     Music   was enjoyed  and   re 
representative to Newton, which he claim, | freshments served during the evening, 
does  not   deserve   it on  account of the 

TOOLS 
Hundreds of Carpenters 

their   t 

that wi 

irrai I,-     tools 

higheal 

tin.  bent 

and that our guarantee 
never I'nils to Iw salisfaetory. 
We aw headquarter* for every- 
thing   the    farpentern   n I    b» 
wiirk with iiieludini; 
M IM.h   PI  IXKM 

ami   11.1 si Mi. v -I...   , .. 
IMXHTON .  > \\v« ' 

II     «( II     |.'-'.-       III!        ||    |I   ,.,..,, 
Ill . K BROS <'HISKI.a 

Id--Mii.-»l.-toiii if .-l,i.,.|. ,1  ,.),. 
.•I II iis 

mm and -v. you    ■ .-1 

Full line of Kmliiks 

and all Supplies. 

HUNTER i Co.. 63 Sim ;r St.. 
Boston. Mass. 

ISt IHE  CRL0S0TE. 

Although the leaves are on the tree*, 
and although some oi the female gypsy 
moths are still laying their eggs, it is 
nether too early nor too late to continue 
ihe work of destruction. 

numerical rating of its polls, and yet pi,i 
Watertown and Belmont into a single 
district    with   only   one   representative, 
though the polls were greatly in excess 
of the requisite number. The original 
plan called lor a double district in this 
section which would have included He! 
mor.t. Arlington, Lexington and Water 
town, and this would have been fairly 
agreeable, but the single districts he 
ronsiders    a    disecfrauihisement   of      a 

sump 

The large sky scrapers which have 
j been erected in various of the large 
Cities make necessary the exercise of a 

I great deal ol care in the securing of 
proper services. This proper service 
often causes a great deal of trouble 
For instance, the Broad Kxchange Build 
ing. a large structure in the financial iis- 
tnct of New York, was supplied wirh 
coal through a passageway in an adjoin 
ing budding. It was thought that the 
arrangement was satisfactory and wou'd 
last for all time, but   the   owners  of   this 

f all   the peo-. Urge numbef of volers     Thrre (> 

tirclv different now.  .is  the  inter-   P1^'« Mediord and >uburbs whose trees Uwk^Xy as to what steps-fan  be taken, 
Id apply the creosote i M chanfie ..,,., decision, or if any steps ' adjoining building objected and refused 

tan be taken along thai line, but it will ! further permission (or such use ol any 
be interesting to see Levi t.ould of |„e Part °« lheir ProPertV- The consequence 
county commissioners on the rack, it only I WM that the owners ot  the Broad  1.x 

! of1 csts ot ••nc City or town affect an u v mixture to the egg clusters on  the   trunks 
the others.                                                   ; iUi\ branches of   the   trees  this summer. 

Already    Medford,    which   will ashighas they can reach with a pole- 
have the largest   number   oi   3ele- the work ol the fall and winter would be 

gates of any other single  place in vcr>' much 

the district,  is   actively   pushing 

forward   her  claims   for   the  first 

Senator.      woburn,     the     next 

largest, also has a candidate. There 

■hould be some arrangement made 
at the convent inn whereby the 

office shall rotate am ing all the 

cities and tcwift in the district 
This can easiK be done, and lived 

up to. despite any attempt on the 

part of the larger places to secure 

besides,   there 
would   !>e   the   satisfaction    of    knowing 
that the egg clusten, as tar  as reached 
would be thoroughly destroyed and no 
portion temporarily lost by being washed 
or torn off, only to hatch into catcrpil 
lars neat spring. 

Mot Withstanding ihe reports of DTOg 
re*s In ihe destruction Ol the moth pests, 
the gypsies and brown tails are still with 
us. particularly in the woodland districts, 
and have done tremendous amount of 
damage this season.    One of  the  worst 

in   preliminary   proceedings.— ; Practical . change Building had to buy an expensive 
Politics. 

Deafuess Cannot be Cured 

tii. ... ii 
i.ly  out 
01  -    : 

m li 
i fi,. 

nil ti.,..: 

infested   spots   now  is ihe    urge  Iract^lan.fne. 

bj local ■pplleatJoa*,:»- tkej cunot  r 
dlMMtnl |H nl< i •  -I ilia ■ .!     i lierv ..- 
». .y  I.* i-illf <|,-:illt«.r.    Iinl   II. il    >     '  j 
t i ,1 ntm«d '■- IMMUVSM i- naihuMJ \ 
Ban "l • --I ibU«i ■ i l in II. .i -n- iin i 
I usl . U all I lb« W ,.'i. tl - i it... .. 
> ■ i ii ,•.- , runibllug M>UIHI -• int| •rfvri lioaring 
,,inl wb«u il i- Mtfrel) > .—■•:. !•< in,.— . n... :~. 
•ult, ,i i unlcsto it,- inriamni itlon can i»- i«», 
oui and ibialnb*nail rod I icaorti ileoiiiUitM 
b«mnf«ill beoeMrovailfor«v«r i uluaatyw .i; 

• -i. in eaaawl bj Catarrh, atah h i- B«U ,._■ 
but iin iii-nawdaoamtwii ••iuiviiiue<>ii»Mit/H,'fP 

\v- «ih fjtfM ODD HuiMlrad Dottan to* wi . *«■ 
i OcafnaM . eauaeU b) catarrh iu*i ■anum f'*' 

ii.ni'.- c,i,rtU ourf.    bxiui  i^.r  errou* 

BdEIaatfl 
188 Main Street. 

owned by the city of Medford at Wright's 
more than their just representation : pond _ [ Medford Mercury. 

l«l>>. • y   I  • iiKNtv a,e«.i   r. 
Bu -I b] l'niBiii-I". 73 •• 
lakr !!.«•.• i*Mluii> ill.I for eOMtlPMlOW. 

piece    of  properly   simply lo give   coal 
caru    ingress.    It    the   owners  of   this 
building had decided to obtain electricity 
for light, power, ventilating, etc .    from 
the   Edison   Company  of   that city   this 
trouble   as   well   as   many   others   would 
have been obviated.     The Electric Light 
Company in  any city or territory with   its 
mains   extended    through   dV.   streets   Off 
roads spares individuals the  trouble  and 
expensedut |to providing facilities for  a| %#.*%• lav.,**    ■»   ■*»    m 
service  which,  aft-r all.   can  better   be   %l   fc-   YOUNG,   D- D.    S-, 
performed by the Company. 

the 

JUST IJOOK THIS TXZROUOXI 

E. D. WYNER, LADIES » GENTS TAILOR, 
204 MAIN STREET. WINCHESTER. 

Look AI these prices for Fall and Winter Gooda 
Suita Made to Order from 115 up CLBANING, PRESSING and DVKINO 
Overcoats, . . . from 15 up Suits pressed and sponged, .".Oo 
Top Coats, . . . from 13 up I Overcoats pressed and sponged, 40o 
I>•"lt, fl i   5 *p I Pants pressed and sponged,       l5o 

All goods are Hie best, prices ire the lowest, and the work is cut. made ami titvd 
by ourselves.     I he nc* fashion plate- have ;u.st arrived Mr ladies and gentlemen. 

TELEPHONE   318   A. 

Open until ) P. M Coodl called lor and delivered, 

McKIM, 
Room 8,        Winchntsr 

Chiropody. Hyclcnlc  racial and Scalp  Treat. 
■Mot. Shampuulnf 

It o  n—".VIA M. •..',!■ M    Ofi v ndaj iM 

In . Wisi-ii i»tc Tat. 

11. ir-.li.> ip|    ..:.'-i  -i.l. 

ELIZABETH FLINT KELLEY, 
OSTEOPATHIC   PHYSICIAN. 

29 Bl   IKRI.K.   "*i  , 11 ' in »• II si 
,':--..       J2X£2&£iL 

»    I'.m ..n.l K.i.l.v. r.la) III* 

DENTIST 
Have von seen the water colors 

Higb school at Wilson's. 
if White's Block,   Main Street. 

I« 

Holland's Fish Market, 
DEALERS IS 

FRESH. SALT. SMOKED and PICKLED FISH. 
OYSTERS CLAMS and LOBSTERS. 
Canned Qcxxff o/ay/lc/nds. 

174 Main St. Winchester 
TELEPHONE 217 
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AUGUST SPECIALS. 

GREAT MARK-DOWN 
In White shirt waists and 

white stock collars. 
Ladies' white linen and 

colored dress skirts. 
Ladies' two piece suits. 

Ladies' lawn wrappers. 

White muslin and bobbinet 

window curtains. 

Childrens' hats less than half 

price. 

F. J. BOWSER, 
7  PLEASANT   ST. 

A DAY IN PLYMOUTH. 
[Continued from page i 1 

FINE 
FOOTWEAR 

Lyceum lldg., Winchester 

I! you are in doubt as to what 

you want, why call on 

ARNOLD 
^THE FLORIST- 

Flowers for all occasions furnished 

ami delivered at shortest notice. 

Flowering and Foliage Plants in 

their Beason. EVmmal Designs 

made in Winchester. 

B. F. MATTHEWS, 

HAS REMOVED 
HIS BARBER SHOP 

From Common Street 

TO 180 MAIN ST 

Formerly occupied by Antonio Raymond, 
spin " 

VOIPE & PICCOLO, 
|i| M t M   IS 

Fruits, Nuts   and Con 
fectionery, 

All Kinds of Sherbets 
IMPOBTBRS Of n All IK "I It K "II" 

Lyceum Building, 4 Pleisat St 
r«i, i-.n.ii-'t'ii. HVll ■*"' 

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR. 
Tnmsttr, Contractor jnd Stone Mason 

PAVINC, FLOORINC, ROOFIH 
l„ Arur.miSi me, Asptall Hid all 

C r.-i. product.. 

SMmlks. MfWI|t, Curbing. Steps. Eto 
rloan r..r Cellara, St»bl«s, Faelortai »r>u » • 

BOOMS. 
 ESTIMATES PVRMBHBB  

B80  aMMw.UK eSTWBBT 
Telephone Connection. 

BROWN & GIFFORD 
TEL.   I 24-2. 

PURE  ICE 
An.iiw..i   1 ■".>    Absolutely Pure 

i*r, ire of the PiHjrimS, and was shipped 
t > be brought to boston tor. exhibition. 
bat Ibe vessel beAring it vva* captured by 

j a conf-dente pr vateer ind turned Mr. 
: Davis was able alter a long search to 

secure a copy oi the lilhojtraph for the 
Pilgrim sot iet) 

Mr. Davis referred  Interestingly to the 
portrait ot    Daniel   Webster   r»   Win 
Willard, painted trim life i;i   1850     Mr 
W Hard died  in  1004. and was the last 

I survivor <>l  all   the  artists who  painted 
Mr. Webster from  life, except  Thomas 

! Dal!,   the  well   known   sculptor   of  thf 
1 j lestrlan statute of  Washington  tn  the ; 

i Boston Public Garden, who is still living 
■ LI an ad van ed age in  Montclair,  X. J 
: Mr  Davis said he had seen the   portraits 

nf Webster by   Stuart,   Harding,   Mealy 
Hoyt,   Law son,     Imes,   r\lexan<tcr,  Wtl 

[ lard. Pope,  Froth 11 gha'm and   M irtln, an 
* Kngli&hman, and he did  not hesitate to 
I say   that     WUlard'l   delineation    ot   Mr 

Webster's  face, attitude  and  form  was 
thebest  11     nosi accurate  he  had  e.  1 

i .seen. 
Among th     books  1 bj   Mr 

! ravis,  thi    1   si   « ilu able   A IS  one  on 
•   estati   of 1   ■ 11 rut.■•:   .;  Sii   i   ' ■ 

1 •• , *   and   1   I    il    ■   In   M   ■ 
!      edit   in   van burn* >i I 1   ol   the 

11   save, so  fai   at.   h  owi 
two copies ■ ■■ tie I   b     the    :'- 1 

-    .;   1 d   the  other   by  1:  -I    .■■ 1 
..•-:■ 11        !: . 

■ -       its title page two   tui »gi ipha 
.! 1 * \   ; ■■ n ;.    ■■ soi 1 tin  pastoi   if 

ind wa tight   at 
1 1:'" •   ■ 1    I ■■  5 555 

Inotl et    lilt       took     nl 11 d   Mi '- 
rel itlon u h      cost $$2$,  Is one ol  six 

v   Kiant ol the  ins;   edition   punted 
1 :.v   At a recent auction sale one  of 

the six 1 opii 1 brought I750 
lie--!.''   I':--    above,   there   are  several 

' books printed in Levden  by  Wm   Brew- 
st  1. which are rare and   valuable. 

These o( course, are only a very lew 
samples ol J t olltxt *»ri of bunks, pujures 
and relics which on the whole form a 
museum of great historic interest and 
value. 

A   visit   was  then  made  to   the  nen 
Registry   of      l>eeds.     The     beautiful 

I budding was greatly  admired,   and   Keg 
j isirar John lv Washburn, with  his usual 
I kindliness   showed   the   visitors   the   first 

Pilgrim records and the second Colon- 
j i.tl charter, with the box in which it 
I came from l tin land. 

Plymouth Rock, the famous boulder on 
I which  the  Pilgrims   landed,   was next 
reached, and   as is customary   with  the 

I hundreds who daily make this pilgrim 
I age in the vacation season, the  editorial 
; party    passed    through     the     handsome 
■ monumental    canopy   beneath  which  it 
(he*, and  stogd   upon    or  touched  "the 
j cornerstone    01   th-   Pilgrim   Republic *' 

Overlooking     Plymouth   Kock   is   Cole's 
Hill, where   those   who   died   during   the 
first winter (about  one  half  of   ihe  Pil- 
grim    (.ompany)     were   buried      From 
this point,   a  short  distance  up  Middle 
Street, is the Old Colony Memorial office, 
a large   three   story   building   of   Cement 
block    construction.      recently      erected 
by   Hittinger   Bros,  proprietors   of   this 
well known first class  weekly   newspaper. 
and the model " Memorial   Press" print 
ing  establishment.    Here    Ihe   members 
ol  the craft   were   cordially   welcomed 
and   after   looking   at   the   Mergenthalet 
Linotype,    the   new    Lottrell   ncwspapei 

i press    and    other     convenient    appoint 
metils, they  pronounced   the   " Memorial 
Press" one of  the  best  installations  in 
the SSSOC atton. 

Passing up   I.eyden   street,   where   the 
first settlement  was made,  the  site  of 
the first house was pointed out, as was 
also thai of the residence of Gov, Brad 
lord, on which a large brick hloik is now 
being put up, A drink from the I iner 
Brewster spnng near by. was also taken. 

I The steep ascent of Burial Hill was ac 
I complished, and visits made to the site 
1 .il the old fort built in 1621, which also 

served as a meeting house, together with 
that of the " watch tower," erected in 
1647, of which the hearthstone is v sible. 
and the brick foundations still remain 
in the ground, (iovernor Bradford's 
grave, with those of John (lowland, the 
last survivor of the Pilgrims, and Thorn 
as Clark, the reputed male of the May 
■lower, were regarded with much inter 
esi. and the quaintness of many epitaphs 
noted, the visit 10 this ancient cemetery 
bringing strongly to mind many irwi 
dents in Pilgrim history Timbers from 
the old Burial Hill lort are still in exist 
ence tii the Harlow house at the south 
;>art of the town, ruilt in 167S. 

The    Brockton  and   Plymouth  Street 
Railway    Company,   through    its   very- 
courteous manager. A   H. Warren.   Esq., 
igreeably supplemented the action of the 
N   V. .\ . H   \ H. Company,  by  tender 

; ing   the editorial    party    transportation 
I from the   Main  street  turnout  to   Hotel 
I Pilgrim, and later from the hotel through 

, to Whitman, a deiiuMful ride 01  over r; 
1 mil**, the ears pining oi the route 

thi ugh beautiful Mayflower Grove, 
owr.cd by the company. 

At Hotel Piigrim there was a splend:C 
seaward view, reaching from Manoroet 
hilison the right around to Captain's Hill 
with the Srandish monument on the left. 
the twin hg us ol Plymouth harbor on the 
Gurnet; the headland of Saqutsh an.! 
c ark's islani, vhere the Pilgrims passed 
their   rirs:   S ibbath,   forming    prominent 
features in this beautiful marine picture 
Soon after two o'clock Landlord 1 reito 
served an excellent dinner, which wai 
pirtaktn of with tn? keenest wsi nn st 
of the company having breakfasted earlvi 
and at this hour being blessed with very 
healthy appetites The dinner and the 
hotel were subjects of favorable comment, 
but Ihere was short time for compli 
ments, as the car f ^r Wl Itm in had to be 
taker, at 3.30 to connect at that town 1 
vfth ITL' i.ao train tot Boston. I he 

I Plymouth 1 Igrimage was one ol genuine] 
ei lymentandthe association will long 
remembei the day's sojojrn in the Pil- 
grim !.md. 

Ilil OPENING 01 SCHOOLS. 

BAND CONCFRT. 

Winchester p-ople wSo visited ihe 
cfntrr on Wednc* Jay evening were din 
siilfraliiy surprised lo find a band con 
eerl going on. Very lew were aware 
thai anything of the natur: was to take 
place ait'iough the merchants h.id sub- 
scribed to the amount of some thirtj <<11 
dollars to have ■: 

1     concert was given by the Woburn 
National   li.ind  on  the piaj/a over tlie 
National bank, the affair being engine - 
b) 1  embers  of   Ihe  land, who secured | 
the necessary fun is from the  merchants  ; 
Krom   half   past   eight   until   attcr  ten 
musi. w is dispersed to a large g Ithering 

i in   the street  and nearby yards       II is 
doubtful If  ihe concert  is repeat) I  tl  - 
sc iton 

IROltn   RIDt   10 
REVERE   BEACH. 

The girls oi  (he  Winchester  Laundry 
:    \  dtheirsecond trolley ride of  this 

se ison    on     \'.'< Inesd   |      » ig        A 
special electric carried a party of I !" 
1; irere beach, incl ling the employees 

' o| tl • ! mil In an i fri n la from Wo- 
• n The 1 n lefl the centre at sever, 

11 'lock and the evi i ■ « is sp nl it 
ihe bea I Wonderh i ' i >thei 
atlra lions   oct tpt l«me    until 

.■ hei  "'   return was made 10   Wn 
estei    A very s 

:r-;   • is expet en     I ' ,• ■ 

The niddlesex County national Bank 
OF WINCHESTER. MAS5. 

Deposit*. May  nth, 1006. 

Surplus and Profits. Fl*)   nth. IOO6, 

$217.063.14 

16.700.21 

F.,-. A  Cutt'«g, p'«      !»"•« W. R.ist1 , Vn f'«!       '•)■ • L   R ; .>   Vice P'M. 
C I  Hjr.ttt. r«i ,• 

DIHECTUKS 
Fr»„V  1    I, ;     ■ I:.'.' . :     I   .•!.. Ii«.||>a   FdllM, 

i.l     III,,        ' \\   I   ■ ' I .,'.-(   I 

Banklni Hours >   H A. M. to ISM. and 3.80 I'. M   10 4  P.M. 
S.ltur.lars S u.  ■< to VI  m. 

'! 1   ! ill tei n    f the publ    «cl     Is « I 
W   dnesd        Septen     ir 5       I 

ill    •       of parents a    I      ipils   s calle 
I,, t»>r time arr.ingem Ih     sesa    ns 

• •■      -        what   in   thi       ffei  nl 
- ■   .  ■       Ihgi      IVadleigh     ir.d   I'ri 
• •    ,  n   lo 1 j    p.n     Chapin and   Kirn 
  .   •      1 30 I p. m 
\V( 111,11 , Mysn     '.:i"'.   li ighl 11  I 
V\ . Ill   ,1 in,  1 a. m   to is in    1-3- «     13 vVith   the infoi      lion   given      ut  this 
I' !:l week ol thi it  nl   U    vs    San 

n'ESi \Nct, Ixirn from the general supennlendency ol 
!   ,   ..1   |ecl   ol   school   altendanct   1-   the Boston 4  Maine Railroad,  came  the 

goverm I b\ Mil-law and   not   hy   local   announcement that Mr.   Charles   1     Lee 
regulation     It may be well, therefore, i'>  of this   town, "ho has lie.-n   acting  aa 
quote Ihe most  pertinent provision: nl   assistant general manager  of  Ihe road 

WINCHESTER MAN \DVANCES. 

INSURANCE 
ANY KIND  dg 
ANY AMOUNT 
ANY WHERE *u 

NEWTON A.  KNAPP & CO. 
Insurance Agents and Brokers. 

99 Water Street, Boston TFLEPMONES 
MAIN 2,!3i   and  1331 
WlSCMfSTFR  I 7"? 

has   I een    i| po nte I   p isseng -i   U 1" 
m 11 i^-r     Mr. l.ee will assume  Ins new 
office Septembei first, 

ABIOAII   \. DALEY. 

tl •■ statutes 'ii this topic: 
■• bverj child between seven and loui 

leen years of age shall attend so.ne 
publi? day school in the city or tnvn in 
Hi",'; he resides during the entire time 
the public day schools are in session." ex- 
cept such children as attend approved Abigail A Daley, aged il years, died 

i private schools, and also such as are ex-! last Friday at the home ol her unele. 
cused by the Superintendent, or by ihe Thomas Rowe, ol Cambridge and fond 
teachers with his authority, lor "neces- streets. The .cause was tuberculosis, 
sary absence." "Every person having from which she had been suffering since 
under his control a child as described In I last April. Her parents are both dead, 
this section shall cause him to attend The luneral look place Sunday afternoon 
school as herein required ; and il he lailn '• at the residence ol her aunt. Services 
lor five day sessions or ten half day ses i were held at St. Mary's church, conduct 
sions within any period of six months ed by Rev. Waller J. Koache. Interment 
while under such control to cause such 
child, whose physical or mental condition 
is nut such as  lo  render  his attendance 

FRANK A. LOCKE 
EXPERT PIANO TUNERjREPAIRER & REGULATOR 

; '.'.    ...-■•-. .        ■■..,.        1- , .-.■:.■ _■ 

:.   - .,,•-,••>■.. . 1     . 

■   :     i..r\   |:i >*'iH> 
Boston Office, 52  Bromftold Street 

1:     N      '.     -    v    ■».     -     \.*   "•'    ;■ 
v. nchi •■ ■ "»   !, F. S. 8 ilei the lewder,Common Street 

1'KLPl'lloM     H    Kl  MKKV  I     IX1>   IM  Fll  K 
ihlB IIMHV iNitro - -" tin I»l ri«* l.'.v BrackoU, Km ftm 'I McCail Hun. W- 

\v Rnwraii \ .- Pnw IWrn B. A M ft It . Ei Supt. Prawh, N. Y . S. M A If. f;. U . (lea' 
Mjuig'r Barr H  AM   It. li.. s.n-oi.-i Kl»l-r, C.   I)    lenkiiif,   r.   M    AyiniiKw,  Henry  Slrker-on.  M< 
W..I..!..-  I    H   s...,...r.K  1.. ii.ri(..-.i   I.   W    Kiwuell,   W   -i    Bfuwn,  .1.   K   Core)  >.   \    Una 
C. B. Irf», W, '•   Aihii ft   .i-i HI my utlier SVliu u- nier i |il* 

was m .Mt  Pleasant Cemetery, Arlington 

MISS WILLIAMS RECOVERING. 

ARE HERE. KILL THEM WITH 

at school harmful or impracticable, so to 
attend st-hool. he shall, upon complaint by 
a truant officer and conviction thereof, 
be punished by a fine of not more than 
twenty dollars." 

W. C. T. II. NOTES. 

Miss 11  E. Williams, district  nurse of 
this town, who was operated on by Or. 
Brewster at ihe Maiden Hospital. Iai»t 
week is dolnfl   welt. 

SUNDAY a£KVlC£B. 

Aromatic Cedar Camphor 
Far more effective than CAMPHOR, CARBOLIC ACID or TARRED PAPER 

15c per lb. 

KlKsT    l ONGRRGATIONAL   LHURCH— 
Rev    I)   Augustine   Newton.    .Minister. 

The temperance people of Oklahoma   Parsonage. 4/>o Main street. 
... ,   1    i_     . .i„ 1 c   .,     1      10.10 a.   Hi,,     Mitrnitij*     worship    with 

a.e quite hopeful about the future of   the       "c^in.bv ',„,   Rev   ){   s.   Discomb, 
new  stale.      Constitutional   prohibition  rron ol a former paitor) ol Port  Huron. 
lor the new state is almost certain. ] Michigan. 

The provision lor prohibition  lor  half      Sunday  Evening service  at 7 o'clock 
of Oklahoma a, enacted by Congress in   ^^Sb      V 

At     Ihe   morning   service    Mr.   C.   W the Statehood Bill has almost settled the 
question for the whole stale. Large 
numbers of   politicians   and   general   oh 
servers believe that the people ol the 
Indian Territory will insist that the pro 
hibHion provided for their part 
must be extended lo cover the whole 
state. 

It has been a source of 

Swam will sinu ; 
" How many hired servants," 

Sullivan 
" The Way of Peace,*' Lloyd 
prayer meeting on Wednesday evening. 

Aug   i9,  at 7 15 o'clock.     Thi-   Topic is. 
■■ Finding God    in    the   rr.foldmgs    of 
History «-en.   6: I-I I;     Is     i i . i   i D ; 
Heb. II. ;; 10.    KeSJOnsible lor  leader, 

great   wonrter ; Kev   ,.  A   Newton, 
to even body that   ihe   prohibition   sent.- |      CHURCH   OP THE    EPIPHANY. — Rev. 

(ohu VV. Suter, rei tor, i IJ ( hurch street men; in I iklahoma proper has grow 
rapidly.    Politicians, business men. and 
ihe public press generally admit that 
prohibition will be carried in Oklahoma 
by an overwhelming majority     There  is 

opera 
Ion es 

The Kev. Arthur  P. Greenleaf.   Minister 
in ( harge. 

Eleventh Sunday alter Trinity 
10 jo     a.    m.     Morning   Prayer, an-i 

Sermon. 
the most remarkable unity anil c> 
tion on the part of all relorm 
throughout the territory, 

The Lansing (Mich.) Central 1'nion 
secured permission from the school l«oard 
to ,'t-t the following sticker in the 
arlthemetic of each school child A new 
Arithmetic: I'm not much of a mathe 
malician. said the cigarette but I car. add 
f0 a man's nervous troubles, I can sub 
tra:t from his physical energy. I can ( 
multiply   his   aches   and   pa.ns,   I   can | DALEY-Aug. l7._AWgall A.  daughter 

MARRIED 
COLWELL-KIODEK      Aug.   is. at 

Somervillr*.   vValter    f-rankhn  Colwell 
nl    ibis   town   anil    Annie    Florence 
Kidder of SoraerviUe. 

DIED, 
BUSH—Aug. ai, James VV. Hush of 

Georgetown, Mass. formerly of this 
town. 

ilivioe his menial powers. 1   lake   interest I 
from his work and discount  his chaoces 
(or sue ess." 

OFFICE: 

174 Mam Street,       Winchester 
M..U-, - at Morn Pood 

A CHANCE. 
\i , .■ •   kwirUHa Sn>   btoMlBf tol   .o   •   I  » 

t»r  etui ieum «H eiu>ii mi  i>pp>>rtault]i   ^^   .<■'. 
d MttlugT   l"  w . sr \H Dflftee.    itn-  kuid   w  ■ 0 
i' tl and avenue. ".J>-' 

S Dr. KENNEDY 

FAVOR 
REMEDY 

TE 
|'|,H»aiiI (<> »*••*•■* 

i'.»v»« mil l» (ure, 
) And  \* . n'-no-in 

r»frj il II mi 

KIDNEY and LIVER curt. 
Dr. l>>iint».!t,> FsvoHSl R»>m*fir 

LIIU-I toalTajf- fin 1 I- Hi *•■*■■- •«" f'.nrfp.r 
n...n. ui reitr-r ID ill ra»*rt QiMNl '<? '" i"*ni i of ihs? 
bhtod su.-h »*. lii-lin-jr. &jM**r »!.■! I.o.r Cwa 
piituirs CVnMtr>«""n. MI*1 sr.ftfcn..- • t-NiiUar %o 
« !u.-u SuiV^»fu"-'r *.»'•• nr-. ri.|*r--41>J ., 
11H   II   KK%\r"l»V»» i>0\*»». Random. ^. *. 

CASTLE SQUARE   THEATRE. 

Next Saturday evening the regular 
dramatic season at the Castle Square 
Theatre begins. The stock company 
headed by ilowetl Hansel as leading man • 
and Miss Thais l.awton as leading woman 
will appear as heretofore in a weekly 
change ol lull that will include many of i 
Ihe most popular plavs ol rhe day, An'\ no | 
pains will he spared in making every pro 
duction and revival as perlecl and as 
artistic as possible. Among tire new 
members of the company, in addition to 
Miss 1.aw ton. will be Hen Johnson. She! 
ly Hull, Louis Albion. Frederick Murrai 
and Frances Brandt, the favorite players 
remaining from last season, bem^ Mr 
Hansel,   l.enora     Bradley,    Mark    Kent 
|nhn vYaldroo, ! dward Wade  and I Hr- 
aa Las he. 

*1 he opening play, beginning next Sat 
urday evening and continuing throueh thi 
following week, will be "Mistress Nell.' 
the sparkling comedy made famous bj 
Henrietta I rosman several seasons ago. 

Many people have been wondering al 
Ihe heavy blasting during the past week 
The explosions have lieen on WsshlOgloi 
street, where the telephone company is 
laying a conduit through 10  Main s'.reet 

oi ihe laie John F and Nellie Daley. 
iSyrs. II mo» 19 days. 1-uneral from 
the residence ol her aunt, Mrs 
Thomas Crow, corner of (.hurch and 
Cambridge streets, last Sunday. Aug. 
IO, at 1 p. ni. Services were held at 
St. Mary's Church, at : jc o'clock. 

MACKKSY-Aug 11, |ohn Mackeay. 
aged oay. »m Funeral services held 
from St. Mary's Church Aug. .'3. In 
termed at Calvary Cemetery. Mont- 
vale. 

FOR SALE   ONLY  BY 
YouiVG A.I*J3Z> aE3n.o-wi>ir, 

THE EXTEHPfflSIXG   DRUGG/STS 

SQ]METH:i]VC3r  aXrETW- 
TAKE  HOME  A  BRICK 

BOSTON  ICE  CREAH  CO. 
IOJK1  CREAM 

Vanilla,   Harlequin.   Harvard   Gimntry  Cluh   Tuttl Frulttl 

By the plate, brick, or in bulk. DELICIOUS ICE CREAM SODA 
CJOXJI-.JI3G.-HJ   ICES   Served with this Ice Cream. 

JOHN   F*.   O'CONNOri 
17B   lVIA-IlNr   8THEET. 

THE 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK. 
ROOM   2,     LYCEUM    BUILDINC, 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what one would 
pay for rent. If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

During ihe months of June. July an.i August Ihe Treasurei will be at 
the Hank on Wednesday evenings Instead of Saturday 

It is to be understood, however, ihat the Hank will be open on Satur- 
day evenings. June jo anil August ith. tor the reception oi deposits. 

 DIRECTORS  
H. I'. Nvsu. PrMtdeut. OK.,   a. PSHXALn, V •••■•P 

I'M*'..   *    SPl'HK,   S'-ei-'lMri 
An.ni. Barton,     Aleiamtor Foster. Jr.    JobnCballif,     W. B.   Praseb, 

F    I   U'HarS,        S 'IS  "in     N    It    I »'• r 

New Shares issued May and Noiember each year. 

..I,lent. 

il.«.. .; Hum 

GRAY'S TBsBST 
Wood   Saw*.   bSsOSSW JSSSSL fiaaaltnr i^glncs.    BUgtsraS Or.iie. 
Practical, durable and economical 

ma-hmery. \\ rile for illustrated cata 
io^ue showing cuts and descriptions ot 

___ our full line. 
<a3^        «, W. CRAY'S 

SONS, 
1  *W  St., 
■aiadiasown 

eprlKB*. 
Vt. 

JAPANESE 
PARASOLS 

FOR HOME OR SEASHORE 

WILSON THE STATIONER 

Pleasant Street, Winchester 
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SANITARY GLEANING 

Essential^ Good Housekeeping 

id.- ii..-i iMiptnMvi irtteU for elenulng sad 
h-iii-.. MI..- *herc kbcolutc elcaalincec tad 

paril) arc •!• -:i.-■ I in'I ■here Iroublccooic plaoei 
„T.- to (..- kept clean, tweet ind ahoJeioBM.   I'M 
ir**l> eboei nil -..iir.- r deearisf, matter sad 
offeBslve >-\"i».   K"*''i drainage pip* clean, eteai 
and dkrinfeeled. 

Look r * above 11 ,.],-.M .tk on nil package*. 

At sll dcaJen 100,,   "J&-..   si*-,   *l.(tfl. 

J. H. KELLEY & CO., 
HOUSE PAINTING 

JOBBING. 
HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC. 

PROMPT SERVICE. 
Satisfaction Cuaranteed. 

RESIDENCE   17 THOMPSON ST. 

"Silvtr Plate that li'tars." 

YOUR SPOONS 
F»rkt,efc . will be perfection ID durability, 
beauty ol design and tn.luoty of finish, if 
they   .ii    fltCttd   frvin    pAlitiut   stamped 

J$*Wffl 
O/ROGERS 

CW     BROS." 
\    ^^PMaTt         Tak* no autailiute— there 
V        r'l'V          »-c other KoRfr*. but Nke 
\VvmjL        all      —in- ■ v  thry   latk 

fflv»» ■>;.'■■■ 
I                  ^^vJKw^         SoM '>y leading 

Wi   (  (  "\ 

S^x^ 
CARPETWORK 

S'MII I. the time {■• bSV« v..iir KurinndOarnet* 
Henneri and old carpet* mad* Into rug*, '-'tie 
-....< plialn reeMted.   A11 kind* nl carpel work, 

C. A.  NICHOLS, 
Proprietor of Wohurn Steam carpet 
(.leasing Work*, 7 BUEL I'LACF, 
H OBt/RN. 

Telephone,    191-5   Woburn. 

IK YOU  WANT A 

FIRST-CLASS JOB OF PLUMBING, 
AT A LOW  FIGURE, 

I .ill on me and I will give  you  a  figure 
at once. 

Jobbing promptly Attended to and all 
work guaranteed 

Ajent lor the Glenwood K.mgc. 

' GAS FITTING, HtAlinu AM GAS 

FIXTURES. 

CHAS. P. FRENCH 
167 Main St. 

Telephone Connection. 
Sewer Connection! a Specialty. 

.1 it 

HOLLISTER S 

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 
A '.■■■ -T '.*.-■:.. 1 n» for BOB; People 

Bring" Qol&M :i-'» •' tad P.nnewd Vigor 
A •nacfAo f.M- ('.nttipiii-'n   Inllgactioa, I Ive 

mil Kidney Troubles, Pimples. Knevn*. Impute 
BI.-..1. Hal Bra-n'Ti   Miitfienh llowH.. H-n Inch 
an 1 BiickHrho   li'« RoAv M iiintaln Ten "i t»t 
l«i  form, s% e*nu a  ■>..»     (lewilnc made i" 
H>LU8TT1 DRC<I OOMPAMff, Madison, wto. 
GOLDEN  NUGGETS  FOR SnlLOW PEOPLE 

KELLEY &HAWES CO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND   EXPRESS. 

n . .-.! Hey and Bttes F»i Bale 
Table* and Chair* T<> !•■• for BlloeaaStoai. 

KELLEY  A HAWE8, 
Uid>itakers and Funeral Directors. 
Office,  ij PARK STREET 

t9 lit.phos. Ooa.Mtloti j» 

A. F. FORTEN, 

Painting. Paper Hanging, Tinting, Glizlig. 
Also Furniture Reined aid Screeis 

Piiited. 
Estimates Cheerfully Civen 

Alw rafereaeaf M t-. woifcmaasblp'aad quilt] 
■ »t «..rk     All w..rk gnaranl 1 Mttsfaetory »'»' 
promptly uiewM t«- 

• Td«-r- wnt i«, |» o NM .»r left Ml 1 On 
y >fM PlWNB, Winrh«--t»-i1 ail! rwi-nr prompt 
..lUtULU It tuy-Jti 

Notary Public 
Justice of the Peace. 

Pension and other papere 
executed. 

THEO. P. WILSON, 
Pleasant St. 

Call 'Em Up. 
For the contenierce o( our readers  we , 

give below a list ot   all our  local  adver- 
tiser, who arc connected  by  telephone. 
The telephone is coming to be an absolute , 
necessity for business men   who  wish   to 

accommodate their customers, and at the . 
same time secure orders by making it easy 

to communicate with them. 

Bank. 
Middlesex County National bank     1*0 

Boots and Shoes. 
M* Laughbn, James.    Fine boots.shoes 

and rubbers, *°3-3 
Caterer. 

Crawford.    Ices and sherbets. 
4S 3 Woburn 

Coal and Wood. 
lilanchard.  Kendall  &  Co.    Coal and 

lumber 17-   »8-» I 
ParkerS Lane Co. Coal and wood. 

J14-3.   66-jj 

Contractor. 
Quigley,   rhos.  Jr.     Stonemason  and I 

contractor. 125 a i 
Druggist. 

O'Connor, John   r\    Prescriptions and 
drugs. J57-: | 

Young & Brown,      Prescriptions    and \ 
drugs. 159 Ji 

Dry    (loods. 
bowser, V. J.    Dry goods and   dress 

makers' findings. 
Winchester Kxchange. 118-2 

Electric Light. 
Ldison Light Co., No. Dist. Office.   200 

Electrician. 
Sanderson, I'.. C. Electrical contractor. 

J55 - 
Express. 

llawes Express, 174 
Mire Station. 39-3 

I ish Market. 

Holland's Fish Market,    Pure sea food I 
•17 . 

florist. 
Arnold, Geo. K. Cut [lowers and potted 

pl.ir.is. :6i ; 
Pratt. 

Volpe & Piccolo, Ice cream from fresh 

tiu'u juices. 211 J 
(ias Light. 

Arlington Gas LightCo 412 J Arlington 

(Iroceries. 
Mori ill, Geo, K.    Fine groceries.   144 2 

Richardson's     Marktt.      Meats     and 
groceries. 41a 

Thompson, J. W. Fine and staple gro 
ceries. 228 2 

Witherell, Warren F Co., ^ ine 
groceries. 631  fiaymarket ! 

Hardware. 

Newth, F. A . S Co  Hardware, paints , 
and cutlery. ' 14 J | 

Ice. 
Brown & Gilford.    Pure i.e. j is .• , 

Insurance. 

Knapp.Ncwton A i4Co,  Fire insurance | 
179-3 1 

Larrabee, II. L.  Insurance of all kinds. | 
fii5o Main 

Woods, Geo. A   Real estate and insur 
am e. J'> !! 

Wooster, F. V.    Insurance of all kinds 
35" -' ! 

Laundry. 
Winchester Laundry.    Work called for 1 

and delivered. )>■ ! 
livery. 

Kellci & llawes. Carriages and Hoard  . 
ing. 35 -• I 

Manicure. 
M, Kim, Mabel.      Manicuring   and hair j 
dressing. 330 . 

Newspaper. 
Winchester STAR.     All the news of the ; 

town 29    44S 3     16331 

Optician. 
Harron, < ieo. A   Jeweller and optician 

119 5 

Paper Hanger. 

Farrow, Gene B. Painter and paper 
hanger, J18-J 

Photographer. 

Hlggint, I-"   H. jiy 6 
Piano Tuner.   (Expert.) 

Lot Ins, Frank A. 17 3 Jamaica 
'tit*,'.. .1 Sralei.' J.'tt.'lr, -|,.r»- 

Plumber. 

Frent h, (.'has. P. 348 4 

Pratt, Geo   F.   tV  Co.  Master plumbers 
203 ,   351 4    132 4 

Police. 5,. I 

Provision. 

Blaisdell'sMarket     Meats and provia 
ions. 225 2 

New   Winchester Market.    Meat.- and 
provisions. ,73 

Richardson's   Market,   meal and  pn> 
visions 410 

Real Estate. 
Woods, t.eorge Adams. y, 3 

Stationer. 

\V   too the Stationer.    Fine  note   paper 

inks, etc .'9 
Tailor. 

Higlcy, Oeorge.    Clttthes made and re 
paired. 124 4 

Wjrner, E. I)  Ladies and Gents clothes 
made. 3184 

It any of our advertisers have been in 

ailvertently omitted from above list, anil 
will ring us up. we shall be pleased to 
tdd their names in our next issue. 

A Certain Cure lor Aching |Feet 

Allen's 1-ootLase. a powder; cures 
tired, aching, sweating, swollen feet. 
Sample sent free Also sample of ' 
Foot F.ase Sanitary Corn pad. a new in- 
vention Addiess, AlUn s. Olmstcd 
LeKoy, N. Y. 

A 
S0LD3ER/S 

NAME 
By EVERETT HOLBROOK 

1 on right, m 1 > rndviek R Toombi 

IN ,.ur town tb.-re was u myatMiOQa 

soldier, asleep, with a stone <-rona 
abtive !iis head, and on the Btona 

aratv aome a>nnl irorda of s«-rii> 
turt* and tin. date of the man'i death 
There bad been 11 inline nls.), and one 
night -tin si-.- the marks of the chisel 

which bud t-iit off the raised letten 
A  small   plot   was  set  apart  for  I1I111 

and was always well kept Upon Me 
uiurinl iluy it would be plentifully be- 
decked with flowera. 

Iu the yean after the removal of the 
name from the cross the stranger was 

not omitted from the roll of honor, 
wherein he figured by bis rank alone. 

"Lieutenant," the venerable Pastor 

Congreve would say, with a glance to 
ward the grave and after « moment's 
pause "our guest, whose name unhap- 
pllj we ,lo not know." 

(ui an afternoon In the middle uf 

April 11 oard was brought to me in my 
Office In New York, ami I supposed 

that it foreshadowed n nowapaper In 
ten-lew, for the sender was a reporter 
named Henry Drummond, with whom 

I bad a slight acquaintance, lie was 
an agreeable young man, of a remark. 

ably engaging appearance, and 1 was 
able to tell him honestly that 1 was 
glad to s.,, hint    His errand, as be in 

formed me i icdlately, had nothing to 
do with "copy." lie had come to avail 
himself of my legal advice. 

"1 have r inly Inherited a lawsuit," 
anid he, •and I want to know what to 
do with It.    You've I rd of the mud 
die about the division of the Merrill 
estate?" 

"Yes," said I. "There's a part of It 
in my native town. As a result of this 
long drawu controversy one of the 
finest old residences on the Maine 
coast has been without a tenant for 
more than ten years and a great piece 
of shore front property lias had no 
proper care." 

"Aside from your exalted talents." 
said be, with a smile, "that's the chief 
reason why I eame to yon. There 
seems to \+> a chance for me to take 
this property In Rlngaford for my 
share of the loot and escape from the 
law-nil.  Shall 1 tlo It?" 

It was not a question to be deelded 
offhand, for I must ftrsl learn the value 
of  Dmiunioud'a   interest  In  the suit. 
The details of the matter are uuilllpor 
taut here Siiili.-.. 11 1.. ...>■ Unit 1 w*. 
led to advise 111-1111111101111 to make this 
settlement, and he did so In the last 
week in May we went to Kingsford In 
connection with this business, and 
Drummond was a guest with me In my 
father's house. Thus it happened that 
be witnessed the rites of Memorial day 
in the cemetery of Kingsford and 
beard the roll call of our squadron of 
the dead 

"Isn't It very unusual," he said to 
me, "that there should l»e a nameless 
soldier In 11 burial ground so far north'.' 
Was ibis body sent here by mistakeV" 

Thereupon 1 told him all that I could 
remember of the story The soldier 
had come* to Kingsford on the steamer 
from Portland, lie was found wander 

Subscribe far the STAR 

'DU    \(>t     SKK    TICK    i.KAV     HAIKXD   WOMAH 
OVXR THERE?" 

IIIK ii"* afreets' In ■ (Uiza.fl titmlltlm. 
uiiil WUH i.iki", into a hmiKv, where he 
Iny ill 11111I eraied with fever for *oiue 
ihiyx nnil tlien dUnl. 

"Ito T«>II M**? the irray hutred woman 
over there.'* I added, "under the rriMik 
ed pine tree with the «irl in white? It 
WH». :IIMI H'onmii in those dityn ;i* 
beautiful H* lier utwe in now. uo doubt 
—who found the noldler ttnd led him to 
her mother'r* home.*' 

"And he EpoUcd the rouutnee by tiy 
li)K,"*;ild I Tnii.n■.uinl 

"She I.ml her owu rotiiHuoe." I re 
piled 'She WHH .'ii.'fiL'f'l to olie of the* 
Merrill boja, There were two COUEltW, 
one of whom inherited the pfoptrtj 
which hms now come to you by the de- 
vious ways of defltluy. It warn not the 
heir to whom Mis-. Htmnhury wan en 
B^aged; otberwlne *he wouldn't be «to 
cobfouotSedly poor today. Her fiance 
left her nil ba poaataaed. whu-h waa 
mighty   UUIa.    Both  the   Merrill  hoys 

vveut to the war. butt pave tfi.lr lives, 
aiid both are now at real in th<- plot 
that is rinded by tua twisted pine. 
Tlie woman with the ETe.y hair was toe 
hi Me of die region in tboae days, but 
■he 1- ^tiil Ulaa Btanbury; s.. there'a 
the romance, all rhjfat   Tin girl with 
her la her bndlier's dangbter, an or- 
phan. In fad, that's ttie whole Stan 
bury family o\er Ukere, »•> far u I 
auow." 

•*A beautiful girt," said Drummond 
And he turiifd hi.s mind again to the 
itory u( the nameleaa >.d«Ut-r. with an 
obrloua effort as t( constrained by 
•ome impulse uf ins nature, an iutiorn 
love "f the curioeltlea «if life. 

"t'ouldn't the man tell who be was?" 
tie naked. 

"I believe there was some slight pa- 
ralyals of the niusvlea of the Jaw. re- 
lultlng   from   a   wound."   said   I,    "My 
father could tell you. They understood 
him toMiy that he was William Pendu- 
lum, and his graveetone bore that 
name  for  many  years.    Bui  nothing 
Could be learned al>out him. He wus 
never traced hack beyond Portland. 
And ten years or more ago, when the 
war department records were over- 
hauled and saved from chaos and de- 
cay, the local <; A R, Inveatigated this 
case iind came to the conclusion that 
no such man as William Pendulum 
was   ever  In   tin?  army     So  the   name 
was erased from the stone.  There's no 
doubt, however, that this man was a 
soldier, With the rank of second lieu 
tenant. Hts uniform gave 00 clew to 
bis regiment, however. There was no 
number on It; It had seen IIM» much 
service, and he had Hot u scrap of pa- 
per In his pockets." 

"Nobody ever knew why be came 
here, eh?" said Drummond.  "Could he 
have got off The Intut by mistake'-" 

"I   wasn't torn till some year-* after 
ward." I rejoined. "My Information I a 
all  secondhand and in n  very  misty 
condition.     If  you're   really   interested 
III Introduce you to Ulaa Btanbury, the 
elder" 

"Both, if you please." said Pnim 
niond. with a smile. And we strolled 
across   tO  the   sjMit   where   they   stood, 
my friend muttering to himself; "pen- 
dulum.   Pendulum.     Never  heard  Of   a 
man named Pendulum before." 

in spite of Drummond's expressed 
desire to meet pretty Margaret Btan- 
bury, he devote,! himself to the maiden 
aunt while we remained in the burial 
OTOUUd and during OUT walk to the lit- 
tle old house where they lived More 
over, he was enthusiastic In praise of 
Aunt Jane nflerwurd. 

"A tine mind and a true heart." he 
declared. "A thoroughly cultivated 
woman aud not the least imblttcred, 
She could shine in the most exalted 
circles of society except for the very 
trivial matter of clothes Is she very 
hard up?" 

"She   is   indeed."   I   answered,   "and 
Margaret, of course, has nothing,   She 
has an eye on the typewriter. jMvor 
girl. Bui what did Aunt .lane tell you 
about the soldier?" 

Drummond's manner Instnutly show- 
ed 'be reserve which characterizes a 
deep thinking man when his mind is 
halting amonjr many opinions. 

"She is sure about the name." said 
he after a pause. "It was Pendulum, 
sure enough. It seems that the un 
fortunate fellow repeated it over and 
over again.   But Miss Btanbury says 
that his Rrst name was not William. 
To her ear it sounded more like Willis. 
Willis N Pendulum that was the 
way she heard It but the doctor was 
Strong for William and carried his 
|M)int.     And   I   always  thought  that 
Yankees were smart!" 

This exclamation hardly seemed to 
fit the context, and i asked Drummond 
what he meant. 

"Hither there are stupid folks in 
Kingsford or 1 am misled by a wild 
delusion." he replied, but declined to 
give me any clear view of his mind. 

This mailer of speaking in riddles." 
he told me in answer to H protest. "Is a 
reporter's habit. We go out on stories 
together, and every fellow is trying to 
beat the others, We keep our points to 
ourselves, and as it is very hard to re- 
frain from speech entirely we learn to 
talk without saying any thing. And that 
reminds me that I'm thinking of going 
back to the trade. 1 haven't much of a 
stake except this projierty down here." 

"That's enough to save a hir.y man 
from work." snirtF*!. "<*ut it ujr into 
sites for summer cottages, and you can 
sell them to the elect of Boston This 
place Is getting fashionable. I tell you. 
it's a fortune." 

"I believe you. my friend." said he 
"And yt I'll Is't that I go back to re- 
I<ortlng." 

"You have my permission." said I. 
somewhat annoyed, but more perplex- 
ed. 

"By the way." he remarked a mo 
uieut later. "I suppose you know where 
Miss Stanhurj found Lieutenant Pen 
duluin? No? Well, site found him in 
froi.t of her own gate." 

"What of if r* said I. 
"Arthur Merrill, the man to whom 

She was eugaged. was dead at that 
time, but the news had not reached 
Kingsford. The cousin. George Mer- 
rill, knew it. however, or had known it 
a few days before. He. too. was dead 
on the day when your wandering sol 
dler arrived here. He had died in a 
hospital in Pennsylvania. I got these 
facts from Miss Stanbury. and your 
father verified them." 

"But what b»ariug have They on this 
Case?" 1 asked. "I>o you mean that the 
lieutenant was carrying a lust mes- 
sage from Arthur Merrill to Miss Stan 
bury ?" 

"No, sir; he waa not." responded 
Imimmond promptly, "Arthur had ev- 
ery  Opportunity to send  messages   and 
he   nent    them,   nnil   They    arrived   all 
right though some weeks delayed. Our 
friend Pendulum had nothing to do 
with them." 

"Old Oeorge Merrill send nesra of 
his cousin's death by this msn?" 

"Certainly not. Oorse had no res- 
ton to supposf* that fbere had t*een any 
delay      He   thought    Miss    Slnnbury 

knew that Arthur was dead     Your fa- 
theff   has   seen   a   letter   that   proven   It. | 
a letter written or dictated by George f 
tiv day before be died." 

"If George bad means of writing, of 
course he dM not need to send ■ mes> 
s,-i:ger." said  I. 

"There   has   never   beam   a   n 4 00   In 
Kingsford,   so  your   father  tells   me." 
answered    Iirummond,    "thai    Pendu- 
lum*! COUllOg here bad  anything t.« do \ 
with the Merrill boys <>r their affairs." 

Then what the deuce are you driv   j 
Ing at?" 

But   DrummOOd   was   relapsing   into ! 
the  trance state again   and   would   UOl 
give me a sensible reply    When we gol  ; 
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home he had a talk with my father 
and another after supper, and then he 
bunted me up. 

he,   "let's   have  a   liwik id 

him. and he led me 
broad porinl of the 

the  key 

"ft.inc."   j 
at my estate." 

I   went   with 
straight    to   till 
greai   dark   bouse,     I   heard 
rattle in the lock 

So we came to n room on the m^- 
otld floor and to a shadowy corner of 
it where stood a tall old clock with a 
carved case of blackwood. 

"Whew"' said Drummond. ''Let me 
get my breath This is a crisis in the 
lives of several people, my friend. How- 
ever, there's another one downstairs." 

"What hi blazes do you mean?" I de- 
manded.    "Another whai?" 

"Another Clock, But this was the 
umic's room.** 

'Tnrle? You mean Old Sam Mer- 
rill?" 

"Yes The man who In his last years 
seemed so fond of Arthur, yet left all 
his property to George, in a will dated 
five years before." 

"I don't understand!" 
"William Pendulum," be answered - 

"\\ lllls   N.    IVntlulnin.      The   will    is   in 
the pendulum. And now, by heaven, it 
is in my hand!" 

While speaking be had swung open 
the door of the clock case, and now ho 
turned toward me so suddenly that we 
crashed together. 

"Light a match!" he cried. And I 
managed  to do It. 

I saw a yellow and stained paper Iu 
my friend's hand. Before the match 
burned out we knew the nature of the 
brief document It was indeed a will, 
and the name signed to It was Samuel 
Merrill. 

We did not wait for lamplight, but 
examined   the   will   then   and   there   by 
the aid of matches.    It seemed quite 
regular It was dated lsti'l and it 
made Arthur Merrill and not George 
the chief heir sole heir Indeed- to the 
property In Kingsford 

"Arthur left ail he possessed to Jane 
Btanbury," said Drummoud    "By this 
will he was made owner of this estate. 
It therefore passed to bis liaucee. It 
was never properly at issue in the pres- 
ent litigation. No internet in it belong- 
ed to any of the contestants nor could 
have passed to me. I have signed away 
my share for nothing:. bOCguae this 
estate is legally vested in .lane Stan- 
bury, and I shall never contest her 
right to It. 

"And now." he added as the last 
match burned out. "do you begin to 
understand what happened? George 
Merrill, who was at home on furlough 
when his uncle died, found this will 
here In this room. Honbtless he knew 
that the earlier will had not lieeu de- 
stroyed, t'pmi au impulse he hid this 
document iu the first place that he 
could think of and never had the moral 
strength to reveal Its existence until 
the hand of death was on him. Then 
he told a comrade, one who was a suf- 
ferer with hint lu the same hospital, uo 
doubt He trusted this man to keep 
the aeeret. to disclose the right will, but 
preserve Ueorge'n name from disgrace 
Why this riddle wasn't read'long ago 
is A mystery to me." 

Although this was largely conjecture, 
it   has stood   every   tent  of sulnwNpient 
Investigation, and the title of  UIM 

Stanbury to the property has I»aen con- 
firmed by the usual legal means. 
Whether this has made my friend poor- 
er in all that counts for real value In 
this world I will not venture to assert. 
Indeed he has lost the estate only tem- 
porarily, for it will no doubt pass to 
Margaret Stsnbnry st her aunt's death, 
and Margaret and Drummond are to 
Is* married enrly next month. Home 
men's luck Is invincible; they cannot 
suffer loss even by Itelug honest. 

As for the noldler beOABtfa the stone 
cross, he Is now designated by his 
rightful usme. The c|*-w furnished by 
his association with *,eorge Merrill and 
by the iiretfumption of his having nc**n 
an inmate of the name hospital clos« 
upon the date of Merrill's death suf- 
flred for his Identification after a pa- 
tient march of records, and his 
proved to be Albert Stevens. 

From   H   l.rller   t>>    William    iVnn    to 
taW   l>fjke-   S4   "'i '!«'. 

t thank g<»d I am safely arrived lu 
the province that the providence of 

god and Bounty of the King hath 

made myne, and which the credit; pru- 
ileuee ami Industry of tt..- people eoa- 

lerned with uie must render Conaldara* 

bio. I was received by the ancient In- 
habitants with much kindness and re- 
spevi and ihe real brought it with 
them; there may be about four if. 9111b) 
thousand soules in all. I speak, I think 
within compass; we expect an increase 
from France Holland and Germany, 
as well as our Native Country. 

The land is Generally good, well wa- 
ter'd and uo! so thick of wood as im- 
ngtu'd; there are also many open 
pla< es that have been old Indian fellds, 
the trees that grow here are the Mul- 
berry, white and red. walnut, black, 
gray ami Hickory. Poplar. Cedar, Cy- 
prus, chestnut. Ash. Sarsafrax, Gum, 
pine. Sprue oake, black, white, red 
Bpantah chestnut  and  swamp  which 
has a lcale li;,.- u willow, ami Is most 
lasting The food Ihe woods ydld Is 
your El***, !•» T. K *eoons, Boaver, 
It ii V N't* Tur. ■ - If- -its. heath- 
birds,   PldgeUH  tiud   I  ilredges,  luiiu- 
luerahly;   we i ; no setting dogs  n 
ketch. the\ run by dr.ives Into the 
bouse in cold wealler Our Bhers 
have also plenty »t tscidlcul ti-!i and 
water foul, .is Siiii'gi m. rock, si id, 
herring riultlsh. or I' Ittnnids, slieeps- 
beads, math ami per h. and iroul 111 
Inland Htrealties; of fotlle. the Swan. 
white, gray, mid black gaue, aud 
brand- il _'H'» t'.:■ host duck and tel 
I ever ente, mid lla Snipe and the 
Curlue with the Snowbird are also ex- 
(client 

The Airc i* swept and clears which 
makes a sereeii and steady sky. as in 
the more southern parts of France. 
Our Hummers and Winters are com 
moidy once in Three years in ex- 
I lvalues, bill ihe Winters Seldom last 
above ten weeks mid rarely begin till 
the latter end of December; the days 
are above two hours longer, and the 
Sun much hotter here than with you, 
which makes some recompense for the 
sharpe nights of the Winter season, as 
well   as   the   woods   that   make   cheap 
and greai tire*. 

We have of graliie. wheat, maize, 
rye,   barly,   on tee,  severall  excellent 
sorts ot beans and peas, pumpkeiis. 
water aud mils inelloilS, all euglesb 
root! and Garden Stuff, u-ood frull and 
excellent Hlder. the Peach we have in 
divers kinds, iiuu  very good,  and  in 
great abundance The Vine (of sev- 
erall sorts ami the slgne with us of 
rah  land ■  Is  rery   fruit full, and  tho 
not so sweet as some I have eaten In 
Fur ipc. vet it makes a good wine, 
iind Ihe worst, good vinegar if. 210b). 
I have observed three sorts, ihe Great 
grape that has green, red ami black. 
all ripe on the same tree, the mUtkO- 
dell ami black little grope, which is 
the best, and may ls» improv'd to an 
excellent  wine.    TU6S are spontaneous. 
Uf Cuttle, we hove the horse, nol very 
handsome, but good, COW tattle and 
hogs in much plenty, and sheep en- 
crease apace 

Our town of Philadelphia is seated 
between two navigable rivers, bavclng 
from 1 to lo fa thorn water, atom" ir-> 
houses up in one yea re. and 400 coun- 
try  settlements,  thus  do  we  labour to 
render ourselves an hiduslreous Col- 
ony, to the honour and benefit! of tho 
Crown,   as   well   as   our   own   comfort 
and advantage, and let! there not be 
seper .led,   say   I,    I.melon   Notes   and 
Queries. 

Not   Responsible. 
vTorkman- Mr. Brown, I should like 

to ask you for a small raise in my 
wages | have just been married. 
Employer Vorj sorry, my dear man, 
but I can't help you For accidents 
which happen to our workmen outside 
of the factory the company Is not re- 
sponsible.    Fiieg.-nde   Blatter. 

Me   I ntlrratoiMl. 
"Do you understand," asked the Sab- 

bath school teacher, "what is meant 
when we say that time shall be uo 
more?" 

"Yes'm." answered Tommy. "It 
means when the Clock stops" 

Confetti in the new paper tubes at 
Wilson the Stationer's 

legal Notices. 

Mortgagees' Sale 
of Real Estate. 

u virtus soil In (Utseutlon of ihe power of uM 
 Milted in .i aoruln rnortfsgc deed given by 
Edward W. Fbnrter to .Iotas s Blank, Phills 
J. Blank sad Benjunln P Blank, dated Feb- 
ruary IMa, n«u. .mi recorded wttta Mlddlesei 
t H-.iiti, IMatrlel) Deeds,  Book   MS*,  |a«ae 615, 
sfll be sold st public anet on the premise* 

I    hereinafter ihserlbed, for lareseh >>t the i-on- 
|    dittos "i ■sM srartasge sad o<r the pnrna t 
j    fareloelsg the •HIM*. 

OI Thursdiy, September 6th,  1906, it 
fur o'clock, P. M„ 

nil an.) nsgalsf tlie prssiftsi iNwteyed bj -ani 
raortasge  its-i ami therein   described  inb- 
-Ixiitiallv a- ftillowi 
A "••■rlaiii pan-el ..f U„,| Mtasled In WlncbW 

ler, Intkc Oonsti -t Mlddletes tad tiemnioa- 
«»ailli M| MasioailoiM-tU. houii<leil an<l described 
a. rollnwi    -S-iiilb-H-t^rl* bj lllalilaml AfSBBS 
two tasadred twesir-alsa -.n.i ->i»--iiaii t'*m, 
\ft wetliweeterl} by Park .\venii.- |wn lom- 
•\i—\ i J«I feel , Bortkwesterlj t»v ian,i formerly 
of .loliu P i netelo i«» beadrad tweair-foersMl 
oi.r-hall iSHllfeeti and if.rlli*-a-t**rlv \>\ .1.1 . i 
ICHVII„|,MM„    IKMMII.-.I    iSfJl    feet,     OORlSl l.lliu 
loMT-SVC    tlioii-aml    two    1 1r.-.t    .,..1    p|g|y 

i'i..'i«»' -■!   o <- feet. 
Hani prenilneeare t- be sold ■sbjeel lo -*n tai 

titles seat nil •IUI>MI<I lev/er lUatesiawiita, lasea 
an>i other public saBSWMaente, if an>. 

Plrs baadred dollnra of the i-areaass price u, 
IH- |.al<l at time ana plae* >.f SSle. 

• uiirr tersasneSe known at lime ami nlaee ■>( 
tale 

F»r furrhrr iBtftMalan InqBlre n| Hand, via- 
ton ■ WekcSeM, iw Milk Bereet,   i: ■ - - ■ -,    Mac* 
or •>! 

JOHN S  l»l.,t,NK. 
I'HII ll'.i     Ill.tNK   and 
l»KN.IA>l!N F.  Kl.ANK. 

laortcaaaeas, 
alU.17.J4 
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Till! DAINTIEST DISH   CANNON AND GUNPOWDER. 

GREEN  TUPTLE. PRIDE Of THE COOK 
AND JOY OF THE EPICURE. 

Till* I n«*«|onlfil l ..... i II. ti.n . I. ■#!. 
Ili.r Flat \.,r I l.-.h \;r lo»l. line! 
1.1 It I, All Til.-..- aii.l »l..r.—Turu- 
Ins mill   I'l-ruim  Ihf 'lurllr. 

Wliin Ihf purveyor to tlM human 
nee gave mankind the green turtle of 
tin- smith sea* be cenalnlj provided 

tin- one anequaled f,,,,i delicacy ol 
the universe— tin green turtle, known 
to every epicure, the ] IJ and prMe of 
the cook, iin- groi lent delight of the 
flsbmonger, who proudly dleplnyi the 
great chelonlan of Ibe warm wateri at 
the door of lit* ebop and after ili-j. telng 
of the .'ililil- portion keeps the huge 
Klii'll a* u aign i" guide l >ver« o( -• 111 
cheer to n place where it can he ob- 
tained. 

The green turtle •-;•--11 la Ihc pntenl of 
nobility to the vender 'if oca foo.1. H 
Is proof positive thai Uv haa 'ir >'.•'', have 
the ne plus ultra uf epicurean treats, 
anil standing bohlly beside the door or 
In the center of the show window the 
armor of the -.•.•> turtle delights II ye 
long after I     ;     ite tlckl IIR n.--li and 
dali ly BCI iltransparenl i-i n fal have 
gone to enlarge the board "f aldermen 
or give Btreuglh to the invalid There 
Is no more perfect i lod known. It is 
rejuvenating stitnulatltie ami strength 
giving 'Hi thai it were not al the 
nan . time goul git ng! Alas, no truly 
gn i dl th Is v. Itlioiit its stlug On • II 

turtle uiusl be i> irl iken "i sparl iglj 
by  the fat  man 
twinges uf I!I   '■  \ 
of man 

Born in tin' 'i it 
leal island, unrtiin 
the submar ne e -i 
to.-r.it "I the det 

in would avoid ibi- 
.:   t tci     ■ ailnieut 

sands of s irae trop 
,| mi tlir .1 ilntlesl -if 
al groves, ill*- nris 
.... ,.i   ,,..  -I  aubstlt  

i.f   Hi. 

i-   .!- 
Lai :i 

neither Qttli. flesh nor fowl aud yet nil 
these ami more. 

Tin- subtropical and tropical Islands 
of northern SJUIII ami southern Njrtlt 
America an- the favorite hatebing 
grounds, and the warm wnters wnsbliiB 
these coral iwtVd sliores an- brooders 
of the true food turtle, the ;:.-. turtle 
lr round on tin- Ail i ill- can side lie 
Is of the genus i helonin mldns, while 
If found in the *■ i itb Pacific toe same 
testudlnate reptile becomes Cbelonln 
vir-.-at.-i ami is apparently Jnst as well 
contented as his eastern brother 

Th.- eggs "i" the green turtle are 
greatly prhied by those who dwell in 
or visit th,- turtle Island* and sliores 
They are quite roun.l ami covered with 
n parchment like skin, very lough ami 
capable of being boiled tor hours with 
out   lie. ling   tender  or   more   easily 
broken Turtle eggs boiled four hours 
ami served "itb th.- meat bulls ntv 
among the most highly esteemed foods 
of thi- south sea islamls The Usher 
men of the Florida keys, hunters ami 
tourists who partake of turtle bails 
ami t-ittrs an- Invariably enthusiastic in 
praise of the most ,iirni-nti dish to ob 
tain in tin- north, the chief reason for 
Its scarcity ItelQg the fa.-t that most 
til' the turtles caught for shipment 
ben- are turned or pegged Just  after 

laying. 
The ereon turtle Is captured entirely 

by turning on the sand or pegging. 
Turtle bunting along the broad sandy 
beaches of a tropical islaml Is rare 
sport, and whenever a city man is fa 
vnro.1 with an opportunity to Join a 
bunt It is safe to say be Is not likely 
to forget th.' experience. 

The hunters usually start with the 
first tray uf Diomlng along an unfre 
quented beach ami. keeping close to 
the water's edge, arc on the alert for 
game  both   in  the  water ami on   the 
■and.    Occasionally  a  hiss  like the 
Bound of escaping steam warns the 
hunters that the gBRM) is near, slowly 
swimming in shallow water looking 
for a favorable place to establish a 
m-st. Then its down on the wet Band 
ami keep uerfectl) quiet until the un- 
tie has crawled op the beach to a line 
•bove high water mark ami SCOOpad 
out a hole about two feet ileep in the 
dry.   hot   saml ami begun  to  lay  her 
egg*. During the laying the turtle 
will not pay the slightest attention to 
anything, ami when flnitbed sin- will 
carefully .over all trace* of her neat 
by filling It with saml ami scratching 
the surface until even the expert hunt 
er cannot locate it. HO closely iloes it 
resemble the undisturbed top saml of 
tiie upper bench or iliiues. YVIn-n the 
ccirs are all deposited ami tin- nest 
covered tie- turtle will make a rush 
for the water with such sp.-eil that It 
takes at least two Strong men to stop 
ami turn one uf 990 or :««i pounds, The 
track of the animal from the water's 
edge is a curious one. as the Hipper* 
ill action on the saml leave two rows 
of   tracks,   where   the   Baud   is   only 
■lightly   marked,   the  s-    between 
tlic two being pressed Bat by the lower 
■hell. 

Having discovered u track tin- hunter 
can tell at a glance whether the turtle 
that has Just passed over it is -rung m 
the nest 01 returning to the water. If 
the latter, be contents himself with 
■.-.ling when- he thinks the neat ought to 
be ami trying to flnd it b} thrusting an 
Jrjn nsl int.i the saml until He- eggs 
are located. 'Hie hunters *al turtle 
.'Kirs ami tish with bacon, coffee ami 
corn pme ami a bardlet class of men 
cannot be found When the turtle is 
on her trip i" the water the watcher* 
With a rush seize ami turn her oven. 
This is only done with great spi-eil ami 
■trengtb amid a great shower "f saml 
thrown by tin- stroug flippers, which 
work like th.- pa.l.ll.s .if a steamer and 
Deliver a smart blow to anything in the 
way One of these turtles ,,f average 
size will walk off with a full grown 
man on Its hack, ami when once iu 
fairly ileep water will easily overpower 
several men and escape     But .nice ,.n 
its broad back on the saml a more 
helpless  Object   doe*   not   •Slat     The 
banter* often slit the nipi«-rs and hull 
them aimmst  the lower shell,  leaving 
them for hours while pursuing others. 

A,., M.I   OrlHln  mad   i:*.,ilulli»n 
-'Wrap....   ol   tlrr." 

Wbal is a cano ml   The word 
rive-l from the lireek sauna, 
I.I:I:..I. .1 caue. an.I the Hindoos In like 
manner call it n.iiika. from ml i. a 
reed, it- archaic form « u a hollow 
bamboo cane, from which an arrow 
tipped with iir.- ^r a ball of lighted 
ton saturated with Inflammable oil 
was blown ii> the breath At some 
very remote period the people of India 
mil China discovered that a small 
quantity ol explosive matter, Inserted 
at the bottom of the cane, wa- effec- 
tive a* a pro]telllng agent, and so the 
Ide* "f a rocket originated la pr icess 
of lime aii Iron tube was substituted 
tor the bai cam-, and a  -e p >»> 
erful charge -■ >uld then he use I These 
metal rocket tube* gradnnllj Incn - d 
in size an 1 weight until closed al the 
lower en l and pierced with a touch 
hole, they bore a riiih- resemblance to 
in gun* used in m sleni warfare. 
Such appears to have been the natural 
evolution "f the cannon. 

The word "cannon" is in tl r --    il 
Sanskrit shet nclinec, or the "hundred 
killer," and "firearm" is ngul 
"weapon of Ores." which is sold to 
bnvo separated after its discharge from 
a bamboo cane Into sever.i! iiwtiwl 
streams uf flame each of which look 
effect iipiui the enemy anil was lues 
llngulshnblc by ordinary' mean*. (Iltil 
bed. "Introduction." page ."»-> 

The description is verj suggestive "' 
tin- use of cttnpowder Ii has been re* 
marked llnl there are many districts 
on the ' ■" it in -in of A«l i where sail 
peter exists   in  such quantities  upon 
He •1.,-i.   of  th- s..:i  Hull   :: ■  ace I 
dental   mixture  with  the   cnrb-jnlxcd 
\ l  <ii  ' mi pflrcs  produced a  com 
pound whiisi Uiuhly combustible an 
lure must I.a. i- i.een a matter of com 
nion notoriety, ami It is to the Inhab- 
itant - of thill pan of tie- world that 
we would naturally ascribe the inven 
I-.i.i of its '.els even If other c den •• 
to that effect were wanting. Another 
mai.-rial suitable for the manufacture 
of explosives which the east produced 
was the mineral "il. which plays so 
larse n part in our modem elvllixattou 

Pliny tells us that naphtha was s,i 
called around Babylon and i-i the terrl- 
lory "t tin- Astacenl, In I'aithia. It 
flowed lil.e liquid bitumen an l bad a 
greal affinity tor tire, which instantly 
darted ou it wherever It was seen. The 
country of the Astacenl was near the 
sources "I* tin* Indus, perhaps Kabul 
Prom naphtha were probably prepared 
the  tire halls  and  Wildfire   which   were 
sometimes used with great effect in 
Indian battles, indeed, ii is surprls 
Ing that tin- secret of manufacturing 
these formidable explosives should 
have so long been confined to particu- 
lar districts ami not have come Into 
more general use In anclenl warfare. 
Except for some very doubtful refer 
ences contained in the works of clas- 
sical writers the old lireeks and Ro- 
mans, and even the ttnropean nations 
of mediaeval times, seem to have been 
generally Ignorant of their use. -St. 
James' tiazette. 

BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD 
SOUTHKKN  DIVISION. 

Summer   Arrangement,   June 4.  19D6. 

shell,.,.      U'Dlt-r    >y >  lunlloii. 

In    shallow    water   navigatl in    the 
western  world can  teach the Chinese f 
little.   'Ihey have by centuries of prae- 
tic- simplified the methods of use of ; 

their many liven, says the author of ; 
"The Reshaping of the Par Hast." 

it was on a tributary of the Yniiff- 
tse. a  broad and shallow and treach- , 
ermis stream,  that   he came across a 
new  genus of junk, the self rescuer. 
There   are   many   kinds   of   junks   in 
China, from  the huge, lumbering sea 
junk,   which   I inks  like  a  galleon   of 
other days, to the wasp waistisl rivet 
Junk which sails the treat canal.   Hut 
to the western traveler this one was 
new- 

It was a double Junk, s junk which . 
COUld   i>e   split   In    two.      Midships   It 
was only chained together in a primi- 
tive   way.   ami   by   releasing   certain 
Kilts it could lie divided into halves, 
the stem floating oue way and the 
stem auother. 

t'omlmt downstream it often hap- 
pens thai n heavy junk piles up on 
some sand bar ami dories all efforts to 
float il off again, for here water Is 
counted by Inches. Then it is only 
necessary to unchain the after half, 
sail it away and unload it. tloat it 
alongside the forward half aixaiu and 
mil iad  from  one into the other until 
tin- first half, much lightened, can lie 
pushed "IT- Then they are reehained 
mid the journey resumed. The junk- 
men. squatting on their haunches, ex- 
plained to the traveler that this was 
really a very dry country and not a 
water country at al) and that to navi- 
gate where then* is seldom more than 
fifteen or twenty inches of water 
Deeds special measures. 

The 
tlrlsln   nf  the    Irrhlteet. 
earliest architecture bequeathed 

by ancient uati ms was an outcome of 
ancestor worship, its tirst phases 
were exhibited in either tombs or tem 
pies, which, as we have long ago seen. 
are the lens developed aud more de- 
velo-ied forms of the same thine: 
hence, as being ts»th appliances for 
worship, now simple ami now elabo- 
rate, l-otb came under the control of 
the priesthood, and the inference to !»e 
drawn is that the first architects were 
priests. An illustration which may tie 
pui lirst is yielded by ancleut India, 
s.iys sfanutiigi "Architecture was 
treated as a sacred science by learned 
Uiudoos." Again we read in Hunter, 
"Indian architecture, although al*" 
ranked as an ops veda. or ■uppleuietl 
lary part of Inspired learning, derived 
its development *rom Buddhist rather 
than from Brahinimical impulses" la 
Tennent*! "Ceylon*' there Hre passage* 
variously exhibiting Ibe relations be- 
tween architecture and religion ami 
its minister*. By many peoples the 
oa\e   was   made   the   primitive   t unb 
temple, and iu tbe ea«t it became in 
some cases largely de\ eloped. 
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QHIQ7\G09 INDIANAPOLIS 
and GINQINNAT1 

MONOIvf ROUTE 

Finest Pullman   F.quipment 

IncluJInu   CimpBrtmrnt   Car* 

IStOMP'RABir  DINING- 

C^R    SERVICE -• 

The 'LIMITED," A SEW  1 RAI N. leaving Chicago at n te p. m., 
arriving  Cincinnati; ;; a. m., ami leaving Cincin- 

nati 11.95 p m , arriving Chicago 7 4   .1 m , is an espccialh popular train. 

' arries !'i Ii inapolis layover sleeper. 

CHAS. Ii. ROCKWELI . Ti  fl    Manage! 
FRANK J  REED. General Pass   \_   .; 

Boston & Northern St. Ry. Co. 
Time   Table. 

FIRE ALARM  TELEGRAPH. 

Woburn 
WEEK 

Division. 
IAV 

I.c.ivi- Winchestei foi Sullivan Square 
Terminal .it  ~y yj -t   m., then every  15 
minutes until 934 p.  in., (hen  every  y 
minutes  until 11 • 1   p. m. 

RETURNING. 
Leave SuMiv.tn Square Termin.il at 

617 a.m.. then every 15 minutes until 
10.32 p.m., then every 30 uiinutcs  until 
1: .: .i ni. 

Leave Wlnthrop Square, Medford at 
6.23,6.38a.m., then every 15 minute! unt I 
10.53 P m,» ,'H'1 c'vcr>' J1 minutes until 
I2.:j a. m 

Leave Winchestei for Woburn at 551 
a.m. then every 15 minutes until no-j 
p. m . then every 30 minutes until 
12.39 a. m. 

SUNDAYS. 
Leave Winchester for Sullivan  Square 

at 6.14, 7^4- 7 51 s -»■  s5».   ; -I   •'•  ™ . 
and then   every 15 minutes   until   954   p. 
m., then every 30 minutes urtil 11.24 p. 
m. 

RETURNING. 
leave Sullivan ><|uare Terminal for 

Winchester and Woburn at 7.32, S.OJ. 

S.j?, 0.03, g.31, 100* a. r.l., and then every 
15 minutes until 10.3; p. in , then every 
3c  minutes until 12.03 a. m. 

Leave Winlhrop Square. Medford for 
Winchester and Woburn at 753 a. m.. 
then every **o minutes until 10 23 a. m., 
then every 15 minutes until 10 53 p. m.. 
then every 30   minutes until 12.23 a. m. 

Leave Winchester (or Woburn at S.09 
a. m., then every 30 minutes until 10.39 
a. m. then every   15  minutes  unii' 

13. 
11 
15. •_'!. 
ii. 
31. 
A. 
-ti. 

Jl 
U. 
v 
31. 
c, 
16. 

Il 
VJ. 
H.I. 
II 
15. 
I- 
51. 

68. 
r.i. 
■■> ^,. :;. 
5-. 
81. 
6». 
TI. 
61. 

Mr,] , I 
;< I    t  il) I' ■ 

i;   1 ' s 

I-I    VOIII j A Bro*    - 

\Vt tlV 
r, i tl 

\V '.-I.-    \l t 
»... 01 utruut 
M. K .■      l-i 
Mn.li -:>•• 
N-    -•■' 
Mali) -'■'• ' ■   II     1 I        I      ■  -tr.-i-i. 
Mi   \>rn >M, P.»I . '.\ i-1.:'..- HI -t-.-r 
M'.ui,.-.!. M»    !'       - IIM -if.-.-i. 
\l .     ••■■.      ■  1. Hortlok  iT«noe. 
\1 ,..-.. •    ■ .      ■.-,'..,, 
IL • \\ ;•   .   :   i 
-.■> .       ...[.,•   I!..-,- i,   .,.,-. 
V   1- ■) -> . • • II -Ii  ... 
w .-:     gtoii ftrctH, •■"!■ Uroon -tr.-.i. 
t'l.   •-   -v, .t      ,; ,      •  ...;  -;.. ,.[. 
gn   ni   1  -:■  . 1   -   11   '■.',! 11 nire**t. 
IVanti     .' "     '   ■   T   K1 ton -ir.-.-i. 
J1  ■■,.!■..  • ■      K ■ ■    -1 ■ • .  • 
Dull -ti.- I   roi    I! ..' in I -ir-....r. 
I^nki -ti- ■ 1   »ii. Mn t, •: -. ; 
Ii-..-- A '■"   1 - I'HIIII  r».    I'rh tt<   ■ 
MHIII itn'fi      ■   - t PHI ntr*H 1. 
Mum Mn <■■.  "i>(   '  ma   .-i.-.-f. 
\; ,-u -11  el    iin. l-.burl.tiM e\ .  i 
Kant*     ;  I"-'        >! I    ,1   -.   .'    - ■( 
f- --•'-• Hrwi, nnn. l'..i.,i it roe t. 
Cehlrnl -T-.-.-'.  i|i|i   ItrAigult , 
B ..   »l  -:■■    -ii hitrofc -ir.-.l. 
Wi ilwixttJ -T-. .-■. .--.I. Klatctmr Mr.. 1 
!>•». cur. 1*1 n* iinl Cfaureli mreetj. 
WIMWINMI  0 ■!   Cnmbrl.lgK -ir.-.t. 
Church -1 t, ■••■r. Cni»brl<ig« -irt-.-i 
'•;t!ittii.   ro   1      1   oxford •tr-. t. 
Wimhr >).. 1..MI .-..I, lllghlaml nv«nue. 
Mi. v.i:i .•,.(-. HlgbUmlavenae. 
High  i-  ' <-•'' ne,  >pp  Wobvter -tr.-.-t. 
HlghUntl nrenuH, oor. Wllr>on utreei. 
Higblntiil iienu«, '-'tr. Herrieh »ir>. i. 

A Meoond dlarai 1* giT*>n by *trlklng 1 l.r—«■ blown 
(..1I..w^l I.V Hni numher. 

TWO WOW* .li.iiii--.- tin-  (lipirUllfltt. 
fwo i'i»» 1 T r.-i .1 :..K» p. m. 
28. ill r—«- lime*, at ".SO 11 m.,n irnlng mwlon 

I-«r *;r.v!.— below jirM.I" *ix , HI 1.!.J<» p. m., no 
■fieri n «*M*>>on. 

l"Urt'« blows, bruib rtre-. 

A   FAMC'Ui   DANCER. 

••lr 
Hu 

-    II«|tOW    Won    Hi.> ill 
til   IIU Grave. 

In <.»,  . , 1:. ■-  lime sir Christopher 
M 'it.,;,   a., 1 IIIH  vray 10 iin- lord «linn 

Ip  '■«   in-, ability   or   i-i ii>  Iu 
tcrpKlclioreuu 1. e«    II'1 t'»i»t attrnctsstl 
tbe !.■»:!>.• of Queeu  Elizubeth   h,v In-* 
grntvful diiih'liia  ';> » mask al court. 
Hi- henceforth  '■.. rm' a   riHtniiuti   fa 

1 ■.  \ .1   1 - iion was rapid 
11.' '*.:i ^ Kuccv-islvely 1   «■ 1 - -  1 iWMii le 

II!.'  .       »!':!• 'M    pi    ■ fl A  .  ' -'V. 
enptnh] of the i ■! of  :    11 lemon p •.; 
- -.: . ra ctho '»" f. rum U, \ '■'■• elinmlier- 

1 . ■ 1 ml ■ in.-, . M- of lit" prh \ ■ "'iu 
ell.   Till* d«-l,jh: "\ '.lie giioeu to lionor 

■ liini  en used   inueli   envy      t'ouiplalntM 
iv -if  niton -!  tl- it  under ibe <-\   tin? 

1 m>vernmeiil notli nq «-■ «nl«l in> obtained 
i.v tin) oiheiN Mi.in "daneera :»n-1 car- 
pel knltrhlH tuieli as tin- Burl of Lin 
• ••Li aud Muster Hatton." On tbc 
death of Lor l chnm-eMor Bromley the 
queeu offered [Inttou the immi «enl. 
Even wliilf ehani-ellor Sir Christopher 
exhlhlted his skill m il.inelntf. \ -■- I 
Im; 'hi- 'Kiirti .:■■ of his nephew nnd 
heir with a Judjre'n daughter,  he was 
decked, in dluji to the euetoin "f the 
age. in his o.tieiiil ro'>>efl, and when ttie 
musle -.inn-k up he doffed them, threw 
thrtn down on 'In'  Boor aud, anyluffi 

p. m, then every   30   minutes   until    1239 
a. m. 

A. K. MVBRS, Uiv. Supi. 

Wakefield Division. 
WAKKKIKLI).   STOSfHAM,    W|\( HKSTF.R 

ANI>   ARLINGTON. 

Leave   Reading  for   Stoneham,   Win 

TOWN   OFFICERS. 

Town CUrk — George \\ Carter. 
/'(»;«•«  Treasurer—Thomas S Spurr 
Collector of Taxes—Aaron C !>ell 
Audi lot    William II   Herrick. 

.09   Selectmen-   '.eor*;e Adams  Woods. Wi!- 

"Lie   there, 
ihr measun 
St. Jan 

Mr. Chnneellor:" .1! 
■en -if the uuptuil festiv 
Gnzelte. 

need 
tjr.— 

iam K   llengs. Frank F. Rtiwe. Sam'l 
S. Symmes. William I>. Ricliards. 

Asussors- Fred   V Wooster. (icorge H 
Carter, (.eorge \V I-'ayne. 

M'atei-Hoard — Charles T   Main,   Henry 
C Ordway, David N Skillings. 

Cemetery   Commissioners — Samuel    W 
Twombly.     Charles    W    Hradstreet 
Henry    J    Winde,    J   H     Dwinell 
(leorse I' Brown. 

Chester and  Arlington   al   5.00.5.30,000.; frust.es/.ihra>y- George H Kustis.Theo  1 eloeutlou«r>   .'\i-iviw,    Thry 
6.30,6.45 a m-i and then every 30 minutes |        dore c  ,,uri,  Kobert Coit. ; control of y nir  vocal orum 
until 10.15 p. m. 

RETURN. 
Lei»ve Arlington tor Winchester. Stone- 

ham and Reacting at 6.00, 630. 7.00. 7.30 
7.45 a. nv. and then every 30 minutes until 
10.45 P- m*-,hen M 3° P-m- 

Leave Winchester lor Stoneham   and i 
Reading at 6.20. 6 50, 7 20. 7 50, 8.05. 8*5 
a m., then every 30 minutes until   11.051 
p. m.. then 11.5c p. ni. 

Wakefield and Stoneham route week 

days. 
Leave Wakilield for  Stoneham,  Win 

cheater, and Ailmgton 600. 0 30.  700.  a.; 
m.. then eve«y 30  minutes until 11   p.  m., ; 
connecting at Reading square  for   Win 
Chester. 

RETURN. 
Leave Arlington for Winchester Stone 

Sewer Commissioner* — Fred M Symmes. 
Stillman Shaw. John F. Holland. 

Park    Commissioners — Preston   Pond. 
James   F   Uorsey.   Fdmund H <.ar 
rett. 

Hoard of Health    Benjamin T   Church, 
Lillev Katon, William M. .Mason. 

School  Board   Charles    F    A    Currier, 
Frank F Carpenter. Albert   F   Hlais 
dell. 

Overseers of Po»r -Ceo  H Carter, Chas. 
F McCarthy.  Mrs Emily C Symmes. 

Tree   Warden     Irving T Guild. 
Chief of Polk*    Wtlliam R  M. Intosh. 
Superintendent  of   Streets — Henry    A 

spates. 
Superintendent  of Sihoots — Robert   C 

Metcalt. 
Water Xefisfnir   < harles F. Barrett. 

A   Tmikt'if   Twl*tiT. 
Try It youraclf, eery slowly ami cnrc> 

fully   until  you  «aii  Bay   it  easily;  Uieu 
pnaa it along to your frleuda.    Hen* 
it is: 

■sin' wtood  al  ihe gate,  welcoming 
liini in." 

Ten  to 'ine a p.-r*. >n  trying to pro 
DOUtice tbe neuteuce for the rti-*t tlmo 
will   fumble   it   laughably.     Tongue 

1 twisting seutoucea, how«*v»'r. are »:"»'l 
give  you 

1 si that 
you can eminclute properly, Just us 
Qnger exerelaes 'in the pluno or tirirun 
give control of the Augers. \Vhn1 an 
luiuiense amount »f mechanical prac- 
tice thsrs it require to establish any- 
thing like :i close "ympiiiliy bet WOOD 
the brain and 'In- physical ••ruaii'*! 

Superintendent ofSewers - James Hinds. 
,-  <« ! instititor of Wires-  lames flinds. 

ham and Wakefield at same  time   as   tor    V-*../.^   .^ y,.-._.    /,.*._<„. 

I 

TOWM   DIRECTOBT. 
Following are the evening* set apart by 

the town departments as regular times of 
meeting: 

TOWN CLERK —Daily.        1 
a. m„ 2 to 4.30 p. m.. and Saturday    even 
ings from 6.45 to 7 45. 

SELECTMKN -.Monday evenings. 
SEWER COMMISSION — 2d   and 

4th Mondayevenings ol each month. 
SCHOOLS—Fourth Tuesday evening 

of each month. 
TRUSTEES    OK     LIBRARY- 

Fourth Frilay of each month. 
CEMETERY COMMISSION —First 

Saturday of each month at 4 30 p. m. 
WATER BOARD —Monday even 

ing. 
TREASURER — Wednesday after 

noons from 12.30 to 5.30. 
WATER REGISTRAR—Tuesdays 

and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. Do. 
COLLECTOR —Hours for collection, 

daily from 2.30 until 5 o'clock, p. m. (ex- 
cepting Wednesday) and Saturday even- 
ings 7 30 to 9. 
FIRE ENG1NEERS— Every Mor.day 
vening at Engineer s 100m. 

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last 
Friday of each month at Town House. 

SUPT. OF SCHOOLS—Superinten- 
dent's office hours : 4 to 5 p. m. on ea« h 
school day. Meetings ol School Com 
mittee : fourth Tuesday evening of every 
month at High sthool house. 

EDWARD t. PARKER, 
Sleam and Hot Water Healing. 

h MIDDLE ST.. WOBLRN. MASS. 

ORION KELLEY. D.D.S., 
DENTAL uFFIf-K, 

WHITE'S BUILDING, WtM HP-TES 

[   onto- Hnofs  s-11 .ml --6. 

Reading, connecting in   Heading  square. 
Leave Winchester (or  Stoneham  and 

Wakefield at same time as  lor   Reading. 
connecting in Reading square. 

SUNDAV TIME. 
Leave Stoneham square  (or  Winches 

ler snd Arlington at 7.05,8.05, sjj. 905 
until   1005 

Chief of Fire Department— Irving L 
Symmes. 

Staler of Weights and Me/is'tres—Wil" 
liam R Ml Intosh 

Superintendent •/ Water Herts— Wil- 
liam T Dotlen 

Constables — VV   R    Mclntosh.   K    V 
Maguire. lames I'.   Hargrove 

Inspector of Milk-  Harold A Gale. 
Inspeelor of Animals—John W   llemin 

wav. 
Ilui ial   Agent of deceased soldiers and 

tailors—-Kdwtn Kohinson 
Measurers "/" Wood and Bart— Benja 

min   F.   Morgan,   Justin   I..   Parker 
Norman l\.   t.ales. Ifaniel k.  Iiri;j;s 
John I). Coakley. 

Weitters >>t Coal— llenjamin T  Morgan, 
Parker. John I)   Coakley. 

Cos^rov.-. 
II   Roach 

Fence  Viewers — Samuel  W. Tsrombly 
1 .eorge P. Brown. 

Blaaflvlrs >»f *i»t,t^r-.- w>t». 
III.I   you   i.\i-f   W.-H.'ll   :t   Bpltler'fl   «'.>ll 

i 1111 a w-iinly -lay'.-    It" so. you Will notlCS 
li >w     w.iinli.ri'ull.v     it     Bccoininotlnies 

1 Kself !•' tin- swaying of tin- twigs n> 
, wlii. Ii it is attUflMNl. It is i" In' -las- 

tic- of th.- very iln.st qnallty.   tt  it 
ii.it fur its elasticity tli«- ii-mr *i»lili.r 
would not liiutx surviv... TUe ili^t 
liri'rzo would rand the silk.-n meslics 
■if tlic web 11 at-uns an.I tbe owner's 
■took "f new unit.-ml would rery soon 

1 1,.- exbansted in n-iiaim ami renewals. 
licsides its i-iasiiiity. tl..' iplder's web 

i is  very sti.-ky. a  property  wblcb  ac- 
I  nits for tin- .-as*, wherewitb it holds 

Insects when ouce raugbt. 

'eitters -•/ ( 
lusiin I. 

a. nv, and evety 30  minutes 
p. m., then 10 50 p. m. 

Leave Winchester square (or Arling 
ton at 7-JS. » 25. y 05- 9 »5 a m in'1 '""V 
jo minutes until 1025 p.m.. then 11.10 
p. m. 

Returning leave Arlington center lor 
Winchester at 7.45. "45-9'5- 945 »• ">.. 
and every 30 minutes until 10.45 P- nt.« 
then 11.30. 

Leave   Winchestir lor   Stoneham   at 
805. 005. 9.35.  10 05 a.m.. and every 301 Registrar of Voters- John   I 
minutes  uniil   11.05 p. m ,then 11.50 p.m Etnmona Hatch, James 

HK.ADIM. AND   LOWELL  ROUTE. 
Cars leave Reading square (or Wil 

mington. Ttwksfoury and Lowell at *6.15. 
7 15 a. m„ and every 30 minutes until 
10.15 p. ID. 

Returning leave Mernmack square. 
Lowell, (or Reading. Lynn and Boston at 
645 a. m.. and every 30 minutes until 

9 45 P-m 

SUNDAY   TIME. 
Cars leave Reading square for Wil 

mington, Tewkshury and Lowell at 7.15 
.1. m.. and every jo minutes until to 15 
p. m. 

Returning leave Mernmack square, 
Lowell, (or Reading. Lynn and Hosion at 
6.45 a. m , and every 30 minutes until 
'i 45 p. m. 

•615. Wilmington only 
j. o. ELLIS, Div. Supt. 

wmWm            PARKER'S 
&m        HAIR BALSAM Kl|r<i '•ewtii rot t'-«  hitr- '*■           .   . ■uunt   rr.'sn', ^H N 
fl  11 Vnnihr.l   Jolcr. 

M«* m :I«I   u Uac 
■ .<   Dntfnsti 1          ^5            *'•■-"! *I 

Nasal 
CATARRH 

In all its atagt*. 

Ely's Cream Balm 

JUNE *'-. 1»0S 

Winchester Post Office. 

'S 

Is read by over 
5000 people. 

And is a First Class Advertis- 
ing Medium. 

MAILS  OPKNKD  FMOM 

BOSTON, 7, S 45, 11.15, a.m., 1.30,1.43 
7 p.m. 

NEW VOKK. West Sc South, 7. S.45. II 
a.m., 130-4 45 P•»"• 

MAINE, 7 -'5 *ni- ■ 3°» 445 P-m- 
NORTH. SIS a.m.. 12.30. 4 3° P m- 
WOBURN,7 35.930 a m.,515 p.m. 
STONKHAM.S 25. n 55 am.. 215.5 45 p.m. 

MAILS  <  !.'»SF.I»   FOR 

BOSTON 1   7.10, 9,    1020,    11.50 a. m. 
2io. 5. 8.00 p m. 

NEW ^.)KK. VVesl and South, 7 10, 900, 
10.20. 11.50 a.m..  2.45. 5.00.8.00 p.m. 

NORTH, 8.20 a.m.. 1.00 p.m.. A 10 p.m. 
MAINE, 8.20.11.50 a.m.. 5 40 p.m. 
PROVIKt FS. 8,10 a.m.. 5.40 p.m. 
WOBURN, 9^0 a.m., 2 15. 5 40 p m. 
STONEHAM, 8.45 a.m.. 1.45. 5 30 p.m. 

Subject to change without notice, 
OmYe open Sundays 9.45 10 10.45 a-m- 

Carriers collect 4 30 p.m.    liox in frontof 
office and Centre boxes collected at 6.20 | 
p.m. 

Week days office open from 7 a.m. to 
8 p.m. Money orders from 7 a.m. to 7 
p.m. 

Holidays. 7 to 9.30 a.m. One delivery 
by carriers. 

tauMM, ■•"till*** ami !>*■! 
(he dlMswd mrnhrai 
11 1 ■..-..;iurrli»..J.ir » 
my a 00M HI tl.« LM 

islckly. 
< 11 mi id. im 1 pteead HUD tin naM ilsuipratss 

. nm :!■« aHnbnM and laAbMrbed. KeLcf i<*im- 
aifLaU' «iii'l a cur*? FollOWfl. It II !.•>' "Irjrin,;—..<<•• 
»ii pcodaoa incfkBSBsfa I.tr.-v^/*-. Monti at Prae- 
iMsorbf mail; Trials./*-, lOOBItU. 

ELY BR0TH1RB, M W.rrn. ^tr.-»-l. New York 

oc MARKS 
DlSIGNS 

COPVRIGMrs Ac. 
*> ■•"!■!!■ » a lkSt«k and d«-»CTinll<>n mar 

qnirkir «r*ni.iii -nr ..piii'.n free whether ao 
inviiti'in i*> i>i""iii'tT ■ >■ ■■i>'■•1'i-' ' ■■■■" ■' ■'"' 
Unnaalncily'-nil'lwiHtttl. HANDBOOK 'itil**Is-uU 
•cat fr«B. Omai Mffcy ft.r swrtiriiiif wil*!ii(a. 

Pai^iita taawii iftfUsth  Mumi & < <>. raosttva 
meetai «v 'K'. without chame, U> Ibe 

Scientific American. 
A hand«>m->lr UlaMralM »•■•■«''■ t..tr*-#*«t rlr- 
<-ulali"n <>t any *M?l«iitlOo W>urnaJ. T«rw.a. $'! i 
tr.r    four n.«.nlht. |L   Mi brail n»wada*l«fm. 

MUNHftCo."""—'-New York 
Braocb Ofkia. lt> r  M.. Wubinfiun, l». C. 



8 THE WINCHESTER STAB.      FRIDAY. AUGUST 24, 19O0. 

I WOODS. 
15 Stale Street, 

BOSTON. 
Telephone 2855 Main. 

WATERFIELD BUILDING, 
WINCHESTER. 

Open Tuesday and Friday Evenings 
From 7 to 9. 

Myopia Hill-Winchester. 
J  nj    ..-t-.   .(  utgli : IQ,I owrlwdtliig 

M.-n.   („.k.-. unil iiumm  rl»«,   On' 
•r.-. -  mil  .-,-«    *[,;.,.:        . Hi  ..'!•   In 
l..t- frm    • .;•■   t.. ■ i    i       M; tbt* itiHip 
nrl)   ;- itb*o.utel> milf]  ■    i    it* win! 
tluii •■!  .in.i. tlvi i. - .ml offer*  the 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

Building Lots   Winchester, 
West Side. 

In   tin    I--•    ■■••.!        . ..    -i    mi    .   .1 

Geo. Adam. Woods, 15 State St. 

Lakeview   Winchester. 
w. -1 

xx. 

Winchester 
For H ii .<   ill th. I . -i 1   ■   .t    HI. nil 

lb. KH.I - it. hl.l I, III ■ II-....   n in 
•. - •    • iilrimil Mutton,  III.IIKI ..].  it   ..i 

1 in.I unl I. romii I     -•   b ■ II  i.-i   "itui't. 
,11 III.MI.-I n.........in.-    iiivi,. i- .],,„«.. 
ul I-I-II..— Iih-Hll.iu ii i ,i... .,:...    A 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

$2500 and other sums to loan 
AT ONCE on goo* REAL 
ESTATE MORTGAGES. 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 StMe St. 

West Side Bargain. 
nWNhli MCSI ftKI.L i"t i. ttvePmoni 

hoiu-eand  *;»M.   wllb   14,810 -i   it   -r 
Umi HOIUM I-n.« HII.I Bnl»h«d in -Hk 
■ndothoi l.;.i.iM.-..i- Interim .\*-.r* 
llonnnre mtr».-ti..-  nn.l Mrei-ti.-     H»il< 
room Mid lnuii.tr. equipped «III. Hi.- 
li.'.*-!. BMdflil   I'luiiilniift      All   IIIIII*IIHI!\ 
tit.*- Iti I Lini.l i.     Hint'le I. i- (no IIBlll 
HII.I ..I. box Mall. Kill* «D*dt) in.-. 
■ranolllbtr  »».lkr. drive*,   etr.      Price, 

..     .'    It ••••   -   i     ' .....!. ...,.'... 
I ■■       -  IM*W .    I I    l|       ! I  Pi.v. 

•    iltli htmutllul tti ■> ■ ■ • ■ ii. •   lnil 
....I.   . .   .■■   u.|h  Ii    . -.  „i, t   ,.-: ,      b-.|l  |1  |, 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

Gentleman's Flace   West Side. 

bent in lg| bnrb     it    il ■ iwn v-   :    In   | 
in.I el   iT-in        -■ t    ■ ■   i   ild II t- i       V-i, 

:1. •     ■   , leml 
I  .    -'. ,.    I Mil  il 1'a.ligUlllt) it.WI 

 lei . ■■ n '-■■ loi  ■•■ . Unl di 
...        I will      i ■ ■    i     mfc iij|     -'■ 

li- ii. ■>|.-i,  Hi -I ... ■■-.  ,-..-  .«,i.i   eli ■ n 
llgbl.eli       \i -Irrn    • .hi    i -- .    -.       ,   i, 
riinnS i...  .   .  -l ..   .   M.-     Kor fill 
iwrtlrnliir*. npplj in 

G*.Q. Adams Wuds. 15 State St. 

For Sale or Exchange Free and 
Clear. 

IVIN'CHRATKH In centre ol town, in 
renlmenl property, row-Ming ..( bneh 
block, :' hrniM* ii-1 i burn* nml 20,14)0 
fuel ..i bind, nil .,-.■-..■.1 I..r SHJOii    r. nt 
pay* SHSnjM-i RIIIII Iimiw foi n,..-.t 
mem ninl titrtbei development »tal<*b the 
platen I owner bin n--t the nine io umter 
i .k.- Will i» -"'•! h r lew ill HI mw «*ed 
i il II 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St 

Winchester HiHcrest. 
F   l Si'-       V " ii  II r." in-. 15.000 

nq n  . r 1 •i,l   lugli   .m)  .ii ,.  heiiiititnl 
> . «. . v .-IIBill Height,     t I. item    Mlil 
fill -'-x Pel If, "> minute*' w.iik lo elect i le*, 
I...M--    blllll      III      t"fl      III.IM..T.     tl.'l-     ■-..!. 
ennTeiiieiice, wide veranda*, Hue idmde 
"■•—. nttnlng r -.   unl ever>tlilng 
 plfte l«n  immeill it '.) ••• cj . ib«- 

ro in - i: .1.. II i| ni\. tbe iini-li t- 
m:.-l* ■■! .p. irltTeil n «k mi*l Ibe :ir 
milfeineni i- excfllelil ,   i»|mii   pluinblng, 

. i.. i: ■     lighting,   mei i •■•• -     ii inl*i •■■! 
it - r-   |i ,tr glnrt, etc    Pree mitl ple«r 

Geo. Alams Woods, 15 State St. 

15 State Street, 
BOSTON. 

WATERFIELD BUILDING, 

WINCHESTER. 

Open Tuesday and Friday Evenings 
From 7 to 9. 

Newsy Paraeraphs 

Mr Edmund !I. Garreti will return io 
W n hecter r il t fall. 

Mr and Mr*. Wilberl Starratt aic 
*xcup\:n^'i    A    Woods   nous*  foi   the 
-    - ... 

Mr ind Mrs A. H. RIchardSOD spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. William 
Walker at Cron Point 

Mr Hermann I» Murphy, besides paint- 
tog ;ii Marblebeadj has visited Copley 
Hall regular!) this summer in the inter 
BSt     t ins Ir.im.n^ enterprise. 

Mr. I- !m~r !> K^ncllett went on A short 
fishing trip froT, Thursday  ti!';   Monday 

Mr. Howard T. Dlckson was Ir. N V 
(Mi  week, to-.n^  Wednesday    night  to 
'.< :.' >■ oolt \\he»e his f.tmily are spend- 
the summer 

Un \ (J (Jrovei and daughter are 
spending the month at North Hrooklyn, 
Me 

Mr and Mrs K. W. V'oung of  Cottage 
avenue arc tin i-..rcMs »t a daugher, born 
Sunday nioirini;. 

The Misses Marcella and Kmily Dowd 
are enjoying a trip through   the   Land   of 
Evangel ine. 

The Rev. John \V Suter. rector of. the 
Church of the Kpiphat.y. who is spending 
his vacation in Kngland, his visited the 
town of Wohurn in thai country, and has 
sent to friends in our neighboring city 
pictures of St Mary's Church in Woburn 
Kngland 

Miss Minnie K Dowd is spending her 
vacation at Peaks Island, Me 

Mrs Merrifield of Arl i gtc 's visiting 
hei sister at t!>« i ! t Smith I om< stea I In 
the Locke hdl district 

Laboi   Day comes on Monday, Scpl 

Leave the key with Farrow and youi 
rooms will be i ompleti <i whi n you return 
fr>m jO'.:t vacation.   Tel 31s j. 

There was opened last I ridaj   evening 
the   first   session   of   tbe   class   in   metal 
work conducted byth< Winchester Hand 
ii raft Society under the instructors!! \< <»f 

H Gustave Rogers, head of the arts and 
cafts department at the Worcestei arl 
museum, This educatioi il enterpris< 
has been a Mule slow in getting started 
on account of ;i delaj in securing the 
requisite out'i'. but the prospects are 
good foi a successful autumn season 
Other classes are to be opened soon 

Whistles of all kinds, also harmor) 1- 
at Wilson's. 

Mr. anil Mrs Guy P  Palmer ol Ch 1 a 
go. have been in town the pas: two 
works visiting Mr Palmer's parents on 
llighlai.il avenue    Mi   Palmer  returned 
this week and Irs wife will follow later. 

Mr. H. C. Morgan is sojourning at 
Edgar town 

Mrs. Theo. !' Wilson arrived home 

Tuesday from a trip to llrant   Kock. 

Mr. and Mis I ewfct Parkhurst returned 
from Weston, V'l . this week 

Chairs and card tables to rent. Alsi 
canopies for weddings   and   recctpions 
Apply at Kellev  X* Hawefl 

Sanderson, rllectrit 1 in.   Tel, 355 2. 

Mr.   Rufus Crowell  had ten shares of 
the stock of the First National   Hank of' 
Chelsea, re* ently suspended 

The Katlrn.id Commissioners Tuesday 
morning sent out an order authorizing the 
construction   of   a   private railroad, to '- 
operated b) steam,on Holton street The I 
petition was brought by  the  Winchesiei 
Rot k and Brick Co 

Mr and Mrs S W Twombly will oh 
Serve their - ]<1 wedding anniversary ,»n 
Sept. 14th 

Mr.  Hermann l>   Murphy  was the win 
net of the recent sailing canoe rai •- at the 
A C A. meet at Sugar Island, Canada 
M- Murphy won from a held of fifteen 
starters      Arthur  Mather Ol  the Medford 
Boat C lub captured the half mile double . 
blade race at tht   sarm  meet* 

11 is said that there   will   be   a   spe- lai 
town   meeting   in    September   when    the 
Special   committee   on    new    central   lire* 
Station will report 

Have >ou seen the water colors ol the 
High School at  Wilson's i 

George Bigley (tailor) Tel. 1214 

Higgin's Stuil'O   Tel   ;i8 o.Winchester " 

Miss Amy Woods and   her   mother are | 

expected to arrive home    from   their   trip 

to I'urope next   Monday.      Miss   Marion 

Stone is a passenger on llie same steamer. ■ 

Miss Thompson, a high school leather 

in SOuthbridgr,   s a   guest  of Mrs. Lewis ' 

Clarhn of ihr Highlands this week. 

Mr ,,nd Mrs \V C Hemingway and 

Thomas Hemingway are guests at the 

(Kean House. York Beach. Me. 

Miss Carrie Rice,  who   is   visiting   her ' 

parents.   Washington  street    Highlands, 

will remain unti.   October, when   she will 

nfiturn to hei duties in Oklahoma 

The  aicessive    heat    of    the  present 

Bummer has caused a great deal   ol   sick   1 

nesj- in   '.own.  and  has  been   the  direo 

cause of death of two aged people 

Tl v property   acquired   by   the   i'u:tet , 

ManutaMunng company from the United 

Shoe    Machinery   Company   comprise* 

; about 10 acres of land, containing .1 ; 

factory ol lufficieat size to give employ j 

ment to about Occ men. The property is , 

assessed 00 a valuation of #73000 and 1 

the transacton was for cash. 

Scrub yourself daily, you're not clear , 

inside Clran       losldea     means    cleai 

i stomach, bow Is, blood liver, clear 

healthy tusue MI every organ Moral 

1'ake HolliSlcrs Kocky Mountain Tei 

15 cents.  Tea or Tablets     A. B    Grove 

Buy your magaz-nes in Winchester of 

W.laon the Statioaer 

F. D. RICHARDSON, 

Fine Groceries and Provisions, 
10 and 12 Pleasant Street. 

CONNECTED   BY   TELEPHONE 

THE  KIND OF ROASTS 
chat are good «■■ •!. 1 can be had only 

liv buying choitv meats. 

CHOICE  MEATS 

can't !«• bail everywhere. It isn't 
everybody that knowa how to select 
them. We 'I" and our market i» 
where you always find tbem. This 
hot weather buy roasts "f us and 
serve cold. 

INSURANCE. 
For Fire, Life, Accident. Liability, Burglary 

and alt other forms of Insurance, Best Com- 
panies, contracts, rates and information re- 
garding same, consult 

F. V. WOOSTER,   Agent, 
75 Washington St., 1G1 Devonshire St 

Winchester. 

Tel. 306-2 Winchester. 
Boston. 

Tel. 3944 Main. 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Mr. J. Osgood Nichols. Assistant 

United States District Attorney of New 

York City, has been ilsiting his brother. 

Nathaniel M. Nichols, 

t\ north bound l; and N car of the 

North Woburn division left the rail in 

Medford Monday evening about 6 o'clock 

and delayed traffic for half on hour 

Mr. and Mrs Charles W Bradatreet 

went to Claremont, N. H , Thursday  fur 

a stay of two weeks 

Mrs. Thomas s. Hoyl of Forest street 

is visiting at her old home. Tarn worth, 

N. H-, w!i„r..- .*!.^ s assisting in O.d 

Home Week observance 

Collector Bell, accompanied by his 

grandson, t Ronald Park, spert Wed- 

nesday at Salisbury, Beach. Tbej had 

a \ < r\ pleasant outing. 

A skillful piano tuner    frank A.Locke. 

Mi I ark ol I It vi lai '.. '». ai i om 

panied bj I isnei has been visiting ins 

brother, Mr John Park o. Maple road 

f.>r a feu days 

Mr (ieorge H Squires of Winthropiii 

street, has purchased a lot of land on i 

! tirview Terrace neai the Maxwell 

house, and wd! erect thereon a hands ime 

house, Mr Henry I t arroll, the car 

penter has taken the contract to build 

tl    ■ ime. 

Miss Marie Wood of Mattapoisett is 

visiting her aunt. Mrs Thomas S Spun 

d ' .<i vi street, foi a ten days. 

Mr an.l Mrs Patrick Haley have re- 

turned from Old orchard. Maine. 

Mrs. George I'umngton and two sons, 

Walter and Ralph, are spending their 

vacation in Portland, Maine. 

Wall papers, mould'iigs or window- 

shades? See Karrow, aic Main street. 

Miles Block.    Tel 

Augustus l>. Marsha1! of Paladlum 

Council ol Everett has been appointed 

supervising deputy grand regent for 

Aberjona  Council.   Royal    Arcanum   of 

this town. 

Past Grand George A, Ambler of Wat 

erfield  Lodge.   1.0 O. K, of this   town 

has been appointed 0. I).((. M. for Mel 

rose    lodge   of    Melruse   and   Caledonia 

Lodge of Stoneham. 1> I>. (. M E. 

I. t.rundyof Melrose has been reappotot 

ed deputy  of   Watertk-ld  Lodge. 

Mrs E. N Knowlton and daughter. 

Ethel, have gone to Charlottetown, Prince 

Edward Island, fo' a stay ol two months, 

Mrs Samuel Story and son Charles 

are the guests of Miss  Leslie Taylor of 

W ishington street 

Mr   and Mrs   Nathan  H   Taylor  are at 

Friendship, Me 

Mr and Mrs Arthur Peabody Pratt ol 

Bellows Kails, Vermont, were in town last 

week. Mrs. I 'rait was foimerly Miss 

Helen Armstrong of this to*n. 

Mrs K. C. Whitten, who has been 

Stopping at Onawa, Me, iSM>W at Mirror 

Lake.   V   H 

Miss   Lucy  Stone  of   Epsom,   N    H., 

formerly of tins town, is the guest this 

week ol Miss Florence Richardson. 

Miss Marion Stone, her sister, is expected 

home from a lour months' trip through 

Kngland and Scotland Monday on the 

Parisian. 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

f)r. and Mrs Arthur V. Rogers, who 

have Keep spending several weeks at 

Friendship. Me., left there this week to 

attend the funeral of Dr. Rogers' father, 

who died thu week at Bangor, Me 

Mrs Leonard Marsh of Washington 

street, who was operated upon last week 

by doctors F.aton and Gale, and who, 

has been very low. is now improving, 

much of her improvement being d'ie to the 

excellent nursir.g of Miss Maud ColpittS 

ol Somerville. 

Mr and Mrs Tom Hodgeson of Hrook- 

side road have been spending two weeks 

it I'riuincetowu, and the beaches along 

the coast. 

Master George and Clara I  Purrington 

are home   after   a   three   weeks'   visit   to 

Laconia, N. H 

Mr and Mrs Chas N Harris, who 
have been guests .it Mountaii Park 
House. North WoodstOi k. are now at 
Foss Beach, Rye, N   II 

M ss A M JealoUft is .»t The bunga- 
w.  Ilr   Mead's COttage   at   Ashland,   N 

CONVALESCENTS' COACH. 
w    (.itv.-1.,.! itwlgned ind a a Ivloori Sf   . P mforUbl. 
in.ili.l t..   II,v ,i«-l:i. il    -ii  willi • lit   ,nv   . |MO fort,   li '.- 
u nwuranM wd pitt w», and ;.,v ba : .il,-l Mlian uec 
■il ilu- pntleol i •  niii u IMM 

>v>   tu« eon ile»e< at   ilefe 
vitl rattan ICh     QTJ  .'Il 
|- li-     It    tl.v •i.l.-. ttwraby 

Convalescent*' Coarh Ready to Receive Patient. 

We li.v.i  ,'-    initm   ii.-.  •- ■! >    ■  ri • n  o ..;   I •>,■ -.     Cnrryirv   ■,-...-        ■ ...... ,:l 

•I pillow t   r -,!•    in,) f 

I'.-.-l li"l ■•-    W ! I KELLEY &  HAWES CO. 

Mr  !' 

Newsy   Paragraphs. 

fudge   Litllefield   and    Mi     C>eo    W 

Payne went  on   a   trolley  ride   to   Glou 
cesterand Cape  Ann  yesterday.     They 

I>    !.r.r.^!ev :- i guest   at   Hotel     report that   they   had   a   very   enjoyable 
S'ppewissett, i slmouth 

Mr. and Mrs |) T Morgan are quests 
ai Bin h Lodge, Lee, Me, 

All kinds of re i pi books, blank bi ( 

heads, statements and leg d notes at Wil 
son the Stationer's 

A. S   M lynard Is at S  >rk Be \  h Me. 

Mr and Mrs. W. J McGuirk are 
guests at The CbnT, North Scituate 
Beach 

Mrs H I) Nash and daughter. Miss 

I lorothy, are at Stock bridge 

Mrs  I. (    Pattee is at   En field,   N    H 

Mrs. i-; A. Seelye, Miss  N.  L   Seelye 
>iid   Mr.    Nelson    IL   Seelye   arc   at   the 

MASIOI. Orrla Island, Me 

MISS M. A. Shiritt is taking an outing 

in New Hrunswuk 

outing 

Mi   Daniel  Sullivan  of   Lake   avenue 
is     spending    h s      vacati >r;       at       1 .ike 
Sunapee. 

Mr,     Ralph     Carter     is      home     from 
I Htawa,l 'anada, \ isiting his parents. 

While visiting at Branl Kock   Monday 
we witnessed the life   saving  crew  pre 
vent a small sad   boat   from   drifting out 
to sea, it being at the   time   of   discovery- 
some    seven   miles   out    from   the   ny.ww 
land.    At    all   these   stations,    a   man   is 
stationed day and night in tho lookout   m 
the tower, and it was while scanning   the 
sea  with  a  marine  glass that  the   boat j 
was ascertained to be  drilling    itlplessly 
with us one sail up.    Alter  a   .. :.,;   pull . 
the  boat   was  reached    and    towed     to ' 
Oreen  Harbor.     The   occupants,   a   rnanj 

THE 
NEW 
STOVE 
BLACKING 

6-5-^r- 
Sfir  SMININi. 

SMH I ISM 
. ,«osev.. 

and a bov. did noi know how to sail  the  m 
I   i.   at   (..my  Becket,   ,,„,.    Bul lor the watchful eyon ol  the  § 

life saver, the fate of the occupants <if the   H 

boat wou'd have  heen   problematical,   as 

the day was last waning 

Becket.Mass 

Established    in    i88o, the STAR   has 
served the townspeople with  Winchestei 
news since.     Left at your home for   52   a 
year. 

Mrs I.  R  Symmes and • htldren are at 
Brier Neck, Gloucester, 

Miss I.   J. Sanderson is now  located at 

the Beeches, Paris Hill, Me 

Mrs. J. L    Su-phcns is at Sea Breeze 
Cottage. N    II 

Mrs. M. R. Simonds is   at  Caodia,   N, 
H 

ad.    Fine 

";I Z11XXIX X X X 21X XX X XXX XXX-Xfll 
M ss 

STOLEN EYESIGHT. 

THE BROWNING SCHOOL. 
A Home   mil   In,   s,-|. ml 
.ml V ml I I   .■'..- 

U.-i.l.-i  
UiM   I   P   M:,rn.- I'.l ll.r. .,.1 SI... 

Prinpl) i ' III I r ilgp, Mm 

Thewl i "■■,• i'. ^M.- s. (.-. ,.,i..-. 2S,i9oa 

II... ki.'i- -.i w ;- in'. -• .• .-.i in 

CANOE FOR SALE 
See Kr.ink A.   Locke's  new 

references. 

Mr. .ind Mrs. D, II. lladger have re- 
turned (rum ( hlton 

Miss Mary K Cosgrove is visiting her K 

grandparenu, Mr, and Mrs Thomas ' 
Cosgrove ol K.i.st I.exni£lnn. 

-\t. V Chase is at Newpoini. Me. 

Messrs. Jnsnua and George C. Con are w 

.u Waterville, N   II 

Miss Etta M. Dodge is at Concord 
N. II 

The STAK gives all the news of the 
town in a truthful manner while it is 
news You should have it in your home 
every    week       Subscription     price,    de- 

SnltlD. IMIII'I' "Ki\ " 
I.-i'I, \>\ Paifl    Hull..,. 
I.IHI in Urn   .'In In 
,l,..;,|.     Ail.lr.-.-   I . s I 

tin.   ..!   Ill- Inn. 
i iv. rhitutnt il,l 

Hi.-il„. i  .i Kymlgbt, 
•  I i to .••■■ 

i j     llinnl •,.      i iur 

fj    PROPERLY FlTTEDCLASSES 
MllSBY 

li   leu    I'.. 

• KSH'A'IM; ,.. A,1.1  Ilu- -.itl-l;..'!i..,i 

..     II.-    1(1.1 III 

II.  il..   i,i..,..-> -!: TJ--..-,.. 
. 

FOR SALE OR TO LET. 
r i ttngwh Hi So    I" Ur— -i 

. t    fUailliifl   Mi 

0cculi*tV P'es"'r>?"fv, t 'ed at lowest prices 

M CEO. A. BARRON, 
§ 3 WINTER ST.,  Room 21. 

BOSTON. 

FOR SALE. 
releulu Onford  1327-1 

Winchester  I I 9-3 

AI Wmi-h.-l.-r Hlglllmiiln, li 
ul ii.uii. n.,,11 ii>Mi ..I iwi,l    p, 
.Il    Ail.lr.su K. si:., ..m.i.- 

■ I .!»   r.-.iii- 
ItfUD,   |...rl 

nlT.iio' 

.1,.-.-i 

FOR SALE. 
i-   Nn.  ,1 

A|.|,lt I 
TI...H   -lr...-l.    All   mil  
«'. T« My, -I    Wllnwn 

• UMI 

Mrs. loseph E. Woods and Misa  Amy   livered free, fi a year 
Woods are expected to return from a trip      Mr   and  Mrs    Harry  G   I)lvey   „„ 

ai.road Mondav on the .S  S   Parisian        j |M||| „, lhe Krancoma   Inn.   Kranconia. 
New   Kail  note  paper  at  Wilson   the ! .\   H , for lhe rest ot the month 

Stationer's. 

BOARD WANTED. 
Board vnntod in raflned Protavtanl ruiitl]  \><r 

IH>] ISytMn-old, wli«r« b<* w(ll  bare $ I  .-nr,-. 
T.-rni- inu«t b« r.'»-..niihl.-       tppty   lo   .1     B. 8., 
;: K.-r.--i Hill itra«t,.lamiiiosi l*l»in. ««►>-. 

WANTED. 

See Gray's ad in another column giving I Long Island. N 
hour, for Sunday delivery nf ice cream N   w   ,)ilvjs ha, returne(i lrom ,   v,Mt 

A  ■■..iiiin-n-ni  rfiri  f«i   ktenenil  bmuwwurk   In 
Imnllfoi rliri-e    Apply to »IT.. H. I.   ataopbanl, 

Miss Sarah K   Darling is at I -len Cove.    " Ctmrea strtsi. 
V. 

All good citnens lake an interest in 

town matters Nothing will keep you 

better informed man the town paper 

The STAR was established in i.SHc. and 

Sitlce that time has always furnished 

the town news tiuthiully and completely 

Subscription price, delivered free, $2 a 

year 

Mi»# Maria Murdock is at Fairbavco, 

Mass 

A woman worries until she gets 

wrinkles, then worries because she has 

them If she takes Holhster's Kocky 

Mountain Tea   she   would   have   neither. 

Bright, smiling lace follows  its use    35, 

• ents.   Tea or 1 ablets.     A   B.   (irovcr.        j 

to Heddmg, N   H 

Crepe paper and tissue paper, all colors 

at Wilson the Stationer's. 

Mr      Robert     W     Kernald     is    at   I is 

father's   farm at Lancaster.  N    H 

Mr  and Mrs. (i.   F   Fosdick   are  now I 

stopping  at   sea   Bree/e   Cottage.   New 

Castle. N    H 

Mrs   S.    H.   Folsom   is   at   1-urlmgton, 

V'l. 

Ml     and      Mrs    A    A.   Ha/ellon   and , 

family are at PrOtttl Neck, Me. 

Mr  and Mrs  F    L.   Hunt  and   iamil> 

are at Marshfield. Mass 

WANTED. 
rlsiHwd .''»'K and weand ^ir 
oni the i---i ol rugM «■ 1 
ir- 1..-W-I- Parkbunt, '».-ik K 

WANTED. 

An uperlsiMMl oonk awl twoond airl. To lb* 
rlgbl persoi» tin? i---t ol vugM «'M w it*i.i. 
A.i.ir.— Mr. i.-wi- Psrktiunt.Oak KltOll, IRS 

W   M.  W111.I1. 
WllWlMM«r    1 

rlf   .Sl»fT   XV Il 

it~l   to    .1..     inbl 
wlory.   AddrtM 

Residence 

Parkway,    Winchester,    Mass. 

-ixxxxrxixiixirixrixxxrxi 

GRAY'S WINCHESTER SPA 
ICE CREAM AND CONFEC- 

TIONERY 
SUNDAY HOURS OF DELIVERY 
11.16a.m. s..,iiii.;,.t ..1 MI. wrn.iii si. to 

Sy "••'-■riirr ninl s..iiili....-i .i,|,.,| 11 .v \||( It 
11 .,  in.   w.-i si.i.. 
11.J<i 11 in. S'..rtii.-.i.t .mi of town bvwai ••t 

\Vii.i,ui|ii,,ii s, „„i IIISI,|;,,„I A>- . North .,( 
Ml. Wriiiii, SI. 

AH  "rdM linn, in lui^r than il,.- -IHI^,I 

lira. »iii in. ,I..IU.T...I .. IOOB it. puMlble 
NO -ir.l.r. .Irtii^t.^1 l...|...^i, I|„. Iiounof 1 

..ml .'..I p. In 

utirla.tn.lmn   natBu m.    Sottiloa ilellr- 
.-r.'.l later. 

ilr.l^r   HalurdllS    .-..inni;   ,n.l    ,v..i.|    1,11 ,lim. 
'•""!■- a suH 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 

Twi. uiiliirnl.l 
mm 1 11. M 

■ti...wr. Man 

A lr.M'l 
II Jl.1.1,.1 

Telephone 321. 

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY, 

Steam and Hand Work 

A niif 
-OlAfrl. 
rMiMlIni 

WANTED. 
irri1«li.-1 mnoiN tMsV   K inn 

M   S'tweterbUt, iM lc^mi 

FOR SALE. 
..i -i« H.-I>V ..I land .t w 
. .ulubl. iur bolidlii. |.ni|i 
IIIH .m.i.. 

FOR SALE. 
f Uii'l :\t Hillorasl "*>iii 
Will I- «.l*t .1 Iwa Hi 

r . STAB ofllOB 

TO  LET. 

Ml .HI KBRX, 

• «■ ST MI .m 

l(,ii|l^l^\    I'.ik 
ICHini^i.'i.  Win 

. in.lin' 

r-.Hii.l.ll 
.lair .,1 
r. .1. .al.l 

.1 ..I lan.l i,i HIILrwl sontalalB. IT.IM, 

■I.    Will I- —lit   .1 I— Hiau A—-...r.' 
.   T . sriH ..m.... :>_•:.It" 

i 

PKOBATR ''•HUT 

I., ill.' In'ii.-ni.u«. nan ..t ku... rriliin 
.lli.i   |..T-..II.   muraiMd     i.   Hi.-   . 
Williamn  •.... :,,,.... «• ,,„,,. 
i"..,u,lv. ,1. Ml, inl«.lal«. 
WHaaiAl   ■. |«-l    I,a.   iM-rn   ,.r,....„t,..|    |o 
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TO HEW FIELDS FOR SPORT. 

Chas. A. Lane's Fame as a Sports- 
man Brings Much Honor. 

Will Take a Trip Through New Algonquin 
Park As Guest of  Grand  Trunk 

Railway, 

For many years Mi Charles A Lane 
of the firm of Parkei & Lane Co baa 
held the local reputation <>. being one of 
the foremost sportsmen of this locality 
We now learn (arts  which cause  us 10 
have hopes thai before nunv weeks his 
fime may be international since his 
youth he has been an ardent ftiserman. 
and year* ago he arose to the proud posi- 
tion of the foremost angler of Win< heater, 
upon whose trips and on lings every sports 
mar. in tnis vicinity was e.tger to be rum 
bered 

It was learned mis week, however, that 
news of Mr. Lane's ability and love ot 
srort had reached even to the Dominion 
ot Canada, and th .t he leaves next week, 
as the euest of the 11 rand Trunk Railroad, 
ft r a three   weeks'   fishing   and   shooting 
(rip in the newly opened Algon |uin 
National Park   <>t  Canada      I he   in vita 
tion i xteri.it d by the railroad includes a 
companion for Mr. Lane, and be has 
Selected as the lucky and most fortunaie 
friend   who   shall   accompany   him.    Mr 
Frank W. Pray ol Newton, vice president 
of the tiarficld & Proc'Oi Coal  t o 

It seems thai a fe* days ago Mi  Lane 
received  a telephone   message    Irom  a 
gentleman in Boston asking if it would be 
convenient lor mm to come out  to   Win 
chestei and   talk   with   him   regarding  a 
fishing expedition, and   without  knowing 
a'iy ol the circumstances connected   with 
the visit. Othei  than it was to be a fishing 
talk. Mr   Lane consented     So at 7 p.  m   j 
the gentleman arrived and proved  to be j 
Win    Huiton  from   Ottawa,  Can.,  (Jen.! 
Agi  Pas. Oept. of tbe (irand   Crunk  K. . 
R. who had  come  to   Winchester   upon. 
recommendation of a  friend  to see and \ 
talk with Mr. Lane and arrange with him | 
if possible a trip over   the   * irand   Trunk 
System to the Algonquin National   Park, 1 
a reservation which was only a short time I 
since set aside by the Provincial Uov. of 
Can   as a paradise for sportsmen. 

The climax   came   however,   when   (its 
visitor  (Mr.  liintoi.>   extended to  Mr , 
Lane the company's invitation to go to: 
this new and beautiful country, explore 
and fish its lakes and rivers, fishing. 
camping anywhere and everywhere, that 
h- might prove to himself that the country 
and sport was s-u h as . <» ,,'d be found no- 
where tn the UBU d ''eaten tra, ks iiequent- 
ed by sportsmen. 

(iuides and  canoes will be furnished 
wit! all oihi 1 nei essaries 10 make every ' 
comfort, and the gentlemen willundoubt 
ediv have the time ot Iheii lives 

Regarding this park Mr.  Hinton  gave 
Mr   Lane tin- following [acts 

The park is some t.ftoc.ooo acres in area j 
is i,   «   feel above sea level and.contains 
more   than   1:00 lakes   and   rivers       1* 
Situated   tn   the   northern     p;"t    ol    the j 
Province ol Ontario MX> miles north of I 
Torcnto, 175 miles west ol Ottawa, 100 | 
miles east of Party sound in Georgians 
bay, a \irgtn country, a place where civili 
cation has not yet encroached upon 
natures domain and where man's handi 
work is not \et >n evidence. 

Salmon "out. speckled trout, brook 
trout and black bass arc found every 
where, w In re game has not yet learned to 
fear mi n nor rifte Deer, moose, canlwu, 
bear, wolf, otter, mink, beaver, partridge, 
fill the forest and stand dazed as the 
Sportsman approaches apparently un-1 
familiar with sucn a sight. 

Messrs Lane and I'ray will leave by 
the boston & Maine road, via (irand 
T'ui k to White Kiver Junction. Mont 
peber, Montreal. (Quebec. Ottawa. Algon 
quin National Park reluming via Parry 
Sound. * .eorgian Hay thence via steame> 
through khe chain ol Muakoka Lakes via 
Grand Trunk to Toronto, thence,, via 
steamer the length of L-ke Ontario" to 
Kingston, theme via sieamet down th* 
St   Lawrence to Montreal and home. 

MR. GEORGE H. GILBERT 

ARRIVES   HOME. 

UMIQII   RECEPTION. 

Mr. find Mrs. 0. H.   Ritce*   Intertdin 

on   Occasion   ol   Blossom inq   ol 

Night   Blooming   toreus. 

Mr. and Mrs. I). II Rllcey of Lebanon 
street have a handsome night blooming 
cerecs and it unexpected!) started to 
blossom last Saturday evening just alter 
the iun Weal down and it was begining 
to grow dark. This is a curiosity seldom 
seen, therefore in order that the pleasure 
might be shared by others. Mr. Ritcey 
invited in the neighftors and as many 
fr-rnrts as he could communicate with. 
Many took the opportunity to call and 
see the pretty And delicately formed 
blossoms   and   inhale   the   sweet   aroma. 
The blossoms  undirwent strange nans 
formations until midnight when they 
commenced to wilt The last time the 
plant flowered, Mr Ritcey succeeded in 
keeping the blossoms for a few days by 
pulling them in his refrigerator. To see 
this plant In bloom is indeed a pleasing 
sight. 

Mr. and Mrs Ritcey have a large variety 
of beautiful flowering plant-- ir.d shrul I 
in the cultivation of winch ihey take mm h 
pleasure. All kinds of plants appear to 
thrive under their care, whh h is an un 
common thing, many people will admit, 
j idging from their experience with house 
plants. 

IMP0RI4NI RIAL 
ESTATE SAEES. 

A CURIOSITY. 

tonrerninq      V> inchest er      SchooK 

found on Streets of Manchester, 

N.    N. 

DOUBTS  PARK RUES. 

Horace Jealous   to Contest Case ol 

Overspeedinq. 

The following clipping is from the 
Manchester Cnion, and is no doubt of 
•merest to Winchester people : 

The Observant Citizen has come into 
possession in a peculiar way of a curiosity 
that dates back to 1S57, and which may 
arouse some r rminiscences. The MS. 
was found on one of Manchester's streets 
by children, and the paper found its wav 
into the O C.'s hands Tinned on the 
second sheet was the following clipping, 
\i llowed with age 

w iv HRSTRR. 

At the Annual Examination of the Mys 
tic School in this town, which took place 
yesterday, the teacher. Miss Sarah Robin- 
son, was surprised with a gift, tn the 
shape of an elegant writing desk fur 
Dished, from the parents of the children 
connei ted with the school M ss Bacon 
in presenting it, made the following re 
mat ks 

" Dear Teacher : At the close of four 
years of faithful instruction by you, I 
am requested by t'l-- parents of your pu 
pils, to present you with a token of their 
affection and esteem. Pour years of pa 
tient toil on your part - four years of hap- 
py schooldays on ours You. as well as 
mi Schoolmates, will doubtless be sur 
prised at this presentation, but let me as 
sure yon. your labors in our behalf have 

[ not passed unnoticed by our parents. 
They have felt that your duty has been 
more than performed, for while you have 

> ire to the cultivation of our 

Wednesday's session   of   the   Brighton 
[municipal court was given  over   largely 
to the disposition of   cases of   overspeed- 
IrJg agair.st automobilists.and there was a 
legal clash when Horace Jealous of Win 
Chester was called to answer to the charge 
of maintaining a   speed of   over   *o miles 
an     hour    on   Commonwealth   avenue. 
Brighton      A copy of the rules ind regu- 
lations of  the I'ark   Commissioners   con 
cerning   the   speed   ot  automobiles,   was 
offered in evidence, and   the attorney lor 
Jealous asked the discharge of   his client 
on the ground that   the   court   could   not 
take judicial notice   of   these   regulations 
in that   there   was   nothing   to show that 
ihey were the White  laws     Judge liar 
nard said that the statutes must of course 
govern the case.    Sergt.' -ood. the arrest 
ing officer, asked   for a  coniinuanre un'.il 
next  week  until   he  roulri go before the ' Mr George H 
Secretary of State and get his  -signature. ! Spurr. Mrs. II 
show  r,g that the rui-s o|   the i'*rk Com 
missioners were a copy ol   the  statutes, 
those having been shown in  court   bear 
ing the name of   the Secretary  in printed 
matter. 

I he judge continued the rase 

EREES BEING GIRDEED. 

Preparation Ised for  Moth*   to 

snalwed b>  free Warden. 

Several important sales of real estate j 
ol   Winchestet   properly     have     rei ently ' 
been made through the  office   ol   tieorge ! "* 
Adam. Wood, which .ill be noted with ; mind,.»°« h»»« »°< n«Sl« *«« nur """•ll 

. . ... , , ' and   physical   education interest by our readers       I tie numtier   ol 
sates and   the  importance   of  the  deals 
show that the conditions in town are very I 
healthy in this respect 

Your faithful 
will  not  only ! 

SELECIMEVS WEE I ING. 

August 27th. 1906 
board   met  at   7 15   p. m.     Present, 

Messrs. WIHKIS. Symines and Rowe. 
Voted that the Supt of Streets be in 

siructed to report nexl Mon lay night on 
macadam repairs needing   immediate   al 
tcntion, especially at the   orner of  High 
land avenue and  Mount Vernon   Street. 

Voted that the Supt. of Streets be in 
structed to clean out the   ice   box   of  the 

Many persons who used a sticky sub 
slant e on their trees last sprng lo pro 
tect them from the moths are complain 
ing that their trees are being girdled and 
arc using every effort to remove the sub 
stance in the hope of saving them. The 
bark on the 'rees observed has every in- 
dication of being damaged perminemly 
and this being the case it means theil 
death. Tree Warden Gudd has sent 
some of the preparation to a chemist for 
analyS s, and if it is found to be injuri- 
ous steps  will   be taken   lo prevent  its 
Use. 

Some of those persons who have oh 
served '.he ai tion of the preparation on 
(heir own trees, advise everyone to exam- | 
ine their trees an*! remove it as soon as 
possible, as in doing st> now there may 
be a possibility of saving the trees. 

Carter, Mr Thomas S 
I. Shepard ana others 

are among those who Jave removed the 
substani e as bi si they 1 ould, but express 
the feat that their trees will die. The 
Sticky stuff is s lid to have been used 
extensively in many parts ol the town. 

Mr. Thomas Little of Cambridge street 
reports that he las lost nine handsome 
maple trees, one ten inches through. 

The Mend urn estate of Portsmouth, N. 
I: . has recently sold a nine room house 
and t)i x> feet ot land on Fletcher street 
to Mr I-rank Darlington ol this town. 
who buys for an investment. Theassesed 
valuation   of   the   property     amounts    lo 
*5'75 

Another important sale is the property 
numbered 12.* Highland   avenue   consist 

; and devoted  labors  here. 
. meet the approval ol your own conscience : fountaifi at the center 

but willevei be cherished in grateful  re-1     Voted u, gr>in, Ihc Edlson Illuminating 
membrance by the parents and children  Company locatioo lor  2 poles on  Dun 

, bam street. connet ted with this   school.      Please 

ing of a ten room house  and   .1.600 feet I ]itG P*ren!s a" 

1 ept this desk as an acknowledgment of 
your invaluable set vices, with the fervent 
wish that your life and he.'lth may long 
be spared 10 continue with us as our kind 
teat her and true friend 

The school is in a flourishing condition. 
and its teacher is dcservedlv popular with 

d children connected   with 

of land, being the premises formerly ot 
rnpie-t hylieo (> Kogg. This property 
was sold for the Usher estate to George 
R, Ferguson of Mav*eH road, who buys 
for occupancy The property is assessed 
on a valuation ot $' 150 

Mr Horace VV. Ash has purchased the 
new 11 room home on Fair view terrace 
of I-rank K. Hawkes, and has occupied 
the premises. This properly ,s assessed 
on a valuation ol 1:575■ 

I he same broker has sold for A. Wil 
bert Starratl his house on Cambridge 
street, consisting of a ten room house, 
laige stabie and 50*000 feet of land, to 
Mrs Km ma P. Buckley, who i>i:ys for 
ot lupan'.y. 

: 't. 
Presumably the " Winchester' is Win- 

chester, Mass.. and nor Winchester, V 
II.. and the publication of the above may 
not awaken any reminiscences in the 
breasts of the O ( a readers. l>ut 'he 
M. S. whicl contains the names of the 
P'jp's interested in the above surprise 
lor a teacher may sugg^t acquaintances 
of the days of old. The paper is dated 
Winchester, March n, 1857, near'v fifty 
years ago       The names are   inscribed   in 
beautiful ch:<*ography, and 'he list »s as 
foMows 

Winchester, March 11, 1S5;. 
The following are the names of the 

children whose parents unite  in present 

INJURING EHE   EREFS. 

EDITOR OP THE S I AI; 

Sticky bands have been applied to 
many trees in Winchester this season to 
prevent the caterpillars of the gypsy and 
brown tall moth from crawling up the 
trunks, rhis is one ol the most effective 
means for protecting the trees provided a 
preparation is used which is not injurious. 
Unfortunately, however, it has just been 
discovered that one of the preparations 
which has been quite generally employed 
is very seriously injuring many young 
trees, and there is good reason to believe 
that in time it will atteel the older ones 

This preparation has been sold under 
the name of " Kanzlfi Dazzle" and re- 
sembles in appearance the " Tree Tangle 
foot.'' which thus far has not been ob 
served to have any harmful effect. 

The bark under the   band   of   " Rszzlc 
Daz/le"    shrinks,    and    in  some  cases 

1 swells    above    and     below     it,    entirely 
girdling     the    tree       There   can   be   no 
question as   lo   the  serious   damage   this 
substance is doing, and  no time should 
be lost in removing it from all   trees upon 
which it has been used.   It should be tirst 
carefully scraped from the bark, and then 
washed  oil with Strong soap and water 

Voii's truly, 
IRVING T  < ii'ii.D, 

Tree Warden, 
Winchester,   \iiff. jr. IQTI< 

Voted to grant the New England Tele   | 
phone &   Telegraph Company permission 
to lay an under ground connection   from i 
the   prestnl    manhole    on     Washington 
street opposite Winihrop. to first pole  on ; 
left hand side of Winthrop street 

Voted   to   grant   permission   to   J.    A. . 
Laraway & Company to  enter  the town 1 
drain   with conductor   pipes   in   (rout   ot 
Rice's block on   Mam   street,   under   the' 
direction ol the Supt. ol Stretta 

Received application from the Kdison 
Klectric Illuminating 1 ompany for loca- 
tion for one pole on W.iiren street near 
Oxford, and one pole on Oxford street 
near,Warren. Vitedto hid 1 a hearing 
on said application, on next Monday, at 
8 jo p. m., in the Selectmen's room. 

Received and placed on nle communi 
cations from  the hoard of Health   in   re- 
gard to various matters    From Elizabeth 
T   Learned in regard to State Aid.     From 
the Arlington Gas Company in relation 10 [ \1|(,H I    H-\Y [    R| I \ 
various matters. 

Voted to grant State Aid to Mrs. Sally Si RIOUS   FIRt. 

BOY   HURT BY   AUTOMOBILE. 

Mr. C. H  Lewis has sr.lil  through lha  ing the glfl I". Hhlibrlcle to ihc intent ol 54 'o per 
same agency ,1 single  ci«ht  room house j    Thomas Watson Aver. Albert  Kugene   month. 
ami 4joo feet ol land numbered 78  Hai     Vyer, Wm   Henry  Brodhead,   Octavla I    Warrants  drawn    lot   (161362,   am! 
vard street lo  |ohn Latham, who also  Smith Dunbar, Loren/o Atwood Dunbar,  (1171.16 
buy* for occupancy. '**-va Elisabeth Dunbar, Syrena I. Bacon, i    Adjourned al o t; p. m. 

Mr   t.h^tlcs  VV   liradstreet,  »lio re    Horace Webster Locke,  Harrjett  Mcln t (•  H   LOCHMAN, Clerk, 
cently moved to Arlington, has sold his lite, Alfred Norton. |r, Benjm. Abrahams 
house and property on ( entral street Norton, Ellen M Pratt, Frank B. I'ratt. 
This estate comprises a 11 room house Henry L. Prince, Frank Webster Prince' 
and 16.000 feet of land and is one ol the ' Edward Kussell, Waller Safford, William 
desirable estate on the west side of the Story, Elizabeth Story. Alice Frances 
town The purchaser is Mr. H I t urn ' Symmes, Freddie MarshallSymmes, Ella 
mioga who buys (or a home. I    Symmes. Ella Amelia Weld. Florence 

V A   Nukerson has sold his   ,,   room    Weld. Mary Anne Wad'eigh,  bophronia 
house and  about   ,7,000 square feet of   R- Abrahams,   David  <     B.   Abrahams, 

Deacon    I0I111    Symmes. 
S-, mines 

Mr. George H Gllberl returned from 
Manchester in the Mountains, where he 
had tx-en passing the summe'. yesterday 
He is much belief Irom the effects ol his 
recent accident and is improving daily 
This mishap was the only drawback to a 
most eiijoyaoie summers ouiing. ot 
which he speaks mjst enthusiastically! 
Hi* many friends will he glad to welcome ' 
him ba> k to Ins old home auair. 

UNITARIAN SOtVICES COM- 

MtNCL StPI. 9TH. 

Th* I nitanan Church opens again a 
HeeL irom neit .Sundaj. Sept 9th There 
will It* the usual morning service and 
Sunday Sihool Kcv Mi LswrsjACS will 
occuyv tl'e pul"it 

land on Wedgemere avenue to M *I>eM* 
E Preach who buys for a home. tito. 
Adams Woods was the broker. 

The office of Geo. Adams Woods has 
also made the follow)og rentals: 

The ten room house and Stable on 
Woodslde road, belonging to I.. V Niks, 
has been rented to Mr. H. E  Stevenson. 

Mr. Charles A Ramadell has rented 
hi* house _• (ilen road lo Mr. Arthur J. 
Karr. 

Mr. (ieorge W. I'ayne h«s rented his 
twelve room house 5 Webster street to 
Mr K. Ned Williams ol the Edison Eled- 
trie Co. 

Mt. Payne has also rented his house 1 1 
Highland avenue to Miss Mall. 

The William l-rth estate has rented a 
house in Glengarry to Mr. John Abbott. 

i\|r. L. V. aN'iles has rented his eleven 
room house on \ ale street to Mr K. R. 
Terry. 

Mr. William H. Goodwin has rented 
■ is lifieen room mansion to Mr. A. C. 
Lomba'd who formerly occupied l>r. 
Houghtnn'i house 

Mrs. Kmil> C Horsey has rented her 
IWelvi room hou»e 10 Shrrticld road to 
Mrs. VI Louise Wulkop Irom l.iuisville. 
Kv 

Miss      Mary 

WINCHESItR COINFRY CLUB. 

The bogey handicap at the Winchester 
Country Club Saturday resulted as fol 
lows 

Thomas J. Smith, Jr., six years old, 
was struck by an automobile last Satur- 
day evening and Beverly iniured. It 
seems that the boy, who lives with his 
parents on Swanton street near the Main 
Street tindge. was walking home with his 
grandmother from the bridge alter 
watching a trolley party off. When near 
his home the little lellow' started to run 
across the street, not notmng ihe ap 
proach of the automobile. He ran 
direi ily in front of the car. '.he driver of 
which had no time to stop. 

He was struck, but not run over The 
driver of the car. Mr. Stillman Crouch, 
ot the Crouch Company, manufacturers 
of automobiles. Moneham. stopped as 
soon as possible and returned lo ihe boy. 
who was picked up and taken to his 
home. Mr. Crouch then went for a 

j physician. 
Kxammation showed a bad scalp 

I wound, a broken collar hone and a num 
U.IWHI Wlfl> DAlT ri up I ber of body bruises So far as could be 
WIMHtMtK   HUAI    U I H   a8CeTUirled   lherr   wcre no internal  in- 

furlett and the boy is improving at pres 
ent. It is stated that there were a large 
number of persons on the bride and in 
the vicinity and that the automobile was 
travelling at a high rate of speed as u 
came down Main street and turned into 
swanton street. 

il» ,.h. ., 
II 1 II 1 5 t Iowa 
K It 1. -y II 1 .loan 
a II  llonaj II 1 town 
11,11. WII.HAI.. IS '£ .town 
1    f Ne»ell n s Iowa 
1; M Brook* 9 « I..OII 
p 1  BiuTort IS II down 
\ M Bolbnnk 1; I..Mil 
l> N skillliiK*.. r • .1 ItlMD 
11 W Kioh II s to* 11 
.\   II Ki.liar.l  •.'I * il.iWll 

INFORMAL HOPS AT 

Another serie* of four inter club Hops 
has beer arranged with ihe Medford 
Boat l bib. to be held on the following 
evenings at eight o'clock 

Monday, Sept. 3, at   W inchester. 
Saturday, Sept. S. at Medford 
Saturday, Sept. 15. at Winchester 
Saturday. Sept, 2:. al Medford 

The department was called out last 
Saturday noon tor a fire in a yard at the 
rear of the water department repair shop 
on \ ine street The tire was set by a 
bo\ tn some old straw piled against a 
shed, and the bojf becoming frightened 
ran away. Supt. l>otten. who was in the 
shop at the lime, seeing the smoke, and 
the shed appearing to be on tire, without 
stopping to investigate, qui< kly rang In 
an  alarm 

The blaze was quit kly extinguished, 
no damage being done, other than to 
BCOreh the outside of the shed The 
smoke had worked into the shed and nidi 
cations were thai it was on h-e, and the 
location being a dangerous one because 
ol the stables close by, Mr    Dotien   i'iok 
no chances 

ANDREW 1)1 \\I m  DEAD. 

AN   ANCIENT TREE   STUMP. 

IROLLEY PARTT. I The telephone company, in digging   its 
trench on Washington street, brought   10 
light an   interesting reminder  of   former 

factory. With their friends to ine  number   days, this week. This wa* the stumpo! the 
ot 60 went on a trolley  partv   to   Revere 1 giant elm tree which used lo stand in the j be made in several dreciions ; one ol   the 

savngs was m doing away with the 
kindergarten barge service from the l.if. 
turd district  to   the   Wyman.   and   trans 

RECEPTION CONIEMPLATED.   
  The   girls    at    Wmn's   watch    hand 

Winchester   Boat  Club members  t is 
understood, hope to arrange   a   reception 
10 William J   I.add, who *on the  Amen lieach last Saturday evening,    start  was ; street just north ol the Baptist Church, and 
can Canoe   Association   national  truphy I made from  Swanton street at sis thirty. J concerning its removal  much  discussion 
lor sailing canoes a' ihe meet just  ended return from Revere being at eleven     l !ie I was indulged tn some  years  ago.     The 

Word wi's received this week of the 
death of Andrew DeOQehy. who died 
Monday at l>u'.te. Montana He was 
about 2_j years old. The cause of his death 
is not yel known. 

Mr. Dennehy was well known in Win- 
chester where he had lived up to last 
May. when he went west. He was a 
cousin of Mrs Robert Mi'iuimty ot 
Swanton slieet. and lea\es a sister, Ncrah. 
also of this town. 

The remains are expected here Sunday, 
and funeral services will be held Monday 
The   interment     will     be     in     Calvr-y 
Cemetery, Montvale. 

WYMAN KINDERGARTEN. 

The Wyman Kindergarten will be at 
ihc Prince out.ding the mming school 
year. This change ul location I* DCCCUi- 
sated by the fa.t that ihe repairs of the 
Wyman schiml inm.se ordered by ihc 
Slate Inspector ol liutldmgs involved so 
large an espePse that cionomtcs lad   to 

or. the Si Lawience river*. Mr. L.i.t 1 ' evening wa* most enjoyably spent at 
MAS an efficient secretary of ihc . ..'.i1 Wonderland and other attraction* al the 
severaj teaat. I beach 

trench   of   the   comoany   ran   directly 
throimh iheold  stump  which   lay  about 

I loo leet under the s urlacc of the street. 

■ erring lh« kindergarten to the I'rince, 
order to be at the center ol   a lar^c  ki 
dergarten population 

MVtS>   Pi.tUG.UPHS. 

be i Mrs c. E Holnaea of Northampton! 
Mjss, formerly of Winchester, has Iwen 
enjoying s very pleasant visit at the home 
of Mrs. J. c Kennedy, Mt. Vernon 
street. 

Aftei i delightful vacation Re* l\ 
Augustine Newton, pastor of the first 
Congregational Church, with his family 
have returned much refreshed and have 
resumed their regular duties. Mr New- 
ton will preach next Sunday both morn- 
ing and evening. 

Mr. John Haley, Daniel Hurley. Jere 
Sullivan anil Thomas Hoyle spent a few 
days last week at Old I irehard, Me. 

Mr and Mrs. I. K Wallls have re- 
turned from I..icon .1, N   II. 

Tlic Puffer Manufacturing Co. are 
busily al work fitting up the McKay 
buddings, which they hope to have ready 
lor occupancy in the I all fol 'he 500 or so 
op. I slues. 

Mr. George L. Huntress look a pally to 
Ferncrotl Inn, Danvers, Wednesday mak- 
ing the ti 1- in his automobile 

Mr ( harles A Lane and family return 
today from Nahani. Mi George A. 
Uurgess and family also return from the 
same place 

Mr   and Mrs   William   J     Daly   .ire   at 
Deer I'ark, North Woodstock, \  H, 

Miss M A Parsons is al Fresh Water 
i inc. 1 iloucester 

Ml   and Mrs   F   S   I'eckei   ."eat Kail 
Concord, \. 11 

Mr and Mrs, W ii Edwards of 
Wedgemere Height will spend Labor 
Day in South Ai ton 

Miss Josie Donovan, who has been 
spending the summer at Marblehead.waa 
* a ting licr parent- this week. 

The Misses Ann   Noonan   and   Lillian 
Kane are spending a few days al  Hamp- 
ton Beach. 

Mr. and Mrs |oahua Phippen and 
family are at ihe Alpine, North Wood- 
stock N   II. 

Miss M E 1'illshury is al Voung'e 
Hotel, Winthrop Beai h 

Mrs ( harles Pressey and Miss Helen 
A Pressey have returned Irom Hooksetl, 
N   II 

The Misses Mary l  Hurley, Catherine 
and  Hannah Sullivan are spending   their 
vacations at Did 1 Irehard 

A A. Reed has returned from East 
Winthrop.  Me. 

Mr and Mrs F M lvesare.it tatau- 
met. 

K II Jordan i. .11 Portland Me. 

The Mis.es |ose llolden and Julia 
K ..ii- were the guests ol '.heir cousin, 
Mary Boyle ol Lake avemietall wi-ck. 

Mrs      Annie   T.   llSullivan   and    son, 
Gene, have returned from  their vacation 
spent al Old Orchard. 

Mrs Newton A. Knapp has lelurned 
Irom Swampscott 

Miss Margarel Kreuu who has been 
stopping al  Hotel Pemberton,  Hull, has 
returned 10 town 

Miss Alice F Sullivan has returned 
from her vacation spent in  Wimhendon. 

MissA S. Maynard. with Miss Mar- 
I jorie and Master Paul, are guests al the 

Atpioquid, Oguoquit, Me 

C   C.   May    and  family    are   it   Old 
* Irehard. Me 

Mr Edward Crawford lei- yesterday 
for V irmouth, N   s , on hit ...canon. 

Pencils, erasers   blocks,   note   books, 
pen wipers, scholars companions, crayons, 

! etc.ai Wilson the Stationer's. 

Miss Mary  Morse   relumed   this   week 
] from a   vciy pleasant vacation,  spent  ill 
: Winchendon    as   the   gust   ol    Mis. 
Thos   Welch 

Mi  Edward Fiisgera'd and  family  of 
Spru e    street      spent     Friday    at     Old 
Orchard, Me 

Somebody is again working Ihe t;me 
honored yarn that the  l.ulf  Stream   has 

I been changing us course There ha, not 
been the usual tune elapsed sinre Ihe last 

' statement 1! this kind was made. 

j.Mrs   Richard   Mctca'f returned home 
I this  week   irom   Camp   lo'ewild,  South 
', Hero, Vt 

Mr Howard CosglOve will spend the 
holiday ai Anoiscujan). ,. 

Mr. Howard lohnson has entered the 
employ of   Rfcmtteon'l   Market  in -'e 
place  recently   vacated   by   Mr    W H. 
Chapin 

James A Thompson a section bos, at 
Wilmington, found   a   valuable   waich 

! Monday, lying 11. plain view on Ihe track 
opposite the station, Mhere many peop e 
must have passed 11 during the day.    He 

1 promptly .ent u into headquarters In Ho>- 
ton Irom where the owner, Thomas J. 
Jones, a liremaii on the road, was notified. 
I lie B & M. emploics. in addition to 
being always courteous, are honest. 

Mi and Mrs. 11. T Morgan return to- 
day Irom Lee, Me 

Mr A. Hill ol Wakeheld is visiting 
Mr. W. H hdwarr's of Wedgemere 
Heights. 

Mrs. Frank Jerome and family, and 
in Mr*. |ohn Griffin of Worcester are the 

guests of Mis. P Sullivan of Spruce 
sticet. 
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SANE AND SAFE DEMOCRATS. 

Mr.  Tuck   Hits   Back   M   those   Hho 

Opposed Him on Dem. Committee. 

El'ITOK   "V   lllr.   Si AH 

Will you ple.ite give the following 
Illinois indorMrnifM of Mr. Bryan spate 
in your paper I known it will not please 

your sane and sale Democrat! who voted 

me from the Town (.'ommitt?e for heing 
a Hryan democrat, while they voted for 
Mi Kmley 

WH1TI il n Ti ' K. 

The I«f>an resolution read as  follows 

" Kor ['resident of the I nited Stales 
in iyc8. the democrats ol Illinois, first 

and last, have b"ut ore choice, and that 
man is William Jennings llryan 

"In this period of official hypocrisy. 
political corruption and cowardly sur 

render ol pr.nciple to expediency when 
ever republicanism holds sway. Wil 

liarn Jennings Bryan towers above all 
Americans htte*t to lead in the right 
to rescue our government from the 

hands ot special interests and restore 

it to all the people The democracy of 
Illinois eagerly looks forward to 1908 for 

the opportunity to join with her sister 

•tales in nominating and triumph.tniU 
electing him I'resident of the United 

States.    I he time calls tor a President oi 
Bryan's honesty,   sincerity   anil   political 
philosophy." 

The reading of the Bryan resolution 
tailed forth ternfii  applause. 

POLIIIUL NOTES. 

NotwithManrin n tli.ii County Com 

missioncr S. «I. 1 pham has hi Id office 
tor i8 years and • Sa yeata ol age, he is 

again a candidate lor re-eleclion. H« 
had better retire and give a younger man 

a chance. The affairs ol the county 
Certainly need }<"">«<•' men than Mr 
I'pham. 

Every indication points to a sharp con 

test (or the Republican nonnnat-on loi 

senator in the new Sixth Middlesex dis 
tricl. comprising Medfurd, Woburn, Ar- 
lington, Stoneham, Wakelield and Win 

Chester Medlorrt, «iih -is 15 voles out 

of 4s in the contention Ought to . ome 
pretty near nominating Hie candidate 
In other parts ol the district there is a 

tendency to let Medlbrd, the principal 
Republican Community, have the nomina 
tion. if it can only agree upon a candi- 

date of ability aid Integrity.— [Mediord 
Mercury. 

Mr. Deltrick announces his congres 

sional candidacy on the Democratic is 
aue ol tanrl reform. Probably he as 
fairly represents the party issue as any 

ether candidate would, and he has made 
a good record for doing things, when 

holding other offices. Unfortunately 
lor him, this is a strongly Republican 
district, and he is doubly unfortunate 
in running against a man who is as 

outspoken a lanfl relormer as Mr. 

McC'all is Republicans who want a 
revision of the tarifl are not likely to 
«oie lor Mr. Deitrick when they can 

gel Mr. McCall, whom they like and be 
lieve in. lithe Democrats aren't quite 

•eady to make Mr. McCall'a election 
unanimous, and want a candidate, Mr 

Deltrick will make a creditable one.— 
(Cambridge Chronicle. 

The Republican State Convention will 
tie held in Tremont Temple,   Boston, on 
Friday, Oi 1.5, at 10 a m 

Caucuses will be held upon Tuesday. 
Sept 25. 

The delegates to be chosen this year in 

all ol the towns and cities are those to 
the State, Congressional, County. Sena 

aorial, and Representative Conventions. 

lu live counticsdcltgaicsarcto tic chosen , 
ll>r Registers o( Deeds Conventions, as 

follows Berkshire County, three dis- 
tricts. Bristol County, three distriit.;, 

Eaaex County, two districts; Middlesex 
C ounty, twodistiicts ; Worcester County. 
two districts. In all other counties. 

Registers of De< ds are nominated it the 
County Conventions. 

Each town and each ward of a city is 

emitted to serd to each Convention ( ex- 

cept Representative Conventions and 
County Convei.tK ns in Iiukes County) 

one delegate lor the first seventy five 
voles cast lor the Republican candidate 

tor Governor oi Massachusetts in 1905. 
and one delegate lor each succeeding one 

hundred and fifty cotes so cast, or a 
fractional part as large as seventy rive. 
Each town and waid shall be entitled to 
at least one delegate. 

The apportionment for Representative 
Conventions is one delegate lor fifty votes 

cast lor the Republican candidate for 

Governoi oi Maaaarhutctta in KW5 m 
each ward of a city aid <n each town, or 
a iractional part as laige as twenty rive 

voles so cast. Each town ai.d ward is 
nil,tUd to at leaal one delegate 

v\ incheatei i> entitled to lour delegates 

to all  Republican Conventions,  except 

that for  Rtpreeeotative when the numbei 
will be 11, on a representation ol 554 
Republican votea cast ai the last election 
■The Democratic State Convention will 
be held in Tremont Temple, Boston, on 
Thursday, Oci j. . 1 11 "'clock a. m 

Dr     David   Kennedy,    Bondout, 
M y 

Dl'AK SIR:- some time since I was 
troubled wim blotches coming out on mv 
breast, of a scrofulous character, and my 
feneral system seemed to lie out ol order 

was induced to try l)r Ilavid Ken 
jiedy's Favorite Remedy. The first bottle 
drcve the eruption away and I feel belter 
eveiy way It is a splendid blood medi- 
cine.     Henry    S    Kldredge.  Rochester, 

Kv. 
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LAM  WINNIPCSAUKEI IXUHNION 

The other day a gentleman visited the 
rug factory <it Mr ( . A. Nich lls, "I Buel 

Court. Woburn, and gave an ordei i<>r 
runs to lie shipped to Scotland The 
products of Nichols's factor? 140 all over 

the world on the strength of their 

superiority. They .ir<- made from old 

carpets. 
VV. J *l hompson. the urot ei. carries a 

choice line of cookies, olives, potato chips* 

dried beef, lambs' tongues, etc., lime juice, 
raspberry sherbet, ginger ale, blood 

orange, p 1 kl< s and vinegar, in ad III on 

in a full sm< k ol urot eries. 
<.r;i>'s Winchestei Spa covers the 

town in making deliveries of ice cream- 
His hours 1 an be found on page eighl 
A fuli line of home made delirious ton 

fectionery can he had at the Spa 

The Middlesex < ounty National Hank 
reports the largesi number ol depositors 
in its history.     The ladies find that it is a 

yre.iter convenience to do shoj ping with 
checks than it is lo carry arourd hank 

hills and silver. It eliminates all danger 
from loss and pickpockets. 

(has. I*. French, the plumber, with 

store at 167 Main street, says thai he has 
been very busy this summer and that he 

has many orders booked for   the   autumn 

and tall.   Me <i tesgood work at moderate 
prices. 

It is useless to trv to get through! the 

hot weather without a blue I'ame oil 
stove. It is as useful in winter as in 

summer, but perhaps appreciated more 
in the summer months, as it gives ott 

comparatively no heat in the room, V. 
A. \ewth & Co. have them in all de 

si notions and they cost but I I'le. 

ALL 01 I. 

If you know of an item or a piece of 
news, tell us about it. Thai's what we 

want. Hut a newspaper man sometimes 
experiences more dith.ulty in gaihenng 
news than one would imagine. This was 

the case with a reportei in a neighboring 
town, who, a lew days ago was KM lo 

write up a tire in a residence. Going to 
the door he inquired for the lady ol the 

house. '1 he maid said she was out. 

" Are any ol the family at home?*1 in 
quired the scribe. " No, they are all 

out," was the rcpl). "Well, wasn't there 

a lire here last evening?" "\cf," said 

the hired girl, "but that's out. too." 

- [ Watenown Enterprise. 

Saturday September I.—$2.00Round 

I rip virt Boston & Maine R. R. 

WILL BE GIVEN MANY 

COMPLIMENTARY VOTES. 

If Mr Henrj T. SchaifKr should re 

ceive the Democrat): nomination for 
Lieut. Governor, he would no doubt re 

ceive many complimentary voles in Win 
chesier. nil home town. Henry is one of 

the most genial men on the face of the 

earth, and I kewise as generous as he is 
genial. Kor many years he has been a ' 

prominent figure in high Democratic 

circles, and long active in local politics in 
this town. 

_ _ 
Kver\tyin» for school at WiUon's. 

The   oldest    lawsuit    in   the   world   is 
one    in   Spain,   which   his   In en    in  the 

courts 389 years, having  been  begun  in 
1517.    It    concerns a   pension,   and   has 
given fees to A generation of lawyers. 

Old  m lids would be scarce and hard   to 
find. 

Could thr\ he made to »ee. 
Mow gra. e and h-autv  it < onihiped 

By using Ko.kv Mountati  Tea 
A   H r. mver 

Jell-0 Ice Cream 
Powder. 

< i" Saturday, September 1, the Boston 
Jfc Maine K !< will run its firs! annul 

excursion to Lake Winnipesaukee. I'his 
s the ideal day 'a trip from boston. 'I he 

train 1 de Is through the most beautiful 
I section of the New   Hampshire   to   Alton 

I Hay on the shores "f Winnipesaukee. At 

Alton Bay connection is mide with the 
Steamer Ml, Washing'on lor a sail ol 60 

milesovertbe lake.    This steamer sail 

] occupies ahoul rive   hours and covers a 
t ourse ol about 60 miles.     The view from 

I the decks of the   steamer   is   superb      In 
the distance the peaks of the Presidential 
Range and the nearer summits ol the 

Sandwich Range are clearly discernible 

or. a fair day.    Round  trip tickets good 
goug and returning on special train on 

above date will he on sale at Boston ( ity 

1 icket Office, at 32a Washington Street, 
until $ 00 p. m. Friday. August 31, and at 
Union Station until dale of excursion. 

Special train will leave Boston at S -o a, 
m.   connecting   at   Alton   Hay   with   the 

steamer  Mt.   Washington.      Returning, 
leave Alton Bay on arrival of the steamer 

BARM BURNED. 

Last Saturday morning at five minutes 
past l*o, the fire department was called1 

out for a tire in a barn on (ilen ro^fl 

The call came over the telephone, and 
box 57 was Immediately rung in. The 
blaze was in a new ham nearly complete 1 

owned by Joshua Haine ot 14 (ilen road. 
When the apparatus arrived the Ham-> 
had gained good headway, and the des- 
tuition was almost complete before '.he 

bla/e was extinguished. The sause of 

the fire is unknown. The drivers of the 
apparatus say that it was one ot the 

worst nights which they have been- called 
out for a long time, owing to the extreme- 

ly heavy fog, which was so thick that 
they could not see the horses they were 

driving. It is not known whether Mr. 
Paine will rebuild or not. 

Enthusiastic souvenir postal card col 
lectors may want to add lo their collec 

lions specimens of the iwo cards which 
have been issed at Salisbury. N ( , but 

others will not find them parni ularly ai 
tractive. The cards bear the pictures of 

two negroes as they appeared swinging 

from the limb Of a tree the morning after 

they were lynched. Salisbury appears tj 

take pride in these pictures of its local 

scenery* but the postal authorities have 
held them up pending a decision whether 

such things can properly he transmitted 
through the mails. 

LIFE  IN   NICARAGUA. 

s.iini-   "i    if><-   * urKHH  I II-MIII.    ,,f    ih.. 
i:n*>    (■•line   SJfttlVM. 

The routine of dally life in Ntea 
rugae is much simpler than In colder 
climates, There are no carpets to 
gather dust and moths, and there Is 
rory little furniture and fen pictures 
and bric-a-brac to be dusted mm 
cleaned. The cl ithlng «>f ibe children 
1* :■ is<» much simpler, nud the fashions 
are not variable The children of the 
lower class wear no clothing until 
twelve or fourteen years old, and In 
the upper class one garment, a sort of 
shirt, is enoit.'h for home wear, and 
children sometimes go on the street In 
thi- simple garb What marketing \* 
not brought 1 1 the door Is done by the 
master of the house, and so the women 
lire free to lull in their hammocks and 
nurse Ihelr babies, 

The dellffhi »f going shopping in en 
tlrely uukiowu. If anything In the 
dry goods li:»' i« wnutnl 1 servant is 
sen I to the ship whu brliurs home an 
armful of whole pieces ol the deslre*l 
go »ls. if n tin- of ttt« Be suits "t- if the 
Rcnorn desires to look nt others, these 
nre carried buck and another armful 
is brotiglit. The Mime servnnl can be 
trusted i" pay fjr whatever Is bought, 
for they are very bonesi lu m niey mal 
lers only I ml itti n small pi feriuas 
one of the servant* at tl •• ■ v is 
accustomed to go 11 the treasurer every 
month t" draw the salaries nl the 
teachers and she used to have each 
Miir. money wrapned up In 11 itihVrenl 
part if her dress, and *he never made 
a mistake bj u \ nig i!;<- n r tng sum to 
any one. 

While the women nre very ntTcetlon 
ate,  if death Invades Ihelr homes you 
do not -<>.■ iii«- despair and gl  that 
so often reign with us in like affliction. 
Thej seem lo Ihoi Highly lake in their 
n liji HIM I relief licit Ihelr dear ones are 
translated to happier scenes and that 
the separation is only temporary. The 
women of the family do not go t • (he 
cemetery wth Ihelr dead; only ihe male 
IIHIIIIMIS nnd frieuds. There are no 
hearses, and ihe coftln Is borne '•'' their 
shoulders and they ore relieved hj I f 
ferenl relays every little way     Col rred 
eorftns are used for young 1 pie, blue 
being a favorite color. The c-)ffln is 
usually retitetl by the lower class Just 
for the funeral, and ihe hotly is re 
moved at the grave and Interred In the 
ground with nothing to preserve it 
from  contact   with  the  earth.     The 
wealthy     have     vaults     in     the     brick 
wall  surrounding   the  cemetery,   hut 
these are only rented, and  it   is nothing 
unusual to read an advertisement in the 
paper that If the relatives of such and 
such a one do 11 «t pay the rent of the 
vault the body will l»e removed by stub 
a date. 

After a death in n house, the piano, 
if the family is rich enough to own me. 
is removed from the aala or parlor t» 
the back of the house, and though it 
may be moved In a room or two nearer 
its former station during the year it is 
not opened for that length of time, 

St.   Albnn    Mini    ill*   Trnchrr 
By some strauge Irony St. Albnn. 

the martyred but possibly mythical 
Roman    soldier,    whose    festival    falls 
on June 22, has quite overshadowed 
his probably historic Instructor, St. 
Amphibalus, whose anniversary comes 
on the following day About Am 
pbtbaiUS   we   know   that   he   was   a   ua 
live of  Caerleon,   which   the  golden 

The widely praised dlasgow mun* 
cipal telephone project has fizzled out, 

and after paying a quarter o( a million 
dollars deficit the concern has sold out 

to the British postal department What 

has become of the committee on munici- 
pal lighting for Winchester? 

Pencils, erasers, blocks, note hooks- 

pen wipers, scholars companions.crayons 
etc at Wilson the Stationer's. 

An automobile owner  has  named his 

machine the " Nurse  liirl"  because the 
; park police keep iheir eyes   on   it   all the 

time 

2 Packages 
make nearly 

a Gallon. 
Costs 

25 Cents 
Btir the contents of 

one package into a 
quart   of    111 ilk    and 
oeese,  Ifoeooldagcf 
heating, no eggs, su< 
car   or   flav<riug   to 
add.    Everything but 
the ice in pa. tag--. 

01CLFE MM FIB. 
S Klsv- m.  SpfttbatfM. enough f  r * . ■. . .,:. 

*i;*. n -■•■ f"-1 '-■ ■ ' by mail if he tuun t lk 
ApprovMtij 1-ure Food CommLM.ouer* 
TkCfmrrrirrFNdri.Ldif.lll.     A 

Buy Hair 
at Auction? 
Ai any rate, you seem 10 be 
getting rid of it on auction-sale 
principles: "going, going, 
C-o-n-e ! " Stop the auction 
with Ayer's Hair Vigor. It 
certainly checks falling hair; 
no mistake about this. It acts 
as a regular medicine; makes 
the scalp healthy. Then you 
must have healthy hair, for 
it's nature's way. 

Th* best kind of a tAitimom*! — 
"Sold   tor  over  sixty   year,." 

A MM axvouCfMturvrtt or 
1 yers S4SSAP4RILU. 

puts. 
CHEBKV KCTOKL. 

h'L'cud  expresses  1 
prince's son of  Wo 

y duhhlng liiui "n 
les in Krete nraye>," 

lie was burled at Redbourne. hut 
"translated" to st. AI ban's abbey, 
where bis cup was preserved, "which 
they of the cjuunoo sort call st   Affn 
belle Itolle"    In  former times children 
were frequently christened with his 
name, mid Affauell Partridge n>as gold- 
smith to Qtieen Elisabeth.- VVestmln- 
■ter Galette. 

Danklrlc'a   liVlr or   l.ant«»rna. 
One of the quaintest or the numer- 

ous yearly fetes still in honor ;it Dun- 
kirk is the fete of luiitems. Instituted 
man* hundreds of years ago in honor 
of St Mart ID, blsbop of Tours, who 
died ID .i'."'». uud who was one -f the 
prelates \,y  whose efforts  the early   in 
habitanta of these parts were convert- 
ed   to  Christianity.     As   soon   ;is   dusk 
set" in the celebration commences, ami 
uii the urchins of the town congregate 
lu the main thoroughfares.    Bach one 
hears n   paper  lantern,   some of   which 
ure of considerable proportions, hemg 
shaped   In   the   form   of   a   ship   or   a 
riower. with lanterns in hand and 
blowing lustily 011 horns and trum- 
pets, the crowd of youngsters parades 
the streets.- Ijandon News. 

The temple elephant in southern In- 
dia is the object of great rests* t. for 
physical contact with mm is supposed 
to do more «o.n| to the human body 
than the r»e*t medicine Adult men 
and women warily fefi his legs With 
their Anger tips and press them rev 
ent'y to their eyes, and ailing children 
ani for a small consideration carried 
on  hi*   back   the  distance  of  a  few 
•■trides    that    they    may    be    cured.— 
Madras MaiL 

II*   l ntlrralnod. 
■Walk right m. dear four sup- 

per's ready, your slippers are right 
where you ran ttnd them easily, and 
your pipe and tobacco are on the writ 
lug de-k. handy  for you." 

"All right, Moiiy." groaned the tired, 
suspicions husband. "You can net 
that new dre>> tomorrow.*1 

K ■*••*« lr«l*;c. 
Properly then- Is no other knowledge 

Lur that which is gol by working. 
The rest i* all yet a hypothesis of 
knowledge, ■ thing to 1* argued of in 
schools, a thing boating ha the clouds, 
Iu endless logic eorticMj UII we try 
tu ris it —Carlyie. 

DEFIANCE 
TO THE 

DRUG TRUST 
OPTICAL GOODS 

HOSPITAL 
SI PPUES 

ELASTIC 
HOSIERY 

ELECTRICAL 
NOVELTIES 

TRUSSES 

CRUTCHES 

' THOROUGHLY'^ 
TESTED        co 

BY   DUO 

^o      CHI M I i I        .^ 

' ». L ^ A 

ALL DRUG STORE 
GOODS AT CUT 
PRICES 

DELK IOUS 

SODA WATER 
AND 

lc E CREAM SODA 
ii RI iRirr JIK 1 - 

M»l Iron ihe ll-i FraB 1K.1 
M ,. 1   u II,., 

No ARTIFK 1AL FUnrim 

MILK. CRFAM. and EGGS 
FROM Ol R OVt"\   I ARM 
In 11\< OLN, MASS 

Out JERSEY Mil K ii about W VI R < I NT 
RICHER ui BUTTER FA1 USM- 

raquilgd by (lie SUM NamUiJ 

neftMBg to nir>mit to the 
Indolent Edx't of the Drug Tru*t 
commanding  ui to  *ell  ^ooj* 
to you at regular retail price* 

WE  HAVE OPENED A 

NEW 
Cut Price 
Drug Store 

AT THE COR\FR OF 

WASHINGTON .in,) 
BEDFORD Stteeti 

WE 

MANUFICTURE 

OUR OWN GOODS 

LABORATORY 
■   ..-d   SMI   TMtM    -X. 
r.    10   TOU   II      »*" 

"tort 

JORDAN'S 

<m IITT.S 

JAYNES 
BtCO. 
CTi«t MHU 

5 
STORES 

AYNES' New Cut 
Price Drug Store 

Cor. Washington and Bedford Sts. 

J 

OUR OWN 
PREPARATIQN8 

ARC 

GUARANTEED 
TO CURE 

V        on 

H OTJSB  "W"I"VE3S' 

—^*^ 

FOR SALE BY 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO. 
LIST YOUR PROPERTY 

FOR THE SPRING DEMAND 
WIIN 

Henry W. Savage 
7 Pemberton Sq., Boston 

REAL ESTATE 
MORTGAGES AND INSURANCE 

Local Representative. 

Capitol Ink Stands 
Pneumatic Penholders 

Paste 
In Tubes and Water Jars 

WILSON THE STATIONER 

Pleasant Street, Winchester 

Time oppe«n long only to th<**e who 
dou't know bOW lO Use It. 

STEP INTO THE 

WINCHESTER EXCHANGE 
183 MAIN STREET 

Winchester Junk Collector. 
CHARLES FE1NBERC, 

44 Middlesex Av. 

And tM On- uf» 'i.--i_'it' 
van,   CbotM flfts •■■ i 

111  1l>*- l^-k- Art 1,1ML 
tsMltlingii uul birtbU*yi 

All kin.l. ..r r»,(-. l-.tii^ 
■ad mriMi ..1 Mil kinds •■ 
OMII j.:,. m paid KIT MfeM, 

p. 1111I Jrois 
sod Mffhsss 
sspt !5-aru 
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BOSTON LETTER. 

Lightning Changes In Demo- 
cratic Situation Astonishing. 

AS TO ILIEGAI NATURALIZATION 

U. S. District Attorney French Is 

In  Fraud Quest. 

Ilu- political situation, '-• fur ns tb, 
Mw»-.i''liii-"-ti- U ■■■' \   *«oun rued, 
Is u must aninxiug k a If it) |M .   TL>: 
changes which uav« taken place ID til* 
Alignment "i parij t-nuUldate* »tuee thr 
1st of May, baa bevu MOiiietbiug be- 
wildering IL Hit i.\m me 

Ever since Uiatrfci tuorney John B. 
Moran eauie Into the ;n>> light tin roii 
■ervatlve Ueinoeratii have bet n HI th-ir 
Wits' end-. Mr. Moran la a *»n-aiiuu 
alia) -i uo iiH-iiti calibre. Hi.- course, 
bis t;i!k. and bis action* -un-« hi- lir^: 
Conceived the Idea of ruunlng (,fl" "i'h 
tbe Democratic gubernatorial nomluti- 
tlon have -t;un|Mii blm :t> ii great 
egotist It'll be has played In a very 
wily way to itie galleries in bis eunduei 
of (he ofHoi1 of dlftrici attorney, and 
tli< re i- no doubt thai in- has :i ei»ns «;■ i 
able follow iiu His reenrd In otHee, 
however, h..- been sensatloual In tJJ•- 
extreme. He bus shewn a remarkable 
fa cult 3 foi •'< IIUK Mil >*erei t ill nu-. and 
tL» i: ... .; i...!. n Iiu -if round 1. in 
does not lend u, rrn«ure ibo»v Demo 
cr'ii> wbo fear that   f be Kboubl *I   nv • 
(be regular l>ei 'Mile nomination lie 
Uilghl -• - tiri   i on in i of I be I •- mocra< A 
State lliai'bine, 

i'« rta nly no man who ha« • vor Altai 
tbe Otttee ol dlstrlel ill tonic) :ii lliN 
0< unlj or an) other count) in Ibis 
State, or so fur ;i- *-:tT■ !>■ fetirned. In 
any other state, has holdl) Used that 
oilier so opt-nl) for his own political 
apllftmeni is ban Mr Moran in ihe 
good "ill count) <»i Suffolk Hi has 11 
d< nil) ii-*-«t It to Irj to forci 11 *<- Itoston 
DemocratM' machine to support him for 
tbe nomination, nntl bi hasHimed heav) 
blows nt ilit.«..- prom In en I Individual 
Democrat* who have come out in op 
position >o bis candidacy. 

Like  trie   Butler   Year 

Nol since tin famous Butlrrycnr has 
there been stieh H Kenaatlonal and spec- 
tscular  «:iii\i"  made for the demo- 
cratic uoinluiitloii for Mo' govern or* h j 
of (Ins commonwealth.    Ii will nol tlo 
uerelj  IO ridicule the candidacy <»f Mr. 
Moran     Should he secure ihe  Demo- 
cratic nomination he «iil be »i for mid- I 
able candidate for the sole reason ili.it : 
Do one, cveu I lit1 most ex peri politician, ' 
will be able to gauge bin MrciiKth » tb I 
the people     If  nominated, he would 
probabl)   secure a  large proportion of ' 
tbe Democratic vote mid tin re is ,i fgon- , 
eral fear that  u good  mail)   Kepubll 
wins would   vole  for him on the same 
ground that Republican* voted for *'•■ a 
oral Butler ii,  I8K2. thai is. in order i » 
see whni be would do If .•!< eled. 

It  Is    true    that    Ibe   conservative 
Democrats do not care for Moran and 
would do anything In  their power io I 
prevent hi* scouring the regular nnini- 
nntlou.     A* ;i matter of fact, quite ;■ 
luiiii'M i  of (Item. II«» doubt, would vote 
Against him if iiomiiiati d\ hut so many : 

of them desire i.► be "regular" in their | 
politics that ibej  would not dare to op 
post   blm openly,  i-\ < n I hough greatly • 
desiring  to  see  him defeated  s*t the 
polls. 

Whitney    Is   Out   of   It 

There -• ems in lie no doubt w batever 
that   Helir)   \l.  Wbltiie)   must be con 
Sldered absolutel)  out of the tight for 
tbe D< HI > i   ' ■   nomination     it u noi 
to   In-  wondered at  t In*t   !■•> withdrew 
from the colilesl     A great man) people 
Wonder thai a man with so vulnerable a 
record a* Mr   Whitney** would allow 
himself to be drawn Into the flgbl HI all, 
even (hough  hi* Interest lu thi   Demo-j 
oratlc party  might he very great,    n 
would    require   more   than   ordinary \ 
courage for M man with such :i record to ■ 
faci tin- reckle.ss fir*- of ihe men form 
lug  the  nucleus of Ihe Moran move | 
nent, and when a man like Mr, Whit- 
ney had done this after nil the old party 
leaders bud refused to serve m Iblsea 
paclty. he certalnl) bad a right to ask 
the undivided support of the cuuserva 
live wing 

Thai In- did uol receive this, find thai 
there was n good deal of back-bltlng 
and recrimination was unquestionably : 

the faci 
The withdrawal of Mr Whitney will 

force the conservatives to nuite UIMIU 
some niaii like Bulllvau or Tuayer, and 
It will be necessary for them i<> act a' 
once if 'lir> expect io make any bead 
against the Morati sioveDient. 

Tin fortune* .»r Mr. Moran have been , 
greatly  strengthened by tbe a aslon 
cf nit-n who, while tti>> have nothing 
in common with Moran. are willing Io 
support anybody in order to overthrow 
the present Democratic machine AI 
lea*i one li-iir of the strength of the 
.Murai. following is due toautlpatb) to 
the state machine A great uiauj even 
of tb<- more conservative class of Demo 
cvats regard ihi present machine as .in 
unnex to the various Bostou corpora 
tious which desire to control Ibesltos 
tiun in the city of Boston and as far 
as possible in the commonwealth 
Vhese men charge that ;i was tbeeecor 
u>iratious which place«1 l-'itageiald in 
tbe  mayor's   cfaau*   In   Boston  mid    de- 
feateil  Bdward J   Donovan, ins sppo 
ueut for the humiliation, ami Lotus At 
rrothingham. hit RspObUcsa oppoUSUl 
at tbe poll*' Tbe SSSSJOdSOcy of cor 
l^orstom control in tb* DsmocfStlc ma 
Chins has bsaS s sonres of grief aiu! 
disgust to a large element > f mnssTTS 
t!ve   DsmocratS  oUUidv   of   the   c.ly of 

Boston II well i« In i' Tbej wottld 
regard as not vbollj sn unmixed evil 
tbe nomination sfanj Democrat which 

: would tend i., i.»)-.-n tbe grip of tbe cor- 
porations on the Democratic organbu 
■ 

On the  Trail  of  Frauds 
Por t nunt'er of years then have 

t<- • i. grave iu-.■«■ ons thai much Illegal 
iiaiurallxatlon  was being done In thi 

| city of Boston Every year tbe D mn- 
cratlc part) has naturalised a largs 
i umber of alb ns before the state or •> 
elections In order to swell the Demo 
rratlc vote at tin polls. Tbe Demo 
era tic naturalization bureau has work- 
i •] overtime In its .-(Ton i,, j»?i*- nj. p nig 
(•nougfa naturalisation io elect iln* 
candidates of tin port) at state and 
« ■> elections Thi man who has had 
-I irge <>t this bureau was JohnJ Mc- 
Carthy, whose name Is now on tbe pa) 
roll of the -an tarj departmeni of tbe 
cit|  of Boston 

Mr McCarthy his been called upon 
by   United   States     District     At tome) 

. As.i 1". Freueh (o explain .some tbiugs 
ii couuect!ou with bis naturalixatloi 
n :s As Mr, McCarthy I* not at pres- 
ent on thi best of terms with the iVmo 
era tic leaders, he has told i great many 
*i i.L'^ In regard to Dtmocratlc nut 
urallcatlon which will probabl) make 
sensational  reading  wbeu the matter 
IS tailed  up in n.urt lull r OH 

It is not a in mi ndou«l) dlfflcnll mat- 
ter to secure the naturatlxa on of :'n 
alien At least ir is not so In the <-ir 
cnii court. In the tinted states di- 
trie court, however, there is much 
gr< iter carp exercised, and for that 
n ason all tin   Ib mocratfc naturallxa 
tiun   is done in the circuit cOUtl      I'    - 
charged ibai for years Ibe courts have 
been called upon to naturalixe alien) 
who Ifiv hi i in th!*> conn'ry only a 
r 'H it, mtb« hill «ho havi been |M 
suaded to -w ear thai the) havi resid d 
here sufficiently long la receive tbeii 
I   i>' rs I hi n   two othi r    u Itm ssi - 
come nr» and swear that they have 
known Ihe jsprson In Ihlscountr) mo <■ 

: 'ban the length of time neceasar) tu 
qua I if) him UA citlxen«blp. Konu 
Hinea i|iiestlons arc aski d b) ihe court 
'"i It i- ;!»> easy matter to pui through 
anybody who is willing to perjure Ulu- 
-. : before the court. 

Conose*i Frauds Probibe 
An enormous amount of this iltegfl. 

iiaturnlixatiou has been done iu this 
commonwealth. Cambridge has been 
•i hoi bed for such work, and a number 
of those who have been ! legal I) put 
through »h.- naturalisation mill have 
been detected, tried, and |>tm -lied for 

i: ' misdemeanor, In tbe city of Bos- 
ton, however, apparently uo effort has 
been made to gel at this son of law 
breaking. Previous Cnltcd State* dls- 
rrlcl attorneys have not Interested 
themselves sufficiently to bring an) ut 
the parties Into court, 

Mi i-'ri IU-II is one of the ablest crim- 
inal lawyers In the commonwealth, ind 
In has the opportunity io make a 
spieudid repuiutlon, by unearthing Ibis 
von of crime in tile city of Bottou, 
where it is extreme!) rampant. Ii is 
intimated   thai   Ihousauds   of uaiUCS of 
men illegally naturalised are on tin 
voting list in the city of Boston, and 
if Mr Prencb can lur.ugurnte action 
which will put some of these law- 
breakers Into -tans prison, along w ;!» 
tin- non who instigated the crime, be 
Will l»e dolUg a • oinmeadahi.- work ill 
ihe interest of morality and decent j 

POINTED  PARAGRAPHS. 

What happy lives farmers lend in 
story books. 

Never Judge a man by the opinion 
lie has of himself. 

A doscn men may make a club, but 
one woman call make a home 

When ii man borrows trouble he puts 
up his peace of mind as collateral. 

Men ami women should look during 
courtship ami overlook after marriage 

Happiness has a peculiar way of op 
pea ring ami disappearing unexpect- 
edly. 

It's mi easy matter to sympathize 
With tin1 poor When your pockets are 
empty. 

Try to be agreeable, There are too 
many disagreeable people In tbe world 
as ft Is. 

It's so hard for some men to save 
mone)    when   single   that   they   don't 
think tt worth while trying after ibey 
marry. 

What a man ami his wife say, to 
their guests and what they say about 
tin-in after tueir departure are differ* 
ent, quite different.--Chicago News. 

THE ANCIENT INCAS. 

Uli-t  I.UDB   leara. 
After lOUR .war* work is visible.   In ' 

uKrii'uliuri' you cannot set- the growtb. 
Tu** that  country  two months after, i 
tttul there l* a difference.   We acquire , 
QrmneM  end   experience   Inceeuntl* 
Every net ion. every word, every meal. 
ii* |wrt or our trial ami our discipline 
We are Meuredly ripening or else 
1 .HhTtlt illir       We   arc   hot   entiHfloUM   of 
those cbftngea vrblcfa KO on quietly and 
gradually in the souL   We only count 
the Shocks In "iir Journey Ainliltlon« 
the; graee grows an life goes on. Fred- 
erick \V. UolHTtfton. 

1 1   I'i'H'.'   Hurw. 
"You told me lie WHS a good ladle*' 

horse." ancrll) xald thu man who had 
made the purchase. 

"lie wa»." r.-i>iied the deacon.   "My 
wife owned liim. and abe'a one of the 
bast women i ever knew."—Chicago 
Record-Herald 

HI.Mrl. 
"l'ld   your   l.n.'.n:..!  ever   l)et  on  a 

winning home?" 
•oh. yea," aoesrerad young Mrs Ti>r- 

kin*.   "Ail the horses Charley beta on 
win st MINI time or soother." -Wash- 
ington   SIMT 

Honesty sometimes keeps s msn 
from growing rleh and slrlllty from 
being witty- Seldeo. , 

thvy     Kri>,      \. lit. .-r      Irilrnra*      Sor 
Hi. In-    go*   l'ti»»rl>. 

The A tefcs of Ihunaa belonged to the 
son sod the Inca. it was death to 
kill one    At certain  seasons  ..t tbe 
year they   were .oil.-, ted from the II.IN 

sud *!ii.m Large numbers were sent 
to sopply rood for tbe court  I t" be 
i-.-.l :ii the religious festivals ami sac- 

rill     Male liana, onlj  were killed. 
The wool belonged to the loca and 
was st.ireii in the government deposi- 
tories and dealt out according as the 
I pie's wants required,   in Ibis way 
they were provided »itli warm cloth 
tog. When they had worked up enough 
wool Into tiotlilug for themselves they 
were  tb mployed   in  working up 
II.aierial for the Inca, The distribu- 
tion of the wool and superintendence 
of Its manufacture wen- in the hands 
,i .ttner- ap|»lnted for tbe purpose. 
No one \i.,- allowed to be Idle Idle- 
ness «:i- n crime und was severely 
punished. 

Ail the II Ines belonged to the Inca 
ami were w irked for bis bcnefll The 
various employments were usually In 
the lam I- of ti few and I uim- heredi- 
tary.    What tbe rath.-r  was. that the 
SOU 1 in."     A  great  part of the agrl 
cultural produi is was stored in gram] 
ries scattered up ami down the coun- 
try and wus dealt out t.i the people as 
required. Ii "ill thus be seen that 
tbere was no chance for a man Ki lie 
come rich, neither could be become 
poor The spirit .1 speculation had no 
existence there.   Chambers' Journal. 

Coal, Coal 

SUMMER PRICES. 

THE  BLACK   BALL. 

A   t lever   geuerae  Tiun   V* ns   gpolled 
III   the   llrnMlllB. 

Two young men Iu a r'rench village 
were culled "ii to draw  for conscrlp 
t    One ouly was wanted 11 coiiiplelc 
Ihe number, and of tbe two wh i were 
to draw one n -is tlio sou of a rich farm- 
er and tlie other the child or a poor 
widow. 

i'h" fanner Insratlntcd himself with 
the  superintendent   of  the   ballot    1 
promised him a present If he could Hud 
means t i prevent his son  from  going 
In 'I rniy,    lu order n accomplish 
Hi- the oftiiiul put into ihe um two 
black balls Instead of one white anil 
one bhick ball When the young men 
cume, be said: 

■•There are two halls, one black and 
one wliie. in ihe urn. lie who draws 
the black one mnst serve Your nirn 
is ii: -i," p liming io Ihe widow's son. 

The latter, suspecting that all traa 
not rair. approached tbe urn and drew 
 I the bails, which lie Immediately 
swallowed without looking at ii 

"Why." said the superintendent, 
"liave you done that?" How are we to 
know whether you have drawu a black 
or n while ball':" 

"Oh, that's very easy to dlsciver." 
was the reply "l.-i Ihe other now 
draw If I have the black, he must 
necessarily draw the while one." 

There was no help fir It, and the 
fanner's son. putting his hand Intn the 
urn. drew the remaining ball, which, to 
the satisfaction of ihe spectators, was 
a black one 

Furnace, 

Stove, 
Nut, 

$6.25 
6.50 

6.75 
6.75 

Blanchard, Kendall k Co. 

Pritnka.   nt  the  Typea, 
Tom Moore wrote the line. "Had 

taken up In heaven bN position," but 
(he printer ntnde it read. "Had taken 
til> i.i heaven ■ *i-* physician." In a 
weekly Rtorj i>;i|n>r n love story con- 
tained v." if.-, ihnn twenty ridiculous 
errors lumend of railing Into n re\ 
erle (lie young lady fell intn the river; 
"bull pup" ap|ieared for "pull up," 
"nasal" for "natal" and "trombone" 
for "trembling." The fair heroine was 
awfully "hungry" Instead of "angry." 
Her heart was Riled with "et ceteras" 
and not "ecstasies," ami wbeu she 
meant to say "thine" the types made 
her say, *| am thin, I am wholly thin." 
A newspaper in telling of a cow cut i 
into halves by a railway train saiil Hie 
cow was cut Into calves 

MAGULLAR 
PARKER 

COMPANY 

CLOTHES 
FOR  MEN  AND  BOYS 

Ready for Immediate Use 

Manufactured   in   oar   own work 
rooms oil ihe premises 

Newest styles and fabrics for Fall 
and Winter 

SUITS and 
OUTSIDE QARHENTS 

PINEAPPLE 
ICE CREAM 
WITH FRESH FRUIT. 
NOTE:   Our team leaves for Winchester 

at 10.45 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. daily. 

MEN'S  AND  BOYS' 

HABERDASHHRY 
400 WASHINGTON ST., 

BOSTON. 

CRAWFORD'S 
412 Main St., 

Tel. 48-3. 

J 
Woburn, 

l''".v   I ' ir«il uf tin- lire .ii eas« 
I WIIIII ii lire "f toil, iluuger, excite 
ini'iii iiml adventure! 

"Oil, this i-. sn sudden! Itm you miiv 
ask papa."   Life. 

H. T. MELLETT, 
UPHOLSTERING. 

RATTAN FURNITURE   REPAIRED AND STAINED. 
CHAIRS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION RESEATED. MATTRESSES MAOE OVER. 

*»"i   I: v li.i.i-1. .1 

Slio lli'iiry. I'm going i.. give you a 
piece <if my mind. Be l (bought I'd 
had II nil.   New Vork l'r.-s. 

rsSIS1 K»|..TI.-|„.., will,  W.k..|l..|,|  HallKII I 

BBSn P08TAI,.     H..I1K CAI.I.KD FOR. 

120 ELM STREET, 
TKI. gg i 

STONEHAM. 

A   4 HI iln*    ll.iMil.r 

In Bonio parts of Scotland it Is oos- 
toiuar) for n bride to bring a dowor to 
Uer btisbaod, no matter bow little. 
One conplo who iiixi experienced tb** 
■trlfe of wedded bliss for some jfitr* 
won' bavlug tbe usual row, wbea the 
husband taunted tbe lady with the 
paucity of worldly Rooda with wblub 
■be bad endowed him. 

"Awa!" aald he. "When ye marrlt 
uie s' ye brouglll was a i'ii«*k o" whinky 
nn' tbe auld Bible." 

"Weel, .itn-k." WH-* the raaponae, "gin 
ye Uuil palil as nmckle attention to the 
book as ye *tKl tae the wbtfky. ye 
wouhl   bai'   been   a    ineuiilster   o"   tbe 
,'"-l ■ 1  the DOO." 

*nioae who always creep are the only 
one** that never fall. 

Quick   Cbanges  from   hot  in cold 
.nut IM< k anain try  strong constitutions 

| awl    cauie(   among    oilier    evils,    nasal 
catarrh,   a   troublesome   and offensive 

; disease.    Sneezing and  snulrhng.   cough 
I ing and difficult breathing, and ihe drip, 
drip ut the loul discharge into the 
throat—all are ended by Ely's I ream 
Halm. This honest and positive remedy 
contains no cocaine, mercury, nor other 
harmlul ingredient The woratcases are 
cured in a short time. All drug2ists, 50c., 
or mailed by Kly liros , 56 Warren street, 
Ntw York. 

r'ufiiriK   OIK    .    nrp. 
When   trying   (0   put   out   a   tire  re- ' 

member that one gallon of water ut : 
the  bottom   Of  The  blaze   will   do  more 
to  put   It   out   than   ten   gallons  at   the ! 
tOp       "Play  low"  is the  it,. Io follow   ! 
while Oglitlng lire     A few gallons at ' 
the  bott.an of tbe flames  will rise in : 
clouds of steam when ihe lire Is rising 
and quench it    A Ida blase on the lee 
ward  side looks fearful, hut play  low 
With   the   water  on   the   bottom   of   the 
tire  on  tbe  windward  Hide  and  you 
haw tbe speediest way to quench the ' 
flames and will not require a river. 

ALASKA FREEZERS 

BLUt   PAPER. 

Brtoka, 
Than is 1111 building niRtciinl so dn 

rable as well made bricks. In UM Brit 
ish museum are brleka taken Iron) tbe 
buildings    ill    Xlneveb    and    Babylon 
which abon no signs of decay or disin- 
tegration, alth lUgb tbe aiii'lents did nut 
bum or link.' them, but dri«l them In 
the sun The batni of Caracalla and 
of Titus lu Rome and the Thermaa of 
[Hoi'U'tiHii huvi> fiulin. .i th«' ravages of 
tiun1 fur l>' u<T thuu tbe stone of tbe 
Collaetro. 

Ki,,ili.|.r-rt     For    N.nplai. 
••isn't it awful," remarked Qrowella, 

looking OUT bis gns bill for I tit- lust 
quarter; "Isn't it surprising bow gas 
bills run U|i'r" 

•Not no surprising.'' replied Kldder. 
"conalderlng now many tbooMOd f«>t 
Ibey have."   Philadelphia I'reea. 

Hi.     I.ii»»rl»nrr. 
"In onlpr 10 sui-i'ee.1 in any line of 

bnalneaa," aald tna gr..i marcbaut. 
who was given to the hsliit of uinrsbs 
lug. "one inn.1 liegin si ihe bottom." 

"I tried thai." re|ille.i the young man 
with the frtngod trousers "snd now 
I'm ou my uppers"-«"oi»w»«sa tits 
patch. 

The Better 
Way 

The tissues of" the throat are 
inflamed and irritated; you 
cough, and there is more irrita- 
tion —more coughing. You take 
a cough.mixture and it eases the 
irritation—for*a while.   You take 

SCOTT'S 
EMULSION 
and it cures the cold. That's 
*hat is necessary. It soothes the 
throat because it reduces the 
irritation ; cures the cold because 
it drives out the inflammation ;' 
builds up the weakened tissues 
because it nourishes them back 
to their natural strength. That's 
how Scott's Emulsion deals with | 
a sore throat, a cough, a cold, 
or bronchitis. 

Th. 

WC'LL   SESD    YOU 
*   SAMSIC    FSte. 

SCOTT 5 B0WHC. **VST9SSm 

I'l"""'"     Of     "MllUllIK-     It     IM.i'n..-r'l(1 
hy   an    %i'('ld«*iil. 

"A woman." said n pajier maker, "In- 
vented blue paper It was by aeetdenl 
that she did it though Before her time 
all paper was white, 

"She was the wlfeuf William Bastes, 
one  of tbe  leading paper  makers of 
England in it Igbteentb century,  in 
passing througli the paper plant one 
day she dropped a big blue bag Into • 
vat of pulp.   ESastea was ■ stern cbap, 
ami so. sinee u» one had seen the acci- 
dent, Mrs Bastes decided to say noth- 
ing about it. 

"The paper in the vut, wblcb should 
have   Ireen   while, earn*  out  blue,    The 
worktiifti were mystified, Hasten <-u- 
rmced Mrs. KastM kept »piiet. Tbe 
upabot was that the paper was Bent t<> 
London, marked Mamaged,' to be sold 
fur wbaterer 11 would bring. 

"Hut    the   setting   agent    In    Louden 
wan shrewd He saw thai this blue 
tinted  paper  was attractive    He de- 
Clarad it to be B  wonderful new iuveii- 
tlon, and in- sold ii off like hut eokaa 
ut doable the white paper's price 

"Bastes soon received au ordar for 
more <>f the blue paper au order thut 
be  and  hi*   men   Wasted   several   days 
in trying to vainly till. 

"Then   Ufa.   EaMe*   eoBM   forward 
and told the story of the Idtw clotb 
bag. Tbere man uo difficulty after 
tbat ID insktng tbe blue pa|>or. TbU 
paper's prnsi reiusiijed very bJgb, the 
Kiuiles  Lin lug I  iiiuiiofKily  iu IL" 

THE BEST EVER 
I qt.   2 qt.   3 qt.   4 qt. 
1.50    1.75    2.25    2.SO 

Just limlx over our line of 

Hammocks 
before buying. From 75v to $6.00 

8 Ball Croquet Sets,    $1.25 

F. A. NEWTH & CO. 
Hardware, Paints and Oils. 

Subscribe for the Star 
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Have you a defunct clock in your house?   Why have such an eyesore and useless piece of furniture?   Send for Scales the 
Clockman and have the timepiece put.in good order. 

JEWELRY 
REPAIRING. FRED 5. SCALES, Jeweler, P 0 Iff. isM 1 

IKE WINCHESTER STAR. 
EVERY FRIDAYlFTERHOON 

THEODORE" P  WILSON. 
BI>ITOK\*I< paum 

IMinaiml      Slni't. 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 

Telephone, 29 

■ INOLE COPIES, FIVE CENTS. 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 31, 1906. 

Kuterrt-I    at    U*a    fQtt ail Oil   if    V. .n i.. »l*r    -- 

♦ JOB + PRINTING* 

Special Advertising Rates. 
MrAdvertlHDienu uJ "1> Let." "Poi Sale, 

" Found." " UMII." WHUI.-.!," ud |h« ilk.-, HE-- 
ttuertet. tt .!..• uniform rata ol n(i> cents 
•Mb. Th« Mine, »»-t tolld, under "New»y 
p»r*flr»|il.f," ■* tli be charged f"i it l'» cent* per 
line oral tntertlon, and '. rente I»T line l -t eaofa 
•ob**1 . ■ Insertion. V ■ i* irge in i>< |. -- than 
|4 cent* f-e tlr-i insertion 

Left at Your Residence, 
For One   Tear,  the   Winchester 

Star, 12 00,in   advance. 

News items, lodge 
meet i nge society 
•vents, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 
be   welcomed   by  the 
gdltor.  

POLES SM01ID Bl  INSPKIID. 

The falling "( a pole carrying 

wires up Vine street, last week 

from shear rottenness, shows that 

the claimed inspection of the com- 

panies il les not amount to much. 

This might have resulted in a 

serious or tatal accident. The 

past two years the Inspector of 

the Town condemned many poles 

as unsafe and had   them   replaced, 
■  . i i    » • •  « 

hut   this    year  no    inspector   has 

been appointed by the Selectmen. 

IIMSH  UK,HUM)   UIMI. 

CARf  01   ?0»N POOR. 

The Overseers of the I'oor have 

asked the Arlington Overseers if 

they would be willing to boaid any 

nf the paupers of Winchester. 

Arlington has. it is said, plenty of 

room tor addditional pour, and will 

no doubt agree to the request if 

the. iiuib an.- satisfactory.. A 

year.or more ago the Si.\i<-sug. 

gestcd that Winchester unite.\vi:h 

one of the adjoining towns in main 

Ltaining a poor farm, as it was be- 

lieved that such an arrangement 

would be one ol economy ' and 

better efficiency. Winchester has 

not in itself unfortunates enough 

to warrant establishing a pool 

farm of its own as it is thought the 

expense would be too great, and 

tor that reason the poor have been 

(armed out an arrangement which 

has not been very satisfactory to 

the town nor to the paupers. If 

some arrangement could be made 

with Arlington to act jointly in 

this matter it would be more 

satisfactory and result in a'con- 

siderable  s:i\ing to both towns. 

Steps should be taken at the 

annual town meeting next -March 

to provide for the macadamizing ol 

Highland avenue from Pells road 

to Forest street, the terminus of 

the jiycuue. Tins street is in 

Splendid shape up to this point, 

beyond which it is in poor con- 

dition, anil is the only through 

street in town, with the exception 

of Cross street, that is not ma- 

cadamized.     The   splendid    view 

from   the   avenue   I >i     its     entire- 

length makes it one   of   the   show 

places ol Wirichestci and has done 

much to cause  families to make 

then homes in the town. 

MAM   THI   SI All   III III!  IHt 

IIIIS RAM ROAD. 

The Stoneham Independent in 

commenting on the refusal of the 

Boston Elevated and the B. & N. 

to accept of the location granted 

in the Fells by the Metropolitan 

Park Commission says : ■■ The 

Independent venture to assert that 

public sentiment will force speedy 

action to insure the project, and it 

is not beyond the bounds of pos 

tibility that should the traction 

companies interested continue to 

miintain their attitude ol aloof- 

ness so long, the next legislature 

may be invoked by the cofriiision 

crs for permission to build the road 

under state control." 
Such action by the slate would 

only be in line with that of pro- 

viding freehand concerts and bath 

houses fts.is now being done My- 

all means have the Stale build ami 

operate this road and have it free 

to the public. It will cost only 

about £400,000, Furthermore 

build a second one on this side of 

the reservation. Then- appears 

to be plenty ol money ii) the 

Metropolitan district that can be 

used foi this or any othei purp si 

The ta\ payers are patient and 

pood natured, especially in th >sc 

places in the district remote from 

the scene ol band conceit-, hath 

houses, parks and boulevards 

Yes. have the state build this 

road and thereby assist in giving 

socialism a good big boost. 

OBSERVATIONS. 

It has hcen the custom at our library 

to purchase no hooks through the sum 
mer because so many people are away 

Why should not books be purchased for 
those who cannot get awa> ? 

Why don t the street railways start a 

contest among their patrons at guessing 
what their conductors call at streets, and 

particularly where passengers change cars 
fur other lines' The guesses would be 

very amusing on some of them. 
The I. road did no: accept conditions 

of location tor the line through the Kells 

because every condition named did not 
exactly su't it. This road is very auto 

cratic always, even to the extent of viola- 
ting laws seriously hundreds of times a 

day. It is bound to have its own way 
and generally does. 

When "The Hustler" meets " The 

Hustler" then is the tug of war, truly, 

and it will be hard to pick the winner . 
but if they should ever compromise their 

differences and join forces, there would 
be no show at all for the other fellows. 

How many arguments and deductions 
are based Upon it's when it is impossible 
to tell what the results would hive been 

it the if's hart happened; they might have 

been better, they might have been much 
worse. 

The evrrlasting ilamor about the 

governorship is suspicious as the selection 
of Representatives and Senators is of 

much more importance to the people and 
the noise made about the head of the 
ticket tends to divert their nvnds from 

their representatives and allows poor men 

10 be nominated and elected to make the 
laws. 

It is evident that the town will have to 

make an appropriation for policing 
Manchester Y ield when games are bring 

played there as our Park board does 
nothing about it, and the crowd goes 

wherl It plt-ases to the annoyance of 
players and spectators. 

The Packers, The   Private   i'ar   Lines 
, and the. People, by J. I >gden   Armour,   is 

'. well worth reading, the extent of the but! 
ness is amarng. 

L<m Rates to the Pacific Coast 

The Canadian Pacific Railway an 

nounce that from Aug. 27th until Ocl 
*,ist, inclusive, second class ticket! to 

Pacific Coast points will be sold via theJl 
lines al reduced  rates. 

Through Tourist cars are run from 

Botton and Montreal to the \orih Pacific 
, (.oast, also to Chicago, where ' rmnections 
' are made for California points These 
\ cars are well and favorably known to the 

i experienced traveler and reservations are 
already being made tar in advance 

It you contemplate   visiting   the   Coast 

t this fall it would be to your advantage to 
; write for rates and details of train service 

Round trip ArM class tickets   at   reduced 

rales will also be on sale un'.il Sept   15th. 

good to return, until I let   ;isf 
I'u!! nifofflftitfejn t ,m ■>- o! .tamed l>y a I 

^rc»»ing K K. ferry. District Pa*seitgc» 
\gent. y<: VMimSTgli'n s'rrct. lto*um. 

FALL DISINFECTING. 

Is there   anything   more   important   fo 

; the h -alth of the f 1 nily than  putting the 
I home m  a  perfect!,   sanitary  condftio 
■ for the coming winter ?    Sanitary clean!' 

I nets by which the  process ol   bacterii 

life  harmful to heal h  is   arrest d   ind 
.,.-en one. IS >'• ' u; j II g a vtrv  prominent 

1  *    in   the    upiu i:<ti    housekeeper's 
! -11 i m     A little  Sulpho   N apt hoi,  o«'- of 

; t ie    strongest    baiteri ides    known    to 

science. In even pjil of  water u-ed lor 

cleansing, g:*«*s •» condition ol «leanii 
ness   and  purity    which   is   ihe  htgpest 

petal reached Jo  home san tation  today 
Sulpho NapthnJ.     h«s      rcvotuttosis^d 

n.j lern ideas of house cleaning. 

ELECTRICITY 
j 

When an   Electric   Light 
illuminates    the   porch   late1 

home-comers        have        no 
trouble or uncertainty.    The* 
push switch   located   at   the! 
door may be used to turn on 
the   light     temporarily   and 
until   the door   is open   and, 
the   switch  within operated. 

Have  you learned 

to  be   light-wise? 

The   new   rates    in   force 
since    July     I st    make   the 
Electric Light  more  econo-j 
mica] than ever.    You ought 
to know about the rates  and 
you will be told   if you will 
write   our   Contract   Agent,! 
or  call,   or  telephone  "Ox-: 
ford 1 1 50, Collect." 

The Edison Electric   Illuminating Com 

pan\, (ieneraj Offices. 3 Head Place, 

Boston. 

JAYNrS' MIIH   DRIG SI0RI. 

Sr«     I sl.iblishnicnl    at    Washington 

and      Bedford       Streets      is 

thronged on Opening Da>. 

The   fifth  drug  store to   be  operated 
b\ Jaynes & Co. in   Boston  was opened 

at Washington and Bedford streets Moo 
day   morning.     Business opened   with a 

rush, and it was not long before the  firm 
had to ask  police  assistance   in  keeping 

, the crowds who visited the  store  in  line- 
i Six policemen were sent to the new store. 

The  store    has    three doors, two on 
Washington street and one on   Pedlord 

street      The inpouring of people   through 

( all the doors at the same  time   prevented 
' the exit  of  those  who  had  made  thVtr 
j purchases.     To   correct    this   state   of 

affairs, it  was   necessary   to   prevent   the 
entry    of  people,   except   by one  door 

I The  officers   were  so placed  that cus- 
I tomers were permitted to enter   the   door 

' at the corner of   the  two  streets,  while 
the other door on Washingfod street   and 

the one on Hedford street were  held  for 
egress only. 

Souvenirs were given to   all   customers 

Monday   morning       The   new   store   oc- 
cupies the street floor and the   basement. 

j It is the  first  store  that  Jaynes &  Co. 

j have put in the sttictly shopping   district 
I The    experiment,    as   judged from  the 

opening   day's   experience, is certainly 
] pleasing to the proprietors 

A feature of the new store is the big 
Soda lountain, just inside the door The 

fountain    is   one of    the  latest designed 
[ b> the American Soda Water Co.   This 
! morning there were B  clerks  on   duly   at 

the soda counter and they were kept busy 
I all the time. The fountain is 40 feet 

! long and is. therefore, one of the largest 
1 in the city. 

The drug and patent medicine   depart 
; meuts of the store aie fully  slot kert   with 

the proper variety of goods. Only regis 
I tered pharmacists are employed in these 

1 departments of the store. In all there 
I are about ;i clerks. ex< lusive of the at 
, tendants at the soda fountain 

The  window   display   for   the   opening 

day was much admired At each end of 
j the show window was a moving endless 

■ belt.    One that  was continually  moving 

upwards   read.    "Quality   always   going 
\ up "     The    other     descending,      said 
1 " Prices always going down." 

Autumn Excursions to W.i Scotia 

via Dominion Atlantic R\. line. 

1 :i 
l     On Monday,  Sept    ird. the Dominion 

I Atlantic   Ky.   LI lie  sjlll   p"t*in   effect 
' Autumn Kxcursion rates from 'Boston   to 

} points on its system ajscr points on   H lli 
' f.»x and South Woltin Rv.   at   one   way 

i unlimited   rate   for   round   l»lp,      Tickets 
will remain   on   sale   until   Ovt.   ISI   and 

good   tor  return   30 days  from  date  ol 
issue, also   lor   stop over   at   any   points 
Note the low round tr:p rates,    lioston to 

Hal'fax anJ return ;'.co. to Uigbv   5- 
St. lohn $600. Yarmouth 4500  and  cor 

responding low rates to all  other   points 
Steamers "Prince George" a-.d "Bos- 
ton " leave daily  ( ex epl *> H    at .•  p    ni . 

lea* ing l-ong Wharf (fool ol State street 
l- or all information, stat r »oni rates et< 

apply to J   F. Masters. N   1    Sup'1   Long 

Wharf. Boston 

Bargains in Real Estate 
Five and 1 -4 acres corner Cambridge and 

Pond Streets. 75,000 feet leased and under 
cultivation, balance wood land, all assessed 
$2850.    Want offer. 

OEO. ADAHS WOODS, 
15 STATE ST..  BOSTON.   : 

MERRY PICNICKERS. 

The picnickers met ,u Reservoir Kells ; 

'Twu hearalded net  l>v   Ihe ringing of 

bells, 

But dear Madam Oaf)in 
Went all about  and  routed  the Chapel 

ladiei all out; 
With  basket!  well filled  with   goodies 

they brought. 
And distributed around to those who had 

naught. 
The drink it was brought from  Reservoir 

Kells, 
And something; put in it that always sells. 

A merry time they had with laughter and 

rhymes, 
And connundrums were told  to  suit  the 

limes. 
Itut alas not man was  there  to   ring the 

bells. 
Although there were Belles to the  picnic 

at the Fells 
At  last   they  all  panel   with    cheerful 

adieus. 
And said such a good time would drive off 

the blues. 
With many thanks and good   wishes  for 

dear Mrs. C. 
\\ hen she gets up another we'll  none  of 

us Hee. F, 

SEMI-CONVfRFIBLf   CAR. 

Will     Be     Placed     in    Commission 

Within    a    few    Davs     bv     Old 

Colonv   System. 

A new type of semi convertible sucei 1 
car will be placed in commission within | 
a few days by the Old Colony system.; 

between the Dudley street terminal and 

0,uincy. They are said to embrace all 

the latest devices applied to equipment 
of this character and to represent the 

very highest tvue of efficiency and to 
afford practically, absolute protection to 
passengers when gelt ng off or on to 

one of them They will be the longest 
Cars ever operated in the streets of Itov 

ton. the length of the body l>c-tng 33 feet 

11 inches, and over all 45 feet 1 :> inches. 
Kach car will seat 5J passengers and 
be equipped with lour motors of nearly 

r,o horse power each 

Safety from fire has been obtained 
by having all wiring done according to 

the Str ctest underwriters' specifications, 
which require installation of wires in 

iron pipes and also the complete sheath 

ing of the under side of the car body 
with sheet steel. The windows, instead 

of dropping, ,\t-> thrown up into the 

riof, giving an exceptional open air 
effect 

These cars will weigh, loade-i and 
equipped, about 32 tons each, and will 

be satisfactory for a maximum speed 

of about 35 miles an hour. They will 

also be provided with pneumatic -liding 
doors, the motorman having absolute 
control 

It will be impossible for a passen 
ger to leave until the conductor sig 

nals Ihe motorman to stop, and* the 
latter will not throw back the doors 
until the car comes to an absolute 

standstill The same process will be 
observed in taking on passenger... 

Other routes where these cars will be 
installed are between P.oston and Lowell 

[ via Winchester J Boston and Lawrence. 
Boston and  Lynn, and Salem and   Boston 
antf Btockttffl. 

NFWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

SUMMER SUPPLIES 
FOR 

Camp, Cottage or Yacht 
Carefully  packed  for   special 

conditions as "tote roads." etc. 

Freight paid   on    reasonable 
amounts. 

Send for our  Price-List,   " The 
Gourmet." 

WARREN F. WITHERELL CO. 
IflPORTERS AND GROCERS, 

91 Causeway Street, Opposite North Union Station, 
BOSTON. MASS. 

O-TJSST   XJOOK   THIS    TIinOUOH. 

E. D. WYNER, LADIES AND GENTS TAILOR, 
204 MAIN STREET. WINCHESTER. 

Look al these prices for Fall and Winter Goods: 

Suits Made t.i Order from M5 up I CLEANING, PKKKSINS and DYKING 

Overcoats,     .    .    . from  15 up I Suits pressed and sponged,        .f)0o 

Top (oats,    .    .    . from 13 up I Overcoats pressed and sponged, 40o 

Pants,       .... from   5 up | Pants pressed and sponged,       15o 

AH goods are the best, prices are the lowest, and the work  is cut. made and titled 
by ourselves.    The new fashion plates h.ue just arrived lor ladies and gentlemen. 

TELEPHONE   318   4. 

Open until j P. M. Goods called lor and delivered. 

NEW SIORf  IN WINCHESTER. 

Mr.  James Hinds has   pu-chased the 
former  Kerry estate 00  (--'rest street.     It 

comprises * nous    liable and   ten  acres 
.*ii  land, with  an   extensive frontage  on 

rotc:>i street.. 

Doctor and Mrs. C. J Allen were 
quests of Mr and Mrs llarron at their 

summer home at Allerton, Tuesday. 

The MetropoHtsn Park < <>mmisson is 

experimenting wi:h tar on the Everett 
boulevard and with oil in the Kells roads 

to save the expense o( watering and ^'s« 
the wear occasioned by automobiles. 

The I mtarian Society. P.ayside. Hull, 

gave an enter.amment at Hotel Pember 

too sst Thursday which was a rinancul 
success. Rev. Mr i .eo^r >puir 15 meet- 

|po     with     considerable    --u* • *•••>    ,iH     .1 
preacher al Bayside 

Miss Ntckcrson return* tomorrow 

to Maysidc rier a two week's trip to the 
mountains. 

Congressman S. W, McCaJI is in 

c soada with t.eorge H. Lyman of Bos- 

ton on a long outing with guides and 
C a noes. 

Next week will witness the opening 

of a new grocery and provision store in 
the centre, whi. h. if reports be true, will 

siep at once Into considerable prornlnerce 
among the  townspeople,   The name ol 

; this store    will   be   The   Poston    Market. 
i and Mr  Walter   H.  ( hapin   is  the  pro 

prletor.     The  market  will   open   in  the 
j Went worth    building   on    Main   street, 
number 5(0. and advertises a romplrte 

line of the besl groceries, meats and pro 
visions. Mr. Chapin Ins a thorough 

knowledge of the business. He takes 
with   him Mr    Nathan  [     i'daisdell.   who 

I will  look  after the meats 

The new firm have large and com 

modious quarters   opposite the   National 
! Hank , .ml expect to be   running    by   the 

first of the  week. 

Their telephone is ;66 ; Winchester. 

Although the Central Labor union 
has protested against a naval review on 

Labor day there seems to be no doubt 

J that it will take place The only way 

to do aw*y with 'unfair'" conditions, 
from a labor standpoint, in the navies of 

the world, is to abolish   war   and   navie*. 
— I Charlestown Enterprise. 

TRAVEL 
VIA THE 

AUGUST SPECIALS. 

GREAT MARK-DOWN 
In Whito shirt waists and 

white stock collars. 

Ladies' white linen and 

colored dress skirts. 

Ladies' two piece suits. 

Ladles' lawn wrappers. 

White muslin and bobbinet 

window curtains. 

Childrens' hats less than hair 

price. 

F. J.  BOWSER, 
7 PLEASANT   ST. 

Bonus I'M. 
W-4 11.,. k  11, 

ELIZABETH FLINT KELLEY, 
OSTEOPATMIC    PHYSICIAN, 

?5>   ItKKKI 
I1...1..11. MM. 

ni.-.|H>.ll,ur..l»y. 
SMIur.u, 111 M. 111., In 

Monday «v, 
<i..l Kr 

I..-U 
t.y. 

Canadian Pacific Railway. 
Reduced rates for oneway second 

class tickets to the Pacific Coast 
Aug. 27th to Oct. 3 I st, inclusive. 

THROUGH TOURIST CARS 
TO THE COAST. 

ALSO TO CHICAGO. 
Write tor rates and full 
details of train service 

{" F. R. PERRY. D.P.A., C.P.R., 
I       362 Washington St.,   Boston. 

Holland's Fish Market, 
DclttRSiN 

FHHH, WIT. SMOKED anil PICK! ED FISH. 
OTSTERS. CLAMS and LOBSTERS. 
Canned floods of all Kinds. 

174 Main St. Winchester 
TELEPHONE 217 

tvttmm M0K1.M, 
188 Main Street. Room 8. Winchester 

MANICURE 
Chlropod,. Hvtflrnlc   racial and   s,alp   Trrat- 

BMStl, shimp»K,ini 
HOFBS—6.90 \   M.tOSP.  M     "I--,. M01  l.v,i..l 

lli ir-.i., ..,rmilt<. i,v appoint :t 

J E. YOUNG, D. D.  S., 

—DENTIST  
White's Block,   Main Street. 
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W. L. DOUGLAS 
*3.50&*3.00 Shoes 

HIT IN TMB WORLD 
W.LDoogta$4 8mEdp 
cannot be equalled it jsjpri 

,". -'. < ■■>*, -•» 

w    i..   :.   ,.!..    J   >v 
Hug lluu»* u IM I , .-i 
■   iiiii."*^ ii«h<*mn •■'> Smifit* Car i -j 

MMM 
M""Nfi 

TRIBUTE TO THOMAS 
w. LAWSON; 

SHOES FOR EVERYBODY AT ALL  PRICES 
M-.« .^-. --. el ■ ■ II lO    B  ,■   6h*-«   *.) 
toti 26.  WNinlmv. MOO toil.50 
Ifiaam* AObUdTCD'vKow. *3 BotettOo, 

Trv   \V.  L.   IP...i-i i-   Wou-n •,   Mi-  ■ -  itnd 
t ini.ii.-ii-- ihocaj f'»r Hfw, Hi trad wowr   - 

they  i"!!*'*-! othe-r mrtaa. 
If I could take you Into my large 

factories at Brockton, Mass. .and show 
you how carefully W.L. Douglas shoes 
are made, you would then understand 
why they hold thcfa- shape, fit better, 
wear longer, and an* of greater vertue 
than any other make. 

Wherever you   IH-e.  you ceo   obtain  W.   I— 
D->uiil if «hoc.4. Hut Dane and price In ataiMuS 
on the bottom. » hit* protect* *<>u agaloBt hick 
price* and Inferior eSiees. Takm no subttl* 
tut: Ask >ourdealer lor W. L. DOURIM»ru*ee 
■nj InsM up n having them. 
futC r £urleis u»ea: tn-'4 ■till not w*ar brassy. 
Write lor Illustrated Cat.il -< i Tall Style*. 

., W. I_ OtlUiLAS. hroi.kt.un. r 

r.. II you arc in doubt as to wftat 

you want, why call on 

ARNOLD 
^THE FLORIST^ 

Flowers for all occasions furnished 

im.I delivered at shortest notice. 

Flowering and Foliage Plants in 
thnir season. Funeral Designs 

made in Winchester. 

B. F. MATTHEWS, 

HAS REMOVED 

HIS BARBER SHOP 

From Common street 

TO 180 MAIN  ST 

Formerly occupied by Antonio Raymond. 

aptt U 

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR. 

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason 
PAVINC. FLOORINC, ROOFIN 

In Amn.ial BUM, AuhSlI «i"l nil 
Uonerat. pradueta. 

Sidmlks. Oritswaii. CttrWug. Slips, tti 
ri.N.i> («»t CaUar*. rM*t>i.-.. PMwrlN »n«i w» 

BOOM. 
 KSTlMATK* Kl HMSIIKD .  — 

D80  MAIN an'rwRBX- 
Telephone Connection. 

nM-v 

BROWN & GIFFORD 
TEL.  124-2. 

PURE  ICE 
in.lwij  |*J!U   Ab»ulutel> Pur* 

OFFICE  : 

I 74 Mam Street,        Winchester 

M..u»«» M Morn Pond 

A CHANCE. 
Inyonedeadruua nm- buikttaj i •' » ■■« 

p .-. . in learn >f iiieb MI i>pport unity by ad 
. - g r P. W . Si UtoOea Hi* I UHl • J B 
li (bland .i**uue. " ->-' 

The following tribute lo Mr Thomas 
W.   Lawson.  written by   Edward    Fill- 

william of  Allston.   is  taken  from    the 

Cambridge Times. 
I enclose herewith a lew verses inspired 

by the beautitul picture of family unity 
which the sickness and death of Mrs 
Thomas W. La*son sets before thecoun 

try and the world at Dreamwold, Mass 
l.very worker and wage earner of the 

country is indebted to Mr. Lawson lor his 

Successful exposure of the big criminals, 
who. by bribery and knavery, had been 

robbing the people with impunity 
His " Frenzied Finance" articles in 

•' Kve'rybodfVMagrnme, ' unmasking the 

slii k gents who were '" oo the quiet 
plundering the people, has caused an up 

heaval all over Uie country and awakened 
<nc people as th-iv have not. been awakened ' 

since the great slavery agitation thai 
brought on the Civil War. 

But great as the pluck and skill of Mr 
Lawson, and admirable as was his perse 

vcrence 111 following up and exposing " the 
lystem " and other forma of bribery and* 

graft, ihe dramatic side of the man is 
what shows his real, manly characte'r in 

its purest light. The example he and his 
wife have given of connubial love and at 
tachmerit stands out in beautiful contrast 
(0 the thousand** o) sacraligious marriages 

and divorces, which are a disgnce and a 
menace to the country. 

The whole people are indebted to Mr 
Lawson, and will, I feel sure, unite with 

me in the sentiment contained in the lol 

lowing verses 

Thomas Lawson, to you, in this hour  of 
bereavement. 

The workers, reganiless of race  or  of 
creed 

Remembering   youi     noble,    unselfish 

achievement 
Showing up the   corruptionist's  organ 

tied uceed — 

Send forward the greatest gift people can 
ofltr. 

I >ur united n\ mpathy. hear'felt and true: 
Accept it. we pray, in the spirit   we   prof 

fer 
It's a deep dent of  gratitude honestly 

due' 

Many and <irat are the services rendered 
Ihe  millions of  toilers all  over  this 

land ; 
In showing  how   "the   system''   through 

selfishness  hindered 

prosperity's fruit with more  equable 

hand . 
How  " fren/ied financiers " bought up leg 

islation. 
Through channels of fraud to fill oceans 

of wealth. 

| While millions of toilers  in    want    and 
privation 

Keieive for their toil scarce enough for 
sound health. 

Mow vast are the wheels which your words 

set in motion ! 

How great the upheaval that's now  go 

ing on ' 
Like rudderless craft on the waves of the 

ocean, 
The sway of political bosses has gont-. 

Party lines are dissevered and lorn in tat 

ters. 
The boss and the hcalei are  ghosts Of 

the past. 
Of the bosses who frown, and  the   heeler 

who Hatters, 

We have seen, let   us   hope,   'bout   the 

first ami the last. 

(.real   has   jour   work   been,   uncovering 

vilbans. 
And now your devotion to your dying 

wife 
Has   set   an  examvle  to conscienceless 

millions. 
Of Clean,   kind,  old fashioned, connu 

bial hie. 
II dlvorcers, the blot and disgrace of  the 

nation. 
Are not lost   to   every   fine   instinct   of 

shame. 
They 11 blushingly halt in their lives' des- 

ecration. 

And join in this tribute to  your  hon- 

ored name. 

What  a   pity  the  cold  hand   of   l>eath 

should have parted 
A union as warm as a youth  with   his 

bride. 
A union  so   sweet,   so sincere,  so  true 

hearted I 
So tare in the mansions of wealth  and 

of pride. 
In this cold   age  of  commerce-of rage 

after riches. 
When   passion   and   folly  pla\    havoc 

with love. 

A union in which   there  has  never   been 

breeches 

Must   have  inspiration   from    heaven 

.  —t    «y>da-e. - 

L.TU.1  i*€fk>r yrtnr keen  sorrow  with  calm 

resignation. 
The Lordvave   her to  you-*He  look 

I tier. aWay 

Dr. KENNEDY'S 

FAVORITE 
REMEDY 

1-1.■...mil  to  lak. , 
I'.i \» • riul  to 4 lire, 

, ti-il   U • l« .'ill.   IU 
rtrr) Home, 

KIDNEY and LIVER cure. 
D, K«Md) '- F«" rIV Rf IT"-.'? 

. '■ I n.all ur. -Mi-1 U'lli —■!•■«. »n "■ r..'|. r 
,-at rrlirt in Si <■•-■• r».l»-l b) IIBpWII Ol lh> 

1 *u>*h ... KMBrf. Bla>i IT ud Ll.tr I <.ni 
i.. i'..n.ni««li..n. .ill •.■•ku.-^M- i*«ii!i»» lo 
vn     R.irc^«f'|l f"»  »' ».^r«      pf l«K-t *>> 
II KE*>Kn»,» M»»'«. ■••nJ.iul    >. V. 
{leTSI dn«uu, »l»ta.llli'. SS.OU      

ft mini h« S'comlori ind sweet  consotl I 

"on ^    . •..',_ 
To know how Ihe people  feel' lowirrfs 

you lc-1ay 
I heia.sk >oua»sumed-lo uncover corrup 

lion- 
Though bear.nj much fruit, is but  vtt 

srell begun : 
Her spirit, despite dcslh'l ill timed inter 

ruption. 
Will give inspiration t:ll victory is won 

GRLA1ER PARAGON PARK. 

There is only tine more week and a 
Sunday an«l holiday on top ol it in whi:h 

or.c may enjov all the wonders of Great- 
er Paragon I'irk. tor with the close ol 

Lab>r Day, Sept 3rd. this ideal electric 
City by the sea frill close Its gates for the 

season and will have to its credit two 
sunimer> of exceptional prosperity and a 
record of having given excellent satis 

faction by dealing out to its patrons 
more than full measure for its imall 

admission fee charged. Not a few pen 
pie are surprised to ti:»d that-such 

divtrs'ried. costly and big attra. tions in 

such prodigal quantity can be supplied 
with profit for the small price that is 
charged to enter such gigantic enter 

prises as Paragon 1'ark. a.id Luna Lark 

and Dreamland at Coney Island, but that 
is easily explained oi  the  principle that 

, a small toll from a good many thousand 
heads is just as good, and better in fact 

than a large toll from a few hundred 

The Paragon I'ark management readily 
appreciated from its experience of last 

season that with the average daily at- 
tendance of thousands of people which 
they could depend upon this season they 

could afford to be even more liberal in 
the nutter of attraction. As a result they 

are eiulv distancing other   parks   Ifl   the 
1 country in the magnificence and variety 
of amusements. 

In the tree open air circus all the 

tuning week the visitor will find three 
big sensational feature*, any one of which 

would ordinarily be the sole feature ot a 
similar programme Tie newest ai<J 
most thrilling of these is the '• Plunge of 

Death " by Sadie Knowlton, who madly 
rides on a bicycle down a sleep in- 

cline only lour foot wide from a height 
of 100 feet and at the end of the run 

makes a daring and spectacnlar dive 
bicycle and all into the shallow lagoon. 

Will Hill has introduced a new feature 
. on the high wire which defies all laws of 

gravitation With himself festooned with 
colored electric lighls and a bicycle 

similarly decorated, he rides the length 
of the slender wire stretched high up 

over the lagoon and pedals and wheel 
back and forth over the lagoon as much 

at ho.ne as though on terra rirma. 

forward in prcturesque fashion the cus 
urns and manners of that happy period 
AhenT.ngland was ruled by the Merry 
Monarch. The new leading lady. Miss 

Thais Lawton. will make her debot in the 
character of Nell (iwynne. Nowell 
Hansel w:Il appear as the Kng, and 

L-nora Bradley. L'frida Laache, lien j 
Johnson. Shelly Hull and John Waldron 
will have important roles 

' Mistress Nell ' will be continued 
thr.'i;^h next week, with daily matmees, 
and the week of September 10. Clyde 

Fitch's comedy. "The <iirl with the 
Green Eyes"  s ann^uiced. 

The PllddlesBx county national Bank 
OF WINCHESTER, MASS. 

Deposits, May   llth,  l'j.1'1, 

Surplus anJ Profits, "lay  nth, 1906. 

S2I7.06J.I4 

If.700.21 

SlNDAt SERVICES. 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH- 
Kcv. D Augustine Newton, Minister 
Larsonage. 460 Main street. 

ic jo a.   nt.,     Morning    worship    with, 
preaching      by      the      pastor.        Theme. 
"Momentum   in    the    Christian    Lite"' 
Miss  Octtvfe    will    sing*—'" Like   as   a ' 
Father/' C. C. Chase, and " Feat  not  ye. 
t) Israel," Dudley liuck. 

1.' m. The Sunday School will gather 
in    its    several    departments Lesson. 
" Ilartimeus and /accheus" Luke is- 
35 19    10      All come who are in town. 

600 p m. The Christian Endeavor 
Society will resume its meetings     Topic, 

Spiritual Blindness." John 9: 3541 
All young people earnestly invited to join 
with us. 

7 00 p. m.   Evening servti e with preach 
ing by the   pastor.     Theme, " Mountain . 
Instruction "     Everybody  welcome 

Miss Daisie Mac Lei Ian will sing 
Wednesday. 7.45 p. m. Mid week meet 

ing for all Topi - " In I xperience with 
i hnsi."    John 14     1-24; 6: 22 40 

Friday 7 43 p. m Ihe church Com 
mittee will meet *t the parsonage any 
who may desire to unite with the church 
cilher by letter or upon confession of 
faith. 

FIRST BAPTIST >. HURCH   Rev  Henry 
E Hodge, p.istoi. residence, 211 Wash 
ingtou   street 

All services next Sunday wi I be held 
in t'ie vestry The pastor wit! speak both 
morning and evening Morning subject: 
"The Enduement of the Spirit " 

The BiMe school will convene at 11,30, 
and ihe Young People's meeting will be 
at 6 o\ lock. The evening service at 7 
o'clock 

The communion service will be de 
ferred till Sept   Oth, at which time special 
re ledicatory services will he held 

Wednesday. 7 45 p. m. Brayer service. 
Topic:    " Vacation Echoes." 

CHUKCH  OP THE  EPIPHANY   -  Rev. 
fohli W. Sliter, rector, 113 Church street 
The Rev, Arthur   P. dreenleaf,   Minister * 

in charge. 
Twelfth Sunday after Trinity. 
1030    a.   111.    Holy    Communion   and 

Sermon. 

FIRST CHU ten "p CHRIST,SCIENTIST 
Services in Town Hall at 10.30 a.m. Sub 
ject, " Substance ' 

Sunday school at 11.45 a m- 

w. c. r. u. NOTES. 

Frank A Cut! .g, P'«i     )•"■« W. RaiMll, Vie* Pin.    fnn. L. RirV>  V.ct Pr«i. 
C   t. Bli'ttt. r«lhitr. 

DIRECTORS. 
Fi»nk I   lli|!.\.       Kir-!.i,.| r"  11. .»•■,.       Fred I   r.n...      i...i;, A   Fcruild, 

Frank 4 Cuttluf,      1..1... w  1.........     11..0..-1   Barren 

Bankln* Hoars:   H V M. to 1a M. ami 9.80 P. M. to * P.M. 
Saturday* 8 a. m   to 12 m. 

INSURANCE 
ANY KIND  t« 
ANY AMOUNT 
ANY WHERE J* 

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO. 
Insurance Agents and Brokers. 

99 Water Street, Boston. TELEPHONES 
MAIN 2331   and   1381 
WINCHESTER   I 79-2 

FRANK A. LOCKE 
EXPERT PIANO TUNER.IREPAIRER & REGULATOR 

.1.« im 
.r  II, II...!..I iry .1 Mu- 

Boston Office, 52 Bromfield Street 
II  Nn \r 

I I 
W -.-,.!.- Office, '. S Scilwltht l«»tkr.C 

i riiiiM: IN In .tin N. 1   »\ rii 1 
Among Ml -i.'.nv iMlrou. ire tlia following     Rl-iloi   ln,.k.M. Hoi 

W.   Rnweon,   Vive  IT.-   Kerry R * »l. H   K.. E» Suul.  Freueb. S   V.  N.  II 
MangT Burr B. A M. K   B.,Samuel Kldar, C.  I>.  Jeiiklns,   K.  M   Syiuniea,  II 
W   .l.li... !.'. II   •*!.-. |-r. I:  I.   H:.n.;.r.l    I.   VV    Kuiaell,   W    .1    III...11 
C  K. I*e. W.«. .Ilmnii and many othel W111.I1. .lei J pie 

Slitrl. 
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I .V 
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Call, Hi 
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Sli ki r- 
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" IHE I ION AND IHE 

The extraordinary successof Charles 
Klein's play " The Lion and the MoUSS " 

which followed'the stamp of approval 

put upon it by the press anl the theatre- 

going public of Boston last Fall, can now 
be stated without fear ol contradiction 

to have been most emphatic and some of 
the results achieved supreme in modern 

theatricals. 
Since Ihe premiere of the play lasi 

October, something over three hundred 

performances have been given by the 
original -ompanv in l.o-.tnn and New 

York, while the second company made 
a limited tour of large Western cities re- 

turning to Chicago, where on September 

1st it will have had an uninterrupted run 
of over ihree months ai the Illinois 
Theatre. Indeed it may be said that 

"The Lion and ihe Mouse" has set a 

new pace for theatrical attractions, it 
being the only production in the last ten 

years lo run through an entire sunnier in 

New- York without a sit.gle break. The 
Chicago company has also a record of 

having given thirteen performances in a 
single week at the I'owers Theatre in 

t hn ago. three performances being given 

in a single day, at eleven o'clock, at two 

fifteen and at ci;ht fifteen respectively. 
I he receipts of this week were by far 

the largest in the hstory of this play 

house. 
" The Lion and the Mouse " will re 

open the season of the Park Th-atre 

with a matinee Monday afternoon, Sep 
tern her 3rd, ( Lalior Day .1 Notwith- 

standing the importance of this limited 
engagement the regular house prices will 

prevail. The advance seat sale will open 
on 'Thursday. August joth, at 8 00 a m. 

CASILE SQUARE THEATRE. 

At the closing  evening of  the  annual 
gathering of  Ihe  Catholic   I Jtal   Abst!- ' 

, Denes Union in Providence,   K.   L,   three 
MOtJSKt        bishops of th.. U   ('   Church made strong 

i addresses      One    paragraph    from   the 

I address of   B shop Canevin of  Plttaburg, 

Pa . we quote 
"There is nothing that degrades or 

debases a man more than intemperance. 

Total abstinence is the safest and only 
remedy for the evils of intemperance. 
For the greatest number o| our Ameri 

; cans, it is easier to abstain totally from 

, the use of liquor than to use it with ; 

moderation      Among  the   poorer   classes 

•.he vice and sin of drunkeness is too pre 
valent, While drink is not the only 
evil which has articled the church in this 

country, it is her great evil, and tota' 

abstinence is a cause worthy of the leaf, ' 

sympathy and labor if every man. 
woman and child in rhts land 

Deafness Cannot be Cured 

by local appllMtlmix, ■- lht>)  r>«nn>.l  rencl,  ih< 
I .h—ii—l portion*ul theear,    riier* I- imiy one 

>>  ,\   lo rtllf i|t>;|lii — r>,     Hi.I   titIII    1-    I.V    i*i>"l-ltri.- 
tiiinitl rviniMi—     |i-,(  .---  la  ■ t.-.-i  i-v   HI  ,11- 
Mii I  (II tli HI  --f   Hit-  in in   I tiling ••!   ihe 
Ku-tnobi-.il I iii>--    WlientbU  liitw  l*  Inrlsmed 
vou have :i rtimblliipi son ml or iniiwrreel heHrhig, 

, HUII wben ir Iseotirelv ■•!■ ...-.|, HtmrtieM In li- 
mit, HI'! in*!»•*•» Iliti hirl T,HI iii.m enn 
•in HII'1 tli>*« ml«- remnr«Ml r..n 

brarhtj »iU l.r.i.nt 

ARE HERE. KILL THEM WITH 

Aromatic Cedar Camphor 
Far mote effective than CAMPHOR, CARBOLIC ACID ot TARRED PAPER 

15c per lb. 

FOR SALE   ONLY BY 

THE  ENTERPRiSIXC   DRUGGISTS 

SQ]VIETHI]VGr TVEIW 
TAKE  HOME  A  BRICK 

BOSTON   ICE  CREAH  CO. 
ICE   OH.EJA.3VI 

Vanilla,    Harlequin,    Harvard    Country   Cluh    Tuttl   Frullll 

By Ihe plate, brick, or in bulk. DELICIOUS ICR CREAM SODA 

COIJIJEGE   ICES   Served with this tee Cream. 

TOHP»J   F*.   O'CJOISTIMOrt. 
172   Vl/ZAXTV    STnBBT. 

THH 

III 

taken 
ilei.nilil   ... 

. "In- -  
lii.-li   .-  null i. 1 li)  1   nai 

bill an mtta I I  
W.  .iili uiv- • MI.- Huinlre.1 liullarr ruraii)    •— 

..l lleafnea.   .vni— .1 !■> i-alarrli   llial eai i   be 
ouwl h) HallV l.'ainrrb <    re      Beliil   foi   elreu 

I ,r., rr-- 
r.   I   I IIKNKV  *IXI    Tnle.li ,11.      | 

M..I.I by llrugalfil., :*•. 
Ink.- Rail'. Fanillt PIIH foreuuailpall. n 

Everything I"' school ai Wilson's, 
Pencils, erisets, '.1 > ks,  nate    Vnki 

pen wipers, scholars companions, cr.iyons 

eit at Wilson ihe Stationer's. 

DIED 

FKASER   Tuesday,   ih.-   ,gth,   »i   15 
Myrtle rerrace, Wincbestei. JamesW il 
lum.  infani child of Jsmes D.   and 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
ROOM   2,     LYCEUM    BUILDING. 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what one would 
pay for rent It you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

|)unni4 ihe months 'it June. Inly and August (he Tre isurei will be at 

the Hank on Wednesday evenings instead '»t Saturday. 

Ii i> to tie understood, however, that the Dank will be open on Satur- 
day evenings, June jo and August 4th  tor the reception <>l deposits. 

— — 01 RECTORS  
H. I». Nasn, President. m... A. FKHMI.P. Vle«-Pr*«td«nt, 

Tun*, A  SI'IKH, SeereUry. 
AnnonBarton,     Aluandar F«ter,Jr,    JobnUnallit,     w. 11   Preneh,      rheo.O. Hani. 

K .1 •iiiitrn,     SSIB'18 Bymrne*       s H Taylor. 

New Shares issued May and Noiember each year. 

DA: 

Alter a summer season of   unexampled 

popularity, the Castle   Square  Theatre] 
on Saturday evening, September 1    lurn* 

iron,   opera   to   drama.     With    the   pro 
duct ion i»l   "Mistress   Nell'*  begins  the! 
enth   .season  ol   the   stock   company   at ; 

that   house.      Sear   alter   year   the   pro 

luctlon ot popular   plays by   a   company [ 
A efficient players  na»   Iwcn of  except- 

ional  service   in   dtveloping   a   taste   lor 
what ;s yt»cKl in ihe   modern   drama,   and 

lie ne* season   will   brgm   with   greater 
.HI  1 .-e ihan ever,     The theatre   will  be. 
is durum the pa»i two seasons, under  ihe 

nanagenieu of the Boston aiarfc S01 lety, 
ind the stage will be under the  personal 

lireclion ot William C. Masson. 

"Mistress Nell" will  t>e remeoibered 
as Ihe play in which   Mener tu   *- rosman j 
started so •UCCeSSfully several season ago 

It ia a romantic comedy of the period of, 
Charles  11. oi  Ei gland,  and   it  brings | 

Catherine J   Frtaer, 
: [>ENNEHV -Auf  17th at  It itte. Mon 

tana. Andrew I'enneh* . a^ed •; vrs 

GRAY'S _  P.wir 
THBCSHINU 
MACHINES. 

Wood   Saiwm.   CulteO*   c""«ri 
Colin* Eaulacs.    HlQheal Grade. 

Pncii^al, dur3l>le and economiml 
ma-hiner\. Writs for iUustntsd csts- 
logue showing c,.i> and dsscriptioni ol 

our full line. 
A. W.   CRAY'S 

SOW, 
^^-'tt-^,      1 Waat at., 
■^IKV*3    Middlatswn 
-?*** ffltsHtaV       ■f»rtl%a»iS»_ J^j.    Spring., 

MAGAZINES 
WILSON THE STATIONER 
Pleasant Street, Winchester 
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STANDARD 

DISINFECTANT. 

DhoM§ol 
B«1 taami  partial     i ftml  |>>■<■■•-.     ItakCroja 

it«oni|WBliIiin,   malnulni •■ Iltioni MWHIUHI 

toh««Ufa     Beware ol luferloi ImitatloB*. 

i„-k   f..t   *(•*■■  Trade-Mart DO   til package* 
.ii.l  1 O- la. 

Onl) Ibe li*'1"1""* twa*! It 

J. H. KELLEY & CO., 
HOUSE PAINTING 

AND 

JOBBING. 
HARD WOOO FINISHING, ETC. 

PROMPT SERVICE. 
Satisfaction Cuaranteed. 

RESIDENCE. 17 THOMPSON ST 

Correct Silverware 
Correct in character, design and 

workmanship- is as necessary as 
dainty china or fine linen if you 
would have everything iu good 
taste and harmony. 

1847 ROGERS BROS." 
knivra, fork*. ".poor* and fancy piece* 
(Of tahlr u«*c art- corn-it ami tan be 
purrhaeetl from l-i.1 HI dealers every- 
where. 
Catalofu«"C-L" trllnabout the irenuioe. 
International   Silver  Co.. MariOen.  Conn. 

CARPET WORK 
How i- iin* tim« to have your Kunand Carpet* 

cleaned and old oarpeta made mm rug-. rMia 
-.•Hi ehafra raaeatad.   AM klndaol carpet work. 

C. A.  NICHOLS, 
Proprietor ol Woburn Steam Carpet 
Cleaning Work*, 7 BUEL PLACE. 
WOBURN. 

Telephone.    151-S   Woburn. 

IF  YOU   WANT   A 
FIRST-CLASS JOB OF PLUMBING, 

AT A   LOW   FICURE, 

Call on me and I will give you a figure 
at once. 

Jobbing promptly attended to and all 
work guaranteed. 

Axent tor the Glen wood Range. 
pie1* in store 

GAS FITTING, HtAlinu ANJ GAS 

FIXTURES. 

CHAS. P. FRENCH 
167 Main St. 

Telephone Connection. 
Sewer Connection* a Specialty. 

HOLLISTEfVS 

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 
A Boay Uedtoi3» for Busy Propia 

Brio** Goldan HnaUb si.. Renewed Vigor. 
A vneclflo forCnoaiiiHiilnii, In lu-e-mon  I.i*e 

aini Ki<i»"v Tr-nitJe-. I'l-api**"  Kerenta, b.'pur* 
M|.M«!   Ret Breath   8hlsT*.i*n Bo«wU. H-alach* 
and Backache    It*aR «ekv Mnuntaia T-* m tat 
1-1 form, si sen's H hoa     n>n.ilne nude i»> 
H-»i.t.ia'-Kt PH—I CO VIMS*. Haillann  Wia 
GOLDEN  NUGGETS  FOR S*LLOW PEOPLE 

KELLEY 4 HAWES CO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND   EXPRESS. 

Baled >i»t and Strs* toi sale 
Table*1 and Chair* To 1*1 'er a'Uoca-iont. 

KELLEY  a HAWES, 
Undertakars and Funeral Directors. 

Office,  13 PARK STREET 
Vt" ralaphoae Ooeaeatlon j* 

A. F. FORTEN, 

Punting. Piper Hanging, Tinting, Glazing. 
Alst Furniture Renewed and Screens 

Pililtd. 
Estimate* Cheerfully Civun 

Ala" r«Mf r«-uo*«r. ej lo w.>rkiiiah*lui/ai>a <|ual.l) 
<>t work    AII work fssnatssd ■attofaetoryaad 
promptly alien.led to 

QptWaaWl top  0  Hoi fM  or    Wft   at  -j On 
v«i"«  Mass, Wiu>-be>tiT. »iil   reaatvc pron.pi 
aiti'iilion. t( my *A) 

Notary Public 
Justice of the Peace. 

Pension and other papera 
executed. 

THEO. P. WILSON, 
Pleasant St. 

Call 'Em Up. 
For the con- trnierce of our reader, we 

give below a list ol all our local adver 

ii-ers who are connected b> telephone 
The telephone is coming to be an ab*>ol.jte 
necessity for business men who wish to 
accommodate their customers, and at the 

same time secure orders by making it eas) 

•o communicate with them. 

Bank. 
^Middlesex County National bank     >ac 

Boots and Shoe*. 
M< Laughlin. James. Fine boots, shoes 

and rubbers, '03-3 
Caterer, 

Crawford.    Ices and sherbcrts. 
4S j Woburn 

Coal and Wood. 
lilanchard, Kendall & Co. Coal and 

lumber. 17.    2S-2 
Parker & Line Co, Coal and wood. 

314-3.   wi 3 

Contractor. 
Quisle*, Thoa.  Jr.     Stonemason   and 

contractor 125-4 
DruKfcist- 

O'Connor, John   F.    I'rescriptions and 
drugs. 357"- 

V'onng & BrowO. l'resciiptions and 
drugs. 159 3 

Dry    Goods. 
I'owser, K J.    Dry  goods  and   dress 

makers' rindings. 

Winchester Exchange. 118-j 
Blectrk Light. 

I.dison Light Co. No Dist. Office.    200 
ISIectrlclan. 

Sanderson. I-.. C. Electrical contractor. 
355 - 

Express. 
Hawes Express i?l 

1 Fire Station. 30 3 
. Fish Market 

Holland's Fish Market    Pure sea food 
• 17 

Florist. 
Arnold, (.to. I*. Cut Rowers and potted 

plants -01 2 

Fruit. 
\ olpe &■ Piccolo, Ice cream from fresh 

trull juli et *' 1 3 
lias Light. 

Arlington t.as l.iglitC o. 411 3 Arlington 
: Oroceries. 

Monill, too I-:     Fine groceries.  144-1 

Richardson's    Market.     Meats    and 
groceries. i'1 

Thompson, J. W. Fine and staple gro 
L ceries, tiB 2 

Wltherell,   Warren    F    Co,       Fine 
groceries. 631  Haymarkel 

Hardware. 
1     Newth, I   A . & Co. Hardware, paints 

and cutlery. 144 3 
; Ice. 

Brown & Gilford.   Pure ice. 348-1 
Insurance. 

Knapp, Newton A &Co. Fire insurance 
179-1 

Larrabee, II   I.   Insurance of all kinds. 
6150   Main 

Woods, Geo. A    Real estate and insui 
ante |6 1 

Wooster, F. v.   Insurance of all kinds 
35s- 

| I aumlri . 
Winchester Laundry. Work called lor 

and delivered. 3-1 
■ Livery. 

Kelle) & Hawes Carriages and Hoard 
mg. 35-' 

1 Manicure. 
Mc Kim. Mabel Manicuring   and hair 
dressing 33V 

Newspaper. 

Winchestei ST VK    All the news of the 
town 39    448 3     161 3 

Optician 

IU11011. (ico A   Jeweller and optician. 
119-5 

Paper Manger. 

farrow, dene It Painter and paper 
hanger. JISJ 

Photographer. 

Higgios, F. H 31s 6 
Piano Tuner.   (Expert.) 

Locke, I- rank A 17 3 Jamaica 
Offlou Ml S.-i,l,--' l,-«,.|r> -I..1... 

Plumber. 

French, Chas. P. 34s-4 

Pratt. Ceo. 1!. A  Co.   Master plumbers 
*0J-4   JS' 4    131 4 

1 Police. 50 

Provision. 

Boston Cash Market. Groctrlts 
and Provisions. Tel 206 3 

Blaisdclls Market. Meats and provis- 
ions. 125-1 

New Winchester Market. Meals and 
provisions. 1-1 

Richardson's Market, meal and pro 
visions 410 

Keai Estate. 
W oods. t.eorge Adams. 31, j 

■ S:ationer. 

Wilson the Stationer      Pine   note   paper 

inks, etc. .'9 
. Tailor. 

Higley, (ieorge. Clothes made and re 
paired. 124 4 

Wyner, E 1)   Ladies and Gents clothes 
I made. 318 4 

It any of our advertisers have been in 

1 advertently omitted from above list, and 

: will ring us up. we shall be pleased 10 
! add their names in our next issue. 

The Tradl 
of &. 

Valentine 
By HOWARD FIELDING 

CaspfitBht, 1KB, bi < ua,ri*"» w. ii ioka 

IT was a sur|»ri-*i' to Mr. Bailey tliai 
tbe o0c« of a detective agencj 

>tioul<l prpsPHt mi asp«*«-t so whole 

■one   and   -»o   onl)nary.     Be   bad 

pictured it a tbabbj ti*1" of trlckstera 
»iioH» trniie was deservedly III paid, 
and be bad come upon an Impulse 
wholly at variance with tbe usual *'ur 
rents of ills life, dreading to be seen on 
Bucb :m erraud and slinking iu at iin- 
Btreet door In tiir manner of a man 
who makes bis tirst distressful visit to 
a pan 11 sh*>p. 

Mr. Bailey was one of those men in 
whose   knowledge  of   11 r«-   then*   ntv 
blank   ■paces.    111   his   ease   these  Kiips 
were due to obstinacy When he bad ;i 
prejudice against » person, a place or 
an occupation be seemed deliberately 
to cultivate Ignorance and to shun In 
formation, as If upon  a scruple of enn 
science. Because *>f this peculiarity ins 
notion of a detective's share in the 
world's iietivitles hail become constant 
i> more absurd from the day when in* 
Bret attempted to dlsauade a certain 
young man from choosing that profes- 
sion To this young man lit* hail now 
come ;i- a client* surely at the spur af 
no muni] need 

l 'poll the receipt of Mr. Bailey's card 
Hurley Bertram! dropianl a half read 
letter umi made nil baste lo usher Iu 
bis visitor The obvious sincerity of 
the welcome went far to relieve Mr. 
Bailey of embarrassment, and tin' bus! 
aessllke appenrauce'of the inner office 
helped still further to put him at his 
ease. 

"Ilarley," said i"\ somewhat In the 
manner of the old days when he wits 
legal guardian to Bertram] and distant 
ly affectionate "Hurley, I'm glad t» 
see you so well situated You must be 
getting "ii " 

"Pretty well, 1 thank you, L'ucle 
John." responded Bertrand. "And bow 
is ii with you?   At least you've grown 
u l   older   In   the   year   since   I've   seen 
you " 

'it needn't have been so long." said 
Bailey. "I'm afraid you took our dif 
ferencea too much to heart and thought 
thai    I—er Well,    you    might   have 
known thnt I didn't waul you to stop 
coming to the bouse." 

"It's very kind of you to say no" 
"I'm frank and outspoken," continued 

Bailey defensively, "and I don't like 
your occupation. Thai's H fact thai 
can't be altered, bul we needn't quarrel 
■bout It We'll bo dabarrod from that 
In future anj way, becauxe I've come 11 
consult you professionally, which may 
seem to put me out of tie* argument." 

"InlesM I rail to belp you," said Bcr 
trand. 

"Well, I'm hound to admit thnt If you 
full I can't blame you." responded Bal 
!•■>    "rm pret>ared to liear you say m 
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once that the ihhiK la Impossible.   If* 
, a matter of tome delicacy and one that 
11 couldn't discuss with a stranger." 
,    Bertrand looked dubiously across the 
. desk   at   the   white   liatred,   ruddy   old 
I man,  who win be^IuulUK  with  uervous 
, fingers to unloose tin* cord around a 
square, thin packet. Wh. u th* wrap- 
ping was removed there appeared a 

i frame of white eanlUmnl with a de- 
sign  in colors ami gilt  Inclosing a  pho 

j tograpb which upon Inspection proved 
j to be a repnuluftiou of a  detail from a 
j painting of rharlrau*>. a Brittany |>eajv 
ant  girl  holding a  bridal   vel)  Iu  lier 
hands. 

"This thing loams to be a valentine." 
Hiiid  the detective, "if one may judgo 

. by I he design U|NIII the frame." 
■•Thnt'H what it is," responded Bai- 

ley, "and a Hue one. aa you'll admit 
My daughter got it by m:>ll yeoterday. 
and I want you to lint I out who sent 
It" 

Bertrniid'a mouth and eyes expressed 
a painful Hmazemeut. 

■ThlH i> luileeil a-a somewhat dell 
cate matter, as you lutlmatol." he saij. 
"May I aak whether Charlotte has ex 
prejasad a wish that I should do thu? 
Doesnt she know who sent It?" 

|    ''She says «he doesn't." 
"1 shall aa.k for no further erldence 

on that point," responded Bertraod 
"But than.* was another "pjestlon"— 

"No. Phe htisn'i exprvflaaxi » it-tab 
that you should Inreatlgate this matter 
S!.M doesn't know that It la being Invos- 
tlgnted. But I am doing ouly my plain 
duty In trying to flud out wiiether this 

in the Is-giaulng of further attentions 
on the part uf young Bteve Temple. I 
knen bis father for a raacal; I know 
•!.. >... i for another. I Beat him about 
his business once, and I tun prepared to 
lo it again." 
"Pardon me for saying thai i think 

>ou took too serious a view of this mat 
lor a year ago." -.,iid Bertrand, with 
hesitation i did n"t believe at that 
time that Charlotte Mt any deeper sen 
tlment than s certain natural recogni- 
tion of the fact thai Temple is a very 
hands..IT.e fellow He tins the gift of 
fascination." 

• He has the gift of all the vices that 
disgrace humanity." said Bailey, with 
decision. "He Inherited them. But this 
is not prejudice on my part. I looked 
him up.  I know hi;;) to the backbone." 

• wiiai reason have you for supposing 
thai Temple sent this?" 

•It looks foreign to me, and he's been 
abroad, He has just got back. No oth 
er young nun of charlotte's acquaint 
ance has been across the water.  I think 
Temple   bought   this   tin   tbe   other  side 
and trough! it over with him " 

B'-rtraiul examined the frame. 
"The  anatomy   Of   these   Cupids   sug- 

gests Germany surely." said he 
"Temple's been there," said Bailey 
There was rf plain, thin s| t of paper 

which wns folded like a cover protect 
ing thf frame and the photograph, Ber 
trand held It up to the light and point 
.■d out to Bailey two letters. "B. C," 
unmistakably German. 

'That's evidence." declared Bslley: 
"but. of rourse, It doesn't really prove 
anything I can't open my mouth with- 
out having «*i-.m<'thing more definite. 
But how to get It? This valentine 
was mailed in this city. I saw the p »s: 

mark on the envelop*-. But there's no 
way of finding out who mailed it. The 
address w ns typewritten." 

Bertrand spent half a minute In med 
I tat Ion. rubbing Ills yellow balr Into n 
strange tangle meanwhile, Then he 
slowly walked lo the steam radiator in 
the corner and laid the valentine upon 
it 

"There is another point." said be, 
"You mnj remember thai about a year 
ago your cousin. Mrs. Rwlng. was visit 
lug    you    .lust    after    returning    from 
abroad She hud a photographic rej ro 
ductlon of the picture of which wa 
have here B detail Charlotte cared 
very lift 1#- for the picture as a whol», 
but she admired this particular figure." 

"I remember," said Bailey "She 
trit-d to find a large photograph of the 
painting in this city, hut couldn't. It Is 
tbe llkelleat tiling in the w irld thnt she 
told Temple and thnt be found this 
somewhere in Kfirope." 

"My excellent alleged uncle," said 
Bertrand,  smiling,  "there  is  no ditli 
cully at all in the matter      Barring the 
link which may defeat ih»' Invincible, 
nullify certainties and to all Intents 
and purposes, for you and me pre- 
vent the sun from rising tomorrow I 
will show yon the way to obtain posl 
live proof as to who sent this valen- 
tine, and  I'll do il   without   rising from 
my chair. 

"Now. then. In the llisi place, we'll 
coiisull the valentine Itaelf. How was 
It milder 

"Bless your soul!" cried Bailey. "1 
don't know anything,about the tech- 
nical details of getting up such a 
thing." 

"You can see. however, thnt It never 
was made to hold this photograph, 
There's nothing to hold It. It's pasted 
on. and very crudely Didn't that 
strike your eye? gee how neatly all 
the rest of It is got up. Contrast that 
with the pasting What do you make 
of it?" 

"Well, I don't know; really, I don't 
know." repeated Bailey, alternately 
peering at the back of the valentine 
ami at the face or the detective. 

"There was another picture hen* orig 
Inally." said Bertrand. "It was at 
tacbed In a different way from this 
one The frame was made in two 
parts, back and front. The picture 
was laid between them, and they were 
glued together If you look closely yon 
can see that that picture was cut out 
with the sharp point of a penknife 
probably, and then this one was affix 
ed  to the back  so that It shows all 
right  from the other side.    It was done 
v,0   Vi ntly,   long   after   the   original 
valentine was made." 

"Eh?" said Bailey "How do you 
know that?" 

'The paste Is not thoroughly dry 
The heat of the radiator has wrinkled 
the edges of the photograph even with 
only a d-w minutes' trial But the 
heat has had no effect upon the older 
portion. 

"If the man had bought the picture 
and the frame aboard he would hare 
done this work long ago. Indeed, with 
so much time ni his disposal he proha 
bly would have hail some more skillful 
workman do it for him   l infer that 
the idea of sending this picture as a 
valentine came to him suddenly at the 
last moment and that be bunted 
through the BtOres for a frame th-»t 
would tit It. That menus that tbe 
frames were Imported  by some firm  In 
this country, moat probably In this 
city There are ouly a very few in 
that line of business. It Will take us 
only a little while to talk to them by 
telephone " 

This ta.*k Bertrand delegated to an 
assistant, who within twenty minutes 
gave him tbe name of the tlrin import 
ing the valentines of which the frame 
Iu question was a part and a Mat »f 
nine stores where they were sold at re- 
tail 

"But the clerk won't rememlier." oh 
Jeetad Bailey "In the rush of this val- 
entine business how win a aaiasman 
be able to tell Wno bought on** of them* 
things'* Probably a dozen or more 
were sold." 

"Our particular purchaser." asld Ber 
■Mud, "was looking not merely for a 
prett> valentine, but for on* luto which 
Uita i-ltotogTupb could be fitted. Cu- 
Joubtedly he caniwl tbe photograph 
with him and told the anii*..,*], what 
■i-a was tuntlng for.    That will fix the 

purchaser  In  the salesman'* memorc 
At any rate, we'll try " 

Hi- called up four of the st >res  with 
( out result, but from the fifth be obtain 
! ed  a  favorable reply 

"They have wiii for the salesgirl," 
-aid Bertrand. "Suppose you speak 
with ber."    And Bailey,  who was ai 

t ready leaning scroas tbe desk, snatched 
; the telephone eagerly 

"Hello:" he cried after n brief inter 
val of Impatience. "Hello! Are you 
tin- young lady who sold a valentine to 

. a  iran who wanted to paste a  photo- 
graph Into It?   •  •  •   What did he look 

I like)   •   a   •   very handsome?    Tea 
Go on      •     •     •     Light  hair  and  blue 

i eyes     •    •    •    You   say   he  didn't  have 
any mustache or treanl.     What?    Si>ell 

SHARPENING A PENCIL. 
i Thl 

, "HAKI.EV !    GOOD HEAVENS!" 

j  It.     •     "     *     Svv.l!.   cb?       How    big    vv.is 
! be?   •    •    •    Very   tall      tt\,-r  six   feet. 
j Anything more that you remember?" 

There was a pause, nnd then Bailey 
turned  to tbe detective  with  an acid 

■ grin, 
What   eyes   these   silly   glr.S   have! 

She says bo won. a dark green neck 
tie. '    Then to the  telephone, "Thank 
you      (hank    you    very    much."      And 
again to Bertrand, after hanging up 
the receiver: "Well, that settles II, and 
you have done a great piece of work 
for me.    It's Temple bey >nd a doubt. 
lb- must have shaved off Ids mustache. 
Otherwise It's the man to the life. I 
can foresee another painful Interview 
With  that young scamp" 

"It occurs 10 me," said Bertrand 
thoughtfully, "that perhaps But I 
have no right to advise  In such a  mat 
ter." 

"Yes,  you  have."  respc i led  Bailey 
"(io   right   ahead.    I've   got      mie   new- 
Ideas  about   the  value of  your advice 
Let s have it. my dear boy " 

"I   am   in   a   fair   way   of   business 
I here."   said   Bertrand.   looking  around 
j the office.   "My Income seems v.«.. as- 

sured, and besides t have made fortu- 
nate   Investments.     My   little   property 

, which  you  managed  so well  when  i 
| was a  boy has grown more rapidly than 

you  would readily believe." 
"riii glad to hear it. my dear fellow. 

! But   what    the   deuce   has   this   to   do 
; with" 

"It is In my mind thai if I might see 
Charlotte and speak to her as my heart 
would prompt me" 

There  was a  long silence,  the two 
1 men   looking  Intently  into  each   other's 
eyes    Then   Bailey   suddenly   stretched 
ou* his band. 

"I thought of this vein's ago. Hnrlev." 
an it! he. "when yon were a lad and she 
n child at my knee. I thought of it 
many times afterward, hut somehow of 

I late our ways have not lain together 
But   but I feel differently today,   Per 
haps I've lieen a fool." 

"Von  do yourself a   great  Injustice. 
uncle." responded Bertrand, with a 

1 smile. "Your Intellectual powers may 
i not perfectly lit you for the detective's 
profession, but" 

"Don't   crow   over  me,   my   Itoy."  ex 
claimed Bailey.   "Do you know I think 
I should have worked this problem out 

: Just   as  you   did   If   Id   really   set   my 
, mind to It?   It  looks very simple." 

Bertrand shook bis bead. 
"No. uncle, no." said he. "By one de 

tali of thla affair I see clearly that you 
Weren't cut out for a detective. Your 

: Inferences are swayed by previous 
opinion, not by the reasonable probabil- 
ities." lie checked a remonstrance with 
a wave of his hand. "Let us Illustrate. 

j The  essence   of   thla  case.   It   seems   tu 
me, was that rharlotte had expressed a 

! desire for a certain picture, which was 
subsequently seut to her uuonymousjy 
Now. there are two tall men with light 
hair aud blue eyes, one wearing a mus- 
tache the last time he was seen, the 
Btbst always smooth shaven. The man 
wanted in this case is described by an 

! eyewitness as having no hair upon his 
face. Moreover, a dark green uecktle Is 
tnentioued, aud at this very moment 
oue ,,f our tall, light men Is wearing 
■UCfa a tie. Again, we know positively 
that Charlotte mentioned her desire for 
this picture to one of these men. and 
we only guess that she may have spo- 
1 BO of It to the other 

"Yet despite all tlrese Indications you 
|*eralst In believing that the man who is 
not known to have shaved off his mus 
lache or to have won. a dark green tie 
•r ever to have beHnl that Charlotte ad- 
mired a certAin picture Is the one who 
sent that valentine. Can you wonder, 
then, that I bold you for a very bad de- 
tective?" 

"Harley! (tood heavens! Do you 
mean" 

"Certainly, uncle. I sent that valen 
tine to Charlotte myself We had a talk 
about It by telephone while you w»n» 
M your way to this office, she called 
me up on suoplclon. to use the Uuiguagax 
of my craft. And aome word* she said 
to me In thanking me for my little re- 
menibtmnca> raleed my hope that you 
need  think no more of Stephen 

let* It  ■« sum.  V*in  Hmr Reaad 
N     Miu's    <   Imrtti-irr. 

No woman should marry a man till 
'   she  has  seen  him  sharpen  a   lead  pen* 

cil      She  can   tell   by  the   wny   be docs 
it whether be is suited to her or not. 
Here are a  few infallible rules for ber 
guidance !■■•»'■  matter: 

The man who hoi.is the point toward 
Mm   and   close   up   against   his   shirt 

. f.int is slow and likes to have secrets. 
' He is the kind of man who when the 

dearest gir! in the world finds out that 
ih-*e am "others" and asks him who 
they a.* and what he means by call- 
ing OU them will assume an air of ex- 
cessive dignity, 

The man who holds the pencil out 
at arm's length and Whittles away at 
It. hit or miss, is Impulsive. Jolly, good 
uatured and generous 

He who leaves n blunt point Is dull 
and  ploddim:  and   will  never amount 
to much.     He  is really  good  hearted. 
but   finds   Ins   chief   pleasure   in   the 

; commonplace things of life. 
He who "-hirpeus his pencil an Inch 

: or more from the |>olu1 is high strung 
, and   Imaginative  and  subject   to  ex 

uherntil   flights of f: y      He will nl 
w   ys IK

1
 seel'     - '• ■ :    ■■•   "  I ; ■ ■    i*d Slul 

accomplish   things   In   tbe   ii;-;..-:'   re 
glons   of   business   nnd   art.   a id   his 
wife's grcutcKi  tmu'ile wl!1 lie tu liol I 
him  down   to  earth   and   prevent   his 
living off altogether . :i a Mn*reiit 

The man who sliarpeiis I is pencil nil 
I around smooth!., and i venly, as though 
( it   were  pinned  off  hi  mi  mil ninth' 
; sharpener,   is systematic .!"•!  slow   to 
■ singer, hot he U so tmdcvlutiiig from a 

rtxetl principle thnt I •* would drive it 
; woniitu  with a  senslt \*e temitcruinent 
;   to distraction   in  less  than six   mouths 

Cm  the  contrary,   be   who  jumps  in 
J  anil leaves the sharpened wood as jag 

ged  as  saw   teeth  itrottlld   Ihc   top  has 
|  ■   nasty   temper   and   will   spank   the 
I baby on tbe slightest provocation. 

There are certain women who can 
rannnge thai kind of man beautifully, 
however, and if he gets n wife with a 
calm, pel— laslve eye bo will come 

: down from his high horse m a few 
minutes and lie as meek ns a lamb 

The man who doesn't atop to polish 
the point of lend once the wood is cut 
away has a streak Of eoarseiie-s In hit 
nature. 

lie   who shav'es off  the   lead   till   the 
point is like a needle is refined, deli- 
cate and sensitive He will not l»« 
likely to accomplish so much as his 
more common brother, bill be will nev- 
er shock you nnd Is without douht a 
gOOd man to tic lo     New   York   Press 

Thr 

A   NOBLE   ENEMY. 

• of Mokrnal, >i Hoslew < blef 
of    Urlei. 

France   was  never  In  greater danger 
of   losing   bei loiiies   iu   Africa   ihau 
during the war with Germany In ISTII 

The troops were roamed from Africa 
to take part tu the conflict that was 
going on against Prance, and Algeria 
was left almost defenseless. 

The hour for which the conquered 
rates  had   long   waited   had   come,  and 
if a holy war had been proclaimed it 
Is probable that the French would have 
been driven   from   northern   Africa. 

But the tribes lid not rise while the 
French   had   their   bauds   full   on   tbe 
Other    side   Of    Hie    Med Merraueiili.    lllel 
the fact was due to tbelr fidelity to a 
solemn pledge. 

When   the   war   broke  inn   a   chief  of 
great Influence among the irii.es. Mo 
kraal, gave bis word to the governor 
general of Algeria that there should 
be no insurrection while the war la sled. 
That word was faithfully kept. Diana- 
ter after disaster followed the French 
arms The defeats of the war cul- 
minated in the surrender of Paris. 
But not a man of the tribes of Kabylia 
Stirred, Tit.- Moslem's faith was 
plighted; the Moslems faith was kept. 

When, however, the last battle had 
been   fought   and   the   treaty   of   peace 
signed,   Mokrnnl,  then   released  from 
his   word,   gave   the   governor   general 
notice that In forty eight hours be 
would    declare    war.    The     French 
nrmles,   release.]   from   duty   at   home. 
hurried across the Mediterranean The 
eud was inevitable Mokranl, seeing 
that all was lost, put himself at the 
head of his warriors and fell fighting 
in the front rank. The French erei ted 
a m mi em to mark the spot where 
their   noble enemy   perished. 

IlisliOi-rrsliu. 

"What a splendid woman she is!" 
"I   am   glnd   to think   you  have  gu* 

such  a   Wife " 
"Such a wife! Why. man. you have 

no idea of ber generosity. When l was 
poor she refused it) mit.-ry IIM* because 
she was afraid of being B burden upon 
me.   but   the   m aneut   1   cam..-   luto   my 
fortune  she  uonscnted   SI  Once.     What 
do vou think of thai for kiudiiess?" 

Confetti in Ihe new papt-r tul»t» at 
Wilson the Stationer s 

legal Xotirrs. 

Commonwealth ol Massachusetts. 
Mihci .-».x.    HI. 

PROBATE ( CIUKT. 
; ToiSesMlMt-law, aesi ofkln,cr*lltora,aBd.n 

'     ' l>. .I-.-..-..I. lDla.Lt*. *" 
Jd",""',;-,»'"-""."" taf >-•■" Prawaud t„ 
..II in*- •'.rNie ,,f -MI,I <l«).«„,.t,| t,, A.r.^.i «- 
1»""";'' w hMtarla ib- Coonl, „( Mi. ,II.: 
i~»..ill,..ut umn, ».„r.-t. ..ujn. I«,„,|, 

■boaM aot baanatia. } "" """*" 
Vn.l Ik. pauiloDM I. Sarah, ilir«-u-,i ... .1. 

1 .1.,.., 1,-Mr.r.fo,..,!,, «;„„,.,""'   '" « ""• 

1 irr.^'-.ii" "" >"" '"" *~aasis a*M kS 
■AKaaai, K^«ur. 

HaSIaSf 
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BIRTH OF THE MOON 
LUNA WAS FLUNG OUTO'TME EARTH 

INTO  SPACE. 

hhs- Oiss-s- Killed. IVrhNin, Itis- 8MM 

IIHMIII \I.M !••-' «|»i«-«l hj tlir I'«>I1I«- 
iifciin—I .»!•--.i Mcii "i Bd*a« >• M i« 

< oiMliliom.   UII   our   *>:if«-ll.fs-. 

Millions of years :i-''> the earth was 

not the land hound, sea swepl globe 
».<» familiar '<« ua. bill it liquid maw* oil 
wblch floated rrual some Ililrt; live 
miles thick. At thai period, snja tbu 

■Strand Magazine, n turned on Its nxl*. 
at ii  ron*l       . _       •    I  thai 

finally aborteniHl the day to thrve houra 
\S'li'»i Uint lerrlflr Vfloritj ivus ou 
i.ii..- I 5,000 ■ ill ■.« oi ill Ion mile.1 of mat* 
ter  \\ ere burled off  l»j   Hie  i  i  ruioufi 
centrifugal  force   and our u i  ";i-. 
born TTie cleavlna of so large a body 
must have lefi - »me m :ir on ill" earth's 
Burface. Ii has uccordlngly bt*eu sug- 
gested that the great basin now occu- 
pied by the Pacific ocean was once 
filled by what i- now the u  

our moon linn the (IIHUU, I o i of be 
Ing Hit- largest of all plaueturj sal 
ellltcN NO largi. i .<!-■■■ I, that i<> the 
Inhabitants <»i Mars it must nppenr 
with the *■. 11"t! i as .i wonderfully beau 
tlful twin planet. 

Because the moon rotates on Its axis 
in exactly the same time that it re 
volves around the earth we are tltw 
lined to see little more than one hem I 
sphere. So slow is this rotation that 
the lunar duj is eo,u .1 t" UfUH*n of our 
days Kor half a "month the moon Is 
exposed to the fierce beat «»r the sun; 
for half a mouth it spins through space 
In the dense*I gloom 

Huialler in in i is than the oartli Is. 
tin' moon's attraction for hmlles must 
be corresp*jiiilingl> less, A L* »"l ter- 
restrial athlete could cover about I'JO 
feet "ii t!i»' mom la a running broad 
jump, and leaping over a bnru would 
be o very com in aiplace feat A man 
in tltf moon could carry six times as 
DUlch and run »ix times as fast us hi* 
could on i ii-- earth. 

Although sejMirated from ns by a 
distance that at times reaches U53.000 
miles and Is never lew than 223,001) 
miles, we know more of the physical 
formation of the single pallid fan- that 
the moon ever turns toward »s than 
wo know of certain parts of Asia and 
the heart of Africa. Powerful tele 
Bcopes liivi- brought our satellite with- 
in n dtatAUce ol tf»rty miles of the 
earth. Physicists have mathematically 
weighed ii and Axed Its mass at one 
eighth of the earth, or 73.000.000,000, 
IM ii tons, 

The moot) presents nspects without 
any terrestrial parallel. Kent by Area 
loug since dead, its honeycombed 
crust seems like n great globe of chill- 
ed sluir Craters are not uncommon on 
the earth, but In uumber, size and 
Structure they hear for the most part 
little resemblance t-< those <.f the moon 

A  lunar crater is not  the mouth of a 
volcano having a diameter <»f a few 
hundred feet, but a great circular plain 
twenty, fifty, even a hundred miles 
in diameter, surrounded by a precipice 
rising to a height of fcOOO or 10,000 
feet, with a central hill or two about 
half as high. 

Water cannot possibly exist a* a 
liquid, for the temperature «»f the 
moon's surface during the long lunar 
night is probably not far from 100 
degrees below the zero mark of a 
Fahrenheit thermometer, and the at- 
mospheric pressure is so I >w that a 
gas under pressure would solidify a« 
it escaped. Ice and snow are the 
forms, then, which lunar water must 

assume. 
Because of the present paucity of 

water the moon- atmosphere is so ex 
ceedlngly rare that startling effects 
ure produced Perhaps the most strlk- 
ing is ihat of the sunrise    Dawn and 
the   soft   golden   glow   that   ushers   In 
terrestrial day there cannot be, The 
sun leans from the horizon » flaming 
sickle,  and   the  loftier  peaks  Irame 
diately   Mash   Into light 

There  is  no azure sky  to relieve  the 
monotonous effects of inky black shad- 
ow- and dan I Ing white expauses. The 
sun gleams In fierce splendor, with no 
Clouds    to   diffuse    Its    Minding    tight. 
All day long it is accompanied by the 
weird xodlacal light that we behold at 
rare intervals 

Even   in   midday   the   heavens  are 
" pitch black, so that, despite the sun 

light,   the   stars   ami   planets   gleam 
with a brightness that they never ex 
biliit   to   us   even   on    the   clearest   of 
moonless nights at sea They shine 
steadily, too. for it i* the earth's at 
mosnbere that causes them to twinkle 
to our eyes 

In the line of sight it is Impossible 
to estimate distances, for there is no 
such phenomenon as aerial perspec 
tlve Objects are seen only when tin- 
rays of the sun strike them 

At    tunes    there    may    be    .iliserv.il 
spots which darken after sunrise and 
jraduaiiy   disappear   toward   sunset 
The)   eat   be caused  by  shadows. 
for shadow- would he least visible 
when the sun is directly overhead 

They appear most quickly at the 
p«l IM tor and invade the higher alti 
tudc* after n lapse of n few days    In 
the polar regions they hav verheen 
seen What are tiieyv Organic life 
resembllnu vegetallou. answers Pro 
fessor Plckerlm: >f Harvard uulver 
slty, vegetation that flourishes luxurl 
ant'y  while the BUn shines and  withers 
at    !l!L-!.t 

A slugte day. it may be urged, is 
not sufficiently long for the develop 
meat and decaj of vegetation, but six 
teen hour- on 'the moon i* little more 
than half an hour on the earth; a day 
lasts half a month and may be regard 
ed as a miniature season 

HENRIK IBSEN. 

Ilo**      the      -.-.i ii-l i iin * l.i n l)rn -in.ii-  t 

BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD 
SOUTHERN  DIVISION. 

\\'\ ii.iii Archer ie .w   il.-nrik  Il> 
Sunnier    Arrangement,   June 4,   1906. 

Ben  i:ip-'—ed   him   wheu  be  met   tu 
Scaudlnurlau   dramatist   In   Rome  in 
ISbl;   "In  glided   an   undersized   man 
with very broad shoulders and n large 
! line   head,   wearing   u   long   hlaek 
frock coal with very broad laftelH ■•'.> 
one ->.' which a knot •>( r.-.| ribbon s-as 
conspicuous. I knew him ... u its?, but 
was ;i little takeu aback i-> Ida I i« 
stature II;- natural he ght w .- et< n 
somewhat diminished bj a habit • >( 
bending forward illgbtl) from the 
waist,   liegotteu.   no   doubt,   of   sh >rt 
Blglitednesfl and ihe need to i r luto 
things 

"He moved very slowly and u■• -<■ 
lessly, with his hands behind bin back 
—an unobtrusive personality. Kul 
there was nothing Inslgnlflranl tibout 
the high and massive forehead, crown- 
ed with :i mane of (them iron -ray 
hair, the -in dl and pale but piercing 
eyes behind the gold rimmed specta 
CIPS, or the thin lipped mouth depress 
ed at tie corners into a curve Indicu 
tlve of Iron will and set bet ween bushy 
whiskers "i the same dark graj a- ihe 
hair. 

"The most cursory ohservci could 
not but recognlxe power and chara< ter 
In the head, yet one would scarcely 
have guessetl II to lie the power of n 
poet, the chanicter of a prophet, one 
would rather have supposed 0111*'* • If 
face to face with an eminent states 
man or diplomatist." 

'OR   BOSTON. 

THE  GULF OF MEXICO. 

America**     »i»..i.i..rri,»..i,».    .....I    Its 

The gulf ■■!   Mexico i- n  son   I,  
i. lion IOIIK rmiu Ihe straits ol riorldn 
lu il.c Iiurlxir of Tuinplco and SII0 
mill— niile from llii' luoutli "I Ihe 
Mi ti8Hl|i|>i liver to Ibe moutb "l Uie 
(.'oiilzucouleoK. 

Tlili Meillterrnnean of the we»l is 
HurroumliHl bj couutrleii "l exlraonli- 
I.M.V ri.'ii II-» in Hi.- I'orlllllj of llielr 
soil. Ibc L-. uiMliiy of llielr cllinntes, 
ill.- mstoc^d ui'l value of their I ir 
.--is anil the variety ami extent of 
their min.T:I1 endowment*. 

All these countries, cnnnhle of BUS 

tnlnlng liumlii'.ls <»r minions of people, 
are Inhabited by nations un I races 
who live under republlcnu forms of 
governmenl and cherish ami maintain 
free Institutions The northern coast 
Hue or this important sea is in the 
Cleat republic '>r the I'nlted States of 
.North America. The southern half i* 
i:i the next greatest American repub- 
lic. tb.it of Mexico, while on the east 
are the Important Islands of the West 
Indies, with Cuba at their head. The I 
region nr mini this must important sea I 
is destined t" be far richer, more now- i 
eri'ul and more distinguished in the 
blatorj ami affairs nf *»ur globe than 
were ever those that bordered tlie 
ancient Mediterranean of the eastern j 
hemisphere, not even excepting Rgypt, 
Grece and Home.-New Orleans Pica- 
rune 

I'll I In ii I Ii r.,|il.     .liiiiiiiii- 
An incident Which, the writer dc- 

clares, raised the pugnacious sparrow 
several degrees In his estimation is 
described in Outing, It shows that the 
sparrow has other good qualities be- 
sides his sturdlness and self reliance. ! 

For several Mays four or live sparrows 
bad visited a certain place on the roof 
near my window. They always brought 
food for another little follow, who 
never tried a Bight from the spot. The 
visiting sparrows nevejr came empty 
billed. They would drop tiny morsels 
of food near Ihe little sparrow When 
it began to eat the crumbs the others 
set up a great chirping and then flew 
away. After watching this for a few 
days I went out on the roof nn.l ap- 
proiicbeil the lone bird. It iliil not Hut 
ter away from me and made no resist 
mice when I picked It up. The spar 
row was liHurt. Its eyes were covered 
with a tnilkllke film. 

i minium   I aae. 

The Scotchman's disposition to re- 
gard ills ow a judgment as the best that 
can he found l« well Illustrated in a 
story once) told of the moderator of a 
s.-otch presbytery. This man's opinion 
differed w Idely on n certain question 
relating to church discipline from that 
nf the associates with whotU he was 
ostensibly consulting. At last he said 
that lie WOUkl lay the matter before the 
Lord in prayer ami then wail for bis 
guidance. "O l*oril." said the mod- 
erator fervently and with perfect sin- 
cerity of purpose, "O Lord, grant that 
we may lie right in this matter, for 
thou kiiovvest that we are very de- 
cksed." 

Raolne Vila ronarlenf*. 
The Rev. Mr OoodtDflD (inspecting 

himself in mirrori Caroline. I don't 
really lielleve 1 ought to wear this wig. 
it hHiks like living a lie Mrs. Good 
man BIMB your heart. Avery. don't let 
that trouble you. That wig will never 
f.sd anybody for one moment. Chi 
cago Tribune 

Foeled, 
I'.ei-midine You have been ill. haven't 

you'- 
Uerald Yes I was threatened with 

brain fever 
(Jeraldlnc   What ■  big joke on  the 

fever.    New   York   l'ross 
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1.00            i.l-i                      3.(16 3.19 
IJKI            3.14                      3.44 1.05 
3..V.            4.16                     -4 11 130 
< 53            0.16                    »4.44 1.59 
5 35            5.r,                   'Ml 8 29 
6.21            I 12                   ■».» 6 46 
7.09            7.30                    '5.44 6.01 
8.35            IM                      S.49 6.13 
9.35          »V.                 '5.59 1.18 

10".-.         11.17                  •CM Ml 
•6.29 6.16 
611 7.CW 
7.14 7.34 
7.44 8.09 
9.09 930 
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SUNDAY. 
•op aoarON. mot, BOSTON 
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9.01 A. U. S.JO A.M.       10.115 A. M. 10.29 AM 
93'2               9.19                11.00 11.21 

11.10           11.33                12.40 p    M. 104 P.M. 
12.H P.M  lsM7r.Hi      1.35 1.69 
IJ.47               1.07                 J.15 2.38 
J.09              2.32                  IIS 4.39 
3.34               3.37                 S.30 5.64 
4.10              4.37                 0.3O 0.04 
555             6.18              7.35 8.01 
6.56              7.18                  9.30 9.51 
8.32               8.56                10.15 10.31 
9.16 9.40 

Winchester Highlands. 
IUVI WIN. HOLDS LEAVE BOSTON 

FOR BOSTON FOR WIN. MOLDS 
LV. AS. LV. AH 

8.12 s. m. 6.40 s. m 6.55 » m 7.28 s.m. 
7.02 7.25 8.31 9.(11 
7.32 7.5C 10.04 10.31 
7.87 8.13 11.35 12.04 
8.10 8.30 IMS |> m 12.54 |i.m 
8.41 O.oii I.J9 1.57 

110.08 1030 its 2.58 
11.51 12.15 p. m .1.44 1.00 
12.51 p m. II" 4.44 5 01 
11.50 J.I5 5.29 3.51 
13.50 I.M 5.59 6.23 
14.51 8.16 6.29 6.51 

5.311 3.55 7.14 7.39 
6.16 8.12 9.35 loot 

18.30 CM 11.25 11.50 
110 5(1 11.17 
i Btop. ill   -IjfllAl   Ii mic* pssssntor*. 

SUNDAY. 

U TRAINS A DAY 
BET WBBN 

GHienGO, INDIANAPOLISl 
and GINQINNATI 

MONON ROUTE 
loui..   f, Nv. A   -  . fcClHiU   R>  Co. 

Fines. Pnllaill   Fquipme.it 

In luJir.tt    Compartmrnt   Car* 

INCOMPARABLE  l)lN:"-ii 

CVR   SERVICE ■ ■   '■ 

Thp *' I IIMITPn " x N^vv 'K V,N'leavinB ch" - " " ' '■,: • 
I liC       Ll.'ll I LI/.        ,.    . _.  Cincinnati 7 35 a. m., and leaving Cincin 

r.aii 11 .-; p m , arriving Chicago 7 4  .i m., is an cspeciall]  i ipulai train, 
Carrii - Indiai apo! & laj .v. 1 - 

CH \\   II. ROt KWEI I .   I'i   ffic MJ  agci 

IK \\K I   REED.Gcnerj   Pass  A.;   H 

Boston & Northern St. Ry, Co.     , f$\ ALARM  TELEGRAPH. SUNDAY TRADING. 

Thr   Hllll,...«lr.-'«   O.r,.,'. 
"That millionaire yonder nas cbeatcd 

in.' «nit of H furtiine." 
"Howl Wouldn't he let you marrj 

hi* daughterf" 
"Worse Hum thst. He never bad s 

daughter." 

FOR  BOSTON .-OM BOSTON. 
LV.              AK LV. AK 
8.56't.m. 9.20S. m.       10.05s. Id. 10.34s.tn. 

12.42 p. ni 1.07 p. m.         1.35p.m. BVMp.m. 
• 4.11           4.37 5.30 8.39 
6.51           7.18 8.30 659 
6.27           6.56 9.30 9.56 

I). .1  FLANDERS 
Urn. Ps». Slut Tinsel •»*""' 

TOWH   DIBECTOHY 
Following are the evenings set apart liy 

the town departments .is regular times of 
meeting: 

TOWN CLERK—Daily,       i 
a. m., 2 to 4.30 p. m.. and Saturday    even 
ings from 6.45 to 7 45. 

SELECTMEN- Monday evenings. 

SEWER COMMISSION— id   and I 
4th Mondayevenings oi each month. 

SCHOOLS—Fourth Tuesday evening ] 

of each month. 
TRUSTEES    OF    LIHR<\KV- 

Fourth Frilayof each month. 
CEMETERY COMMISSION —First 

Saturday ol each month at 4 30 p. m. 
WATER HOARD— Monday even 

ing. 
TREASURER — Wednesday    after I 

noons Irotn 11.30 to 5.30. 
WATER REGISTRAR—Tuesdays 

.ind Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m. 
COLLECTOR—Hours lor collection. | 

daily from 2.30 until 5 o'clock, p. m. (*»- 
cepting Wednesday ) and Saturday even- i 
tngs 7 30 to t) 
FIRE ENGINEERS- Ever) Monday ! 
vening at Engineer's 100m. 

HOARD   OF   HEALTH meets last; 
Friday oi each month at Town House. 

SLT'T OF SCHOOLS—Superinten- 
dent's office hours 14 to 5 p. m. on each 
school day, Meetings of School Lorn- 
mittce • fourth Tuesday evening ol every 
month at High school house. 

EDWARD E. PARKER, 
Steam and Hot Water Heating 

8  MIDDLE ST., WOBIRV MASS. 

Time   Tnble. 

Wo burn   Division. 
HI I K     DAYS, 

Leave Winchester for Sullivan S<;'i ire 
Tcrmin.il .it 5.39 .1 ni.. then every 15 
minutes until 95.4 p. n>. ih-.-n every 3c 
minutes until 11 -• i p. m, 

RE1 I'KMNi. 
Leave  Sulliv.tn  Square   Terminal at 

617 a. m,   then   every    15   minutes   until 
10 j? p. m., then every jo minutes until j 
12.03 a m. 

Leave WintlWp Square, Meillnrd at 
6.23,6.38a.m., then every 15 minut   - until 
10.53 p.m., then every 30 minutes until 
12.23 •'■m 

Leave Winchester fui   Woburn  .it   551 
a. m   then every  is minutes until no, 
p. 111., then every 30 minutes until . 
12.39 a.m. 

SUNDAYS. 
Leave Winchestei foi Sullivan  Square 

at (..54. 7 -M- 7 5i 824, 851, <) 'i a m . j 
and then ever) 15 minutes until 954 p. I 
m., then every 30 minutes ur til 11 J4 p. j 
ni 

RRTURN'ING. 

Leave Sullivan Square Terminal for 
Winchester and W(»Durn at 7.32. 80;, 
8.32,902.9.32, 100: a. r.i, apd then every 
15 minutes until 10.3* p. m , then every 
30 minutes until 1 :.C2 a. m. 

Leave Winthrop Square, Medford for 
Winchester and Woburn at 7 53 a. nr. 
then every 30 minutes until 1023 a. nv. 
then every 15 minutes until 1053 p. m., 
then every $0  minutes until 12 23 a. m 

Leave Winchester lor Woburn at .S09 ' 
a. m., then every 30 minutes until 1039: 
a. m., then every is minutes until 11.09 
p. m., then every 3c minutes until 1239 
a. m. 

A E. MVFKS, Div. Supt. 

Wakefield Division. 

WAKI Fll-I D,    STONKHAM,    WINCHESTER 

AND   ARLINGTON. 

Leave   Readme  for   Stoneham,   Win 
Chester and Arlington  at 500.530,600,' 
6.30,6.45 a. m.. and then every 30 minutes ( 

until ic 15 p. ni. 

RETURN. 
Leave Arlington lor Winchester. Stone   ' 

ham and Reading at 6.00. 6 30.  7 00.  7.30 
7.45 a. m., and then every 30 minutes until 
ic.45 p. m., then 11 30 p. m. 

Leave Winchester   for   Stoneham   and j 
Reading at 6.30, 6 50. 7.20, 7 50,   8.05. 8.25 
a. m.. then  every 30   minutes   until   1105 
p. m.. then 11.50 p. m. 

Wakefield and Stoneham route week 

days. 
Leave Wakefield for Stoneham. Win- 

chester, and Arlington 600. 630.   700.   a. ■ 
m., then every 30 minutes until 11  p. m., 
connecting at Reading square for Win 
thester. 

RETURN. 
Leave Arlington for Winchester Stone 

ham and Wakefield at same time as for 
Rrading. connecting in   Reading square. 

Leave Winchester  for Stoneham  and 
Wakefield at sarm time as  for   Reading, 
connecting in Reading square. 

SUNDAY  TIME. 
Leave Stoneham square  for  Winches 

ter and Arlington at 7 05. 805.   S 35.   905 
a. m., and every 30   minutes  until   1005- 
p m , then 10 50 p   m. 

Leave   Winchester   square  Jor  Arling 
ton at 725. S 25. •) 05, 9 25 a. ni  and every 
30 minutes  until   1025 p.m.,  then   11.10' 
p. m. 

Returning leave   Arlington   center   for j 
Winchester at 7 45-** 45.9 15.   9 45   a.m.. 
and every   30   minutes   until   1045  P- m ■ 
then 11.30 

Leave   Winchester   for    Stoneham   at 
805. 005. >)\$.   1005 a. m.. and every 30. 
minutes  until   1105 p. m .then 11 50 p m. 1 

READINO   AND   LOWELL  ROUTE. 
Cars   leave   Reading   square   for   Wi|. I 

mington, Tewksbury and Lowell at "6 15. ; . 
7 15 a. m„ and  every  30 minutes  until 1 
10.15 p. ni. 

Returning leave Merrimack square. 
Lowell, for Reading. Lynn and Boston at 
645 a m.. and every 30 minutes until 
945 p. m. 

SUNDAY   11MB, 
Cars leave Reading sou are for Wil- 

mington, Tewksbury and Lowell at 7.15 
a. m.. and every 30 minutes until 1015 
p. m. 

Returning leave Merrimack square. 
Lowell, lor Reading. Lynn and Boston at 
6.45 a. m.. and every 30 minutes until 
945 pm. 

•6.15. V\ dmington only. 
J. O  ELLIS, Div. Supt. 

I: Mv-11.   ,\   cm   Maxwell       ..! 
13. Wtn.-li-Mi-i Maitufaeturliig I   • 
II It,..-..11 -tr.-.t. ..(.|.. lAkvvieH r ....I. 
15, M, K.i.       I'i.>..i- 
21. M .111 -if el    >;)    ^ -■■'■-. * Bro« 1.'- 
XI N..-.-I    ■■! 
23 M itll -'t.. t.   -ii-    n    -.,,.- m .:,,., , 
_■*. Mi. \ ernon.c-'r. Wanliiniti -u •:■■.- 
;.'. M im,f ■). »li    l'i-'..-.i.i -11. -t 
•2ti. Main Btreei.oor. Her rich avenue 
■.-: M ill   -iret 1  ,-•..,,..,    . 
j- B LNID'I M    •      Pi-lift,* 1 
.,1 Hwunnm utrwt, !l m  UUUM, 
.tj. Eurenl atrvet, i-oi   lllghl in.) aveuiie, 
33. WiMhtlijitoi) -rr- . i. enr.Ci Irevl 
..4 Crot«i)ireei,ul'p. kn>l -1 1. 
3S. s*.,ui .1. at reel, ■  -t  r,t\„ --,.. 

Waalil W,. Waaliliitft«iti -u.-. 1. roi   Ea -1., .1 
.iT. Harvari) mreet.eoi. Ki .,- - 
..-. «»,k -I1..I.     >r. Hull ill I -tree! 
41. I..<k. Mreet, ■   r. Mam -n.. 1 
43. Bvg$* Ai' .1 I- TaiiiK ry.     Private.) 
4 . M Llll -!■■•■ I, col S ilei . -1. .-.-i. 
11 Mu.n itnwt.upp. Canal mret 
16, M.111 -ir-s-t. - |.,. si (an circle, 
1- K.-1-11. K. I|  flllUhii ,i -i,...-i 
51. Caiiibriilge -ir- • t,  »pp. r  „,! mreet, 
02. 'V11 !r«l >11 • »-1. ..(.(■   Riiugi 
a. Bncniihtreft.e >r. Cli ireti -u  , 
.-.I WlltlVlsOll -ll.-.l...... r.rl.-l,.!   -Ii.. ! 
BO. Dli, •••■'. I'm* n.-1 L'lmroli ctrei I 
.V.. Wil.lw l.i-i   i.'anit>rlilgi  -1,-. 
:.;. Cliureli ntnaet, <•• r. Cambridge -ir.-.t 
5H. frtiiim. 1 roa.l, e.»r. trxlnnl ntreel. 
61. Wlntbrup, II«MI ntr. Illghlan I  .. 11 ne 
82. Mi   Ven.nn.coi   lllgblftiiila%'eii   ■ 
.;i lllghlaml ivei ■ ■    >p|i  Webitvi ctreet. 
m. llighiitml iivemie,enr. Wlbori -u.-.-i. >:.* Il...l'i ... I   .1 •   11    .1.     ._      x 

I l',;r (.:,>!.(   tlVflUK', 1-lir.   «   . . — ■!.   > 
■«..   Ilinlil iii-l a*«9ime,cor. Harriek mrowi 

A aeooDil alarm i- given byptrlkliigtbreu h|u 
fullowej bj  11. x iber. 

ii-iin->.'- ihv Department. 
■ ■   I. -i  a : .m ,,. m, 

■    ■■ rnlngMrtto 
ii   I24KI p, HI , n 

I 
Two I. 
22. throe lime*, at 7.80 a, 1 

f.ir grade* below grade -i 
afternoon -i-»i"ii. 

Tbr«a blow*, briub flre*. 

TOWN OFFICERS. 

Town Ctt'rk—(leorge H Carter. 
7i,;,,«  Treasurer   Thomas S Spurr 
Colltctor of Taxts— Aaron C Bell 
AuttitOt     William II   derrick. 
Selectmen   George Adams Woods, Wil-1 

ham E. BeggS, Frank K   Rowe, Sam'l 
S Symrnes, William 1> Richards. 

Assessors—Fred   V Wooster,   fieorge   H 
Carter, (.eorge W Payne. 

Water Board— Charles   1   Main.   Henry 
C  Ordway. David X   Skillings. 

Cemetery Commissioners - Samuel W 
Twombly,   Charles   W   Bradstreel 
Henry     J     Winde,     J    H      Dwlnell 
(ieorge I' Brown. 

Trustees Library- -George H Kustis.Theo I 
dore C. Hurd. Robert Colt 

Sewer Commissw$ten   I* red M Syinmo, '■ 
Stillman Shaw. John F. Holland. 

Park    Commissioners      Preston   I'ond. \ 
James   F   Horsey.   Edmund H  (Jar- 
rett. 

fiojrtf of Health   Benjamin T   Church, 
Lilley Eaton, William M. Mason. 

School Board   Charles   F   A   Currier, 
Frank F Carpenter, Albert  F  Blais- 
dell, 

Overseers of Poor   Geo. H Carter, Chas, 
F McCarthy, Mrs Emily '  Symrnes 

Tree Warden   Irvine r Guild 
Chief of Police    William R Mclntosh, 
Superintendent of Streets      Henry   A 

Spates. 
Superintendent  of Schools   -   Robert   C 

Metcall. 
Water Registrar-  Charles K Barrett. 
Superintendent of'Stive*s    James Hinds. 
inspector of Wires   lames Hinds. 
Chief of Fire Department Irving I. 

Symmes 
Sealer of Weights and Measures -Wil- 

liam R Ml Intosh 
Superintendent of Water Horks Wil- 

liam T Dotien. 
Constables - w R Mclntosh, K F 

Maguire, limes I*.  Hargrove. 
Inspector of Milk- -H arold A  Gale. 
Inspector of Animals -John W Hemin- 

way. 
Burial Agent of deceased toldiers and 

tailor <     F.dwin Ruhinson. 
Measurers of Wood and Bark Itenj,.- 

min F Morgan, Justin L Parkei 
Norman K   Gates, Daniel R- Hem;s 

|ohn   I)' oaklev. 
Weighers of Coal   Benjamin T Morgan. 

Justin L Parker, John I)  Coalcley. 
Registrar of Voters - lohn   I    CORK rove, 

Emmons Hatih. fames H   Koa.-h 
Fence   Viewers —Samuel   W.  Twomhly 

i .eorge IV Brown 

Harkvla KIIJ  Palra In » bur«ii> nrda In 
I .nrl>    I .MUIHIKI. 

II 11..v aiiffl}   I-   IIKSITUMI tliul  from 
iIt*- 1 .1 •     ■   r • • i*ror 11 ■ H'STl 
Sll idil)    1 rihllllK   '••■ i*\\ I'd   lllllrll   .ilifli 

In ,i     .:  -        • kotfi    1 !  fairs 
wt'tf li"lil  mi S      lay-* :iud frvqtieutly 

II i<   . hill    liv.u.N 
hi  '■■•"'•  Hi'   lubiiliitants "f ' 'o. kcr 

I  lliolllll   |Hi'< '.'• t|    :i    !»■'   Hull    IO    |UI   It. 
1. .■ .-.  •     In  p 11 m kel v* i> 1".IM .lerllli 

1 jf tlir< 1    '   1      iiibiilili 11 1 -   ■'' • ■-•>- 
; tin' 1 It»■ -• '' Mir.   IM>;II,K, 
1 th-li. !i-li. :ii  iln-Ir rluirrh mi Siimltiyx 

Mid   ||     '    t!     |vt|J    tilt'.'    M IT >  till.I till*   |0 
I- iy Hh'ir IIIIIM lo llio u    -   Kilvtitnl l.l. 
All iV.li     .    ;,.|   f ,i    ido-dliu.   Illtf 

i-liiin h 1        "t nt Ciw Ihw silt*1 

AI it; id ford York-diiiv, durln-j Ihe 
- urn' 1 imirkol \vnn held "it n 
Sunday,  doiilitUv*s  In   Ihe ehiiivhyurd 
l;.,  1 ill ; .. hie 1   :: |> - niiniini 

In   rjSJi   1   *t.iltlle    VJIS  IHISMHI  elliiel 
i.t-' 1 liai   lu 1 11 ill  neli .--I   rail's nor 
marketts   !>•■  held   In  eliurehyards,   for 
tin* lioiior of ihe i-buri N 

In i:j|2 ;I iiuii-kel n 1* UTJIIIIINI in the 
loun of Seiluellehl, UtlHi im 1 1 lie held 
on a Friday, lull \\.\* *»ouu rhituged lo 
Sunday. 

In .::•.: •',. urelthWhopi of Can ter 
bttr> and Vnrk dellvertni e liar yen ill 
'■.■.*:IL*. mump other lliliiffs, Hint "we 
firmly f**i hi l iiti.x one 1 1 keep u mar 
koi In ihe rhunlieb, ibo |>orela»s and 
Ibe cemeteries tbereniito hvloiiglng »r 
other holy plum 011 the I-OIHI'H day «>r 
oilier holy festivals." — Notes and 
Queries, 

N ss.tl-.lll    «si    IhC     Vlli'ltllla. 

To tin* nnelents for wisdom! nr 
Pinches al the rnlverilty college In 
London broturhi out in n lecture some 
advice of ireuenil Interest iciven i»y a 
certain little Known Mim >>f ihe As 
Syrian* On one of (bo monuments; in 
the British museum Is the follow Inn 
Inscription: "The exgi of nn owl given 
for three days in wine hrlng ou a 
drunkard'*, weariness Tli ■ dried inn,.' 
of s!i '>-i» laken lie forehand ilrlvea away 
ilrulikenIIPBR The ashes of n swal 
IOW'H lieak ground up with myrrh nud 
sprinkled In the wine which i* drunk 
will make mTiire from druukeuuesa 
llortm, 1 n-' of ill" Assyria us, found 
this mil ' 1 lie convivial monarch did 
1101 drink  111 \->in if !»• "foutid these 
things -illl 

Hnuarh mi i»s* ■ HUMS. 

Lord Fn-.-inii h Ah. couiit, did you 
make .1 r*i*. irnlde Imjiri'sHlnn on Hie 
father of the heiress? Count Broken 
- Favornbh ! Why. when 1 1 dd him 
I was looking f »r his daughter's hand 
he Kind lie thought I was looking for 
a handout.- Chicago New*. 

Pt-rr«-«ll>    Mr.-nr.-. 

Aii old fanner onee excused him- 
self f->r slee|ilng under the reetor'a 
M>rinoni hy ohserving. "Lur*. air. when 
yon are In ihe im.pJt we know il i«* all 
right!"   ItOndnn Standard. 

■            PARKER'S 
9       HAIR   BALSAM w»\ ■ rir.n...    ami   bnuHlfls,   In.   h*1r. 
■ 1". t...«r.   •    I... in.nl   fro^h 
■ N'-v.r   Fail. 10   actor*   ur.* 
■ H.ir .0 :.. yoi.lhn-l   Jolor. ■ turr. -«p  ..  ■«•...  :t4t    l.lljj. 

Th^   Bijil nsslnns   "HsUelnlsh"   ami 
•Allu'll"   :irr   «:iiil   to   bSTS   bCCO   IntTO- 
rjaeed Into CtaistlSB worship by 8t 
Jeroin,- IIIHMU A.  P. 3J1" 

Tire flr«t Instance of OOltlborstlorj In 
Btsgllsb liienture ««» tbsl ..f the 
plays snittsa by Beaumont snJ 
I'leU'lier. 

ORION KELLEY. D.D.S., 
DstHTALOnrlCB, 

WHITE'S BUILDING, WmCBSVSTM 

OSkB.Hsnr.i^s-11 usd J-j. 

Is read by over 
5000 people. 

And is a First Class Advertis- 
ing Medium, 

JUNE *--,  ■ 900 

Winchester Post Office 

MAM s OPENED  mOM 
BOSTON. 7.8.4S1 11.15, a.m., 1.30,745.5, 

7 p.m. 
Ni W YORK, west a South, *,8.45,II.IJ 

».m.. I.JO. 4 45 p.m. 
MAINE,; 15 s.m..1.30, 4.45 p.m. 
NOHTH, ■i. 15 a.m.. 11 jo. 4 jo p.m 
WOBURN. 7.35,9 30 a.m.,5.15 p.m. 
STONI i« »M.» 15.11.55a.m. .: 15.5 45 p m 

\l ,ILS I LOSII)  KOK 

BOSTON,   7 10,  9,     ioao,    11.50 a. m. 
2. jo. 5.8.00 p.m. 

NEW YORK. West and South. 7 10. 900, 
IO.IO. 11.50 a.m.. 2.45. 5.00.8.00 p.m. 

NORTH, S.?^ a.m.. 1 oc p.m . o i< p m. 
MAINE. 8.20. 11.50 a.m., 5 40 p.m. 
PROVINCES, .s.20 a.m.. 5 40 p.m. 
WOBURN. 9.30 a.m.. 2.15. 5.40 p m. 
5TONEHAM. 8.45 a.m..   1.45.  5.30 p.m. 

Suh)ect to change without notii e. 

Office open Sundays 9.4 j lo 10 45 a.m. 
Carriers collect 4-jo p.m. f'.ox in from nf 
Offii 1 and Centre boxes collei ted at.6.20 
p.m. 

Week days office open from 7 a.m. to 
8 p.m. Money orders from 7 a.m. to 7 
p.m. 

Holiday... 7 to 9.30 A.m. One delivery 
by carriers 

A Pc?RL-tive CATARRI 
Ely's Cream Balm 

11 quit-lili abto'lM"!. 
Ci»*s Rs)lM al Once, 

If    - Ir ill-i-,   s.»..t!..-s 
li<:il-   and    protoi-U 

'   ill"     (1.84! WO     Ilicill- 
brnne.     It • nr- «Cd. 
Uurh   .md   drivoi 
•nwny 11 '""I I in t! fl 
Idil rjnickly. ]{. UAV 

1 itorea ilia Ki n* •% n HH I 
, Tuate .md Hmell.    Pull ij     B0< 

gUli or by mail -. Tri ,1.- ..■•• !•» 
Elyfii-othi ■ •,"■'■ W .1 r- a Htr< 

SO   YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

TRAOC MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS Ac. 
ndllitf nnhrtrh nnd d*s 

Qiil-kDT »»rt>n«in <.i.ri.piM>t   ff»f«'>'ii;"«n 
ins-s-nii-in M iiroitntuT (,""*'''*£l*L   ' "nipi«ni«- 
li-.niMrK-ilf'ttii'iei.fu!   HANDBOOK   <n I'sHfiiU 
PI'-T    (MNS.    ■!'--'        .,-■■,     '      r   ..--..I    :.■;.■'■     ' 

Ci.-nid ••*.■'.   tfin-.nth   Mui.ii A ' "   reoe!f« 
tSMrrtsU ssottvf. wii htKit ■ > ■•]'*'•   'Q '"• 

Scientific Jfmcricatt. 
A h«ndsv.mt>lf llls»trs»i«"l ws»«?«lt ! ■ r.-»■-- rlr- 
-ulallon nf »\n7 B-tifniiBf Ji-urnai. Tsrrnif. t* *. 
esv: four month*. IL   WolJ ty sll MVfJdsaMB. f *mr: I'm 

MUNN ...... ft Co.Mi,~*-»-Mew York 
Bfsuich 'ffflcv, IK I  BU '■'■ "' ' '■«'    ■    l>- C*. 



8 THE WINCHESTER STAR.      FRIDAY. AUGtST HI, 1000. 

s 
15 Stale Street, 

BOSTON. 
Telephone 2855 Main. 

WATERFIELD BUILDING, 
WINCHESTER. 

Open Tuesday and Friday Evenings 
From 7 to 9. 

Myopia Hill -Winchester. 
Cllll ,■ r. - il lilgl . ,ii.l . i.-rl mklua 

M,-i,. laikrs., null • -• u , rli ■..■-. r n. 
;;• ■ •   iii-l   BU]     ip| :     .     ....   ' ,„|   mil     i, 
|..t. tmni jn.no :■■■. •    i  llil, i.r..| 
eri)   - ib* ilui-h    .  (| .   i    i,       .' 
•           r .■■•.••■        il      ■ -   i|   '. r.lt-r.   the 
■ >'■ ,i    ill :•■,   i   |p*ul •   mil '-   cnut.tr) 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

Building Lo's   Winchester, 
West Side. 

I        III,-   W.I   M-.II..I .        .1 •.,■ 

.ii„t...l ..i, l ,. •.    ill ,.•        nun 
 "••"■• I- ' ' ■•• 

Geo. Adanv. Woods, 15 State St. 

Lakeview   Winchester. 
si IF.,,.   .\ . .,   s .1. .   ;...- ||      .n, ii . 
:,   .! I ...... .-,   Il     it II..I,   T. ..,,. r.H -t ,1 ..■ 
II. II...    |. l.,„       l.„.     .'       I.    .. 
i       ...■'..,.! in]     . -    ,: .: 
Imi i     ...    ,i i ...... i in ,   i,.. ■„   , 
II. Iglil. .rl I.    I- II '.'•" 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

Gentleman's Place   West Side. 
.....   ,,.!    ...   , .' .        „- . • • 
||„|.|   :,   !.    I     ...   .     -I   .      ...     ,■     ..•   ,■   |,|1 \   .      I 
Mil'.tiuitlnl i     I, -     I 111 i ■..', -  ■■! 
 i <••   i . .'. i .-. .,,..', ii.,M mill 
■   ••   l>      ■ I-      I       IHMV-l   ,.   :     •. II..I.I,...       Hi 

.ii.lv, I    Hilli    • | .-ii     |  lllll   '    ' w II     II 
hum. ,.|-i,  hr,.|        -.  t ,- i".-l   •■ i. • 
light,..!..     M.I,II  -i Hi 

1     ,.,ll      .,::„-    .Mill   ... 

\ Geo. Adams Woods. 15 Slate St. 

For Sale or Exchange Free and 
Clear. 

\\ IS*CHK8TKH     In ■ ■•■iitr.- ul Irmii    in 
l'f>f llii'llt    |I"|--|'V.   (•miftllltlllg   oi     i k 
Mock, _• ii...(-.i-  11 •!   v i'.   nml at.MW 
feel nl INUH.MH .-- 1 1 1 MI.IHH    ron 1 
,.,,. IKmiiwr ■ mi 11111 . ohi 1-.1 ini,-*t 
ni.ci mill riirlhe 1 ■.evt>|<>|H»ttiii ublcti lb* 
■,i. -.HI ..» 1 .r 1,.- n»i tin- lime 1.. 1H..1.T- 
Ukt<     Will t-. -  '    •   1   . -- ib .<     ■ -•   ..' 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St 

Winchester Hillcrest. 
V S.l. \.t,     1,..   .-,.   I,   r    |5.|Ul 

-.,   M   .-:   land    Uiftl      ■    I   ilr»,   IHMI.I   fill 
ii.-n. ..\..-ll.-ti' tiHtflilHirli t. iifii   M   1 
illtwn I -■'.-    n    1 Htm   *    ik loci* TIL.. 
I    I    ■    !•■■    t    in   N.-l   ,1   ■„„. ,      x..,v 
.- .i.wi.i.i...-. unit- I.-TIIII.IHV line .bnile 
1..--. 1" iiii.jf-. -'IIMII.   KIHI i-v<-r% thiiiu 
 t  •■• 1   ■     '"■■'    ' '»"•>■ "»• 
i,t ■!.,- Hi-i      ■'-■   HIHI   ill ^.  !;••   nm-li  i- 
,i_. .V   MI   .,••'•• ■-■!    "I-.    'i   l   11M      .1 
n _-.II,. if   - . «  •   |< nt ,  .,)., u p| ui   ■ 

••1. 'Tiii'  lijiliiiiiK,   iii-|.| t,....    1 11.1 1 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15  State St. 

Winchester. 
Y H   ■!• •>„,     ..f    I.:.     '"      ' .    |||l   1.-   ... 

Hi-   I   .-I -iili-.lilgli 1.ir.I. Hin   lieu*      11   i. 
Hi. - t'i i .ii 11. ml   -I.. I !.■!,.    ln.iiNt   -.j.    II     M| 
I Hill     II,.1   I.   ' r,:   IIM   -■'     blllll     '■   I      I    »MM   I 
.I, in. .|.-i 11 ,..t.\.' i ,.■.•«..  < m <. 1-1 :  , - ■,. 

I hll-lll. -. I...' Itf.l    ' .   I --■* .'.-. - ,'. .     \ 

Geo. Adorns Woods, 15 State St. 

S2500 and other sums to loan 
AT ONCE on good REAL 
ESTATE MORTGAGES. 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 St?!? St. 

West Side Bargain. 
"\\ M-.K Ml •*! M 1 l.iiir.. m.-:- >■- m 

In-  -      I   -I1.I1!-    MIIll    ll.uo   ..|      II      «-f 
l.imt     II-MI-. u nrw mul 1i1iM.l1..1  in  <>»k 
«!.•(   ..I lift     l.llil*.     -. I- M.UII..I     .|| 1 
IIMIL   .!••     HtlrnllM        (II.I   .III.-II. Itltlli 
n-.in   11..I   Imimlni   ei|Ut|*|i««l    »nl.    ||i« 
IH1<-I ni.Hl.Tn |*luint>llis     Ai     111   -i   ' 
till.   1 ■•   !   «r . I  rUMII.     SlMl.le Imn |»0 -11101.- 
,i,,l   i.ic   \-\  HIMII.     Kl Iiml-    irrm, 

■' iiml ill ki    ill   r»     ■ ••        price, 

15 State Street, 
BOSTON. 

WATERFIELD BUILDING, 

WINCHESTER. 

Open Tuisdii and FrMiy Eiemngs 
.   ftw 7 to 9. 

NEWS1   P^R^CRAPtlS. 

Promineoi  among the recent automc 

m <b:lc airuaSat Ihr M'»u:it Washing 

Ion were Mr and Mrs rrank L. Kiplc) 

a 1*1     .J,.ILIJ!. rf     Miss    Florence     Kipley( 

accompanied b\ Mir« Marguerite (.in 

Ibt daughter of the General Manager 01 

the liost.ir. \ Maine Railroad. Thtjr 

drove from theli home in   Winchester   In 

-i Pierce 'ifcai Arrow, toming Irom 

North I onway Mr. and Mrs. Ripley 

and Mm Florence are regular annual 

visitors al lioth i»t '.He Hrctton Wood.* 

hotels, and The < >rmond al   Flot da 

The office fi the Prr.ctpal o( the li'gh 

S» hno| wll he open on Monday and 

Tuesday naxl irom ioui to five p. m. 

Mi. and Mrs. James Kellcy '►( Elm 

street   arc   the   ua(x-nti*   ol   a   son,    born 

Sunday. 

Next  Wednesday the puhhc   schools 

will open for the fall term. 

The gypsy moth has finished laying 

itseggi     N'ow  ts the time to start  an 

active campaign. 

AH of the apple trees at the rear of the 

former Mc< 'all estate on the upper end of 

Park avenue have been cut do*n. I hi 

moths evidently w m out. 

Mrs James Corey inddaughters, Hazel 

and Pauline, aie stopping at Province 

town, where they will remain until Laboi 

Day 

Mr John F O'Connor, the well known 

druggist, is spending \ few days at old 

< >r. hard He.n h. 

A rather remarkable incident witnessed 

last week *as a ran- on the boulei trd 

between two park police officers on iheir 

motorcycles. Perhaps th y only were 

trying out the motors in view of a possible 

emergt nC}. 

School commences next week. The 

children wll rind all kinds of supplies at 

Wilson the stationer's. 

Mr s M I eland has .1 number ■»( men 

at work fitting up the old drop forge 

foundry at the Mi Kay plant lor the new 

rndustry of whi h he is the president 

Mi Leland and family will take posses 

lion of theii residence on Highland ave 

nue ''ii Sept  1 st 

Mis A I (ircenleai of Winchestei 

A   I spi nd hei \ tcaiion in V Y 

While al Revere   Itearh  one  day   last 

week. Mi    Paul   I Jot ten    osi   a valuable 

and highly prized  pocket knife   a gift 

with Ins name insi rrbed on il     A Hay   or 

two after, mm h  to his surprise,  Ii  

reived word from the finder and going 

to the beach he goi the knife. 

Joseph Hodge, had his- ankle badly 

wrenched last Thursday evening while 

alighting Irom a wagon at the cornei ol 

M.nn and Kowle streets, Woburn 

Having examined the condition! in 

Massachusett 

F. D. RICHARDSON, 
If I   U.I Ii   .*. 

Fine Groceries and Provisions, 
10 and 12 Pleasant Street. 

CONNECTED    BY   TELEPHONE 

THE KIND OF ROASTS 
thai are good POM ran l»- had onh 
ii\ l»ti\ iu<: chohv meats, 

CHOICE MEATS 

can't In- had vv* rvwhi iv, It inn't 
i\ir\IM»I\ that knows how to select 
tin in. \* e do and out market Is 

where von always find them. Thin 
hot weather lu\ roasts of us and 
serve cold. 

NfWS>   P\R\CRAPItS. 

Mr  and Mrs   I   I.. 1'arker of  Lebanon 

street returned last Saturday from a threi 

i weeks'    trip    to    the    NUN    Hampshire 

mountains 

There will be a shoot at the (Jun   Club 

Labor Uaj al 10 <»• lo  h 

Among     the  visitors    at   the  Summit 

House, Mt Washington,last Friday were 

M sa Barbara i emald   Rol eri   W    Fei 

, nald,  Mrs. George   Mead,   Miss   Agnes 

Jealous, and I>i  and Mrs C. K. Ordway 

Our people deeply regret  the  removal 

of Mi   ( harks VV    Hradstreet   an I   wife 

from  this  town  lo  Arlington       He-  has 

srid    his elegant   homestead  here   and • Wednesday on the ss Arabic f»r Kurope 

made up his mind lo   leave  us  for   good    where they will spend the next s n weeks. 

and .ill      Mr    Bradstreel   has been  for       \|,   Walter T  Berry, former secretary 

years one ol   our   best   and   most   highly   u> the Y   M. C, A., has been spending the 

I esteemed citizens,  and  his wife is  very   week in town, having  recently returned 

popular     Both have been influential and I from   rjamp  [)urre||(     He  leaves  today 

j valuable    members   ol    the     Episcopal [ for   Westminster,  from   which   place   he 

Church, by  whom  thej   will  he greatly | Wl)| go to Pawiucket to assume  the hoy 1 

missed,     Mr. 1 .cor-.-    Il     Gilbert  will   secretaryship of the Y  M C. A there 

reget the removal ol the Hr ad streets from [    *■_- t»j_ .   ■. . . , ., 
,.    , Mrs  I-da I  H    ones  has cna igcd :).•■ 

\V'nehestei,    l<."   lhr\    were   exceeiimi'lv , .    .,    * »»      ,    , .     ,   .     , 
,l hall of ihe   I ahimet   chi'i   tor   one   after 

rtarm.mdtlov   friends      Ma\    they   live I ■    . 7 noon each   week   for   twenlv   weeks   this 
:oni» and  prospei ' '•'     W nhurn   Jnui    ! , , 1 winter, where site Wl 

classes. 

NEWS1   P^RXGR^PHS. 

Mr William l>. Richards,accompanied 

by   his   sisttis.   returns   from   a   summer 

spent in   Europe tomorrow  on  the S, S 

Bohemian. 

Monday was one o(  the most uncom- 

fort able days this summer. At half past 

rive in the nicrning the mercury reached 

*n degreeS| and   the   humidity   was   very 

high. 

An advertisement of the celebrated  VV 

I. Douglass shoe can be found in this 

issue lanu-s McLaughlin kecp« a fu>! 

Itne of them. 

Mr   and Mrs. < harleS K    Corey   sailed 

INSURANCE. 
For Fire, Life. Accident, Liability, Burglary 

and all other forms of Insurance, Best Com- 
panies, contracts, rates and information re- 
garding same, consult 

P. V. WOOSTER,  Agent, 
75 Washington St., 161 Devonshire St 

=■ * WMMesttr:-'' ' Boston. 
Tel. 306-2 Winchester. .*>!. 3944 Mill. 

CONVALESCENTS' COACH. 
W« UM- had .li-n-ii.-.!   01.J <■   i-l.- t .    ■ |, r   |r   nif.VtiiM- *..•„•',   (n   i   „r,    lire   ■■..v .1, ..„,!   ."0» 

or invalid lo «i.y .h-iiimn..i. wtiliuui an)  li-coiufbrl,,    it   .i    .   r ■■■...> ...   ,   . !g(on 

ic air mallretWNi and pillow*, and may be bcatml wton  i .>      n  ..,..,..   ,,   lnu   .,,,,._ .,.,.„.[.- 
gn i *[ ibv |:iii.nt iiu um awlne* 

I he gelatine fai lorj M the Highlands, 

which has been shui down since shortly 

aftei the 4th, will start again next week 

\    reliable   p ano    tunei    Frank   A 

I Ol ke 

Mr. Harrj | I . x general superintend 

MI! f .1 Beggs & Cobb, returned home 

from   Chicago,  Sunday,   uhrrc   he  h.\(\ 

charge of   the eshibit   at  the shoe and I     , .-, .. ,., 
lames flynn  of   Middlesex   sir-, •    eft 

leathei lair. ... *   ,. ... 
his horse standing on Mam street yesti*r 

A communication   was received   Mon    day morning with the reins wound  abo I 

day bj the Arlington Selet tmen Irom the   the whip, The horse moved as an electric 

1   Winchester,   car passed, and  feeling  the reins com 

■ mence.l to back, pushing the wagon  over 

into  a   building       It   was 

unharness   the  animal    10 

overseers  i»l   the   pool    w 

asking the overseers ol  the   poor  of   Ai 

liugton if   1 hey  could  board any of the 1 the sidewalk 

paupers ol   Winchester      Ihe  town   has I necessary  tc 

Di    Howard   is ot  the   plenty of room in the almhogse for   more 

opinion that nothing will now   stop ihi    boarders, and the matter was taken undei 
spread of the  brown  tail moth  to  eithei 

parts id the country     (Evidently the   rest 

ol ihe country may soon be tii hmg to 

Ketaiusl.eiai.se we didn't exterminate 

the moth before it became so populous 

The old Ruasell In 1-ol* running through 

Sheridan Circle at Winchester, which 

cause so much trouble between the \\ 0 

bum and Winchestei authorities lasl 

year, is m as had a condition as evei 

—; \\ oburn  Journal 

Mtss I'dith Kin's Of « .'en road, is 

■pending a month with hei grandparents 

at Bays id e, CWoucesiei 

I" and Mrs ( . |-\ Ordway last 1 hurs 

d.i> |olned Mrs Urdways parents Mr 

ami Mr- h I. Riple) lor a few days 

visit at Mount Washington, N   II 

I eave the key   with   KarrOH    ami   your 

rooms will be completed when you return   nature in the raw 

fiom join vacation.     1VI  jiS-j. 

Many dead fish, principally perch, are 

found on the shores ol ihe North Reser 

voir    They are supposed  lo  have  been 

killed by the black ba-s ot which there 

are many in   the   pond       To   keep   them 

dowr, the Water Board should again 

allow tithing in the reservoirs 

Mis George Wilson of Winchester. 

Mas-, is visiting relatives and Iriends 

in Burlington 

K very thing for si hool at Wilson's 

Miss Klsie C. Locke of Cambridge 

street, has gone on a two weclcs* vacation. 

She will visll New York, Philadelphia, 

Washington ami old Point Comfort, 

Hn main Iriends at the Howard W. 

Spurr Coffee Co. of Boston, where she 

ts employed as confidential stenographer. 

have   received   marfy   beautdul   souvenir 

busy    again 

>>^     back   to 

consideration.   10   tonic   up   at   the   next 

meeting 

U on hestei will soon gel 

1 he people .oe now i im 

low n vei v  last 

It :-. understood thai the parents of 

Lin'- Ahearn the six ye<*i old bo) who 

was struck by l>« Harold A. Gale's 

lutomobile on  Main street last July  lias 

nit-iid   a   suit     against    the   doctor   for 

damages, retaining Lawyer Peeney 01 

Woburn as counsel. At the time ol ihi 

accident Dr. dale rendered prompt 

assistance to the boy, taking him to the 

Mass 1.en Hospital and doing ever) 

thing possible tor hi- relief. 

The lax rate al  dosnold  is less man 

four dollars, and  the people   of   the   town 

get j'isl what   ihc>   pay   tor      It is mOStl} 

Straighten out the tangle 

See Frank A    Lot ke's new   ad 

referent es 

Si hoot   commences   next   week 

« h Id-en will find all kinds of   supph 

nwn 

A M 

Wilson the Stationei 1 

Mr«  Allred Oykes JN at I". Igarti 

Mrs  M   1.   Dunham and   Miss 

Dunham are at Chichester, N   II 

Mr and Mrs H irry 1. Davey have 

returned from Kranconfa, \   H 

Miss Jessie Kastm in is at I uncord.   N 

II 

Mrs C. T C.uething and Mis, Florence 

(iueihingare home from Ashland. \     II 

Miss I'm na I. Hall is at Moultonlroro. 
\    H 

Mr and Mrs Chas. \ Harris rind 

family have returned from Foss Beach 
Rye, N   II 

Mr  F   L  Hunt and   famih, 

from Marshfield 

Rev. and Mrs. Henry V    Hodge  have 

returned from lackson, N     If 

Mr Robert ( osgrove and Mr Daniel 

Lynch will spend Labor Day in Miliorri. 

N    H 

Hy   arc    home ' ■« ,,,^;,• l1'^) (lailoi > Tel. 12*4. 

Higgin's Studio    Tel   ;i8 d.W mi heatC r 

The sixth reunion of the Alden kindr. d 

will be held al Plymouth, Wednesday. 

Sept   5. at lOo'clui k 

Mr      and   Mis      James    l»    Fraser   of 

Myrtle street suffered tin:  loss of  their 

ml ant child Tuesday. 

Mrs Anna Sanderson returned home 

Monday from a pleasant trip to the 

mountains. 

Invitations are out for the marriage of BlalidHPl Market, goods always fresh, 

Mr Benjamin Wrighi Guernsey, >on ol P'icea lowest in town for cash. Tel. is t 

Mr. and Mrs. George A Guernsey of this Mrs K 0 Bangs is a 'guest at the 

town, to Miss Florence Mabel Giles, [ Poland Springs House. South Poland, 

daughter of Rev    and   Mrs    Wlham   H     Me 

G.l.solCa»eno»U.NewVork  Thecr. I     M,„ Sadla   p   Bo„e,   hj4 

mony will uk, pl.ee September twelfth    ir„„, ., ,M> ^ Nor,,, Su;lon N   (| 

(Mnlson's Market 11 offerlog  fresh K11 
Mr  and Mr,   (.eorgr   Bigley  have t- 

rcturntd   fro'n 

pn.ial  car,I,  irom   her  every   slop    she   meal •"••'  l"Ovi»lon» at  remarkably  low     IUIne<l from an outing at Monc 

makes along the route price*these days considering the quality       ,)r   s   p   Capen  I 

Chair,  and  card table! to rent     Also -"' '""" *'""**     * ra" "  """, a,orK' ,he ' South lirooksv.ile. Me 
canopies  for weddings   and   re. etpions ;'■"K"1 "* "» kmd  n '"""■  "'"  convince 

you that not only   then  meat.,  but  their 

groceries, are ol the best. 

Iternar 1 M, Kteley. living on Win 

Chester place, fell while entering the 

house last week and broke a shoulder 

Scrub voursell tla,l>. you're  noi  clean 
inside.      Clean      inside,    means    clean 
stomach,     bowels,    blood    liver,    clean 
healthy   tissue   HI   ever>   organ.      Moral 
fake Hollistera   K,.ck>   M. amain   Izj 

i cms. 

Apply *t Kellev  A  Haw 

Sanderson. Klectricun     Tel 355-2. 

W akelieid lias a tas tate ol 5.'o 8c this 

vcar, an increase oi $1 20 

Thos P McCiuinity ol Somerville has 

sold his house number 1 j, Swanton street 

10 his son, Robert I McGulnily, who 

owns ihe land a.'j.lining 

Mr and Mrs John H t-arvey of An 

dovtr are receiving the congratulation, 

of their Winchestei Iriendi on the arrival 

of a baby daughter M's. Gaivey was 

rormerly Miss Anna Sullivan ol Nelson 

street 

Mi Fred A Bradford and lamilv ol 

Cambridge street are stopping al Shillej 

Hills. N   II 

A woman worries until she gets 
annklcs. then worries because she ha.- 
ihem If she lakes Hollister'i Ko k\ 
Mounuin lea she would have neither 
Bright, smiling lace follow, its use .15 
ents. Tea or Tablets A. B GrOver 

PoslcaiJsof youi school  al  Wilson's ' A. T.  O0KVN8B.   Prop. 

Principal E. N   Loveringol the   lli«h 

School Las returned alter a summer spent 

at  llanco. k. S     H 

Post card*of your school at   Wilson, 

Mr   and Mrs   George II   Si|u res arc at 

Prquaahct Inn. Intervale, N   H 

Mr   and Mrs   C   F. A     Seldhol   are   at 
South West  Harbor. Me 

Miss Helen Wingate is  at  Weal   liar 

Pea or Tablets      A   II.   liiover ; wtch. the   *u«-st   ol  Mrs   Anthony Kellev 

Telephone 321. 

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY, 
Steam and Hand Work 

Converse Placd 

hold   her   dan, ing 

Among the Winchestei guests at the 

New Ocean House, Swampscott, .tr>- Mr 

and Mi< I Ii P Wingate and Miss 

A II. Wood, jr., Mrs A Woodandmaid. 

and Mr  H  M   Burton 

Wall papers, mouldings or window 

shades? See Karrow, ti Man street, 

Nilea Hloi k    Tel 

Convalescents' Coach Ready to Receive Patient. 
W.   II.IV.. al... .in.,,ii,,, ,,,.-.. ,,.,.|, . i   ,r , , lurrvnig      Kskels.li    [lenie    Hi    r,.,Mr,-l 

,i. I pli] isra for -.1 1 la l-l. 

'--'■'   »•'"■"■-■■. ■■■■ ■■■.., i in KELLEY & HAWE8 CO. 

ait..ii.,riii,n,,,,,,,,»,,,,„,l,,i,,,n^ 
5NEW STORE   NEW GOODS   NEW PRICES^ 
[BOSTON CASH MARKET| 
I GROCERIES and PROVISIONS I 
-5 Ai BOSTI »N i'i;i« i:s      a 
J     S40 MAIN ST. WENTWORTM  BUILDINC TEL.  26G-3    S 

wMji^iHiHiiiiaiiiiiiiiiini am lUMaitmi* 

THE BROWNING SCHOOL. 
I   IIMIII*   .lilt   ll:i\   s.-i i   i ■■■   < 

:..»l Yi « l.ii.l,,.. 
Ki .lilenei 

« -- \   I'   Hsrn, - 901 II.,, ir.l -■  .. i 
i'rii,,'l|.,! , :,II,l.r,.!...■    \t ,.- 

TI i iv-,. i.. j-ii. s,., •„, •»• nun. 
Il-l ••!- SI Wll« ill-. -I   I. ;..     <i„ 

Kine 

I he 
s at TO LET 

llaril    Work. 

Mr-    A.   I'm   sttrjirlwil   Hint   your 
I  hiiHlinml films so lllll.- If he n-orl -   i^ 

!  hard .-is yon  miy      Wluil  d.M's  ho  ilo? 
Mr-   »    The lust  thing he illil ivn. to 

euleltlHtc   how    null))    llmen   H   el leh 

lleke.l  in  the  course of   l.tsltl  yenrs 
I.,.II,I,,i.   Tit Bits 

Gives A Russia Iron Finish 

6-5-4- 
Ml r  MilNIN 

blOM IIS1A 

L   1)1  I MOM     ' 
25 

C0VERS\ 
SEVERAL COOD     "OSES? - 

TENEMENTS     IN     DRIES IN 10MINUTES 

^™™AR    ™E F- *• NEWTH i CO CENTRE. M*s 
^IXZZIXriXZZXrXIXX2Z2«H a 

Apply R. c. star office. H Looking Over 
if        " 

LOST. 
I .»r   in .,1.1 ...l,,..,„..l a.,,,|    ...k   . ...    ,—, 

.r-.".   l,,.|.....|,   Win.!,.-l.r    .,., ,„„|    IIVIIIU 
-.,-■1.    H.w.r.l il relur It.. Mr.. I..l.-k.    -„ 
b m.ii -tr—I. Win..lie.l-r 

I -.mi..I 
- s.-i street 

FOUND. 

Mr. Waller I plummet. Ihe genial clerk 

at the post offi. e. accompanied by Mrs 

Plummer, led voter lay (or a two weeks 

stay at Nova Scotia. 

The entire 'i, |(|  ol   .   ,-.,  

where has there been - i     pi 

■"•'" ,h« s','ei i Dpi   - 

j   '' ,lin« •" «'la lui success in 
JJ  this line is due, in a me isun ,to the 

M i.u I thai we   •HI,i.„ ,.,,,.,,. , ,    . 

3   "■■"' iftea     Weconstantlj  seel   I 

g  originate  new   methods   of  px,. I 
M   len.eth.it a ||   ,, a„j.wa,   .,„,  „  „ 

„   ll»  practice ol t- ii,-... (ilasses FOR SALE OR JO LET. 
Kent •l.'.'ai par inn.    Inquireni Nu   .;•  n..«' ','. 
••''•"•-'•"•■ «•»"»■ »W.l"l H   U'r.n.ts' Pr«rr,p|ii,», tilled at   „,M „,,„ 

t,.,r5R.,£ALE.  I CEO  A   BARRON, 
:nrK;r.. r' •   -;,■;:" g 3 WINTER ST..   Room 22, 

FOR SALE. BOSTON. 
Winchester  19-5 

II.,i-,.  So. «   Harrison  -lre,l      Ml HUM   .. 
i"-i,i..    Apply tuft  \v   1,. is. -1    w  MI.....1 _ 
-"••-1. linn „ Residence; ' 

WANTED. IIIZ "»-—.— 
ni:;;::.:"Mu,«""r:i.,i-,i:M;";: &t: '*,, iSS?»«z-z*xx»rzMi2z*Ma 

"- ■ Gfttrs WINCHESTER SPA WANTED. 
*   puinpeienl  um fur  ceneml   hnuwirdrli   in 

ira&tta.  !• "• -'- "•' • "-TI • ICE CREAM AND CONFEC- 
FOR SALE T,0NERY 

™      lfPly«"-ll  HlstV. S Man..,, „.„l. -v,,,,—',   ,,   I" "V-1   ■■'    *l.  \V    »,    ,„ 
It.   ,.,  -W«irsi1   "'""'*•' '<•> v Mlllt. 

 KJlfM-ft,,  a^.T-snaa^'— a 
il _■    iiuls. >uit 

■ 11QM W     > I   \ H     'I 
".:  |.iit|- 

".':,*!• 
..%.■ ■:■;:'.;.■'" ' *- •» "■•■ '■■■<> 

» ""' ' ls»J «l II • 1 ..a  17.000 ,.,,"    L  
 '•'•-'■   Wll   1- LI il.... a-..-.,,.   I, ,.,,,.    •,»1""'" 
.   i.i     1.     T., sim    .tli,-,. >.'t.li* 

FOR SALE. 
■•- i    III :    ,       ,11 

TO   LET. 
I.ighl hoitMkeri     ^ ittee*  tml  -i-.r.•■ 

lo l«t  11 Wui.-iti.-.j   Hmilling \[>i>w  Ui  UK* 1 
H>\.l>    \Vm.|»*.     \V -ii- i..--|.-r ' iltl. r  '.ve-r    I'-.-l 
"«*■•. .'i               ftuM 

TO LET. 
Blore No.  »,   vine  ilreel.     SulUbla for   mi 

biuMMH.    A|ipl) i.. Kellej S lUwee, j^.ir 

TO LET. 
\ rt»f f.K.m iejii.Mi.efui 111 :UK 

I 1    Price VWwa, Slur vftcv 
Ai'plv t., 

tf 

CANOE FOR SALE 

NELLIE M.DUNKLEE, 
TEACHER OF PIANO, 

9 Eaton Stroer, Wnchoiior, Mas* 
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SCHOOL PHYSICIANS. 

Need of More Thorough and Effic- 
ient Inspection, 

Which Should be Followed with Remedial 
Treatment 

The question of medical inspection ol 
pupils in the public schools is one that 

should meet »ith the approval of the 
pulilii. therefore the following liom the 

pen of llertha C Downing of Lexington. 
taken from the Arlington Advocate, will 

be found if much interest 
Early in the summer an ICI was i> isaed 

in Massai husetta that .ill cities and towna 

in the state have appointed school phy 

aicians, this act to lake effect Sept. i. 
i .,< c, Inmost of our cities and many ol 

our towns something is I" ing done in the 

wav of "medical inspection" in the public 
schools. l'e« seem to see the «real need 

Cf this,    in fact do not see tl.e need at  ill 
neither do they realiie the economy which 

this ai i means to the state- Much ol the 

foregoing is from Spargo'a "Bittei Cry ol 
the Children." a recent book which one ot 

our most able university presidents found 

oi sui h importance that he gave an hour 

in his I cture course to it 
Sparfo says nexi in importance tolhe 

proper feeding ol school children is the 

need ot a much more effii ieni anil thoi 
ough system of medical inspei tion In all 

our schools. Asa rule, the medical in- 
spections now made are most peifui i tory 

and superficial. The prai in e is to look 
only for ases of contagious and infei 
tious diseases or verminous heads. The 

excessive prevalence of "granulat lids" 
or trachoma, which is an acquired du 

case, has led to a greal deal ol itti ntion 
being given ol lati to the whole suhject 
of a defective vision. Hut practically no 

eftort has been made to combine remedial 

treatment with inspection. ( hildren suf 
lering from infectious diseases are simply 

excluded Irom the schools, and those 
found to lie suffering from detective vis 

ion are given notes asking parents to pro 

vide them with suitable glasses In a 
very large proportion ol I ases the re 
quests are ignored I have had children 

pointed out 10 me who were suffering 
from such serious dele'is oi lit ion as 

naturally to handicap them in then school 
work, whose parents had taken no notice 
whatever ol repeated warnings from the 
School doctors Many parents are too 

poor to buy glasses, many more IOO igno 

rant to understand the importance of 

complying with the request. Little or 
no attention has been given as yet to the 
ears, teeth, nervous and respiratory sys 

terns and the general health of our school 
children When I have stood in some of 

our American public schools and observed 

the way HI whii h the medical inspections 
were made -as man) as looc children 
being 'inspected" in ten ot twelve min 
utes     I     have     with   shame   .outlasted 

the farcial proceedings with the thorough, 
system •!'■ work done in several I uropean 
countries In this, as in so many matters. 

the United States and England arc fai 
behind countries like lielgium, France. 

(iermanv. Italy, Norway and Switzei 

land. 
In Brussels every child in the public 

elementary schools is medically examined 
once every tell days It it looks weak 

and puny, they give a suitable tonic At 

midday it gels a square meal, and the 
greatest care is taken to see thai no chile 

goes ill snnd. ill ciad or ill led In Not 

way there i> a very similar system. Sit k 
ly children aie put upon a speiial dieter) 

and given individual med cal care. There 
arc sanitoria and convalescent Unties in 

connection with the schools In Switzer 
land, again, poor , hildren are fed and 

frequently clothed or shod at the pulilii 

expense Every ch'ld is medically txarr 
tued betore being admitted to the school* 

and periodically thereafter. Sick chtl 

dren arc sent to the saniloria and conva 
lescent homes tor treatment. "Hobday 

Colonies" arc provided, to which hun 

dreds ol children aie sent each yeai tor * 
period ol twenty five days each. Thr 
cost of this is partly borne by the city 

out of the " Alcoholzehutel." partly D) 
private i ontribuiions to the " school 

funds " and partly by the payments n 
ceiveti Irom parents The " Alcholzchu 
tel *' is perhaps worthy ol explanation 

It originates in this manner The manu 
failure ol spirits is a federal monopoly 

aud yields a handsome profit This is 

divided among the various cantons, whicr 
arc bound to spend one-tenth of the sun 

so received 10 combat tile effects ol alco 

hoi 
Very similar to the Swiss Holiday 

Colonies are the " Colonies Scola'res" ol 

prance. Berlin and other l ,eiman cities 

not only provide lor the regular thorough 

medical examination ot e\ try child, but 
weak, sickly children, especially those 
who are predisposed to tuberculosis, are 

srnl to school houses in the country not 

far from the city where, amid the most 

healthful surroundings, thev are ijiver 
special medical and tutorial care unti 
they are entirely well and slror.g li 

view ol inch facts a» these, which might 
be multiplied almost indefinitely, it will 

be ^ecn  thai  there is  nothing tmpracii 

cable or L'topian in the proposal that 
there should be regular medical examina- 

tion of every child, both before its ad 
mission to the school and at stated, fre 
quent periods during the whole of its 

school life. In fact there should be two 
inspections, one medical and one dental. 

While the responsihil'iy tor these things 

should rest upon and be accepted by the 
municipality, with possibly some sub- 

vet, lion from the Stale, *'there seems to 
be no good reason." says SpargO, "why 
some, of our puzzled millionaires, who 

find the wise besloaal of their wealth an 
increasingly difficult problem, should not 

contribute to_ the treasuries lot thai 
special purpose." 

About 50per cent, of our children suffel 
from malnutrition— many in homes of 
the weh to do. t lie ot the most striking 

things about these children is their vul 
nerability. Thev "take" every thing Men 

tally they are often precocious. Parents 
seem unions, IOUS ol this state of affairs 

and the family physician overlooks it 
more olten than not 

More than two thousand ve.irs ago 

Aristotle pointed out mat physu al health 
was the basis of mental health and the 

important c of a sound physical develoi 
meet as an essential condition of success 

ful education. " First the body must In 

trained and the understanding," de- lared 
•.he great Stagirlte I nxington is the 

birthplace of American liberty. I.el the 
slnrv. of her work for her .-hildren in the 

public  schools   be  told   '.he   world   over. 
When will we realize that the protec 

lion ' t the children is the highest 
patriotism 

W. C.  1. I. MOHS. 

The Women's Christian ^Temperam e 
Cnion will meet Friday, Sept 14, in the j 

Congie.:atiof.al Church vestrv at j p m. 
It is thr lirst meeting after \ .it a tion ind 
every ftii'mtiiT ought to he present 

Superintendents oi departments ol work 

i" requested to come prepared to tall out I 

theii ropn live report blanks and forward 
the sane imtneniateh to COUMy   supenr. 

teoderits 
The   weekly   prayer   meeting   at   State : 

headquarters,  M Beacon street     Bostoni 
opens   Monday.   Sept. ic.   at 11 30   a    ni 

Note change ot time 

Jacob A- Kiis the emnent sociologist, 
said in a recen- letter to Mrs S W. Simp j 

son superintendent ot Flower Mission 
w.rk tor Massachusetts W C. T. I : 
There is no 'letter cause than vouis We 
forget too olten that especially in the 

starved little lives of many city children 
the beautiful is sometimes the most use 

ful in a very real sense. It recreates the 

ideals that are smothered by the slum.'" 
The iierman Woman's Total Absti 

nence Union, affiliated to the World's 
W, C T I", number's iwent) bram hes 

There are young girls branches in many 
towns. A union of total abstinence ' 

teachers formed m 1004 and incorporated 

with the Woman's Total Abstinence 
Tnion has lately published met'.oils 
relative to the introduction of temperance 

teaching in the school code. 

The school authorities ol Brooks, 
Maine, have recently added a teachers' 
training course to   the   High   School   de 

partmentof instruction    1 >ne paragraph 
id the regulations lor admission  provides  | 

that " In the teachers' course   no   student '■ 
who Uses tobacco   or   alcohol   iri   any   ot 1 
their forms will be accepted av a student '' 

Two o| the three members ol   the   school 

committee are  practicing   physicians 

SWEDISH YOUNG 
PEOPLE'S UNION. 

- 
The   young  people   of  the   Swedish 

Congregational   churches in Massachu   ! 
setts and     New   Hampshire    held   their 

annual meeting in Wobura Monday, the' 
services being held in the   First  Congre ' 
gational church.      There were   about   Kro 

visitors present representing   churches  in I 
Worcester, Brockton.   Spnngtieid,   Kitctv ! 

burg,QulOCfi  Boston,   Cambridge.   Mai-i 
den,   Lynn.   Salem.     Beverly.   Kockport 
W'altham and Woburn.    Also there were 
many persons present   from   Winchester 

Addre*»es were made by E. Lricson ol 
Boston. C. J- Holm of Kitchhurg. J K 

Sandberg of Manchester, N. H., Otto 

Nelson oi Campello. 
The local committee consisted of i\ A 

Anderson. Joseph Johnson. Miss Annie 

Johnscn. Muss Annie Lawson and MISS 

\'ictona LtUStafaon. 

WILL AITEMD AS A DELEGATE 

Mr.  H. I.  Idrrabee to be the Guest 

of Insurance Co. 

The ihird annual convention of dele 

gates, or high mark men. of The 
Travellers' Insurance Co. will be held at 

the Hotel Kront-nac, Thousand Islands 
N V. Sept it.13 and 13 To secure 

the privilege of bting a delegate it is 

necessary for the agents to write a certain 
amount of insurance in a stated time. 
which has been done for the third con 

secutive year by their special agent in 
this vicinity. Mr H L Larrabee. solely 

upon life premiums reported to the com 
pany His premium receipts from his 

large hre. accident and liability business. 
did not count in the contest 

He will leave for the scene of the con 
venfon next Monday evening and will be 
absent tour days The convention is held 

for the purpose of bringing the bright 
men connected with the company togeth 
c-r. that the\ may become acquainted at.d 

protit b\ each Others  experience. 

SCHOOL \01ES. 

Considerable   Repairs    Made   During 

Summer >acation. 

The public sc hools opened \\ ednesday. 
with new teachers, as announced in the 

STAR last June, at the High, Wadltigh, 
Prince, Mystic, C.iffoid an!   Washington 

Schools; several othei appointments haie 
been made since then. Miss Alice Hop- 

kins, a lormer resident of Winchester. 

and a graduate of Smith College and of 
Boston Normal School, is to be  Special 
Assistant at the Wad!eigh       Miss   Kli/a 

beth Holcombeof Winchester, a graduate 
of the Massachusetts Normal Art School 

is elected Assistant in Drawing, Miss 
lane has a year's leave oi absence, and 

Miss I' linor C Barta Ol Winchester will 

be Acting Principal of the Prince Kin 
dergarten, Miss Stott oi the Wadleigh 
has leave of absence for the fall term. 

The special pressure oi  work and  the 
numerous problems of organization ac 

COmpanytng the beginning of the school 
year rendered it advisable to shorten the 

sessions during the three days of this 
week ; but from next Monday on. they 

will be ot the regular length 
The usual summer repairs have been 

made, and a considerable amount of extra 
expenditures undertaken, notably the 

changes in the heating and ventilation ol 

thr Wyman building ordered by the State 
Inspector of Buildings, besides, the 

Wt man, (iiftord and Mystic sclioolhouses 
have been painted, concrete walks are to 

lie laid at the Mystic ; and other improve 
ntcnts may be made a little later 

CHEVALIER-LIBBEE. 

Miss Sara Kb/abeth I.'bbee, daughter 

of Mrs. Susan Libbee ol 11 Elm street, 
and Louis Chevalier, son of Mrs Agnes 

Chevalier of Detroit, Mich., were married 
Tuesday evening by Rev Daniel J 

Keleher, pastor ol St. Mary's Church. 
The bride was gowned in white net 

over white silk, trimmed with valen 
ciennes lace, and was attended by M.88 
Harriet L Dodge, who wore white em 

broidered  muslin   over   blue   silk.     John 

Clifford ol Naugatuck, Conn., was best 

man. 
A ret eption was held at 4r> Martin street. 

Medford Hillside. Mr and Mrs. Cheva 

tier where assisted in   receiving   by   Mrs 

George H  Conant, Miss Rogers ol Nau 
gatuck. Conn . and by the bridesmaid 

and best man. The house was deco 
rated with asters The ushets were 

Frank V. Rogers and Joseph D. Butter 

worth ol Winchester and Edward J Mo 
!>onough of Woburn, Guestl were prcs 
ent from Winchester. Woburn. Stone 

ham. Maiden and Connecticut. The 
couple left after the reception for a trip 

through the east and will later go to 
Manilla. 

DOES NOT BELIEVE IT 
TO BE INJURIOUS. 

EELL flFIY   FEET, 

Anthony F. Powers, a mason, living on 
Glen wood avenue, fell fifty feet from the 

'oof of a house on N rlson street last Kri 
iay afternoon and was badly hurt He 
was at work on a chimney when the stag 

i-.g cue wav and he fell amid a shower 
of blocks, mortar and planking His fall 

was partly  broken by striking an ell. 

WON IN I HE SUMMER 
I01RNVWNI. 

Prize* were awarded to K. C. Keith 
and H K Richardson, respectively, for 

the beat fifteen string totals, a handicap 

with BoMOfl pins, at the summer tourna 
mcot at the Calumet Club alleys. 

Mr A C Wmn. maker ol the Mickey 
preparation known as ''Kazzle Dasile," 
Hays that he does not believe that the 

trees on which it was used will be killed. 

The bark may have shrunk a little, he 
laims, on the outside of some trees, but 

that is all the damage that will be done, 
he believes, as it will not go through to 
the wood. Any kind of preparation used. 

he says, should be taken otf the trees alter 
the caterpillers have gone. His advice to 
all when using his preparation was to put 

a tiand of paper around the tree first and 

on this put the stu key suWstance Later 
this can be easily taken off. 

CARELESSNESS AT IHE 
CROSSING. 

II the law iiade it trespassing to cross 

the railroad tracks at the Centre when 
the gales are down, some of our old ai.d 

staid citizen* would be liable. U..c ot 
them did it Tuesday morning when an 

express was rapidly neanng the gates and 

he had notning to hurry tor either. What 

can you expect of young people when 
their elders set such an example: 

HEAD ON   COLLISION. 

Two    Autos    Crash,    BddK     Injuring 

One  Man. 

Cambridge street, in front of the resi 
deuce of Mr. Kingsley. was the scene of 
a head on collision between two auto 

mobiles Wednesday evening at 7.15. 
One was driven by Mr. Koy t.ilmai. of 
this town while tne o'.her was from th** 

Melrose tiaragc. driven by Chauffeur 
Harry Mu.phy It was quite dark at the 
time and both machines were going at a 

fairly good rate of speed, but tor some 
reason the drivers failed to see each other 

in tin.e. Mr. William Littlehcld of Mel- 
rose Highlands, who was a passenger in 

the Melrose auto, was thrown out and 
badly injured about the head, and aitet 

being cared for by I)r Katon was ordered 
taken to the Melrose Hospital. No 

one else was injured, although both 
machines were damaged, particularly so 
in the case ot that from Melrose which 

was badly smashed in front by the foice 

of the impact. 

SPECIMEN'S MEETING. 

September .ith. 190b 

Board    met    at    7 15    p.  m.       Present. 
Messrs   Woods.    Symmes,   I3eggs    and 

Kuhards. 
Hearing on petition ?f the Kdison 

Klectric Illuminating Company for loca- 

tion of poles on Warren and Oxford 

streets-, was held at S jc p m Present 

the Hoard and the Town Engineer, 
Hearing closed and the petition granted 

as per plan, revised by the Town Engin 
etr. for one   pole   on   the   corner   of   said 
streets 

Voted, that the change in grade at the 
ium tion of Bacon M«ee: and the westerly 

entrance to th-! Parkway, be established 

as per plan submitted by the Town 
Engineer. The expense of said change 

ot grade including drainage and gutters 

lobe borne by the Metropolitan Park 
' « ommisston 

Voted,   that   the   clerk    is  hereby  in 
1 structed   lo   write   Mr     Pillsbury   of   the 
' Massachusetts     Highway     Commission 

< at the Hoard would   like to  meet  him 
j nest   Tuesday. Sept. nth. at   5   p.   m.,  at 
I the junction r>f Cambridge and   Arlington 

streets,    to   discuss   the   location   of   the 

! tracks of  the Boston \  Northern St    Ky 
i Co., width of roadway. et«  . same being a 

dangerous    place   in   the   highway .   and 
also, to write the Selectmen of  Arlington 

t asking if Iney would not like to be repre- 

1 sented at that time and place. 
V Oted,   that   the   bond  offered   by   the 

I Arhngton '.as Light C ompany being duly 

executed is herein accepted and tiled with 

. the Town Treasurer. 
Received    communication    from   Mrs. 

Elizabeth T   Learned  in   regard   to   pay 

; men! of State Aid. which was referred   to 

the Town Treasurer 

Received   communication    from   the 
! Kire Engineers »n regard to the gutter 
1 and roadway on Pleasant street at the 
I junction of Winchester Place Referred 

j to the Supt. ol Streets to report at the 
next meeting. 

Ret rived communication from I). W 
Pratt in regard to "weedy " cond'tion of 
Willow street and sidewalk Referred 

to the Supt of Streets to remove the 
weeds 

Received from the State Aid !>epart 
ment approval of payment of $\ M per 

month to Sally K   Philbnck. 
Received and placed on tile, commum 

cations from   the   Kdison  Company  and 

I the   New   Kngland  Telephone A   Tele 
1 graph   Company- 

Warrants  drawn     lor      $231975.    and 

lk7394l 
I     Adjourned at IO.IJ p. m. 

<;. H. LOCH MAN, Clerk. 

WINCHESTER COUNTRY CLUB. 
< 

The golf played at the Country Club 
' Labor Day was a medal play handicap 
I match, the best i*> scores to qualify for 

the fall cup In the afternoon, a match of 

mixed foursomes, best selected nine 

holes, was ulayed, MiSS Kellogg and l> 
■V Skillings, Jr., having the best net 

The scores 

THE "GRAMMAR 
PREPARATORY." 

Writing  of Springfield,  the  "City  of 
Special   Schools/'   in     b very body's    for 
September, Marion Meliua says 

" It was found that in the grammar and 

; primarv grades the   teachers   were   often 

hampered in their work by pupils consid 
j erably  older  than  others of the    same 
grade.    'I hey were generally  pupils   who 

needed  more  individual   help   from   the 
teacher than it is possiole to be give in  a 
regular grade; ami their sve. as well as 

' their age. made them consptcuous as dub 

1 and backward pupils. To give these 
' children the individual help needed and to 

: relieve the primary and grammar teach 
I eiS, a room was reserved for them in one 
j of the regular school buildings, this room 

j to be known as the •' grammar  prepara 
tory." There are now four grammar pre- 
paratory schools, and in them dull pupils 

are being rapidly transformed into bright, 
interestmg boys and gills 

" There are   many   reasons   why   these 

children are backward.    Some   have   not 
been al Ic to attend   school   regularly  on 
account   of   illness;   others   have    COine 

from towns where   the   school   system   is 

wholly different from   Springfield's,  and 

they do not meet the requirements ol the 

grade m which they   have  been  placed; I rjhurch Sunday 
others have moved about'  from   place   to , 

place so much that they have dropped th" 
hind   in   their   studies,    still   others   .1 

foreigners  who   have   been   hindered   by 

ignorance of the English  language . and 
■ then there is the boy or g'rls   who   needs , 

individual attention becausr of his or her      Mr»    ''">'    •'    I*»lmei    returned   in 
peculiar dispositioi     So soon as a  pupil   ' t, accompanied  by  her 

i-> brought into one ot   these   schools   the 

MWS>   PARAGRAPHS. 

Mrs T Price Wilton who is ill, hover* 
ig etween life and death s;nce Tuesday 

night, now ihows s^i'S of slight improve' 
ment 

Next  Sunday «;ll   mark   the   resuming 

of High Mass. Sunday School, Vespers, 
sodality meetings and Holy Name society 
meeting at S-   Marv's catholic Church. 

Thomas Shaughnessy cf Lockwan 
street, is confined to his home with 
diphtheria. 

Maiden defeated Winchester at Mai- 
den. Saturday afterodor bv the score of 

6-j in a well played game of base ball. 

James Brine of Nelson street has ac- 
cepted a position as machinist at the 

Blake I'ump Works in   Last Cambridge. 

Labor Pay was very quiet in Winches- 
ter, nothing taking p! ice but the Bosl 

Club dance 

Mrs Cieorge I'urrington and her two 
sons, Walter and Ralph, have returned 

Irom a month's vacation at Portland. Me. 

Mrs James O'Brien and niece. Miss 

Minnie Murphy* of Main street have re 
turned from a week's visit to New York. 

Rev W, ! Law ranee and Mrs Law- 

ranee arrive home today from Centre 

Barnstead, N II Mr. Lawrance will 
again occupy the pupil of   the   I nitaran 

fire alarm sounded Wednesday 

afternoon and was caused bv testing the 
boxes, As the alarm was uncertain the 

department did not turn out. although all 
preparations were made 10 do so. 

teacher studies him to discover   the   pre 

1 :se c ause of his bai kwardness and  then 

tries to remove this "ause If he does 
not know the language, she teaches it to 

him little by little If he h^s been hamp 
ced by circumstances, she gives him a 
lift in his lessons and soon has him ready 
for regular grade work If he is inca 

pacitated by physical ailment, she con 
suits with his parents and With physicians 

to relieve him, II the pupil is merely 
slow, she takes Infinite pains to encourage 

him to work out his lessons in his own 
way 

I AM  WINNIPfSAtikrr EXCURSION 

Saturday  September IV $2.00 

Round    (rip   via    Roslon   & 

Maine  R.  R. 

t >n Saturday. September 15, the Boston 
& Maine K K will run its th>rd annual 

excursion to Lake Winntpesaukce. This 
is the ideal days tr«p from   Boston.    The 

Sister, Miss Helen M    Calmer,  who  will 
visit I  ere for a month. 

Mr  Charles F, hutch   announces  that 

he has opened an ofl 1 e  foi   the   practice . 

ol Law at the Tremont Building, :j  Ire- 
mom street,   Boston.    His fneeds   wish 

him success 

James Hargrove, son of oiticcr Har- 
grove is visiting ins cousin Mrs. John 

Hosey ol Mass avenue, Lex:ngton. 

Mr and Mis < has K. Moody and 

daughter of Tampa. (• la , ."<• the quests 
of his mother, Mis. K S. Mood., of 

Washington street. 

Miss Hannah Hurley and her aunt. 

Miss Hannah Sullivan, are spending *.heir 

vacation at Providence, K. I 

Mr. and  Mis, Geo  S. Rice relumed 
last week from Haiwich. 

Mr ami Mrs I rank I. Ripley kept 

open house at Marblehead Neck Thurs* 
day during ihe festivities attending the 
1 at e* 

Ml     and   Mrs     Wenda'l     M     WestOO 
entertained a large house nanny ^a> week 

at Marble-head Net k. 

Mr. and Mrs. C    F. Amr* have been at 
: train nde is through  the most  heauful j the Waumbeh   House, Jefferson, mak ng 

sei tion of the New Hampshire  10  Alton : ihe ino h their auto. 
Hay on the snores ot Wmn'pesaukee. 

At Alton WAV connection is made with 

the steamer Ml Washington for .1 sail of 

60 irnles over the lake       This steamer sail 
occupies about five  hours and covers .1 
course of about <-o miles The view fiom 
ihe decksof the steamer is superb. In 
ihe distance the p>-aks of the Presidential 
Range and the nearer summits of M>e 
Sandwich Range are clearly disceruable 
on a fair day Round trip rickets good 
gon g and returning on special tra'n on 
above Hat- will be on sale M Boston City- 
Ticket Office, at 3J 1 Washington Street. 
until 5 co p.m. Kriday. Sepi 14. and at 
1'nion  Station   until   dale   of   excursion 

K. H Kilioit was reg's'cred at the 

Cottage Park Mote1  Winthrop last week. 

Mr. and Mrs Har, ; t'ox and Miss 

CeMna ( ox have recently b-en at the 

Iron Mi  House. Jackson, N   II. 

The family ot Mr, W K Wilde re- 
turned last week bom SwampsCOtt, where 

they have been spending the summer. 

Mr Jamas F Hunting and family spent 

Labor Day at Holbrook. Mass 

Mr and Mrs. I. R. Wallis spent last 

Sunday at Hopkmton. 

Mr   and Mrs   l.dwn (."in and children 
Special tram will leave Boston  at   8 20 a , 
m   connecting   at   Alton   Hay    with  the   were registered at Hretton Woods, N. H.t 

steamer     Ml      Washington.      Returning,   bst week 

Mr ami Mis L   I. Balriw n went  last 
week .0 Last ,.-it ey.  N   H., lot a w-ek 4 

leave Alton Lay on arriv.il of the steamer 

BAIES-llUXItR. 

A   pretty   home    wedding   '00k   place 

Wednesday evenir;at  the resiHer-e of 
t.eorge   II     Hates on   Cambridge   street. 

when his son, Ernest  Hates,  w. s  united 
in   marriage   to   Miss     Bertha    Warren 
Tbaxter.    daughter    ol     Mrs     Mary   A. 
Thaxter  of    l>orchester      The   ceremony 

I was performed   by   Rev.   Charles    Homer 

I Pcrclval of  the   Mald-n   Congregational 

! C'hu ch.    There was no formal reCepUoO. 

! Mr   ard Mrs   Bates   left   after   ihe   cere 
moay   for   a   wedding  trip   and   on   their 

ic'urn    will   take   up  their  residence  at 
1 97 Cambridge street. 

WM. F. WILSON MR I 
BV FALL FROM WHEEL. 

V Sit 

The faendv of How ird I" I) kson re- 

times oday Irom i onu icook, N. H. 

Miss Ina Few, soprano, wl1 sing at die 

High School on Wednesday morning at 

«> J5.    Parents   and  friend* are always 
welcome in the schools. 

Mr. and Mrs.C. h. I)yer will go this 
week to Seattle, Wash., where they will 

visit their daughter. Mrs. Andrew M. 

Fitt. 
Messrs. K. H. Slone and <,eo. .\ Bur- 

gess will leave on the iJSth for Algonquin 
I'ark, Can., where they expect to ;oin the 
Lane party. 

The many friends uf Mr. and Mrs. 
K J Kay will be pleased to know that 

they have again taken up there residence 
in Winchester 
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i      Win   F   Wilson, son of   Mr    and    Mrs 
John   T.   Wilson,   fell    fr->m    his    wheel 

yesterday and, .vas q j :e severely injured ! his vacation spent in Warner N. II. 
11s  face  was  cut. side bruised,   tooth 
knocked out, besides receiving   other   m 

juries.     He wa.s    taken   to   Dr.   Church's 

office where the wounds were attended to 
i and later taken to   his   home        It   IS   an 

t Clpated that he will recover all  right. 

Mr Joseph Moullon has returned fiom 

Mr. M. H   Dutch has returned  from   a 

visit to Alton, N   H. 

46 
40 

The tirst stated communication of Wif- 
iam I'arkman   Lod^e,   A.   K    &   A.   M., 

j since the spring session, will   be   held  at 

' Masonic  Mall, next Tuesday evening. 

Jimmy Rogers, young son of Peter 
Rogers of Bridge Ittttt, collapsed near 

Wedgemere     Wednesday     while   on   his 

way io Mvstic Lake to go  In swimming, 
He was found oy toe Park police and 

sent to his home in a carriage. He is 
now attending school. 

Mrs Lewis's method ol pianoforte in- 
struction is the result of successful en 
pe'ience and of the investigation ol 

methods used in Boston, New York, 
Leipzig and Berlin. While abroad re 
ccr.tly,    Mrs.   Lewis   taught    in   Leipzig. 

where Mr Lewis was organist of the 
English Church Mi. Lcwi» is a gradu 

ate of Harvard ( oliege, and postgradu I Ladies, read this catalogue of charms, 
ate of the New Kngland Conservator] ot Bright eye*, glowing cheeks, red lips, a 
MUSIC, at* f* ai* V44N has played the i*n.ooth*kin.withi out a blemish, in short, 

v.. . perfcu health, ror sale with every pack- 
large organ 10 the U n.tar.ao church | agc Hoibster's Rocky .Mountain Tt» 
Woburn. 

age 
s cents A. B. 'iruver. 
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AUTO OFFICERS  GRAFTERS. 

Present Law Permits and Encour- 
ages It. 

Rfftrty Suggested  tor  Present Abusive 
Conditions. 

The following, written by Henry 

Souther, taken from the HcffcM, will mett 
with the approval ot nearly alt owners 
oi automobiles. 

It is with great pleasure the writer 
ootes you are bringing up the question 
ot miscarriage of justice in connection 

with the speed laws of >our state and of 
other states 

1 am a motorist who drives in both 
stales. Massachusetts and Connecticut. 

Although this sort of letter writing 

may have but little effect, I think 
that agitation of the question at this 
stage of the automobile game is a 

necessity. It is my impression that 
Ihe average reader of your paper thinks 
lhat most arrests oi automobilists are 
justified 

As understood by the writer, speed 
laws are inter.dtd :o punish retkles*. 
careless, inconsiderate driving ot motor 

vehicles. As a driver ot horses for many 

years and of motor vehicles since the 

lime there have been any to drive, 1 want 
to state that it is my opinion that the law 
is not accomplishing this at all. 

According to my observation and ex- 

perience, more moderate drivers are being 
arrestrd than reckless drivers. I am a 

recent victim to the present mode of 

enforcing the speed laws : arrested on a 
wide road without a thing in sight. 
Keckless driving or anything approach 

Ing it could not have been shown by 

the constable making the arrest. Vet 
there was admittedly a technical viola 

tion of the law to the extent of a mile or 
•c per hour. 

Such arrests are In un<1 to continue so 

long as fees are allowed the official 

making the arrest. A regularly paid 
police officer never makes hitch arrests, 
and uses his judgment, holding up a 

hand in a cautioning manner or speak 

ing a caution. The decent automobil- 

ist has no tear of a regularly employed 
officer. 

This rule is open to exceptions when 
there is a systematic raid on and officers 

are acting under specific orders, following 
a bad accident or many glaring violations 
in some given locality. In my opinion 

no law can be devised that will hit the 
ol ject aimed at as long a* the fee sys- 

tem is in force; human nature forbids 
Moreover, a definite limit of non-reckless 

speed for a given bit of highway is not 
pOMible. A highway may be empty one 
hour and crowded the next. Unbiased 
judgment only will say what the safe 
speed is. The road may be slippery one 

day and dr> the ntxt; each condition has 
a safe steed. 

Recklessness must be punished, and 
punished severely. A law founded on 
thai and that alone may be so enforced 

as to hit the mark Hut not by a feed 
constable as a judge ; he is biased. No 

one would expect a man dependent for 
his living on the number of arrests he 

makes to distinguish with anv sort of 

falrnCBfl between safe and reckless dnv 
ing. Moreover, he is rarely a man of 

intelligence- He would t>e lusy eke- 

where earning a living if he were. The 
regular city policeman is instructed from 

headquarters to a limited extent. More 

Instruction would be wise. The motor 
policeman knows what is reckless and 
what is not. 

1 he situation is a new one, and ihe 

aw maker has dene as well as possible 
under the circumstance?, but there is a 

chance for improvement. I think the 
following idea would lw better than 

what has , .u - before, although a radical 
Change 

In the first place, the state shou'd con 
trol the situation, Ntxt, a driver should 

qualify before experts as a competent, 
intelligent operator of motor cars. He 

shoul 1 be licensed to drive, and the 
license haid to get . consequently, valu 

able It is far more essential than the 
licensing of stationary engineers. The 

retention of hu license should act as a 
check on reiklcssness He should be 
questioned, above all things, as to his 
knowledge ot the rules of the road, the 
deceneieh and etiquette. Infringement of 

ihe rules ot the road, except under much 
stress, should be considered reckless 

There is plenty of it with both motor ai d 
horse driven vehicles Had driving along 

these lines is the cause of most accidents 
on the roads, directly or  indirectly. 

A driver considered reckless by a reg- 
u'arly paid officer should have his num- 
ber reported to the highway commission, 
with the facts sho*ing recklessness. If 

an offence of little seriousness, a fine or 
a warning from the commission would 
suffice. If a dangerous or repealed 

offence the revoking ot his license should 
follow, with a heavy line. The punish 

menl should fit the crime. Today it does 
not, nor anywhere near it. 

How to enforce the law is the question. 

Take a lesson from the state of Maine 
and the means employed to stop illegal 

slaughter of game, (iame wardens in 
canoes frequent the water highways of 
Maine. They may be met any moment 

by the poacher. Thty follow and arrest 
him. Consequently illegal shooting is a 
dangerous proposition So it would be 

were the State to send out ten or a dozen 
automobile police, mounted in runabouts, 
and frequenting the state roads or other 

localities most needing them. This would 

prevent or check the fearful reckless 
driving I se«: from time to time on the 

crooked and narrow roads. These viola 
tors of the law are never caught now, and 

they are the most dangerous of all. Ten 
or a dozen police would control the situa- 
tion. They would be experts and know 
recklessness when they saw it, and would 

be a continual menace to any would be 
' lawbreaker. 

1 am convinced that without the chance 

'. to graft there would be few unreasonable 
arrests     A driver would   never  be  sure 

: that he was not being followed, or   about 
j to meet an officer.     He would   fear  the 
I expert and intelligent character of" the tes 

timony against   him  far  more   than  the 
occasional trap now set for him. 

The expense to the state would not be 

prohibitive, divided among so many auto 
mobilises, and the law abiding, respect 

able motorists wou d leel much safer than 
at present. Now he is a victim ol bo'h 

grafter and law. 

The present law permits and encour- 
ages crime in the shape of highway rob 

bery, and does not protect the people- 
Make the best asset ot the professional 

chauffeur his license and he will he 
decent. Prevent the amateur chautteur 
from driving and he will be decent, too. 

J Convict on the evidence of respectable 

! experts; not on that ol grafting, unscrupu 
lous loafers protected by the law. 

HENRY SOUTHER. 
Hartford, Ct, Aug. so, 1906. 

WINCHESTER COUNTRY CLUB. 

The schedule of fall events at the Win- 
chester country club has been issued, as 

follows: Sept. 1, bogy handicap: Sept. 3, 

morning, medal play, best 16 net scores 
qualify tor the fall cup. afternoon, mixed 

; foursomes: Se-pt. S, best selected 9 holes: 
Sept. 15, founomes; Sept. 21 to Nov. 1, 
club championship, entries close Sept. 2 1; 

Sept. 22, bogy handicap: Sept. 29, team 
match; < let. '». four ball foursomes; »>ct_ 

13. bogy handicap; < )ct to, mtdal play; 

Nov. 3. team matcl: Nov. 17, one club 
match; Nov. 29. morning, team match. 

In the handicap tennis preliminaries 
last Saturday at the Winchester Country 
Club the results Were as  follow* 

R. S. Sanborn beat F. I* Horsey, 6 - 1, 
6—3; F. O. Fish beat F. T. Capen, 5-7, 

6-3,7—5.  Winthrop Foster  beat K. K. 
Jeweit. 6—1. 7—5. 

Bogey handicap, 3 4 regular handicap, 

at the Winchester Country Club last Sat 
urdfcy resulted as follows 

Handicap. 

Women u Well is Men Are Made 
Miserable by Kidney md 

Bladder Troable. 
Kidney trouble preys upon Ute mind, 

discourages and Ic-sseiisanibition; beauty, 
vigor and cheerful- ' 
MM SOOn disappear 
when the kidneys arc 
out of order or die- 
eased. 

Kidney trouble has ' 
become so prevalent I 
that it is not uncom- ; 

inon for a child to be I 
born   afflicted    with 
weak kidneys. If the 

Child urinates too often, if the urine scalds 
the flesh, or if. when the child reaches an 
age when it should 1M? able to control the 
passage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wet- 
ting, depend upon it. the cause of the diffi- 
culty is kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards the treatment of 
the>e important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble is due to a diseased condition <>f 
the kidneys and   bladder   and   not   t»  a 
habit as most people suppose. 

Women as well as men are made miser- 
able  with  kidney   and  bladder  trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root is soon realised. It is sold 
by druggists, in fifty- 
cent   and   one-dollar 
size bottles, You may 
have a sample  bottle 
by  mail   free,   also  a 
pamphlet telling all about Swamp-Root, 
including; many of the thousands of testi- 
monial letters received from sufferers 
cured.     In writing   Dr,   Kilmer   Jfe   Co., 
Binghamton, N. v., be sure and mention 
this paper. Don't make any mistake. 
but remember the name. Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad- 
dress.   Binghamton,  «v'    V., on every 
bottle. 

BOSTON * MAINE RAILROAD 
SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

B ,m. of Bwwri^Roo, 

H.T. Bond 5 4 down 
Dana Win*;ate 12 5 UP 
C. F. Newell 12 c down 
F. T. Buftord <5 4 down 
A. M. Richardson 1  up 

In the neighborhood goif tournament 
held on the Woodland links last Satur 

day. A. H. Dorsey had a net score of 85, 
the winner being K (i. Manning ol 

Woodland whose net was 64. 

H. T. Bond last Thursday made a new 

record lor the Winchester Country Club 
golf course, doing the nine holes in 35. 

beating the bogy by one stroke. Kveiy 

hole was played in bogy, with the ex- 
ception of the fourth hole, which he did 

in two strokes, the bogy lor this hole 

being three. 

LAKE WINMKSAUkEt EXCURSION 

Saturday. September 8.  $2.00 

Round   Trip   via    Boston   & 

Maine R. R. 

Far 

ICE CREAM 
to cbssp mooch, isn't U ?    Th*U IS til It cost* 
* b*o IUJKI* wiia 

Jell-0 Ice Cream Powder 
uid 11 c*a tK ma-li* »• <1 ■ r--7.-i. In ' ■' i ' ■> - 

bunpj «i ir conu-Dta of on* ps'-k**:* lato • 
qiMTt of mi>k Slid frveM. HoAOOkli Si Q'St- 
tMorfuMio.:: asaflntSSfSrOf fltTurtnp to 
add, M •vrryihiof bat l;■<• lc* and Bra '-- 
fontaiiM*! in lh« parka*-, "d SWr*W I by 
ror« Food 1 .-miii w.'i..-». > ■■ - i -■ 
CboeaUt*. Vanilla, Lcmuu, Strawberry and 
rnflavomd. 

If yoor grocer hasn't It. -*od hi- name and 
fSc u< u* for two i4fLaft*.    I liu-ir-vi.U 
JUrtp* Book Mail.,i  Kiw. 
Tto Ccarsre Par* fast Cs„ U lay, H. T. 

tin Saturday. September 8, the Boston 

Si Maine K K *ill run its first annual 

excursion to Lftfa Winnipesaukee. This 
is the ideal day's trip from BottOO. The 

train ride is lhros<h the most beautiful 

section <>f the New Hampshire to Alton 
May on the shores of Wmnipesaukee. 
Ai Alton liay connection is made with 
the siearnrr M' Washing*ur. lor a sail of 
60 miles over the lake. This steamer sail 

ocu^ies ab ut live hours and covers a 
course of about 6; miles The view trom 

the decks of the stea-ner ts superb. In 

the distance ihe p?aks of the President!*! 

Range and the nearer s-jmmils of the 
Sandwich Ktnge are clearly discerna^te 

on a fair day. Kound trip tickets good 
goir.g and returt ing on special train on 

above date will be on s«de at Boston City 
Ticket Orrice. ai 32: Washington Strict, 

until 5 00 p. m. Friday. Sept 7. and at 

Union Station until dale of excursion. 
Special train w;ll leave Boston a* 8:0 a 

m connecting at Alton Bay wi h the 
Steamer Mt. Washington. Returning, 1 

leave Alton Bay on arrival of the steamer. : 

POINTS FOR VOTERS. 

Oct 27 — Registration in all towns rlosts 
at 10 p. m. 

Oct. 4 —Democratic State Convention, 
Tremoot Temple, 11 a. m. 

Oct. 5 —Republican State Convention, 

Tremont Temple. 030 a. m 

Oct. 16-Last da? tor holding conven 
lions for offices to be filled at a state elec- 
tion in other than those to be voted for 

by the whole state. 
Nov. 1 -State election 

For Thin. 
Poor Blood 
You can trust a medicine 
tested 60 years! Sixty years 
of experience, think of thai! 
Experience with Ayer's Sar- 
saparilla; the original Sarsa- 
parilla; the Sarsaparilla the 
doctors endorse for thin blood, 
weak nerves, general debility. 

Hill ...n ibi. sr.n.l oM m»"t VMM SSMMI .In 
Ml '.t.i work it Ilir liter I. illative m d tlif 
IH.W,I, COBStlpatM FWI lb« I...I powtbttM 
.Ull*    r ..1  iti-u d  UKr   ft»l|«» dot* of A*«f*| 
Fill. »hll» t*H.in« the Mr»a|.i.rlii» 

A i/ers 
manuftiolurara of 

9      hOk-ilmii 
*»i 1 t CLRE. 
CHERBV PECTORAL. 

1 aacrtta '    We pabitaa 
a or... our madioibaa. 

Summer   Arrangement,   June 4,  1906. 
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POLITICAL NOTES. 

This talk of the tarirl and reciprocity 

being the vital issue in Massachusetts 
politics is absurd. To vote for a state 

candidate on that issue is merely giving 
an .Deflective expression of opinion on 

that question, as our state officers have 
absolutely nothing to do with settling it 

Our Senators and Congressmen are the 
ones who act tor us on those matters. 
So we believe lhat it doesn't matter much 

whether Governor (iUHd is a standpatter 

or a reelpiocitarIan, A Massachusetts 
(iovernor has quite enough 10 do in look 
ing atter the internal attain* of the Com- 

monwealth without seeking to steer the 
national Congress. 

If it should fall to the lot ot Woburn 

to select a candidate to be nominated at 
the Republican Senatorial convention, as 
now appears likely, Representative 

Herbert B. Riley will probably be the 
gentleman chosen. He seems to be the 

"logical candidate." and we understand 
that he would accept the nomination, if 

it were offered to him. [ Woburn Jour 
nal. 

James P. Shaw ol Manchester U likely 
to be sent to    the   Senate   from   his   dis   j 

trict 
Moran has them all on the run   again ! 

J He keeps the Democratic  leaders   guess   I 
ing all ihe time, and it   is   almost   certain , 

that he will be nominated. 

Mr. Bryan is in favor of governmental j 
and   State ownership   of  the   railroads. 

Like   his stand   for  free  stiver,   he  has ! 
again  taken the unpopular side of a  most 

Important question     His pronouncement ' 

will greatly  injure his chances of election   ] 

The trouble with the Democratic party ' 
in this slate is that it has had too many 1 

besses. The question now comes up. • 

will it be any better under the rule ol a ] 
one man boss. 

According     to   a   morning   newspaper, 
there's a South Boston man who  is lun  ! 
niiig lor the (.eneral Court on   this   plat 

form; "No chinks on the Panama »anal." , 

That would seem to be just as   timely   as 
some other issues that are raised  by can  I 

dldates for purely state offices.-[Charles   : 

town Enterprise. 
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Wedgemere. 
FOR BOSTON. FROM BOSTON 

MTA.1I.  6.28A.M. 6.U0A.SI     MO 
6.17            6.40                      6.55 7.20 
6.54 7.20                     7.24 7.46 

•7.07           7.25                     7.54 .8.13 
7.22           7.10                      8.31 8.30 

•7.37           7.56                      9.23 9.43 
•6.02            8 15                     10.04 10.26 
•8.15           8.30                  '10.45 1059 
8.30            8.50                     11.33 11.50 
8.16            9 09                  '12.0H M 12.15 I-1 
9.21            9.10                    12.29 1- M   12.49 

10.10          10.30                    -1.05 1.21 
10.1".           1057                      1.29 1.53 
1I..V,          12.1.5 PM           '2.00 1H 
•I.Hi PM    l.l*                      2.29 2.54 
1..V.           2.15                      3.06 3.19 
3.55 3.14 3.44 4.05 
l.r.5 4.10 -4.14 1.30 
MS J.to "4.44 1.59 
5.35 6.r3 "5.14 6 29 
6.21 6.12 "9.29 5.46 
7.09 7 30 '9.44 6 01 
1.30 ...Ml J.49 6.13 
9.35            9.55                    "5.59 6.18 

10 90          11.17                    '6 14 6.31 
•6.28 6.16 
6 11 7.0" 
7 14 7.34 
744 8.09 
9.09 9.30 
9.36 9.56 

10.30 10.50 
•II 20 II 36 

SUNDAY. 
FOR   BOSTON. FROM  .O.TON 
LV.                      AR                     LV Ab. 

9 01 A. X. 9.20 AM        10.05 A. H. 10.29 A M 
9.32              9.49                11.181 11.24 

11.10           II 33                12.10 r    H. 1.01 r M 
12.11m.  12.37 PH         1.35 1.69 
12.47              1.07                  2.15 2.3" 
2.09              2.32                  1.15 4.38 
8.34              3.87                 6.20 5.64 
4.18              437                 6.30 8 54 
555               6.18                7.35 l.nl 
6.96              7.18                  9.30 9 61 
8.32               8.56                10.19 10.38 

^ SAVES YOU •J", DEFIANCE 
25-33 >T°33 cPeE

N
R

T 
ON    ALL     e~ 

Te THE = 

OPTICAL COODS 

HOSPITAL 

SUPPLIES 

ELASTIC 
HOSIERY 

ELECTRICAL 
NOVELTIES 

TRUSSES 

CRUTCHES 

ALL DRUG STORK 
GOODS AT CUT 
PRICES 

DELICIOUS 

SODA WATER 
AND 

ICE CREAM SODA 
PURE FRUIT JUICES 

M«V li-m '!« Bm I IUII. tUl 
Munry IU Buy 

No ARTIFICIAL FWH., 

THOROUGHLY £ 
TESTED c 

DRUG TRUST 
Refusing to submit to the 
Inaolmt Edict ol the Drug Ttuat 
commanding us to sell good* 
lo you at regular retail prices 

WE HAVE OPENED A 

NEW 
Cut Price 
Drug Store 

AT THE CORNER OF 

WASHINGTON and 
BEDFORD Street. 

WF 

MANUFAC TURF 

OUR OWN GOODS 

LABORATORY 

•°>?0F^ 

MILK, CREAM, and EGGS 
FROM OUR OWN FARM 
in LINCOLN. MASS 

Ou, JERSEY MILK .. .boui 50 PER CENT 
RICHER in Bl'TTLR FAT ik.n .. 
rr>4uiird hy ihr Suir Standard 

JORDAN'S 

UU 

WHITES 

JAYNES 
&CO. 
(T.^e Mai) 

5 
STORES 

AYNES' New Cut 
Price Drug Store 

Cor. Washington and Bedford Sts. 

J 

OUR OWN 
PREPARATIONS 

A R r 

GUARANTEED 
TO CURE 

*y mi** 

H 

9.16 9.40 

Winchester Highlands. 
LI»vt WIN. MOLO*        LIAVI BOSTON 

FOR BOSTON FOR WIN   H0L09 
LV.              AK, I.V.               AR 

8.1V a. m. 8 In •. in    l.Mn nj    T..>. n.ni. 
7.112             7.»6 I :H                9.111 
7.3'J             7.M HUM              1D.3I 
7.57             B.lfl 11.35              18.01 
8.10            8.30 llnp.ia     I'-'.M li.ni. 
8.41             ».0» I a               1.57 

Mfl.06           I0..KI 2.-.'9               2..5M 
11.51           is.18 p, m.    1.44               1.09 
12.51 u. III. 1.18 4.44               5 04 
■1.50             2.15 |,M               5.51 
• 3.M             4.1U B.59               6 23 
14.50            5.16 6.29                6.51 
5.30            5.55 7.14               7.39 
6.16            6.12 9.36             10 01 

•8..-II             8 VI 11.25              11.50 
• 10.50 11.17 
t Btopl "n *t|(ii«l I..IH1»P |.i«.*^iit{..ri.. 

SUNDAY. 

>•»•           «K. LV. AR 
8.66A.m. 9.20A. m. IO.IAA. m. ]-■   l ... ,. 

12.42 p. in 1.07 p, m. 1.36p.m. 2.04 p.m. 
•4.11            1.37 5.311 8.59 
6 51           7.18 6.30 6.69 
8.27           8.56 9.30 9.56 

D. J  KI.ANUFKS 
Hen. PAM. HU.I Ticket Agent. 

TOWN   DIBECTORY. 
Following are the evenings set apart by 

the town departments as regular times of 
meeting : 

TOWN CLERK—Dally, 
.1. m., 2 to 4.30 p m . and Saturday    even 
ings from 6.45 to 7 45. 

SELECTMEN—Monday evenings, 

SEWEK COMMISSION - 2d and 
4th Mondayevenings ol t-ach n-onth. 

SCHOOLS—Fourth Tuesday evening 
of each month. 

TRUSTEES   OF   LIBRARY- 
Fourth Frilay oi each month. 

CEMETERY COMMISSION—First 
Saturday of each month at 4 30 p m. 

WATER BOARD — Monday even 
ing. 

TREASURER-Wednesday after 
noons from 13.30 to 5.30. 

WATER REGISTRAR-Tuesdays 
and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m. 

COLLECTOR-Hours for collection, 
daily from 2.30 until 5 o'clock, p. m. (ex 
cepting Wednesday) and Saturday even- 
ings 7 30 to 9 

FIRE ENGINEERS—Ever) Mondij 
vetting at Engineer's room. 

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last 
Friday of each month at Town House. 

SUPT. OF  SCHOOLS —Superinten- 
dent's office hours : 4 to 5 p. m. on each i 
school day.   Meetings   of  School  Com- j 
mittee : fourth Tuesday evening of every | 
month at High school house. 

FOR  SALE  BY 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO. 
LIST  YOU* PROPERTY 

FOR THE SPRING DEMAND 
WITH 

Henry W. Savage 
7 Pemberton Sq., Boston 

REAL ESTATE 
MORTGAGES AND INSURANCE 

Local Representative. 

EDWARD E, PARKER, 
Steam and Hot Water Heating. 

8 MIDDLE ST.. WOBURN, MASS. 

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S., 
KKXTAL OFFICE. 

WHITE'S BUILDING, WINCHESTER 

ij!tlcv.HUs-T»:JM:»' aiid 2-0. 

Capitol Ink Stands 
Pneumatic Penholders 

Paste 
In Tubes and Water Jars 

WILSON THE STATIONER 

Pleasant Street, Winchester 

STEP INTO THE 

WINCHESTER EXCHANGE 
183 MAIN STREET 

Ali-l BtM fh^ DCV d«*lffl» in  Iht l..-'k- Art !.!%*„ 
, Marc.    Chotof giltD   t<>t *vU'.u>g- *n*l )>iriLa«y« 

Winchester Junk Collector. 
CHARLES FEINBERC, 

44 Middlesex Av. 
All kn„l,..l r»».  IK.UII-..  rul,l»m,   anil   lro» 

sad swtal -.r .11 km.l. ,'ellartnl «n.l liigi„,i 
tub i 1 .. n |.aM tor -HIIIV. Mpt-lfr-an 
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INSURANCE 
ANY KIND  * 
ANY AMOUNT 
ANY WHERE <* 

NEWTON A.  KNAPP & CO. 
Insurance Agents and Brokers. 

90 Water Street, Boston. TELEPHONES 
MtlN 2331   and   1381 
WINCHESTER   179-2 

DIZZINESS. 

HIRAM,  KING OF TYRE. 

riir riio.nl- tun   Mi.mir.l. «i>0   Ml. Kf- 
1urt In   Imlliilt- fh«-   Deity. 

Rlrnm, the i'h teutelnn monarch, 
strove t>» Imitate <; >d by erecting fjur 
might) pillars upon which he caused | 
seven boa vena—apart racut« i • l>e built 
The iii"*! was con* t nit "ted of glass, 600 
by BOO yards, storing therein mock Im- 
ages of the sun, moon and stars. The 
second compartment of Iron, 1,000 l>>* 
1,000 yards, was the receptacle of pre 
clou* atone*. causing a Icrrlflc noise 
resembling thunder when tliey crashed 
agalust each other and the casement '»f 
the Inclosure The third rlmmhcr was \ 
of lend, 1,500 by 1,500 yards The 
fourth was of tin S.ooo by 2.MW yinla  • 
The tilth  wOs of copper, 2.500 b)   2.". «' 
yards Tin- sixth was of silver, 3,OIMI 

hy o,1'"" yarda The seventh was ••! 
gold, 3.500 >•> :t.."n««i yards, containing 
precious st nit-s. pearls and u ma guilt- i 
cent throne, A channel of water aep 
■rated (he apartments. 

Hiram, Imitating the royal splendor 
of the ootirl of King Soloin »n, anr 
rouuded himself by tin* grandest eon 
colvablc display of inngnlflcciice. in 
the seventh apartment was stationed a 
golden bed, the corners <>f which were 
SOl In pearls wlthmH value in all the 
world, sparkling firth beautiful Hashes 
resembling lightning, *.*, hlch spread 
wonder and terror among bis subjects, 

The prophet Kseklol was orderetl to 
appear before Hiram, who, at n I >s< 
ns t-i how to reach the seven heavens 
wherein ihe monarch presided, was 
transported Into lus castle b) the I s'ks 
of his hair t'pon perceiving the * 1 i- 
vine measeiigM1 IIIrani tremblod "Who 
art thouV" thundered the Indignant liar 
blnger <>i future events -Why dost 
tbou boast? Art thou not bom of "■> 
man's womb?" 

"I  am,"  replied   Hiram,   "but   I   live 
forever    L'kc tlocl dwelling over wa 
tern, dwell I      Like him reigning over 
seven heavens, I  rule in seven npart- 
ments,   As <; 11 is surrounded by l.g'it- ' 
Ding «n*l thuncler, BO HIM I.    God has 
Mars In heaven; so hive 1     Many sov- • 
•reigns have succumbed  to mortality, ! 
ami I still t'Xist.    Twenty one kings of 
the house of Israel and David, twenty 
prophets and ten high priests have de- 
parted this earth, but I outlive them 
all." 

"Why dost thou boast?" again tie 
mauded Uxeklel. 

"Because thou didst supply the 
cellars for Solomon's temple? This 
puts me in mind of a subject who pre- 
pared M splendid garment fir his BOV 

erelgn, Hnd as often as the servant 
gated i>t the glorious piece of work he 
boastlngly remarked, 'This is my 
manufacture,1 until the king, observ- 
ing bis vanity, tore it off in disgust. 
gUCh    will    be   thy    lot.      The    temple 
which thou holpest to build will be 
destroyed What will then become of 
thy prlder' 

employed by these Iriexoraoie aeiues. 
Might it not be said that here below 
we plaj more or less tin- part of the 
fates? It is we who. in some degree, 
mold our own destinies. -- IMttaburg 
Press. 

>\ i.rr.  They Hnv*. tint* «« Be Polite. 
Copenhagen, [teumark, is u city ot 

canals Mini cleanliness a land of pure 
delight, free from beggars, organ 
grinders and stray do>;s The inhab 
Hants thereof are Irarn courteous and 
seem never to have recovered from the 
habit 

When a luiasenger hoards a ear in 
Copenhagen he exchanges greetluga 
with the conductor,    A gentleman on 
leaving  the  ear  usually  lifls  his hnt In 
acknowledgment of H salute from that 
Official      When  a   fure is  paid  the con 
doctor drops it into his ensh box, 
thanks  the passenger and gives him 
a little paper receipt. 

lie offers change with a preliminary 
"He so good/' and the puaseuger KC 
cepts with thanks. If. in addition, 
transfers   art-   required   Complimentary 
exchangee go on Indefinitely, Yet 
there in always time enough in Conm 
Intgeu — Caroline Domett IU KourTrack 
News, 

ON   THE SPIRE. 

Tamil or nrlds-nf     In     the 
Junior*   I n - ,,,iin   i lurk<*. 

When James Freeman Clarke was 
a young man he visited Salisbury, 
England Mere the beautiful cathe 
dral lifts its spire 4<4 feet Into tile 
sir. The spire Is t >pped hj a ball, and 
in the ball stands a cross. Prom the 
ground the hall I >oks like an orange, 
but its diameter is really greater than 
a man's height. 

Workmen were repairing the spire 
Mr, Clarke saw them crawling round 
the slim steeple In the golden after 
noon lik.- bugs «<o a bean stall; The 
Impulse en me to him to climb the 
spire and stand on the borlxontul beam 
11 the er <s* Ace trdlngly at dusk, 
when the workmen had left, the young 
American slipped In and made his 
way up the stairs to the little window 
which opened t • the workmen's stag* 
In a, To run up the scaffolding t" the 
ball was easy. Then cume the slightly 
more hulglug curve of tie* ball, A 
short platform gave him foothold. Me 
reached up, put his hands on the base 
■if the cross and pulled himself up 
To gain the cr MS arm was merely 
■shlniiin;" up :i good slxed tree, and 

soon he si toil on the horizontal timber 
and, reaching up, touched the top of 
the cross 

After enjoying his moment of exalts 
tlon hi' slid to the foot of the cross, 
and, with his arms round the |K)st, 
slipped down oi'er the great abJnmen 
of the ball    His feet touched nothing 
Tie-   little   plank   from   which   he   had 
reached up was not then-: 

Here was a peril and one for a cool 
head and sure eye Of c airse he could 
not I >ok don n The hugging hold that 
he hnd to keep on the bottom of the 
cross shortened the reach • •( his body 
and   made   It   less   than   when   he   had 
stood on the plank anil reached up to 
the cross  with his hands     lie must 
drop so that   his  feet  Should  meet   the 
plank, for he would never Ire able to 
pull himself bick if he should let him 
self down at arms" length, and his 
feet hung over empty air 

Now his good head began to work 
lie looked up at the cross and tried 
to its-all exactly the angle at which he 
hail reached for it. to make bis mem 
ory tell him Just how the edge of that 
square post had appeared. A few 
Inches to the right or to the left would 
mean dropping Into vacancy. 

Rending his head away back, he 
Strained Ilia eye up the cross and tig 
ured ins angle of approach.   He cau 
tlously  won l  himself to the right 
ami made up his mind that here direct 
|j  under his feet must be the plank. 
Then   be  dropped      The   world   knows 
that h* lived to tell the tale. 

II I ■      I'rr.i    rlpt Inn 

Boerbaave, the greatest doctor of his 
time, was anxious that It should go 
forth that even tie* most eminent den* 
tor is somewhat of a "humhiig." He 
carefully   handed   the   key   of   a   small 
diary to his executor, bade bim open it 
Immediately after his decease ami let 
the contents go forth to the world ai 
l(..*tte     tl'tldfl  the notebook  was opened 
nil its pages but the last were blank, 
und  on  thai   Anal one   there   wa*  writ 
ten In large letters: "Directions to pa 
tleats: K»-*p •■>•!•■ *«*-t wv «*u*t nvr 
head cool and trust for the rest lb 
Providence." 

■>« c>« linn) and Whisky. 

"One ot the grossest misconceptions 
from which Scotland suffers," says a 
write**, ■■•,, that her uatloual drink Is 
aud always has been whisky Rut this 
Is Just as untrue, neither more n;>r less, 
as that the national gurb of Scotland 
Is the kilt. Whisky, like the kilt. Is a 
purely Celtic or highland product, and 
III" tO the middle of the eighteenth cen 
tury It was Just as unfamiliar in the 
lowland* as tin* elan tartans It was 
only  after the *45 that the highlauders 
began to settle in the lowlands and 
br;i.„ their whisky with them, but be- 
fore that the national drink of the 
low hinder-* had been ale Tam-o'- 
Sbanter and BoUter Johnny got Toarin' 
fou' uot on whisky, but on Strong 
beer" 

Tli«-     l-'"l... 

Fable teaches that the fat** were 
three goddeaaea, holding, one a spindle, 
auother a dlataff and the third « pair 
of shears.    They   apon   the  thread   of 
human life, then cut It off. and men's 
destiny was* either happy or unhappy 
iiv.n1,   ,■  rtn the  texture of  the  word 

Vmrt kike it. 
His mother tucked four year old John 

oy away in the top berth of the sleep 
lug car, says « writer in Youth Hear 
Ing him stirring in the middle of the 
Qitfbt, she called softly 

"Johnny,   do yuii   know   where  yot 
areV" 

"Tourw I do," he r* turned sturdily. 
"I'm in the top drawer"' 

\m 
Attack   <>f    \ rriiu.i. 

Dbacusass, or rertlgo—scientific writ- ' 
►rs sometimes try to distinguish iu 

Mine   between   these   two   words,   but 
practically, in popular usage, they 
mean the same thing   is a disturbance 

Df relation to the *.',t>lde world, a  IUKK 

of the sense of equilibrium. The sen- 
ration persists even  when  the eyes  are 
ilosed.   There is more or less inability 
to walk straight or even to stand still. 
end often then- Is nausea, followed by 
vomiting, 

Vertigo is due to M disturbance, 
either actual or reflex, of the nervous 
"center of equilibrium" In the back 
part of the brain or in the semlclrcu' 
lar canals iu the ear. in which the ter- 
minations of the nerves coming from 
the center of equilibrium are distrib- 
uted. For I**"- most part, vertigo i< a 
reflex trouble due to some Impression 
which gets shunted off its own route, 
as it were, through nerve fibers con- 
necting with the equllbrlum center 
ami acts upon the semicircular canals 
of the ear . Thus it Is that dizziness 
is u comparatively trivial affection, as 
a rule disagreeable enough, but brief 
and of no gr# it significance except as 
a Symptom of trouble elsewhere in the 
body, 

Persistently recurring, transient die 
alneas is often due to eye strain  that 
Is to say. to errors In the formation of 
the eye not corrected b) proper glasses. 
Wearers of spectacles can frequently 
tell when a change In the eyes has oc 
curred, necessitating a corresponding 
cbauge In the glasses, by the coming 
hack of these attaeks of giddiness, es 
peel ally when the gaze is suddenly 
moved from a rear object to a remote 
one or the reverse 

Vert I g • l* a common symptom of dis- 
orders of digestion seated either In the 
Stomach or the Intestine. The treat 
metit for this form Is. of course, to 
treat the Indigestion or constipation, 

Another more serious variety  of dlz   . 
xlness  depends   upon  disease  of  the i 
heart or of the blood vessels, especially 
those or the brain. 

Any   disease  of  the  ear  Is  apt   to  be 
associated with more or less vertigo. . 
The  same  Is  true of tumor  or other ■ 
disease of the brain. es| lally of the 
cerebellum, that part of the brain in 
which the tenter of equilibrium is situ 
ated 

The dizziness of waslekness. as well 
as that of twinging or of rapidly turn- 
ing about, lJ tlj.iught to be caused by 
MII irritation of the nerves In the semi 
circular canals by the striking against ; 
them Of the fluid In these eanals.— I 
Youth's Companion, 

SOME  FIRST  OCCASIONS. 

The ilrst canal was made in Eng- 
land when Henry I Joined the Trent 
to the Wltham, in 1134. 

Quill pens came Into use In "tf: the 
tlrst Steel ones In 1820. when the first 
gross of them sold for $z\i\. 

The lirst poeket handkerchiefs, util- 
ized hi the man nor they are today. 
were manufactured at Paisley in 1748, 

Prom the press of the celebrated 
Wynken de Worde the first book eon 
tain Ing musical characters was issued 
In 1195 

The lirst coins were Struck In bras-; 
about 1184 It V and In gold and silver 
by rheldon. tyrant of Argos, about 
BU2 1*. <\ 

About To A. I». the tlrst glass bottle 
was mad' by the Romans, although 
the manufacture was not taken up in 
England until 1558. 

Movable sceuery was first used in 
theaters In 1306. It was Invented by 
Baldnssare E'eruxsl and displayed in 
Kome before l.eo x. 

Pliny's -Natural History" may be re- 
garded us the lirst encyclopedia, since 
it contained 9u,oou tacts compiled from 
2.isx« honks by  100 authors. 

i>< <'N I   ii.-r   own   Medlrlnr. 
Then-   is   always   more   or   less   talk 

current aboul abolishing position ami 
dispersing    pell        The    trouble    is    to 
know just where to begin the destruc 
the reconstruction and to uud reform 
era Who are Willing themselves to be 
reformed,    An  Bugllsb great  lady   was 
once entertaining the labor member of 
parliament. Henry Itroadburst, the 
I >uke of Argyll ami others at her eoun 
try seat. She was a strong Liberal, 
and one evening inveighed against the 
bouse of I irds It would be swept 
away if it did not reform, she said 
with fervor 

"Yes." agreed Itroadburst, "and how 
will you like that. Mrs. r.V 

"iJidy P., if y MI please, sir." Instant- 
ly    corrected    Broadhurat'a    hostess, 
drawing herself up haughtily. 

Hewitt—flow did you come to marry 
your   typewriter 1    Jewett   Well,   you 
see. I  g it a  good  wife and got rid of a 
poor stenographer.    New   York   PreSS 

Tin-   I ii-ufi-   Mna. 
The   man   who  knows   hetter   how   to 

do   another   mail's   work   than   be   does 
his own  is  not  safe  for any  kind of 
work.—1AJUIS\ ale  lleruld 

Would   Hr Itefte   * urt-lul. 
Hea-y Father (vlolentlyi Now. see 

here. Moll) dou't let me catch you and 
young Dovecol flirting together in the 
couaervatoc) again. Guileless Daugfa 

j ter (demurelyI No. father, you shan't. 
—Bystander 

A   River   of   11-alh 
Before the Rngllsh occupation of in 

dia it was estimated that the Ganges 
carried to the sea every year lAkXooo 
dead bodies It was then considered 
by the Hindoos that the happiest death 
was one found In Its Waves, and all 
pious Hindoos who could do so were 
carried to Its   hanks  and  placed   in  Its 
waters to die The decaying carcaasea 
along Its banks wen pro'»ahly respon 
Slble In no *mull degree for the pestl 
lenees which formerly desolated the 
peninsula. 

tnnlhrr   Shuek. 
"Yes." said the waiter, "this raf« Is 

thoroughly Up to date. Wj cook h> 
electricity." 

•is that SOT** said the guest. |K»lnthik: 
ro a platter 'Then will you please 
give thai beefsteak auother shock?"— 
Detroit   Tret*  Press. 

Greatness   is   to   tnke   the   common 
things of   life aud   wUk truly  among 
them, acfaielner. 

Ifeervlsuje, 
"Bj the great oinelet"' clucked the 

• •1<1 hen. «•* she cuddled dOWB upon the 
thirteen eggs, "this nest Is made of 
excelsior. No doubt IDOttt it. this la 
going to be a shaving set"—Watsons 
Mak'aziue. 

COAL,   Coal 

SUMMER PRICES. 

Furnace, 

Stove, 
Nut, 

$6.25 
6.50 

6.75 
6.75 

Blanchard, Kendall fc Co, 
PINEAPPLE 

ICE CREAM 

MAGULLAR 
PARKER 

COMPANY 

CLOTHES 
FOR   MRN   AND  BOYS 

Ready for Immediate Use 

Manufactured   in   our   own work 
rooms on the premises 

Newest styles and fabrics for Fall 
and Winter 

SUITS and 
OUTSIDE QARHENTS 

MEN'S AND BOYS' 

HABERDASHKRY 
400 WASHINGTON ST., 

BOSTON. 

WITH FRESH FRUIT. 
NOTE:   Our team leaves for Winchester 

at 10.45 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. daily. 

CRAWFORD'S 
412 Main St., 

Tel. 48-3. 

P 
Woburn. 

Can You Believe Your Senses? 

When two of tlttm ia>te and smell, hav- 
ing !>?'n imparert if not utterly destroyed, 
by Natal Catarrh, are lully restored  t>v 
Ely's Cream Halm, can  vou  douhl   that 
this remedy deserves all   th»t   has  Keen! 
said of it by the  thousand! whom   it has ; 
cured.'    It is applied directly to Ihe effect   ' 
ed  air passages  and  begins its  healing ! 

*orIt at once.     Why not   get   it   today? 
Ml druggist or mailed fov   Kly   Bros..   ,6, 
Warren Street, New York, on receipt ol 
50 cents 

Where  He v» M, 

"To viliiit tlo you attribute your L' 1 *'. 
hrnltli  mid  remarkably  robuat  condl I 
tiou r 

"To  ri'Kiilnr  hablU ami  early  retlr 
log." 

TIIIMI you hare been MO situated that 
you could carry out these excellent 
rules for the preservation of the 
uealtbt" 

"Oh. yes.    I  nrai In the Illinois nenl 
t.-ntliiry    for    twentv tbrea    years 
CieVMalSi '"-l" I'eeier. 

H. T. MELLETT, 
TJi>noDr_.4S,rE;i:Lir»jc3-. 

RATTAN  FURNITURE   REPAIRED AND STAINED. 

CHAIRS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION RESEATED. MATTRESSES MADE OVER. 
■_ii Yi'Hr-' RX|Mli< 111   \V,k-li-'l.|   |{'tll:«l> 

SKSJ- POBTAIi.     WnitK UAI'l-KD PoK 

I20IELM STREET, 
TKI.  a: 

STONEHAM. 

PICTURESQUE ALUitna. 

Ml 

FIFTY CENTS 

IN some conditions the 
' gain from the use 
of Scott's Emulsion is 
very rapid. For this 
reason we put up a 
fifty-cent size, which is 
enough for an ordinary 
cough or cold or useful 
as a trial for babies 
and children. In other 
conditions the gain is 
slower -health cannot 
be built up in a day. 
In such cases Scott's 
Emulsion must be taken 
as nourishment; a food 
rather than a medicine. 
It's a food for tired and 
weak digestions. 

Scott & Bownc. 40*4.3 **} * 
CiMaMsMS 

fOC. ttdtl.M*- 

N«w York 

All «lrog»»»«» 

«irf.-iH    Arf    -in inn-.--,    antl 
All   Are   Mal>. 

HIT** is a pretty |»U'tuo of Alglonj by 
Fran cen K. Neabltl "Now it IH IM»M 

mhiv to go safely Into oven the -lurrO'st 
ami remotest cornefti and thoj are 
(lurk Indeed. A Bret visit leaven one 
breathless, hut '.flighted breathless, 
because all the streets are staircases on 
a more or less Imposing seals the 
longest is said to nave at least r.'«> 
steps; ih-llflifful, because at every 
turn then* Is sure to he s*>ui<>thlti|f un 
usual tn a stranger*! eye.   The newer 
sfjiln* are witle uinl sfralulit and very 
uninteresting, '"it only turn Into nuy 
Old   street  ami   follow   it»   wlinllntfs   In 
ami out between white walls, under 
arches, through gloomy paasagas. here 
A few **t;ilrs. there n gentle In-'llne. Si 
ways Up and always the cool deep 
shade leading to the bright blue of the 
Hky above. 

"HHIIK «n narrow nnrt so steep) there 
are. of course* no camels antl no parts. 
Donkeys Mo all the work and trot up 
and down with the strangest loads. 
though porters carry furniture and 
most of the biggest things,    t'p sod 
down these stn-et.s 600168 an endless 
variety  of figures* towu  and  country 
Arabs, apabls in their gay uniforms, 
l-'reiiih soldiers. Italian workmen, chil- 
dren   III   vivid   colon.   Jewesses   with 
heads nnd chins swathed In dark WTup- 
pings 

interesting tieyond all these are the 
Arab women flitting like ghosts from 
6ns shallow) corner f> another, the 
folds of t it i nil.-, <* concealing all the 
glories of their Indot r dress, si» that iu 
the it reel the ouly -IK > of riches lies In 
the daintiness of the Kronen shoes and 
the fa'-t thai the balck la pure silk and 
the little ■■tfii i'v.-r tiie face of a finer 
material." -Chicago New-*. 

ALASKA FREEZERS 

THE BEST EVER 
I qt.   2 qt.   3 qt.   4 qt. 
1.50    1.75     2.28    2SO 

.lu-t liMik over onr lin* <>f 

Hammocks 
before buying, from 75c to $6.00 

8 Ball Croquet Sets,    $1.25 

F. A. NEWTH & CO. 
Hardware. Paints and Oils. 

Thr   Hrr.. 
"It   itillMt   lit  DlC«  10  l« »  Uvrn."   re 

marked' Hie qnM »<» 
•it i« for « Blnnt*. replied Senator 

Bndirer "After that rtie her» WOO- 
(lers nt the world's bad ineuiory "— 
Mlln-ftokcc Seutluel. 

Subscribe for the Star 
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Have you a defunct clock in your house?   Why have such an eyesore and useless piece of furniture?   Send for Scales the 
Clockman and have the timepiece putlin good order. 

JEWELRY 
REPAIRING. FRED S. SCALES, Jeweler, f. 0. 1. 

Ml WINUHLSILH SIM. 
prHLI"HEI- 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

THEODORE   P   WILSON, 
8DITOK %KD ri'BLIBHKH 

Pl.-naiinl     Street. 
WINCHESTER. MASS. 

Telephone. 29 

SINGLE COPIES. FIVE CENTS. 

FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 7, 1906. 

Bmwre<1 *t tbc pwt-ofl.ec »t   WlMbMtof  a* 
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Hue nr>: loaertiuu, Mid B <•■>■'- \- t line I I Mob 
• ■at* ■■, liuertl»u,   >.■■ elmrie t<> !»■ lew than 
M e." ■ - for '■  -   Intertloii 

Left at Your Residence, 
For One   Year,  the   Winchester 

Star, S2.00, in  advance. 

News Items, lodge 
meetings society 
events, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor.  

WHAT  Will   WINCHISTF.R  DO? 

How (In Winchester Republi- 

cans stand on the question of a 

senatorial candidate ? Will they 
have one of their own to present 

at the convention ? About all the 

other places in the district hive a 

favorite son, s >, too, should we. 

UORW   AMIR   SCHAIIMR. 

Mr. Henry T. Sihictier has 

come in contact with District 
Attorney Moran. Mr S.haeffer 

has written him that he was ap- 

proached through a second party 

and informed tryit he would have 
to "come down " it he desired the 
Democratic nomination lor Lieu- 

tenant Governor. Mr. Moian 
proposes to find out through the 

Grand Jury how much there is to 

Mr. Schaeffer's declaration. 

OBSERVATIONS. 

EDITOR OF THE STAN 
Those who advocate a poor firm or 

house or hotel for Winchester are nol in 
(ouch with what the people want. Those 
who have to have assistant.c (mm the 
town preler lo board, as they do now. 
and everything considered that is the 
best policy, and any change ol system, 
will mean the biggest kind of a ti^hi If 
trieie'r^yfTjMriith in the report that our 
i>vtrfee»s oi thr Poor had asked Arling 
ton seriously what it would furnish board 
|A its house for Winchester people for. I 
they must been afflicted with midsummer i 
madness. * 

Now that the schools have opened   the) 
J teachers should try to induce scholars   to ! 
j walk upon the sidewalks in pairs and  not 
monopolize the walks by walking five or 
six abreast to the inconvenience   of   their 
ciders who are often forced to the gutter. 

I hear that the more general use of the ; 
meters  will   reduce the    water    receipts j 
about twenty rive   hundred  dollars   this 
year, which will   he   the   first   year   there I 
has been a reduction  over   the  previous i 
year, except when there   has   been   a   re- 

I duction of rates, since  the  water works 
I were  established.      However,  it   means 
I less water wasted. 

It is more and more evident  that   next | 
i year a larger part of the  highway  appro* 
pnation should  be  expended   in repairs 

> upon some ol the longest built  macadam 
1 roads.      The   Superintendent   has   urged 
this for some time but has not been given 

' money enough to   do   what   should   have 
been done and this work has accumulated 

The rumor  that   the  members of  the 
1 present Hoard of Selectmen are to  have 
I their names cut upon the boulder which 

is to be used for the fountain nf the 
Lebanon street spring is. I understand, 
not correct. The present indications are ] 
that the stone will be furnished and set 
by some future board, unless the spring 
dries up in the meantime 

A citizen of this to WO savs that if a 
person in and about a large city constant 
ly looks for money on the streets and 
walks as he goes along he will find it 
about half a do/en times in a year as he 
has proved it in his own case the total 
amount being Ji 48 If you don't believe 
him try it yourself, but you may get 
hauled in as crazy before the lime is up 

The semi convertible open closed cars 
come in very nicely these days when it is 
cool mornings and nights and war m be 
tween those hours. At least they would 
if passengers knew how to rai« •-"><* 
lower the sashes, but L conductors never 
pay any attention to it. I understand 
the president of the company says let the 
passengers suit themselves. 

MAD DOG SCARt. 

.    ELECTRICITY 

The     home     electrically 
lighted is   one   secure   from I 
the attentions of burglars   or 
thieves.   Criminals avoid thej 
light.     The wires can he SO 
arranged that any attempt to 
open a window will   ring   ai 
hell and   then   with   a   push 
button up   stairs   the   house 
may  be   immediately   tilled 
with light. 

i 

Have  you learned 

to he   light-wise? 

To know   how   favorable 
the    new     rates    established 
July  ist,   are   to you,   write; 
our Contract Agent, [or call, 
or telephone "Oxford 1 150, 
Collect." 
The Edison Electric   Illuminating  Com 

pany. 1 .eneral I Ifficea, 3 Head Place, 
Boston. 

Bargains in Real Estate 
Five and 1-4 acres corner Cambridge and 

Pond Streets. 75,000 feet leased and under 
cultivation, balance wood land, all assessed 
$2850.   Want offer. . 

QEO. ADAHS WOODS, 
15 STATE ST.,  BOSTON. 

MWSl   PARAGRAPHS. 

GIPSY   PI SIS IN  IHI   miS. 

The task of exterminating the 
gypsy moths in the Fells must 

certainly appear to be a hopeless 

one to the Metropolitan Park C mi 
missioners, A visit this week to 

that part of the Reservation 

bordering on Winchester shows 

that on trees where there was one 

egg cluster a year ago,  there are 

now 1 hundred or m ire, despite 
the vast amount of work that was 

done last winter and in the early 

■pring The uttei hopelessness ol 

getting rid of the pest through 

present methods, is apparent when 

the egg clusters are seen in the 

crevices ol ledges, in stone walls 
and under boulders and other 

obscure places The parasite that 

is to bring about their destruction, 

while being turned lose in large 

numbers from the bug house in 

Siugus, will not accomplish any 

thing noticeable for four or five 

years to come and in the meantime 

at the present rate of increase ol 

the pest, the Fells are more than 

likely to be defoliated, despite all 
that the commissioners can do 

Vast sums ot money will no doubt 

be spent during live costing fi" 

and winter in an endeavor to keep 

them down. 

It is worth a visit to that part of 

the Fells situated between the 

North an i the Middle reservoirs, 

to see the great quantity of egg 

clusters on the trees 

WHAl  SPRAiING DOES. 

An odd result ol the spraying of trees 
ti* kdl 1 he brown tail moth* is thr* eff rc( 
it has had upon b rds     The ornithologist 
of the state board \>l agriculture, E.   H 
Fotbush, has been stud\ ng the subjeit 
and finds thai where iprai log was tl >• t 
the birds stopped singing, Spraying, he 
found, reduces   the   number   of   birds 
whether H kills them or no', as it destroys 
the Insects and .taxes nothing for them 
to eat. It has been noticed here in 
Winchester that there stems to :e lewer 
l>-»ds this summer than usual. 

Dog   in    lit  at   Wedqem«»r«-   Causes 

Alarm  to People. 

Thursday the police were notified 
that there was a mad dog at Wedge me re 
station, and the request was made that 
an officer be sent to the scene as quickly 
as possible. The dog was frothing at 
the mouth and patrons ol the railroad 
desiring to take trains were justly afraid 
that they might be bitten When Officer 
Hargrove arrived, he found the dog lying 
on the ground exhausted, and he was 
requested to shoot it.   This  he declined 
to do on his own responsibility, and he 
sent for Dr. Buckley the town veterinary. 
The animal was given ether anil put in 
the nver lor a while, its head being kept 
above the water, when it began to come 
out ot the tit "4 ht owner, Chas. lids 
berg of Mystic place, was notified, and as 
the dog appeared tu be coming around 
all right and was not mad, gave it in 
charge of Dr. Buckley for  treatment 

A recent cable announced that the 
■ •lasgow and Brighton Telephone Sys- 
tems, heretofore owned by the munici 
p ilities ol those cities, have been finally 
disposed ot to the government at less than 
t icir cost. For these systems u has been 
claimed at various n nes in the past that 
they were making big trotvs. but the sale 
WJUld indicate that the claims were 
erroneous. These sales have followed 
Ojhrrs where 11 u licipallv owned tele 
phone systems were disposed uf lo the 
government While the sales may have 
been satisfactory to municipal tax payers 
it is not likely that they will De so re 
garded by tne 11.tt.jn at large, inasmuch 
as   the   go>ernmcoi   telephone  system 
SIOWS an annual excess Ol expenditures 
over receipts of f4.6lO.OOO—or did it 
least   tor   the   >ear   cii-ltn.;    March   jot 

1 > 5 

Sllll   \I IT 

At his new stand. :, Pleasant street. 
11 will soon be a jacket coldei And you 
don't want wsnter to catch you napping, 
and l)y leaving your order early I shail 
see thAt your ieet aie in good condition 
lor ihe winter ll you have cold le<t tiy 
.1 pail "f im chamois lined boots,  and  il 

1 troubled with broken arch try a pair ol 
Bridges patent boots lor broken arch. A 
good tit wairanted As I had a goo 1 
season last yen 1 siiould like a Letter on 
this year, come early and avoid waiting 

First class repa ring      Please remember 
: the place. I shall be glad to see all ol 

my o:d cu-loiners K BRIDGES, the 
American bootmaker, 19 Pleasant street. 

FOUND WANDERING IN 

1HC STREETS. 

A demented woman  giving  her   name 
as Mrs. Maloney was found by the potii e 
Tuesday    night    at   about  nine o'clock 
wandering about the stieets    She told 
the officer that she lived on Bridge street. 
Placing her  in a carriage she  was  taken 
10  that   street   but   the   officei   failed   to 
locate  her   home   there.     Then   she   was 
taken to Blind   Bridge  street   and   other 
streets of   a  similar   name,  but  without | 
success.    Finally the oiiker got from her J 
that it was Bridge   street.   Beverly.     The I 
police of that city   were  communicated 
with,  and  her son.  John   Maloney   was | 
finally found, who took he' home thr next 
morning.      She      formerly      resided    *>rt ■ 
5wanton street,   with   her   son   who   was 
employed in the I'. S    Machinery   shops, 
and who went to Beverly when this   com 
pany moved there 

AUTUMN EXCURSION 10 

NOVA SCO 11 A. 

During the pit-as int delightful   autumn 
season is the time   to   visit   Nova   Scotia 
and the  Maritime   Provinces   and   to   en- 
able persons to do so at   a   moderate ex  I 
pense Ihe Dominion Atlantic Ky. (."o. has 
put on sale beginning 3rd inst. Autumn 
Excursion tickets to all points on its 
syslem ind llahlaxand So. Western Ky. 
at One Way I'nlin.ittcl fare for round 
trip. Tickets on sale until 1st ot < i;t. and 
good to stop off at any points in the An 
napolis \ allev and good to return 3  days 
from dale of issue. 

Note the low round trip rales.    Halifax ' 
and return 5t00.  St.   John   $■'•<)-,   Digby I 
S7.00. Bridge water $990, Yarmouth 15 oc I 
and corresponding low   rales to   all   other) 
points.    Kor all information, staterooms 1 
etc. apply  to   nearest   tourist   agency   or] 
write to I   F, Masters, \   K. Sup't., Long j 
Wharf. Boston, who will supply all further 
details  needed.     Note    steamers   leave ' 
Boston Daily (Except  Sat) at 2 p.  m. I 
from Long  Wharf (foot of   State   St.) 

NEW   500-MILE    BOOK,    $10 

RATE    ON    BOSTON    & 

MAINE RAILROAD. 

The Boston Si Maine Railroad has de- 
cided to place on sale a 500 mile ticket. 
which will be good lor use upon all parts 
ol the Boston \ Maine Railroad, and 
these forms now outstanding good only 
in the State will be good on all parts ol 
the line as well as in Massachusetts 
These tickets will replace the mi'eage 
tickets now in use limited to s-ates . and 
will no doubt prove popular with the 
traveling public. The ix© mile ticket! 
issued, good for bearer, upon the more 
densely populated portions of the lines of 
the    Boston   &     Maine     Railroad,   were 
issued be* ause of the number of  pcr>.»- • 
engaged   in   Speculating     in   the   regular 
1       mile tickets.    The results already 
obtained seem to warrant Ihe above 
act on as outlined bv the railroad to com 
mence September 1 

Winchester schools reopened   Wednes- 
day morning with a large attendance, but , 
it will be a Jew days yet  before   all   the 
scholars return from their vacation. 

Mrs. M   B Richardson and Mrs  I      I 
Whit'ord   are  at    the    Mountan    View 
House. North Woodstock, for two weeks. 

Wm. Titus, employed by a motor car 
firm in Boston, was in court Wednesday 
charged with exceeding the speed limit 
in Winchester, and was fined $2$ This 
was the second appearance of Titus in 
this court this year, he having been 
fined $io for a similar orient e in June. 

The door of a freight car was thrown 
off from a freight train as it was passing 
through the centre last Sunday. 

Chief of Police Mclntosh is on his 
vacation Officer Dotten is taking his 
place. 

The house on Fletcher street owned by 
Mrs.   Walter   I.   Ail man   has   been sold. 

Miss Lucy Jennings was bridesmaid at 
the BustUm McGraw wedding at New- 
castle. Me., on Tuesday. 

Capl. and Mrs. L. W. Abbott and 
daughter returned from Fortunes ROCKS. 

Me., this week. 

Mr. and Mrs I-.. A. McFarland of 
Keene, \. H, are the guests ol Mrs. T. 
E. Thompson 

Miss Nellie Doyle of Koxbury is visit 
ing her cousin. MlSI Mary Boyle of Lake- 
avenue. 

Mr    C   A    Lane   left  last    night   on! 
schedule lime for Algon |um I'ark   in   the 
wdds of Canada. 

The High School football team will 
begin practice at on- •.' under the direction 
of W, Mi not Hurd ol Harvard as coach. ! 

Curies K. Richardfoo is captain of the! 
team and hopes to develop a fast team. 
although most of the material is rather 
light in weight 

Wlnthrop Foster defeated <«. (I. Re'* 
logg in the c'»ampiorship handicap ter 
nis singles at the Country Club Wednet 
day afternoon, 3-6, 46, S 6, 6 i»6-». 

Mr  and Mrs  W.  Eugene   Wilde  weie j 
registered last week  at  Bretton  WoodSi 
N   IL 

SUMMER SUPPLIES 
FOR 

Camp, Cottage or Yacht 
Carefully packed for  special 

conditions as "tote roads," etc. 
Freight  paid   on    reasonable 

amounts. 

Send for our Price-List, " The 
Gourmet." 

WARREN F. WITHERELL CO. 
IMPORTERS AND GROCERS, 

91 Causeway Street, Opposite North Union Station, 
BOSTON. MASS. 

a-TTfi»T   I.OOIt    THIS    THROUGH. 

E. D. WYNER, LADIES AND GENTS' TAILOR, 
204 MAIN STREET.  WINCHESTER. 

Look ai these prices (or Fall and Winter (.no.is 

Suits Made to Order from #15 up  CLEAMNC,  PKEMUNG ami  DYEING 

Overcoats, . from  15 up  Suits pressed and sponged,        0O0 
Top Coats.    .    .    .     from 13 up  Overcoats pressed and sponged, 40o 
Pants,       ....     from   ."i up   Pants pressed and sponged,       loo 

AH sooii< are the best, prices are the lowest, and the work is rut. made .to<1 lined 
by ourselves.    The new fashion plates have just arrived lor ladies and gentlemen. 

TELEPHONE   318   4. 

Open until i P. M        Goods . ailed lor ami delivered, • •'„„ 

BIG GAME IN CANADA 

You are probably now seriously con 
siderlng you Kali Hunting Trip. In the 
Canadian woods are the famous haunts 
ol big game moose, bear, deer. Some 
record heads have been seen this sum ner 
— why not tr> for one? 

It so happens that the best game dis 
tricts ol the Dominion arc either in the 
immediate vanity of, or at no great dis 
tance from, the Canadian Pacific Kail 
way. and outside the Dominion the road 
and its connections afford easy access for 
the angler and hunter to highly favored 
regions. 

Every sportsman should be familiar 
with the game laws of the Province or 
Mate he intends to fish or hunt in. and to 
assist him in observing the law the Cana 
dian Pacific Railway publishes. lor free 
distribution, a bo iklet called "Open Sea 
sons tor Fish and tiame," also fishing 
and Shooting.'' a most interesting pamph- 
let on the Subjects mentioned. For 
copies write K. K. Perry. U P A . 36: 
W is h ing too Street. Boston, 

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION flUGUST 8PEC,ALS> 

MRS. ANNIE  M. S.  LEWIS 
MR. F. PEWVAL LEWIS 

Piano,   Theory,   Organ. 
Fundamental principles, technique 

and Interpretation. 
Harmony,   History,   etc. 

1 Maxwell Road, Cor. Mystic A»e. 

TRAVEL 
VIA THE 

OF  THE 

GREAT MARK-DOWN 
In White shirt waists and 

white stock collars. 

Ladies' white linen and 
colored dress skirts. 

Ladies' two piece suits.' 
Ladies' lawn wrappers. 

White muslin and bobbinet 
window curtains. 

Chlldrens' hats less than half 
price. 

F. J.  BOWSER, 
7 PLEASANT   ST. 

IHE INHERITANCE   TAX. 

.1/ IRR1ED 

II VTES - TII.WTI.K - Sept. 5. bt 
Rev. Charles II Percival ot \la. leo, 
Mr George H. Bates and Miss Bertha 
B. Toaster ot Dorchester 

CHEVALIER-L1BBEE Sept.',., by 
Rev Daniel J Keleher, Louis Cheva- 
lier ol Detroit and Miss Sara l.l^abeth 
Libbee ot Winchester. 

The Boston Courier says   "The inheri- t 
tance  tan  is  a    wideawake    proposhon ' 
that, altough it may not   he  welcome  in ' 
some qu.irterv would be certain to   M)lve 
a problem that for   a  gleal   many   \e.irs 
has stood awaiong solution   at   hands ol 
the state and the citizens.    The  taxation , 
ol inheritance! seems,  at presen'.  to  be 
the only  way  in   which   the  del nrjuent 
tax payers, the wealthy   property   holders 
who year by year evade pay ti Ihi ir    ... 
Sues to tiie state,  can  be   made   to  sui 
render their share to taxation to the  col 
lectors.    Too manv   holders  of   the  tine 
real   estate   right   here   in     Boston    and • 
vicinity, every year  go almost scot  tree 
in the   matter  of   taxation,    while   the' 
poorer citizens comes to trie fore with tvs 
.cser t.iv without fail      '1 he  inheritance 
tav should have a  trial  in  this slate, in 
order to satisfy the people  that   there is 
a remedy." 

Canadian Pacific Railway. 
Reduced rates for oneway second 

class tickets to the Pacific Coast 
Aug. 27th to Oct. 31 st, inclusive. 

THROUGH TOURIST CARS 
TO THE COAST, 

ALSO TO CHICAGO. 
Write for rates and full 
details of tram service 

F. R. PERRY, D.P.A., CP.R.. 
362 Washington St.,   Boston. 

WiMcnem 1 K TUL. Una-rux in. 
asaM Back Bay. 

ELIZABETH FLINT KELLEY, 
OSTEOPATHIC   PHYSICIAN. 

1    21S liKiiHM.1.1 ST., 11 . 10 K. 11 <r.. 
...  "•"'■■','; M*7 \vi„, I..,.., M,., 
ruMulay,Tliur»lar, Mon.l«> W~li,„,t„ 

smiir.iayiiia.il... to   p.m. .,,,1 Prldaj 

N n     E IS HI REBY GIVI N.thai 
the 1    1 '   ■'    is bi en    .j!y   ap- 

pointed admimstratoi   ul  1 >t.it.-    (f 
Louisa S   Holden,  ate   ol   Winchester, 

1 e ty  of Middlesex,  dei eased, 
intestate ind is 1 ken upon himself 
that trust by giving bond, as the law 
direi ts 

All  persons     iving uids upon  tht 
estate of   laid ased    ire   required 
to  exhibit   the   same ;   and   all   persons 
indebted to said estate are '-.tiled upon 
to make paymei I to 

t HARLES 1. Hi iLDEN, Adm. 
(Address) 

394 Atlantic avenue. Rostov, Mass. 
September 5th. 19CXS. s7.14.a1 

Holland'* Fish Market, 
DEAURSUI 

FRESH. SALT, SMOKED and PICKIEO FISH, 
OYSTERS. CLAMS and LOBSTERS, 
Canned Qoods of all kinds. 

174 Vain St. Winchester 
TELEPHONE 217 

■MIHS   McKIM, 
188 Mam Streel.        Room 8,        Winchester 

•mvicuse 
ChlrupoJ)   MvKltnlc   I ecfal .ml   Scmp   Treat. 

istnl   ShttmpiMiinu 
loi K-   -M > n.Bip, M    ,,,..,. HondajaBa 

Hi u..|... avail „.- i.,   ,, , •„,_„!. 

J E. YOUNC, D. D. S., 
—DENTIST— 

White's Block,   Main Street. 
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W. L. DOUGLAS 
•3.50&*3.00 Shoes 

INT IN TUB WOULD 
f.L0<wgta$4S!«Edpll» 
eawttaHjnlM it«ipriH 

BOSTON LETTER. 
SIMMY SERVICES. 

p, W Qmtea w 1. Ii.uiflai Job- 
•Mrii R iw u m< ;:.   M 

■.-< mih.»« miry .• ■rf/pf 0 •i   ■; 

Massachusetts Democrats Not 
All Shouting For Bryan. 

QUINCY AND MORAN AT ODDS. 

HOES FOR EVERYBODY AT  ALL FRICES 
a*u'i IbM*. »a to *1 SO.   fl yn ftl-.o-a  *3 
lotl.36.  W .mfDl ft'. >. •*.  MOOt.  f'-.aO 
siH'i1 *SaMnn'i ahBM. »a -a to li.oo. 

Trv  W. L. DOOKIM W.IIIM-II'*.  MMBe* »nd 
Chlldf-ru'* •.ho.-, for Ityle, (It "«i.U «f*r 

th*?y  MOSl ■itlie-r inukp*. 
II I could take you Into my lance 

factories at Brockton, Mass.,and show 
you how carefully W.L. Douglas shoes 
are made, you would then understand 
why they hold their shape, fit better. 
wear longer, and are of greater value 
than any other make. 

Wherever you live, you can obtain W. I.. 
Douglas thoes. Mia name and price I* atampad 
on the bottom, which protect* youanaloat high 
price* and Inferior ahoes. Take no Mubsti* 
tutm. A*k >our dealer lor W. L. Doustaaahoea 
and ln«M upon having them. 
/"•iff C- ->r Eue'ets ufd:  fVy «" ""' *■'**" *M,'»- 
Write lor flluatrated Catalog <>t Fall Stytea. 

W. L. DOC <J LAS. Brockton, Maaa. 

FINE 
FOOTWEAR 

Lyceum Bldg,, 
Winchester 

If you are in doubt as to what 

you want, why call on 

ARNOLD 
^THE FLORIST- 

Flowers for all occasions furnished 

ami delivered at shortesl notice. 

Flowering and Foliage Plants in 

their season. Funeral Designs 

made in Winchester. 

B. F. MATTHEWS, 
HAS REMOVED 
HIS BARBER SHOP 

From Common btreet 

TO 180 MAIN ST 

Formerly occupied bj Antonio Raymond. 
»,..-7 «' 

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR. 
Teanstei, Contractor and Stone Mason 

PAVINC, FLOORINC, ROOFIN 
la Anul.-m  M MI-. Aril'." ' ""■' »" 

0 »«•!»»««• 
Sidenlks Drowji. Catting. Slept, tie 

"-—•--'•• ";;:::;:;■-"'•"•'' """■ 
 ESTIMATES rUKNIBHBD  

a:*o  MAI.X es-rwuiCT- 
Telephone Connection. 

FOUR HUNDRED AND SIX 

THOUSAND 
A.-.i 
Keen 
or  t 

BROWN & GIFFORD 
TEL.   I 24-2. 

PURE  ICE 
\miiw.j   |M3   Ab».ilutel> Pure 

OFFICE : 

74 Mam Street.        Winchester 
M   ..-.-- |l Horn Fond 

A CHANCE. 
Ai,»on« ilMlring • ana buildlns M >l   i 

,,.,...     u   learn   l  met!    u     .-I   '"" »>   '■>   ■■'■ 
,1   ,--:'»   I     P.   W  , M AH otll.e.     In*   .AI..I    la   _-n 
Hi^lll.llul .venue. UJTW 

Conservatives  Still FiRhtin?   Dis- 

trict   Attorney. 

Th.. reception to Willism Jennings 
Bryau in New Ifork, upon his reiiiril t 
from abroad, bus touched the Mas-.i 
cbuselts Democracy with umtfd «•"•'• 
tions When it was announced from 
■broad that he tind become eonserva- 
live daring his long period ui politli il 
retirement u great snoul went up from 
ui: tli» different elements of the De- 
mocracy. All the conservatives were 
willing to welcome him back to the 
re unify, and band out ti. blin the Di Bin 
rratlc nomination two years hence on 
the supposition that bis radicalism bad 
been tempered by several bard win- 
ters, -mil they were especially glad to 
wi Icoine blui as a lesser evil a» a 
presidential candidate than William 
Randolph Hearst. 

But  soi if    th»   Massachusetts | 
Democrats returned from Kew S*ork 
In a very confused state of mind Tbi) 
are wondering what baa become of Mr 
Bryan's conservatism arid In what re- 
speel he Is less radical than in ISM, 
except upon the single subject "f free 
stiver, arid eveu u|ion that sunn- of 
tbem have private opinions differlni) 
somewhat from the publisbed state 
meuts. 

For Instance. n',"r a numbir nf th>- 
members  ol  the conservative  Dei  
racy are nol hilariously enthusiast!" 
over the nationalisation ol railroad 
trimk hues, even though   Mr    Bryan 
glands i imitled to that   proposition. 
Thej feel as strongly It: regurd lo tliul 
matter a* they did in ISM on th. »ub 
|ect <if free silver But it Mr Bryau 
la radical, they do m>t feel that he - 
nnite a* radical as William It Hearst, 
■nd for tbal reason Ibej are not -a> ug 
anything HI pre-.M for publication, lint 
li Is plainly evident thai tbe program 
of Mr Bryan Is much more radical 
than they had expected to Biulit. 

Aside frotn Hint, there are man] 
Democrats who feel that if George 
Fred Williams is to '»• the Ma«»achu- 
■etts mentor .if Mr Bryan, there n II 
not he much opportunity'or anybody 
else lo Hgure very largely In the coun- 
sels of war later on 

Still   Opoosmg John   B.   Moran. 
The political situation in this state 

Hi   S'.ll   irry   eui.-h   ID  the   f->a on    Ike 
11. in... rail, siil.- Chairman Joslah 
yulncj ui the Democratic state com 
Paiitee does uol yet admit lhal Mornn 
I, as good as nominated. He does not 
even admit lhal he will be nominated nl 
any time In Ibe future. He Is thor- 
oughly convinced from " careful It.- 

I vesflgstlon  extending  over Ihe whole 
 uonweullh that there Is ten times . 
more hot air than votes In tbe Moran 
movement up to dale.   1I» Is Just as de- 

I termiued a- ever lo Hghl foi the nonil- 
i at..-il .if a discreel nnd i-onservatlvc 
caudldate a* he was two n ih- ago 

in,  tbe other band. Mr   Moran rei Is 
absolutely certain that be «ill be able 

, to  swoop d.-wn  upon  the  Democratic 
eoiiveiitlon and elope with tbenoi i- 

I t.oii     He Is a very different man train} 
' from what In- was a fev. days before the 

withdrawal "f Mr   Whitney    At thai 
time be was putty well convinced thai 
I,., was beaten     Hi- was :. compara- 
tively  meek citizen,   sobered   by   Ibi 
tLought thai h. would probably have <,. 

i run upou the Prohibition ticket aguii -i 
i a regular Democrat and o Republican 
; candidate for governor   N" > ler was 

Whitney out "f II than his attitude 
changed. from a man under tbe 
shad"" of prospective defeat with H 

'. despairing '.'»il> In hi* eyes, he became 
| oio. more ibe old Jaunty, defiant, and 

egotistic Moran. 
It is tin- Moran whom Qulncy pro 

poses to defeat for fin- nomination    f 
possible.   Il may be said that thecou 
tervatlve Uemocrata believe tbal they 
can defeat the district attorney vviiini.it 
any  great amount of difficulty. :l   Ihe 
task is undertaken at once    There are 
el ||  three  weeks lo the caucuses, and 
in those week- an enormous amount of 
organisation and rallying can be done. 

ii  ia realised    that   any    Democrat 
who stands up as an opponent of Mo 
ran will offer himself us a taruet to the 
Tillflcntlon  and  the abuse of the en 
ire   Morai:   following      Whitney   waa 

' perfectly wllllug t" be H-sa'.ied by Mo- 
i inn so long as he tboughl be had the 
[  backing of Ihe puny  leaders, and    it 

was only w hen be discovered, after he 
had practically demolished the Moran 
movement, that nonje of the    leaders 
Here rather Jealous of Ins prominenca 
tr. 1 anxious to shine themselves, thai 
[jt-threw up the sponge In disgust,   Th< 

I one prominent leader In tbe Democrat 
! eoliunn  who li - Ktood    like   a   rock 

against   Ibi    turbulence ol   Hie Moran 
movement  la Joslah Qulncj      He h- 
ii.-il.er been  alarmed   it   It   dismayed 
a:   i- appari nl growth, or afi    d lo *   ■ 
what he lb nks nf II     If I •   wen .'. 
,. < io lie a   , iud -I He he would   - • i 
-, i.iv bave a strong follow ng all 
ib» ■  iinmonw eu I li     In Ibis contest 
t-t   .,.-; . n ,     ib  wn    a     Iri n.-: ii  .- 
,ui mm    J  - md an '. It Is • i denl  I     i 
Moran  Is more afraid of b m an    :  - 
n.-. hln it. ins  lhan  of any body elsi    i 
-b-; commonwealth 

H„ certainly ha- a rich' t., he. foi 
y.: .^,i i. ' - an astuti p dltl ... 
,, :. a li ■ iperlence f. rl ij ;L tx 
nedlents. and houud.ess energy 
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an     Accident 
Tin- Travelers 
Company    of 
Conn. 

Forty   years 
plaints ili.l not ezcee 
a day.     This year 
twdhty-four    hours 
from   tifiv-live  tn 
claims    paid, 
six minutes of 
in"    day. 
year.-   - 

Within to 
ntimbei will havi 
all of which got 
the great  value 
il.-ni   insurance 
man      de|H*ndent 
salary    or   wages 
li\ injr. 

Accidents wen- never 
inure numerous than to- 
ilav. I here are a good 
iiiaiiv men taking chances 
uninsured, and a good 
many who are mindful 
of the danger are careless 
of the protection 

1 wish I could have a 
ten minute interview with 
all such, tin- result would 
lie a pleasing situation: 
|ileasino tn the uninsured, 
pleasing to the improperly 
insured ami pleasing t<i 
in.-. 

H. L. LARRABEE, 
141 Milk Street, Boston. 

Tel. Main 6450. 

F j l Gr wa Btlir 

As the flgbl develop- iheie N more 
end more evidence lhat it- bitterness 
:- growing Mr Qulncy bas declared 
Hi at the light cv ill go on until after the 
mucuses, after 'he convention, and 
possibly evi -. beyond lhat, If this is 
i.ol an intiiiia-'oii (bat the conservative 
Den racy « II light to a Hnlsh against 
the hoi-headei district attorney, ii Is 
dlftlcull to Interpret exactly what the 
meaning Is, • onceded In these words 

When Mr Moran ran for the office 
nf district aiiorney of Suffolk county 
he wa- an unknown quantity, an un 
tried official Today, according lo 
leading Democrats, be has been tried 
tn.I found « intlng. He has instituted 
plenty of actions, but thus far noueof 

-olio- Ibem have home fruit exe.pt 
II. nor matters, and all of tbem have 
I, ui i poll Heal compli slnn 'I here Is 
undoubtedly some ground lo Ibeasser 
I on "in his ch .-f stock In trade is 
promises rather than performance. 
Certainly   hi    - not the type of man 
who h is  '-M illy I -led govi rnor 
of Massachusetts. He Is hardly In the 
same clas. with Wo!.oil Itufsell. Hob 
luson. Long, Bolllwell and Andrew 

Tbe famous Essex club opened Its 
eampalgu In tbi- stale la-t week In Its 
annual summer nutlug 10 Nnhi ul rbe 
principal speaker was fnllid Staiei 
Senator Henry fabol I.-n-- who made 
the occasion uoteworthy by an nddn •« 
Which   heal   the  altlM ol,  of  nil.        The 
senator i- IU gooJ health, lll.d his re- 
marks w.-ii lull of bun,"r and cm 
iim-lng logic      He made nn epical 
p.,a   fort! lection    of    Republican 
members ol congress, point ng out the 
tremendous amount of work they hj,. 
accomplished in ibe Interest    ol    the 
c lonwenlth duriug the lust   year, 
H.- showed that since July 1. ISttt 
there bis been expended for (mprovo 
menta upon the rivers and harbors of 
Massachusetts the sum of fT.82S.lU6.UU 
II, showed lhal there had been appro- 
priated by the last sesslou of congress 
for ihe state of Massachusetts FJ.1TJ, 
670.00 for public building*, aids to 
navigation, harbor Improvements, for- 
tlflcatlous and arsenals, 

It lias Jung been ibe Democratic cry 
that Massachusetts should have tneui 
her- ,,i congress of a different i ' - " 
fnltb from those who at present repre- 
sent her. in order that she might re- 
celve rfreater consideration si Ihe bauds 
of the national government. But it 
should be noted thai when the delega- 
tion was nearly equally divided, the 
state fared no better: In fact, t fired 
nol nearly i- well ,.- wbi n tin di I gi 

was :.. irly   ... K- puJ .-.■:: 
I !,.    pr      It- publ cat      rlelegal 

In congress lias done splend -i «eri ce, 
as Mr   I      -•  iin     ed out   and di «erve 

if itieii    ■ i.-- tin nis who desire 
Hi.- la -1  -■   '  •     ;   •--  ■ . 

Two girls, iged n and i-, years »ere 
in court Wednesdav charged * '■ ' c*k 

inj and entering and Ian eny tr< m a 
store'on Swantnn sireet. I'ndei the new 
lOAemle Iu Ihey were »djud«ed dtlin- 
quenis, and then cases wen- coal nued. 
These are the riisi cases to !".- brougnt 
inic the court under the ne* StalutS. 

FIRST  CONGREGATIONAL CHI-KCH- 
Kcv. D. Augustine Newton. Minister 
i'arsonage. 460 Main street. 

10 yo a. m.. Morning worship »ltt 
P'eaching liv the oastor Theme 
•'Furtherance of the Gospel." The choir 

' will resume iheir services. 
12 m. The Sunday School. LesSOO, 

•Jesus enters Jerusalem in Triumph." 
Matt ;i 1 17 We hope every teacher 
and scholar in lown will be back in their 
places 

'ioc p. m. The Christian Endeavor 
Society will resume its meetings Topi.-, 
''The Triumphs of Christianity " John 
II 31 : 1 Cor. 15: so-i8. W'e invite all 
vouog people to join us.    Come. 

7.0c p m   Evening service in the vestry 
, with a talk by the pastor  upon "A Great 

Summer Resort and its Inspiiing l.enius. ' 
Mis* Ogilvic will sing.     AH  are invited 

Wednesday : p. m. Regular meeting 
of the Mission Union tn the vestry 
Business meeting at 2 jr "Hie members 
are reminded thai articles for the House- 
k-epers' Sale will soon be called [or If 
you have not handed in your birthday 
ban. do so at this meeting 

7.45 p. m Bimonthly church meeting 
and service preparatory for the Septem- 
ber I ommunior.. the t6th Lecture by 

1 the pastor 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH — 
Rev. Vincent Ravi, pastor,  residence. 17 [ 
Myrtle street 

10.3c a.   m       Morn'ng    worship   with 
preaching by the pastor.     Theme. " The 
spirit of the l.ord "   Text, Zechariah  4 : 

" Not by might, nor by power, but   by 
my Spirit, saith Jehovah of hosts 

is in. Sunday school Lesson, "Jesus 
Enters Jerusalem in Triumph." Matt 
zi:   1-17 

6 p. m. Fpworth League Topic. 
"Power and Blessedness of United 
Prayer." Mr. I II. Holgrte, nt Vice 
President of Cambridge District Epworttl 
I eague. will preside 

7 p m.    Evening worship with preach 
ing   by    the    pastor        Theme.     " The 
Saviour's Guest"     Text.   Luke   19     ic 
"The Son ol Man is come to seek and  to 
save that which was lost " 

Tuesday. 6 30 p. m.      Sunday    School 
. Board   meeting   in  the   church    vestry 

Supper will be served to the members. 
Wednesday. 7 45 p m. I'raver meet 

ing.   Topic, "Our Goal."   I'hil 3: 12-16. 
CHURCH OP THE EPIPHANY. — Rev. 

lohu W. Suler. rector. 113 Church street 
The Key. Arthur I' Greenleaf, Minister 

in charge. 
Thirteenth   Sunday alter Trinity 
1030   a.   m      Morning   Prayer,   Litany 

and Sermon. 
UNITARIAN   CHURCH — Rev Wm I 

Lawrance pastor Residence 117 Main 
street. 

10 *,o a. m. Morning service. The 
p.Ls'or will preach Subject, " Signs of 
the Times." 

i:  M.   Sunday school. 
FIRST CH'UACH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST 

Services in town Hall at 10.30 a.m. Sub 
ject, " .Mallei." 

Sunday school at 11.45 a m 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH—Rev Henry 

E. Hodge,pastor, residence^ sit Wash 
ingion   street 

I ublic worship with preaching by Hie 
pastor at 10 jo a in., and at 7 P "-> 
Morning subject. "Christ's Reply to 
Peter's Confession" Kvening subject 
- the Renovation of the Soul." Seats 
tree.    Welionic. 

Bible school at  11 40 
Young People's meeting at 6 
All services in ihe \esliy. 
The re dedicatory services will be held 

on Ihe l6lh, a week from Sunday. A 
strong program i* being prepared. The 
Sunday School will also hold a rally on 
that day. 

Tonight, meeting at the Mctr-m.n: 
Slreet Mission. 

Monday. Woman's Missionary meet j 
Ing 

Tuesday, Auxiliary meeting of ihe \ . 
M. C A, with Mrs Dunning on Win 
throp street, at ', p m 

Wednesday, 7 45. a prayer and Conse | 
1 ration service. Topic. 'What Jesus. 
Expects ol I s." 

The niddlesex County national Bank 
OF WINCHESTER. MASS. 

Deposits. May   nth, 1000. 

Surplus and Profits, .lay  nth, lyoo, 

Frail » C»tt agi Prss, 

$217.003.14 

16.700.21 

Frank I. ttiplry. Vlee Prss. 

liill-v. 
Pr.uk . 

llinkiM.-.   Hours 

lli"fi W. Rusie'i, Vks P'«. 
C   i    B«'rflt. rssbltr, 

DIRECTORS 
rlali.l t.   H.V.A.        FI.-.I I    I'lll...        II..-IH A   F, 
lug,      Janes W   ttiuwell,      CbarfesE  UMIK-II. 

M A. M. 10 12 M. and Sit" r  M. to I I" M. 
S.iluid.i)-. 8 a.  ui- to V£ m. 

FRANK A. LOCKE 
EXPERT PIANO TUNER.1REPAIRER& REGULATOR 

ruiier in wo,.:„■>!> 1   ..-.'i...,-.    r  ■..!:> j - .1. ■ inning  i, 
-TI,. 1..1 11. li. .i-.i.i- -i..-" ,1  iv    : il'i-e.    Ala.   bead   laaer 
,.  f,. -. -.  1 ■ '■ ,r-. 

Boston Office, 52 Bromfiold Street 
l;    >     li   la  »   s    ..   in s,   :. 

W ncliuttt OBca, F. S. SCSIMIVII lesfler. Common Stretl 
I 1 ;  1  '  n    \|     IS    I.)  -    |IF\. I     is:-   "■ I :•  I 

.srell.nl       •  ■-      1 '> ■••  '   n.  1.1',II   1     SsiiilMeC.il    Hon. W 
W    Rnws.ni   1 lo-   H-". n -A M   1:   1:    Es-S.ipl.  Freneli. N    V.  N.  II   ,v   II   II    1:      
M .i.j 1 ll.r: Il \ M II 1. - , . ,. 1: !. r. I' II i kill. P, tl Skllium Henrj Sl.-ker.oll, M 
w i.,„... || s...,.! K I. Rarannl.-I. W Russell, w .1 isr ■. I. P.. Corey.C. A Lane 
' . E. I...    W.li    AlluiHIl  .'. I i-  III} "tliel Wa„ 1„-I--' 1 ■    ,  ,. 

ARE HERE. KILL THEM WITH 

Aromatic Cedar Camphor 
Far mote effective than CAMPHOR, CARBOLIC ACID or TARRED PAPER 

15c per Ib. 

FOR SALE  ONLY BY 
YOUNG AJNI> :o:Fio"\rt7"i>ir, 

THF. ENTERPRISING   DRUGGISTS 

TAKE  HOME A  BRICK 
BOSTON   ICE  CREAH  CO. 

IOXl   OHBAM 

Vanilla.    Harlequin,   Harvard   Country   Club   Tuttl  Fruittl 

By the plate, brick, or in bulk. DELICIOUS ICE CREAM SOD* 
COIJIJEIGXJ    IC3E3S    Served with this Ice Cream. 

JOHN   IF1.   O'CONNOR 
17B   MAIN   STREET. 

TI1F1 

The  New   York   World  received   and 1 
published a cable dispatch a few days 
ago to the effect t'lat the telephone si,!, 
senbe'S   ol   Nantes,   l-ranie.    have   pro 
tested to the Ministry ol Posts  and Tele 
graphs   against   government    ownership, 
and operation, of the telepnone seryu e ul 
that city.    These petitioners assert  that ; 
the government has made a lailure ol the 
a'lemiJl to   operate   the   telephones.   in>\ 
they ask that the service  be  restored  to 
the old basis of private ownership and! 
competition     They threaten to i!o   with 
out t-lephones unless this change is made 
and thev go on 10 say that,  as the service 1 
is now condueted Oy the government they 
have no chance tor  redr-ss or indemnity, 
and that they are payng ihe government 
1180000 a year for  a   wholly  inad.-.j'iate 
and incomplete service 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK. 
ROOM   2,     LYCEUM    BUILDINC. 

Loans money t" those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what one would 
pay for rent. If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the offc; Satur'ay even- 
ings, 7 tn 8 o'clock II that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made lor 
those who wish to l.oi row il they will write to 
the bank. 

DIRECTORS-— 
tan. Praakb.nl n."  »   Ki us >i o. vi.-. Pr.-:.i.-i.i 

TH-.-    S    Sl-IKK,   S.'< I--I ,f 
.»1. >a,.i.-r Foster, .ir.    ,Io :iialli>,     W. B    French,      rkao.C.Hnrd, 

F a o'luu.     Sam'l S syi-un—       N  11 Taylor 
Aii-.-i. Hurl- 

New Shares issued May anil November each year. 
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MAGAZINES 
WILSON THE STATIONER 

Pleasant Street, Winchester 

s. 1.1 l.y llrngjil.i.. 
Ilntr- F.nnl) I     -    ' 

1 . i'..|.-.i... 

-I(..l   ID. 

CASTLE SQURt   IHUIHL. 

.\ very neat tablet has been placed in 
Iront ol the Fust Congregational Church, 
on »hich is the name ol the pastor, hours 
il  sell id „e ui seat 

KENNEDY'S 

FAVOR 
REM 

TE 
EDY 

Pleasant «• 
■•■>» .Hill   • 

»».l Mil 
ever] M 

lake. 
. I me, 
.lite 1.1 

K1QKEY lid LiVEH care. 
. FaTorlte Krme.ly 
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.. > ,      .  ,  .ul    ,.l The 
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U ariapted t" 
-inn, nl n-llef i 

nd,  su, 11  .,- 

..   ndonl    V V. 
S*xU/tlit. pA 

- Ihe (.ill wdh the Green 1 yes ' is 1 
brilliant comedy in I y le Fueh's best 
vein, and its productio 1 at the 
s ; lan n ;xi »i eh will bf "n ■' before ihe 

,, : . |'c lor the 1 rst limi ii se\i ral 
... -       is pli      »pel    1. -   ' I •'■   ' 
warning ■ ■ » *"" 
bul    j vivacious dialogue am ■• 

ems nike   11   the   I  rthest   . out 
.,    , ,e from   1   I resi me   pro li in   ^1.. 
Ii shows keen powers ol  0 iservalion   on 
the part of the author, md 'i exposes  to 
the full the toibles of modern KM ety, bul 
i  s  nevct  preachy,   ind 't  strikes  'he 

special r persistently 1- 1 .: I-humored   sume 
portraiture ol the men and women ol  to-   vicinit)     Mrs  Lew s 
day.   To portray   1   ealous  voman in the 
spirit   t ' ■■"   r is nol  in easy  1 I-K. 

this s A hat Mr. Fitch   has  ac ompli 
, in " The Oiil w :h the Gieen byes." 

I IUI 111^ il,e ;> isi .\eek t".e performam es 
ol "Mistress   Neil"  have  demonstrated 
Miss Thais   La "ton-"   Ibllity   to  All  Hie 
I .. •        ol    eadlng   ' 1 'y   at  the   Castle I 
Square, and   she   will   be certain   to 
terpret the title role ol   Mr.  Fitch's play J 
witl   - 1 11    Ira 1 a- ,. -ri" "-'- am    pern 11 i.l 
..iiaini     Mr   Hanse    ' •   -| 
mportani role. Mi    Wal Ir. n,   Mr    Hull 
Mi   Keoi, Mr. Wad --   L.-   >el 
, illy* 1st   11 - -     -      -1 

-. ike her ai      irance at 
- 1   ,-• :  1 : • this 

Mrs     1 \l    S    I. •' »,   ■■ in -i "lit. 
inslru tor,  ind    ill    '■■ ■   IV ri -,. .i   Lewi 
orgai   -'  ind teachel  ol   music,  now  ri 

.- 

but 
-'led 

W inchestei 
1 ..,   -,..- 1     - duel 

st her reaideoi      1   Maswe'l   road,  - "rrc| 
Mystic avenue,   Wednesday   and    I hi 
dav    aftern "- is     In     -iepiem*ter.     Ko 
(urthcr 'nlormation, call or write, 
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Look *f..r a 
M.I . ibcl*. 
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•II pukag* 

J. H. KELLEY & CO- 
HOUSE PAINTING 

AND 

JOBBING. 
HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC. 

PROMPT SERVICE. 
Satisfaction Cuaranteed. 

RESIDENCE, 17 THOMPSON ST. 

M 
"SIlTcr Plate that H'cin " 

TRIPLE PLATED 

""^P% l And has a 
j Round Bolster 

doing away with all sharp 
corners on that port hav- 
ing the hardest wear.  This 

"tS47 noacRS BROS* 

patented improvement 
insures much longer wear 
on plain or fancy knives 

than the other makes 
should they t>e plated 
equally as heavy. 

Bold    t>y   l-atlli -:      *■■-•.:■'-.   -.■-■. w >  ,■-.■ 

For niutntoil OatelOftM "C-L" *..!:.-■■• 
International Silver Co . Mertdan. Conn. 

sJ 

Call 'Em Up. 
For the con*enierce of our readers  we 

give betow a list of all our local advar- 
ilCfl who arc connected by telephone. 
The telephone is coming lo be an absolute 
ie«.csst!> ior business men who wish to 

tccommodatc their customers, and at t!ie 
»amc tune secure orders by making it easy 

0 communicate with them. 

Bank. 

.Middlesex County National bank 220 
Boots and Shoes. 

McLaughlin. James.    Fine boots, shoes 
and rubbers, J03'3 

Caterer, 

Crawford.   Ices and sherbefts. 
4s 3  Woburn 

Coal and Wood. 

hlanchard,  Kendall  &  Co.   Coal and 
luml>er. 17.    2S-; 

Parker X Lane Co. Coal and wood. 
3*4-3    66-J 

Contractor. 

Quigley,   I'hos.  Jr.     Stonemason   and 
contr.ti.iu!. ' *5'4 

DruKK'st. 

O'Connor, John   F.    Prescriptions and 
drugs. 357-* 

Young & Brown        Prescriptions     and 

THE NEER- 
DO-WELL 

By Anita Clay   Munoi 

Copyright, HOa, by • iB.EtheriQctoi 

Dry   Ooods. 

bowser, F. J.     Ury   goods   and   dress 
makers' findings. 

Winchester Exchange. 118-2 
Electric Light. 

Edison Light Co., No. Dist. Office. 200 
Hiectrician. 

Sanderson, K. C.  Electrical contractor. 
35S - 

EKpress. 

Hawes Express. 174 
fire Station. 39-3 

Fish Market 
Holland's Fish Market.    I'uresea fond 

F.  Cut flowers and polled 
261  J 

CARPET WORK 
C. A.  NICHOLS, 

Proprietor of W'ohurn Steam Carpe 
(leaning Works. 7 I1UKL i'LACf 
WOBURN. 

Telephone    151-5   Woburn. 

IK YOU   WANT A 

FIRST-CLASS JOB OF PLUMBING, 
AT A LOW HCURF, 

< all on me .mrl 1 will  give  you   a  rigut 
at once 

Jobbing promptly attended to and al 
woik guaranteed 

\;-'it tor the (Jlenwood Kange. 
ply* in -tore. 

GAS FITTING, HkAlinu AftJ GAS 

FIXTURES. 

CHAS. P. FRENCH 
167 Main St. 

Telephone Connection 
Sewer Connection* a Specialty 

HOLLISTER'S 

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 
A Bu-y M*holo* f«r Busy Peopl* 

Fr'ngn (huts B>s'th »n<l Rwri Vigor 
A .■■■.•ill.- f .rC,|i,-|.„n.„ In llrastlnn. t.l»f 

Rn-I Ki »i|.-v Tr .Cle- Pfmpl.'s Ke/eni , Impiir 
RI....I Hit Br..H'h Sli-aish RO'Tels, H-'i !«•'! 
hi 1 Backache It-. R -I.-V M mtsm T»n in 'at 
I..'   r.rn.    1-.    ...,„, „  •„„      i:.n,m,  ,„„,|„  I, 
F"i,Mirrr.t DAva OOMPAST, M.II*-   wh 
COLOEN  NUGGETS  FOR SALLOW PEOt'l f 

KELLEY &HAWES CO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND    EXPRESS. 

Ksl-,1 Hay .ml Sim.  K..r Ml, 
Tsble-an.1 Chair. T.. I.et r..r allnnaaalnai 

KELLEY  4k H AWES. 
Undertakers and Funer.il Directors. 
Office.  13 PARK STREET 

W" Isleeheae Onaneattna <• 

A. F. FORTEN, 

Paiiting. Piper Hanging, Tinting, Glazing 
Also Furniture Renewed and Screens 

Painted. 
Estimates Cheerfully Clven 

Also refereasat HI. amrluiMnshhjnuMl qaaut,. 

Florist. 
Arnold, Geo 

plants. 

Fruit. 
Volpe & liccolo, Ice cream from Iresh 

Iruit juices. 21 1 3 
(las Light. 

ArlingtonGas LightCo. 412 j Arlington 
(iroceries. 

Morrill, Geo. K     Fine groceries.   1)4' 

Richardson's      Market.       Meats      and 
groceries. 410 

Thompson, J. W. Fine and staple gro- 
ceries. *JS 2 

Witherell,    Watrcn    F     Co,       Fine 
groceries.                  6JI  Haymarkel 

hardware. 
Ne*th, F. A , & Co. Hardware, p tints 

and cutlery 114 3 
Ice. 

Brown & GirTord.   Pure ice 348-J 
Insurance. 

Knapp.Newton A.&Co. Fire-insurance 
179 1 

l.irrabee, II   I.  Insurance of all kinds 
6450 Main 

Woods, <;.-o   A   Real estate and insur- 
ance, y- > 

Wooster, K  V.   Insurance of all kinds 
358 1 

Laundry. 

Winchester Laundry,    Work raited loi 
and delivered. j;t 

Livery. 

Kellej X Hawes. Carriages and Board 
">g 35 ? 

Manicure. 

Mi Ktm, Mabel     Manicuring and haft 

UK Van Eioustons wore 1111 aria 

torratlc family- people of the 
world and us happy nit most 

hut for the fact that a family 
skeleton lodged In their hearts lu the 
memory of an older brother I'eter 

Van Houston, who hail been expelled 
from college uud uftor running wild 

for a time bad suddenly ended It all 
by forging his father's name to a 
check ior 15,000, collecting the money 
and departing for the west. 

At that time his rather, Hubert Van 
Houston, was one of the rlc-h men of 
Wall street >.enrs before he had 
hurled his Brut wife, who left hint this 

59-3 i troublesome sou, and had married 
again, a fashionable widow, who duly 
presented him with 1, daughter. This 
lady comforted him when Ids buy went 
stray, tarn] for him tbrougb bis last 
Illness, wept gently when he died and 
after H time settled down to enjoy tin- 
money her husband had left exclusive- 
ly to her ant] their daughter Elisabeth, 

Since then time had brought Ms cus- 
tomary gift* white hair to Mrs. Van 
Houston and a husband and children 
to her daughter, now .Mrs.  Mannndnhe 
Udell. 

One afternoon at about this time 
their legal adviser. Mr. Clarendon, sat 
In his office at his desk when the door 
opened I > admit a mini of about fifty 
years of age, w ho said. "Are you .lames 
Clarendon?' "Ye... sir." "Legal ad- 
viser for Mrs Van Houston?" "I nm. 
slr^ But what Is your business with 
meV "I should like to make my will," 
the man replied.     'It's a   long story. 
Have you time to listenV "Go on." 
The newcomer leaned forward, "iion't 
you know me.  Mr. Clarendon?"    "1  do 
not " lie laughed a low, inter laugh 
"Forgotten by every one. I suppose. 
The ne'er-do-well, the black sheep!" 
Mr. Clarendon looked at him keenly 
"You   are not"—     "I   am -Peter   Vat 

diL'ssing. 
Newspaper. 

Winchester STAR 
town 

fpticlai. 

All the news of the 
19    44< j     102 j 

lUrron, (leo  A 

'apir Manger. 

ewoller and optician. 
.19-5 

F arrow, 'iene Ii 
hangi r 

Painter   and   paper 
31S-3 

3IS6 

17 3 Jamaica 

Photographer. 

Higgins, K   H 

Piano Tuner.    (Expert.) 
l.o, ke, Frank A 

.mi... ,1 s..,i 
Plumber. 

Frcni h, Chas. I'. 34s 4 

Fran, Geo  I-.  & Co. Master plumbers 
J>"3 I    35' 4    13-' 1 

$0 Poll 

Provision, 
liost.m Cash  M.nkel 

and Provisions, 
lllaisd.ll's Market     Meats 

tons 

New 
pr,n latons 

Ki, hardson'i 

fully. "If 1 Jo uot a.t at once it will 
l«« te>, late." he observed. 

That evening when Mrs. Van Hous- 
ton ami her daughter, Mrs udeil. re- 
turned from the opera they found Mr. 
Clarendon in the reception root 

"I bops this visit la n..t to tell us 
that our funds ure low." laughed Mrs. 
Udell. 

••| have uot come to scold, dear 
madam, but tu tell you a bit of news. 
I have business of a private nature to 
communicate to jou. Mrs. Odell. Pe- 
ter Van Houston was in my office to 
■ lay " 

IVith women uttered sharp exclama- 
tions; the younger shivered.   "I hoped 
he was dead." she said. 

"Will he sue for hi- share In Ids fa- 
ther's estate?" cried Mrs. Van Hous 
ton. "Oh, what a blow! Elisabeth, we 
will not receive blm!" 

"I always expected it!" Mrs odell 
Bald. "And now this awful news Is 
brought to it*! I -hall refuse 10 see 
him!" 

The lawyer, Instructing the ladle- to 
secrecy, told them ,,f Mr. Van Hous- 
ton's will and the conditions Imposed 
and later took hi.- departure. 

"Peter evidently Inherited his fa- 
ther's talent for money getting." Mrs 

I Vun Houston observed. "Thank fur- 
tune, he can live but u year longer. 
Peter as a young man was extremely 
tiresome." 

"Never mind, toother,*' Mrs. odell 
cried. "I am KOIUK to get that money. 
Ah. the front door: Mortnnduke." she 
called out, "news:" Her husband, a 
fastidious looking man, entered the 
room. 

The next day I'eter Van Houston 
pre-ented himself at his sister's house. 
Mrs. Van Houston and her daughter 
received him. 

"We are so slirprlsisl:'- Mill the older 
woman, extending her hand cordially. 

"Only the had penny turning up 
again," her stepson answered. "I've 
hud a hard life, mother. For years, 
rather than n-turn to my family p<-n 
nlless. I have lived by doing (aid jobs 
hen- and there, but at last ill health 
ami poverty drove me home." 

They asked him lo remain to dinner, 
and  he accepted the  Invitation. 

Later lu the evening, as Mr. Odell 
WHS showing blm to the door, Mr Van 
Houston surprised him by iiskins for 
the loan of gfifl, 

"I nm a poor man, Marmaduke." he 
sulil as he took It. "I do not kno.v 
when  1 can noiirn It." 

"Ia» not let that worry you. my good 
fellow." Mr odell replied. "An} time 
win suit me." lb' shut the door. 
'How the man tries to catch n-:" be 

exclaimed. 
A night a week  later Mr   and   Mr- 

Odell   wen-   1 vlng   their   friends 
The house was ablaxe with the glare 
of many Itchts. Women In handsome 
toilets ami men Immaculate In evening 
cioti.es moved about exchanging greet 
iiiir- 

All the pleasure of anticipation of 
this   prentna**!   eujoymeni   luid   been ] 

he would resent the alight of not hav- 
ing been  United  added  to their dts 
comfort. 

It    was    Just    lsefore    l.elil    when    Mr 
Van Houston cams home. All through 
this season the family llv.d qlletly. 
As   he  saw   111 ,re  of  his   new ly   tout,.I 
funny Mr. Van Houston appeared t, 
gel on with them better, lb- would 
s:i f.»r boors at a time with his brother- 
in-law, smoking one after another of 
his Is-st cigars, anil no matter how 
stringent the money market was or 
what bills were pressing I'eter did not 
scruple to ask Mr. odell for loam, of 
money. Through the summer he visited 
them at their country place, turning up 
at odd tiuies. usuully when most in- 
coiivcnl-nt, frightened Utem with fre- 
quent attacks of weakness of the heart 
and lu the autumn when the leave's 
wen- falling he died. 

This Is how it happened: 
One morning he sent for Mr. Claren- 

don, stating he was 111. 
The lawyer made baste to reach Mr 

Van Houston's ttedsido.   Away at the 

WEDDINGS. 
TMfKK arc many weddings 

on the list lor this Kail. 
Orders (or Engraving 

Invitations, Announcements 
and Cards may In- lilt with 
us with the assuranic that 
work will be equal to " City 
Work." as our engravers fur 
nish work lor leading con- 
cerns; and prices will be no 
higher than cl-ewhere 

Printed invitations, etc.. neatly 
executed on latest Stock. 

C ards  engraved from  plates 
and plates carefully kept when 
requested. 

Call am! see samples. 
It's a pleasure to show goods. 

THE 
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and 

Winchester Matket 

Market,   meat  and 
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proM- 
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Meats and 

•73 
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Fine  note paper 
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Heal Estate. 
V\ ood>. I .coige Ada 

Stationer 

Wilson the Stationer 
inks, etc 

Tailor. 

Higlcy. George.    Clothes made and 'c 
paired. ,,4-4 

Wyner. F. I)   Ladies and t SeolSClothes 
made. j,g.4 

11 any ol our advertisers have lieen in 

advertently omitted from above list,  and 

" ring us up.   we shall  be  pleased  lo 
names in our next issue. add their 

-ork     All «■ >rk guftraiiteeii -ati*.,,.,. i»rjMi< 
imptll   lllen.lett   |... 
Inter* mi to P  <>   B01M ..r   |«fl   *i i Uoa 
r*e.   PlMf},   Win.-.,,..,, I. will    riMfiri' pmmp 
enliua.                                     r nt y'.if 

Notary Public 
Justice of the Peace. 

Pension and Other papers 
executed. 

THEO. P. WILSON, 
Pleasant St. 

Subscribe for the STAR 

Houston!" 
surprise and dismay. "Weil," he said, 
"and what d„ yon want?" "| desire 
to make mj win. I'll not keep you 
long." his \lsllor said dryly They 
say that the way of the transgressor is 
hard, but I have reason to doubt the 
truth "f that statement for the stolen 
money brought me luck from the mo- 
ment I went to the far west. The great 
business out there was lassoing wild 
hor-es. I Is'eaine an e.ipert at this nnd 
bought and sold until I had accumu- 
lated tt cood sum of money." 

"Are you married?" 
"No. Women have no attraction for 

me A little Mack trunk that I keep 
under my hod and that holds all my 
securities Is my only love People call 
me ti miser, and I rather enjoy the 
name It menus so much," he cried. 
"and such n su-e means of revenge!" 

"Revenge.     Ah:"     The  lawyer  grew 
nttentlre. 

"Mr. Clarendon, I acknowledge I did 
wrong, anil I have suffered. An out- 
cast for thirty rears, hidden, unknown! 
And i-ay slste- Elisabeth «he Is rich 
nnd sensitive to disgrace' She would 
not receive me. for Instance?" 

"Of course." the lawyer said. "I can- 
not answer for my clients. As you 
say, they are proud, but money la often 
a strong Influence." 

"fiet your papers out. Sir. Claren- 
don." The man's voice was husky 
"Prnw up a will for me Walt." He 
Brew white, put his hand over his 
heart and casped. "An attack of the 
heart: The doctors say I cannot live 
n year Draw up the papers, lawyer. 
I wnnl revenger' 

"Ton will leave the hulk of your for 
tune 11 way from your family?" the law- 
yer queried Mr Van Houston up 
peared to Is* trailing for strength to 
Continue. "Tomorrow I -hall go to my 
sister's house : want them to think 
I am poor: I waul to Bad out If they 
are cruel enough to live In luxury 
knowing lh-i! the rtahtfol he'r Is starv 
lug In their nelTli'orliood. Too alone 
are t,i know the truth: My fortune 
amounts to S1.C0tV.00u, in a black Iron 
lsix la my room are my palters of 
'Bine I have decided to dls's~e of m.y 
fortune In this manner (101X000 'o 
you. Mr Clarendon, and the hulk So 
my -lster Ellzalicth- hut with thla stip- 
ulation: If she or any of them slights 
n:» then I leave my fortune to char- 
ity." 

When   Van   Houston   had   gone  Mr 
Clarendon paced uj> ar.d down tbomrut 

spoiled   fur   the   hostess   l.y 
taint] in her mind whetbi 
her brother or uot. After 
Ing she decided to run the 
accidental coming nnd resolved that if 
she gol over this night safely to yen 
ture on no more public entertainments 
until Mr. Van Houston's heart trouble 
had relieved them of his prest e   Hut 
now she could not keep her eves from 
glancing apprehensive!} toward the 
doorway, Half past III and he had not 
arrived: Sin- was certain now.thnt be 
would Dot come and began lo 111 Ik 
brightly until suddenly she felt the un- 
welcome touch of a cold, .lammy hand 
on her bare arm. Peter was at her 
side, saying -lowly: "Good evening. 
Elizabeth. Having a party; I am 
Just In time.'" 

"Why, I'eter! I am glad 10 see vou " 
Mrs. odell smiled, but her voice trem 
Mod. 

Mrs. Van Houston Instinctively cross- 
ed over to her daughter's side and ex 
tended her hand to her stepson with 
well  feigned cordiality.     "Would  you 

"WIIV,  PKTT.r.! I'M OL«n TO HER TO 

like to Join Marmaduke In the smoking 
room or would you prefer to meet so-iie 
of our friend''-" she Inquired. With 
cruel and deliberate slowness he -aid 
"Elisabeth's and yo.tr friends are mv 
friends, mother, «o 1 would be glad to 
know then:." His stepmother slipped 
her hand through b!.- arm. saying, with 
s nervous laugh. 'Ah. here u Mr cinr 
endon." as the lawyer crossed over i:,.. 
threshold. "You must meet the fam- 
ily adviser, I'eter    Mr Clarendon, this 
is  Peter  Van  Houston." 

"Glad to see jou hack, sir." Mr < lar- 
endon -aid genially 

The next day  Mrs. odell was 111 In 
bed.    Peter*!   way   of   claiming   every ' 
one's attention, with lamentations over 
hut  poverty,   nil"    maddening   to   his 
mother and slsier, nnd  the  fear  that 

top of the bouse in a small hall la-,1- 
ro .tu Mr. Clarendon found Van Hous- 
ton stretched 01, n pallet lu the corner, 
weak, gasping, dying. 

The lawyer's quick eye caught a 
glimpse of the blnck inn box under the 
bed. 

The sick man smiled sarcastically. 
"Well, 

whispered 
—comfort 

Clarendon took his hand. "My dear 
friend," he said sadly "Any parting 
t:.i ssagea to j iur fnmlly?" 

Peter had to struggle for strength u 
say, "No fortune." 

The startled lawyer lowered hi- head 
to catch the whispered words 

"A scheme for revenge." The man 
then ceased to breathe. 

With something cold clutching at his 
j loan. Mr C'lanmOou ImtMlly lifted out 

the black box and raised the lid. 11.■ 
I discovered some soiled collars, a few 
j wornout neckties and a new pair of 
i shoes. In the small, bare room there 
' was nothing else that could hold or 

conceal anything. The lawyer, stun- 
: ned and dazed, wulked down the stair- 
I case nnd  out of  the house  without a 

backward glance. 
Outside the fall day had grown gray- 

er The wind had risen, raw and 
bleak Mr Clarendon f'it cold and 
proceeded on Ins way shlveriugly 

The  news or  the death of  Mr    Van 
Houston   hud   preceded   him.   so   later 
when he presented himself at the resi 
dence of the deceased man's family he 
found them all assembled in the draw 

; Ing room.    Lurking under looks of de- 
! coions mournlulness. the lawyer could 

detect   expressions   on    their   counts 
! nances or relief and exultant ley     Mr. 
j Clarendon   had  put  off   the  telling  of 
i these unpleasant tidings as long as lie 
, could, nnd  now  that the disagreeable 
j duty   wits   fully   upon   him   he  hardly 

knew how to pris-ia^l. 
"I  am the bearer of very,  very  bad 

news." he began solemnly. 
Mr Odell approached him. 
"of  course.   Clarendon,   you   Imme- 

diately secured possession of the black 
Iron box?   And you have the will':" 

"I am not good at breaking bad news 
gently," the lawyer paced up and 
down the rooms nervously "or pro- 
longing suspense The truth Is thai I 
tlid not secure the black Iron box lie 
cause it contained nothlmi but trash, 
nntl the will is not worth the paper 
upon which It Is written. Your broth 
er. Mrs. <Klell. died absolutely lamui- 
less " 

They turned blanched, startled faces 
towartl him. antl no on,, spoke. Then 
their son Hubert broke the silence with 
a sharp laugh, 

"A cool Iwnd. by thunder: Fooled 
the lot of us. Including the lawyer"' 

"The devil:" exclaimed Marmaduke 
Odell, fairly shaking from -hi«-k and 
chagrin. "It can't he true: Why. man." 
approaching Mr Clarendon desperate- 
ly, "think of my cigars ami the money 
I loaned him! Am I to have nothing In 
return':" 

"It Is all terrible, of course." Mr. 
Clarendon assented gravely, "And 
what nrida to the misfortune is t|,„t 
vou. being the next of kin. will have 10 
defray die expenses ..r burial." 

Mr IMell slasifc bis head and groaned 
aloud. 

"We have been deceived, tricked and 
cheated:" his wife shrieked "1 shall 
go mad thinking of it: Such fools as 
ws. have been!" She wrung her hands 
In an agony of suffering. 

Equal'y distressed. Mrs Van Hous 
ton rose from her chair and. throwing 
out her arm tragically, exclaimed In 
angry tones. Peter Van Houston was 
always n DeVr-do-well, a black sheep. 
a disgrace!   And he died one"' 

Anil while bis family alternately 
stormed, raged and wept, the dead 
man lay rtald on his pallet lu his little 
room, a smile of pea.-eful satisfaction 
adorning his white, set features. 
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How He Got 
His Start 

By  EDWIN  PARKE 

j 
I   0»pyrtltM. l'.»H. by ' linrH ». F.thcrJDitton 

?*   Instead of bfadltf 
put  th-*  matter 

for a;i effort I    foods was discovered, an! a warrant 
rtlpalatln?  «\t?i    W;ls ,„,, f(>r his arrest    lit* del aoJ 

myself that I  would J-> better when    enlisted under hi-* assumed 
aid ti it u 

FRANK DTMMOCK and T aftei 
leaving school start**"! ont to 
make a career for ourselves 
Frank eras a sensitive fellow 

too Benalttve, I thouciit. to succeed 
Our paths diverged, and we did not 
meet again for ten yean*. Then I 
found that be bad been eminently *tif 
ceaafuL He told me this story of how- 
it came about: 

After leaving school I look.%1 abonl 
a  lon«  while for a j<»!». and tin' only 
offer i pot was detective work I 
didn't liko the prospect, hut it was 
a case of starvation or acceptance. 1 
was not hired for an Intricate job. My 
employers knew better than that, for l 
bad bad no experience. I was wanted 
for a common case of spying. 

Frank* Petersen, a young hank offl 
rial. had trot mixed In bis accounts 
and was rn»fiiii'l to the a. omit of $50V 
000. He hail disappeared, and the de- 
tectives wen- unable to locate him, At 
the time I was engaged it bad come to 
the knowledge of the chief that the de 
fau!ter*fl wife had taken passage on a 
steamer a'»out to sail for the I'hlllp 
pines. Surmlslnu that she woiihl Join 
her husband, the chief ordered me to 
go on the same steamer with her, make 
IIIT acquaintance, thid oiit what I 
could, and if she joined Petersen I was 
to arrest blm and bring blm hack. 

I  found  Mrs   Petersen to be a very 
attractive young woman, wb > had evl* 

J1K IH'Nd P0H   A MOMENT    HE TWEES   SHIP 
AM* WATER. 

dently been brought up In luxury. 8he 

bad two children with her, a boy of 

five and a gtrl of three. Every day 
she sat on deck in a steam**!- chair, 

while her children played about her. 

1 paced the deck, passing the group at 

every turn, trying f» make up my mind 

to scraiM> an acquaintance and l>ejtlu 

my prying. One day when the sea was 
running high a wave much higher than 

the rest struck the ship, and for a mo- 

ment the deck was almost perpendicu- 

lar. I was leaning against the gun- 

wnle, and the boy was thrown on to It. 

He buna fir a moment between ship 

aud water and would have gone over 

had I not darted t > him and caught 

him 

Von can Imagine the feeling of ids 

mother. Her tir>t act was to clasp her 

child In her arms, her second to take 

my hand and look up In my face with 

unspeakable gratitude li was now 

not necessary to plan for an Introduc- 

tion or to win ber confidence. From 

that time she treated me as a friend 

l have always, as yon know, been 

fond of children, Jack, the boy, was 

us pretty and bright a little fellow as 

1 ever saw. while Alice, the girl, waa 

n tiny madcap ilor big bine eyes and 

tumbled hair 1 shall never forget Chll 

dren arc always clad to make n friend, 

and these tw » teased me continually tt 

play with them, tell them stories aud 

repeal rhymes. Dear little tots' I 

wt-h I hail then with me now 

The voyage was halt finished, and I 

bad not made a single effort to And 

out what I was sent to discover »>nc 

ulght I lay hi my berth thinking on the 
Situation, My expenses and my salary 

were   being   paid   for   certain   work 

which I was not doing. Tula WHS die- 

honest Suppose 1 should return and 

rejKHt that I had been baffled    This 

WOUld  1H- still more dishonest      Aud If 

It should become known that I had de- 

liberately thrown away my opportuni- 

ty it might be Inferred that 1 was in 

league with the criminal.   No; I could 

ii i| retreat 
The next morning, while Bitting on 

deck with Mrs. IVtersen. I gave her 

■■very   Opportunity   to   tell  me  on   what 

i*rraud she was bound and if she ex* 

tected to Join ber husband, but on 

these matters she maintained an abso 

lute silence "flood woman." I said to 

myself "True blue 8tlck toyourbus- 

hnud and the father of your children." 

This was not the mood for a detective 

I should have rather said. "You're rarj 

reticent, but I'll rind out ;i way to 

b... i your mouth nud set your tongue 

• tine."    Then comes Jack and  wants 

• to turn him upside down, and Alice 

ilhnhe up and sits on my shoulder, and 

lietween the sweet, patient smile »'f the 

\ King u.oth.-r beside me mi<\ the call- 

teen's arms about me my resolution of 

t ,' night before went off with the 

win l 
Well, we were com In* to the end of 

DOT journey and I had made no head 

Way  with what I had bteo hired to do 

we wen- ashore and 1  wou 

Ultimately connected with my rlctlms. 

Th^re I would do some ti:«- spaniug 

from a distance. 
one morning wa stood on the ship's 

d*H-k In the harbor of Manila taking 

leave of each other. The mother gave 

my hand a warm grasp, assuring me 

••he would never forget that ber !••»>' 

was spared to her only through me 

Both the Children clamored for kisses. 

and It seemed they would never loosen 

their arms from about my neck. When 

I went down the gangway they fol 

lowed to the gunwale, .lack climbing 

at the risk of falling overboard. Alice 

held up by her mother, ail waving and 

shouting goodbysi 
It wa-* several days after we reached 

Manila before I took any steps In the 

business on which l had come »ut I 

tried to deceive myself into believing 

that I was waiting for something, but 

In reality 1 was giving them time t> 

set away. I needed money and drew 

on the agency In Ban Frunolse3. This 

made me ashamed >f myself. I bustled 

mt» a p dice office with a great show of 

business and hired a man t- do the 

work I should have done myself. I 

Rave him a description of Mrs Peter 

sen and told him t > tin 1 out If she ha I 

left Manila and. If so. where she h i I 

gin-'. Then I waited, every day drea I 

Ing that be WOUM report what I did u >t 

wish to know In a o tuple of day-* bs 

returned with the Informati m that 

Mrs Petersen had gone to an army 

post in the Interior and had changed 

ber name to Finch, having joined her 

husband, a lieutenant of artillery serv 

Ing under that name. 

Well, at last I was In for It BUN 

enough. Von see. another fellow had 

tin* secret, It was a choice between 

my getting tin- man I had employed off 

In a lonely place and murdering blm or 

arresting Petersen. alias Pinch. I con- 

fess I waa strongly Inclined 11 the mur 

dcr. hut reluctantly decided on the 

arrest. I went t» the post where Lieu- 

tenant Finch was on duty. I found 

that he was considered a gallant sol- 

dier and hid risen from the ranks for 

bravery In action. 

One evening, braced with much reso 

lotion, hut with a cowardly heart, I 

went to Finch's quarters and with Hit 

ring or kn ><-k entered o hallway. Near 

hy w.n an open do»r. and from within 1 

could hear voices :i woman's, which I 

recognised as Mrs Peteraen'a, and two 

children's. Jack's and Alice's. I moved 

forwnrd and st > »i before the open door, i 

An officer In khaki was sitting with 

Jack on one knee and  Alice on the 

other, while the wife was Standing 

behind, with her arms around her hus 

hand's neck. The moment she saw me 

she uttered an exclamation of pleasure. 
: coming forward with outstretched 

hands. Jack and Alice jumped down 

from their father's kneel and clung t» 

my legs. 

"Tills i« the gentleman." said Mrs 

Petersen, "wba saved Jack's itf»«." 
The officer came forward and wel- 

comed me warmly. What could 1 do? 

Turn  this happy   welcome  Into gall  by 

arresting the father and husband be 

fore his wife and children? I felt as 

If I had been caught Stealing Instead 

of catching a thief. But It wasn't long 

before they took all remembrance of 

my duty out of me. Mrs Peterson la 

slsted that I must be hungry and on 

getting up a supper for me. As soon 

as it was ready we nil sat down at 

The table and were NOOD chatting and 

laughing, rapjdiy becoming the best of • 

friends. In the midst of our hilarity 

Jack   and   Alice,   who had   Itee-i   put to 

bed In an adjoining room, came nmn 

lug In in their "nighties" and perched 

themselves on my shoulders | took 

them hack to IKII In my own arms and 

Covered them up. We sat till lite. 

smoking and chatting. I passing one 

of the pleaaanteal evenings In my life 

When I arose to go the officer asked 

me how long I would be In the Philip 

pines.    That  brought me hack  to the 

of 

Pinch In a regiment about to sail to.- 

the PbMlpptaes. His wife BfteT fl k>ng 

delay hod r >celved the purchase 11 >m y 

for tier property and had Joined him to 

consult with blm as to the best means 

of paylag the debt and freeing him 

from the criminal position in which ha 

stood. The law having been violator 

restitution did not mean Immunity from 

punishment Some person of diplomat- 

ic skill was needed to take the funds 

to the United States, secure Indemnity 

papers and piy the Indebtedness 

Would I act as his attorney with thi« 

end In view? 

1 bad come hit > bis quarters feeling 

like a sneaslnj cur; I went out with 

mj head In the air. the happiest, most 

relieved   man   you   ever   saw.     Before 

taking leave I went in t> see the chil- 

dren, and their mother insisted on 

awakening them t» say goodby to me. 
I kissel them Ih.th. pulle I Jack's little 

pink toes, poked my finger in the dim 

U TRAINS A DAY 
BET WE EX 

GHIGAGO, INDIANAPOLIS 
and GINQ1NNATI 

via 

MONON ROUTE 
ll«, Htm »lbmji L Oimgo Rj. Co. 

Finest Pullman   Equipment 

Including   Compartment   Car* 

INCOMPARABLE  DINING- 

CAR    SERVICE 

The "LIMITED." A NEW TRAIN, leaving Chicago at IUO p. m., 
arriving  Cincinnati 7 35 a. m. and leaving Cincin- 

nati 11.25 p. m . arriving Chicago 7 4c a. m , is an especially popular train. 
Carries lniH.in.i]>olis layover sleeper. 

CH.\s. II. ROCKWELL, Traffic Manager. 
FRANK I. REED, General Pas* Agent 

I    ui:vr   TO   T'lK   RANK    1MI    II til   A  1 OS- 
I'I mates. 

pies in Alice's rbeeks; ti ifter their 1 

rather bml presseJ my ri^lit unml, their 

mother my left. I mmle my way out on . 

to the venitypi tin I took my i!eparture. 

In a few Mays I sailed f »r home itu-1 

on my arrival, instead of reporting to 

my empl lyers. went to the bank where 

f'cterseu owe 1 money nnd had a con- I 

ference,   nt   the  end  of   which   they 

agree I 1 1 secure Indemnity papers in 

case the am tuut owed them were paid. : 

As soon as they perfected the legal rc- 

qtllrements  I  paid tlie money ami re- 

porte 1 the result hy cable to Petersen. 

He resigned from the army, came borne 

with his wife aii'l children ami is UJW ( 

living In tb.> Cnlted States under Ills 

real name, a much respected cltlsen. 

When all bad been arranged I re- 

ported the fans to my employer. They 

immediately discharged me for not j 
having arrested Petersen and for mt 

acting through them after my return. | 

Within a week I was solicited to work 

for flve different detective agencies. 

Yon see, the linn I bad been with In 

order to make capital rtp irted that the 

Peteraeu case bad been settled through 

them s > it was reported that 1 had 

slyly followed Mrs. Petersen, won her 

confidence, tracked her 11 her husband 

nnd nt the point of a pistol forced him 

t > disgorge. The story reached Peter- 

seu that I had been sent out t.» arrest 

him 11:11 had Injuriously tbowu the 

white feather before a woman and two 

children. He took me home to dinner, 

nn 1 you may Imagine lietter than I fan 

describe the scene that foil iwe I Mrs 

I'eierse 1 well, she Just threw her arms 

around my neck and hugged me. 
Since then Petersen has l.eeu engaged 

in 11 nnmlier of enterprises that have 

been imylng well. 1 am bis manager 

nml light hand man. 

Boston & Northern St. Rjr. Co. 
Time   Table. 

Woburn   Division. 
WEEK    DAVS. 

Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square 
Terminal at 5 39 a. ni. then every 15 
minutes until 954 p. m.. then every 30 
minutes until 11 24  p. m. 

RETURNING. 

Leave Sullivan Square Terminal at 
6.17 a.m.. then every 15 minutes until 

1032 p. m , then every 3c minutes until 
i2.o* a m, 

Leave Winthmp Square. Mcdford at 
6.23.6.38 a.m.. then every 15 minuti s until 
ic 53 p. m., theis every 3 minutes until 

12.23 J- m- 
Leave Winchester for Woburn at 551 

a m. then every 15 minutes until n.o-i 
p. m., then every 30 minutes until 
12.39 a, m. 

SUNDAYS. 

Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square 
at 6.54, 7.24. 754 824, 851. 924 a. m. 
and then every 15 minute?, until 954 p 
m.,  then every  3c minutes u' til 11.24  p. 

FIRE ALARM  TELEGRAPH. 
1 H *   5. WIMwoud *'..-»M'   Wootlf 1.1.- run] 

7. Central Kir.- Station 
l> Mv.li.'.tv  cor. Maxwell row). 
IJ. WlucbMter MaaufacturliMj >'.,. 
11 BMKtn ttreat, opp. l^aeTlen road. 
16, MeKaV.    J'rivni-t 
U, M.iln-n-'<-'.   'I'I'   V-'iin* A Bi.-w 1.'-. 
S3, Kocebuol 
£i. Main Rtreet.opp.Tbonipsoii -tr«-i 
il Mt. Vernon r. \VH»II1I^C><II fir^.-t. 
25 Main,cur. Mi   PleManl ttreet. 
'26. Mam street, eor. Eferrlck nvenne. 
•27. M nn Btreei *' Syniroe* Corner. 
28. Bacon'* Mill*.   tPrivaie.) 
31. Swunton itraet, MOM hoiue. 
33. rore«t etreet, cor   Hlgbland irenne. 
S.i. Washington ■treet, <'"r Croi* -trc'i. 
3». CroM »treet, opp, Rant street, 
35. Bwsnton rtreet, ■•>>t. r.>,t,r itreel. 
;«. Waahlngton street,coi  Eaton street. 
.17. Iljtrvitr 1 street, cor, Plorei street 
an. u.tk street. <-"r. HolUnil street. 
41. I^tk.- ttif'-'t. I'-r. Main street. 
IS. Bej|gs4C«DnsTaiiuerjr.     PriTati 
48. Main street, .-"r Salem street. 
II Mitin »ir.-.'i. npp. Canii I street. 
4V MNIH street, onu Sheridan circle 
4». .Eastern Pell Mill, Can*I ntreet. 
51. «'<*int>ri«in.' street, opp, Pond street 
52. Central strwet.opp, Kangeley, 
63. Baeon ntreet.e«r, Chnrea -ir.-.'i 
N.   WiMwood street, cor. Fletcher street, 
65.   In*. c«'r. Pine nml Clmrcli streets, 
V..     Wild* I. ••••r   Cambridge -trr.-i 
57.   '"linr.-li street, nor Cambridge rtreet 
V*.   Calnmet road, cor. mford street. 
in    n/lnthrop, near >'..r. II^I.IHII.I ae ic. 
(i-j.    Mt   Vernon, cor   Highland avenue, 
IU.   Ilighirfi.*! srenue, opp  IVebtter street, 
ftl.   Higbiaiid avenue,eor U'llson street. 
88    Hitflilnn.t ateiioe.cor. Hemek >ir.. 1 

A second ilaruils gieen by striking three blows 
followed bj B01 number. 

Tw blows dismisses the Department. 
Two blows for Test J.I 7 :M» p, m. 
33, iliri'.- uiiie», n 7.60a. in.,no morning session 

f«r grades l»'!.i« grade «i» , nt 13.60 p. m., no 
afiernoon neeslon. 

Three blows, hrn-h «re«. 

RETURNING. 

Leave   Sullivan   S(|uare    Terminal fur 
Winchester  and   Woburn  at  732.   802,1 
8.33,903, 932. 1002 a. r.i., and then every 
15 minutes until ic.32 p   m., then every 
30  minutes  until 12.02 a. in, 

Leave Winthrop   Square,   Medford for 
Winchester   and   Woburn   at   7 5ja. m , ! 
then  every  30  minutes   until 1023 a. m., | 

then every   15  minutes   until 1053 p.m.., Town Clerk— George H Carter 
then every 3c   minutes until 12 23 a. m       I 7<>:«'«  Trtasurer—Thomas S Spurr 

Leave Winchester (or Woburn  at   S 09 ' Collector of Tnx'ts— Aaron C Hell 
a. m., then every  30  minutes  until   10.39   Auditor- William H   Herrick. 
a. m.. then every  15  minutes until  11.00' Stltctmtn—George Adams Woods, Wi 
p. m., then every  30  minutes  until   12.39 Ham E  BeRgS. Frank K Kovve. Sam'l 

TOWN OFFICERS. 

A. E. MVRRS, Div. Supt. 

Wakefield Division. 
WAKEPIBLD,   STONBHAM,    WINCHESTER 

AND   ARLINGTON. 

Leave   Reading  for   Stoneham,   Win 

Chester and Arlington   at  5.00, 5.30,6«>, I TmTteeslibrary—George H Eustis.Theo 
6.30,6.45 a. m . and then every 30 minutes |        rtort. C   Mur^,   Kohert C oil. 

S. Symmes. William l». Richards. 
Assessor*—Fred   V Wooster.   George  H 

Carter  George  W  Payne. 
Water Board— Charles T Main,   Henry 

C Ordway, David N Skilllngs. 
Cemetery Commissioners -■■ Samuel W 

Twombly, Charles W Bradstreet 
Henry j Winde, J H l>*inel! 
(ieor^e r Brown. 

rat 

"THIS    IS   •TUT.   •iEN'Tl.EMA.N    WHO    BATRD 
JACR'H Lirit." 

position I was la now far more com- 

plicated than before.   But all bone of 
doing my duty li.nl vanished I toll 

him that I would return in the next 

steamer, 
Asking  DO t"  wait, be took  his wife 

1 fiii> another room for conference, aud 
when he came ont be enme alone, shut 
ting the door behind blm He told nw 
tnat  he had  become  Involved In  the 
T':i t.-i States In tin* wise: An emer- 
gency    urose    wherein    !«•   must   nave 
money for an enterprise In which be 
had embarked or lone all be had put 
In His wife held property which 
would stand for the amount He ap 
proprlated funds he had no right to 
appropriate, intending to replace them 
from money received from the sale '>f 
his wife's property, but an unexpected 
delay occurred.    HU appropriation  of 

Cheap war to "'hnw nir." 

The |K>rtl,v woman i» the subway e 

was confiding In her thin friend In 

voice which was beard above th> 

tie of th ■ train. 
"I had Just picked out the table I 

wanted •* tnm little thing to tit In a 

corner of my parlor when who should 

come in but that horrid Mrs Sholdy 

1 wouldn't have ber know for tbo 

world that I was paying ou!y $.'t BO for 

the table. «o I turned to one marked 

$!'< U*fore «li,» saw mo. 

'•  Bur'ni!   a   table?*   she  asked,   with 

that deceitful smile of hers, 

•••Yes.' I sold coolly. "I have nlmost 

decided upon this one.' I said, pointing 

out the expensive affair. 

"You should hare seen ber face. 

•isn't it rather expensive?* she paid. 

"■Oh. no.' 1 nald.    'You can't expect 

to get good things for nothing    Bend 
that table to my address.' I said to the 

salesman 'I'll pay for It 01 delivery.' 

Then  I walked out.    I  waited outside 

until Mrs Sholdy went away, then ran 

back to the store, countermanded the 

order for the eighteen dollar table and 

took the one for f&80, I was sorry 

afterward that I hadn't selected a ta 

Iile worth about ?1'»' Just to Spite that 

woman."   New York Press. 

until 10 15 1 

RETURN. 

Le«ve Arlington tor Winchester.Stone- 
ham and Reading at 6 00. 6 30. 7.00. 7.30 
7.45 a. m , and then every 30 minutes until 
10.45 P- ni- lntn 11 30 p. m. 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and 
Reading at 6 20. 6 50. 7 20. 7 50, 8.05. 8 2$ 
a. m., then every 30 minutes until 1105 
p. m.. then 11.5c p. m. 

Wakt.field and Stoneham route week 

days. 

Leave Wakifield for Stoneham. Win- 
chester, and Ai I ing ton 6 00. 630. 700. a. 
m., then eve y 30 minutes until 11 p. m., 
connecting at   Reading  square   for   Win 

Chester. 
KETURN. 

Leave Arlington lor Winchester Stone 
ham and Wakefield at same lime  as for 

Sewer Commissioners —Fred M Symmes, 
Stilhnan Shaw. John F. Holland. 

Park    Commissioner s —  I'reston    Pond. 

James   F   Horsey.   Edmund H Gar 
rett. 

Board of Health   Benjamin T,  Church, 
Lillev Eaton, William  \l   Mason. 

S.kool  Board   Charles    F    A    Currier, 
Frank F Carpenter, Albert  F  Blals- 

de.ll. 
Overseers of Poor^—Geo H Carter, Chas 

F McCarthy.  Mrs Kmil> t   Symmes. 

Tree Warden    Irving T Guild 
Chief of Poll! e   William R Mclntosh 
Superintendent of Streets - Henry    A 

Spates 
Superintendent   of S, hoots -  Robert    C 

Metcalt. 
Water Registrar  -{ harles E Barrett. 

Superintendent of Sewers    James Hinds. 
Inspector of Wires    lames H»nds. nam ana v»aKcneia at same '*me  as ior  •,:,*'    , ',,       ,,   '  ,      .   ,_ : , 

Reading.connecting.11  Ke.d.ng kquare.\Ch% * Hre  Dtpartmtnl-\rM%   I. 

vJ^3V2*^J"*,E*2±£*   StattTof Wiiphu and J/««r«-Wil. 

and every  30  minutes 

then 11.30. 
Leave   Winchester for 

805. 0C5. 9.15. 
minutes   until    1 

Sealer of Weights and Measures—W 

liam  R \1< Intosh 
Superintendent   of  Water   II orts    Wil 

liam T Uotten. 

Constables - W K Mclntosh, K F 
Maguire. limes P. Hargrove 

Inspector ofMil'*—Harold A  «.«>■- 

Insftettor of Animals—John W Hem«n 
way. 

Burial   Agent of deceased xoldiers and] 
tailors    Kdwin Robinson 

Measurers of Wood and Bark -Benja- 
min F Morgan, Justin L i'.irkci 
\onnan E Gates, I>aniel R heiigs 

|ohn I' ' o.iklev 
Weaken ■•/ Coat— Benjamin T  Morgan, 

]u-ttn L   Parker. John  |).  Coakley. 
0 03 a. m . and every 30   Registrar of Voters—John T Coagrove, 

Emmons Hatih. fames H Roach 
e   y*i*were — Samuel   W Twomhty 

\ ieorgg H   Brown. 

Wakefield at sami  time as   tor   Reading;, 
(onnectingin Reading  square. 

SUNDAY  TIME, 

Leave Stoneham square for Winches 
ter and Arlington at 705.805. 835, 905 
a. m., and every 30 minutes until 10.05 

p. m., then 10 50 p. m. 
Leave Winchester square lor Arling 

ton at 7 25. 8 25. 9 05. 9 25 a. m. and every 
30 minutes until 1025 p.m.. then 11.10 

p. m. 
Returning leave   Arlington   renter   tor 

Winchester at 7 45. 8 45-9'5- 9 45  a.m.. 
until   1045  p. m.. 

WORSHIP  OF   SPRINGS. 

I   Ho*   II   I'r.^nllra    tihonK   Karly   IVu- 
pli-»   in   ih»-  Soat*aw*at, 

Springs are rarely found III the s nith 

I   western  part of the Cnlted States, and 

, for this reason  they have been from 

nncleut times prized w< a uiMt valued 

' possession.    The people who dwelt in 

\ this   regtou,    says    Walter   flougfa   In 

"Records   ->t   t'ic   I'aM"   saw    in   these 

: sources of life giving water the founts 

of continuance and well being, uuJ 

near tberu they k>cuted th<-ir pueblos. 

Save air. ti" elements of nature are 

nearer to buiuuu life than th>se com 

bined Into the primitive tluhl which 

must always be within rencb ->f men 

who put themselves luto the grasp of 

I1;.- desert    The primary knowledge <>f 

the  tribes   who  were  the  pi mevrs  an I 

<»f every human being who has since 

made hi* h HUP in the treat American 

■Icseri was complete us t 1 the location, 

ilistrlhutlon and Idosyiicrasles <>f the 

water supply. 
Spring water is naturally more prized 

by the Inhabit ::its of those desert soli- 

tudes limn Mint from living streams, 

been use it Is always drinkable and al- 

ways ut band, while the watercourses, 

which for the irreator part "f the year 

ore sinuous p i« lies »f dry sand, furnish 

at ii »od 11 quickly disappearing supply 

of thinned mud w hi< h will not I e touch 

ed by matt or beast except in the ills 

tr-'s-* of thirst 

one ;s not surprised, therefore, that 

n primitive people will regard these 

springs :i* Bicred In fa«*t. the Indians 

-if the s lUtbwesl are not peculiar in I!IL» 

worship -T sprliig^ The sentiment is 

worldwide, I: i> had a vast range of 

time, perpetuates Itself in the folklore 

Of the bl^hest eivili/at.oiis and pr WMttS 

iii its manlfestntlous a nust Interesting 

body «»f myth and fancy. But in the 

southwest llie arid en v Iron men t has *> 

Intensltled this feature <»f primitive eul 

ture that uo spring In the regKm is 

without evideuve of many offerings t > 

the deities of water 
it i< si*.'.ill won [er then that the l'u 

ebi» Indians came to regard springs 

with special veneration; that they wove 

around llietn myth an 1 tradition nud 

made them objects »«f religious w irsblp. 

T-* one aci|ualiitel with the environ- 

ment and it- radical needs this * is 

to have IMMMI n mi turn I even th >ug!i 

tun insol >t:s genera I Ixutlon. r<rh:ips 

offer!ugs to springs will not .1 !-::it <f 

such Rlmple explanation Perhaps ibo 

mystery "f the nndergr>und smrce of 

water well mt up from unknown 

depths, Impr»'*slve always even t > the 

observer wh t dieven himself free frim 

the trammels of superstition, has ulao 

had a |> iwerful effect on the mind of 

the Indian, len ling, like many other 

natural phen uneiin to an attltudi1 of 

worship if unseen powers behind these 

masks    New Vork Tribune. 

"rtS    It 't    •;«•< o--:*v 
makes me*i  1 iserabl 
CO":.'  t 1  lie  f'l*T*V 

id   when 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

ind   bnuttlrka Uit     M- 

r   Paila to  It^tor*  Otv 
r to |M Youthful   Jo:;-. 
»^«   |>   .!   *»• *    Mil     U..U.J. 

- - ii|i ■'*' i>m r* tu 

Stoneham   at 

"if 1 I-Mi 11 Saprraf lilon. 

In South Africa I and my black c e.i- 

pnnlons had once to sit down aud watt 

two and a halt h tun* at a place on a 

fairly open forest path because across 

It. in front «f as. about that time In 

the afternoon the ghost of a spesr 

flew, and a touch from It was neces- 

sarily fatal. And there Is a spring I 

know of in the Knkongo district where 

when you L* » to till your pitcher you 

si-e a very handsome pitcher standing 

ready till.-d Many a lady peeing no 

one about to «hom the pitcher belongs, 

has picked this up and left her own, 

but as soon as she «ot it w tnlu sight 

of the village it crumbles int" earth 

and tie- water is spilled on the ground 

On returning f >r her own discarded one 

it i* always f mud br>ken — I'orubill 

Magazine. 

05 p. m .then 11 50 p.m 

READING  ASU   LOWELL  HOl'TE. 

Cars  leave   Reading  square  for   Wil 

mington. Tcwkshury and Lowell at •6.15. 
7 15 a.   m..  and  every  30  minutes until 

10.15 p. m. 
Returning leave Merrimack square. 

Lowell, (or Reading. Lynn and Boston .it 
645 a.  m.,  and every   3c  minutes  until 

9 45 \>- m- 
SUNDAY  TIME. 

Cars leave Reading sou arc for Wil- 
mington. Tewksbury and Lowell at 7.15 

a. m.. and every 30 minutes until 10 15 

p. m. 
Returning Jeave Merrimack square. 

Lowell, tor Reading. L\nn and Boston at 
645   a.   m.   and   every 3c   minutes   until 

945 P- rn. 
•6.15. Wilmington only. 

J. o  ELLIS, Div. Supt. 

/>/ 

I 

Is read by over 
5000 people. 

And is a First Class Advertis- 
ing Medium. 

JUNE   4'-,   1906 

Winchester Post Office 

MAILS OPENED  PROM 

BOSTON. 7, 8 45, 11 15, a.m.. 1.30.245.5, 
7 p.m. 

NEW YORK, west .£ South, 7. s.i$. 11.15 
a.m.. 1.30. 4 45 p-m 

MAINE.7.15 a.m.. 1.30. 4 45 pm. 

NORTH, 8.15 a.m.. 12.30. 4.30 p.m. 
WOBURN,7 35. 9 3oa.m..5.i5p.m 
STONEH.4M.S.25.11 55a.m.,] 15545 p.m. 

MAILS CLOSED EOK 

I BOSTON,   7.10. 9.    1020.    1150 a. m. 
2. to. 5. 8.00 p.m. 

NEW YORK. West and South. 7.10. 900, 
10.20. 11.50 a.m.. 2 45. 5.00.8.00 p.m. 

NORTH, 8.20 a.m.. 1.00 p m., 6 icpm. 
MAINE. B.so. 11.50 a.m., 5 40 p.m. 
PROVINI BS, 8.30 a.m.. 5 4c p.m. 
WUHIKN. 9 30 a.m., 2 15. 5 40 p m. 

STONEHAM, 8 45 a.m.. 1.45, 5 30 p m. 
Subject to change without notice. 

OrTiLe open Sundays 9 45 to 10 45 a m. 
Carriers colleu 4.30 p.m.   Tiox in (ront oi 

office and Centre boxes collected at 6.20 

, p.m. 
Week days office open from 7   a.m. to 

8 p.m.    Money orders from 7   a.m. to^ 
1 p.m. 

Holidays. 7 to 9.3c a.m.   One delivery 

by carriers 

Nasal 
CATARRH 

In all i'i stages. 

Ely's Cream Balm 
tlaftlMMS, lOOttlBl *i»! t.i-a,* 
•tie aiaeMrd  niMi '■ 11 
II     ,n |C tiatrti Uitl <lr *•■• 
iway a old :n ttie bead 
j-l.rltiy. 

Or*iun Halm tu itiaciil. 
mi ttlS QMnbCaOtl MI. 1 !■ 

Bwdl Ua ud »cure follow*. 

> 1 prodscv ■'>■ BI 

MUVt) «trHt,a|insdfl 
- ■ ..-t.   ii-, --I - lm< 

It 1- i..>i ilryinj:—«ii-«-a 

Large 81M, -'»■• ceotaat 1'ru*;- 
flataoc i.y mail; Trial ■*;/*-, iSoaMa. 

hl.Y BROTHERS, a* Wtana Btraslt N'tw Y< 

BO   YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

TRAOC MARKS 
OCSIONS 

COFV RICH ra Ac. 
AnTon^wiiflt'ttr •» »aeirh mid 4««criiition maf 

qulrfcir n»«-*»niiiri «,»r OIHIHOU fr.-<- wiivtlx-r an 
inr-rit'-.n i* proftHltiy PStSttSHSi   I "n.munira- 
■:■-■■■*■.■■■:. HANDBOOK "npaieuu 

■t frtw. »iM«**l nfi*-ii'f tilt iw*uriin( imlt 
Pai«rtu taaen' throuyb 

m*evti ■..'!.•. w ■ 1.,   ,1 chm 
b MUI.II & cs 

rtte. In tba 
*.X!T« 

Scientific Jlmericait. 
* handa-.m^lf 11<o«tr« 
.lilalH.n ..f any WMfri 
T*ar ; f-iur mnoua, II 

MUNN&Co." 

Hr     -.••-.I--: -■ -* • 
■f anr M-t«i.no<- J-urua" 

-.,,.! bf ■ 1 by all 

t.«raett rtf. A bandaoi r »«IT M?I«  

_>*•—> New York 
Braoctt <ffflc«. Ob t -i_ w„i. ,ut 1 ■■'.. I'. '■ 
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I 
15 State Street, 

BOSTON. 
Telephone 2855 Main. 

WATERFIELO BUILDING, 
WINCHESTER. 

Open Tuesday and Friday Evenings 
From 7 to 9. 

Myopia Hill-Winchester. 
rwj ... r.- .,i blgli i and nrvrloiiklbii 

M>-|;- lAhtw, nltll li-iml rlww- fid. 
in     -.-I.   .-v      i|.,.|.   .. !..-.    laid   -.ill    (n 
l•■!- rroni wfto  f. t-1 i.i * ... •■ ■-    ttaiw i-i ■(■ 
ertj   i* lib-     Hi        niqui 
li..i, •■!   .'t- .   •   .     :    ||    •.-:•:    M. . .    •    . 

Geo. Adams Woods. 15 State St. 

Building Lots   Winchester, 
West Side. 

In   |IK    ...'...-..      - . .-, |        ,.   • 
• ■ ■   trli •    ,■■  '■■■ ■ .     in riilh r... 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

Lakeview   Winchester. 
« II ■ • ] . i. if.-- u il. ..| «-«lg. i ..tv 

stun,    .  «v.|   si.1...  I...H-.- ..I   iv r." in. 
, ■   ;      ■ . ,  -I     • I ,■ .1      . mi  fa, M itili 
ii    «,   li-  » li n    lui| r.   . 
mi UI-, .  II   I Mini »leu      i    ,k.   Iiiglt 
i .i .1   IHI .- imk i'..-   mil .-••.   Iwlralili 

Geo  Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

Gentleman's Place   West Side. 

haul lielulilM.1 I      f ' ' ■     l. ■   Wllll Turn 
ni.|.|iii<|.-li.. -   thrill* ili.lvMr.lrli.    l.n 
 III'II  i    ■   Leri -     ■ in.  nl 

'    .   •   .11     -Ul.-'iii.l   .ri.M-.-iii.nl    >.   -I 
• ..        i  ml.       r  l IVI II   .-    lliu I.. ■■    In 
lianlti i i-iiii  i |..i.  |.|iiiiihing    .mmi 
'..i.i, .|,.i.  nr.-|      . -, s ,-   III,I    ..i 
■ Aft. r   . I.-      \|...!..,,, .i.l.I..   ...i ,   . ,.., ,   |, 

urn   - I...II    i        ill li ■      f   :   lull 
I ,r'      li ir-, (|.| I) I.. 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

For Sale or Exchange Free and 
Clear. 

W l\i II KM KK     li. .-nrr. ..1 |..«u. in 
i.-'i—M   |.r»|MTiy,  tilMlllg   -1    hrlrll 
bWk,   -   I —   ami   V l.irn-    H.I   .'-...-■. 
1.-.-I ..I hi ii.I. all   ,--.■-..•.! for K14.100    rt'iit 
pay* BIORO |N>r aiiimiii; clmncM-rni invest 
noon NIMI furll !.M.|..|.tn.-i.i "Kvh tb« 
»rM«iil ..WII.T 1.-. II..i it.,- time t \,.f 
i»k<-     Will bevulil I..I '. — tiiH,   ,....,...r 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St 

Winchester Hiltcrest. 
K..i Hate       Ne« I — , II i.».)i.-   I5.IW0 

-t)   it. ..t   i .i.l.   liigli   IIIIII   -Ir..   I nur 
vifw.*>xcell«ni net*! - l. t'.-Ki   xii.i 
.1 ■-• v I .    .. -. II it,  i.-  » .:-. t    .-U-.-T i ■---. 
InniM<  mult   II.   itmi   MI tm .-i    in- even 

'r  HM imig-    -   -.   in.) • t-<>r\lhliiK 
 |.!.•!•• IT   inn li .1 <-ii|.;.i,.'.  .   lli.. 

ii -  it-   large  HIIII  ulrv. tl.i' oni-i.  i* 
■  ..    |    ■■.,...•.   ..i    ..k      II .1    i!,..     ,t 

' "•*■ i   -•» • "•"■ -  "|«'" i»l urn in IIH, 
. I. . tn,    ||,ili||iiK,    Mi,.: ,.-.--.    I. ir.lu i 
I'   '■■■    I-   <"   ^ I"    -'• 1 I -I.*..!. 

Geo. A'ams Woods, 15 State St. 

Winchester 
K..i s,r.      .....  „i ,: . i.. .■ |,,.,,,   ...   ., 

ih. Krii-i -■■!. tngl it-1 On. vu<w<*, nun 
iitta. !•. ralli ».1 -IHIIKI . I'M WO .., It. -.1 
: M..1   mil :    r-N.tn I    —    tin li |        i Mtrni 

..I  1.,1-M . --   I...' .P :  >ii  11.....1 ,1,. „|, .\ 
|.!.i.-..  I—-.  ii.) .  i   •   .    .|| 

Geo. Adorns Woods. 15 State St. 

S2500 and other sums to loan 
AT ONCE on good REAL 
ESTATE MORTGAGES. 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

West Side Bargain. 
t .\\ Nl- li   MM  .NKI.L  .Ilt.i. tt ».-!-•   ...I,. 

boui .nut «twbi> with 14,110 "i ii <>i 
l.n.l H«MI.. i- |,fw ti..! rtOlnh. il i. .k 
HIMIOIIWI  Imr.lM ->!•      Iniorioi  ilwom 
t|..|.-..l..       HlllM'tU. I.I..1    ».lll>(l- I...II 
- ..,. in.) Uuii.lt> r,|m,,,H..I nub lli^ 

UtW.1 lii.-l.n pllltitlilng A,i III.U- i,.:i\ 
Hi <    i.t!  I—Hl HtHlllf  I...- iMMMiitflc 
m»l .-i.   t-.x -i. '    Ku .    -i ,.n-   i,... 

■ ,.,.. .*I,I.    w»lk»    .)!.\...    rli I'n... 

IS WOODS. 
15 State Street, 
BOSTON. 

WATERFIELO BUILDING, 

WINCHESTER. 

Open Tuesday and Friday Eienings 
From 7 to 9. 

NEWS*   PARAGRAPHS. 

Mr*. LotlitS <- ha*t, late "f Camhridee, 

who died at a \Vi>f(e!«!er hospital !a>i 

Satuflay, ^s tne result of an aulomobile 

Accident the j-revoj** Tuesday, was .i 

relative of Mr. Henry K johr^on and 

mother The husband is still »t lh»- 

hospita! suriering U'-nt three t r.iki:i i\'» 

and a fractured hip bone, but will ret-Ovcr. 

The WoburO News is now issuv J. sc I 

weekly, the first  r,umt>cr   'jndcr   the   new 

arrangement coming out   Tuesday.    I i 

der the new ownerihip the    New*   is   one 

of tlie most up to date publications in this 

section 

A horse attached to a light carriage 

containing two women and a little gtr. 

rai. awa> on Main struct, near th<' 1'ark 

way, last Thursday allemoon. Hut lor 

the courageous action of Harry liulnier 

of Washington sticel. the horse would 

have bem killed As u was the carriage 

was destroyed, but the people escaped 

injury 

Mr Frank A Locke, our well known 

piano luner. arrives in Ito.slon Friday, 

September ;th. on the White Star Line 

stt.»niLr • Republic "after a trip of five 

weeks through Kng'and. Scotland. Wales, 

Irelard and France. 

Mr anrl Mrv Anthony Kelley arrived 

:n town yesterday from their seashore 

home at W.st Harwich, atier a most 

pleasant suni.iiei 

Mr. and Mrs \ li Tayloi of \V.is> 

ingion street met with a most joyous 

home con.mg last Friday afternoon as 

they alighted from an electm car near 

their residence. They werr r»ost enthu&l 

asin ally greeted by a halt do^'-n or more 

lad!' s, and given the glad hand in si:i h a 

hearty manner, that must have con 

Vfnce this estimable lady and genlleman 

thai there was DO place like home, after 

all. 

M.      lohn  o    Koscoe.    with    fleorgi 

Adams Woods, real estate and insurant 

who has tici-n   confined   to   the   house   is 

now Attending io business. 

"I he Kxei iitive  I* lard  ol  the   Mission 

I nion met at the home of President M rs 

C. J. Allen, Church street. Tuesday 

afternoon 

The State Hoard ot Health is  keeping 

a sharp look out for adulterated food. etc. 

Many stores in the surrounding towns 

were visited last month, and in  a number 

of instances adulterated articles were 

foi.nd. 

Mr Christen Kvensi n was one of a 

committee Of carpenters ol the Middle- 

sex District Councils to arrange for an 

open house on Labor Day which was held 

at Woburn     T'lere w is epeechmaking 

and a general good timr 

J I rank Uavis, Harry (ilendon and 

the Mtsse.s i)o*«l have relurnci fiuin the 

Provinces where they have been   (he   last 

two weeks   with   other    Massachusetts 

friends erjoying a tine vacation. 

Miss Charlotte O'Melia of Sheridan 

Circle, has been visiting friends in Koi 

bury 

Wi r.otut that Cily Treasurer I itch 

held of Medford had a handsome rngnt 

hloonnng cereus blossom on Saturday 

evening, two Weeks ago, the same r\-n 

in. on whieh occurred the diiplay at Mi 

l» II K;tcei's house This plant evi- 

dent!) dowers at a stated time 

As a farming community Middlesex 

Count) rank* 13 among the counties ol 

the '.'i.ited States, the total being $» 3711, 

12; t lo\ Guild savs - If Middlesex 

county stands, as u does. 1 lose to the 

head ot all the counties of ihe (Joited 

Males in the vane ol is agricultural pre 

dm ts. it is because the . e'ery. the lettuce 

the green corn, tlie fiuit .nu\ all the rest 

nr.d so ready a sale in the great industrial 

centres with which this *ount\ isstuddeii. 

Diversity nl ministries is the surest path 

to permanent well being 

Wail papers, mouldings or window 

shades' See Farrow.;*. Mam street, 

Ndes Mock     Tel 

The annu.»i state convention of 'he 

Mass Sunday School Association will tie 

held al  Hol\oke on Ocl   -*. 3. 4 

kev Wallace Nutting, the well known 

photographic artist who has so beautt 

fully reproib.ied many Winchester 

srenes, s, ores < f them tor Mr George II. 

Gilbert, has purchased a 300 acre farm ai 

Southbury. Conn. 

KedAtre Farm, at Stowe. Mass.. is 

doing   magn-.n. ent work as a  dospiul for 

hors- s.    In reserving cases, horses  that 

need rest or treatment are taken to board 

lor whatever sum the owners can afford 

to pay, and in case the owner cannot 

affor.' to pay ao)ihmg. no charge is 

made Application may be m ide to the 

Animal Kescue League. 51 Carvel street, 

Boston. Horses are also taken to board 

bv the .veek. month or year 

John Detlnchy, COUSin   to   Mrs   Robert  1 

J. McGuInty ol swantou street, who died 

at Montana last *eck   and    whose   death 

was announced in List week's SIAK.   W.IS 

buried   at  Calvary   cemetery,    Monda)  j 

morning. 

keprestiitaiive Ciiai.es I. I) an ot 

vVakcfield and WiUord D '.ra> 01 Wo 

bum addiessed a joint meeting of th- 

Carperiter*> I'nions ol the Middlesex dis- | 

tnct, including Woburn, Winchestei 

stoneiiam. Kcadiiv Waketi'ld. Metros, 

and Arlington, in the local L'mon's   hea'1. 

quarters in Mechanics building, Wjhurr, 

Monday 

II aroi.ses eii-rgy   develops and   stimu 
' itt s n rvous In*-, ari uses the courage ot 
■>uth It m*ke» you young again 
'hat's what II dbster s Kmkv  Alountait. 
'"e.i wiB la    ji cents,   lea or   Tablets 
1  b. cirover 

F. D. RICHARDSON, 
10 ti.rh t s 

Fine Groceries and Provisions, 
10 and 12 Pleasant Street. 

CONNECTED    BY   TELEPHONE 

WE'RE AHEAD 

1 ..iisi,l.taH\ «!it n it comi - t.. :i 

cotnpariftoi]    f 

MEATS. 

\Y. select our on tin- principle that 

voti first of all want tin- best meat 

you can (p»t. So \w handle <ml\ 
the choicest -,i- you will admit after 

a trial. The fact that we sell at 

rvHsnnalil.' priii- make the trial 

rasy anil pleasautlv ex*ononiical. 

S1VkS\    PARAGRAPHS. 

C*>! N. A Richardson is able to be 

about the house to a certain extent, and 

his interest   in   Wmchesttr   affairs   is   at 

\IWS>   PARAGRAPHS. 

The following was taken from the 

Manchester \'\ J fournal of Thursday. 

■Aug  .1°'      "Geo,    H.   (idbert.   who   has 

tested  by  his reading  the  STAK    each | «een «.lh« Equtno* ever since the house ] 

week The Colonel is probably the best 

posted man on the history of this se< t. in 

than any man living. 

The water department is replacing the 

small and worn out wa'ei man; on 1 ores*. 

s*r--el    rear    t'i-    Store'.i-<i    !::;e    with      a 

larger pipe Much blasting and hard 

ligging A as encountered 

Mr and Mrs Louis llarla have returned 

from   West   Harwich,  where  they   have 

been spending the? summer 

W nh the return of Police Officer brown 

i to duty Monday evening maiked the end 

of the va< atlons of the   police,   each man 

havng had his respite from duty Mr 

! brown spent his vacation at Fast Canter 

I bury. N    H,  the  home  of   hs   boyhood 

days      He    brought    back     with     him i 

INSURANCE. 
For Fire, Life. Accident, Liability, Burglary 

and all other forms of Insurance, Best Com- 
panies, contracts, rates and information re- 
garding same, consult 

F. V. WOOSTER,  Agont, 
75 Washington St., 161 Devonshire SI 

..   Winchester.   . , Boston. 
Tel." 306-2 Winchester. ' Til. 3944 Mill. 

CONVALESCENTS' COACH. 
Wi. ii.o H h.-( te»lfiuMl -o.il imut« to onltir a conifuri«Dl« cotcti ■M no «*■  ths coui ilescant «iri 

.; .1 u» .my .i.'-iiii.,ii..i, kiiuoui mi] IIIM f• -rt.    ii 1. iih-.li tit 1 vl »nli rattan a urh, bygtea 
urniiUri  LI  lp   lows   inffniity ba boated »b«n  nervuMir)    'It  opvoi   it  th«  >ld«, ther*bf 

.   .     j ib<   !   II BUI 1 ■   '.:.■ .- :■■ - 

pictures oi the old   district   school   house' 
. . 11. Island,   and   reopened   I is   store 

where he used to attend   school   when   a ; ... 

opened in Jut e, leavtS today lor his home 

in Winchester, Mass. It ever there was 

an enthusiast over Manchester and her 

peculiar beauties, it is friend (iilbert. and 

the regret at having him leave us will be 

turned to pleasure in taking h'm by th* 

hand rett summer and again welcoming 

him t > Manchester the beautiful." 

The  Western  Society  of   Boston,   of 

which Mr t; rank U 1 racy is the '* * 

tary, will open the season next month 

with a dinner. The principal guesi wil 

be Rear Admiral Robley I' Kvans, I" 

S \. and othei naval officers will be 

present. The club is composed of 

Western men wt'O have made Massachu 

setts their home. 

(ieorge L   Arnold,  the  florist,   has  re- 

turned    from   I is     vacation    at    Peak's 

the 

Convalescenti' Coach Ready to Recefvc Patient. 

w-I,.*.-v.. ,ihi.i,:„.„■■■„,..,. 1, ,.| v it Mil tunv*.     Currying  l>iukei».b>gieiitctatr  nisttraei 
.   I plil >w -!   1 -1! l '■• tut. 

KELLEY & HAWES CO. Ti If|i1 -    Wi. . I....(.r   C, JHII.I |T4 

Wa'ertiel ! b..;ldui ■ 01, '  ■ >i •   ■      -treet. lad,   the  church   he   worshipped   in  and ; 
other pictorial reminders ot   his youthful       Mr and Mrs. Edgai M   Young of (Wen 
days road have returned to town aftei a pleas 

Mrs C  E   Kisher and daughters, Sadie   ant summer spent at Allerton 
and Lillian, returned last Sunday from   a  [      Mr. Cltas   \. baron, of Winchester,   is 
pleasant vat ation passed in  Maine . opening streets on  his   back   land   whi< h 

Leave the key  with    Karrow   and   your 

rooms will be completed when you return 
from youi vacation.    Tel  318 3. 

The reason for l>ea Van Schaack re 
signing as a deacon in the First ton 
gregaiional Church, was because of 
moving from Winchestei  to  a   new  field 

, has a frontage on Pleasant street This 

is a fine budding Heel ion w'th just the 

right elevation and exposure     | irlington 

Advocate. 

The     advertising    signboard    in   the 

. country everywhere is   a   blemish   and   a 

blot, besides being one of the leasi   profit 

!>.(l..,..l.>.M,....l.,.....I..,l,.....l,.,fW(.^ 

•NEW STORE   NEW GOODS   NEW PRICES; 
I BOSTON CASH MARKET: 
5 A FimtClaM Lino «f Jc! 

1 GROCERIES and  PROVISIONS | 
Z \t BOSTON   PRICES. •£ 

% %, 
•-     S40 MAIN 8T. WENTWORTH  BUILDINC TEL. 266-3    S 

of labor.     Tin-church was  sorry   lo   lose ' ;,l)l«' -mtl effective modes of adverns 

his valuable  experience and assistance, 

The vacancy caused by his resignation 

will probably be hi ltd in x* Wednesday 

evening 

At the Cnilarian Church at theopening 

service next Sunday morning, the  follow 

tun anthems will be sung by the quartette 

choir   under    Mrs.    I.ochman's   direction 

" Lift up your heads." Hopkins ;   "O rest 

in the Lord,"   Ibedemiin;   "There  is  a 

land," Smteton. 

ng. 
Ml   Charles N   Harris was   tne   organ 

ist at   the Congregational  Church  last 

Sunday morning 

George Bigley (tailor) Tel. r.*u 

Higgin . MU.II.)    r«l, |i8 6,Winch«BUr 

Pie   bank    failure   in   ( hicago   caused 

seven tragedies      A    machinist   who   lost 

, *4o committed suicide, and before that  a 
; grocer who lost   47000 shot   himself,  an 

other man droppe 1 dead  when   he   heard 

THE BROWNING SCHOOL. 
A 11  111.  .II.I  11,,  s.    ..I  1 - lllrl. 
iin.i r»iiii|i 1 ,1— 

II. -1 !..|„- 
Ml— ..   P. Bun.. - :w;i Han inl --      - 

l*rlnol|u.l. . iinii.ri.ij.    Ma.. 
Tliewl Ix.iu   I..-..1H-s.'jii. n,l" • ■.».!!«■■. 

Ill       kl.   I,      II     \V    '.   ..   ■.   -■    .   . .       •,..!.,. 

6-5-4 On Gas Ranges 

t the news, the receiving lellcr ol the   bank 
Mr    K.   M     Armstrong   and   faun y   of ,i.  .1 .»--  u ^ 

„    ..      ,                                ,,             J>       j ' ^"l '"'"SHI because ol the reproaches "f 
Highland avenue arrivec    home    I uesd,iv ' u., f.,  .,,.,   ,     ._       , .   , x      , ...   , 
.    •     _.                         ...                       ,     , hls ,,U'TU,S. a woman tried to   kill    heiself 
iioin  11 lends hip,   Mi ,  where  they   had 1 ,„.i ., .1.1^1                                . H*                                      ' **"tl her lnby, and two men   were   driven 
been passing the summer. , ,. , ,.     ■ .   ,.          . K          ■ insane b\ their   losses 

Mr   Edward W    Kay and   family   went ' tragedies, surely. 

10 I'.iant Kock m then auto last Saturday 

A   dark   trail   of 

Editor Kobbinsof the ')!d Town (Vie 1 

I -.tiierpri.se hits the nail on the head 

when he says " The papers of the large 

cities are all right if you want  them,  but 

II ts your own home paper that adver 

Cses your churches, your numerous so 

cieties. sympathiies with you in your 

affliction, and rejoices with you in your 

prosperity.    In short it is the local paper 

Miss Appleton   was   registered   at   the 1 ,hal   mentions   the    thousand    and     one 

morning, returning Tuesday     They were 
the guests o| Mr. and Mrs Charles H 

' hapman and Miss Chapman ai their 

beautiful summer home at that place 

The Chapman's will soon return to their 

home .'ii Highland avenue. 

An experienced piano tuner   -Frank A 

Locke 

TO LET 
SEVERAL GOOD 

TENEMENTS IN 
AND NEAR THE 
CENTRE. 

Apply R. c. star office. § Looking Over 

KILLS 
RUST. 

SHINES 
ITSELF. 

WEARS 
MONTHS. 

F. A. NEWTH &. CO 
MAS. 

^zzzzrzxxrzzxxzzxxxxiiziM 

Hesperus last week 

Representatives ol the Woburn fire tic 

partment won the hose   coupling   contest 

at Wellesley Laboi  Day.    Daniel   Kern 

gan ami W H Hammond of Hose 1 won 

tirsi prize; time 11 1 .- seconds. James 

and  Thomas Hammond of   Hose   1   won    Mrs, Hobart of Quincy, Mass., have I 

'luring 

al way s 
items in which you are  interested 

thi year, and It is the paper  yoi 
should take." 

See Frank A     Locke's   new   ,M\      Fine 
references. 

Mrs   Frank M   Grover  and   Mr.    and 

■r-en 
second prize; time 17 seconds, the third 
prize went 10 the Arlington team 

Col   James   I'.   Low   ol   Illinois.  repr»- 

senting the supervising architects office at 

Washington was in Woburn Monday 

looking over sites for the new pOStOfflce 

building 

Chairs   and   card tables to rent      Also 

Spending a few weeks in i  hester. N   H. 

Patrick Maguire while driving through 

Medford square, Sunday afternoon in a 

carryall with three others, collided with 

a ■ arriage containing Mr and Mrs. 

James Carney of CiWlestOwn. Hotn 

vehicles were overturned and came near 

being destroyed by an automobile   which 

WANTED. 
NuyaHoollnii,    .\(.(  i U\ >II..I J-MI .•-..,. rvtn - 
IM.I   ■» :«(f<-|> *-X|.i .-ti-l '   |1    (..•!.    •,  '..•.,..       7    in.) 

*fc,   l:. — li.    ifUTtHMHI   S. -I.T      l|        Vlr.      K 
1. Ci!.. II Plnv -tr..t. \V   H I..-1. -. ;i 

WANTED. 
S««l.™|»l ud iilrl 111 li. v   1   loui.to 

IUHk» li.-l-.-ll ^..|i"l'^iU    ll-rllll.     II....I     iVMgK.    I.l 
ii..- rigln 1.1.111    .1 i.ir.—. si .H.iffl.'-    .'I.-; 

WANTED. 
r» lure a huim« rurnUh^l ■-   uii u 

Ibti wlntor.    Inquire ..r -*, w,, ,M ,. , 

WANTED 
r«.    teametert   for   ttoiible   |..,MI.      Rtemlj 

*   '«      l*^i k«-r * lar,ao tin., 1 FOM   itreel 11 ' 

WANTED. 
WantMl A inii>er\ nn',.    Apply '..Mr..'    It 

Mmlth, £l> ••xf.,r,|Hirp*M, It 

■heil   f >i 
n .: 

canopies  for  weddngs   and   recetpions.    swerved up Brad lee road at   the  time  of 

Apply  at Kellev i  Hawes' • thr acci<|ent      Mr  Carney's shoulder was 
Sanderson. Electrician.    Tel 355;. 

l>nver Jack  Flaherty of Hose 3   is   en- 

joying  a  well  earned  vacation,     Frank 
Duff)  is sunstiluting. 

And'e* 11   Tredick, a   most   respected 

citizen of Stonehan*,  passed away Sun* 

injured and Magure's right shoulder was 

badly Strained, he also had several cuts 

Mrs Mary Lai.gf.rd of Main street 

was attacked by two dogs in the reir of 

her    home.    Sunday     night She   waj 

rescued Dy passengers from a Lowell   car 

day, aged S2 vears. f months and 7   days   . which stood on tne turnout in fror.i of her 

Mr   [*redick was in the grocery and pro home     She escaped  wiih  a few  sight 

vision   business  with   hrs  two   sons    in scratches 

Sioocnim for many  yctre. Henrj II  W.nn who hou^hi nui  C    A 

Mr    iml   Mrs    \.    I"    Apollonio  who RamtdeH'l clothing  store   will  open  up 

have.been pauiog the lumriKr al Milton, another  store  at  554   Man  iiract,   lor 

have returned 10 their  Winchester   home me'l>   occupied   by   Athertont'   clothiiig 

Ask .1 ly ■ J ip "  thai you may see. store. 

'• Whv the eiar, witn bear behind," had i     |ame» Johnson, coachman  lor   Edwin 
to ilnn'1 a tree 1 _. ,  ,. 

Ine t ink.. (..id hies-r.t \anks. says! e. ''""" BaCOn WMU hM *onc W«« '° 
rhey t*\c u. Kocky Mountain Tea A lcJ,n automobiling. and when he return, 

1>   l.ruvei ' he *:!l tun Mr. (linn's hig car. 

WANTED. 
Wooled * Mnernl houMirork ^iri t..r + Uoillj , 

t  ;   xluite  M.    .. -11... M>.   uoni   vrium    i 
■*ti«|.. t..r\.   App * i -11 bsvw I. MNHI    inn 

FOR SALE OR TO LET. 
Sis mom cottage bow* m No   i: i r..— -treei, 

Kent tfliJOper nth.    Inquire at So   >'* l|o« 
.t.i iitreet, BMdliiK, BkTaeSj IUH.IOI    ■ H 

FOR SALE. 
At Wloebeator Mrfh1.11.1-. 1. MI-.- ..r -i»  r n- ! 

ii..| bHth. M.UINiIoei .,1 iitii.l      Pri.-.   «.•:-■..   ,,.,,, 
rneb.    .X.Mr^Sf K. Htai   .rTW .,[;...,„- 

FOR SALE. 
Howe:   So. 8.   Ifitrrieon iirwt.    ill iniprove- 

meuU.    Apply to fl  W   Tw bty, -I   w    .!«...-] 

FOR SALE. 
s.-.' 1 bum! Mu. ,.•!.. ..." 1 r>i ..»*.-. .-..■,.i.. 

•    1       tpply I" Uii..- 11 1.1-. ■ \Un..i, 

Telephone 321. 

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY, 

Steam and Hand Work 

FOR SALE. 
\ mi*- lut ..| laiwl   .1 II        ..-i  I • muii   I7.0QSI 

- i . .r.   i.■•■'.     \\        '■-• -.i.l   ,t   it,.,i.   \  
.     it lull      l . *o IM   ittli • | T it- 

TO   LET. 
I.tijl.i In uM*kw|.lul •       ..    •'■ - -   ,   il • 

I     .-I Ill W .t .-■ r.-.-l   Build    .        IMI . i.l... 
II.AMfl VTIJllIW, Wllii In •     ■    ■   ■   .' .1 

"ltli-r. _'l nil.'. 

M Th    ■                                 . n -,.    ,„,- 

N i   en   11. then  I                  process 

M '■      thi   si  • m i ol I Iptii <  ind [he 

^J Fitling nl ■ .I.i", -     . iiir sui - ess in 

g '    - line i- due, in .1 mi asure, to the 

M ' 11' '"-II ive    mhi .. i- every memo 

A ' " ■• idea     Wi , onstanily seek lo 

H .1 irin in   new  methods ..i   excel 

■fl lem ■■ 1h.1l .i ill   ii .nun.u- aid .1-   n 

M ll" practice of I  iting (, asses 

^,  Occalhiti Prescription luied at m«..i DITM 

3 CEO. A. BARRON, 
j 3 WINTER ST.,  Room 22, 

II BOSTON. I 
H I.  .-|-l    ,-.       O.ford    1327-1 M 
i! Winchester  I    9-3   8 
M Residence: ^ 
g 'r Parkway,    Winchester,   Mass.  j 

'axzrixzsxxzxxzi-xiixr-izxx-xa 

GRAY'S WINCHESTER SPA 
JC£ CREAM AND CONFEC- 

TIONERY 
8UNDAV  HOURS OF  DELIVERY 
II IS.. Ill     -..,iil,.,.i     ,i    M,     y..,,,..,,   «,     ,„ 

"v;","'";;'::^,;!,: ""•" ,»**»* 
ll.20a.in      N'ortlifMiNt *-m|    (   tuvn   l<\ wav   nl 

«•"••'»«•..« -   ..,.! Ilia    u. , \.„7i, „, 
*II.  \ •Tlnill Bt< 

uiu;1.:;":1:,.':::^::.::';;'.;;-::,;::-'*""1 

___>...  ..I.I..I.-,,,-,..,, ,,.,,.,,, .„..   | ,...,, 

!;^'i.;-;   li    r.rj   - .i ". ,.  -.,      SothlD.   I.l If. 

,'"1"   -•" 'Mllllll    ""I     l»u   I     111   I.Ill 

TO LET. 
■si....-   \i.    ;.t   \ \Um   .,:, ,-       >     ■ i i|«   -..,    ,, . 

b  iiiHaw.    Apply to Kvllf> A Hawaa. i-.tr 

TO LET. 
A. T. DOWNER. Prop. Converse -*!•©• L^S"'SJ*«««^s»s«imibsa«iir*   Applyu 

CANOE FOR SALE 
*« '- m •  <■'      i 'i-1.  I...H- hum in p»,i   II„I .-,      ...,,,,, .., ,,.,. ., ,. .„ 
i   ■•:.....':: ■ /     .-:    •"  t",r 

FOR SALE. 
I 'r.rl     1   ■<    .  ..-    ..     .,,.1    .1    -,V ,.!„..,., 

11 -    ;,.■ •       »W.    ' Idlus  I- .ip   ■•.    Ad- 
il »    STAK   -111... ■    ... 

NELLIE  M. OUNKLEE, 
TEACHER  OF  PIANO, 

9  Eaton Street, Winchester, Mass 
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NOW CALLED UPON   10   PAY 

For the Destruction   W Moth Nests 

Ipon Iheir Irees. 

Last winter Tr-f Warden Guild sent 
oul notices to all the inhahitants request 
ing them to deMrOJf the eg«». puF.i and 
nests on their trees, as he is required to 
do !>» law. The owners of trees genera! 
ly complied wiih the law, l>ut there were 
many who preferred that the town men 
should do so. while others paid no atten- 
tion whatever to the notice 

In the latter part ot the winter 'he Tree 
Warden sent his men all over town (lean 
ing up the neglected trees, and now the 
owners are to be called upon to pay the 
expense ol doing the work The Ta« 
Collector is now busily making out the 
bills, and in a day or two those persons 
owning estates on which the men were 
employed will receive their bills. They 
may be large or they may be small, hut 
.,11 will get them. The moth will be 
found not only a dangerous nuisance but 
a severe striin or.  our pocketbooka 

Extracts Irom the law regarding assess 

menta read 
•If the owner or owner! shall fail to 

destroy tuch eggs, pupa or nests in ac- 
cordance with the requirements of the 
said notice, then the city 01 town, acting 
by the public officer 01 board ol such 
city or town designated 01 appointed 
as aforesaid, shall, subject to ihe ap 
proval ot the said superintendent, de 
Itroy the same. and the amount 
actually expended thereon, not ex 
ceeding one half of one per i enl ol the 
assessed valuation of said lands. a> here 
tofore specified in this section, shall be 
assessed upon said lands, and such an 
amount in addition as shall be required 
shall be apportioned between the city or 
town and the Commonwealth in aicord 
ance with the provisions ol sections four 
of this act. The amounts to be assessed 
upon private esiates as herein provided 
shall be assessed and collected, and shall 
be a lien on said estates, in the same 
manner and with the same effect as is 
provided in the case of assessments for 
street watering. 

"Valuations oi real and personal 
property of Ihe year nineteen hundred 
arm four shall govern the provisions of 
this act " 

BAP IIS I   RFDfDICAllON 
SLRVICES. 

During the summer months the Baptist 
meet inn house has l>ten undergoing ex 
tensive repairs. The roof has been re 
slated, the interior handsomely decorated, 
and the extend painted, at a total outlay 
of shout Stooo 

The newlv decorated auditorium will be 
open tor worship for ihe   tirst   time   next 
Sundai morning, when rededicaiion set 
vices will he held. Addresses will be 
giver, by   the   Rev     Henry   Hincklev.   ot 
Cambridge pastor .it the time the meeting 
house was dedicated, June |, 1M14. and 
by the present pastor They will Ic 
MSiated in the service by the Rev Ar- 
thur W Smith and the Rev Arthur L. 
Winn A hymn, composed tor the oc 
casion. will be sung. 

At noon the annual Rallj Day  Service 
of the  bible school will be held. 
■ A  r o'clock a thanksgiving service will 
be held in the aud tonum. Addresses 
will tie given by the Kev Arthur W. 
Smith and by the pastor The Kev. Mr. 
Smith will speak on "Figures ill a '.rand 
Frieze "     Special music at all the services 
Every one is cordially invited 

WATER MAINS MAKING 
TROLBLt. 

SERIOUS FIRE 
NARROWLY AVER FED. 

A serious tire n, the home of Mr F. A. 
Bradford was averted last Friday night 
by a narrow margin Mr. LeKoy Pratt* 
who lives on Cambridge street was com 
ing home on his motorcycle from Wo 
burn shortly before midnight As he 
passed Mr Bradford's house h« noticed 
something Mating at   a   downstairs   wit 
dow.   A hasty examination showed  that 
the curtains at the window were burning 
rapidly Mr i'ratt awoke the house and 
the tire was extinguished with small 
damage Ii was evlremcl) fortunate that 
Mr. Pratt noticed the  tire,   as   the   entire 
familj wers abed, and the Maze was 
discovered just soon enough to prevent 
serious consequences It is thought that 
the curtains caught trom a match which 
had been left near them alter lighting a 
lamp 

WAKLHLLD HEM'S GROW III. 

Hie Wakc6rld Item has added to its 
mechanical equipment a handsome and 
massive two-revolution press Last 
spring the Item look on a new diess ol 
type which gave the paper a handsome 
appearance Phe new press, just in 
stalled. i> the largest in VVakefirld 01 
vie i nit) and * 1 be used exclusively to 
print the l)ail> Item on The papei s 
circulation is so targe that it called lor a 
modern last press (n orde' to gel the 
editions ou: on lime People in Wake 
field don't have to watch the Item grow. 
they can sec it grow every da> under ihe 
editorship ot Harris M  Dolbtare. 

Break on tat on   Street  Second 

Within Short  lime. 

The old cement lined water mains are 
beginning to trouble the members of the 
Water Hoard, as they see in the Irequent 
breaks that ire taking plare the necessity 
of replacing them with iron pipes. Sat 
urday night the pipe on Eaton street 
1 roke. and only a lew davs ago there was 
a smash .11 the ( orner of Washington ai d 
Forest streets, and as time goes on they 
are becoming more frequent The direct 
cause of the trouble on Katon street da'es 
ba« k to the period when the sewer ] i >e 
was laid At that time the dirt was not 
firmly put back and this caused the water 
main to sag and break I M course it it 
had been strong it could have withstood 
the strjin, but the sheet iron surrounding 
the cement had   become   rusted   through 
and   the bending   it was  subjected  to 
caused the cement to break. 

The cement pipe has done its full duty 
and therefore the frequent breaks should 
rot be laid against it The life of i ast 
iron is about   25   years,   vet   this  cemenl 
pipe has done good and  faithful service 
for a little over 30 years, and what is more 
the flow of water is as great today as 
win n it was iirsi laid. 

That made of iron rusis and in time 
reduces the capacity of the ma IPS ar.d 
thus retards the How of water. Not so 
with the cement, which does not act um 
mul.ite rust 

\ears ago the water department had a 
plant for making the cement lined pipe. 
and under the supervision and experience 
ot Supt. Dotlen the quality turned out 
was of the best, ami this accounts for its 
long life. The Waler Board is now 
gradually replacing this with iron from 
year 10 year as fast as the money at their 
disposal will permit, but it will take some 
years before the entire town is repiped, in 
the meantime breaks are liable  to  occur 

The Water Hoard made no mistake 
when, years ago, it adopted cement lined 
pipe, as every dollar in service, ami more 
too, has tome back to the town. 

DOWN THE MYS1IC 10 

THE OCEAN. 

On the power launch. Mystic. Andrew- 
Murphy skipper, a party ol young people 
|rom Woburn and Winchester had a 
pleasant trip last Sunday down the 
Mystic river to Boston Harbor and a 
cruise about the OB) The early morning 
t oolnesa SOOn burned otl and the day was 
one of the season's finest. 

The    party   witnessed    a   pretty   sight , 
at the  Charlestown  navv \ard     I) vine 
services were   being   he'd   on   board   the I 
Rhode Islind.   the   jaikies   drawn up on i 
the    starboard     side    ol    the   great   wai 
machine, the marines on  ihe  port sine, 
while the officers in their   gold   la* e   were 
drawn up at the stern 

It was a solemn spectacle, as the Word 
was being read, the men   standing   in   n    j 
spectfui attendance, and all  with  bowed « 
heads as the prayer w is given 

The band in   gay   uniforms   above   the j 
head ol   the   assembled   crew,   took   the | 
place ot the  church  choir.    The   Mystic 
was brought   to  and   several   snap   shots' 
were  taken   ol   the   scene     The   officers 
kindly   remained   in   position   until    they 
were snapped,   dismissal   being   sounded 
as the Mysm sailed on. 

Off I'cmberton the merry party wit 
nessed a handsome sight 'Ihe Hull 
Yachl Racing Association had gathered ; 

Ihere lor its annual fall rendezvous, over 
20c yachts under lull sail passing and re 
passing off the point 

Alter dinner at Nantasket Point, a 
cruise was made about the harbor, there 
being a large number of pleasure boats 
on the bay The return trip up the 
Mystic at sundown was a fitting climax 
to an enjoyable dav. 

Among those on the trip were Marcelta 
and Knvly Dowd ol Winchester. Cither 
ine and May Tracv. I.ucy Moran, Jennie 
McDonald, of this city. Joseph Haley 
and William Clark of Lowell, Hany 
Gtendon and I Frank Davis of Win 
chaster, Frank* Median and M J 
Meaghef ol this city.   [Woburn   Times 

WINCHESTER  STONE  CO. 

CANOE SIOLEN. 

At tome Mmc last Thuraday rrghi ihe 
! boal hou« ol Mr William  K.  Kobioaoo 
I of Cambria^? street waa entered  anil  a 
I canoe I dooming t*« hi* son stolen.   Mr- 

1 Kobti .son  is tlie  present    owner  ot  the 
Edward Everett place     The boal   house 

j opens onto the lake, J»O the thieves had no 
(trouble in   making off  with  Ihe tanoc 
j The police on being  notified,  thorough!) 
I searched th» shores ol  Mystic   Lake but 
couiri n d no trace o| it, they also not Bed 
ihi- I'aik Police to keep a look out 

The canoe «a.s probably taken away 
and will doubtless appear in a dinereot 
dress ol paint on ihe waters ot some 
oilier boatirg plat e. 

Ml Krai.k A. Cutting and family re 
lurr.eit Irom their camp in Ihe AJrron 
dacks -ast wtck where they haye been 
kPcndmg the summer months. 

Twomb'f Ledge Sold to a Syn- 
dicate. 

Who Will  Crush and   Sell  the Stone 

(or Building Purposes, Etc. 

The   well   known   Twombly   ledge    on 
the west aide of the town has been sold 
io ^ number of gentlemen who have 
formed a corporation to be known as the 
Winchester Stone Company Among the 
stockholders are J. K. Murdock, Lewis 
Park hurst, Edwin GlOO, I). N. Skilhngs, 
S. W. Twombly. (i W Kimball, J T. 
Russell and H. A Spates The directors 
are Mr Murdock. president. (. W. Kim 
ball, treasurer, S VV Twombly. J. T. 
Russell and H A Spates It »s pro 
posed to get out stone for streets, build 
ings. concrete work and at! other purposes 
for which Stone is used. A spur track is 
I.etng built to connect with th.it already 
running to the Horn pond ice houses and 
passing under Main street Expensive 
and powerful machinery have l«?en 
ordered some ol which is now on the cars 
wailing the completion of the spur track 
so thrtt it can be landed at the ledge 
Mi Spates will have charge of the 
ol the plant, he being an experienced 
man who ihoroughly understands the 
work. He is at present serving as Supt. 
of Streets for the town, a position he has 
held for some years, and will sever hs 
connection    with   the   town   the   first   of 
October,   his   resignation  having  been 
handed Into Ihe Selectmen Monday 
evening. It is expected the plant will be 
in operation bv 'he tirst of next month 

The Twombly ledge has an interesting 
history dating back many years. The 
town was asked repeatedly to buy the 
ledge", and the matter was referred to a 
special committee, and it was before town 
meetings several times, but Ihe proposition 
was always rejected, Ihere was con- 
siderable feeling when the tjiieslion was 
debated b> the cili/ens. the principal op 
position coming Irom people living in the 
vicinity of the ledge who leated annoy 
ance and injury to their property from 
the constant blasting and pounding 
ot the steam drills and the carting.   From 
a strictly business point of view, it ba» 
b*«n r«r»>«Mi. .Ilr itated thai « H'««I "'■'• 
take was made In the town in not pur 
chasing   it, because it   is   about   the   only 
ledge in town in convenient reach of the 
centre. A move was also made to 
establish the town yard there, but tins 
was defeated, and a location not so con 
venient or desirable selected on Linden 
street. 

Many o[ the stockholders are the men 
who were urgent in their belief that the 
town ought to buy Ihe property, as the 
stone would be available for a great 
many years lor street purposes It 
would not now be surprising if the town 
would be compelled in a short time to 
get its supply ot stone from this com 
pany 

In setting up the machinery the com 
pan) proposes Io place it in positions that 
w.llatford the least annoyance to resi- 
dents living in the neighborhood.--the 
machinery to be entirely out of sight. 

■\IIIM)IVf D0C10RS' 

CONVENTION. 

I>r Hovey I- Shepherd lelt the middle 
ol this wiek tor Atlantic City, where he 
is attending ihe doctors*convention tor a 
few days. This convention is the 
annual meeting of the American Insli 
tuteol Homeopathy, which meets this ye.ir 
with the Mutnlenial convention ol the 
International Institute of Homeopathy 
Several distinguished Kuropean doctors 
will lecture upon subjects which Dr 
Shepherd is greatly interested in. and 
alter hearing them he hopes to obtain a 
brief rest lo recuperate from his recent 
illness and hard work He will return to 
his office tomorrow 

NOTICE TO VOTERS. 

The Registrats Ol Voters give notice 
that they will be present at the Town 
Hall on Friday evening. Sept 21st Irom 
T.jotoHjc o'clock, for the purpose ol 
receiving application* for registration 
Irom those who desire to act in the rt 
SpeCtlve party caucuses, as required b) 
the. revised laws. All persons muil show 
a tax bill for lyoo. or a certificate from 
i'«c Assessors, and if not assessed must 
bring two citizens ro prove that the> 
were residents on the first ol M.t> 

IS HE A  PROPHET ? 

It was 14   >ears   ago   that   the   Journal 
bravely announced that the g>psy moth 
»ould not  be exterminated, which   an 
nountemeiii .t has repeated   at   brief   In 
tervals evei since    And now comes I" 
H<-*ard ot the Washington bureau and. 
tiler a thorough examination ol the moth 
»ituatiou In Massachusetts, gives it .<s hil 
opinion that nothing will no* stop *nc 

spread 0! the gypsy and brownuil to all 
part* of the country.—.Woburn  Journal 

THE SCHOOLS. 

I h.mqrs in the Teaching force  and 

Other Important Matters. 

The "Rules   and   Regulations"   of   the1 

School   Committee   prescribe  " Wednes  ; 
day following Labor Day *' for the  open 
ing of the public  schools.    The   " long ■ 
"acation.      therefore,     has      continued , 
through nine  full   weeks  and  two days ( 

r-amilies   having summer homes in   the 1 
mountains or at  the  seashore  find   their | 
nine weeks all  too short:   while on  the' 
other hand families compelled to   slay   at , 
home for the whole, or a greater   part   of 
the time, usually find the same nine weeks 
all loo long. 

A    few changes  of  interest    may   be I 
! noted.    Three of our teachers have asked ! 

I for leave of absence,  and   will  be away 
I for  most   of  the   year      Miss Spencer. 
I Principal of the   Prince   School,   after   a 1 
j long   period    of   continuous   service   will j 
I take one year for  rest  and  stud>.    Miss' 
I Stott of the Wadlelgh and Miss l.ane of 
i the   Wyman   Kindergarten   have  asked 
i for leave of absence-one for lour months ' 
I and    the   other   for    a    year,   both    on j 
I account of til health.    Misi Siott's   place ■ 
I ha* not yet been   filled,   but   Miss   Spen 
1 cer s work   will   be  carried  on   by   Miss 
! Marden, a  West field  Normal graduate. 
I who has had several  years   of   successful 
experience      Miss Lane's place has   been 
rilled by the appointment of her assistant) 

I Miss Elinor C    Barta,   who  has proved 
herself lutly competent for Ihe position. 

Miss Sttiari retires Irom Ihe   Wadleigh 
1 to be married in the early fill,   and   Miss 

Bartholomew   of   Maple wood,   from  the 
Hndgewater    Normal   and   Itoston   In 

I versify, will till her   place 
Miss   Lihbee.   acting    principal   of   the 

) Washington School, was married   on   the 
4th inst, and her place has been  Tilled by 
ihe   transfer   of    Miss    Harr   from  ihe 

j Gifford.   Still another good teacher. Miss 
j Goddard,   ol    the   Washington   School, 
! gave early   notice    thai   she should  be 
I married   in   ihe   fall,   and   her   place   has 
1 been Idled  by   Miss   Collins   ot   Hudson. 
1 Mass,  a  graduate of  the   Kramingham 
I Normal School.     Miss   Lowry's   work   in 
' Ihe Mystic  will   be   carried   on   by   Miss 

Dodge   of   Topsfield,  a   Salem   Normal 
graduate. 

In the High School, Miss Hall, of  the 
Lawtente High School,   takes   the   place 

«_  l \li« Mtrr*  "esi.'ned. 
I he most important work, on the open 

I ing of the schools, after a long vacation, 
is   tin.   redistribution   of  pupils,  \nn\t 
necessary by promotions ¥To insure 
justice and  avoid the   charge   of   favont 

I ism, teachers io the grades are  required. 
at the end ol June, to make out lists of 
the names o| ill pupils in their classes, 
the names being arranged according to 
the results of the pupils' work during the 
year   just   ended.    The   'work'    of    Ihe 
pupils i-, determined   1) by. the teachers' 
judgment of the daily recitations, and   2 1 
hi the occasional examinations that ar^ 
held In the higher grades, Irom six to 

1 nine inclusive, where there are two or 
more classes in a grade, a further pre 
caution is taken to secure exact justice in 
the distribution of pupils. All the names 
of pupils who are to enter a grade I 6th, 
7th. 8th, 01 <jtrt.) are arranged alphabetl 
tally 111 lour groups, the best group being 

■ called is. the next -'s. etc. It there are 
three teachers in the grade, every third 
pupil in group one is assigned to each 
teacher. The serond. third anl fourth 
groups are distributed m Ihe same way. 
thus securing, as nearly as possible, an 
equitable assignment to each class Re 
quests of parents tO have their children 
assigned to favorite teachers must necea 
sarily be refused All assignments arc 
made by the Principals ol Schools and u 
would add much to their comfort, 1! no 

J requests for special tavors should be re 
ceived (rom parents 

One other matter should be  mentioned 
I in this paper, already too long,  and   that 

is the lorming of two classes, one   in    the 
1 sixth grade, and one  in  the  seventh,  of 

pupils who are.   in   the opinion of their 
j teachers,   able    to do    more    than   the 
! regular  grade   work.     When   vacancies 

occur in the ranks of these special  class 
I SjS, they*Will be Ailed   from   other   classes 
i in  the  same   grade   by  promoting  »uth 
I pupils as have proved their hmess   to   do 
I the advanced   worn.   This class   in  the 

1 sixth  grade    will  very   likely  cover the 
! work   ol   the    sixih.   seventh,   tight   and 

ninth grades, in three years.   Only a small 
1 fraction of   the  corresponding    class m 
t the seventh grade will probably make the 

preparation lor the   High   School   in   two 
' years, but when the plan is in   full   opera 

tion. 11 is hoped that many   of   the   pupils 
will reach the High School   and   College. 
well prepareo. and with a  saving   of   one 

KEEP   THE   STREETS   CLEAN. 

Policp   krep   a    Sharp    Match    on 

transgressors. 

The police keep ., sharp witchout for 
the ciV.irlin«s of i!-.e Streets, liut ai times 
they are powerless to ait One source of 
displeasure to them is the droppings from 
manure icams between the freight yard 
on Swanton street and the places where 
it is used on the truck farms At times 
these tans leave a distinct trail from the 
yards todest.nation 

I'edlars are also careless by throwing 
worn ojt vegetables into the streets 
This used to be quite common, but the 
police have almost broken up the habit 
Fruit venders also have the habit of 
picking over iheir wares and throwing the 
decayed fruit into the street Wher. the 
officers come upon these fellows they 
make them gather up the refuse. 

Last Saturday afternoon a wagon 
loaded with old shingles while going along 
lleasant street, was being relieved of its 
load by a constant dropping of the 
shingles in Ihe street Office! I'otten 
< hased after the driver and t ompelled 
him to pi-k them all up The police are 
to be commended in the" desire M keep 
the streets clean and all persons should 
assist 

MR. WILBIR R.  FITCH 

MARRIfD. 

Mr Wilbur Ralph Fitch, son ol Mr. 
and Mrs William V. Fitch of 384 M;.in 
street* and Miss Annie Moreton Rogers, 
daughter of Mrs Henry Chipman of jS 
Kvereti street, Medtord. were uniied in 
marriage last evening ,\t seven o'clock at 
the home of the bride. The ceremony 
was performed by Kev Edgar i'. Itridg 
ham. pastor of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church. Medford. in the presence of a 
large gathering 01 relatives  and   friend*. 

The bride was gowned in while silk 
motiseline and carried a bouquet of 
■lilies of the valley. She was attended by 
ihe matron  of   honor.    Mrs.   Charles   W 
Dailey, jr., ol Belmonl    Mr. Charles W 
Dai ley, jr.. was the best man After the 
wedding ceremoov a reception was held 
by Mr. and Mrs Fitch, rhe ushers being 
Messrs t.eorge T and Harland P. I-ord 
of Somerville. and   Harvey   K    Simonds 
ol Winchester 

The house was handsomely decorated 
for the oc ision with green and cut 
Rowers, anil the young couple were the 
recipients of many handsome presents 
irom their many friends. 

I pon their return from their wedding 
trip they will reside in   Dorchester. 

SHUCK BY TRAIN. 

While returning home about midnight 
Monday. Fred Stevenson and Fred 
Kelley discovered ihe body '»f a man 
lying on the railroad tracks on the Wo 
burn branch near the Swanton street 
bridge. The man was apparently dead. 
The police were notified and ihe man 
removed t«i the station house,  where   Dr. 
McCarthy found that his scalp was com 
pletely    torn   from     his   head,   his   right 
shoulder broken and other injuries.    He 
was removed in an ambulance to ihe 
Mass. (-en Hospital 

It    was    learned    that   Ihe   man   was 
Patrick J O'Gara, 23 yearsold,employed 
as  a   laborei   at  Russell'*  farm       He 
had been l>oarding for some time at Mrs 
Hannon's oiv Main street, and was 
described as a man of steady habits It 
is thought that he was walking from Wo 
burn and was struck by a tram 

PILGRIMS PROGRESS. 

. and possibly two veals 
K  C. Ml.n SI 1 

BIBLt STU01 SUNDAY. 

In   lummon  With    many   hundreds   Ol 
ihun.hcs. of all denominations, the 
Winchester Unitarian Church will ob- 
serve next Sunday as ' Bible Studv 
Sunday." Inatead of a sermon the 
yasior will deliver a lecture on 'Ihe 
Bible in ihe Light of Modern Critical 
SluU) " In ihe Sunday School. Ihe 
lesson will be " Ihe Creation Story," and 
•Mrs t.eorge F Kool will read the tirst 
chapter of Genesis. 

Next Sunday evening   ai   7   o'clock   in 
1 trie Methodist  Church   the  pastor,  Kev 

Vincent Kavi, will deliver the tirst ol two 
Illustrated sermons on Pilgrim's I'rogress 
The stereopticon  outfit   comes   trom   the 
Bos worth < Iptical Co . of boston,  and is 

! excellent in every respect.    Special music 
, will i>e provided 

The aim of these sermons is io em 
phasize some ol the 4 re a 1 (jospel truths, 
the fact ol sin, the fact ot salvation* 
man'l need of t hr'st and his message ot 
love, the meaning and purpose of life 

Aside from the pleasure derived Irom 
looking at beautiful pictures, it is hoped 
that those who will attend may receive 
a great spiritual uplift. 

Members of the church, friends 
strangers. - all are invited 

MAM t. HOIUND WON 
DIAMOND RING. 

Mist Mar) I Holland was the fortu 
nat winner ot ihe diamond ring giv< □ ■., 
the contest bv Wedfemere  Colon*..  1 j4. 
Pilgrim Fathers, on Monday Qlght, The 
contest WJ-. arranged by the ladies ol 
the Colony, the person selling the great- 
est number <d tickets b>r t:.e dame, to 
win ihe ring. On Monday evening 
Lyceum Hall was crowded with dancers, 
and it was annou.» ed that Miss Holland 
had won the conlest, selling }8o tickets 

1 Over 500 t.ckcu were sold. 

\f*S>  PiJUGRUtlS. 

Mrs. I L Taylor. »:*ter of Mrs. S. O. 
Lei and of Highland avenue, returned last 
week on the Cestrfan trom an extended 
irp abroad, having visited Italy. Swit- 
zerland. Belgium, Germany, France and 
England. 

Mrs Wallace N Proctor and two sons 
spent Sunday at Swan.pscott. 

Mr. John K Murdock was unani- 
mously elected on Wednesday evening a 
deacon of the First Congregational 
Church in place of Mr. William Van 
Schaack, who has recently removed to 
Detroit, Mich, 

Mr George Hayes of Vuburn, Maine, 
was in town over Labor Day 

Robert Hean of Bacon street will at- 
tend school at Andover next week 

Mr and Mm Walter I Adman, will 
leave their home on Fletcher street next, 
week, which has recently been sold to 
Mr Wendell M Weston, and move to* 
Boston where they will spend the winter 

Chester Kelley has been staying at 
Magnoha for a couple ol .1 >\ s 

Mrs E  W  Abbott is at Jackson, N H. 

Mi Harry Cox had charge of Beggs ft 
Cobb's exhibit in the shoe and leather 
fair at   Chit ago 

Mr.   Howard   head   clerk   at   Young   ft 
Brown's, was obliged 10 go to his home 
this week on account of an injury to his 
fool. 

Eugene K Reardon, age six days, son 
of Owen and Bridgei Reardon of 15 
Arthur street, died on Sept 5th of diph- 
theria.      Interment at  Monfv.ile 

Mr and Mrs. K I lohnson have been 
at Marblehead for a couple of weeks. 

Mrs Frank Harr and family hive re- 
turned Irom the Kockmere Inn. Marble- 
head, this week 

Robert Hean has returned from his 
trip to Minneapolis where he has been 
visiting his cousin for several weeks. 

Mr Sanford I). Leland and family are 
now comfortably settled in their home on 
Highland avenue. 

The morning services at the various 
churches were well attended Sunday 
morning. 

Mrs   F E. Corcoran ol   Railroad   ave- 
nue has gone to New York lor two weeks. 

Mr. and   Mrs.   Arthur   H     Richard SOU 
have been spending a few day at Nan- 
tasket 

Miss bertha Ktissell has been visiting 
Miss Florence Ripley at Marblehead 
Neck 

Mr ami Mrs Harry Dyer have re- 
turned from  Magnolia. 

Mr and Mrs Wallace Flanders are at 
Jackson, N   H.. for part of September. 

Mrs. C. A. Stillman and family have 
returned from New Bedford  where they 
have spent the past lew  weeks. 

The Woman's Auxiliary t*> the   V.   M. 
C A, held <ts first f^ll meeting with Mrs. 
Kdward L. Dunning on   Wintnr<ip   street 
Tuesday afternoon, 

The Mission l mon connected with the 
First   < ongregatiotial Church  will soon 
have a Housekeeper's Sale- 

Mr William M  Smith of Oxford street 
will go next week lo New lirunswick 
lor a few week s hunting. 

Mr ami Mrs Henry G. Voung . loserl 
their house at North Scituate Heach. aud 
returned to Winchester on Tuesday. 

Mr Arthur Payne is home from 
Chi ago on a visit 

M its L I. Sanderson satis on the 
steamer K nnaim from Boston Sep! 151b 
lor a winter in Italy 

1 he condition of MM T Price Wilson 
has improved considerably during the 
week, hut she is not yet OUt "I danger. 

A farewell party was held Wednesday 
evening at the home ol Mrs   J'    \L Innlf 
on  Lonng aveuue, in honor of Miss Mary 
Toomey who leaves for   Notre   Dame 
Acadenn. Kuxbury The evening WAB 

pleasantly passed by Hie gathering ol her 
young friends with vocal selections and 
piano solos. 

Mr K M Armstrong has broken 
ground for a new house on Lebanon 
strcei. 

'Ihe Painters and Decorators I'mon 
held a meeting Monday evening ai head- 
quarters in Woburn when tne committee 
on wage stale reported thai all the em- 
plovers had M^ICII the S-- '-o rate, as ihe 
minimum pay per day HO III spring. 1 his 
union includes many Winchester painters. 

The Cm ted Shoe Machifiery Co. paid 
out over Ji'.coo in wages al its Beverly 
plant lasi week and 515.000 ot the amount 
was in gold Ihe large amount of gold 
that was put Into circulation suri-nsed 
Beverly storekeepers The company 
now employes over J5°° persons at its 
Beverly plant. 

Mr and Mrs W S Kramer of Stral- 
ford road have been entertaining Mr and 
Mrs. William itiaikfurd and Mrs. v A. 
Hummei ot Detroit this   week 

Ahorse owned I»\ Hollands Market 
ran a\ t> >r-sicrciay and t olhded with tne 
Arlington (ias Light Cos wagon smash- 
ing the Sailer considerably. 

Tne announi ement that the Boston ic 
M t :.-• K ll road hat reduced the unce of 
U 5 *ii Ic b>ooka, <>K>d on ail parts of 

the system, to iio, haj met with much) 
fator Ihe book will tie found very 
convenient 10 have on many occasions in 
tiie course ot a >car 
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METER RENTALS TO BE 

ABOLISHED. 

tafct something more than cheap taxis to 
'nduce any very heavy imnvgraiion to its 
shores. It is in Buzzard* Bay, opposite 

New Bedtord. 

Minimum   Charge   for Water   to be 

$9 in Maiden. 

Maiden water takers will be pleased to 
learn of a reduction in the water rates 
beginning January i of next year. 

At the meeting of the street and water 
Commission the formal vote was passed 
and beginning next year the meter rentals 

will be done away with entirely 
Also the minimum rate will be $9 in 

itead ol Ji: The rate per ice cubic 
feet of water remains the same but it will 
prove a great saving to thousands who 

have never used $ta worth of water but 

have had to pay lor that amount All of 
these will save money, while those who 
use an excess will pay no more than 

before. The meter rentals alone in the 
City will etfect an annual saving to con 
■timers 01 514,00c a year. 

This matter has been very carefully 
considered by the board and the figures 

verified in every possible way the result 
being very gratifying. 

This has been brought about by sev 

eral things, rirst the large saving in 

Interest on the water debt by the receipts 

from the State and the payments to be 
made on the principal in the next two 

years: second by the reduction in the 
metropolitan assessment by reason of the 
amount ol water used being taken into 

consideration. Maiden using a small 

amount per capita because of the 

general metering throughout the city. 

In a short time circulars with enclosed 
reply postals will be sent to every water 
laker asking them il the annual or semi 

annual payment plan is desired. Those 
who prefer to pay semi annually on 

Januarv 1 and July 1 will be allowed to 
cJo so. upon wriiten application. Maldtn 

Mad 
The minimum rate lor meters m Win 

Chester is $ia, 

OOES soi sium IN 
1HE OPINION. 

Reference was made last week to the 

opinion expressed by K. H. iorbush. 
plate orithotogist. that the spraying of 
trees for destroying the brown tail moths 

had a detrimental t-ltect on bird life. Il 
appears that this opinion is not shared by 

Supt. Kirk land ol the state moth com 
mission. Birds, he says, do not feed dead 

insects to their young, and as insects 
which are reached by the poison are. of 
course, dead, it is no< likely that harm 

comes to the hirds directly in this wav 
On the other hand, the destruction of 
foliage by the caterpillars does beyond 

doubt kill many birds. Kggs are laid in 
Ihe nests and when ihe young appear and 
are not sheltered by the foliage which 

»i- on the limbs when the hatching 
process began, the young die in great 
numbers. Il thus appears to be a choice 
ol evils. No one wishes to see the birds 

destroyed and any solution of the problem 
which can work to ihe betterment of the 

bird's chances and ai the same time work 
destruction to the moths will be wel- 
comed. 

A   BENIMCLN1   INSIIIIIIOV 

The coming lail and winter will un- 

doubtedly see .1 renewal o! activity in the 
movement already well advanced, lor the 
erection ol a \ M. i A. building and 

•he establishment in Wakttield ol a 
bran.h ol this beneficent institution with 

its varied lines of social endeavor., edu 
cattonal efforts, phvM,al culture features 

keeping pace with is purely religious 
work. The ne» \e.u hook ol the associ- 

ation shows a total world membership ol 
406.7S1*. an increase I I more than j.-.ooo 
in two years. The reason lor the amazing 

growth ol the association in late years may- 
be lound 111 the broa lening ol its field ol 
effort. Ihe V M. I A has demon 

Mratcd most :ompletely that to walk in 

right paths is not necessarily lo turn aside 
from all the pastimes that make life at- 
tractive 10 growing youth and early man 

hood In this i. a secret of it. success - 
(Wakefield I km 

WHO WCliLD LIKE 10 

LIVE THERL. 

The town that l ikc> the honorr. for lo* 
«a* rate is Gosnold, in Duke's County, 
where the as.*es*or* have just figured a 

rale of $; 3s in the ihiusand Gosnold 
i« o- •» r Fl^aMh  '-'ands. a- d it   would 

DON'T BE A SCOfFER. 

We heard one of our young men mak- 
ing sport of religion in Iront of our ohice 

the other day. His moustache had just 
began to sprout and judging from his 

talk his mental faculties were not a» well 
developed as his moustache. During our 
brief stay upon earth we have seen many 
just such young men cold in death. We 

have seen the atheist at rest in his casket, 
but before being consigned to their last 

resting place they have all been carried 
through the doors of a church and had 

prayers said over them. This young man 
could scorf at religion in his strength and 

beauty oi health, but if the dark angel 

should get alter htm he would instinctive- 

ly regret what he said and look into the 
future with fear and trembling. When 

one stands belore the open door of 
eternity his desire to scoff at religion 

vanishes. We admit there are bad men 
in the church, but even these bla;k sheep 
in the riock might be blacker if they were 
o itside. No young man, or old one 

either, should condemn the noble efforts 
the army of Christian men and women 

are making towards bettering the condi 

tion of things, ani whether we attend 
church or not. but few ot us would desire 

to live in a community where there was 
no church.--[ Waterto*n Knierprise 

SPARKS. 

Truth is stranger than fiction to some 

people. 

What has become of the gay and fes 
live Mugwump.' 

The only thing that beats a good wife 
is a bad husband. 

If the mouth of a newly married Wo- 

burn man is as large as represented, his 

new wife vvjll have to kiss him on the 
instalment plan. 

When the churchman and the saloon 

keeper are satisfied to vote the same 
ticket, some one is being deceived, and 

you can depend upon it, it is not the 
the saloon keeper either. 

The *' Collapse of the Corset" is the 
heading in a St. Louis paper recently. 

We have heard ot no such collapse in 
Woburn. though many of them are sub 

jected to an occasional tight squet/e. 
The business men of Cummingsville 

want an electric railroad. It would be a 
paying investment. How many boys 

would go over every night : What do 
you say, boys? We haven't time to 

count them now, but we could easily 
name fifty. 

It is more than likely that Woburn 
will soon become a manufacturing riiy 
of no small demensions. She has many 
natural advantages, excellent railroad 
facilities, is within ten miles of New 

England's metropolis, and has an abun 

dance of good land for building pur 
poses, that is high, dry and healthy 

There are many industries in Boston 
that would better the r condition by 
getting out oi town - | Woburn Journal. 

DEPOSITED \S FINAL 

RESIIMG PL ACL. 

The body of Mrs. Thomas W Lawson 
was placed in th*- tomb at Dreamwold. 

the farm of the Lawsons at Scituate last 
Saturday The tomb has not been wholly 

completed, out the work will be finished 
in a few weeks 

The tomb is of Quincy granite and 
verv simple in design it has been 

erected in the old fashioned garden on 

the Lawson estate, near Preamwold Hall, 
the summer home of Mr Law son and his 

family The body of Mrs. Lawson has 
been in the " Nest." a pretty cottage in 

the garden, ever since the funeral several 
weeks ago. 

No one but members of the Lawson 

family and workman about the place 

have teen allowed n the garden since 
the body ol Mrs Lawson was placed in 

the N?st. Mr. Lawson has kept a con- 
stant vigil over the body. an1 although 

considerably broken down in spirit over 

the affliction, it is understood he i> now 
much improved in health 

MELTS WIIH APPROVAL. 

The suggestion was made a fortnight 

ago that u would be a go».d idea to have 
the j idges of lie supreme an! superior 

courts, as well as some of the district 
courts, looked over for the purpose of 

ascertaining how much longer they can 
perform their duties without mental 

afflictions. The idea has met with the 

approval ol mam lawyers and the com 

m ttet on public service as well as that 
of thr judiciary ot the next legislature are 

likely 10 devise some remedy for the prea 
e»H conditions.    There   are   some   judges 
on the bench who by reason of" their 
temperament would better *uu ihe public 

by being retired    It  it ;s not dyspepsia 
that troubles them, then it is -.omettnng 

else. A man's life or liberty is too 
sacred to leave in the hands of a judge 

with a headache or some other human 
ill that flesh is heir to-[ Fractica 
H tin 1 - 

Lade* read this catalogue oi charms 
Dright eves, glowing cheeks, red hp». a 
smooth skin with out a blemish, in short, 
perfect health Kor sale with every pat b> 
ige Hollistcr's Rocky Mjuntam lea 
3; certs    A. li  Oruver. 

Pocket knives magnets, tops, harmuni 
CM and games at Wilson's. 

DO YOl WANT TO WORK ? 

Here is a Chance to be a State 

tmptosee. 

By order of the Massachusetts Civil 

Service Commissioners, competitive ex- 
aminations of applicants tor positions in 
the classified service will be held as fol 

lows: 
At the State House. Boston, for the 

service of the Commonwealth 
1006. 

Sept. 2$     Clerks,  messengers,  schedule 
A, class 1. 

27.    Clerks,  messengers, schedule 
class 2. 

Oct. 2.    Stenographer typewriters, sched 
ule A, class 4 

!>ec.  31.    Civil engineers,   schedule  II. 

class 12, 
1907. 

Jan. 1     Civil   engi:ieer>.     schedule   It. 
class 12 

Jan   2.     Civil   engineers,    schedule   B, 
class 12 

Jan. 3.    Civil engineers, schedule B, class 

12. 

Jan 4     Civil eng;neer. schedule B.  class 

12. 
Jan. S.    Foremen  of laborers, inspectors 

of work, schedule B, class 6. 
9.    Sub foreman, schedule B, class - 

Feb.   2''.     Metropolitan     park     police, 

schedule B, class 1 

2;.   Prison service,schedule It, class 
1. 

Mar    18.    Civil  engineers,   schedule   II. 
class is, 

19   Civil engineers, schedule It. class 
12. 

20. Civil engineers, schedule It, class 
12 

21, Civil engineers, schedule B. class 
12. 

12.    Civil engineers, schedule B,class 

12. 

Blank   applications  for  the Common 

wealth service can be obtained by  apply 
ing to the Civil   Service  Commissioners, 

State House, Boston, and when rilled nut 
Should be filed in the office of  the  Com 

missioners at least one  week   before  the 
date set for the examination. 

I Ml Rl\(i THE MINISTRY. 

A good old Mother Men hatched out a 

brood of four sister chicks and one 
brother chick 

As  a  matter  of  course,  the    brother 

chick was the favorite.    The sister chicks 
were constantly admonished to take good ! 

care of their " lit'le brother." 
When the brood had grown to chick 

hood, the Mother decided ,to go visiting 

one afternoon, and as she leaving she 
said      far    the    »IM     hundred     and     «ixlv    . 
eighth lime 

'■ Now. sisters, take good care of your 
little brother." and they all said, " Sure !" 

In the evening when the Mother Hen 
retimed from her visit she found the 

the sister chicks in tears, and ask . "Why. 
sister chicks, what's the matter ; Where's 

your little brother ! ' 
And a little sister chick said 'Well, 

that is just what we're crying for After 

vou went away the minister came and the 
woman came out of the house and 

grabbed little brother by the heels, and 

chopped his head off and fed him to the 
minister " 

Then the Mother Men sat down and 

rested her bill on a chip, and joined the 
sister chicks in their weeping tor a bfiel 

season . then she g«>t up anil wiped the 
tears off her bill on a slick of stove wood 

and said 
'* Well, this is sad news indeed, but it 

might have been worse. I always wanted 
your little brother to enter tne ministry, 

and its just as well that he has. tor he 

never would have amounted to much as a 

layman anyway You've learned how lo 
scratch lor yourselves this afternoon. 

I'm going to lay plans for another brood." 
Moral. — If your advertising plans 

don't hatch out just as you expect, reniem 

her the philosophy of the old Mother 
Hen. and lose no time <n laying plans for 

mother campaign. 

A man once said " It pays to adver 

Use most businesses, but mine is differ 
ent." The sheriff sold inm out and now 

he works for his successor who   does   ad 
verttse.— I Printer's Ink. 

There are held hero many "coofl .<*!> 
tlal wedding-." as they are called 
when the ceremony 1* k«i»t unusually 
ijuiet. But sometimes tbej are t >0« >u 
ftdentlal to please the relatives ><f the ' 
parties). The coercion ol i>ros|iectlve 
brides under such circumstances is a 
proceeding well authenticated In fad 
a;id fiction, A kidnaped bridegroom, 
however, u unusual, tbongb he hap 
pened at St   George's  not  long  ego. 
Me was a gentleman of [itfltlOQ, and 
be wished to marry n lady who bad 
nursed   him   ■brough  0,0   Illness.   There 
was no cause or just Impediment save 
social rank. Thr geutleman was de ' 
termlned, and the ladv seconded hi-* . 
plans admirably But the day and tbe : 
details leaked out, and before tbe time ; 
ti\ei the bridegroom's male relatives 
deployed  strategically   through   Mad- ) 
UOX  Street  SOd surrounded the etiurcb   j 
He drove up in a hansom cab. With 
his eyes fixed on tbe exiieetaat bride, 
be prepared to Blight An athletic un 
cle and 11 brother spruug forward. 
thrust him back, with a "Glad to meet 
you. old fellow" manner that deceived 
tbe cabman, who obeyed tbe ijulck di- . 
rectlon be heard and drove the three 
away    The  lady,  with  tears  in  her 
eyes,    went    into   the   vestry.     "There 
will    be    no    wedding."    she    said. 
"They've ruff away  with him."   Audi 
that was the last St. George's hoard of 
them    London Mail 

For Coughs 
and Colds 
There is a remedy over sixty 
years old-^ Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral. Of course you have 
heard of it, probably have used 
it. Once in the family, it stays; 
the one household remedy for 
coughs and hard colds on the 
chest. Ask your doctorabout it. 

The be.t fcinJ oi a testimonial - 
" Sold   tor   over   .ixty  yean. " 

A y      SABS'.iMB.LU. 

U L> I O it OR vim 
KI b»r« no sMMtsi   ur* ri"-""* 
ib# fjrttu.** of ft., our DtOician 

PorMfl' I miHlurtil Ileulh. 
The life • •! nearly all forests is out 

short by fire or by tbe baud of the 
luintiermau When a spruce forest is 
entirely destroyed by fir-' young 
spnues do not at once spring up and 
cover th*- burned area. The seed bear 
ilia cones have been burned, and tbe 
spares utid seeds of other plants which 
are readily carried by the wind Qud 
their way III first. Tbe tusk of prepar 
log for the forest Is begun again, but 
this time It is to tie a sll irter one. Tbe 
first year utter the fire mosses and 
often   tiny   flowering   plants   appear. 
These are replaced by the flreweed 
and other flowers whose seeds are pro 
vided with hairs so that tbey reach 
BUCh places quickly, These are Soon 
Joined by raspl»errlea, rases and other 
bushes. Among these the young seed 
lings of aspens appear In a very few- 
years. The latter grow rapidly and In 
.1 score of years form 11 low sunny for- 
est. An aspen forest makes 0 brilliant 
contrast with the dark green forests 
of spruce.—8t. Nicholas. 

oriMi"   or   Aaeofl   Hue*-*. 
When did   Ascol   races  begin?    They 

are mentioned in the first "Racing Cal- 
endar."   published   In    1727.   and   the 
usual    statement    Is    that    tbey    wore 
founded by tbe Duke of Cumberland. 
uncle of George III But un entry in 
the BCCOUntS of the muster of the horse 
in 171SI Suggests that they were found 
ed by Queen Anne on Ann 'i. 1711. The 
truth, no doubt. Is that Ascot races, 
like many other anguat Institutions, 
gradually developed from a germ, so 
that it Is difficult to Say when tbey 
really began Al itny rate, they wore 
quite the sort of (bin.' that enthusiast 
of the turf. Queen Anne, would have 
founded. She was a thorough Stuart 
In this passion It was her great- 
grandfather, .lames I., who encouraged, 
if be did not establish, horse racing In 
Boot laud and popularized it In fcui: 
laud. -London  Chroulcle 

Keen    IvaaC   <>r   Humor. 
■There Is nothing Ilk-' a sense nf 

hum ir," said a naval officer, according 
to Hie Philadelphia Bulletin -In a 
woman, in a soldier. In 11 sailor. In a 
clerk, a «ense of humor U a help and 
a blessing through life.    At tbe same 
time even 11 sense of humor may exist 
in  excess.   I.  for  my  part,  shouldn't 
care to have *-■ great »i sense ..f humor 
as a British soldier I once heard about 
This soldier was ordered t» be Hogged, 
[luring the  Hogging  he  laughed con 
Initially     The  lash   was laid on  all  the 
harder, but under the ruin of hi »ws tbe 
soldier laughed^ 

'*'What are you laughing atT the 
Sergeaut  finally asked 

"•Wby.- the soldier obinkled. Tin 
the  Wrong man.' " 

In   Arab   P|a|||afl    turn. 
A Ashing yarn from Algiers '"Some 

Arabs were Ashing from a boat with 
linos oft the coast when a dolphin sev- 
enteen feet long, eleven feet In circum- 
ference nud weighing four tons swal- 
lowed one of the baited books and 
dashed off at a tremendous s|H*ed. Tbe 
fishermen paid out as inueh line as 
possible and then made it fast. This 
brought  the dolphin  up sharply,  but 
the strain snapped the line. The mon- 
ster thou attacked tbe boat and cap- 
sized it. fliii-'iinf the fishermen Into the 
water Other Arabs ashore waited till 
tbe dolphin was olear of tbe men and 
tben killed It with rifles " 

Th* 1 .(Ki'-ni tjiif.ii.in 

A little Philadelphia boy was taken 
by his father for his first visit to the 
ran. Stopping before an luclosure, l«e 
asked, "Papa, what animal is that:'' 
Reading  th.-  sign  tacked   up  t<- one 
side, bis father responded. "That, my 
son. is a prong horned autelope." 
"Kin   be   blow    his    horn-''"   was   the 
question that promptly  followed 

t•,-., 1.—   Miiti  Platters*. 

We must define flattery and pnfse. 
They   are   distinct.      Trajan    was   en 
couraged to virtue by the panegyric 
of Pliny. Tiberius became obstinate 
in vice from the flattery of the sena- 
tors.- Louis xvi. 

T«.»  Girls, 
It is Just ns easy  p. fall in live with 

a rich cirl as |( |8 to full In lore with j 
a poor .»ne. but it Is generally easier 
to  marrj   tbe  imor  one    st    Joseph 
(Mo » Press-Newa. 

jo Washington St., cor. Hanover 
*  7 Washington St , onn. Oak 877' JAYNES & CO. 143 Sumiici St.. cor. South 

1,0 Summer St    Annt.' (TRADE  M iKh) 
BOSTON 

H OTJSK   WIVES' 

FOR  SALE  BY 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO. 
LIST  YOUR  PROPERTY 

FOR THE SPRINC DEMAND 
WITH 

Henry W. Savage 
7 Pemberton Sq., Boston 

REAL ESTATE 
MORTGAGES AND INSURANCE 

Local Representative. 

Capitol Ink Stands 
Pneumatic Penholders 

Paste 
In Tubes and Water Jars 

WILSON THE STATIONER 
Pleasant Street, Winchester 

STEP INTO THE 

WINCHESTER EXCHANGE 

Ayer's Pills increase the activity of 
tne  livar,  and  thus  aid  recovery. 

Be of K.O.1 courage; that in tbe main 
IliUig.   Thoreau. 

Winchester Junk Collector. 
CHARLES FEINBERC, 

44 Middlesex Av. 183 MAIN STREET I 
',    All kin.1. ..f ru», I-111--. robban,  <iiil Iron 

nil 11- Hi .  '...■-      1.. 1. ck< A 11 <:;».,   uid metal   ■! ••" kii"i» wheeled wd lil.bwt 
care.  Caolcegtfti lor wcdduif.aad birthday,     awa price, paid lorHM. .«-|»i.i&-3m 
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INSURANCE 
ANY KIND  * 
ANY AMOUNT 
ANY WHERE ,* 

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO. 
Insurance Agents and Brokers. 

99 Water Street, Boston. TELEPHONES 
MAIN   233      and   1381 
WINCHESTER  I 79-2 

STATE POLITICS. 

Federal   Authorities Investi 
gate Naturalization Frauds. 

BRYAN  ENTHUSIASM  WANES. 

Quincy   Helping   th-   Election   ot 

Governor   Guile!? 

United States District Attorney Asa 
P French Is after the fraudulent nat- 
uralization bureau which hat been at 
Work In Boston now for several years. 
Already several arrests have been 
made uf those Implicated In the fraudu- 
lent naturalization of aliens, and a 
number more will bo arrested tn the 
near future. 

II Is sue ported that a very larce 
business In fraudulent naturalisation 
has been done in the city of 
Boston In the last half dor.en years. 
One uf the men arresieil han 
stated that he was Induced to 
swear tha' he had been In the country 
long enough U be naturalized, by the 
promise  of  a   City   Job  under  a   Demo 
crati. administration. He Is sorry now 
that he listened to the auicwsilon 
Which has brouKht him to the United 
Stales District  Attorney's offlee 

The new naturalisation law passed 
by the last .-entrees Is expected to 
make very difficult any such frauds 
as have been perpetrated In i.he past. 
It Is recognised by the federal an 
thorltles lt*l 'Tttr.es against the fran- 
chise are extremely serious matters 
and that those who are caught at It 
ehould be mart** to suffer an extreme 
punishment  for such an offence 

It In said to he the understanding 
Of the federal authorities that many 
prominent men of the Democratic 
party ure responsible for these frauds 
against the naturalization laws and 
that a tremendous effort will he made 
to fix the crime upon those who con- 
ceived It and employed otbers to do 
the actual   work. 

In the city or Cambridge a cmcl 
many of these frauds have been un 
earthed and several very prominent 
Democrats have paid the penalty by 
(Serving terras in jail, although in 
most of those crises the penalty was 
not exireme, ami it la recognized that 
In order to put a stop to such crime! 
the extreme penalty of ihe law must 
be enforced Consequently If the 
thing can be traced to its actual source 
and su» b parties made to suffer rath 
er than their less culpable henchmen, 
that result will go far toward putting 
a check  upon such  nefarious work 

United States District Attorney- 
French Is making a special effort in 
these cases to get at Ihe bottom of 
the Whole affair and It is to be hoped 
that be will be successful Among a 
good many Democrats crimes against 
the franchise are not considered 
crimes at all, but defensible from the 
standpoint of political exigency. It 
la time that such men found a new 
viewpoint. 

Bryan Enthusiasm Waning. 
It is remarkable how quickly the 

enthusiasm for William J Bryan has 
ebbed since his return from abroad. 
Here In Boston there is a good deal of 
quiet talk in favor of Governor polk 
of Missouri since the return of 'he 
Democratic bOStS from New York. The 
sensational nature of Mr Bryan's 
speech has served to call the atten 
tlon of many Democrats to the fact 
that if anything he is even tame 
radical than in 1S96 The conserva- 
tive element of the Democratic party 
becomes more alarmed the more the 
situation clarifies If the battle In 
190$ on th" l>eruoeratic side is to I* 
between Bryan and Hearst. It will 
merely be a question of which of two 
radical gentlemen the party desires as 
its presidential candidate So far as It 
is a question Of personality between 
two men. no doubt Mr Bryan would 
be much more popular than the New 
Yorker, but when It resolves itself In- 
to a consideration of platforms, the 
difference is felt to be not as great 
as had lieer supposed 

Pri-m present indications the radi- 
cal   element   in   the  Democratic   party 
would  be satisfied  with either  man 
while the eonsenati' e wing would look 
askance at both If the preeeut con- 
ditions of radl-alism within the party 
hold until 1908, there will be little for 
the conservative wing lo do except to 
sigh for the return of the old days of 
conservatism   and   party   sanity 

However. It Is possible thet there 
may be a change in the political sen- 
timent   of   the   oaffv   throughout   the 

country, although at tne present  nn»« 
this doe« not seem probable If any- 
thing, the Demo- ratb leaders In Mas- 
sachusetts fear that the growth of tlM 
party is ra'her toward radicalism 
tr.an In the direction «f conservatism 
Surface Indications at all events point 
that way. 

Mow   Quincy    Helps. 
The  Boston Journal  In a   recent  rdl- 

totlal   declares  tha*     Joslah     Quincy. ! 
chairman of the Democratic State Com- \ 
mlttee,   Is doing  all   in   his  power  to 
make the reelection of tJov   Guildcer- ; 
tain     The   Journal infers  that  'his ts 
SO from  the fad   that Mr   Quincy  in- 
sists upon   opposing   at   far  as   he   is 
able, up to the time of the Democra- 
tic state convention, the nomination of 
Jc.hr,  B   Moran for governor 

As a  matter oi fact. Mr   tjuincj  H 
Strenuously i pposed to Mr Moran and 
his methods He Is net so much op- 
posed to Monin personally, perhaps, as 
he is to the class of men who surround 
him. and who are bis closest friends 
and an>isers in his campaign f sr the 
I iil;» rnutortal nomination. 

It ib possible that it is because Mr. 
Quincy has had some experience with 
that class of men that he is now so 
earnestly seeking the- nomination of 
sonic other person as the Democratic 
ptandard hearer Mr Moran is a radl- 
f.il All ihe men who are about him, 
or nearly all. are also radicals in poli- 
tical matters Among these men are 
George Fred Williams, the two Coak- 
N vs. and various other individuals 01 , 
the radical and senatlonal type The 1 
Democratic party has had one era ol 
George Fred Williams, and during ihat 
period   the  party   became  so  small  and 
Insignificant  aa to excite ihe pity of 
the most nard-hearted Mr ljiilne> 
probably believe*, that the defeat of 
Mr Moran in the coming election 
would be the best thing that could hap 
pen to the Democratic party in case 
the Democratic slate convention plac 
e>-   him   In   nomination 

There   were some   KOO'I   Democrats as . 
far back as IS!"' who believed the best i 
Interests of the country demanded the ' 
defeat of William J Bryan and his 
free-silver heresies. Probably none of 
those Demo-rats today llnd anything 
to regret In t he course <>f action which 
they pursued leti years ago. notwith- 
standing the fait that Mr Bryan Is 
again looming up as a presidential 
candidate and may once more lead the 
Democratic party In the next presi- 
dential   canvass. 

if iher< an- Democrats In Masse 
ehusetts who believe the best Interests 
of ihe mate demand the re-election nt 
Curtis Guild, Jr., they may well profit 
by the example «et by other Demo 
erats in 1896, especially In view of the 
happy outcome o| that action 

Has Made Good Governor. 
Certainly nobody can deny thai 

Governor Guild has made an admira- 
ble chief executive of the common- 
wealth He has been a worthy succes- 
sor <>f Governors John L. Bates. Win- 
throp Murray Crane. Roger Wolcott, 
Frederick T (Jreenbalge. William K 
Russell. George D Robinson, John D 
Long, and John A Andrew His ap- 
pointments to office have been excel- 
lent. He has consulted only the best 
interests ol the commonwealth in his 
selection of men for high positions. 
He has been earnest, aggressive, con- 
scientious and learlesa in the discharge 
of his public duties, and certainly mer- 
its the respect and confidence of the 
people of the commonwealth. He has 
catered to no clique or faction, he has 
been In his own right governor of the 
'•ommonwealth. and accepting the re- 
sponsibilities of the position, has en- 
deavored t0 discharge the duties' there- 
of with an eye single to the best in- 
terests of the public service 

If he has not been able to please 
everybody, he is in that respect no 
exception to the general rule of gov- 
ernors Power brings responsibility, 
and since he Is responsible alone to 
the people who chose him to the chief 
magistracy of the state, he has ac- 
knowledged allegiance to no other au 
thority 

He has met a number Of intricate 
problems with unusual ability and 
handled them with credit not only to 
himself but to the commonwealth No 
governor In recant years has per- 
formed the duties of that office with 
greater fidelity, I higher sense of duty, 
or a more sincere desire to so act as to 
fulfill   inviolate  his  oaths  of  Office, 

W lira    Brrnbnrdt   Wan   fr'oolXl. 
Bank Bernbardt once fell victim toa 

suddflo attack <»f bomeslckness while 
the was traveling In eastern  Europe.) 
si).- announced thai sin- was *: ring bat k 
t*> Parts immediately    Bucharest was 
the   next  elty   Of)  tile   r >ute  air!   Bern 
basdt*a Impresario al once sent the fol* i 
lowing telegram t«> his advance agent, 
who was thru in the Roumanian capi- 
tal: "Wire me Immediate!} as foil »ws: 
'Nobllltj and leaders - ■ letj preparing 
magnificent reception Minister of fine | 
arts will be represented station Torch- 
light procession, mussed hands    wire 
exact I, air arrival. " This telegram 
was duly sent and the I mi resarl i 
showed ii to the actress, who forgot her 
bomeslckness iu view of the magntfl 
cent reception awaiting her When 
they arrived then- were slxt) nolemu 
gentlen en in evei lug dress, w [th many 
decora tl uia on the platform, there 
were torches Bags and flower*, massed 
t.ands playel tin- Marseillaise" and 
the triumphal procession started for 
the hotel. "Are you nol coming with 
us*:*' said the Impresario to his advance 
agent, who »'i >wed signs ol remulnlug 
at the station instead of going to tbe 
1i ti-i "No." he said. 1 must look 
after the iiohllltj and leaders if so 
clety. I Mm afraid they will bolt with 
t!.. :r dress clothes." But the actress. . 
so the story u les, never guessed thai 
tbe sixty great men at the station were 
supers hired bj  the advance agent at 
iW. COntS a bead. 

Lire   Savins   ut   Fires. 
If lives are iii danger nt n lire it Is 

il universal rule that life- saving takes 
precedence iver Are tight lug If tire 
esea|>efl   are   lacking   or   serl aisly   nil 
strutted all hands devote their entire 
energies to the work "f rescuing hy ■ 
rulslug ladders, by forcing a pnssage 
through smoke tilled hullwuya or bj 
other emergency menus Life nets nre 
spread and bell ready for those who 
have not the nerve ta wait for their 
rescuers Life saving consumes vulu 
able time which could be applied to ad 
vantage In lighting the dames, and the 
probable necessity tor expending this 
time, governed as it is by many con- 
siderations, i lays an Important part in 
studies of underwriters Occasl3Uallji 
pompier ladders or window scaling lad- > 
ders are used in emergencies for mak- 
ing rescue* These furnish thrilling 
incidents for the newspapers, but all- 
ies-   eOtt'leut,   slower  and  a  great  deal ' 
more dangerous both to the Bremen 
and the rescued than the plain or eg 
tension ladders —insurance Engineer 
Ing. 

■ ■•• Obeyed Orders, 
Sir  Heiirj    Uoscoe  tells this of the. 

■dentist   Farads;   and   bis   assistant. ! 
Bergeatlt    Anderson;      '•Anderson   was j 
the sole nsslstant  to  Faraday  and of | 
course was utterly uneducated In scion 
title matters, but be could obey orders, 
which is not always u characteristic of i 
an educated man    one day Anderson 
was   told   by   I'araday   to  keep  stirring 
a pol containing some chemicals over 
M lire until he returned   Faraday being 
In the habit of going upstalre to tea In 
his rooms end coming down directly 
afterward to work in tbe laboratory 
during Ihe evening. For some reason 
he was prevented from coming down 
again and forg »t that he had told An 
derson to wateb the pot. On coming 
down the next morning he found An- 
derson still stirring the pot, having 
been at it the whole night and thus car- 
rying OUt the order which was given 
lit in " 

The   Perverse  Ooll   Bell, 
A collector of e\ Idence on tlw subject 

maintains learnedly flint the L'olf halt 
Is the most perverse of human insti 
lotions. Here is a list of strange lies 
noted by a follower of the ancient 
game In another player's pocket, 
where it bad dropped after traveling 
200  yards,   in   a   cow*S   inoiith.  cm   the 
roof «>f H clubhouse; behind the glass 
protecting  a  painting  banging  on  a 
cottage wall, in n dump of daisies, 
which It so resembled that it was not 
found lor an hour When It fell in the 
cow's mouth the frightened animal 
galloped 276 yards nearer the hide and 
then restored the bull to Its owner. He 
promptly claimed to have driven it 397t 

yards and the  right to play  it  from 
where It  lay 

Coal   COAL.   Coal 

SUMMER PRICES. 

Furnace, 

Stove, 
Nut, 

$6.25 
6.50 

6.75 
6.75 

Blanchard, Kendall fc Co. 
PEACH 

ICE CREAM 

MAGULLAR 
PARKER 

COMPANY 

CLOTHES 
FOR  MEN  AND BOYS 

Ready for Immediate Use 

Manufactured   in   our   own work 
rooms on the premises 

Newest styles and labrii | for Fall 
and Winter 

SUITS and 
OUTSIDE GARMENTS 

MEN S  AND  BOYS' 

HABERDASHHRY 
400 WASHINGTON ST., 

BOSTON. 

WITH FRESH FRUIT. 
NOTE:   Our team leaves for Winchester 

at 10.45 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. daily. 

CRAWFORD'S 
412 Main St., 

Tel. 48-3. 

P 
Woburn. 

Can You Believe Your Senses? 

When two ol them   taste and  smell,  hav  | 
ins been imp^red if not utterly destroyed, 
bv Nasal Catarrh, are tullv restored  by 
fly's (ream Halm, can   you   doubt   that i 
this remedy deserves  all  tint   has  been | 
said of it by the   thousands whom   it has 
cured?    It is applied direr ilv to the effect   , 
ed   air passages   and   begins   its   healing 
work at once.    Why not *et it today? 
Ali druggist or mailed by   Ely   Bros..   s6 
Warren Street. New York, on receipt of 
i   i ents 

I.rent   I MnniiiMlloii. 
Suitor   1   eaniiol    uoasl   of   wealth. ' 

but  I bare brains.    The memliers of 
my   literary   club   will   tell   you   that ; 
you'd   have   the    smartest   debater   In 
town for >i son In law.    Father   And I | 

can   assure  you.   my   dear   fellow,   that 
you'd   bave  the  greatest  lecturer  In 
the town for a mother In law, 

H. T. MELLETT, 
UPHOLSTERING. 

RATTAN FURNITURE   REPAIRED AND STAINED. 
CHAIRS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION RE-SEATEO. MATTRESSES MADE OVEH. 

Expert .■ wiiii w.k.-rM.I Kntun 

POST A I.      ITIIKR UAI.I.KI) K"U 

120,ELM STREET, 
TBL   a -' 

STONEHAM. 

An   tnrfent   KnirlLli   Workhon.*. 
In (In' records ot St. Thomas bo* 

pltal, London, is mi entry •>! ti»' year 
1570 to Hie effect that "In r inalileratlon 
of t■■•■ hate tyins of the yen1" tin- |ioor 
l«> allowed "everj on. » day three 
pyntU of Here for t»" months," a 
quart nt dinner nod a pint al rapper. 
mid at the end of two m intlia return 
to "there old. ordinary allowance, 
wyrhe la one quart* " Th. l<»*\ nt this 
ancient w irkhouae was to !»*• dealt 
with as liberally as the drink The al- 
moner and steward were to "bye no 
byffe hot of the bast, without hones 
and in ipeclall without the maryUm, 
and none other to be bowgbt" 

Do not allow Idleness to deceive yon. 
for while you Rive him today he steals 
tomorrow from you.   I'rowqull. 

tlMr   Mull's   Wl.a«»m. 
Green Who wa. it that said, 

me make th« songs of n nation an 
cate not ubo makes Its law 
Brown I don't know the man's nm 
hut he was a wise guy. all ri* 
Graan Because why- Brown- 
inusc it is poMlbl. l» eiaile the la 
hut ..ne can't gat away from the son 
■spec-lull)   when they bacon), popu 
—Chicago News. 

Let 
d I 

rrnfeMBloitsl    I Hun l(. 
•What wages il ■ you asneett" asked 

Mrs. Randolph Of Aunt I'hrome. Who 
had .Mine to hire as cook, 

"Well. All tell you. Kf Ah cooks an' 
waits on de table, t.»o. Ah 'apecta *- 
eliery week Ah lives, h-u-t ef yn' all 
has family reach at de table an' Ah 
gee' bab tor cook, den Ah charge, er 
dollar an' fo' hits'- Plttaburg Dia- 
na ten 

Thl.  I.   Ul*er*<n«. 
"Love makes the world *ro round " 

The world aaeuia to go round, but love 
makes your head swim. That's the 
explanation 

Ho.    In   Be   ll.niilllTil 
"What do you do to keep so ncnoti 

fair thVy ask.si the butterfly 
"U   I do nothing.'' she replied 

A deep,  genuine sincerity  Is the first 
ftiaracterletlc of all uieu In any  way 
heroic.-Carly le. 

If a Cow gave 
Butter 

mankind would have to 
invent milk. Milk Is Na- 
ture's emulsion —butter 
out in shape for diges- 
tion. Cod liver oil is ex- 
tremely nourishing, but 
it has to be emulsified 
before we can digest it. 

Scott's Emulsion 
combines the best oil 
with the valuable hypo- 
ohosphites so that it is 
aasy to digest and does 
far more good than the 
^il alone could. That 
"nakes Scott's Emulsion 
the most strengthening, 
nourishing food - medi- 
cine in the world. 

Send for free sample. 

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists 
K>e-4I6 Pearl Street      New York 

60c. and ll.oo.   AU drufltlets 

Th«> Bnsieet' Heeel in  ih*>  w..ri.i.     i 
West street  In  New  York  present) 

a network of plen ami docks for itn 
whole   length.     Must   of   the   great, 
steamship and railway train*i»ortatl.m 
companies have their pier terminals 
there, and other steamship companies 
have built their terminals on tho New | 
Jersey shore >»pj«o<it<*. so that all trans- 
atlantic and a large share of the con- I 
tlneiiiai travelers W«st eross West 
street iu (mining t»i nr leaving the elty 
When one considers the treat number 
of short trip travelers, Including com 
mutera, who dally make their way in 
ami out <>f the metropolis across this 
busy thoroughfare a faint idea of its 
Importance inaj  if gained.    Manhat 
tan  Island has thirty two miles of wa   | 
ter  front    John   P.   FrittS   In   LeaUe's 
Weekly.         

this Was In IW4. 
English opinion "f the Cnlted States 

In ISJ4. from the standpoint of the 
fashionable London set. is shown in 
the extract from the correspondant of 
John Wblabaw: 

"You must have ri-ml some time 
•Ince in the papers nf a few young 
'fashionables,1 Mr Stanley (Lord i><*r 
by's grandaoni, Messrs. Wortley and 
Denlson, ministerial members, and La< 
bouchere,  ,i   uepbew  of  Mr.   Baring, 
havluir sailed for New York with the 
Intent).in of making a tour of 'he 
United     States        The     sela-me     was 
thought very wild and much dlsap 
proved of hy the west end of the 
town, and disappointment and disgust 
were unlvenuil!}  preillrte<l.n 

ALASKA FREEZERS 

THE BEST EVER 
I qt.   2 qt.   3 qt.   4 qt. 
I.SO    I.7S     2.25     1 SO 

•lust  liaik over our  line  of 

Hammocks 
before buying, l'miii 75c to $6.00 

8 Ball Croquet Sets,    $1.25 

F. A. NEWTH & CO. 
Hardware. Paints and Oils. 

The    • rn**"   oi    a  IIIII;. 
"Whai   ne.* in r  thai   life  guard 

wh » bad forty »ue medals for saving 
people's  HreS?*' 

•The poor fellow  fell out or a launch 
with   them   all   on   and   the   combined 
weight tank hint"   Minneapolis Jour*I 
nal. 

Waal    H»»e    Us-fii   Smart. 
Blgnora P    I had ■ dozen proposal)*! 

i»efore  yours,  all   fr uu   smarter   men 
than   you too,   Sl«Ti<.r  P    Thej   must 
have been    How did they tnanuce to 
crawl out of it v  La Cartcatnrtata.     1 

Subscribe for the Star 
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Have you a defunct clock in your house?   Why have such an eyesore and useless piece of furniture?   Send for Scales the 
Clockman and have the timepiece put Tin good order. 

JEWELRY 
REPAIRING. FRED S. SCALES, Jeweler, p. Iff. 

IK WINCHESTER ML 
PUBLliHSD 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

THEODORE "P   WILSON, 
■ D1TUHANI1   rt'BLISHBK 

pienssftut    IStroet. 
WINCHESTER. MASS. 

Telephone. 29 

UNCLE COPIES, FIVE CENTS. 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 1906. 

Enur«.[ at  th- pail offlca »i  WIii«hs»Mii  *» 
Maori i      .-- matter. 

• JOB + PRINTING* 

Special Advertising Rites. 
aa^Advertiieraenu ol "To l..-i." • Foi Sale, 

••fgaud'" " Loet." Wswted," and the like, ar-- 
lMtlttd »( '!•* unllorni rate -t rtf"> oeiitt 
aacL. Tli'' ■ante, **\ nltd, uud«r M»eway 
Psragrai>li«," will '»* charged fot ai 10 ean.li i>*r 
UBeBrtim«rti.ii..ai-l B cenU (tei iluelareacfa 
itbaequeut Intertlun. No charge !■■ !>• leva tu.%u 
M c-i '.- for flr»i iniertloii 

Left at Your Residence, 
For One   Year,  the   Winchester 

Star, »2.00, in   advance 

News items, lodge 
rnaetlngs society 
events, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor.     ^^_ 

MiomrsixcoiNiv CONVENTION. 

The Republican Party »( Mid 
dlcscx county arc to hold their 
convention in Odd Fellows Hall, 
Lowell, at 10 o'clock, Tuesday, 
Oct. 2, ioc6. 

Gil  1001IHIR. 

Before the next grade crossing 
hearing, Oct. 3. the property 
owners affected certainly ought 
through their counsel or directly 
get together with the Town Conn 
gel and talk over the proposed 
plan and see it they cannot all 
agree, for if they can it is believed 
it will help things very much 

AN  IWPORUM   011 Id   BUM, 

DRAGGtD DOWN. 

It is too bad to see the import- 
ant office Of district attorney 
wallowing around and dragged 
down into the mud ot politics. The 
office should be removed from any 
such debasing; influences hy the 
Legislature. There is a good deal 
to be thankful for in the thought 
of living in good old Middlesex 
County. 

RLPUBIICAN  CAUCUS. 

There will be a caucus of the 
Republicans of Winchester in the 
Town Hall, Tuesday, Sept. 25. at 
7.45 p.m. Four delegates each will 
be elected to attend the State, Con- 
gressional, Councillor, County and 
Register of Deeds ami Senatorial 
Conventions, and eleven delegates 
to the Representative Convention; 
also to choose a Republican Town 
Committee of nine members The 
call is issued by George Chandler 
Coit chairman, and Frank Eugene 
Barnard secretary of the Republi- 
can Town Commitee. 

W. H. S.  NOTES. 

CaiUm Richardson called out the foot 
ball candidates Monday, for the first 

practice The following are candidates 
for the team (veterans) Richardson, 

Webber. Cameron, Mason. MobLts, 
Welch, Collins; (new material) S\mmes. 

llarr, Goodwin, Sheridan, I'ratt, I.-itivee. 
Main, Walling, Petti and Scelcy. W 

Mioot Hurd assisted by Clarence Fultz 
will coach the team this year. Harold 

Robinson and William S. Witmer, who 

are manager and assistant manager re- 
spectively, are arranging one of the best 

foot-ball schedules that the school hai 

ever had. 
At the High School Athletic Associa 

tion meetings held this week the follow- 

ing officers were elected for the en 
suing school year Harold Webber, 

president; (iordon Parker, vice president: 
Leroy Athertoo, treasurer; Robert Barr, 

secretary; Johi. Welch, purchasing 

agent. 
Meier, the Harvard tackle o| the '03 

and 'c-4 teams and coa.h ot last years 
Harvard freshman team, was down at the 

foot ball field last Monday in Company 

ol Clarence Fultz. 
The following are the editors of the 

High    School   Recorder for  the   ensuing 

year.   Dorothy  Power,  editor-in-chief; 
Kdward Mason assistant editor-in-chief; 

Dorothy Coit and Leroy Atherton, liter 
ary editors . Altred Little for 1907 and 

Gordon Parker ior 19CS. Athletic editors; 

Harold Robinson and Ernest Symmes, 

business managers; Gertrude Ruiiell, 

art editor: Marion Cole, exchange 
editor; Mary I.awrance and Charles 
Main, Alumnae editors.and class editors, 

for 1008, Harrison I'arker and Helen 

Kdlelson. lor 1909, Kdward Hale and 
loan Newell ; for 1910. Theodore Hurd 

and Dorothy Wellington 
Last Friday afternoon a base ball 

game was played on Manchester Fieli 

between the class nines ol IOOS to 19C9. 

The game went to '08 by the score of 5 i, 
being won in the seventh inning by 'cS 

scoring tour runs on lour successive hiis 
followed by four errors on the part of '09 

Howe had the pitching honors over 
Foster, striking out nine to Foster's s x. 

and allowing four hits  to   Foster's nine. 
Score by innings : 
Inning* 1   3   S   1 

ELECTRICITY 

The Electric Eight may 
! he so disposed in   permanent 
or portahlefixtures that hook 

! or evening work will be fully 
illuminated without glare or 

I Streaks,     and   so    eye strain 
will he avoided. 

Have  you learned 

to he   light-wise? 

The new rates which went 
into force July 1st, make it 
possible to use the Electric 
Light at lower cost than, 
ever. Our Contract Agent, I 
wants to give you word con- 
cerning the new rates and 
full information. He will 
if you write him, or call, or 
telephone "Oxford 1150, 

Collect." 
The Edison  Electric   Illuminating  Com 

p»ny. (ieneral Offices, j Held Place, 
lloston. 

Bargains in Real Estate 
Five and 1 -4 acres corner Cambridge and 

Pond Streets. 75,000 feet leased and under 
cultivation, balance wood land, all assessed 
$2850.   Want offer. 

GEO. ADAHS WOODS, 
IS STATE ST.,  BOSTON. 

N" S071 HM'"KI UF ill K t'ONIHTION uf 
tl.. MlimLEBEX lOrXTV NATIONAL 

BANK OF WINCHESTER, at Wluahvatrr, iu 
the gut* ..f M.i—,iri,i.Mti- .1 tlit> el ■—• .1 iMt.i- 
UtfM, -.it. nib* 1 4. \ 1- 

REHOI'Ri KH 
1. .11- tud >lb» mint* JifiB 
1 »v. nil ilia, "■■•lii.-.i ami utmvc   n 1 6 93 
t". S. Itoiulu t.. -.-.i.i.- vi run lain m r>u,0UU <•> 
Premium*»n I*, s  Bund*..., ].•.«. cw 
Bond*, -- ■ ■tiuii--. etc ,«.(f| ;<i 
Ranking - liiiuaf,   furniture,    ,i„i    n« 

hue from i|-|-i..\. .1 re***rve *a* 1 •• 
I heck- uml ittliei  ..-!. Ilei  - 
X»te»   1   .id-1 National Bank* 
Fractional pam-i eiirrvuvy, 1 leki ;- m 1 

Cell!* 

Kedem|.iIon In 11.1 witb V. **   rrcaanrci 
,.'. per •'••tit ^f - lr.nl iti 111 

Tolal              .* 
I.IABII.I ni:s 

Capital »tock paid In.  

1.04*1   Ol 

10a in 

Incandescent Klectric lights used in this 

territory including Winchester. Woburn, 
and Stoneham increased by 3.05H. 

VJtf 
IW0 

U    (I     H    "      I 
0   n   -.'   ti   n 

SELECTMEN'S MEETING. 

...       September loth, iuo6. 

Hoard me* at 7.45 p. m. i'resent. 

Messrs. HeMs. Richards and Kowe. 
In the SjWBfcBE of the regular chairman, 

Mr. Kowe was chosen 10 so serve 

\'otcd to repair crossing at Highland 
avenue and Ml. Vcrnon street. 

Voted to renumber 1'ark averue 011 a 
basis cf 30 loot frontage 

Received c<mmunuatii.n from A A 
Sargent calling attention to t cndition ol 
enltw.uk jeiween his lot and Mr Home's 

on I'roapect street. Referred u» tne Town 
Engineer for M**asurem«nts and estimate 

Of cost of laying  a concrete Sidewalk, 
Keieited cun.munication from Frank 

Harrington asking lt> have the sidewalk 

on Laitlel street t>oidenng to property 
No. j I leUher Street laid out and graded . 

referred lo Su[»t ut StieetS 10 rrpurt at 

the neat meeting 

Warrants drawn    lor     fiT-ySj,   and 

Adjourned at ic.oo p. m 

G. H. LOCHMAN, Clerk, 

63d ANNIVERSARY. 

Mr. and Mrs. ,i W. Twombly are cele 
brating the 63d anniversary of their 

marriage today at their old home corner 
of Wildwood and Cambridge streets, 

where they commenced lite logetner. 

Here they passed most of their married 
lite and here their children were born 

Living with them now in the old house 
are children and grandchildren -a very 

happy family. 
Mr and Mrs. Twombly are so well 

known to the townspeople that it would 

be repeating what everyone knows to 
attempt a sketch of their lives, and ol 
their pleasures and good work done in 

Winchester during their long residence 

here. 
They are both in the enjoyment of 

good health, enjoy life as well as ever* 

and promise to be with us for many 
years to come In addition to the many 

members of the family who will pay their 
respects lo Mr. and Mrs. Twombly loday> 
there will be scores of old friends both 

from this town and elsewhere. 

HOME  FROM SASKATCHEWAN 

Mr Herbert N. Taylor, son of Mr. 

Nathan H Taylor of Washington Street, 
arrived home Iroin the Saskatchewan 

wheat fields ol Canada Wednesday eve 
Ding. He will remain here for a short 

time and then return. 

Mr. Taylor went to Canada last spring 
in company with Mr. Ted Wills, the two 

young men taking up claims. He re- 

1 ports that the country is pretty and very 
fertile and is very much pleased. After 

calling on some of his old friends here he 
will return. 

MUSIC   AT UNITARIAN 

.   . CHURCH. 

$50,000 «»» ; 
7,000 t»' 1 Siiriilii* luinl.... 

L'lidlvlilau   proHtN,   lea*   .M-»— I 
laxe* paid  0,745 X& 

National Bank note* outstanding. 10,400 DO 
DIM lo Trust CoiuiHUilei and 

Raving* Bank*  .   . 118,088 Tl 
Dividend* unpaid . u ••> 
Individual .|.-|«—ii-  subject 

t.. cbeek . 100 702 01 
Demand rerlitlcatm id   <:• 

I'—il        -:i|- 13 
Cerrtried cheeks ., S80 t.. 184,874 M 

Toial I 111 018 -l 

The following will be the music at  the 
Cmtatian Church nest Sunday 

Organ. Nazareth C.ounod 

Anthem.    The Fillars of the 
Earth, Tours 

Anthem,   Cod to whom we look 
up blindly, Chadwuk 

Anil em,    Peace I leave with you, 
Mrs   Beach 

Organ,    t.rard Choeur in (i, Salome 

ELECTRIC LIGHT BEING 
INCREASED. 

As tr-e advantages of electricity he- 
come btttcr known, an increasr in its use 

L as an il'uminant follows, apparently as a 
; matter of course While Boston itstlf 

i uses more electricity per capita than anv 

I other city in the world, the suburbs cf 
■ Boston also tse the electric light liber 

i ally. It is reported that during the year 

lending  June  30th.   19^6. the number of 

OBSERVATIONS. 

EDITOR OK THE STAH 

Some ot our macadam streets cannot 

well be given too much water Irom the 
carts at a time but there are other 

stretches shaded by thickly growing trees 
where the sprinkling should be very light 

to avoid having a muddy place. This is 

not always so regulated 
The late Mr. Chaflee who died recently 

was badly injured in an accident on the 
Boston and Lowell railroad in the latter 

sixties and the testimony ot the medical 
experts at the trial was that it would 
aci iDUStjf shorten Ms life. Inaamueti *i 

he was in his ninety filth year when he 

passed away, it would look as if the word 
" seriously " in the testimony might be 

stricken out. 
If the Winchester Republicans are not 

to have a candidate of their own for the 
Senatorship they will not make any mis 

take in supporting Representative Kiley 
of Woburn. He has made an excellent 

record in the House and is an able and 
honest man with plenty of backbone, and 

would be a credit to the new district and 
the Senate which certainly needs iust 

such men. 
I predict that the abolition of the grade 

crossing will lead to the doing of lots of 
other wctrk within about a radius of a j 

quarter of a mile of the Centre that has j 

hung along for several years, the doing of 
which be of great benefit to the town. 

Our Centre   has   been   neglected   of   late 
I years because all have fell that   the   first 
! thing was to get  the  crossing  abolished I 

I before tackling the   other   problems   and ■ 
j they have accumulated until our Centre is j 
1 anything   but  attractive compared   with 

what it might be and undoubtedly will be 

in the near future. 

The Transcript had a  piece   List   week 

stating that in nine states foreigners  had 
a right to vote as soon  as they  declared 

1 their intention to become citizens, but  as 
a matter of fact they cannot so do in any 

state  until    they    have   resided  in  the 
country for six  months   and   in   others   a 

year at  the   least.   This is  bad enough 
without making it appear any worse. 

II the men who lend the street railway 

switches at the centre crossing do nit 
perform their duties wed it will not be for 

lack of  constant   advisers, although   the [fiTlNTilN DCIIC 
Railroad Commissioners would undoubt rUUll I AIR ILRUI 

edly consider that no help to the  service 

The Town will be fortunate  if  it gets       At the present   time  more  people  use 
as good a man as Mr  Spates has been to   fountain pens than ever before     The best 
611  his  place,    tiood   road  builders are   fountain pen on the market for $1 00 is the 

not numerous and  the  demand  exceeds   Victor, made by the Cross pen company 
i the supply. j A more expensive pen. which is used   by 

_   .. _ 1 many Winchester people,is the Moore non. I 

ELECTRIC   LAMPS   INSTALLED. , !•*•«*     These pen. may   be  had of 

WILSON THE STATIONER, 
PLEASANT ST., WINCHESTER. 

SI \ IK OF MAH8ACHl'SKTT8, 
Count) •>! Ml.l.ll.-. \, SS. 

I,  C.  K   BAKKKTT.   ■  •-l.i.-r ..I   tin    lb, ■.. 
n.iiit.'.! bunk,  I • * :,:„i,K .'liar  ttlllt   tli«-  .it-.vo 
.liuviii-i.i In triw lo il..   I'.-i   .1   in,   ltiiowl«<li(« 
,n.l I..H.I 

I.'. K. HAKUK'li'. i-i-l.i.r. 
8iihwrHw.l .11.1 nwurii m More m.- iln. mill 

IIH) "I s..|.|,.iul...f. ISnB. 
A   \v\l   KmlNKV, Xotur) Public. 

Correct   Atttwl 
THANK A ci rriso, 
.I.XMKS  \V. lit SSKI.I., 
ncF.KI.AMi  K    HOVKV, 

Inreci ira 

REPUBLICAN  CAUCUS 
CALL. 

The Republicans of the Town of Win I 

Chester arc hereby requested  lo  meet  in 
Caucus in the 

Town  Hall  at 7.4S o'clock 
p. m., on 

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER, 25,1906, 
lor the purpose of electing four delegates 

each to  the   Republican   State. Congres- i 

sional. Councillor,  County and   Register 
I    Heeds and Senatorial  Conventions of I 

1906, and eleven  Uelegates to  the   Rep 

reaenlalive Convention . also to choose a 
Republican   Town    Committee   of  nine , 

members for 1907. and   lo transact  such 

other  business  as   may   properly   come 
before the Caucus 

This Caucus is called and will lie held 1 
undei the provisions ql Chapter l-.leven 

of the Revised Laws and the acts io I 
amendment thereto, and will he called 10 I 

order bv the Chairman of the Republican ' 
Town Committee. 

REPUBLICAN TOWN COMMIT 
TEE. 

GEOKGK CHANDLER COIT, 
Chairman 

FRANK EuriENi  BARNARD, 

Secretary 
September 6. rjo'i. 

S14 it 

SUMMER SUPPLIES 
FOR 

Camp, Cottage or Yacht 
Carefully packed for   special 

conditions as "tote roads," etc. 
Freight paid   on   reasonable 

amounts. 

Send for our Price-List, " The 
Gourmet." 

WARREN F. WITHERELL CO. 
IHPORTERS AND GROCERS. 

91 Causeway Street, Opposite North Union Station, 
BOSTON, MASS. 

JTJSIT    IiOOK    THIS   TIlnOtJGII. 

E. D. WYNER, LADIES AND GENTS TAILOR, 
204 MAIN STREET. WINCHESTER. 

Look at these prices for Fall and Winter Goods 

Suits Made t<> Order from #16 up CI.KAMM;.  PRESSING, ami  DYKING 
Overcoats,     .         . from 15 up I Suits pressed and sponged,        50s 
Top Coats, from 18 up  Overcoats pressed and sponged, 40o 
Pant*,       .... from   '> up I Pants pressed and sponged,      15s 

All goods arc the best, prices are the lowest, and the work is cut, made and ritted 
by ourselves.    The new fashion plates have iust arrived lor ladies and gentlemen. 

TELEPHONE   318  4. 

Open until i> P  M.        Goods called for and delivered ..a em 

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION AU6UST SPECIALS. 
MRS. ANNIE  M. S. LEWIS 
MR. F. PEF CYVAL LEWIS 

Piano,   Theory, Organ. 
Fundamental principles, technique 

and Interpretation. 
Harmony,   History,   etc. 

1 Mimll Road, Cor. Mystic Ail. 
Jin .7 

TRAVEL 

The following persons have had electric I 
lamps installed in then residences  within 

a lew da\s 
I'hilip French, Wedgemere a»enue.  50 

lights. 

t.eo. K Nugent. Washington street. 
5c lights 

S.   I).   Leland.   Highland  avenut.    j« 

lights 

F   R. Perry, Vale street, 35 lights. 
Atherton"s  store   I'leas.tnt  street,  has ! 

been ritten with  a DUrnbei   o( improved 
high efficiency lamps. 

The infant department of the Congre 

gationa! Sunday school will be divided 

into classes this fall, the whole school 
being in charge of Miss liagley. j 

Canadian Pacific Railway. 
Reduced rates for oneway second 

class ticket* to the Pacific Coast 
Aug. 27th to Oot. 31 St, inclusive. 

THROUGH TOURIST CARS 
TO THE COAST, 

ALSO TO CHICAGO. 
Write for rates and full 
details of train service 

F. R. PERRY, D.P.A., CP.R., 
362 Washington St.,   Boston. 

GREAT MARX-DOWN 
In White shirt waists and 

white stock collars. 
Ladies' white linen and 

colored dress skirts. 
Ladies' two piece suits. 
Ladies' lawn wrappers. 

White muslin and bobbinet 
window curtains. 

Childrens' hats less than half 
price. 

F. J. BOWSER, 
7 PLEASANT    ST. 

SJ9M 
"N   TKI.. 
Back  H«v 

WIMHI:«IIH TEL, 

ELIZABETH FLINT KELLEY, 
OSTEOPATHIC   PHYSICIAN, 

1       _".»  BlRKRLKI   *T.. II  Out  H- H   *T , 
Bos.ton. MOM, Wiii.-I • -■-■    \' ,-. 

TtiMiU]r,Thundft,jr, Mooilai VednMdu 
1 ■MIWMI ton. in., lo   [..in .1..1 Kn.i-iv 

DealntMS Cannot be Cured 
i.v lp»i MPI .ta^iton.. «. ii.ry ■ ..tiMMi rtHwh lh« 
li—i- I I-""* i:-'l Hie .•;,!■. rii-rnt> -.H.y on** 
• 1J W .-4l#M>"»ti.««». IDtl II,,,! i. I.v .oi.-litn. 
fj..i..; J-ui'-i^-ia. DMfnoat J- MIUM bj tti In 
rirtii ■••U<i"ii<liti"ii ..( iii^ IIIU«".U. iitimk- o| iu* 
Kn»t n**n»n 1 nrn- *ft hen ti.ia intx. !■ tnrlitiiit-.| 
\ ■, Luv« 1 rtuiibUngfouiMtui unj-rf^ t b*«r1og, 
■lid vben 11 II •sutir--i> elogsidi I•*■<•(TH*« la tb« rc> 
■alt. RJHI uiil«ss» Ihe iiirt»inni.ii.-ii f»h   b*j trtk**ii 

,111 tod ihlf IUIH- r<—I-T*MI ton- uorawlcouiliiion, 
henring «ni bBd«etr»ysjsj fbrvvvr, niu« eau— oq| 
.f tfi> ire ■•Htilk'.l hy Catarrh.   «lm-h   ia   BOtbJnf| 

hut  iti inB*iiir*|.-itinli|nii. .<(IIM- nm-ij-*is>-nrli..-.'-. 
W-- «i!l ifif*' Oea Huii*lr--l Dollara fot 101 • «.,• 

,f Dsaa/fMH canavil i-y eaterrb I tluit eennol '* 
,oir--t bj Hair* •'•ii.rrb Cera      Bend  t--r elrva- 

W. -i. iHKNHV \>:>J . toMu,0. 
^ id bj l>rtifjtMi,»e. 
fakfj Balt'l raaitl} Pills for cvtfttimtk'D. 

STILL AT IT 

I Al   his   new stand,   i>   Pleasant  street 
It will soon be a jacket colder   and  you 
don't want winter to 1 alch you   napping. 

i and by leaving vour  order  early   1   shall 
I see that vour feel are   in  Rood  condition 
' for the winter     It ynu have cold feet  try 

I a pair of mv chamois lined boots,  and   if 
troubled with  broken arch try   a  pair of 
Bridges patent hoots for broken arch.    A 
good  rit. warranted.    As   I   had   a good 
season last ye-u I should like a better one 
this year     Come early and avoid waiting. 

First class repairing.    I'lease remember 
the place.    I shall be glad  to see all  of 

I my  old customers.       R.   BRIDGES,   the 
American bootmaker. 19 Pleasant street. 

Holland's Fiah Market, 
DEALERS IS 

FRESH. SALT. SMOKED and PICKIED,FISH. 
OYSTERS, CLAMS ami LOBSTERS. 
Canned Goods 0/all kinds. 

174 Main Si. Winchester 
TELEPHONE 217 

MIHH   MoKIM, 
188 Main Si reel Room g. Wlnchtittt 

_- mAtticumm 
Chlraptaly   H>«irnk   I..1.1 ,„,l   Scalp  Tml. 

'"'"I       Sh.n>p.K:ln|( 
Horss MS A M. ,„ r, p, \,    ,,,„„ M„,„i,v.ljtf 

alBfi iiy appolntnaat. TliumU 

J E. YOUNG, D. D.  S., 
—DENTIST— 
White's Block,  Main Street. 
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W. L. DOUGLAS 
*3.50&*3.00 Shoes 

■ SST IN TMI WORLD 
WlDo«taS4ttUpi»v 
cttMttotsnflsd it ay priosy 

r     - V -   ■>. ,  -r, 
W       U    U-MlllUl      J..b- 

HMPJ   HOU*   IS   ■■]•■   :i.-«1 
'..'I'-'il'-1 

NEW YORK CITY EXCURSION. 

B.    &  M. R. R.   did     Hudson    River 

steamers 55.00 Round Irip. 

HOES FOB EVTHYBODY AT ALL PRICES 
M«r,'«, Shoes, »fl to 11 SO.    B > -  Ihgrt, | I 
to 9130.   W:>ra*Q-« Sh-wi.  H OO it, 11.60 
Miu-r * Chi:irei. . K;.   ■•-   92 SO t  SI.00 

Try  w. L.  n...ik-i .-   Women1*. BUN and 
< I. ■ i -1 reu' - - h •.. -, for -t> It-, dt ami wattx 

they ficcl otht-r make*. 
If I could take you Into my large 

factories at Brockton, Mass..and show 
you how carefully W.L. Douglas shoes 
are made, you would then understand 
why they hold their shape, fit better, 
wear longer, and are of greater valua 
than any other make. 

Wherever you live, you can obtain w. L. 
Douglas ■hoes. Mlt namt and price Is stamped 
on the bottom, which protects y<*i again*! high 
prices and Inferior shoes. Tafr* no aubatl* 
tut*. Ask >our dealer for W. L. Douglas shoes 
•nd Inilit upon having them. 
fait C< 'uf tue'ets «*•/.• tn*y «■"/ »of wear brassy. 

' Write lor Illustrated Catalog ol Kail Stylaa. 
\r W. L. DOUULAS. Brockton, Maes. 

WE SOLICIT 
YOUR PATRONAGE 

\nd respectfully invite you to come to 
>ur store and examine our new lines o ■ 

BOYS & GIRLS SCHOOL SHOES 
made on NATURE SHAPED 
FORMS of all solid leather and 
at prices ranging from $1.25 
to $3,00. 

Lyceum Bldg., 

If you are in doubt as to what 

you want, why call on 

ARNOLD 
^THE FLORIST^ 

Flower* for all occasions furnished 

ami delivered at shortest notice. 

Flowering and Foliage Plants in 

their witson. Funeral Designs 

made in Winchester. 

B. F. MATTHEWS, 
HAS REMOVED 
HIS BARBER SHOP 

From Common Street 

TO ISO MAIN ST 

Formerly occupied by Anlonio Raymond. 
»|.'.'7 " 

THOMA8 QUICLEY, JR. 

Tusstir, Contractor and Stone. MISOH 

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFIN 
In ArtlSelal Stoat, anhsit »n»t »n 

Gonersts prodssls. 

SMnalkt. Drirmit. C*rbl»g. St.pi. Eta 
FK..T. I«»r Cellar-. Ht.bl... K..'l>»rt.« »'"' * * 

DOVSSS. 
 nriMATM FIKMSHKK ; 

UtiO   MAIN  HTHBBT- 
Telephone Connection. 

o!4-« 

BROWN & GIFFORD 
TEL. 124-2. 

PURE ICE 
Analyied  l°0.1    Absolutely Pure 

OFFICE : 

I 74 Main Street, Winchester 

Houses at Horn Pond 

A CHANCE. 
ABJOMttaslrlaia nn. buldlns lot «i « lo. 

Srlc. .HII l««rn   I »uen  an nsnortanll)   111  ...I 
u—in.iT  t. W, SliBOOV..   I'IH>  I»I..I a oil 

B.^biaua NTvi.ufl. iljyaf 

October is undoubtedly one of the 
most enjoyable months ot the whole 
year tor a vacation trip. At this season 

ol the year, especially during the early 
days, the air is hnslc and Invigoratlrg, 
and the lields and forests beautiful, in 

their autumnal array, present a uorgeous 

and gala sight to the tourist who is 
privileged to view this vista on his 
,0-irney to the mountains or the country 

Nowhere does the splendor ot Autumn 
and the sharp healthful atmosphere of 

October otter such a combination as in 
the heights ol the Hoosac Mountains 

ai.d tlie pe.tielul valley, bordering the 
Hoosick and Ueerheld Rivers On Oct. 

4. the Boston & Maine R. R will run its 
annual excursion to Nctf Vork City via 
fain and steamer route. The train ride 
is through the mow b-.iutilul section ..I 

the l>eeiricid Valley through the wonder 
lul Hoosac I unnel. which is alone worth 

traveling miles to see: winding the beauti i 

lul hills of the Kerkshirea and the tower 
:ng Hoosac Mountains. Through the 

farms and valleys of Massachusetts 
entering Net*  York  State   by   one   of  its 

most magnificent gateways, passing 
through the hustling and busy city of 

Troy to Albany. N. V., where we alight 

N ou can enjoy the steamer trip down the 
Hudson River by search light, arriving in 

New York City the following morning, or 
you can remain over night, stopping at 

any one '»t the magnificent hostelries in 
the city, and eojoy the trip down the 

Hudson by daylight The Hudson 
River and its near tiy neighbors, the 

Catskill Mountains, possess a variety of 

charms which have been well heralded 
Arriving in New York on the Day Line 
boat the steamei docks in the evening, 
besides giving one an opportunity to 
view the beauty of the Hudson in all its 

scenic splendor, one can also get an ex- 
cellent view ol New York harbor and the 
thousand of craft plying back and f.irth 

A two day stop over is allowed in New 

York City, during which time tourist can 
take in all the noted landmarks and sights 
Ol the big City. Should you desire to 
stop over longer, vou mav do so upon 
payment ol $: extra at the Fall River 
Office, New Nor It City. The return trip 
from New York is via the Kail River Line 
Steamers, and all in all, this is one of the 
most delightful trips ever offered. The 
round trip is only $5 and special tram 
will leave Boston on October 4 From 
other stations, the excursion will he on 
the 3rd. A magnificent and beautifully 
illustrated booklet, which will serve as an 
excellent souvenir and guide book, giving 
a complete itinerary of the entire trip, 
with all necceasary information will be 
mailed free upon receipt of address. 

W. C. T. \). NOTES. 

The World's W C. T. U. Convention 

Committee met at state headquarters, M 
Deacon street. Boston. Monday They 

are perfei ting arrangements as rapidly as 

possible tor the entertainment by Massa 
chusetis of the convention Sixty dele- 

gates have already been repor'ed as com 
ing from England, and twenty from Scot 

land, and present indications are that it 
will be the largest gathering of the 

World's \\\ C T. U ever convened. A 

large number ol seats in Tremont Temple 
where the convention is to he held have 

been sold. 
Rev. C. A. Nicholls. I). I), ol the 

Hassein Sagen Haren Mission tells the 

Temperance Advocate of Bangalore, the 
following facts as to the effects of the 

white man's civilisation in I'.urma. 
•' Whereas twenty rive years ago in any 

of our larger towns a drunken Burman 

n as as scarce as hen's teeth, now we can't 

go out in any pan ot lower Burma for a 
hall hour's walk about the business part 
of the city without encountering one or 
more, some limes quite a number of Bur 
mans and other indigenous races reeling 
in intoxication," 

A correspondent of the Methodist 
Temperance Magazine writes " It is a 
remarkable fact, and a sad one. thai the 
spread of the drink habit is chiefly aided 
and abetted by Christian nations. ' 

CASTLE SOt'ARf   THEATRE. 

The first melodrama of  the  season  at 

the   Castle Square   will  be given    next 
week     It is called " By Right of Sword," 
and is a dramatization ol A.   W.  March 

mom's novel of the same name.    Russian 
politics and a Nihilist scheme to  kill  the 

Czar form the basis of the plot,  and   the 
atmosphere is brought thoroughly   up  to 
date' by   frequent    allusions   to    recent 

' Rosso Japanese troubles   tireen. blue and 
1 stsrlet'unitbrms, a   military   ball,  and  a 

'court martial, give color  and  realism   to 

' each ot   the tour acts.     Sword  combats. 

too.  furnish  no little   excitement,    and 
tnerc  is  a  piquant lore interest that in 

rorrel the leading characters 
. Mlaa Law ton and Mr. Hansel  will  act 

th-* hero and the   heroine,  and   the  cast 
I will also include Mr Johnson.   Mr    Wal 

dron. Mr. Hull. Miss  Bradley  and   Miss 

: Lasche. 
For the week ol September 14. there 

■ will be a grand production of Sardou's 

[ ■■ Gismonda " at the Castle Square. 

M. I A' RIED 
I FITCH — ROGERS  —  At    Medford, 

Sept 131I1, by Rev Edgar C Bndg 
ham Wilbur Ralph Fitch ol this to»n 

and Annie Morcton Rogers ol Mcd 

lord 

GUERNSEY—GILES—At Cazenovta, 
N Y. Sept u. Benjimin Wright 

(iuernsev of this town and Florence 
Mabel c.iles of Cazenovia, N. Y. 

FOUR HUNDRED AND SIX 

THOUSAND 
Accident claims have 
been paid to the taimliea 
in l.. tlir disabled who 
were fortunate enough at 
the time they suffered 
accident t<» l»' covered by 
an Accident Policy in 
The Travelers Insurance 
Compain of Hartford, 
Conn. 

Forty years ago tic 
claims did not exeeetl one 
a day.    Tins year   every 
twentv-four hours *,■»•* 
from    fifty-five   t.■     sixty 
claims paid, one every 
-ix minutes of the work- 
ing day, or lti.000 a 
year. 

Within ten years that 
number will havedonbled, 
till 1 if which goes t" show 
the great value of Acci- 
dent insurance t,> every ft 
111:111 dependent II|K>II 

salary    or   wages   for   a 
li\ in1.;. 

Accidents were never 
more numerous tli;tu to- 
day. There are n good 
many men taking chances 
uninsured, and a good 
many who are mindful 
of the danger are careless 
of tli>' protection 

1 wish I could have :i 
tell minute interview with 
all such, the result would 
be :i pleasing situation: 
pleasing t" the uninsured, 
pleasing to the improperly 
insured and pleasing to 
me, 

H. L. LARRABEE, 
141 Milk Street, Boston. 

Tel. Mill) 6450. 

NOTICE TO 

VOTERS! 
The Registrar* of Voters will be in ses- 

sion at their office in 

TOWN HALL BUILDING, 
ON 

FRIDAY EVENING, SEPT. 21 St, 
I SOS, 

From 7.30 to 8.30 o'clock. 
To receive applications lor Registra 

tion Irom those who desire to act in the 

respective party caucuses, as required by 

Sec. 3''. Chap. n. Revised Laws 
All persons desiring to he registered 

must show a tax bill for the year i<*c6. or 
a certificate from the Assessors, and if 

not assessed must bring two citizens to 
prove that, they were residents on the 

first of May. Naturalized citizens must 
bring their papers wilh them 

EMMONS HATCH, 
JOHN T.  COSGROVE, 

GEORGE H. CARTER, 

JAMES H. ROACH, 
Registrars of Voters. 

SI4..-I 

WINCHESTER COUNTRY CLUB. 

The golf events at the Country Club 
last Saturday was a best selected nine- 
hole event, one-quarter  handicap,  which 

1 was won by " Hal " McCall with a 3: net 
: score     The results : 

II M<>C*II ifi 4 SI 
II T Ifr-ii'l 88 i M 
f   A    It.- an »<i 4 :«; 
J» T Hull -r.l 41 !. M 
K K (tootle) *2 4 A* 
s Kobi 11-011 4.» 3* 
H w Bpurr, jr 
liana Win^.tr 

IB 4 3B 
4.1 4 -El 

1. w Bnuee II 4 ,W 
M h*'i.-litiiau 44 A HI 
F U Hin-I- 4*. i 3t> 
ll N Skilln.K- 11 43 J HI 
K WlmiiMi 4-1 a Ml 
W K w 11 .|« 4T 7 M 
K I. Ililu.n ID 4 41 
W   Fnr.tr-1 47 A 41 
.1   p rrniH* 47 H 41 
K B   lr«< y 47 A « 

Mr and Mrs C. P. Rnhinson of Wash 

ingutn -.ireet have been trnteruining their 

son. lieo W. Robinson of Henver, 
Colorado. 

Dr. KENNEDY'S 

FAVORITE 
REMEDY 
pi.-.■■"i to lake, 

!•,.,, 1 rin I  to cure, 
And Welcome IB 

ever)   Home. 

KIDNEY lid LIYEI Ctrl. 
■ -   —-*   Dr. KfiHwir* Fa'Tif jjfMgjy 

toadttM l"»l1 •in'nan.l t-'th •*■♦■•. afT<rdir.rf|»r 
"f.. in rvlief ID all oa"»-« fuajfal b\ iiiip«ni w «w 
1,1 BS.1. au.-h a«. KMIM-V. Bla^-lr'r an-1 t-'*'r * '*" 
;■■.....■■, C'»natipaii"D. afad vHkSjH —■* i-*■""•* •» 
» mien Sil«-«^*»ful t"T IUMI* Pr*-!*"''"'J. -, 
nit   O   RE>\Ehv a BOVi-. Bona.jMi  X. ¥. 

*. ex  i.iUfu^i.14, all.  L" f.' - I-   •■• 

GIERNSEY--GILES. 

A preiiv home wedding of a simple 
nature was observed in the town o! 
Ca/cnovia. \. V.. last Wednesday after 
noon. wh?n Mr I^enjamin Wright 
(iuernsev of this town and Mill Klorencf 
Mabel Giles of Cazernma were united 
in marriage The ceremony was wit 
nessed by a goodly gathering of fneod> 
and relatives, who showered the young 
couple  with congratulations at its-lose 

The house was handsomely decorated 
with asters, pinks and green ferns and 
vines, the ceremony t>eing performed lo 
front of a har.k of green The wedding 
march was played on the piano by Mr 
V reverie Smith, a Cornell man. and .1 
young lady from Syracuse University, an 
ntimate friend of the bride, sang. The 
COUpIc were unattended except by a little 
flower girl, while two little ribbon bearers 
preceded them The bride wore white 
silk mouseline and carried a shower 
bouquet of while sweet peas. 

Following ihe reception Mr. and Mr- 
<luernsey left on a short honevnioon 
They will reside in Welleslev. Mail,, 
where Mr. Guernsey '* acting cashier of 
the Wellesley National Hank Mr 
I juerotcy is a son of Mr. and Mrs. (ito A 
'■uernseyof Katon street, th-s town His 
wife is a daughter of Rev, and Mrs W:| 

liam H. diles of Ca/enovia, N. Y 

SUNDAY SERVICES. 

KIRST   CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH- 

Rev. U. Augustine Newton, Minister. 
I'arsonage. 4* o Main street. 

1030 a. m.. Morning worship with 

preaching bv the pastor Anthem.— 
•■(i-ntle Holy Saviour." Gouood. Ob- 
servance o. the Lord's Supper to which 

all Christians are welcome. 
12 m. The Sunday School. Lesson. 

'* Jesus Silences the Pharisees and Sad- 

ducees "    Mark 12    13 27 
6.00 p.   m.    Y.    P.   S   C     F.     Topic, 

" How Christ Met His Enemies and how 
we should Meet   Ours.*'    Luke 4   2S 30; 
11 3744 ; «3: JJ, 34   Leader, Mr. Howard 

1 A. N'ewton. 
7.00 p. m. F'.vening service in the vestry 

in interest of the American Hoard for 

Foreign Missions with an address by 

Rev John F-. Chandler of the Madusa 
Mission India. Collection All are wel- 

come. 
Wednesday 745 p. m.   Midweek meet 

ing for devotion, conference and   felllow 
; »>hip.    Topic, " The witness of  Cheerful 
, ness."    A;ts 16   16 34 ; James 1    1-18 

FIRST BAPTIST LHI'HCH -Rev. Henry 
K Hodge,pastor, residences. 211 Wash 

ingtou   street. 
10 a. m. Preparatory Prayer and Con 

secrafon Service. 
1030  a.   m..     Re dedication    service. 

Special music.   Addresses  by the  Rev 
Henry Hinckley of  Cambridge and   the 

Pastor,    Pastor's subject, ** The Glory of 
■ the Church." 

12 m. Rally Day Service of the Bible 
j School.   Special exercises. 

6p. m. Young People's meeting 
I 7 p. m. Thanksgiving Service Special 
music Addresses by the Rev. Arthur 
Warren Smith an1 the pastor The Rev 

Mr Smith will speak on " Figures in a 

(irand Frieze." All are cordially invited 
to these services. 

Monday, at 2 30 and 7.30. in  Pie   First 

Baptist   Church.   Hoston.   the     Farewell 
i Services to outgoing missionaries will be 

j held. 
Wednesday, at 7 45. Prayer meeting. 

Topic, " What I Find in the Kighth nf 

Romans." 
Thursday, at 10 and 2, I'nion Hasket 

Missionary meeting will be held at the 
First Haptist Church. Hrookline. 

There will be an important business 

meeting of the church on Wednesday 

evening at S 45 
On Sunday morning the sermon of  re 

I dedication will be preached by   the   Kev 
Henrv Hinckley   of  Cambridge and   his 

subject will be. " The (ilory of the Latter 

House " 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST.SCIENTIST 

Services in Town Hall at 10.3c a m   Sub. 
ject. " Reality " 

Sunday school at 11 45 a m 

CHi'RfH OF THE EPIPHANY — Rev. 
[ohll W. Suter. rector. 113 Church street 
The Rev. Arthur P Oreenleaf, Minister 

in charge. 
Fourteenth Sunday alter Trinity 

Ha.ni     Holy Communion 
1030 a. m. Morning Prayer, and 

Sermon. 
11 u nv. Sunday School 

UNITARIAN   CHURCH — Rev  Wm. I 
Lawrence pastor Residence 127 Main 

street. 
10.30 a. m. Morning service. The 

pastor will preach Subject. " The Bible 

in the Light ol Modern Critical Study " 

12 m Sunday school. Lesson, " The 
Creation Story " The first chapter of 

(.enesis will be read by Mrs t.eo. F. 

Root. 

,   METHODIST   EPISCOPAL   CHURCH — 

Rev. Vincent Ravi, pastor, residence. 17 

Myrtle street. 
ic.30 a. m. Morning worship. The 

sacrament ol the Lord's Supper will be 
observtd. Miss Anna Maud Redding 

will sing. 
12 m Sunday school Lesson. 'ieNu- 

Silences the Pharisees  and  Sadducees." 

Mark xu    1317 
6 pm. fpworth League Topic, 

■' India.'1    Miss (.race Snow will lead. 
7 p m. First ot two stereopticon ser 

moos on Pilgrim's Progress. Special 

music will be provided. 
Wednesday. 7 43 P m **«»«' meet- 

mg.     Topit.   -spiritual   Enthusiasm 

Kom   xti ■   121 
Tuesday. 7 45 P nv Meeting on chun h 

repair* in the vestry 
Saturday. 7 p. m     Choir rehearsal. 

Dr. R. ] SpragUC and family ot Knox 

College are visiting  at*.. A. Gutrnsey's. 

The niddlesex county national Bank 
OF WINCHESTER. MASS. 

Deposits. Ma>  nth, 1906, 

Surplus and Profits, ,1a>   nth. 1906. 

$217,063.14 

IA.706.21 

Frm. » CM't. P'ei     liT.i W. (sntll. Vies Prst.    fnnv I R.pi»> Ve.Pr.i. 
C  [  Bi-'ttt, fuMn 

DIHCCTOKS 
Fr.t.kl    kiil.-i.        !' 1   'Kill...        t>.!l    l',M...        I • I : ;■  S    l.n.l.l. 

I't.i 1 A Cutting,       .i.i!..-. «'   KUK.II,      ClurlnE   B»rr.ll 

ll.inkintt   HOBJWI    M A. M. to  III M. and  a .SO  I"   M. 10 4   P.M. 
S..1 in ilny- 8 a.  in   to 12 111. 

FRANK A. LOCKE 
EXPERT PIANO TUNER.IREPAIRER & REGULATOR 

al .'I K-..I-.   r.-n-• ' > | i.iii.'tiii'il'S in- 
,t\ it   IV    I Ml-'..      Al-     I • ..1   I    11 

lui.-r 11, \VIII.]..-I.-I, 
-I'll. 1   1  In It -!..i. Cu 

. r..-i.iv 1, >■ .1-. 
Boston Office, 52 Bromfiold Street 

II  v 1, .- .> » .1 •  11   Si •• 
Wlschater Office, F. S. S<»v.'i-. Itsctci C - -     Sir.rt 

ri 11 rnoM  i> hi mm >■ 1   txb ill ri. 1 
iyp.tr :■  Hi,  I ■      .HIS       Kx^l.'l    l'-t .• «■ II. I! ■!'     S.UII 1   MrCstl,   Hon.   \V 

IT.-   Il-rrv ll.-v M.  It.  II . K. s.,|.|.   KI.II. Ii. N     V.V  II    .\lllt     R..  tl.ll 
U.us'r Burr H  .\ M   It  R., 8>mu.l El.l.r. V   l>   .l.nkinf.  K.  M    ■■■■■•   H.nrj   Ni.k-r.    >l 
W   -I -.ill   S1.-.|..T. I'   I.   It.rni.r.l    I     W    ll.l—I.     W     I    llr.'.ii.    I     K    Cor.J,l      A     Ijtlio 
.'. E. I--.-. W.tl   Alliiun III.I man)    th.i Wm. 1,,-t-i i-- 'l.l. 

W,  It. J 

ARE HERE. KILL THEM WITH 

Aromatic Cedar Camphor 
Far more effective than CAMPHOR, CARBOLIC ACID or TARRED PAPER 

15c per lb. 

FOR SALE  ONLY BY 
YOTJJVGt A1VD lOnO-WIM, 

THE EXTBRPRISIXG   DRUGGISTS 

TAKE HOME  A  BRICK 
BOSTON   ICE  CREAH  CO. 

ion  CUBAM 
Vanilla,    Harlequin,    Harvard   Country  Cluh   Tuttl Frulttl 

By the plate, brick, or in bulk. DELICIOUS ICE CREAM SODA 

OOXJIJIEICS-EJ    ICES    Served with this Ice Cream 

JOHN   DF\   O'CONNOR 
17B    IVTAIIVr    STXIEBT. 

THE 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK. 
ROOM   2,     LYCEUM    BUILDINC, 

Loans money to those who wish lo own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what one would 
pay for rent. If you tlo not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained 

The Secretary is at the ofTco Saturday even- 
ings, 7 to 8 o'clock. It that evening t> not con 
venient, special appointments will be made fur 
those who wish t'> borrow il they will write to 
the bank, 

DIRECTORS  
H.   I». Nl.H. Pr.«m.t«lit. OK"   A.  FKKN*l.l».  VI.'.' I'r--l.l-iil. 

Taos. s SI'IKK. swretsr) 
Anton Barton,    Ahnandar K-.-t.-r. -Ir.   .lobnCtaallu,     n   K    Prnmb,      i b.-. o. Hnm. 

K -i O'Hsra,     Sunn s aymniw,      N  H  rsylor 

New Shins issued May and November each rear 

MISS F. J. BOWSER 
Announces to her patrons and the public the 

Opening of the annex to her new store 
SATURDAY EVENING, September 

the fifteenth- 
During the Opening, earn i,ustoni«,r will !»■ givtMi a Souvt1- 
nii-. and rarh eustoiiM'r ptirt'liHsing 9)1.00 worth «r  nunv 
«ill In'^iv.-n ni f tht* lit*»  and   dainty   books. "Views 
of   Win.lii'-ti-r. ' i.'1-.ntlv pulilished. 

Remember the address, 7 Pleasant Street. 
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J. H. KELLEY & CO., 
HOUSE PAINTING 

AND 

JOBBING. 
HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC. 

PROMPT SERVICE. 
Satisfaction Cuarantced. 

RESIDEKCE. 17 THOMPSOU ST. 

m 
" Sllrcr Pfal« <a.cWc.ri." 

TRIPLE PLATED 

"^Pft I And has a 
| Round Holster 

doing away mitta all sharp 

corners on that part hav- 
ing the hardest wear.  This 

"1847 RMCftft BROS." 

patented improvement 
insures much longer wear 
on plain or fancy knives 
than the other makes 

y»—/ should they be plated 
equally as heavy. 

Sold   \<7  leading   dntlera •vt'rywtw're. 
Yot llluitrmtvd cAtaio^ui*    CL" adilrvw 

l"!rm«tlnnal Silver Co . Me/rldei. Conn. 

Call 'Em Up. 
Kor the convenierce of our readers we 

live below a list of  all  our  local  adver- j 

Uteri who are connected   by  telephone 
The telephone is coming to be an Sbtol lie 

necessity (or busir.es* men   who   wish   to. 
accommodate their LU*tomcrs, and at tiie 
same time secure order-, by making it easy 

10 communicate with them 

Bank. 

^Middlesex Count> National bank    22c 
Boots and Shoes 

Ml I. .ughlm. James      Fine boots, shoes 
and rubbers, 203 3 

Caterer, 
<. rawford    Ices and sherberts. 

4S 3 Woburn 

Coal and Wood. 
IMancharri, Kendall & Co. Coal and 

lumber. "7     -s 1 
Parker St Lane Co. Coal and wood. 

3*4*3    66-j 
Contractor. 

QuigleVi Thos   J'     Stonemason  and 
contrai tor 1 -•$ 4 

Druggist* 
O X on nor, John   K.    Prescriptions and 

drug*. 357-2 
Young Si Brown      Prescriptions   and 

drugs. 1593 

l)r>   Goods. 
Howser, K J. Dry goods and dress 

makers   findings 

Winchester Kxchange. 118-2 

Electric Light. 
Edison Light Co., No. Dlst. Office, JO.- 

Electrician. 
Sanderson. E. C.   Klectrn al contractor 

355 » 
Express. 

Hawea Express. 174 
Fire Station. y< 3 

fish Market. 
Holland's Fish Market.   Pure sea food 

2\7 

florist. 

Arnold, (Jeo. F. Cut Howers and potted 
plants. 261  2 

Fruit. 
V'olpc & Piccolo, Icecream from fiesh 

2M J 

B>  GEORGE   H.   PICARD ? 

1 pyrlgbt, lwt>. i>> Gtt rgi  li r.l    . . 

-;-H-:- 1111111111 |n|.. 

Ir uk juices, 
(las Ugrit. 

CARPET WORK 
Now 1- ill- time (<■ haroyoor kn»>mi<l Carpet- 

eleaned indmd.-,.|..-i- nitylt liifrO raft,    Ou 
-.•it .-hnir- r.-^„i.;'it    A" Ml;'    "l  onrjj.-t »--rk 

C. A.   NICHOLS, 
Proprietor   "i   Wobura Steam  Carpel 
Cleaning   Works,   7  BUEL    PLACE, 
WOBVJKN. 

Telephone.    15 1-5   Woburn. 

IF yOU   WANT  \ 

FIRST-CLASS JOB OF PLUMBING, 
AT A LOW FICURE, 

Call on me and I «>! KIVC you » tigur, 
at once 

Jobbing promptly attended to and al 
«otk guaranteed 

\;eit 101 tac Glen stood K in^e. 

' GAS FITTING, HkAlinu AftJ GAS 

FIXTURES. 

CHAS. P. FRENCH 
167 Main St. 

Telephone Connection. 
Sewer Connection* a Specialty. 

HOLLISTCR'B 
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 

A Boty V- d   ■     for H.. ->  P-opl. 
Briar" OWN H»a"h »nil RM»»«1 Vigor. 

A  -••"••We for P.iiw't'.i'iW. In !v*Hllnn   IJW 
an.I Ki In-'v Trouble*. I'impl."* Eorwn . Iiu|iur 
RI.NHI  Rtl Braatti  Wiisswi Rowels, H-ii lac. 
uci i Baokaeb*   li'-R *kv M natalaTM >" '•' 
I-'   furm. S">  i^.n*-" «   I->1       n«nnlne  nMMM  0 
Bou.irr.ii Dauo Ooaiin, Mwlw.ii.Wto 
GOLDEN  NUGGETS  FOR StLLOW PEOPLI 

KELLEY & HAWES CO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND    EXPRESS. 

Bated IU\ MulStra* PnrSali 
r»hli» tn.l i'hair* T- I .ft 'or HI'-M-CH-IOU- 

KELLEY   HL  HAWES, 
Undertakers and Funeral Directors. 

Otflcc.  13 PARK STKEBT 

%&■' rulepana. c*»n»etto! ;% 

A. F. FORTES. 

Painting, Paper Hanging, Tinting, Glazing. 
Also Furniture Renewed and Screens 

Painted. 
Estimates Cheerfully Civer 

a:..- ratem  ••• »--rk    uwfaip^ad qnalitj 
01  vork.   Alt «<irk fonrai I -..in.in,-i..r> an, 
l<ri.i>i|.i *> atl«M<.lf' I" 

imlemMOtloP «» H-.« M or left ni -A C..I 

»   *v  PIAM. Wtneoamlar, aill   reeaiT. ,.r.*mt* 
altMtWa II niy»i 

Arlington Gaa LightCo  412 3 Arlington 
Groceries. 

Morrill. Geo. E.    Kmc groieries.   144 s 
Richardson's    Market.      Mc.ils     and 

groceries. 41c 

Thompson, J. W. Fine and staple gro 
tcics S]8 2 

Witherell,   Warren F.    Co.       Fine 
groceries- 631  Haymarket 1 

Hardware. 

Kewth, F. A , ak Co Hardware, paints 
and cutlery 144 J 

Ice. 

Brown & Gifford    Pure ice. 3^2 
Insurance. 

Knapp,Newton A.&Co. Fire insurance. 
179-1 

Larrabee, H. L   Insurance of all kinds 
6150 Main 

Woods, Geo A. Real eslale and insur 
ance. 3'' 3 

Wooster, F V  . [nsuranoeof. all kinds 
358-1 

Laundry. 
Winchester Laundry.    Work railed lor 

and delivered. .I21 ; 

Livery, 
Kelley & Hawes. Carriages and board- | 

■ng. 35 -• I 
Manicure. 

Mi Kim, Maliel Manicuring  and hair 
dressing. i}f 

Newspaper. 

\\ InCheStS! STAK.    All tile news of Ihe 
town 19   44s 3   l0» 3 

Optician. 
Barron, Geo. A.  Jeweller and oijtiiian 

119 s 
Paper Hanger. 

Farrow, <«ene II.     Paints,   and  papi-i 
hanger. 3**3 

Photographer. 

Higgios, F. H. 318-0 
Piano Tuner.   (Expert.) 

Locke, Frank A 173 I amain 
"Hi.-., al S.-..I.'-' J.-u.-lrv .1.1.'. 

Plumber. 
French. Chas. I' J|S I 

Pratt, (leo F A Co. Master plumpers 
»o34   35' «    13*4 

Police. s° 
Provision. 

Huston Cash Market. Groceries 
and Provisions. Tel  ?i»o 3 

HUistKll's Market.    Meals anil provin 
ions. 225-2 

Nc«   Winchester Market.    Meats and j 
provisions 173 

Richardson^   Market,  meal and  pro 
vis'ons 41c 

Heal   I-.-tale. 
W oods. George Adams. 3^-3 

5tationer. 
Wilson the Stationer      Fine   note   paper I 

inks. etc. 29 
Tailor. 

Iliglev. George.    Clothes made and re- ! 
paired. 124 4 ! 

Wyner, E I). Ladies and Gentaclothes I 
made. 318 4 

It anv of our advertisers have been in- j 

idvertentl} omutcd from above list, and 
*ili ring us up.  we shall   be  pleased  to 
idd their names in our next issue. 

NT afternoon last aummer two 
plauoa were unloaded from 
tl.e way freight at Croasklll, 
a prett] auburban village on 

tin- west shore of a great tidal river. 
Tin' instrinneuts were neatlj boxed 
mid were botli consigned lo Professor 
Pierre Luclen Gerard. 

After tin. train had pulled out ,,f the 
■ldlng ami was mi Its laborious way 
up Klrkerstraw mountain Jacob Robb, 
Ml,,, was imili passenger mid freight 
agent,  seated  himself < »• of HIP 

lioxes tho one which contained a i*i»n- 
o-rt irrnnil. the other holding nn up- 
right freed Ids extinct pipe from Its 
residue «lih aintislug particularity, re- 
Oiled it and, still holding it lii hi. 
hand, extracted Hie waybill rrom his 
Inside M'st p icket. 

"Pierre I len Gerard 11 is." ho de- 
cided. "Now, who in thunder la I'lc-rre 
I.iii-li'n GerardT" 

lie did not waste any time in trying 
to nnsnpr the question. Mr. Robb 
Ifhew evorj num. woman and <-1ill<l in 
CronkUl, and. for Unit matter. In nil 
tin- adjoining rlllages "f I'pper Cross 
kill, Smitli t'rossklll mid West Cross- 
kill. There «wn a pair of Plerres, a 
solitary Lnrien and never a Gerard, 
Siirli 11 combination had never exist' 
od in any of the Crosskllls during his 
lifetime, aud the common cemetery of 
tho villages contained no evidence that 
it ovor bad. 

As in. speculated, Lysander Vorbls, 
the village truckman, drove tip ami 
without alighting took from his trou- 
sers pocket n Mi of soiled paper, which 
ho proceeded to study Industriously. 

"Anything come for Peer Lucy-Ann 
Gee-rardT" be demanded presently. 

"Tes," Mr. Robb admitted laconical 
ly.   Help yourself, l.v " 

"A couple "' packages?" tho truck 
man persisted. 

'Tin silting mi one of 'cm, but I can 
get up If it's necessary." 

Lysander landed on tho platform : 
with 11 bound and approached tin-' 
boxes. 

"Well, I'll In- several tliliiL-s:" ho ' 
ejaculated with praiseworthy restraint. ; 

"Take 'em right along, Ly," tho agent 
advised sardonically. "Who owns the 
stuff, anyhow V" 
'it b'longa to u feller that come up 

the rl\cr en the Mnry Korklna this 
111-irtiln' lie's took the sool over the 
bank mid lie suys he's goln1 to o|wn a 
Btoody "". Said lie expected a couple 
o' pieces ,1' freight ami give mo $10 lo 
cart it up" 

"I guess you'll earn your money, Ly, ' 
Vou'll  have in call  out  the Croasklll 
hook and ladder company to help you." I 

"I'll   liltnl   'cm   in   that  Btoody<O0 .lust 
the same," the truckman declared ho 1 
tv, 1  his teeth 

Lysander did land them. Before l»od- \ 
time   the   two   pianos,   removed   from 

Notary Public 
Justice of tiie Peace. 

Pension and other paper* 
executed. 

THEO. P. WILSON, 
Pleasant St. 

Subscribe for tbe STAR 
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«iKE-UAKI>?" 

their ruiilini-iiu'iil am) rwlorinl to thrir 
proper dlgulty, stomj in tin* biv room 
OTer tile bank. NPXI tlay the Wilt wiij* 
DUUle furtlior liabltiilile l.y sundry 
plecea »f furniture obtained from tiie 
I »fjil dealer and the dt>or Iradlnt: Into 
the nimrtiiit'iit wan deenratinl with a 
•eat  card  U-arlnj: ihe legend,  "I'rofes 
■or Pierre f«ueleu Gerards Teacher of 
the   Pianoforte." 

Tile |iroles*f»)r's arrival wan the oe 
easlon of mueh rtpevulatluu on the pert 
of the people »tf all the (YosskllN, and 
his flitt public appearance In the capac- 
ity of a musician, the result of a for 
IUH0118 air di lit. |>rodui-ed a real sensa 
(loll. AcrOM the hall fnun his stndiii 
was the I■ HJi^«> room of an order which 
had Issued Invitations1 f<>r » public in- 
itallatrou and banquel to br held on the 
rerj  erenlni of the day ou which the 
professor   had    displayed    IIIK    mo<lest 
sblusle.   Almool al tbe loot noment the 
brother WUO had been ex|»-ctitl to |»»»r 
form the dUl •■» of organlal fell HI and 
there was al solute!}  no one to t>e found 
with sufficient confidence in blmself to 
take bis place.     So It  UUH tiothhiir •%■»(. 
than an Inaplratton that Impelled Cor- 
nellua Keeubolta. tbe active tneuiber of 
the music COU n liter, to klKM'k  timidly 
at the door of tbe studio 

"Knt-t'z!" coma cneerfly from srltbln. 
Mr   Keenbolts spoke  Botfllsb only. 

but he OpttOOd the door and entered 
bravely The profesnor cauie forward 
with a reassuring smile «»n his hand 
some fare and in Bnfrllsh whlrti was 
perfect*} Idiomatic and fre»' from ac- 
cent bexired bis visitor to be seated 

"I'm mighty fflad you can talk Eng 
llsh, profvtsur," bt-gnu tbe greatly re 

I 

rteveil man. "I eras afraid I'd made n 
mess "f it." 

-I do sneak it fairly,'' the professor 
kdj tltted modestly, "not ■*-- well per* 
naps as I do some other languages, bur 
well enough t.» make myself under 
stood.*1 

"You won't need any other language 
ID CrosekllL" 

••.Mi. I seer' laughed the professor, 
who was standing in an attitude of 
polite expectation. 

Relieved of his eiiibarrar.-ni.-nt. Mr. 
Keenbolts proceeded t" business, He 
met no difficulty whatever. The pro- 
fessor was all grnclousnesa. lie ac- 
cepted the Invitation to nil tin* vacan- 
cy   with  a  graceful  willingness  that 
won the instant admiration "f hi- vis 
Itor, "1 -Jinll be most happy," he de- 
clared, "although 1 do not know the 
cabinet organ too will ,..-t me -us-' 
gest rather that your society  accept the 
loan ol  my upright for the .*-. .Mon 
Then, it you wish. 1 shall be able t ■ 
entertain you n little 1 am seeking 
pupils, you know, and it will serve ad 
mlrobly to Introduce me n will be 
better than an advertisement In your 
paper, and I -hall save m> money ami 
also show you what I am able to do. 
How does it please you?" 

It pleased Mr. Keeubolta amazingly 
well, and he said .*■>. lie ngreed to 
have the piano carried across the hall 
and promised that no harm should 
come to It. 

"I wish it might IM- the other, the 
concert grand." the professor sighed. 
"I could do m> self Infinitely better jus 
tlce. But, alas. It Is not possible! it 
was so badly shaken in transit that it 
must be silent until an expert re- 
stores it." 

■it looks like H mighty fine Instru 
meut." Mr   Keenbolts hazarded. 

•It Is my very life my utock In 
trade. It" yon win permit me," the mu- 
sician declared feelingly. "Wherever 
1 go It accompanies inc. When we 
separate It must be for a most urgent 
reason. It has had a career, my dear 
sir. To all the world It l> a shape- 
less IMIX of wood, tilled with (angling 
discords perhaps, but t" me it is my 
very sine qua non." 

Professor   Gornrd   did   no!   make   Ills 
appearance In the lodge room until the 
members and their guests bud assem- 
bled and It was time for tbe proceed 
lugs to begin. As be entered the 
crowded hall and made his way 10 tho 
platform a hush fell upon the iissem 
bly, and every neck was craned to ob- 
tain a glimpse of the newcomer. As 
the professor stepped lightly upon tbe 
platform   and  seated  himself  at   the 
piano a   murmur  of  satisfaction   made 
the circuit of the large room. 

"If he only  plays half as  well as be 
looks." hegnn Mrs. Keenbolts, an ami 
able and  very  rotund woman,  In  an 
audible whisper. 

A warning "Slif" from her equally 
amiable and not quite so rotund daugb 
ter   Interfered   with   the   worthy   ma 
tron's conclusion, umi just then, after 
a brief consultation with Mr. Keen 
holts, who win. noting as muster of 
ceremonies,     the    professor    struck    a 
might} chord. 

He did look remarkably well. As be 
sat at the piano, his profile toward his 
audience,   he seemed  Singularly  attrac 
tive and even distinguished looking.  He 
was dark and smooth shaven, and his 
features were modeled on classic lines. 
He was also slight and rather Fragile 
looking, and his eyes were large and 
extremely bright, accentuating the pal 
lor of Ids complexion. His hair was 
worn longer than the prevailing mode. 
and the traditional lock fell over his 
forehead. He was clad in the most ir- 
repronchahle  evening   dress,  and  his 
manner was everything that could !*•' 
desired. 

Tin- opening music was only a hymn 
sung by the members In unison, but 
before it was ended Mr Keenbolts. 
who was the real musical purveyor for 
the lodge, made up his mind that n 
cabinet organ was conspicuous!} out 
of place iu a lodge r>oui ami that a 
piano should grace tin- piatform here 
after Then followed the installation 
i-eremoiiies. during which the profess 
or   did   not   leave   the   piano,   but   sat 
with his [MK'ticai face half concealed 
behind the slender lingers of his left 
hand      At the conclusion  of  the indue 
tlon  office  Mr   Keenbolts  announced 
from the platform that it afforded him 
great pleasure--and bj£ radiant counte- 
nance dii) not belle the statement   to 
Introduce      Professor     Pierre     I.uclen 
Uernrri. a distinguished musician who 
bad most kindly come to their assist- 
ance in the hour of perplexity and who 
was almut to establish a school of inn 
sic in the village Keali'/.lng deeply, 
be continued affably, that the pro 
fessor had contributed greatl)  to the 
■QCCeSS  of the evening,  he  would  now 
ask  him.  in  i^lialf of the  organise 
tlon   which   he   represented,   to   favor 
the audience  with  a  piece of  his  own 
selection. 

Tim man at the piano smiled eugag 
logly, squared blmself with the lustra 
ment. clas|M-d his slender linger- leuta 
lively ami dashed off the preliminary 
nri'eggio which Is so characteristic of 
the virtuoso     Then lie began and pla> 
id admirably, well enough almost to 
furnish  the  Illusion  that  a  great  artist 
was masquerading in obscure cross 
kin So it seemed to these young wo 
men  present,   who   were  confessedly 
musical and who hud "had advan 
tages"    Sit it seemed even to Isabel 
Vose. the banker's donghter. who had 
traveled and had often come iu eon- 
tact with the genuine thing. Before 
he had finished his first piece half of 
the young women In the room had 
made up their minds to become his pu- 
pils, and  after he had   played  the half 
dtuen   other,  demanded   vtclferoualy 
their fathers and mo'hers were scarce- 
ly  less Impressed. 

"Ever} bit as gotid as Padt-rewskl. 
and a might} sight cheaper'" declared 
rornchtis Vose. the bank president, 
after tiie applause had subsided 

"I'm not so sure of that," laughed his 
daughter      "It   may   be  a   good   deal 

• itvr than IV lerewskl before yon are 
through «ith IT." 

I   suppose that  means  ti>:it   t   ,• pro 
f.-.-or has secured a pupil   in  the   \..sr 
fan ily." he returned. L-CIMI hum iredly 
"Well.      M.ll      OOght      to     kllOW     the      Tell 
thing when yon see it. Ii dee- seem 
queer, though, that anything worth 
while baa landed In Croasklll 

"You've been here a Ions time." she 
reminded hlra ralscblevonsl} 

The protosor was the lion of the 
evening. Everyliody madi ;r :i point 
to assure blm that he ":<s welcome In 
t'rossklll. and Ids modest and unaffect- 
ed manner did wonders for hi in. Rven 
old Marela Hiring, who seldom agreed 
utth aiiyUnl} and was tolerated only 
on account of her money, pron ■ - I 
him the handsomest and most sensible 

I 
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man she had seen In a lifetime because 
he  did   not  dispute her statement   that 
Beethoven would have written ragtime 
if he  had   known  how 

Wlnn supper was announced ii was 
Isabel Vo«e who led him iu triumph to 
the bank parlor, in which (he ban ,uet 
was spread She was a sensible voting 
woman and exceedingly attractive 
withal. She had passed the ultra ro 
mantle  period   of   young   womanhood, 
but    she   follUd    it   difficult    to   suppress 
the rather harassing and wholly unac- 
countable interest she wus beginning 
to take in tl'.s mysterious ;in,d very 
ngreeable musician. I hiring the repa-t 
in- talked much anil most appreciative 
ly of rural life and Its rcstfulne-s and 
capacity to supply the true musical In- 
spiration Although he a voided the dis- 
cussion of personal matters with what 
seemed to Isabel an exaggerated deli- 
cacy, site had almost persuaded herself 
before they returned to the lodge room 
that he was a composer who had eoine 
to ''rossklll In search «>f tie- proper :st 
mosphere for a masterly effort 

As they wen* rising from the table 
the professor took from tie- |nsket of 
his low cut rest a slip of paper and 
bofliut (.. unfold H "Thin is something 
I picked up from the floor after I bad 
been talking with your father." In- 
said, handing (he slip to Isabel. "II 
seems to be a cabalistic design of some 
sort II probably lias some connec 
tlon with llie order. I'o you know 
what it is. Miss Vose?*' 

"Yes. I do," she answered hastily. 
"It belongs to my father He must 
have   pulled   It   fnun   his   pocket   with 
his handkerchief.   He will be annoyed 
when I confront him with the evidence 
of his carelessness." 

"Then I should advise you to defer 
the  matter.     He seems  to be enjoying 
himself, and it would be cruel to dig 
turb him." the young man said, with 
a soft laugh. 

Isabel laughed a little too. "I guess 
I will take your advice." she said, put- 
ting the slip in the belt of her gown 
and at once forgetting all about it. 

• ••••*• 
On  the way home the  V'oses discuss 

ed   the   professor.     Mrs    Vose.   always 
charitable to the verge of absurdity, 
startled the others l.v a positive dec- 
laration that site did not like him and 
that she was afraid of him. Her hus- 
band ridiculed her fears and protested 
that the man was a genius who had 
gone astray in Crosskill Isabel with 
held her opinion, if she had one When 
they arrived at home she went direct- 
ly   to   her   room,   leaving   her   parents 
still engaged In fixing the probable 
social status of the stranger. 

About daybreak she awoke from a 
distressing nightmare in which the pro 
fessor Seemed to be standing over her 
In a threatening attitude demanding 
the combination  which  would open the 
bank's safety vault.   Then she reman. 
bered the slip of papei' Which she had 
tucked In her belt for safe keeping 
Siie sat up in bed affrightediy. and the 
first object that met her eye was the 
piece of paper, which lay upon the s|>ot 

where It had fallen when she removed 
her In-lt. 

"Only a horrible dream!" she whis 
pered. with a great slgfa of relief "Hut. 
really, papa is the one that should have 
had it.   if he will carry that comblna 
tlon around in  his pocket  be deserve 
fo take the conseipieuces." 

She   composed   herself   and   went   to 
sleep. 

• •••••• 
Nevertheless the professor robbed tbe 

bank. With the combination In his pas 
session and with his expert knowledge 
of the ways and means of doing such 
things It was an easy effort. When 
they opened the concert grand It 
proved to lie a hollow sham no sound- 
fug Uwtrd. no strings, no anything ap- 
pertaining to the interior of the noble 
Instrument it simulated, only a Jumble 
Of   weights   and   ballsst   and   burg'ars' 
sundries, among then   a complete set 
of bank looting tools and even a care- 
fully protected rial of the fulminate 
with which Professor Pierre Luclen 
«ierurd  had expected  '«• achieve  tbe 
end which chance developed so uuex 
pectedly aud so soon. 

WEDDINGS 
THEKK arc man) weddings 

on the list bo i!-'s Kill. 
OI.VT.-   for    Kn^r.iving 

I • \ Itations,    Announcements 
and Cards may be left with 
us with the .issuratue that 
work w!l le equal to "City 
Work." as our engravers fur- 
nish work ter leading con 
Ccrns;  and. prucs  will   be  no 
higher than risewhcrc. 

Printed invitations,etc.. neatly 
CXCCUted on latest BtOt k 

Cards   engraved from  plates 
ami plates carefull} kept when 
requested. 
Call and sec samples 

It's a pleasure to show goods. 

THE 

Winchester Star, 
PLEASANT ST., WINCHESTER 

A   Itor,   "f "tr  Bull. 
A iiiiiinis tiilc uj (Hi- hull i« told In 

i. book mi vlollus and violinists II 
►.-i-iiis that in IKII, being Hi,-II Iweuty. 
,nii- y,-ars of a-i, tin' fiunous ^"Imlst 
wandered i, I ■aria The euolera «.i- 
I'H^lllff and  M.il'lil'an shiiriULT     lli-wi-ut 
I,- h. ir h,-r. ii.l i is landlord decamped 
wiih blv poispKidiiiiR. Including liis vio- 
lin lie was speedily reduced lo o* 
tremliy Imri; tbe last dinner thai 
be was able to pity for be unide tin' 
acquaintance of a remarkable man To 
l!ns titraiigcr Ole Bull confided his mis- 
erii-s. At tbe conclusion the utraiiffei 
said abruptly, "Well   l  will do loine- 
thliiK fur you if you liav inige iind 
.'- friines." "I have liotb." »ald Bull. 

. "Then u'o to l-'raseail's tonight .11 l'> 
; o'clock, pass through* Ihe lirsi room, 

go tiiie the second, whore they play 
j rouge et m.ir. and when a new tnillo 
, begins put your ." francs en rouge ami 
, leave it there."    Hull did as directed, 
! and when his "i franca had i ime WO 
t lie io.,k lb,?:: up after an episode with 
: a woman who uttciuptcd to take tln-m. 
j Red continued to win, ami bad lie left 
i bis money longer I:- would have won 
' an Indcpeni ii -ma Tin- stranger, 
. who "a- prcNcnl as bis elbow, was 

Villo, ,|. r.'i, l-'r. in b detective, already 
a Europeni   - ilebrlty 

Tnrk^i-.   w.i   ,>r  Raising  Revenue. 
The land in all Turk-y and her de- 

pendencies iieloiiL-s to the reigning sul- 
tan ami is only occupied al his will [t 
is divided among those who wish to 
cultivate It at a nominal rental of on.-, 
i.itii ..f the produce, which goea direct- 
ly to ti,.. crown. Throe fifths more are 
taken from tin- lessee on other pre 
texts, all r,.r tbe maintenance of tl.e 
government, tbe ptiHlin in each district 
having ihe authority to lease the 
ground ami collect ihe tax,.*, which 
may be in kind or money If crops are 
short, they tale four-fifths of all the 
mini has ii, animals ami eveu in house, 
bold utensils, sometimes all his p,,.s,-s 
slons in make up tin' deficiency which 
Providence has withheld Kveryihiug 
that can produce, be it a tree, beast, 
fowl, won ■ iho lal-or of a man and 
his family, is subject p, the four-fifths 
tax Those who toil al any labor or 
trade other Ibau agriculture are taxed 
also pro r.ita according to their wages 
and must pay or go lo prison.—Pear- 
sons Weekly 

!]<>« to Remove n Corni Try it. 
Expose the corn ami pass the finger 

tips of your right band over it slowly 
and caressingly, "t the same time sond- 

I big a vibration from tbe brain to tbe 
j corn.  If it is a soft om 413 vibrations 

per second will siithoc. if a hard corn. 
put on a forced draft.   Repeal slowly, 
"1 am now aeudlDg a current of 
thought force into my corn anil so Sep. 
aratlng. deducing, disintegrating, ren- 
ileniiu. splitting, sundering, splinter- 
ing, snipping, dwelllcatiug, whittliug, 
dispersing, dislocating, elidiug, dlvorc 
lug, pulverising, slashing, slicing ami 

I dissecting it that presently it will pass 
I away Re|>eiit it three times; then, 

with rising inflection, "Avaunt, avaunt, 
nvauut'" Finish by repeating the pass, 
word 'The universe is mine. I HIM it." 
The com will at tlrsi I, ,k extremely 
surprised, I hen wilt anil fade l>eauti- 
fullv iron, slgbl    New Thought 

C'onletti    in the  new   paper  tubes _A* 

Wilson tbe Stationer's 

$IS TRADE DULL?    S) 
.*io Try an advertisement IS 
MJ In the STAR. i 

legal Xotirrs. 

N' OTICE Is HEREBY CIV EN. that 
the subscriber -.is been duly ap- 

pointed administrator ol the estate of 
LoulsaS IIolden, late nt Winchester 
m ihe County ol Middlesex, deceased, 
intestate, and has nken upon blmself 
that trust by jjiving bond, as the law 
direiis. 

All persons having demands upon  the 
•■state of sad dii cased are required 
to enhiliit ihe same ; and all persons 
in debted to said estate are called upon 
to rn .ike payment to 

CHAKI.KS H.  HOLDEN, Adm. 
'Address) 

394 Atlantic avenue, l'oston, Mass. 
September 51b, 19&0. >7,14,21 
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"I say." raid •* friend tbe other day. 
"y.u art* BD *»' I hand :it it. I have 
only ju-t gal inarrtal. and don't under- 
st.md mocb :ii*iut tbe baslneM, bin bu 
a married nu any rights u-tt when 
be once assume*) the hymeneal reap in 
■IbUItlear** 

"Rights? Yea. I"t<! He'i a rlubt 
f» pay all the Mils,  to" 

"Stop. I mean tfala. i.«-t me glee 
you an Instance. Every box and 
drawer and portmanteau and, In fact 
every available receptacle of every 
description w ■ruffed full >f my wife's 
property and when I want to pot away 
a few ••uff'* and collar-'" 

"Hold hard!    I know  what you mean 
Listen, young man. If your bedroom 
were 2»*» yard* long and lined 
from tli" flt»r to tin- celling with 
drawers and yon wanted a place to 
stow away a conple of collars, you 
couldn't find a nook that wasn't full of 
hairpin*,   tufts   of   frlxiea,   pads*,   -cent 
boxes, old gloves, powder puffs, rings 
nnd things. s«> just accept the Inevita- 
ble. Wrap your pars mal property In 
an old newspaper or some brown pajier 
and hide the parcel under the bed." 

tiled loudly and Iron! 
m a  wiser If not H 

The Inquirer sml 
eally and passed 
better man. 

Valsjastts- *• Msfli Tr«it. 
There are certain nations that have 

toe quality *-f vulgarltj struugly lo the 
blood, and iudeed it se.-::^ {<• testify 
to a strong and full blooded vitality, i 
desire f »r self assertion, and thus we 
may expect to rhid vulgarity dogging 
like a shad «w the footsteps ■»! strong, 
capable and pushing nationalities. Hut 
there are certain nations tint have 
been accused of many faults that yet 
have never been accused of being vul- 
gar The Irish are a case In point. 
They have beeu accused of levity, of 
undue conviviality    »f  frivolity,   -f a 
tendency to roniun f untrustwortbl- 
uess, of Irreapotislblllty, but they have 
never been aci used of vulgarity There 
lies deep lu the Celtic temiierii incut a 
rich vein >,f emotl in, ;i strong r. llsh f >r 
the melancholy side of life It Is on this 
that their lucomi arable » u<»' *>r humor 
la baaed, and it may be said thai no 
•>ne who feels at borne with melanch »'y. 
who luxuriates In the strange contrast 
between the possibilities and the per 
formances or humanity, is in any dan 
per of vulgarity, fjr one or the essen- 
tial components of vulgarity Is a com 
placent self satisfaction, and if a man 
is apt to dwell regretfully "ii what 
might have been rather than cheerfully 
Up in what is there Is but little room f >r 
complacency.   A. C*. Benson In Atlantic 

T**kliu"   (in 
A     "throwing 

board"  or  "spear 
sometimes called. 
Casting a Javelin 

vwlasj  Sticks. 
stick.**     "throwing 
thrower." as it is 

N a contrivance for 
ir harpoon, which iJ 

employed hy various savage races. 
Such as the Australians, sonic South 
American tribes and especially by the 
Eskimos, among whom its use is til- 
mosl universal. Roughly speaking, it 
Is a narrow grooved board u fool or so 
long, with one end cut Into a handle 
and the other provided with a stud or 
spur for the hutt of the spear to rest 
against    it is used thus  Grasping the 
handle as he would ;i sword, the man 
tits   the   shaft   o!    the   spear   Into   the 
groove, with the hutt resting against 
the stud, steadying tbe spear with the 
finger. Then, extending his arm and 
bending hack  his hand tin the spear 
lies borliontal. he alms at the mark 
and propel- the weapon by a quick 
forward Jerk of the stick,    In this way 
I have seen Eskimo boys casting their 
forked javelins at wounded waterfowl 

Win-n    Ouelmuau    V* n>    Mnu 
George Buchanau was a scholar, his 

torlan, controversialist and the beat 
Latin poet of his age Buchanan was 
tutor to Mary, queen or Berts, und to 
her sou James, afterward James 1. of 
England,   One day be caused himself 
to  he made klnu of  Scotland,  and  this 
WHS the way of it Havluii olwerved in 
James a tendency to to i ready acqul 
escen.ce,   he  drew   up   a   paper   for   the 
royal pupil to sign. James did so at 
ouce with »ut having read it. The doe 
Umeut happened to he a transfer of tbe 
royal auth >rity to Buchanau i*<»r fifteen 
days, and no sooner had (he poet got it 
Into his possession than ho began to 
play the monarch, even before the king 
himself. James thought the man a lu- 
natic until the Instrument was pro 
dUCed by Which he had signed away 
hi- sovereignty. Tins incident was 
used by the worthy preceptor to Illus- 
trate the days lesson on the responsi- 
bilities of monarch! 

Tbw itriiuii Toast master. 
Tin- British banquel differs from the 

American only in that the chairman 
presides, but does not keep order or 
announce the toasts. That Is attended 
to hy a profess! mal toastmaster, who Is 
h large person with a volcanic voice 
Wiiiie the guests are assembling he 
stands at the doorway and announces 
tbe   names   of   the   arrivals,   who   are 
then   greeted   by   the  chairman  and ; 
passed Into the push.   When the guests \ 
are  seated  be takes  up  111*   station  he   I 
hind the chair of the presiding officer 
and commands order in these terms: 
"My lords and gentlemeu, I pray you 
silence. We will now listen to the tonsl 
to his imperial majesty the German 
emperor, responded to by his excel 
lency (he lord chancellor" lor tbe 
rest the speeches drawl and drag, as 
in New York, with now and then a 
sparkle of wit or a Rash of mental on 
erg}*, usually from some nuex|»ected 
quarter Tbe turtle simp is uo better 
than ours. The toastmaster gets $h> 
for a night's work.   New York Woild. 

sonUcvN M'.  Neesea. 
"Monkeys make poor nurses." said a 

too keeper. "When they live near a 
stream of water and one of the colony 
falls M<'k they Invariant) toss him 
overboard. They dou't want him 
around. Ill* sighs and groans annoy 
them so.    'Past!    '>ff the dockf 

"Mere In captivity I have to remove 
nt ouce a sick monkey from his com- 
rades' reach, Otherwise they would 
toon kill him, When they can. well 
monkeys take a strange Joy in tor 
mcntlng an invalid. They bite the end 
of his tail, they drag him About, and 
they pinch him Finally, when he 
dies, as many a** can And room sit on 
his body, el w together, very solemn. 
«s though engaged in some religious 
rite." 

Flmetl   ItaynnMi, 
It is said that during the slece of 

Lady smith In the Boer war the assault 
column of British, advancing In thick 
darkness, climbed op an almost pre 
Clpltoua wall. Otice or twice they were 
faintly challenged.     At last a Boer reo 
oirni/.ed them and shouted to the sentry 
to tire on the "verdomde roolneks!" As 
tbe crest was gained the tire broke out. 
A few of the attackers hegBU to reply, 
but   they   were  Stopped,  and  the  voice 
of the commanding officer was heard 
to give the order, "l"i\ bayonets!" 
That there were DO bayonets did not 
matter. The men. taklug up the cry. 
rushed on the Boer guiiuers, who Bed 
at the thought of the cold steel. 

submit  t<i 
period  is 

BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD 
SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

Protection    I  ..,    Swimmer*. 
"Cotton in the ears." said a physi- 

cian, "should be use.I by all those wh * 
swlrn out beyond their depth. You 
know how often good swimmers of 
that type drown, don't you'r Their 
drowning Is imputed to cramp, hut ; 
you will never tin 1 one of the drown- 
ed   With   bis  ears  Stuffed   with   cotton.  . 
Why?   I'll tell you why     Because it 
Isn't  cramp that causes these drown- 
lines.    It  IS a  perforation of the ear 
drum,   followed   hy   unconsclousneas, . 
due   to   the   pressure   of   the   water. ! 

Cramp Isn't, after all. the deadly thing : 

it   is  made out t«» i«-     if yon  «ot a | 
cramp In   your   leg   while  swimmiiiK it 
is  easy  enough to roll  over on   your 
hack and float    The era nip won't kill 
you.     But   a  perforation   of  the  ear- 
drum    Is    different.       It    takes    away 
your sense-*, and down you go like a 
log.    i*»» always, if you are going to I 
do  much  swimming,  stuff  cotton  in 
your oara."—New York Press. 

Diamond    Mim-    l'rl»<»n«. 
Each of the great south African din- 

moud mines has its several compounds.  ! 
where the Kaffirs are imprison, d   These 
are lucloauros  with  walls sufficiently ; 
high to prevent escape, and around the 
walls Is a stretch of rjoflng sufficient , 
to   prevent   the   inmates   from   tossing 
diamonds to the outside to he picked 
up by confederates    In  the early  days 
the   Kaffirs   used   to  throw  diamonds : 

over the walls in tin cans, so that their 
Wives or  friends mlirht come and  pick  I 
them up. When the Kaffirs go to Kim 
barley ir uu their tribe1* they agree to 

Imprisonment. The shortest 
three mouths,  but there are 

many who have never been out of tbe 
compounds  for  two or  three years.— 
World's Work. 

ThS   Street!   «C   IVr«. 
The  streets ol   Peru, especially  on 

pala days or Wlieu they wear the <pe 
Clal dreas of some celebration, arc said 
i.i be among the most picturesque in 
the world lu then narrow proportions 
they resemble somewhat the streets of 
China, and the variety and contra-t of 
the col irs used iu decoration inaj be 
compared with the Chinese.  There la, 
however a distinct Latin character to 
the decoration, which lends them an 
atmosphere entirely their own 

A   Knnnj    Incltlcnf. 
When Seuator Wolcotl  first went to 

Colorado  he  and  his  brother opened  a 
law office at Idaho Springs under tbe 
tlrm name of "Ed Wolcott »v Bro." 
Later the partnership was dissolved. 
The future senator packed his few as- 
sets, Including the sign that had bung 
OUtalde of hi"* office, upon  a  burro and 
started for Georgetown, a mining town 
farthur up In the hills, t'pon hi-* ar- 
rival he was greeted by a crowd of 
miners who critically surveyed him 
and his outrlt. One of them looking 
tiiM at the sign that bung over the 
pack, then at Wolcott aud Anally at 
the donkey ventured. "Say, stranger. 
w hlcb of you is EdV" 

Tkr   Art   of   th«*   l*arn»nl. 
A well adjusted parasol enables you 

to hide blushes >'«>U don't Want people 
to see and to hide the blushes that 
aren't there if you want people 10 
think they arc. and it enables you to 
cut people who deserve i" be cut and 
to avoid |ieople whom  you daren't cut. 
but uli'in yon particular!} don't want 
to see.- "The World and Mis \Y:tV" 

\.i Oaamatea. 
A sporting pa|ter recouimeuds s eer 

tain   waj   of   ii voiding   tbe   bites  ol   s 
d >U.    b >ve,   M    -n\    _. All   one   ha*   to 
do is t" stand perfectly "till and h-Id 
one'- band out Hie dog. says tbe 
writer, will take the hand In bis 
mouth, but will noi bite it But what 
guaruutee have we thai [be dog knows 
tills   -London «;i >be 

Shai *■•*■ 
The earliest known mention of shav- 

ing li .'i the Bible (Oeuesls file. Mi* 
-And he (Joseph! shaved himself and 
came before Pharaoh." Bhavlng the 
beard was Introduced by the Romans 
about ;.«■" It C. 

II,     tllvhl 
It is best t i he i 

|a the man  that >'< 
want  W b MTOW 111 
day.   Boat m <•! the 

it*- Keestosl. 
turte >us i > all. even 
in dislike   You may 
lues from bun soroi 

The wages of 
rhantttsl in Soin 
st  Louis Globe 

inner Armgiunt,   June 4,  1906. 
FOP. BOSTON. .ROM BOSTON 
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U TRAINS A DAY 
BET WEE A' 

QHIQAGO, INDIANAPOUSl 
and QiNQlNNATl 

via 

MONON ROUTE 
U,;..ill., Ne. »ib«, tChicijoiVCo. 

Finest Pullman   Equipment 

Including    Cumpirtcncnl   Cars 

INCOMPXRABLE  DIMNfi- 

CAR   SERVICE 

The   "I   IMITFn   "    V XEW TRA,N"• leaving Chicago at n:iop m., 
I IIC       L.Il'11 I l. If,       arriving Cincinnati - ;; a. m . and leaving ( im in 

n;iti 11.25 p. m , arriving Chi< ago 7 1    i m . 1- an espei iallj populai train 
c an es Indianapolis layovoi sleepei 

CHAS   II. ROCKWELL, Traffic Managei 
1 RANK I  REEL). General Paoi Agent 

Boston & Northern St. Ry. Co.    „ J*J8^™8!1& 
Time   Table. 

Woburn   Division. 
WEEK    DAYS. 

Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square 
Terminal at 5 39 a m., then every 15 
minutes until 954 p. rn . then every jo 
minutes   until 11 24   p. m. 

re. 
RETURNING, 
Ivan  Square   Tcrmin.il   ai 

FOR IOITON 
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Winchester Highlands. 
LlAVf WIN. HOLDI LCAVE 8OST0N 
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TOWN   DIRECTORY. 
Following arc tlic oveninns scl apart l>y 

the iown departments as regular ijmes of 
meeting: 

TOWN  CLEKK-lJaily, 
a. m.. 1 to 130 p. m . and Saturday    even 
ings from 6.45 to 7 45. 

SELECTMEN- Monday evenings. 

SEWER COMMISSION - jri and 
4lh Mondaycven-ngs ol taih month. 

SCHOOLS —Fourth Tuesday evening 
of each month. 

TRUSTEES    OF     LlllKArn- 
Fourlh Friday of each month. 

CLMF-TERN COMMISSION—First 
Saturday of each month ai 4.30 p m. 

WATER BOARD - Monday even 
ing. 

TREASURER — Wednesday after 
noons from 12.30105 3c. 

WAT E R k EG I ST K A R-Tuesclays 
and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m. 

COLLECTOR- Hours for collection, 
daily from 2.30 until 5 oVlot k. p ni. (ex 
cepling Wednesday ) and Saturday even- 
•ngs 7 30 to  •) 
FIRF ENGINEERS—Ever) Moiday 
vening at Engineer's roonv 

HOARD OF HEALTH meets last 
Friday of each month at Town House. 

Sl'l'T OF SCHOOLS —Superinten- 
dent's office hours : 4 to 5 p. m. on eat h 
school day. Meetings of School Com- 
mittee ' fourth Tuesday evening 01 every 
month ai High school house. 

l-tir   OsrtlBBBM. 
Small Boy pa, what is an optlml.t? 

rn An optimist my »••"• is a mini who 
doesn't can* u Ulauk what happen, *,. 
that it doesn't happen t" him    Life. 

in have ti<>t materially 
thousand, of years.— 

[•eiiiocriit. 

EDWARD E. PARKER. 
Steam and Hot Water Heating. 

S MIDDLE ST.. WOBIRV VUSS. 

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S, 
l>ENTAL OFF1CI, 

WHITE'S BUILDING, WiNCHK^TEh 

;    on..r.Hii>»r*.-s-ij UHI J-S. 

Leave   Su 
6 17 a. m..   (hen   every   15   minu'.e^   unit! 
10.32 p. m., then every jo  minuies  until 
12.C2 A m. 

Leave Winihrop S<iuare. Medlnrd at 
6.33.6.38a.m., then every 15 minutes until 
10.53 p.m., then every jc minutes until 
12,2} a. m. 

Leave Winchester for Wohurn at 55, 
am. then every 15 minutes until 11.0j 
p. m., then every 30 minutes until 
12.39 a. m. 

SUN'DAVS 
Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square 

at 6.M. 724. 751 s-4- S 5,. 9:4 a m. 
and then every 15 minutes until 954 p. 
m , then every 30 minutes ur til 11 24 p 
m. 

KF-Tl'HNINti 

Leave  Sullivan  Square   Terminal for 
Winchester  and   Wor>urn  at  73*.   &.C2, ; 
X.$z. y 02. 032. 100: a.  r.l.| and then everv 
15 minutes  until 10.32 p   m.,  then every 
30   minutes   until 12.02 a   ni. 

Leave Winthrop Square, Medford for 1 
Winchester and Wohurn at 753 a. m.. | 
then every 30 minutes until 10 23 a. m., I 
then every 15 minutes until 10 53 p. m.. , 
then every 30  minutes until 12 23 a. m. 

Leave Winchester lor Wohurn at S.09 
a. m., then every ;,<> minutes until 10.39 
a m.. then every 15 minutes until 1109 
p. m., then every 30 minutes until 1239 
a. m. 

A    E     UvBRS,   Die   Supt. 

Wakefield Division. 
WAKBPIBl l>.    SIHNrHAM.     WIN* HKSTF.H 

AM)   ARLINGTON, 

Leave   Heading  for   Stoneham.   Win 
Cheater and Arlington  at   5 co. 5 30, 600,' 
6.30,6.45 a. m.. and then every 30 minutes 
until 10.15 p.  m. 

RETURN*. 
Lei»ve Arlington tor Winchester. Stone- 

ham and Reading at 6.00. 6 30. 7 00. 7.30 
7.45 a. m., and men every 30 minutes until [ 

10.45 P- ni- ''lcn ■ I 3"1 P- m- 
Leave Winchester for Moneham   and | 

Reading at 6.20. 6 50. 7.20. 7 50, 8.05. 8.25 
a. m., then every 30 minuies until 1105 
p. m.. then 11.50 p. m. 

Waktfield and Stoneham route week 

days. 
Leave Wakefield for Stoneham. Win- 

chester, and Atlingion 600. 630. 700. a. 
m.. then eve'y 30 nrnutes until 11 p. m.. 
connecting at Reading square for Win 
chester 

RETURN. 
Leave Arlington for Winchester Stone 

ham and Wakefield at same time as for 
Kea ting, connecting in   Reading   .square. 

Leave Winchester for   Stoneham  and 
Wakefield at sanu time as  tor   Reading, 
connecting in Reading square. 

st'SDAV TIME. 
Leave Stoneham square for Winches 

ter and Arling'on ai 705. 805. S3?. 905 
a. m. and every 30 minutes until 1005 
p. nv, then 10 50 p. m. 

Leave Winchester square for Arling 
ton at 7 2 j. 8 25. p 05, 925 a. m. and every 
3c minutes until 1025 p.m.. then 11.10 
p. m. 

Returning leave Arlington center for 
Winchester at ; 45 S.45, 9.15. 945 *. ™M 

and every 3c minutes until 1045 p.m.. 
then 11.30. 

Leave   Winchester for   Stoneham   at 
805. 005. 9.35.   10 05 a. m.. and every 30 
minutes   until   11 C5   p. m ,then 11 50 p.m. 

READING  AM)   LOWELL ROt'TR. 
Cars leave Reading square for Wil 

mington, Tewksbury anci Lowell at *6 15. 
7.15 a. m.. and every 30 minutes until 
10.15 p m. 

Returning leave Merrimaek square. 
Lowell, tor Reading. Lynn and f.OMon at 
645 a. m.. and every 3c minutes until 
9 45 p. m. 

sl'MiAV  TIME, 
Cars leave Reading squarr for Wil- 

mington. Tewksf'urv and Lowell at - 15 
a. m.. and every 3c minutes until 1015 
p. m. 

Returning l**ave Merrimaek square. 
Lowell, tor KcaJng. Lynn and Boston at 
045   a.   m..  and  ever> 30   minutes until 

9 45 P- m 
"6 15. Wilmington on!v. 

J. o  ELLIS, I>iv. Supt. 

FirvStrii  
1.-    >l>»ti.- •», cor.Maxwell r.-^.l 
ij.   wluehtMtar MaBuftwiurtiiii >'■• 
11.   Bkuon -ir.-.-t...[.(.. L«k«*Ti«* r-.H.i. 
is.   U,>KH\.   iPrfvuv.) 
21    M.iin *tr««t,npp  Y.-un^x Brown**. 
23     KoMlioul. 
23.    Mithi -ir.'.'I..>|ii-.TIi..iii|.-,.ii *ir*-*'l 
2*.     Ml    Wrimli. .-■■'. WaVUblngtUII  -ire.I 
•25     Mni!i,«-->r. Ml   Pl.-iiCiO.r i.tr--.-r 
26.   Mi; 1- -1 [«••-!. tor. Herrlek atimii- 
_T    M.i  -if'-.-t at Syriiin.-* Corner, 
28    Bncon*i Mill*.   fPrlvato 1 
jl    Bwautoii ilroet, Huae hnuna. 
J2.   roreal meet, cor   Hlghlawl aveuua. 
33.   flTaabli rft-'i. itreet, eor Urnan «trael 
M    Croif -ir.-.-r.opp, Eam itriral 
35.   8wauu»niilre«t,eor Cad«r itreet. 
:«.   Wnablugloii *ir.-.>t  .-..r  Eaton -rr-.-t 
j;.   it.rv,r.l »treet.cor. Plorencnt>tre*t 
:t».   «>;ik utreet.eor. Holland -tr-.-t 
41.   Lake itreet, ■• r. Main -t 1 —-i 
43.   H-V4* * Ci>bbf I .MI. I*      l'i-v .-. 
43,   Main Btreet, por S.,!.-II, itreet. 
14.   Main itreot, 11pp. Canal -ir.-.-t. 
45.    Main Itreet.nop Hli.-iulan .•in-l... 
»«.   Eaatem Pell Mill. Canal *tre*H. 
51. Cambmlgv itreet. opu. P<»n.l itreet. 
52. Central itreet,opp. Kangwley. 
U.    Bac-.n ntreet.C -r. Cbureb ptreflt. 
54. wiltlwooil .rt.-.-t  eoi   Kleteheratreel 
55. Wx.C'T. Pine ami Cbureb itreeti. 
56. Whlwood,enr CambrMtfe -tr.-.-i 
5T    Cbureb itreet, e«»r. Camnr •!>• street, 
:,■«.   Calumet r ml, cor. Oxford -.iir.-t. 
ill.   Winthrop. near eor. lfntli.Hii>l  ivenue. 
63,   Mt   V'ernon.cor  Higblauilavenue 
63,   Hlgblaud ivenue, opp  \\\-t.-t«*r utreet. 
»;i    ii:giiinn,i aveiine.eor WDann itreet, 
in;.   Highland avenue, eor. Herrtek itreet. 

A neooud alarm l* given4>y *trikuigi!ir.'.-1....** 
followed by B01 number. 

Two blown dftitnlMee tbe Department. 
Twoblowi ror r—1 i.t : M< p. m. 
'_*■.'. ilir.'.- tun.—, ni 7 DO*, in . no morning leMlon 

fur *:rr.«t.-- below (rade -i« . it 12..V1 p, ni., no 
•»fr.-ri..H..i ieMbm. 

Three blows, r.rn.ii tir.-. 

TOWN  OFFICERS. 

Town Clerk—-George H C'artrr 
TbWH   />t'<tsurt'r- Thomas S   Spurr 
Collector of 'f'arft—Aaron C Hell 
Auditor— William H. HerricU. 
SeleetmtH- -George Adams Woods. Wil- 

liam E. lieugs. Frank E. Rowe. Sam'l 
S Symmes. William I). Richards. 

Assessors— Fred V Wooster, George H 
Carter, (.eorge W Payne. 

Witter Hoard—Charles T Main,   Henry 
C Ordway, David N Ski-Mings. 

Ctfttttery   Commissiotitrs — Samuel    VV 
Twombly,   Charles   w   Hradstre^t 
Henry     J    Winde.    J    H     D win el I 
(ieorge r Hrown. 

Trustees Ijbrivy- George H F.ustis.Theo  i 
dore C HurrJ. Robert  Coil. 

Sever Couturi'sstoners—Fred   M Symmes, I 
Stdlman Shaw. John F. Holland. 

Park    Commissioners — Preston   Fond. 
James   Y   Dorsey,   Kdmund H ».ar j 
rett. 

Board of Health -Benjamin T. Church, 
l.illev Eaton, William M. Mason. 

School Board   Charles   F   A   Currier.' 
Frank F Carpenter, Albert  F  blais- 
delt. 

Overseers 0/Poor -<ieo. H Carter, Chas 
F McCarthy. Mrs Emily C Symmes 

Tree Warden    Irving  I* Guild. 
Chief 0/Police    William R Mclnlosh. 
Superintendent of  Streets — Henry     A 

Spates 
Superintendent of School* — Robert  C ! 

Metcall. 
Water Registrar -Charles K Barrett 
Superintendent of .Sewers    James Hinds. 
inspector of Wires    lames Hinds. 
Chief  of   Fire   Department    Irving    L 

Symmes 
Sealet of Weight, and Measures- Wil- 

liam R Mclntosh 
Superintendent of Water It orbs Wil- 

liam T Dotien 
Constables — W R Mclntosh, K F 

Maguiri*. lames H   Hargrove 
fnsfte tor of Milk—W *roid A. <; «le. 
Inspector of Animals f->tiii W Hem'n 

way. 
Burial toeut t tit eased xoldiers and 

i.///'"'*     Kdwin  Ko'iinson 
Measurers of Wood and Bark' Henj* 

mm F. Vlorgan, Justin L Parkei 
Norman F. Gates, Daniel R BfggS 
|nhn I)   1 oaklev, 

Weighers at Coal Benjamin T Morgjn. 
Iu*tin 1.   Parker. John I*   Coakley. 

Registrar of Voters John T Cosgrova, 
Emmons Hatih, J.im-'S I!   Roarh 

Jren,e  Viewers -Samuel  W.   rwombly 
(.eorge V. Hrown. 

1'iin 1 ii. II.UK to Colom*flo. 
ID tbe early day* of Leadvllle there 

was 6 slnicular character living by 
tbe name of Major Martin McUluula. 
The major wai the Important man *»f 
tbe catnp, aud when any distinguished 
parties cauic to tbe city tbej wore 
rtvelvetl '•> Major Martin Mctilnnls and 
presented with t'.-1 frv»?*loni -«f the 
• ai   ;•   on   it   -' »t«l   plate.     The   Frer,-h 
govern ID 'lit sent three mining engl 
in'.-is over lo examine and to report 
upon tbe mineral de|M>^lts of this In 
cnltty, The. wore r»»celved bj Major 
Martin Mctilnnls, wh«i put them lu car 
rl.iges :,.-i took theiu itro.iud tl.» cuuip. 
As t'i •> were ir.iing v.\- t'ullforiila 
gulch t!i«' Kreti litueu sihldeuly jon.p.d 
out of the carriage and commenced 
t» hammer and chisel iinoii n large 
bl.ick Iwwlder that lay alongside the 
road. The iniijor wattiled them ires 
t!ciiliitin» t . otie 11 not her. and he dual 
|y *.u<l t > Ibe int.-rpiet.-r: "What do 
they r.ieanV What are they talking 
nlMHitV" Tbe Interpreter unld, "They 
soy that rock <! »u*l InMong her*1 I'll© 
major auld; "Tlie »!•":.«■ II don't! Vou 
say to those f>relg.iers tliit 1 won't 
stand for them comlnv over here and 
running down our 1 nmtry. Tell them 
that they >:ni Hud auyibiug nuywbera 
in rolorad i 

The FIVI. Iiineu were right, however, 
for this black rock was a meteor and 
had fallen iron; tiif *.fetes. -Leadvllle 
Herald Democrat 

The    l,i~i    HulhliiK   MNrliliir. 
There does 11 »t seo:u u be much 

doubt that tie* first atblug mucii.ue 
was seeu at Muivuto und that II «;n 
tbe luventl »n »f 11 worthy Quaker 
named Beale, who pluctHl his h ipeful 
inveutlou on tbe Maruate IH*JCII hi 
17W. "The puldlc are ohll^ed 10 Ben- 
juuiiu Beule, o:ie ol the peJide called 
Quakers, fjr the Inveutlou." write, the 
author of A Short Description •>'. the 
Isle of Th.net." published In I7tw 
But 11 was tbe old story, the public i«c- 
eumu grutetul after the luveutar bad 
been ruined by bis enterprise. Ills 
successors had re;i,ied the harvest. 
Old Benjamhi Beule's wid i\\ could re 
member In her lust days the flrat fain 
ilv that ever resorted lo Margate for 
the purpose of bathlmi lielng carried 
int > tbe «ea In 1 v i.-eretl cart, lu Is"-! 
Beule's machine* were oue of tbe In- 
stitution* of Mn .'•■ it was alarm- 
ingly clali I for them that "they may 
IIH iliiveu t ► any depth Into tbe --■i hy 
eareful guides."- T. P.'a London Week- 

ly* 

Mlsiakesi. 
Jones siniTii siiya that it is the bfiN 

that make the eeho. Brown Ho they 
,ln .1 .n.'s And here I've it\«il all 
these years thinking it was the holler. 
— New Y<>ik Times, 

•-tinl.•■!•■--     Il"ii'»inii 

HP (mnsluglyi   Adam and  Eva I >*t 
paradise    poor   thluas!   sin-   traptur 
OUSl? 1    But    we   found   it.   didn't    we. 
darling?—Puek 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

A p°!ltive CATARRH CU7E 

Ely's Cream Balm 

Is read by over 
5000 people. 

And is a First Class Advertis- 
ing Medium. 

JUNE *'-, ooe 

Winchester Post Office 

MAILS  0KB M--!>  PROM 
BOSTON, 7. 8 15. 11 15. •• m„ I.JO. 1 45. 5. 

7 p.m. 
NEW YORK, West s South, 7. 8.45,11.1] 

a.m.. 1 jo. 4 45 p.m. 
MAINE,7.15 A.m.. 1.30, 4 45 p m. 
NORTH, S. 15 a.m.. ia.30.4 .;° p.m. 
WOBURN, 7.35,9.30 a.m..5.15. p.m. 
STONKHAM.S ;j. 11 55a.m.,! 15545 p.m. 

MAILS l:LOSRD  FOR 

BOSTON,   7 1..  ,.    10.so,    11.5   a. m. 
_• 1  .5. U.00 p.m. 

NEW Y.IKK. West and South. 7.10, 90c, 
IO.JO. 11.50 a.m., s 15. 5 00, »     1 m 

SORI 11. 8.,    i.m.. 1       p.m.. 6 1    p m. 
MAINE. 8.10, 11.5c a.m .540 p.m. 
PRovlvrKs. S.K i.m., 5.4    ;  n 
Worn RN. 930 a.m., 2 15. 54'. pm. 
Sn   \  ■, KM, i 43 a.m.. 1 45. 5 jo p.m. 

-, 1   ect 10 chai .;■• H Ithi ui notli B 
1 Iffli •: open Sundays 9.45 i» 10 4S a.m. 

Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. Box in front of 
otfite ami Centre :>o.\es colletled at6.:o 
p.m. 

Week days offii <- 1 pin liom 7 a.m. to 
8 p.m. Monc\ orders liom 7 a.m. to 7 
p.m. 

Holidays. 7 to 9.3c a.m. One delivery 
, by carriers 

i.| 

1. nuicklt .ihtflrlicl. 
Gt.et Rsftsl ^»l 0nc«. 

It    .I.M 
!i.,.l- 
' ..- Ii* -d rnem- 
bmne. It ear n ' *- 
tarrh md drives 
:('»* IT 1 1 'old :n 1 is 
II- -i qiif kly. Ri- 
Btoret >.--.-   ■ 
T4a:e ai il Hm< II     I  . \%\t ■' I. 
gin"s "r by mail : Tri . ' I 

Ely Brothers,.} .Worn uHtn • 

B0   YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

TRADE MARKS 
OtSIGNS 

COSVRIGMTS AC. 
ifl dP*»C-*lrl 

UofwitrtetlT^iindtiitUl, HARQBOCW   nPmtmai 
trm- •--.-. ■• ■•.■••'   i«enpj rurMeurijwpstsatA, 

P«t*-i>(« itsi-ii   tiiroutfh  Mui.ii <t CD. r*c*:»i 
»... 11  I'-rK**. vttbout •■■-.'■. iu "■ " 

Scientific American. 
lla'trii-rt w»*il*. I.f>rirral > 

1>riu». f % 
»l»im. 

MUNN&C0.3—- NewYork 
Hr*...-ti <jfBce. ■» r" Pi- Wwhingioii. 1>. t. 
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IS IDS. 
15 Stale Street, 

BOSTON. 
Telephone 28S5 Main. 

WATERFIELO BUILDING, 
WINCHESTER. 

Open Tuesday and Friday Evenings 
From 7 to 9. 

Myopia Hill—Winchester. 
I' lit i. i. - u| high ! mil uvei unking 

Mystf. L.k.- wltli llfli.nl » .-«-. m..- 
it.-.-- and ttw; appri ... In ■-. : .i.l ..'ii in 
I,.i- tr-HI »i,ou  i.-.t i.  i M n - . till- i.r..|. 
.•iiv   i-   a- il .t.>h   mi ij i.   nt   .: HiblliH 
tl"ll -il  :.tll i    •   n   I-   .1   .!•■-   It..I  'ilt.r-   III- 
Ideal |«e tti -i, r,»i  ._■■■,-•■ 
1*1 >■•■■ 

Geo. Adams Woods. 15 State St. 

Building Lots   Winchester, 
West Side. 

Ill    III"    l.— l     Hull,    ll-HI     -■ I 
• ■I.-. III.- ■   n-  .   I..I    I. i.  ,   ..,it-lull,  r,- 
.111.   I.-.I     .11' I   l.   I,     Hill   ..   '     . j      III.HI 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

Lakeview   Winchester. 
Sl.il      II,    WV.I    S:.|.-.    I    iil-P   ..|     1_'"f(  
:.i..|   l.'.'-m -,    n. i>l Ullil,    r.-.in l..r -l.it.l.- 
bi>ug*> i* new . bit* «!! ii ■ —I- T■> Improve 
III elite, ih l.-.uililul vi.-.- .1 |«k« i.itili 
li.n.l. ■wru k rt  and **r)    I.-MUII... 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

Gentleman's Place   West Side. 
1-1 i Ill iiiwt      ■  mi.-   i.l    ' III 
IN.I ii.-ljlil" ;l. - -I. .flli.. I.I.MI Hill rnill 
.ii.l.h.i I.■:,,. . .limb. in,lgarden    \. ,\ 

ii....I BlM.il.' .nli- in.I II rauaatlielil.wltli 
•vi fcru  •■■ in  i.i" •. . tin. In.I   .11 
lii.i'l.".'.!   with     |..-.    |    I.in,,,    .tram 
brat, "i-..  nn  u.1.   ii,.|   .-h-i-iii. 
Ilgl f.. t.-     M.-l.-rn -i.l.I... •:., ,r-..-.... h 
linn   - i II llll.l   .Ii a. rim.    f' n lull 
Bartlo I-. 'ipplj l» 

Geo. Adams Woods. 15 State St. 

For Sale or Eichange Free and 
Clear. 

WINCH I -I KH Ii ..MI. i t»*i.a HI 
M fiin.'iii uniiNtriy, rtuini-tliig "i imik 
bl.H-k. LI I.-us.-  ind  9 turn* Hiitl ao.UO 
(.-. i ..i li.n.l. r.li .--.■ i for iM.iOti; rent 
i.i\. Sunn )..-r annum. chanee for uivest- 
li in ..ml rurthei ilevflo|.iii«ni a bleb the 
present n«iit>r IIM noi Hi.- time t«» ler 
fake     Will I'.- K»M f-i let* th m   .--.--, .| 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St 

Winchester Hil'crest. 
K-'i Nil- N"» 1...-I-.-. u room*, IS-DDti 

-i it .1 in.I. Ingli unit .lit i...-1-iuini 
vi. M   exeellem iiHltflib<irliiHHl, iieni   Mi.I 
ill) M>k Ml*. ■'» minutes' v..Ik I- ft .-.. 
lion-   lnuli   in   heel   in:.iM..-r.   In-   ,-\,i\ 
Bnnreiilei  wide  veranda*,  miu «hade 
• »..... riaiilng*.  ..•-... H-.   iml .'. rv thing 
 |'l.-l' i -r  II -.Il .1 -tinam 1 . I III- 
 ii.-'«"•   large   *i..1   HIM.   Hit*   n.ii.l.   i- 
bugely  .-t quartered auk, mi«l   ihs   ir 
rangei i i- t-v.ll.-ni .  .iiH-n iiluinblng, 
■bietrlr  IIKIIIM.C.   Nreplnee*,   hardwood 
il -..r-. i-i it.- gin**, .•(..    Pre* mill elear 

Geo. Aiams Woods, 15 State St. 

Winchester 
Fur Hale      i»iii...i tli« bf.l l...-iii..,i. on 

il.. Kn.l -i.l.- IIIKII INIMI, MIL view,    I  
HI., t.. r.m.....l -II.I    I.I.II,. ..,.  II. ..f 
lin.l in-.1 1. r...in I    In:.II   |..i    iwilvr, 
• II I.-M i.MII.II...-    in rpeliHllffe 
..I l'ii-M I II..1. I ite* ...        v 
place I.■■    ...I . ..ii  

Geo. Alms Woods, 15 State St. 

S2500 and other sums to loan 
AT ONCE on good REAL 
ESTATE MORTGAGES. 

Geo. Adams Wools, 15 State St. 

West Side Bargain. 
I WM-.li \;l M SKI I   .Itr,. lived - III 

how    mil   -I..I.I.    mil,   II. ,    II    i.l 
l»i..l      II    i- n.'ii »■>■! Hill I    Hk 
.mlolhw li.i'.l»...i.      ii.t.-ii..i   .1 r. 
II in-- mit..m.    ,i..l ,n -:..      Hath 
i   .ml  InuiHlr)   IN|III|I|IIHI   «itli   HI.. 
IHI.'.I IIII.I.M. blUlllMlU In UlllWll.lll 
HII.. IIIIIIHI-.I ••-.in Si .'I,- I. i. iM.i.nitfl, 
nml   ..|.    Don   Mull      Km     .I.H.I.-    In-.-. 
Iirw Ill,,-   »nlk..   .In...     ,1..       I'riir. 
I'll 

15 State Street, 
BOSTON. 

WATERFIELO BUILDING, 

WINCHESTER. 

Open Tuesday ttd Friday Evenings 
From 7 to 9. 

NEWS!   PARAGRAPHS. 

The ChrUttaa Endeavor Society of ih>- 

Seiond ( or.grcgjliunal Church held* a 

masquerade ^ocial this week Fndaj 

evening at the house of Mr* COVCC, lo 

which the older people as well as the 

young folks are invited. A feattre of the 

evening will be a gueWUg contest - who's 

who? I he Kndeavor Society made an 

encouraging start IJM Sunday evening 

on the work of the year The Junioi 

Endeavor work i* at present under the 

care of Mr. ( larence   Kogg 

K» Mayor     Marcellua   Cogffan     and 

family, W'IO have been spending Ihe sum- 

mer at Christmas Cove, Me. have re 

turned tu their winter residet.ee, al n 

Sheffield road,  Winchester, 

William Mason of Winchester has 

sold  lames o   I.-man. land and buildings 

on the coner of  Andrews and   Pleasant 

street-'. Salem. 

Anthony      !■'      Towers     nl     (ilenwood 

avenue, who fell ofT the roof ot Michael 

Donovan's house on Wlson street  is  re 

covering favorably 

The foot ball season is about here 

Miss  Nellie   O'brieo   ot  Woburn  is 

book keeper at the grocery store ol  I    W 

Thompson 

It Mr Bryan is elected President,  Mr 

W I. Tuck, the original and persistent 

advocate ot Bryan, will come pretty near 

having his say in regard to whatever 

patronage     is    i oniing     to     Winchester. 

How would the postoftue suit him ' 

Friends    of     Rev.      Thomas    T.     Mc 

Manmon, formerly of St    Mary's church 

will be  pleased  to  learn  of   his success 

in   his  present  plate  at   St.   Margaret's 

Chun h. Dorchester, 

Kugene   J     Ray,   formerly   with the 

United Shoe Machinery Co. will be (ore 

man in S.  |>. Inland's new factory 

Mrs. I- j Corcoran of Railroad avenue 

and Miss Catherine O'Connor have gone 

to New York fui a two weeks stay. 

Miss Mae Richardson left for New 

York Tuesday to look up Fall styles in 

millinery 

The largest assortment of scholars 

companions outside of   Boston may  be 

found at Wilson the Stationer's 

The police found a big St. Barnard dog 

wandering about the streets of the town 

Saturday noon The dog was lost, but 

had a collar on giving ihe name ol a 

part\ in Cambridge whom Ihe ooiue 

vainly endeavored to locate All stray 

dogs found in town for whom owners 

cannot be found, are sent to the dog 

catcher. Mr Callahan ol Wobum It 

they have any value he keeps them and 

when opportunity, otters sells them 

People living on Main street between 

the: Parkway and the top of lUack Horse 
hill are complaining of the noise made 

by the passage of the tie- trie cars during 

the night  time 

James lludell of Con. ord was arrested 

on Main street near  Cutter's   village   last 

Friday tor drunkenness, and in court 

Saturdaj was fined 5s 

Michael Ureen, aged 7.. of Oak street, 

w is sent away last Saturday for thirty 

uays foi drunkeness 

Nou may buy a pencil box and fill it as 

you wish al Wilson the Stationei's 

Tl e report that there was an ice famine 

in Winchester is eroneous, as it is being 

sold at the old price. The ice dealers 

have used the lown while, and the inhabi- 

tants should remember tl 

The At her tons' hive taken a larger and 

bettei store on Pleasant street, nexi door 

to Miss Bowser, and   you   can   now    find ' 

more goods, and the prices are the lowest 

Boston pruts. 

The   Misses    Elizabeth    Welch    and 

Gertrude Cameron   UAVC  accepted   POM   ' 

tions as teachers in  the  Herbn. ( N, H.» 

schools. 

Winchester i> full of generous and; 

syropathettr people. 

The Winchester Brick Co. at the High 

lai ds is making Misery mountain look 

pretty bare 

Leave the key with Farrow and your 

rooms will be completed when you  reiurn 

from your vacation.    Tel 318-3, 

v oal .ind trokc d -alers must procure a 1 

license from the secretary of stale, the 1 

cties .*nd towns being required to deter- [ 

m">e the conditions under which the ! 

Met ns€ is granted. 

A lew weeks   agn   a   large   number   of 

apple trees on the I »t corner of   Highland ! 

avenue and Park stieet  and    which   were ; 

pretty generally covered w-uh egg dusters '■ 

ot the gvp-y moth   were cut   down     The. 

WIHHI has nearly all   been   carried   oft   by 

bo\s, including the moths      These   nes*s 

will   in   all   probability   hatch    out    nett ' 

spring 

Secretary Shaw does not care much 

whethiH Boston's business men are in 

convemenced or noi a* regards the site 

lor appraiser's store* Take what I *»ive 

you, and be satisti-d. s ev idently his way 

•I  st •■: ig :' - 111..1U" 

C-eorge Bigley (tailor) Tel   i»u 

H ggm'sStudio   Tel  p8 6,Wincheatei 

Roland    K   Simond<   ol    V'ne     street. 

•ipeni    isi  weeh  <■  l'yngsboro.  Mass 

Mis  I   W    Koa< he, of   Lowell,  ■ leni 

- . lay with her son, James F Koache 

i|     Nelsoi      s --■- 1,     ind     attended     fhl 

nemorul mass ol Mrs Catherine Hai 

ruld, Monday 

Ask a   y ' Jap"   thai you may see. 
•  Wh* the Czar, with hear behind,"  had 
- to chmr. a tree. 
I he Yanks,»«od bless fie Yanks, says I e 
The; c..e us Kocky Mountain id.   A 
ft   tiiover 

CONNECTED    BV   TELEPHONE 

WE'RE AHEAD 

• nii-iiliialilv ulnii it comes to I 
comparison "f 

MEATS. 
Wc scli'i-t our <>n the principle that 
you first of all want the best meat 
you can n>\     So   »•■  handle  only 

F. D. RICHARDSON, <>"• ••i"»"-»« *» > »««>•«»" •*• 
a trial.    Thf tart   th.it   wv  sell  at 

I'l.ai.kK is 
rt*a*HinalHi*    pnw»a   make   the trial 

Fine Groceries and Provisions, .«> ^ iJ«»«..ti, ,..„„i,ai. 
10 and 12 Pleasant Street. 

INSURANCE. 
For Fire, Life. Accident, Liability, Burglary 

and all other forms of Insurance. Best Com- 
panies, contracts, rates and information re- 
garding same, consult 

F. V. WOOSTER,  Agent, 
75 Washington St., 181 Devonshire St 

_   .Winchester, Boston. 
lit Ml Winchester. Ttl. 3944 Main. 

\FHS>    PARAGRAPHS. 

'The fall season of work at  the   Second 

Congregational    Church   opened  with   a 

I ommunion    service with pleaching, held 

last Sunday   morning,   conducted   by   the 

pastor. Rev C A s Dwight In the 

evening Mr Dwight look as his theme 

the questioo," Aftei the summer, what.-" 

and directed his remarks to a consider.! 

turn of some of  the  ptoblems   before   the 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

Mr   Hiram Folsom and hismothei 

a delightful 

CONVALESCENTS' COACH. 
.iftlT '•lull 

hurch,  and    of  the    new onportunitiw. ! Th<: '•"m «omp"se»  twenty 

■sit of ihiee weeks, have re ' ' •' """r " ' 
m . ins tm- I>H1K-II1 

turned home, where f'ev   have   been   en- 

tertained  on   the   farm   of    Mr    Thomas 

'.•uiglcv an  old   resident   of    Winchester. 

Ilnving over the roail   both   ways   added 

much to their pleasure Some four years 

ago Mr. Quigley bought the farm owned 

by I* Mayor Gurney of Newburyport. 

acres, R<iod 

signed IIHI imulo i 
--l.il ,I...11  uilliuiH 
i.l |.ill.i»...,i,.|ni.|i 1-    tlVHtod  ..|„ 

kM«mt, f tak 
wb.hygtan 
fde, thor«by 

and duties which the Fall firings. 

Mr   George (iordon. lateof Alexander's 

j Market.   Woburn,    is    employed  at  ihe 

Richardson Market. Winchester. 

All kinds of pencils, pens, note books. 

blocks,     blotters,     pen     wipers.      rulers. 

erasers,etc., at Wilson the Stationer's 

Mr. and Mrs  W   L. Turk and Beatrice 

are at North Conwav for their third sea 

! son.     With them are Misses I.aura   Tuck 

and Margaret Homer 

Mr. Kufus Bridges has i ut down all 

l the trees on his estate and will move his 

i stable from Highland avenue to that part 

( of his land on Lincoln street at the rear 

\ of his residence He says that the moths 

j are too expensive and that he believes 

* there *s more money in a   house  than  in 

attempting to raise fruit. 

Wall    papers,    mouldings   or  window 

shades?     See    Farrow.?.'-    Main   street. 

| Niles Wotk    Tel 

I>r H. L. Shepherd went to Atlantic 

! City Monday night for a few days' rest 

We are in receipt of an attractive 

, volume from the pen of Myra M Smith 

! of Stoneham entitled, " Out of Tune." It 

I is a novel of unusual interest, well written 

throughout.     Mrs   Smith, who is the w ife 

of Mr. H. A. Smith, will be  remembered 

as the author of " Demands of   Society.' 

etc.    This book comes from the press   of 

Mavhew Publishing Co. of Boston. 

It ts with   regret   we   learn   of   the   re 

i moval of the  S    It   Lelands from our 

city  to  Winchester.     Mt    1.eland   is  a 

man who was respected by all his 

I fellow workers-   and  as  a    social    com 

pan ion   was   a   very   genial     man He 

i was  interested    in   everything    pertain 

■ ing to th<; city's advancement, and 

although he had been in the city but a 

shoit time had made many friends 

Mrs I.viand has also made a large 

circle of friends. She was a member 

of the l.othrop club and has made 

many warm friends in that organi/a 

lion, as well as in church circles Bev- 

erly's loss will be a gain for Winchester. 

We wish them success — [Mevcrly Times. 

To the men and boys of Winchester— 

look in   \lh-rtons" new store at 11    Pleas 

■ ant street for your up-to-date   furnishings 

of all kinds 

The Misses Grebe have returned from 

Buzzard's Bay and will occupy their home 

In Kangeley after October first. 

See Frank A Locke's new ad. Fine 

references 

Miss F. J. Bowser announces to her 

patrons and the public the opening of 

the new annex to her store Saturday- 

evening. Sept. i> At the opening each 

i Ufttomer will be given a souvenir and 

ail purchasing $i or more worth of goods 

will br given a dainty book containing 

Views of Winchester, There are lots ot 

genuine bargains always to be found at 

this s'ore. the prices in almost all 

| starues being lower than in Bostor, 

the same class of goods Hm   KutfenU    mw   ^^     ^ 

Do not  forget  that   we  carry   a  large j Furope on tht S  S   Republic last  Satur 

f   playing   cards,   including , day evening 

j buildings, house of twelve rooms.open tire 

places, good pia/zia, Mr. Quigley has 

made several improvements »o the place 

with an addition of a telephone      Mr  and 

Mrs. 'Juigley and their grandson   Barak 

are looking forward to the winter months 

when they can sit down to the open fire 

place and enjoy the henetits of their sum i 

mer toll. Farm 'ife no doubt has added 

to their score of years. Long may Ihey 

live and prosper 

Mr John L, Aver and family have 

returned from Ouincv (.real Hill. Qu'ncy, 

Mass. where they have been spending 

the summer. 

Miss Emma Grebe resumes fur violin 

lessons   on    Wednesday,  October  fourth. 

Lessons given in Winchester on Wednes 

days and Saturdays. sit' t 

I'eggs vt Colib have installed five   new 

electric   motors,   making  a  total   of   '5 

horse power, which they will use ir.   oper 

ating their plant. 

Frank Crowe   of   I'ond   street   has   re 

turned   from   Gloucester   where   he     has 

been camping. 

Miss Portia Wallis has returned from 

a visit to hei grandparents in  Beverly, 

Mr and Mrs. Henry A. (.oddard en 

tertained at their cottage at Manomel 

Bluffs.sever.il Winchester friends over 

the holidays. 

Chairs and card tables to rent. Also 
canopies for weddings and recctpions. 
Apply at Kellev A  ILiwes' 

Sanderson, Electrician    Tel 355-2. 

Mr. Joseph T (lark has taken the 

Wills house on Faton Street He is 

having extensive improvements made and 

upon their completion the lasl of this 

month he will occupy the place. 

Dr Ad a line B, Church has removed 

her office to • ( ommonwealth avenue. 

Boston f>r Church s hours are from «> 

to I.- a  m     Tel. H  B. 114. 

Almon K   Richardson,  .s confined at 

his home near the Woburn Winchester 

line from the effects of a painful accident 

He was thrown from a bicycle and lore 

the ligaments of his ankle. His miury 

Will cause his absence from business for 

several weeks Mr. Richardson, when 

this accident occurred, was but just re- 

covering from another mishap, having 

fallen from a load of hav in his barn, 

where he sustained a fracture of  the   leg. 

Mr. A Raymond and family of Wash 

ington sireet, have returned from Canada 

Mr and Mrs. Michael Drohan of Nel- 

son street are receiving congratulations 

On Ihe arrival of a baby son. Friday after 

noon. 
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Convalescent)' 
" HinbulHiic. .umrii 
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Coach Ready to Receive Patient. 

.•.i.l\ ;.i ull 1      l.'Hrryinu   l...I., la, hwiriik 

KELLEY A HAWES CO. 

^mjffvWwsiWiif^^ 
gNEW STORE   NEW GOODS   NEW PRICES^ 
sBOSTON CASH MARKET 

m A Pint Class l.ii f \ 

i GROCERIES and PROVISIONS" 

£     540  MAIN ST. 

At BOSTON PRICES. 
WENTWORTH  BUILOINC TEL.  266-3 _.  .-.^ _.._v.,.v .«fc.    *y>f> -.j       ^» 

THE BROWNING SCHOOL. 
» H"'l i.l   II.)   Sri ... I   I..i   lllrl. 

mil V"HUB l.i,.lit... 
IS... i.l. ■•..••• 

Mi--   \   I: Hum.- HI II ,r. n.l Htrerl 
F-rln.-lpal. I.'.mbrliltr, Man 

n I I I.-.I I.....IH- s..|.i..ini-.i •_••;. II«»;. 

II...kl.l-   ,|   tt-.U .„ . .;..,. ,j,.li, 

The largest amortment ol pencils, ink. 

erasers and pen holders may be found at 
Wilson ihi- s, ••..».....'. 

MR.  ERNST   MAKECHNIE, 
TEACHER OF  SINCINC. 

238  Elm   Street,   West  Somervillc 

REMOVAL. 
DR. ADALINE B. CHURCH. 

2 Commonwealth Avenue, Boston. 

a ladlM fold 
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Pan, Unirr 
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WANTED 

Five new horses have been added to 

the Fire Department, two to Hose i and 

three to the Hook and Ladder 

Mr. Kreeland Hovey has been away on 

a business, trip ol a few days. 

Ralph Dyer of Gtove sireet has lieen 

in- taking a few days' ounni; al Squam Lake, 

for    N   H 

Ull, l.-..|% 
Hillary i 

• II   IlKllll- 

F.A.NEWTH&CO 
HAS. 

gwiBiiii iiiiiim iwnim—wgBWMBW 

Ripe Old Age Is   % 
Only attained by preserving those 
lai ulties null which nature has en 
dowed us Tin- Niiiiiiiii;. content- 

ed, bright-eyed old man will tell you 
that he owes the preservation ••( 
his eyesighl to the proper care he 
gave them nyouth .mil middle aee 

There is Nothing 
Which A    Si 

and 

i ,i  Scientific  i Iptii i.in can 
do thai we will not do for you 
Voili   eyes. 

WANTED. 
H   * I   rallabla   gaiwral   I 

Ij I.- Ml..   I,-,      II    Sunn. 
  tl .-14 

WANTED. 

<>rk 
..r.l . 

Lrt       \|.|.iy 
i 

Wanted 
i a ...inn 

assortment 

the newest fancy backed   designs       Wd 

son the Stationer. 

Candidates for ihe Winchester High 

school football team held their hr>t 

practice, Monday afternoon under the 

Coaching of V\ Minor Hurd and 

Clarence Full/ of asl year's Harvard 

team. Charles K. Richardson is captain, 
Har-.ld Kobinson, manager, and William 
Witmer, assistant manager. 

Capl N It \U utwell and wife arc 
spending .heir vacation louring Vermont 

It arouses energy  develops and  stimu 
lates nervous life, arouses the courage   ol 
youth      It    makes    you     young      again. 

Mountain , 

WANTED. 
• Sahara] li..u..-u..i k girl i. 
i  In    ,  .Mi,ll  Ii.. ....    is... 
,.    A|.|.li loll IJ.. ,.» 

Occalitti' rVeicrnilioin (JIM at lowest pric.i 

GEO. A.  BARRON, 
3 WINTER ST.,   Room 22, 

BOSTON. 
O»'ord  1327-1 
Winchester  110-9 

i'.-u.|.ii,. 

,1 aaaw 
a    11.T 

Tha 
In will 
A   il 

ahas Hnlliste 
do    j} cents. 
',»vel 

Kockv 
I. or    Latilets 

Mr Chandler, who recently   purchased 

the Hradsireet house on Central street. Is 

makinB several additions. 

Miss Sanderson, formerly of this town. 

and who male hei home last winter on 
Chestnut sireet, Boston, is s.«»n to sail for 
a winter in Ilaly 

Mr George F. Chapin opened his 
house on hvereit avenue Ihis week afler 
asuntnier at Svtampsi otl 

NELLIE  M. OUNKLEE, 
TEACHER OF PIANO, 

ii  en  Jsrjir,    Winchester,  Mass 

i ^ni 
 .* 

WANTED. 
general bouM-wurk in taimly -.i 

Dndwnjearoi n,hi iiereon. .y.i. 
>r.,r odleeti ^ 

FOR SALE OR TO lit. 
Si* 1 

K-ni SlSaWjier nib. 
.r.i iireei, Readlntf, M«, 

I-INM -rr-.-i. 
. .1- Hue 
11X4,1111 

oi.l b.*th. 
.-.-h.    ,\.|i 

FOR SALE. 
•beater Highlands, bouse „i . 
ii.iNdi r*«-i ui lainl     i'i .-••   m 
'ir.-n- K. Ktar nfllce 

FOR SALE. 

».•.'-■».  j...1 
.1: .in* 

11 . 
., s   w 

All   iuil.1 
si   \y   di 

. 10-11 

Telephone 321. 

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY, 

Steam and Hand Work 

TO LET. 

Residence c" 
■ Parkway,    Winchester,   Mass   8 

a,MMX*X«XZXXWXI-X*JEBW§ 

TO LET 
SEVERAL GOOD 

TENEMENTS IN 
AND NEAR THE 
CENTRE. 

Apply R. C. Star Office. 

•-ellv.il ..-.-lie 
W ui li-i.-i 

-l  Sn 

1.    V 

-l.«l 

ls...., 

TO   LET. 
CANOE FOR SALE 

A. T. DOWNER. Prop. Converse Place 

Wtldvoud I'.-, 

i.t .-II, 

A,-|.l 
IWjIil. 

i   .t  : 
II n 

si.. 
tm.li. 

1   Pri. 

TO LET. 
:•.   \ i it. .-t.     Stilt. 

LI.|.1S i.. Kelle] A Hawet 

TO LET. 
i .in I^iieuitfiii i 
WH^u, Sl„ 

A|.,.. 

.i.-i   ,. 
■ III-.I(. !«*= ,."s,:;\.m::  

FOR SALE. 
" -i - ,i  i-   - iliabl,   i.„   hulldlu,  I.I,,,.. •-.   A.I- 

\ in 
-.(-. ,i. faal,    • 
valuailvii.   I 

FOR SALE. 
,t Hii 

nn i- sold „ 
si wt uflle« 

ming ir.urs 

Jrtt.si* 
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WINDEMERE  URM BURNED. 

No   Water and   firemen   are InaWe 

to Ixtinquish lire. 

A few minutes before five o'clock last 

Saturday morning the file department 

«.is called by telephone to Windemere 

Farm on High street. Andre*'* Hill. 

Thi~ p'are consisted of a large double 

house of some twenty rooms, two large 

barns, one ol which was the finest in this 

Section, ar.d several out houses. The 

place was owned and occupied by Her 

ben I. Cox and Stephen Locke 

i in account of the building "I the 

lewi >n High street the tire appa'aw* 

was rbltged to go throui-h the estates of 

Handel I'ond and Henry Stone. At the 

time of the arrival of the department nnlv 

the I. of the house was burning, hut as 

i o w-ter. except a little from a spring, 

could be obtained, the firemen were 

powerless to slop the Hames Chief 

S) mines at once telephoned to Arlington 

(or a chemical engine in hopes of saving 

the barns, but one of Ihe them was too 

(u tone to he saved upon its arrival, 

although the chemical saved the other 

A brave attempt was made by the 

Winchester fire men to save this barn, 

door, being used to shield them from the 

intense heat while they directed the 

streams from the chemical anil threw 

buckets of water upon the building 

Firemen Anderson and \agle were both 

badly scorched, the heat niching the 

rubber boots uhlch they wore 

All the furniture in the house was 

taken out including the doors and win 

dows Ihe tire is thought to hive beer, 

caused by hot ashes The Are was one 

of the most spectacular in town (or a 

long time 1 he property was insured, U 

being stated that Mr. Cox hart f4j°o "" 

Ihe nouse and fisco on the furniture. 

TOWN MEM ARE ALSO 
CARELFSS. 

EDITOR OF THH ST U< 
I was much interested in reading the 

article in last week's Sl.\K on clean 

streets and 'he endeavors ol the police 

officers to keep them so The streets 

should lie kept clean, and the Selectmen 

believe m this also, as they employ a man 

with a push cart whose sole duty it is to 

gather up all refuse found in the streets 

in the centre ol the tow n People passing 

through the town comment on ihe tidy- 

appearance of our thoroughfare! and 

justly so Therefore I was much sur 

prised and indignant when I saw a town 

lip cart drive mil of Ihe yard into Pleas 

ant street last Saturday loaded tn the top 

with manure, which at every loll of the 

cart left a stream of manure in the stieel 

from the low tailboard 

Now when the men employed by the 

town are i areless In this extent, why- 

should we expect so much more from 

drivers of carls owned by private in 
dividual*? Again while clean streets 
are much to be desired, Ihe siriew-alks 
should also receive attention, and an 
ixample made of thos- heedless persons 
who throw peanut shells, fruit and other 
refuse onto them, and more especially ot 
Ihe loalers who hang ahoi.l the doorways 
of the stores in the centre at night and 
cover the passageways with filth 

Cl KASI.INRSS. 

CALIIMEI  CLUB NOTES. 

Mr (ieorge W. I'urnngton has been 

appointed capiam of the league howling 

team of the club for  the  roming  seasor 

Tht winter Iwwbng tournament will 

commence this season about Oct. i.jth. 

A bowling tournament tof matched 

pairs will begin next wetk at the club 

This tournament will be run oil weekly. 

there being two prizes each wetk lot the 

two highest 3 string totals with handicap 

rolled that week. Kntrarce fee will be 

10 cent>. The prizes for this tournament 

will consist of cigar* and bowling tickets. 

and the alleys will be open (or the same 

everv night except Saturdays from 8 

until II. The handicaps are to be as 

posted at the club, and changes in part- 

ners is allowed during the tournament. 

At a meeting ol the bowling committee 

of the club this week it was decided to 

retain the clubs membership it. the 

Amateur Hoston I'm League. 

A vote of thanks has been extended to 

Mr lames K. Corey for his eihcmnt 

management of the club bowling team 

in the Boston Pin League last season. 

WILL MAM    I HI IK HOMt 

IN WINCHESTER. 

RAILROAD CONSOLIDAl I0\ 

And the Public Weal in \e* InqUnd 

Miss Hernicc .'spaldiiig. daughter of 

Pr Henry K Spaidmg of Marlboro 

street. BoslOO, a summer resident of 

Hingham.   was   mamed     last     Saturday 

Afternoon at the New N'ouh Unitarian 

Church. Hingham, to Charles K Clapp 

* t 4 ~5 Beacon street    Boston, a son of 

Mrs Samuel «. Adams Tne wedding 

was attended by lullv ace prominent Boi 

ton, lirookhne and south Short res: 

dents 

A reception was held at "The Home 

stead." the Spalding summer home on 

South street Mr and Mr*. Clapp will 

live in   Winchester. 

U\   f   P.P.    WIKfiATE   IN NRW   ENGLAND 

MAGAZINE. 

The reader who gleans his understand- 

ing of current qoestloDl from the ochre- 

bed* of journalism thinks he has a ger. 

eral idea that Congress, spurred thereto 

by the President, has convicted the rail 

roads of piracy and brigandage and ap- 

plied a punitive remedy through the en- 

actment ol a rate bill. Many superficial 

thinkers a*e under the impression, also, 

thai      where      weaker     lines      have      been 

merged with stronger ones into a single 

system, such consolidations have been el 

fetted tor the sole purpose of lessening 

public convenience and depleting the 

public purse. Nothing could be farther 

from the truth. 

With treating the subject save from a 

New Kngland view p^tnt. it is interesting 

to note the growth of railroads and the 

manner and measure of their contribu- 

tions to New Kngland prosperity In the 

early days the utility ol the locomotive 

and the iron road bed was S question cf 

debatable practicality. The stage coach 

was good enough, it was said, and could 

not, in the nature of things, be supplanted 

b\ steam and sheet iron. Besides, around 

the coach tlung unnumbered senti- 

ments which robbed the fathers of their 

prescience and closed their eyes to the 

possibilities of more modern transports 

tion 

After a decade or two prejudice was 

vanquished and progress welcomed. 

While the growth of the steam railroad 

has not of late been as rapid in New 

Kngland as in some other parts of the 

country, it has kept in step with the needs 

of the times. Taken as a whole, the 

properties are on a fa-rly good pa\ing 

basis. The weaker lines have been 

Strengthened ihiough consolidation with 

the stronger, and while theie has been 

more 01 less opposition to these mergers, 

results have justified the association   and 

the public has reaped incah u table benefit 

therelrom. 

M SSSachoSettS, perhaps, did more in the 

earlier days to assist in the building of 

railroads within her own territorial limits, 

than any other state in the I'nion. and 

while she profited little, from a revenue 

st^ndpomt, in l.nding her redit to these 

enterprises, they have been instrumental 

in sustaining her commercial prestige, 

while benefiting other of the New Kng- 

land states. 

< >n the three railway systems in New 

England, the history of the Boston and 

Maine affords a striking refutation of the 

idea (hat consolidation has been intended 

lor or resulted in disadvantage to the pub j 

be.     Not so very long ago this vast system J 

was a mere spur track of seven milts     To 

day  it   operates   and   coniro s   ovei   J4'a 

miles ol through route tr,« kage. 

But a few years ago there were stores 

of weak companies, maintaining sepaiate 

and COStly organizations, with fixed 

charges and operating expenses absorb 

ing undue proportions of their revenues. 

Many of these roads were doing practical 

iy a local business, the service of which 

was uncertain and irregular, and in most 

cases they were without through concec 

lions. 

II the enquiring reader will consult a 

map ol the Boston and Maine system and 

scan the black mark representing the 

mileage of this system, he will follow it 

up, through the green hills and valleys ol 

Vermont and New Hampshire, on through 

the beautiful wooded lands of lower Can 

ada, then back again among the famous 

lake legions and hunting grounds ol 

Maine, down along the island dotted 

■oast of Maine to Portland and then 

along the historic North Shore back again 

tO Boston Here starting anew other 

lines stretching over the central and 

southern part of Massachusetts, winding 

in and out of the beautiful Berkshire* and 

through the Connnecticut valley will lead 

him at length over the wide expanse of 

the Hudson to the western terminals of 

the system, dradually this vast net work 

may be traced thread by thread from its 

present condition, (irouped into traffic 

avenues six outlines are more prominent 

than the rest. These arc the Boston & 

Lowell; Eastern; Boston & Maine j the 

Connecticut River | the Worcester 

Nashua and Rochester: the Boston. 

Concord \ Montreal, the Kitchburg. and 

the Maine Central- each of which has 

branches shooting out Irom the mam stem 

at many ditlcrent points. The interests 

ol these are in a measure interdependent. 

. but they are all governed by a single 

j management 

The Boston & Lowell Railroad deserves 

, special mention because  ol   the   interest 

! ing fact that it   was   tne   first   of   all   the 

numerous lines  of   which   the    Boston    A 

Maine System    is   now   made   up.   to   be 

completed   and   put   into   prontable    and 

usefu' optration over the twenty six miles 

separating the   newly   born    but   thriving 

manufacturing city of  Lowell  from   Bos. 

ton. which was then, as now. the gateway 

. in and out o|   which   parsed   the   greater 

portion of New Kngland s  domestic  and 

J foreign commerce.      This road,   chattered 

j in 183a *hen there   was   but  one  steam 

I Continued on page *. 

WAS AN OLD Hi Slid M 
OE WINCHESIER. 

Congratulates        Mr.        jnd Mrs. 

Ivtombty  and Writes ot Old 

I riends. 

Ml aid Mrs. S VV Twombly on Ihe 

* l BSlon Ol their "jd wedding anniversary 

last week were the recipients of many 

letters from ^ut of '.own friends. The 

following was from Rev M S Richard- 

son  an old time   Winchester  boy   who 

ise 1 to bve on Ma n street. He also re- 

ceived his education here, and Is wed 

known to the older residents. He served 

in the Legislature in is7i with Mi 

Twombly. Mr Richardson letter is .is 

follows 

Montague. Sept   16. IQ06* 

Samuel W   Twombly, Ksq 

Winchester, Mass, 

'• West   Side." 
Dear   Sir:       You    must   allow    me  a 

word   ol   cordial   and   friendly   congratu 

lation upon your reaching the 63d anni- 

versary of youi marriage. The Town of 

Winchester, whiih is characterized as an 

aristocratic suburb of Boston ought to i Unproved 

have gathered en mass, and praised. 

feted, exalted arid rewarded ycu for 

living   happily, honorably and 1 ongenia l\ 

with the wife of youth  63 years, in the 

face  and   horn.,  ami  demoralization  ol   fapi1M Mee,,„ Hogle were neW on SMB 

present day divorces, shooting ol  lover*   day |ag|     A,Mr two month, „f   worehip 

'   ping in the vestry, during which time  » 

tensive and thorough   repairs  have  been 

NrWSi   P\RsGR\PHS. 

The family of George A Woods re- 

turned to Win  (tester on Monday after   M 

month at Falmouth. 

Mr bdward I Baldwin and Mr. 

Elmer Randleit were in New Hampshire 

for a couple ol days last week   hunting. 

Mis Fred Clark and son of Dix street 

returned last Friday from Buffalo, N.   Y. 

Still a new assortment 01 scholar's 

companions at Wilson's. 

MICHAEE I. LYONS DEAD. 

KIRS i     HAITI-* 1     l   II: • K*   II. 

ML RIDEDICAIION 01   IHl 

BAPIISI  MEETING HOUSE. 
1 

Building     Results      Irom 

Generous  Offer ot  B >ounq Man. 

regularities of family hie. Noble 

Husband. Admirable Wile' I'ardonnie. 

and ask Mrs Twombly lo do so. You 

are worthy to have and own a winter 

home with a golden cloak on it, where I 

found you in iS-r. and where you have 

sojoimed tome years since I am not 

sure as I know where the torner of 

Wildwood »rtd « 'am bridge streets is, but 

I think it must be where I found you 

with a delegation from your above winter 

residence in '71. with dandelions growing 

luxuriantly in March or April and selling 

at *j co pei bushel And the corner 

above alluded to, 1 suspect is. in old. 

time speech, a " road " running east from 

the west side '■ road ' towards Winter 

I'ond. or the Winchester Cemetery, 

whiih was once the   undulating   pictures- 

going on throughout ihe bu Iding, the 

congregation for the fi si time assembled 

in its newly beautified auditorium. In 

the report of  the   Building   Committee 

presented tn the Rev Arthur L. W nn, i| 

was learned that the total cost ol the re 

pairs was ibout fjooc . and that '2500 ol 

that imount had been paid in. The in- 

teriors throughout have been artistically 

decorated by the F. L Kerry and Whitney 

Co. of Boston, and the colors of light 

green and white are very restful, pleasing. 

CSted. iu 69, 1864, by the Kev. Arthur 

Warren Smith, and by the Rev Arthur 

L. Wirn. The sermon of rededication 

was preached by the Kev. Mr. Hinckley, 

who took K>r his text Hag _•. 9, "The 

glory of t1 is latter h<>u»r shall be greater 

than of the former." The prayer was 

offered by the Kev M- Smith The 

hymn nf rededication, composed for the 

occasion   »• .is a* follows 

Altntglitj (;...i. . 
Kntbrnited .(.. \ 
Oil 1 hymn ol lo* 
I 

'■Unite m 
!.•[.(    1.    11.. 

nl 1 1. — wi 
nun thee SHTI ■m   [,or*l 

TllfM   - 
Tlij b-.l 
Wl    1,v 
I'llHl Cl 

IT.-I   -. 
II  
0,,-M 
'M   111 

C- 
I!,.  I 

ml King 

r.-.t-.l. ■   I LI III - 
) l,.r.   r-viri'il. 
t-  li:»\.- >..:»    t   lint 

hi be gl<irln>tl 

(hice niori   w ■   lt*l    iti t" iliee 
linr. h<iu»« 01 thins.    11I1, msj Ii t.e 
Tbj li.ly p|HI . . hi worship givi*ii, 
The btiiiM    1 ■;...!. the gate  -l He«v«i 

Itottceiiil, 
All th) n 
II-   ■  it, 11 

Then pral*« ct Hiroiigli eternity. 

Miss Delia Underbill, of iM el rose, con- 

" l<nrd, with might  ind 1- 
rh hlenlng* nn iu ab iwer. 

s-e  . 1 tin slori *•••: 

and   helpful    to    ihe    spirit    of    worship   : tributed two selections, and   a   d 

KleCtriC lights have been installed through, 

out the  building      The   vestry   floor   has ; 

been carpeted with linoleum.   The roofs 

have been reslated.and the exteriors paint. 

with silver gray and   white trimmings. 

uet 

d 
was 

Mr 

que  and   beautiful   whortleberry   pasture     rhe grouild. also have  been   graded      A 
of Mr. Daniel Wymao.   Lxcuse me 11  1 
allude to persons md families iu vour 

vicinity that I knew when you were 

mamed. One man, who had a home 

somewhere north ol Winter Pond on the 

road running to Wobtirn, Thomas Tis 

dale    a     Scotchman,   a   tuner    by   trade 

saw platform and rug in 
Jfvr of Mr.  I tinea  fohnsi 

rendered   by    Miss    Macdonald 

Palmer. 

At noon the rally day session of ire 

Bible school was held, with a large atlen 

dance. Solos were contributed by Mis. 

A T. Downer and Miss .Macdonald. ar d 

the superintendent. Mr Arthur P. Hrigg*, 

fcsvo an MPstM a..d inspiring .dd c*s. 

In the evening the congregation 

assembled again in the main audi- 

torium,  and   listened   to  a    strong    and 

the ve»try are   a 

.nd    a    ..ew 

pulpit suite for the auditorium, not yet in 

pi 1* e, will be the liift of the I'astor's i lass 

in Sunday   school.      Thus   the   generous 

proposition made  some   months  ago  by    snning  address  by    the    Kev.    Arthur 

one of the young men, thai he would give    Warren Srn th who spoke on " Figure* in 
1 1 n.oco to ihe Intertoi  decorations of  the ! a (.rand Knew." 

meeting house, if the church would make The Building Committee who have 

ihe roof tighi, has been generously met earned on the work of repairs so 

and handsomely carried out | thoroughly, satisfactorily and successfully 

In the morning service the Pastor was are, Frederh s O-igood, chairman, fohn 

assisted by the Kev, Henry Hinckley, of S. Blank, Henrv E Llngham, Newton 

Cambridge, who was pastor at the time Sbultis, Forbes I> Smith. George A 

the meeting  house  wat  built and dedi 

worked in Harrison Parker's milt in Win 

Chester Centre in 1843. This man T- 

dale, started from his borne near you, One 

Sunday In December 1851, to visit .» 

[riend named Ttuesdale, I think, in Win 

< hester Centre. He can.e to Wedge 

I'ond. and had reached a point two 

thirds across and was within two or 

three s'one throws of the Winchester 

' hurth when he went through the ice. 

and was there clutching Ihe broken un 

certainties of the ice. and streaming for 

help. Two hours, it was ascertained, 

from the time he started Irom home, and 

ihe lime 

Weld and  Arthur  I.   Wi 

ai.d Ihe class were anxious to have ; 

Russell with us, Bui he was too ill to; 

come. 

Now,  l>ear  Sir. ex« use  the  liberty   I 

have taken to speak of   matters   personal 

to m\self, in connection with your   happy 

was found, or  it   was  know.i | arwj -venerable"  marriage day.    When 

EDWARD FLAHERTY Df AD. 

Krlwircl J Flaherty, who was seriously 

injured by a f.it! in Quigley's alable a few 

weeks -IK°. died at the Mass. lien. 

M'isijital last Friday. He was JJ years 

old Mr. Flaherty was a Snmerville Ixiy 

and a veteran of the Spanish war, havinu 

served throughout the campaign with dis- 

lint lion. 

He   leaves   three   brothers,   ll*en     S. 

tbal he was drowned, and from the fiager I yoU w)j \\rs   Twombly reach the 75th' 

prints in the shelving ice. and the general I anniversary   of    ^ept     14,  is.,j. please , 

appearance of the spot.    Dreadful,  I'ut" 1 inVtie the whole  ol   Winchester  to  cele 

rUdale ' ' , brale the event, and he generous   also   to 

Then not far Irom his home, was thai 1 ,nv„e a|| former residents of the place. I 

of Mary Breeden, who married Thomas | an(1 ,, you Imn|< ,he company will be too j Michael I and Andrew I and one sister. 

I'.mersor. " Tom Em," the latter dying | u,Ke. restrict the number to the members ' Mary F . all of whom reside in this town 

about si» years ago, a popular teacher, QJ your different households on lleacon | funeral services were he'd Tuesday 

and able man I knew him well. .Near | H,|| lne house with gilded .ape and tiny ! afternoon, the burial being in Holy Cross 

him was the house ol Mt   Thad.   Parker, j caj, 

who in the ic's used lo invite the Wo I | think vour lonR. useful and happy 

burn Hand to play »nd feast upon his | |,|c [, ,|uc t0 your genial spirit, consider 

lawn, and under the covering of hisI ale temper, and amiable disposition, and 

beautiful trees ' Near him was Mr j ,, j were acquainted with Mrs. Twombly. 

t. atlton, good man Next Mr 1 .eorge 1 | would ask her. if I'm not correct May 

Wymao. who had a son Web Wyman y„u anr| your good wife sec many happy 

who was going lo lick   me  in   1X42,  and , years in the future 

Cemetery. Maiden. 

URGE WINDOW BROKEN. 

Jamts  Russell   told   him   he  "could'nt.'j 

but    I'm   airaid   he   could   if     he   had 

undertaken   it.    and   a    lew    years     aflei 

Web Wyman   went   lo   Ihe   Academy  in j 

Woburn with me and was nt disposed   to 

■  lick '* me.    I>ea. Marshall Wyman. was I 

a  neighbor  of  yours,    who  had  a  son. 

Very Sincerely Yours. 

M. s. RICHARDSON. 

VANDALS RUN PLANT. 

1 inr of the large plate glass windows 

in A B. I,rover's d'ug store >vas myster 

iou>ly broken last Friday evening lie 

t*een nine and ten o'clock. The clerks 

in the store were startled by a sudden 

crackling noise, but could tind nothing 

broken. Saturday morning revealed the 

upper part ol the window broken, pre 

sumably by something thrown against it 

Who  did   it  or  how   it   was  done   is  a The vandals who were abool town 

Parker called" i'udd"" Wyman who died ' n"''n« lne ""V ™"<™r J8«,n »Ppe»«d I mystery, as no one has yet been founJ 

with fever in the early 40V Further south ■«« Saturday night. This time the who was in Ihe vicinity of the store at 

was Mr William Wyman-good man - victim was Dr. I.eorge I'. Brown. One that tinu-and knows anything about r 

had one daughter. Ruth Wyman, who for! of his line century plants, which stand at 

a short time attended school in Woburn. either s.de of the front entrance, was 

bu. who died young. 1 think, next or ruthlessly stripped of all its leaves, com 

near, was the family ol Flake's, John ^ Palely ruining the plant. The act was 

Fiske a bright, witty, smart boy, and his 'lon< sometime last Saturday night. It 

brother,   lira,men.   with  whom   and   joe   being discoveied Sunday 
Last spring one ol  the  doctors  plants 

DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS. 

I Hunnewrll and I   skated   to   Boston    in 
back    on  -he   Middles*    Canal,  aliout i *»* *■»«  although not so bad as this one. 

,845.     I should like   lo   skate   upon,   and ! *^ at the same lime   plant*   of    Bernard 

swim    in  the  same   water  a«am-hut-    Rfchburg of Washington street  were  cut 

( ne.er shall       Then there was a good man    and »tolen      In ever)  instance it has h<-tn 

(upon the hill to the west named Andrew's   the century plants which  weie injured, 

and the Locke's beyond him     I  am told   although  why  anyone   should   wish 

i >oung Mepntn < liter had a home late 111 

1 hie. SORiewhere towards the   West   ^ode. 

I'lcase pardon me tor the commonness 

' of using the old term "West side." where 

j now you have stvle. and light-*,  and  con 

crete walks and the whi/zmg ol auios 

I galore. l>o>ou know. Sir. anything ol 

!  lames Russell, my chum   in   college,   un 

married. >oui    tormer   Selectman.  sch(*>l 

committee, etc     I saw him a vear  since. 

and he was ill.    Our 50th anniversar\   ol 

A caucus of the Democrats <>f   Win- 

1 hester will be held [n the Town Hall 

W ednesday evening, Sept. 26, at 7 45. (01 

the purpose ot electing :wo delegates caih 

to the Democratic state. Congressional, 

County and District Attorney Conven- 

tions, also four deieg ttes lo the Sena 

tonal and seven delegates to the Keprc 

sentattve Conventions. A town commit 

tee for 1907 will aNo be chosen. The 

call 18 issued by Charles K McCarthy 

<_ha nnan. and   jamr*    H     Koach     secre 

tary ui 'he Democratic Town Commiitee 

CLAIMED   HOSE. 
Sunday morning. Sept. lj 

organ.      Andante, from a Sonata    Fink Mr   Franklin    I.    Hunt    ol Woodside 

Anthem.         Jubilate Deo.                lours road and Howard   I)    Nash.   Ksq,  have 

'.Juartelle.     The Lord's  I'rayer    Holden c|aimec|   » wheelbarrow   load  ol   gardep 

Anihem,       Hear me when 1 call        Hall nose   which    was  found    by   the  police 

mutilate them is a mvteM 

MUSIC Al THE 
UNITARIAN CHURCH 

graduation at  Amhersl  came   this  year    Organ, Postludc. 10 D, Tours   Sunday morning oa Lake street. 

After an Iness of nearly a vear. Mr. 

Michael K. Lyons passed away at his 

home. 2; 1 - >k street, Tuesday  aiternoon. 

He »v..s H ye.os of age and had been a> 

resident of Winchester for many years, 

where he was highly respected. 

He A.is born m New Itramtree He 

learned the trade of tanner at Barre 

Plains, whiih he followed many years, 

until he accepted a position on the metro- 

politan park police force, patrolmg the 

Mystic valley parkway and Middlesex 

fells. He was a popular officer and made 

many  friends. 

At the outbreak of the civil war he 
enlisted in the 4th heavy Massachusetts 
artillery as a gunner and served with 
credit. At the close of the war he came 
to Winchester He was a member and 
a past commander of  A    I»   Weld post 
148, '. A K . and had held the position 
of officer of the d.iv many years. He 
was a charter member of the Winchester 
Mutual Benefit Association, also a mem- 
ber ol Wedge me re Colony. Pilgrim 
Fathsra and of the H >ly Name Society. 

Besides his wife, who was M try Keane 
of Lynn, he leaves eight children : Mary 
A. Lyons prinnpal 01 ihe Chapin school, 
Winchester. Emily I., bookkeeper for J. 
I' BoyCC Cigar Co. . Rev, Henry K of 
the Star Of Tne Sea Church. Marble- 
head; Rev. Wni K of the Sacred Heart 
Church. West Lynn; Daisy M of ihe 
Russell School. Cambridge; (ieo A. of 
Harvard Medical school, class ot '09 and 
Mrs Daniel Kellev of Holland street and 
John J of Somervllle. 

Mr. Lyons was ,1 most genial .nan, and 
his cheery greetings and kindly ways won 
lor him hosts of friends who will sincere- 
ly mourning his death. He was a 
thorough soldier of martial bearing, and 
as long as health permitted his stalwart 
tit»ute was always seen on Memorial 
Day at the head of A i> Weld 1'ost, 
(1 A K. either as commander or 
oliicer ol the day He loved his family 
and his home, and ihe rare which he be- 
stowed in bringing up his children and in 
their education and their ultimate success, 
was a source of  great   happiness   to   him 
during the latter years of his hie.     Mr. 
Lyons always took a deep interest in   the 
•.own. being a regular attendant at town 
meetings. 

As a member of the Metropolitan park 
police. Mr. Lyons was the first appointed 
from this town, for many JtBjars he was 
detailed in the Fells, being ihe only 
officer in this vicinity. . At srwwntn pie lion 
of th>-  Mystic  Wdley  Parkway he  was 
transferred to thai place where he re- 
mained until failing health romp'-Med his 
rellremenl He was probably more wide- 
ly known than any other park offi er. and 
his hearty greeting and wave of the hand 
has been missed by hundreds of people 
who u*e the boulevard, Wlnle always a 
Strict disciplinarian.he always commanded 
the respect of all. anil not a boy in town 
ever passed him by without a < beery hail 

CANDIDA If FOR SUPT. 

OF SFREEFS. 

Mr. James Hinds, the well known 

town engineer. Is .1 candidate lor Supf. 

of Streets, caused by the resignation of 

Mr Spal-s. There is good ground for 

the supposition that Mr. Hinds i an fulfill 

the duties of that position. He says he 

can. ,i\>t\ give good salivfai uon He 

would like 10 be given an Opportunity lo 
1 show what he is capable of doing, and 

should his work not be found sabslv lory, 

he says that his resignation will nut ha\e 

to be asked for His friends hope tint 

the Selectmen Will g:ve him a chance to 

prove his ability as a road builder and 

engineer combined. 

CASILE SQUARE   FHEAFRE. 

The tirsi Sardou play of the scison, 

" (iismonde," will Itc given at the Castle 

[ Square next week Although it 11. now 

: some ten years since ihe great drama 

was produced here b) Sarah Henhardt 

and Fanny Davenport, many playgoers 

will remember its gorgeous »enic display 

and ts strong dramatic force l>o|h of 

which will ne revealed again in the 

Castle Square production. Ancient 

Athens is brought magnificently to view 

n the superb scenery of the lirst act. at 
1 the back the Acropolis, and the I'-r- 

theon, wiih the statue of Venus 

Aphrodite in the foreground Regent 

and guardian of her son now six yeaii 

old, the unhsppy GIsmonda has no liking 

i for the four young and powerful lords 

] that aspire to htr hand.     A fifth  piesen * 

1 himself, he who had orce been betrotheJ 

I lo   her.   before   she   became   the  wife   ct 

Nero 

Through live  excitements  this  drama 

• of love   and   ambition   is    played   to   the 

very end.   (Jismonda gives her  heart to 

the saviour -if her child, whoihen shares 

with her the throne of Athens The 

title role   will   be   acted   by    Miss    I hais 

Law ton. with Howell Hansel as Almerio 

and John Waidron as /accaria. The 

cast will be a long one and il will include 

the entire strength of  the   Castle   Square 

company,   the   best    organization  of  its 

kind in this country. 
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RAILROAD CONSOLIDATION. 

[Continued from page i ] 

railroad—the little twelve mile road be 
Jween Stockton and Darlington in the 
north ol England—in operation anywhere 

in (he world, was completed and opened 
June 26, 1835. In that year the Boston & 
Iflaine Railroad Company commenced to 

Construct its first mileage from a junction 
with the Boston & Lowell at Wilmington, 
|o Aodover, a distance of about seven 

fniles, and this line was opened in the 
following year. In iSjSthe Kastern Rail 
road was opened from Kast Boston to 
Salem. 

Jo the next decade, that of 1840 to 50. 

the Boston \ Lowell added 2: miles, the 
Boston & Maine 6'. miles, the Kastern of 

Massachusetts 30 miles and the Kastern 

of New Hampshire, A separate corpora* 
lion with same officers, 16 miles. During 

this period the Portland*. Saco & Ports 
mouth was organized and built 50 miles 

from I'ortland to Portsmouth via North 
Berwick, to meet the Boston & Maine at 
the latter place and the Kastern at J'ortv 

mouth. While these two lines were com 
petitors the strongest rivalry existed until 

I he Eastern was absorbed by the Boston 
Ac Maine. 

This period may be taken as the begin 

ning of the development of the present 
Boston it Maine System. From a line 

scarcely seven miles in length it has grown 
to serve a large section, to transport 

annually 44 million passengers and tt 
million tons of freight, earns more than 

$39,000,000 a year, owns over 18 oco freight 

Cars and 160O passenger cars, has more 
than 2$ thousand persons on its pay rolls 

and operates in five states and one Cana 
Ian province. In addition the Boston St 

Maine, through ownership 01 the majority 
Of the capital stock also controls the 

Maine Central railroad, though that is 
Separately operated. 

The Boston & Maine system is now 
made up of what were originally about 

120 different lines The railroad idea, or 

the necessity for improved methods of 
transportation became insistent about 

1825. The legislature of Massachusetts 
In 1828 made a survey for a road from 
Boston to Albany. 

Prior to the invention of the steam. 

boat Massachusetts had been the port ot 
entry for foreign trade that had passed 

all through New York stale and as far 
west as there were settlers. Stage lines 
and wagon trams traversed the hills trom 

Salem and Boston and distributed the 
traffic. After Fulton's invention, how 

ever, Massachusetts soon learned that 
Steamboats were carrying freight up the 
Hudson river and thai it was no longer 

coming into Boston and Salem It be 
came necessary to devise means to coun 
tenet this condition. 

The question before the Massachusetts 
legislature was whether a railway could 

be built from Boston to Albany, which 

wpuld bring the business to Boston and 
Salem and distribute it by rail. Some 

very interesting suggestions were made. 
Is was thought that a horse railroad 
would solve the problem. It was to be 

built of two walls rilled in with gravel. 

The rails were to be laid on top ol those 
walls and among the many suggestions 

which gave birth to learned debate was 
one that when the car was going down 

bill the horse that had drawn it uphill 
should he plaied on the rear platform 

an£ there permitted to put in his time 

eating luncheon. 

When the legislators of that day began 

to charter railroads theie was no legisla 
tive fabric upon which to predicate a be 

ginning; nothing was deemed applicable 

except statutes relating to canals and turn- 

pikes In Massachusetts was the Middle. 
•ex Canal —the first in this country —be- 

tween Boston and Lowell and the acts re 
tating to this utility were practically the 
basis of corporate legislation within the 
State There was no way. however, in 

which state lines could be crossed, for 
there could be no jurisdiction beyond state 

borders. Therefore each state chartered 
to its own confines, although it was the in 

tention from the outstart to build one con- 
tinuous line for operation as a whole. 

One of the first ot th^se lines-chartered 

as the Eastern Kiitro.»d — ran from Boston 

to Salisbury, at the state line of New 

Hampshire. Then in New Hampshire the 
Lastern Railroad of New Hampshire was 
chartered, to cross New Hampshire to 
1'ortsmojth. there to connect with the 
I'ortland Saco and Portsmouth, with Port 

land as the terminal. Charters were pro 

«ired, necessarily, in three states. Next 
the Boston and Lowell was chartered for 

operation between those points, and tht 
Nashua and Lower. 14 miles to Nashua 

This was chartered in   Massachusetts   up 

Jell-O Ice Cream 
Powder. 

2 Packages 
make nearly 

a Gallon. 
Costs 

25 Cents 
Stir id- contentsof 

nut*    pnrka^'e    1UU)    n 
quart of milk and 
freer*. No cooking or 
heituug, no >-,:^, mi- 
gar or flaviTing to 
add. Ererything bnt 
the iee in packa*;-. 

4 PUrora.  IptMkww. M.-II t-" a ifA'lon. 
St eta. stall rruceTB, Off t»y mall if he ha«ii t IL 

Ainrf"* eJ :.j Pur* Food Comaiationers 
r rasa-C*..U 1ST. N.V.     , 

to the state line of Massachusetts and in 
New Hampshire from the state line and so 
on all through. 

Less than seventy years  have  elapsed 
since that formative  period, yet it  is a 
far cry from that day to this in wcw of the 
results accomplished.    Today the boston 

and Maine supplies the transportation fa- 
cilities for  tht traffic of   practically  the 

I whole of  the    northern   half   of    New 
! Kngland  east of  the   Connecticut river 
I and upon the line leading from Springfield 

{ to Hoston, all the eastern country   as  far 
as the toundary of the nation and north as 

far as that boundary.    It follows that any 
man within the boundary  described   who 
has produce, stock or nianutactuied  pro 

ducts for which he desires to rind outside 
markets, near or distant,  must  arrange 

with the BOBtOQ and Maine (or the trans- 
j portation ol his goods.     This  he  is en- 

} abled to do, even   though his  freight   be 
consigned to the extreme north, south, or 

; west, or to foreign points, as easily as  he 
', can purchase a commodity from the neigh 

boring grocer.    Through rates are  given 

that enable him to place his goods in dis 
tant markets and to compete with   manu- 

facturers or dealers in remote centres.    It 
: seems unnecessary to state that such f acili- 

, ties were not enjoyed, and in the nature of 
j things, could not have been obtained when 
1 the small constituent lines retained  their 
1 integral organization.     Consolidation of 

I tne various roads into the great Hostdh »t 
Maine system has proved a  boon  of in- 

calculable value to the manufacturers of 

New Kngland. 
It is most interesting to note in this con 

nection that in the nineteen years which 
have elapsed since the creation by Con- 

gress of the Inter State Commerce Com- 
I mission no complaint has ever been tried 
1 by that body of anv rate or regulation in 
stituted by the Boston St Maine in con 

nection with its traffic. 
For over a do/en years Mr. Lucius Tut 

tie has been President of the Boston and 
Maine. At a hearing before the Inter 

State Commerce Commission of the 
. United States Senate, some months ago. 
; he treated of competition in this cogent 

paragraph. 

•' The  most   serious and   troublesome 
competition the railway manager   has   t? 

I deal with, is not competition between   in 

' dividual* or between towns; it is territorial. 

It is the business of  the  traffic  manager 
and of the operating manager, in making 

, arrangements  tor   transportation,  to see 

that to the fullest extent  possible  within 
their power the customers of that railroad 

within its territory, shall be able to reach 
the markets of the  world  at  the  lowest 

possible rates, or at such rates as will put 
i them into competition in the  markets ol 

. the world with the manufacturers produc 
: ing like goods in widely different sections 
perhaps thousands of miles away." 

A great deal of minnpprehension   ealStS 

' in regard to the matter of profit and  loss 
l in railroad operation.    For example, if it 

be found that the average cost ol  operat 
; ing a railway requires  the  production of 

[ an average rate received   ol  9 mills  per 

' ton per miles, the 9 mills is the  base line 
and every pound of freight carried at rates 

below that base line of 9 mills per ton per 
mile is carried   at  a proportionate loss 
Likewise every pound   ol   freight   carried 

at a rate above 9 mills per ton  is carried 
at a proportionate profit.     This does   not 

' mean, necessarily, that rale.s above 9 mills 
' per ton are unreasonable, nor  that rates 

below o. mills per ton per mile are reason 

able.    At  the   hearing    mentioned    Mr 

Tutlle cited an example in this language 
" A contest came up between   the rail 

! ways   terminating    on    the    dull     and 

those on the   Atlantic  seaboard   for the 

transportation ol corn.     The railroad   1 

represent has carried  thousands of car- 
loads of corn over its rails to the Atlantic 
seaboard at less than ; mills per  ton  per 
mile, much below the cost of operation. 

If we could have had any  choice  in  the 
matter we should  have   said  we do not 

want that freight. let somebody else have 

it.    Bui we were faced with this J tliculty 
It we said to our connections, 'We don't 
want any corn below 5 mills per  ton per 

mile . you may take it yourself or  give it 
to some other connection   that   wants  it,' 

when the corn rate came to be  profitable 
at 5 or 6 mills per ton per mile that con- 

nection would say to us. ' You  gentlemen 

did not carry this corn  when   it was  un- 
profitable, and   now   we   do not   care    to 

give it to vou when  it  1*  profitable.1    In 
i>ther words, the railroad has   to stay  in 
the business whether  it   is   profitable or 
unprofitable, and even through its whole 

business   becomes   unprofitable.    But  it 

is the  dutv ot the traffic manager  who 
makes  these   rates to see that in meet 

ng these real necessities and in  granting 

these extraordinarily low   rates  he does 

not put his general  average   i)l   rates so 

low as to make the whole business of the 
re*T unprofitable.     It   may   he   said   that 

vh:le vou ire losing on one cltSS of  busi- 
less you are recouping on the other btisl 

j ness.     Not at all       The   rates   for   other 

1 business   are   not   increased   because   «>f 
1 this low rate.      They   of   themselves   are 

I reasonable   Whether the railroad carried 
this corn at 1 mills or 5 mills per   ton   per 

mile   makes   n »   difference   to   the   other 

shipper who pSVS a reasonable rate  at y 
m'lls per ton per mile or  above.   »nd   he 

does not sutler. 

" Suppose the railroad were to go a^so- 
•ute'v out of the corn business in order to 
avoid suffering this loss .  it   would   make 

no d It -rence to the other shippers, but  it 
would make this different e to the railroad 

I itself and to the territory through which it 
runs      It has a seaport to maintain.    The 

railroads ol New York have the obligation 
f to maintain the seaport ot New York and 

I the collateral busioess that goes through 

TttiKBM Hire Kidney 
Trtible aid Hew Sispeet it 

How To Find Oat. 
Fill a bottle or common glass with roar 

water and let it stand twenty-four hours . 
a sediment <»r-ct- 
tUogindioatesan 
unhealthy con- 
dition of the kid 
neys; if it stains 
your linen it is 
evidence of ki-1- 
ney trouble; to.. 
frequent desire 
to pass it or pain 
in   the   back  1* 

also convincing- proof that the kidneyi 
and bladder are out of order. 

What   To  DO. 
There is comfort in the knowledge au 

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmers 
Swamp-Root, the great   kidney  remedy 
fulfills every wish in earing rheumatism, 
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder 
and every part of the urinary passage 
It   corrects    inability    to    bold    water 
and scalding psin in passing it, or bad 
effects following use of liquor, wine or 
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne- 
cessity of being compelled to go often 
during the day, and to get up many 
times during the night. The mild an 1 
the extraordinary effect 0* Swamp-Root 
is soon realised. It stands the highest 
for its wonderful cures of the most dis- 
tressing cases. If you need a tnedicin* 
you should have the best. Sold by drug- 
gists in fifty-cent and one-dollar Size*. 

You may have a sample bottle and .1 
book that tells all 
about it, l»oth sent free 
by mail. Address I>r. 
Kilmer & Co., Ring- 
namton, N. Y. When 
writing mention this paper and don t 
make any mistake, hut remember the 
name. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and 
the address, Hinghamton, N. Y. 

Boas of Swftxnp-IVwt 

to what is beyond. 1 never knew a sea 
port to be of any consequence of itself. 
It is only prosperous and filled with peo- 

o'e and with energy and with enterprise 
and business because it is a gateway 

through which trade passes and and 
through which trade comes Irom widely 

separated distances beyond Whatwou-d 

Chicago be if it were dependent solely 
upon its own Lusiness ? What would St. 

Louis be r What would St. Paul be? 
They are simply gateways, and if through 

the maladministration of the railway they 

prevent the traffic from passing through 
and centering in those cities they destroy 
their prosperity. 

" So we are obliged to meet these ques- 
tions also front that point of view. Steam 

ers come in for trans Atlantic traffic One 
of the necessili-s of trans Atlantic traffic 

I is stiffening cargo for the hold. They 
must have torn, oats, barley, or wheat, or 

something of that kind, otherwise they 
musl pump in water or take in sand or 

stone or other ballast. If they can not get 

thatstiftening cargo, they must necessarily 
increase their rates for the other carg >- 

the prepared meats, the commodities, ma 
chinery, and all such things. \im VSltt 
begin to load a ship at the bottom, and 

you must put something profitable there. 
If you do not. and if the railroad by rea 

son of these rates being abnormally low, 

say ' We can't afford it' they will cease 

to come to that port." 
It is not difficult to understand from 

the foregoing facts that any railroad, in 
the nature of things, must study the b"S 

interests of the industries and the peop'e 

within its territory The New England 
states owe their phenomenal prosperity 

and population to manufacturing almost 
exclusively. Manufacturing enterprises 

owe their growth and productivity and 

their birth, in a majority ot instances, to 
the railroads which have provided mar- 

kets and rendered competition practical 
And, to particularize, the lloston and 

Maine is a system whose history is nota 

bly free from the taint of financial manipu 

lation. its interest* have been identica] 
with those of the people. The consol da 
tion of its various lines, from time to lime 

have resulted in naught but direct benefit 
to the shippers of the eastern states. 

Had its past policy been that of spolia 

tion and greed, the failure of the road 
would not have been the least of the re 

sultant evils. Knlorced stagnation and 
territorial isolation would have ensued, if 

not the practical depopulation of New 
Kngland. 

The Song 
of the Hair 
There are four verses. Verse 1. 
Ayer's H»ir Vigor stops falling 
hair. Verse 2. Ayer's Hair 
Vigor makes the hair grow. 
Verse 3. Ayer's Hair Vigor 
cures dandruff. Verse 4. 
Ayer's Hair Vigor makes the 
scalp healthy, and keeps it so. 
It is a regular hair-food; this 
is the real secret of its won- 
derful success. 

Th- beat kind oi i tMtlmonUl - 
" Bold tor owr .laty ynri" 

A 
• *T J. C. A jer Co.. Low«U, MAS*. 
also rMDakeiami of     ^^ 

tiers SAISAPAMLU. 
PILLS. 
C4*U» PKIMAL 

DROPPED DEAD. 

Daniel Klliott. aged 6^ years, and 

living at No 17 Spime street, dropped 
dead at his home last Friday night 

His death was due to heart failure Mr. 
t'lijtt was born :n Ireland, and was a 

cobbler by trade, having been retired 
(or some years. He leaves a wife. Mrs. 

Mary | Ryan ) Klliott and three children. 
James, William and Liz/ e. 

Funeral services were held from St. 
Mary's Church Sunday it 2 p. m The 
bearers were Patrick Sullivan. Jeremiah 

Sullivan, John Sullivan, Michael Jordan. 
|ohn Howler and Miles Reagan The 

burial was in Calvary Cemetery, Mont 
vale. 

Ladie«, read this catalogue of charms 
Bright eyes, glowing cheeks, red lips, a 
smooth skin with out a blemish, in short 
perfect health For sale with every pack 
a*e Hollister's Rockv Mountain Tea 
3; cents     A  It   (irover. 

The largest assortment of scholars 

companions outride of floston may be 
found at Wilson the Stationer's 

ELECTRIC  LIGHT   NOTES. 

A C. Lombard, 53 Wild wood stree". 
has arranged to equip his house for elec 
trie lighting and mil install 7. lamps H. 

B. Winn. has opened a store at 55S Mam 
street and has installed the new high 
efficiency electric lamps. 

The Kdison Klectric Illuminating Com- 

pany has recently compiled statistics 
shoeing the growth of business in Subur 
ban Towns lor the year from .-vugust 20. 

1905 to August 28, iQ.of>. In the Woburn 

District which includes Stoneham and 
Winchester, on August 29. 19:5, there 

were 31,011-16 c. p. equivalents and last 
August 33,821, an increase of :81c or 
9 per cent. 

STILL AT IT 

At his new stand, 19 I'leasant street. 
It will soon be a jacket colder and you 
don't want winter to catch you napping, 
and by leaving your order early I shall 
see that vour feet are in good condition 
for the winter. If you have cold feet try j 
a pair of my chamois lined boots, and if ■ 
troubled with broken arch try a pair of 
Bridges patent t>oots for broken arch. A 
good fit. wairanted. As I had a good 
>eason last year I should like a better one 
this year. Come early and avoid waiting. 

First class repairing. Please remember 
the place. I shall be glad to see all of 
my old customers. R. Bit I DOES, the 
American bootmaker. 19 I'leasant street. 

In all 452 persons lost their lives as the 1 
results of the San Francisco earthquake, } 

(>f the victims s66 were killed by  falling 
walls, 177 perished by  fire.  7   were shot 

and 2 died as the result of ptomaine pois- • 
oning due to eating " emergency '* canned 
goods of poor quality. 

Two Charlestown men, I.evi t open 
and William H. Richardson, were arrest 

ed in the center at one o'clock Sunday 

morning for drunkeness They were in 
court Monday. 

Pocket knives, magnets, tops, harmoni 
cas and games at Wilsons. 

REPUBLICAN   CAUCUS 
CALL. 

The Republicans of the Town of Win 

Chester are hereby requested to meet in 
Caucus in the 

Town   Hall  at 7.45 o'clock 
p. m., on 

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER, 25,1906, 
for the purpose of electing four delegates 
each to the Republican State, < ongres 

sional. Councillor, County and Register 

of Deeds and Senatorial Conventions of 
190ft, and eleven Delegates to the Rep 

resentalive Convention . also to choose a 

Republican Town Committee of nine 
members for 1907. and to transact such 

other business as may properly come 
before the Caucus. 

This Caucus is called and will be held 
under the provisions of Chapter fcleven 

of the Revised Laws and the acts in 
amendment thereto, and will be called to 

order by the Chairman of the Republican 
Town Committee. 

REPUBLICAN TOWN COMMIT 

TEE. 

CIBOROI CHANDLER CHIT. 

Chairman 
FRANK EUGENE BAKNAKH. 

Secretary. 

September 6. igo0, 
S14 21 

NOTICE TO 

VOTERS! 
The Registrars of Voters will be in ses- 

sion at their office in 

TOWN HALL BUILDING, 
ON 

FRIDAY EVENIN6, SEPT. 21st, 
IS06, 

From 7.30 to 8.30 o'clock, 
10 receive applications lor Registra- 

tion lrom thore who desire to act in the 

respective party caucuses, as required by 
Sec. y>. Chap, n, Revised Laws 

All persons desiring to DC registered 

must -show a tax bill for the year i'/J>, or 

a certificate from the Assessors, and if 
not assessed musl brinf two cituens to 

prove that: 'bey were residents on the 

first of May. Naturalized ulizens must 
bring their papers with them 

fc.MMONs HAIL II. 

JOHN T.   QOSGROVE, 
GEURQE H. CARTER, 
JAMES H. ROACH. 

Registrars ol   . otcrs. 
SI 4,it 

%  to 

JAYN ES 
TALCUM POWDER 

ctrvd 

FOOTHELPA 
Absolutely pare, highly nic.Iicat«M 

an<I healing, Joynes* Talcum Powder 

■houl-l be on  every  ladles'   toilet 
table. It pr* vent! excessive perspira- 
tion, destroy! objectionable cxlors, 
an«l   keeps  the skin white, toft, and 

delicately perfumed. It gives great 
relief in ease of sunburn, prickly 
heat, chafing, or any inflammation of 

the skin. For Baby it is unequal.. <1 
in keeping the tender skin fret from 
irritation. 

20c. box 
Family size. 40c. 

There is nothing- in the world that tins the 

whole body as much as sore feet. Jaynes* Foot- 
helpe gives ease and com fort to corns and bunions 
and' keeps the feet dry and free from the IK rspira- 

tion that in.ikes them so tender. It cur*.* sort, 
tender,   and  perspiring  feet   and  overcomes the 

odor of perspiration   Shaken in new shoes it does 
away with the old terrors and discomfort of 

"breakingin." Put up from the same formula 
that is used by the German Army. 

■tie*, per box.  ISc. 

Thr Ingredients of our own preparations sad a:i drags 
aadcatarfcali sold by us are lubjceted tnth« mo*t thorough 
testa by out analytical chemfet, Prof w I. Bcovtile.afid 
wcGUARANTKH them to be of the HIGHEST QUALITY 
OBTAINABLE. OCR Gl'ARAKTSE PROTECTS VOt*. 
Voui mosey bm.k oa our own preparations if they do not 
cure     WK TAKE THK RISK 

W»  Gh>» Ligat Stampj   ttoubla 
C*>Wry    Turjdtiy 

JAYNES & CO. 
4 STORES 

50 W.thinfton  St . cor   Hinovrr 
877 Washington St.. opp   Oak 

(TRADE MAR*; 
BOSTON 

M3 Summer St ,' cor. South 
tig Summer St.  (AnDIl) 

H 

FOR  SALE BY 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO. 
LIST VOUR PROPERTY 

FOR THE SPRING DEMAND 
WITH 

Henry W. Savage 
7 Pemberton Sq., Boston 

REAL ESTATE 
MORTGAGES AND INSURANCE 

Local Rapre.antatlve. 

Capitol Ink Stands 
Pneumatic Penholders 

Paste 
In Tubes and Water Jars 

WILSON THE STATIONER 

Pleasant Street, Winchester 

STEP INTO THE 

WINCHESTER EXCHANGE 
183 MAIN STREET 

,, rt   ,    . .,1    A" sladaol raga, hotti.-.. -■.'■.,.,,   md   - n 
aad ass tae asa sssiaua la faaLoeke Arsulaaa |aad BMtal ><t A\\ kiodi eotloetad sad liigb©** 

Winchester Junk Collector. 
CHARLES FEINBERC, 

44 Middlesex Av. 

« Bra,     ClWloa gUU    lul   -....:.,■-   ... j   '..; I.,.;.,, ,  I  ciwb i.n,.-.  ; ai.;   (or •■Jut. >«l>t.l&-3m 
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^NL 
ANY KIND  «* 
ANY AMOUNT 
ANY WHERE * 

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO. 
Insurance Agents and Brokers. 

09 Water Street, Boston. TELEPHONES 
MAIM 233 i   and  I 381 
WINCHESTER  179-2 

STATE POLITCS. 

Bow Labnr Has Benefited by 
Legislation This Year. 

THE NATUKALIZATION FRAUDS. 

City and T wn Committees Should 

Get  Ready  For Work. 

Democrat* ure verj fond <»f tHling 
laiiMi nun lion niurb tlie Dtmocratir 
j)nri> bus "loue for Ibe eaust.. 11 lolwr 
If on uld lirllivi (hi L'laimi uf Inill 
vidual Democrats preltj nearly all Hit 
labor laws in 'he imonwssltb were 
pushed  111 rough ih,   great nnd general 
conn i>> '!» ir soliturj effort* 

It Is oul) IM.I--.IH. Li.n.vir. lo 
glance si Ibe record 'ii the Democratic 
psrlj in eucli slates as Ibe) i-nllrelj 
control. Scarcely a slugli oorlhiru 
State baa a iHmorratlc legislator! All 
tbe southern males have legislatures 
wblcb are overwhelming!) Demo 
cratli I'l" northern slates are the cnlj 
ones whiflti havi made any considers! :• 
progress In Hie line of better o ndll . na 
for working men and women and for 
the protection of children of school age. 
In other words, in stales whore Ibe 
Democratic part) i- i« full eont-ol, la 
bor ba» been able lo secure DO leglsla 
1!oi. of auj Importance, either in the 
line of worklug hours, sanllarj con 
Structlon of factories, or an) of the 
other aids !•> Ibe lol of Ihi working 
man. It has long been admitted ih 
Massachusetts (ages Ibe lead in iln-.ii- 
ai'linciit of laws for tin protection of 
labor from l"iiu li"»r». unsanitary con 
dltions, and i"i Ibe protecllou of the 
Working man generally. It has long 
fcail mi (he statute iHiok* a child Inlet 
|nw which lm- been Ihe model for nil 
(be other progressive states in the 
Colon 

some  of tha  New   Acts 
This year, however, has seen a great 

Idvsuce 'ii n any directions for Ibe pro- 
tection "I" working men and   women. 
The hi"    islltutlng   eight    hours    n 
maximum day's work tor public nn 
ployes, has bi < n <-\t» nded further to re* 
«;ulre in all contraets a stipulation that 
Uu laliorri. workman, or mechanic in 
the emploj .'i ibe contractor, contracl 
U.g to du tin whole »'r n |url of ilie work 
contemplated by the contract, shall be 
required lo work more than tIghl hours 
it any one calendar day The child la 
bor law baa been strengthened so thai 
for the tint lime truant officers 
throughout the commonwealth are 
given absolute power to enter mills And 
factories snd take therefrom children 
who are being employed In violation of 
the child labor law, and lake such 
children to ihe schools without a war- 
rant The penalty for the padrone or 
■uusu* seeding eblldren lo   work   h> 

ii>rgc4   «."e    certfltcawi     oar    w—•- 
Changed from a trivial tlue lo Imprison 
inert.     Tliis change mis made at tbe 
suggestion of tiovernor Guild and the 
legislation was based or. bis Inaugural. 

A new statute was passed, cutting oil 
; the power of money lenders   to    hind 
, wage-earners to endless tinum-iul slav 

rry, which prohibits unlimited assign- 
ment of WHCCS mid speclflea a standard 
form of assignment. 

Weekly   Payments   Extended 
The weeklj paymenl ot wages inmp- 

Chanics, workmen    nud    laborers   hy 
countles, cities, corporations atid con 
tractors hii.s'inn made practically mil- 
t.rsiil t.y ihe legislature of IPK:     Ihe 

' state tin-, also taken another st» p in ml 
| vance in an set providing lor tin estab 

llsbmenl sud malntensnce of free em 
ployinent •■tli',» > under the auspices of 

i the stale, u.- a legitimate *t:• t to those 
out of work m   obtaining   means   of 
livelihood.     B> uuother act the *tnte 
board of education has provided » pub 
I'c employment bureau for teachers de- 
sirous of employmi nt. 

An act was passed thlsyearrequiring 
proprietors of foundries to maintain 
suitable toilet rooms pr-mM.il with 
running ho' water, where the men may 
change their clothes, 

with a view to safeguarding the sav- 
ings "l* the people, a complete reor 
ganixatlon of the savings bank commis- 
sion ins been accomplished and, fol- 
lowing suggestions in the governor's 
Inaugural address, several Important 
sin. noi;.i nis to Ihe laws goverulug the 
savings bauks have been put upon the 
statute hooks with n view to making 
tl .si- ,]. | ..si'ores of the people's sav- 
ings sbsoluti I)  -afe. 

Safetiua'dincj   Human   Life 
The large number of accidents entsll- 

: lug heavy loss ,,f life in factories has 
resulted  in important legislation    Ibe 
present year     The necessity of better 

' care of steam hollers was pointed oul in 
the inaugural    sddreu    of   Uoieruor 
Guild, and ihe legislature has provided 
firi- the iippoiiitnn nt of a chit f inspector 

i of boilers and rive assistants, nud    In 
! otiier amendments to   law    ir   la   In- 

tended to further safeguard human life 
ii-. buildings such us factories, mills nud 
workshops, where boilers are used. 

Certainly this is a rec> rd which "light 
. to win the support of thoughtful wage 
, tamers.     The Itepublicau party is nl 
; way* blamed for tbe defeat of any labor 

measure in tlu-areai am! general court 
It   Is therefore only   logical ihat when 
such legislation is enacted Ihe Itepubll 

' can party should he given credit for thai 
enactment.    Certainly   with a leglsla 
lure .strongly  Iteptihlicnn     the   • naet 
ment of H 'measure is due to tin- Itepuh 
Lean majority, which could lime   ili- 
feated such legislation hud ii seen III to 
do so.    Some of these measures were 
probably introduced bj Democrats, bul 
that fact does not alter tin   sltuafln 

■ They could not have in en ens 
less by Republican voles, which con I 
stltute a Krcat majority of Ihe stale h u- i 

I islatiire.      All these    measures    were 
signed by Uoveruor Curtis tiullil. Jr. 

ProB. 13   Nalural'«ation   Frauds 
The r-nsadi   of Culled   St .to-    It's- 

tri.-t Atturiicy ASM I* r'reneb   ngiiliinl > 
, fratidiileni naturalisation hu« resuln-d 
1 ,i. Ihe Indictment of   seven   nun   for 
' fraud     It Is aigulllfnnt thai of tbeaevtn 
[ Indicted, four defaulted lliclr ball    Due 
i of Ibe men Indicted was John J  McCar- 

thy, wbu has had charge of the Demo 
criitic naturalisation bureau in Huston , 

i for a  number of years, and was uritil 
recently  in the emplo)    of   Hie   city , 
There were four indictments  against ; 
McCarthy, three against JamesO'Toole, ; 

' Iwo against John J. Sullivan   and  on, 
; lac!) against WllllsfD .1. Monnlian, Cor 
! m bus iCLearj. John Molloj and Da I : 
] 1. Holmes. Those-who defaulted when 

their names were called in conrl weri 
ll'Toole. Sllllivau.   Holmes am1.  Mollo.V 

: Th. ball in each case was *2UO0 
All Ihe difiiidanls win. pill in all ap 

1 pearance pleaded    tint    guilt]    to   the 
charge and  wlH lie tried later    Mr. M>- 

, Ci.rthy is the only ou.- who fnilii! loget 
! bail, 

This re-ttlt of Ibe work of ibe lulled 
States district attorney am! his Nsslsl 
MI.is will undoubtedly do a gjo-1 deal t 
intimidate others who oilgli' desire to 

, secure n.-itiii-ili/atton papers Illegally 
lor y.eirs Boslou Democrats have 
soled as if ihej r. it there was uo danger 
ii work oi tin-sort Mi McCarthy.as 
I .fore stated, had charge for years .>! 
Ibe Democratic nstorsltastlon and h - 
manner was no affable and -n th lhal 
he hud succeeded in iecurlng tin- eon 
Bdence not only "f the clerks ,.f ihe fed 
ernl court., m Boston, bur alaoofsomi 
Of the lU.|«e«  of  tlo.se court-      He « a. 
given every facility for pursuing lti« 
Work it, son e of these courts, and In- 
stallments were commonly accepted 

Ti..,., who have nil Sloag suspected 
that th.- Democracy was running ■ 
naturalisation mill for the purpose ol 
manufacturing eltlsens upon ilnir sr- 
rtvsl in this country have tamed out lo 
be correct, and Judg. s gl n. rail) oiigbl 
lo learn u lesson from this evftarblBflfc 

Naad  of Active  Worn 
Th. r. is Ju-t now i.'r»-ar need for ae 

Petty .n 'he eltj and town committee' 
wl.t, I.   \\.;i b.i\e  to do the Work  luces 
•ery for ihe re-election ..r Ihe presenl 
stat.- ifflcers and Ibi l;, publ n cand 
d-ites for ■•■ i press throagbottl tbi <• si 
monwealth This Is to be a critical yei ■ 
for Massachusetts in th, mailer of COB 
gressmen rhe Kcpublican delegntloi 
in ih. present congress, from this stats 
consists .f ll noi of 14 congressmen 
Tin- Indications ire tli.it Ihe next con 
gl,--   Will   he     c!o-e.    :md    Mns-ychil 
setts ought to Increase her Republics) 
strength by ai least one ami posslblj 
by two in order to help to make up 
loan . w hi, ii ,ir,. i:u,ly io oci ut m otni i 
commonwv tlths. 

In Hi. Tenth and Eleventh districts 
Ih.- Republicans have a chance to win 
if they an- united and put ihe Lesi men 
in the field The Tenth is now repre 
sent.,! by William S. MoNaiy and tin 
Eleventh by John A. Sullivan In tin 
Tenth tbcre i- a hot IIL!,I on for Ibe 
Democratic nomination, white in tin 
Eleventh former Senator Peters »ii: 
have Hi.- Democratic nomination with- 
out opposition, 

Th. Ii tnoerats propose to make Vtg 
r.roiis Hghl' for congressional can.!: 
.!;:•,- In all Ihe districts, bul inosl of 
ih.-in admit thai the only other district 
libel) t,. be close i- 'he filth, and thai 
th.- el - there favor rlie II, pub'!,-ali- 
lt is. however, a fairly clone district. 
and no work should be hit undone 
which win .;i,| in keeping it in the Re- 
publican column. 

A MAGIC  MIRROR. 
■saw Instate Ullh (lit* Moon ami 

slurs .iit.l H llMi.,1 Glaaa. 
A pretty experiment can be iiuidc 

wlili a IIIIIUI mirror any nttrht when 
there is n full moon, Hold the mirror 
so ttiat the in,.nil's iiiiag.. will bo seen 
in it mid you will Is- surprised to see 
f»,ur moons Instead of one "tie moon 
will be very bright, but the other throe 
will bo in a straight line and quite .lull, 
one dull Imago mi Hie side of tile bright 
in ,on and the other two on th,- other 
side. Turn the mirror round slowly, 
slill holding its la..- to the moon, and 
tlie reflections will seem to revolve 
r mini a common center. 

Vi II cnii muke the same experiment 
with on.- of the very bright stnrs. 
such us Shins. Venus or Jupiter, but 
with tiles., there will tie three images 
Instead "i four, as tin- number seen de- 
ponds   on   the   breadth   of   ti bject 
Tl Kplunutl HI i- quite simple   There 
are two surfaces In n mirror, one in 
fruit nud th- other where the quick 
silver   Is.      I'll-   brightest    reflection 
comes from tl bject it-elf. U thers 
lire what are known as s mini)   lin 
ages reflectel  it   the front  to the 
but k   of  Die  mirror and   tin-nee   to  the 
eye The magic mlrr »r never foils to 
excite a ii-iiwl deal of wonder, and is an 
Interesting experiment as well.—Lon 
(Km i 'hronicle, 

i nrlona  Tombetonea. 
Two curiously Inscribed stones by 

the wayside have b,-,-ii noted by cor 
respondents >>r the Manchester fJunrd 
Ian. tine is nbout n mile from the vll 
lage "f Hope, in Flintshire, and n :ids. 
'Here   nil <;,«! did spare mv lit,-     l-'.,r 
tbe teneiiient i.as th.. strife 1777" 
lin,. would think that Ihe Incident Ihe 
stone commemorates must be well 
known in lie- neighborhood, but the cor 
t'e-p uidelil   was  not successful  in  lind 
ing any one who could t.-ll the sp.ry 
Tl ther stone is  t.y  the side "i  a 
lonely road in the nelgbbnrh aid or 
Jeukln .bap.i. and bears th.- fjiiowltig 
lust rlptii.ii "Here John Turner was 
east away in a heavy snowstorm in the 
night on or about the year IT35. The 
print of II woman's shoe was found by 
Ids side lu the snow- were Isl.-i lie lay 
dead." 

'n. Oldest    Ale   ll.m.e   In   Inulmi.t 
The oldest   11,-ensed  Village ale house 

in England is claimed to Is.- the George 
inn. in North si Philip. The license 
dates rr.an IMT, Bach story "f Ihe 
pictures,pie old structure overhangs 
Hun beneath.   The front Is broken by 
bay Windows, a porch and n lllghl of 
stone sle|is leading lo a doorway in 
Ihe wall. At the buck nre more .pialut 
d,s.rs mid w-iinlows, mid a turret built 
against the wail ineloses an. outside 
stair, wldle in Lie yar.1 still remains 
pm-t of Hie old gallery found in so 
ninny hoatelrles of the middle ages. 
A curious chimney surmounts sscb 
gable.   London Answers. 

Coal.   COAL,   Coa! 

SUMMER PRICES. 

Furnace, 
Egg- 
Stove, 
Nut, 

$6.25 
6.50 

6.75 
6.75 

Blanchard, Kendall k Co, 
MAGULLAR 

PARKER 
COMPANY 

CLOTHES 
FOR   MEN   AND BOYS 

Readv for Immediate Use 

M..nul".irturcd   in   our   own work 
room1, on ihe premises 

Newest stvles an-! fabrics for Fall 
and Winier 

SUITS and 
OUTSIDE GARriUNTS 

MEN S  AND  BOYS 

HABiiRDASHriRY 
400 WASHINGTON ST., 

BOSTON. 

4 liU.llnio.r-.    « lioari.   Color*. 
ProlV'i-iiir .l*ini*'s Sully   in  his utinllt'i* 

of   cblldhood   cuinpar*--!   the   mentaJ 
pnMTft-ie-. <»f white children In olrlllMd 
hiiKlg with thone of full grown s«v- 
ngvH mill discovers noni^ rpmnrkuhle 
ro»enil>ltit»'es. Auiong oth#r things be 
ha* ua4ertalnwl that th« favorite col 
on of the sava**-. red and fellow, an» 
tho*. which white children tirxt take 
notltv of and of vrhtctl they r*«mulii 
eMiHTlnlly fond during tlm |>oriud of 
I'tilldli'Mnl. So. too, the savage ndult 
and the white child find a common 
pIcHHiire tn all rtrlght. shining aud glit- 
tering thine* 

llniitteriim. 

Mrw HombMk (in the midst of her 
reml in*: Men-y aaltM* All re! Here \* 
an item About u aurgeon over nt Bit 
gorvilli- remorlD* an epltliehoma fr mi 
H uiMn's Up Kurmer Hornt»eak- Well. 
I   .dlVd   Judg.-   it   WHS  alM.ut   time   for 
pe tple 11 qnll using sm-li long words 
when it requires a doctor to Kit 'em out. 
-Purk 

Throat Coughs 
A tickling in the throat; 

hoarseness at ti mes; adeep 

breath irritates it;—these 

are features of a throat 

cough. They're very de- 
ceptive and a cough mix- 

ture won't cure them. 

You want something that 

will heal the inflamed 

membranes, enrich the 

blood  and tone up the 
system 

Psesl>ad, 
Jorrold -I eniri get any s|>eed out of 

that motor ear y>u sold me. Yon toW 
me you bsd lawn arreste.1 six limes in 
1' lloltart So I was. old ehap Pot 
0JMtniCtlng4ho lllghsrsjr,   Iximloii Star. 

No,.*,  aad   I.^II-T.. 

Tetior   i-li .: I.-I     "*Mi.   'appy.   'nppy. 
'sppy    lie   thy    drvsins."     I*r..fess.,r 
Rtop! stop!    Why d-Mi't you sound Ihe 
"h'r"     Tenor   It  don't go   no    higher 
than "§■"-Christian Register. 

Scot?'s Emulsion 
is just such a remedy. 
It has wonderful healing 

and nourishing power. 

Removes the cause ot 

the cough and the whole 

svstem is given new 

strength and vigor  .'.  .'. 

InUforfrmumfU 

SCOTT y BOIVXE, CbtmUu 
409-4/j Purl Strut, Site Terk 

JO*    J" J $1 . \ . i ■ drmgp UI 

PEACH 
ICE CREAM 
WITH FRESH FRUIT. 
NOTE:   Our team leaves for Winchester 

at I0.45 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. daily. 

CRAWFORD'S 
412 Main 5t., 

Tel. 48-3. 
Woburn. 

Can You Believe Your Senses? 

When two of them taste and smell, hav 
ing hern impired tf not u'lerly dt*«lro\ed, 
hv Na«.iM,'at,irrl>. arc lullv restored by 
Klv's < rt Am Helm, can von doubt that 
|M* remedy deservs all thit has been 
said of it by the thousand* whom it has 
f lire*0 It ts applied dir-"t ||y to the effect 
ed air passages and bt-tfins its healina 
work at onre. Why not e«'t it to day.' 
\li druggist or mailed by Kly Hros . 36 
Warren Mreet. New York, on  receipt cf 

Thf    I'-IMI ui n tn. 

Honors are being stolen from moM 
of the great meu Of former days. i',n\ 
I lol was sai'l to have discovered tbe 
law of  laocbronlsm  of the  pendulum 
while   pUreUlUg  hit*  stndle-*   nt   IMsii   In 
1581 Now we learn that the pendu 
liiiit WHS iis*'«l a» u correct meeaure of 
time atnonj. the Araba us far back as 
t.e year !"<■» 

H. T. MELLETT, 
UPHOLSTERING. 

RATTAN FURNITURE   REPAIRED AND STAINED. 
CHAIRS Of EVERY DESCRIPTION RE-SEATEO. HATTRESSES MAOE OVER. 

2n Vaan' Riparienra » n, w.k.-ti.i.i luili.ii 

SKNII POST A:       WORK I'AI.I.KII POK 

I207ELM STREET, STONEHAM. 

A    Mc^    llUtlnrtlnn. 
A   Well   kUOWII   Ailantan   has  a   wife 

with a sharp tongue. Jones bad c >me 
home about 'J in the morning rather 
the worse off Tor a few highballs AJ 
soon an he opened thf door his wife. 
who wu,.-* waiting for him in the ACCUA- 
tonied place at the top uf the stairs, 
where she c »nlil watch his uncertain 
ascent, started upbraiding him for his 
conduct*  Jones went to bed and when 
he   was  almost   aslt-ej*   could   bear   bei 
siin  acoldlng   him   unmercifully     lb' 
dropped off to sleep and awoke after 11 
couple <>f h'Htrs. only to hear his wlfG 
remark. "I hope all the women d^n't 
have to put up with such conduct a-* 
this.1' "Annie." said Jones, "are you 
tnlkliiK attain or yet":" —Kansas t'lty 
Star. 

The elum's t-irts are earrtPd by th* 
mother on her Kills. When then- art 
tisli in the water with them the mother 
Hums discharge the e^s whieh  soor 
hat<*h. but if th»*re are no ttsh they 
enrry the ej;K^ until they deeny Tll« 
r*-a*«n of this strange lK*havior is this 
When the I'KKS are s(-t frnv in thf 
water they soon batch and the llttl* 
one* swim about until they lind smm 
flsh    to   Which   ti   attach   themselves 
They live for a time on tbe mucus ot 
the hsh and then drop off. *ink to tin 
bott IDI an I form liiirnuvs for them 
■elves, This curious seiolparaattlc hf( 
is mi <l iubi a reversion to the habit 01 
some ancient nucesl »r 

Sup«-r-ol   loua   01   VU'iM-rnrii, 
English be rinjs Usher 1 are, many 

of them, remarkably RU|renditions. P*or 
Instance, on some lishmjf iH,nt& wbla 
tllng la forbidden, and neither milk 
nor burned bread is allowed ou i> mrd. 
Furthermore, imt ex en the name ol 
thut  unluckj   AUlmal, the hure, may  l» 
mentioned, and a comuoQ method o 
punlahlng an enemy Is in throw a dea 
hare into his boat.  Bome of tbe ttsher 
men behe\e nt lUCk Attending an odi. 
nunihered er«'w. (nil the tf ».HI fortune 
may tn- ueuiralized should SOS of tbe 
numt»er have red hair Lmidou Stand- 
ard. 

JUST ARRIVED! 

Ash Barrels! 
Ash Barrels! 

Honest Barn-Is ai tin- following 

LOW PRICES: 
1.48, 1.98, 2,39,2.89 

( all anil s.f mir lim- of 

FOOD CHOPPERS 
APPLE PAPERS 
ASH SIFTERS 
COAL HODS 
STOVE BOARDS 

And seasonable goods 

F. A. NEWTH & CO. 
570-574 MAIN ST. 

Hardware. Paints and Oils. 

Subscribe for the Star 
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Have you a defunct clock in your house?   Why have such an eyesore and useless piece of furniture?   Send for Scales the 
Clockman and have the timepiece put'in good order. 

JEWELRY 
REPAIRING. FRED S. SCALES, Jeweler, p. isM 1 

[HE WINGHtSTtR ML 
EVERY FRIDArJFTERHOOH 

THEODORE "V   WILSON, 
■ DITUKAND  fiHJiHH 

Plenaniit     Street. 
WINCHESTER. MASS. 

Telephone. 29 

• INOLE COPIES, FIVE CENT*. 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1906. 

Eiiu>re<l   »t  the pOtt-Offlce  »t   Wincbe-ter  ».> 
i««oDd-cl*ap matter. 

•JOB + PRINTING* 

Speciil Advertising Rates. 
SJp-AdtertlaeniaBU •■! "To Let," "Foi Bale, 

• ■ffoud." "Urn," wanted,"and ti«- Ilk*. are 
iLHrl..!    at     II..-     QDtfomi     !»'•■   "I    Ully    c-rliU 
•nob.      Th« HMD*. ».-i    ■olio',  miiler   "Se»»» 
T"»r»«r»pli..    «i'.'. b.- •■Intrant for ..I  I" cent* pel 
line Bret Insertion, ,■••! r. cent* per hue for neli 
atjpstiliienl laaertlitn    No oharge to t.t- I«H tintn 
|«   «M  '-  f ''■:   U.f.Tt'.'.H 

Left at Your Residence, 
For One  Year, the  Winchester 

Star, $2.00, in   advance. 

News items, lodge 
meetings society 
events, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor. 

HOWARD Will rWVI   NO OPPOSITION. 

There will probably be no op- 
position to the return of Mr. 
Barker B. Howard to the lower 
branch of the legislature. The 
fact that he is in the employ of the 
Edison Co. will not appeal to the 
prejudices of all fair minded pen 
pie. He served with credit to the 
district last year, and the fact that 
he happen**! to.IK- in the employ 
of this company was not made 
apparent in his voting even to the 
slightest degree. 

j A POPt I »R   EXCURSION. 

The Boston Si Maine Railroad 
announce a most popular excursion 
at a rate that seems almost in- 
creditable. The excursion leaves 
for New York City on Oct. 4, and 
the fare for the round trip is only 
£5 The journey will be through 
the Hoosac Tunnel, the Deerlield 
Valley and the lamed Berkshire 
hills to Albany. A steamer trip 
down the picturesque Hudson 
river, cither by day or night, to 
New York City, where a two 
days' stop over is allowed to take 
in the sights of that city. The re- 
turn is made by the Fall River 
line of steamers This is a trip 
that cannot be surpassed for 
beauty and moderate price. 

MR. HINDS »0R   SllPT. 01    STRUTS. 

We  would    like  to   see  Town 
Engineer Hinds succeed Supt of 
Street 3pateS. Mt. Hinds bas 
had considferaHtfe experience with 
the building ot roads in this town 
from making the grades of streets 
and his frequent consultations with 
Mr. Spates. This office might be 
combined with that of engineer 
and not only result in a saving to 
the town-but at no sacrifice ol the 
present high standard of the 
streets. Mr. Spates is an excep- 
tionally good road builder and it is 

. a matter /or regret that the town 
is to lose his services, yet we 
think no mistake wniild be made 
U this important work was entrust. 
Cd to MriJjtrjds. , 

[bP, .-•    ":■ ■-—ftji-—-- 
IHE NEED Of A  CHEMICAL   TIRE 

ENGINE. 

possibly    the   house,  could   have 
been saved. 

The chemical from Arlington 
did good work, but did not reach 
the fire soon enough. Winches 
ter's steamer is rather heavy and 
as most of the alarms necessitate 
a long run. a chemical engine 
could be used to even more advan- 
tage than the steamer in many 
instances _• 

What    the Boston   &    Maine 

Done. 

Has 

On the first page is printed,an 
article under the caption of " Kail- 
road Consolidation," taken fro-n 
the  New England  Magazine for 
September. The article, the 
author of which is Mr J. 1) P. 
Wingate of this town, deals with 
the important part the Boston & 
Maine Railroad has taken in build- 
ing up the industries of Massachu- 
setts and the northern New Eng- 
land States, and sheds much light 
on a subject not generally known 
He presents a different picture 
from that described in the heated 
political discussions that have been 
going on in New Hampshire for 
some weeks past by Winston 
Churchill. Mr. Wingatc's article 
is well worth reading. 

CLARIGOLD MtSICALES. 

With the co oporation of F 1'erevval 
Lewis of Winchester, a scries ol informal 
Sunday afternoon musicales was begun 
Sept. Qth at Win, Horatio Clarke's Clari 
gold Hall on Woburn Reading line 

Clarigold is the name ol the extensive 
estate ol Mr Wm Horatio Clarke, retired 
organist and builder, near cor. West and 
South streets Reading on  Woburn  I'ne 
'1 he excellent music hall was built in 18»>c. 
and contains a good sized pipe organ, re- 
cently renovated, and other instruments. 
With the co operation ol Mr K. I'ercyval 
Lewis, Mr. Clarke has begun a new 
scries of his informal Sunday afternoon 
mutinies, 

Sunday afternoon, Sept. 9. about a 
hundred lovers of artistic nuisir sjuutmbJed 
at Clarigold Hall to enjoy the program 
arranged by Messrs. Clarke and Lewis. 
The first number was a Fantaste Melo 
dique composed by Mr Clarke: with this 
and pieces by l>ubois, Mr. Lewis dis- 
p ayed the resources of the instrument. 
Mrs Lewis and son played piano duets 
by Bird, (irieg and Nevin ; and Ml 
Lewis played his father's ms piano Suite 
in K B minor. Prelude.Walt7 Rondo.and 
Turkish March. Miss ElizabethGteason 
of Wakefield. a Mt. Holyoke student, 
sang songs by Schubert, S> humann. and 
(iodard. Last, but not least, the audi 
ence was surprised and delighted by the 
presence of Mr Herbert L Clarke, cor- 
net soloist ol Sousa's band, who kindly 
contributed two solos, his own " My 
love lor thee," and " Nearer my God to 
Thee." 

Following is the program givtfl Sept. 
16 by Mrs. Annie M. S Lewis. Mr. F. 
I'ercyval Lewis, and Mr (iunnar Kk- 
man. violinist. . 

Organ Suite.\n Ji Hat (Prelude^ mfer 
tory. postlude) f*r*rieric II. Lewis. Violin 
solo. Loure. J, ^ Bach. Piano duet, 
Adagio and Allegro, Corelh . Violin, 
piano and organ. l5rgo, Handel , Short 
talk on foreign travels by Mrs. Lewis: 
Piano duet. Germany, Moszkowski ; 
Violin solo. Cavatina. Bonn; * 'rgan. 
Marche Pontificate, Tom belle,. 

The nesi musicaie will be given at 3 y 
p m. Sunday Sept. 23. V isTtors wel 
come. Take : 24 car via Woburn. trans 
ler. 5c. or J.J5 via Stoneham and Read 
ing square, transfer. 

ELECTRICITY 

Thc'Electric Light with 
its other advantages of clean-1 
liness, safety, and economy* 
is a most efficient protection 
against burglars. At any at- 
tempted or improper en- 
trance, the house may he 
flooded with light at a touch 
of a'hutton in upper or any 
room. 

Have 'you learned 

to be light-wise: 

Full information as to 
rates and conveniences will 
he given you promptly if 
you will write our Contract 
Agent, or call, or telephone 
"Oxford 1150, Collect." 

The Edison Electric   Illuminating  Com 
pany, General Offices. 3 Head Place, 

Boston, 

Bargains in Real Estate 
Five and 1-4 acres corner Cambridge and 

Pond Streets. 75,000 feet leased and under 
cultivation, balance wood land, all assessed 
$2850.   Want offer. 

OEO. ADAHS WOODS, 
15 STATE ST.,  BOSTON. 

TfMPLFION SOLD OUT. 

A chemical fire engine for this; 
town has •been advocated for some 
time. There seems to be no 
serious oppisition to its installa- 
tion, but like all public improve- 
ments and nee Is. it is si >w in com- 
ing A careful canvass among the 
firemen who were at the Wnnle- 
tnere Faun lire of last Saturday 
morning, finds an unanimous 
opinion that if a chemical engine I 
could have been had when the 
apparatus    arrived, the  barn,  and 

The rirm of Templeton \ Co., lor many 
years doing a gent's iurnishmg business 
on Pleasant street, has sold our its busi 
ness to Mr K. N l.armourof Chichester, 
N.-W. 

Mr. Larmour took over the business 
the middle of this week and proposes to 
continue upon a much enlarged scale, 
carrying the same line with a more com 
pfete atcHirof goods • 

CARD OF THANKS. 

I desire to thank the rnVmbers of the 
Winchester Fire Department for their 
services both in saving property and en 
1eav»nng to check the confUgation dur- 
ing the recenl hre at vVindemere Farm 

HKKHI KI* L. C OX. 

8100   Reward.    6100 

The render* of this  -utiwr   mil   w |.lfM>*tl   to 
lean that there b at if**! one dreaded Jnu-**^ 
■ Lilt KMDM IIM- I— -Mi ;iM~ IO fur** in .-ill HP 
«tag*e, and that in Catarrh lUir- Catarrh 
Cora to the only poaltiva run no* known '<• lae 
luedictl 'ratarnify    Catarrh   I-MM,-  ■> eutullta- 
UtmaJ  il;- .M",  rMHlmn  ■  conrtltul al treat 
•o-ni.   Hull**Catarrh Car* la  taken  internally, 
■eilnv directly tuna* the blood and  Maeoiw sur- . 
rae«M •>! ihf syttcni,  th«reb)   destroying   the 
foundation ol iW duMNaM. nnd alvlng the natieni ' 
•trangth  bj   buldlng  up the eoaetitaUoi.   and 1 
uplMiBj 1 iturc In   i-M'if :t- work.   The   pro- 
prltOW  li«vf  ■»•   nut. It    U11I1    in    UP   fuming 
power* that they  «•«!•-».    On*  Hun-trmi  IsolUr* 1 
For a** !■-«• tlmi 11 rallaioeare.   Bend f<Tii»t.»( 1 
sMtlmootehi    Addrtta  t. J, < HKNKV  &   Co.. I 
I -led... «». J*».d h> *H llru*«t»ti>. ThB. I'nkr 
Hall* Family Ptlhl RH voiifii|'-lioii. 

HOOSAt TUNNEL  EXCURSION, 
SATLRDAY, SEPT. 22. 

$2.00 Round I rip via Boston & 

Maine R. R. 

'»n Saturday, September ia, the Koston 
it Maine Kailriad will run one ol it-> most 

! delighllul   fall exCUrsionSi      Tins   trip  is 
! through the beautiful Hoosac Country 
and Deerlield Valley to North Adams, 
win-re an opportunity is presented to 
climb i Ud Greylock. <>r to visit the many 
interesting points "t the Hoosac Motin 
tains and the Taconic Hange. This 
affords also a grand chance to sec the 
wonderful piece of enRineering. the 
famous Hoosac I mine!. /\n addltionnl 
opportunity is afforded excursionists on 
this date, because of the fact that Sep 
tember *r has lieen selected as the date 
lor the Hoosac Valley Lair at North 
Ad.mi'- You can combine one of the 
most magnificent scenic trips imaginable, 
with a visit t«» a real country fair.  Should 
you desire, yon can leave the train at 
Hoosac Tunnel   Station  and   make   i on 
nection with the Hoosac Tunnel & 
Wilmington Railroad  foi a trip through 
the most heauliful portion   of   the   upper 
Deerlield   Valley   t"   Wilmington,   \'i 
\\ ilmington is a beautiful place for a days 
visit, and at the old fashioned hotel. 
Childs Tavern, a delightful dinner can 
be procured. The round trip rate to Wil 
mington, Vt . from Hoosac Tunnel Sta 
lion is 50 tents.    The round trip   rate for 
the excursion from  Boston, including a 
stop oft at the Tunnel and a trip to North 
Adams, is 5200. Tickets are on sale at 
Boston iV Maine Kailroad City Ticket 
Office. }£2 Washington street, up to sr-° 

|p m. September at, and at  Union Sta 
J lion until departure  of   train.   September 
j ^2      Special   train   will   leave   lloston   & 
j Maine.  North Station, at 8.30 a, m.. re 
I turning,leave North Adams at 4 30 p. m., 
stopping at Hoosac Tunnel Station   each 

I way. or returning on regular  train. Sep- 
tember sy or 2\.     Special   train will   stop 

[at Waltham in both directions, but tickets 
; w ill he on sale only at lloston. 

OBSERVATIONS. 

EDITOR OF THB STAR 
The Selectmen iho ild rind money to 

water some of the macadam streets, out- 
side of those regularly watered at present, 
as on account of the long period of dry 
weather they are beginning to unravel in 
some places. 

I see by their monthly publication that | 
the Hoston &.Northern   is going  to  put i 
sign*  in   its  cars asking  passengers to 
maltf suggestions about   operating   the , 
road.   This is a very good idea" hut  thev | 
can help it  along still   more   by   having 
their motormen and conductor*  send  in 
written suggestions. 

Well the machine got quite a jolt in 
New Hampshire, which is only further 
evidence that the people are bound to 
have more to sav about their own affairs 
all over this blooming country of ours. 
All this talk about politicians controlling 
things is the veriest rot. The people i 
control and are responsible for every 
th ng themselves ol course. 

Now they are   talking  about   building 1 
an electric railroad from Boston to Lowell 
And another from Boston to Beverly  and ' 
Dan van.     It you   believe   they   will   pay 
step up and subscribe for some stock, but ' 
don't use money you need. 

ACCIDENT SUNDAY. 

Narrow  Fscape   of   Two   Men and a 

Horse    Much  f tritement in 

Centre. 

A serious accident last Sunday after 
noon, caused considerable incitement in 
Winchester Happily by the time the 
exciting events had (juiced down word 
was received that there were no fatalities. 

Shortly after four o'clock, people in 
the centre were startled to see a horse 
attached to the front wheels ol a carriage 
come dashing down Pleasant street. 
The gates at the crossing were lowered 
for an inbound freight train, and the 
maddened animal dashed into them, 
breaking the one it struck like a pipe 
stem, and then wheeled onto the tracks 
directly in front of the locomotive I W 
Fisher, the engineer of the Iran, applied 
the emergency break and whistled loud 
ly, with the result ol causing the horse to 
turn down the tracks toward the station 
and keep ahead of the train, which 
Fisher  stopped  as quickly as possiole. 
When just below the station the wheels 
caught in a switch bringing the animal | 
to a standstill, where it was taught by the 
crowd which followed it. 'I he animal 
was somewhat cut, but not badly hurt 
and was taken to a stable Bui for the 
promptness of Engineer Fisher it would 
have been killed. 

About this time rumors commenced   to 
come from Stoneham that an automobile 
had run into the ttam and that   two men ! 
were   killed       Investigation    proved   thej 
latter   untrue.    It  seems that  two   men 
Eugene and   James   McCarthy  ol   Law 
rence strtet. Somerville, were driving  the I 
horse, which was a spirited animal, down 
Forest street from Stoneham When near : 
the Coffin estate an automobile owned by 
O.    H.   Perry, Jr.  of 74   Alford  street. 
Charleitown, in which   were  besides  the 
driver, two women and a  boy, came  up 
behind   them,  at  the  turn  in  the road, i 
and before the machine could be slowed i 
down, it struck   the buggy 

The latter was overturned and the  two 
men thrown out. while one of the  women 
in the auto, believed to be a Miss Hutch 
inson, fell or jumped over the back of the 
machine     She was not injured. 

James   McCarthy  was   cut  about the 
head, while Eugene's   lop  and   leg  were i 
badly   bruised.     They were able  to go 
home unattended, however 

Beyond the damage to the horse and 
buggy, the accident resulted very fortu 
nately lor all concerned. 

$5 NEW YORK EXCURSION. 

Ort. 4th from Boston,  Oct. 3rd 

Irom other Station*. 

SUMMER SUPPLIES 
FOR 

Camp, Cottage or Yacht 
Carefully packed for   special 

conditions as "tote roads." etc. 
Freight paid   on   reasonable 

amounts. 

Send for our Price-List, " The 
Gourmet." 

WARREN F.WITHERELL CO. 
IHPORTERS AND GROCERS, 

91 Causeway Street, Opposite North Union Station, 
BOSTON, MASS. 

jrrraiT IJOOK THIS THROTTOIZ. 

E. D. WYNER, LADIES' AND GENTS' TAILOR, 
204 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER. 

Look at these prices for Kail and Winter Goods: 
Suits Mail,'to Order from |>15 up CLEANING, PRESSING and Draw) 
Overcoats,     .    . from 1"> up  Suits pressed ami sponged,        0O0 
Top Coats,    . from 13 up | Overcoats pressed and sponged", 40o 
Pants,       .... from   5 npI Pants pressed and sponged,       loo 

AH goods are the best, prices are the lowest, and the work la rut. made and fitted 
by ourselves     The new fashion plates have just arrived lor ladies and gentlemen. 

TELEPHONE   318   4. 

Open until •> P. M. Goods called lor and delivered j em 

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION flUGUST SPECIALS. 

on the above dates the Hoston & 
Maine Kailroad will run its annual ex- 
cursion to N'ew York City, going via 
The Hoosac country and Deerlield 
Valley to Albany in train, then by 
steamer down the Hudson river to New 
York City. Returning. Fall River Line at 
the above low rate of 15 lor the entire trip 
A heautilully illustrated booklet giving a 
complete itinerary, and which will serve 
as a guide and touvenir ol the trip, will 
be mailed free to any address by the 
General Passenger Dtp*,, Boston A 
Maine Railroad, Hoston. 

MRS. ANNIE M. S. LEWIS 
MR. F. PEPCYVAL LEWIS 

Piano,   Theory,  Organ. 
Fundamental principles, technique 

and Interpretation. 
Harmony,   History,   etc. 

1 Miiwall Road, Cor. Mystic kn. 

Charlestown A. A. defeated Winches- 
ter in a well contented game of base ball, 
at Charlestown last Saturday alternoon 

B. F. MATTHEWS, 

HAS REMOVED 
HIS BARBER SHOP 

From Common Street 

TO 180 MAIN ST 
Formerly occupied by Antonio Raymond. 

apt* n 

GREAT MARK-DOWN 
In White shirt waists and 

white stock collar's. 
La'dies' whit'e linen and 

colored dress skirts. 
Ladies' two piece suits. 
Ladies' lawn wrappers. 
White muslin and bobbinet 

1 window curtains. 
Childrens' hats less than half 

price. 

F. J. BOWSER, 
7 PLEASANT   ST. 

ComnMnwealth if MassachusHrs. 

wJaoHaarrss TBL. 
■^♦1-". 

Boaroa TM,. 
SMt4*BMk  Bay. 

ELIZABETH FLINT KELLEY, 
OSTEOPATH IC   PHYSICIAN, 

m   111  UK Ml -,   8T., 41  1,'HIR. H   IT., 
Bwtan,Maas. muhastar. MM. 

Tujau.TknrMay, MaaKM» WedaeeSs* .■tatiinlnj 10 a. rn.. to   p.m. sM PrMay. 

M;IM.I      .,   N     . 

::.?.. 

I'araffine paper and paper  napkins (or 
lunches at Wilson the Slatioocr s 

I 

FOUNTAIN   PENS.   ~ 
At the preseni time more people use 

fouotam pens than ever before. The bewl 
fountain pen on Ihe market for $ 1.00 it :'..- 
Victor, made by the Cross pen company 
A more expensive pen. which is used by 
many Winchester people.is the Moore non I 
leakable      These  pens may  be  had  of . 

WILSON THE STATIONER, 
PLEASANT ST., WINCHESTER. 

J 

BHQ&9ATV I'iriir. 
I<* nil MraOUS mtrrefUvil in th* a*(atc    it   f'.itl,,. 

MntCaroey, i»i«.si Wm.>ii-.t-r, InsuMdOoutiM  ; 
'li'-WI-l 
WHBKRAS, Agues B; Croats, the fttlmlntotrft- 

iris "i ihe .■-!•'.■ «.t .sfn rTfs^nyawt; has [at—Mill 
fr   lilowaBM, flit-   aeooMI   "i   li«r   atthiihi^tr.t- 

■I.    BDOfl   til*   Mftalr Of    -a,.-.      I-■-*•*-..1 
Yon ai« haraby eliad lo «poaar  at  *   I'r»t»*.in 

Court, t., iM-hfM HI •■jiiiil.ri.lut-, 111 -sii.I <'.unityon 
thf mntii da* "i Oetnhar. A.D, nnm, si nJoa 
o'clock IndwIWaaoon.ioiboii fianan if any yoo 
iitv.', vhi ill*- aama •icuM ao*>ba>aliovas1. 

\ '•>.-. • admMstratiii Is iwalai—I loserva On- i 
citation t>> ilaltfiAinii * copy tbaraof   i«> oil  par* I 
■oaalataraatatdIn the artata (oartaati dan, >t 
lanat, bafora -ni-l Court, '.r by pnbii*liiiiir th- 
aunaonca m aaeb *>*-k. f-.i n,rt-f luoaaaalva 
wr«*kn. la thf Wtn.-lio.tt-i stttr. A iit-*-|.^|*r |.iib- 
iipht-.i it, \Vn.etM--tr-r. iii<- laal avbltcatHm to ha 
••or .lay. ,; lanat, iffore Paid < oart, «n<i by mall< 
UIR. poat-paJdji "'I'v --I tin- citMiion 1.. ^n 
known iM-num*" Inbarastad In iba mtata aavan 
dan ai 'tail aafitra Mid Court, 

w 1 ■..-.._ i^AkLK- .1 M, iNriHK. Baqnlra, Kir-t 
■ndn "I   -NIII '.'..iiri.  this   ■init'ttmiith    •!»>     -i| 
BvpijHnbar,   in tb«   year  ona Ui..m.i.i,.i   nina 
:.     :■ !r.-.)  «||,|  .IJ. 

W   E. K'HiKKS. KrBiPl«r. ■n .'i.>,.* 

^Holjand'fFiBh Market. 
lTekTTW•MB**•*■■,'" . 

f-FVSKUlT,jauUa«(PIC«a> [ISH 
OrSTIRS, CUSJInd LOKTBS 
Canned Ooods ot all kinds. 

174 Main St. Winchester 
T-.LSPMONE217 

"Its   MoKIM, 
1U Miin Street.        Roam 8,        Winchettar 

—±-^ MAmcumm  -~- 
Cklrapody. Hyclnik   Facial and Scalp  Traat. 

■wat. Shsmpoolaf 
Boeas-ytA. M.toSP. M.   One Mon.li.aad 

TlmrnUy .T-inn«. I.y H|.|,.,ii,ini-i,i. 

J E. YOUNG, D. D.  S., 
 DENTIST  

_Whlt*'a Block,   Mam Street. 
r- '« 
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W. y DOUGLAS 
•3.50<V3.00 Shoes 

BIST M TXI WOULD 

wwtl»«»jlidittprlMy 

...   I_ r»Btflae' Job- 
Unn H   .-• it Ibe moat 
rnmglMl -n Una «*u.'.itr 

SnJ/'ir Cjfu.'ofl 

HOZS F0» ZvTBYBOD? AT ALL PRICES 
Km'. 9!.o-. 15 to *i B0   ft'ii, RW•.?? („il26.   Woman a Sh..*.. MOO toil.50 
Hiaeaa' « Chriiiraua Sli .-a. »2 26 tcfl.OO. 

Try   W. t. Douglaa   WOPUn'L  Mlaee* And 
ChUdreu'e ah.iea; fur style. f*t .ml erear 

they eicel other nmkM. 
It I could take you Into my large 

factories at Brockton, Mass.,and show 
you how carelully W.L. Douglas shoes 
are made, you would then understand 
why they hold their shape, fit better, 
wear longer, and are of greater value 
than any other make. 

Wherever you live, you ceo obtain W. U. 
Douglas ■"<**' Hu naDM and Prkf '* stampee 
on the bottom, which protect! you again.! hlf ■ 
price, alia Interior shoes. Taktno lubitl. 
tut:    Art vour dealer lor W. L. Douglas shoe! 
• ni"ln>i.t upon having them 
fast C 'lor Evelett usea:  CUV-.- 
Write tor niuelr.tcl Catalog ol I ell stylo. 

~fa%t'C liorfuelctt ustil:   ten tif'l not wear hrrtjty. 
I toe IllualrattJ Catalog "I I ail Stylea. 

.     w. U DOUOLAS. Brockton. Mas*. 

WE SOUGH 
YOUR PATRONAGE 

ind respectfully invite  vnu lo come 10 
IOI store <*n<i e« inline our nvw lines o ' 

BOYS & GIRLS SCHOOL SHOES 
mad. on NATURE SHAPED 
FORMS of all solid leather and 
at pricas ranghg from $1.25 
to $3.00. 

Lyceum Bldg., 

Piano Bargains. 
Seldom have we been able to offer 

such attractive bargains in slightly used 
and second-hand pianos as at the present 

time. On our floors will be found a 
tempting assortment thai will appeal  to 

economical buyers.   Splendid values at 

£co, 575. $100, 5125, 5150 and up- 
wards. On payments of .<3. $4, $$, 56, 

$7. $8 or more  monthly.     Why tint a 

piano when the same monthly payments 
will purchase a good piano from ua? 

Send lor our bargain list of second-hand 

pianos. 

IVERS & POND PIANO CO. 
Ill Boylston Street, Boston. 

If you are in doubt as to what 

you want, why call on 

ARNOLD 
^THE FLORISTS 

Flowers for all invasions famished 

and d&tvered at shortest notice. 

Flowering and   Foliage Plants in 

their    season.      Funeral   Design* 

made in Winchester. 

'THOMAS QUICLEV, JR. 
Ttttsttf, Contractor md Stoat Mltai 

PAVING, FLOORING, BOOFIN 
In Arllttelal Sai.n*.. Aapualt ami ell 

Otatvateit pr.tdnota. 

SMmlti. Orlnwra. &r*»g. Sti^s. Eto 
Flieu* lor Ollar.. Bleble*. VMfetria* end W a 

houaee. 
 RHT1MATKS rrRStSHFJI  

UHO   MAIN BTHBBT- 
Telephone Connection. 

.. rT.... .. ifia   .,  ... 

SELECTMEN'S MEETING. 

I September 17th. 1906 

i     Hoard met at   745 p.m.    All present 

Voted,   to   resurface   cooctett   sralk| 

■ around the L>ccum building. 
\ oted. lo rcsurtacc gravel sidewalk on 

I Kveretl aienue in front of Mr Gilaool 

1 residence 
I     Voted,  to surface    Frank W    Wion's 

sidewalk on Highland avenue south from 

. Kuclid avenue 
Received pe'.ition from the l-.dison 

Electric Illuminating Company asking 

I lor location for 3 poles on Sheffield road 
; and one pole on Swanton street Voted. 

1 to grant heating on same on Monday 

I evening, Oct ist. at 8 30 p m. 
, Received from A H Russell communi- 
] cation regarding the embankment wall on 

Ml Pleasant street. Relcrred to the 

j Sups of Streets to report. 
Voted, to have the concrete edges at 

coiners of Ml. I'leasant ar.d Washington 
streets graded down and smoothed off. 

Received   communication     from    the 
Arlington tias Light Company in  regard 

! to return ol deposits.    Replied  thai  they 

I wcjujd be returned  10   them   on   Wednes 

: day the 19th inst. 
Voted, to have the Supt. of Streets till 

' holes and smooth oil the surface of \\ :n- 

\ chcsier Place. 
Voted, that the Supt of Streets  he  in 

' strutted    10   N>   eilgestones   on   Bacon 

stieet in front 01 the Mystic School.  The 
1 school committee   to  bear   one  hall   the 

expense,   said    expense    not   to exceed j 

MS 
Voted. t.» write A A Sargent that on 

deposit of the sum ol f 18 with the Town 
' Treasurer, said sum neing one half the 

estimated expense, ihe town will lav a 
concrete sidewalk on Prospect street be 

tween his toi and the lot of Mr    Home's 
Voted, lhat the Supt. of Streets build 

and raise to grade, the sidewalk from 
No 3 Laurel street to Fletcher Street. 

Received communication  from  Alexis 
1 Culling asking lo have Ihe  sidewalk   lie 

tween    No. 25   Mystic   avenue  and   the 
Boulevard   repaired.     Referred   to the 

Supt. Of Stieets 10 report 
Received    petition     signed   by   (;     II 

' Lochman and others askin4 for an incan 

descent light on Fairmont street, said 
Street being an accepted street, and being 

without a light ol any kind except at the 
upper end of the unaccepted portion 

1 Voted, to hold a hearing, on same, nexl 

Monday night,  at  8.30 p m. 
Received communication from C. V 

1 McCarthy chairman ol the Democrat 

' Town Committee saying lhat the Demo 
• crane caucus would be held on Wednes 

1 day evening. Sepl 16th, al 8 p. m . and 

asking for the use of the Town Hall for 

same. Voted to grant request. 
1 Received communication Irom E. R. 
I Hadger tendering his resignation as a 
I member ol the Hoard o( Fire   Kttglnajera 

Laid over for one week 
Warrants drawn    lor     $2i«617.   and 

tiaat.70 
Adjourned at 11.00 p. m. 

ti. H. LOCHMAN, Clerk, 

WINCHESTER COUNTRY CLIB. 

At the Winchester Country Club  Sa 

! urday the four ball foursome resulted  I 

follows. 
i A II Honey ami I  F v.«.n 77 9 
1 o w Rkllllli|a ji ami  xl   *' 

Rome ™ ' 
IUI MeUallaad II T B-iti'l '" »' 
K Hilton ami K V It-aii B I 
II Wlittienawl It wi.ui.-i' «. Is 

I r I, HIM,I iran.l l>»n» WlliU'U- »-' » 
ic M II"HI  oil I. W Hsru "« IS 

I It l-i ii.liiuaii Hii.l •" *  H.-sn s'. 11 
, s-- r>ruaW ami 11 W Spun, JI 

1   H Hall mill BO   krllr 
F C A.UIIII 

IKn  Kellej 
LllltH II W like U 

BROWN &GIFF0RD 
TEL.  124-2. 

PURE  ICE 
Analyied  ItSJ   Abaolutely Paire 

Miss Mary Shute has been  the guest 

jol   Miss  Elisabeth   Waters ol    Perkins 

Street, Somerville. for ihe pasl few days. 

Rev  Harry P  Kankin returned   Mon 

dav from his European trip by  the   Ley 
I land liner. Deioms,  after  a rough  pass 

! age from Liverpool. 

Those persons whose names are not on 

' the voting list  and   who desire to   lake 
1 part in the caucuses, should attend  to it 
] by going before the Registrars of   Voters 

who will meet at the Town Hall this Fri 

I day evening from 7 30 10 8.30 o'clock. 

Lieutenant Governor Draper announces 

thai he is to run his own campaign for  a 

reelection.    With his knowledge of   men 

and    politics, sound    judgment,  and    a 
plenty of the sinews of war, he  is  pretty 

sure to get there. 

DIED. 

ELLIOTT—Sept.    u.   Daniel   Elliott, 
aged   fiS   years.     Services   from   St. 

weMayys Church SenU"6     Interment al 
Calvary Cemetery. Montvale. 

KLAHERTY-Sept. 14. at  Mass.  Gen. 

Hospital,  Edward    Jerome    Flaherty, 

aged 33 v. 

LYONS—Sept.   iS,  at 27  Oak   street. 
Michael K. Lyons. 68 years. -   — 

QUILteVSaift   16a: AliflL. .daughter ol 
Patrick and Sarah "Jaill. aged' ly   8m. 
Funeral services held Tuesdav. Sept i*. 

Interment at Calvary Cemetery. Mont 

vale 

Dr. KENNEDY'S 

FOUR HUNDRED AND SIX 
THOUSAND 

Accident itlainis have 

been paid to the families 

or t.i the disabled who 

were fortunate enough at 

the time they Buffered 

accident to !»• covered by 

an Accident Policy in 

The Travelers Insurance 

Company    of    Hartford, 

Conn. 

Forty years ago the 

claims did not exceed one 

a dav. This year every 

tw.nty-foiit      hours     seen 

from fifty-five to sixty 

claims paid, one every 

six minutes of the work- 

ing     day.     or    ltfaOOO   a 

year. 

Within ten years that 

number will havcdoubled, 

all of which goes to show 

the great value of Acci- 

dent insurance to every 

man dependent upon 

salary or wages ior a 

living, 

Accidents were never 

more numerous than to- 

day. There are a good 

many men taking chances 

uninsured, and a good 

many who are mindful 

of the danger are cureless 

of the protection 

I wish 1 could   hay   a 

tell minute interview with 

all such, the result would 

In- a pleasing situation: 

pleasing to the uninsured, 

pleasing to the improperly 

insured ami pleasing to 

me. 

H. L. LARRABEE, 
141 Milk Street, Boston. 

Tel. Main 6450. 

A SERIES OE REEIGIOIIS 

MEETINGS. 

Do you want to know more about < iod, 
Christ, Duty ? Are you looking for help 
in your struggle wilh sin r Are you dis 
satisfied wilh your life as it is* Is your 
burden heavy ? 

Then do noi fail to attend the special 
services which are to be held in the 
Methodist Church during the coming 
week They have been planned In meet 
VOUt need. You will not be asked to 
stand, or hold up your hands, nor will any 
surprise be sprung upon you. The ser 
vice will consist of singing, praying, solos 
by Miss Daisie Macl.ellan. and a strong 
presentation of the truth by men who are 
living as well as preaching the gospel. 

The following is ihe list of the preach- 
ers 

Tuesday. Rev Waller Mealy, of Ded 
ham. Mas... 

Wednesday. Rev Laurcss J llirney. ol 
New on  Centre 

Thursday. Rev. Webster II Powell, of 
Dorchester. Mass. 

Friday, Rev. Charles F Rice, I) D . 
of Newton 

The hour of these meetings is 7 4} P- 
m. 

The church was rilled to Us utmost 
capacilyjast Sunday evening to hear the 
nrst illustrated sermon on J'llgnm's Pro 
gross Next Sunday evening at 7 o'clock. 
Ihe paslor will deliver the second sermon 
The slereopticon outfit comes trom Ihe 
llosworth 1 Iptical Co., of Boston, and is 
excellent in every respect. Miss Mac- 
Lellan will sing: "Lead Kindly Light," 

I and " Abide With Me." These hymns 
will be illustrated with beautiful pictures 

SATISEIED SEATTLE. 

I 

A dispatch ftom Seattle states thai  at 

1 an election held a few  days ago   a  pro 

posed municipal ownership measure 

I failed to secure a favorable plurality 
j The immediate project in view was to 
I build a municipal street   railway  system 

that would parallel and extend beyond 

I the lines of the Seattle Electric Railway 
j Company owned by Boston capitalists. 

' A part of the proposal was  to bond  the 

cty for fJ4.272.ooo of whicn Ji.172.000 was 

' to be charged against the general funds. 
' and the rest of the indebtedness against 

' JO per cent, of the gross receipts of Ihe 
("system  whehln "operation.~The   plan, 

however, was defeated by Ihe voters. 

M. t.'l. L. NOTES. 

OFFICE : 

174 Nialn Street,        Winchester 
M..u.(- al Horn Pond 

A11J. 
pnov 
arseeii 
II.,11 . 

A CHANCE. 
mil 111 nail Bur l.uil.iiii|i i.'i al a lav 
an learn .1 neb an otaponaoil* bl a.t 
,rfT I'. \V . S.XK .-"act. IU« ialiit H "IT 
2d.Tt4.IU. "■»■■ 

FAVOR TE 
REMEDY 
Hl.-ee.lil lo lake, 

Povtrrlul lo Cure, 
A ud S'liiimi- ■■ 

•very Hume. 
IIDMET and LITER cm. 

- . Dr. KennaslT'a Paaiirtt* I •■■■. '. 
Is a-lapcM I" all ear* an I holh M-H .. on..r.tlnil 1-' 
niartrol relief in aM <-a«ea .-auaed t»j Impurll I of Ihe 
|,i.-.1. au.-h a-. Ki'ln-'.". BleMer ai.-l LI*, r ti-rri 
pLltnla. C..nall|Mlll..li. an.1 ..lla..— r-TiiMer U> 
«.,,UI<-B Stus-'.-riii r..r *i ;,«s PnMree] oj 
till n RHUMRBVe eJ.IV*. Raalonl. S. V. 

SLOuaJl nmeaUva. SU taAUe.(M      

Th« annual conveniion   of   Middlesex 

Co VV.C.T   C. will be held in the   I'm 
versaliet  Church,   lioston avenue.   Med- 

lord Hillside" Thursday. Sept.  --7.   at  10 
am.    At    ihe  meeting    of   Winchester 

union Friday, delegates were appointed 

Mrs.  Kelley,   Mrs   Winn.   Mrs.   Newth, 
i Mrt. Dover, Mrs    lilood.  Mrs   Kveretl, 

j Mrs.   Hovey,    Mrs.    Parker      "1 he  >» 
! train slops at Medford Hillside, the   10S 

slops on nonce lo conductor 
Mrs     H.   N     Hivey   was chosen   to 

' represent our union al  the Slate  Annuil 

'Convention  whi:h   is  lo meet   m   V» >r 
cuter Oct 4 and 5.    Mrs O.   M    Hamil 

ton as alternate. 

SUNOAY SERVICES. 

FIKST HAPTIST CHfRCH-Rev Henry 
E Hodge, pastor, residence, 211 Wash 

ington   street 
Preaching services Sunday al 10.30 and 

: Morning, "The Glory of the Church ' 
Kvenug, •Tae Glory of Christ.' The 

pastor preaches at both services 
Bible school at noon Review of the 

lessons of the Quarter conducted by the 

Superintendent. Arthur P. liriggs. 
Noung People's Missionary meeting al 

six     Miss Jennie Crawford will speak. 

Prayer Service on Wednesday. 7 45 
Topic. " The Hardeners of God " < ".en 1 

'5 
It was a great joy 00 Sunday to wor- 

ship in our newly beautified auditorium 
The redcdication services were impres 

sive and inspiring. It is nol often the 

privelege ol a church to have t^e former 
pastor rededicate its meeting house after 

42 years. 
Several of our mem'iers attended Ihe 

farewell services to the oui going mission 

aries in Boston, Murday. 

rih-sT  CONGREGATIONAL CHOKCH— 

Rev.   D   .Augustine  Newton,    Minister 
Parsonage. 4'.o Main sireet. 

10 30 a. m.. Morning worship wilh 
preaching by ihe pastor Theme—"The | 

Master's Conflict and Triumph and Our 
Share in It." Anthems -"Appear Thou 
Light Devine." Morrison : The Sun shall 

lie no more thy light.' Woodward. 

12 m.     Ihe    Sundav    School.      Rally 1 
sesssmn.   Mr Frederick  T   Bailey will 
give an interesting chalk talk.    All teach- 

ers and sch ilars will be present. 
'1.00 p. m Christian Endeavor meeiing 

Topic," A Strong Will How to get it 

and use it for Temperance.'1 1 Pet. 4 : 
1 11 All young people cordially invited 

7.00 p. m. Evening service with preach 
ing by the pastor who will begin a series 
of interesting and instructive discourses 

upon " Jesus the World's Master and 

Saviour." Theme (or ties evening, 

"Gospel Sketches of lesusor Differences 

of Views." All are welcome. Come 
Miss 1 Igilvie will s;ng 

Tuesday 300 p. 111. Annual meeting of 
the Woman's Foreign Missionary Society 

in the church vestry. Thank offering 

meeting and last afternoon for Ihe study 

of Africa. 
Wednesday ; 45 p m    Mid week meet 

ing lor devotion, conference and   fellow 
ship     Topic, "The  witness of   Fruittul 

Humanity.''    Matt. 23:    112;   John   13 

i-20: Luke 13 :    i*- 21. 

UNITARIAN ( HURI H — Rev Wm. I. 

Lawrance pastor Residence 127 Main 

sireet. 
10.30 a. m . Morning service. The 

pastor will preach Subject, " Life is 

we take It." 
12 m.    Sunday school. 

SBCONU COKORECATIONAL CIU'KIH - 
Kev. Charles A. s,. Dwlght,posioi. 

11 a m. The paslor will preach. Topic 
"(.real Work in a Half Acre." 1 Sam" 

uel xiv.ia, 

12 m. The Sunday school will observe 
Rally Day. with brief addresses by ihe 

pastor and officers of the school, singing. 
and appropriate exercises. 

445 p. m Junior Kndeavor. led by 

Clarence Hogg. 
6 p m. Senior Kndeavor. The pastor 

will lead Ihe meeting. Subject, " A 

strong will-how to get ii and use it for 

temperance.'    1 Peter Iv, 1 11 
7 p. m. Preaching service, with gospel 

hymns 
Wednesday 7 45 p 111 Prayer meet 

ing. led by the paslor 

CHURCH OK rue.  EPIPHANY      Rev 
|ohn W. Suter. rector. 113 Church street 

The Rev. Arthur  P Greenleaf,   Minister 

in charge. 
Flfthteenth Sunday alter Trinity 

1030   a.    m.    Morning    Prayer,   and 

Sermon. 
12 15 p. m., Sunday School. 

FIKST CHURCH OF CHRIST* SCIENTIST 
Services in Town Hall al 10.30 a.m. Sub- 

Jett, " I'nreality " 
Sunday school at 11.4$ a m 

MRTHOOIST   EPISCOPAL   CHURCH — 
Rev  Vincent Ravi, pastor,  residence.  17 I 

Myrtle strcel. 
1030 a.   m'    Morning   worship   wilh 

preaching by the pastor.   Theme. " The f 
I'nmerciful  Serv.nl."    Text.   Malt   iS   | 
2»   |" Jesus saith unto him, I say not unio 1 

thee, until seven times ; but until seventy 
times seven."    Miss Anna Maud Redding 

will sing. 
12 m Sunday school Lesson. Re- 

view. 
6 p. m. Fpworth League Topic. 

• Interpreting (iods Word to the World.' 

Leader. Mr. Wallace Campbell 
7 p. m. Second illustrated sermon by 

j the pastor on Pilgrim's Progress. Miss 

' Daisy MacLellan will sing "Lead Kindly 

' Light," and "Abide with Me " These 
1 hymns will be  illustrated  with  beautiful 

pictures. 
Tuesdav. 745 p m.     Consecration  ser- 

vice, in ihe main aud;torium. with preach, 
by the Rev  Walter   Healy,  of   Dedham. 

. Mass. 
Wednesday. 745 P ""'• Vesper service, 

with preaching by Ihe Rev Lauress J 

Birnev. ol Newton Centre. 

The Pliddlesex county national Bank 
OF WINCHESTER. MASS. 

Deposits. May   nth. 1906, 

Surplus and Profits, ."lay   nth, 1006. 

$217,063.14 

16,700.21 

f-a". » C.ttiag. Pre,      MWHa «. lalHlt, Vies PreS,     Frsak I. gayat]  Vice Prei. 
C   I   laVretti Cii-iar 

DIRECTORS. 
rnsk L. Bit-lev,     Preelsml K. Hovey,      rt-.i 1   I'-tt...     George*,  l.-i-v 

rr.n.A Culling,     JameaW  Huaaell       CuarfeaE Barren 

Hank Inn  Houra;    " *. M. to  IS M. and 2 :»<>  V. M. lo  t   V. M. 
Sftturdaya 8 •>. m- to 18 m. 

FRANK A. LOCKE 
EXPERT PIANO TUNERJREPAIRER & REGUlATOR 

VTIUI I--1- 
I, 11.,.I,, 

r vea 

1 .•! rears.   Po. 
rralori • I Mn-c 

Boston Office, 52 Bromfielrl Street 
K  NI. 1,.:. \ s t ■ in st r. 

W fictiaiter Offfp. F. S. ScSlfltltlM Jrsatrr  Or man St ■« I 
Ii 1.1 1 II-.V 1   iv Kaallil s. 1   vxn mil' r. 

, are the loll..«inB     Ex-llm   Braeketl, II..11    s-.ii.'l  M.-t „i:.  Il.-n.  W 
w   Bawaoii""v'lee 'l-re.   Berry B. ft M. K   R., EsSnpl.  Preneh. S    V.   S.  II   a.   II   I!   11     ':■•. 
Mang'r Ban B. * M It B., Samuel KUt. C   n   leiikin.. P. VI   symi J'Henry Slekeraon, M 
W..I ..c II Sleeper.E 1. BanwH.-l. W   Riwaell, W   ■   Br.wu, -t   R  Uorey.C. a   latrn 
(J. R, !.•■ . W   11   llluian and inauj ,.lker Wni.li.—l-i |-Ti.-.  

Amonelili man] pair 

ARE HERE. KILL THEM WITH 

Aromatic Cedar Camphor 
Far mote effective than CAMPHOR. CARBOLIC ACID or TARRED PAPER 

15c per lb. 

FOR 5ALE   ONLY BY 
YOTJJVG A.3>ffr> :on.o"wi>jr, 

THE E\TBHPHISI\'G   ItHI.'GGISTS 

TAKE  HOME  A  BRICK 
BOSTON  ICE CREAH CO. 

ICE   OMJAAI 

Vanilla,   Harlequin,   Harvard   enuntry  Club   Tuttl Frultti 

By the plate, brick, or in bulk. liEI.ICIOl S ICE CREA VI SODA 

OOIaliElOEj   ICEI Served with this Ice Cream. 

JOHN   !F\   O'CONNOR 
X*7«   MAIKT   BTnBBT. 

THE 

WINCHESTER GO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
ROOM   2,    LYCEUM    BUILDINC, 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 

Monthly payments practically what one would 
pay for rent. If you do not understand the sys 

tern please call and have it explained. 
The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 

ings, 7 to 8 o'clock Ii that evening is not con 

venient. special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow it they will write to 

the bank 

H   D. NASH, PI 

 DIRECTORS- 
l                             IIK-I   A. KmMin. Vlee Prealrlent. 

THUS, s Sei-KK. Secretary 
Anton Barton,     Aleiaoder Poster,.lr,   John Cpallit.     W. B    Preneb,      I'l  ■: Hnra. 

f  .1   n'Hara,       Sam'i S  Syiumes,        N    II    I'HWT 

New Shins issued Mat and Notember each year. 

^^ 

MAGAZINES 
WILSON THE STATIONER 

Pleasant Street, Winchester 

Thursday 7 45 p m Vesper service, 
with preaching by the Rev Webster H 

Powell, of liorchesler. Mass. 
Friday 745 p. m-Vesper servie, wuh 

preaching by ihe Rev ( harles V. Rice. 

U.D.. of Newton. The Second Quarter!) 

Conlerence will tie held al the close ol 

Ihe preaching service. 
Al   all ol   these  services   Miss  Dam 

MacLellan will sing     The general publi. 

is cordially inviled to attend all ol  these 
' consecration and vesper services. 

The Democrats ol Ihe Town of Win 
Chester are hereby requested to meet in 
Caucus in the 

TOWN HALL, 
, ., ^ 7.4* ©.'clock, on 

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 26, 1906v 
For the purp.se of electing two deie 
gates each to ihe Democratic Stale, (.on 
..ressional. Councillor. County and Dis 
(net Attornev Conventions of 10.6. also 
lour delegates   to   Senatorial   anil   seven 
delegates to Representative Conventions; 
also to c-ioose-a Dcmiuranc I"o»n Com 
miitee for 1907. and to iransaci sui h other 
Dusiness as may uroperly come before 
ihe Caucus. 

This caucus is called and will be held 
under the provisions of chapter eleven ol 
the revised laws and Hi' acts in amend 
menl thereto, and lie called to order by 
th- chairman ol   the   Democratic  Town 

|UTMOCRATICTTOVVN  COMMIT 

CHABLBS F. MCCABTHV. Chairman, 
JAMBS H. R..a, M. Secretary. 

Sept. 17, >7^- 

DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS   TRAVEL 
VIA THE 

lira 1 
Canadian Pacific Railway. 

Reduced rates for oneway second 
class  tickets to trtu   Pacific Coast | 
Aug. 2 7th to Oct. 3 I St, inclusive. 

THROUGH TOURIST CARS 
TO THE COAST, 

ALSO TO CHICAGO. 
write for rates and full 
details of train service 

F. R. PERRY, D.P.A.. C.P.R.. 
362 Washington St.,   Boston. 

CANOE FOR SALE] 
built bl pmi'l    Bulkl       * "trrlth-i ■■«(  tbll   ■■-■-    - 
UHliofln   .-u- ii'i..'     V«ryfn»t.   ?■■"*« 
.i......    AddrtMM  1   Si >n oBw>. 
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STANDARD 

DISINFECTANT. 

h—t i. .i: i   i  .   r..     i •■ al   place*      bei>lro%i 
l< ru|MNi|lloii(   malDtaliM pondltian* — —MI.I 

'       | tl BCVII        I        ;••■'■:•,■:.. 

!. -ik   for  v   -..   if ......M irk   >n   ill pad ...... 
tnd . ibala. 

Ooh thfigennine bear* li 

J. H. KELLEY & CO.. 

HOUSE PAINTING 
AND 

JOBBING. 
HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC. 

PROMPT SERVICE. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

RESIDENCE. 17 THOMPSON ST 

Call 'Em Up. 
Foe t*>r cnn» enierce <>t our readtT*   we 

£<\t: below j list ol   all   our   local   stilt cr- 

liters *ho arc connected  l*-y  telephone 
The telephone is coming to be an abaoIuU- 
oecessliy for Business men who irlsh  to 

iccommodate tbeir customers*, sod at the 
«&tme time secure order.s by making it east 
o communicate with them. 

Bank. 

Middlesex County National bank     zzo 
Boots and Shoes. 

McLaughlin, James.     Fine boots, thoes 
and rubbers, *^J"J 

Caterer, 

( rawfmd     lies and sherberts, 
Wo 

ill n i n HI 11111 hH 

Ask For 

"1847 
ROGERS 
BROS.' 

lS@ftw@©na f 
l i 
f By    FRANK    H.    SWEET | 

g <"ioriAi. wa, i) frank it  .-..,,i j- 

"-^+•:--H-{-i-i-w:-K-H-H-H-^-:-^^-:-:-"^ 

Tin: town «ns dilapidated, even 
disreputable In its neglect An 
tbe arranger stepped from the 

■ w„i,    , i .imi.ni carryall which i„. bad 

Coal and Wood. I ,'""' "'"' l,ln"1 ,r"lu ""' "•:"'"" P»l 
,,,     .     .   ,.     . .,  ,   ,.      ,.   ,      ,i '""' seven miles away be fell the m 
Bbachard. Kendall 4 Co.   MudL,   „„,,„„„„,   „r „>„„    u„|v  £ 

Parks. & I.ane Co. Coal and wood. " fl   Ha"" ,""'1, "SP  TL " *** 
i-i I    66 • ! opposite si.!.- ..r ma world 

C-t-rtn, J i "'' ' ,okwl "!"'ul "■'«> "" sir of quo. contractor „„,,„,,. ,,.„„„;„,,,„,,.   M  |,,|||,(||   ^ 

Qnlgujy,  riios.  |i     Stonemason and , derlng if b,- could bave been familiar 
contractor. 125-4   Hi,|,  „u, 0, „lls |n a )ess (.rltli.a| 

Druggist. I rio.1 ,,f |lls |lfl. 

O'Connor, John  K.   Prescriptions and j    But  the history of II  was an  open 

,.{,,u*\ *    357-a   page     The young blood and tnew bad 
Prescription!    and   gone in learcb ..r tbe car ..f progress. 

... the 
Genuine JIlJ 

Orlglaal 

Rogers 
Knives, 
Forks, 

Spoons, etc. 
Thay cun »*» purclmaed 

of lead In a denier*. For nrw cata- 
logo* •■c-i," adilraiH t*ie uiabara 

INTERNATIONAL SILVER CO., 
Merlfltn. Conn. 

Young A Brown 
drugs, 159.3 

Dry    floods. 

tiOwser, K. J     Dry goods and   dress 
makers' findings 

Winchester Exchange. 118-2 
Electric Light. 

Edison Light Co., No. [)ist. Office.    ;<«- 
Electrician. 

Sanderson. K. C Electrical contractor, 
355 i 

Express. 
lawes bxpress, 171 

Fire Station. 39 j 

Fish Market 

Holland's Fish Market.    Pure sea food 

Florist. 

Arnold, Geo. F. Cut flowers and potted 
plants ;(>t   2 

Fruit. 

\ nlpe St l'n COlo,   In- Creatn from fresh 
trull juices. :i| j 

<ias Light. 

Vr ling ton Gas LightCo, 41'a-j Arlington 
(irocerles, 

Morrill, (ieo. K     Fine groceries    14 1 ; | 

Richardson's     Market.       Me.Us     and 
groceries. 41c 

1 hompson, J   W.   Fine  and   staple gro   ! 
i cries ' ■-  i I 

Witherell,    Warren    F     Co.       Fine! 
groceries, 631 Haymaikei 

Hardware. 
Newth, F   A,, & Co   Hardware, paints 

and cutlery. 1 \.\   \ 
Ice. 

Brown St Gilford    Pure ice ji- a 
Insurance. 

K   ipp, Newton A SECo.  Fire insurance 
179 1 

Lirrabee, H  L  Insurance of al) kinds 
6450  Mam 

Woods, Gao   A    kaal aakat« and inttu* 
am e. 36 3 

Wooster, 1-    V      Insurance of all kinds 
35s- 

and iiuiiij ,.r the older people hud f,.| 
1 nved to belp or lean on them. Tin- 
fen left u.-r.. ||„,S,. w|„, |111(| n,,|t|„., 

outside Interest nor Inside ambition 
He turned to tbc owner <>i the carry 
all. wli.. »M still regarding the dollar 
given him with pleased Interest. 

■fan you tell me where Joseph Ali 
bone lives?" he Inquired. 

"No-no; not round hen-. An' still," 
'In- man's face wrinkling Into Intense 
tbouffbt, "the nanii- does sound nat'ral." 

"He used 1.. live In that little house 
Derosa the street." the stranger said, 
pointing with his cane, "the ..m- whose 
roar has fallen In." 

"Ob. them Allbones," with nn air ol 
relief     -l thought the name had some 

Work 1 ailed for 

.»•]... 

CARPET WORK 
Now ;- the iiinH t.. ii»r«' y«or Um*mini Uarpal 

olaanad aad "Id earjiau matlv into rn|f*>. run 
-■tt   I.-MI- i—.-ti...l.   All km t- ol  Barpet w.>rk 

C. A.  NICHOLS, 
Proprietoi   .>(    VV'ohurn   Steam   Carpci ■ l.aunjrj. 
1 leanm^   Work-.   7  BUEL    PLACK,      Winchester Laundry, 
wol! 1. UN. ami delivered. 

Toiepnonn.   151-5   Woim.n Livery. 
.. ,,     , ., .. ...      .     '■••' a round here sin.-,- I don'l know 

IF YOU  WAN r A K;l,l"> * "»""  Carriage, and Board  , „,„.„.    „-s „,,, „„,  „„. ,„, .,,„„   „„. 

FIRST-CLASS JOB OF PLUMBING,      Manicure. I I'."1'-.""; ""•' •,""" ,""' ' ""v    ,v,"r" 
I tin- ucM'tor an   [)r**nohor dh'd  we did 

AT A LOW FIGURE, .\|< Kim, Mabel       Manicuring   and hair !   ,u)\ QU|   ih.ir whole names, josl   10  be 
( all on mc anil I will give you  a  ngur, 

day baton be PCB off.   HayM 'twould 
•a' b'iri me t'-'ia' rich.   He. hi-!'' 

The hut  was eaellj   round,  for.  be- 
sides  the Hrtii or eight  booses   I. ft 
Mainline In the Tillage, It was th 1, 

; bnlldlng the  stranger saw     And  tht 
carryall owner had  been  right  aboul 
Its being in tin- woods, for there ba l 
been no attempt at clearing or cultlvn 
tl -:i    The trees and bushes grew close 
up in tbe but on all sides, and a tangle ! 
of wild vines bad taken pnssns.luu of 
two thirds  of  the  log step     As  the ' 
stranger saw it and bis eyes took In tie I 
surroundings  he  paused   with  strong] 
emotion. 

■■Poor Joe! Poor Joer be said com I 
passionately -\\ hj didn't be let me 
know? I never dreamed of this or of 
the village being In such ruin. It was 
fairly prosperous when I went away. 
And Joe always wrote su.'b bright, 
cheerful letters, telling how- bappy be 
was with bis anlnials. I thought be 
had » nice big farm that was well 
stocked. He would never lei me belp 
him.   He had everything he needed, be 
wrote, and more     And now   this!    Poor 
Joe: Poor .!<»•: I have been to blame, 
for I ought to bn\e eonie down and 
S.-.-U how things were going I have 
been too bus) accumulating money. 
And It was Joey who let u'.<- have all 
his little board when I went away. | 
How people forget! Hut he shall nev- 
er want anything more I will take | 
him back to the city with me and Id 
him ban- all tbe things tbnt m.m.v can 
give." 

A man was coming slowly around the 
but, with head bent, bumming the air 
of some boylab wood song    The strati - 
ger sprang rorward    "So old and Lent 
as tbut." be thought    "poor Joey!" 

Hut  as be ndvanced  the  man  sud 
di-nly   raised  his  bead,  his  shoulders 
squaring.   There was nothing old look i 
ing almul Joe Allbone. His complexion '. 
had the ruddy color of Its youth, and 
his hair hail  scarcely  commenced  to 
turn,     lor Ight  IH- lacking in  blsl 
face, but it was it face of perfect con 
tentmenl and bafrpfucKs. gentle, loving, 
thoughtful, benign, the face of n | t 
and  ilri-a r.   of a   philosopher     The 
Rtninger gaxed at him with wondering 
i' Ignition, thou opened bis arms 

"Joey! Joey!" Mis voice eboked 
"You look Just the same as when I left, 
only larger " 

At the familiar nnme Jo.- Allbon • 
started, his fa.-.- kindling lie had no) 
recognised the white haired, careworn 
figure before Itut Bret lie carefully 
placed a rabbit, which seemed to be 
hurt, upon the ground li was this he 
had been looking at when he came 
round the but with bent bend. Then 
In- caught his brother In bis arms, his 
face strongly expressive of the pits 
and grlel In- fi-lt 

"Tom, little Tommy." bo said, tin 
love ni his voice mingled with deen 
self reproach, I oughtn't to have lei 
ye stay off there s.. long ii-workln' an' 
a-worryln'    I knowed it nil the time, 

iwfi 
(ooking-Ranges 

Have more improve- 
ments than all other 
rang'es combined:     t 

Single Damper (patented), worth the price of the range: 

Improved  DocK-Aan Grata (painted), saves fuel, 
keep. fir. over night A.beito..B.cK Oven, quickest, 
surest baker ever con.tructed; Cup-Joint Oven Flues. 
never leak, economize heat, make hotter oven | Reliable 
Oven Indicator, tell, condition of oven accurately. no« 
affected by smoke or grease. 

Jend for llluMtrafd circular. 

WALKER « PRATT MFG. CO.. 31-35 Union St.. Boston. 

J. A. LARAWAY & CO. Winchester Agts 

head Into the blouse p icket, draw ing It" 
out a moment later with the bill full of 
seeds.   With these he Ben to a nearby 
limit.   Ji buckled. 

•-.lay-bird Tl lie hack ng'in in a few 
minutes." be declared. "He wouldn't 
a' left mj elbow If Id been by myself. 
But he'll soon git iis.il to ye beln" here 
an' tiiphli,. git t„ let ye feed him. We 
must till up your pockets wlib seels 
an' things." Several odd, Impatient 
chirps came from different directions, 
and Joe glanced knowingly from one to 
another "Jaybird II have to hurry," 
he observed. -.,r there'll lie a lot o' bills 
get tin' l.i ahead •>' him.   They'd teen 
hero  'for.-  nnn   if  it  hadn't   I tt   f,.r 
studyln' you I lane to till my pocketH 

l.ait twenty Mines a day An' "taln't 
only birds Jest come with me a mill 
ute. Ton-." lb- turned gleefully Into 
tl.- hnsbes, ^ dug aside from the house 
path Tom follow.si with an odd look 
of amusement on Ins face. 

Twenty or thirty yards on and Joe 
stopped beside a tiny treadlike path 
which none hit! practiced eyes would 
have noticed.    Hut Tom, even over the 

•I.l'-r'n 1 did twenty years ngo. Ruf, 
.»' course, 1 ain't know In* o' your ways. 
Yes. ye must comedown often." 

And so tin-y parted, each to remain 
lu the path which his life had made. 

:-»      III -111*     II 

"F..I.I.1-.K    mm   BTKRRT   HIOBT   OH    TWO 
Mil,!: " 

thing   In   it.      But   we   ain't   spoke   two 
tniines  round here since I  don't know 

at once 

lobbing promptly attended to and  al 
work guaranteed 

\;:-it l-i- I i    i II .v i id Kanijd 
lea in store 

GAS FITTING, HtAlinu AhJ GAS 

FIXTURES. 

2.)    .H* J    l6» j 
Optician 

li..rion, i it-o. A   Jtrwcliei and optician 
119 j 

Paper Hanger, 

r arrow, (fene B      Painter   and  papet 

CHAS. P. FRENCH nSt«, 
rllggins, I"   H 31 s 6 167 Main St. 

Telephone Connection. 
.1 Specialty, 

ii 

. '''"'•'"* 33   ,  stuck up, I-111 it's t.... much work right 
Newspaper. :,|.„ g     1 „|„ t |„,.,-,,| ,|„. ,„„„,. A||,„„„. 

Winchester STAR,    All the news of the | »|»ke   out   in   twenty   year    Hut  say, 
stninger." Ids voice becoming more aid 
tnilleil.    -thnl   house  has   a   big   histry 
1,1 ' the boys wenl off an' got him- 
self s.-an'nlous rich, so he could buy 
railroad* an' palaces an"   an' ships on 
'I"  an.   When we heered we looked 
for him t.i send » wagon full of gold 
d'wti to ins brother Joe. imi he never 
did." 

Sewer Connection] 

MOUISTCB'S 

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 
A Busy '«!■:.  for H'.-y  I'-- .  - 

Brio?. OoM^r, oaelll .ml B*r,-atf-J 7|gof 
A .-i-i-irti- f,..- (■ ,iis-i-,.,i|..,i  In hK-n-.li.ai  l.iv, 

•n,| Kilie-y T1-11.il!.-. l-iini.l—  K.VMII  .I--II.II- 
Wood Hi I Breath tAiinlsh BOWPK H-n tw-i 
nut Baekaetar    li <n «k> M - 
!.-•   form, RS c*n'« M   1' •*       i, 
H"uie-i Daeo CiaSAST   V. 
GOLDEN  NUGGETS  FOR SALIOW'PEOPLI 

• T».i in in1 

1- mads 1 
Wi. 

KELl.EY & HAWES CO., 

Hack, Livery. Boarding j ~ 
AND   EXPRESS. 

Kttrnl Ha) fttrtl Hlf«M   fat S»lf 
r*hi#.n tnii OMir*T« i<" tot sU1oe«Miou 

KELLEY  & HAWES, 
Undertakers and Funeral Directors. 
Office.  13 PARK STREET 

BaVTSHStnn. 0 ..-rti-.i. ,, 

A. F. FORTEN. 

Painting, Paper Hanging. Tinting, Glazing 
Also Furniture Renewed aad Screeas 

Painted. 
Estimates Cheerfully Clver 

11 oi-l.t|. 1111.I sunlit 
-.-I Mttstiietoni .11 

AI-., refareass. ssui 
-a   .. nk      All «-.rk |D 
|.r-.in|i|ly an...1,1^,1 1.. 

ntaranstlnP .. 11.,. .-.i   -   1,-1   „ , .... 
-e  Ftses. Wiii.-t,—irr. sill   raeslv. promp 
.1.11..11 11 „.,., 

I'iano Tuner.   ( Expert) 

Locke, l-'Miik A 17 3 Ismaica 
.'rti.-.. »l S-- kin.   ).-n. Ir\ .1. .... 

Plumber. 
Krcii. h, (.'has. IV J4JS j 

Pratt, Geo 1*^ \* t."o  \fastei plumbers 
«oj 4    J5' *    <l' 1 

PMIce, 50 

Prov tsion 

Boston Cash Maiket Groceries I 
• nd Provisions. Tel  .■"'.  ; 

BlaisdeH's Market.    Meats aud provi*. 
ions 115 .. 

,\e»   Winchestei Market.    Meats and 
provisions. 1-1 

Richardson's  Market,  meal  and  pro 
iaions 4,c 

Estate. 
ods, George Adams. 

Stationer. 

Wilson iiic Stationer.   Kinc note paper 
inks, etc 

Tailor. 

lli«l-\. George     Clothes made and re 
paired. ,,4« 

Wyner, K IJ  Ladies and Gents clothes 
made. JI8 4 

It any ol our advertisers have been in 

idvertentl) omitted from above lift, and 

•Wbi-n- dons Joe—Joseph  live?" the 
stranger asked eagerly 

Something in the voice made tbe 
cany nil owner look si bill] wondering, 
ly, then walk twice around him, snap 
ping his lingers from time to time and 
studying tbe tailor made clothes and 
silk but and gloves with frank admlra 
tlnn mill aw.-. At lust be stopped dl 
ii-i-fly in front and looked curiously 
into the stranger's face "Be ye hlinV" 
lie naked. 

"Where does Joseph  Allbone live?" 
illi|iiltlOlltll . 

"Be ye him?" anxiously and without 
tin- least notice of the fpjestlon.    Then: 
•Hut of course ye u- The clothes 
show it " Hi- puckered bin face conclll- 
otlngly and thrust it to within a few 
Indies of tin- stranger's, whispering; 

i<> ! ' "HIIII'II ye do It? I want to be scan' 
slous i-lib myaelf; always have wanted 
to be." 

"Will yon tell me where my brother 
lives nr shall I ask some one else?" 

"Ye in* lit in then." Joyously, "t'o'se 
ye want to see Joe right oil, It's tint' 
nil. Kut 111 roller ye down aoou's I 
gel the mail sorted, an' tlml out how 
It's done. Ye see, I'm mall -'nrrler an' 
postmaster loth, an' sheriff an' town 
constable.    Hut   it's  'matin'  bard  ti 

seemed less trouble that a way     Hut I 1 
oughtn't. Tommy,  poor little Tommy 
1 was older an' should  a' bad my say 
Ye've crowed old an' tired out. while 
I'M-   Je«t   lazed   my   lir.-   away   here   In 
tin-   woods      Hut   ye   slnat   go  off  any 
more. Tummy. There ain't  red. It's i 
nice  here  in   tin-   w- Is,  an'  tin-res 
plenty for both, an' tin- house's pleut) 
lug We'll sit 011 tin- log st,.1, „n' 1....1 
round at the hirds an" things an' talk 
It'll IN. nice. In. j.- 'member how we 
used to set snares tin' climb trees .in' '■ 
watch squlrTs! We'll da it ag'ln, only ' 
we won't ketch 'em any more They're 
ulcer to i,...k al l.nn. law. it doesn't 
seem forty-seven years ago sence re 
went i.rr, Tonitnj v.- was thirteen 
then an' nn- flfteen." 

All the time his hand had I n pat ■ 
ting bis brother's  back  as though  he 
might In- a boy win, needed nott'ng and 
comforting after some youthful  trial; 
or nu unusually hard day's work 

Suddenly   there  was a   low   whir 01 
wings, aud a blue Jay dropped lightly ' 
upon  Joe's  shoulder  ami   from   then 

Idvertentl) omitted irom above lift, and , constable. Hut it's 'matin' bard to 
*ill ting us up. m shall be pleased to " rk- "" n,|en ye show n-e 'bout gel 
idd theit names in our nent issue. ,lu' scmn'alotla rich I shan't .i-- a stitch 

»!-..     I... .-1,        _      ...      ■  

Notary Public 
Justice ot the Peace 

Pension and other paper* 
executed. 

THEO. P. WI SON, 
Pleasant St. 

Subscribe (or the STAB 

We bare mail come in ben- twleet 
every week    s,s- this streetf 

"Y.»." 
"Waal, foller it right on two mile an" 

ye'll Bnd a little but uu the right band 
si.!.-  in   (he  w.ssls.     Tin-  street  ain't   1 
street tl j it's a path    But the hut's 
there.    It's .1 ..-'s     An" " 

Hut fie stranger had turned abruptly 
and waa hurrying down the street Tin- 
larryall owner looked after him 
th aurbtfully, 

Tin my how he went rrom Inn- right 
j out   among   rolk«.  drummers   an'  all 

sorts,   in' g-.t rlcber'u the}  did  scan' 
iiloiis rich, folks say     Funny'   When 1 
go  to   the  city   I   git   skinned   every 
lime    But be does look old   oMafn his 
brother   Joe.     An'  if  I  'memlier  light 
'tens Tom who WHS yoiinp-st.    Waal 

j I'll glad I didn't tell him I  was Ltob 
I iarkln. the boy who whipped him the 

I 

lIK.sri.l.FM.TTHBI ST AS ISQfllllNO BlLt 
IHn. THK BbODSa l<» KET. 

bopped to the crook of his elbow and 
thnisl an uiqulrlug bill Into his bloats 
pocket Then s movement on tht 
stranger's \mrt caused the bill tu with 
draw ipilckly and the wings t., half rise. 
Bui the lip. of Joe's Bugers touched 
the wings caressingly, reassuringly. 

"There, there. Jaybird." he said 
s...tiling;..-. -If, nn right That's my 
brother Tom. wbo'seotuln' bome-tostai 
with us You mustn't uilud blm. Now 
go a little deeper." ofwning bit IIIOILS* 

pocket with one uf his ting.-rs. --you'll 
dud the seeds there all right." 

The Idiie Jay had n.-k,,! bit head on 
one side In nu attitude or listening 
Now. as though understanding „r pec 
ognlslng the opening behind tbe Onajet 
as dgnlHeaM, be suddenly  thrust bis 

SAW THE RABBIT HOP TO J01V SII.E. 

forty-seven years of estrangement, 
recognised with n quick thnn a rabbit 
run. 

"Bunny, Buuny, Bunny!" Joe called 
But he was obliged to r-o.at It several 
times before it s .ft rustling was heard 
in the bushes and  a pair of big s,,fi 

I eyes liKiked at them from the foliage, 
"He sees you, Tom." wbisiiered loo 

"S'poae ye step Lack Jest a little." 
Tom did so. and a moment later sow 

th.- rabbit bop to Joe's side and raise 
itself iii-oii its hind legs, feeling about 
Joe with its nose. Hut it did not at 
tempt to reach the blouse pocket that 

- contained seeds, aa Buuny did not 
care for seeds Instead 11 poked 1- 
IIOSI- into a capacious lower |««ket 
Where there wen- pieces Of apple and 
lettuce leaves and green vegetables, 
which were more to its liking When 
It became satisfied ami returned to the 
hushes with a large lettuce leaf In its 
mouth .loe rejoined his liro'her, 

"I I' Ibe wood creutuids k low you 
like that. Joe?" Tom naked, almost en 
vlously 

"Most, Isit some of e :is m .re shy 
The hermit thrush nil scarlet la linger 
won't eat less 1 -0 ii,- per mtn n,,. 

woods, an' sometimes I b-ive to eonx a 
gooj Ion ; .pell 'fore the partridge or 
the wood ir.ole --.ill come otil in sight 
I'.i t i.»iier'ly wvr- good friends here In 
the woods. Ye'll lecm to k low an' like 
'ir:i Jest as well us t: i- pretty soon 
Y. > • 11,11:1,1 10. 1 'member ye did 
when a 1 oy." 

"That was a long, long time ago. 
Joe." was all Tom said. But It was 
very wistfully. 

Two hours Inter tbe old men arose 
from the log step upon which they had 
I«MI sitting. Tears were in the eves 
of Isith. 

"I am sorry. Joe." Tom said, as he 
In 'd his brother's bund. "1 had hoped 
to take you back with me I have a 
big house, with servants and carriages, 
nnd was looking forward to you and I 
spending the rest ,,r our lives together. 
Hut   we must see each other often." 

"Yes. often." aaretsi Joe,  with  voice 
trembling.   "Ye moat down    An' 
for all ye've said, it -t II seems u, m,. 
this ia the l*>st place tor ye to live 
Money gettin' ha, rim,|,. j+ „|j ,„. 

worn out. I've laned most o' my life, 
but I've heen happy an' had a gissl 
time, an' I iVUev* I've helped to give 
everything rotnf me a little easier time 
In some way. buinans an' .Titters. An' 
'•— kvne, ..,„„„     j dou.l   feel  u  wt 

OrlKll.   Ol   -J.,l.lt    Hull." 
The origin of l bo term "John Bull" 

.s thus expln I I y 11 Ixind in Journal: 
J >r John Hull was tbe rirst Greabani 
I rofessor of music, organist of Here* 
lonl catbedrnl und composer to Queen 
Kllxnlietb John. Ike a inn- English 
man. traveled for Improvement, und 
having beard of n famous musician at 
St oni.-r In- p ,1,-el him.elf under Mm 
as 11 novice, but 11 circumstance very 
■ --n convinced the muster thai he n is 
Inferior to the scholar, The musician 
showed John 11 song which he had com 
posed in forty parts, telling him at the 
ice time ibni he deitcd :i 1!.- w irld 
t . produce a |-erson capable --f adding 
another part I . his cotnposltl ;: Hull 
desired to IMJ left nloue and t i be In- 
dulged for a shorl lime .-. it!: pen and 
Ink.   In leas than tiir...- hours he added 
forty    partu   mire   to   the   song,    upon 
which  tin-   r-, a  was  >,  much 
surprised t'.at he swore In great ecslnsy 
hi- must I.- either th.- devil or Johu 
Hull, whlr'i lin ever since been pro 
verbinl lu England 

Whea ihe  in nil  «■,. Top thspec). 

After  .':     ilropped   the old   fash- 
ioned Idea that tl aitb was as tint 
ns a pancake thej did not Immediately 
grasp th- ;.! ib :■ spherical Idea as It 
Is applied t,. - •,:■! !. The pi ..pi,- ,.f tin. 
time  of Columbus  believed  "hat   tho 
earth   was   a   body   shaped   like   a   top 
or ,  tin- surface rising from  the 
north to 11,.. south. There -ire several 
letters written by Columbus ami still 
in existence "!:i- h go to prove I bat 
such was bis conception of the shape 
of th.- earth    The top shaped Idea of 
""'   earth    to  have  originated 
with on.- John Rhllivls about HT'.i and 
'" have Im lintel)   I me very pop- 
ul-ir. 

Confetti   in  the new  p ;•-1  tubes  at 
Wilson the Stationer's 

WEDDINGS 
TIII.UK .ire man) weddings 

nn the list lor this I- .11 
Orders for  Kngraving 

Invitations,    Announi ements 
and   Cards   mm   hi-  left   with 
us  with   ti„-  assurance that 
work will I,,, equal to •• City 
Work."   as  our engravers fur 
nish   work    lor   leading   con 
■ eiiis. and prn.-s will   In- nn 

higher than elsewhere. 
Printed invitations,etc .neatly 
exel uted on latest stoi k 

( arils   engraved from   plates 
and plates carefull) ki pi when 
requested 
Call and sec samples 

It's a pleasure to show goods. 

THE 

Winchester Star, 
PLEASANT ST., WINCHESTER 

2i IS TRADE DULL?   Sj 
Q Try sn advertisement »V 

m In the STAH. jW 

ftffal Notices, 

N' "TICK IS HKREHY G/VEN.that 
■'<- Subscriber '.as hern duly ap- 

pointed adminisiraioi ol the ettate al 
l-'.-ss Holden lai, of Winchester, 
m the ( ounti oi Middlesex, deceased 
•"••State, and ha, taken upon himself 
that  trust   by   giving   bond,   as   t|,.;    |a„ 

All persons having demands upon the 
"taw of said deceased are rVquired 
to exhibit the same : and all persons 
"id-htedto san, -state .re called upon 
to in ake payment to ^ 

CHARLES f. HOLDEN.Adm. 
• Addressj 

i'^t Atlantic avenue. Hostun   M ss 
ScptemLer jth, iuo6. s7.14.j1 
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DECAFITATICN. MADE FUN OF  PHARAOH. 

1'hr     TTirnr)       .if     *rn«ifi.m      K f t  - r      I IS • 
llt-u.l   I*   ItTtMi 

Half a d -rer. physulaim l«a t.ilk'.iiif, 
<)f dMtb.    it iso'fl a lubjcd uraally 
thOWO t*J* phy "•.claim f If dflSCVM on. t.ut 
these srsfS diseasing It. Hnvewr, It 
win    nut    alt«<^fttier    physical    c|<_*r.tb. 
Tiiey were Including tin- bere&fter. 

"Will" said one, "I don't know 
whether there Is to tw a herenft«r or 
not, and It diKj*r.'t tr .tilde me vvry 
i..U' !i bwmw III take chailres on It if 
1 can make |be III-* 1 llvsj l«-f >re it the 
kind of life a mas ou^!.t to live. Bat 
then* is one thin? about it that makes; 
me hope there will be another life, and 
that is toe opportunity I shall have of 
taking some Of the penile wbO have 
had their heada cat oft If there era! any 
sensation fr^r a few niinntes succeeding 
decapitation. I believe now that there 
is, and that life remains long en tugta 
for the decapitated person to realise 
that he has lost his bead, or. rather, 
that be has lost his body, because the 
bead is the center of thought* and, of 
course, n is the body tli.it is lost, not 
the head At least that ll the way a 
man  with his head >>ff would be !• •mil 
to think of It. I famy there Is no pain, 
because that would require some time, 
and if life exists at all after decaplta 
tion   It   would   not   he   Imitf   enough   to 
realise the sensation -if pain it must 
he n very queer I »rt *»f feeling, and. as 
1 say. I hope there !« a lift- hereafter 
no | may have a chance ti fluff "tit a 
few facts not otherwise obtainable,"— 
Kt   Louis Globe I'einierat 

SAN  SALVADOR. 

null-.    \rr Balll   on   ■   Vnl.uno.   Ih«-   llr 
■osaewbat atnetiiaar. 

Kan Salvador is built oil n volenun 
It  has  beeu   three  times  ilestroy.nl   by 
an earthquake, but tba people are be- 
coming accustomed t<> such excitement 
now. Earthquake.* are pretty frequent, 
and,  while  one is  uaturallj   nervous, 
there is really little danger to Ife 
The shocks have Iteen known to come 
us frequently as eigbty times In an 
hour. 

The effects are quite peculiar. In the 
city Is a brick column, nine feet nigh 
and three feet square, which was re ' 
moved a hundred feet without losing 
Its perpendicular or cracking the mor- 
tar. 

The ground under the City Is full of 
caverns of  unknown  depth.    A  man 
Was diuaHtjr a well there The last 
stroke he"*ftave with his pick the IM.I 

torn fell out. and be and his pick ami 
si) fell through, ii tbody knows where. 

There is a volcano not far from San 
Salvador that some years ago dis- 
charged lava over a forest. The wood 
All caught tire, of course, but the lavn. 
being light and easily pooled, formed 
nnd hardened Into I rag arcades through 
which It was possible t > walk. EVOD 
now the imprint of the trunks and 
branches of the trees can be seen. 

Yo* (ftafl V\I...I \»a <;ive. 
Man is the artificer of his own happi- 

ness. Let him beware how be com- 
plains of the disposition of clreum 
stances, for it Is his own disposition 
he blames If this Is sour or that 
Cough or the other steep, let him think 
If it he not his work. If his looks cur- 
dle all hearts, let him not complain of 
n sour reception,    If be hobble In his 
gftlt, let him not grumble at the rough 
Hess of the way If he Is weak In the 
knees,   let   him   not   call  the  bill   steep 
This was the pith of the inscription on 
the wall of the Swedish Inn: "You will 
find at Trochate excellent bread, meat 
nnd   wine,   provided   you   bring   them 
with you "  Thoreau, 

Ibf   AH ■   Krfi iientS   1'ia. ».ih    Had 
•»«■•«•.,•   ol   Huiuur. 

The fables of .llsop prove that the 
ancients were not without a liking for 
fun. and the remains of ancient art tell 
the same story. Examples of artistic 
humor are more common than is sup 
pu>ed by most persons, 

A drawing oi a tile iu the M-tnpoll- 
tau museum, in New fork, represents 
a cat dressed as an Egyptian lady of 
fashion, Pbe is seated languidly In a 
cba.r. sipping wine out of a small b»w! 
and being fanned uud offered dainties 
by an abject looking tomcat, bis tail 
between Ids  legs 

The eat Qgurei largely In the ancient 
comic   groups   of   animal   life.      In   a 
papyrus in the British museum a Sock 
of geese are belog driven by a cat and 
a herd of g >ats by two wolves with 
cn>ks and wal'ets One of the wolves 
is playing a double pipe. 

There is in the museum of Turin a 
papyrus roll which displays a whole 
series of such c uuical scenes. In 
the first place a lion, a crocodile and 
an ape are giving a vocal and histru 
mental concert Next c »mes an ass. 
dressed, armed and eceptered like a 
pharaoh With majestic swagger he 
receives the git** presented to him by 
a   cat  of  high  degree,  to  which  a  bull 
acts ns proud conductor. 

Another picture shows pharaoh In 
the shape of a rut. drawn In a carriage 
by prancing greyhounds. He is pro- 
ceeding to storm a fort garrisoned by 
cats having no anus but teeth and 
claws, whereas the rats have battle 
axes uud DOWS and arrows 

SLEEP AND DIET. 

Without   Slumber    i)iB.-*(i..n    ami    *■- 
HI in I In I I IHI      \ r«'     I TII |n- i 1I  •• 

One of the most Important functions 
of that mysterious physical coudltlon 
we term sleep is so little uuderstood 
th it persons who cheat themselves 
habitually out of two or three boars 
of their natural rest every night are 
heard wondering at the same time why 
they an> affected with dysiiepsia and 
malnutrition Can*, even rigor. Iu the 
matter of diet seems to tivail nothing. 
the stomach continuing In a condition 
of cbrotaV revolt. 

in reality the processes of digestion 
and assimilation are so closely Inter- 
woven with slumber that unless the 
required amount of sleep Is taken it is 
Impossible for (he body to he nourish- 
ed, if. Indeed, the food undergoes the 
Ordinary digestive changes. 

It is only when the brain and the en- 
tire nervous system are practically off 
duty that the processes <»f ultimate nu- 
trition take place The foiKl eaten Is 
Anally assimilated and transformed 
Into new tissues, into blood, muscle, 
nerves and brain, only while the hotly 
Is relaxed in rdumbcr. 

A curious Illustration of this neces- 
sity of sleep l« that furnl«hed by the 
six day endurance races. One man en- 
gaged in these deadly tests eain u%e 
times as much IIH a man on ordinary 
labor could cram down. Want of sleep 
hat rendered It Impossible for even the 
enormous amount of food taken at this 
time Into the body to form new tissue. 
—Philadelphia i'ress. 

rn^»peei*«i  ikssweea. 
An eminent lawyer had been Inter 

rogating a reporter In his hotel and 
the reply he got was Unexpected, says 
the Buffalo Inquirer 

"That was an unlocked for answer. 
truly," be said. "It was like the an- - 
SWer the [olicemau gave to the good 
citizen. A go-id citizen, breathless and 
excited, THTI up t > a large, calm .KiHee- 
nian one day and cried 

" •Officer, there's a terrible right go 
lng on around the corner to the right.' 

" 'Thank yon. sir 111 do as much 
for you some day, sir.' said the |Kiliee- 
man gratefully, as he took the turn- 
ing to the left and quickly disap 

pea red.** 

Th.-    r»r.l   Of   Death. 
In New I.II':MM there Is said to 1* a 

venomous bird called the bird of death. 
It Is abOUl the atae of a pigeon, with a 
tail of extra trdlnary length ending In 
a tip of brilliant scarlet It has a sharp. 
booked beak and frequents marshes 
and stagnant [>oola. The venom with 
which it Inoculates is distilled In a set 
of organs Which lie In the Upper mandi 
ble, just betow the opening! of the nos- 
trils. Coder them, in the roof of the 
ni tum, is a small fleshy knob When 
the bird sets its beak in the flesh of a 
victim this knob receives a pressure 
which liberate! the venom and iuocu 
Istes the wound. 

A   Hondrrd   Cnnrae   Pinner. 

At a dinner given by the late Prince 
RatlbOT there were a hundred  courses. 
The chefs of the prince were solemnly 
chosen after the greatest deliberation 
and cross examination. On one special 
occasion it was announced that he was 
In need uf a cook, and ten of the best 
chefs duly presented themselves for 
the coveted p >st. They were in 
formed by the prince that each must 
serve a dinner of his own choice and 
cooking, consisting of ten courses, to 
IK* served the same evening to a Jury 
of the liest gastronomes in Paris, who 
would ent of each different thsh and 
then pass Judgment     This programme 
was carried out and the palm awarded 
to a Frenchman who had been chef for 
many years tt the Baron Ilaussman. 
A trip to Uariellbad bf the whole of 
the Jury was the wiuol to this famous 
dinner of I'M courses. London Tit- 
Bits 

BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD 
SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

Dnn'l     Worm    smllr. 
Centenarians give various reasons to 

which they ascribe their longevity, but 
It la Significant that they all agree on 
the advautage of pleuty of work and 
little worry In aiding length of life. 
The advice lately given by a woman 
over a huudred is worth Considering, 
aa she advises one to eat when hungry, 
sleep when sleepy, with plenty of 
sleep, to work constantly, keep cheer- 
ful and avoid worry. This puts in a 
few words the doctrine of the simple 
life, and her conclusion is worthy of 
an ancient sage when she says that if 
these rules will Dot produce health and 
long life (here Is bad blood In the 
family and It had lietter die out.— 
Baltimore American. 

Th.-    Re...   aad   the   Weefa. 
The numerous kinds of west of 

which the effete east solemnly dis- 
courses are enough to lie wilder it 
Philadelphia lawyer It will assure 
you that besides "the middle west." 
a phrase that it employs c mtinually 
and with evident pleasure, there are 
au   eastern   west,   a   western   west,   a 
northern west and a southern West! 
Vet there is only DM aaat, ami hardly 
SOOUgb Of that to sw«ar by.-Cab 
f iru.aii 

'   hai-Kln*     WM    1"    Hie    UBS. 
A party of gentlemen sittiug on the 

veranda of a leadlug hotel at Jackson, 
N. II., fell Into an amiable discussion 
of their delightful host, who bore high 
military title and who won his military 
spurs on the staff of a New Hamp 
shire governor. One of them asked, 
"lMd he get his title from service In 
the defense of b's country?" And the 
reply, from a retired Hrmy officer was, 
"He must have, for he has not 
gotten how to charge." 

for 
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LV. 41. LV. AS. 
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8.15 6.40 •6.30 6.48 
e.27 6.30 6.95 7.22 
6.32 7.20 7.24 7 48 
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•4 33 110 5.49 6 13 
ita S.lo •5.59 6 20 

•3.01* 3.30 •6.11 833 
5.51 5.5. Ii 19 6 14 

•5.11 6.06 •6.29 6.48 
•5.51 6 IS 6.44 7,10 
•:ij 6.12 7 14 7.36 
7.07 7 3o 7.44 8.11 
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•J 15 9.91 9.35 958 
».?3 9.35 1040 1052 

•I0.S3 10 50 •11.20 11.37 
•III.' : 11.17 11.25 11.18 

SUNDAY. 
•on 006TON 'HOW BOSTON 
LV. AH. LV »H 
•7,11   A.M. 7.30  A.M. •9.00  A.M .9.19  AN 
•7.50 9.05 10 05 10.31 

8.58 9.20 11.00 11.26 
3.311 3.49 12.40 P.N 1.06P.M. 

•9.55 10.13 •1.00 1 17 
11.08 11.33 1.33 2.01 
I.' '.' >   M.  12.37 P.M. 2.13 1.10 
12 45 1 07 1.19 4 10 
i.07 2.32 •6 00 9.19 

•3 III 3.27 5.30 5.56 
3.32 3 57 6.30 6.56 

•4.1.1 4.37 7.35 8.03 
•5 14 6.1,1 901 9.21 
•8 53 6 18 9.30 9.53 
6.54 7.19 10.13 10.40 
8.30 8.66   
a. 14 9 40 ■Bsprsw 

Wedgemere. 
»0«.  1O4I0K 

8.04..M, 134 A.H 
PROM BOSTON 

6.IIO A.M.   6.20 
8.17 640 6.59 7.20 
«.M 7.2" 7.24 7.40 

•(.07 7.25 7.54 6.13 
7.22 7.40 6.34 8.56 

•7.37 7 56 9.23 9.43 
•8.02 8.15 10.04 10.26 
•8.16 8.30 •10.46 10.59 
8.30 8.50 11.33 11.39 
8.46 910 •12.00 X 12.19 pa 
I.M 9.40 12.29 ► a. 12.49 

10.10 10.30 •1.06 1.21 
10.3". 10.57 1.29 1.93 
iua 12.15 m •2.0(i 2.17 
•no rm   1,18 2.28 2.64 
1.55 2.15 3.05 3.19 
2..V. 3.14 3.44 4.05 
3 U 4.16 •4.14 1.30 
4..M 1.16 •4.4, 4.60 
5.36 6.85 •6.14 6.29 
621 6 12 •5 29 9.46 
7.09 7.30 •5.44 6.01 
8.35 8216 9.19 6.13 
».a-. 9.55 •5.99 6.18 

10.53 11.17 •6.14 6.31 
•6.29 6.46 
6.44 7.08 
7.14 7.34 
7.44 6.00 
9.119 9.30 
936 9.66 

10 30 10.60 
•11.20 11 38 

SUNDAY. 
rom  soaroK. •RON pom'ON 
LV. AH. LV. AH. 

••Ill ». M •.20 A.M. 10.06 A. H. 10.29 A.M 
9.32 9.49 11.00 11.24 

11.10 41 33 12.40 p    M. 1.04 PH. 
12.14 p H 12.17 P.M. 1.35 1 99 
12.47 1.07 2.16 2.38 

2.UW 2.32 1.13 ,.:*• 
3.3, 3.37 5.30 5.84 
4.15 4 37 6.30 6.94 
656 6.18 7,35 9."I 
6.56 7.18 9.30 9.91 
1.39 8.56 10.15 10.38 
9.16 9.40 

Winchester Highlands. 
U*VI WIN. HOLD! LCAVf BOSTON 

fOR BOSTON POR WIN HOLDS 
LV AH. LV. AK 

6.12%. m. 6,40 A. lit.   6.56i4.nv    7.28 A.m. 
7.02 7.25 8.34 9 01 
7.32 7.M 10.04 10.31 
7.57 6.13 11.35 12.04 
8.10 8.30 I2.29|'. n 1    12.54 p.m. 
8.41 9.09 1.29 1.57 

110.06 10.30 2.29 2.68 
11.51 12.1,3 y. m.    344 1,00 
12.51 p. in. !.!• 4.44 5I>4 
11.50 2.13 6.29 5.61 
13.60 4.10 9.59 o as 
14 M 6.16 6.29 6.51 
5.30 3.55 7.14 7.39 
6.16 6.12 9.36 Id 01 

16,30 8.58 11.26 11,00 
110.50 11.17 
1 m..i> • nn >l||iial In l*ke |>A#'**ii|[t.r» 

SUNDAY. 
'QA BOSTON PIION aosTON. 

LV. AH. LV. AR. 
8.68A. ll. 9.20 A. m 10.(16 A. 1 i    10.34 A.m. 

13.42 Ii III 1.07 ii. m 1.39 p. 1 u.    2.o4p.m. 
14. II 4.37 5.30 5.69 
6.51 7.16 6.30 6.59 
8.27 8.66 9.30 9.56 

i. .1   FI.AMIKKH 
Ota. pAm. AIM! TI k«i agent, 

TOWH   DIRECTORY 

Following are the wvemngs .set apart by 
the town department* .is regular times of 
meeting: 

TOWN CLERK—bally, 
a. m„ 2 to 4.jo p. m.. and Saturday    even 
ings from 6.45 to 7.45. 

SELECTMEN—Monday evenings. 

SEWER COMMISSION — id and 
4th Mondayevenings ol each monih. 

SCHOOLS—Fourth Tuesday evening 
of each month. 

TRUSTEES OF LIBRARY— 
Fourth Friiay of each month. 

CEMETERY COMMISSION —First 
Saturday of each month at 4.30 p. m. 

WATER BOARD — Monday even 
ing. 

TREASURER — Wednesday after 
noons from 12.30 to 5.30. 

WATER REGISTRAR—Tuesdays 
and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m. 

COLLECTOR—Hours for collection, 
daily from 2.30 until 5 o'clock, p. m, (ex- 
cepting Wednesday) and Saturday even- 
ings 7 30 to 9. 
FIRE ENGINEERS—Everj Monday 

vening at Engineer's loom. 
BOARD OF HEALTH meets last 

Friday of each month at Town House. 
SUPT. OF SCHOOLS—Superinten- 

dent's office hours 14 to 5 p. m. on each 
school day. Meetings of School torn- 
mittee : fourth Tuesday evening ol every 
month at High school house. 

The   Aorlal   Hound. 
"I rapposc," «Miii tfu- 11M time Mend. 

-th.it your folk« no ■Dnger (Ml tiif 
«ii\U'ty about BOClal matters that the} 
>ticv experienced " 

"Tea, they do," answered Mr. rum 
rox: "m.itlier an' the girls are now M 
hiwy keejiiu' other women out of »o 
clety as they Oliee wen' gettlu' In tbeui 

aelves."-Washington BWf 

Mo<ht-r   ("«■ 
Friend I am atrald your hoaband 

has a bad cold; he's continually sneer. 
Ina It's quite iialnful to hear turn 
Why don't you ask a doctor to see 
him? Matron- Well. Tui waiting Just 
a lew days. bacauM It amuses baby so 
to MB his father sneeze    Bon Vlvaut 

The way to rill a large sphere Is to 
ffli-rlfy a small one There Is no large 
sphere; yon ars your sphere. Edward 
Hmislln 

U TRAtJVS A DAY 
BETWEEN 

QHIQAGO, iNDiANAPOLiS\ 
and eiNGINNATI 

VIA 

MONON ROUTE 
Louis til le, Nem -.Iban* 1 Ch-cijtf Ry  Co 

Finest Pullman   Eqaipmeni 

Including   Compartment Car» 

INCOtlPARABLE DIMN0- 

CAR   SRRVICE 

TIlP  "I IMITFn  "   A ^EW TRAIN, leaving Chicago at I i:»p m , 
I IIC       Ul.'llll. I/.       arriving Cincinnati 7 35 a. m.. and leaving Cincin 

nan 11 2; p m . arriving Chicago 7 4   .1 m , ia an eapei ially populai train. 

Carries Indianapolis layover sleepei 

CHAS. H. ROCKWELL, Traffic Manager 
FRANK J   KEhll.tiener.ill.iss Agent 

I 

& Northern St. R». Co.        FIRE ALARM  TELEGRAPH. THE VELLOW PERIL. 

EDWARD E. PARKER, 
Steam and Hot Water Heating. 

8 MIDDLE ST.. W0MHN, MASS. 

Time   Table. 

Woburn  Division. 
WKKK     DAVS, 

Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square 
Terminal at 5.39 a m, ihen every 15 
minutes until 9 54 p. m. then every jo 
minutes   until 11 24  p. m. 

RETURNING. 
Leave Sulliv.»n Square Terminal at 

6.17 a. m., then every 15 minutes until 
10.J2 p. m.. then every jc minutes until 
\2.c2 a m. 

Leave Wlnthrop Square. Medford at 
6.23,6.38a.m., then every 15 minutes until 
1053 p.m., then every 3c minutes until 
12.23 J- m- 

Leave Winchester for Woburn at 5 54 
am. then every 15 minutes until il.oq 
p. m.. then every 30 minutes until 
1:39 a.m. 

SUNDAYS. 
Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square 

.it 6.54. 7.24. 7.54 824. 851. 924 a. nv. 
and then every 15 minutes until 954 p. 
m., then every 30 minutes urtil 11 24 p. 
m 

RETURNING. 
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal for 

Winchester and Woburn at 7.32, 8.02. 
8.32,902. ')32, 1002 a r..., and then everv 
15 minutes until 10.32 p. m., then every 
30 minutes until 12.02 a. m. 

Leave Winthrop Square, Medford for 
Winchester and Woburn at 753 *• ni., 
then every jo minutes until 1023 a. m., 
then every 15 minutes until 1053 p. m., 
then every 30  minutes until 12.23 A- m- 

Leave Winchester tor Woburn at H.09 
a. m., then every 30 minutes until 10.39 
a. m., then every 15 minutes until 11.09 
p. m , then every 30 minutes until 12.39 
a. m. 

A. E   MVRRS, Dlv. Supt. 

Wakefiold Division. 
WAKEPIBLD,   STONBBAMi    WIN( HHSTEK 

AND    ARLINGTON. 

Leave Reading for Stoneham, Win 
Chester and Arlington at 5.00.530,6.00, 
6.30,6.45 a. m . and then every 30 minutes 
until 10.15 p. m. 

RETURN, 
Le«ve Arlington tor Winchester. Stone- 

ham and Reading at 6.0O, 630. 7.00. 7.30 
7.45 a. m.. and then every 30 minutes until 
10.45 p. m.. then 11 30 p. m. 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and 
Reading at 6.20. 6 50, 7.20. 7 50, 805, 8.25 
a. m„ then every 30 minutes until 11 05 
p. m.. then 11.5c p. m. 

Wakttield and Stoneham route week 

days. 
Leave Wakttield for Stoneham, Win 

Chester, and Arlington 600. 6 30. 700. a. 
m., then eve'y 30 minutes until 11 p. m., 
connecting at Heading square for Win 
Chester. 

RETURN. 
Leave Arlington for Winchester Stone 

ham and Wakefield at samr time as for 
Reading, connecting in   Reading square. 

Leave Winchester  for  Stoneham  and 
Wakerield at same time as  for   Reading, 
connecting in Reading square. 

SUNDAY  TIME. 
Leave Stoneham square for Winches 

ter and Arlington at 7 05, 805. 835. 905 
a. m , and every 30 minutes until 1005 
p. m., then 10 50 p   m. 

Leave Winchester square for Arling 
ton at 7.25. 8 25. Q 05. 925 am and every 
30 minute* until 1025 p.m., then 11 10 
p. m. 

Returning leave Arlington renter (or 
Winchester at 7 45. s 45-9'5- 945 »•«".., 
and every 30 minutes until 1C45 p.m. 
then 11.30. 

Leave   Winchester for   Stoneham   at 
805. 905, 9.35.   10.05 a m. and everv 30 
minutes  until   1105 p. m .then 11 50 p.m 

READING  AND   LOWELL  ROUTE. 
Cars leave Reading square for Wil 

mington. Tewksbury and Lowell at •6.15. 
7 15 a. m., and every 30 minutes until 
10.15 p. m. 

Returning leave Mcrrimack square, 
Lowell, for Reading. Lynn and Boston at 
645 a m.. and every 30 minutes until 

9 45 P- m- 
SUNDAY   TIMK. 

Cars leave Reading square for Wil- 
mington, Tewksbury and Lowell at 7 <5 
a. m. and every 30 minutes until 1015 
p. m. 

Returning leave Mernmack square. 
Lowell, for Reading. Lynn and Boston at 
645  a.  m,  and  every 30  minutes   until 

9 45 P "»• , 
•6.15, Wilmington only. 

j o ELLIS, Div. Supt 

w*fldwoodSt.,opp. \v utc|« rotvl, 
7.    Oiitntl Kir»* Sirtti-m. 

12.    Mvt>tl<- HV. •■•it. Mux well I"....I. 
Wlnohootoi MatnafMtaring Co. 
Btwon »tr«Mt, opp, U*k«vf«ii rowl 

is     M   K *      (PiiTUe.j 
■21     URIII street, ofip, Y tungo Brown's 

a.   Mitin ■trMt,opp.Tbom|>»oi] (.treat 
Mi. Yeriion, oor. w*4nhlngtan atreet. 
Main,cor. Mi Plewanl *ir.'.-i 
Main street,eur. Herrleh avenue. 
Main Hreetat SMtnm*- Corner, 
Baciin'ii Mill-     .Prlvalf.) 
Bwantun -rr.-.-t. HOM hoiwo. 

:«.   Forest street, e»r   Hlghlaml it-nue. 
;i;i.   \Vui*htni,<.Mi nri'fi,i'nr Or"p..UM. 
M.   Cros* utreet.opp. Earn itreet. 

■t r. Cedar street. 
treet.eor Ettun street. 
it.oor.Ploreoet! it reel 
r. Holland vtreel 
r. Main ntreef 

(Prlriite.) 

I   Hoe Supre-ni».-y 

13 
It. 

•24. 
25. 
SB. 
•27. 
iW. 
31 

1 hlueae  Mar 

35. 
38. 
.17. 

Hwiinit'ii 
Wublni 
Harvard 

:i". Oakntre 
41.   |j4k.- 
tt, Bfg^- ACubtM Tannery. 
4:1 Mam street, eor Salem street. 
44 Mam street, opp. Cuialstreet. 
4.'.. Main Btreet.opu Bbertdaneirele, 
4-. Eastern Pelt Mill. Canal -tr.-^t. 
51 Cwnbiidge itreet, -.|.p. p.in.l ttraet, 
S3. iVntrai Itreet,opp, 1;,   _■■ ..■■, 
58. Bacni itreet, eor. <intr.li Atreet 
■,4. Wlldwood Itreet, .-..r. PlftWnr -ln-.-t. 
,V». Dis. <*i>r. Pine and Churoli ttreete. 
w. WIIIIWIHNI. oor.Canibiidce street 
57. Cbareh street, cor, Cajnoriilge street. 
iV. i:alnni.-t n>ail. .-..r. (isford itreet. 
61. Wlnthrop, near --..r. iiitfiiUu.i  ivenue, 
W. Ml   Yernon, r..r. Highland avnime. 

Hi/liUii.i avenne, "i»i» Webster itreet, 
«ighl:.ml av.-mi.', .-.".f \Y||». 

it/lilanil avenae,o 
-ir.-i 

Herrii-fc -ln-.-t. 
A seeoad alarm li given by striking three blovi 

f..ll,»Wf4l hy H.«« nnmWr. 
two l.l.iw> dismisses the lN>partincnt. 
Two blows r>r resi  .1 T.:m p, m, 
2S, three times, si 7 JO a. m., no morning session 

fur grades below (rr*.l«- *ti, nt   rj.sn p. in., ii" 

Tlirt-e tit'(W», brush llr* *. 

TOWN  OFFICERS. 

Totvn CUrJt—GtOtgt H Carter. 
Town  Treasurer -Thomas S Spurr 
Collector of Tares— Aaron C Hell 
Auditor—William H. Herrick. 
Selectmen   -(ieorge Adams   Woods. Wil 

liam E. Hecgs, Frank E. Rowe, Sam'l 
.s  ."iynimcji, William D, Richards, 

Assessors—Fred  V Wooster, George H 
Carter, t.eorge VV I'ayne. 

Water Hoard— Charles T Main,   Henry 
C Ordway, David N  Skillings. 

Cemetery    Commissioners — Samuel    W 
Twombly,    Charles    W    Hradstreet 
Henry    "J    Winde.    J    H     Dwinell 
(ieorue V lirown. 

Trusties J'./Ard*^—George II Kustis.Theo 
dore C. Hurd. Robert Coil. 

Seii'er Com/ftisstoMtrs—FTed M Symmas, 
Slillman Shaw. John F. Holland. 

Park   Commissioners — I'reston    Pond. 
James   F   Uorsey.   Edmund  H  Gar- 
rett. 

Board of Health   Benjamin T   Church, 
Lillev Baton. William M. Mason 

School  Board   Charles    F    A    Cuirier, 
R E Joslm, Abletl F Blaisdell 

Superintendent »f S, hoots — Robert   C 
Metcalf. 

Overseers of Poor - (>eo. H Carter. Chaa 
F McCarthy, Mra Emily C Symmea 

Tree   Warden -Irving T Guild. 
Chief of Po/he    William K Mclntosh 
Superintendent of   Streets— Henry    A 

Spates 

will tHe Cbloete some day become 
the ruling Datlou <»f the earth? Qeorge 
Borrow, the Kugllsb pbllologiat trav- 
eler and author. UMMJ t-i say that Ihey 
would Nearly nfty yeara '».'<> when 
he wis atutlyiug their Inuguuge, in* 
maintained th.it there was among 
them the Mnest nuturul righting ma- 
teiial on Hie fare of the eirth 

He Instanced In prnof t)f his attaer- 
tion their proweaa in ^t 1:1a throwing, 
the moat primitive form if marksman* 
ship. An ordinary < hlnui ,un, he said, 
could throw a stone u.-.jhing half a 
pound or more ;i d 1st a nee ,f 120 yttro.1 
with sure aim and deadly effect. Ho 
described ti atone Hghl Itetwecn some 
Kn^Msii bluejackets and au e<iual num- 
ber of •('bfuatiteti in which the former 
were most Iguotulnlously routed, many 
of them very badly hurt 

Hut it was not through their martial 
prowess that he predicted the suprein 
ney of tin* Chinese, Hi* said it would 
come uhoiit in another way As west« 
era civilisation liecame in ire luxurloug 
and enervated ami manual labor fell 
Into contempt the Chinese would grad* 
aally supply nil ts.e workers in i*ivi- 
l:z.*l countries- miners, farm laborersj, 
factory hands, luundryiuen, cooks, do- 
mestto servanti would all eveutually 
He Celestials, Then some day they 
would rise suddenly, cut the throats of 
their masters and become absolute. 
rulers of the destlubn of tin* world — 
Chicago News, 

ds 
Water Registrar - Charles E Barrett. 
Superintendent of Sewers    James Hifl 
Inspector of Wires— [ames Hinds 
Chief of Fire   Department' — Irving    L i 

Symmes 
Sealer of Weights and Measures — Wil- 

liam R Mclntosh 
Superintendent   of Water   Murks    Wil* 

liam T Dotien. 
Constaples — W    R    Mclntosh,    E     F 

Maguire. [ames 1'    Hargrove 
I Inspector of Milk- Harold A. Gale. 
j Inspector ofAnimals- John W    Hemtn 

way. 
Burial   AgtnloJ deceased roldierj and 

sai/ot t — Edwin Rohinson 
. Measurers of Wood and Bark—Men}*- 

mm F. Morgan, Justin L Parker 
Norman E.   Gates.  Daniel  1<    BeggS 
John I) ' oakley. 

Weighers >•/ Coal - Benjamin T   Morgan, j 
Justin L   Harker. John I). Coakley. 

\ Registrar of Voters -John T   Cosgrove, 
EmmOM Hatch. James H   Roach 

Fence  Viewers — Samuel  W    1 wombiy 
t.eorge P. Brown 

THE  FRENCH   MEAL. 

Ife   fireiifi-Bif    ll'nrm    l«    the    1 lierrrnl 
Table  Talk. 

After all. exivllent as n- the dishes 
and the order an 1 luanucrof Ihelr st»rv 
Ice. the table talk is (lerlutpa the chief 
glory of the French meal 

It   Is   no   unusual   thing   to  hear  our 
countrynieu and eountrywomcu, espw* 
dally our countrywomen, refer to eat- 
ing as n neeess.r.y evil, like the pro 
scrllied dose of noisome medicine; asi 
un altogether botliereouie business to 
he disposed of as i.ulckly as possible, 
with nn air thnt is sour, aggressive, 
disgusted, languid. IMtruillllllg, dream- 
ful, whining or discouraged, nccordtng 
ns it springs from dyspepsia, purltuu- 
lam,   lutei-nipteil  bustling  anaemia,    if- 
fectatlon, esoteric philosophy, disap- 
pointment In love, or honest weurlnessj 
witti   A   burd  and   monotonous   Ially 
round. 

Such  a  sentiment  would  scarcely   '■•' 
uttered In Frnuce, win-re the attitude 
toward the table is universally curdiul 
and respectful, and It could not lie 
taken seriously  if It   were. 

The   French   writer   who   said.   "The 
table Is the sole place where one is 
never bored during the tlrst hour." 
voiced perfectly u  national  feeling.— 
Smart Jet. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR    BALSAM 

rvv ...    ana   betettflei ti.-   SBHT. 
I'r ■■    -«   at      ii'imrit   rruvth 
Swr    Fsulft  tu    beator*    ■■-»-. 
Bet* to i'» routhftii  ,'pior. 

IV" a-^ip <! aet-M-s j,  h«r I»-.^(_r. 

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S., 
UKNTALorrit'p!. 

WHITE'S BUILDING, WINCHESTM 

11:1.. ..Ii .   r- _" I.: .1.1 :s 

Is read by over 
5000 people. 

And is a First Class Advertis 
ling Medium. 

JUNE *•",  1908 
Winoheater Poat Office 

MAILS   OHKNF.il   FRIlM 

BOSTON. 7, S45, n.ij, a.m., 1.30,1.45,5, 
7 p.m. 

NKW YORK, VVest B South. 7. ^.45.11.15 
a.m., ijo. 4 45 p.m 

MAINE.7 15 a.m.. 1.30, 4.45 p.m 
N0KTH.8.15 a.m.. 13 30. 4 30 p.m. 
WOBURN, 7-15, 9.30 a.m.,5.15 p.m. 
STONF.HA.M.S.25.11 55a.m.,2 15.5.45 p.m 

MAILS CLOSED FOR 
BOSTON.   7 ic.   >).     1020,     11.5c a. m. 

a.io. 5. S.oo p.m. 
NEW YORK. West and South, 7.IO, 900. 

10.20. 11.50a.m. 245   5.00.8.00 p.m. 
NORTH. 8.20 a.m.. 1 oc p.m.. 6 ic p.m 
MAINE. 8.20. 11.50 am . 5 40 p.m 
PROVINCES, s.20 a.m.. 5 40 p.m 
WOBURN, 930 a.m.. 215. 5 40 p m. 
STONEHAM. 845 a.m.. 1.45. 5.30 pm. 

Subject 10 change without none e. 
Offiie open Sundays 9.45 to 10 45 a.m. 

Carriers collect 430 p.m. Box in front oi 
office and Centre boxes collected at 6.20 
p.m 

Week days office open Irom 7 a.m. to 
8 p.m. Money ordera from 7 a.m. 10 7 

'   p.m. 
Holidays. 7 to O.JO a.m. One delivery 

' by carriers 

Nasal 
CATARRH 

la all its ptatttti. 

Ely's Cream Balm 
.taSBStSi lOOtbM ami belli 
(be .ii-.-niM-'i BMslmnt 
It cur»i»c*uiTh NIHI tii.v.e 
«wny   ii ci>ld IU tli« lti-ml 

goleUy. 
OsTSMSB   11; 1 I r 11  ia |.laC.-l 

ivs-r it.e me'ii'-rain' SB I ll 
BSSUSM ari'l • OBrS foliowe, 
*.! .IMMIIMSJ iiiwuilin   LsrsjsSiu, "-"ceouai Drns> 
^>t- or bff mail; Trial BIsSi lo rrnin. 

KI.V BltClTHKltS. V, WamS >tm-i. New Ymk 

he nissrtls.aqs'ssdi 
r-.:.    Kel.ff i» in.- 

It ia not  dretog- 

BO   YEARS" 
EXPERIENCE 

TRADE  MARR» 
DESIGNS 

COPVRI&MT* AC. 
Anfme •••milMr a •ktrlrh «n<l deacnptl»n m»r 

qutrmf   ,- .-r:...'. tAtir ••(•irixiii rrts* whrllirr «i. 
1,w ,.i-...ii     ■  ..r■ -'MI!    y  101 »N'-"      (•immtifilp-a.- 

UuuaBtnctlr«*"»0<]eii(lal. HAsDBOtSI OaPMSBSS 
■■-■( 'rt>a. Oldest hitfnrr t 

PiU»iita tal>«>.   throuirli 
W—eVU *<At£4, wilh-Hit Cha. 

.ngimltai*. 
h   Muuo A Co. recrfl»e 

1'.■•«. ID tbe 

Scientific Jimerican. 
A hendsvimelr Uloetraied -»■-■• IAHNI rlr- 
calatton <»f anr B>CBeiiil0c j.-uniaU. TSffafl, •: ^ 
*(*ar: four month... |L   Hold brail newrtMlera. 

MUNN4C0.""—-New York 
■raocb OSaa. » r «. WAAHUUIOO. O.C. 
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15 State Street, 
BOSTON. 

Telephone 2855 Main. 

WATERFIELD BUILDING, 

WINCHESTER. 

Open Tuesday and Friday Evenings 
From 7 to 9. 

Myopia Hill   Winchester. 
Mw    i ... -        ii,      •• ...     i 
"■ •  -    II   1    i   .-•.      i; ; |      ,    ' Mil    i.ill    in 

'«    I. . r i„ (   ,   i. .     Hi . |.|..|. 
' ■    -  ib*uluM) im   i i. In    i- i- 

• ■   ■    -t   .-it i. i .*.- feal in -   tixl i Iff       '    ■ 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

Building Lots - Winchester, 
West Side. 

'•   ■• •   • .-•-.•.. .    .    .-. nit  iu.| 
............       ■   |,    ...   !,.,,.,_ ..,„....   ., 
-tin >.•..  rilltl  \- r)     itll   .,!   ..        1)|   .-.-    tioiu 
|u,   |,i    -..    ,..      ;    .  ; 

Geo. Adam< Woods, 15 State St. 

Lakeview   Winchester. 
tt'iiliiii ' n«V HHU MI   Wmla  re 

Stiitum,   ttV i   *>.(..  i,.,ii-.   ..i   \i ,  . „ . 
lllil l/.«i ni\ •• i,l I mil, ft "in I i Mnbl. 
inn** :-II.-M. Ii.,- nil II i-l.iii tn i ! rr 

II i.t.. « llli h*>nniilii1 Hew* i .1... i.iuii 
I.n i. i,.^.- ...,k t'.,-. NIMI V. n l« il • 
m njiti-ii i    !••   ■ *mjo •' 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

Gentleman's Place   West Side. 
Pol Sn|.        ..... „T Ihr   i, ....    .lira, iv. 

pi i • - in low >       n.Mlna  MI   .    ..I. -   :■■ 
brat ii.liil.l...|i...l   ..t «•■•   I... i.nnl. n ill 
"..lain Ii- ..-Iirul.. .11..I uur.l. II.    V.II 
•iii-ii.i lla lerul on* i.l ...  nm . i 
III    -I  HIT!-,        -,. ■>■  ui.1   ii railgt.ni.llt. .,,l|, 

»•   '   m-li ii      ••'- . HIII .....   .II 
l:ti)«   --I    ..till     .p....     p| hliyr,     .|,.:,,„ 
ll-lil.   <>|HI||    111...'    u,.    :,,„|     ,1...!,., 
:,„:!•  .r..      \i«i..,i, .,.,,.,., ..     ....,.„..i, 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

For Sale or Exchange Free and 
Clear. 

IVIKUHK8TKN   I Mr. ,.i ■..„„, ,„. 
rr.liii«,iil   |.r..|*,-riv. ronalatln.  ...   brick 
I.I...I-. 2 I1..11- I   S  barn.  .,,.! 3n.G00 
r,'.i ..I l.n.l. :,l lr., Rtl.'lNl, rent 
pay* SHOO par annillll    chanci   fol IIIV..I 
in.li mill rnnliei .1. ...  .| i » Llc-h lh« 
l.i. ..■,! .„ ,„•' in . ... , ii,.. t'i,i,< i.. miller 
ink.-     Win .........I .. ■ ....,!,,,,   ,..i 
> ilar 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St 

Winchester Hikresf. 
i .1 a ii,     \... i   II ,  ii,m 

.., ii.  .1 hiiiil.  Inal I  .li   .  Iwaulifiil 
,i.».. \.-:I.I i „..iK i,....i. ,,..„.   Mi.i 
ill,...-! V , 3 mlni.lt*' « . k I. ..!...■  
Il     »ll      I I'.Mll "II        I..-, II.    ,|,|!..I   . 1 1.    .   . 

....i ,.-i ......■■    vrl.li   ,.-r III.II.. ,,.,..  .1,:,,l.. 
" • laiilliK-, - -.   •■   i v-rjllilni 
 I,|.l.-|.     Ill)      ,lllll|...|l!,l ,   lip,.,, "\   .    t|„. 
.....i. . .,.-.    larui* ami airv.  il-   tn.,-1.  n. 
.._..«   ... ., ... I. i. .1  i,ak.  -,i ■!   Ill"'   HI- 

range HI i. .»■-.;..,.i     ..|.,-i, plumbing, 
.•I.,  in.     llglll   II,       I'...|.l i    .-        I,:,,.I,,. ,-| 

Geo. Arams Woods, 15 State St. 

Winchester. 
r'-.r Ri I Hi.- I..-.I ... ,i, , 

"I'  I-'"-'   higli i.ii.,l.n„...i.„..   nun 
,ii. • !•• nun. i.l   -l.i,..i,.   10.0011   -.(.   II    ..| 
hiii.I ami I: r.N.in i  i.inir I..I  . auvr. 

..i i, if.fi .... :.... ,i.. M ,,., ,,,., ,,... ,H|,, . 
plant l>-\   M.I .riii.-i.li, 

Geo. Adorns Woods, 15 State St. 

$2500 and other sums to loan 
AT ONCE on good REAL 
ESTATE MORTGAGES. 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

West Side Bargain. 
(IWNKN Ml ■*! >KI.I. itwi-H. liv.-y i KHU 

In.u-• Hint    -I..1.1.     Mill,    Ntlji   .,,     ||     ,,t 
l ,,..i ii.ML. ,. „.■» and HnlBliM. In ..>»k 
HiHluilmi  hnrilttiNhto      Inlvrlm   i|«curn 
(liH..  iu.<   »Itr..-|iw   „i,.| nrli-tlr       Knlh 
room HIHI iHuudr) wnilpiwd with n„. 
Ul.-t m.-l.-rn blniliblluj An iiini-iiwlh 
nm' Mlliari. i.-'ii.     Hublv liiw tvonnglv 
ninl ..i« \->\ flHll KM,. -IIH-I*- ii.-.-. 
IttMlii.lltl.l.     M».k.     llriVtW       ,-W I'IH. 
%muo 

15 State Street, 
BOSTON. 

WATERFIELD BUILDING, 

WINCHESTER. 

Open Tiestfiy ml Friday Endings 
From 7 to 9. 

N£HS>   PARAGRAPHS. 

Chester W   Knox of Denver, Colorado, 

*is seen in the square  ne  fiist  part  of | 

the   week      He   made   a   or.e  day's   visit j 

with t.i? relatives in this town. 

Mr .md Mrs \V J Armstrong oi Mr. 

\ ernon sireet are stopping ut North 

^\ OodlttX !<■ 

A dance was   held    at   the    Winchester 

Uoa'. (lub !a*t Saturday evening,  attend 

ed by a   large   number   of   young   people ! 

from the Winchester and Medtord dut>s 

Mrs [ames A Lawrence of East Long, 

meadow, wife oi former V M C A 

secretary Lawrence, ^^*- been tn town the 

past   two   weeks   visiting   old  friends 

I'urinn her stay she was the guest of 

Miss Bessie !*    Hrown. 

A telephone from the Calumet Club 

- .u!\ last Saturday evening notified the 

police that two suspicious men were1 

lurlcmg about the premises When 

assistant steward lack Ward went \o 

*>pe;ik to irttni thev ran away. The f 

police watched the club during the night, 

hut    they     were    not     seen      ag-iin It 

was it'ought they were trying to enter 

the uut> l>>* a rear window 

Our magazine   tr;id«_    is   constantly   in 

Tt.ist:ig     S.eif  we   do not  have   your! 

ia\onie   publication.     Wilson the St,. 
"..I - f 

Miss SaiSorn will resume her   dancing 

classes  tn   I.vtcuni    Hall,    commencing j 

Kriday, November second, with  the a«: I 

vanced pupils, and Saturday.   November ' 

third, with the beginners. 

Mr.  and   Mrs  lames   Noonau  are the" 

parents   of   a   ten-pound   bOV    horn    last 

Monday. 

At a milling  of  the  painters'  district 

couni d o( eastern Massachusetts held at i 

Hos'on last Sunday afternoon it was  an  j 

nounted that   the  delegates  oi   the  new i 

Winchester Woburn  lot al   had  reported 

ih.it  the   council's  executive  board  had 

secured the signature ol  every  employer 

in those places to   an    agreement   raising 

wages and establishing  uniform  condi  j 

lions 

The lioston Voung People's Mission 

ary Institute, ol which   Rev.   Frederick 

H     Means   is   the    Executive    Secretary. 

will hold an   Interdenominational   Train 

ing      Conference     at       Trinity      Church j 

< oplej Square, Boston. Oct. 47 

AH kinds of preserve and   jelley   labels j 

at Wilson llie Stationers' 

K.  H. Kennison, a memher of the  firm i 

of (jinn & Co.  is  building a new   house 

on Brooks street for his own  occupancy. 

Water field Lodge of Odd Fellows  will 

begin degree work the first Monday in 

1 rctobei on ,1 number of candidates. 

Mis Katie Greenwood Me*ci»s uf 

Brook line his pur based the estate of 

Mrs. (Mlie B. San born on I'm* street 

Mivs Caroline Lincoln I'und will resume 

pianoforte instruction on Monday. Sip 

tembei   the twenty-fourth       Studio   in 

Boston at   140    Boylston   strett.   in   Win 

Chester at 6 Prospect street, where earl) 

applii a 1 ion sin uld be made, AS desirable 

hours are being rapidly taken        ?t.sji 

William I. Daly has been <tppom*e<l 

superintendent ol the Sunday School of 

St  Mary's Church. 

K A. Newih & Co. announce the arrival 

of a large invoice of ash barrels which 

will ii-- sold at low prices.   These are jusi 

what are wanted lor   the   coming    winter. 

Food 1 hoppers, apple parers, ash sitters, 

i oaI hods, stove boards, etc., are also 

seasonable goods    When you can't  find 

what you want elswhere call at this store 

A   Woman's   Missionary  Society   has 

been organ./ed in connection with the 

Second Congregational Church A meet 

ing was held at the church Kriday after 

n<*on The specific objects ol the Society 

include     work     lor    Ho'iie   and    Foreign 

Missions 

Chans and t ard tables to rent Also 
canopies for weddings and recetpions. 
Apply at Kellev  Hi  Ifawes* 

Sanderson, Klcctrioiti.     Tel. 355-; 

Tne    I'utter   Manufacturing Company 

Monday began operations in its factories 

in Wim bester, 50 hands being employed 

Wnlun a month ;cc operatives will be at 

work rhe whistle II now (down morn 

ing, noon and  night. 

Wall    paper,   mouldings   and    window 

shades     First class work    Satisfaction ; 

guaranteed      Kumirii  our   stock    l)efore 

you   decide      harrow,   0*0   Main    street   , 

Telephone ji* ^ 

CONNECTED    BY   TELEPHONE 

WE'RE AHEAD 

i-oiisii.i'i-a.'ly    ulnii   it   comes to   :i 
conipAruiofi of 

MEATS. 

Wi *i'l.-.-t our mi the principle that 
\.ni first nf :ill want the   best   meat 

r     II     OIPUlDnOAII      ynui*nget.    S.i  «,.   handle   onlj 
r.   u.   nluHAnUoUN,        iii..i.-.>t a~ M.n »ni ii.iinit .-.it. 1 

■ atrial.    The fart   that   we  -II   at 
reanonable    pneeH   make   the  trial 

Fine Groceries and Provisions,  - »,.i $***% „ M. 
10 and 12 Pleasant Street. 

INSURANCE. 
For Fire. Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary 

and all other forms of Insurance, Best Com- 
panies, contracts, rates and information re- 
garding same, consult 

P. V. WOOSTER,   Agent, 
75 WasWngton StM 161 Devonshire St 

Winchester. >; .,  B0sfWi 

Tel. 306-2 Winchester. Tel. 3944 Mill. 

NIWS>    PXRUirUPHS. 

Letters   ol   dismission  and  of   recom 

mendation from the First Congregational 

Church have been granted  to  Mr   Wil 

ham l> Van Schaack, Mrs. Horence W- 

Van Schaack and   Mr.  Thomas  b,   Van 

Si li.iaLk to unite with the Highland Park 

Presbyterian Church of Detroit, Mich. 

The dry weather ami automobiles are 
I Tfking up the road bed of Highland 

!  ivenueto t|U'te an extenl 

Herbert W. hutch has accepted the 

i position of principal ot the High School 

; a:     Moniclair,   N.   )      Mr.     hutch   is   a 

graduate    of     ihe     Winchester     High 

School in the class of 1893, and resigned 

, last June after two years' sucvesslul work 
; as master ol the Haiklcy high and man 

I u.d training school In Muskegon, Mich., 

i in oider to come east 

A brush tire last Kriday noon on the 

; old berry estate 00 Forest street was   the 

[ cause of a telephone call  to the fire de 

partment It was quickly extinguished 
1 with no damage 

Alice, the   infant   daughter   of   Patrick 

ami Sarah Quill of 11 Lake avenue, died 
1 last Sunday afternoon      Kunetal services 

Wf-re held Tuesday afternoon. The 

. burial   was in   Calvary Cemetery,   Mont 

vale. 

The annual convention of   the   Middle 

I sex County W. C   T   U   's to be   held   in 

the Universalist < hurch, Boston avenue. 
1 Medford IMIside.   Thursday,   September 

2;     The unions of Mtdford. West  Med 

[ ford and Medford Hillside   will   unite  in 

I providing the collation. 

Capt. N.   B.   Boutwell of the boston 

Customs house and Mrs lloulwell are 

the guests (>|  Mr    uul  Mrs. Carl N. Itene 

I diet of Bar re, Vt. Capt. Boutwell is a 
cooatn of Mis. Benedict. 

White paper tor shelves and drawers at 

Wilson the Stationer's. 

The rivet just below West    Medford   is 

being straightened by  the   Metropolitan 

I'ark Commission, work on wbii h has been 

going on for several    wet ks.    This angle 
I or bend is about I.JOC feel long while  Ihe 

new channel which will cut it off  is  only 

half as long. Material excavated for Ihe 

new ihannel is being dumped into the old 

1 hannel, and the bend is fast bi ing filled 

By 10II weather the work will be com 

pleted. 

Henri *■»  Brooklnga was  lined 550  in 

Ihe lot al court Saturday on a charge ol 

practising veterinary medicine without 

being registered. He appealed. It is 

alleged that Mr   brookings without   right 

pre* ribed for a horse owned by Congress- 

man McCall 

Rev M. I> K net land, ol Winchester, 

ol the Sabbath closing association, re- 

quested the C L C to cooperate with 

that bod) In the eftort to prevent unneces 

Sary manual labor on the Lord's day 

He saitl three hearings are to be given at 

the state house on the subject, and re 

quested the  C. L.   U     to   have   delegates 

there delegates were appointed as re 

quested. 

At a meeting ol the Woburn City 

Council an order for a \o inch drain pipe 

to be put in the Kusseli Itrook was passed 

lust look in At her loo's   window,   that's 

Just look in At her ton's window, that's 

all. 

Now that the painting of the Kusi 

Baptist L hurch has been finished, the 

general aptearai ce oi the budding shows 

much impovcoicDt besides brightening up 

the -quare 

Winchester   High's   football squad  1* 

out foi da.ly pr ii lice 

(■Ordon I'arker is manager of t'ic  High 

School basket boll team, and the prospe 

I've schedule ShOWS   ;5   matihes,   or   rive 

more than last season 

The many friends of Mr William 

(law of VVakefield, who has been en 

ploird «n ihe Boston and Northern Si 

K K lor Ihe past ten year.-, will be 

pleased to hiar that he is recovering 

irom a serious l<il wrmh resulted in a 

broken le*. -*r.d will »jon be able to a: 
tend to his duties 

hon'i forget ''■*• Keiubluan Caucus to 
>e h- Id .11 iheTiWl Hall next Tuesday 

evening 

\-k any •) ip '   1h.1l you may see, 
•• Wh. the C/ar. with  hear beh nd.'    had 

to il-mb a bee 
The N alike, Cod.bieas the Yanks, say* I e. 
The. gave us Rocky Mountain lea.   A. 

11 tJ.  (.rover 

Toilet paper. 3 for 25c, roll or package 

Wilson the Stationer. 

George Bigley (tailor) Tel. 1244. 

Higgfo'sStudio   Tel. 118 O.Winchester 

Helen K . daughter of Mr. and Mrs 

William Bond of Florence street, was 

taken to the Children's Hospital Tuesday 

to be operated upon for an abscess. 

Mr and Mrs C. K Johnson are regil 

lered at the Kusseli Cottage. Kearsarge. 

N   H , this week. 

Mr Gilson has bought ihe lot adjoin 

ing his land on  Everett avenue 

Mr PaysOO W Duncan of Kleti her 
street has rented hs house furnished to 
Mr Kogei Huid Mr ar/d Mrs Duncan 
wiil spend the winter in   Boston 

It arouses energy develops and itimti 
lales nervouN lib*, arouses the courage ol 
youth It makes v'»u voung again 
Thai's what Holhsters Kockv Mountain 
Tea will do      35 cents,    lea   or   Tablets, 
,\. B  1 irovei 

NIWS>   PARAGRAPHS. 

Mrs lane Taylor, mother to \|rs. 

Thomas I' D»tten of Reservoir street. 

observed her s^:'1 birthday Monday at 

the home ol Mrs. Dotten Many friends 

and neighbors called during the day and 

left   tokens and well wishes of the event. 

; which   were    very     gratifying     to     Mrs 

.   lay lor      This lady   shares   her   lime   be 

twetn the homes   of   her   two   daughter.* 

1 one of whom lives in  Lowell. 

I* red |oy. |-.s<| .contemplates leaving on .1 

' trip to  Kurope   this   Saturday        His   dc 

parture so near the political season   is  an 

' indication that  he   is   out   cf   politics   al 

least for the present 

Frank      Sullivan,    the    former    High 

: School base hall star, has  been    in   town 

for a few days,   he   having   been   playing 

j ball  up   country    all  summer.      He   has 

been     attending     Amherst     College   one 

year 

Miss Alter Perkins Sanbnrn expects to 

return to Wincnest.r about the first ol 

' ICtOber. She has been passing the sum 

mer at I ranville, \'\ 

Toothpicks at Wilson the Stationer's 

The  tirst  meeting   of    the    Women's 

Guild of the parish 01 the  Epiphany   will 

I be held on Tuesday, Oci ; at • 10   p. m 

i at the residence of  Mrs Suter on ( hurch 

I Street. 

The coming < SUCUS of the local   Demo 

i cratl will  elect   Moran   delegates        The 

* leaders, while friendly   to   Whitney,   say 

( that he has entered the field too late. 

Mr Frank Hemingway lound a stray 

horse On Main street Tuesday forenoon 

He notified Ihe police,  and   later, on   en 

. quiry at the station house, tt was re 

turned to the Puffer Manufacturing 

Co. from which place tt had got  lose. 

Tha Uui>iiiMM mm «nH restdenta o( tl«*? 

Centre of Maiden have protested the 

action of the Boston lire underwriters in 

creating what is known as a conila 

gration district, where rates are ad van 

Ced $2 per  JKOO      Mayor   Warren   has 

j written the National Board of    Fire    I'n 

j dc-rwriters protesting. 

Just look in Atherton's window, that's 

all 
See Frank A     Locke's   new    ad      Fine 

i referent as. 

We carry a lull line oi lap a lac We 

' will give you any information required. 

! Call us up and we will deliver the woods 

j Farrow, '>;o Main street. Miles Block 
] Tel. 318 j 

Capt. Nickerson Is building a house on 

one of the lots at the corner ol  oxford 

I and C hurch street. 

Mr A A Hazelton was in New York 
, last week for several days. 

Mr and Mrs. Charles T. Whitten have 

beer, spending a few days al  Falmouth 

Mr    Jay B. Benton of Summit avenue, 

has recently paid a visit io his old  friend, 

H   Price Webber, now at Island lark. 

(      Roland SimOl.da has been visiting for a 

weik at Tyngsboro. Mass. 

Mrs Elmer H Capen has sent out 

I invitations lor ihe marriage of her da Ugh 

, ter, Ruth Paul Capen. to Walter Havens 

Farmer, on Monday evening, (><.t 1. at 

I 7.3c. in the Cmtariar. Church, Winches- 

i ter 

Master James Sanbnrn accompanying 

I his aunt. Miss Helen .Sanbnrn of Somer 

j ville, was one ol the guests of Miss Kate 

. Sanborn. the distinguished writer, at her 

I home at breezy Meadow last week, when 

I she entertained the members and Iriends 
1 of the Boston Authors' Club. 

Mrs  !■:. A  Randlett is entertaining  her 

mother, Mrs. Ramsay, rl  St.   Johnsbury 
Vt 

Mr  and Mrs. Charles   A    Gleaaon   re 

turned   irom   Wrmont     the   first   of   the 

week 

Mrs. Henry li   Young went  toScituate 

Tuesday  to spend a we« k. 

The family of Mr William Tucker of 

Oxlo-d street returned  Wednesday    from 

Vermont. 
Leroy Richardson who has been spent 

ing the summer at Fast ' >rlea;is returned 
Satu day in Winchester, and left Tue* 
day lor Dartmou'h t_ ollege where he 
enters his second \ear 

CONVALESCENTS' COACH. 
"'■'•"■  »«-'-l  ■'-'•' '      '•'    l..ot,l.r»c..u,l rial  , .    ..      •  ...,.,, .„., 

■" ''■"•' "O'l-tM. .--.. .IIII.I:..,., ........ ...    :      !■:.:      .,,...: ,     , . .„ 

'        ■'■- "'"  •"•Il"")    'h«»>»    <■■        Il    ......   .....   .„.,.. ,,.,.„., 1  ,1.111, III.- I :,1  .... 11      ,-      ... ,'"'» 

Convalescents' Coach Ready to Receive Patient. 
W-l,,„. ......«... >...!,,,. „, , ,..,.„ .„„:.,,„„.      ,,.,,,,.    .,..   .    b 

""l P'II '•' »ale 11..I ... lol 

l.l.-lli •     Wn,li...I,.r 1.1 1:1 KECCEY A HAWES CO. 

5NEW STORE   HEW GOODS   NEWPRICFitl 
1BOSTON CASH MARKETl 
■ 5 A Kir-l l'fau« l.i in- ut" 

I GROCERIES and PROVISIONS I 
5 Al BOSTON   PRICES. j| 

S    540 MAIN ST. WENTWORTH  BUILOINC TEL    266-3    ^ 

It Eats Up  fiust. 
6-5-4 will make an old. rusty 
Slove, or Stove Pipe, look like new. 
because it eats up rust. When you 
set up your Stoves, this Fall, K|vo 
them a coat of 6-5-<; It Is applied 

SsWmssVlaaM*
a 

THE BROWNING SCHOOL. 
»H i h 

and fining l.-,.|.. 

Mlaa A. I'. Iliiri... 
'•' I|«l 

ll....lil..|. in W I- .ii'. 

Il.-i.l.-  
«l Harvar.1 «lr« 
lainl.n.l...-.   \l ... 

MISS MARION L. CHAPIN, 

TEACHER OF THE PIANO 

Saves 
Hard 
Work 

F.A. NEWTH <t CO 

6-5-4- 
bllf  Sn.NINC. 

"»I«IV| ll.sn 

' rn i poi i 

25 ' 

HAS. Faelten System, 

ROOM 6, WATERFIELD  BID'G. g««r.x.r««xxi«x«x«« 

Hours 1.30   S.OOp.m., 2      D: AIJ    . 
Monday. e»cep«ed. §     R,Pe 0^  Age  h 

"lK, "' MHI.1   preserving those 
"•"""-> -Hi..- laiurehasen. 
nowetl us     The «milmK. conienl- 
;;■    • KM-eyed old man will tell you 
thai he owes   the   preservalion  of 

MR.  ERNST   MAKECHNIE,   3  „,.! T*'•'lo ,hf PmPer e»'e  '» 

TEACHER OF S.NCNC, J "" * "" :'"""- 'dle * 

238  Elm   Street,   West  Somerville    2       There IS   Nothine 
""" -18        IB   Oil-  . 

g  ha,w« «"H noi .I,, i,„ y()u ,„„! 

MISS EMMA GREBE 
Ki-iiims her violin InHoiiH mi \\',.,| 

ni-silii.v.    Ot-tober     4th.       LeMona 

ft  °'t"ll,'»' <*'.'" im»nif,iMat KM,! «X» 

(jivenui   Wim-hwtpr  on    WnfoZ  g   J   VVIVTPU CT     n ,,' 
-lays ami Saturday*. g      wfflTER ST.,  Room 22, 

-U.(il 

FORSALE AT A BARGAIN 
I., L.I landlltuimlul. Bonlrnnl, .a VTolooli 

Road, »•„„ i,„,... Wlllb««.ldu.qiiic. banr 
i . -v.. IM ,i,„, thlayaar.landv.u„. ,.,... 
Inrl9Nar*|NMd     addraaa lor prlwana ..,„„ 
Min-v ii. JaouM,61 TaBipla•Iras*, s. rtllla 
M"'" .'i,.'..|-    ' 

BOSTON. 
M      r"'"H   '.SXtSSl  '327-1 K 
;:; 'Winchester i 19-3   S 

A Residence " 
a ■- Parkway     Wtacheater,   Mass   lj 

HlMI——WMMMMaW^J 

WANTED. 
in i#**\  rallabte  Mneml  I 
•IVl*> Mr      B.   Smilb, 

WANTED. 
■  H-HIHTHI  tWVMWOri  Birl  »., 
I       III H        -llH.il        !,.„,«.. (IQQ,! 
r\.   Apply urn bavaou r.*i 

FOR SALE OR TO LET. 

Wmitfld » good  rallabte  niwriil  L..iin.-u..rk 
girl     Apply 1-5 Mr     B.%,n„h.  STSf^M 
-ir.^r 11 ,-■_• r 

.n.fa.i..r,.   apply aril biwaouniaid    u< 

>n r...i„ aonan koaaa 41 No   is i>.~> .,,...„ 
"••:".*'-•'".!""':"■"•■!'.• '■ -.is.. 4< H..» ' 

aM.lui 1 •I -Irvet, K- .... 1 .    >IH 

FOR SALE. 

TO LET 
SEVERAL GOOD 

TENEMENTS IN 
AND NEAR THE 
CENTRE. 

,\i Wlueluataf HlfhUmU, BOIIN <>l Mi  r,*„ 
l«l tlrtlli, II.UHMaH-t "I  Uli.l        I'ri.a-      ■fflap. " 

.■:■■--:•    Apply R. c. Star Office. 
FOR SALE. 

Telephone 321. 

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY, 

Steam and Hand Work 

II ION   .\...   il.   Il.,r.. 
 il-      A|iply li. s. W 

-lr~l.    All    I„|,I..,,.. 
 t'l», »l    WllilwuoU 

TO  LET. 

A. T. DOWNER. Prop. Converse  Place 

A.«.rya r aaltabla  l".   J.I.L...   , 
ril.. rurabhad .., ..turouhod. ,„..  i,.,,', 1 aaal_an.l .1...    i   ......I „.     Apply   .t   f 

.11.11 

If. 

--   .... ......  .,,,„  ,,H,, 
■   » U.|V..H| IVrrAAf. 

TO LET. 
Slora N... ».   VUM .,,„,,.     soll.bl. luc   «.. 

Dimooia.   Ai.pi, i., Kauaj • Mawaa.        j«,u 

TO LET. 
I. J*ri« ITIIsoa, M.I ,«„. " • ,, 

FOR SALE. 
•I   "ix    ... „ 

-   .-..»<*. 'i.iul.i..   I, 

FOR SALE. i • 

.al I . si ,i. ..n.,... „..„.' 

NELLIE M. OUNKLEE, 
TEACHER OP PIANO, 

'■>   'i    *   -•»',«    mchoalur,   M..a, 
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MICHAEL E. LYONS 

LAID TO REST. 

large   funeral    Attended    l»    Manv 

Priests and friends. 

The funeral of Michael E, Lyons look 

place last Friday morning .it St. Mary's 
Church. which was filled lo the doors 

Rev Francis Cronin of St. Mary's 

Church of Newton was celebrant of the 

mass, with Key. J. Albert Crowley of 
St. Joseph's Church ol Wakefield deacon, 

Rev. Jnhr J. McCool of St. John's 
Church of North Cambridge subdeacon. 

and Rev. John J Sheehan of St Mary's 

Chut :i of lirookline master of ceremo 

nies 
The musical part of the mass was 

under the diteclinn of Miss Maty Hol- 

land, organist, and consisted ol Schmidt's 
requiem mass sung bv .1 quartet consist 
inn of Miss Theresa Maginnis. Miss 

Mary Teague, James M. O'Brien and 

Joseph S. Judge. 
The pallbearers were Francis I 

O'Hara, M E. O'Leary, James V. liar 
grow. Michael O'Flaherty, |ohn Lynch. 

)ames A Donnell, S E Carter and J 

\V   I'owers 
Wttntn the sanctuary- anil occupying 

the front pews were about ?5 priests 

who attended out ot courtesy to the Iwu 
SOns ol Mr Lyons, Kev Henry K Lyons 

of M.irSlehead and Kev William F, 

Lyons of West Lynn 
Delegations were piesent from A I> 

Weld Post, 140, <; A, l< , of which Mr. 
Lyons was a past commander; from 

VVedgemere colony. Pilgrim Fathers, of 
which he was a charter member, and 

from the Metropolitan park police, on 

which he served for many years. This 

lattet delegation was in command of 
Sergt Hrawley ol Medtord and two of 

them were pallhe.uers 
Interment was in the family lot in C.i! 

vary Cemetery, Montvale 

MRS. MARY ANN SPINNEY. 

BOOM IN WINCHESTER. 

The steady increase in building opera 

lions in Winchester continues, and in 
ditations point to considerable new work 

•his fall and winter Along Highland 
avenue and the side Streets leading up 
toward the fells reservation, in the 

VVedgemere section, and along Cam 

bridge street and on Myopia hill there 
Mas been active movemen'. much real 

estate having changed hands. At the 
Highlands there promises to te consiri 

erable activity, owing to the renewal ol 
business in the large factory on Swanton 

street. The dwellings built some tc 
.ears ago in large numbers at the High 
lands are nearly all occupied and there 

is demand that cannot be tilled for mod 

-rate rentals, say. from 515 10 JJj pet 

month 
Owing to the proposed separation ol 

grades in the Centre there has been no 
building in the vicinity ot the railroad 
crossing for some time, and property- 
owners will hold back till the grade pro 
blem is settled. The apartment house is 

as yet an almost unknown rjuanity in this 
town, though there is a demand (or sui h 

class of dwellings, and the matter may he 

given attention by builders 1'iiies of 
land in the residential section is relativ, 

ly high, but that fact does not appear to 
detet purchasers, and transactions ate 

frequent The largest contract of the 

year was tor the mansion now in pro 
cess of construction for 1 >ren C. Sanborn. 

who bought considerable acreage en the 

hillside nearly opposite t hurcfl and Can- 
bridge streets Little or nothing has 
developed in the line ol structures for 

manuiacturing enterprises What the 
town needs, say real estate men, are 

houses of modem class that will rent at a 

moderate figure, [i'.eo Adams Woods 

in Boston Herald 

RATES 01   TAXATION. 

forty Cities ond Towns   in   lastern 

Massachusetts. 

Boston 
Arlington 
Belmont 
Hrockton 

Hrookline 

f ambridge 

Mrs Mary Ann Spinney, for the past 
six years an inmate of the Home For 

Aged I'eople. died at that institution on 

Saturday after a short illness of four 
days.    She was 70 years of age 

Mrs. Spinney was born in Harrington, 

N H . her parents being David and 
Alice ( Alien) Hall. For many years she 

had made :ier home in this town, living 
on forest street and Cross street. She 

was married to Benjamin S. Spinney, a 
cabinet maker, who died some thirty 

years ago 
Two children resulted from  the union, .Chelsea 

both  now   dead     Mrs.   Spinney  is  sur  | Cohaasel 
vived by a brother,   Horace   M.   Hall  ot 
Taunton.    The late   Mrs    Nathaniel   A. 

Richardson was her sister 
Mrs Spinney was known to many of 

the older residents of the lowr. and was 
always greatly respected for her many 

adtnttah e qualities 
Funeral serv'cea were held from the 

Home on Tuesday altemoon at : o'clock, 

conducted by Rev. 1). Augustine New 
ton, pastor of the First Congregational 

Churih Solos were sung by the young 
people's choir ol the Methodist Episcopal 
Church     The burial  was  in   Wlldwood 

Cemetery, 

The rates of taxation in recent years 

in 40 ol the principal cities and towns 

in Eastern Massachusetts, according to 
a card issued by the Massachusetts Title 

Insurance company, are as follows : 

1904      1905 

PARISH PARI>. 

Concord 

Dedham 
Everett 
t jloucester 

Hull 
Hyde Park 

Lexington 

Lowell 
Lynn 

Maiden 
Man, hester 

Marblehead 
Medlord 

Melrose 
Milton 

Nahant 
Newton 

Plymouth 

The in-gathering of the  families from 1 nuincy 

the summer outings will be celebrated  at j Reading 
the I'nitanan Church on Friday evening.   Revere 

October 51b.    A committee consisting  of I Salem 

Ralph I.. Jcshn. Esq . Chairman ol   the   Somerville 
Standing    Committee.   Mrs.   C.eorge   H. | stoneham 

Root. President ol   the   Ladies   Friendly 
Society, and the  pastor. Kev  William I 

Lawrance.   has    the   matter  in  charge 

There will be   a  reception,  followed   by 
refreshments and  a  general  good   lime. 

The occasion is a new   departure  on   the 
part ol the society,   and   promises  to  be 

most enjoyable     All connected  with   the 

parish in any way. sixteen years old   and 

upward,    are   invited.     The    reception. 
under the charge ol the Hospitality com 

miltee. t,eorge F.verett Pratt.   Chairman. 
will    begin in    the   church  parlor  at 

o'clock 
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TOWN MEETING. 

EIREMAN DECOIRSEY 
RESIGNS. 

Fireman David 11. DeCourcey. driver 
of Hose 1. sent in his resignation f re m 
the department to the engineers this 

week. The resignation has lieen accept 
ed and Mr. DeCourcey leaves the de- 

partment tomorrow. 

Mr.  DeCourcey   has been  in  the de- 

A special    town    meeting    has   been 

called  by    the   Selectmen  lor   Monday. 

October 22nd. at 7 »5 P m- 
The meeting is called to hear  and  act i partment lor many years,  first  as driver   |n(o and |f (he ai|oplion „,  |he   lcl   wet   ,„r ., short ..me. and upon hi>  return 

REPUBLICAN CAUCUS. 

Meeting   Favors   Adoption   of   luce 

Caucus Act,    List ol Delegates. 

A caucus of the Republicans ot Win 
Chester to elect delegates to the several 

conventions was heM in the small Town 
Hall Tuesday evening. There was a fan 

attendance, some fifty voters being pres 

ent. 
Chairman ol the Republican Town 

Committee. <leorge Chandler Coil, called 
the meeting to order, and alter reading 

the call. Mr. (ieorge L Huntress was 
elected permanent Chairman, and Mr 

Krnest Hatch secretary. On motion of 
Mr Charles N. Harris, the chairman ap 

pointed the following remmittee to retire 
and hring in a list of delegates for the 
never.il conventions C. N Harris, (.eo. 

S Litilerield. James 1' Boutwell, | H 

Dwfnell and Lewis Park hunt. After 
being out for nearly three quarters of an 
hour, the committee reported the follow 

:ng list of delegates and on being ballot- 

ed fir were elec ted : 

STATE . ONVBNTION. 

Samuel W   McCall 
(ieo. L. Huntress 

Samuel I. Klder 
Samuel W Twombly. 

' ONGRESSIONAI    CONVENTION 

(leo. A. Fern.ild 

Gco. S. Lutletield 

H. < . nrdway 
Then  P. Wilson. 

KKr'KEMtMATlVK    ( OKVBNTION. 

Fred M  Symmes 
E. H. Stor.e 
Henry F   Johnson 

Henry C   Miller 
Henj. T. Morgan, 
John I.. Aycr 

Harrison I'arker 

Daniel B. Madgrr 
(ieo. H  Carter 
Frank K. Ro»e 

Emmons Hatch. 

COUNCILLOR < OKVBNTION. 

James P.  Houtwell 
Preston Pond 
Nathan H. Taylor 

Wm  M   llelcher. 

c OUNTV  ( ON VENT ION. 

Chas. E   Kfdfern 

Wm   II.   Herrick 
( >o W. I'avne 
Frank F.   Itarnard. 

SKNATMKI AL  ' OKVBNTION. 

Alfred S. Hall 
Ralph K   Joslin 

Frank L Riplcy 

(.eo. C. Con. 

REPUBLICAN   TOWN  COMMITTEE. 

Frank I.  Barnard 
C has   fa.    Ilirrett 

Frank F. Carpenter 
Ceo C. Coit 

Howard T. 1 >i kson 

Chas. N. Harris 
jamea H'rds 

Henry t   I trdway 
Frank I. Kipley 

The committee to count the ballots 

was Messrs C P. Dodge and Herbert 

I 'nderwood. 
While the nominating committee was 

out making up the list of delegates, Mr 

Coil (ailed the attention of the meeting 
lo the advisability of adopting the I.uce 

caucus act. and asked for an expression 

of opinion ol those present. He believed 

that it would be a wise movement to 
adopt the act. as a more general interest 

would be taken in the selection of dele 

gates. 
Mr W K Blodgett said that it was a 

matter for wonder and surprise that Ihe 
act had not been adopted long ago 

Mr. Ralph K. Joslin favored the 
measure and considered the present 

method of selecting delegates as net 
meeting the requirements of a town so 
large as Winchester Adoption of the 

act would lend to <reate interest and get 
a larger expression of opinioo of the 

voters There would be an official 
ballot similar to the Australian ballot, 
and all who desire to have their nam**s 

placed on it as delegates could do so, 
alter which ihe voters could make their 

own selection. To adopt ihe act it wouid 
only be necessary to do so at a meelir.g 

held thirty days before the caucus Mr- 
Joslin moved that the question be re 

ierred 10 the  Town  Committee to  look 

THE SCHOOLS. DEMOCRATIC  CAUCUS. 

so. a. 

WlN< tirsTER. Mass.. Sept   -*S. 190'. 

Uur schools this year, opened with 
tome what smaller numbers lhan were 

present one year ago. The removal of 
the United Shoe Machinery Co. took 
away a large number tf our pupils, and 

the normal growth of the town has not 
yet quite made up the loss. There has ; 
also been a loss in the number of kinder 

garien children owng to the withdrawal 

of the barge service which furnished con 
reyance to twenty or more pupils from 
the east side of the town The W>man 

kindergarten has been removed to the 
Prince school in order 10 bring it some 

what nearer the centre of population. 

KINDERGARTENS. 

It will probaby be impossible lor the 
School Committee to increase, to any 

extent, the kindergarten contingent in ihe 
public schools until   means are furnished 

10 establish kindergartens within easy 

distances of the homes of the children. 
Barge service is not very attractive to ihe 
average parent, especially lor very young 

Children. The little ones musl be taken 
from Iheir homes, by parents, or by older 
brothers or sisters, to some convenient 

corner on the barge route, there to wait 
in tne cold and storms of winter, or in the 

heat and rams of spring and summer, 

umil the carriage arrives to carry them to 

the kindergarter In the winter the 
barge Itself is cold  and  cheerless, add 
most parents   prefer   to   keep   their little 

ones at home rather than to subject them 
to the uncertain conditions ot   the public 1 

conveyance.     The cost of  the barge ser   ' 
vice lor   kindergarten   children   averages ', 

about twenty rive  dollars  per  child -an 

Item Ol interest to some, especially to the 

tax payers. 
There is no doubt, whatever, in my 

mind, of the great value, to the average- 
child, of kindergarten trainings but I have 

grave doubts as  to the   wisdom  of cor. 
11 nuir.g the attempt to transport children 

under rive years of age. in barges, at 

public expense. It would be better to 
employ, in the first grades, teachers who 

have been carefully trained as kinder 

gartners. and who have also had normal 
school training In lower graoe work. As- 

suming that these lower schools are 

equipped with well prepared teachers, we 
could give two hours per day ol real 
kindergarten work, to the yomger child- 
ren. *.iy f*-»»r yenri o* riRr. and three 
hours per day of first grade work to the 

children one year older, who have already 

Spent a year in the kindergarten depart 
ment of the same school. By this ar 

rangement. the children who are but four 
>-*ars old would spend but two hours per 

day in the kindergarten, while the live 
\earolds aou'd be under instruction 

three hours per day as long a period as 
any ihil.l live years old ought to be under 

continuous instruction, 
I doubt very much whether ihe work of I oPt***'1;0" l° 

the teacher of both grades, one in ihe 

morning and the other in the afternoon, 

would be as exhausting a* the present 
five hours of work which falls to the lot 

of our first grade teachers. 
This arrangement would bring the ben 

efits of the kindergartens into schools 

near the homes of the children . it would 
give opportunity for kindergarten train 

tng to practically all of the children whose 
parents desired su» h training; and woulo 

remove many, il not most, of the objec 

lions to Our present system, or want of 
system, in regard to klndtrgarten in- 

struction. 
R    C    MEK All 

Meetinq fails to Endorse Moran for 

Governor. 

A caucus of ihe  Democrats of  Win 

Chester was held in the small Town Hall. 
Wednesday evening. The attendance 
was small when Dr C F McCarthy, 

chairman of the town committee, called 
the caucus to order. Atter he had read 

the call, he was made permanent chair- 
man on motion Mr John T. Cosgiove 

Mr. lames H. Roach was chosen secre 

tary 
On motion of Mr John H Carter, the 

chairman appointed Messrs. John H 

Carter, Henry Bishop and John T ( os 
grove a committee to bring in a list o* 
delegates for the several conventions. 

When this committee was about to retire 
Mr. W L. Tuck offered a motion that the 

delegates for the State Convention about 

to be elected, be pledged to vote for John 

B. Moran for Governor. 
Mr  Howard D   Nash said that he  be 

lieved such action to be  premature,  and 
that it would be belter to wait unlil   after 
the del-gates have   been   nominated   and 

elected 
Mr Tu.k ihen withdrew his motion. 

Alter being out for about half an  hour, 
the committee  presented  the   following 

list, which was elected 

STATE CONVENTION. 

Michael S   Nilson. \V  L. Turk 

CONGRESSIONAL 

Wm  C. Newell. John O'Connor. 

COUNCILLOR. 

Henry Bishop, Kow. F   Magu»re. 

COUN IV. 

James H. Roach. J. F. Butler. 

51 NAT. RIAL. 

Charles F   McCarthy, John F. Holland. 

REPRESENTATIVE. 

James H. Roach, Francis J. O'Hara, 

Michael E. O'Leary, Daniel L. Smith, 
John Lynch, Thomas S Spurr, E. M. 

(('Connor. 

TOWN  COMMITTEE FOR   1907. 

C. J McCarthy. Henry Bishop, J H. 

Roach, J H. Carter, I) I.. Smith, M. S. 
Nelson. W. L.|Tuck, J. T. Cosgrove, J F. 

Holland. 
The commiilce reported the names of 

Howard 1> Nash for the Senatorial Con- 

vention ami Ferd F French for the 
County Convention, but ihey both asked 
in be cacusad from avrvlng :i« Helegu».-v 
giving as a reason their inability to attend 

because of the demands of business. 
A-» soon as the delegates had been 

elected, Mr. Tuck renewed his motion 
thai those to the State Convention be 

pledged to vote for Mr. Moran for Gover 

nor. 
Mr. M. 5, Nilson spoke against plcdg 

ing the delegates to any candidate. 
Mr. Nash was also outspoken in his 

the passage ot any such 

vote Mr Turk he said, is known to 

favor Mr. Moran. and therefore the other 
delegate Ml Nelson, should be allowed 

to exercise his own judgment as to how 

he should vole. Mr Turk has laid mu< h 
stress on Mr Moran's platform, but 

he did not know what it really 
meant. I Ins man is trying to get 

possession Ol the state committee and the 
party, and announces that he is the whole 

\EWSY PsRsGRsPHS. 

The family of C. M. Perkins returned 
last week from Green Harbor Mass., 

where 'hey have spent the summer. 

Mr and Mrs. Ceo. E Nettleton of 

New Haven. Conn . have been guests the 
past week of Mr. and Mrs Thomas R. 
Rhodes of l.akeview road Mrs. Netltclon 

is a sister of Mrs    Rhodes. 

Mrs Fdward L Dunbar and daughter, 
of Bristol. Conn., are visiting with Mr. 

and Mrs. L. Stanley Redding of Lake- 
view road. Mrs Dunbar and Mrs. 
Redding were school "chums." 

The third annual dancing party of the 
employees of J. H. Winn & Son, watch 

hand factory, will be held in Lyceum 

Hall, Friday evenine. Oct. 19. There 
will be a concert from 8 to 9 o'clock 
and dancing from g. to 1. The young 

adies are making all efforts to have this 

one of the most pleasurable parties ever 
given by them. 

Capt E. W Abbott was at Kcarsage, 
N. II . for a few days last week 

Mr. Ernst Makechnie will resume his 
violin teaching after I iclober first. 

11 is understood that a well known 
young man employed at Young \ Brown'* 

had the misfortune to recently lose a sum 
of money in Boston. Detectives are 
working on the case and it is expected 

thai the guilty ptrty will soon be appre- 

hended. 

Mrs. E    J     H     Jones   will   remove   her 

classes in dancing from Waterfield Hall 
to the Calumet Club. Winchester, 

Massachusetts Opening reception 

Friday afternoon, the second day of 

November 

Alfred il Ri. hburg has left ihe employ 
of the United Shot- Machinery company 

at Beverly and begun a course of dentistry 
at the Tufts dental school 

Mrs. Cutter, and Mrs. Dr Webster and 

children start today for Lake Helen.  Fla« 

Mr. A. A. Grant has purchased the 

house No. jG Harvard street and 40CO 

feet of adjoining land. 

Mrs. Arthur B. Martin returned last 

week from F.ngland where she has been 
spending the summer. 

Mr and Mrs Anthony KeMev are in 

Vermont this week. 

The engagement is announced of Dr. 

Daniel c Dennett and Miss Elisabeth G« 
Redfern. both of Winchester. Miss Red- 
fern is a daughter of Charles K Redfern, 

cashier nf ihe local savings Lank. 

Miss Dorothy, the eldest daughter of 

Mr and Mrs. Henry I Ordway, entered 
the Walnut Hill School at Natlck last 

Thursday. 

Mr and Mrs Nason of Lakevirw road 

went on Saturday to the Russell Cottages, 
Kearsage. N. H . lor a weeV. 

Mr E L Baldwin has been entertain- 

ing his brother Mr. Fred M Baldwin ot 

Atlanta. Georgia. 

Mr John Abbott has $ee/l appointed 
one >l the executors of the estate ot 

Charles H. On thank of Somerville. 

Dr Clarence Ordway and faintly 

moved Monday to the house on Church 
street formerly occupied by   Dr    Stearns. 

INCENTIVf   TO BtlLD. 

The coming of the   Buffer  Co.  to  the 

Kay  pi 
have beoeficlent results  in this   city. 

good dwelling house*,   .»s th< 
Winchester   is   limited      Whe 

! Kay  plant  left    Winchester 

POLICE OFTICER DOT TEN'S 

RESIDENCE ENTERED. 

The home ol Police Officer Thomas F 
Dolien on Keservior street was entered 

on Wednesday evening of this week It 
is estimated that there were between 

thirty and forty in the party, and al- 

though the house was thoroughly ran 
sacked, the intruder* took nothing. 

Indeed they left Mr Uotten a very hand 
some quartered oak dining table, which. 

it was explained, was given him in ol. 
servance of his birthday, which occurred 

on that evening and had loub-.less been 

overlooked by him. 
It is needless to say that the party 

consisted of old friends of Mr. Dotten 

During  the evening  he   was called 

, thing.     He  marks out  a  program   and 
,. .      -.._ .h.i ,K.„  old McK.iv plant  m  Winchester should says to the Democratic vrters  that  they   , , ,_       „_ 

must fn'lnw 't and   do as  he  says     He 
.    ,                           ,   ,     . begin W'th there  will   he a  demand   tor 

strongly opposed  the  motion  to pledge,       !.,.,__,„„,.       ..   .,,..  „,„„i, 

ihe delegates. 
Mr. Tuck then arose and said that for 

' the sake ol harmony he would withdraw 

' his  motion      He   then  offered   another : 

motion ihat the Democrats Of Winches 

I ter endorse the candidacy of W. J. Bryan 

1 tor President in locrt. 
This motion brought Mr Kerd K 

I Kreni-h to his feet, who said   he objected 
10 heirg pledged to any  particular can 
didate He claimed that the small num- 

ber at the meeting had no right to pledge 
I the votes of the 7^0 or more Democrats 

: in town for Mr liryan or any other man 

I and furthermore that Mr Tuck was not 
, authorized to speak for them   Mr. French 

hoped the motion   would  be  withdrawn 
Mr.  Tuck   said  that   notwithstanding 

the fact that  the  state Committee   had 

endorsed  liryan.   >et  in   the  interest  of 
peace and harmony he would   also  with 

draw this motion. 
The meeting then dissolved. 

road, 

High 
upon the acceptance of Kells 
located at North Winchester off 

land avenue 
11 is also understood that the Tree 

Warden will have an article rela'ne to 

lypS) moths, and that the committee on 
new central lire Station will present an 

article 

MUSIC AT THE 
INITARIAN CHIRCH 

The following music will be heard at the 

Sui day morning service in Ihe Unitarian 
Church tlrgan. Invocation. GuilmaOl 

Anthem. " Light of tne World," lira - 

Nevin ; Kesponse. ( by reques' | Lord's 
prayer. Holden . Tenor solo and quartet. 
••Peace and Light,' Chadwick ; llrgar. 

Postlude in Is na;. Votktnan. 

of Hose 3. and laler being stationed at 
the centre station with Hose 1 He was 

one of the beat known and most popular 
men in the service, and is credited with 
knowing ms business thoroughly. It is 

ui derstond that he will drive a carriage 
at ihe railroad station. 

John J Klahertv. driver of Hose .). will 

be translerred to the centre station and 
take Kireman UeCourcev's place on 

Hose 1. while M. H. Naglc will drive 

Hose j 

CALlMEl   CLUB NOTES. 

A regular meeting ot ihe club will be 

held on Tuesday evening. Oct. 2nd. at 

8 p m. 

Ralph Dyer has re entered Technology 

this neck. 

with their approval, to call a special meet 
ing at some time in the future. 

A GOOD OPPORTUNITY 
TOR INVESTMENT. 

J E Cor.ant, auctioneer, ol Lowell, will 

sell at auction lor the Reading Co-opera- 
tive Bank several parcels ol real estate on 

Wednesday. Oct 3 The real estate IS to 

be sold to the highest bona tide biJderi 

and consists ol ten parcels, situated in 
Winchester. Huston. Keadug W akeliclc1. 

Stoneham, Woburn, Wilmington and 
Needham. Terms will be liberal and the 

sale will take place regardless of any con- 
ditions of the weather. This is a grand 
opportunitv (or investment. For particu- 

lars of sale see page five. 

out 

he 

found that a party of acquaintances and 
trends Irom Winchester, Woburn, 

Wakefield and Maiden had called and 
taken possession of his home lor the eve 

ning. A social time was enjoyed 

with a program of music 
and at the close Mr- Dotten was pre 
sented with the table as aforesaid For 

many years this same band of friends 
have remembered Mr Dotten's anniver 

sary in a social and  substantial   manner 

WOMAN'S BOARD OF 
MISSIONS. 

upply  in 
n the   Mo 
there  were 

manv   houses    vacattd but    thev    have 

i tilled rapidly sinie and today homes  that 

can be rented are few in that town. 
It is said that the greater number of 

the 600 men to be employed by the 

I'uffer Co. are married and will mok for 
homes near their work. To meet the 
demand there should lie a great many 
houses built in this vicinity. The com- 
pany is a staunch one and without 
doubt will remain in Winchester for 

years to come. 
Houses with modern improvemements, 

to rent from ill 10 JiS per month should 

l«- easily rented in this city The I'uffer 

Co expects to lie in full operation in 
Winchester by October first—[ WoblltrJ 

Time*.  '*!     ■ • 
There are contractors in Winchesttr 

who would gladly erect houses if th<y 
could be assured of fan rents, but rentals 
of from fu to Jil a month, they inloim 

the STAH, there is no money in bu d- 
ing. The great cost in building these 
days is short hours, high wages ard 
cosily    lumber    and   ail   other  building 

bv  all. 

. and refreshments 

The regular September Thank ottering I materials 

meeting 01 the Auxiliary of the Woman's 

Hoard of Missions met in the vestry ot 
the First Congregational Church Tues 

day altcrnoon at thrte o'clock It lieing 
also the annual meeting, the olfi. ers were 
elected for the ensuing vear The same 
ladies are to serve on ihe board as last 
year, with the exception of Mrs. A K 

Ulaisdell. aho was chosen treasurer, ti 
take the place 01 Mrs K H Means »ln 

\lter the ''tfering hai 

VESPER   SERVICE. 

The gypsy moth, which is the plague 
of New England trees, was imported bv 

Professor Trouvelet, ol Mwliord. as an I recenth. roWtd. 
aid in his experiments in producing silk, been made. Mrs. V\ ,ider. mother af Mrs 
some of the moths escaping Now to. - (ieo.ge H. (iutterson. who for forty years 

gress has voted »ioc.cro for the importa was missionary in hastero Africa, gave a 

lion of parasites to hasten the departure very Interesting account of lur expert 

of the moth. 
ences there 

The rirst Vesper Service of the season 
will lie held in the main auditorium of 

the First Congregational Chu'ch nexl 

Sunday eveolnf at 7 p m. The n usic 
will consist of Anthems— The Lord is 

King," Marstor. . " lend out Tny Light." 

'iour.od. Alto solo. Choral Responses 
and Lord's Prayer. Quartette, -saviour 

now the day is erding," Nevin. Ihe 
pastor. Kev f>. A. Newton will speak of 
•The Mother ol lesus or The Ministry 

of Woman.' All are cordially invited to 

attend. 
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W. L. DOUGLAS 
•3.50cV3.00 Shoes 

■urniTMi 

—■ ■jrtjtjjfjlja,., 
W.  U OoorW Jon- 

Mac II"* II ID. most 
conplste In Uus MBMl 

Smdtor Cojalom 

iota TO« ZYZBYBODT AT ALL Piicff 

«i«*- a COUdreu'. Shoes. «2  38 to ll.OO. 
fn   w. I»  Doug-las  Wo-mrn's.   Misses  Ana 

Chlldreu's shoes i for style, Bt and wear 
they  eicel other makes. 

H I could take you Into ray tart* 
factories at Brockton, Mass..and show 
you how careful ly W.L. Douglas •hoc* 
ax* made, you would then understand 
why they hold their shape, fit better, 
wear kmfcr, and arc ol greater value 
than aay other make. 

u/keraver yoa lira, yoa can obtafa W. U 
Do. .US shoe.. Ml. sasee and price Is stanaoaa 
•a the Dot to™, which protects yoa . j.lnsl klgk 
prices entf Interior .hoe*, rnhm no luhili- 
lute. Ask your dealer tor V. . L. Uoullas .hot. 
and Insist upon having then. 
fast Color tueltts Mar.; fri-M will mot wtar brails. 

r niustrated Catsle 
\. 

Write lor I Catsloeiil Fall Styles. 
W. U DOUULAS. brock ton, Mass. 

WE SOLICIT 
YOUR PATRONAGE 

md respectfully invite  vou lo come to 
mr store and examine our new lines o 

BOYS & GIRLS SCHOOL SHOES 
made on NATURE SHAPED 
FORMS of all solid leather and 
at prices ranging from SI.25 
to $3.00. 

Lyceum Bldg., 

IVERS&POND 
PIANOS 

Represent the highest attainment in 

artistic piano-building. Musically and 
mechanically, they approach perfection. 
The Duplex Treble, the BeDtwood 
Sounding-Board Bridge and the Agraffe 

construction, found in combination only 
in Ivers ex Pond Piano*, place these 
instruments years in advance of others. 

Unexcelled for tune staying and dura- 

bility,   .an • •-'   tmm         m     ■ 
Oiir 1007 styles iuM received front oui lacmry 

arc 1 he moM attractive we hnve evei turned out, 
nnd represent ihe height »»l lasht.m in piano 
architecture.    "^»sjsnw- .—•.■•*••»• 

Convenient system*. <•( payment. 
Write tnr catalogue nn.l pnres or make per- 

sonal examination at our wareroorro. 

IVERS & POND PIANO CO. 
114 BoyUton Street, Boston. 

HINTING IN THE MAINE 

WOODS. 

Sportsmen Getting  Ready  for  Deer 

and Moose. 

If you are in doubt as to what 

rou want, why call on 

ARNOLD 
^THE FLORIST-* 

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR. 

Tiiistir, Contractor and Stoil Mini 

PAVINC, FLOORINC, ROOFIN 
In Artlnrial atone. Asphalt and all 

Concrete pr<niiici». 

SM.II ll  Drirsiiii. Curbing  Slips. Eli 
Floors lor Cellars, ntabiee. FMIUtlM arid Ws 

bouses. 
 R8TIMATKI> (TRXISHEH  

B»0   MAIN  rSTHBUT 
Teieiphono Connection, 

nw-r 

POLITICAL NOTES. 

The huntsman's day has come around 
again.    He is busy now. in  his prepara 

tions  for  a  fall journey   into the  wild. 
Toward   the forests of   Maine and  the 

timber lands of New Brunswick, nimrods 
are   journeying.      No   more   delightful 
vacation, and no more  healthful  outing 

than  a  two  weeks'  visit    in    the    pine 
forests of Maine in the fall season of the 
year, can be enjoyed : and  coupled  with 
all the enjoyments which this season and 

vacation opportunity offers,  is  tne  keen 

enjoyment  and  zealous interest  of   the 
sportsman, who  with  his   rifle  and gun 

goes into  the  forest  to  experience  the 
excitement of the hunt.    Maine which  is 

a  vast   wilderness of   pine  forests    and 
beautiful lakes and streams, well deserves 

us title, " huntsman's  paradise."     From 
the time when the opening shot proclaims 

the taw is off, and  the  deer   and  moose 
scamper under cover, before the bang  of 
the sportsman's rifle, until the last day ol 
November, when  the  earth, enshrouded 

jn  its  mantle of snow  and  the   forest 
stripped naked of its foliage, proclaims 

the advent of winter, the wilds of   Maine 
are a true Ed-fit. for the hunters from  all 

parts of the United States    The   Range 
. leys and Dead River regions, famed   for 

the rewards which they bestow on visiting 
i fishermen, have additional charms  which 

they unfold in the fall of the year.    .Many 
is the good story of a deer or moose hunt 

related on a winter night at some Game 
Club Dinner, which took   place the  pre 

vious fall in this same section.     Kurthet 

north,   around    Moosehead,   sportsmen 
annually assemble, and pursue with vigor 

the exciting chkse after deer and  moose. 
In Washington County and  the   Bangor 

<Sf  Aroostook   region   are   wilds    which 
seldom if ever  are  visited by  men.    In 

[ Northern Maine, especially in  the   tern 
tory where the berry patches are plentiful, 

bear abound, and  it  is no    uncommon 

sight to see a visiting sportsman  coming 
home  from   his trip   with  a substantial 

j trophy in the shape of a good  bear skin. 
Squirrel, rabbits, foxes, otter and various 

kinds of small animals are quite plentiful 
and throughout the state  bird shooting, 

including    woodcock,   partridge,     quail, 

pheasant, etc., is  first  class.     Make  up 
I your mind   to enjoy  the  pleasures of n 

; vacation in the Maine Woods during Sep 
■ tember or October, or at least send to the 

' H>ston Sc Maine Passenger  Department, 
Boston, Mass.. for one of the  beautifully 

j illustrated descriptive   books, describing 

I and telling in detail   about the  fish  and 
; game resorts of New   Kngland, Canada. 
I and   the   Maritime   Pravluieft      /VJCUHI- 

; panying this book is a booklet giving the 

condensed fish and game laws of all  this 
section.     I'pon receipt   of   a    two cen1 

stamp, both booklets  will  be  mailed   to 

any address. 

CONGRESSMAN McCALL ON 
ADVERTISING. 

Congressman McCall, of Massachu 

setts, holds that the government is not 
sufficiently honest in its advertising for 

naval recruits. Referring to the posters 

display *d by the Navy Department, he 
says "The boy with a yearning for a 

Captain Marrvatl career fixes his ga*e on 
one of them, and he is lost." This 

would seem to be an eloquent tribute- 
to the effectiveness of the posters . 

but Mr. McCall asserts that they 
are misleading and fail to present the 

disagreeable of navy life. Is not this 
hypercriticism ' We never heard of an 

employer presenting the disagreeable 
features of life in his service in his ad 
vertisement for employees. There are 

disagreeable features in all walks of life, 

and we must all take our chance.—[ Prof 
itable Advertising. 

Flowers for all OOOMOIII furnUecl 
and deliveml at ibortont notion. 

Flowering and    Foliage Plant** in 
their      NMOD.        Funeral     Denijji.i* 

made in Wraohenter. 

MAY WORK WINCHESTER. 

The police have been notified of a 
young man who has been at work in the 

west side selling Catholic Bibles to the 

servant girls in private families. He sells 
a Bible worth about $2 50 for fri. and will 
take part payment. He claims that the 
clergymen of the parish have endorsed 
the work and sent him to his prospective 

customers. The clergymen of both 
Catholic churches deny ever having seen 

the man, and say that they always 
announce things of that kind to their con- 

gregations at the Sunday services. 
-I Wakeri-ld Item. 

BROWN & GIFFORD 
TEL.  124-2. 

PURE ICE 
Analysed l»»J   Absolutely Pure 

OFFICE : 

I 74 Main Street,        Wlncheatet 
Havana al Horn Poua 

Congress liuilded wiser than it knew 

when it passed Ihe pure lood bill last 
June. It .truck a hard blow on the mail 

order business, whose chiel reliance is 
the "cheapness" with which articles can 
be bought al a distance, and landed al 
your door, but unfortunately cheapness 
is not often accompanied by integrity in 
Ihe quality of ihe ihing bought under the 

• mail order " system, but too olter. the 
opposite occur*. Quality considered, 

ail articles can be bought of your local 
merchants, or of local mat ufacturers, as 

cheap as at a distance, and besides you 
have a remedy in cast of lailure by know, 

ing whi- and ahat your mer hams and 
manulacturers are, whose success in a 

large manner is dependent upon the integ 
rity of their dealings with their home 

patrons, who once aroused by fraudulent 
or dishonest dealings are not easily ap 

peased. Deal at home an.l you may fe*l 

assured of satisfaction. 

The Middlesex county Republican 
convention will be held in Odd Fellows i 
hall, 7» Middlesex street, Lowell. Tues I 

day. OcL J, at 10 30 o'clock. The can- 
didates to be nominated are county 

treasurer, clerk of courts, county com. 
missioner. and registers of deeds. 

So far as now appears, there is no 

probability of a change in the county 
commissionership. Mr. I'pham has had 

a long tenure of the office which has 

given him a very large experience, that 
makes him of great value to the county. 

His only competitor is ex Mayor Chand- 
ler of Somerville. It does not seem 
possible that the Republicans ol that city 

seriously propose to press Mr. Chandler's 
candidacy upon the convention. Somer 

ville has had the county treasurer lor 
many years. Unless it wanti Mr. Hay 

den to retire, it can hardly ask lor the 
county commissionership. No one city 

can reasonably expect to have two ol the 

principal county offices.—[Cambridge 

Chronicle.   

According to the regular order of 
things Woburn would be entitled to the 

Senatorial candidate this fall, and from 
present appearances is likely to be given 
it by the convention. Except, perhaps, 

in Medlord, Ihere seems to be a general 

feeling in the District favorable to the 
nomination of Representative Rile} of 

this city.—[Woburn Journal. 

A remarkable tribute to Congressman 

Samuel \V. McCall of the eighth district 
is that he is approaching another nom 
ination practically unopposed. This 

condition is not due to any lack of avail- 
able men to contest the nomination with 

him. for the district abounds in strong 
men. but is rather due lo the persona, 

popularity of the congressman both 
among the mass of voters and the men 

who, If they could be induced to rnn 
would be strong candidates against him. 

Such men as ex Senator |ohn M. Woods 
and ex Mayor Edward Glinea, now major 

on the governor's staff, are well thought 
of in Somerville for congress, but neither 
desire to stand in the light of Congress 

man McCall. 
Somerville in common with the rest of 

the eighth district takes pride in Mr. 

McCall's brilliant ability, although its 
staunch Republicanism is occasionally 

shocked at his desertion of the party on 
important measures Much may be for 

given a man of noble mind and sterling 

integrity, and Congressman McCall is 
such a man-[Somerville Journal. 

Kepresenlative Frank L. White and 

ex Mayor Lewis H. Lovering of Medford 

are putting up a stiff right for the sena- 
torial nomination in the Sixth Middlesex 
district. Medlord is entitled to teira 15 

out of the 48 delegates to the convention. 

In all probability Messrs. Lovering and 
White will divide honors in Medford and 

in Winchester, which has four delegates 

Representative Herbert S. Riley, of 
Woburn, will have the 11 delegates Irom 
Woburn, and ex Representative J. Howell 

Crosby, of Arlington, the six from his 

town. Ex-Representative E. C. Miller. 

of Wakefield. is likely to carry the seven 
from Wakefield and the five from Stone 

ham. Apparently it is any man's right to 

secure the nomination. 

1 don't pretend to know much about 
politics, but am told that things are 

beginning to siz'te in political circles. 

It don't look as though Winchester wou'd 
have much of a show this tear in either 
the Senatorial or Representative District 

Nevertheless I should like to see Dr. 

Church sent to the Legislature [Wo- 
burn Journal 

The Republican State convention will 

be held in Tremont Temple, itoston, 
Friday, October 5, at 10 a m. It will be 

entitled to 1,615 delegates. 
The Republican convention for the 

Eighth congressional district, will be held 

in Oilman Square. Somerville, Wednes 
day, October j, at 4 p. m. There will be 
116 delegates in the convention. 

The Republican convention for the 

Sixth councillor district, will have 246 
delegates, and will be held in Wesleyan 

Hall, P.romfield street, Boston, Thursday, 
October 4. at 11 a m 

CONCRETE AND 

CRISHED ROCK. 

Evidence of the rapid increase  in the I 

use   of   concrete    in   engineering    and 
architectural work is to be found  in  the ! 

great demand for,  and  increasing  value I 

ol. what used to  be  known  as "broken 
stone" and  is   now  known  as " crushed 
rock."   There  was  a  time, and   not  so j 

very long ago, when the land hammer or 
the portable crushing machine of  moder- ! 

ate capacity were equal to supplying  the | 
demand: but of late  years the  call   fur i 

this material has been so extensive  as  to [ 
warrant the construction of  large  plants 
equipped    with     machinery    of   special 

design and large power, capable  of  turn- 
ing out several hundred tons of crushed 
rock   per  hour from   each machine.    In 
fact, it is Hke'y   that  the production of 

crushed rock   will  become  a specialized 
industry, with plants located convenient 

ly to suitable  quarries, and within  reach 

of rail or water transportation. 

The important effect which  the  grow 
ing use of concrete  is having  upon cer- 
tain allied interests is shown by  the  fact 
that the sanitary district of  Cuicago  has 

been negotiating for the sale of the enor- 

mous quantities of rock   which  were ex 
cavated during the construction of the 

Chicago drainage  canal     This  rock  at 
present lies in huge banks, which   extend 
for miles parallel with the cana! between 

Lockport   and   Lemont,   III.     The esti 

mited  amount of  material  suitable   for 
crushed  rock   now   lying   in  these  spoil 

banks is 23.000.000 cubic yards,   and   the ; 

whole of it. of  course, lies conveniently 
for transportation   through the  canal to j 

CblCfigO.    An offer  of 10   1:  cents  per 
cubic yard has been made for the rock as 
it lies in place, with the return of  a cer 

tain percentage of the net profits from the 
sale ol the rock after it has been crushed. 

Kxtensive  as is the   use   of   concrete, J 
whether in the plain or in the armored or 

reinforced    condition,    we   are     to-day 
witnessing   but the   beginning of   what 

may be termed the concrete  age.   This 
ever broadening application  of  concrete 

is to be welcomed, provided care is taken 
to guard against careless  construction or 

ihe introduction of cheap and  fraudulent 
methods of work     If the day ever comes 

when concrete construction is carried on 
in the shoddy manner which characterizes , 

much brick and stone construction of the | 

present day. we shall he  leaving  a heri 
tage of trouble and disaster to posterity, 

the measure of which it would be hard to 

fortell.-[ Scientific American. 

Winchester now has one of these plants 
about on the eve of commencing opera- 

tions at the Highlands, while a second is 

to be opened up at the Twouibly ledge on 

the west side. 

FJAYNES 
MED-ALBA SOAP 

(Medicated White) 

|OWCl5       ls   particularly   necessary   to   the 
|>    j* A household   during   the    summer 
DQUllTlUlS       months as it prevents eruptions of 

R/ltli ClaMliC       ,ne sk'n am' soo,nes a" imitations 
DUUIjPlUyj       caused by sunburn, prickly heat, 

OP rash. etc.    It is soothing and heal- 

ShnVrPrhflfht    ing and highly medicated and is 
•aSWfvl tWllBO an especially fine soap for 

keeping the baby's skin in good 
condition. Med-Alba Soap is 
guaranteed absolutely pure and its 
fragrance makes it a delightful soap 
for the bath, nursery, and toilet. 

Price 13c per cake 
33c. per box of three cakes 

$1.10 per dozen 

All kinds of preserve and  jellev labels 

at Wilson the Stationers'. 

Pale, Thin, 
Nervous ? 
Then your blood must be in 
a very bad condition. You 
certainly know whit to take, 
then take it —Ayer's Sarsa- 
parilla. If you doubt, then 
consult your doctor. We know 
what he will say about this 
grand old family medicine. 

Una U thr first .{iie.tlnn yiiir 4ortor ■< 
.■s 'Are your h..„«-l, irsulsrT" hV kn 
tli.tt   itnly   .   '1   :     nf   il,r '...-   1. sl>*...utrly 
tuenttal to raaavan i« 
and . <nr nawaja regular 
do.*, of Ajvr . I'll' 

«t yur Hem Mori 
1  l<y   i.fc.i .1    ...... 

c4 
BJ.O. ir»Co., Lowoll, Ma*. 

•O ctanufkotur.ri  or 
*     HAII VIGOt. 

I /pfC AQLE cuac 
W W#   O   CHEBIV fECTORAL 

batT* so ttcrMi'    We pub:i»h 

The dcvclOLsmciil of clci unity, and   iln 

further   applications    in   various   useful 
ways, have  had   the  effect of  changing 

the conduct of life  in  various  important 

particulars.     Those   who  have   become 
' accustomed to the telephone, the   electric 

, cars, or electric light might find it  a little 

' difficult to imagine, should they  attempt 
i it. life without these aids to convenience. 

! At some time in  the  future others  may 

find it as difficult  to imagine how   their 
forerunners   found    it   possible   to exist 

without some other  electric   convenient 

I aids.   Some o! these have been  brought. 
I alrealy. to such excellence that   they are 

1 of practical utility.    There, for  instance. 
; is    the   electric  fiat iron.     It   has  been 

estimated that the steps between   ironing 

board  and  range  on    ironing day take 
; more time  and  cause   more  labor  than 
the ironing   itself.     As.  to   the  electric 

i iron the  heat  is  brought directly  to it 
these steps are avoided and the  labor  ol 
ironing day is reduced  one-half.    More- 
over, the kitchen or laundry is  not   heat 
ed as it must be when a hot  fire   is  kept 
in  the   range   that   the  irons    may  be 

I heated.   The electric  iion  becomes  hot 
enough to   work   in   three  minutes  after 
the current is  turned on.     It  is econo 
nvcal in use  because it  dose  save time 
and because cost stops  the moment  the 
work does.    .Moreover, ironing of small 

; articles, or pressing of  work   under  way 
' can  be   done   in   bed   room  or  sewing 
! room. 

Mr. L I > Oibbs. of the general agents' 

department of the Kdison Klectri: Illu. 
Co., has been looking up Winchester 
patrons of this great illuminating plant 

and getting acquainted with the field here 

Mr. t.ibbs has for three years been con- 
nected with newspaper work and official 

affairs in Washington and is a well in 

formed and agreeable man to meet. His 
great height does not belie the fact that 

he is a western boy and has the west- 

erner's characteristics for enterprise and 
progress. 

Hereafter any child brought before the 

children's court for punishment of mis- 
deed, will not be recorded as a criminal 

and the incident will not appear 
as a criminal record against him or her. 

This gives the state a chance to work re 
formation in wayward children without 

giving them an unenviable reputation 
which time often fails to efface however 

worthy they may become in their future 
life. This is well, and many a child who 
ha* been thoughtlessly led away trim the 

right paih will arise and bless the taw as 

11 is now conducted in the children's 
courts. 

BATH-ROOM NECESSITIES 
of superior  rjuality  at our   usual low prices 

Bath Mats  ... 47c. up 
Bath Sprays or Shower Baths 33c. up 
Soap Boxes 23c up 
Bath Towels 13c up 

Thr ingrccsitDtt o( cur own preparations end all 
drug* rind ebenkteals *«>M .■>• «i* «re subjected to ttw 
moM thorough tests hyour Analytical Chemist, Prof 
W L. acovflle, and we Ot'ARAKTBR them to lie of 
the HIGHEST yr.U.ITY OBTAINABLE OI'R 
GUARANTEE PROTECTS VOl" Yarn money back 
on our <**n i>irparntinti* if thry .Jo nut i lire WE 
TAKE THR KISK 

Wr  (■' - '*■  Lt/fal Statnpj   Trouble 
E%f*ry   Tvtjday 

4 STORKS 
50 Washington St.. enr    Hanover 

877 Washington St.. opp. Oak 
I43 Summer St.. cor   South 

139 Summer St. 'Anne 

JAYNES & CO. 
TBAHF.  MtHR 

BOSTON 

H 

FOR  SALE  BY 

QEO. E. PRATT & CO. 
LIST  YOUR  PROPERTY 

FOR THE SPRING DEMAND 
WITH 

Henry W. Savage 
7 Pemberton Sq., Boston 

REAL ESTATE 
MORTGAGES AND INSURANCE 

Local Representative. 

Ladle*, read this catalogue of  charms, 
lingnt eyes, glowing checks  red   lips,  a 
smooth skin with out a blemish, in short. 
perfect health.    For sale with every pack   ' 
di^c   Holhster's   kockv   Mountain    Tea. > 
;; cents     A. B. GrtWfif. 

Capitol Ink Stands 
Pneumatic Penholders 

Paste 
In Tubes and Water Jars 

WILSON THE STATIONER 

Pleasant Street, Winchester 

The   largest   assortment'' of   scholars . 

companions outside  of   Boston   may  be 

loutd at Wilson the Stationer's. 

STEP INTO THE 

WINCHESTER EXCHANGE 
Winchester Junk Collector. 

CHARLES FEINBERC, 
■ 83 MAIN STREET •** aiidt.lea.ex Av. 

I     All kiiflf of r*,[... bOCtlaa, robber*. «n<l    •  D 
MI «e* the new Ssstnu la the laKke An Glass | ami  metal  >,\  <if kimla i-ollected  and      »   -.1 

u are.    Choice gilt*   fur  ■■■■:»,- eiiitl MHMS] a I VnVth price* paid for unr, ■ept.'S-3m 
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ANY KIND  ** 
ANY AMOUNT 
ANY WHERE ** 

NEWTON A.  KNAPP & CO. 
Insurance Agents and Brokers. 

99 Water Street, Boston. •PHONES 

HMMnVsV 

rsuBr ..r pi.•-,!.:.:IJ ad HHI j.n.tu 
bllttj tii 11 m»- coDiemiiTM will '»* 
ut: to «-"u*li li i pfore iii<- stale < 10 
vaatloo meat, in Boston. CflnaswaflTS 
Democrats :»r<- of iLe onlbloa timt tin 
Moein will l.y I.I. guui drcldi toll 
question. Ttatj bt!l»-\t tiiat u.auj »l.o 
an LOW looked upon us Mcriiu deli gut-- 
will bealtalsd to role for h.n. nnen II .- 
■tatt i onventlon mi eta, after they lesro 
tometrlial more of tin iltuatlon undof 
tl.i- fmt> wblcb hare influenced Mr. 
Qulnc?   und   his associates  In  putting 
forth ibli itatemam against b.m. 

These men know rerj irell bo* to 
control convention! nb*n the; ». t out 
to do to. Tbi y ere .!■ li rmlm d to make 
as mighty an .Pert to defeat Moranaa 
they ure capable of. Nothing I>UI Hie 
atate convention is llkelj to give abao* 
lute Indication of who [a to tear tbe 
.t'ir.i! .ril of lifrrEOiTiicy ID the contest 
tills lull 

COAL   Coal. 

SUMMER PRICES. 

STATE POLITICS. 

Fight Against Koran Grow- 

ing Extremely Bitter. 

OUNCY'S INDICTMENT STRONG. 

Const rvatives    Brlirve     Whitney 
Will   Be   Nominated. 

The political sltuuli 11 In Massncbn 
sett, "ii tii. it. it... i nil phle It i- .m ;i in 
uuderguiii II r ill .:.: i-li ingi li ihe '.:■.-■- 
two or thru .|..y- lluirj M IVIutne.i 
or Boston li- Hti.il],* CIIIIM uted ID be a 
candidate for tli<- ciiheriiiiiuriiil nonil 
>ittlou In tin l>i iiiiiirntii -i.... rouvi II 

Ion, ibutiKh I., dm • mil w -l. lu | >-- 
as mi antagonist of .li :.:. It Mi : i i ill 
I- almjil) " ::.i - lo hi  •. .'..: for t. •!■ 
State  inI.v. l '.   ; 

Tills  ail  i   utei -  .i t:-.:'.'  '.- Ibi   Hllisli 
beiw. en 'li.  ■ ■ II*I n alive \\ii.v   i    '. 
Mui.it. • lenn : i  when tin   stnli      nvn 
tlons II,.»t- . nrlj    ti ••. lohi •     It inn; 
i.:-..  tin' .ii  in -A ,i  Morim  .- um   .: 
:• i •!.. -j..v. rtiorshlp Iq tin I Mm   rntn 
Blati   ■   i ■   :.'    ii.  hi     <  liable to  IlilM 
I■ : .. p. :■■!.:.•    Ill li...i        '•.:::•. 

•■u :.: -I ll.m .it the pi.I.-, sduled M 
il.. . - i Norval v.   n ML' 

Tin ri  i-  ii    ml«tiikiii|i tin- 1.1: ,.. r nl 
the  Iju ncj i; .-•..:, I n't Ion in t|.-. ,.,i. 
tes[     |i  !. ., win to tin knife nnil .i n n 1 
in tl..  llni-h    hi-    ii mi nl .--in •! in 
the  l»i in  cral .   inters    .n    Mnssi ehil 
sett, slgui ll   1)3    I    hu .\    SlllllVllll ..I   11,.- 
t. I . .in- ill '.HI t ej •! Hi moii, Arthur 
I.ynuii nfW rill im. Kdn-ard I. Arundel 
of I." ■■ i - in I .Nicholas ,1 SRI ret I 
of «' .... -r. r. ibis committee declarer 
Unenulvoeillly : 

A   Siqniflc.nt   StstemeM 

"We r.il nlilitfed t,. .late nut* convtr 
tlon of tii.- fund i tin-in a: until mi's ol Mr 
Mora:: lo DM Ihe high and dignified ol 
flu  of governor of Ma sail eh li sell«    Tin 
obligation* .-I  e { e:-:vi ii-I in are *u 
perloi li tl:..-, ,it partl.aiiabl|i 

*'\\ ■ nri ..':/. . - . : in i, iiorabli 
couimoiini iltb, charged wllh out sban 
Of tin 'lire - ..f maim ilu ug ml ad 
vauclug bet standards of ttmiiuiiit-ni 
even befori  \vi  an    lifiiiucrat.     Th' 
Ji.'ii:. -    .■:-  pal i  .-I .\ \\ i  v [ctoi;. - 
It.v ii. -.1 \ :i L   llli in 

"Wi .1., i . ; !.. Ilevi th. I II.. bllKCOIlll 
when :--e - lone can i rr) . i dlda . 
Into il.. "I.:, e of goveriim unless In pus 
■•seek at ;..i-t -..II,, ..t ■!.. nuiilllleiltloUs 
which  our p.. pii   have her rore r. 
qulreil m lb   r i... f in igl«tri tc 

"W • do i ■ ' ■..,,,. ibal Mr Moral 
1» quallfli..' . th. i a. ri -i. .1 t his ii u, 
peron •:.' iiu II ..;- expi rh m --. ..t im n 
tal characteristic. '" Ml; th. otttce ol 
gi vemor " 

Kinh   an   Indlctmeul  of  tin-  n .in  n- 
till*.   I'Olllil -    I :..l .     i    r In   tl, i      i on; 
posed nl im i   •.   ..-.     Mint i in I m u 
li: 'I',   t i'   :'i     :..:   I   •:.■   -t .■.     -  .-:, ip: 
It II:    !i -•••■■       : M    -•   . I.'.-- ■'. |   i!:|le 

Chocolate Bonbons! 
Alwiys  Del cio-i«     Puft — 

Wholesome— D.gcstible 

One  Box   will  make 
A   Happy  Home! 

Every Se.leJ > -.-.....ke guaranteed 
Preab and   Hull Weight 

Fmaey SOXM and Raikera Im .sclmiVe 

THE WALTFR M    LOWNEY CO. 
•"in ol Coco, .nj Chocolat.. 

BOSTON, MAM. 

■ ne oiaer ponncai experts qeciuri ium 
no such document has ever hpfor>- bci n 
Issued against a man In Maasacbusett. 
under stimliir circumstances, an,: tin) 
predict that it win have a tremendous 
effect upon tin- election this rail in can 
Moran i- nominated. 

Venosv Polities Characterised 
This committee thinks that vellon 

Journalism is ,or tbe moment having ,is 
logical outcome In yellow politics, inn 
dois not believe that tbi pn.pl,- of tin 
slat.- are golug t" he blind i" tin dlffei' 
• ni-i-s between tin- political notoriety 
which may be achieved overnight i.\ 
reckless sensationalism shrewdly *v 
ploited. ami the solid rcputnllon which 
rests upon years of honest nchleveuienl 
nf useful results. In other words, I In 
eoniliiiltee Joes nut believe thai the 
.;ii il ';. .   v !   . !i  produce U","l  i-..pi   fol 
th- - nsatlonal press « ill In accepted ns 

i deiiiiati' ci|Uipmi nl ror tin cbli t 
iiinglstiaue, or that tbe abll ij '.- string 
together n eoinprebcnslve list of radical 
polll . : •!• inanda In u platfi rm can be 
pi--. .| , il   is stall -ti.:ii:-li:p. 

• 'ontlnii :IL-. thi committee eon 
clndi s iiYit II better lent . ( I In Hti ■ -- 
of Mr Moran lo lie ell vnti .1 lu tin nHlci 
of cot   ::. ••  ■  a:  I-,  found 'ii  t. !   s pi 
• Hugs with t-i fi rence *" tbi  ti i i: Iu : - 
of 'ii leglsl nun Whlli . \' r.i gooil 
cltlai:    «   ! uphold an I: inesl  i fforl on 
(he part "f any   otflcinl to . \| ind 
punish in.) I-- -:.:' \ rruption which 
luav - \. -i in th- commonwc lib, yel 
every  L-..- :!  cltia ti should ei|Uiil >    ■ 
:• n i II mpts •'! -• t), -. Irish . t;.!- i..i 

besn rcliing the riputatlon ..r our leg 
Islatiire ami nf the whole body ol it- 
ni.-nili. r-l: p 

rin committee thinks it was ihe duty 
of ih- il strict attorney to he scrupulous 
ly careful in his methods of iuvtstigal 
lug alleged legislative crime, and t •.• n 
use tin gr.at pi were of Ihe public pro-, 
cufor merely to supply tbe yellow pn-- 
wllli seiisatlounl headlines ami givi 
color la nusplcions uusufiporttKl 113 evi 
il, nee        Thl.   let-l-niil) i-   lUVestlgiltloll 
rondticled by Mr Moran is regarded by 
tin- committee ai an unwnrrautaoii 
abuse "f ih.. legal powers ni ins ottice 
ami an tiiiju-liliabli attack upon tin 
1-1 utail ,n »f thecommonweiiltu. 

One of ihe gravest objtctions rnlseu 
to the candidacy of Mr Moran to thi 
mind of Mr i.iiijn-) ami bis allies la that 
:i lei: g* a .1 n,i in,1 , ,.,| ,,||i,,. ,| greaI 
powers which should l" iiilinlnlsi.ri I 
•rltli scrupulous freedom from political 
Interests or eniangl >nts, directly Into 
llic political arena. 

is  There   Favoritism   Th-re? 

It i- intimated in Mr Qulncy's state 
menl thai Ihe belief widely obi 1 • 
;.in..ne Bostou I'oliticiaus thai in Hi, 
dlatrrcl nttoruey's ottice favors can n, 
done for political frh in!-, but unpleasant 
• on-eipn-uees i«ay be visited upon 
vulnerable poltefM sniniies This. It 
t- alleged, accounts in part at leaat Im 
the existence of a political situation In 
Boston in respect 10 Mr Mor.m'- 1 andl 
ilaci which doubtless puxxles many 
Democrats in other parts of th- stai- 
11 iis-iir— them that if Mr. Moran were 
not district attorney of Suffolk county, 
pertain Boston Democratic leaders who 
now favor lifih Would mi take his po 
IHIcal pr» I' u.-lons an\ more si rlously 
this year Ihti:  they linn- in tbe past 

Th- fact that In- clings am) will con- 
tinue to cling ton posit I. n wherein may 
be ahl, lo reward his Iriemls and pun 
ish Ins enemies, however disastrous 
may be his defeat at the polls, i- said 10 
be a serious draw-hack to his candidacy 

The committee declares emphatically 
that his record in the otilce i.r district 
attorney is thus far fllniost as barren 
nf actual achievement as it has been 
profuse in proniiscaudpronunclamenlo 
Ills record fill- fat short "r any 
achievement which micht naturally 
lead to a public demand for his promo 
lion in th- governorship It Is charged 
that Indictments b) maud Juries, sotn- 
of whose members have worn bli cam- 
paign butti n- lu the grand Jury room, 
are rait neceaaarlly followed by coovir 
Hon.- ii. tin court, und in the end it is 
only the convictions which eouut for 
anything. 

Invidious   Com 0.- s    "s 
Th- committee Itates thai Mr Moran. 

with  only  111 ivlctlon fol  pettj  po 
l.tienl grafting to bli credit. 1- pleased 
to con par. himself with tiovernor 
folk .if M --..iirt When Mr Moran 
On. done s work in Huston and Mas-1 
ehutetta in any  way comparable with 
the w-rk wh.ehMr Kolk a mpllshrd 
in Si I.IUI.- I..'. Missouri, Mr Qutnoy 
:u..: 1.is fr ends will concedi  lb ' there 
Is a basis t ompartson between Ihe 
two men: for Mr Polk, after persistent 
efi'-r's .\t.ni ng o)er years, succeeded 
m exposing . »! ill system ol :- gl«l« 
live corruption controlled dlrrctl) :•) 
politic 1. . !• r« »L • bad .UM '.."I - . 
must und ged power. «i      ■ 
.,;i -. -       • to, blgbesi criminals in th. 
I < Ultl i't ary. 

In-:.    • .1 very general opinion ': 
the Mo- i: 1.11 )' i- • 1- •• "; -'■•' •'• "u h 
too::, growth thai it I. oulte with >    h. 

HALTING A COLD. 

When   ) ,,,1   -,,.-,■ 
I   Hnr.liii  Chill 

• or Feel What to I)i 
II 

A cold, as nearly every Intelligent 
persou knows, is the result nf a stop- 
I ug- somewhere or free circulation of 
the blood, to which one Is Brst seusl 
Jive through a reeling of chill. So 
slight is the chill oftentimes that nut 
Until the preliminary sneeze comes Is 
the victim aware he or she has been 
In u draft, or that the temperature 
has changed. 

Th- usual n iti in Is that l.y going In 
doiirs, by changing to heavier clothing 
BT retreating from the moist atmos- 
phere  Tic danger   is   averted.   These 
I't uuttons are all   well enough,   but 
Ihe I'r.t and most clflcacloua measure 
ihould be to restore the quick flow "f 
warm blood through every vein, ami 
so   by   h.-at   Instantly   counteract   the 
little   chill. 

When tin- temperature "f the l»oi!y 
or extremities is lowered, or a sudden 
■ hill or quick change from warm to 
••■lil    temperature   is   endured,    take 
thr r I'.'in deep brentlis through the I 
n'stills, expand the lungs i„ tti.-ii lull j 
e-t extent, holding the Inhaled air as | 
I a g as p «sible, ami then slowly ex | 
hale it  tliroiigh the mouth,     In doing 
this lh,<  intllltl f  lie- hlliL-s  —is  the 
honrt into such ipilck motion that the ' 
blood is driven ulih unusual force' 
ttloug Its channels, ami so runs out nit,, 
iln- ti-s and lingei- lljis, an,! —1. up a 
quick reaction against the chill In 
abort, th- uhi.le effect Is to -tlr the 
1,1 , ,.| ami i-t II In motion as man 
rap: I exercise     I'hlludelphlii  Ledger 

Furnace. 

Stove, 
Nut, 

$6.25 
6.50 

6.75 
6.75 

Blaj.cl.ard, Kendall k Co, 

WHERE  CATS  CANT  LIVE. 

In   V«T|    llluti    Utltade.   tin-   I'cllneM 
1..1  Mi.it  mil  Die, 

Cats  gi  mad   ami  die  in  high   ultl 
luiles l.eai!) illi, loli).. I, a city over 
I11.11111 reel .line sea level, ami there 
Is not a slngl- -at in th- place that has 
been there more than three months. 

The greater the height a hive sea lev 
el ihe greater Ihe degree '>f nervous 
ne-s i-iiai in people aim uie uumb nut 
mills     Kveu In Denver, which Is only 
half IIS high as I.eail) Hie. cats are high 
strung ami flighty, given to sudden 
tits "f arching their backs and growl 
lug al nothing lint the.) do not go 
mail in Deliver with the same iinaniin 
ity  that  they do In  Leadvllle.    In the 
latter pia -ats seem lo be more than 
Usually drowsy when they are lirst 
brought there and s| .1 uearly every 
h air 1 f the D) 1 nti four in sleep. This 
condition will  lust a week '.r two, and 
is  -in ■ led   b)   a  stale of ordinary 
well   being,   which   terminates   at   a 
pr-at-i- or less Interval -r ti  by their 
suddenly having a violent lit, which In 
a human bein- would he called hys- 
terics These lits are repeated with 
continually Increasing frequency until 
one more violent than any of its pred* 
 ""!• eair:--  the cat off.     Keen  kll 
tens lean In high altitudes never seem 
to get aeenst a.led ti, them ami Invari- 
ably gn the way or their parents-New- 
York Herald. 

MACULLAR 
PARKER 

COMPANY 

CLOTHES 
FOR   MF.N   AND  BOYS 

Ready for Immediate Use 

Manufactured  in  our  own work- 
rooms on the premises 

W-west st>les and fabrics lor Fall 
and Winter 

SUITS  and 

OUTSIDE QAR1ENTS 
MKN S  AND   BOYS' 

HABERDASHKRY 
400 WASHINGTON ST., 

BOSTON. 

PEACH 
ICE CREAM 
WITH FRESH FRUIT. 
NOTE:   Our team leaves for Winchester 

at I0.45 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. daily. 

CRAWFORD'S 
412 Main St., 

Tel. 48-3. 
Woburn. 

A    «1r*fiK«-     tiilinill    I   > I,-i,,1.1,1c 

Sometimes nnlmuls which are by un 
tore deadly enemies, such as dogs and 
cats, strike tip a very strong friendship. 
I have known a cat adopt n puppy  ami 
nurse ll tenderly, but as a rule they 
prefer to bite and scratch A sculptor 
of animals, a Mr. Harvey, hnd two 
pets, a pigeon and a cut. who lived to 
collier in great friendship, and had 
their photograph taken while eating out 
of   til"    sa llsll.    The    plgeOU    was 
named I'ldglo and the cat was culled 
Toddle.    They ate. slept ami played to 
geth-r. ami when I'ldglo died Toddle 
was nearly broken hearted, and would 
never again eat or drink from the 
dishes from which abe ami her little 
playmate uaisl to eat together.-1Iouie 
Notea. 

In   Place   nf   Tiilwrrn. 
Coltsfoot or the leaves of lettuce, be 

Ing slightly narcotic, would form a 
harmless make believe for the good 
folk who persuade themselves that 
they could not sleep a wink  were they 
deprived   or   their   evening  comfort. 
Ages ago both * .reeks and Koinans. ac 
cording to Dloacorldaj and Pliny, 
found comfort in smoking through a 
reed or pipe the dried leaves of cults 
fn ,t. which relieved ihem of old 
coughs and difficult breathing Ami 
as to lettuce, it has been famous sin,-.. 
th- time of Deien (Claudius Oalenua), 
who as-erts that be found relief from 
sleeplessness by taking n at night 

Can You Believe Your Senses:" 

When two o( them taste and smell, hav 
ing been impared il not utterly destroyed, 
bv Nasal Catarrh, are tully restored by 
I Iv's Cream Halm, can von doubt that 
tills remedy deserves all that has been 
said ol 't by the thousands whom it has 
i urti'- It is applied dirtclly to the effect 
td ail passages and begins ils healing 
uork at once Why not get it today' 
Ali druggist or mailed bv Ely Kros.. ,6 
Warren Street, New York, on receipt ci 
5- cents 

It.    I'tirpnrt. 
"What does that expert  witness' evi 

donee go to shiiw''" Inquired  Ihe man 
who   was   trying   to   understand   the 
trial 

■ It goes lo show which side has paid 
him a retainer." answered the lawyer 

Washington Star. 

H. T. MELLETT, 
UPHOLSTERING. 

RATTAN FURNITURE   REPAIRED AND STAINED. 
CHAIRS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION RE SEATED. MATTRESSES MADE OVER, 

.si i-.ir-' experience <rub VfakealeM u.ti.o  .... 

»ESI> POSTAL.     1V..UK 1 AI.I.KIi Hull 

I20.ELM STREET, STONEHAM. 

sppni] M much time ns you can. with 
body und with *|>inf. In <JOI1'H out of 
door*. -Windyke. 

"Mrs Kwiwory is one of those mi 
Uctpatory |H»ople. and l limply eau't 
ourry <>n a <• ritrersatlon with her with 
out getting •■•» uervom l Fee] »s tli"urfi 
I should i:> t.» piece*," suys the lady 
with th.* jade broocb. 

"AnticipatoryT" n*k» the lady with 
out any long glovea,   "Flow m that:"' 

•'S!n> llatana faatM than you luik t*1 

her."- Life. 

Get 
SCOTT'S 
Emulsion 

When you go to a drug store 

and    ask   for   Scott's   Emulsion 

you   know what you want;  the 

-nan   knows you ought to   have 

t.    Don't be surprised, though, 

'   you   are   offered   something 

ise.    Wines, cordials, extracts, 

-tc.,  of cod  liver oil are pienti- 

ul   but  don't   Imagine   you   an 

etting cod  liver oil   when   you 

ake them.   Every year for tlrrty 

ears    we've    been    increasing 

he sales   of Scott's   Emulsion. 

Vhy?    Because   it   has   always 

ieen   better than any substitute 

or it. 

*n  Kafllah   vi«-\»   of  iiuMti.Titt. 
\\e are "itifii invited to admire the 

speed lit which American workmen 
work. I* it admirable t<- •»•*■ men old 
before their lime? ouirht «•• t<> ad 
mire H system which is calculated to 
tax every man's eiierwy up to the pain 
limit, which forces him to exert hin. 

j self feverishly, which wears nway hm 
str<Mi)cth and his spirit and which fllnjTH 

i him   aside   as   SIH.IJ   as   llieso   Itcgiu   to 
; thm to make r».<»m for a fresh human 
. machine? Hurry is ooiniiin to be eon 

aldered Inseparable fnitn eitlHency 
Thousands ot business men, and tmsi- 
ness women, t<»«>. are on the run from 

I inoriilni.' till ulgbt It Is t«id. thls-lmd 
for themselves; had for their work; 
hail   for   tithiT   people,   since   it   makes 
them Irritable and anxious, a nuisance 
to ail around them Hu*tUn*c. or. if 
yon prefer th.' other word, hnrrylnn, !■ 
the mark not of the strenuous worker, 
hut of the muddler The man who HSV 
er leav**s his work alone never tfets 
any «IKS! work dene "More haste less 
Speed,*' says the proverb. That is IMHI 

roek  truth      l«oudotl   Answers. 

Send for T-CO tamplt 

Life,  it  H   thanks  to  death   that   I 
hold thee *o dear— Seueca. 

SCOTT A BOWNE, Chemists 
5d*413 Peeri Street, Now Yor* 

5Cc. and 91.00.  All druggists 

» n      I   iirr.iijiil/,-1      llppnrtunlti 

"I tell you, \ir- Juniper," Mrs Bub- 
bard    wus   saylntf   t«>   her   eullor.   "we 
(*ten fall In tryfng to* be heipfu: to 
needy people because we win not put 
stirselves in their places and try to see 
thing? from their point Of view We 

insnll our  rwn pleasure and our own 
conventa -ven   m   our   charitable 
work. Be'f sacrifice Is nobler than 
Itlvtng If we were more considerate 
of— 

Her.- Mrs. H iboard was Interrupted 
ly tbe maid, who came '>• fell her tbat 
•   n ■   rtn at tbe kltcheti tio.»r wished 
to  sfieak  with  her.     Bl xi*nsed  her 
wlf an ! wont out. bet returned a few 
momenta later 

•it-* a woman with a four-year-old 
■nlM." she said, booking for work, i 
should be glad to have her help Nortih 
with the House clesnlng, but of tviiir*' 
wo •Hii't have that <*hlld ruanliut over 
die house. Sh»- ought to know better 
ihan to K » round with *u>th a Uaudicap 
is that."   Youths CotDpenlon, 

JUST ARRIVED! 

Ash Barrels! 
Ash Barrels! 

II st llai-ii'l- in tlie following 

LOW PRICES: 
1.48, 1.98, 2 39, 2.89 

( all ami see our line of 

FOOD CHOPPERS 
APPLE PARERS 
ASH SIFTERS 
COAL HODS 
STOVE BOARDS 

And seasonable goods 

F. A. NEWTH & CO. 
570-574 MAIN ST. 

Hardware. Paints and Oils. 

Subscribe for the Star 
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Have you a defunct clock in your house?   Why have such an eyesore and useless piece of furniture?   Send for Scales the 
Clockman and have the timepiece putlin good order. 

JEWELRY 
REPAIRING. FRED S. SCALES, Jeweler, P J. 

[HE WINCHESTER SM 
EVERY FRK'STERNOON 

THEODORE"P   WILSON, 
■DITORAND rUBLIBHSB.. 

Pleasant    Street. 

WINCHESTER. MASS. 
Telephone. 20 

•iHOLt «V«". "VE "M'h : 

FILM,, SEPTEMBER 28, 1966. 

■nt«re4  »l   the  i>»«t"fflre at  Wiiiciifeter 
JMOII.! .';." matter. 

• JOB + PRINTING* 

Special Advertising Rates. 
ii.Mil-..! -To Let," "Koi Hale. 
r wanted,"Md the ilk-. *rv 
uniform    run-   <il   llfI>    rent* 

__    .  e. «el     t«.li"l,  uiulrr    "KtWBJ 
Psrurapbj," will be .!.,■,.■■: f..r HI I» centa j>er 
!!■•flrnt   unertion. MII<1 ^ «-,-ntr> |*r 11M f<-r «-Hch 

*Bf AiiTtTti* 
* Foand," " Uo 

laserte.1 *■ tli 
1Mb.       TL 

|Obt^'.:i.f!" 
SO cent* for It 

No eharge t.. 
it triPt-rtlon. 

Left at Your Residence, 
Tor One  Tear, the  Winchester 

Btnr, 82.00, in   advance 

News items, lodge 
meetings society 
events, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
editor. 

A Good Spied ion. 

it means much to the town Then 

again it is every man's duty to 

devote the small amount of time 

necessary to vote at the elections 

held each year. Let every citizen 

obligate himselt now to vote at the 

State election in November, and 

put Winchester where she right 

Jully belongs. 

- j    ; V(. H. S.  NOTES. 

The tir«t fool ball garne will be played 
with Arlington High school, at Arlington, 

next Tuesday afternoon. The te»rn this 
year will be light, but this is being made 

up for by the qu ckness of the playing, 

which coaches W, Minot Hurt). Herbert 
(.uttemon and Llarence f ultz are skill- 
fully developing into the team. 

The following athletic  captains   have 
been elected during the   past  two   weeks 

by the Athlelic Association. Captain of 
the  tase  ball  team.   Harrison   Parker . 

Captain of the track team.  Gordon   I'ar 
ker . Captain  of   the  basket ball   team. 

Harold fc Webber      Also   the   billowing 

managers were approved  ot       Manager 
oi the base ball team, lohn Welch : Man 

ager  of   the basket   ball  team. (Gordon 
Parker ;  Manager  ol  the  hockey   team, 

hrnesl Symmes. 
The class of 190H, which this year is the 

i junior class, have  elected   the following 
1 officers      I'resident.  Kulh   Smart; Vice- 
f resident. Harrison 1'arker. Secret try. 
leatrice de Hussy ; Treasurer, K. Charles 

Thompson ; and the executive committee, 
the above tour officers, and three ad- 
ditional members1 tiordon Parker, 
James Leland and Hester Yourg. 

Mr. Elliot has been re-elected, the 
member of the faculty, on the board ol 
directors ot the AthletU Association. 

When Mayor Fitzgerald selected 
Mr. Thomas F. Anderson as 
manager ol his publicity bureau to 
advertise the attractions and com- 
mercial and industrial possibilities 
of the city of Boston, he secured 
the services of a remarkably bril 
liant and well informed man. Mr 
Anderson is one of the best known 
newspaper men of Boston. 

Doe*  More than   Work  lor Himselt. 

A TOUGH HORSE. 

', J-'ugene loss says in advertise- 

ments that I-'.ben S. Draper, the 

present Lieutenant Governor and 

candidate for re-election, " Works 

for himself.'' If Mr. Foss was to 

visit the plant of Mr. Draper at 

Hopedale and see the three thous- 

sanil or more men at work there, 

and also the model village where could be recovered 

many of those men are comfor-1 From thai time nntl 

tably housed, he would not accuse 

Mr 

Swimming about Boston harbor   Stead 
ily for fifty three hours, defying all efforts 

to capture him, a horse owned by J. 
Newman, the Tremont street riorist. and 

ot Winchester, was on Tuesday evening 
: taken by the harbor police, who towed 

him to the North Lnd recreation pier and 

hauled him ashore. 

Kor endurance and stamina the animal 
has established a record that has never 

been surpassed in Boston, and had it not 

been lor the girls employed at the 
Lowney chocolate works on Atlantic 

avenue, he might have been swimming 
al>out the harbor for a week.   The horse 
I an     Jiv>nv     curly     last     HunAaj    nit.   i..  

while in the Fitchburg railroad yards. 

He plunged over the side of a bridge 
into the Charles river, where he was 

hung suspended, the wagon refusing to 
take the plunge Bystanders i ul the 
traces, allowing the animal to drop into 

the   river,    and     he   escaped    before   he 

OBSERVATIONS. 

EDITOR OF THE STAH 

Why should not our municipal water 
plant show just what it does and what it 

costs? It sells water to some customers 
at a loss, which must be made up out of 

others, and it furnishes large qjantitie^ 
of water to other departments without 

any charge or return. Would we run a 
municipal lighting plant the same wa> ? 

Why is it that t'nele Sam permits his 

post offices to be kept in such slack and 
slovenly condition? I notice some of 

them that are surprisingly neglected. 

Collier's magazine has been doing an 
excellent piece of work in showing up the 
quack do:tors, sanaiortums, medicines 

and drugs. It is surprising that these 
murderers have been allowed to carrj on 

their work so freely, but being such very 

large advertisers accounts for the papers 
and magazines not showing them up, un 
doubtedl). This subsidizing of the press 

by many interests is about the worst and 
most dangerous feature of our time. 

In order to rush it along the Selectmen 

got the Water Board to join with them to 

insial that drinking fountain at Lebanon 

street last spring but  
How many voters of this district truly 

believe that it is good polxy or right to 

have employees or officers of public ser 
vice corporations represent them in the 
legislature r* Ho* can it be defended'' 

Is not the writing upon the wall clear 

enough yet; 

Don't forget the grade crossing hearing 
next Wednesday at ten o'clock in the 

Tremont budding. Boston. The railroad 

and railway and property owners attested 
will then put in their case and the 11 & M. 

will offer a new plan 

Before this week's issue of the STAH IS 

out the Republican machine ticket and 
Mr. Moran will have been nominated 

with very little opposition and the next 
question will be are they going to be sup 

ported or  knifed ? 

CASTLE SQUARE   THEATRE. 

Bargains in Real Estate 
Five and 1-4 acres corner Cambridge and 

Pond Streets. 75,000 feet leased and under 
cultivation, balance wood land, all assessed 
$2850.   Want offer. 

GEO. ADAHS WOODS, 
15 STATE ST.,   BOSTON. 

COLONIAL   SURROUNDINGS. 

Rev. Dr. Wallace Nutting Bins 

Wheeler PlaKe. 

the 

An interesting experiment is being 

tried at Southbury on the Truman 
Wheeler place, the old part of the home 

stead being pre Revolutionary, 
The purcnaser is Kev. Wallace Nut- 

ting, I). I), recently resigned, after a 
10 year pastorate from the t'mon Con 

gregational Church, Providence, R. I., 
one of the largest in the denomination 

He had been told ( by the doctors, not 
the deacons i to "go to grass," for some 

years, in order to tone up from neivous 
dyspepsia. The alternative being to lie 

under the sod or to live on it, he chose 
the latter. Taking his amateur camera 

to the woods and Melds, highways and 
brooks he made many negatives of the 
old life of our country, including figure 

subjects in settings of antique door and 

fireplaces. 1 hough this occupation was , 
taken up as a "knitting work." it met i 

with a wide response through the country 

and there is a brisk demand for Mr. 
Nutting's sepia and hand colored platin j 

For more than twenty years Augustus otypes. The office and studio opened 
Thomas has been writing plays for the in New York City proved altogether 

American player, and he has always been [ inadequate for the increasing guild of 
successful  in hitting   the  popular  taste. ' workers under his direction.     Hence  it 
Ht- is still a young man with plenty of 

good work still ahead of him that wil 
doubtless rival his past efforts. In recent 

years he has had no greater success than 

"The Other Girl," a rollicking comedy 
that is to oc given at the Castle Square 
Theatre next week for the first time in 
Boston at popular prices. 

Ilsplotis a complication of mirthful 

mishaps ,and merry misunderstandings, 
and all the characters   are   mingled   in   a 

occured to him to create what we may 
call an artist's farm. He has piped a fine ' 

spring to the old house, plumbed it' 

throughout arid otherwise renovated it, 
A sawmill has been purchased to pro 

vide lumber for a large barn and for 
frames and packing, and the accommo- 
dation of the region. Men are being set 

to work to trim away the bushy roadsides 

and fields: a gang plow will be started. 
and the   pastures  tilled   wilh  catlle  and 

SUMMER SUPPLIES 
FOR 

Camp, Cottage or Yacht 
Carefully packed for   special 

conditions as "tote roads," etc. 
Freight paid   on   reasonable 

amounts. 

Send for our Price-List, "The 
Gourmet." 

WARREN F.W1THERELL CO. 
IHPORTERS AND GROCERS. 

91 Causeway Street, Opposite North Union Station, 
BOSTON, MASS. 

Tuesday he was 
seen a number of times. I>ui could not   be 

scries ol episodes that compel the .u^V., sheep. The great wood lot will be 

tinuous laughter ol the audience. One of conducted on forestry lines, and im 

the leading characters is a   prize  fighter,   proved rather than  cleared.    Instead  of 

.TTJSST   3JOOK    THIS   TIinOUGH. 

E. D. WYNER, LADIES'"° GENTS' TAILOR, 
204 MAIN STREET. WINCHESTER. 

Dl captured      Tuesday    the  harbor   police rapcr ol  simply  M working ,   . ^    ■_ . 
,..,,, ■ were notified that he was still swimming, 

tor himself. Such an argument an(i rowing ,„ Constitution wharf hooked 

only makes the Lieutenant Gover- onto him and towed him to the recreation 

nor more popular in the estimation ! giounds at the North Knd 

of voters anil   public  spirited 

sens. 

A  Good   I trim pic. 

iitl The beast was placed in the city stable 

] on   Ch.rdon street,  where it   was said 

Tuesday night that aside from a ravenous 

appetite  the  animal    was  in  first class 
shape 

$5 NEW>6RITCITY 

EXCURSION. 

Oct.    3rd   ami 4th   via    Boston    & 

Maine  Railroad.    An Illustrated 

Booklet of 24 pages, Describ- 

ing the   1 rip in lull, 

Iree.- 

a ge.nal, whole sotiled fellow with nothing 
of  the  professional  bruiser  about   him. 
It is he who straightens out all the 

| difficulties ol Ihe plot and brings it to a 
i laughable and happy conclusion. 

Miss Thais l.awton  and   Mr.   Hansel 
I will appear in the leading  roles  and   the 
I cast will include the entire company. 

After "The Other Gill," "The Mann 
man  and   Monsieur Seaucaire "  will   be 
produced at the Castle Square. 

LYCEUM THEATRE. 

Look at these prices for Kail and Winter Goods 

Suite Made to Order from $16 up CLEANING, PRESSING and DYKING 
Overcoats, . from  \~i up Suits pressed and sponged,        60o 

hiring artists' models 
•lock ol the farm will 
pastoral studies. Cc 

colonial  surroundings 

to  pose,  the li 

be  used  to form 
looial pictures in 

will   be the  aim. 

e   Top (oats. 

Pants, 
from 18 tip I Overcoats pressed and sponged, 40o 
from   5 up   I'ants pressed and sp<>iig<><l,       15c 

Mr. Daniel B Badger, since he 
has been a resilient of Winchester. 
has set aticxamplc that should be 
followed by all citizens who have 
the future welfare ot the town at 
heart. Although an extremely 
active business man, he has always 
found time to devote to the uplift 
ol Winchester, by gifts, services 
on important committees, as fire en- 
gineer, and through advice and  in     A  delightfully at-racuve and artistic 

. „      , booklet, which will   serve  as a  souvenir 
many other   ways      h urthermore, I ind gvM, for lht New Yolk McufitoBtaa. 

he has been a hard   worker  in  all   on their annual pilgrimage to the busy 

those things that he has been con-; Metropolis: going via the Hoosac Tunnel 

nected with.    Another man is Mr-1 rou,e'  lhfOU«n lhe   mountain,  and the 

Lewis f'arkhurst.    If all our prom-1 ^»u',,u' L>«'n<ld Valley to Albany.  N 
. r I i., then   by   steamer   down   the   Hudson 

incnt citizens woyjd take the same ; K,v«. to New York City, and back Kail 

active interest, ^i*Chester would ; River L.'<>e, will De sent free, upon receipt 

1)C one of the best go\fcrned towns ' of address,  by   the    t.encral   1'asaenger 
Uept., Boston & Maine Railroad, Boston. in the state, as we have  scores  ol 

remarkably able   t>U«Vu*s    men. 

,Why not devote  a  Iittle: time  to 

' the public £ood 1 

Laos to Winchester. 
'•""■»   I 

Since last rear the Republican 
party , in Winohestei has lost 
prvstigc in the several conventions 
simply because many members did 
not turn out a \ ear ago and vote 
Representation at poplitical con- 
ventions is based on the number 
of ballots cast at the preceding 
State election, and it ail the voters 
had done their duty last year, our 
representation wou d have been 
mu.'h larger and  Winchester's   in- 

ClARIGOLD MISCALLS. 
The program ol trie tnird Sin lay after. 

n»n musicale. of the new series beiug 

given, Uyihe coopcration ol F 1'ercyvai 

Lewis at Wm. Horatio Clarke'l Llangold 
Hall on Woburn Keadmg line, was as 

lollow* 
Organ. I'relude aod Fugue in K minor. 

Haih ;   Alto sulo. When winds are raging. 
Foote.   Miss  Mania   A    West;    Piano' 
f'reludes in C major and minor,   Chopin 

Organ, Ave Maria d'Arcadelt. Liszt. Batt 

Solo, Out ol the deep. Marks. Mr  Henri 
C   Harden.   1'iano, Kenouveau. (icnlard 

Duet. Jesus, the   very   thought   i|   tweet 
Brewer,   Miss   wett   and   Mr      Havden 

Organ. Fautnftlc in G nuj.tr, Bach,    li ia 

planned to continue this scries .1 lew more 

Sundays at J,JO p. m    Vlittore welcomf 
Leave   Win*, holer   at   ; ;*   via    Woburn 

0tiei.ee   would   nave been    corres I trao»f«r $: or : 35  vu h tone hum  and 

pomlingly   greater.    It   is  an   iiv   Heading iran*fer 

portant matter that citizens should j    Mr> U R. Wains spent a a uple of 

vote at election, for in many  waysl days in Lawrence ihu aeck. 

One of the greatest events in Boston 
theatre history ts scheduled for the 
Lyceum next week, when the best of lhe 
season's attractions will appear. This 

successful theatre which has Iwen under 

the same management for the past twelve 
years, is steadily growing in favor with 
its many p-ttrons. 

The great cities do not give room or 

proper atmosphere for the proper devel 
opnient ol life, artistic or other. Mr. 

Nutting was reared on a farm. Photo 
graphy. which has been an expensive 

luxury for most, has been with him a 

means to the development of his ideal 
The pastoral and outdoor life as a field 

for and stimulous to artistic work, not 
for an occasional stolen hurried day in 

the country, but for the year through, 
where the process of the seasons, in lhe 

soothing beauty, may minister to weary 

minds. There is at least half a truth in 
Tolstoy's saying, " Back to the soil'." A 

glad hand is looked   for  on  the  part  of 

AH goods are the best, prices Arc the lowest, and the work 
by ourselves.    The new fashion plates have lust arrived lor 

TELEPHONE   318  4. 

Open until <) I'   M. (.oods called lor anil delta 

rut. made and fitted 
ilies and gentlemen. 

■red 

In the list of comirg attractions are the | ihete new comers, who wish to enter 

following: The Trans- Atlantic*, (iav into the life of the town, and from week 
Masqueraders, lilue kibbon (iirls, \ to week to send through our whole land 

Trocaderoburlcs-iuers. New York Stars. ,he pictorial beauties of this lovely 
Parisians Widows. Dainty Duchess. COrner in Connecticut, chosen after vears 
Bon TOM, Vanity Fair, Rose Hill, High I of search, east and west-[Newton 
Hollers.    Kentz    Santley. Gay   Morning \ < Conn.) Bee. 

(.lone*.   Irwm's   Majesties,   Moonlight      Mr. Nutting  is well   known   in  Win- 
Maids,  Ooldcn Crook.    World   Heaters,   cheater 
Hunaway   Oirls,     Knickerbockers,    and 
City Sports 

Two performances are given daily at 
the Lyceum. Orchestra seats are but 
twenty live cents. 

The malinees are intended especially 

lor out bf town patrooa, who are request 
ed to come early in order to get choice of 

seats. 

A regular meeting of the Shareholders 

ot this Bank will be held at the- banking 
rooms on Monday evening. October 1st, 

190'.. at 7 o'clock, for the purpose ol nomi 

natinu a list of officers for the ensuing 
year. THOMAS S. SPURR, 

Secretary. 

Mortgagee's Sale. 
!y virtu.-..1   II...   ,..»,r .,t   MM  MHltSlmd  in  , 
pert.io mortm, n>.n by Bniau I.. M. Woudi 
ti.  the   S..wton Onlre   Saving.  Bnnk    ilMwl 
■lanuarj 90, 19*3,and reainjed »iili MkMlawi 
t* >i Uutna randa, B...k ana, Page iaa, i„r 

branch of li nSRion »i and mortgaga unl 
tor UM purpnto ol roraaloalng the aamo, will 
ba ...i.l ..n 

Palol boxes, pocket knives, harmonicas, 
games and picture books at Wilson's. 

(Jvpsys have a camp at the Winches 

ter line, Montvale. This place is Ire- 

quently visited by them, and from there 
they sally out on trading expeditions. 

Saturday, October 20,  1906 
o clock, A. M„ 

the pramisa 
logon 

at eliien < 

by MM KUfll 
doMribed 
-< nh.<l rr 

   U|--ll 
All    U ! 

i Mtnte 

'H     llrrvllMltaM 
trill.  *>.„*   l|t> 

AUGUST SPECIALS. 

GREAT MARK-DOWN 
In White shirt waists and 

white stock collars. 
Ladies' white linen and 

colored dress skirts. 

Ladies' two piece suits. 

Ladles' lawn wrappers. 

White muslin and bobblnet 

window curtains. 

Childrens' hats less than half 

price. 

F. J.  BOWSER, 
7 PLEASANT   ST. 

A mi-tarn  tia.i-1'fi or 
thormn aituaW-l in Win 
'I       ■!■'      •--■      ■ ,1.    I   I !        ■!.-      I. 

the  Arlington— , popular   conductor on 

Winchester electric  road,   was   married 
I lo   Miss  Lottie  F.  dimming*   Tuesday 
noon at Woburn. 

TOWN MEETING! 
A special Town Meeting will 

be held in the Town Hall. MON- 
DAY EVEN1NC, Oct. 22d, at 
7.45 o'clock, to hear and act 
on the petition for the accept- 
ance of Fells Road and any 
other articles that may be in- 
serted in the warrant. 

C. H. LOCHMAN, Clerk 

Of the Board of Selectmen. 

lam!  ami   lhe Imihllng. 
he>fer. Ill  llle COODlV ■ •t 

_   eMin, <.i ManaaohMBBHa. 

Mr. Chss.   Mellen.  perhaps  the most | w";!!.;, sJa"^^^;"*;..^!,;" iTif-'i? £ 
•'•tr-Jnl Mllli MldWtMB 8oaM iM-rr.ci I i..'.I- in 
rlitti K4-.k 111. PUn T. hmuiilcl ami .leM-ril.t-.l «> 
raJloisii. Sonltwiy by l-m.l no* or lair ->t K. .1 
W in*, mm lniinli-wl forty-tlirt-r u.i ffsjt, uwt- 
s-rly bl f»f iiiifiil-nNl i| M IUSJ itUu. MfealV* 
l*o «*) IHSJI. iitirtbrrH hy   !-<>t   IIIIIIIIKT>>I1  ;t ..» 
■^iii |0M,ii. ..i..- baadwrtort* itif   MM rear;  iwd 
■■ .-'■   r    v    (,>   &   ■,   ,   .    (,li, )W ||   ,„,    Mil]    plag,   IfJIDWD   .1* 
W-.|cN»it r.««i, M-x-nly-Dfvi-ii J7)r«et,    T-f-tU-r 

fli fl-aM   Woli-on MHMl   I" sad 
UV   fOf *   I IMitg-Oiaa-O t"t   * UlCll 

* ■tretl :# onllimnlv uM>l. 
Thf a.iiJ [ir-iiinv, will be «»M 

■Bisting  r*--irn-il'.iif.. iin|iMi<l  ui* 
and limn ut .-very ufid, ii Mif sachaaist 
will be CMpurvd to b« pahl b)   tli« pu/ch- 
iiif tMnc «u>i plaea oi -nie. 

.NKWI'IN CBNTHK BAV1NOB BANK 
[•r.-.rhi bolder 

KOBLI -v In 

Boi • >   Tat.. 
Hall-k     H*v 

WixenasTBi TEL. 

I 

FOUNTAIN    PENS. 
At the present time more people use 

fountain pens than ever before. The best 
fountain pen on lhe market for $t oo is lhe 

Victor, made b> tVe CrOSS pen company- 
A m«>re expensive pen which is used by 

m.in> Winchester people.is lhe Moore non 
■eakable.       These   pens may   be   had   of 

WILSON THE STATIONER, 
PLEASANT ST., WINCHESTER. 

• illi H right of Hat ni 
nun Mitfl.iMiKi avean 

PHUf* 

■avo 

• I*. -\!lVf>,. 
 i 4 ISsehaafe HLU , 

H ...i.-n 

id i urtajaaja. 

•»,o6,l2 

1'rcs Tjtticof the lioston & Maine, in 

a speech a: ^wampscott the other eve- 
ning, said that in the event of »!overnment 

ownership, there would be no redress in 

cases of damage to person or property 
arising from railroad traffic. As there 
are now 5c-c.ee such suits agairst the 

railroads Ol the country every year the 
point lit one ot no little moment. 

Frank L Fer^u-^on and family ha.e 
moved to Cambridge. 

ELIZABETH FLINT KELLEY, 
OSTEOPATHIC    PHYSICIAN, 

SSI BKhKEI.f V ST.. .1 CHI Hi H HT., 
Ih>»t»li. MH»N. A   ,..,-[...    M.,... 

TiirnlaT.Tliiir»iav. Moadsy Wednaadu 
BBtWdSI l"a. in.. t«.   ,..ni. .D.I Frl.lay. 

Holland's Fiah Market, 
NMCMIN 

FRESH. SALT. SKOKED and PICKLED FISH. 
OYSTERS. GUMS and LOBSTERS. 
Canned Qoods ot all kinds. 

174 Main St. Winchester 
 TgUPMOMS 21 7 

.-VII**)**)   MoKIM. 

188 Main Slroel Room I. WlnchnlH 
"    MAM/C(/rT>    =» 

Chiropody, rlyglank   Facial and Scalp  Traal- 
ment   Shaaipoalng. 

HOPM  SSOA M.MSP.3S    Opm Moad**as4 
Tiitir-.tM, afaalDgi i>y appolntmsiit. 

E. YOUNG, D. D.  S-, 

—DENTIST— 
White's Block,   Main Street. 
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By J. E. CON ANT & CO., -       Auctioneers 
OFFICE   LOWELL, MASSACHUSETTS 

The Reading Co-operative Bank 
OF READINC,  Ml At»*CH U81TT9 

Pledges to the Highest lona   Fide Bidders 

AT ABSOLUTE AUCTION SALE 

IO Parcels of Renting or Investment Real Estat e 

Situated at Boaton, Winrhester. Reading. Wakefleld. Needham. Stonenam 
Woburn and Wilmington, Massachusetts. The terras will be liberal. The 

sales will take place regardless ol any condition of the weather, and  all.  ex- 
,    cept Needham. upon  the   respective- pifinlaes,   Wednesday   the 3rd day  of 

4    October.   1»0«. 

AT 10.30 O'CLOCK A-. Mi 
LOT ONE, BOSTON. CROVE HALL 

property nualMxtd 33 *'»'i 3f. Genev* ••»*• 
mo- < marked JlcK»j Brae., builders and lumber), 
only ■ minute's »«ik from square atOro.c Hall; 
Mttry tntme bulhllBg occupied by Blsuk'i --*- 
prew lor  stable  itn.i   Murage   an<l   N mil.   tbe 
puinter . the lot has an are* <>f ■_*'•! s»|u,re  feel' 
a froBtags "I *" feat ea ' '■ »*.emd foi anno 

AT 1.00 O'CLOCK P. M. 
LOT TWO, NORTH   WILMINGTON 

The Andrew J. Thumpeou property  Weburn 
•tract, between lliirli had Peril streets, eemprli 
lllg .1 .'..Hail-' Bouse ol nw r i- ami .,lie Here ..! 
lead, ultli  a floatage   .1   .'i-«  1  ou  Woburn 
■ireet, tbeproperty a-as new about to years agi ; 
10 front 10 to IS tulnuiee'walk from X.otb Wil- 
trjiii^t-.:. railroad station, Is rented for III) per 
11 tii i.n.i .»•..•... 1 (or *<-»'.  tree nmil delivery, 

AT 150 O'CLOCK P. M. 
LOT THREE,   WOBURN   «*>0 -uu.irc 

leel "t lend on IT'-" 1 ttnl Me) -ir.-,-i-. knowu 
sslota 10, II. '43 end at, section It. Mt. Veruoii 
perk; the lota partially adjoin each .-th.-i In tbe 
rear, in- ub..ut ltu[.-ei from It, rner .,1 Lowell 
street, are on the elevallou up above M.-ntvale 
railroad ata  eml .1- 1 i"i •!». 

AT 2.00 O'CLOCK P. M. 
LOT  FOUR,   WOBURN   MSI   square 

feet ol lend on Pre at street, kuowli as l"t. '.* 
end 10.section B, Washington I'atk estenston, 
il».- I0C1 are S8S feel tr.nn Wellington .treel in-1 
,,,. ueeeied for *w. 

N.IIK i..,i- 3endt ete onlj .1 few minutes' 
unlk from the lanetlon ■•! Moiitvale ereuue en.I 
Central street, tbe Woburn mi Stenebnm ear* 
of rheChelseaA Woburn line "t Ihe Bontou *. 
N •riliern St. Ky. 1' >. an-t Ho- Montrele station 
III Hie It .V M   K. It. 

AT 230 O'CLOCK P. M. 
LOT FIVE.  WINCHESTER   sp lid 

building II»I geiabosquare reel "i Inn* "ii tJnm 
bridge street and the next lot t>, tbe comer "i 
Calomel mad 1 it llee level. 1. II,..IIT even grade 
with tbe street ami bei e fronMgeof Ml feel . 
III., location 1* "Hie .if tile ,-| -t  III Wlin-he-tet. 
1I1 ctloh a residential oue, ead la-t developing 
int.. Hie best ..ne in town . Hi- land Is known a* 
1,1 33 end pen ..1 i..t;u. Wedgeiuera Park, i- a- 
 1 for tleno. aiul baideslreble reitrletloiw. 

AT 3 15 0'OLOOK P. M. 
LOT    SIX,    STONEHAM   Very     

fonsble and attractive cottage property . house, 
stable end 9fas square feet ol land, aumbereil •• 

Jlne street. reatUm for <IB pet muntb, aasested 

farsggas,la .,g,...i jitrt .d the town, between 
Spimgan.l Franklin .treats, near the -,|nare. 
end In good condition     -" 

AT 4.00 O'CLOCK P. M. 
LOT SEVEN, WAKCFIELD   Very de 

slrebleeoruer eetate, 1 bsred us; N-.rtli ave 
nue at tin- ooraer ol Chaniral   street,   targe. 
.,|iiaie li.in.e and 11.664-quare feet ,it laud, Hie 
BOUBStas t suti-tantlal  She, heated   by fur 
"tla.-e : tlie !,lt lute a-did   granite   lunik   wall   nil 
two ildes, la above the grade ol eveaueaiid -ire.-i 
hee e frontage ol  111* leet on  le.tli  avenue and 
street, 1- veil supplied with frnll and   shade 

! tr.-e- ; the property I- vassal at preaeat beeause 
I of 11 disagreement   between   heir-;    CBBBOI   help 

reBllD| wellas 11 is: thelol oil u-a a tii-t claw 
opportunity for more butldloga;  u»..  assessed 
value 1- -III.I 

AT 4.10 O'CLOCK P. M. 
LOT EICHT, WAKEFIELD   Aaotber 

g 1 corner property;  large  u -t.-ry  18-rooni 
bOlldlBg   Hid   13.101 -<|iiare  f-«t    .1  lulid. liillliU-led 
4v Avou atreel al ll^i rn.-r ol North avenue . in 
g I  repair, used el pr—.-nt a-1 boarding lioosr 
rented lor 830 |»-r month, esaesaeil for eWOD ; has 
afrontngeof «w feel on Avon street, I'.'t reel on 
S-.rtli avenue and. tike lot -even, an ample 
oiMBeelaeffurded for niorebolldlaga: the slec 
trie eara ot tbe B t\ system pass both propel 
Hi. 

AT 4.15 O'CLOCK P. M. 
LOT NINE, NEEOHAM   SSV*» sqnere 

feetol land on Oak, Willow, B Ii and Bprure 
'■i feet-, kuowa at Iota nil. #. JoT, 140, n*. if 7. 106 
and Its, SehoMea Park , aasesaed liirjato; ,i„. 
-al- '.»ii! lakeplaeeet hit eight. 

AT 5.00 O'CLOCK P. M. 
LOT TEN, READINC II'" renting 

property numbered B.Qould atreel, Jual around 
the corner Ironi Ash -treei; large ,»i story h,>u.-». 
,.! 13 rooms, arrangel for la-, faiulllee, -si:: 
square feet ,.f land, having a frontage ol a', leel 
.m the street, within 400 feel ol Hie pmi ■»!•- 
Mm i.-et .,1 the railroad elation, a lea minutes' 
walk i" Heeding square, all lug 1 repair, rented 
f..r «IT per  itli and aaseaeed t"r g]4W 

Ihe pnrehaaei ol each lot mutt deposit 
with or secure to the auctioneers )usl as 
• OOrl as eaeh lol is -truck >>tt the inn.unit here- 
with nai I :   I...i l. 93B0;  i"t -. 8180i  lot ;t, 
**i. lot t. «-_•.-.. lotB, WBDI   lot it.  *:list. lot  7. 
'asm ; lot «. emsi . h.t !i. »7IS ; l"t III.  »*»l 

Make all  Inquiries  at   the   ..rti t    the 

HARRY P.  BOEION, Secy. 

LAKE WINNIPESAUKEE 

EXCURSION SEPT. 29. 

$2.00   Round    .rip    via   Boston   & 

Maine R. R- 

tln Saturday. September .'o. the 
annual Lake Winnipesaukee exmrsion 

Ironi lioston will take place The trip 
comprises a delightful train nde through 

the must picturesque portion (if New 
Hampshire to the shores of the lake at 

Alton liay, where innneiiion In made 
with the steamer Mount Washington lot a 

sail ol altoui'to miles over the Queen ol 
New Kngland Lakes. I"he view from 
the decks oi the steamer is magniticent 

On a cleat day the distant tips o( the 

White Mountains, especially -the 1'iesi 

-deniial Range are plainly discernible, 
while the nearer peaks ol the' Sandwich 
Kange. I'assaconaway,        Chocotua 
and I'augus-appear very plainly A first 

clasa dinner or lunch may be procured on 

board the steamer. Round Itip ticket 
al the very low rate ol *J.OO. including 

the steamer sail, will be on sale al the 

Hoston City' Ticket Office, Boston & 
Maine R R . 3---1 Washington Stretl, 

until 5.0c p.m., Friday. Sept 18. and at 

L'nton Station until departure ol train, 

September !<t 

ETECTRIC LAMPS INSTALLED. 

Artliut l'.lack oi n Bacon street, has 
installed incandescent lights in his resi- 

dence. 
H Douglas Campbell. 5 Woodside 

. road, will have 40 .jucandescent eiectfic 

ltgh's in his house. 
Clarence N Cogswell.Ssill have incan- 

descent lights in his residence a! 16 Web 

ster street 
It K. Matthews, 567 Main atreel has 

changed his system of lighting to new 

tilifh Weteftcv- ehrctnc lamtnx 

Mr. L, M. Pase-ano and family of La- 
grange street have returned to Winches 

let alter Ihe summer spent in Maine 

Dr. KENNEDY'S 

Insuranoe 
Hartford, 

FOUR HUNDRED AND SIX 

THOUSAND 
Accident     dainu    liave 
laa-n imiil to tin- fainilii"* 

or to the ilmlibil who 
were fortnnate enough at 
tin- time they suffered 
accident to 1»- covered by 
an Accident Policy in 
Tin- Tnvelen 
t'iiin|ianv of 
Conn. 

Forty yean ago thf 
t-lainis tlid not exceed nil*' 
a day. This yi-ur every 
ivthriitv-fiMir houra s**es 
h-iini tiffy-tivi' t" sixty 
i-laiins paiil. one every* 
six minutes of the work- 

iiij- day. or l'i.OOO a 
year. 

i\ ithin ten yean   that 
number will havedonbled, 
all of which H'M-s to   show 

tlie great value of Acci- 

dent insiiiaiici' to every 

man dependent ii|»>n 
salary     or   want's for   a 

living. 
Ai'i-idi'iits were never 

more ntinierotlR than to- 

day. There an- a ymal 

litany 111011 tahiity ohaiiros 

uninsured, and a irood 

litany who are mindful 

of the danger an- oareleaa 

of tin- protection 

I «isli I i-onlil   have   a 

teli minute interview with 

all sueh, tin- result would 
Ite   a   ploasiuo    situation: 

pleasing to the uninsured, 

pleasing to the improperly 

insured ami   pleasing  to 

mo. 

H. L. LARRABEE, 
141 Milk Street, Boston. 

Tel. Main 6450. 

FAVOR TE 
REMEDY 
Pit-aunt to .■-.<•, 
1'inMriiil   In Cure, 

And WHci.iwc lu 
■ IT) Home. 

KIDNEY mi LIVER curt. 
Df. K. iiiw.iT*>. Favorite' RftntMT 

Lifrlapf«"■••>•<• *f* *r.A l--th -»i.'- »•»■ r-'lnrfi-r 
i: ..:.. m n-llr-f in •'! ra«-» OBawd l>> utipjmi' of thf 
SoML »u<-h ■-. KI'I»-T. F.'W an-1 h'.r Cram 
pUinta, Ci-nttipuf-'n. »n-l *• *I.D.«r* r-^V'1" w 

V'-'i.i'D     t<>ii<1t'«'«a*f*<i * '•«r  i< »• ira      pra-parfl hr 

I. .A aJi c i ..* gji.-i*.        His btrtUet StUiQ. 

SELECTMEN'S MEETING. 

September :4th, 1006. 

Boatd met at   7 45 P- m. 
Horace  C.   I'ralt   and    Klnathan   I) 

Howes appeared in relation 10 petition of 1 

May '06 asking for   repairs on  sidewalk 
on Lloyd street, from   Maxwell  street  to 

the Boulevard. 
Annie J. Davenport removing from this 

town to Siowe, Mass, asked   to have her | 

State Aid payments translerred  10 said 

town. 
Heating on petition tor   light on   Kaif  ! 

mount  street  opened  at   K jo      Present 
Messrs  W   H. Ilotten. W. T, Dotten and 
George H   Lothman.    Hearing closed at 

*4S 
Voted to install and maintain an mean, 

descent light on Kairmounl street on the 

pole located about opposite the end of 
barn on the Robinson estate. 

Voted to hold a special town meeiing, 

on Monday, 1 Ictober 22nd. at 7.45 

Voted thai  the   resignation   of   D.   B. 1 
Badger as a membet ol the Fire Kngineers 

be accepted. 
Voted to hold a special meeting of the 

Board. Friday evening,"Sept. 26, at 7 45 

p. m. 
Voted that the Supl. of Streets be in- 

structed to surface balance ol sidewalk 

on Lloyd street lielween Mystic avenue 

and ihe Boulevard. 
Voted that notices be sent unilet the 

direction of the Tree Warden, to the 

property owners of Winchester, in rela- 
tian to the suppression of the gypsy and 
brown tail moths, conforming to the 

statutes. 
Voted that the Town Engineer be in 

structed to report on the location ol^the 
watering trough on Washington street at 

or near. Cross street. 
Voted that the Town Engineer be in- 

structed to give measurements and grade 
and give estimate ot cost for laying a 

concrete sidewalk on Washington street 

and Mam street as petitioned lor by Dr. 

[). C. Dennett and Jere A. Downs. 
John S Blank, Jr.. appeared and asked 

the town to temove the lence and lay 

sidewalk in Irotit of his house in course 
of construction on Highland avenue. 

Voted to have the Town Kngineef define 

i grade on same. 
Received communication from Willred 

K Freich in regard 10 petition lot Itjjht 

on Kairmounl sticel. placed on file. 
Received petition signed by numerous 

. lUieni asking lor a town meeting for the 

consideration of the acceptance ot Fejlt 
road as and lot a low 11 u) 

Received application horn the Arliog 

ton lias Lianl Company for permission 
to lay a gas n.ain c-n High street Irom 

Cambridge sitect to Mt. Sanhorn's ne* 
' house, suggesting that same De laid in ihe 

trench now open.   Request granted, loca 

lion to be approvetl by   the  Town   Kngi 
neef. 

Warrants drtwn     lor     BiJ.ViiS-   and 

»I»5S 74 
Ailiournefl at 11.40 p. nt. 

(i. H. LOCHMAN, Clerk,. 

GREAT BOSTON T00D FAIR. 

Marine Band of  Washington,   Sowsa 

and Man>  Unique Features. 

The lio-tion Koort Fair, which opens at 
Mechanics' l.uilding Monday, October i, 

bids fair to occupy a unique piace in the 
history ol great fairs held in Hoston 

This is the first Food Fair held in Hos 

ton for five years, and is the sixth exposi- 
tion conducted l»y the Hoston Retail 

Grocers' Association, whose marvelous 

success in conducting food fairs is so w-rll 
known. 

The fair this year is entirely unlike any 

exposition ever before held in New Eng- 
land. It will be the first exposition in 
America at which all the decorations from 

floor to calling are part of tmc general 
color scheme, every Ivooth and every bit 

of decorative work throughout the entire 
building being in complete harmony. 

This marvelous decorative scheme has 
cosl many thousand dollars, and coupled 
with it is the most elaborate and beauti 

ful electrical display ever seen under one 

roof in the United States. One exhibit, 
for instance, has over i.coo separate 

electric lights. 
Another unique feature is that there 

are to be absolutely no side shows with 
extra prices of admission, the general ad 
mission of 25 cents admitting visitors to 

an endless variety of entertainments, at 

which seats are provided free of   charge 
The attractions offered are greater than 

ever before. There xre to be concerts 

afternoon and evening throughout the en- 

tire fair, which lasts four weeks, by the 
l.'nited States Marine Hand ot Washing- 

ton, the band known as th: " ('resident's 
Own," one of the most celebrated military 

bands in the world, and John t'hilip 
Sousa and his band 

".He'' Hur " with beautiful color views. 
1 moving pictures in great variety, the story 

of the San Francisco disaster as seen   by 

an eve witness and participant, are among 
the many other features. 

9100   Howard,   8100 

SUNDAY SERVICES. 
•»£_   t  

FIRST COSGRE<;ATIOSAL CHURCH- 

Rev U Augustine Newton. Minister 

Parsonage. 4*0 Main street. 
1030 a. m., Morning worship wit! 

preaching by the pastor. Theme- 
" Humanity Crowned in Christ." Anthen 

—*'Grieve not the Holy spirt of God,' 
Staincr. Mass Solo—" Fear not ye. 0 
Israel," K icfc 

12 m. The Sunday School. Lesson 
Temperance Study or Review of Quarter 

'.00 p. m. Y. P. S C E. Rev P H 
Means will speak to Kndeavorers and al! 

friends upon the Silver Bay Conterenct 
and the lioston Young People's Mission 

ary Institute. 
7 00 p m. First Vesper service of the 

season in the main auditorium. Anthems, 
" The Lord is King.".Marston ; " Send out 

Thy Light." (.ounod. Alto Solo. Choral 
responses and Lord's Prayer. Quartette. 
"Saviour now the day is ending." Nevin 

All are welcome. 

Tuesday, 74s p. m. The Husiness 
meeting of the Lndeavor Society in the 
vestry. ' Let every member and all 

friends of the Society b* present. 
Wednesday ; 45 p. m. Mid-week meet 

ing for devotion, conference and fellow 

ship in the vestry. Toptc. "The witness 
of a patunt Hope." llcb '920; Rev 

3-7 'J- 
Thursday. First meeting of the season 

for the Ladies' Western Missionary 
Society at the Vestry. Lunch as usual at 

12 jo p. m.    I- ull attendance desired. 

CHURCH OF THB EPIPHANY. — Rev. 

|ohu W. Suter. rector, 113 Church street 
The Kev. Arthur  P  Greenleaf,   Minister 

in charge. 
Sixthteenth Sunday after Trinity 

1030   a.    m     Morning     Prayer,   and 
Sermon. 

12 15 p. n... Sunday School 

FIRST CHURCH OP LHRIST.SCIBNTIST 

Services in Town Hall at 10.3c a.m. S*ib 

ject, " Christian Science" 
Sunday school at 11.45 a m. 

UNITARIAN CHURCH — Rev. Win 1. 
Lawrance pastor Residence 127 Main 

street 
1030 a. m.. Morning service The 

pastor will preach. Subject, " Life M 

we Make it." 
12 m Sunday school Lesson, (ien 

iv 2-15. 
Friday. Oct. J.Sp. m , Parish Party 

All over sixteen years <>f age invited 

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH— 

Rev. Charles A  S. Dwight.pastor. 
Preaching by the p.istor, Rev. ( A. S 

Dwight, at 11 a. m. and 7 p. in. Morning 

theme, ' Wagor.s lor the Weary." (ien 

esis 45. n 
12 m.    The Sunday school. 
Wednesday 7 45 p "> Prayer meet 

ing- 
The Bethany Sewing Society meets on 

Tuesday. A full attendance of members 

is requested, as important work is to be 

done 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURH—Rev, Henry 

K. Hodge,pastor, residence, 211 Wash 

ington   street. 
Public worship with preaching by the 

pastor. Henry K. Hodge, at 10 30 a m. 

and 7 p. m Moth services in main room 

and with special music The morning 

subject : "The Power of Scripture in 
Beautifying Character" The evenirg 
subject; "The Sin of Unbelief." Seats 1 

free.    All welcome. 
Bible school for all ages 

At 5 45, Union Young People's meeting 

in Cong I Church. 
Monday at '30, a missionary tea will 

be given by the Woman's Missionary 

Circle, to which each member of the 
circle may invite one guest. 

Prayer Service on Wednesday. 745. 

Topic. "Gods First Life Boat" 

Thursday, at 10 a m.. Social Aid 

Society meeting. 
Friday. *t 8 p nv. Merrimac Street 

Mission meeting. 

METHODIST   EPISCOPAL   CHURCH — 
Rev Vincent Ravi, pastor, residence. 17 

Myrtle  street 
10.30 a. m Morning worship with 

preaching by the pastor. I heme. "In- 
ward Splendor." Text. Col 1 : »j "To 

whom <iod would make known what is 
the riches of the glory of this mystery 
among the gentiles . which is Christ in 

you, the hope of glory " Miss Anna 
Maud Redding will sing. 

um. Sunday school. Lesson. " Tern 

perance Lesson." 
6 p.   m.     Epworth    League.     Topic 

1 •■ The Standard of Personal service" 

j Kom.  13 * i-a. 
7 p m. Evening worship with address 

1 by the Pastor.    Some hymns historically 

famous wiltlWSua^. Short sketches of 
the authors' o' thexc hymns, and an 
account of the causes' which promoted 

them 10 write will be given by the pastor 

Wednesday. 7 45 P m- Prayer meet- 

ing. 
Saturday. 7 p m     Choir rehears*!. 

The niddlesex county national Bank 
OF WINCHESTER, MASS. 

Deposits, May  nth, IQOO. 

Surplus and Profits, .lay  nth. iQOft, 

$2 I 7.00.1. n 

16,-796. It 

F'i»i « Ciitti-g. P'«     MMM W. RasMlli Vic* Fist,    fitsk I. R.pier Vkefrei, 
C f  Barrett, fatahf, 

DIREGTOM 
Praak L.BIpley.     FreelaBd a. tfoeex.      Fred I.. Peltre,     Heorge A. F.nal.l. 

Fi.nkA Calling,     Jaeiesw Kueselt,     CbarlesE Barren, 

■tanking  Hi.urs :    H A, M. to la M.  anil 3 :»o  P. M. to 4  P. If, 
Satnrday. 8 a.  m    to lit m. 

FRANK A. LOCKE 
EXPERT PIANO TUNER JREPAIRER & REGULATOR 

ruiirr 111 WtMhe>t«i awn .'i y*Mr*, FSfn 
ftrnetoi In Botloo Ocmtorvatorj ol Mosle 
ii. factor* ii rears, 

ilt.    bOMl    fi.i-i 

BSBAmoBgl ■ roan; patrol 
w. Bswarm Vi.H Pre.  H 
Mang'i Bart H. g M   K   ri- 
W. .lot • ll Sleeper, K 
'. K  1  «' ii  ailihan HII 

Boston Office, 52 Bron-ifleld Street 
It. Ni.-li,.ls \ M.»IIS   trt STi.fr.I 

Wlacaeiter 0*c», F. S. Stjiri'ifr lt«al«r.Cwaiaw Street, 
TBLitpaosfl IS BBSIDKXt S  tSD lVn« F. 

a are the follovtBg     tjflrn  Hr.rkrtt.jiii   s„n. I HeCall, BOB, «" 
rr\ B.a M.  It- K..  E« -Supt.   Fr.n.li. X    V .  X.   11     .V   II    11     It .  ii, n 
Samuel Kl.l-r.0. I>, JeaklBf, F   M   >, .-;'lt.-i,rv (ticker  M 
I. Itiniir.l. i. »". in II, w   i   Brown,   i   K   Corey.C, 4   Use 

I man; other Winchester peopls 

ARE HERE. KILL THEM WITH 

Aromatic Cedar Camphor 
Far more effective than CAMPHOR, CARBOLIC ACID or TARRED PAPER 

15c per lb. 

FOR SALE   ONLY  BY 
YOTJJVG- -AJMID BROWN, 

THB BKTERPRISIKG   DRUGGISTS 

TAKE  HOWIE  A  BRICK 
BOSTON   ICE  CREAH  CO. 

ICE    ORBAM 

Vanilla,   Harlequin.- Harvard   eountry  Cluh    Tuttl  F mitt I 

By the plate, brick, or in bulk. DKI.ICI0LS ICE CREAM SODA 

OOIjIjElGe-nEl    ICES    Served with this IceCream 

JOHN   F\   O'CONNOR 
17S    JVIA-IINT    STI1MBT. 

VZSEBI 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK. 
ROOM   2,     LYCEUM    BUILDINC. 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 

Monthly payments practically what one would 
pay for rent. If you do not understand the sys- 

tem please call and have it explained. 
The Secretary is at the office Saturday open- 

ings, 7 tu 8 o'clock II thai evening is not con- 

venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to burrow il they will write to 

the bank 

   DIRECTORS  
B. !>. NASH, Prealdenl.                        OSo A. KKHVOH. Vtee-Preeldeat, 

TBoa, s SI-IKH. Secretary. 
An.on Bnrton,     Aleaander Fo.ter.Jr,    JohnCba      W. B.   Fr, eh,      rheo.0 Hnrd. 

F  I O'Hara,     Sani'l s 8yn X   II    I'a 

New Shins issued May and November each fear. 

Jlv1 

MAGAZINES 
WILSON THE STATIONER 
Pleasant Street, Winchester 

B. F. MATTHEWS,     TRAVEL 
HAS REMOVED 
HIS BARBER 8HOP 

VIA THE 

From Common Sirect 

TO ISO MAIN ST 
Formerly occupied by Antonio Raymond. 

The retaers of this BaMr »ii! be plaaaed t.- 
lean thai there la al   least  one dreaded dleeaae 

; Heat seienee baa ia-«n ahle <■■ enra in all n. 
"ia«.». ml thafgl, lattarrh.     Hall's   Uatarrfa 
Curelstl 1% EaliBlTee«va*noa kaown  t" tbf 
 lie u fraternity.  Catarrh being »» nil* 
ttoaal disease,  re.pure-  a  ittwtlonal irest- 
in.iil. II .Ii"- • ..tarrln'iiiv i- taken nileriially. 
tcllng dlrectl; utaiu the blood aud   tnueous -or 
r..   ,i the syateni,   thereby   deatroying   the 
fonndatbaBol thediaaaas, ami gtelBg the patleal 

I •treuglb  li>   liiiilding   up  tbe  conatltutl mil 
asel .•  nature  In d,dna its  »••!«.    I b«   !•>■- 
prietors base -.- um, b faith In lls ourat .- 
p.s,et-llni lliev ..rter. < Hie Hundred Is.iUrs 
t .r I.IIV .-,..■ tlitt II r.tl. |.i .lire. Send I rll-t "I 
laslluionlals Addreaa P. J CHKXBJ * ' " ■ 
Toledo, o     S.nd he all  Drinfglsls. ISe      Hake 

I Hail'. Family Pill, t-f i Itipal  

Kobert Bean has entered school at An 

dovet this week. 

Fine note paper all Styles and sizes at 

Wilson the Stationer"s. 

The (ann'v "' )ohn ¥- Emery has 
moved rro-n Rangeley to is Dot street 

Mr. Arthur H. Rlchafdsoo has been on 

a business trip to Nevvin.tt. N H„ this 

week. 

VIED 
SPINNEY—Al the Hcme For Agec 

People, -lepi n Mary Ann Spinney. 
widow of Henjtmn S. Spinney, aged 
7iv. am. 2ii Funeral s-rvios he'd 
Irom the Home sept, aj Interment in 

i     Wildwooa Cemetery. 

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION 
MRS. ANNIE M. S. LEWIS 
MR. F. PE.CYVAL LEWIS 

Piano,   Theory,  Organ. 
Fundamental principle*, technique 

and Interpretation. 
Harmony,   Hlatory,   etc. 

1 Maxwell Road, Cor. Mystic Aie. 

OF  THE 

Canadian Pacific Railway. 
Reduced rates for one way second 

class tickets to the Pacific Coast 
Aug. 27th to Oct. 31 st, Inclusive. 

THROUGH TOURIST CARS 
TO THE COA5T, 

ALSO TO CHICAGO. 
Write for rates and full 
details of train service 

F. R. PERRY. D.P.A., GP.R, 
362 Washington St.,   Boston. 

FO* SALE. 
A AIM lol   if lain! •) HUferaai '■muii.tn^ I''■■*( 

..( iw feat.   W .; •••• -.1 .t .■•" than .i.......r 
i nutiatltiii.   T.. 8TAB ..liif*-. Jra7.ll* 
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STANDARD 
DISINFECTANT, 

li.-i t. ii. pariSvi ■•• »"ul pUrw. |».-ir-.>- 
decom pewit Ion, nialnialii* HMdiUuiw t—-.nuiii 
|u In-null.   luuMri of Infar.oi Imitattoaff. 

I,-i. 'foi  sbovs  Tr«.l.-M <rV on  all paeksgaa 
iud   ,...-v 

OBI) tha J!<-IIUIII-: bear- it. 

J. H. KELLEY & CO. 

HOUSE PAINTING 
AND 

JOBBING. 
HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC. 

PROMPT SERVICE 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

RESIDEKCF, 17 THOMPSON ST. 

Ask For 

ROGERS 
BROS." 
If you wont 

Sllrar Plate 
Thai Wear.. 

SUM 

Sureol 
till. 

Tr.de 

Mark 

(HI R06EKS BROS" 
and you will 
receive tlie 

Geuuine and 
Onnio.1 

Rogers 
Knives, 
Forks, 

Spoons, etc. 
They can l>e piir<'hn**<d 

of IrXVlintT denier*. I <■- nrw .-t*. 
logac »c-L" addraiit the ma here 

INTERNATIONAL SILVER CO., 
Meriden, Conn. 

CARPET WORK 
N -w i- th« t ■•■■<  tu have your Kmr> Mad Carpal 

oi.-rt I <*udiM eiriMtv  uiiidB nit" IUK-     USB 
■MtebAini »t-.l.   Al   klndaol aarpvtvnrft 

C. A.  NICHOLS, 
Croprnioi .ii Woburn Steam Carps 
llc»nin» Works, 7 BUEL PLACfc. 
WOBURN. 

Telopionn.    131-8   Woburn. 

IF YOU  WANT A 

FIRST-CLASS JOB OF PLUMBING, 
AT A LOW  FICURE, 

Call on me am] I w'il   give   you   a   flgUI 
at once 

Jobbing promptly attended  to  and  a' 
woik tiuarante^d 

•\ *-jil lor tlie Iilen * w'l Kau^e 
pies in store. 

GAS FITTING. HkAlinu ANJ GAS 

FIXTURES. 

CHAS. P. FRENCH 
167 Main St. 

Telephone Connection. 
Sewer Connection* a Specialty 

MOLLISTER S 

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 
A Bmy HtditiH for Bo,J P«opl» 

B-'nfi' QMdaa Haallh and Haur*,*! Vigor 
A   11 wlBc f..,- Cons'inst inn. In ll*««loa. I.l»» 

and K lm» Tr.11i.1-. 1'iiini.-. Ecr.m . Imnor 
Blood Bad H-a-l. Mbnnjisb Hoar.'!.. H-ai-tarl. 
and H ickaebs I'-R.-•'.•; M .•mlaniTw int.' 
I.-  form.  H-. o»n'« a  kn.       Ir-nilln.  . ,a,ta  1 
HOL' larwH nil--. Cossasv, MA<lla»n Wis, 
G010EN  NUGGETS  FOR SALLOW  PEOPLi 

KELLEY & HAWESCO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND    EXPRESS. 

Kalwl Haiy aad Hlr«« l*orflals 
Tobias %ad Gulf* To in"t t..r *,n.»>c«s><ioup 

KELLEY  * HAWES, 
Undertakers and Funeral Directors. 
Ottlce.  IJ PAUK STItEET 

W IhliliaiMi* Oaaaeatina )% 

A. F. PORTEN, 

Painting. Paper Hanging, Tinting. Glazing 
Aiso Furniture Renewed and Screens 

Painted. 
Estimates Cheerfully Given 

A leMsaa. .,,1. a. rkauuHhlpaad aaaUv 
»t a .rk. Al a-..rk Kuaiai,trad rali.la.-t.TV art- 
pmmptl|  allailded  lo. 

orders aaat lo P o B-.i m    r  i..|. .1 j ,:.„ 
,,-r.e Plaea, Wln.fca.ur, am   raeain praap 
auai,li.,|i. tl RirSI 

Notary Public 
Justice of the Peace. 

Pension and other paper* 
executed. 

THEO. P. WILSON, 
Pleasant Ct. 

Call 'Em Up. 
For the con»enierce of our readers we 

give below a list ot all our local adver- 
lifeis who are connected by telephone 
The telephone is coming to be an absolute 

necessity for business man who wish 10 
accommodate their customers, and at the 

same time secure orders by making it easy 

*o communicate with them. 

Bank. 
Middlesex County National bank,   JJO 

Boots and Shoes. 
Mc Laugbltn, James. Fine boots, shoes 

and rubbers, 203-3 

Caterer. 
Crawlord.    Ices and sherberts. 

4S 3 Woburn 

Coal and Wood. 
Illanchard, Kendall a Co. Coal and 

lumber 17     *s ' 
Parker & Lane Co. Coal and wood. 

3343.   66-3 

Contractor. 

Quigley,   Thos   Jr      Stonemason  and 
contractor. '-5 4 

Druggist. 
O'Connor, John   F.    Prescriptions and 

drugs. 357 - 
Young 4 Brown. Prescriptions and 

drugs. 159-J 
Dry   Ooods. 

Howscr, F  J.    Dry goods  and   dress 
maker*' findings. 

Winchester F.xchange. 118-1 

Electric Light. 
F.dison Light Co., No. DIM. Olfice.   JOO 

Electrician. 
Sanderson. E. C. Electrical contractor. 

355 -' 
Express. 

Hawes Express. 174 

Fire Station. 30 3 

Fish Market 
II..Hand's Fish Maiket.    I'uresea food 

Florist. 
Arnold, (iio   F.  Cut Howers and putted 

plants. =<"  -' 
fruit. 

Volpe X- Piccolo, Icecream from fresh 

iiu'u juices. 2 113 
lias light. 

Arlington Gas LighlCo 411 3 Arlington 

(iroceries. 
Morrill, Geo. E.   Fine groceries,  1412 
Richardson's    Market.     Meats    and 

groceries. 4'° 
Thompson. J   W. Fine and  slapie gr>- 

i etirs. 23S 2 

Witherell,   Warren    F    Co,       Fine 
groceries '.31 Haymarkel 

Hardware. 
Ne*ih. F A., & Co. Hardware, paints 

ami cutler) 111 3 

Ice. 
Brown X- Gilford.   Pun 1, .■ JI» -• 

Insurance. 
K lapp.Newton A.&Co. Fire insurance 

1-0 1 

L1rr.1bee.il  1.   Insurance of all kinds. 
6450 Main 

Woods. Geo   A   Real estate and insu' 
ame 3° i 

Wooster, F. \'     Insurance of all kinds 
35- ' 

Laundry. 
Wincheslel Laundry. Work called for 

and delivered. 12' 

Livery. 
Kellc) & Hawes   Carnages and Hoard 

■ng. 35 2 
Manicure. 

M. K m, Mabel     Manicuring and hair 
dressing. 33' 

Newspaper. 
Witi. hestei ST \K All the new-, of rhe 

lown IQ    44S 3     if.:  1 

Optician 

Barron, Geo A   Jeweller and optician, 
119 ; 

Caper Hanger. 

Farrow, Gene B Paintei and paper 
hanger j's 0 

Photographer. 

H'ggins, F. H. 318-0 
Piano Tuner.   (Expert.) 

Locke. I'rink A 173 Jamaica 
■ llHc «i Scale*  lewell > -i<-.*<- 

Plumber. 

Frem 1.. i has, P. 34s 1 

Iran, Geo  1'  >\ Co   Ma.iei plumbers 
2034    35' 4    132 ' 

Police. 5c 

Provision. 

Boston C.ish Market. Groceries 
uiri Proviaions, 1'cl  **»6 j 

Blaisdell's Market. Meats and provis- 
ions. 2 .'5 2 

New Winchester Maiket. Meats ami 
provisions. !"3 

Kichardsou's Market, meat and pro 
visions arc 

Real Estate. 
\A oods. t.corge Adams. 36-3 

Stationer. 
vVilson the Stationer,    Fine note 'paper 

inks. etc. .'9 
Tailor. 

Kiglev, (ieorge.   Clothes made and re 
paired. 124-4 

Wyner. K.I)   Ladies and Gents clothes 
made. 318 4 

It am of ojr advertisers have been in- 

advertently omitted from above !»t, and 

will ring us up, we shall be pleased to 
add their names in our nevt issue. 

R~5 SEit. 

I Bernard Flynn, 

Sc o o terist 
t; • 

I    By    FRANK    H.   SWEET    I 

.    OopjTlfbt,   MS,   \y  Fr»!.k  H.   Bvtjat    \ 

««Bl 
THI. grout Inland Ml «as cbtaked 

with drift u-v iind slusb. p:irt!a. 
ly frozi'ii ovor It was too thick 
for a lifeboat; too aoft and open 

for fi slrd Of l«t» jurht. too rotten for 
tin' most riarlnn l!fi» t»nv«'r to vpntur** 

out upon on foots And yet off thi-rv 
tM-int't\hen? in the tdantlnir "'all of rain. 
I.inhed and beftten by the* atorm and 

hlildeu hy the darkness, a vessel had 

gone down, and now the fliirrlvors. If 
any. were waiting upon nome frail. 
crumbling support for the rescue 

which. If It came at all, must come 
quickly. 

Pin Island life saver> •were walking 
tin? shore, peering and listening Into 

the darkness, ready at the leant bojte 
to risk their lives for something they 

did not even know was still there. 
More than one man had bis scooter 

ready for Instant launching, but. 
though the amphibious craft might 1-e 

able to crtwi the Ice and «dush and 
open water In on'lnary weather, what 
chance would there be against the add 

ed dangers of storm and darkness? 
old   vaierana  who  knew  shook  their 
bends, but allowed their si-ooters to 
remain with noses on the shore Ice and 
with sharp pointed pike tin- "scooter 
irrtp" laid aeruss the thwart ready for 
Instant use 

••sin- must 'a' struck in the east shore 
rapids  au'  gone down   kerplunk."  said 
a   man  at   length,   turning  to  a  com 

Subscribe for the STAR 

, •. K<vr».T l>r< KT.IKP iHU'i' SI.IO  II'  F1U»M 
Tin; ii'i: 

) pHlllon, but ••fill keeping bis head bent 
{ tow Hit)  the storm   for  unusual  sounds. 
•li   tliey's any  saved  they've drifted 

; down bj the long rocks somewhere air 
will   fn-ere -1 iT iii  this wind 'fore help 
can gel oul  to *em.    My best hope is 
that none was saved.   They'd be better 
off." 

"Yes, a g HH| sight,*' agreed the com 
1 panlon; "bui we don't know Maybe 
tliey's some "tit there now walt.ii' for 

j help Lord," savagely "if twa'n't sure 
death I'd a sight rather be SCOOterin* 
ml into that blackness than staudln* 
here think In' of em an' doln* notbln*. 
Ilellor 

A queer slipping and grinding sound 
!i;.il rushed toward them froiu the1 dark 
U098, and nott a squat, ducklike enift 
with sails full spread slid up from the 
ice and a man sprang out beside them. 

"Barney I'lyim." cried one of them 
amaxedlj     "Where'd you come from?" 

"The Long Island share." coolly "I 
rhougul ye might be aoedtn' me over 
here. I>ldn*t I hear a ship's gnu 
a whiles hack?" 

"Bui how'd get there?" incredulously 
and Ignoring the question. *1 seen ye 
it the l»»wer station 'bout dark, an' no 
one man craft could cross the Groat 
South bay In this storm." 

Barney laughed. 
"Bedad. an* I scooted across it after 

re left." he said. 'I wanted t» have 
mother look at me b >u>e. Korah 'ii ba 
irrhin* lostde lie week an' I want 
everything tidied up whiles." 

"Gora1 mighty!*1 sharply. "Ain't ye 
ao sen>e o* death, man. an' you to tie 
married In a week?" 

"I wrote Nornh evorything xvould be 
ready an' neat." defensively. "I went 
.cross to cot hie klndlln's cut an1 too 
Inere   was   no  dampness   to   the  house 
in; where   Tomorrow or the next day 
'II go .'own to York an* wait till aba 
»ines, then we'll i-e married an* go 
1 ralcht 10 the cottage Everything is 
rvadj an' neat m>w. the lamps all Oiled 
11/ the stove new blacked, an* there's 
potatoes washed for the pot au' a now 
iroom uh':id the dooi i -vas minded 
0 stav o-.e n.l.-!:t an* tidy the ynr.l a 
»!t toirorrow, but the storm an' what 
leei ' I a uuii >»fr to sea brought me 

-' Is there a wreck, do ye think?" 
'Yes, au' pone down The gun stop 

►■tl an hour ago " 
"lion trauj of ye went out? ibis 

ai> 0 te .ot back yet? Do ye know if 
.here he auy survivors? Are you two 
van 1.' here to help the others when 

Bernard asked the questions sharply, 
iwiftly, Incisively, bis gaxa Saahlng up 
iud down the eoa.it as be *>i>uke. A 
loien yard» down the vagna outlines 
*f sewrai Bgurea could u- -ecu. Prom 
tome where above, with tin' wind, came 
he slow. Irregular pacing of footsteps. 
.a of persona stopping every few feet 

■ to gase out to sea. Now and then frou: 
the darkness, borne on the wind, came 
anxious bits of speculation or Inquiry. 
Into Bernard's face flashed startled In 
tolligcnce, and ho whirled to the two 
tr.ea. 

"D© you mean that nobody's tone to 
help?" ho demanded. 

•There's uothln' but death out there 
'or helpers." was the »ju!ck answer. 
•No man would risk life quicker than 

we. bet It's foolish to throw It away, 
(rood Lord, man: vVhat are you do!n'?" 
for Bernard had swung his scooter 
lack to the shore Ice with a quick, r.l 

most rtctona thrust and was hoisting 
the sail. 

"TVhero'd the distress signals seem?" 
he demanded as he caught the rape 
With   a   swift   double   hitch   about   a 
cleat and grasped the scooter grip to 
push off. "Runnln' out there with 
iiothln' to go by would Is.- like bunttn1 

a white flsh In a school Of herrln'. 
f'ould ye guess by the sound?" 

"She struck  somewhere In  the east 
shore rapids, an' If nnybodj   had time 
to get off they must 'a' drifted down 

1 toward the long rocks     The water   d 
! be more open  there than   here.     But 
, don't  ye  try   It,   Barney."   warnlngly 

"It's sure death, an' there's that house. 
I an' Norah goln'  to lie  here In a   few- 

day*.   Think 0' her. man." 
"I d:>," shandy. "Norah 'd I»e the 

first one to say for me to go. If she 
was wrecked off somewhere to sea 

j w-ouldn't I want any man In roach to 
risk his life to save her-even to lose It 
If there was need? The people out 
yonder   have   somebody    waitlu'    for 
'em.'1 

"Mobbe then* ain't any." shouted 
one of the men as the scooter slipped 
away Into the darkness. 

"Mehbe there K" came back grimly 
"I'm  goln' to see." 

Twenty yards from shore the scootei 
dropped Into open water, then pi -wed 
its way across a broad space of broken 
Ice ami slush, after which, with the 
aid of n few vigorous prods of the Iron 
pointed sccjter pole, its pumpkin seed 
shaped hull rose gracefully U|M-II all- 
Other Ice held and sped on with scarce 
ly any chocking of Its speed.    In i! <« 
water Its shallow   bottom skimmed  the 
surface like a bird, the grenl width 
alone keeping It from capsizing, On 
the Ice the tiny runners made it a aled, 
or, rather, an Ice yacht, which under 
favorable circumstances the broad sad 
sw opt on at almost terrific speed 

But going oul Bernard had to tack 
against the wind which made progress 
slow and tempted him to i tanj rUnJ 
for the sake of speed. Ouoe, vvhbe 
crossing  an   open   space,   a   swirling 
blast lifted Ids boat clear and threw 
htm Into the water but his hand was 
gripped upon tho rope with fingers t 
steel, and, though be was iini;.: ' 
through the water ami across twenty 
yards of Ice beyond, be held on and 
finally drew himself on board and 
righted the "footer without stopping. 
but his hand was torn and bis body 
1 rulsed. and  tMrforo ''•■ *""' •-'••>   <<»< 

,  other   hundred   yards   his   u..|   clothing 
had frozen Into an almost Inflexible 
armor. 

In the darkness, with the wind and 
the rain In his face. It was Impossible 
to hit the right point even over n fa 
miller course, and. though the long 
rocks were scarcely a mile from shore. 
it was an hour before bis seoit-T 
dropped Into Hie land of the rapids a 
half   mile above  them. 

lie did not hesitate, for time was ot 
more value than safety l*owti tie 
boiling current bis craft toaaed and 
dipped at  race horse speed and then 
slid out upon the rough broken Ice 
mar the long rocks. But be tucked 
several times back and forth aiuorg 
them before he found the object of his 
search, a group of crouching figures al- 
most In aria's reach of the -.footer 
whom   ho   had   already    passed    twice 
without seeing, 

"Two of ye gel in here," be shouted 
hoarsely   above  the  roar of the  storm 

rawfbrd 
(ooking-Rdnges 

Have more improve- 
ments than all other 
ranges combined:     , 

Single Damper (patented), worth the price ot the range; 
Improved DocK-Alh Grata (patented), aaves fuel, 

keepa fire over night 1 Aibeiloi-HacX Oven, quickest, 
surest baker ever conatructed; Cup-Joint Oven Flues, 
never leak, economize heat, make hotter oven; Reliable 
Oven Indicator, tells condition of oven accurately, not 
affected by smoke or grease. 

Srnd for Itla.lroKd circular, 

WALKER & PRATT MFC. CO., 31-35 Union St.. Boston. 

J. A, LARAWAY & CO. Winctiester Agts 

I not b. an Instant's relaxation of vlj-|. 
Jraiice. 

When   Anally   tbej-   slid   up   on   Ibe 
boiich thfre were twenty or more 111011 

, wnliinc      gathered    from     nlong    the 
shore, ull  peering grimly,  but  without 

; exception. Into the darkness, 
"Hero,   belp   these   fwo   out  qnlclit" 

i mumbled Bernard through swollen Una. 
1 Then   as twenty pairs of eager hands 
. obeyed,   "Look   after   (be   girl.     It's 

Norah." 
'1'be  girl Kaee a  sudden  start.     Sb*- 

1 bad not recognised him before, but al- 
1 ready he bad thrown oul bis pole and 

swung ibe scooter round upon the Ice 

"TWO "P TE OST IN  HF.BI;**   HK HIU.VTEI'. 

"Women or children Bret, an' quick! 
I'll come hack t<>r the others I can't 
help. (■*? I'm frose (o the boat" 

"There's onlj four of us," can ^ bark 
a , tear voice, "and I'm tin- only wo- 
man Tr.'»i' tw. of tb. men Ant 
TL .y're no! ao strong." 

"No,   you   an'   one   man."   snarpli 
'•Qul^.' !':: .•'.a.' hack f..r the others." 

"That'    '■ -' I."  comtnauded  a 
from   the   ijroiip      "1   couldn I   crowd 
si:.-1.! "f 1I11- girl, even 11' ^!.<' .a ibe 
-t;- . _-• t an' braveat among us." 

X '  until tb'v  «» n-eepiug  back 
toward the shore, with the wind now. , 
and In heard the girl's vole, speaking 
tncourag uglj to the feeble old man 
lb.- was supporting, did IVninrd re.' 
Sgulse i-i* paseauger. But be bad no 
lime to i.,nkH Llniaelf known, or even 
to -i-eak A scooter rarely CaTries 
more than two, even lu fair weather, | 
and  "i.  a   night   like   this  there   could 

THE   ..11:1, iliVK A  l>i imr.:.   nranr. 

' ami Into the wind.   As sin- sprang to 
ward   bin.   be slipped   back   into  ibe 
darkness. 

Fie was gone longer ibis time, ami 
j when be returned ..no ..f ibe passen 
j gers   was   unconscious.     Nornh   was 
1 waiting, enveloped in a surfman's pea 
I Jacket ami rubber coat.    They bad to 
: out Bernard loose with a batcbet. 

lie did not go In  New   York  at all 
The lif" saving men would not permit 
it     As S'K.n as be I'ouhl get out 11 dele 
rX 11Ion of Ibeni went for a priest, and 
ibe marriage t.a>k place in ibe station 

I bous,. with everybody dressed In storm 
i costumes.    Then,  the  weather   be ng 
j fair   and   the   wind   jrIK-i.   Ibe   whole 

; force escorted them across ibe bay in 
scooters. 

A     .l.t IKIII ,-.,-     1.   lMir,l. 

Japan  is the land of  lugglers,  arid 
. fashionable Japanese always have thorn 
I at any large entertainment they give. 
{ line very clever obi man (TIM-S around 
, 1.1 a single cotton gowu, with two bns 

; kets full of "properties" over Ids sbotil 
1 dors   and,  putting   them   down   any- 

where,  performs' bis tricks,  with  liio 
expectant audience encircling him    A 
hatful  of coppers  rewards  blm  sum 
clently. and in- goes on ir. eat tin', dla 
gorge eggs, needles, lanterns and smok- 
ing pipes al  the next place:    At a  re 
cent Japanese dinner a  foreign guest 

, determined to have no optical Illusions 
; about   wast   the   Jugglers   did.     lie 

never allowed bis glances  1 . in- dla 
tracted and wus not on.-.- off 1.1* guard. 
Noticing tliis lb,- old J I-.-L1.I- played to 
him  entlrelj     An  Im.neuse  porcelain 
VBM'  wus   brought   In  and   set   In   Ibe 
middle of the room  u;id the Juggler 
crawling In, let himself down iu'o it 
■lowly.     The skeptic  sal   for  half 11.1 
hour without laklug his eye from the 
vase,  which   be was   couvlnced   was 
sound n:i.l tir::. and stood 0.1 11. trap 
i.oor     After ibis prolou^ed watch the 
.^•^i of tin- company assailed him with 
laughter ami Jeers, and pointed to his 
side, where Ibe old Juggler was si-mini 
fanning himself, mid bud been seated 
for some minutes.   Dundee Advertiaer 

Hard   Lack. 
"Yes. her husband robbed her of 

«-■ ery penny she bad." 
■•p.air dear! And all she married 

him for was because she WHS afraid 
of buriilura." 

T:I» PSMS ..>..». 
Desperate means were sometimes re 

sorted to hi order lo gel men r.,r li:-'t 
1-it warships    A ear. ;.   :• 1 writes that 
In the jear IT.'ls. "s ileei ..1 -hips being 
required   Immediately    t..   !»-   1n.11 1 
the pros. iMiita pbn-ed .1 live Mrk.-j uti 
lb- top ..f II.•• moilliuir 1 '. " hi. li. ,lr.r»- 
ir.a  together a  greal   number of 
people, they had tl puortuult) ..f s.. 
le.'iaig as many men as answered tin' 
purpose of their Intended scheme." 
Tb.- scene ■-. enraged a cltUen tliut lie 
final a sbol at the bird, "which .as-a- 
sloiied it to Hy away." liut ibe mis- 
chief bud been done. 

II 

A  « ssac  ..(  ilia 1 .11,  Wrath. 
Perhaps the most striking instane. 

of  what  unnecessary  rinclng st  tb. 
doorbell   can   pr.alll 1   Ibe   way   ol 
exasperation is 10 be sen in the word- 
ing of a nntb-e on n brass plate in a 
street leading out of a well known 
west end s.piare It Is on ibe door of 
the corner house,  and  this  is  how 
runs       "This   bouse   is   No.   dlA     
street, and 1, ,r V,   |;|   _ s.piar.-   That 
house is round the corner.   I .t ring 
here" One can dimly Imagine tire 
state .f nervous madness to which thai 
householder wus reduced before bo sot 
down f. compose that notice, London 
Chronicle. 

•■ - >n„   < olor. 
' u ha 1 I re i-.l ;:- in -1 ,. msplcu- 

..us •!!, .,n .;,..-_„. liaya.t, • ,:i,,i M,.S. 

'"• ' i»tle,    ,- ! -r milvete"' 
"Yes n.;.li...| her h .--t.'... -i „ ,- ,.,.,• 

what in.>.i.- la.-a- get 1 v,.,! ,,„..■" Mod- 
ern Bocleli 

Confeiti    in  ihe   new   papn   lulies  al 
Wilson the Stationer's 

WEDDINGS. 
THF.HR Atr man) weddings 

r*i the .■-: '<•• ih!.- Fall 
t')rdtts lot Kngraving 

Invitations, Announcements 
and Cards mav he left with 
us with tin- assurance that 
w..rk will he eojual to ' (. ity 
Work." .is «»ur engravers fur 
nish work lor leading , on 
• erns and pm es will be no 
hikther than elsewhere. 

I'rmled invitatioi s,etc. neatly 
e«.*-» uted on latest -To» k 

( ards engr ivi d from plaits 
and plates - arefullj kept when 
requested 
( .ill and see iampli -. 

It's .« pleasure to show goods 

THE 

Winchester Star, 
PLEASANT ST., WINCHESTER 

5] IS TRADE DULL?    J5 'I u   1 i^/it/r;  LIULL r    pj] 
,*o Try an advertisement >.^ 
iji in the STAk. >^ in the STAK. 

Irgal Xotircs. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts, 

ni..in IK . "i 111 
I'-   .-   I-,- on. i.-.i.-.i a, tl rale ..r  < .,n„ 

r , an,.-,   lale.'f W i 1..-I0-1. 1. In . ,,.| I     mi 
.1.....,,.,.. I 
WHKHKAS   .t«r,aa H. I'ronln, lira   uliiiiaialra 

l'H-'l ll -in.    .1 ..I.I   IF  .•    v.. |.,..,.„„..| 
r«r all.-"  ,1 — ..,1.1   ..1   i,..r  aifriniii.ira- 
,    1,   i- 1, • .. ,-I.,I,.  .1 .„.,, .i..,-,.rt...,i 

V..,i are liarahv . H.-.I u. aplaaar al   ,   Probale 
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ii.--  a .lay   .1 oeu.trer. .\ li   v.**,.   n   nlna 
..'•t...k •iiii..'i...-i..H,it.,.,.ii..a'-a..-.'. 11 aai v..., 
liave.wbi Ilia aanr.il !.l aol haallowml.' 

Andsald adniliiiatratrls l.nrdarml 1.. arrvtliu 
rltarli.n by J-llTerlnw :, r..pj iheraol 1.. ..II ugr- 
■ou* i.,r.-r.'.ta,i in ilia aaiata rourteSii .lay. ,t 
l.-a-i. kefor.  aalil i"..n. "i   by   publlablna ilia 
-alii.,. -    I,   "a. I,   ,...,.k.   f,.r   llir 1. ,,,. 
week., la the Wlnabaslei s,.r ., newapaiairnab. 
llaliad in WtiiaUttaier, ibe  lasl   pabllcalion t*i ba 
" lav   ,0 ,..».,. l.rl,,r.. .,0.1 Court, .,.,'1 lo mail- 
."«. I— I I'ai.l. . . ..|.i   "I    tlitarllalb.il     I"    .,11 
Slmttli   (a-f...,,.    ii.,..,,.i   ,,,11 ,i„i,.    .,.,,.., 
day. .1 I ■ befnra ..,1.1 ,1 

«ol,,...... ■iiiair..   I   VI, Ivniir.K-n.iir... Kir.I 
•l.i.lB.. . I paid r'l.'.n.  in,,   nlmlaai.tli   ila)    .,1 
, ■|"V"'1,""',   "   !l"'   '•""       Ibouaaud   ull.. Buaarad ami .... 

W. K. KO0PR8. Baalatar. 
• ' -I.-'-. .1 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts, 
Mil .11,    -. 

PBOBATK ' ..llir 
I      '•      •  ■:•   ,1  ,.,a...r„..,  k. ,,.,„,„.„. .,„.,„„ 

;■■■   '-- —   i.l.ra 1   :„   ,1 .„„. 
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•"'!''"  '    "'   - "••'   "I    .'' ,...„ 
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"'    1 - -   ........I. ... 1  1,1,1B, M tall..., 
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• lay at laa.1, laifora wM Cuart 
wo,,,.,.,   ,,!,«,,.  .1.   HrisTiBs,   Kaaajr. 
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1  Melauibai     ., il„- ,..,,   .„„   , ,.„,„,        ' 

U I',trail and ,1,. 

OH ■ K  Kim, h>»„i„. 
M,ut,ll 
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VAKXl 'IS OLD FLACK       K,LLED THE WU0H- 
TM6 HISTORIC MUSEUM THAT STOOD 

IN LOWER NEW YORK 

I arts Unai the rasaii (nrl»» Hall 
Thai llriiiiMht a l-'-irtuni- lo th«* En- 
Mgftfl SfcowiMB-Forty Thoaiand 
I'trfcun-    Saw    It    (  oniiinird     b>     Fir*. 

"We win  ascend to th«* top of St. 
|*aal*t skywranvr ami take New TOfffe 
<ity in at a glance." said my Mend Bl 
we pasted the comer of Broadway :in-l 
Aon afreet   Elnterliuj the doorway tod 
taking  the   elevator   it  took   hut   I   few 
momenta to Bnd ourselves at the top 
where froiu the windows we not only 
"took In" the entire city, with Its brick 
Willis an*l smokintc chimneys, hut as 
far as the eye mil Id reach we saw 
water and jfret-u tields. As we de- 
scended we could not help thinking that 
on this spot for many years «*to.«d Bar- 
num's museum, once the dream »f all 
children and a place of universal in- 
terest  to every one. 

Among the many sights and cariosi- 
ties Men In the museum some are fa- 
nilllar to this day. as Niagara Tills, 
with real water, trees. rot-k*. etc.; Jo-Ire , 
Beth, thf aged colored woman, in 
years old. Who had once been  nurse to 
General Washington: the woolly hirse, 
Raid to have heeti captured by the Fre- 
mont exploring party in the Rocky 
mountains; the Indian wedding dance; 
the elUb that kilted Taptaln t'OOlt; 
Tom Thumb, t.'ie dwarf who drove 
around the city In a stylish little coach 
and who married Miss I.avinia War- 
ren, the wedding taking place before a 
vast assemblage at Grace church while 
multitudes lined the sidewalks OOte'.Je; 
the living wltale that was kept in a 
tank of salt water pumped In from the 
bay; the blpnop damns, the tropical 
fish, Commodore Nutt. known as the 
$80,000 Nutt; the two dromlos; the 
lightning calcnlntor who conld add a 
square of figure-* at a glance, and wls» 
became a Moth »list minister: the fat 
boy; Anna S\ in. the Nova BcottS 
giantess; the tallest   man in the world; 
the  fat  woman:   Pashasharend,  "the 
what is It." no one knowing whether it 
was a man or a monkey: the boa con- 
strictor, seen inside a large glass case; 
the cherry colored cat; the happy fam- 
ily, a eoiiiH-tion of cats, rats, adders, 
rabbits, pair »ts. birds, etc. all in one 
cage; als«> two vast alligators, the liv- 
ing skeleton, the baby mite that 
weighed only three pounds, the tlsh 
with legs, jUse FIJI mermaid, the 
giraffe,   the "rliluoceros.  with The  tropl 
cai birds, parrots, cockatoos, mocking 
birds, humming birds, vulture* and 
eagle, and the well remembered dog 
ami baby shows. 

Then there were the wax figures of 
pirates and murderers, Franklin 
Pierce, Patrick Henry. General Wash 
ington. James Buchanan, General Mar- 
lon. General Lafayette, .lames Madi- 
son. Governor Morris. Prince Imperial 
of France. Mine. Roland. Moll 1'itcher. 
Nathan Hale. Poor Richard. Daniel 
Lambert, the Veiled Murderers, etc. 

in many of the plays thrilling scenes 
were produced, as in "The Storm at 
Sea," when1 a vessel was struck by 
lightning and the crew rescued by be- 
ing drawn by a rope up a rocky sum- 
mit and the nrmy ascending through 
the narrow denies of the Swiss Alps 

The museum was burned on the aft 
ernoou of July 18, 1805. The Hre. it 
was thought, originated In the engine 
room, It being necessary to keep up 
steam to pump fresh air into the wa 
tor of the aquaria and to propel the 
fans   that   kept   the   heated   halls  cool. 
The flames began in the manager's 
Office and extended to nil parts of the 
building      The  manager  showed   great 
presence of mind by depositing several 
thousands of dollars lu a safe before 
lie escaped from the building Fully 
40,000 persons witnessed the fire, who 
saw the tall woman lowered by means 
of rones to the sidewalk and heard the 
shrieks of animals In the menagerie 
and the growls of the Bengal tiger. 
The   lion   and   his   mate.   Who   had   en 
caned from their cage, were seen walk 
lug   along   the  H.ior  and   an   encounter 
beneath the roof between the eagle 
ami a serpent, when the Victorious ea- 
gle bore off his enemy In his talons 
amid lOUd Cheers. The |Kilar hear, 
escaping from the building, walked 
through the streets b* the custom 
house, where, ascending to the bal- 
cony, he fell and broke his neck. »>th 
er animals, jumping from the win- 
dows, caused the crowd to stampede, 
when some lost their hats, others had 
their coats torn, and many became 
awfully distlgured by falling In the 
mnd.   The remains of the two whales. 
the kangaroo and crocodile were found 
in the ruins. The loss of no other 
building In the city could have caused 
so much excitement and regret as Bar 
Hum's museum.--Brooklyn CttlBsn. 

Th* Story of the Prarv* la  Roeela.ra 
••Hoar  la   i:«iu.. " 

The SSjbUOM prayer ot  the  He'irews. 
when prenarmg to cross the Bed sea, 
is. parttaps, one of tiv most solemn 
and majestically grand cuuipositi>D> 
that can be found i:i the choral repflf 
tory. yet. at the same time, simple to 
a decree Th.s was ;'.u afterthought 
of the composer and was not iutr-t- 
duced until the second season of the 
production >t "Mose In Bgltto" at x» 
pies. 

'Ihe open then, as now. terminated 
with   the   passage  Of the   Bed   sea   by 
the Israelites; but, although the andl 
eness were entranced with the music, 
they invariably  saluted the passage of 
the Red sea with peals of laughter, 
owing to want of sk.u of the machin- 
ist and scene painter, who contrived 
to render this portion of the affair su 
perbly ridiculous and brought down 
the curtain amid uproarious mirth. 

Itossini exhibited his usual Indiffer- 
ence, but poor Tottota, the [toet, was 
driven nearly crazy by this unwel- 
come termination of his literary la- 
bors and intensely chagrined at the 
Idea of so sacred a subject exciting 
laughter. This lasted throughout the 
first season; the next it was repro- 
duced with similar brilliant success 
(on the tirst night), for the music, aud 
similar laughter at the end of the op- 
era. The next day. while Itossini was 
Indulging In his usual habit of lying 
in IHMI and gossiping with a room full 
of friends, in rushed Tott .da. in a most 
excited state, crying out: 

"Kviva. I have saved the third act!" 
"How'.-" asked Uossini lazily 
"Why." replied TottOlO, "1 have 

written a prayer for the Hebrews l>e 
fore crossing the dreadful Red sea. 
and I did it all In one hour." 

••Well." said Itossini. "If It has taken 
you an hour to write this prayer I will 
engage to make the music for it in a 
quarter of the time.    Here,  give me 
pen Olid Ink." saying which he jumped 
out of tied, and in ten minutes he had 
composed the music without the aid 
of a piano and while his friends were 
laughing and talking around him. 
Thus, owing; to the blundering Igno- 
rance of a stage carpenter and scene 
painter, the world Is Indebted for the 
mo«t sublime preghlera ever penned. 

Night came. The audience prepared 
to laugh as usual when the Bed sea 
scene came, hut when the new prayer 
commenced deathy silence prevailed, 
every note was listened to with rapt 
attention, and on its conclusion the j 
entire audience rose en masse and 
Cheered for several minutes, nor did 
they ever again laugh at the passage 
of the Bed sea. 

BOSTON I MAINE RAILROAD 
SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

Whrn   Urn    Worr   Baatlra. 
"Hustles were ridiculous." said an 

anthpjary "l>o you reim-mlnr the 
bustle of 1SHT.V It shot straight out 
from the waist, a broad seat on which, 
lioiiestly. an adult could have sat. Yes. 
bustles were ridiculous, but no more 
ridiculous than the tournures of Kran 
ds II. The tournures were worn by 
men. Tliey were bustles—front In- 
stead of'rear ones. Yes. In the time 
i»f Francis II. portliness was consid 
ered stately, and men tied on tour 
nures.   or   false   stomaehs.   in   order  t • 
achieve an air of dignity.*' 

HOW MUCH  PEOPLE  EAT. 

In finding a unit for the food con- 
suming jxiwer of each family It was 
'assumed as generally true that— 

Husbands consume a like amount of 
rood 

The wife eonsumes IS) per cent ss 
much as the husband. 

A chllil from eleven to fourteen years 
of n«e consumes 00 per cent as ranch 
food as the husband. 

A child from seven to ten years of 
age consumes 75 per cent as much food 
as the husband. 

A chilil from four to six years of 
age consumes 4" per cent as much food 
as the husband. 

A child of three years or under con 
sumes 15 per cent as much food as the 
husband. 

Children Of rtfteeu years of age and 
over are considered as adults so far as 
the consumption of food is concerned. 
—Boston Transcript. 

rnnh'v. and Cotora. 
In order to prove its power of dis- 

criminating between colors the sclen 
list I>nhl made some interesting tests 
upon a monkey. He colored some 
sweets with a certain colored dye and | 
some bitter sul>stanees with that of 
another color. After a few attempts 
the monkey learned to leave without 
even tasting those articles of food col- 
ored with the dye which Indicated bit 
ter tasting substances and seised at 
once    Upon     those    which     Indicated 
sweats,   Varying the experiments suffl 
ciently 
languished all the different colors read- 
ily, save only dark blue.   Many savage 
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10.30 10.80 
•11.20 11 36 

SUNDAY. 
PO.   .O.TON. rftOM SO.TO* 
LV. AN. LV. AH. 

9.01 A. U »■»!.«. 10.06 A. M. 10.29 AM 
932 9.49 11.00 11.24 

11.10 11.33 ■ 2.40 P    M. 1.04 r ■■ 
12.11 ra 12.37 P. H 1.36 I.M 
12.47 1.07 2.16 2.38 
n.oo 
3.34 

1 80 
3.37 m m 

4.15 4 37 6.30 6.64 
6M 6.18 7.36 6.01 
6.56 7.18 9.30 1.61 
8.32 6.56 10.16 10.38 
9.18 9.40 

Winchester Highlands. 
IKAVE WIN. MQLDI HAVE BOSTON 

FOR BOSTON FOR WIN HOLDS 
LV. AR. LV. AR. 

III., m. 6.40 ». m    6.56 A.IT .    7.2K A.m. 
7.(12 7.25 8.34 9.H1 
7.32 7.86 1004 1(1.31 
7.87 8.16 11.36 12.04 
8.1(1 8.30 12.29 p. 11 12.54 p.m. 
8.41 9.09 I.M 1.87 

• 1(1.06 10.341 2.29 2.8" 
11.51 12.15 p. no.     3.44 4.09 
12.51 p, m. 1.18 4.44 6 04 
H.80 1.16 6.28 5.61 
13.50 4.IB 569 8.23 
14.M SIR 6.29 6.81 
5.3(1 5.88 7.14 7.39 
6.16 8.12 9.36 111 01 

18.30 I.M 11.25 11.311 
110.541 11,17 
• Rl"|'"   nil   - lgl  » T.i IA8P   |iAA«.|l|Il-r* 

SUNDAY. 
Foil SOITOH • ROM loi'o" 

LV. AH. LV. AH. 
8.56*. ii. 9.20 A. m I0.05A. II 10.34 ». m. 

12.42 p. in 1.07 p. ID I.36P. m.     2.H4 p.m. 
14.11 4.37 6.30 8.89 
6.51 7.18 6.30 6.68 
8.27 8.66 9.30 9.66 

11. .1   PLAN IEK8 
(MN. PA... and Ti. kfl AgCIlt, 

TOWN   DIRECTORY 

Following are the evenings set apart by 
the town departments as regular times of 
meeting: 

TOWN CLERK—Daily.        i 
a. m.. i to 4.30 p. m.. and Saturday    even 

h.- found that the monkey ilia    in8s from 6 *i to » «■ 
SELECTMEN —Monday evenings. 

SEWER COMMISSION — 2d   and 
trlbtM   cauu'ut   diRtlugiilRh   dark   blue , ,th Mondayevenings ol each monih. 

from  black   and  even children  dlatln- 
guish tliia color later than all others. 

ItnlMMtplrrrv of the French revolu 
tlnn. the 111:111 who B/BJ destined tc 
delnise Kranee with IIIIXMI, was not 
long liefore bis frlEhtful rnreer of 
roarer iH'gan one of the most strenu- 
oiiM opiMineutH of rnpltal punishment. 
While be was Rtlll .in obBeure advo 
cate at his native ArniM he threw nr 
an apiKiintineut beeaURe of his oppOtl 
tlon to this form of |>enalty. And 
Just when hi* star WIIR in the ■Mend 
and he boldly harangued the national 
aisemMy lo prove "that the punish 
inent of death is essentially unjust, 
thnt It has no tendency to repress 
crimes and tSit it multiplies offenses 
much more than It diminishes them." 

4 hararlpr. 
The need ol the world tislay Is char 

Ri-ler It has lirilliaury It has 0» 
|i;U'ity. It liiw aojbltloo It has en 
ericy. Ii lacks nieu who stand on the 
■Olid rock of lioni-sty. who scorn lo 
take anything that thi-.v baea not right 
fully earned, wh ise word can Is- trust- 
ed seven days in the week, who are 
self cotitain.il. resolute and strong. 

WllT    He   Was   C<»nl. 
Average Man- There's a run on an- 

other bank   Jaw look at those deposl- 
t irs crowding In. The f.sils! That's 
what makes money light The whole 
crowd ahonld lie carried off to a luna 
tic iisyltim Krieud-You are allowing 
your deposit to remain. I presume; 
Averaue Mm -I'ni-er- I haven't any 
funds in that bank. 

SCHOOLS—Fourth Tuesday evening 
of each month. 

TRUSTEES    OF     LIHRARV- 
Fourlh Friday o( each month. 

CEMETERY COMMISSION —First 
Saturday of each month at 4.30 p. m. 

WATER BOARD — Monday even 
ing 

TREASURER —Wednesday after 
noons from u.30 to 5.30. 

WATER REOISTRAR-Tuesdays 

1 and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m. 
COLLECTOR-Hoursfor collection, 

daily from 1.30 until 5 o'clock, p. m. (ex- 
cepting Wednesday) and Saturday even- 
ings 7.30 to 9. 
FIRE ENGINEERS—Every Monday 

vening at Engineer's room. 

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last 
Friday of each month at Town House. 

SUI'T. OF SCHOOLS—Superinten- 
dent's office hours: 4 to 5 p. m. on each 
school day. Meetings of School Com- 
mittee : fourth Tuesday evening ol every 
month at High .school house. 

U TRAINS A DAY 
BBTWBBX 

<*HIGAGO, INDIANAPOLIS 
and CINCINNATI 

via 

MONON ROUTE 

Finest Pullman   Eqnipment 

Including;   CotHpArttaeat  Cars 

INCOMPARABLE DINING- 

CAR   SERVICE 

Thp "I IIValTFn " ANEW TRAIN-•«•»•■«cbw 
1 IIC        Iwll'll I CIS,       arriving   Cincinnati 7 35 .1. m.. an 

.ago at nraop m., 
Utd leaving Cincin 

nati 11.3c p. tr . arriving Chicago 7 4c a. m., is an especially popular train. 
Carries Indianapolis layovei sleeper, 

CHAS. H. ROCKWELL, Traffic Manager 
FRANK J REED.General I'ass Age.it 

Boston & Northern SI. R». Co.        FIRE ALARM  TELEGRAPH. THE SPONGE FISHER. 

Slander. Unit worst of polaotU, e»er 
finds au easy entrance to Iguoblv 
niinda.- Jnvenol. 

Sabtle. 
"What did yuu get out of that will 

ens.-'-    ask>-J the Hrst lawyer 
"Two hundred aud fifty thousand 

dollars." repli.sl the second lawyer 
"liood r.>und sum. ebV" 

"Yes: but 1 thought the old muu lefi 
more than tout." 

EDWARD E. PARKER. 
Steam and Hot Water Heating. 

» MIDDLE ST.. W0BLRN. MASS. 

ORION KELLEY. D.D.S., 
I>ENTAL OFFICE. 

WHITE'S BUILDING, \VINCHF>TE» 

Urbcv.HuoriijMi uid i-6. 

Time   Table. 

Woburn   Division. 
WEEK     DAYS. ■ 

Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square ' 
Terminal  at  5 39  a.  m.,  then   every   15 
minutes until 954 p.  m., then  every  30: 
minutes  until 11 24  p. m. 

RETl'KNINi*;. 

Leave   Sullivan  -Square   Terminal  at ; 

6.17 a. m..   then   every   15   minutes   until 
10.32 p. m.. then  every 3c  minutes  until j 
12.02 a m. 

Leave Winthrop  Square.   Medlord  at | 
6.23,6.38a.m.. then every 15 minutes until ; 
10.53 P m-. lnen every  3c minutes  until 
12.23 ■*• m- 

Leave Winchester for Wohurn at 5 54 ( 

a.m.  then  every   15 minutes  until il.OQ 
p.  m.. then     every   3c     minutes     until 
12.39 a- m 

SUNDAYS. 
Leave Winchester for .Sullivan Square 

at 6.U, 7.24. 7 54 S24. »5l. 924 a. m., 
and then every 15 minutes until 954 p 
m., then every 30 minutes ur til 11 24 p. 
m. 

RETlKNINtJ. 
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal for 

Winchester and Woburn at 7.32. 8.02. 
8.32, 902. <)$2, 1002 a. r.i., and then everv 
15 minutes until 10.32 p m.. then every 
30 minutes until 12.02 a. m. 

Leave Winthrop Square, Medford for 
Winchester and Wohurn at 753 a. m. 
then every 30 minutes until 1023 a. m.. 
then every 15 minutes until 10.53 p. m.. 
then every 30 minutes until 12.23 a- m 

Leave Winchester lor Wohurn at 8.09 
a. m., then every to minutes until 10.39 
a nv, then every 15 minutes until 11 09 
p. m., then every 30 minutes until 12.39 
a. m. 

A. K, MVBHOI DIV. OM|«I> 

Wakefield Division. 
WAKKF1KI.I),   STONFHAM.    WIN! HP^TF.K 

AND    ARI,IN(iTMN, 

Leave Reading for Stoneham, Win 
cheater and Arlington at 5.00,530,6.00, 
6.30,6.45 a. m.. and then every 30 minutes 
until 10.15 p. m. 

KKTTRN. 

Leave Arlington lor Winchester. Stone- 
ham and Reading at 6 00, 6 30. 7 00. 7.30 
7.45 J. m., and then every 30 minutes until 
10.45 P m- *nen ■ I 3° P- m- 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and 
Reading at 6 20. 6 50. 7.20. 7 50, 8.05. 8.25 
a. m, then every 3.' minutes until 1105 
p. nv, then 11 50 p. m. 

Wakctield and Stoneham route week 

days. 
Leave Waktrield for Stoneham, Win- 

chester, and Arlington6.00. 630, 7.00, a. 
m., then eveiy 10 minutes until 11 p. m., 
connecting at Reading square for Win 
Chester. 

HKTt'RN 

Leave Arlington for Winchester Stone 
ham and Wakelield al same time as for 
Reading, connecting in   Reading square. 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and 
Wakefield at samt time as (or Reading. 
connecting in Reading square. 

st'NDAY   TIME. 
Leave Stoneham square  for  Winches- 

ter and Arlington at 7 05. 805.  S 35.  905 I 
a. nv, and every 30  minutes   until   1005 
p. nv, then 10 50 p   m. 

Leave Winchester square for Arling 1 
ton at 7,25. 825. 905. 9 25 a. m and every I 
30 minutes until 1025 p.m., then 11.10. 
p. nv . 

Returning leave Arlington center tor 
Winchester at 7.45. 8 45,9.15. 945 a.m., 
and every 30 minutes until 10.45 P- "• ■ 
then 11.30. 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham at 
8.05. Q.05, 9.35. 1005 a. m„ and every 30 
minutes  until   11.05 p m .then 1150 p.m. 

READING   AND    I.OWHI.I.   ROUTE. 
Cars leave Reading sauare for Wil- 

mington. Tewksbury anrl Lowell at *6.15. 
7.15 a. nv, and every 30 minutes until 
10.15 P- ni 

Returning leave Merrimack square. 
Lowell, for Reading. Lynn and Boston at 
645 a. nv, and every 30 minutes until 

9 45 P m- 
SUNDAY  TIME. 

Cars leave   Reading  sauare  for  Wil 
mington. Tewksbury and Lowell at  7.15 
a. m. and every   30  minutes  until   1015 
p. m. 

Returning leave    Merrimack    square. 
' Lowell, lor Reading. Lynn and Roston at 
j 645  a.   nv, and   every 3c  minutes  until 

9.45 P- m 
•6.15, Wilmington only 

J. O   ELLIS, Div   Supt. 

WUdwood 8I« om.Wootlaf.ta r..*.L 
7.  out mi nn Button, 

It.   Mv*tio av.     1   \J.-ixwr.11 raa4. 
13.    Wln.-li^i.t4?r Mitfciifii.iiiring Co, 
ti.   BHOII atraa4a0f>p. Ij»k>'vii-w road, 
13.    M.K»y.   ,Prira,lV.) 
it.    M > :   -' ■■■■• ■     -i c    foufl HrownV. 
«.   Koaehool. 
23.   Main »trMttopp.Tliomptoii itraet. 
■24.   Mt Yarnon,*»r. waahtngton Rtraat. 

ataiD.cur, Mt. Pleanaii! ^lr^'»?t. 
X,   Mali 
ar 

-ir or. Harrlak avanaa 
Main -ire.-l HI Synmu- C.TH 

SB. Bacon'* Mill-.    (Private.) 
31. 8want"ii rtraet, fffoaa h-.uai-. 
99. POraatatraat.eor   Highland avaima, 
3J. wMhlnfton «tr«-..t r.Croaa «ir^,-i 
34. i;r«»>» -trfi-t, opp. Bant itraat. 
SB. fwaaion ftraat. ••>>r Oadar itreat 
m. WaabJngton «irt-«'i. cor  Baloo ftr*-«>i 
A~. . HarTuni-treft.i'tir. Florence itreal 
w. o«k atreal.eor. MOIIHII.! Mn-t. 
41. Ukantroet,cf.r.Main ^tr.-^t 
4*J. B.-gK- *Cobb» Tt* ry.   (privaio.) 
48. Mam street, cor Salem itraet, 
u MHUI ttraat.opp. Ctwalttreet. 
16. Malnatreat.opp Mheri.Un circif 
4-. EMtarn Kelt Mill, '.'J.IU.1 ntraat. 

Oainbrldgc itraet, opp, p.»mi 51 
M.  Caatnil atraet, opp lUniceiev. 
BS.   Bacon Ptreet.cor, Cfanrca -tr.-. 
H. WUdwood >treet r. riatebar'at 
BB Dii. cr. pi tie aud Cbnrefa itraet*. 
!W. Wlldwond.oor.Cambridge -treei 
57. cimr.-li itraet, p«r. Cambridge itraet. 
5s. i.'aiiinief road, aor. Dgford «ire.>t. 
1.1 Winthrop, near cor. Iligliinn.l avanae, 
92. Mi I'ernon.eor. HlgolaDdaTenDa. 
63     Highlainl riveime. opp, Webfitef -treet. 
S4     Highland aveniii', or  Wilwui utreei. 
m    ifigtiUn-l Bfaoaa.eor, ffarrioh itraet. 

A aeaond alarm i- glren by striking three t»l"wi 
follow*»l by H..x number. 

Two blows dlsmtiaee the Daphrtmaat. 
Jwo blowi tor Teil at 7.30 i>. m. 
tt, three tlliiei.ai 7.lM)a. 111 .11 ornlng -,--niuti 

for grade* below *ra.le ill; al 12.50 p. 111.. DO 
aftiTiiixin »e-«l'Hi. 

Three Mow-, brush Hr»*. 

TOV;M OFFICERS 

Town Cii'rt — (ieorye H Carter. 
Town   Treasurer -Thomas S Spurr 
Cotttctor of Taxes— Aaron C hell 
Auditor — William H   derrick. 
Se/eitwen—iicor^e Adams Woods. Wil 

liam E  BefCgBi Frank E. Rowe. Sam'l 
S  Symmes, William 1). Richards. 
Clerk, George H. Lochman. 

Assessors—Fred V Wooster, (icorge H 
Carter, (ieorge W Payne. 

Water Hoard— Charles T Main,   Henry 
C Ordway. David N  Skillin^s. 

Cemetery   C0Ml*istiO9ur$ — Samuel    W 
Twombly,     Charles    W    Bradstrpt-t 
Henry    J    Winde,    J    H     Dwinell 
(ieorsje r Brown. 

Trustees Library—^(ieorge H Kustis.Theo 
dore C. Murd. Robert Coit. 

Sewer Commissioners—-Fred   M Symmes. 
Stillman Shaw. John K. Holland. 

Park    Commissioners — i'reston   Rond. j 
James   F   l>orsey.   Edmund H (»ar I 
rett. 

Board of Health    Benjamin T.  Church, I 
Lillev Eaton, William M. Mason. 

School   Hoard    Charles    V     A    Currier, 
R E Josln. Ablert F Blaisdell 

Superintendent of S, hoots — Robert   C j 
Metcalt. 

Ch'er seers of Poor -(ico. H Carter. Chas   \ 
F McCarthy, Mrs F.mily C Symmes ' 

Ttte Warden    Irvinij T Guild. 
Chief of Polite   William R Mclntosh 
Superintendent of Streets — Henry    A f 

Spates 
Water Rggistrar—ChltXti E Barrett 
Superintendent of Sewers- James Hinds. 
fnspettor of Wire*    lames Hinds. 
Chief of Fire   Department -Irving   L 

Symmes 
Sealer of H'eighft and Measures- Wil- 

liam R Ml Intosh 
Superintendent of Water Htirkr- Wil- 

Mam T I>otien. 
Constables —  W   R     Mclntosh,   F.     F 

Matsuire. lime'* I'   Hargrove. 
inspector of Milk -Harold A. (.ale. 
Inspector of Animals -John W    Hemin- 

way. 
Burin*    Agent of de> eased  soldier*   ,md 

\ail»rs -Edwin Robinson. 
Measure/1 "/" Wood and Bark—Benja- 

min  K.  Morgan, Justin   L   Parkei 
Norman E    (iates. Daniel R. Beggs 
John I) '"oaklev. 

\\ 'efgkers 0/ Coal— Benjamin T  Morgan, 

Hr   Moat    llii-i     st 1-1-ni*;: Ii.   n   'lut.L    Kjs 
■ nd   m   tivtt   Hand. 

i.yin^ on iiis cheat along the boot*! 
iKn'k. the tponge fisher, with his water 
fijlnsi ;» pane eel In 11 f"»x fitted with 
handles looks down forty feet Into too 
clear depths. With one hand he grasps 
and ■•Jnks a slender pole, sometimes 
fifty   feet   In   leu/th,  fltteil   at   the   end 
with a double hook. The Bponge once 
discovered. Ihe book is deftly inserted 
tit the rocky base, and by a sudden 
Jerk   the sponge Is detilrhed 

This curt dcacrlptlou of what ieema 
thf itlni'ile work --f *i»on - ■ tlshlng glrea 
no  .lea of   the  real   skill   and   exertion 
needed.   TI ye of the usher has t<» lie 
trained by loiltf experience to peer into 
the sea and tell the commercially val- 
uable sponges from those that are 
worthless, lie must have ti deft band 
to detach the sponge without u tear. 

AIm*e all. while doing this with one 
hand,   lie   muat    manlp'ilate   with    the 
other the water glaas. as the waves 
swny 11 sideways find Up and down 
The strain uu eye and b.xJy is must 111 
tense, to say oothiag <if the 'ramped 
position and exp nttire IO wind and wet, 
which, tlrst and last, make every 
sponge tisher a victim of acute rheunia 
tism. Yet. with all his arduous toll, 
an expert sp.ei_*e fisher earns not more 
than £.'• a month liesliles tii-^ keep on 
the   bout,   which   harely   deserves   the 
name of existence.   Penraou's Weekly. 

Mother   l-i.nl.'-   « all. 
Forc-e ourselves  h iw  we will to 

a   strained,   unnatural   life,   we 
never   xet   entirely   u»*ed   to   It.   I 
never satisfactory   There is u yt 
in.tf for the simple life,  for the  nat 
life. and. for most of us. country 
We want to feel Mother Earth 
breathe the fresh air. to drink in 
beauties «.f flower of held, of mi 
tain and of sunset, which never 
or pall up >n the mind.   Exchange. 

lead 
can 

t is 
arn- 
urai 
life. 

M 
llie 

Hill* 
lira 

■lt«l 
Ci,M».l    \rtTlre. 

"Ob. my!" exclaimed the 
woman who had mislaid her husband. 
"I'm laoklng for a small man with one 
eye.'* 

•Well,    ma'am,*'    replied    the    polite 
floorwalker,  "if he's n   very  small  man 
maybe you'd better use both eyea." 
Philadelphia ledger. 

I.lvlnar   on    Love   mill    Kl"-'' 
She That's all very pretty, lack, but 

do you think we cau live on I tve and 
kisses? He It's much the safest 
Everything else is either adulterated 
or poisoned or tainted.   Exchange, 

How   the   World   Paya. 
Knlrker I think the world owes 

every man a living. H wlter—F'erhaps. 
nut he hns to take it out in trade.—New 
York Sun 

Khnnte may regain what the law docs 

not prohibit.- 8eneca 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

<''-«""    tu-l   '--. .: r.ri  Uio   tkMr. 
l*r «ru.btt    a      'i.  .. •   1    growth. 
B>V*r    rull   to    fi'llnr*     Orav 
H*ir 10 iu v-nithf- 1     \>:„- 

'  "'"  ■■ ;i    ' •»« a   h«l   :...IA 
af.imda)l.ai.f   D^ifpaW 

\ ciphers „.  „„ v.,r  ■ B- 
Justin L. Parker, John D. Coakley. 

ristrar of I' 
Kmmons 

A Positive 
CURE 

Rtgfstrar tf Volirs - John   T.  Cosurove,   _.  ,   - n.i_ 
1 Hatch, f»mes_H Koach.    El" s CrsaiTi Balm II   nil    -       i .i. i   11.    i   i   HI -    at.   nu4n« 

Fence   Viewers — Samuel   W   Twomhly 
tieorue I*. Brown. 

Is read by over 
5000 people. 

And is a First Class Advertis- 
ing Medium. 

JUNC 4TM, isoa 

Winchester Post Office 

MAILS OPBMED  PROM 

BOSTON. 7, s 45. n 15, a.m..  1.30.245 
7 p.m. 

NEW S'ORK. VVe.tt & South, 7. B.45, 11 
a.m.. 1.30. 4 45 P-m. 

MAINE,7.15 a.m.. 1.30. 445 P-m. 
NORTH, S.15 a.m.. 12.3c. 4.30 p.m. 
WOBURN,7 35.9-30 a.m.,5.15 p.m. 
STONKHA.M.825.11 55 a.m..2 15.5 45 p.m. 

MAILS CLOSED POR 

BOSTON,   710. <>.    10*0,    11.50 a. m. 
2.10. 5. H.00 p.m. 

NEW YORK. West and South, 7 10. 90c, 
10.20. 1150 a.m..  2.45. 5 00. S.oe p.m. 

NORTH, S.20 a.m.. 1.00 p.m.. 6 ic p.m. 
MAINE. 8.20. 11.5c a.m.. 5 4c p.m. 
PROVINCES, *.:O a.m.. 5 40 p.m. 
WOBURN. 9 3c a.m.. 215. 5 4c p m. . 
STONEHAM. S45 a.m.. 1.45, 5.30 p.m. 

Subject 10 change without notu e. 
Office open Sundays 9.4* to 10 45 a.m. J 

Carriers collect 4.30 p.m.     IIox in front of « 
, office and Centre boxes collected at 6.20 1 
. p.m 

Week days office open from 7   a.m  to : 
1 8 p.m.    Money orders from 7  am. to 7 
p.m. 

Holidays. 7 to 9.3c a.m.    Onedelivery ' 
1 by catt\ers 

■ » (.ji'.lv BbirtrtHWi. 
Gives Ralief it Once. 

It ■ 1.-IHWS. stM-the* 
heeia aud nroteeU 

■ the d'ssnsrrf raem. 
braae. It onres »".*- 
tiirrh  and  drirea 
away a  Cold in the 
Head quickly.   K«- 
st..r.-- (Ua Feanea HAY 
lasifl and Siui II.   rnltdaefiOcts .at Drao> 
£:•••* ..r by mad : Trio] si/e lOcts, by msiL 

Ely Bi"Others.fi6 Warrea Street, New V'orka 

TRAOH MARKB 
OcstaNa 

COFTHICiMTS  AC. 
An*nn# Mnrltni a »B«rh and d*>MTlMi»n mw 

quiciilT t**-»nr.in <.ur Ottawa rree wbataa* at 
.n**».■'.■■"-,   it) BtXibaMff p"U*HiIatbl«.    < iinnuuiiltn 
tt.io#*irirt!»-->riO<ieiiitaJ. HANDBOOK "O PataoU 

ti rrtte. OMaat asangy tofmmummjtt/mM^ 
ten   •!ir-.u,'!i   Muuu s Co. raoaiva -.II»-!I    Muuu   _ 

tmtetmi mAU*. wil h»ui chorae. la itM 
PKI*>IIU tjUen 

Sckntific American. 
weif illa«trmtad weealr.    I^raart Hr- 
if   -:;»   «H-:<"'    k^arntaL       J   ■Til.".   *'    1 
r :i.. •.' r.i. |:.    BOKl byUI   n«.ili«.rT« 

4 Co."'"™—'New York 
•naca oavo* ■ r at- WMtnuioo. u. c. 



8 THE WINCHESTER STAR. 

15 State Street, 
BOSTON. 

Telephone 2855 Main. 

WATERFIELO BUILDING, 
WINCHESTER. 

Open Tuesday and Friday Evenings 

Fro* 7 to 9. 

Myopia Hit)—Winchester. 
Finy aaria ,,i 1,1*1, u„,i orarlooklmi 

Millie Ukaa, with illIUDI flaw., tin* 
ir.-.-. and aaa% approach.., i.«i-l ■ '■■■ in 
lota from aMM laMln.aeraa; thUprop- 
ftiy la abaolntely unlqua lu ItaeoinMna. 
MOD ni aitraotlre Feature, ami nffan tin- 
Ideal location fur a geutleiuau'. <-..umr> 
plaar. 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

Building Lots-Winchester, 
West Side. 

In    1',.-    !.,-•    -,,'.     „ .    ...„,     .,,.„„    .,m, 
• • tiI.*.■ in . int. an :,;., . irafullt re* 
.ii .i.-.i in.i VIT) .MI,.- .. , urirv fiiiin 
!(.■ r.. Sic („ . i  ,.|. 

Geo. Adam: Woods, 15 State St. 

Lakeview   Winchester. 
Uiiiin -.in lutea'wait ol w.sia -,r 

Station, w.-i si.iv. i ,  ,... r,„„„ 
.U..I ii..H..».j II.I.I laiiil.i room r»i .table) 
i...!... Uuaa, ii.i. nil III.I.-I,. iinir,,!,. 
i... HI., a llli I..-, i„l •laa.nl i.k... IIIKII 
l«.,.l  laiaeoak ii...... I.II.I >arj   ilealranie 
nHglibnrl i      I'll.-, 4|ii.n.,. 

Get. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

Gentleman's Place   West Side. 
KorSnto.    till*   u.ii-i   iitri.ti.f 

■•I...-.•-. in lowi . < MUalvtiuu   • ■!   .i    » n 
Imfcl iivlfalilM>rln«M|. of Anc lawn Villa (i "<t 
HI l*lmi)ftrw - BlirutteHtii.tfiuileii. Vwri 
 IXIII till •■  "lurii h w>   ■! :.. PX.III» -f 
 I .il-ll.■  ntVli   ..!'.l;irriing«.'iii.-M.wltli 
• \-i*    i !"i lTfIilel.ee. tltii-.n>:    HI 

• ^wniMJ. w{\*i >•}••■>>   |iUmiub>B,   ■team 
h. -V.   .>!•*..   tuvilli.'vs.   2:..   ......    electric 
tltlii »..- Mud-rii i-table,r.-t.i -..mn-b 
,, ,  ■. i.». H mill ill I-.- '"■-•    Km mil 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

For Sale or Exchange Free and 
Clear. 

ttlM'HKSIKK    I nlr.-l Inn. ID 
reatlnant property, rinwlnllllg "I l"i'-K 
bhx-k. •-• boiue> and   i barn,  and -"."«• 
fast <H Inii.l, ill  I i.r «ll.«i. mm 
pat. •HOI par amii  .-Ii» '»; !■>««■ 
main and turtliei develop! i ableh n>« 
...... Hi ovnerba. nul Hi- tliii. to under- 
.,!,,■     Will l.i-....|.| I- I !•" Urn.  •■> I 
mint 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St 

Winchester Hilicrest. 
r     •  Sail N.-\*   1i.ii  -.  .  11  i....in-. 15JWD 

... if. ..i land, high Mini tlrv, Itenuilful 
ru-a , .\..-!l.hi i..-!gbl>. tl. ■.■■!. lieftl Mi.I 
.l'.-. x Pelle, -.'.,in'.i.'-' walk to electric*, 
hnu«f bmll  in   i-"i  manner, ha*  men 
 v ■■•••. vrlilv  •• i .U..I.I-.  Ane "bade 
ir.'.-. awiiliqt*,  ..'."ii-.   .ii.l  cvi*r)thing 
.-..   I,|.I.I.- IllI     Illllll.-ill.ill-     HCCUplllH')■;   III,- 
t -:ir«-   I.r.;.-   .III.I    «in.   till-   fini-h   l« 
:,—.'% I .| i i>t. i.-.1 . .It HI.I 111.- .«r 
mtiaemcnt in fxi'fllem .  i-pen idnmhtng, 
.-1. .t i-i.-  iiielii •»•*:.   rli.'|li-.-.   bar.lw I 
H .. m.plati .;i.-- -'-      Prtw-an.1 ■ teat 

Geo. A^ams Woods, 15 State St. 

Winchester. 
K«n Sab      " ' 

lh<   Ka*l -  !• b nil ' 
in.- t.. itnlr. M<I -tJit 
In,.I -mil i. r.-n. In< 
ill iii.Mluriifotiveiifa 
■i lit 1.1 hi-- i 

:.   KMNK) -I.   II. "I 
In     i   ■   i   . nn.r. 

....  i >w iierfct'lim'ge 

> in' i.i ■ rlli' 

Geo. MiM Woods, 15 State St. 

$2500 and other sums to loan 
AT ONCE on gool REAL 
ESTATE MORTGAGES. 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

West Side Bargain. 
OWN'KK MUllTHKLbMtracUratraoiij 

II.-II- • niM   -lnhl<>   w itli   U.iBti -.|    ft    of 
Intnl.    H i». lie.i nn.l nn-lir.l In   Oil 
NIMI ..liu-- tu.nlWuo.ni iittiTi.-i itveorit 
tiim-.in- attrii-tm- -nul urt'-lir. Kith 
nMnii HII.I Inairar) trqulpfMid «uli tin- 
iMtfut m>»l.-rn |ihiiiil-liiit All IIIHI»IIK1!V 
Mm- bllllHfl moat, Sinl.1i* lid- IVOMMHI 
unit .mi- box utall. Kim- -hmti- tr«vk>, 
gnui'iMtlii.- walk*, drltnti   et».     PlMo, 
MM) 

15 State Street 
BOSTON. 

WATERFIELO BUILDING, 
WINCHESTER. 

Opco TUISLUJ and Friday Evenings 

Fron 7 to 9. 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER *28, 1906. 
! i      i «5= 

NtWSV  P*RAGRAPHC. 

Mr.    New.inn   Sbultil   and   family    AU 

pa»sir.K their vacation at BeanviUe, N  V 

Kecent additions to  the   Kirst   Btpttfti 

'.hurih are Deacon and Mrs  E   A   ' )xtor 

whoCOOie here from the blaney Mctnona 

Church, Dorchtttter,  and   Mr    and    Mr*. 

Walter CoUell who  cotne   Irani   Rotlio 

da'e 

Mfu Caroline Lincoln Tend will restlffM 

pianoforte instruction   on    Monday.   Sep. 

tember the twenti fourth studio ir 

Boston at 140 BoyhttOtl street, in Win 

chesler at f> Prospect street, where earU 

application thooM he made, as desiraHr 

hours are being rapidly taken it til 

Mr l.rsi-t I) Lautjley htl none into 

the real estate and insurance business, 

with offices at 45 Milk street, Boston. 

A new two ton leather embossing 

machine arrived at the Heggs 8t Cobb 

tannery last Friday, making three now in 

the  factory. 

Supt. Dot ten of the water department 

Is laving a six inch pipe on Cambridge 

street from fond to Gustin streets. The 

distance is 140c feet and (he pipe is being 

placed there for the first time 

Mr Arthur Black, son of Ex-Gov. 

Frank S. Black of New York, has pur 

chased a lot of land on Everett avenue 

and will soon begin the erection of a resi- 

dence for his own occupancy Mr Black 

is a recent graduate of Harvard law school 

and will he married next month. 

Miss {Catherine Pond, Chairman ol the 

Social '".roups of the First Congregation- 

al Church for last year, has submitted the 

following nominations for this year Mrs 

Walter I,   Rice, chairman.      Mrs. Joshua 

Phippen,    Pastor's    Reception.       Miss 

lessie Marsh and Miss Alice Richardson . 

Entertainment. Mrs Josephine Witmer, 

Mualcale.     The above  nominees   have 

been elei ted members of the Social Com 

mittee for the ensuing year. 

Selectman William h Heggs has rented 

the house at 38 Katon street arnf will 

occupy it Oct. 1 

James A. Nil kerson has sold t<r Aaron 

(Irani the estate 36 Harvard   street,   con- 

sisting of a nine-room frame  house with 

bath  and   other   improvements,   together 

with 4ccc square feet of land.   The asses 

sed value is $2:cc.    Mr. Grant Uoys for a t 

home.    The consideration paid was above \ 

the taxed  value 

We carry a full line ol lap a lat We 

wi'l give you any information required 

Call us up and we will deliver   the   goods 

Farrow, 630  Mam street.  Miles   Block. 

Tr!   3183. 
Mr. Joshua Phippen was the organist at 

the Bapiist Church in Arlington last 

Sunday. 

Mr Frank I. Arkern.an of Everett, 

brother of Miss Irene M. Aikcrman ot 

this town, was married    Tuesday   evening 

at Bar Harbor to Miss Helen B. Clark 

of thai place. 

A Boston bound electric on the Wc 

burn line ran o( the tracks last Friday 

afternoon at 2 o'clock when crossing the 

railroad. Fortunately the forward trucks 

of the car remained on the tails, and after 

somehtiren minutes work by the con 

dm ti'r and mortotmati ihe car was again 

in commission, it being replaced on 

rounding the-curve in front of (trover's 

drug store. 

Wall paper, mouldings and window 

shades First > lass work Satisfaction 

guaranteed Examine our stock before 

you   decide.     Farrow,   6JC    Main   stri-er 

Telephone ji8-j 

Mr w  l. Tuck is circulating a petition 

to ask the K nVoad Commissioners 10 

have ten lide tii kets on the electrics to 

BoStOI b ' 75 lent-, the same as is given 

Mebose to Boston. 

Mi Tuck has written a letter to Brest 

dent Tutlle of the Boston & Maine <om 

plainll g "hat the gate tenders at the 

centre < rOSStng are working twelve hours 

a day lor sc^en days a week, and asking 

that iht lime be reduced 

Shelf paper, preserve and jelly labels, 

parafine paper, eti , at Wilson the 

Stationer's. 

The first meeting of the Woman's 

Guild of the Epiphany will lie held on 

Tuesday Oct 2nd  at  230 p   m   at the 

home Ql  Mrs   Suter on Church street 

Dr. Geo. N P Mead returned to his 

pra<'iie this week. The doctor recently 

underwent an operation on his arm. 

Dr. Ralph Putnam left Monday for an 

outing at Holderness. N. H. 

Mrs J inn I. Brown has been visiting 

her metier* Mrs Curry, of Steven* street. 

One of t'»* H'rls' Greek societies ot the 

High Sch.Hil has tilled up the Waldm>er 

stabie on Webster street as a club house 

Miae Florence Gutteraon  is ihe guest 

ol Miss Blanche Plummer of Lincoln 

•tret 1. 

Mr. Douglai Armstrong has entered 

[>artmouih College. 

Colored beads, scholar's companions 

fancy pencils and crayons at W.lson ttu 

•stationer's. 

Tl'e canoe which was lately stole; 

Ircm ihe boal house ot Willard K. Rob 

nso'i ol Cambridge street was recovered 

his week The craf 1 *as found at the 

Bedford Boat Club, where ;t  was taker, 

<y the steward, who found 11 on the shore 

ear thc house. 

Uk any "Jap" that you may see, 
■  Whv the C /ar. witn  Bear behind."   had 

to climb a tree 
The Yanks. God.btctt the'Yanks. says I e 
t"he\ ga\e us Kock> Mountain   lea.    A 
d. tirover. 

CONNECTED    BY   TELEPHONE 

WE'RE AHEAD 
ronsiilt-raMv when it oomra t<> a 
coiuparuon ot 

MEATS. 
\\V si'Uit out mi the principb thai 
you first "f all want tin- l«'-<t meal 
yon can get.    So  we  handle only 

F.     D.     RICHARDSON, .h-.i.—t :■- v.... »,ll a.lmit   ;.ft.-r 

a trial.    The fart   that   we  sell  at 
■ ■K \i.l:a IN 

reaaonable    pricea   make  tl». trial 
Fine Groceries and Provisions, ^v ami pie^amiy e^omk^i. 

10 aid 12 Pleasant Street. —*- -i— 

NfWSY   P4R4GR4PHS. 

Invitations arc out for the  wedding  of 

Mr. John S. Blank. Jr..  and  Miss   Helen I 

Tarr of Gloucester, which occurs Oct. 6th t 

at the home ol   Mr.  and   Mrs.  Silas  S. 

Tarr, Summit street, that city. 

Reuben C Hawes and family of  West 

Medford will return to  town  the   tirst   of j 

the month and occupy the bouse on Main 

street, near Black  Horse terrace, recently 

occupied by Selectman William E. Beggs 

Mrs. I> L. Polly has returned home 

after a three months' vacation spent at 

Amherst Beach 

Arnold Lawson and wife will occupy 

the house on Lawson road, vacated bv 

F.    <1      Lombard     who     will     move     to 

Rangeley. 

George  Forma* of tanai   street  has, 

bought the  hou*t   lormerly  occirpied   by j 

lohn A. Hill and is now occupying it 

Mr. ami Mrs   CUpp whose m image at 

Unigham was announced   in   last   week's. 

STAR,  wiM  on    their  return  from  their 

wedding t?ip. reside  at   i<jo   Main street, 

where they will be a* home the   first   and ! 

second Tuesdays in December. 

See Frank A Lcwkc's new ad. Fine 

references. 

Mrs. E A Holbrook and Mrs. Red | 

field are to make their home in Norwich, : 

Conn. 

Rally Day was >bserved at thi* First 

( Dftgr^gational Church last Sunday 

Mr Frederick T. Bailey gave an interest 

ing chalk talk. 

Winchester is increasing in   population 

and wealth     Why nots    Located  within 

s miles ol the State House   in   the   midst 

, ol the most attractive natural  scenery    in , 

this section of the Commonwealth;    with : 
1 steam and electric transportation facilities j 

. iinsurDassed .  furni*he>d with every   mod    I 

, em improvement ,   schools of   a   high j 

j order of efficiency , tine  churches ;   peo 

1 pie   intelligent,   cultured,     progressive. 

■splendid   building   sues -why    shouldn't 
this fair town grow rapidly, as it has done 

in years past, is now doing, and is bound 

to glow in the future?—[Woburn Journal 

Chief    of    Police   Mclntosh  returned 

j from   his  vacation  last    Saturday.    His 

: respite from labor was passed here at his 

home principally. 

Sundays are marked with so much 

turbulent c at the Jewish Cemetery at  the 

extreme end of Winchester Highlands 

Sundays that a pnluem.tn has to be 

Stationed there throughout the day These 

people come from Boston and make the 

dai one akin to a picnic 

The Metropolitan park commissioners 

are having the boulevard in Maiden 

sprinkled with oil, to save the expense of 

watering it Should it prove SUCCeSSlul, 

the Mystic Valley boulevard will in al 

probability also be sprinkled with oil 

The first priie in the fourball foursome 

at Ihe Winchester Country Club went to 

A. H Dorsey and C. F. Newell with 77. 

y. 6S. 

Chairs and card tables to rent Also 
canopies for weddings and recetpions. 
Apply at Kellev & Hawes' 

Sanderson. Electrician.    Tel. 335 2. 

October magazines at Wilson's 

Mrs. R. M Armstrong has been spend- 

ing a week at Bellows Falls, Vt. 

Ihe ladies of ihe Y M C. A. Auxiliary 

met at. the home of Mrs. fiearge W. 

Payne lait week 'o sew for thcr fair, 

which 1* to be held next month 

Miss Lydia Richardson hjs been visit 

ing the Misses Richardson of Francis 

Circuit 

Miss Alne Newman left this week   for 

a trip through the West. 

Oeorge Bigley (tailor) Tel. 1244 

Higgin's Studio   Tel. )i86,Widcl.eater 

The Republican Senatorial Convention 

will be hell al ih- American House, 

I Boston, Oct. 3. at 2 30 p.  m.    The   Win 
1 Chester delegation is said to be divided — 

■ two being for Mr.  k'tey ot Woburn. 

It arouses energy, develops and   sUmu 
lati-N ner\ou> hf*-. arouses the courage   of 

; youth      It   makes    you    voting     aga'n 
i Thai's what Holhster s Rockv Mountain 
I  \'c-\ «iH do    35 cents.    Ta  or   Tablets 

INSURANCE. 
For Fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary 

and all other forms of Insurance, Best Com- 
panies, contracts, rates and information re- 
garding same, consult 

F. V. WOOSTER,  Agent, 
75 Washington St., 1G1 Devonshire St 

Whflnster. Boitoiv. 
Tel. 306-2 Winchester. Tel. 3944 Mali. 

WWSY  PARAGRAPHS. 

Mr. J. H.  i.renville  Gilbert  of  Ware 

made his brother a short visit   at   Sunny- 

side, this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas Mills of Fast street, 

Winchester Highlands wish to announce 

the engagement ot thtir daughter, Daisy 

to Kdmund D. A. McManus of Boston, 

President of the Spartan Club of Boston, 

Sergeant in Co. B. 91b. Inf. M.V.M., also 

well known in political circles. 

New fall styles in note paper at Wilson 

ihe Stationer. 

Mr. and Mrs Maurice Saunders have 

returned to Winchester after spending 

the summer at Pomoev. V Y. 

Mrs. John T   Wilson has betn   visiting 

her   daughter.    Mrs.     AiMison     Kay.   of j 

Chicago.    Mrs  Fav recently became the j 

mother of a daughter. 

Mrs   Arthur Peabod)   Pratt   is  visiting \ 

her parents, Mr   and    Mrs.    R.    M    Arm   1 

strong. 
Miss Edith    Hodges   of   New   York   is ' 

the guest of Mitt Gertrude Carter 

A hop was held at the Winchester 

Boat Club last Saturday evening 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Doane ol Mead 

vitle. Peon., have been visitiag in Win 

Chester, returning this week Mrs. Doane 

is a daughter of Mr.   and    Mrs    John   T 

Wilson 
Mr. George B   Spurr   has   relurned   to 

Meadville, Pa, to resume bis theological 

studies 

Mr. Frank Payne has entered the em 
ploy of the Illinois Sti-el Constrw non 
Company at Chicago. II) 

Clear, white paper for shelves, drawers 
and bundles at Wilson the Stationer's. 

The county commissioners have de- 
cided to widen Cambridge street at the 
Arlington line, and will take about 10 feet 
off the land of Stephen S Langley. The 
vu..«_ in the Bticci *t iins point makes it 
particularly dangerous because of us 
sharpness 

Miss M ie Kuhardson announces that 
she is now prepared to take orders for 
the latest styles in fall millinery. Open 
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday even 
ings at parlors 1 )i Washington street 
No cards are being sent s:8if 

Edwin A Owens, aged 31. was taken 
by officers in the centre 'Tuesday evening 
at S 30 The 'man was found to he 
insane, and a constant watch had to be 
kept over him at the police station to pre 
vent him killing himself When first 
placed in a cell he tried to k-ll himself bv 
hitiing his head against the walls, and 
succeeded   in   injuring  hims.-lt   so   badly 

p that it was necessary 10 call Dr Eaton. 
The  man    was delivered  to  Ins   sister. 

: Mrs. Julia  Martin of    Elliott   street.   Bos 
' ton  and friends on Wednesday, who  will 

1 have him placed in an asylum 

Invitations are out for the  wedding  of 
I Mr. Robert Symmes. son of Mr. and 
Mrs Fred Symmes to Miss Adelaide L 
Pratt, which takes place at the home of 
the bride's parents. Mr and Mrs Frank 
V Pratt of Cambridge street. Wednesday, 
Oct.  3rd. 

The Republican Representative con 
vention will be held at Medford, Oct. 6. 
8pm 

( The Browning School. Miss A P 
Barnes, principal, opened for the fall term 
Sept. 26 This is one of the best private 
schools in this section, and parents de 
siring to place their children in such a 
school should consult Miss Barnes, at 
364  Harvard street, Cambridge 

A    Winchester    citizen,     who     lives 
; opposite the turnout where the   B    A    N 
• cars stop, at Winchester, possesses a fine 
, phonograph    and    every t»me    a  car   is 

stopped there the latest records can be 
1 heard played on the machine Yesterday 
. a large number gathered on  the   lawn   in 
front of his house and listened to   a  con 
cert.—[ Woburn Times 

CONVALESCENTS' COACH. 
WT. h.T« artjajlgiaaj md Mia lo ofdw . aomfortajito aoaah  in nor.   lb* eonvajMeaat, .tali 

i.r invNlliI I" ai»y .1.—111...I1-.11 winii.'il miy .li.r..tnf..rl.     It la Bleelj nllwl allli rattan cu.-h. hvyli-a 
10 air nMltaaBH ami pfllnwa. ami ma, ba baatad arban BBr.ajaa.ry     it opana I»I it* .i.ie. Ihat.ba 
givmii ill.- I'Mll.-iit mi uii- Mlnaaj. 

Convalescents' Coach Ready to Receive Patient. 

vr«havaala»amliuUinQ. eorvata raady .1 all ilmaa.    Uarrjina: baakela, hygianic air mattraa. 
i.l pillow, lor ».!<. and to tat. • 

IVVnln »' In-!.- KELLEY A HAWES CO. 

^,rili.wViir..(r«iffri.i.(.rffriffi(i<.(«. 

■NEW STORE   HEW GOODS   NEW PRICES; 
JBOSTON CASH MARKET; 
^ A Firat ('las* Lino of 

| GROCERIES and PROVISIONS 
_^5 At BOSTON  PRICES. 

3     540 MAIN ST. WEI.TWORTH   BUILDINC TEL.  266-3 

THE BROWNING SCHOOL. 
A   ItiMIM   rtlld   H.v   S.-I.....1   |M   LirU 
ami roKni Lsitlep 

Htvsliteiipt. 
Ml** A. r'. Hitnii - am Han .r.l Slrtn-l 

Prinripnl. CHmbriilg*'. Mm*. 
The M*IW1 \<'»i h.-i-ii,. Beptember '.'•'. it*«'.. 

II.H.KI.-I. ,. WiUiu'sitHre iv^t.Sn 

MOM  II M\ 
>tv.oS«>.. 

I 

MR.  ERNST   MAKECHNIE, 
TEACHER OF  SINCINC. 

238  Elm   Street.   Welt  SomerviHe 

MISS EMMA GREBE 
ReMtimefl her violin letisona on Wiil- 
newlay, October 4ili. Li«s<m- 
given in- Winoheatpr on Wednes- 
ilavs and Saturday*. 

Message and Cym- P- A. NEWTH & CO 
nasties. 

AilltMHH,    K-TIIKH      Ml-.'S.      \H     rillie)       H|.,  | ■ 9 
I torch*wter, Ma», •     ' J-J *Z 

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN ||    WHENEVER 
Lntoflandiltaitwlon Buiiluvanl, un w-\ i 

KOMI, Wtnehewte'. Will besold to quleti buy«r 
for MOO lest than tblo yeAn> taxed vulue, ftxen 
t..r inttti -tri' paid. Address for price aint term*, 
Sidney H. Jaqoes.61 TenSple #lreet, 9oiner?llle< 

M.i» _■ t .-.'I- 

LOST. 
A gold lorkat with Opal atttlai,  ruaadaa, i„ 

iwaan Uka atraat and Kkchana..  Plnit.1 olraw 
r.-liirnli.TII Main Mr.-*! . 

WANTED. 
A girl tAiiripwiiii two ehlhlren thrM ami ttv.- 

vi-ar- and lorueMcond w.irk. Would ure/er « 
prutwtaul ami «..ui.l eoaalder *u nn-xiH-rn'ri.-.-.i 
girl,   call at i!» Wlldwnod vtreet. 

WANTED 
•:• reward win u.. swtd to anyone who will Bend 

*■■•- **   np"  •!•»• gsnefwl   boaMWork  girl.    Will 
(.HV g.-"l ua^i". amall   rannlv   an.l   -.*. <..   \vur*. 

\ .■■■■ -- M SSUrCiffl. t. 

FOR SALE. 

A idrt f..r gvuiral bonaewark, t.. tbe rlgb. 
MtWOn, rlgbl wagi- mil I* |aibl, Mi— Mlf.-I,..ll. 
4 Summit avenue. " 

Wdtiiril a griii.raI h.iti»-worli girl l-.r a lainilv 
,..rj   ailulta   hi    a   am nil   bOSS*.    ti-MNt   wag.--   ;t 
■asttfastory,   appu to n IAW«<>II road,   un 

-i.. 
Ir^mit    nrw hoi 

nd wwer. now i» 
Marblerldge   Park,  tn 
\I... . raited  iJiwohtel 
rai. Baar HUI •ntrane 
riv,ii..ii, lra.ling |n   B.-. 
rlu-..    bOUMS   *r»  "ii tli 
Wlneheater Arhngt 
n«« linen* rlr.-tn.-i 
■q. thruttgb   the  Pell*  t.. st 
trhn work ot dn hunlnom in I*1 

It li  Ulrllt 

s ^>lll-. M II 
IK-Iiig.ug   m.'tr..|«.ht.., 

■VJ   ■lil.liinl. -Itllxlr    in 
bat  part  .,t sionebetii 
l^.  hr si.it.-  Park- 
to \|filill«e«i K.-ii- hr- 

r   HOI   ami   S,-,r   WUMI 
•I   t)..   Si 

si* roow eoCSage uo»-w at No    i: Uroee 'tr.>.-t. 
tw  I 

1^*4,11 

.-       ."iiaa-iiiin,,,,   .*,,        ,,    ,   r-.l-r,   ^|r.-.-f. 
Ftrlil  Slatja IHT llimitli.      Illuliirr.it  Ha      It-    II  -w 
ml >t 1-Mt, h>M.llng. M 

leetrloa, 
•in   K..-I.HI 

il .-!•• to ib. 

and   whore 
n... i- UHI m 
,r.rt.it..iv;   v 

Hiiili 
ii... ft rhraw 
■Ir*irlllf g-.-l 

I sanle I 
i-bM.lrrii   .-.in run and   |>hi 
.-l«    tl.r  Fril-    berr   |1   .   gll    I. 
Ill   be Mdd I"«   ami    a*> t 
(•banned for other j»ro|n»rtj    Anpl) 

tl.r 

li-l • II III.'     Ill- 

\   B   tirover. J 
ule Sf. St 

■r i.r..j.rrn    Ai-j.lv 
i   I •-   t..   WKs- 

bam, M.-.. 

Telephone 321. 

WANTED. 
>r   grnrral   bAtwewarlt,   t. 
lit  HK.I-.  «HI  If 1*1.1.      .Mi 
ivrliUr. 

WANTED. 
. gfiirral bi'U-nwork girl i> 

in    a  amall   Iioiinr.    I*.-. 
f.    Ap|»l\ t- II lawnii r.w 

FOR SALE OR TO LET. 
n tfcagO bo»-« at So    IT i'r< 
.Vi iwr tn.intli.    Inuiiiri-.it N.i 
t. itKHiilng, Ma**, H 

FOR SALE. 
p or  IMII.I un «l'<»r -rn*rt a>lie 
Mr   Peter C.   iti.-.k-     .\i.i.i< 
L:B«eun.2l (Jrore street. 

FOR SALE. 
•hr-trr Hitfllllll'l-    b-ii-r   I .f    , 
!i.uf.ii rest  <i   an-t     Piiet    - 

dress K   Stai  .ffl.-r 

FOR SALE. 
.    'I     HstmttOn    -irrrt. 
Iv t.i 8  W   rwombly, ■ 

TO   LET. 

An ev« lindii relief in a shadcil or 

ciourtcd Glai. aomeinlni is wrong 

With ihe interior of thai  Kve 

IT NEEDS ATTENTION 
If it were not no the liKht would 
not irritate 

SEEK  ADVICE, 
The kind wc can give you th* 

kind that only . an be given alter B 

thorough and intelligent examina- 

tion 

CEO. A. BARRON, 
3 WINTER ST.. Room 22, 

BOSTON. 
ralaphi l^iford  |32 7-i 

incheater   I I 0-9 
Kesidence' 

67 I'arkway.    Winchester,   Mass. 

ix-i-riiiz-iri-z-ii 

Two loteof Uuidoa OraviTetreetatltoliilna tbe 
"""-»'"'    ivtrr   1      It k-      A 1.1.1%    111   Mi- 
Kir.rrnr* I.. Hi.-..a. .'|  Cjr.iv-atrrr| 

\I Wilirhr-trr Higllltll'l-. ».. 
tli.I Datb. M.iOi i-.-t .1 ami I 
..h      A.birr*. K   ilar   .rri.-r 

TO LET 
SEVERAL GOOD 

TENEMENTS      IN Hstmtton  -ir.-rt.     \ii   iniprnTe. 

AND    NEAR    THE loll 

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY, 

Steam and Hand Work 

A eery alee roon mreable for feDllemrui snd 
wife, reraubod or anfomiabod. .-ir.-tr:.- igbi 
-Iran, beat .ml DM .-( telephone. Apply at i 
w itdo --1 Terras*. -u.tt 

TO LET. 
si..r.. Mo   .■■.   Vina rtreet.     Snltablo f..r   ai.% 
■gineaai   AI*(>I> t<. K«iiv% -w iiawr.. jatn 

TO LET. 
A. T. DOWNER. Prop. Converse Place A 1TH r .. (■*4ii"il.'it 111 'li..   lulra.    An^lv   to 

1. Prta. Wilaou, -:»r   ,Bg«. if 

CENTRE. 

Apply R. C. Star Office. 

NELLIE  M.DONKLEE, 
TEACHER OF  PIANO, 

■ at3i Street. Winchester, Maes 


